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SGA His vnhappy Controuerfie, 
ZeGea about the receimed Cere- 
7 = bf monies & Difcipline of the 
lus | Church of England, which 

hath fo long time with- 
drawne fo many of her Mi- 

{ nifters from their principall 
SY worke, and imployed their 

| ~ Studies in contentious Op- 
pofitions:hath by the vnnaturall growth and dange- 
rous fruits therof, made knowne to the VV orld, that 
it neuer received blefSing from the Father of Peace. 
For whofe experience doth not find, what confufi- 
on of Order, and breach of the facred Bond of Loue 
hath fprung from this Diflention ; how ithath rene: 
the body of the Church into diuers parts , and diut, 
ded herpeople into diuers Se@ts; how it hath taught 
the Sheepe to defpife their Paftors, and alienated the 
Paftors from the loue of ther Flockes: how it hath 
‘ftrengthened the Irreligious in their Inapieties, and 

Ag? hath 
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hath raifed the hopes of the {acrilegious deuourers‘of 
the remaines of Chrifts Patrimonie; and giuen way 
to the common Aduerfarie of Gods Truth, and our 

- profperitie,to grow great in our Land without refit. 
ance; who feeth not how it hath diftracted the minds 
of the multitude, and fhaken their faith, and fcanda- 
lized their weakeneffe, and hath generally killed the 
very heart of true Pietie, and religious Deuotion, by 
changing our zeale towards Chrifts glorie , into the 
fire of Enuteand Malice, and Heart-burning , and - 
zeale to euery mans priuate caule?T hisis the {umme 
ofall the gaines which the tedious contentions of fo 
many yeers haue brought in, by the ruine of Chrifts 
Kingdome, the encreafe of Satans,partly in Superfti- 
tion, and partly in Impietie. So much better were it 
in thefe our dwellings of Peace to endure any incon- 
uenience whatfoeuer in the ontward frame, then in 
defire of alteration,thus to fet thewhole houfe on fire. 
WV hich mooued the Religious heart of this learned 
WV riter,in zeale of Gods truth,and in compafsion to 
his Church, the mother of vs all, which gaue vs both 
the firft breach of Spirienall Life,and from her Brefts 
hath fed:vs vnto this whatfoeuer meafure of growth 
we hauein Chrift, to ftand vp and take vpon hima 
generall defence both of her felfe, and of her eftabli- 
fhed Lawes; and by force ofdemonftration, fo farre 
as the nature of the prefent matter could beare , to 
make knowne tothe World , and thefe Oppugners 
of her ;: that all chofe bitter accufations laide to her 
charge, are notthe faults ofher Lawes and Orders, 

but 
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bureither their owne miftakes inthe mifvnderftan- 
ding,or the abufes of men in thei! execution of them: 
A W ork fubiect to manifold reprehenfions and op- 
pofitions, and not futable to his foft and mild difpofi+ 
tion, defirous of a quiet priuate life, wherein he might 
bring forth the fruits of Peace in Peace, But the loue 
of God and of his Countrie, whofe greateft danger 
grew from this Diurfion, made his heart hot within 
him,and at length the fire kindled,and amongft ma 
nie other moft K euerend and Learned men,hee alfo 
pre{umed to fpeake with his Pen. And therather,be- 
caufe hee faw that none of thefe ordinarie obiections 
of partialities could eleuate the authoritie of his wri- 
ting, who alwaies affected a priuateState,and neither 
enioyed, nor expected any theleaft Digmiuein oar 
Church. What admirable height of Learning,and 
depth of [udgement dwelled within the lowly mind 
of this trae humble Man, great in al wifé mens eyes, 
except hisowne; with what Grauitie and Maieftie of 
{peech his tongue and Pen vetered heauenly Myfte- 
ries, whofe eyesin the humilitic of his heart were al- 
wayescaft downeto the ground; howall things that 
proceeded from hira were breathed,as from the{pirie 
of Loue,as if He like the Bird of the Holy Ghoft,the 
Doue, had wanted Gall.let them that knew himrnot 
in his perfon , 1udge by thefe liuing Images of his 
Soule, his writings- For out of thefé,euen thofe who 
otherwile aeree not with him in Opinion, doe af- 
foord him theteftimonie of a milde and alouing Spt- 

 rit:and of his Learning, what greater proofe can we 
haue 
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haue then this, that: his writingsare moft admired by 
thofe who themfelmes doe moft excell in iudicious 
Learning, and by them the more often they are read, 
the more highly they are extolled & defired ? which 
is the caufe of this fixxth Edition of his former bookes, 
and that withoutamy addition or diminution whatfo- 
ever. For who will jputa Pencile to fuch a Worke, 
from which fuch a workman hath taken his? There 
isa purpofe of fettimg forth the three laft Books alfo, 
their Fathers Po/fbmmi. For asin the great declining 
of his body {pent ome with ftudie, 1t was his ordinarie 
Petitionto Almighitie God, that if hee might liue to 
{ee the fimfhing of tlhefe bookes,then Lord let thy fer- 
nant depart inpeace(ito vfe his own words, ){o it plea- 
fed God to grant him his défire: For he lrued till he 
faw them perfecteds& though like Rachel he died as 
it were in the travel! ofthem,and haftned death vpon 
himfelfe, by haftenting to giue them life: yethe held 
out to behold with Inis eyes, thefe partus ingenij, thefe 
Beniamins, Sonnes of his right hand, though to him 
they were Benonies ., Sonnes of Paine and Sorrow. 
But fome euil difpoifed minds, whether of Malice or 
couectoufnefle, or wicked blind Zeale,it is vncertain, 
as ifthey had beene /Egiptian Mid-wiues,as foone as 
they were borne , amd their Father dead, {mothered 
them, & by conueyiing away the perfect Gopies leit 
vntovs nothing but «certain old vnperfeétandmang- 
led Draughts, difmembred into pieces,and fcattered 
like Medeas Abjirtuss:no fauors no grace,not the fhae 
dowes of themfeluess almoft remaining in them. Had 

the 
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ced, he mightrightfully haue named them Benonies, 
the Sonnes of Sorrow. 

But feeing the importunities of raany great and 
worthy perfons, will not fuffer them quietly to dieand 
to be buried , itis intended that they {hall fee them as 
they are. The Learned and Iudicious eye, will yet 
perhaps delightit felfe in beholding the goodly Line- 
aments of their well fet Bodies , and in finding out 
fome fhadowes and refemblances of their Fathers face. 
God graunt that asthey were with their Brethren de- 
dicated to the Church for Meffengers of Peace : foin 
the ftrength of that litele breath of life chat remaineth 
in them, they may profper in their worke; and by fa- 

tisfying the doubts of fuch as are willing to 
learne, may helpe to giue an end to the ca- 

lamities of thefe our Ciuill 
VV ARRES.w 
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To them that eke (as they terme it) the 

‘Reformation of Lawes and Orders 
Ecclefiafticall, in the Church of 

ENGLAND, 

Re i Flouch for no other canfe, yet for The caufe 
4| this; that pofteritie may know, swe bane *4 occal- 

: a ot 2 =; 3 : 

if es Pail there hall be for mens information ex= Pa. 
— Te ES 

BaP Late o Church of God eftablifhed. whole lakes 
Reto ges =) f e if the 4 4 ut fo much 

poe 
ae ae GH fame. At your hands , beloued in our 

=) Lord and Sauiour Iefus Chrift (for in. 

bin, it is not the fea of your gall and bitterneffe that hall ewer drowne ) I 
haue no great caufe tolooke for other then the felfe-fame portion.and lot, 
“which your manner hath beene hitherto to lay on them that concurre not 
'# Opinion and Sentence with you. But our hope ts, that the God of 

- peace {hall (notwithftanding mans nature, too impatient of contumelious 
imalediction) enable'vs quietly , and euen gladly to fuffer all things , for 
ithet worke fake which we couct to performe, The wonderfull zeale and 
jferuour wherewith yee bane withftood rhe receined orders of this Church, 

Was 
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was the firft thing which caufed me to enter into confideration, whether 
(as all your pubhifhed Bookes and Writings peremptortly maintaine )enery 
(briftian man fearing God , ftand bound to ioyne with you for the furthe- 
rance of that which yee terme the Lords Difcipline. WhereinI muft 
plainly confelle vnto you, that before I examined your fundrie declarations 
in that bebalfe , it could not fettlein my head tothinke, but that vaduub- 
tedly uch numbers of otherwife right well affected and moft religion|ly 
enclined minds , bad jome maruelous reafonable inducements which led 
them with fo great earne[tnelle that way, But when once, as neere as my 
flender abilitie would ferne,l had with trauell ez care performed that part 
of the Apoftles adusce and counfell in [uch cafes, whereby he ~willeth to trie 
all things; and was come at the length fo farre, that there remained one- 
ly the other claufe to be fatis fied , wherein he concladeth, that what good 
is mult be held: there was in my poore vnderftanding no remedy but to 
fet downe this as my finall refolute perfwafion ; Surcly the prefent 

_  formeof Church gouernment which the Lawes of this Land 
¥.  haueeftablifhed, is fuch, asno Law of God, nor reafon of man 

hath hitherto beene alleadged, of force fufficient to prooue they 
doe ill, who to the vttermoft of their power withitand the alte- 
ration thereof : Contrariwife ; The other which infteade of it wee: 
are required to accept, is only by errourand mifconceiptnamed) 
theordinance of lefus Chrift , noone proofe as yet brought: 
forth, whereby it may cleerely appeare to bee fo in very deede,. 
The explication of which rwo things I bane here thought good to offer in-- 
to your owne hands ; heartily befeeching you euen by the meckneffe of lefuss 
Chrift, whom I truftye lone, that, as ye tender the peace and quietneffez 

ofthis Church, if there bee in you that gracious humiitie which bath ener 

beene the Crowne and glory of a Chriftianly difpofed minde ; if your owne: 

fouleshearts and confciences, (the found integritie whereof can but hardly 

land with the refufall of truth in perfonall refpetts) be, as I doubs not but: 
they are, things moftdeare and precious nto you, Let not the faith: 

which ye hauein our Lord Lefus Chrift, be blemithed with par-- 
tialities, regard not who it is which fpeaketh, but weigh only what ts {po 
ken, Thinkenot that yereade the words of one, who bendeth himJfelfe ass 
an Aduerfary againfithe Truth, which ye bane alreadieimbraced 5 but: 
the words of one who defireth euen toimbrace together with you the felfe: 
fame truth, fit bee the truth; and for that caufe( for ne other God hee 
Rnoweth \haih yndertaken the burthen{ome labour of this painfull kind off 

conference, For the playner aecel[e wherennto, let it bee lawful for me rm 
ripp 

1408.21. 
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rip vp ta the very bortome how and by whom your Difcipline was plan- 
ted, at: {uch time-as this age we line in began to make firft trial thereof. 

2. Afounder st had, whom, for mine owne part , Libinke income The fh fies 
parably the wifeft man thar ener the French Church did enioy, fince. Eecpiatte 

the houreit enioyed him. Fits bringing vp was in the ftudie, of the by M caluines 
induftrie, ia 

CiuillLaw. Dinine knowledge he gathered nos by hearing or reading the Churchof 
famuch, as by reaching others, For though thoufands were debters ro sac 
him,as touchinge knowledge in that kind;yet he to none but only to God, of Bnte about 
she author of that moft blefJed Fountaine the Booke of Life, and ofthe felucs. 
admirable dexteritie of wit , togeather with the helps of ot her learning 
which were his. gindes:till being occaftoned to leane France,be fell at the 
length vpon Geneua: Which Citie, the Bifhop and Clergie thereof had 
a litle before (as fome doe affirme) for{aken,being of likelyhood frigh- 
ted with the peoples judden attempt for abolifhment of Popi/h Religton: 
the enent of which enterprize they thought itnot fafe for themfelues to 
wait for in that place. At the comming of Caluine thither, the forme pL 0, 
of their ciuill Regiment yeas popular,as tecontinnueth at this day : nei- een ee 
ther King, nor Duke , nor Nobleman of any authoritie or power ouer 
them, but officers chofen by the people yeerely out of themfelues, to order 
ali things swith publique confent, For /pirituall Gonernement, they had 
no Lawes at al agreed vpon, butidid what the Paftors of their foules by 
perfwafion could ‘winne them ‘ynto, Caluine being admitted one of 
thei Preachers and a Diuinitie-Reader among it them, confidered how 
dangerous it was that the whole eftate of that Charch fbould hang (till 
on fo lender a threed,as the liking of an tgnorant multitude vs, if it bane 
power to change.*what[oener it felfe lifteth, Wherefore taking bnto him 
two of the other Minifters, for more countenance of the action, (albeit 
the re{t were allagain{t it) they moued, and in. the end perfwaded with 
much adoe , the People to binde themfelues by folemne Oath, firft, ne- 
uer 10 admit the Papacie amongst them againe ; And fecondly, to line, 
in obedience ‘nto {uch orders concerning the exerct{e of their Religion, 
and the forme of their Ecclefiafticall Gonernemeut , as thofe their true 
and faithfull Minifters of Gods Word had agreeably to Scripture fet 
downe for that end.and purpofe, When thefe things began to be putin 
vre, the people alfo (what cau/es moning them thereunto, themfelues 
bef know ) beganto repent them of that they had done, and irefully to 
champe vpon the bit they had taken into their mouthes , the rather for 
that they grew by meanes of this innonation ito diflike ‘with fome 

| fA B Churches 
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Churches neeve about them, the benefit of whofe good friendhip their 
Pate could not well lacke : It as the manner of thofe times (whether 
through mens defire to enioy alone the glory of their owne enterprifes, or 
elfe becaufe the quickneffe of their occafions required prefent di/patch, ) 
fo it was, that euery particular Church did that within it felfe , which 
fJome few of their owne thought good , by whom the reft were all dire- 
ied, Such number of Churches then being » though free within them- 
felues,yet fmall, common conference before-band might hane eafed them 

- of much after-trouble. But a greater iuconnentence ut bred, that enery 
later endeuoured to be certayne degrees more remoned from conformitie 
with the (burch of Rome, then the reft before had beene: whereupon 
grew maruellons creat difsimiliudes, and by reafon thereof, icalouftes, 
heart-burnings, tarres, and difcords amongst them, Which notwith- 
flanding might baue eafily beene preuented , tf the orders which each 
Church did thinke fit and conuenient for it felfe , bad not fo perempto- 
rily beene eftablifhed ynder that bigh commanding forme , which tende- 
red them vnte the people,as things euerlafingly required by the Law of 
that Lord of Lords , again{t whofe ftatutes there is no exception to be. 
taken. For by this meane it came to paffe, that one Church could not 
but accufe and condemne another of difobedience to the will of Chrift, 
in thofe things where mantfeft difference was betweene them : whereas 
the jeife-famie ovders allowed, but yet eftablifhed in more Warie and fu~ 
fhence manner, as being to fland in force till Ged fhould gine the opor- 
tunity of fome generall conference what might bees bet for enery of 
them afterwards to doc; this, I fay, had both prenented all occafion of 
iuft diflike which others might take, and referued a greater ibertieyn- 
to the Authors themfelues of entring into farther confulration after- 
wards. Which though neuer fo necelJarte, they could not ea/ily now ad- 
mit, without [ome feare of derogation from their credit: and therefore 
that which once they had done , they became for euer after refolute to 
maintayne, Caluine therefore and theother two his Afjociates, fliffe- 
lyrefufing to adminifter the holy Communion to [uch as would not quiet. 
ly without contradifiion and murmure fubmit themfelues onto the ora 
ders wobich their folemne Oath had bound thew to obey, wwerein that 
quarrel Lanifhed the Towne, A few yeeres after (fuch was the lein- 
ty of that people) the places of one or two of there Minifters being fallen 
‘yoy, they werenot before fo willing to be rid of there learned Paftor, 
as now tmportunate toobtayne bim againe from them who had _ 

| im 
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him entrtainment, and which were loch to part with him , had not yn- 

refiftable earnefinelje bene vfed, One of the T owne-Minifters that [aw 
in what manner the people were bent for the reuocation of Caluine, 
gaue him notice of their affectionin this fort. The Senate of tohun- kpit.calos, 

dred being affembled, they all craue Caluine, The nextdaya _ 
enerall Conuocation. They crie in like fortagaine al!: Wee ¥ 

will haue Ca/uine that good and learned man Chrifts Minifter, 
This, /aith be,when I vnderftood, I could not choofe but praife 
God, nor was I ableto iudge otherwile, then that this was the 
Lords doing, and that it was maruellous in oureyes, And that Lucacar. 

the {tone which the buildersrefufed , wasnew madethe head 
ofthecorner. The other two whom hey had throwne out (togearber 
with Caluine)they were content [hould enivy their exile, Many caufes 

might leade them tobe more defirous of him. Firft, bis yeelding vnto 
them in one thing, might haply put them in hope, that time would breed 
the like eafinelfe of condefcending further ‘ynto them, For in bis ab- 
fence be had perfwaded them , with whom he was able to preuatle, that 
albeit himfelfe did better Ike of common bread to be ‘vfed in the Eucha- 
rift, yet the atber they rarher fhould accept, then caufe any trouble in 
the Church about it, Againe,they faw that the name of Caluine waxed 

enery day greater abroad,and that rageather with his fame,thetr infamy 

was fpread, who had fo rafbly and child fhly etetted him. Befides, it 
spas not vulikely but that bis credit inthe World, might many wayes 
fland the poore Towne in great ftead: asthe truth ts, their Minifters 
forreine eftimation hitherta hath beene the beft ftake t their hedge, But 

whatfoeuer fecret repeéts were hkely to mouethem , for contenting of 
their minds , Caluine returned (as it had beene another Tully ) to bis. 
old whom, Heripely confidered bow groffea thing it were for men of 
his qualitie, wife and graue men, to hue withyYfuch a multitude , and to 
be Tenants at will vader them, as their Mini/ters , both himfelfe and 
others,had beene. For the remedy of which inconnenienca,he gaue them 
plainly to vnderftand, that if-he did become thew Teacher agate, they 5 ye 
mujt be content ro admut acomplete forme of Difciplin whieh both they € abies Dy byel 
and alfo their 'P aftors fhould now be folemnly fworne to obferue for euer 
after, Of which difcipline the maine and principal parts were thefe: A 
fianding €cclefiafiicall Court to be eftablifhed: perpetual Indges inthat 

Court to be their Minifters , others of the people annually chofen (1wice 
Jomany in number as they)te be Indges togeather with them sn the fame 

, B 2 Court: 
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Court : thefe two forts to bane the care of allmens manners , pewer of 
determining of all kinde of Ecclefiafticall caufes , and authoritte to con- 

went, to controll, to punifh, as farre as with Excommunication, whom-— 

focuer they fhouldthinke worthy, none either fmall or great excepted, 
This denice, fee not, how the wifeft at that time luing could baue bet- 

tered , if we duly confider what the prefent eftate of Geneua did then 
require ; For their Bi/bop and bis Clergie being (as it 18 faid) departed 

from them by Moone-light, or howfoener , being departed; to choofe in 

his roome any other Bifhop,bad beene a thing altogeather imps/sibleo 
And for their Minifters to feeke, that themfelues alone might bane co- 
erciue power ouer the whole Church , would gerbaps haue beene hardly 

conftrned at that time, But when fo franke an offer was made, that for 
euery one Minifter there fhould be two of the People to fit and gine_ 

poice in the Ecclefiafticall (onfiftorie , what inconuentence could they 

eafily finde which themfelues might not be able alwayes to remedie_ ? 

Howbeit (as euermore the fimpler fort are , even when they fee no ap- 
/ — parant canfe, iealous notwithftanding ouer the fecret intents and pur- 

poles of wifer men) this Propofition of bis did fomewhat trouble them. 
Of the Minifters themfelues which had flayed behind in the Citte when 

Caluine was gone, fome, vpon knowledge of the peoples earne(b intent 
to recall him to his place againe, had before-hand written their Letters 
of fubmifsion , and affured him of their alleageance for ener afier , if tt 
foould like him to harken bnto that publike fuite. But yet mifdonb- 
ting what might happen, if this Difcipline did goe forward ; they obie- 
Eled againt it the example of other reformed Churches, liuing quietly 
and orderly without it, Some of the chiefeft place and countenance a. 
mong St the Laytie profelled with greater ftomacke their indgments that 
fuch a Difcipline was little better then Popifh tyrannie , difguifed and 

tendered vnto them vnder anew forme. This fort, it may be, had Jome 
fearethat the filling vp of the feates in the (onfiftorie, with fo great as 
number of lay-men, was but to pleafe the minds of the people, to the end 

Bi ais . they might thinke their owne fway fomewbas ; but when things came to 
4 | oy triall of practice , their Paftors learning ‘wonld be at all times of forces 

to ouer-perfwade fimple men, ‘who knowing the time of their owne Pre- 
fidensfhip to be but fhort , ‘would alwayes ftand in feare of their Mini 
frers perpetual anthoritie. And among the Minifters them/elues,one be- 
ing fo farre in eftimation aboune the refthe voices of the reft were likely 
to be ginen for the moft part refpettinely with a kinde of fecret depen- 

dencte 
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~ dencie and awe: forbat in fhew a maruellous indifferently compofed 
Senate Ecclefiafticall sas to gouerne, but in effect one only mau hould, 
asthe Spirit and Soule of the refidue, doe allin all, Butwhat did 
thefe vaine furmifes boos? Brought they were now to fo flraight an 
ifjue, that of two things they muft choofe one ; Namely, whether they 
‘would totheir endleffe diferace , with ridiculous lightne(fe , difmifje. 
bim , whofere/titurion they had in fo 1mpotent manner defired, or elfe 
condefcend ‘vuto that demand, wherein he was refolute either to haue 
it, orto leauethem, They thought it better to be fomewhat hardly 
poked at home, then for ener abroad difcredited . Wherefore intheend ,/ y-,.,.D4 
tbofe orders were one all fides affented vnto, with no lee alacritie of anDomxs4s 
minde, then Cities Ynable to hold out longer are wont to fhew., when 
they take conditions [uch as it liketh him to offer them which hath them 
inthe narrow flreights of aduantage. Not many yeeres before oner- 
pafled , before the/e twice-/worne men aduentured to giue their iaft and 
hottelt allault to che Fortreffe of the fame Difcipline , childifhly gran- 
ting by common conjent of their whole Senate, and that vnder their 
T owne-Seale, arvelexation to one Bertelier whom the Elderfbip had . 
Excommunicated ; further alfo decreeing , with flrangeabfurditien, 
that to the fame Senate it fhould belong to gine final indgement in 
matter of Excommunication , and to abfolue whom it plealéd thems; 
cleane contrarie to their owne former Deedes and Oathes, The report 
of which Decree being forthwith brought vnto Caluine; Before 
( faith hee) this Decree take place, either my bloud or banifh- 

_mentthallfigneit, Againe, two dayes before the Communion fhould 
be celebrated, this [peech was publiquely to like effec? , Killme, ife- 

~uer this hand doe reach forth the things that are Holy, to 
them whom Tus Cuvrcu hathindged Defpifers, Where- 
vpon , for feare of tumult , the forenamed Bertelier was by his friends 
aduifed for that time not to vfe the libertie granted him by the Senate, 
nor to prefent bimfelfe in the (burch , rill they [aw fomewhat further 
what would enfue. After the Communion quietly miniftred, and fome 
likelyhood of peaceable ending of thefe troubles without any mere a- 
doc, that very dayin the after-noone, befides all mens expectation, con 
cluding bis ordinary Sermon, be telleth them , That becau/e be neither 
had learned nor taught to firine with fuch as are in anthoritie,therefore 
( faith he) che cafe fo ftanding as nowit doth, let me vfe thefe 
words of the Apoftle ynto you, I commend you ynto es 
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and the Word ofhis grace, and fo bad them beartily Adicu, It 
fometimescommeth to pale, that the readieft ‘way which a wife man 
hath to conquer, is to flie. This voluntarie and vnex/petied mention of 
fudden departure , caufed prefently the Senate ( for according to their 
wonted manner they /till continued only conflant in bnconftancie ) to ga- 
ther themfelues togeather, and for atime to [ufpend their owne Decree, 
leauing things to proceede as before,till they bad heard the indgement of 
foure Heluetian Gries concerning the matter which was tu firife.. 
T histo bane done at the firft before they gaue affent ynto any order,bad 
foewed fome wit and difcretion in them: but now to doe it, was as much 
as to fay in effedt,that they would play their parts on a Stage, Catuine 
therefore difpatcheth with all expedition bis letters bnto {ome principall 
Paftor in enery of thofe Cities , crauing earneftly at thew hands , to re- 
fpee this caufe asa thing whereupon the whole ftate of Religion and 
Pietie in that Church did fo much depend , that God and all good men 
were now ineuitably certaine to be trampled ynder foote , vnlelfe thofe 
foureCities by their good meanes might be brought to gine fentence with 
the Minifters of Geneua, when the caufe fhould be brought before 
them : yea, fo to gine it, that two things it might effectually containes 
the one an abfolute approbation of the Difcipline of Geneua, as confo- 
nant pntothe Word of God, without any cautions , qualifications, ifs, 
or ands ; the other an earncf? admonition not to innouaie or change the 
fame, Elis vehement requeft herein as touching both points yas fatisa 
fied, For albert the faid Hcluetian Churches did neuer as yet ob- 
feruethat Difcipline , neuertheleffe the Senate of Geneua hauing re- 
quired thetr indgement concerning thefé three queftious: Firft, Atter 
what manner , by Gods commandement, according to the 
Scripture and ynf{potted Religion, Excommunication 1s to be 
exercifed: Secondly, Whether it may not be exercifed fome o- 
ther way then by the Confiftorie: Thirdly, What the vfe of their 
Churches was to doe in this cafe: Anfwere was returned from the 
Jaid Chayches, That they had heard alrcadic of thofe Confiftoriall 
Lawes,& did acknowledge then to be god/y Ordinances, draw- 
ing towards the pre(criptof the Word of God, for which caufe 
that they did not thinke it good forthe Church of Geneua by in- 
nouation to change thefame, but rather to keepe them as they 
were, Which anfwere , although not anfwering ‘ynto the former de- 
mands, but re/pecting what Mafter Caluine had indged requifite for 
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them to anfivere, was notwithftanding accepted without any further re~ 

pliesin as much as they plainly faw, that when flomacke doth ftrine with 
spit, the match is not equall. And [o the heat of thew former contentions 

began to flake, The prefent Inhabitants of Geneua, I hope , will not 

take it in enill part , that the fanltine{fe of their people heretofore, is by 

vs fo far forth laid open, as their owne learned Guides and Paftors hane 
thought neceffarie to difcouer iz vnto the world, For out of their Bookes 
and Writings its that I haue collected this whole narration , tothe end 

it might thereby appeare in what fort amoneft them that difcipline was 

planted , for which fomuch contention is raifed amongft our felues. T he 
reafons which moued Caluine herein to be fo carne|t, was, as Beza him. 

Quod eain 
Vibem videre¢ 

to be put in the iawes of that Citie, Thar which by wifedome hee omnino his 
faw to berequifite for that people, was by as great wifedome compalfed, eo ba 
But wife men aremen, and the truch is truth, That which Caluine did 
foreftablifbment of his Difcipline, feemeth more comendable, then that 
which he taught for the countenancing of it eftablifhed. Nature worketh »/t 
in bs a Ila lone to our owne counfelss T he consradiction of others ts a fan 
to inflame that lone, Our loue fet on fire to maintaine that which once 
we haue done, [barpneth the wit to difpute, to argue, and by all meanes 
toreafon for it. Wherefore a maruaile it were if aman of fo great cam 

pacitic , hauing fuch incitements to make him defirous of all kinde of 
furtherances nto his caufe,could efpie inthe whole Scripsure of God no- 
thing which might breed at the leaft a probable opinion of likelyhood, 
that diuine authoritie it felfe was the fame way fomewbat inclinable, 
And all which the wit enen of Caluine was able from thence to draw, 
by fifting the very vtmoft fentence and fillable,isno more then that cer- 
taine {beeches there are which ro him did feeme to intimate,that allChri- 
tian Charches ought to haue their €lderfhips indued with power of €x- 
comunication,and that apart of thofe Elder {hips enery sohere fhould be 
chofen out from amongst the Laytie after that forme which himfelfe had 
framed Geneva dnto.But what argument are ye able to fhew, whereby 
it was ener proned by Caluine, that any one fentence of Scripture doth 
necefjarily enforce thefe things,or the reft wherein your opinion concar= 
reth With hrs agatn{t the orders of your owne Church ? We should be m- 
inrtous vnto vertue it felfe , if we did derogate from them whom their 
induftrie hath made great, Two things of principall moment there are 
which hane deferuedly procured him honour throughout the bau . 
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which he either alloweth or doth, Some things are fo familiar 
and plaine, that Truth from falfhood , and good from euill is moft eafily 
difcernedin them,enen by men of no deep capacitie, And of that nature, 
for the moft part, are things abfolutely puto all mens Saluation nece/= 

farie, either to be held or denied, either to be done or ancided, For ‘which 
canfe S Auguftine acknowledgeth that. they are not onely fet downe, 
but alfo plainely fet downe in S cripture > fo that he which heareth or 

readeth, may sptthont any great difficultie bnderftand, Other things 
alfo there are belonging (though ina lower degree of importance) vnto 
the offices of Chriftian men: which becaufe they are more ob/cure, more 
intricate and hard to be indged of, therefore God hath appointed fome_. 
10 fpend their whole time principally in the ftudte of things diuine,to the 
end that inthefe more doubtfull cafes, their bnderftanding might be a-. 

Galen.deopt. fight to direct others, If the vnderftanding power ox faculcie of 
decenGenr He foule be (faith the grand Phyfim ) like ynto bodily fight, 

not of equall fharpneffein all; what can be more conuenient, 
then that,cuen as the dark-fighted man is directed by the cleere 
about things vifible, fo likewife in matters of deeper difcourfe 
the wife in heart doth fhew the fimple where his way lyeth, 

=f In our doubtful cafes of Law , what mantis there who feeth not how 
requifite ut is,that Profeffors.of skill in that facultte be our Direftors 2 

So it ws in all other kinds of knowledge. And eng in this kind like- 
Maln7, wife the Lord hath himfelfe.appointed , that the Priefts lips fhould 

preferue knowledge,and that other men fhould feeke the truth 
at hismouth, becau/e he is the meffenger of the Lord of Hofts. 
Gregoric Nazianzen offended at the peoples too great prefumption in 
controlling theiudgement of them to whom in fuch cafes they fhould 
hane rather [ubmitred their owne | fecketh by earneft intreatie to flay 

Greg.Nazian. them yyithin their bouxds: Prefume not, yee that are {heepe, to 
rat.qua fe . “ . 

exculay » make your {clues guides of them thatfhould guide you,neither 
: feeke yee to ouer-skip the fold which they about you haue 

piched, It fufficeth for your part, if yee can well frame your 
felues to be ordered. Take not vpon youto iudge your felues, 
nor to makethem fubiect to your lawes who fhould bea law to 

Mathros4 YOU for, God is nota God of edition and confufion, but of or- 
der & of peace.But ye wil fay,that if the guides of the people be blind, 
the common fort of men muft not cloxe vp their owne eyes and be led by 
the conduct of (uch; if the Prieft be partial in the Law,the flock muff not 
fi ae therefore 
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therefore depart from the wayes of fincere truth, and in femplicitie yeeld \iai..9. 

to be followers of himfor bis place fake ¢7 office oner them.Which thing, 
though vw i felfe moft true , sin your defence norwithftandin 1p Wweake : 

bec aufe the matter, wherem ye thinke that ye fee and imagine that your 
wayes are fincere, is of farre deeper confiderazion then any one amongst 
five hundred of you conceinerb. Let the bulgar fort amomgft you know, 
that there is not the leaf? branch of the canfe wherein they are fo refo- 
Jute, but to the trial of ita great deale more appertaineth then their 

conceit doth reach ‘pnto, I write not this in difgrace of the fimpleft 

that way ginen ; but 1 would gladly they knew the nature of that canfe 

wherein they thinke themfelnes throughly inftrutied and are not: by 

meanes “whereof they dayly runne them/elues, without feeling their 
owne hazzard, vpon the dint of the Apoftles fentence againft eutll fpea- tega tee 10 

kers, as touching things wherein they areignorant. If it begrantcdas 
thing wnlawfull for prinate men , not called nto publike confultation, Calvin. tnvic. 
to difpute which isthe beft fate of ciuill Policte (swith a defire of bring- eet, 
ingin [ome orher kind then that ‘ynder which they already line, for of 
fuch difputes I takest bis meaning was) if 1t be a thing confeft, that of 
isch queftions they cannot determine without rafhnelle , in as much as 
a creat part of them confiftech in fpeciall crcumftanses , and for one. 
kind as many reafons. may be brought as for another; is there any rea- 
fonin the World, why they fhould better iudge what kinde- of Regiment 
Ecclefiafticall is the fitteft? For in the ciuill State moreinfight , and 
in thofe affaires more experience a greae deale muft needs bee. granted ; 
them, then inthis they can pofsibly haue. When they which write in 
defence of your Difcipline , and commend it ‘vnto the Higheft, not in The author 
the leaft cunning manner , are forced notwith/tanding to acknowledge, $e ncttion 
that with whom the Truth is they know not, they are not cer- Maiciic,pag3 
taine ; ‘Swhat certaintie or knowledge can the multitude hame thereof ? 
Waigh what doth moouethe common fort fo much to fanour thisthno-  ,/ 
uation, and tt {hall foone appeare wnto you, that the force of particular 
reafons which for your feuerall opinions are alleaged, is a thing ‘whereof 
the multitude neuer did , nor could fo confider as to be therewith wholly 
caried\; but certaine general mducements are ‘vfed to make faleable 
jour Caufe in groffe: and when once men-haue caft a fancte towards 
it, any light declaration of {pecialstes will ferue to leade forward mens 
inclinable and prepared mindes. The method of winning the peoples 
affection bnto a. gexerall liking of the. Cauje ( for foyee Herne "7 

at 
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hath beene this Firft,in the hearing of the multitude,the fauits efpecial. 
ly of higher callings are ripped vp with maruellous exceeding feneritie 
and fharpnelje of reproofe 3 which being oftentimes done, begetterh as 
great good opinion of integrizie,xeale and holineffe, to fuch conftant Re 
prooners of finne, as by hkelyhood would nener be fo much offended at 
that which ts eucll, ynlefjerbemfelues were fingularly good, The next 
thing hereuntois to impute all faults and corruptions wherewith the, 
world aboundeth , vnto the kind of Ecclefiaftcall Gouernement.cfta~ 
blifhed. Wherein, as before by reprouing faults , they purchafed vnto 
themfelues with rhe multitude a name to be vertucus ; So by finding out 
this kind of canfe, they obtaine to be indeed wife aboue others :-whereas 
mn truth vuto the forme enen of Jewifh Gonernement , which the Lord 

_ himfelfe (they all confelfe) did eftablifh, with lke few of reafan they 
might impute thofe fanits which the Prophets condemne in rhe Gouer- 
nours of that Common-wealth;as to theEnglifh kind of Regiment €ccle- 
fiafticall (whereof alfo God himfelfe though in other fort is Authour) 
the flaines and blemifbes found in onr State ; which Springing from the 
roote of humane frailtie and corruption, not only are, but hane beene al- 
Wayes moreor leffe, yea, and (for any thing we know to the contrarie) 
will be tillthe. worlds end complainedoff , what forme of Gouernment 
foener take place, Flauing gotten thusmnch fivay in the hearts of men,a 
third flep%s to propofe their owne forme of | Church-Gonernment, as the 
only foueraigne remedie of all eusls;andto adorne it with all the glorious 
witles that may be, And the nature, asof men that hane ficke bodies, fo 
likewife ofthe people in the craxedneffe of their minds polfeft with dif- 
like and difedutentment at things prefent., is to ima gine that any thing 

_, Ghe verte: whereof they heare commended ) would helpe them: but 
“ that mosh, which they leafhbaue tried. The fourth degree of induce- 
ments i by.fafhioning the very notions and conceites of mens minds, in 
Juch fort that when they read the Scripture, they may thinke that ene» 
vie thing foundeth towards the adnancement of that Difcipline , and to 
the vtter. difgrace of rhe contrarie, Pythagoras, by bringin 19 Dp bis 
Schollers.in fpeculatiue knowledge of numbers,made their conceits ther- 
info firong «that when they came to the contemplation of things natu- 
all , they imagined that in euery particular thing they enen beheld asit 
Were with their eyes, how the Elements of number gane effence and be- 
ing tothe sworkes of Nature, A thing in reafon imposible : which not- 
Withfanding through their misfafbioned preconceste , appeared bnto 

them 
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rhemuoleffe certaine, thensf Nature had written it nthe very fore- 
heads of all the creatures of God, When they of the Family of Loue 
bane it once intheir heads , that Chrift doth not frgnifie any one Perfon, 
but a qualitie whereof many are partakers; that to be rayfed ts nothing 
elfe bur to be regenerated or indued with the fayd qualities and that 
phen feperation of them which bane it from them which haue it not , is 
here made, thisisindgement; how plamely doe they imagine that the 
Scripture enery-where fpeaketh in the fanonr of chat Sect? And affu- 
yedly., the very caufe which maketh the fimple and ignorant to thinke 
they enen fee how the Word of God runneth currantly on your fide, 1s, 
that. their minds are forefialled and thew conceits peruerted befure- 
hand ; by being taught that an Elder doth fionifie a Lay-man, admitted 
only to the office of Rule or Gougrvnment in the Church; a Do€tor , one 
which may only teach , and neither Preach nor adminifter the Sacra- 
ments; a Deacon, one which hath charge of the Almes-boxe, and of 
nothing elfe: that the Scepter, the Rod, the Throne and Kingdome of 
Chrift, are a forme of Regiment, only by Paftors, Elders, Doctors and 
Deacons : that by myfticall refemblance Mount Sion and Terufalem 
arethe Churches which admit, Samaria and Babylon the Churches 
which oppugne the [aid forme of Regiment. And inktke fort they are 
taught to apply all things fpoken of repayring the walls and decayed 
parts of the (itie and T emple of God by Efdras, Nehemias, and the, 
refi: as if purpojely the holy Ghoft had therein meant to fore-frgnifie, 
what the Authors of admonitions tothe Parlament , of (applications to 
the Councell , of petitions to ber Maieftie, and of [uch otber like Writs, 
fhould either doe or fuffer in behalfe of this their caufe. From hence they 
proceed to an higher point,which is the perfwading of mencredulous and 
ouer-capable of [uch pieafing errors, that it 1s the {pectall illumination of 
the holy Ghoft , whereby they difcernethofe things inthe Word, which 
others reading yer difcerne them not, Dearely beloued, faith S.Tobn, , ohn 4s. 
Giuenot credit vnto euery {pirit, There are but two wayes whereby 7 
the fpirit leadeth men into all truth: the one extraordinary, the other 
comon; the one belonging but nto fome few, the other extending it felfe 
duto all thar are of Gud; the one that which we call by a [peciall imine 
excellency ,Reuclation; the other, Reafon, If the Spirit by fuch rene- 
lation hane dijcouered vnto them the fecrets of that D:fcipline out of 
Scripture,they muft profeffe themfelues to be all (ewen men, women, and 
eitldren ) Prophets, Orif reafon be the hand which the Spurit hath led 
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them by , for as much as per[ivafions grounded vponreafon , are either 
weaker oy ftronger, according to the force of rhofe reafons whereapon 
the fame are.grounded , they muft euery of them from the oreatef? to the 
least , be able for enery fenerall Article to fhew fome fpeciall reafon as 
firong as their perfwafion therein is earne/t. Orherwife bow can it be,but 
shat fome other finewes there are from which that onerplus of [trength 
in perfwafion dorhtarife ? Moft fure iris , that when mens affethons doe 
frame their opinions , they are tn defence of errour more earne/? a great 
deale then ( for the moft part ) found Beleeuers in the maintenance of 
Truth apprehended according to the nature of that euidence which 
Scripture yceldeth: which being in fome things plaine , asin the princt- 
ples of Chriftian Doétrine in fome things , as in thefe matters of Difci- 
pline, more darke and donbtfull , frameth corre[pondently that inward 
affent which Gods moft gracious Spirit worketh by it as by his effeétuall 
inflrument. It is not therefore the fernent earne/tne[fe of their perfwafi- 
on,but the foundnes of thofe reafons whereupon the fame ws built, which 
mut declare their opinions in thefe things to bane beene wrought by rhe 
Holy Ghoft , and not by the fraud of that enill Spirit which enen in his 
illufions firong, After that the phancie of the common fort hath ouce. 
thorowly apprehended the Spirit to be author of their pefwafiens concer- 
ning Difcipline , then is inflilled into thet bearts; that the fame Spirit 
leading men into this opinion , doth thereby feale them to be Gods Chii- 
dren; and that as the flate of the times now ftandeth,the moft fpectall to- 
ken to know them that are Gods owne from others, is an earne(t affection 
that way. This hath bred high termes of feperation betweene fuch and 
the reft of the World ; whereby the one fort are named the Brethren, 
The Godly , and fo forth; the other , Worldlings , Time ferners , Plea- 
fers of men,not of God, with {uch like: From hence they are eafily drawn 
onto thinke it exceeding necefJary , for feare of quenching that goed 
Spirit , to dfe all meanes whereby the fame may bee both ftrengthnedin 
themfelues , and made manife{t yuto others. This maketh them diligent 
hearers of [uch as are knowne that way to incline; this maketh them ea- 
ger totake and to fecke all occafions of fecret conference with fuchs this 
maketh them glad to vfe fuchas Counfellors and Direffors tn all their 
dealings sphich ave of waight , as Contracts, T eftaments , and the likes 
this maketh them , throngh an vnweariable defire of receiuing inflructi- 
on from the Mafters of that compame , tocaft off the care of thefe verte 
affaires which doe moft concerne their eftate, and to thinke that then they 
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are lke bnto Marte, commendable for making choyce of the better part, 
Finally, this ist which maketh them willing to charge , yea oftentimes 
euen to onercharge themfelues , for fuch mens [uftenance and reliefe, 
left their xeale to the caufe fhould any way be vnwitneffed. For what 
isit Which poore beguiled foules will not doe through fo powerfull in- 
citements? In which refpett it is alfo noted , that moft labour hath 
beene bellowed to winne and retaine towards this canfe them whofe 
jndgements are commonly wweakeft byreafon of their fexe. And al- 
though not women loden with fins, as the ApoftleS. Paul fpeaketh, s:rim.3.. 
but (as wee verily eftceme of them for the moft part) women propenfe 
and inclinable to holinelle , bee otberwt{e edified in good things, rather 
then carried away as captines into any kind of finne and eutll, by fuch as 
enter into their houfes with purpofe to plant there a xeale and a loue 
towards this kind of Diferpline: yet fome occafion is hereby miniftred 
for mento thinke, that if the caufe which ts thus furthered, did gaine 
by the [oundneffe of proofe whereupon it doth buldit felfe , it would 
not moft bujily endeuour to preuatle, where lea{t abslitie of indgement is: . , 
and therefore that this fo eminent induftry in making Profelites,more of 

| that fexethenof the other, growerh for that they are deemed apter to 
| ferue asinfiruments and helpes inthe caufe, Apter they are through the 

-eagernelfe of their affection , that maketh them which way foeuer they 
| take, diligent in drawing their husbands, children, feruants,friends and 

| allies the fame way ; apter through that naturall inclination ynto pitie, 

‘which breedeth in them a greater readine||e then in men,to be bountifull 
towards their Preachers who fujfer want; apter through fundrie oppor- 
tunities which they efpecially baue, to procure cncouragements for their 
brethren; finally apter through a fingular delight which they take in gt 

wing very large and particular intelligence , how all neere about thems 
frand affeéted as concerning the fame canfe, But be they women or be 
they men, if ence they hane tafted of that cup , let any of contrarie opini- 
on open bis mouth to perfwade them, they clofe vp their eares . his vea- 
fons they Wwaigh not, all is anfwered with rehearfall of che ‘words of 
Jobn,We areof God, he that knoweth God, heareth vs; as for the x. 1obn4.6. 
reft, ye are of the world , for this worlds pomp and ‘panitie tt ws that yee 
fpeak& the warld whofe ye are beareth you.W bich cloke fittech no le(fe 
Sit on the back of their canfe, then of the Anabaptilts, whé the dignity, 
authoritie and honor of Gods Magiftrates is vpheld againft them, Shew, 
thefe eagerly-affetted men their inabilitie to indge of fuch matrers;their» 
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anfwere is, God hath chofenthe fimple, Consince them of Jolly, and that fo plaimely, that very children bpbraid them with it ; they haue their bucklers of like defence. Chrifts owne Apoftle was ace counted mad ; The beft men cuermore by the fentence of the world haue beene iudgedto bee out of their right mindes, When inftruétion doth them no good, let them feele but the leaft de- free of moft mercifull rempered feneritie , they faften on the bead of the Lords Vicegerents here on earth > Wharfoener they any where finde dt» tered againft the crueltic of blond-thir/tie men ; and to themfelues they draw all the fentences which § criprure hath in the fanour of innocencie perfecuted for the truth: yea they are of their due and deferued fuffe- rings no leffe proud, then thofe ancient difturbers , to whom S* Au- guitine wriseth, faying : Martyrs rightly fo named are they, not which fuffer for their diforder, and tor the vngodly breach they haue made of Chriftian ynitie; but which for righteouf. nefle fake are perfecuted. For Agar alfo fuffered perfecution at the hands of Sara; wherein, fhee which did impofe was holy, and thee ynrighteous which did beare the burthen, In like fort, with the theeues was the Lord himfelfe crucified , but they who were matchtin the paine which they fuffered, were in the caufeof their fufferings difioyned. If that mut needs bee the true Church which doth endure perfecution, and not that which perfecureth, let them aske ofthe Apoftle what Church Sara did reprefent, when fhe held her Maide in affliction. For cuen our Mother which is free, theheauenly Feru/alem , that is to fay, the trueChurch of God, was , as hee dothaflirme, pre- figured in that yerie Woman by whome the Bondmaide was fo fharply handled. Althongh, if all things bee throughly skanned, fhee did in truth more perfecute Sara by proud re. fiftance, then Sara her, by feueritie of punihment, The/é are tbe pathes wherein ye haue walked that are of the ordinarie fort of men; thefe are the very [teps ye haue treden,and the manifeft degrees whereby yee are of your guides and direftors trained vp in that Schoole:a cuftome of intaring your eares with reproofe of faults {pecially in your Gouer- wours; and Yfe to aztribute thofe faults to the kind of pirituallreciment vader which ye dine sboldneffe in warranting the force of thetr discipline for the cure of all fiuch enils ; a fleight of framing your conceitsto ima- Line thar Scripture enery where fanoureth that difcipline ; eae 
that 
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shat the caufe., Why ye find it in Scripture ts the iuminayon of the S pi- 

rit, that the fame Spirit is a Seale vnto you of your neerene(Je pnto God 

that yee are by all meanes to nourifh and witneffe it in your felues , and 
to flrengthen on cuery fide your minds again{t whatfoeucr might bee of 

force to withdraw you from it. iy ! 

4. Wher fore to come bnto you whofe indgement is a lantern of dire€ti- Whachath _ 

on for all the ref}, you that frame thus the peoples hearts, not altogether card ine 
(as [willingly perfivade my felfe) of @ polétique intent or purpofe, but Ser ee 

your felnes being firft ouerborne with the weight of greater mens tudoe- fave difcipline 

ments: onyour fhoulders is lad the burthen of vpholding the cauje by 

argument.For which purpofe fentences out of the word of God ye alleage 

diners: but fo,that when the fame are difcuft thus it alwaies in a manner 

falleth out that what things by vertue thereof ye bree bpon bs as altoge- 

ther necefJarie , are found to be thence collected onely by poore and mar- 

nelous flight conieétures, J need not gine inftance in any one fentence fo 

alleaged , foribat I chinke rhe inftance in any alleaged otherwife aibing 

not eafie tobe ginen, A'verie fhrange thing fure it were,that {uch aDi- 

feipline as ye fpeake of [hould be taught by (brit and his Apoftles ia the 

word of God, and no Church ener hane found it out , nor recemed it till 

this prefent time; contrartwife , the Gouernment again(} which yee bend 

your felues,be obferued euery where throughout all generations and ages 

of the Chriftian world,no ( burch ener percetung the Word of God to be 

againft it.We requivcy ou to find out but one Church vpon the face of the 

whole earth,that hath beene ordered by your Difcipline,or hath not bin 

ordered by ours, that is to fay, by Epifcopall regiment, fithence the time 

that the ble[ed Apoftles were here conuer{ant. Many things out of an- 

tiquitie ye bring , as if the pureft times of the Church had objerued the 

felfe-[ame orders which yourequiresand as though your defire were,that 

she Churches of old [hould be patternes for ‘vs to follow, and euen glalfes 

‘wherein we might fee the practice of that which by you gathered out 

of Scripture, But the truth us, yee meane nothing leJe. All thists done iy «sor, 

for fafhion fake onely ; for ye complaine of it as of an iniurie , that men ee 

Should be willed to feeke for examples (x patterns of gouernment imany 

of shofe times that haue beene before, Ye plainly bold,that from the very 

Apoftles times tll this prefent age wherein your felues ima gine ye bane 

found one aright paterne of found difcipline, there nener Was any time 

fafe to be followed. Which thing ye thus endenour to prous. Out of Ege- , Wfeb.3. tube. 

fippus yee fay that Eufebius writeth, how although as long as the 
C3 Apoftles 
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Apoftles lined , the Church didremame a pure Virgin, pet after the, 

death of the Apoftles , and after they were once gone whom God vouch. 

afed tomake Hearers of the dinine Wifedome ‘with their owne cares, 
the placing of ‘wicked errors began to come into the Church, Clement 

alfo in a certaine place;to confirme that there was corruption of deézrine 

immediately after the Apoftles times, alleageth the prouerb, that there 

are tew fonnes like their fathers.. Socrates faith of the Church of 

Romeand Alexandria, the moft famous (burches inthe Apofiles 

times, that about the yeere 430. the Roman and Alexandrian Bifhops 

leaning the | acred funélion , were degenerate toa Jecular rule or domt- 

nion, Elereupon ye conclude, that rt ¢snot fafe to fetch our Gouernment 

from any orber then the Apofiles times, Wherein by the way it may be 

noted, that in propofing the Apoftles times as a patierne for the Church 
to follow, though the defire of yon all be one,the drift and purpofe of you 

call is not one. L he chicfelt thing which Lay-refarmers yawne for,ts,that 

the Clergie may through conformitie in flate and condttion be Apoftol- 

all,poore as the Apoftles of Chrift-were poore.In which one circumftance 
if they imagine fo great perfection , they muft thinke that Church which 

hath fuch ftore of mendicant Friers,a (burch in tharrefpelt moft happy. 

Were it for the glorie of God , and the good of his Church indeed , that 

the Clergie fhould be left euen as bare asthe Apostles when they had 

neither flaffe nor (crip; that God, which fhould iay vpon them the, 

condition of hus Apoftles, Would I hope, endue them with the felf-fame 
affection which was tn that holy Apofile , whofe words concerning his 
owne right-Yertuous contentment of heart, As well how to want , as 

how to abound, area moft fit Epijcopall emprefe. The Church of 
Chrift is abodie myftical. A bodie cannot ftand , vnleffe the parts 

thereof be propertionable. Let it therefore be required on both parts, 
at the hands of the Clergie,to be in meanenelfe of tate ke the Apoftles; 

atthe bands of the Laytie, to be as they were who lined vnder the Apo- 

files: and in this reformation there will be, theugh little swifedome , yet 

fomeindifferencie. But your reformation which are of rhe Clergie (+f 

‘yet it difpleafeyou not that I fhould fay yee are of the Clergie )/eemeth 

to aime at a broader marke. Yee thinke that hee which ‘will per fecthy re- 
forme; muft bring the forme of Charch-di/cipline bnto the ftare which 
then it wasat, A thing neither pofstble, nor certaine , nor abfolutely 
conuenient, Concerning the firft, what was vfed inthe Apoftles times, 

the Scripture fully declareth not ; [0 that making thetr times the Rule, 
and 
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and Canon of Church-politie, ye make a rule which being no
t pofsible to a aivite 

be fully knowne, 15 as impofsible to be kept.
 A gaine,fith the later tien Of eran! 

fants tantum 

: : Pe A Loueht fsanctitatiswribn- 

she Apofiles owne times , had that which inthe former was not t) gh
 once de 

sppon 5 in this generall propofing of the 4 poftles times , there 18 ne cer- ome) 
° ‘ ; ruxeril vetupa- 

taintte sphich fhould be followed, efpectally feem 1g that yee gine bs great 1" al 

canfe to doubt how farre yee allow thofe times, For albeit the loner of & Rom.15.16. 
2.Cor, 13-12. 

Antichriftian building were not, yee {ayy ws then Jet vp, yet the founda
- 1 The .35 

sions thereof were fecretly and ynder the ground laid inthe Apoftles vise act 
In their mee~ tes atheirn 

times: fo that all other times yee plainly reicét, 
and the Apoftles ownes tings o ferue 

God, their ma- 

times ye approne with marnellous great fu
fpition , leaning st intricate net watin tbe 

and doubtfull wherein we are to keepe our Jelues vnto the patterne of ore 
thes 

; one another 

heir times. Thirdly, whereas it ts the error of the common multitude, wish alific, ve 
fl fing thefe 

to confider only what hath beene of old, and if the 
fame were Well, t0 fee words, Peace 

' 
; *, beewith you, 

sphether [lillit contmue ; if not , to condemne that prefently which ib, P
erna 

and nener to [earch vpon what ground or confi
derationthe change might caute, Ter. 

: . doth call it,fig- 

grow: fuch rudeneffe cannot be in you fo well borne with , whom lear- nacuti oration, 
: he feale of 

ning es mdgement hath enabled much more f
oundly to difcerne bow par ‘be fale o 

, Praier, /de Ore 

the times of the Church, and the orders thereof may alter without of- c zpip id. 
verfeiz Cons 

once, Trueit is, * the ancienter, the better ceremonie
s of Religion e cerning which 

e : . eatts, S. Chry/; 

howbeit , not abjolutely true , and without exception , but true onely fo teatie, Ci 

arve-forth as thofe different ages docagree inthe ftate of chofe things,
 bus menfas facie. 

J . bant communes, 

For ‘which at the firft vhofe vites,orders,antd cerementcs, 
NPV" inftituted, seratta y. 

Inthe Apoftles times that was harmeleffe, which being now renined *xipelt fecra- 
h id mentoruin conte 

swould be fcandalous; as their ° ofculafancta. Thofe« Feafts of chart- munioncm ini 
bant conninivm, 

tie, which being inftituted by the Apoftles, were reta
ined in tthe Church givisious guide 

2 3th crbos afferenti- 
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What manw there ( abi 

its ify he Way of pro- aktem ch gui 
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 orders therefore which were eur em ai 

,id quode 

obferned in the Apoftles times 
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‘which yee make moft account of , asbeing matter of fubftance in Dif- 
cipline , I meane the power of your Lay-elders, and the difference of 
your Doétors from the Paftors in all Churches, So that infumme, wee 
may be bold to conclude, that befides thefe laft times, which for infolen- 
cle, pride, and egregious contempt of all good order are the ‘worft , there 
are none wherein yee can truly affirme , that the compleat forme of your 
Difcipline, or the fubftance thereof was practixed. The euidence 
therefore of Antiquitie failing you, yee fise to the Iudgements of [uch 
Learned men, as [eeme by their Writings to bee of opinion that all C bri- 
tian Churches fhould receiue your Difcipline and abandon onrs.Where- 
in, as yee beape vp the names of a number of men not vnworthy to bee. 
had in honour; [o there are a number whom when yee mention, although 
it ferue yee to purpofe with the ignorant and vulgar fort , who meajure 
by tale and not by waight, yet furely they who know what qualitie and 
dalue the men are of , will thinke yee draw verie neere the dregs, But 
were they all ofas great account asthe beftand chiefe[t among(t them, 
with bs norwith{tanding neither are they , neither ought they to bee of 
fuch reckoning , that their opinion or conieéture fhould caufe the Lawes 
of the Church of England to gine place. Much leffe when they neither 
doe all agree in that opinion, and of them which are at agreement , the 
moft part through a curteous inducement,haue followed one man as their 
Guide, finally, that one therein not ynlikely to hane fwarued. If any 
chance ta fay it is provable that in the Apoftles times there were Lay- 
elders, or not to miflike the continuance of them in the Church; or to af- 
firme that Bifhops at the firft were a name, but not a power diftint 
from Presbyters ; or to fpeake any thing in praife of thofe Churches 
which are without Epifcopall Regiment ; or to reproone the fault of 
Juch as abufe that Calling ;all thefe yee regifter for men,perfwaded as you 
are, that enerie (briftian Church ftandeth bound by the Law of God to 
put dewne Bifhops , aud in their roomes to erect an Elderfhip fo autho- 
rized as you would baue it for the Gouernment of each Parifh. Decei- 
ued greatly they are therefore, who thinke that all they vohofe names 
are cited amongSt the Fanourers of this caufe, are on any fuch verdid 
agreed. Yet touching fome materiall points of your Difcipline, a kind of 
agreement Wwe grant there is among/t many Diuines of Reformed Chur- 
ches abroad. For firft,to do as the Church of Geneua did,the Learned in 
Some other Churches muft needs be the more willing, who haning vfed in 
like maner not the flow & tedious help of proceeding by publke authori- 

tie, 
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tie, but the peoples more quicke endenonr for alteration , iin fuch an exi- 
gent I fee not well how they could haue flaved to deliberate about any o- 
ther Regiment then that which alreadie was denifed to their hands,that 
which in like cafe had beene taken, that sbich was eafielt to be eftabli- 
ed without delay,that which was likelie(t to content the people by rea-~ 

fon of fome kind of fway which it gineth them. When therefore the ex- 
ample of one Church was thus at the fir{t almoft throagh a kind of con- 
raine or necefsitie followed by many, their concurrence im per[wafion a- 
bout fome material points belonging io the fame Poltic 1s not ftrange. 
For weare not tomarucll greatly, if they which bane all done the fame 
thing , doe eafily imbrace the fame opinion as concerning their owne do- 
ings. Befides, marke, I befeech you, that which Galen in matter of Galen.Clat, 
Philofophre noteth 5 for the like falleth ont enenin que{lions of bigher *>-° nee 
knowledge, It fareth many times with mens opinions , as with rumours ‘otitiaatque 
and reports. That which a credible perfon telleth, is eafily thong ht pro- oe f Ries 

bable by (uch as are well perfwaded of him, But if two,or three,or foure, 
agree allin the fame tale , they indge it then to be ont of Controuerfie_, 
and fo are many times ouertaken, for want of due confideration; either 
fome common caufe leading them all into errour ; or one mans onerfight 
deceining many through their too much credulitie and eafinelfe of be- 
hefe, Though ten perfons bee brought to giue tefimonie inany caufe, 
yet if the knowledge they haue of the thing whereunto they come as wit. 
nelfes , appeare to haue growne from fome one among? them, and to 
haue {pred it felfe from hand to hand , they all are in force but as ones 
teflimsonte, Nor is it otherwife here,where the Daughter Churches doe 
Speake their Mothers Dialeé# ; bere where fo many fing one Song , by 
reafon that he 1s the Guide of the Quire, concerning whofe deferued au- 
thoritie, amongltenenthe graueft Dinines , wee haue alreadte fpoken 
at large. WWull yee aske what [hould moone thofe many Learned to bee, 
followers of one mans indgement , no nece/Sicie of Argument forcing 
them thereunto ? Your demand is anfwered by your felues. Loth yee are petit. tothe : 
to thinke that they whom ye iudge to bane attained as found knowledge aap agir4s 
in all points of Doctrine, as any fince the Apoftles time, fhould mijtake 
in Difcipline, Such 13 naturally our affection,that whom in great things 
we mightily admiye ; inthem we are not perfwaded willingly that any 
thing fhould be amie. Thereafon whereof is , for that.as dead Flyes Bctiee sos. 
putrifie the ointment of the Apothecarie, fo alittle Folly him that is tm 
eftimarion for Wifdome. T his in enery profe/Sion hath too much auger 

Re 
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xed rhe tudgement of a few, This with Germans hath caufed Luther, 
and with many other Churches Caluin , to preuaile in all things. Yer 
are Wwe not able to define , whether the Wifdome of that God (who fet- 
teth before vs in Holy Scriptures{o many admirable patternes of Uer- 
tue, and noone of themwithout (omewhat noted wherem they were 
culpable, to the end that to him ajone it might alwaies be acknowledged, 
Thou onely art Holy, thou onely arc Luft) might not permit rhofe 
worthie Veffels of his Glorie ta bein fomethings blemifhed with the 
ftaine of humane frailtie, enen for this canje , left we fhould efteeme of 
any man aboue that which behoucth,  ° = ~ 

Their calling 5. Notwithftanding, as though yee were able to fay a great deale or triall by ; 
Difpuation, more then hitherto your ‘Bookes bane reuealed tothe World, earneft 

Challengers ye are of triall by fome publike Difputation. Wherein if the 
thing ye craue be no more then onely leane to difpure openly about thofe 
matters that ave in queftion, the Schooles in Vuauerfities (for any thing 
I know) are open ‘votoyou: they haue their ycerely A&s and Com- 
mencements , befides other Difbutarions both ordinarie and bpon occa- 
fron, wherein the feuerall parts of our owne Ecclefiasticall Difcipline 
are oftentimes offered nto rhat kind of Examination ; the Learnedeft 
of you bane beene of late yeeres noted feldome or neuer abfent from 
thence at the time of thofe greater Ajfemblies ; andthe fanour of pro- 
pofing therein conuentent fort shatfoener ye can obiekt (which thing 
my felfe bane knowne them to grant of Scholafticall courtefie Ynto 
Strangers ) neither hath (as I thinke) nor ener will (I prefume) bee 
deniedyou. If your Suir bee to haue fome great extraordinarie con- 
finence , in expeélation whereof the Lawes that alreadie are fhould 
flecpeand bane no power ouer you, till inthe hearing of thoufands yee 
all did acknowledge your error, and renounce the further profecution of 
jour Canfe; haply , they whofe authoritie is required bnto the fatis- 
fying of your demand , doe thinke it both dangerous to admit fuch con- 
sourfe of deuided minds , and ‘vameete that Lawes ‘which being once 
folemnely eitablifhed are to exatt obedience of all men, and to conftraine 
shereunto, fhould fo farre ftoope , as to hold themfzlues in fuspence 
fram taking any effec vpon you, till fome Difputer can perfwade you 
tobe obedient, A Law ts the deed of the whole bodie Politike , where- 
of tf yee iudge your felues to be any part, then is the Law euen your deed 
alfo, And ‘were it reafon in things of this qualitie, to gine men audtence, 
pleading for the overthrow of that which their own very deed hath a 
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fied? Lawes that haue beene approoued, may bees(no man doubted )a- 

caine repealed, and tothat end-alfo difputed against, by the Astbors 

thereof themfelues.. But this ixwhen the whale, doth deliberate what 
Lawes each part {hall obferne , and not whena part refufeth the Lawes 
sxhich the-whole hath orderly agreed vpon, Notwithflanding, for as 
much asthe caufe ‘we maintaine 1s (God bee thanked) fuch as needeth 
not to [panne any trial, might it pleaferhem on whofe approbation the 
matter dependeth,to condefcend fo farre vnto you in this behalfe, I wifh 
heartily that proofey.Jere made euen by folemne conference in orderly 
and quiet fort , whether you would your felues bee fatisfied , or elfe. 
could by (atisfying others, draw them to your peace, Pronided alwayes, 
firft,in a/much as yee goe about to deftroy a thing which is in force; and 
to draw in that which hath not as yet beene receined ; to impose on'ds 
that which we thinke not our felues bound ‘bnto, and to onerthrow thofe 
things whereof we are poljeJed ; that therefore yee are not to claime in 
any conference, other then the Plaintifes ox opponents part which muft 
confit altogether in proofe and confirmation of two things: the one, 
that our Orders by you condemned ve ought ta abolifh ; the other, that 
yours we are bound to accept in the fiead thereof, Secondly, becaufe the 
queftions in Controuerfie betweene vs are many, if once we defcend vn- 
to particulars ; that for the eafier and more orderly proceeding there- 

in, the moft generall be firft difcuffed , nor any queflion left off, nor in 
each queftion the profecution of any one Argument giuen oucr and ano- 
ther taken in hand, till the ifjue wherennto by replyes and anfweres both 
parts are come, be collected , read and acknowledged afwell onthe one, 
fide as on the other, to be the plaine conclufion which they are growne 
ynto, Thirdly, for auoiding of the manifold inconuentences wherennto 
ordinarie and extemporall Difputes are fubiel¥, as alfo becaufe if yee 
Should fingly difpute one by one as every mans owne “wrt did beft ferue, 
it might be conceiued by the reft, thar haply fome other would haue 
done more , the chicfe/? of you doe all agree in this action, that whom 
ye fhall then choofe your {peaker, by bins that which 1s publikely brought 
into di/putation be acknowledged by all your confents not to bee his alle- 
gation but yours, fuch as yee allare agreed bpon, and haue required him 
to deliuer in all your names: the true copie whereof being taken by a No- 
taric,that area/onable time be allowed for returne of anfwer Yntoyoutn 
the like forme, Fourthly, whereas a number of conferences hane bin had 
in other canfes with the lelJe effeétuall fucceffe, by reafon of partial and 
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‘yntrue reports , publifhed afterwards vnto the World , that to preuent 
this eull ,there-be at thesfirft a folemne Declaration made on both parts 
of their agreement to haue“that very Booke and no other Jet abroad, 

. wherein their prefent authorized Notaries doe write thofe things fully 

4 + No ende of 
/ contention, 

V without fub- 
mifsion of 
both parts yn- 

and only, which being written and their read are by their owne open te- 
ftimony acknowledged to be their owne. Other circumfbances hereunto 
belonging , whether for the choice of time, place , and language , or for 
prenention of impertinent and needlelfe fpcech, or to. any endand purpofe 
elfe,they may be thought onewhenoceajion Jerués In this fort to broach 
my priuate conceit for the ordering of a tublique attion, I fhould be hth, 
( albeit I doe it not orherwife then vader correction of them whofe gra- 
uitie and Wwifedome ought in /uch cafes to oner-rule ) but that fo ventu- 
rous boldneffe I fee vs a thing now generall, and am thereby of good bope 
that where all men are licenced to offend, xo man will fhew himfelfe ao 
Sharpe Accufor. | 

6 What fuccelJe God may gine vnto any finch kinde of Conference or 
Difputation, we cannot tel, But of this we are right fure, that Nature, 
Scripture, and Expertence ix felfehaue all taught the World to feeke for 

fo fome dcfini- the ending of contentions, by fubmizting it felfe vnto fome iudiciall and tiue fentence. 
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definitinue fentence , whereunto neither part that contendeth may ynder 
Jany pretence or colour refufeto fland, This muft needs beeffettuall and 
trong. As for other meanes without thisthey Jeldome preuaile.J ~would 
therefore know whether for the ending of the/e irkfome ftrifes, ‘wherein 
you and your followers doe ftand thus formally dinided againft the aniho- 
rized guides of this (hurch, and the reft of the people fubic&Z yntow heir 
charge, whether, I fay, yee be content'to referre your canfeto any other 
higher iudgement then your owne; or elfe intend to perfift and proceed 
as yee haue begun, till your felues can be perfwaded to condemne your 
felues. If your determination be this , we can he but ‘forry that ye fhould 
deferue to be reckoned with [uch , of whom God him/elfe pronounceth, 
The way of peace they hauenot knowne, 11 yes of peaceable_, 

conclufion there are but thee twecertaine: the one , 4 fentence of indi- 
fiall decifion giuen by authoritie thereto appointed within our feluessthe 
other, the like kind of fentence ginen by a more vninerfall authority, The. former of which two ayes God Limfelfe in the Law prefcribeth, 
and his Spirit it was which diretteth the very firft Chriftian Churches 
inthe world to dfe the later, The ordinance of God in the Law was this, If there arife a matter too hard for thee in iudgement betweene 
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bloudand bloud, betweene plea, &c, then fhalt thou arife,and 
coe vp vnto the place which the. Lord thy. God -thall choofe, 
and thou {halt come voto the Priefts of the Leuites., andvnro 
the fudge that fhall be in thofe daies , andaske, and they fhall 
fhew thee the fentence of 1udgement,.and thou fhalt doeac- 
cording to that thing which they of that plaeewhich the Lord 
hath chofen fhew thee; and thou fhalt obferue to.doeaccor- 
ding toall that they enforme thee;accerding to. the Law which 
they fhall teach thee, and according to the iudgement which 
they fhall tell thee fhalt thoudoe, thou fhalt.nor decline from 
the thing which they fhall fhew thee, to the right hand, nor to 
the left. And that man that will doe prefumptuoufly, nor harke- 
ning vnto the Prieft (that {tandech before the Lord thy Ged to 
minifter there )or vnto the Iudge, that man {hall die, and thou 
fhalt take away euill from Ifracl. When their grewin the Church 
of Chrift a queftion, Whether the Gentes beleeuing might bee 42.15. 
faued, although they were not circumcifed-after the:manner of 
Mofes, nordid obferue the reft of thofelegall Rites and Cere- 
monies whereunto thé Jewes were bound: After gréat diffen- 
tion and difputation about it, their conclufton in the end was, to hane it 
determined by fentence at Icrufalem : which wes accordingly done_ 
ina Connfell there alfembled fur the fame purpofe. Are yee able to 
alleage any inft and fufficient caufe wherefore abfolutely yce bould 
not conde/cend in this Controuerftc,to haue your tudgements ouer-ruled 
by fome [uch definttine fentence, whether it fall out to be ginen with 
or acainft you, that [0 thefe tedious contentions may cease ? Yee will 
perbaps make anfwere, That being perjwaded already as touching the 
truth of your caufe, yee are not to harken Ynto any fentence , no not 
though Angels fhould define otherwife, as the bleed Apoftles owne ex- 
ample teacheth: againe, that Men, yea Councels,may erre; and that yn- 
lefle the tudcement ginen doe fatisfie your mindes., ‘vnlefe tt be fiuch as 
yeecan by no further argument oppuene , inasvord , vnleffe you per- 
ceine C& acknowledge it.your felues confonant with Gods Word,io fland 
Dnto it not «allowing it, were to finne again{t your owne confciences, But 
confider, I befeech you, firft, as teuching the Apofte, how that wherein 
he was forefolute and peremptory , our Lord lefus Chrift made mant- 
felt vito Lim, enen Ly intuitive reuelation , wherein there was no pofst- 
bilitie of errour: That which you are perfwaded of , yee bane if no 
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otherwife then by your owne onely probable colleétion ; and therefore 
Juch bold a{Jenerations as in bim were admirable fhould in your mouthes 

but argue rafbnefje. God was not ignorant that the Priefts and 
Indes , whofe fentence in matters of (ontronerfie he ordayned fhould 
fland, both might and oftentimes wonld be deceined in thei indgement, 
Howbeit, better it >was in the eye of bis vnderflanding , that fometime 
an erronious fentence definitine fhould preuaile , till the fame authority 
perceiving [uch oner-fight, might afterwards correct or reuerfeit, then 
thar firifes fbould have re{pit to grow , and not come fpeedily vnto fome 
end. Neither wilh weethat men fhould doe any thing which in their 

hearts they are perfwaded they ought not 10 doe, but this perfwrafion 
oughr(-we fay)to be fully fettled in their hearts, that in lindious and 
contronerfed caufes of fuch quality , the will of God 1s t0 bane them to 
doe whatfoener the fentence of indictall and final decifion fhall deter- 

mine, yea, though it feeme in their priuate opinion to /warue btterly 
from that which ts right: as no doubt many times the [entence among} 
the lewes did feeme'ynto one part or other contenaing ; and yet in this 
cafe God did then allow them to doe that which in their prinate indgen 

ment tt feemed(yea and perhaps truly feemed )that the Law did difal- 
low. For if God be not the author of confufion , but of peace ; then can 
he not be tbe author of our refufall, but of oar contentment, to ftand vn- 
to fome definitine fentence; without which almoft impofsible it és . that 
either we fhould anoid confufion , or euer hope to attaine peace, To 
fmall purpofe bad the Councell of \erufalem beene affembled , if once, 
their determination being fet downe, men might afterwards haue defen- 
ded their former opinions. When therefore they had giuen their def- 
nitine fentence, all controuerfie was at anend. Things were difputed 

before they came to be determined ; men afterwards were not to difpute 
any longer, but to obey, The fentence of indgement finifhed their firife, 
which their difputes before iudgement could not doe, This was ground 
fufficient for any reafonablemans confcience to build the duety of obe- 
dience pon, whatfoener his owne opinion were as touching the matter 
before in queftion, So full of ‘wilfulneffe and felfe-liking is our nature, 
that svithout fome definitive fentence , which being giuen may ftand, 
anda necefsity of filence on beth fides afterward impofed ; mail hope 

+» there is that ftrifes thus farre profecuted, will in [hort time quietly end. 
Now it werein daine to aske you whether yee could be content that the 
fentence of any Court already erected , fhould be fo farre authorized, as 

that 
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that among the lewes eftablifhed by God himfelfe, for the determining 
of all Controuerfies: That man which will doe prefumptuoufly, 
nothearkning yntothe Prieft that {tandeth before the Lord to 
minifter there, nor vnto the Iudge, let him die , Ye /aue ginen vs 
already to Dnderftand , what your opinion ws in part concerning her fa- 
cred Matefties Court of bigh CommifSion , the nature whereof is the. 
fame with that amongft the Iewes, albert the power be not fo great. T he 
other way baply may like you better, becaufe Mafter Beza in bis laft praia 
Booke faue one written about thefe matters , profejeth himfelfeto bee Presby.. 
now Wwearie of [uch combats and eucounters , whether by word or yori- 
ting , nas much ashe findeth that Controuerftes thereby are made but 
Brawles ; and therefore wifheth that in fome common lawfull af- 
fembly of Churches, all thefe {trifes may at once bee decided, 
Shall there be then in the meane while no doings ? Yes, There are the 

a 
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Wwaightier matters of the Law, iudgement and mercie and fidelitie. mat.23.23: 
T hefe things we ought to doe; aid thefe things while we contend about 
lefJe, we leaue bndone.: H. appier are they, whom the Lord, when hee 
commeth, fhall find doing in thefe things, then difputing about Doctors, 
Elders and Deacons. Or if there be no remedy but fomewbat needs yee 
muft doe which may tend to the fettine forward of your Difcipline; doe 
that which wifemen , who thinke fome Statute of the Realme more fit 
to be repealed thento ftand in force , are accuftomed to doe before they 
come to Parliament where the place of enadiing ts; that ts to fay , [pend 
the time tn reexamining more duly your caufe , and in more throughly 
confidering of that which yee labonr to ouerthrow. As for the Orders 
whichare cflublifhed, fith equitte and reafon, the Law of nature , God sf 
anaman, doe all fanour that ‘which ts in being, t1ll orderly iudgement of 
decifion be giuen againf? it; tos but Iuftice to exact of you, and peruer|- 
nefjein yourt [hould be to denice thereunto your willing obedience, Not 
that Tindge it a thing allowable for men to obferue thofe Lawes , which 
in thew hearts they are fledfaftly perfwaded to bee again{t the Law of 
God: but your per/wafton in this cafeye.are all bound for the time.tofuf- 
pend, and in otherwife doing , yee offend againft God , by troubling bis 
Church without any tuft or neceffartecaufe, Be it that there are fome 
reajons inducing you to thinke hardly of our lawes. Are thofereafons de- 

mon|iratiue, are they neceffarie, or but meere probabilities onely ? An- 

ny man and ynderftood,the minde cannot choofe but inwardly affent,A- 
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ny one fuch reafom difcharzeth I grant the con{cience, and ferteth it at 
full libertie. For the publike approbation ginen by the body of this 
whole Church bnto thofe things which are eftablifhed , doth makert but 
probable that they are good, And therefore bnto a necefarte proofe that 
they are not good , it mu{ gine place. But if the skilfullef? amongf yon 
can fhew, that all the Bookes yee haue hitherto written be able to afford 
any one argument of this nature, let the inftance be giuen, As for pro- 
babihties, what thing was there ener fet downe fo agreeable with found 

reafon , but fome probable fhew againftit might be made? Is it meete 
that when publikely things are receiued and haue taken place, general 
obedience thereunto {hould ceafe to be exacted , in cafe this or that pri- 

uate per[on led with fome probable conceit, fhould make open proteftati- 
T.C13.pa7t. on, Peter or ohn difallow them, and pronounce them naught? 

In-which cafe your anfwere will bee , that concerning the Lawes of our 
Church, ihey are not only condemned in the opinion of a priuate man, 

but of thoufands , yea and enen of thofe amongft which diuers 
are in publike charge and authoritie. 4s though when publike con- 
fent of the whole hath eftablifhed any thing, enery mans iudgement be- 
ing thereunto compared ‘were nat private , bowjoener his calling bee to 
fome kind of publike charge. So that of peace and quietneffe there is not 
any way pofsible, ond the probable ‘voice of enery intire focietie or 
body politique, outy-raie all prinate of like natare in the fame bodie, 
Which thing effeciually prooueth, that God being author of peace and 
not of confufionin the Church,mujt needs be author of thofe mens peace- 
able refoluttons sho concerning thefe things , haue determined with 
themfelués to thinke and doe asthe (hurch they are of , decree@p, till 
they fee nece[Jarie caufe enforcing them to the contrarie., 

Tis eines 7. Nor ss mine owne mtent any other in thefe fenerall Bookes of 

metyeiring difcourfe, then to make it appeare ynto you ; that for the Ecclefafticall 
Books. Lawes of this Land, we are led by great reafon to obferue them and yee 

by no necefsitie bound to impugne them. It s no part of my fecret mea- 
ning to draw you hereby into hatred, or to fet vpon the face of thts canfe 
any fatrer glaffe then the naked truth doth afford : but my whole ende- 
nour isto refolue the coufcience , and to fhew as neere as Ican what in 
this Controuerfie the heart ts to thinke, if ix will follow the light of 
Jound and fincere indgement, without either clowd of preiudice or mift 
of pafSionate affection. Wherefore feeing that Lawes and Ordinances 
in particular, whether [uch as wee obferne, or fuch as your felues Would 
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haue eftablifhed , when the minde doth fift and examine thew _ it muft 
needs hane often recourfeto a number of doubis and queftions about the 
nature, kinds, and qualities of Lawes in general whereof ynleffe it be. 
throughly enformed, there will appeare nocertaintie to {hay our perfwa- 

fron pon: I baue for that canfe fet downe in the firft place an Introdu- 
étion on. both fides needfull to bee confidered : Declaring therein what 
Law is, how different kinds of Lawes there are, and what force they are 
of according bnto each kind. This done , becaufe yee fuppofe the Lawes 
for which yee ftrine are found in Scripiure ; but thofe not againft which 
‘we flrine; and vpon this farmife are drawne to Fold it as the very maine 
piller of your whole caufe, that Scripture ought to bee the onely 
rule ofall our actions, ex confequently that the Church-orders which 
we obferue being not commandedin Scripture , are offenfiue and dif- 
pleafant vnto God: I hane fpent the fecond booke in fifting of t his point, 
which ftandeth-with you for the firft and chiefelt principle whereon yee 
build. Whereunto the next in degree ts, that as God will haue alwates 
a Church vpon earth whilethe world doth continue , and that Church 
ftand inneede of Gouernment , of which Gouernment it bebooueth bim- 
felfeto be both the author and teacher: fo it cannot fland with ductic, 
that man fhould euer prefume in any wife to change and alter the fame; 
and therefore, That in Scripture there muft ofneceflity be found 
fome particular forme of Ecclefiafticall Politie, the Lawes 
whereof admit not any kind ofalteration. The firft three Bookes 
being thus ended , the fourth proceedeth from the general grounds and 
foundations of your caufe, bnto your general accufations again{h vs , as 
haning in the Orders of our Church (for foyou pretend) corrupted 
the right forme of Church-politie with manifold Popith Rites 
and Ceremonies, which certaine réformed Churches haucba- 
nifhed from amongft them,and haue therby giuen vs {uch ex- 
ample as(yow think we oughtto follow, This your affertion bath 
hevein drawne ‘vs to make fearch , whether thefe bee iuft exceptions a- 
gainfithe cuftomes of our Church , when yee pleade that they are the, 
fame which the Church of Rome hath, or that they are not the fame 
which fome other Reformed Churches haue deuifed. Of thofe foure 
Bookes which remaine, and are beftowed about the fpecialties of that 
caufe which beth in Contronerfie , the firft examineth the caufes by 
you alledged » whereforethe publike dueties of Chriftian Religion , as 
our Prayers, our Sacraments and the reft, fhould not be ordered in fuch 

fort 
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fort as wit) vs they are; nor that power whereby the perfons of men are 
confecrated Dnto the Miniflerie , bee dipofed of in Juch maner as the, 
Lawes of this Church doe allow, The fecond and third are concerning 
the power of luri{dsétion: the one, whether Lay-men,fuch as your gouer- 
ning Elders are, ought im all Congregations for euer to be inuefted wit h 
that power; the orber,whetber Bifhops may haue that power ouer other 
Paflors , and therewithall that honour which with vs they haue, And 
becaufe befides the power of Order which all confecrated perfons haus; 
and the power of Lurifdiétion which neither they all,nor they only hane, 
there ws a third power ,a power of Ecclefia{ttcall Dominion,communica- 
ble, as we thinke, vnto perfons nor Ecclefiafticall , and moft fit to be re- 
(trained yato the Prince our Soueraigne Commander ouer the whole, 
body Politike: The erght Booke we haue allotted ynto this queftion,and 

bane fifted therein your Obrections againft thofe preeminences Royall 
which thereunto appertaine. Thus bane I laide before you. the briefe 
of thefe my Trauasles , and prefented bnder your ‘view the limes of 
that caufe litigious betweene vs: the ‘whole intire bodie whereof be- 
ing thus compa , it [hall bee no troublefome thing for any manto find 
each particular Contronerfies refling place, and the coherence it 
hath with thofe things , either on which it dependeth , or which de- 

: pend on it. 
towiut cafe 8, Tbe cafe fo flanding therefore my brethren, as iz doth, the wife~ 
fearcshe mae dome of Gouernours yee muft not blame , inthat they further alfo fore- feare the ma- 

nifold dange- cafting the manifold flrange & dangerous innouations, which are more 
rous cuents tl en hikel t I if D1 > i d k h 

likely ro ene 0 ly to fo ow, if your D1/crpline, fhould take place, bane for that 
fue vpon this canfethought it hitherto. part of their duetie to with{tand your ende- 
formation, if OMS that Way: The rather , for that they haue feene already fome 
be final beginnings of the fruites thereof, inthem , ‘whoconcurring with 

you in indgement about the necefSitie of that Difcipline, hane aduenty- 
ved “without more adoe, to feperate themfelues from the ref? of the 
Church, and to put your [peculations in execution. Thefe mens haffines 
the warier fort of you doth not commend, yee wifh they had held them- 
Jelues longer in, and not fo dangeroufly flowne abroad before the fea- 
thers of the caufe had beene growne; their errour with merciful termes 
yee reproone, naming them in great commiferation of mind, your poore 
brethren, They onthe contrarte fide more bitterly accufe yon as their 
falfe brethren, and againft you they pleade, faying : From your brefts 
it ts, that we hane fucked thofe things , which when yee delinered vnto 

vs 
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ps, yee termed that heanenly , fincere, and wholefome mslke of Gods 
word , bowfoeuer yee now abborre as poyfou that which the vertne 
thereof hath wrought and brought foorth in'vs. Yee fometime our com- 
panions., guides and familtars , with whom we baue had moft fweere 
confultaions , are now become our profeffed aduerfaries , becanfe wee 
thinkethe Statute-(ongregations in England tobe no true Chrifiian 
Churches ; becaufe we baue fencred our felues from them , and becaufe 
without their leaue or licence that are in Cinill Authoritie, we bane fe- 
cretly framed our owne Churches according to the platforme of the 
word of God. For ofthat point betweene you and ‘vs their és no con- 
trouerfie, Alas, what would yee haue vs to doe? At fuch time as yee 
were content to accept vs inthe number of your owne , your teachings 
we heard, wee read your Writings: and though wee would, yet able we 
are not to forget with what zeale yee haue ener profeft, that inthe 
Engl{h Congregations (for fo many of them as be ordered according 
‘pnto their owne Lawes, )the verie publique Seruice of God ts fraught, 
as touching matter, with heapes of tatolerable pollutions , and as con- 
cerning forme, borrowed from the Shoppe of Antichrift ; batefull both 
Wwayes in the eyes of the moft Holy: the kind of their Gouernment by 
Bifhops and Archbifbops, Antichriftian , that Difcipline which Chrift 
hath affentially tied, that ts to fay, fo pnited ynto his Church, that wee 
counut account it really to bee his Church, which bath not init the 
fame Difcipline, that verie Difcipline no leffe there defpifed , then in 
the higheft throne of Antichrift , all fuch partes of the word of God as 
doe. any way concerne that Difcipline , no leffe vnfoundly taught and 
interpreted by all Authorized Englifh Paftors, then by Antichrifts 
fattors themfelues ; at Baptife Crofsing , atthe Supper of the Lord 
kneeling, at both a-number of orher the moft notorious badges of Anti- 
chriftian recognifance bfuall. ‘Being moued with thefe and the like your 
effectual difcourfes , whereunto wee gaue moft attentiue care , till they 
entred enen into our Joules , and were as fire within our bofomes ; “wee 
thought we might hereof bee bold toconclude , that fithno [uch Anti- 
chriftian Synagogue may be accompted a trueChurch of Chrift , yee by 
accufing all Congregations ordered according to tbe Lawes of England 
as Antichriflian, did meane to condemne thofe Congregations , as not 
being any of them worthy the name of a true Chriftian Church, Yee 
tell ds now it ts not your meaning. But what meant your often threat- 
nings of them, who profefsing them[elues the Inhabitants of 4g 
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Sion, wwere to loth io depart wholly as they fhould out of Babylon? 

whereat onr bearts being fearefully troubled, we darft not, we durft not 

continue longer fo neere ber confines , lest her plagues might fuddenly 

ouertake vs, before we did cease to be partakers with her finnes: for fo 

swe could not chufe but acknowledge “with griefe that we were , ‘when 

they doing enill , wee by our prefence in thew afjemblies feemed to like. 

thereof jar at leaft wife not fo earne|tly to diflike, as became men heartt- 
ly <ealous of Gods glorie, For aduenturing to erect the Difcipline of 

Chrift without the leaue of the Chriftian Magiftrate , haply yee may 
condemne'vs as fooles,in that we hazard therby our eftates and perfons, 

further then you which are that way more wife thinke necef]arte: but of 
any offence or finne therein committed again/t God , with what confci- 

ence can you accufe vs, when your owne pofitions are, that the things we 

obferue (hould enery of them be dearer ‘ynto vs then ten thonfand liuzs; 

that they are the peremptorte commandements of God ; that no mortall 

man can difpence with them,and that the Magi/trate grienon/ly finneth 
in not conftraining thereunto? Will yee blame any man for doing that of 

his owne accord, which all men fhould bee compelled to doe that are not 

willing of them/elues?When God commandeth,fhall we anfwere that ‘we 
spill obey, if fo be Czefar will grant vs leane? 1s Difctpline an Ecclefta- 

fricall matier or a Guill? If an Ecclefiafticall, is muft of nece/sitie belong 

tothe dutic of the Minifter, And tbe Minifter( yee fay )holdeth al bis 
authoritie of doing whatfoener belongeth nto the Spiritual charge of 

the houfe of God, euen immediatly from God himfelfe, ‘without depen- 

dencie vpon any Magiftrate, Whereuponit followeth , as we (uppofe, 

that the hearts of the people being willing to beeynder the Scepter of 
Chrifh, the Minifter of God , into whofe bands the Lord bunfelfe hath 
put that Scepter, is without all excnfe, if therby he guide them not.Nor 

doe we find tl-at hitherto greatly ye hane difliked thofe Churches abroad 

where the people with direétion of their godly Minifters , bane euen a- 

gainft the will of the Magiftrate brought in either the doctrine or Dif- 
cipline of Ie{us C brift, For which canfe we mujtnsw think the very fame 
thing of you, which our Saniour did fomtime vier concerning falfebear- 
ted Scribes and Pharifes, They fay. & doenot, Thus the fooli[h Bar- 
rowilt derinerh his {chifme by way of conclufion,, as to himiz feemeth, 
direélly and plainly ont of your principles, Flim therefore we leaue to 
be fatisfied by yon from whome he hath fprung. Andif fuch byyour own 
ackuowledgement bee perfons dangerous, although as yet the alterations 
Wy which 
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which they hane made are of {mall and tender'growth ; the changes hke- 
ly to enfue throughout all flates and vocations within this Land, in cafe 
your defire fhould take place, muftbe thought vpon, Firft, concerning 
the [upreme power of the higheft, they are no {mall prerogatines, which 
now thereunto belonging the forme of your D1/cipline will conftraine it 
to refigne, asin the laf Booke of this Treatije we baue fhewed at large, 
Againe it may inftly be feared, whether our Englifh Nobilitie, when the 
matter came intriall, would contentedly Jaffer themfelues to be abwates 

at the call, and to fiand to the fentence of anumber of meane perfons, 
afsifted with the prefence of their poore Teacher, a man(as fometimes 
it happeneth )though better able to fpeake, yet little or no syhit apter to 
indge then thereft; from whom, be their dealings neuer fo abfurd( vn- 
ile tt be by way of complaint to aSynod)no appeale may be made ‘yn- 
to any one of higher power , inafmuch as the order of your Difeipline, 
admisteth no {landing inequalitte of Courts , no {pirituall ludge to hane 
any ordinarie fuperiour on earth, but asmany Sup: emactes as there are 
Parifhes and feuerall Congregations. Neither 1s it altogether without 
caufe that fo many doe feare the onerthrow of all learning , asa threat- 
ned fequele of this your intended Diftipline, For if the worlds prefer- ‘ 
uation depend vpon the multitude of the wile ; and of that fort the say.6.15, 
number hereafter be not likely to waxe ouer-great, when(thar where- 
‘with the fonne of Syrach profeffeth bimfelfe at the heart grieued) sect. AM. 
men of vnderftanding are already fo little fet by : how fhould their 
minds, whom the lone of fo precious a ewell filleth with fecret tealoufie 
enen in regard of the leaf things , which may any way hinder the flout 
rifbing eftate thereof, chufe but mtfdoubt left rhis Difcipline, which al- 
waies you match Wwith divine dolirine as ber naturall and true fifter, bee 
found vnto all kinds of knowledge a ftepmother; fecing that the greateft 
worldly hopes, which are propofed nto the chiefeft kind of learning, ye 
fecke vtterly to extirpate as weedes; and bane grounded your platforme 
on [uch propoftitons, as doe after a fort pndermine thofe most renowned 
habitations, where, through the goodnes of Alimghtie God, all commen- 
dable Arts & Sciences are with exceeding great induftry hitherto( and 
fomay they for encr continue ){tudted,proceeded in, e9 profe|t? Io charge 
you cs purpofely bent to the onerthrow of that wherein fo many of you 
hane attained no {mall perfeétion, were iniurtous, Only therefore I wif 
that your felues did well confider how oppofite certaine your pofitions 
are Duro the {late of ( ollegiate focieties , whereon the two Vninerfities 

confift 
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confit. T bole degrees which their flatutes bind them to take, are by your 
Lawes taken away , your felues who bane [ought them yee jo excufe, as 
that yee would bane men tothinke yee tudge them not allowable, but to- 
lerable onely, and to be borne with,'for fome helpe which ye find on them 

_ ‘bnto the furtherauce of your purpofes , till the corrupt cflateof ihe. 
Church may be better reformed: Your Lawes forbidding Fcclefafticall 
perfons vtterly the exercife of Ciuill power , mujt needes deprive the. 
leads and Mafters in rhe fame Colledges of all [uch authoritie as now 
they exercife either at bome,by punifhing the faults of thofe, sho not as 
children to their parents by the law of Nature , but altogether by Cinill 
authoritie are (ubweét vnto them, or abroad, by keeping Courts among 
their tenants, Your lawes making permanent inequalitie among /t Mmt- 
fers, a thing repugnant to the word of God, enforce thofe Colledges the 
Seniors wherof are all or any part of them Minifters onder the gouern- 
ment of a Mafter in the fame vocation, to chuofe, as oft as they meete to- 
gether,a new Prefident, For if fo ye iudge it necefJarie to doin Synods, 
for the auoiding of permanent mequaiitie among/t Minifters, the fame 
caufe muft needs enen in thefe Collegiate aflemblies enforce the ike, Ex. 
cept peraduenture yee meane to auotd all fuch abfwrdities , by difJoluing 
thofe Corporations, and by bringing the Untuerfiries ynto the forme of 
the Schoole of Geneua. Which thing menthe rather are enclined to 

é looke for, inafmuch as the minifterie , whereinto their founders with 
Humb.Motion fingular prouidence haue bythe Jame Statutes appointed them nece(Jari- 
nso” Lyto enter at a certaine time, your Lawes bind them much more neceffa- 

rilyto forbeare, till [ome Parifh abroad call for them, Your opinion 
concerning the Law Ciuillis, that the knowledge thereof might bee (pa- 
red, asa thing which this Land doth not need, Profeffors im that kind 
being few, yee are the bolder to fpurne at them,and not to diffemble your 
minds as concerning their remoouall: in whofe ftudies although my felfe 
ane not much beene conuerfant , nenerthele/Je exceeding great caufe I 
fee there isto ‘wifh that thereunto more encouragement were giuen , as 
well forthe fingular treafures of wifedome theres contetned, as alfo for 
the great vfe we haue thereof both in decifion of certaine kinds of caufes 
artfing daily within our felues , and efpecially for commerce with Nati- 
ons abroad, ‘whereunto that knowledge is moft requifite. The reafons 
“wherewith yee would per{wade that Scripture ts the onely rule to frame 
all our agtions by , are inenery refpect as effestuall for proofe that the 

faine isthe onely Law whereby to determine all our Ciuill were 
(iva An 
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And thenwhat doth let, butthatas thofe men may haue their defire, 
who frankly brozch it already that the worke of Reformation will neuer 
be perfect, till the Law of fefus Chrift be receiued alone ; fo Pleaders 
and Councellors may bring their Bookes of the Common-Law , and be- 
flow them as the Students of curious and needlefje arts did theirs inthe 
Apofties time? I leane them to [can how farre thofe words of yours may 
‘reach, wherein yee declare that whereas now many houfes lye wafte 
through inordinate fuites of Law, This one thing will Lhew the ex- 
cellencie of Difcipline for the wealth of the Realme , and quiet 
of Subiects , that the Church is to cenfure fuch a pattie who is 
apparantly troublefome and contentious, and without R & a- 
SONABLE Cavse vpon ameere will and ftomack doth 
vexe and molelt his Brother,and trouble the Country. For mine 
owne part I doe not jee but that it might very well agree with your 
principles , if your difcipline were fully planted , euen to fend out your 
Writs of Surceafe vnto all Courts of England befdes , for the moft 
things handled inthem. A great deale further I might proceede and 
defcend lower, But for as much as agatn{t all thefe and the like dif ficul- 
ties, your anf{were is,1 hat we ought to fearch what things are confonant 
to Gods will, not which be moft for our owne cafe ; and therefore that 
your difeipline, being (for /uch is your errour ) the abfolute commande- 
ment of Almightie God, it muft be receiued, although the World by re- 
ceining tt fhould be cleane turned bpfide-downe ; herein lieth the grea- 
teft danger of all. For whereas the name of dinine Authoritie 1s bfed to 
countenance thefe things , which are not the Commandements of God, 
but your owne erroneous collections ; on him yee muft father what/oeuer 
yee [hall afterwards beled, cither to doe in withftanding the Aduer{a- 
ries of your caufe, or to thinke in maintenance of your doings, And what 
this may be, God doth know. In fuch kinds of error,the mind once tma- 
gining it felfe to feeke the execution of Gods wil, laboureth forthwith to 
remose both things and perfons , which any way binder it from taking 

place; and in [uch cafes if any fbrange or new thing feeme requifite to be 
done,a firange wr new opinion concerning the lawfulines thereof,is with- 
allrecetned and broached bnder countenance of diuine authoritie, One 
example herein may [erue for many, to [hew that falfe opinions touching 
the wil of God to bane things done, are wont to bring forth mighty and 
violent praclices again{t the hinderances of them ; and thofe practices 
new opinions more pernicious then the: firft, yea, moft extreamely 
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fometimes oppofitetorhat wiich the firft did feeme to intend, Where 
the people tooke ‘vpon.them the reformation of the Church by cafting 
ont Popi/h [uperftitton, they bauing receined from their Paflors a gene= 
rall inflruétion that whatfoeuer the heanenly Father bath not planted} 
mujt be rooted out, proceeded in fome forreim places fo farre, that downe. 
went oratories and the bery Temples of God themfelues. For as they 
chanced to take the compaffe of their Commifsion ftriéter or larger , fo 
their dealings were accordingly more or leffe moderate, Among/t others 
there fprang vp prefently one kind of men , with whofe xeale and for- 
wardnellethe re{t being compared, were thought to be maruellous cold 
and dull, Thefe grounding themfelues on Rules more generall ; that 
whatfoeuer the law of Chri{t commandeth not, thereof Antichrift is the 
author stg that whatfoeuer Antichri{t or his adherents did in the world, 
the true profeffors Chrijt are to vidoe; found out many things move 
then others had done, the expturtation whereof was in their conceit as 
neceffary us of any thing before remooued, Flereupon they fecretly 
made their dolefull. complaints enerie where. as they went, that albeit 
the world did begin to profeffe fome diflike of that ‘which was euillin 

>. the Kingdome of darkueffe. yet fruits worthy of atrue repentance ‘were 
not feenesand that if men did repent as they ought, they muft endeuour 
to purcethe truth of all manner of euill, to the end there might follow 
anew world afterward, wherein righteoufnelle onely fhould dwell, Pri- 
uate repentance they fad mult appeare-by enery mans fafhionin 19 bis 
owne life contrarie. vnto ihe cuftome and orders of thts prefent world, 
both imgreater things and in ldje, Tothis purpofe they had alwaies in 
their mouthes thofe greater things, (baritie , Faith , the true feare of 
God, the Groffe, the mortification of the fiefh, Al ther exhortations 
wereto yet hobt of the: things in this world , to count riches and honoys 
Danttie, and in token thereof not onelyio feeke neither , but if men were 
poffeffors of bot hyenen to.caf? away the one andrefigne the other that all 
men might fee their vnfamned conuerfion vnto Chrift, They were fol- 
liciters of men to fafts, to often meditations of beauenly things,and as it 
‘Were conferences in fecret with Gad by praiers, not framed according to 
the froxémaner ofthe world,but expre/sing fuch feruet defires as might 
even force God to harken vnto them.Wher they found men in diet,atire, 
furnitureof houfe,or anorber way abferuers of cinility & decent order 
Juch they riprooued as being carnally > earthly minded, Enery word o- 
therwifethen fenorelyes fadly vttered,feemed to pierce like a fword tho- 
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row them, If any man were pleafant , their manner was prefently with 
fighes to repeat rbofs words of our Saniour ( brift, Woe bee to you ai 
which now laugh, for ye fhalllament. So great was their delight 
to be alwates in trouble, that fuch as did quietly lead their lines , they 
iudged of all other men to be in moft dangerous cafe, They {0 much af- », a 
fected to croffethe ordinarie cuflome in enery thing , that Wwhenother 
mens VfeWwas to put on better attive, they would be fure to fhew them- 
felues openly abroad in worfe: the ordinarie names of the daies inthe. 

| Weeke they thought it a kind of prophaneffe to vfe, and therefore accu- 
ftomed themfelues to make no other diflinétion then by numbers, T be 
Firft, Second, Third day. From this they proceeded nto publique Re- 
formation, firft, Ecclefiafticall, and then Ciuill. Touching the former, Pinan 
they boldly auouched, that themfelues only had the Truth, which thing 
vpon peril of their lines they would at all umes defend ; and that fince 
the Apoftles lined , the fame was neuer before in allpoints fincerely 
taught. Wherefore that things might agame bee brought to that an- 
stent integriite which Tefus Chrift by his word requireth , they began 
to controule the Minifters of the Gofpell for attributing fa much forces 
and Vertue vnto the Scriptures of Godread, whereas the Truth was, 
that whenthe Word ts {aid to engender Faith in the heart , and to con- 
uert the Soule of man , or to worke any fuch fpirimnall Dinine effect, 
thefe [peeches are not thereunto appliable as itis read or preached , but 
asites ingrafted inds by the power of the Holy Ghoft opening the, 
eyes of our pnderftanding , and fo renealig the myfteries of God , ac- 
cording to tbat which Jeremie promi/ed before fhould bee, faying , I 
wil put my Lawin there inward parts, and I will write it in "e334 | 
their hearts. The Booke of God they notwithftanding for the moft part 
foadmired , that other difputation againft there opinions then only by Pag. 2st 
allegation of Scripture they would not heave ; befides it, they thought Bogan, 
no other Writings in the World fhould be ftudied ; in fo much as one of | 
their geeat Prophets exhorting them to cat away all refpects bnto hu- 
mane Writings, (0 farre to his motion they condefcended, that as many 
ashad any Bookes faue the Holy Bible in thzir cuffodie , they brought 
and fet them publikely on fire. When they and their Bibles were alone 
together, what firange phantafticall opinion focuer at any time entred 
into their heads their vfe was to thinke the Spirit raught it zhem, T hew 
phrenfies concerning our Sauiours incarnation, the fate of foules de- 
parted, and {uch lke , are things needle[[e-to bee rehearfed. And for as 

much 
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much as they vere ofthe fame Suite with thofeof-whom the ‘Apofile 
fpeaketh, laying, They are ftilllearnmg , butneuer attaine'to the 
knowledyge oftruth, it was no maruzule to [ee them enery day broach 
fome new rhing, not heard of before, Which refilef]e leuitre they did in- 
terpretto bee their growing to fpirituall perfection , and a proceeding 
from faith to faith, The differences amonglt them grew by this meane 
ina manmer infinite, fothat fcarcely spas there found any one of tbem, 
the forge of whofe braine was not poffeft with fome fpeciall myfterie. 
Wherenpon although their mutuall contentions were molt fiercely pro- 
fecuted amonglt themfelues: yet when they came to defend the caufe 
common to them all again{t the Aduerfaries of their Faction , they had 
waies to licke one another whole, the founder in bis owne perfwafion, ex- 
cufng THe DeaRe BRETHREN, Which ‘were not fo farre 
enlighined , and profe/sing a charitable hope of the mercy of God to- 
wards them, notwith{tanding their [waruing from bim in fome things. 
Their owne Minifters they highly magnified, asmen swhofe Vocation 
was from God: thereft their manner was to terme difdainfully Scribes 
and Phariles, to account their Calling an humane Creature, and to de- 
taine the people as much as might bee from hearing them, As touching 
Sitcraments , Baptifme adminiftred in the Church of Rome, They 
Indged 10 bee butan execrable Mockerte and no Baptifme ; both be- 
caufe the Minifters thereof in the Papacie are wicked Idolaters , lewd 
Perfons, Theeues and Murderers , curfed Creatures , ignorant Beafts; 
and alfo for that to baptize ts a proper action belymging ‘vnto none but 
the Church of Chrift, whereas Rome ts Antichrifts Synagogue. The 
cuftome of dfing God-fathers and God-mothers at Christnings they 
feorned, Baptixing of Infants, although confeft by themfelues to 
haune beene continued euen fithence the verie Apoftles owne times , 
yet they altogether condemned: partly, becaufe Jundry erronrs are 
of no leffe Antiquitie ; and partly, for that there is no (ommande- 
ment in ihe Gospel of (hrift , which faith , Baptize Infants y“but bee 
contrariwife in faying , Goe Preach and Baptife , doth appoint that 
the Minifter of Bapzifme fball in that ation fir[tadminifter Doctrine, 
and then Baptifme, as alfo in fayiag, Whofoeuer doth belecuie & is 
baptifed , he appointerh that the partie to whom Baptifme is admint- 
fired fhall fir|t beleeue , and then be baptized; ta the end that beleeuing 
may go before this S acramét inthe receier, no otherwife then preaching 
inthe Gener, fith equally in both , the Law of Chrift declareth not sei 
nate : what 
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sphat things are required , but alfo in what order they are required, The pro3s, 

Euchartit they receiied ( pretending our Lord and Saniours example ) 
after Supper : and for auoyding all shofe smpieties which bane beene_ 
grounded ‘ypon the myfticall words of Chrift , This is my body , This 
is my bloud, they thought it not fafe to mention either Body or Bloud 
in that Sacrament , but rather to abrogate both , and to vfe no words but 
thefe, Take , eate , declare the death of our Lord: Drinke , fhew Pag. 
forth our Lords death. In Rites and Ceremonies their profe/Sion 

-yas hatred of all conformitie with the Church of Rome: for which canfe 

they would rather indure any torment then obferue the folemne fe[tiuals 

sphich others did inasmuch as Antichrift ( they faid ) was the firft in- 

~ uenser of them, The pretended end of their Cinill reformation , sas that 
Chrift' might haue dominion oner all , that all Crownes and Scepters 

might bee throwne downe at bis feete , that no other might ratgue oner 

Chriftian men but be, no Regiment keepe them inawe but his Difcipline ; 

amongst them no § word at all be carried befides his, the Sword of [piri- 

tuall Excommunication, For this caufe they laboured syith all their 

. might in oner-turning the feates of Magiftracie , becaufe Chrift bath 
aid , Kings of Nations ; in abelifhing the execution of Luflice, prg.eat. 

becaufe Chrift hath faid, Refift not cuill; in forbidding Oathes the pige;;, 
neceljarie meanes of iudiciall tryall , becaufe Chrift hath faid , Sweare paz.sqs, 
not atall; finally , in bringing in communitie of goods , becanfe Chri 

by his Apoftles hath ginen the World [uch example to the end that men 
might excell one another , not in wealth the Pillar of fecular authoritie, 

but in vertue. Thefe men atthe firft were onely pittied in their errour, Pag.qo. 

and not much withftood by any; the great Humilitie, Zeale ,and De- 

yotion , which appeared to be in them, was in all mens opinion a pledge of 
their harmelefje meanmg, The hardeft that men of found ‘vnderftan- 
ding conceined of them, was but this, O quamhonefta voluntate rattan. deta. 
miferi erant? With how good a meanmg thefe poore foules Ric.lib.5,ca.19. 
doe euill ; Luther made reque(t vnto Fredericke Duke of Saxo- pags. 
nie, that within bis Dominion they might be fanourably dealt with and 
pared, for that ( their errour exempted ) they feemed otherwife right 
good men, ‘By meanes of “which mercifull toleration they gathered 
flrength , much more then was fafe for the State of the Common-wealth 
‘wherein they lined, They had their fecret corner-meetings and aljem- 
blies in the night, the people flocked ‘ynto them by thoufands. The Pag. 
meanes whereby they both allured and retayned fo great multitudes, 
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‘were mot effectual; first , a wonderfull [bew of zeale towards God, 
wherewith they feemed to bee enen rapt in euery thing they [bake fe- 
condly, an hatred of finne , anda fingular lone of integritic , which men 
didthinke to be mach more then ordinarie in them , by reafon of the cu- 
flome which they had to fill the eares of the people with Inueétines a- 
gainft their authorized Guides as wellSpirnituall as Cini: thirdly the 
bountiful reliefe wherewith they eafed the broken eftate of [uch needie. 
Creatures , as were in that refpect the more apt to bee drawne away: 
fourthly , atender compafsion which they were thought to take bpon the 
miferies of the common fort ,ouer whofe heads their manner was euen to 
powre downe fhowres of teares in complayning that no refpect was had 
dniothem , that their goods were denoured by ‘wicked Cormorants , their 
perjons had in contempt, all berte both Lemporall and Spivituall ta- 
keafrom them ; that it was high tune for God now to heare their grones, 
and to feudthem deliwerance: laftly, a cunning light which they had 
to ftroke and [mooth vp the mindes of their Followers , aswell by appro- 
priating onto them all the fanourable Titles , the good words and the, 
gracious promifes in Scripture ; as alfo by calling the contrarie alwates 
an the heads of [uch as-were fenered from that retinue, Whereupon, 
the peoples common acclamation vnto fuch deceiuers was: Thefe are 
verily the men of God , thefe are his true and fincere Prophets. If any 
fuch Prophet or man of God did fiuffer by order of Law condigne and 
deferued punifhment 3 were it for Fellonie , Rebellion , Murder , or shat 
elfe: the people ( {0 trangely were their hearts inchanted ) as though blef- 
fed Saint Stephen had beene agatne martyred, did lament that God 
teoke away bis moft deare Sernants fromthem, In all thefe things being 
fully perfwaded, that what they did , it was obedience ta the will of God, 
and that alln en fhould doe the like; there remayned after fpeculation, 
practice, whereby the whole World thereunto ( if it were pofsible ) might 
be framed, This they faw could not bee done , but with mightie oppo- 
fition and refiftance: againfh which to ftrengthenthemfelucs , they fe- 
cretly entred into a League of Affeciation, And peraduenture confide- 
ring that although they were many, yet long Warres ‘would in times 
wafte them out ; they beganne to thinke whether it might not bee that 
God ‘would haue them doe for their [peedy and mighty increafe , the fame 
which fometime Gods owne chofen people, the people of Ufrael did, Glad 
and faine they were to haue it fo: which very defire was it felfe apt to 
breed beth an opinion of pofsibsitie, and arwillingneffe to gather Argn- 

ments 
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ments of likelihood, that fo God bim/elfe would haneit, Nothing more 
cleere ynto their feeming , thenthat anew lerufalem being often [po- 
ken of in Scripture , they pndoubtedly were them/elues that new leru- 
falem , and the old did by way of a certayne figuratine refemblance_, 
fignifie what they {bold both beand doe. Here they drew in a Sea of 
matter , by applying all things vnto their owne (Company , which are. 
any where fpoken concerning diuine fauours and benefits beftowed bpen 
the old Common-"wealth of Mfrael; concluding , that as Urael ‘was de- 
liuered out of Egypt, fo they [ptritually ont of the Egypt of this Worlds 
fernile thraldome vnto Sinne and Superftition ; as Urael was to roote 
out the Idolatrous Nations , and to plant in flead of them a» People 
which feared God , (othe fame Lords good will and plea/ure was now, 
that thefe new Mraelites fhould , ‘bnder the condué of orber Lofuaes, 
Sampfons , and Gedeons , performe a. worke no lefJe miraculous 
incafting ont ‘violently the wicked from the Earth , and efbablifbing 
the Kingdome of Chrifh with perfect libertie: and therefore as the 
caufe why the children of \racl tooke vnto one man many “winess 
might be, lefhthe cafualties of Warre fhould anyway. hinder the pro- 
mife of God concerning their multitude from taking effett in them; fo 
it was not bnlike that for the necelary propagation of (hrifts King- 
dome yuder the Gofpell , the Lord was content to allow as much, Now 
whatfoeuer they didin fuch fort colleck cut of Scripture , when they 
came toiuflifie or per{wade it bnto others, all was the heanenly Fathers 
appointment, bis commandement , bis will and charge, Which thing is 
the very point,in regard whereof I bane gathered this declaration, For 
my purpofe herein is to fhew that when the mindes of men are once er- 
roniou/ly perfwaded , that it is the will of God to haue thofe things done 
which they phancy ; their opinions are as I hornesintheir fides, newer 
faffering them to take reft till they hane brought their /beculations into 
practice: the lets and impediments of which practice their refile(fe defire 
and fiudy toremoue, leadeth them euery day forth by the hand into o- 
ther more dangerous opinions , fometimes quite and cleane contrary te 
their firft pretended meanings:/o as what will grow out of Juch errors as 
goe masked ynder the cloke of diuine authoritie,impofSible it is,that euer 
she wit of man fhould imagine,till time hane brought forth the fruits of 
them : for which caufe it behonerh Wifedome to feare the fequels there- 
of, enen beyond all apparant caufe of feare. Thefe men,in whofe mouthes 
at the furft , founded nothing but onely mortification of the flefh , were 
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come at the length to rhinke they might lawfully haue thew fixe or feucn 
Waues apiece : they which at the firft thought Iadgement and Iuftice tt 
felfe to be mercileffe crnelzy ; accompted at the length thetr owne hands 
fantlified wich being imbrued in Chriftian bloud: they ‘who at the firft 

spere wont to beate downe all Dominion,and to bree again(t poore Con- 

fables, Kings of Nations; had at the length both Confults and K ings 

of their owne erection among/t themfelues , finally, they which cold 

not brooke at the fir[t that any man fhould (eeke, no not by Law, the re- 
couery of goods insurioufly taken or wwith-beld from him ; were growne 
at the laft to thinkethey could not offer pnto God more acceptable fa- 

orifice, then by turning their Aduerfaries cleane out of houfe and home, 
and by inriching themfelues with all kind of fhotle and pillage, which 
thing being laid to thetr charge, they bad in a readine(le their anfwere, 

that now the time was come, when according to our Sauiours promife_, 
Mat.5.s. The meeke ones muftinherit the earth , and that their title here- 

ynto was the fame which-the righteous Uraclices bad buto the goods 
txedrie of the wicked Egyptians... Wherefore fith the World hath had in thee 

men {a fre/h experience , how dangerous fuch aétive errors are , it muft 
not offend yon though touching the jequell of your prefent mifperfwafi- 
ons much more be doubted,then your owne intents and purpofes doe hap- ° 

ly ayme at, And yet your, words already are fomewhat , when yee af- 

firme that your Paftors, Dogtors, Elders, and Deacons, ought to bee in 

this Church of England, Whether her Maicftie and our State will 
reaieaes. or no, when for the animating of your Confederates, ye publifh the mu- 

frers which yee bane made of your owne Bands , and proclaime them to 
amount I know not to how many thoufands; when yee threaten,that fith 
neither your {uits to the Parliament, nor fupplications to onr Conzocati- 
on-houfe, neither your defences by Writing nor challenges of Difputati- 

on in behalfe of that caufe are able to prenaile, we muft blame our felues, 
if to bring in difcepline fome fuch meanes hereafter be vfed as hall caufe 

Demonft.in all our hearts to ake. That things doubtfull are to be conftrued in 
the better part, i a principle not fafe to be followed im matters concer- 
ning the publike State ofa Common-weale. But howfoeuer thefe and 
the like [peeches be accounted as arrowes idely [hot at random, “without 
cither eye had to any marke , or regard to their lighting place: bath noe 
your longing defire for the praktice of your Difcipline, brought the mat- 
ter already vnto this demurrer amongltyou , whether the People and 

their godly Paftors thar way affelted ought not to make feparation from 
the 

Pag.41. 
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the reft, and to beginne the exercife of Difcipline without Licence of 
Cinill Powers, which Licence they haue fought for , and are not heard ? 
V pon which queftion, as ye haue now deutded your felues , the warier 
fort of you taking the one part, and the forwarder in xeale the other; 
foin cafe thefe earneft Ones fhould prenaile , what other fequell can 
any Wwifeman imagine but this, that hauing fir{t refolued that attempts 
for Difapline without Superiors are lawful, twill follow in the next 
place to bee difputed what may bee attempted againft Superiors , which 
will nos hane the Scepter of that Difcipline to rule ouer them ? Yea euen 
by you which haue fiayed your felues from running bead-long sith the 
other fort , fomewhat notwithftanding there hath beene done without 
the leaue or liking of your lawfull Superiors , for the exercife of a part 
of your Difcipline amongit thé Clergie thereunto addicted, And le{t ex- 
amination of principall parties therein fbould bring thofe things to light, 
which might binder and let your proceedings; behold for a.barre again{t 
that impediment , one Opinion ye haue newly added vuto the re/t enen 
Dpon this occafion, an Opinion to exempt you from taking Oaths, which 
may turne tothe moleflation of your Lrethrenin that caufe. T he next. 
neighbour Opinion whereunto, when occafion requireth, may follow for 
Di/pewfation with Oaths alreadie taken , if they afterwards bee found 
toimport a necefsitie of detecting ought which may. bring {uch good 
men into trouble or damage, whatfoeuer the canfe be, O merciful God, 
what mans wit is there ableto found the depth of thofe dangerous and 
fearefullenils , whereinto our weake and impotent nature ws inclinable 
to finkeit felfe , rather then to fhew an acknowledgement of errour in 
that which once we haue ynaduifedly taken vpon'bs to defend , againft 
the [treame as it were of a contrarie publike refolution, Wherefore , if — 
we any thing refpect their errour, who being perfwaded enen as ye are, — 
haue gone further pon that perfwafion then ye allow , if wee regard 
the prefent State of the bighe/t Gouernour placed ouer vs 5 tf the qua- 
litte and difpofition of our Nobles , if the Orders and Lawes of our 
famous Vninerfities , ifthe profe/sion of the Cinill , or the practice of 
the Common Law amongft vs, if the mifchiefes whereinto enen before 
our eyes fo many others hane falne bead-long from.no leffe planfible and 
faire beginnings then yours are: there ts in euery of thefe confiderattons 
moftinft.canfeto feare, le[t our haftineffe to embrace a thing of /o pert- 
lous confequence, [bould caufe Pofterity to feele thofe euils, which as yet 
ave more eafie fer Ys to prenentathen they would be for them to stp 
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9. The be/t and fafeft way for you therefore my deare Brethren is, 
to all your deeds paft a new reckoning , to re-examine the caufe ye hane 
taken in hamd, and fo try it euen point by point, argument by argument, 
with allthe diligent exadtneffe ye can; to lay afide the gall of that bit- 
terneffe wiherein your minds hane hitherto ener-abounded, and with 
meckeneffé to fearch the Truth. Thinke yee are men, deeme it not 
impofsible for you to erre: fift Ynpartially your owne hearts , whether 
it be force of reafon, or vehemencie of affection , which hath bred, and 
fill doth feede thefe opinions in you, If Truth doe any where mani- 
feftit felfe , feeke not ro mother it with gloxing Delnfion , acknow- 
ledge the greatnelfe thereof , and rhinke it your beft Vittorie when rhe 
Jame doth preuaile oner you. : 

That yee haue beene earneftin peaking or writing , againe and a- 
gaine the contrarie way , fhould beno blemish or difcredit at all dnto 
jot, Amongft fomany fo huge Uolumes , as the infinite paines of 
Saint Auguitine hane brought forth, what one hath gotten bim grea- 
ter lone, commendation and honour, then the Booke wherein he careful- 
ly collected his owne ouerfights, and fincerely condemneth them? 
Many fpeeches there ave of lobs , whereby his Wifdome and other Ver~ 
tues may appeare : but the glorie of an Ingennous minde he hath purcha- 
fed by thefe words onely, Behold , I will lay mine hand onmy 
mouth ; I hauefpoken once, yet will I not therefore maintaine 
Argument, yea twice, howbeit for that caufe further I will not 
proceed. Farre more comfort it were for bs (fo fmall u the ioy wee 
take in thefe ftrifes )to labour onder the fame yoke, asmen that looke 
for the fame eternall reward of their Labours , to be enioyned with yor 
in bands of indsffoluabie lone and amitie, to line as if our perfons being 
many, onr Soules were but one, rather in [uch difmenbred fort to fpend 
our few and wretched dayes in a tedious profecuting of weartfome Con- 
tentions : theend whereof , if they bane not fome fpeedie end , “will bee 
beanie euen on both fides, Brought alreadte wee are euen to that eftate 
which Gregorie Nazianzene mournefully defcribeth, faying, 

My minde leadeth me(/ith there 8 no other remedy )to flicand 
to conuey my felfe into fome corner out of fight, where | may 
{cape from this cloudie tempeft of malicioufnefle , whereby 
all parts are entred intoa deadly warre amongft themfelucs, 
and that littleremnant ofloue which was, isnow confumed 

tonothing,, The onely godlineffe wee glorie in, is to finde 
out 
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out fomewhat whereby wee mayiudge others to bee vngodly, 
Fach others faults we obferuc , as matter of exprobration , and 
notof griefe, By thefe meanes wee are growne hatefull in the 
eyes of the Heathens themfelues ; and( which woundeth vs the 
more deeply ) able wee are not to denie but that wee haue defer- 
ued their hatred. With the better fort of our owne , our fame 
and credit is cleane loft. The leffe wee are to maruell if the 
iudge vilcly of vs, who although wee did well, would hardly al- 
low thereof. Onour backes they alfo build that are lewd , and 
what wee obiect one againft another, the fame they vfe to the 
viter fcorne and difgrace of vsall, This weehaue gained by our 
mutuall home.diffentions, This wee are worthily rewarded 
with, whichzre more forward to ftrime, then becommethmen 
ofvertuousand mild difpofition, But our truftin the Almightie 
is ,that with ‘vs contentions are now at their highelb flote, and that the 
day wall come ( for what caufe of defpaire ws there?) when the pafsions of 
former enmitie being allayed , ‘we fhall with ten times redoubled tokens of 
our vnfainedly reconciled lone , fhew our felues each towards other the, 
fame, xbich lofeph and the brethren of lofeph were at the time of 
their euter-Yiew inEgypt. Our comfortable expectation and mefb thir- 
frie defire whereof what man foeuer amongst you fhall any way helpe to 

fatisfie , ( as we truely hope there is noone amongst you but fome 
way or other will ) the blefSings of the Ged of Peace both 

in this World and in the World to come, be pon 
him more then the ftars of the Firma- 

ment in number, 
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The fecond Of the Te of ue ee Le 

in Scripture, whether that bee the onely Law 

which h ought to ferue for our direction 1 in 1 all 

things SAT oiit exception. ; y
ea Te gia 

The third, OF Lawes concerning Fedlefiatical 

~ Politie; whether the forme thereof bée 1 an Scrip- 

ture fo Re downe , that no addition or change 1 is 

lawfull, | SE | 1 

The fourth , OF renedill exceptions Alken aga
intt 

the Lawes ofour Politie;asbeing Popifh and 

banifhed out ofcertaine Reformed Churches. 

The fifth , Ofour Lawes ‘hay'concerne the publik
e 

religious duties of the Church; andthe manner 

of beftowing that power of order, which inableth 
men 
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merrin fundrie degrees and callings to execute 

or Cae Se ve yg ea). 

The hixt Of the power of Iurifdiction ;- which the 
reformed platforme claymeth vnto Eay-Elders, 

_ with others, Kea 

The feaenth, Ofthe power of Jurifdiction, and the 
honor which 1s annexed thereunto in Bifhops. 

The eighth , Of the power of Ecclefiafticall Domi- 
nion or fupreme Authoritie, which with vs the 
hig heft Gouernour or Prince hath, as well inre- 
ard of dometticall Iurifdictions, as of that other 

forrainly claimed by the Bifhop of Rome.- 
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The JSirft Booke, - 

Concerning Lawes, and their feuerall kindes 
in generall. 

The matter contained in this firft Booke, 

TT: ecaufe of writing this generall difcour{é concerning lawes. bel 

Of that law which God from before the beginning hath fet for himfelfe 
to doc all things by. 

T he law which natural agents obferue,cy their nece(fary manner of keeping st. 
The law which the Angels of God obey. | 
T he law whereby man is in his actions directed to the imitation of God. 
Mens first beginning to understand that law. 
Of mans will, which is the first thing that lawes of action are made to guide. 
Of the natural finding out of Lawes by the light of reafon to guide the will unto 

that whichis good, 
Of che benefit of keeping that law which reafon teacheth. 

10 How reafon doth leade men vato the making of humane lawes whereby politike. 
focteites are governed, and to agreement about lawes whereby the fellow|bip 
or communion of independent focieties ftandeth, 

Wherefore God hath by Scripture further made knowne {uch fupernaturall laws 
as doe ferue for mens direction. | . 

The canfe why fo many naturall or rational lawes are (et downe in holy Scrip- 
turer. 

13 The benefit of hauing dinine lawes written. 
14. The fufficiencie of Scripture unto the end for which it was inflituted. 
15 Of lawes pofitiue conteinedin Scripture , the mutabilitie of certaine of them, 

and the general vfe of Scripture. 
16 A couclufion, fhewing how all this belongeth tothe canfein queftion, 
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The caufe of ] that goeth about to perfwade a multicude, that 
genau pil they are not fo well goucrned as they ovghtco be, conte: ihall never wane attentive and favourable hea 

rers ; becaufe they know the manifold defes 
}} whereuntoeuery kinde ofregimentis fubic@, but 

| the fecret lets and difficulties, which ii publique 
proceedings are innumerable and incuitable, they 
haue not ordinarily the iudgement to confider. 
Andbecaute fuchas openly reprone fuppoled dif- 
orders of {tate are taken for principal friends to the 
common benefite of all , and for men that carry 

fingular freedome of mind; vnder this faire & plaufible colour whatfocuer they 
vecer,pafleth for good and currant. That which wantcth in the waight of their 
{peech, is fupplyed by the aptnefle of mens mindes to accept and beleeue it. 
Whcereason the other fide, it we maintaine things that are eftablithed, we haue 
not onely to ftriue’ witha number of heauie preiudices deepely rooted in the 
hearts of men, who thinke that herein we ferve the time, and {peake in fauor of 
the prefent ftate, becaufethereby we either hold or fecke preferment; but alfo 

_ to beare fuch exceptions as mindes fo averted before-hand viually take againgt 
that which they are loath fhould be powred into them. Albeit therefore much 
of that wee are to {peake in this prefentcaufe, may feeme toa number perhaps 
tedious, perhaps ob{cure,dark,and intricate, (for many talke ef the truth, which 
neuer founded the depth from whence it {pringeth,and therefore when they are 
led thereunto they are foone weary,as men drawne from thofe beaten pathes 
wherewith they hauc been iniured:) yct this may not fo farre preuaile,asto cut 
off that which the matter it felfe requireth,howfocuer the nice humour of fome 
betherewith pleafed orno, They vnto whom we thall feeme tedious, are in no 
wile iniured by vs , becaufe itis in their owne handsto {pare that labour whiich 
they are not willing toendure, Andif any complaine of obfcuritic , they muft 
confider, that in thefe matters it commeth no otherwife to paffe,then in fundry 
the workes both of art and alfo of nature, where that which hath greatcit force 
in the very things we fee, is notwithftanding it {elfe oftentimes notfeene. The 
flacclireffle of houles, the goodlinefle of trees,when we behold them delighteth 
the eye ; but that foundation which bearcth vp the one, thatroote which mini- 
ftreth ynco che other nourifhment and life, isin the bofome ofthe earth concea- 
leds and if there bee at any time occafion to fearch into it, fuch labour is then 
more neceffary then pleafant, both to them which vndertake it, and for the loo- 
kers on. In like manner the vfe and benefite of good Lawes , ali that live vnder 
them may enioy with delight and comfort,albeit the grounds and firftoriginall 
caufes from whence they haue {prung bee vnknowne, as to the greateft part of 
men they are. But when they who withdraw their obedience, pretend that the 
lawes which they fhould obey are corrupt and vicious; for better examination 
oftheir qualitie, it behoucth the very foundation & roor, the higheft welfpring 
and fountaine of them to be difcouered. Which becaufe we are not oftentimes 
accuftemed to doc, when we doe it , the paynes wee take are more needfulla 

gteat 
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great deale then acceptable, and the matters which wee handle feeme by reafon 

_ of newneffe, (till the minde grow better acquainted with them) darke, intricate, 
and vnfamiliar.For as much helpe whereof as may be inthis cafe, I haneende- 
uoured throughout the bodie of this whole Difcourfe,{that every former part 
might giue ftrength vntoall thac follow , and cuery later bring fome light vnto 
all before.So that ifthe iudgements of men doe but hold themfelues in {ufpence 
as touching thefe firft moregenerall Meditations, till in order they haue per- 
ufed the reft chat enfue : what may feeme darke at the firft will afterwards bee 
found more plaine, euenas the later particular idecifions will appeare I doubt 
not more ftrong, when the other haue beene read before. The Lawes of the 
Church,whereby for fo many Ages together we haue beene guided in the exer- 
cife of Chriftian Religion, and the feruice ofthe true God, our Rites, Cuftomes, 
and Orders of Ecclefiafticall Gouernment, are called in queftion; we are acu- 
fed as men that will novhaue Chrift Iefus to rule ouerthem. but haue wilfully 
caft his Statutes bekinde their backes, hating to be reformed and made fubiect 
vnto the fcepter of his Difcipline. Behold therefore we offer the Lawes whereby 
weliue, vnto the generall triall and iudgement of the whole Worldsheartily be- 
feeching Almightie God, whom wee defire to ferue according to his owne will, 
that both wee and others (all kinde of partiall affection being cleanelaid afide) 
may haue eyes to fee,and heartsto embrace, the things thatin his fight are moft 
acceptable. And becaufethe point about which wee ftriue is the qualitie of our 
Lawes, our firft entrance hereinto cannot better be made,then with confidera- 
tion of the nature of Law in generall,and of that Law which giueth life vnto all 
the reft which are commendable, iuft, and geod, namely the Law whereby the 
Eternall himfelfe doth worke. Proceeding from hence tothe Law, firft of Na- 
ture, then of Scripture, we fhall haue the cafier accefle vnto thofe things which 
come after to be debated, concerning the particular caufe and queftion which 
we hauein hand. 

2 Allthings that are, haue fome operation not violent or cafuall. Neither OfthatLaw - 
doth any thing cuer beginneto exercife the fame, without fome fore-conceiued perk nd 
end fer which it worketh. And the end which it worketh for is not obtayned, the beginning 
voleffe the worke bealfo ficto obtayne it by. For vnte euery end euery opera- hms hs 
tion willnot ferue.. That which doth affigne vnto each thing the kinde, that diidiasibe. 
which doth moderate the force and power, that which doth appoint the forme sch 
and meafure of working , the fame weetearmea Law. Sothac nocertaineend 
could euer bee attained, vnleffe the actions whereby itis attained were regular, 
thatis to fay,made futeable, fic, and correfpondent vnto their end, by fome 
Canon, Rule or Law. Which thing doth firft take place in the workes even of 
Godhimfelfe. All things therefore doe worke after a fort according to Law: 
all other things according to a Law, whereof fome Superiours vnto whom 
they are fubie&is Author; onely the workesand operations of God, have him 
both their worker, and for the Law whereby they are wrought. The being 
of God, isakinde of Law to his working: for that perfection which God is, 
giucth perfection to that heedoth. Thofe naturall neceflary,andiaternall ope- 
rations of God, the generation ofthe Sonne, the preceeding of the Spirit, are 
without the compafic of my prefent intent: which is to touch onely fuch opera- | 

F2 : tions 
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The firfk Booke of 
tions as have their beginning and being by a voluntary purpofe, wherewith 
God hath eternally decreed when and how they {hould be. Whicheternall dee 
cree Is thar we tearme aneternalliLaw. Dangerouwsit were for the feeble braine 
of man to wadefarre into the doings of the moft High; whom although to 
know be life,and ioy to make mention of his namesyet our foundeft knowledge 
is, to knowrhat wee know him notas indeede hee is, neither can know him ; 
and our fafeft eloquence concerning him is our {ilence when wee confefle with- 
out confeffion, that his glory is inexplicable, his greatnefle aboue our ca pacitie 
andreach. Heis aboue, and wevpon earth; therefore ic behooueth our words 
to be warieand few. Our Godis one, or rather very Onene(fe, and meere vnitie, 
hauing nothing butic felfe in it felfe, and not confifting (as all things doe be- 
fides God) of many things. In which effentiall vnitieof God, a Trinitie perfo- 
nall nevertheleffe fubfifteth , after a manner farre exceeding the pofiibilitie of 
mans conceit. The works which outwardly are of God, they arein {uch fore of 
him being one, that each perfon hath in them fomewhat peculiar and proper. 
For being three, and they all fubfifting in the eflence of one deitie, ftom the 
Father, by the Sonne, through the Spirit, allthingsare. That which the Sonne 
doth heare of the Father, and which the Spirit doth receive of the Father and 
the Sonne, the fame we haue atthe hands of the Spirit, as being the laft, and 
therefore the neareft vnto vs in order, although in power the fame with the {e- 
cond and the firft. The wife and learned amongft the very Heathens themfelues 
haue all acknowledged fome firft caufe , whereupon originally the being of all _ 
things dependeth, Neither haue they otherwife {poken of that caufé,then as an 
Agent, which knowing what and why it worketh , obferueth in working a moft 
exact Order or Law. Thus much is fignified by that which Homer mentioneth, 
4 Aios J évencile Beni. | hus much acknowledged by Mercurius T rifmegifE.© 2 adyle 
xoquoy evolucey 8 Syutepyes & yeporr. ara Abyw Chus much confekt by Anaxagoras and 
Plato,terming the maker of the world an Zntellectual worker. Finally the Stoiks, 
although imagining the firft caufe of all things to be fire, held nevertheleffe that 
the fame fire hauing art,did © 6 58 GactiCy én? yavéoqxboux. T hey all confeffe therefore 
inthe working of that firft caufe, that Counfellis vied, Reafon followed,a Way ob- 
ferued, that isto fay, conftant Order and Lawis kept,whereofit felfe muft needs 
be author vnto it felfe.Otherwifeit fhould haue fome worthier & higher to di- 
rect it, & fo could not it felfe be the firft.Being the firft,ic can haueéno other then 
it felfeto be the author of that Law which it willingly worketh by. God there- 
fore is a Law both tohimfelfe, & to all other things befides. To himfelfe he is 2 
Lawin all thofe things whereof our Sauiour{peaketh,faying , 4y Father wor- 
keth as yet, fo I.God worketh nothing without caufe.All thofe things which are 
done by him, haue fome end for which they are done: & the end for which they 
are done, isareafonof his willtodoethem. His will had not inclined to cte- 
ate woman, but that he faw it could not be well ifthe were not created, Non ¢/? 
bonuim,tt is not goodman fhould be alone, Vhereforeletvs make an hel per for him. 
That & nothing elfe is done by God, which to leaue vndone were not fo good. 
If therefore it bee demanded , why God hauing power and habilitie infinite, 
the effects notwithftanding of that power are all fo limited as wee fee they are: | 
the reafon hereof is , the end which hee hath propofed ; and the Law where- ’ Ta a a 
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by his wifdome hath ftinted the effects of his power in fuch fort, that it doth not 

worke infinitely, but correfpondently vnto that end for which it worketh, euen 
all chings, xpusav, in moft decent and comely fort, all things in szcafure, number cy Sapi.2.t. 

waight. The generall end of Gods cxternall working, is the exercife of his moft 41117 
glorious aad moft abundant vertuc: Which abundance doth fhew it felfe in va- 
rietie, and for that caufe this varietie is oftentimes in Scripture expreft by the 
name of riches. The Lord hath made all things for his own fake.Not that any thing gphe/1.7. 

is made to be beneficiall vnto him, but all things for him to {hew beneficence and Pbil-4.19. 

grace inthem.T he particular drift of cucry act proceeding externally from God, bac i. 
wee arenot able to difcerne, and therefore cannot alwayes give the proper an 
certaine rcafon of his Workes. Howbeit vndoubtedly, a proper and certaine 
reafon there is of euery finite work of God, in as muchas there is a Lawimpofed 
vpon its which if there were not, it (hould be infinite cucn asthe Worker himfelf 
is. They erre therefore who thinke that of the will of God to doe this or that, 
there is no reafon befides his will. Many times no reafon knowne to vs; but that 
there is noreafon therof,I iudge it moft vnreafonable to imagin,in as muchas he 
worketh all things,xz' ¢ Gaal o¥ O:aiuar@ azi,not onely according to his own will, 
but the counfell of his owne will. And whatlocuer is done with counfell or wife re- ¥phst-11. 
folution, bath of neceffitic fome reafon why it fhould be done, albeit that reafon 
be to vs in fome things fo fecret, that it forceth the wit of man to ftand, as the | 
bleffed Apoftle himfelfdoth,amazed thereat, 0 the depth of the riches, both of the R°™48-33+ 
wifdome and knowledge of God! How vnfearchable are his iudgements ! ec. That 
Law ecternall which God him felfe hath made to himfelfe, and thereby worketh 
all things whereof heis the caufe and Author; that Law in theadmirable frame 
whereof fhineth with moft perfect beautic the countenance of that wifedome 
which hath teftified concerning her felfe, The Lord poffeffed me in the beginning prous.2g3 
of his way, exen before his workes of old I was fet vp ; that Law which hath beene 
the Patterne to make, and is the Card to guide the World by ; that Law which 
hath beene of God, and with God cuerlattingly ; that Law the Author and Ob- 
feruer whereof is one onely God to be bleffed for ever ; how fhould either Men 
or Angels be able perfectly to behold? The Booke of this Law we are neither 
able nor worthy to open and Jooke into. That little thereof which we darkly ap- 
prehend we admires the reft with religious ignorance we humbly and meekly a- 
dore, Seeing therefore that according to this Law he worketh, of whom, through 
whom, and for whom are all things; although there feeme vnto vs confufion and 
diforder in the affaires of this prefent World, Zamen quoniam bonus mundum ei a6 Ps 
rector temperat, recte ficri cuncta ne dubites, Let no man doubt but that euery Confal Pine 
thing is well done, becaufe the Worldisruled by fo good a Guide, as tranfgrel- 
feth not his own Law, then which nothing can be more abfolute, perfed,& iuft. 
The Law whereby he worketh, is eternall, and therefore can haue no fhew or 
colour of mutabilitie : for which caufe apart of that Law being opened in the 
promifes which God hath made, (becaule his promifes are nothing elfe but De- 
clarations what God will doc for the good of men) touching thofe promifes the 
Apoftle hath witnefled, that God may as poffibly denice him felfe & not be God, 
as faileto performe them. And concerning the counfell of God, hee termeth it 2.Tim.2.13. 
likewife a thing unchangeable, the countell of God, and that Law of God woe Hebré.3$-« 
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of now we {peake being one. Nor is the freedome of the will of God any whit a- 
bated, let or hindred by meanes of this; becaufe theimpofition of this Law vpon 
himfelfeis hisowne free and voluntary at. This Law therefore we may name 
eternal, being that order which God before all Ages hath fet downe with himfelfe, 
for himfelfe to doe all things by. 

Thelawwhich 3. 4 AM not ignorant chat by Law etcrnall the learned for the moft part doe 
naturalagents Vderftand the order, not which God bath eternally purpofed himfelfe in all his ce puch _workes to obferue, but rather that which with himfelfe he hath fet downeas ex- fee Ades pedient to be kept by all his creatures,according to the {eucrall condition where 
their neceflary with he hathindued them. They who thus areaccuftomedto {peake, apply the 
ebbing name of Law voto that onely rule of working which Superior Authoritie impo- 

feth; whereas wee fomewhat more enlarging the fenfe thereof, terme any kind 
of rule or Canon whereby ations are framed, a Law. Now that Law which as 
it is laid vp in the bofome of God, they call erernall, receiucth according vnio 
the diffcrent kind ofthings which are fubieét vntoit, different and fundry kindes 
of names. T hat part ofit which ordreth naturall Agents, we call viually Natures 
Law:that which Angels doe cleerly behold, and without any {waruing obferue, 
isa Law cele/fzall and heaucnly : the Law of Reafon,that which bindeth creatures 
reafonable inthis World,and with which by reafon they may moft plainely per- 
ceiue themfelues bound; that which bindeth them, and is not knowne but by 
{peciall renelation fro God,diuine Law; humane Law,that which out ofthe Law 
either of reafon or of God, men probably gathering tobe expedient, they make 
ita Law. All things therefore, which are asthey ought to be, are conformed vn- 
to this fecond Law eternaljand even thofe things which to this eterza/Law are not 
conformable, are notwithftanding in fome fort ordered by the firft eternall Law. 
For what good or euill is there vnder the Sunne, what action correfpondent or 
repugnant vnto the Law which God hath impofed vpon hiscreatures, but in or 
vpon tt God doth worke according to the Law which himfelfe hath eternally 
purpofed to keepe, thatis to fay, the fir/? Law eternall? Sothat atwoefold Law 
eternall being thus made, itis not hard to concciue how they both take place 
in *all things. Wherefore tocome to the Law of nature, albeit thereby we fome- 

* Id omne 
quod in rebus 
creatis fit, eft 
materia legis 
zternez. 
Th,1.2,9.93,41t.45,6. Nullo modo aliquid legibus 
fummi creatoris ordinationique{ubtrahitur,a quo 
pax vniuerfitatis adminiftratur.Aug.de Ciuit.Dei,l. 
196.22. Immo ch peccatum , qnatenus a Deo ixfie per- 
mittitur,cadit inlegem eternam.Etiam legi eterne fub- 
ycitur peccatum ; quatenus voluntaria legistran/gre fio 
paenale quoddam incommodum anime inferit ruxtaillud 
Anguftini,lufitti Domine & fic eft,vt poena fua fibi 
fit omnis animus inordinatus. Confefeli.1.ca.12. Nec 
male fcholaftici, Quemadmodum inquiunt videmus 
res naturales contingentes, hoc ipfo qudd a fine 
particulari {uo, atq; adeo a lege aternd exorbitat, 
in candem legé zternam incidere, quatenus con- 
fequuntur alium finem a lege etiam zrern ipfis 
in calu particulari confticutum: fic verifimile eft 
homines etiam ciim peccant & defcifcunt a lege 
zteria ve prxcipiente, reincidere inordinem2- 
ternz legis vt punientis. 

times meane that manner of working which God hath (et for each created thing 
to keepe: yet for asmuch as thofe things are termed moft properly naturall 

Agents, which keepe the Law of their kind vnwit- 
tingly, as the Heavens and Elements ofthe World, 
which can doe no otherwife then they doe; and for 
as much as wee give vnto intelletuall natures the 
name of voluntary Agents, that fo wee may diftin- 
guifh them from the other, expedient it will be, that 
wee feucr the Law of Nature obferued by the one, 
from that which the other is tyed vnto. Touching 
the former, their ftri& keeping of one Tenure, Sta- 
tute and Law is {poken of by all, but hathinit more 
then men haue as yet attained to know, or perhaps 
ever fhall attaine, fecing the trauell of wading here- 
in is giuen of God to the fonnes of Men, that per. 
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ceiuing how much the leaft thing in the World hath in it more then the wifeft 
are able to reach vntg, they may by this meaneslearne humilitie. CVo/es, in de- 
{cribing the worke of Creation, attributeth {peech vnto Ged, God fad, Let there 

be light : Let there be a firmament : Let the Waters under the Heauen be gathered 
together into one place : Let the Earth bring forth: Let there be Lights in the Fir- 
mament of Heaucn. Was thisgnely theintent of M4 o/s to fignifie the infinite 
ercatnefle of Gods power, by the ealineffe of his accomplifhing fuch effects, 
without travell, paine,or labour? Surely it feemeth that Mo/es had berein,belides 
this,a further purpofe, namely, firft, to teach that God did not worke as a necel- 
fary, but avoluntary Agent, intending beforehand and decreeing with himfelfe 
that which did outwardly proceed from him: Secondly, to fhew that God did 
chen inftirute a Law natural] to be obferued by creatures,and therfore according 
tothe manner of Lawes,the Inftitution thereof is defcribed,as being eftablifhed 
by folemne iniun@tion. His commanding thofe things to be which are, and tobe 

_ in fuch fortas they are, to keepe that tenure and courfe which they doe, impor- 
_ teth the eftablifhment of Natures Law. This Worlds firft Creation, and the 
preferuation fince of things created, whatisit,but only fo far forth a manifefta- 
tion by execution, what the Eternall Law of God is concerning things naturall ? 
And as it comimeth to paffe in akingdome rightly ordered, that after a Law is 
once publilhed, it prefently takes effect far and wide, all States framing them- 
felucs thereunto ; cuen fo let vs thinke it fareth in the naturall courfe of the 
World: fince the time that God did firft proclaime the Edi&s of his Law vpon « 
it, Heaucn and earth haue harkned vnto his voyce, and their Jabour hath bin to 
doe his will: He made a Law for the Raine, He gauc his Decree unto the Sea, that 
the Waters foould not pa(fe his commandement. Now, if nature fhould intermit her 
cour(e, and leauealtogether, though it were but fora while, the obferuation of 
her own Lawes; ifthofe principall and Mother Elements of the World whereof 
all things in thislower World are made, fhould lofe the qualities which now they 
haue; ifthe frame of that Heauenly Arch erected oner our heads fhouldloofen 
and diffolue it felfe ; if Celeftiall Spheres fhould forget their wonted Motions, 
and by irregular volubilitie turne themfelues any way as it might happen; ifthe 
Prince of the Lights of Heanen, which now asa Gyant dothrun his vnwearied P/ahrg.se. 
courfe, fhould as it were through a languilhing faintnefle begin to ftand and to 
reft himfelfe ; if the Moone fhould wander from her beaten way, the times and 
feafons of the yeere blend themfelues by difordered and confufed mixture, the 
Winds breathe out their laft gafpe, the Clouds yeeld no Raine, the Earth be de- 
feated of Heauenly Influence, the Fruits of the Earth pineaway as Children at 
the withered brefts of their Mothcr, no longer able to yeeld them reliefe; what 
would become of Man himfelfe, whom thefe things now doe all ferue? See wee 
not plainly that obedience of Creatures vnto the Law of Nature is the ftay.of 
the whole World ? Notwithftanding, with Nature ircommeth fometimes to 
paffe as with Art. Let Phidias haue rude and obftinate ftufte to carue,though his 
Art doethat it thould, his Worke will lacke that beautie which otherwifle in fit- 
ter matter it might haue had. Hee that ftriketh an Inftrument with Skill, may 
caufe not withftanding avery vopleafant found, if the String whereon hee ftri- 
keth chance tobe vncapeable of Harmonie. In the matter whereof things ia? 3 
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turall confift, that of Theophrastus taketh place, tea 73 ty, vmenkey sb? Sex busvor 7hil 
Much of it oftentimes fuch, as will by no meanes yeeld to regeiue that imprefsion 
which were beft and moft perfect. Which defect in the matter of things natural, 
they who gaue them{clues vnto the contemplation of nature amongft the Hea- 
then, obferued often: but the true originall caufe thereof, diuine malediion, 
laid for the linne of man vpon thefe creatures which God had made for the vfe 
of man; this being an article of that fauing truth Which God hath reucaled vnto 
his Church, was abouc the reach oftheir meerely naturall capacitie and vnder- 
ftanding. But howfocuer thefe {waruings are now and then incident into the 
courfe of nature, neuertheleffe foconftantl y the Lawes of nature are by naturall 
agents obferued, that noman denyeth but thofe things which nature worketh, 
are wrought cither alwayes or for the moft part after one and the fame manner. 
If here it be demanded what thatis which kcepeth Nature in obedience to her 
owne Law, we muft have recourfe to that higher Law whereof we haue already 
{poken, and becanfe all other Lawes doe thereon depend, from thence we muft 
borrow fo much as {hall neede for briefe refolution in this point. Although we 
are ngt of opinion therefore, as fomeare, that nature in working hath before 
her certayne exemplaric draughts or patternes, which fabfifting in the bofome 
of the Highcft, and being thence difcouered, fhee fixcth hereye vpon them, as 
Trauellers by Sea vpon the Pole-ftarre of the world, and that according there- 
vnto fhee guideth her hand to worke byimitation: although we rather embrace 
the Oracle of Hippocrates, that cach thing both in {mall and ingreat fulfilleth the 
taske which destime hath {et downe : and concerning the manner of executing and 
fulfilling the fame, What they doe they know not, yet is it in fhew and Appearance, as 
though they did know what they doe,and the truth is, they doe not difcerne the things 
which they looke on:neuerthelefic, for as much as the workes of nature are no letfe 
exact, then if fhee did both behold and ftudie how to expreffe fome abfolute 
fhape or mirror alwayes prefentbefore her 5 yea, fuch her dexteritie and skill ap- 
peareth,that no intellectual creature in the world were able by capacitie to doe 
that which nature doth without capacitie and knowledge; it cannot be, but 
nature hath fome Direéter of infinite knowledge to guide her in all her wayes. 
Who the guide of Nature, but onely the God of Nature ? Zn him we line, moue, 
and are. V hofe things which nature is faid to doe,are by divine Arte performed, 
vfing Nature asan inftrument: nor is there any fuch Arte or Knowledge divine 
in Nature her {elfe working, but inthe guide of natures worke. Whereas theres 
fore things natural], which are not in the number of voluntarie Agents (for of 
fuch onely we now f{peake and of no other) doe fo neceflarily obferuc their cer- 
taine Lawes, that as longas they kecpe thofe * formes which giue them their be- 
ing,they cannot poflibly be apt or inclinable to doe otherwife then they doe;fee- 
ing the kindes of their operations are both conftantly and exactly framed accor- 
ding to the feuerall ends for which they ferue, they themfelucs in the meane 
while though doing that which is fit, yet knowing neither what they doe, nor 
why: it followeth thatall which they doe in this fort,proceedeth originally from 
fome fuch agent,as knoweth, appointeth, holdeth vp, and cuen actually frameth 
thefame. Themanner of this diuineefficiencie being farre above vs, we are no 
more able to concciue by our reafon , then creatures vnreafonable by their 
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fenfe areable to apprehend after what manner we difpofe and order the courfe 
of our affaires. Onely thus much isdifcerned, thatthe natural] generationand 
proceffe of all things Feceiucth order of proceeding from the fetled ftabilitie of 
Giuine vaderflanding, T his appointeth vnro them their kinds of working, che 
difpolition whereof inthe puritic of Gods ownc knowledge and willis rightly 
rearmed by the name ot Prowidence. The fame being referred vnto the things 
chemfelues here difpofed byit, was woont by the Aacitent tobe called naturall 
destinie. That law the performance whercot we behold in things naturall, is as 
it were an authenticall , or an originall draught written in the bofome of God 
himfelte; whofe {pirit being to execute the fame, vfeth every particular nature, 
es meere naturall agenr,onely as an inflrument created at the beginning,and 
uer fince the beginning vfed to worke his owne will and pleafure withall. 

: aap thercforeis nothing elle but Gods inftrumenc: inthecouarfe whereof 
Diony fins perceiving fome fuddaine difturbance, is faid to hawecried out, Cut Ser ty 
Deus nature patitur aut mundi machina diffoluitur, Either God doth fu fer impe- pile 
diment,and 1s by a greater then bimfelte bindred; or ifthat beimpoflible,then Ome quedmo- 
hath he determined to make a prefent diffolution of the World, the execution pies 
of chat law beginning now co itand {till,without which the world cannot ftand. sestu quod- 
Tots workman whofe feruitor nature is, being in truth but onely one, the Hea- ae Dee 
chens imagining to be moe,gaue him in the skie the name of Iapéter, inthe ayre ridiculum oft 
the name of Jue, in the water the name of Neprune,inthe earth the namcof Ve- ssemetiam 
fta,and fomtimes of Ceres;the name of 4poHo in the Sun, inthe Moonthe name soa 
of Diana,the name of Aco/us,and divers other inthe winds ;and to conclude, ¢- mentum moueri 
ucn fo many guides of Nature they dreamed of, asthey fawthere werekindes "abaliquo 

principal a. 
ofthings naturall inthe world. T hefechey honored,as hauing power to WOKE Genie, 
or ceafe accordifg as men deferucd of them. But vnto vs thereis one onely 
guide of all agents naturall, and he both the creator and the worker of ail inall, 
alone to be blefled, adored and honoured by all for ever. That which hitherto 
hath beene fpoken, concerneth naturall agents confidered in themf{elues. But 
wee moft further remember alfo (which thing to touch in a word thal! fuffice) 
that asin this refpe& they haue their Law , which Law dire€teth them inthe 
meancs whereby they tend to their owne perfection : fo likewife another Law 
there is, which toucheth them as they are fociable parts vnited into one bodie ; 
a Law which bindeth them each to feruc vnto others gopd , atid all to preférte 
the good of the whole before whatfocuer their owne particular; as we plainely 
fee they doe, when things naturall in that regard forget their ordinary natural! 
woont, that which isheauie mounting fometime vpwards of it owne accord, 
and forfaking the center of the earth , which to it {elfe is moft naturall,cuen as if 
it did heareit felfe commanded to let goe the good it eiyaieyits wifbeth , and to 
reliewe the prefenc diftreffe of Nature in common. 

4 But now chat we may lift vp our eies(asit were) from the fertioate consti The law which 
throne of God, and leaning thefe naturall, confider alittle the ftate of heauenly Asc’sdoc 

Y and diuine creatures ; touching Angels which are fpirics immaterial and intel- pyaiio4. 4. 
letuall, the glorious ‘Inhabitants of thofe facred Pallaces , where nothing but #¢.1.7. 
lightand bleffed immortalitie, no fhadow of matter for teares,difcontentments, £03.10» 
griefes, and essai pafhons to worke vpon, but allioy, tranquillitie, 

and 
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and peace, euen for cucr and ever doe dwell ; as in number and order they are 
huge, mightie, and royal] armies; fo likewife in perfection of obedience vnto 
that Law, which the Higheft, whom they adore,louc,and imitate, hathimpoled 
vpon them; fuch obferuants they are thercof, that our Saviour himfelte beein g 
to fer down the perfect dea of that which we are to pray and with for on earth, 
did not teach to pray or wifh for more, then onely that hecreit might bee with 
vs,as with them it isin heaven. God which moucth meere naturall agents asan 

1 efficient onely, doth otherwife moouc intellectuall creatures, and efpecially his 
holy Angels. For beholding the face of God, in admiration of fo great exccle 
lencie they all adore him ; and beeing rapt with the loue of his beautie, they 
cleaucinfeparabty for cuer vnto him. Defireto refemble him in goodnefle,ma- 
keth chem vnweariable, and euen vnfatiable in their longing to do by all means 
all maner good vnta all the creatures of God, but efpecially vnto the children of 
men in che countenance of whofe nature looking downeward they behold 
themfelues beneath themfelues, cucn as vpwardin God, beneath whom them- 

feluesare , they fee that character which in no where but in themieluesand vs 
refembled. Thus farre euen the Painims haue approched; thustarre they haue 
feene into the doings ofthe Angels of God; Orphews confeffing, that the fieric 
throne of God is attended on by thofe moft induftrious Angels , carefull how 
all things are performed amongft men ; and the mirror of humane wifedome 
plainely teaching, that God mooucth Angels, euen as that thing doth ftirre 

* mans heart, which is thereunto prefented amiable. Angelicall ations ma 
therefore be reduced vnto thefethree generall kinds; firft, moft dele@table louc, 
atifing from the vifible apprehenfion of the puritie, glorie, and beautieof God, 
inuilible fauing oncly vnto Spirits that are pure ; fecondly adoration, grounded 
wpon the enidence of the greatnefle of God, on whom they fc howall things 
depend; thirdly,imication,bred by the prefence of his exemplary goodnes,who 
ceafeth not before them daily to fill hcauenand earth with the rich treafures of 
moft free and vndeferued grace. Of Angels we are not to confider onely what 

. they arc,and doc,in regard oftheir owne being ; butthatalfo which concerneth 
them as they are lincked into a kind of corporation among ft themfelues, and of 
focictie or fellowfhip with men. Confider Angels cach of them feuerally in 
himf{elfe,and their Law is that which the Prophet Dauid mentioneth, All ye his 
Angels praife bim.Confider the Angels of God aflociated, and their Lawis that 
which difpofeth them as an T47my , oneinorderand degree aboue an other. 
Confider finally the Angels as hauing with vs that communion which the A- 
poftleto the Hebrewes noteth, and in regard whereof Angels haue not difdai- 
ned to profeffe them{elues our felow-ferwants ;from hence there fpringeth vpa 
third Law,which bindeth them to works of minifteriallimployment. Eucrie of 
which their fewerall fun@ions are by them performed with ioy. A part of the 
Angels of Ged notwithftanding (we know) haue fallen,and that their fall hath 
beene through the voluntaric breach of that Law, which did require at their 
handscontinuance in the exercife of their high and admirable vertue. Impof- 
fible it waschateuer their will fhould change or encline to remit any part of 
their dutic, without fome ebie& having force toauert their conceit from God, 

of 
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of blifle,wherein now the elect Angels are without poflibilitie of falling,Ot any 
thing more then of God they could not by any meanes like, as long as what- 
foeuer the y kne w befides God, they apprehéded it not in it felfe without depen 
dencie vpon God ; becaule fo long God muft needs feeme infinitely better then ° 
any thing which they fo could apprehend, T hings beneath them could notin 
fuch fort be prefented vato their eyes , but that therein they muft needes fee al. 
wayes how thofethings did depend on God. It feemeththerefore that there 
was no other way for Angels to finne,but by reflex of their vnderftanding vpon 
them(clues ; when being held with admiration of their owne {ublimity and ho- 
nour, the memorie of their fubordination vnto God, and their dependencie on 
him was drowned in this conceipt ; whercupon their adoration, loue, and imi- 
tation of God, could not choofe but be alfo interrupted. The fall of Angels 
therefore was pride. Since their fall, their practifes haue beene the cleane con- 
trary voto thofe before mentioned. For being difperfed fome inthe ayre,fome tobn8. 44, 
on the earth, fome in the water,fomeamonght the minerals, dennes, and caues, y Bates Bn 
thatare vnder the earth: they haue by all meanes laboured to effec an vniver- Psi vu 
fall rebellion againft the lawes, and as farre asin them lyeth,veter deftru@ion of 1.chro.21n2. 
the workes of God. Thefe wicked {pirits the Heathens honoured in ftead of ee 
Gods, both gencrally vader the name ot Dy tnferi Gods infernall ; and particu- 44.5. 3. 
larly, fome in Oracles, fome in [dolles, fome as houfhold Gods, fome as 4/%-2%8 
Nymphes; ina word,nofoule and wicked f{pirit which was not one way Or 0- 
ther honoured of men as God, till {uch timeas light appeared in the world, and 
diffolued the workes ofthe diucl. T bus much therefore may fuffice for Angels, 
the next vnto whom indegrce are men. 

5. God alonc excepted, who actually and cuerlaftingly is whatfoeuer hee The law wher- 
may be, and which cannot hereafter bee that which now heeis not; all other pe 
things befides are fomewhat in poffibilitic, which as yet they are not in aét, And reed tu the 
for this caufe there is inall things an appetite ordetire, whereby they incline to imitation of 
fomething which they may bee: and when they are it, they {hall be perfecter 
then now they are, All which pertections are contained ynder the gencrall 
name of Goodne/fe. And becaufe there is notin the world any thing wherc by an- 
other may sot {ome way be made the perfecter, therefore ail chings that are,are 
good. Againe, {ith cherecan be nogoodnefle delired which proceedeth not 
from God butnfelfe, as from the fupreme caufe of all things: and eucric effet 
doth after a fort conteine, at leattwife refemble the caufe from which it procee- 
deth: all things inthe worldare {aid in fome fort to feeke the higheft,and to co- rly yep 
uct more or leflethe participation of God himfelfe. Yet this doth no where fo 2xtive épsferau 
much appeareasit doth in man: becaufe there are fo many kinds of perfections We 
which man fecketh. The firlt degree of goodneffe is that generall perfeGtion | 
which all things do {zeke, in defiring the continuance of their being. All things 
therefore coucting, as much as may be, to belike vnto God in being ever, that 
which cannot hereunto attayge perfonally, doth feeke to continue it felfeano- 
ther way,that is,by off {pring and propagation. T he next degree of goodnes, is 
that which each thing couereth by affecting refemblance with God, inthe con- 
ftancie and excellencie of thofe operations which belong vnto their kind. T he 
immutabilitie of God they ftriue vate, by working cyther alwayes or forthe 
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moft parc after one and the fame manner; his abfolute exanes they imitate, by 
tending vito that which is moft exquifitein every particular. Hence haue rifen 
anumber of axiomesin Philofophie, fhewing, how 7 he workes of nature doe al- 
waies aime at that which cannot bz bettered. T hele two kinds of goodnes rehcar- 
fed,ace foncerely vnited to the things themfelues which defire them, that wee 
fcarcely perceiue the appetite to ftirrein reaching foorth her hand towardes 
them. But the defire of thofe perfe&tions which grow extert.ally is more appa- 
rent ; efpecially of fuch asare not expreffcly defired valeffe they be firft known, 
orfuch as are not for any other caufe chen for knowledgc it felfe defircd. Con- 
cerning perfections in this kind, that by proceeding in the knowledge of truth, 
and by growing in the exercife of vertue, man amongft the creatures of this in- 
feriour world, afpireth to the greateft conformitie with God ; this isnot onely 
knowne vnto vs, whom hee him(elfe hath fo inftucted, but cuen they due ac- 
knowledge,who amongft men are not iudged thencereft vnto him. With Plato 
what one thing more vfuall,then to excite men vnto the loue of wifedome, by 
fhewing how much wife men are thereby exalted abouc men ; how knowledge 
doth raifethem vp into heauen ; how it maketh them,though not Gods, yctas 
Gods, high, admirable, and dinine? And WMercurius Trifmegifius {peaking of 
the vertnes of arightcous foule, Such /pirits(faith he)are neuer cloyed with prai- 
fing and {peaking well of all nen,with doing good unto eucrie one by word and deed, 
becaufe they fiudieto frame themfelues according to THE PATERNE of 
the father of [pirits. : 
6 Inthe matter of knowledge, there is betweene the Angels of God and 

the children of men this difference. Angels alreadie haue full and complete 
knowledge inthe higheft degree that cap bee imparted vntothem: menif wee 
view them in their (pring, areatthe firft without vnderftanding or knowledge 
atall. Neuertheleffe from this veter vacuiticthey grow by degrees, till they 
come at length to be euen as the Angels themfeluesare. T hat which agreeth to 
the one now, theother fhall attayne vnto in the end; they arenot fo farredif. 
ioyned and feuered, but that they come at length to meete. The foule of man 
being therefore atthe firft as a booke,whercin nothing is,and yet all things may 
beimprinted ; weare to fearch by what ficppesand degrees it rifeth vnto per- 
fection of knowledge. Vnto that which hath beene already {ct downe conccr- 
ning naturall agents this wee muft adde, that albeit therein wee haue comprifed 
as well creatures living, as voide of life, if they becin degree of nature beneath 
men ; nevertheleffe a difference we muft obferuc between thofenaturall agents 
that worke altogether vnwittingly , and thofe which haue though weake, yer 
fome vnderftanding what they doe, as fithes, foules, and beaftes haue. Beafts are 
in fenfible capacitie as ripe cuenas men themfelues, perhaps more ripe. For as 
ftones, though in dignitic of nature inferiour vnto plants, yet exceed them in 
firmeneffe of ftrength or durability of being; and plants though beneath the 
excellency of creatures indued with fenfe, yet exteed them in the facultie of ve- 
gctation and offertility : fo beafts though otherwife behind men, may notwith- 
ftanding in actions of fenfe and phancie goe beyond them ; becaufe the ende- 
vors of natore,when it hath an higher perfection to feeke,are in lower the more 
remific,not efteeming thereof fo much as thofe thing doe,which haue no beeter 

propofed 
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propofed vntothem. The foule of man therefore being capable of a more di- 
uine perfection, hath (belides the faculties of growing vnto fenfible know- 
Jedge which is common vnto vs with beafts) a further abilitie, whercofin them 
thereis no thew atall,the ability of reaching * higher then vnto fenfible things. 
Till we grow to fome ripeneffe of yeeres, the foule ofmandoth onely ftore it 
felfe with conccits of things of inferiovr and more open qualitic, which after- 
wards doc feraeas Inftruments vntothat which is greater: inthe meanc while 
abouc the reach of meaner creaturesit afcendeth not. When once it compre- 
hendeth any thing abouc this, asthe differences of time,afhrmations,ncgations, 
and contradictions in {peech; we then count itto haue fome vfe of naturall rea- 
fon. Whereuntoif afterwards there might be added the right helpes of true Art 
and Learning, (which helpes J mutt plaincly confeffe, this Age of the VVorld, 
carrying the name ofa Learned Age, dothneither much know nor greatly re- 
gard) there would vndoubtedly bee almoft as great difference in maturitic of 
judgement betweene men therewith inured, and that which now men are,as bes 
tweene men thacarenow and Innocents. VVhich{pecchif any condemne, as 
being oucr-Hyperbolicall, ler chem confider but this one thing,No Artis at the 
firft finding out fo perfect,as induftrie may after makeit. Yet the very firft man 
thatco any purpofeknew the way wee {peake of and followed it, hathalone 
thereby performed more very neere in all partes of naturall knowledge, then 
fithence in any one part thereof, the whole VVorld befides hath done. In the 
pouertie of chat other new-deuifed aid, two things there are notwithftanding 
fingular. Of maruailous quicke difpatch itis, and doth fhew them that haue it 
as muchalmoftinthree dayes, asiric dwell threefcore yceres with them. A- 
gaine,becaufe the curiofitie of mans wit doth many times with perill wade far- 
ther inthe fearch of things, then were conuenient : the fame is thereby reftrai- 
ned vato fuch gencralitics,as cuery where oftcring them/[clues, are apparant vn- 
to men of che weakeft conceit that need bee. So as following the Rules and Pre- 
cepts thereof, wee may find it to be an Art, which teacheth the way of {pecdie 
Difcourfe, and reftraincth the mind of man tbat it may not waxc oucr-wile. 
Education and [nftruction are the meanes, the one by vie,the other by Precept, 
to make our naturall facultic of reafon, both the better and the fooner able to 
iudge rightly betweene Truth and Error,good and enil.But at what time a man 
may be faid to haue attained {0 farre forth the v{e of reafon,as fufficeth to make 
him capable of thofe Lawes, whereby hec is then bound to guide his Actions; 
thisisa great deale more cafic for common fenfe todifcerne, then for any man 
by Skilland Learning to determine: euenasitis not in Philofophers, who beft 
know the nature both of Fire and of Gold, to teach what degree of the one will 
ferue to purifie the other, fo well as the Artizan ( who doth this by Fire) dif- 
cerncth by fenfe, when the fire hath that degree of heate which fufhceth for 
his purpofe. 
7 Byreafonman attaineth vnto the knowledge of things that are,and are 

not fenfibie: It refteth therefore that we fearch how man attaineth vnto the 
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knowledge of fuch things vn{enfible,as are to be known that they may be done, thing thar 
Secing then that nothing can moue vnleffe there be fome end, the defire wherof !¥* of a4 
prouoketh vnto motion; how fhould that divine power of the Soule,that Spzr#z 
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of our mind, asthe Apoltle termethit,cuer ftir it {clfe vnto action, vnleffe it haue 
alfothe like fpurre ? The end for which we are moued to worke, is fometimes 
the goodnefle which we conceiuc of the very working it felfe, without any fur- 
ther refpect at all; and the caufe that procureth action, is the meere defire of 
action,no other good befides being thereby intended. OF certaine turbulent 
wits itis aid, I/zs quseta mouere magna merces videbatur.T hey thought the ve= 
rie difturbance of things eftablifhed, an hire fufhcient to fet them on worke. 
Somcetimesthat which wee doce is referred toa furthcrend, withoutthedefire 
whereot we would leaue the fame vndone, asin their adticns that save Almes 
to purchafe thereby the prayfe of men. Man in perfection of nature being 
made according tothe likenes of his Maker, refembleth him alfo in the manner 
of working; fo that whatfoeuer wee worke as men, the fame we doe wittingly 
worke and freely ; neither are wee according to the manner of naturall Agents 
any way fotyed, but that it is in our power to leauc the things wee doe vndone, 
The good which either is gotten by doing, or which ceniifteth in the verie 
doing it felfe, caufeth not action, vnlefle apprehending it as good, wee fo like 
anddefire it. That wee doe vntoany fuchend, the fame wee choofe and pre- 
ferre before the leaning of it vndone. Choice there is not, vnlefle the thing 
which wee take, be fo in our power that wee might haue refufed and leftic. If 
fireconfume the ftubble,it choofeth not fo to doe, becaufe the nature thereof 
is fuch that it can doe no other. Tochoole,is to will one thing before another. 
Andtowill,isto bend our foules to the-hauing or doing of that which they 
{ecto bee good. Goodnefle is feene with theeye of the vnderftanding. And 
the light of that Eye, is Reafon. So that two principallfowntaines there are of 
humane action, Kvowledge and will; which willin things tending towards any 
end,is termed Chozce. Concerning Knowledge, Behold, fayth Moss, Z hane 
fet before you this day good and euill,life and death. Concerning Will, he addeth 
immediately, Choofe /ife ; thatis to fay, the things that tend vnto life, them 
choofe. But of one thing we muft haue {peciall care, as being a matter of no 
{mail moment, and thatis, how the will properly and firi&tly taken, as it is of 
things which are referred vnto the end that man defireth, differeth greatly from 
that inferiour naturall defire which wee call appetite. T he obie& of appetite is, 
whatfocuer fenfible good may be wifhed for; the obie& of will is, that good 
which Reafon doth lead vs to fecke. Affeétions, as ioy,and gricfe,and feare,and 
angcr, with fuch like, being as it were the fundry fafhionsand formes of appe- 
tite, can neyther rife at the conceit of a ching indifferent, nor yet choofe but 
rife atthe fight offome things. Wherefore it is not altogether in our power, 
whether we will be flirred withaffetions or no: whereas actions which iffue 
from the difpofition of the will, are in the power thereofto bee performed or 
ftaied. Finally, appetite isthe wils Sollicitor,& the will isappetites Controuler ; 
what we couct according to the one, by the other we often reieét: neither is any 
other defire termed properly will, but that where reafon and vnderftanding, or 
the thew of reafon, prefcribeth the thing defired.It may be therefore aqueftion, 
whether thofe operations of men are to bee counted voluntary, wherein that 
good which is fenfible prouoketh appetite,and appetite caufeth a@ion, Reafon 
being neuer called to counfel;as when we eate or drinke,or betake our felues vn- 
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to reft, and fuch like. The truth is, that fuch ations in men having attayned 
to the vfe of reafon are voluntarie, Foras the authoritie of higher powershath 
force evenin thofe things which are done withouttheir priuitie, and are of fo 
meane reckoning, that to acquaint them therewith it needeth not : in like fore 
voluntarily we are faid todoe thatalfo, which the will if it lifted might hinder 
from being done, although about the doing thercof wee doe not expreflely vie 
our Reafon or Vnderftanding,and fo immediately apply our wils thereunto.In 
cafes therefore of fuch facility, the will doth yeeld her affent, as it were with a 
kinde of filence,by not diffenting; in which refpect her force is not fo apparant, 
as in expreffe Mandates or Prohibitions, efpecially vpon aduice and confultati- 
on going before. Where vnderftanding therefore needeth in thofe things,Rea- 
fon isthe Direéter of mans will, by difcouering in ation what is good. For the 
Lawes of wel-doing are the Ditates of right Reafon.Children which are not as 
yet come vntothofe yeeres whereat they may haue ; againe, Innocents which 
are excluded by naturall defect from euer hauing : T hirdly,mad men which for 
the prefent cannot pofhibly hauc the vfe of right Reafon to guide themfelues, 
haue for their guide the Reafon that guideth other men, which are T utors ouer 
them,to fecke and to procure their good forthem. Inthe reft there isthat light 
of Reafon,whereby good may bee knowne from euill, and which difcouering 
the fame,rightly is termedright. The willnotwithftanding doth notincline to 
haue or doe that which Reafon teacheth to be good, vnlefle the fame doe alfo 
teachit co be poffible. For albeit the appetite, being more generall, may wilh 
any thing which feemeth good, bee it neuer foimpoflible: yet for fuch things 
the reafonable will ofman doth never fecke.Let Reafon teach impofhibilitie in 
any thing, and the willof man doth let it goe; athing impoffible it doth not 
affect, the impofhibilitic thereof being manifeft. T here is in the will of man na- 
turally that freedome, whereby it is apt to take or refufe any particular obiect 
whatfoeuer being prefented vnto it. Whereupon it followeth, that thereis no 
particular obieét fo good, but itmay haue the fhew of fome difficultie or vn- 
pleafant qualitie annexed toit; in refpe& whereof the will may fhrinkeand 
decline it: contrariwife (for fo things are blended) there is no particular euill 
which hath not fome appearance of goodneffe whereby to infinuare it felfe. 
For euill as euill cannot be defired:ifthat be defired which is cuill , thecaufeis 
the goodneffe which is or feemeth to bee ioyned with it. Goodnefle doth not 
mooue by being, but by being apparant ; and therefore many things are negle- 
&ed which are moft precious, onely becaufe the value of them lycth hid. Sen- 
fible goodneffe is moft apparant, neerc,and prefent; which caufeth the appetite 
to bec therewith ftrongly provoked. Now purfuit and refufall in the will doe 
follow,the one the afirmation,the other the negation of goodnefle; which the 
vnderftanding apprehendeth,groundingit felfe vpon fenfe,vnleffe fome higher 
reafon doe chance to teach the contrary.And if reafon haue taughtic rightly 
tobegood, yet not fo apparantly that the minde receiueth it with veter im- 
pollibilitie of being otherwife; {till there is place left for the will to take or 
leaue. Whereas therefore amongft fo many things asare to bee done, there 
are fo few , the goodneffe whereof reafon in fuch fort doth or eafily can 
difeouer ; wee are not to maruaile at the choice of euill , euen then “ 
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the contrarie is probably knowne. Hereby it commeth to pafle, that cuftome 
inuring the minde by long practice, and fo leauing there a fenfible imprefhion, 
preuaileth more then reafonable perfwation what way fo cuer.Reafon therfore 
may rightly difcerne the thing which is good,& yet the will of man not incline 
it {elfe thereunto,as oft as the preiudice of fenfible experience doth ouer{way. 
Nor let any man thinke that this doth make any thing for the iuit excufe of ini- 
quitie. For there was neuer finne committed, wherein a lefle good was not pre- 
terred before a greater,and that wilfully ; which cannot bee done without the 
fingular difgrace of nature,and the veter difturbance of that divine Order,wher- 
by the preeminence of chiefeft acceptation is by the beft things worthily chal- 
lenged. T here is not that good which cocerneth vs,but it hath euidéce enough 

a cort13. foritielfe,ifreafon were diligent to fearch it out. Through negleét thereof, 
b Luke 95% abufed we are with the fhew ofthat which is not;fometimesthe {ubtiltie of Sa- 

d ee tan inueagling vs,as it did 4 Ewe; fometimesthe haftines of our wils preventing 
A corruptible the more conliderate aduice of found reafon,as in b the Apofiles,;when they no 
get, a fooner faw what they liked not, but they forthwith were defirous of fire from 

gndtheearthly Heauen;fometimes the very cuftome of euil, making the beartobdurate againtt 
Manfionkee-  whatfoeuer inftruions tothe contratie, asin them over whom our Sauiour 
agile fpake weeping,‘O lerufalem,how often,and thou wouldft not?Stil| therefore that 
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. isfull of cares. wherewith we ltand blameable,and can no way exculeit,is, In doing evill, wee 
nein) Om preferre aleffe good before a greater,the greatnes whercof is by reafon inuefti- 
the things thar gableand may be knowne, The fearch of knowledge is a thing painfull ; and 
RC YOR 0 the painfulneffe of knowledge isthat which maketh the will fo hardly inclina- 
eetee blethereunco. The roote hereof, diuine maledi@ion; whereby the 4 inftru- 
findweourthe ments being weakened wherewithal the foule (efpecially in reafoning ) doth 
dee. nga worke,ic preferreth reft in ignorance, before wearifome Jabour to know. Fora 
hile ‘tah then. fpurre of diligence therefore we havea naturall thirft after knowledge ingrafted 
feekeoutthe jn vs, But by reafon of that originall weakneffe in the inftruments, without 
chings that ate Which the vnder{tanding part is notable in this World by difcourfe to worke, 
Ephefs.14. the very conccit of paintulnef{cis asa bridle to ftay vs.For which caufe the A- 
7a “ers, Poftle who knew right well, that the wearineffe of the fieth is an heanieclog to 
proz4.. thewill,ftriketh mightily vpon this Key, _4wake, thou that fleepef?, Caf? off all 
a 3-24. which prefjeih downe,Watch, labor, firiue to go forward ¢ to grow in knowledze. 
a offnding 8 + Wherefore to returne to our former intent of difcouering the naturall 
outLawesby way, whereby Rules hauc bin found out concerning that goodnes wherewith 
wide eal the wil of man ought to be moued in humaneattions; As every thing naturally 
Sr char and neceffarily doth defire the vemoft good and greateft perfection wherof na- 
whichis good. cure hath made it capable,euen fo man. Out felicitietherefore being the obie& 

and accomplifhment ofour defire,we cannot choofe but wifhand couet it. All 
particular things which are fubiect vnto action, the will doth fo farre forth in- 
cline vato, as reafon iudgeth them the better for vs, & confequently the more 
auaileable to our bliffe. If reafon erre,we fall into enill,and are fo farre forth de- 
priued of the generall perfection we feeke.Sceing therefore that for the framing 
of mens actions,the knowledge of good from euill is neceffaric; it onely refteth 
that we fearch how this may behad.Neither muft we fuppofethat there nee- 
deth one rule to know the good,and another the euill by. Forhe that knowcth 

what 
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what is ftraighe ; doth cuen thereby difcerne what iscrooked , becatife the ab- 

fence of ftraightneffe in bodies capable thereof is crookednefie, Goodneffe in 

actions is like vato ftraitnefle;wherefore that which is done well we terme right. 2 

For as the ftraight way is molt acceptable to him that trauaileth, becanieby 
ithe commeth fooneft to his iourneyes end: foin ation, that which doth lye 

the euene(t bet weene vsand theend wee defire, mutt needes bee the firteftior “ 
our vie. Belides which fitneffe for v{e, there is alfo in reGtitude, beauty; as con- 
tratiwife in obliquitic, deformitie. Andthat which is good in the actions of 
men,doth not onely delight as profitable, but as amiable alfo. In which conit- 
deration the Grecians moft divinely haue giuen to the active perfeion of men, 
aname exprefling both beautie and goodneffe, becaufe goodneffe in ordinary 
fpeech is for the moft part applyed onely to that which is beneficiall. But wein 
the name of goodnefle, dochcereimploy both. And of difcerning goodnefle 
there are but thefetwo wayes ; theone the knowledge of the caules whercby 
itis made fuch; the other.the obferuation of thofe fignes and tokens, which 
being annexed alwayesvnto goodnefle, argue that where they are found, there 
alfo goodnefle is, although we know not the cafe by force whercot it is there. 
T he former of thefeis the moft fure and infallible way, but fohard thac all 
fhun it, and had rather walke as men doe in the darke by hap hazard,then tread 
fo long and intricate Mazes for knowledge fake. As therefore Phyficians are 
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many times forced to leaue fuch Methods of curing asthemfelues knowtobee | 
the fitteft,and being ouer-ruled by their Patients impatiency are faine co try the 
beft they can, in taking that way of cure, which thecured will yeeld vnto:in 
like fort, confidering bow the cafejdoth fland with this prefent age full of 
tongue and weake of braine, beholdwveeyceldto the ftreamethereot, into the — 
caufes of goodnefle we will not makeany curious or deepe inquitie; to touch 
them now and then itthall bee fufhcient , when they are fo neere at hand chat 
eafily they may be conceiued without any farre remoued difcourfe : that way 
we are contented to proue,which being the worle in it felfe, is notwithftanding 
now by reafon of common imbecility the fitter and likelier to be brookt. Signes 
and tokens to know good by, are of (undry kindes:fome more certainc,and fome . if 

lefle.T he moft certaine token of cuident goodneffeis,if the general] perfwafion 
ofall men do fo account it. And therefore acommon receiued error is neuer vt 
terly ouerthrowne, till fuch times as we goc from fignes vnto caufes, and.thew 
fome manifeft roote or fountayne thereof common vnto all, whereby it may 
cleerly appeare how it hath come to paffe that fo many haue beenc ouer-feene. 
In which cafe furmifes and fleight probabilitics will not ferue; becaufe the vni- 
uerfall confent of men isthe perfecteft and ftrongeflinthis kind which compre- 
hendeth onely the fignesand tokens of goodnefle. Things cafuall do varie,afid 
that which aman doth but chance tothinke well of, cannot ftill haue the like 
hap. Wherefore although wee know not the canfe , yet thus much wee may 
know,that fome neceffary caufe there is, whenfocuer the iudgements of all men 
gencrally or for the moft part runne-one and the fame way,efpecially in matters 
of naturall difcourfe. For of things neceflarily and naturally done thereis no 
moreafhrmed but this , » Theykeep either alwaies or for the moft part one tenure. 
The generall and perpetuall voyce of men is as the fentence of God po 
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felfe. * For that which all men haue at all times learned, Nature her felfe moft 
needes haue taught; and God being the Author of Nature, her voyce is but his 
inftrument. By her from him we receiue whatfoeuer in fuch fort we learne. in fi- 
nite duties there are,the goodnes whercofis by thisrule {ufficiently manitclted, 
although wee had no other warrant befides to approoue them. The Apofile 
S.Pau/hauing {peech concerning the Heathen faith of them,>7 hey are a law vn- 
to themfelues. His meaning is, that by force of the light of reafon, wherewith 
God illuminateth cuery one which commethintothe world,men being inabled 
toknow Truth from falfhood,and good from cuill,doc thereby learne in many 
things what the will of Godis; which will himfelfe not reucaling by any extra- 
ordinatie means vnto them, but they by naturall difcourfeattayning the know- 
ledge thereof, feeme the makers of thofe Lawes which indeed arc his,and they 
but oncly the finders of them out.A Law therfore generally taken,isa direétine 
rule vnto goodneffe of operation. T he rule of divine operations outward ,is the 
definitive appointment of Gods owne Wiledome fet downe within bimfelfe. 
The rule of naturall agents that worke by fimple neceflity, is the determination 
ofthe Wifedome of God, knowne to God himfelfe the principall dire€tor of 
them,butnot vnto them that are direétedto execute the fame. T he rule of natu- 
rall agents which workeafter a fort of their ownc accofd,as the bcafts doe, is the 
iudgement of common fenfe or fancie concerning the fenfible goodneffe of 
thofe obiects wherwith they are moued.T he rule of ghoftly or immaterial! na- 
tures,as Spirits and Angels,is their intuitive intelleCuall iudgement concerning 
the amiable beauty and high goodnes of that obie&, which with vnfpcakeable 
ioy and delight doth fet them on worke. T he rule of voluntary agents on earth, 
is the fentence that reafon giueth concerning the goodnefle of thofe things 
which they are todoc. And the fentences which reafon giveth,are fome more, 
fome lefle generall, before it come to define in particular a€tions what is good, 
The main principles of reafon arein themfelucs apparent.For to make nothing 
evident of it felfe vnto mans vnderftanding, were to takeaway all poflibilitie of 
knowing any thing. And hereinthat of Theophraffeu is truc,T hey that feck area- 
fon of allthings doe vtterly overthrow reafon. Ineucry kind of knowledge fome 
fuch grounds there are,as that being propofed,the mind doth prefently imbrace 
them as free from all poffibilitic of error cleere and maniteft without proofe, In 
which kind,axiomes or principles more generall are fuch as this, That the greater 
good 1s to be chofen before the leffe.lf theretore it fhould be demanded, what rea. 
fon there is why the will of man, which doth neceffarily fhun barme,and couct 
whatfocuer is pleafant andfweete,fhould bee commaunded to count the plea- 
fures of fine, gall, and notwith ftanding the bitter accidents wherewith vertu- 
ous actions are compaft, yet fiill to reioyce and delight in them;furely this could 
neuer ftand with reafon : but that Wifdome thus prefcribing , groundeth her 
Lawes vpenaninfallible rule of comparifon, which is, that {mall difficulties, 
when exceeding great goedis fure to cn{ue; and onthe other fide momentanie 
benefites, when the burt which they draw after themis vafpeakeable, are not at 
all to berefpetted. Thisruleis the ground whereupon the Wifdome of the A- 
poftle buildeth a Law, inioyning patience vnto himfelfe;T he prefent lightnefjeof 
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waight of glory, while we looke not on the things which are feene, but on the things 
which are not feen.F or the things which are feen are temporal but the things which 
arenot feeneeternall, Therefore Chriftianitie to beembraced, whatfocuer cala- 
mitiesin chofe timesit was accompanyed withall. Vponthe fame ground qur 
Sauiour proueth the Law moft reafonable, that doth forbid thofe crimes which 
men for gaines fake fall into, Fora man to win the World,if itbe with the loffe 
of his foule, what benefit or good isit ? Axiomes leffe gencrall, yet fo manifett 
that chey need no‘further proofe, are {uch as thefe,Ged to be worfhipped, Parents 
to be honored, Oghers to be vfed by vs as we ourfelues would by them. Such things, 
as fooneas they are alleaged,all men acknowledge to be good; they require no 
proofe or further difcourfe to bee affured of their goodnefle. Notwithttanding 
whatfocuer fuch principle there is, it was at the firit found out by difcourfe,and 
drawne from out of the very bowels of Heaven and Earth. For weare tonote, 
that thingsin the World are to vsdifcernable,not onely fo farre forth as {erueth 
for our vitall preferuation, but further alfoin a gi Ai higher refpeé. For firtt 
if all other vfes weretveterly taken away ; yet the mind of man being by nature 
fpeculatiue and delighted with contemplation in it {elfe, they were to bee 
knowne cuen for meere knowledge and vnderftandings fake. Y eafurther befides 
this,the knowledge of cuery the leaft thing in the World, bath inita fecond 
peculiar benefit vnio vs, in as muchasit ferueth to minifter Rules, Canons,and 
Lawes for men co dire& thofe adtionsby, which wee properly terme humane. 
T his did.the very Heathens themfelues ob{curely infinvate, by making 7 hems 
which we call zus or Right,to be the Daughter of Heaucn and Earth. Weknow 
thingscither as they are in themfelues, or as they are in mutuall relation one to 
another.T he knowledge of that which man is inreference vnto himfelfe, and 
other things in relation vnto man, I may iuftly terme the Mother ofall thofe 
principles, which are as it were edidts, ftatutes,and decrees in that law of nature, 
whereby humane actions are framed. Firft therfore having obferucd that the 
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beftthings,where they are not hindered, doe ftill produce the beft operations; « 
’ (for which caufe where many things are toconcurre vnto one effe&, the beftis 
in all congruitie of reafon to guide the refidue,thatit preuailing moft,the worke 
principally done by itmay haue greateft perfection:) when hereupon wecome 
to obferuc in our felues,of what excellencie our foules are in comparifon of our 
bodies,and the diuiner part in relation vnto the bafer of our foules;fecing that 
all chefeconcurte in producing humane actions, it cannot bee well vnleffe the 
chieieft doe command and dircét the reft.T he foule then oughrtoconduct the 
bodic, & the {pirit of our mindes the foule.T bis is therfore the firft Law,wher- 
by che higheft power of the minderequireth @enerall obedience at the hands of 
all chereft concurring with it vnto action. T @uching the feucral] graund Man- 
dates, which being impofed by the vnderftanding facultic of the mind, muft be 
obcyed by the will of man, they are by the fame method foundout, whether 
they import our dutic towards God or towards man. Touching the one, I may 
not heere ftand to open, by what degrees of diifcourfe the minds cucn of meere 
naturall men,haue attayned to know, not onely that there isaGod , butalfo 
what power, force, wifedome and other properties that God hath,and how all 
things depend onhim. Thisbeing therefore prefoppofed, from that knowne 
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relation which God hath vnto vs as vntochildren, and vnto all good thingsas 
vnto effects, whereof himfelfe is the > principal! caufe, thefe axtomes and Lawes 
naturall concerning our dutic haucarifensT Lat in all things we goe about, bis aid 
is by Praicr to be craued;4T hat he cannot hauc fuffictent honor done unto him, but 

the vitermoft of that we can do to honor himwe muff; which is in efteét the fame 
that weread,*T hou fhalt lowe the Lord thy God with all thy heart with allthyfoule, 
and with all thy mind. Which Law our Saviour doth termethe * Fir/f'and the. 
great Commandement.T ouching the next, which asout Saviour addeth is like 
vnto this(he meaneth inamplitude and Jargenes,in as muchas mis the root out 
of which all Lawesof duty to men-ward haue growne, as out of the former all 
offices of Religion towards God ) the like naturall inducement hath brought 
men to know, thatitis their dury no leffe coloue othersthen themfelucs. For 
fecing thofe things which are equal,mutft needsall hauc one meafure:if I cannot 
but with to receive all good,euen as much at every mans hand as any mancan 
with vnto his own foale,how fhould I leok to haue any part of my defire herein 
Satisfied , vnlefle my felfe bee carefull to fatisfie the like defire, which is vn- 
doubredly in other men,we all being ofone and the fame nature? To haue any 
thing offered them repugnant to thisdefire, muft needesin allrefpeas grieve 
them as muchas mee: fo that if I doe harme, I muft looke to fuffer ; there 
being noreafon that others fhould thew greater mea‘ure of loue to mee, then 
they haue by mee fhewed vntothem. My defire therefore to be loucd of my 
equals in nature as muchas poffible may be, impofeth vpon mea naturall dutie 
of bearing to them-ward fully the like affection. From which relation of equa- 
litie bet weene our felues and themthat are as our {elucs, what feucrall rules and 
Canons naturall reafon hath drawne for direétion of life , no man isignorant; 
as namely, sT hai becanfewe would take no harme,we muft therefore do none;T hat 
Sith we would not bein any thing extremely dealt with, we muft our felues auoid all 
extremitie in our dealings; That from all vielence and wrong we are vtterly to ab- 
fraine, with fuch like ; which furcher to wade in would bee tedious, andto our 
prefent purpofe not altogether fo neceflari¢, {eeing that on thefe two gencrall 
heads alreadie mentioned, all other {pecialtiesare dependent. Wherefore the 
naturall meafure whereby to iudge our doings,is the fentence of reafon, deters 
mining and fetting downe whatis good to bee donc. Which fentence is cither 
matidatorie, fhewing what mult bee done; or elfe permiffiue , declaring onely 
w hat may be done; or thirdly admonitorie, opening what is the moft conuc- 
nient for vsto doe. The firft taketh place, where the comparifon doth ftand al- 
together becweene doing & not doing of one thing which in it felfe is abfelute- 
ly good oreuills as it had beene far Jofeph to yeeld or not to yeeld to the impo- 
tent defire of his lewd Miftris, the one euill, the other good fimply. The fecond 
is, when of diuers things evill, all being not cvitable, wee are permitted totake 
one; which one faning only in cafe of fo great vrgency were not otherwife to 
bee taken; asin the matter ofdiuorceamongft the Tewes. T be laft,when of di- 
uers things good, oncis principall and mofteminent; as in their a& who fold 
their poffcthons and laydthe price at the Apoftles feete, which poffffions they 
might haue retained vnto themfelues witbont finne; againe in the Apoftle Saint 
Pauls owne choyceto maintayne himfelfe by his owne labour , whereas in 
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liwing by the Churches maintenance, as others did, there had beene no offence 
committed. In goodnes therefore thereisa latitude or extent,whereby it come 
meth to paffe that cucn of good actions fome are better then other fome; wher- 
as otherwife one man could notexcell another , butall {hould bee either abfo- 
lutely good,as hitting iumpe that indivilible point or center wherein goodnefle 
confifteth ; or elfe milling it,they fhould be excluded out of the number of wel- 
doers. Degrees of wel-doing there could be nome,except perhaps in the feldom- 
neffe and oftennefle of doing well. But the mature of goodnefle being thus 
ample, a Law is properly that which reafon iia fuch fore defineth to bee good 
thatit mnft be done. And the Law of Reafon or Humane Natureis that,which 
men by difcourfe of naturall reafon haue rightly found out themfelues to be all 
for euer baund vato intheiractions. Lawes of Reafon haue thefe marks to be 
knowne by. Suchas keepe them, refemble moft lively in their voluntarie acti- 
ons, that very manner of working which Nature her felfe doth neceffarily ob- 
ferue inthe courfe of the whole World. Che works of Nature are all behooue- 
fuil,beautifull, without fuperfluitic or defect: ewen fo theirs,ifthey be fo framed 
according to that which the Law of Reafon teacheth.Secondly,thofe lawes are 
inuchigable by reafon, without the help of reuclation {upernaturall and diuine. 
Finally, in fuch fort they are inueftigable, chat the knowledge of them is gene- 
rall, the World hath alwajes beene acquainted with them ; according to that 
which one in Sophocles obferueth concerning a branch of this Law,J¢ # no Child & yap a1 vast 
of twodaies or yefterdaies birth, but hath beene mo man knoweth how long fithence. 1% "a xSs, 
It isnot agreed vpon by onc,or two, or few,but by all: which we may not fo vn- 5" 3! 77 
derftand, asif every particular man inthe whale World did know andconfefle eis sidev 
whatfoeuer the Law of Reafon doth containe:; but this Law is fuch,that being sere sh bk 
propofed, no man can reiectitas vnreafonable and vniuft. Againe, there isno- ign 
thingin it, but any man (hauing naturall perfection of wit, and ripenefle of 
iudgement) may by labour and trauaile find owt. And toconclude,the generall 
principles thereof are fuch, as itis not cafieto find men ignorant of them. Law 
Rationall therefore, which men commonly vfe to call the Law of Nature,mea- 
ning thereby the Law which humane Nature knoweth it felfein reafon vniuer- 
fally bound vnto, which aifo for that caufe mayy be termed moft fitly the law of 
Reafon:this Law,! fay,comprehendethal thoife things which men by the light 
of their naturall vnderftanding evidently know,or at lcaftwife may know,to be 
befeeming or vnbefeeming, vertuous or vicious, good or euill for them to dos. 
Now, although it be true,which fome haue faiid,that whatfoever is doneamiffe, 
the Law of Natureand Reafon therby is tranflgreft;becaufe euen thofe offences 
‘which are by their {peciall qualities breaches of fupernaturall Lawes,docalfo, 76.1.2.4.94 art. 
for that they are generally euill , violate in generall that principle of Reafon, Seba 
which willeth vniuerfally to flie from euill: yet doc we not therefore fo far exe fam contra rati- 
tend the Law of Reafon, astoconraine init all manner Lawes whereuntoreas 7 & satura 
fonable creatures are bound; but (as hath beeme fhewed) we reftraine it tothofe Gal bath 
onely duties,which all men by force of naturall wit eitherdoe or might vader- 12. cap.1. 
ftand to be fuch duties as concerne all men. Certayne halfe-waking men there are ON SRI 
(as Saint Augu/line noteth) who neither altogether aflecpe in folly,nor yet thorow- per hoc contra 
Ly awake in the light of true underftanding , hraue thought that there cs wot at all "aw pee 
any thing inft and righteous init felfe - but looke wherewith Nations are “we Ape pisigs ‘ 
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the fame they take to be right and inst. PVhercupon their Conclufion is, that ‘fecing 
each fort of peoplehath a different kinde of right from other, and that which is 
right of it owne nature, muft be ewery where one and the fame, therefore init felfe 
there 1s nothing richt. Thefe good folke (faith he , that I may not trouble their 
wits withrehear{all of too many things) haue not looked fo farre into the world as 
to perceine, that, Doc as thou wouldett be done vnto, # a fentence which all Na- 
tions under heauen arc agreed upon. Refer this fentence to the loue of God, and it 
extingnifheth all haynows crimes : vefer it tothe loue of thy Neighbour , and all 
grieuous wrongs it banifheth out of the world. Wherctore,as touching the Law 
of Reafon,this was(it feemeth) Saint 4ugu/fincs iudgement,namely,that there 
are init fome things which ftand as Principles vniverfally agreed vpon:and that 
out of thofe Principles, which are in themf{clues evident, the greateft morall 
duties we owe towards God or Man, may without any great difficultie be con- 
cluded. If then it behere demanded , by what meanes it fhould come to paffe 
(the greateft part of the Law moral] being fo eafie for all men to know) that fo 
many thoufands of men notwithftanding have beenc ignorant euen of princi- 
pall morall duties, not imagining the breach of them to be finne: I denice nor, 
but lewd and wickedcuftome, beginning perhaps at the firft amongftfew, af- 
terwards {preading into greater multitudes, and focontinuing from time to 
time, may be of force even in plaine thingsto fmotherthe light of naturall vn- 
derfianding, becaufe men will not bend their wits toexamine, whether things 
wherewith they haue beene accuftomed, be good or euill. For examples fake, 
that groffer kinde of Heathenith Idolatric, whereby they worthipped the very 
works of their owne hands, wasan abfurditic to reafon fo palpable, thatthe 
Prophet Dawid comparing Idols and Jdolaters together , maketh almoft no 
oddes betweenethem, butthe one in a manner as much without wit and fenfe 
asthe other, They that make them are like unto them, and fo are all that truft in 
them. That wherein an Idolater doth feeme fo abfurd and foolifh, is by the 
Wileman thusexpreft , He # not afhamed to fpeake unto that which hath no lifes 
He calleth on him that is weake, for health; He prayeth for lifevato him, which 
% dead ; Of him, which hath no ex perience, he requireth helpe ; For his tourney he 
ueth to him, which ws not able to coe; For gayne, andworke , and {ucceffe in bis 

affaires, Pa? furtherance of him that hath no manner of power. Thecaufe 
of which fenfelefle ftupiditie is afterwards imputed tocuftome: When a father 
mourned grienoufly for his fonne that was taken away fuddenly,he made an Image 
for him that was once dead, whona now he worfhipped as aGod , ordaynine to bi 
feruants ceremonies and facrifices. Thus by proceffe of time this wicked cuftome 
preuailed , and was kept as a Law ; the authoritic of Rulers, the ambition of 
Crafts-men, and fuch like meanes thrufting forward the ignorant, & increafing 
their fuperftition. Vnto this which the Wileman hath fpoken , fomewhatbe- 
fides may be added, For whatfoewer we haue hitherto taught, or (hal hereafter, 
concerning the force of mansnaturall vnderftanding, this wee alwayes defire 
withall to be vnderftood, that theire is no kinde of facultie or power in manor 

_ any othercreature, which can rightly perform the functions allotted to it, with- 
out perpetuall aydeand concurrence of chat fupremecaufe ofallthings. The 
benefit whereof as oft as wee caufe God in his iuftice to with-draw , there can 
no other thing follow then that which the Apoftlenoteth, cuen men indued 
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with the light of Reafon to walke notwithftanding inthe vanitie of their minde, Fpbhe/-a.17. 
haning their cogitations darkened,and being ftrancers from the life of God through 
the ignorance whichis inthem,becanfe of the hardneffe of their hearts. And this 
caufeis mentioned by the Prophet E/ay, {peaking of the ignorance of Idolaters, 
who fee not how the manifelt Law of Reafon condemneth their grofle iniquitie 
& finne. They haue not inthem, faith he, fo much witas tothinke, Sha I bow to E/fay 44.18,19. 
the Stockeofatree? All Knowledge and Vaderftanding istakenfrom them. For 
God hath fhut their eyes that they cannot fee. That which we fay in this caufe of 
Idolatry, ferueth for all other things,wherein the like kind of general] blindneffe 
hath prevailed againft the manifctt Lawes of Reafon. Within the compaffe of 
which Lawes we doe not onely comprehend whatfoeuer may be ealily knowne 
to belong tothe duty of all men;but cuen whatfocuer may poflibly be knowne 
to be of that qualitie,fo that the fame be by wece/farie conlequence deduced out 
ofclecreand manifelt principles.For if once wee defend vnto probable colleati- 
ons whatis conucnicnt for men,wearethen inthe T erritorie where frec and ar- 
bitrarie determinations, the Territorie where humane Lawes take place,which 
Lawesare after to beconfidered. | 

9 Nowthe ducob‘eruation of this Law which Reafon teacheth vs,cannot Thebenefitof 
but be effeGuall vnto their great good that obferne the fame. For wee fee the fan wlifehiceas 
whole World and each parr thereoffo compacted, thataslong as each thing fonteacheth, 
performeth onely that worke which is naturall vntoit, itthereby preferueth 
both other things,and alfo it felfe. Contrariwife, let any principall thing, as the 
Sunne, the Moone, any one of the Heavens or Elements, but once ceafe or faile, 
or {warue; and who doth not eafily conceive that the fequell thereof would be 
ruine both to it felfe,and whatfoeuer dependeth on it? And isit poffible that 
man, being not onely the nobleft Creature in the World,but cuen a very World 
in himf{elfe, his tranfgrefling the Law ofhis. Nature {houlddraw no manner of 
harme after it? Y es, tribulation and anguifh vato euerie [oule that doth enill.Good 
doth follow vnto all things by obferuing the courfe of their nature, and on the 
contrarie fide euill by not obfcruing it: but not vnto naturall Agentsthat good 
which wee call Reward, not that euill which we properly terme Punifhment. 
The reafon whercofis,becaufe among fi creatures in this World, only mans ob- 
{eruation of the Law of his nature is Rightcoufneffc, onely mans tranfgrefion 
Sinne. And the reafon of this is,the difterencein his manner of obferving or 
tranfgreffing the Law of hisnature. Hee doth not otherwife then voluntarily 
the one or the other. What wee doe againft our wils, orconftrainedly, wee are 
not properly faid to doc it; becaufe the motiue canfe of doing it is not in our 
felues, but carrieth vs, as ifthe wind fhould driuea Feather in the Aire, wee no 
whit furthering that whereby weeare driuen. In fuchcafes therefore the euill 
which is done, mooucth compaffion ; men are pitticd for it, as being rather mi- 
ferable in fuch refpe& then culpable. Some things are likewife done by man, 
though not through outward force and impullion, though nor againft, yet 
without their wils ; asin alienation of mind, or any the like ineuitable veter ab- 
fence of wit and iudgement. For which caufe, no man did euer thinke the burt- 
full actions of furious Men and Innocents to bee punifhable. Againe, fome 
things wee doc neither againft nor without, and yet not fimply and sai 
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with our wills;buc with our wills in fuch fore moued,thata!beit there benoim- 
polfibilitic bue chat wee might, newertheleffe wee are not fo calily ableto doe 
otherwife. Inthis con{ideration onc cuill deede is made more pardonable then 
another. Finally, that which we doc being cuill, isnotwithftanding by fo much 
more pardonable,by how much the exigencc of fo doing, or the difficultie of 
doing otherwifeis greater; vnlefle thisnecethtie or dificultie haue originally 
rifen from our felues. Itisno excufe therefore vnto him, who being drunke 
commitreth inceft, and alleageth that his wits were not hisowne;inas much 
as him(cife might baue chofen whether his wits fhould by that meane haue 
becne taken from bim,Now rewards and punifhments doc alwayes pre{uppofe 
fome thing willingly done wellor ill, without which rcefpe& though wee may 
fometimes receiue good or barme, yet then the onc is oncly abencfice,and not 
arcward ; the other fimply an hurt, nota punifhment. From the fundrie difpo- 
{itions of mans will, which is the roote of all his ations, there groweth varietie 
in the fequele of rewardsand punifhments,which are by thefe and the like rules 

Voluntate fub- mcafured : Take away thewill , and all adts are equall : That which we doc not and 
ea would doe, is commonly accepted as done. By thefcand thelike Rules mensaQi- 
l. fedijinam Ons are determined of and iudged, whether they bein their owne nature re- 
cde Adult- — wardable or punifhable. Rewards and punifhments are not recciucd,but at the 
Bondi Voie “7 . : Ne 
tatem pierung, bandsoff{uchas being aboue vs, haue powerto cxamine and iudge our decdes. 
profattorepux Flow mencometo haucthisaurhoritie one oucr another in externall a€tions, 
5 ey wee fhall more diligently cxaminein that which followeth. But for this pre- 

. fent, fomuchalldoeacknowledge, that fith every mans heart andconfcience 
,_, Gothin good or cuill, euen fecretly committed and knowne to none burit 

aint decatem felfe, cithcr like or difallow it {elfe, and accordingly cither rei eunto, pietatem ; ; gly cither reioyce, very nature 
adbibento. Qui exulting as it were in certaine hope of reward, or elfe grieucasit were in afenfe 
aloe. of future punilhment; neither of which can in this cafe bee looked for from 
HowReafon any other, fauing onely from him, who difcerncth andiudgeth the very fecrets 
dothleade' of all hearts : thereforehe isthe oncly Rewarder and Reuenger ofall fuch ati« 
men vnro the tet ' ‘ . . 
making of hue 0Ns,2lthough not of fuch actions onely, but of al] whereby the Law of nature is 
mane Lawes, broken,whereof himfelfe is Author, For which caufe,the Romane Lawes,called 
esas ee the Lawes of the twelue Tables, requiring offices of inward affection, which the 
are goucrned, eye of man cannotreach vnto, threaten the Negleéters of them with none but 
and to agree- diyine punifhment. 
ment about 

Lawes,wheree YO That which hitherto we haue fetdowne, is (I hope) fufficient to fhew 
bythe Fellow- their brutifhnes,which imagine that R cligion & Vertuc arconly as men will ac- 
pe alae count of them ; that we might make as much account, if we would, of the con- 
dependent foe trarie, without any harme vnto our felues, and that in nature they areas indiffe- 
Pe tak rentone asthe other. We {ce then how nature it felfe teachcth Lawes and Sta= 
rcjan  tutestolineby.T he lawes which haue bin hitherto mentioned,do bind men ab- 
mavleseve} — folutely,cuen as they are men, although they haue neuer any fertled fellowthip, 
Sahin ce never any folemne agreement amongft themfelues what to do ornottodo.But 
pndevia ncaro- foralmuch as we are not by our felues fufficientto furnith our felucs with com- 
) “eae petent ftore of things needfull for fucha life as our nature doth defire, alife fit 
Pies. for the dignitie of man :therefore to fupply thofe defeéts and imperfections 
ari.Rvetx» — Which are in vs living fingleand folely by our {elues, weare naturally induced 

to 
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to {cekecommunion and fellowfhip with others. This was the caufe of mens v- 
niting themf{clues at the firft in politique focieties, which focieties could not bee 
without government, nor gouernment without a diftin& kind of law from that 
which hath beene alread y declared. T' wo foundations thereare which beare vp 
publique focieties;the one,a natural] inclination, wherby all men defire fociable 
lite and fellowfhip;the other,an order exprefly or fecretly agreed ypon,touching 
the manner of their vnion in living together. T he later ts that which we cal! the 
Jaw of acommon-weale, the very foule of a politique body,the parts wherofare 
by law animated, held together, and fet on worke in fuch actions as the common 
good requireth.Lawes politiquc, ordained for externall order and regiment ae 
mong{t men, are neucr framed as they (hould be, vnlefle prefuming the will of 
man to be inwardly obftinate,rebellious,and auerf{e from all obedience vito the 
facred Lawes of his nature; in a word, vnlefle prefuming manto bein regard of 
his depraued minde, little better then a wild bealt,they doe accordingly prouidé 
notwithftanding fo to frame his outward actions, that they bee no binderance 
vnto thecommon good for which focieties are inftituted ; vnleffe chey dothis, 
they are not perfect. [t reftech therfore that weconfider how nature findeth out 
fuch laws of goucrnment, as ferue co diréé& enen nature depraucd to aright end. 
All men defire to leade in this world an happy life. T he life is led moft happily, 
wherin all vertue isexercifed without impediment or let. T he Apoftle in exhor- 
ting men to contentment,salchough they haue in this world no more then verie 
bare food and raiment, giueth vs thereby to vnderfiand, that thofe are even the 
loweft of things neceflary thatif we fhould be ftripped of all thofe things with. 
ont which we might pofhibly be,yct thefejmuft be left ; chat dettitution in thefe 
is fuch an impediment,as till it be remoued, fuffereth not the mind of man toad- 
mit afiy Othercare.For this caufe firft God afligned Adam maintenance of life, 
& then appointed him alaw to obferue, For this caufe after men began to grow 
coa number, the firft thing we readethey gaue théfelues vnto, was the tilling of 
the earth, and the feeding of cattle. Hauing by this meane whereonto liue, the 
principall actions of their life afterward are noted by the exercife of cheir religi- 
on. True it is,that the Kingdome of God muft be the firft thing in our purpofes 
and defires. But in as much as righteous life prefuppoleth life, in as much as to 
live vertuoufly it is impoflible except we liue; therefore the firft impediment, 
which naturally we endeuour to remoue, is penury and want of things without 
which wecannot live. Vato life many implements are neceflary; moc, if we feek 
(as all men naturally do) fucha life as hath in itioy comfort,delight, & pleafure. 
T othis end we fee how quickly fundry Arts Mechanicall were tound out in the 

_verie prime of the World. As things of greatcft neceflitie are alwayes firft 
provided for, fo things ofgreatcft dignitie are moft accounted of by ail {ach as 
iudgc tightly. Although therefore Riches be a thing which eucry man with- 
eth; yct no man of ivdgement can efteeme it better to bee rich, then wife, 
vertuous, and religious. If wee bec both or eyther of thefe, itis not becaufe 
wearefoborne. For intothe world we come as empty ofthe oneas of theo- 
ther,as naked in minde as wee are in body. Both which neceffities of man bad 
at the firftno other helpes and fupplies, then onely dometfticall ; fuch as that 
which the Prophet implieth,faying, Cana ne ‘forget her childe? Such as ne 
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1Tims.8 which the Apoftle mentioncth, faying, He that careth not for his owne is worfes 
eieenst oh Infidell ; {uch asthatconcerning AsraHam, Abraham will command his 

fonnes and his houfbold after him, that they keepe the way of the Lord. But neyther 
‘that which we learne of our felucs, nor that which others teach vsean preuayie, 
where wickednefle and malice have taken deepe roote. Iftherefore when there 
‘was but as yet ene oncly Family in the World, no meanes of inftru@ion bu- 

Gen4.8.  ‘tManeordiuine, could prevent cftulion of bloud: how could itbee chofen but 
thar when Families were multiplied and increafed vpon earth, after {eparation, 
each prouiding for it felfe, enuy, firife, contention , and violence, muft grow a- 
mong ft them ? For hath nor nature furnifht man with wit and valour, and as it 
-were with armour, which may bee vfed as well vnto extreame euill as good? ce. ‘yea, were they net vfed by the reft of the world vato cuill ; vatothe contrarie 

Gen. s. onely by Seth, Enoch,and thofe few the reft in that line ?Weail maké complaint 
‘of che iniquitie of our times : not vniuftly; for the dayes are euill. But com- 
pate them with thofe times , wherein there were nociuill focieties, with thofe 
times wherein there was as yet no manner of publique regiment eftablithed, 
with thofe times wherein there were not aboue cight righteous perfons living 

2Péet.2,5.  vpontheface ofthe earth : and wee haue furcly good caufe to thinke that God 
hath bleffed vs exceedingly, and hath madevs behold moft happy daics. To 

~~. takeaway all fach mutual] greeuances, iniuries and wrongs, there wasno way 
but onely by growing vpon compofition and agreement amoneft themfelues; 
by ordaining fome kinde of goucrnement publique, and by yeelding them: 
felues fubie& thereunto; that vnto whom they graunted authority to ruleand 
gouerne, by them the peace, tranquility, and happy eftate of the reft might be 
precured. Men alwayes knew that when force and iniury was effered , they 
might be defendours of them {clues; they knew that howfoeuer men may feeke 

~ 9 theirowne commoditic, yet ifthis weredone withiniury vntoothers, it was 
“’ not to be fuffered,but by all men and by all good meanes to be withftood; final- 
os dy,they knew that no man mightin reafon take vpon him to determine his own 

tight,and according to his owne determination proceede in maintenance there- 
0M Of,in as much as every man is towards himfelfe, and them whom he greatly af- 

féQeth,partial ; and therefore that ftrifesand troubles would be endleffe,except 
they gave their common confent allto be ordered by fome whom they fhould 
agree vpon': without which confent, there were no reafon that one man {hould 
take vpon himto be Lord or Judge overanother ; becaufe although there be; 
according to the opinion of fome verie great and iudicious men, a kinde of na- 

«sot > turall rightin the noble,wife,and vertueus,te gouernethem which are of feruile 
Arif-Polib.3. difpofition ;neverthcleffe for manifeftation of this their right, and mens more 
o 4 peaceable contentmenten both fides, the aflent ofthem who are to bee gouer- 

ned , feemeth neceflary. To Fathers within their private Families, Nature 
hath given a fupreme power ; for which caufe we fee throughout the World, 
even fromthe firft foundation thereof,all men haue ever bin takenas Lords and 
lawfull Kings in their owne houfes. Howbeit oucrawhole grand multitude, 
hauing tio (uch dependency vpon any one, and confifting of fo many Families 
as cuery politique fociety inthe werld doth,, impoflible it isthat any fhould 

*\ hawe complete lawfull power, but by confent of men, or immediate appoynt. 
fio ment 
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ment of God; becaule not having the natural fuperiority of Fathers, their power 
muit needes be cycher vfurped, and then vnlawfull; or if lawfull, then eyther 
granted or confented vnto by them ouer whom they exercifethe fame, or. elf 
giuen extraordinarily from God, vnto whomall the World is fubiect. It is no 
improbable opinion therefore whichthe Arch-Philofopher was of, that as. the 
chiefelt perfon ineuery houlhold was alwayesasit werea King; fo when num- 
bers of houfholds ioyned themfelucsin Ciuil Societies together ,Kings were the 
firft kind of Goucrnors amongft them .Which is alfo (asit {eemeth) the reafon, 
why thename of Father continued ftill in them,who of Fatherswere made Ru- 
lers: as alfo the ancient cuttome of Gouernors to docas Melchifedec, and being 
Kings to exercife the office of Priefts, which Fathers didat the firft, grew per- 
haps by the fame occation, Howbeit not this the onely kind of Regiment that 
hath bin recciued inthe World. The inconueniences of onc kind, haue caufed 
fundry other to be deuifed.So that in a word all publike Regiment, of what kind 
focucr, feemeth cuidently to haue rifen from deliberate aduice,confultation and 
compolition betweene men, iudging it conuenient and behoofefull; there being 
noimpofhibilitic in nature coniidered by it felfe, but that men might haueliuved 
without any publike Regiment. Howbceit the corruption of our nature being 
prefuppofed, we may noc denie buc chatthe Law of Nature doth now require 
ofneceflity fomekind of Regiment; fo that to bring things vnto the firftcourfe 
they werein,and vtterly to take away all kind of publike Gouernment in the 
World, were apparantly to ouerturn the whole World. The cafe of mans nature 
ftanding thercfore as it doth, fome kind of Regiment the Law ofnature doth re- 
quire, yet che kinds thereof being many,nature tycth nor to any one, but leaueth 
the choice as a thing arbitrary. Ac the firft when fome certainckind of Regiment 
was once approued, it may be that nothing was then further thought vpon for 
the manoer of governing,but all permitted vnto their wifdome and difcretion 
which were to rule;* till by experience they found this forall parts veric incon- 
uenient, fo as the thing which they had deuifed for a remedie, did indeed bus in- 
creafe the fore which ic fhould haue cured. They faw that to liue by one mans 
will, became the caufe ofall mens miferie. T his conftrained them to come vnto 
Lawes, whereinall men might {ee their dutics beforchand, and know the penal- 
ties of tranfgretfing them.* If things be fimply good or euill,and withall vniuer- 
fally fo acknowledged,there needs no new Law to be made for {uch things. The 
firft kind therefore of things appointed by Lawes humaiac, containeth whatfo- 
ever being in it felfe naturally good or cuill,is notwith{tanding more fecret then 
thatit can bedifcerned by cuery mans prefent conccit, without fome deeper 
difcourfe and iudgement.In which Difcourfe,becaufe there is difficultic and pof- 
fibilicy many waies co erre, vnlefle fuch things were fet downe by Lawes, many 
would bec ignorant of their duties which now arcnot; and many that know 
what they fhould do,would neuertheleffe diffemble it, and tocxcufethem{elues 
pretend ignorance and fimplicitice, which nowthey cannot. And becaufe the 
greatcft part of men are fuch as preferre their owne private good before all 
things, cuen that good whichis fenfuall,before whatfocuer is moft Divine;and 
forthatthelabour of doing good, together with the pleafure arifing from the 
contrary, doth make men for the moft part flower to the one, and proner to the 
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other then that duty prefcribed thé by Law can prenaile fufficiently with them: 
therefore vnto Lawes that men doe make for the benefit of men, it hath {feemed 
alwayes need full toadde R ewards,which may more allure vnto good thenany 
hardneffe deterreth from it;and punifhments, which may more deterre from e- 
uill then any fweetneffe thereto allureth. Wherein as the gencralitie is naturall, 
Vertue rewardable,cy Vice punifhable . fo the particular determination of the re- 
ward or punifhment, belongeth vntothem by whom Lawes are made. T heft 
isnaturally punifhable, but the kind of punifhment is Pofitine, and fuch lawful, 
asmen fhallthinke with difcretion convenient by Law toappoint. In Lawes 
that which is naturall bindeth vaiuerfally, that which is pofitiue not fo. To let 
goc thofe kind of Pofitiue Lawes, which men impofe vpon themfelues ,as by 
vow vnto God, contract with men, or fuch like; fomewhatit will make vnto 
our purpofe,a little more fully to confider,what things are incidentinto the ma- 
king of the Pofitine Lawes for the Gouernment of them that liue vnited in pub- 
like Socictic. Lawes doe not onely teach what is good, but they inioyne it,they 
have inthem a certaine conftraining force. And toconftraine men vnto any 
thing inconuenient, doth feeme vnreafonable. Moft requifite therefore it is, 
that to deuife Lawes which all men fhall be forced to obey, none but Wifemen 
be admitted. Lawes are matters of principall confequence ; men of common ca- 
pacitie, and but ordinary iudgement, arenot able (for how fhould they?) todif- 
cerne what things are fitteft for each kind and {late of Regiment. Weecannot 
beignoranthow much our obedience vnto Lawes dependeth vpon this point. 
Let aman,though neuer foiuftly, oppofe himfelfe vnto them that are diforde- 
red in their wayes,and what one amongft them commonly doth not ftomake at 
fuch contradi€tion, ftorme at repoofe, and hate fuch as would reforme them? 
Notwithftanding euen they which brooke it worft that men fhould tell them of 
their duties, when they arc toldthe fame bya Law, thinke very well and reafo- 
nably of it. For why? They prefumechatthe Law doth f{peake with all indiffe- 
rency, that the Law hath no fide-refpect to their perfons, that the Lawisas it 
were an Oracle proceeded from wifdome & vnderftanding. Howbeit, Lawes do 
not take their conftraining force from the qualitie of fuch as deuife them, but 
from that power which doth giue them the ftrength of Lawes, T hat which wee 
{pake before concerning the power of Government,muft here be applyed vnto 
the power of making Lawes whereby to gouerne; which power God hath over 
all;and by the natural Law wherunto he hath madeall fubie@,the lawfull power 
of making Lawes, to command whole Politike Socicties of men, belongeth fo 
properly vnto the fame intire Socicties,that for any Prince orPotentate,of what 
kind foeuer vpon carth,toexercifethe fame of himfelfc, and not eyther by ex- 
prefle Commifhion immediatly & perfonally receiued from God, or elfe by au- 
thoritie deriued at the firft from their confentvpon whofe perfons they impofe 
Lawes, itis ne betterthen mecre tyrannie. Lawes thcy are not therefore which 
publike Approbation hath not made fo. But Approbation not onely they giue 
who perfonally declare their aflent by voyce,figne,or act, but alfo when others 
doe it in their names, by right originally atthe leaft deriued from them. As in 
Patliaments,Councels, and the like Affemblies, although we be not perfonally 
our felues prefent,not withftanding our affent is by reafon of othersagentsthere 

In 
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in our behalfe. And what wee doe by others, no reafon but that it ihould and 
as our decd,no leffe cffeGtually to bind vsthen ifour felues had donc it in perfon. 
In many things afienct is giuen, they that giue it not imagining they doc fo, be. 
caufe the maner of their affenting is not apparent. As for example, when an ab- 
foluce Monarke commandeth his fubicéts that which feemeth good in his owne | 
difcretion,hath not his edict the force of a law, whether they approue or diflike 
it? Againe,that which hath been receiued long fithence, and is by cullome now 
eltablifhed,we keepe as a Law which we may not tranfgrefle; yet what cenfent 
was eucr thereunto fought or required at our hands? Of this point therefore we 
are to note, that fith men naturally have no full and perfect power to command 
whole politique multitudes of men; therefore vttcrly without our confent, we 
could in {uch fort be at no mans commandement living. And to be commaun- 
ded we doe confént,when that fociety whereof weare part,hath at any time be- 
fore confented, without reuoking the fame after by the like vniucrfallagreement. 
Wherciore as any mans decd patt tsgood as long as him felfe continueth: fo the 
ace of a publique fociety of men donc five hundred yeares fithence, ftandeth as 
theirs, who prefently are of the fatne focieties, becaufe corporations areimmor- 
tall: we were then alive in our Predeceflors, and they in their Succeflors do liue 
ftill. Lawes therefore humane, of what kinde focuer, are auaileable by confent. 
Ifhere it be demanded how it commeth to paffe , that this being common vnto 
all Lawes which are made, there fhould be found eucn in good Lawes fo great 
varicty as there is: we mult note the reafon hereof to be, the fundrie particular 
ends, whereunto thedifferenc, difpofition of thar fubie& or matter for which 
Lawes are provided,caufeth them to hauc efpeciall refpe& in making Lawes. A 
Law thereis mentioned amongft the Grecians, whereof Pittacus is reported to 
haue beene Authour: and by that Law it was agreed, that be which being ouer- 
come with drinke did then ftrike any man, fhould fuffer punifhment double as 
much asif he had done che fame being fober. No man could ener haue thought 
this reafonable, that had intended thereby oncly to punifh the iniury commit 

- téd,according to the granity of the fact.For whoknowcth not, that harm adui- 
{edly donc is naturally lcffe pardonable,and therefore worthy of fharper punith- 
ment? But foras much as none did fo v{ually this way offend as men in that cafe, 
which they wittingly fell into,euen becanfe they would be fo much the more 
freely outragious : it was for their publique good where fuch diforder was 
crowne, to trame apofitiue law for remedy thereof accordingly. T o this apper- 
taine chofe knowne lawes of making lawes; as that Law-makers muft hanean 
eye to the place where, and to the men amongft whom; that one kind of lawes 
cannot ferue for all kinds ofregimenv: that where the multitude beareth {way, 
lawes that {hall tend vnto the prefervation of that fate, muft make common 
{maller offices to goe by lot, for feare of ftrifeand diuifion likely to arife, by rea- 
fon that ordinary qualities fufficing for difcharge of fuch offices, they could not 
but by many be delired,and fo with danger contended for,& not miffed without 
grudge and difcontentment, whereas at an vncertaine lot none can finde them- 
felues gricued on whomfocueritelighteth ; contrariwife the greatcft, whereof 
but few are capable, to pafle by populareleAion, that neither the people may 
enuie fuch as havc thofe honours, in as wu asthemfclucs beftow them, ane 
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that the chiefeft may bee kindled with dcfire to exercife all parts of rare 
and beneficiall'vertue; knowing they fhall not lofe their labour by grow. 
ing in fame and eftimation amongft the people : if the helme of chiefe 
gouernement bee in the handes of a few of the. wealthieft , that then 
Lawes prouiding for continuance thereof muft make the punifhment of 
contumely and wrong offered vnto any of the common fort, fharpe and 
gticuous , that fo the euill may bee prevented , whereby the rich are 
moft likely to bring them{elues into hatred with the people, whoare not wont 
totake fo great offence when they are excluded from honours and offices, as _ 
when their perfons are contumelionfly troden vpon. In other kindes of regi 
ment the likeis obferued concerning the difference of pofitiue Lawes , which 

Staundf.pref. to bee euerie where the fame is impoflible and againft their nature. Now as 
tothe Pleas of the jearned in the Lawes of this Land obferuc, that our Statutes fometimes the Crowne. : aoe ie , 

are onely the affirmation jor ratification of that which by common Law was 
held before : fo heere it is not to be omitted, that generally all Lawes humane 
which are made for the orderiug of politiques Societies, be cither fuch as efta- 
blifh fome dutie whereunto all men by the Law of Reafon did before ftand 
bound ; or elfe fuch as make that a dutie now which before was none. The one 
fort wee may for diftin€tion fake call mzxedly, and the other meerely humane. 
That which playne or neceffaric reafon bindeth men vnto, may beein fundrie 
confiderations expedient to be ratified by human law. For example, if confu- 
fion of bloud in marriage, the libertie of having many wiucs at once, or any o- 
ther thelike corrupt and vnreafonable cuftome doth happen to haue preuayled 
farre,and to haue gotten the vpper hand of right reafon with the greateft part; 
fo that no way is left to rectifie fuch foule diforder, without prefcribing by law 
the fame things which reafon neceflarily doth enforce, but is not perceived that 
fo it doth; or if many be growne vnto thar which the Apoftle did lament in 

Epif-1ud.v.r0. , fome,concerning whom he writeth, faying, that Ewen what things they naturally 
Se DD a ~ know, in thofe verie things as Beasts void of reafon, they corrupted themfelnes ; or 
ruywaerdap- ifthere beno fuch f{peciall accident, yet for as much asthecommon fort are led 
xi 4 Cnl-_ by the {way of their fenfuall defires, and therefore doe more fhun finne for the 
“iment fen{ible cuils which follow it amongt men, then for any kind of fentence which 
resapio.  reafon doth pronounce againftit : this verie thing is caufe {wficient why duties 

belonging vnto each kinde of vertue,albeit the law of reafon teach them, fhould 
notwith{tanding bee prefcribed euen by humane Law. Which Law in this cafe 
we terme mixt , becaufe the matter whereunto it bindeth, isthe fame which 
reafon neceffarily doth require at our hands, and from the Law of Reafonit 
differeth in the manner of binding onely. For whereas men before ftood 
bound in confcience to docas the Law of Reafon teacheth ; they are now by 
vertue ofhumane Law become conftrainable, & if they outwardly tranfgreffe, 
punifhable. As for Lawes which are meere/y humane, the matter of them is 
any thing which Reafon doth but probably teach to be fitand conuenient; fo 
thattill fuch time as Law hath pafledamongft men about it, of it felfe it bindeth 
no man. Onc example whereof maay bee this: Landes are by humane Lawin 
fome places after the owners deceafe, diuided vnto all his children; in fome, all 
defcendeth to the eldeft fonne. If the Law of Reafon did neceflarily require 

but: 
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butcthe one of thefe two tobe done , they which by Law haue receiued the 
other, fhould be fubieé to chat heany fentence, which denounceth againft all 
that decree wicked, vniuit, and vnreafonable things, woe. Whereas now which "410% 
foeuer be receiued,there is ne law of reafon tranfgrett;becaufe there is probable 
reafon why either of them may be expedient , and for eycher of them more then 
probable reafonthere is notto be found. Lawes whether mixtly or meerly 
humane are made by politique focieties: fome, onely as thofe focieties are ci- 
uilly vniced ; fome , as they are {pirituallyioyacd and make fucha body aswee 
alltbe Church. Of Lawes humane in this latter kind wee are to {peake in the 

third Booke following. Letic therefore fufice thus farre to haue touched the 
force wherewith Almighty God hath gracioufly endued our nature, and there- 
by inabled the fameto find out both thofe Lawes which all men generally are 
for euer bound to obferne, and alfo fuch as are moft fic for their behoofe who ~ 
leade their liuesin any ordered State of Gouernment. Now befides that Law 
which fimply concerneth men asmen, and that which belongeth vnto them 
as they are men linked with others in fome forme of politique focietie; there isa 
third kinde of Law which toucheth all fuch feuerall bodies Politicke , fo farre 
forth as one of them hath publike commerce with another. And this third is 
the Law of Nations. Betweene men and beafts thereis no poffibilitie of fociable 
communion ; becaufe the wel-{pring of thatcommunion is a naturall delight 
which man hath co transfufe from himfelfe into others , and to receiue from o- 
thers into himfelfe,efpecially thofe things wherein the excellency of this kinde 
doth moft confift. The chiefeftintrument of humane communion therefore is Arif.pol.1.c.s. 
{peech, becaufe thereby we impart mutually one to another the conceits of our 
reafonable vnderftanding. And for that caufe feeing beaftsare not hereof ca- 
pable; for as much as with them wee can vfeno fuch conference , they being 
in degree although aboue other creatureson Earth to whom Nature hath de- 
nyed fenfe, yet lower then to be fociable companions of man towhom Nature 
hath giuen reafon ; itis of “dam faid that amongft the beafts He found not for Gen... 
him{elfe any meete companion. Cinill fociety doth more content the nature of 
man,then any priuate kind of folicary living; becaufe in fociety this good of 
mutuail participation is fo much larger then otherwife. Herewith notwith- 
ftanding we are not fatisfied, but we couet (if it might be)to haue a kinde of fo- 
ciety and fellowfhip euen with all Mankinde. Which thing Socrates inten- 
ding to fignifie, profeffed himfelfe a Citizen, not of this or chat Common ¢ic.rbwi.s, 
wealth, but ofthe World. And an effect of that very naturall defire in vs,(a ma- 1.4¢ Legib. 
nifeit token that wee with after a fort an vniuerfall fellowfhip with all men) 
appeareth by the wonderfull delight men haue,fome to vific forreine Countries, 
fome to difcouer Nations not heard of in former Ages; wee all to know theat- 
faices and dealings of other people, yea to be in league of amity with them : and 
this not only fortrafiicks fake, or tothe endthat when many are confederated 
each may make other the more ftrong; but for fach caufe alfo as mooued the 
Queene of Sabato vifit Salomon; and ina word becaufe Nature doth prefume s,zeg.:0.1, 
that how many men therearein the World, fomany Godsasit werethere are, 2Chron.9.1. 
orat leaftwife fuch they fhould be towards men. T ouching Lawes which are to pe a 
{crue men in this behalfe;euen asthofe Laws of reafon, which(man retaining his 

ori. 
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originall integrity) had bin fufficient to direct each particular perfon in al his af- 

faires and duties, are not fufficient but require the accefle of other laws,now that 

man and his of-{pring are growne thus corrupt and {infull;againe as thofe lawes 

of Polity & Regiment, which would haue ferued men living in publike fociety 

together with that harmleffe difpofition which then they fhould haue had, are 

not able now to ferue when mens iniquity is fo hardly reftrained within any tol- 

lerable bounds:in like manner the nationall lawes of naturall cOmerce between 

{ocieties of that former & better quality might haue bin other then now, when 

nations arefo prone to offer violence, iniury and wrong.Hereupon hath grown 

in every ofthefe three kindes, that diftinction betweene Primary and Secundary 

Lawes; the one grounded vpon fincere, the other built vpon depraued nature. 

Primary lawes of nations are fuch as concerne embaflage, fuch as belong to the 

courteousentertainmentof Forreiners & Strangers , {uch as ferne for commo- 

dioustraffiick,and the like, Secundary lawes in the fame kind, are fach as this pre- 

fent vnquiet world is mof familiarly acquainted with, I meane lawesof Armes; 

which yet are much better known then kept. But what matter the law ofnations 

doth containe I omit to fearch. The ftrength & vertue of that law is fuch,that no 

particular nation can lawfully preiudicethe fame by any their feuerall lawes and 

Ordinances, more then aman by his priuate refolutions the Law of the whole 

Common-wealth or State wherein he lineth. For as ciuill Law being the act ofa 

whole body Politique, doth therefore ouer-rule each feuerall part of the fame 

body:fo there is no reafon that any one Commonwealth of it felfe,fhouldto the 

preiudice of another annihilate that whereupon the whole world hath agreed. 

For which caufe the Lacedemonians forbidding al accefleof ftrangers into their \ 

Coafts, are in that refpeét both by Jofephus & Theodorer deferuedly blamed, as 

being enemies to that hofpitality which for common humanities fake all the na- 

tions on earth fhould embrace. Now as there is great caufe of communion, and 

confequently of lawes for the maintenance of communion amongft Nations: fo 

among Nations Chriftian the like in regard euen of Chriftianity hath beene al- 

waies iudged needfull. Andin this kind ef correfpondence amongft nations, the 

force of general Councels doth ftand.For as oneand the fame law diuine,where- 

ofin thenext place we areto {peake,is vnto all Chriftian Churchesa rule for the 

chiefeft chings, by meanes whereof they all in that refpe& make one Church, as 

hauing all but ove Lord,one F aith,cy one Bapti[me:{o the vrgent necefiitie of mu- 

tuall communion for preferuation of our vnity in thefethings, asalfo for order 

infome other things conuenient to be euery where vniformly kept, maketh it 

requifire that the Church of God here on earth haue her Lawes of {piritual com- 

merce betweene Chriftian Nations, Lawes by vertve whereofall Churches may 

enioy freely the vfe of thofe reuerend religious and facred confultations, which 

ate termed Councels generall.A thing whereof Gods own bleffed Spirit was the 

Author ; athing pradtifed by the holy Apoftles themfelues; a thing alwayesaf- 

terwards kept and obferued throughout the World; a thing neuer otherwile 

then mott highly efteemed of,till pride,ambition and tyranny began by factious 

and vileendeuors,to abufe that divineinuention vnto the furtherance of wicked 

purpofes.But as the inft authority of ciuill Courts and Parliaments is not there- 

foreto be abolifhed, becaufe fometime there is cunning vfed to frame them ac- 
cor- 
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cording tothe priuate intents of men ouer-potent in the Common-wealth: So 
the gricuous abufe which hath beene of Councels, fhould rather caufe men to 
ftudic how fo gracious a thing may againc bee reduced to that firft perfection, 
then in regard of ftaines and blemifhes fithence growing,be held for ever in ex- 
treme difgrace. T o {peake ofthis matter asthe caufe requireth, would require 
very long difcourfe. All I will prefently fay, is this : Whether it be for the 
find: ng out ofany thing whereunto diuine Law bindeth vs, but yet in fuch fort, 
that men are not thereof on all fides refolucd ; or for the fetting downe offome 
vnitormeiudgementto ftand touching fuch things, as being neither way mat- 
ters of necefficic, are notwithftanding offenfine and fcandalous when there is o- 
en oppolitionabout them; bee it forthe ending of itrifes touching matters of 

Chriitian belecte,wherein-the one part may feeme to haue probable caule of dif- 
fenting from the other ; or bee it concerning matters of Politic, order and regi- 

ment in the Church ; I nothing doubt but that Chriftian men fhould much bet- 
ter frame themfclucs to thofe heauenly precepts, which our Lord and Sauiour 
with fo great inftancie gauc as concerning peace and vnitic,tf we did all concurre 
in defire to haue che vie of ancient Councels againe renued, rather then thefe 
proccedings continued; which either make al! contentions endleffe, or bring 

them toone onely determination,and that of all other the worft,which is by 

fword.Itfolloweth therefore thata new foundation being laid,we now adioyne 
hereunto that which commeth in the next place to be fpoken of namely, where- 
fore God hath him(felfe by Scripture made knowne fuch lawesas ferue for dite- 
ion of men. 

11 Allthings (God onely excepted ) befides thenature which they haue in 
themfelues, receiue externally fome perfection from other things, as hath beene 
fhewed. In fomuchas there isin the whole world no one thing great or {mall, 
but either in refpeét of knowledge or of vie,it may vnto our perfects adde fom- 
what. And whatfocuer fuch perfection there is which our nature may acquire, 
the fame wee properly terme our good; our foueraigne good or bleffednes, that 
wherin the higheft degree ofal our perfection confifteth, that which being onee 
attained vnto,there can reft nothing further to be defired,& therfore with it our 
foules are fully content & fatisfied,in that they haue they reioyce& thirft forno 
more:wherfore of good things defired,fome are fuch that for them{elues we co- 
uet them not,but only becaufe they ferucas inftruments vntothat for which we 
areto fecke; of this fort are riches:another kinde there is, which although we de- 
fire for it felfc,as health ,& vertue,& knowledge,neuertheles they are not the laft 
marke whereat we aime, but haue their further end whereunto they are referred; 
fo as inthem weare not fatisfied as hauing attaincd the vemoft we may, but our 
defires doe till proceede. Thefe things are linked, and as it werechained one 
toanother: welabourto eate, and wee eatetoliue, and wee liuc to doe good, 
andthe good which we doe, isas feede fowne 4 with reference vntoa future har- 
ueft. But we muft comeat the length to fome pawle. For if every thing were 
to bee defired for fome other withoutany ftint, therecould be no certaine end 
propofed vnto ouractions,we {hould goe on we know not whither, yea what- 
foeuer wee doe,were in vaine, or rather nothing at all werepofibleto bee done. 
For asto take away the firft efficient ofour being, were to annihilate vtterly our 

perfons ; 
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perfons; fo we cannot remoue the latt finall caufe of our working, but wee hall 
caufe whatfoeuer we worke to ceafe. Therefore fomething there mult be delired 
for it felfe fimply and for no other. T hat is {imply for it felfe delircable,vnto the 
nature whereof itis oppofite and repugnantto be defired with relation vnto any 
other. T he Oxcand the Affe defire their food,neither propofe they vnto them- 
feluesany end wherefore; fo that of chem this is delired for it felfe; but why?By 
reafon of theirimperfection, which cannot otherwife defire it : whereas that 
which ts defired {imply for it felfe,che excellency thereof is {uch as permitteth it 
notin any fort to be referred vntoa further end. Now that which man doth de- 
fire with reference toa further end,the fame be defireth in fuch meafureas is vn- 
to that end conuenient : but what he coneteth as good in it felfe, cowards that 
his defireiseucr infinite. So that vnleffe the aft good of all whichis defiredale 
together for it {elfe,be alfo infinite 5 wee doe cuill in making it our end: euen as 
they who placed their felicitic in wealth,or honour,or pleafure,or any thing here 
attayned ; becaule in defiring any thing as our finall perfection, which is not fo, 
we doc amiffe. Nothing may be infinitly defired,but that good which indced ts 
infinite.For the better,the more defireable;that therfore moft delireable,wherin 
there is infinitic of goodnefle, fo that if any thing defirable may beinfinite, thac 
muft needes be the higheft ofall things thacare defired. No goodisinfinite bue 
only God:therefore he our felicitic and bliffe.Morconer defire tendeth vnto vni- 
on with that it defireth. [then in him we bc bleffed,itis by force of participation 
and coniunction with him. Againc, itis not the poffeffion ofany good thing can 
make them happy which haucit,vnleffe they intoy the thing wherew th they are 
pofleffed. Then are we happy therefore, when fully we enioy God, as an obiec& 
wherein the powers of our foules arc fatisfied cuen with euerlafting delight: fo 
that although we be men, yet by being vnto God vnired, weliue as it were the 
life of God. Happines cisthat eftate whereby weattaine, {0 faras poffis 
bly may beatrayned the full poffeffion of that which fimply for it felfe isto be 
defired, and containeth in it afteran eminent fort the cOtentation ofour defires, 
the higheft degrec of all our perfection.Of fuch perfection capable we are not in 
this life. For while we are in the world, we are fubicét vnto fundrie * imperfeati- 
ons,pricfe of body,defects of minde;yea, the belt things we doe are painfull, and 
the exercife ofthem grieuous, being continued without intermiffion ; foas in 
thofe very actions whereby weare efpecially perfected in this life, weare not 
able to perlilt,forced we are with very wearineffe, and that often, to interrupt 
them; which tedioufnefle cannot fall incothofe operations that are inthe ftate 
of bliffe, when our vnion with God is complete. Complete vnion with him 
muft be according vntocuery power and facultie of our minds, apttoreceiuc 
fo glorious an obie&.Capable we are of God both by vnderftanding and will; 
by vnderftanding,as heis that Soueraigne truth,which comprehendeth the rich 
treafures ofall wifedome: by will, as he is that Sca of goodneffe, whereof who- 
fo tafteth, fhall thirft no more. As the will doth new worke vpon that obie& by 
delire, which is as it were a motion towards the end as yet vnobtayned; fo like. 
wife vpo the fame hereafter receiued it fhal worke alfo by loue. Appetitus inhian- 
tis fit amor fruentis faith S. AvevstiNe: The longing difpofition of them that 
shirfl, is changed into the {weet affection of them that tafe and are replenifhed. 

Where- 
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Whereas wee now louethe thing thatis good, but good efpecially in refped 
of benefit vnto vs3 we fhall then loue the thing that is good, onely or principally 
for the goodnes of beauty in it felfe. The foule being in this fort asit is actiue, 
perfected by loue of thatiafinite good ; fhall asic is receptiue, be alfo perfected 
with thofefupernaturall paflions ofioy, peace, and delight, All this endleffe and 
euerlafting. Which perpetuitic, in regard whereof our bleflednesis termed 4 
crowne which withereth not, doth neither depend vpon the nature of the thing it 
felfe, nor proceede from any naturall neceffitie that our foules fhoud fo exer- 
cife themfelues for euerin beholding and louing God, but from the will of God, 
which doth both freely perfect our naturein fo high a degree, and continue it 
fo perfected. Vnder man no creaturein the world is capable of felicitie and 
bliffe ; firtt, becaufe there chiefeft perfection confiftethin thar whichis beft for 
them, but not in that which is fimply beft,as ours doth; fecondly, becaufe what- 
foener externall perfection they tend vnto, itisnot better then themfelues, as 
ours is. Howiuft occafion haue wee therefore euenin this refpect with the 
Prophet to admire the goodnefle of God ; Lord,what is man that thou fhould- 
deft exalt him abouethe workes of thy handes, fo farre as to make thy felfe the 
inheritance of his reft ,and the fubftance of his felicity ? Now ifmen had not na- 
turally this defireto be happy,how were it pofsible that all men {hould haucit? 
Allmeo haue. Thereforethis defire in man is naturall. Itis not inour power 
not to doe the fame: how fhould it then be in our power to doe it coldly or re- 
miffely ? So that our defire being naturall , isalfo inthat degree of earneftneffe 
whereunto nothing can bee added. And isit probable that God fhould frame 
the hearts ofall men fo delirous of that which so man may obtaine? Itis an 
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a thing impoffible for man toafpire vnto. Man doth feckea triple perfection, 
firft a fenfuall, confifting in thofe things which very life it felfe requireth, eyther 
as neceflary fupplements ,or as beauties and ornaments thereof; then an intel- 
le@uall, con{ifting 1n thofe things which none vnderneath man is either capa- 
ble of, or acquainted with ; laftly, a {piriruall and divine , confifting in thofe 
things whereunto we tend by fupernatural meanes here, but cannot hereattaine 
vntothem. They that make the firft ofthefe three the {cope of their whole life, 
are faid by the Apoftleto haneno God, but onely their belly,to be earthly min- pbii3.19, 
ded men. Vnto the fecond they bend them{elues, who fecke efpecially te excell 
in all fuch knowledge and vertue as doth moftcommend men. Tothis branch 
belongeth the law of morall and ciuill perfetion. T hat there is fomewhat high- 
er then either of thefe two,no other proofe doth need,then the very procefle of 
mans defire, which being naturall fhould be fruftrate, if there were not fome far- 
ther thing wherein it might reft atthe length contented, which in the former it 
cannot doe.For man doth not {ceme to reft fatisfied either with fruition of that 
wherewith his life is preferued,or with performance of fuch ations as aduance 
him molt deferuedly in eftimation ; but doth further couet,yea oftentimes ma- 
nifeftly purfue with great fedulity and carnefties, that which cannet ftand him 
in any ftead for virall vfe;that which exceedeth the reach ef fenfe;yea fomewhat 
aboue capacity ofreafon, fomewhat diuine and heauenly, which with hidden 
exultation it racher furmifeth then conceineth;fomawhat it feeketh,& what that 

is 

; 
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Reioyce and 
‘be glad, for 
great is your 
rewardin Hea- 
uen. Aug.de 
doit.Chrift.cap.6 
Summa merces 
ef utipfo pers 
fruamnr, 

b Ambrof. con- 
tra Sym, 

© Magno g excellenti ingenio viri , cum fe dotirine pe- 

is directly it knoweth not;yet very intentiue defire thereof doth fo incite it,that 
all other knowne delights and pleafures are laide afide, they giue place to the 
fearch of this but onely fulpected defire. Ifthe foule of man did ferue onely to 
giue him being in this life, then things appertayning voto this life would cone 
tent him, as wee fee they doe other creatures: which creatures inioying what 
they line by, feeke no further, but in this contentation doe fhew a kinde of ac- 
knowledgement,that there is no bigher good which dothany way belong vnto 
them. With vsit is otherwife. For althoughrhe Beauties, Riches, Honors,Scien- 
ces, Vertues, and perfections of all men liuing, were in the prefent poffefiion of 
one: yet fomewhat beyond and aboue all this there would ftill bee fought and 
earneftly chirfted for.So that Nature even in this life doth plainly claime and cal 
fora more divine perfection, then either of thefe rwothat haue beene mentioned. 
This laft and highelt eftate of perfection, whereof we fpeake, is receiued of men 
in the nature of a4 reward. Rewards doe alwayes prefuppofe fuch duties perfor- 
med as are rewardable. Our naturall meanes therefore vnto bleflednefleare our 
workes : noris it poffible that nature fhould ever find any otherway to faluation 
then onely this. But examine the workes which we doe,and fince the firft foun. 
dation of the World what one can fay, My wayes are pure ? Seeing thenall flefh 
is guilty of chat for which God bath threacned eternally to punifh, what poffibi- 
lity is there this way to bee faued? There refteth therefore eitherno way vnto 
faluation, or ifany, then furely a way which is {upernaturall,a way which could 
neuer haue entred into the heart of man as much as once to concelue or imagine, 
if God himfelfe had not reuealed it extraordinarily. For which caufe wee 
termeit the myfterie or fecret way of faluation. And there‘ore S$. Ambrofe in this 
matter appealeth iulily from manto God , © Celi my/terium doceat me Deus qui 
condidit,non homo qui ferp {um ignoranit, Let God binmolfe that made mec, let 
not man that knowes not himfclfe, bee my instructour concerning. the myésticall way 

to Heauen. © When men of excellent wit (faith Lac- 

witus dedrdiffent, quicquid laboris poterat impendi (con- tantius) had wh ol ly betaken th var [elues unto fi nde, 
zemptis ommbus & privatis c> publicis altionibus) adine after farewell bidden vuto allkind as well of prinate 
quivende veritatis fludium contulerunt, exiflimantes 
wulto effe preclarius bumanarum diuimarumg, rivum in- 

as publike actions, they [pared no labour that might 
weftigare ac fcire rationem, quam flrucndw opibus aut be [pent inthe fearch of truth : holding*it a thing of 
ceseipn sei dette Sed "dst adeptt pr id much more p’ ice to fe eke and to find out ther caf 0% of 
quod volevant, co opevam fimut ata, tndulirtam perdide- ae Sie ‘ ; 

runt , quia veritas, id eft, avcanum Sammi Dei quit fecit all aff: atres,as well D dot: wee Human ¢, thent cs icke 
omnia, ingenio ac proprys (enfibus-non potelt comprehend’, faft in thet ovle of pilir ge up riches ,and gat hering t0< 

Alioguinibilinter Deum bominemg, diftaret , fi conflia gerber heapes of Honors. Howbeit they both did faile 
co dilpofitiones illins maieftatis eterne cogitatio affe- ‘ } : ; 
queretur humana, Quod quia fierinor poturt vt bomini of their purpofe, and got not fo much as to Gutt their 
per [eiplum ratio dinina non te(ceret.n6 eft paffus hominem charges; becau fe truth which ws the fecret of the mot 
Dews lumen fapientia requirentem diutins abervare , ac 
fine vllo laboris effetin vagari per tencbras inextricabiles, high God, whofe proper handy-worke all things are, 
Aperuit oculos eins aliquando, e notionem veritatis mu- CANROL be compaljed with that wit and thofe fenfes 
nus (unm fecit, 
monfiraret, d erranti ac vago viam confequende immor- 
dalitatis oftenderet, Laétanlib, .cap.t. 

vt @humanam fapicntiam mullam Je which are our owne. For God and man fhould be 
very neere N eighbours , if mans cogitations were» 

7 able to take 4 furuey of the counfels and appointments 
of that _Maiesty enerlasting. Which being utterly impofible, that the eye of man 
by it felfe fhould looke into the bofome of dinine Reafon , God did not fuff:r hime 
being defirous of the light of wifdome, to ftray any longer up and downe, and 
with bootle([eexpenfe of trancll, to wander in darkneffe that had uo paffageto get 

Out 
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out by. His eyes at the length God did open, and beftow vpon him the knowledce of 

the truth by way of Donatine, to the cnd that man might both be cleerely conuttted 
of folly,and being through errour out of the way, haue the path that leadeth vato 
immortalitie latd plaine before him: Thus tar Lactantiws Firmianus, to thew, 
that God himfelfe is the Teacher ofthe Truth, wherby is made knowne the fu- 
pernaturall way of Saluation and Law for them toliue in that fhall befaued. In 
the naturall path ofewerlafting life, the firft beginning is that abilitie of doing 
good, which God in the day of mans Creation indued him with ; from hence o- 
bedicnce vnto the will of his Creator,abfolute righteou{nefle and integritic in all 
his actions; and iaft ofall,the Iuftice of God rewarding the worthinefle of his de- 
ferts with the Crowne of eternall glory. Had Adam continued in his firft eftate, 
this had bin the way of life vnto him and all his Pofteritic. Wherein I confefle 
notwitbftanding with the * wittyeft of the Schoole Diuines, that ifwe fpeake of * Scot lib.4. 
ftri& Iuftice, God could no way haue bin bound to requite mans labours in fo Pater ae 
large & ample manner as humane feliciti€doth import: in as much as the digni- fried iufixid, 
tie of this exceedeth fo far the others valuc.But be it that God of his great libera- Dem aulli no- 
litie had determined inlieuw of mans endeuoursto beftow the fame, by the rule grecimare me- 
of that iuftice which belt befeemeth him, namely, theiuftice of one that requi- rita eft debitor 
reth nothing mincingly, but all with prefled and heaped & euen ouer-inlarged Bedard! 9 
meafute : yet could it never hereupon ne¢eflarily be gathered, that fuch iuttice sefe, propter 
fhould adde to the nature'of that reward the propertie ofeuerlafting cotinuance; i™mederatum 
fith poffeffion of bliffe, though it fhould be but fora moment, were an aboun- Weel 
dant retribution.But we are not now to enter into this confideration,how graci- ira illa merita. 
ous and bountiful! our good God might fill appeare in fo rewarding the fonnes *¢4e!* nee 
of men, albeit they (hould cxaély performe whatfoeuer dutie their Nature bin- determinifce 
deth them vnto, Howfoeuer God did propofe this reward, we that were to be weritis conferre 
rewarded, mutt haue done that which is required at our hands ; we failing in the ried aes 
one, it were innature an impoffibilitie that the other fhould be looked for. T he preminm tali 
light of Nature is neuer able to find out any way of obtaining the reward of idem infinia 
bliffe, but by performing exa@tly the duties and workes of righteoufnefle. From sm. (elie fis 
Saluation therefore and life all flefh being excluded this way, behold, how the pererogantis in 
wifedome of God hath reucaled a way myfticall and fupernaturall, a way di- Fever ex 
reting vntothe fame end of life, by acourfe which groundeth it felfe vpon the hoe necesarid, 
guiltinefle of finne, and through finne defert ofcondemnation and death. For 4444per Zam 
in this way the firft thing is the tender compaflion of God refpecting vs drow- ode ice 
ned and {wallowed vp in miferie; the next is Redemption out of the fame by perenna tanqua 
the precious death & merit of amightie Saviour, which hath witnefled of him- slnadéec hanes 
felfe,faying,? Jam the way,the way that leadeth vs from miferic into bliffe.T his rerributio in be- 
fupernaturall way had God in himfelfe prepared before all Worlds. The way *itwdine unins 
of f{upernaturall dutie which to vs he hath prefcribed, our Sauiour in the Gof- V idelaé: 
pell of Saint Zo4m doth note, terming it by an excellencie, The Worke of God: 
b This istheWorke of God, that yee beleeue in him whom he hath fent. Not that b tobné.r9- 
God doth require nothing vntohappineffe at the hands of men, faving only a 
naked beliefe (for Hope and Charitie we may not exclude :) but that without 
beliefe all other things are as nothing, and it the ground of thofe other diuine 
Vertues. Concerning Faith,the principall obie& whereofis that eternall Veritie 

I which 
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which hath difcouered the Treafures of hidden Wifdome in Chrift; concer- 
ning Hope, the higheft obic& whereof is that eucrlafting goodnefle which in 
Chrift doth quicken the dead ; concerning Charitie, the finall obic@ whereof is 
that incomprehenfible beautie which fhineth inthe countenance of Chrift the 
Sonne of the lining God: concerning thefe vertues, the firt of which beginning 
heere with a weake apprehenlion of things not feene, endeth with the intuitine 
Vifion of God in the World to come; the fecond beginning heere witha trem. 
bling expeation of things farre remoued, and as yet but onely heard of, endeth 
with reall and actuall fruition of that which no tongue can exprefle; the third 
beginning heere with a weake inclination of heart towards him vnto whom we 
are not able to approch, endeth with endlefle vnion, the myfterie whereof is 
higher then the reach of the thoughts of men ; concerning that Faith, Hope and 
Charitic,without which there can be no Saluation; was there cuer any mention 
made fauing only in that Law which God himfelfe hath from heauen renealed ? 
There is notinthe Word afyllable muttered with certaine truth concerning 
any of thefe three, more then hath bin fupernaturally receiued ftom the mouth 
of the etcrnall God. Lawes therefore concerning thefe things are fupernaturall, 
both in refpe& of the manner of deliuering them whichis divine, and alfo in re- 
gard of the things deliuered, which are fuch as haue not in nature any caufe 
from which they flow, but were by,the voluntary appointment of God ordai- 
ned befides the courfe of Nature, to rectifie Natures obliquitie withall. 

pik asife 12 * When fupernaturall duties are neceffarily exacted, natural are not re- 
whyfomany jeéted as needlefle. The Law of God therefore is, though principally deliuered 
natural’ or 2° for inftrudtion in the one, yet fraught with Precepts of the otheralfo. The 
are fet downe Scripture is fraught cuen with Lawes of Nature. In fo much that > Gratian de- 
inholy Scrip fining naturall right (whereby is meant the right which exacteth thofe generall 
b Iusnaturale Guties, that concerne men naturally euen asthey are men) termeth naturall 
eft quodinlege yjpht that which the Bookes of the Law and the Gofpell doecontaine. Nei- 
ee ther is it vaine that the Scripture aboundeth with fo great ftore of Lawes in this 
dt. kind. Forthey are either {uch as wee of our {clues could not eafily haue found 

out, and then the benefit is not {mall to haue themreadily {ct downe to our 
hands; orif they bee focleere and manifeft that no man indued with reafon can 
lightly bee ignorant of them, yet the Spirit asit were borrowing them from 
the Schoole of Nature as feruing to proue things lefle manifeft, and to induce a 
perfwalion of fomewhat which were in it felfe more hard and darke, vnleffe it 
fhould in fuch fort becleered, the very applying of them vnto cafes particular 
isnot without moft fingular vfe and profit many wayes for mens inftru€tion. 
Befides, bee they plaine ofthemfelues or obfcurc, the cuidence of Gods owne 
teftimonie added vnto the naturall affent of Reafon concerning the certaintie 
ofthem,doth nota little comfort and confirme the fame. W hereforein as much 
as our ations are conuerfant about things befet with many circumftances, 
which caufe men of fundry wits to bee alfo of fundrie iudgements concerning 
that which ought to bee done: requifite it cannot but feeme the Rule of Di- 
vine Law fhould herein helpe our imbecillitie, that wee might the more infal- 
libly vnderftand what is good and what euil]. The firft Principles ofthc Law 
of Nature arecafie, hard it were to find men ignorant of them: but concerning 

the 
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the dutie which Natures Law doth require at the hands of menin anumber of 
things’ particular , fo @farre hath the naturall vnderftanding cuen of fundry 8 lofephuslib. - 

; ; ven (nin, jecundo contra 
whole Nations beene darkned, that they haue not difcerned, no, not groffe ini- 1 baad 
quitic to bee finne. Againe, being fo prone as wee are to fawne wpon our felucs, mony quomoda 
and to bee ignorant as much as may bee of our owne deformities, without the flail dee 
fecling fenfe whereof wee are moft wretched, cuen fo muchthe more, becaufe benderdi, fedig 

not knowing them we cannot as much as defire to haue them taken away : how aglectum nup- 
fhould our feftered fores be cured, but that God hath delivered a Law as tharp as aia 
the two-edged Sword, piercing the very clofeft and moft vnfearchable corners obcoitum cum 
ofthe heart, which the Law of Naturecan hardly, humane Lawes by no means tig tt 
poffible reach vnto ? Hereby wee know even fecret concupifcence to be finne, ppmnianiien 9 
and are made fearefull to offend, though it bee but in'a wandering cogitation, qué revie ¢ vti- 
Finally, of thofethings which are for direction of ail the parts of our life need- Want eam 
full,and not impoflible to be difcerned by the Light of Naturcit {clfe, are there bee omzind per- 
not many which few mens natural capacitic, andfome which no mans hath Petrarent, etiam 
beenc able to find out? They are, faith Saint Laguftine,but a few,and they in- Pais 4 
duced with great ripenefie of wit and iudgemeut, tree from all fuch affaires as Th.12. queft. 
might trouble their Meditations, infruéted in the fharpeft and the fubtileft #9°*-; y} nel 
points of Learning, who hauc, and that very hardly, beene able to find out but rupea,iit apud 
onely the immortalitic ofthe Soule. Therefurretion of the Ach what man «maios,ut la 

; 7 ; : 2 { ; trocininm no ten did cuer at any timedreame of, hauing not heard it otherwife then ftom the pirarent pecoa. 
Schoole of Nature? Whereby it appeareth how much wee are bound to yceld tum.Auguttane 
vnto our Creator the Father of all mercy eternal] thanks, for that he hath deliuc- alanis Pi 
red his Law vnto the World,a Law whercin fo many things are laid open,cleere, now. & veh fell 
and maniifeft ; asa Light which otherwife would haue beene buricd in darks 9% #e/ciat quid 

: ‘< a b ite COue 
neffe, not without the hazard, or rather not with the hazard, but with the cer- 93° aus ieorets 
taine loffe of infinite thoufands of Soules moft vndoubtedly now faucd. Wee fee quia quod fibi f- 
therefore that our foucraigne good is defired naturally, that God the Author of “/7nouilalys 
that natural defire had appointed naturall meanes whereby to fulfillits that facere? at verd 
man hauing vtterly difabled his naturc vnto thofe meancs,hath bad other reuca- v5 naturalis tex 

. - enanuit oppref{a led from God, and hath receiued from Heaven a Law to teach him, how thar Coie 
which is defired naturally, muft now fupernaturally be attained ; finally,wee fee linquendi, tune 
that becaufe.thofe later exclude not the former quite and cleane as vnocceflaric, hala 

> 

therefore together with fuch fupernaturall dutics as could not poflibly haue nei indicit om: 
beene other wife knowne to the World, the fame Law that teacheth them, tca- 7s audirent:non 
cheth alfo with them fuch natural! dutics as could not by Light of Nature cafily oon 
haue beene knowne. guia maxima e~ 

13 “Inthe firft Age of the World God gaue Lawes vnto our Fathers, and by eceniy ah 
reafon of the number of their daies, their memories ferned in ftead of Bookes 5 trie fiudebatur, 
whereof the manifold imperfections and defects being knowne to God, he mer- timor Dei inter 
cifully relieued the fame by often putting them in mind of that whercofit bcho- brio 
ued them to be {pecially mindfull. In which refpe& wee {ec how many times One tur,circarem 
thing hath beenc iterated vnto fundry cuen of the beft and wifeft amongft them. 2% avida e- 

vat concuprycen- 
After that the liucs of Men were fhortned, meancs more durable to preferuc tia. Data ergo 
the Lawes of God from oblivion and corruption grew in vfc, mot without pre- bok que 

Cicbantur at 
thoritatem haberent, & que latere caperant, wsanifeflarentur, * The beneSt of hauing Dinine Lawes written, 
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a dire€tion from God himfelfe. FFirft therefore of Mofes itis faid, that hee 
Exed.24.4- wrote all the words of God ; not by his owne private motion and deuice : for God 
li i taketh this act to himfelfe, J ave wriitten. Furthermore, were not the Prophets 
Aperst. following commanded alfo to doe thee like? Vnto the Holy Euangelift Saint ohx 
G14. 13. how often exprefle charge is given, Scribe : write the[e things ? Concerning the 
pss reft of our Lords Difciples,the wordss of Saint Augufline are, Quicquidille de {uis 
cap, vlt. . fates cy dittis nos legerevoluit, hoc {csribendum illus tanquam {us manibus impera- 

vit. Now although we doe not denpy it to be a matter incerely accidentall vntc 
the Law of God to bee written; altthough Writing bee not that which addeth 
authoritic and firength thereunto : fiinally,though his Lawes doe require at our 
hands the fame obedience howfoeuccr they be delivered ; his providence note 
witbftanding which hath made primcipall choice of this way to deliver them, 
who fecth not what caufe we hauc to admire and magnifie? The fingular bene- 
fit that hath growne vnto the Worlid by recciuing the Lawes ot Ged; euen by 
his owneappointment committed vrnto Writing, wee are not able to efteeme as 
the value thercofdeferueth. When tthe queftion therefore is, whether wee bee 

ty ae re . : i 
hiaes ere wee doe to his written Law, honourring equally, and adoring both as divine: 
callmatcers our anfwer is, No. They that fo carrneftly plead for the authoritie of Tradi- 
concerning 
the ancient ; ; 
fate of the by report,and defcendcth by relatiom of former Generations vnto the Ages that 
firtWorld,the fiycceed, are not all of them (furely a rmiracle it were ifthey fhould be) fo fimple, 

pea ra the hands of report, how maimed arnd deformed it becommeths they are not, 
thelife&do- they cannot poffibly be ignorance. Lett them that are indced of this minde, confi- 
ey eeersin: der but onely that little of things Diuiine, which the * Heathen hauein fuch fore 
withfuchlike: receiued. How mifcrable had the f{ttate of the Church of God beene long ere 
the arene 

Seamatie- the memory of man, receiuing the farme by report and relation from his Prede- 
holyScriptures ceffors? By Scripture it hath in the wilfedome of God feemed meet to deliuer vn- 
is of the Hea- 
then which tothe World much but perfonally e2xpedient to be practifed of certaine mens 
hadthem one- many decpe and profound points off Doétrine, as being the maine originall 
ly ea eround whereupon the Precepts of dtutie depend ; many Prophefies, the clceere 
with fasulous performance whereof might confirme the World in beliefe of things vnfcene; 
vamtics, piveet many Hiftories to ferue as looking Gliafles to behold the mercy, the truth, the 
rig ee righteoufneffe of God towards all thaat faithfully {eruc, obey and honour him ; 
thentobee yea many intire Meditations of Picties, to be as Patternes and Prefidentsin cafes 
feene,is tne, of likenature; many things needtull ffor explication, many for application vnto 
andebfcure particular occafions, fuch as the proutidence of God from time to time hath ta- 
fteps, where © ken ro have the feucrall Bookes of hiss holy Ordinance written. Be it then that 
fome part of ‘ tee ss 5 , 
thetcuthhath togetber with the principall neceflarrie Lawes of God, there are fundric other 
gone. things written, whereof wee might thaply bee ignorant, and yet bec faued: 

What ? 



What? fhall we hereupon thinke them needlefle? fhall we eiteeme them as 

riotous branches wherewith we fometimes behold moft pleafant Vines overe 

growne ? Surely no more then we iudge our hands, or our cies fuperfiucus, or 
what part focuer, which if our bodies did want,we might notwithitanding any 
{uch defect receiue ftill the complete being of men. As therfore acompicre man 
is neither deftitute of any part neceffary, and hath fome parts whereof though 
the want could nor depriuc him of his effence, yet to have them ftandeth him 
in fingular ftead in ref{peét of the {peciall vies for which they ferue : in like fort 
all thofe writings which contcine in them the Law of God, all thofe venerable 
bookes of Scripture, all thofe facred tomes and volumes of holy Writ, they are 
with fuch abfolute perfection framed, thatin them there neither wanteth any 
thing, the lacke whereof might depriue vs of lif ; nor any thing in fuch wife a- 
boundeth, thar as being fuperfluous, vnfruitfull, and aleogether needlefle, we 
fhou!d thinke it no lofle or danger at all if we did want it. 

14 Although the Scripturcof God therefore be ftored with infinite varietic The fuffcien- 
of matter inall kinds, although itabound withall forts of lawes, yet the princi- (omrerey® 
paliintent of Scripture is to deliucr the lawes of dutics fupernaturall. Often- for which it 
timesit hath bene in very folemnemaner difputed, whether all things neceflary wssintinuted. 
vnto faluation be neceflarily {et downe inthe holy Scriptures or no. If we de- fepcrastoee 

fine that neceffary vato faluation, whereby the way to faluation is in any lore secelfaria via 
made more plainc, apparent, and eafie to be knowne ; then isthere no part of peg at 
true Philofophie, no art of account, nokind of {cience rightly fo called, but the sacra jeripturd? 

Scripture muft contcine it, If oncly thofe things be neceflary, as furcly none This quetion 
elfe are , without the knowledge and practice whereof it is not the will and Pegs ne 
pleafure of God to make any ordinary graunt of faluation ; icmay be notrwith- frmatiucly 
ftanding, and oftentimes hath bene demanded, how the bookes of holy Scrip» cae 
ture contcine in them all neceflary things, when of things neceflary the very 
chiefeft isto knowe what bookes weeare bound ro efteeme holie ; which point 
is confeft impoflible for the Scripture it felfe to teach. Whereunto wee may 
anfwere with truth, that there isnot in the world any Arte or Science, which 
propofing vnto it felfe an end (as cuery one doth fome end or other) hath 
bene therefore thought defectiue, if it hauc not delivered fimply whatfoever 
is necdfull to the fame end : but all kinds of knowledge baue their certaine 
bounds and limits; cach of them prefuppofeth many neceflary things learned 
in other fciences and knowne beforehand. He that fhould take ¥pon cf to 
teach men how tobe eloquent in pleading caufes, muft needes deltuer'¥ 
them whatfocuer precepts are requifite vnto that end, otherwife he doth: 
the thing which hee taketh vpon him. Sccing then no man can pleade elo- 
quently, voleffe he be able firft to {peake, it followeth that abilitic of {peech is 
in this cafe athing moft neceflary. Notwithftanding eucry man would thinke 
itridiculous,that he which vndertaketh by writing to inftrua an Orator,fhould 
therefore deliverall the precepts of Grammar : becaufe his profeffion is to de- 
liner precepts neceffarie vnto eloquent {peech, yet fo, that they which are to 
receiue them be taught beforehand, fo much of that which is thereunto ne- 
ceflarie as comprehendeth the skill of fpeaking. In like fort, albeit Scripture 
doe profefle to conteine init all things which are neceffarie vnto faluation ; - 

ae the 
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the meaning cannot be fimply ofall things which are neceflaric, butall things 
that are neceflarie in fome certaine kind or forme; as all things that are new 
ceffarie, and either could not at all, or could not cafily be knowne by the light 
of naturall difcourfe; allthings which are neceflarie to be knowne that wee 
may be faued, but knowne with prefuppofall of knowledge concerning cere 
taine principles, whereofit receaueth vs already perfwaded,and then inftru@eth 
vs in all the refidue that are neceflary. Inthe number of thefe principles oneis 
the facred authority of Scripture. Being therefore perfwaded by other meancs 
that thefe Scriptures are the Oracles of God,themfelucs do then teach vs the 
reft, and lay before vs all the duties which God requireth at our hands as ne- 
ceflary vnto faluation. Further, there hath bene fome doubt likewife, whether 
conteining in Scripture do import expreffe ferting downe in plainctearmes, or 
elfe comprehending in {uch fort, that by reafon we may from thence conclude 
all things which are neceffary. Againit the former of thefe two conftructions, 
inftance hath fundrie wayes bene giuen. For our belicfe in the Trinity, the 
Coeternity of the Sonne of God with his Father, the proceeding of the Spirit 
from the Father and the Sonne, the duty of baptizing infants, thefe,with fuch 
other principall points, the neceflity whereof is by none denied, are notwith- 
ftanding in Scripture no where to be found by exprefie literall mention, onely 
deduced they are out of Scripture by collection. T his kind of comprehenfion in 
Scripture being therefore received, ftill there isno doubt how far we are to pro- 
ceed by colle@ion , before the full and complete meafure of things neceflary 
be made vp. For let vs not thinke that as long as the world doth endure, the 
witof man fhall be able to found the bottome of that which may be concluded 
out of the Scripture; efpecially if things conteined by colleétion do fo far ex- 
tend,as to draw in whatfocuer may beat any time out of [cripture but probably 
and coniecturally furmized. But let neceflary collection be made requilite, and 
we may boldly deny, that of all thofe things which at this day are with fo ereat 
neceflitie vrged vpon this Church, vnder the name of reformed Church difci- 
plinc, there is any one which their bookes hitherto haue made manifeft to bec 
conteincd in the Scripture. Let them, if they can, alleage but one properly 
belonging to their caufe, and notcommon to them and vs, and fhew the de- 
duction thereof out of Scripture to be neceffarie. It hath beencalreadic fhew- 
ed, how all things neceffarie vnto faluation in fuch fort as before we have main- 
tac muft needs be poflible for mento know ; and that many things are in 

fuetl fort neceffarie, the knowledge whereof is by the light of nature impof- 
‘to be attained. Whereupon it followeth, that either all fleth is excluded 

from pofhibilitic of faluation,which to thinke were moft barbarous; or elfe that 
God hath by fupernaturall meanes reucaled the way of life fo far forth asdoth 
fuffice. For this caufe God hath fo many times and waics fpoken to the fonnes 
of men. Neither hath he by f{peech oncly, but by writing alfo inftru@ed and 
taught his Church. The caufe of writing hath bene,to the end that things 
by him revealed vnto the world, might haue the longer continuance, and the 
greater certaintic of aflurance ; by how much that which ftandeth on record, 
hath in both thoferefpects preeminence abouc that which paffeth from hand 
to hand, and hath no pennes but the tongues, no booke but the eares of men 

is to 
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to record it, The feuerall Bookes of Scripture hauing had each fome feuerall 
occafion and particular purpofe which caufed them to bee written, the con- 
tents thereof are according to the exigence ofthat {peciall end whereunto they 
areintended, Hereupon it groweth, that cvuery Booke of holy Scripture doth 
take out ofall kinds of truth, ? naturall, >hiftoricall, « forreine, 4 {upernaturall, 
fo much as the matter handled requireth. Now for as muchas there hauc beene 
reafonsalleaged fufficient to conclude, that all things neceffarie vnto faluation 
mutt bee made khowne, and that God himfelfe hath therefore renealed his 
will, becaufe otherwife men could not have knowne fo muchas is neceflarie; 
his furccafing to fpeake to the world fince the publifhing of the Gofpell of Ic- 
fus Chrift, and the deliucrie of the fame in writing, is vnto vs a manifeft token 
thac the way of faluation is now fufhciently opened, and that wee neede no 
other meanes for our full inftru@ion, then God hath alreadie furnifhed vs 
withall. The maine drift ofthe wholenew T cftament, is that which Saint Zo/n 
{etrcth downe as the purpofe of his owne Hiflorie, Thefe things are written, 
that yee might beleene that lefus is Chrift the Sonne of God, and that in beleeuing 
yee might haue life through his name. The drift of the olde, that which the 
Apoftle mentioneth to Timothie, The holy Scriptures are able to make thee wife 
vato falwation. So thatthe gencrall ende both ofoldeand neweis one ; the difs 
ference betweene them confifting in this, thatthe olde did make wife by tea- 
ching faluation through Chrift that fhould come; the newe, by teaching that 
Carift the Sauiour is come, and that Iefus whom the Iewes did crucifie, and 
whom God did raife againe from thedead, is hee. When the Apoftle there- 
fore afirmeth vnto Timothic, that the olde wasable to make him wife to fal« 
uation, it wasnot his meaning that the olde alone can doe this vntovs which 
liue fithence the publication of the newe. Fot hee fpeakcth with prefuppo- 
fall of the doatrine of Chrift knowne alfo vnto Timothie; and therefore 
firft it is fayd, Continue thou in thofe things which thou haft learned and art 
perfwaded, knowing of whom thou haft beene taught them. Againc, thofe Scrip- 
tures hee graunteth were able to make him wife to faluation; but hee ad- 
deth, through the faith whichis in Chriff. Wherefore without the do@rine 
of the new Teftament, teaching that Chrift hath wrought the Redemption 
of the world, which Redemption the olde did forelhew hee fhould worke; 
it is not the former alone which can on our behalfe performe fo much as the 
Apoftle doth auouch, who prefuppofeth, this when hee magnifieth that fo 
highly. And as his words concerning the bookes of ancient Scripture, doe 
not take place but with prefuppofall of the Gofpell of Chrift embraced: fo 
our owne words alfo, when wee extoll' the complete fufficiencie of the whole 
intire body of the Scripture , muft in like fort bee vnderftood vvith this 
caution , that the benefite of natures light bee not thought excluded as vn- 
neceflaric , becaufe the neceflitie of a Diuiner light is magnified. There is in 
Scripture therefore no defect, but that any man, vvhat place or calling {o- 
euer he hold in the Church of God, may haue thereby the light of his nae 
turall vnderftanding fo perfected, that the one being relieued by the other, 
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tO Men as men, or vnto men as they are vnited in whatfocuer kind of focie- 
tic. Tt fufficeth therefore that nature and Scripture doe f{erue in fuch full fort, 
that they both ioyntly, and not feuerally either of them, be fo complete, that 
vnto cuerla{ting felicitie wee neede not the knowledge of any thing more then 
thefe two may calily furnifh our minds with on all fides: and therefore they 
which adde traditions asa pare of fupernaturall neceffarie truth, haue not the 
truth, but are inerrour. For they omely pleade, that whatfoeuer God reuea- 
leth as neceflary for ali Chriftian mem to doc or beleeue, the fame wee ought 
toembrace, whether wee haue receiwed it by writing or otherwife; which no 
man denieth : when that which they fhould.confirme, who claime fo great re- 
uerence voto traditions is, thar the fame traditions are neceflarily to be ac- 
knowledged diuine and holie. For wee doe not reie&t them onely becaufe they 
are not in the Scripture, but becaufic they are neither in Scripture, nor can o- 
ther wife fufficiently by any reafon be proued tobe of God. That which is of 
God, and may be evidently proved to be fo, we deny not but it hath in his kind, — 
although vnwritten, yet the felfefame force and authoritie with the written 

paieibiaek- lawes of God, Itis by ours acknowledged, that the Apostles did in enery Church 
uerfusBellar- institute and ordcine fome rites and customes feruing for the {cemelineffe of 
minquafis. Church regiment which rites and customes they haue not committed vnto writing. 
ane: T hofe rites and cu‘tomes being knowne to be Apoftolicall, and having the na- 

ture of things changeable , were no leffe to be accounted of in the Church 
then other things of the like degree, thatisto fay, capable in like fort of alte- 
ration, alchough ferdownc in the A pottles writings. For both being knowne 
to be Apoftolicall, ic is not the manmer of delivering them vnto the Church, 
but the Author from whom they proceed, which doth giue them their force 
and credit. a 

Oflawes pefe 15 Lawes being impofed cither by each man vpon himfelfe, or by a pub- 
tiue coateined fiquie {ocictie vpon the particulars thereof, or by all the nations of men vpon 
in Seripture : ayn ss oye Aes 
the mucability euery feneral! focietic, or by the Lord himfelfe vpon any or eucrie of thefe ; 
ofcertaineef there is not amongft thefe foure kinds any one, but containeth fundry both 
them, snd‘? naturall and pofitiue lawes. Impoffable it is but that they fhould fall into a 
of Scripture. number of grofle errors, who onely take fuch lawes for pofitiue, as haue bene 

made or inuerited of men, and holding this pofition, hold alfo, that all poff- 
tiue and none but pofitiue lawes arc mutable. Lawes naturall doe alwayes 
bind ; lawes pofitiue not fo, but onelly after they haue bene cxprefly and wit- 
tingly impofed. Lawes pofitiue tlnere are in every of thofe kindes before 
mentioned. Asin the firftkinde the promifes which we haue paft voto men, 
and the vowes we haue made vnto Gods for thefe are lawes which we tye our 
felues vnto, and till we hane fo tied our felues, they bind vs not. Lawes pofi- 
tiue in the fecond kind, are fuch as whe ciuill conftitwtions peculiar vnto each 
particular common weale. In the third kind the law of Heraldry in warre, is po- 
fitiue: and in the laft all the Iudicials: which God gaue vnto the people of 1/rael 
to obferue. And although no lawes bmt pofitiue be mutable, yet all are not mu- 
table which be pofitiue. Pofitiue lawes are either permanent or elfe change- 
able, according as the matter it felfe iss concerning which they were firft made. 
Whether God or man be the maker of them, alteration they fo far forth admit, 

as 
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Pofitiue ; and either concerne men fupernaturally as men, or elfe as parts of 
a fupernaturall Societic, which focietic wee call the Church.. To concerne 
men as men fupernaturally, is to concerne them asdueties which belong of 
neceflitie to all, and yet could not have beenc knowne by any to belong vnto 
them, vniefle God had opened them himfelfe, in as much as they doe not 
depend vpon any naturall ground at all out of which they may bee deduced, 
but arc appointed of God to fupply the defeét of thofe naturall waycs of fale 
vation, by which wee are not now able to attaine thereunto. The Church 
being a {upernaturall focietie, doth differ from naturall focietics in this; that 
the perfons vnto whom wee aifociate our felues, in the one are men fimply 
conlidered as men; but they to whom wee bec ioyned inthe other, are God, 
Angels, and holy Men. Againe, the Church being both a focietie, and a 
focietic fupernaturall ; although asitis a focietie, it haue the felfe-fame origi- 
nall grounds which other politique focieties hauc, namely, the naturall in- 
clination which all men haue vnro fociable life, and confent to fome certayne 

_ bond of affociation, which bond is the Law that appointeth what kinde of 
order they fhail be affociated in: yet vnto the Church, 4s itis a focietie fuper- 
naturall,thisis peculiar, that part of the bond of their alociation which belong 
to the Church of God, mutt be a Law fupernaturall, which God himfelfe hath 
reuealed concerning that kinde of worthip which his people fhall doe vnto him. 
The fubftance of the (eruice of God therefore, fo far-forth as it hath in it any 
thing more then the Law of reafon doth teach, may not be inuented of men, 
as itis amongft the Heathens; but muit bee received from God himfelfe, as 
alwaycs it hath beene in the Church, fauing onely when the Church hath 
beene forgetfull of her duetic. Wherefore to end with agencrall Rule cone 12.29.13: | 
cetning all the Lawes which God hath tyed menvnto: thofe Lawes diuine that Ther feare 
belong whether naturally or {upernaturally, cithcr to men asmen, or to men rabanent > 
as they liue in politique focictic, orto men as they are of that politique focietie by the pre-. 
which is the Church, without any further re{pe& had voto any fuch variable <Prorme™ 
accident, as the ftate of men, and of focieties of men, and of the Church itfelfe 
in this world is fubie& vnto ; all Lawes that fo belong vnro men, they belong 
for euer, yea although they be pofitiue Lawes,vniefie being Pofitive God him- 
felfe which made them alterthem. Thereafon is, becaufe the fubie& or mat- 
ter of Lawes in generall is thus farre forth conftant: which matter is that fer 
the ordering whereof Lawes were inftituted , and being inflituted are not 
changeable without caufe, neither can they haue caufe of change, when that 
which gaue them their firft inftitution, remayneth for eucr one and the fame. 
On the other fide, Lawes that were made for Men or Societies or Churches, 
in regard of their being fuch as they doe not alwayes continuc, but may per- 
haps bee cleane otherwife awhileafter, and fo may require to bee otherwife 
ordered then before ; the Lawes of God himfelfe which are of this nature; no 
man indued with common fenfe will euer denie tobce of a different confti- 
tution from the forrner, in refpe& of the ones conftancie , and the mutabi- 
litie of the other. And this doth feeme to haue beene the very caufe why 
St. Zohn doth fo peculiarly terme thedo@trine thatteacheth faluation byJefus 
Chrift, Exancelium eternum, An eternall Gofpell; becaufe there can be noreafon Apoc.s4.é- 
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fupport of propheticall reuelation, which doth epen thofe hidden myftcries a oy yap é vis 
thar reafon could neuer haue beence able to find out, or to haue knowne the ne- webeqaes ¢ 
ceffitie of them vnto our cuerlafting good : vfe wee the precious gifts of God apoguzete 
vnto hisglorie and honour that gaue them, fecking by all mcanesto know what % elie de 

the will ofour God is, what rightcous before him, in his fight what holy, pers 
feét,and good,that we may truely and faithfully doe it. AN: 

16 1 hus farre therefore we haue endeuoured in part to open, of whatna- A conclufioa 

ture and force Lawes are, accordisg vnto their feuerall kindes ; the Law which rie ee 
God with himfelfe hath eternally fet downe to follow in hisowne workes ; the ah ache: 

Law which he hath made for his creatures to keepe; the Law of naturall and ne-_ caufe in que- 

ceflary Agents ; the Law which Angelsin heauen obey ;the Law whereunto rt 
by the light of Reafon men finde themfelues bound in that they are men ; the 
Law which they make by compofition for multitudes and politique Societies 
of mento be guided by ; the Law which belongeth vnto cach Nation ; the Law 
that concerneth the fellowlhip ofall; and laftly, the Law which God himfelfe 
hath fupernaturally reucaled. It might peraduenture hauc beene more popu- 
lar and more plaufible to vulgar earcs, if this firft difcourfe had beene {pent in 
extolling the force of Lawes, in {hewing the great neceflitic of them when they 
are good, and in aggravating their offence by whom publique Lawes are iniuri- 
oufly traduced. But for as muchas with fuch kind of matter the paflions of men 
are rather ftirred one way or other, then their knowledge any way {et forward 
vntothetryall of that whereof there is doubt made; I hawe therefore turned 
afide from that beaten path, and chofen, though aleffe eafie, yet amore profi- 
table way in regard of the end we propofe. Left therefore any man {hould mar- 
uaile whereunto all thefe things tend, the drift and purpofe ofall is this, eucn 
to {hew in what manner as eucry good and perfect gift, fo this very gift of good. Jam.t.17. 

_ and perfeét Lawes is derived from the Father oflights; to teach men arcafon 
why iuftand reafonable Lawes are of fo great force, of fo great vie inthe world ; 
and to enforme their mindes with fome method, of reducing the Lawes, where- 
of there is prefent controuerfic,vnto their firft originall caufes, that fo it may be 
in eucry particular ordinance thereby the better difcerned, whether the fame 
be reafonable, iufiand righteous, orno. Isthere any thing whichcan either be 
thorowly vnderftood, or foundly iudged of, till the very firft caufes and prin- 
ciples from which originally it fpringeth bee made manifeft ? If all parts of 
knowledge haue becne thought by wifemen to bee then moft orderly deliuce srif.Phytiv.s. 
red and procceded in, when they are drawne to their firft originall ; fecing °?-t 
that our whole queftion concerneth the qualitie of Eccleftafticall Lawes, let 
it not feeme alabour fuperfluous, that in the entrance thereunto all thefe feue. 
rall kinds of Lawes hauc been confidered ; inasmuch as they all concurre as 
principles, they all haue their forcible operations therein, although not all in 
like apparent and manifeft manner. By meanes whercof it commeth to pafle, 
that the force which they hauc, is not obferued of many. Eafier a great deale 
itis formen by law to be taught what they ought to doe, then inftructed how 
to iudge as they fhoulddoe of law; the one being athing which belongeth ge- 
nerally vnto all, the other fuch asnone but the wifer and more iudicious fort 
can performe. Yea the wifelt are alwaycs touching this point the readieft to 
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The firft Booke of 
acknowledge, that foundly toiudge ofa Law, is the waightieft thingwhich an y man can take vpon him. But if wee will giue iudgement of the Lawes vnder which we liue, firft, let that Law etternall bealwayes before our eyes,as being of 
principall forceand moment to breede in religious mindes a dutifull eftimation 
of all Lawes, the vfe and benefit wihereof we fee; becaufe there can beno doubt but that Lawes apparantly good, are (asit were) things coppiced out of the ve- 
ry Tables of that high euerlafting Law, euen as the Booke of that Law hath 
faid concerning it felte, By me Kings reigne,and by me Princes decree inflice. Not 
as if men did behold that Booke, &x accordingly trame their Lawes; but becanle 
it workethin them, becaufe it difcouereth,and (as it were) readeth it felfeto the 
world by them, when the Lawes which they make are righteous. F urthermore, 
although we perceiue not the goodneffe of Lawes made ; neuertheleffe, fith 
things in themfelues may haue that which wee peraduenture difcerne not: 
fhould not this breed a feare'in our hearts, how we fpeake oriudge in the worfe 
partconcerning that, the vnaduified difgrace whereof may be no meane difho- 
nor tohim, towards whom we profeffc all fubmiffion and awe ? Surely, there 
muft be very manifeft iniquitie in LLawes,againft which we fhal be able to iuftifie 
our contumelious inuectiues. T he chiefeft roote whereof, when we vfethem 
without caufe, is ignorance, how Lawes inferior are derived from that fi upreme 
or higheft Law. T he firft that receiuc impreffion fr6 thence,are natural agents. 
The Law of whofe operations might be haply thought leffe pertinent, when 
the queftion is about Lawes for humane actions, but that in thofe very actions 
which moft fpiritually and fupermaturally concernemen,the Rules & Axiomes 
ofnaturall operations haue their force. Whatcan be more immediate to our 
faluation, then our perfwafion concerning the Law of Chrift towards his 
Chorch ? What ereater affurance of loue towards his Church, then the know- 
ledge of that myfticall Vnion whereby the Church is become as neere vnto 
Chrift, as any one part of his fleth iis vnto other ? That the Church being in fuch 
fort his, he muft needes prote&it ; what proofe more ftrong, then if a manifeft 
Law fo require, which Law it is not poffible for Chrift to violate? And what 
other Law doth the Apoftle for this alleage, but fuch asis both common vn- 
to Chrift with vs, and vnto vs with other things naturall, No ran hateth his 
owne flefh, but doth loue and cherifh it ? The Axiomes of that Law therefore, 
whereby naturall Agents are guided, haue their vfe in the moral], yea, euen 
in the fpirituall ations of men, and confequently in all Lawes belonging vn« 
to men howfoeuer. Neither are the Angels themfelues fo farre feucred from 
vs intheirkinde and manner of working, butthatbetweene the Law of their 

_ heauenly operations , and the a€tions of men in this our ftate of mortalitic, 
fach correfpondence there is, as maketh it expedient to know in fome fort 
the one, for the others more perfe& direction, Would Angels acknowledge 
themfelues Fellow-feruants with tthe fonnesofmen, butthat both hauing one 
One Lord, there muft be fome kinde of Law which is one and the fame to 
both , whereunto their obedience being perfefter, is to our weaker both 4 
patterne anda fpurre ? Or would the Apoftles , {peaking of that which be- 
longeth vnto Saints, as they are linked together in the bond of fpiritwall {o- 
cietic, {o often make mention how Angels are therewith delighted, ifin things 
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publikely done by the Church wee are not fomewhat to refpect what the An- 
gelsof Heauen doe? Yea lo farrehath the Apoftle S. Pal proceeded, asto 
lignifie that euen about tae outward orders of the Church which ferue but for oy 
comelineffe, fome regard is to bee had of Angels; who beftlike vs when wee are *6%1%-1% 
moft like vnto.them 1n all parts of decent demeanor.So that the Law of Angels 
weecannot iudge altogether impertinent vnto the affaires of the Church of 
God. Our largenefle of {peech,how men doe find out what things reafon bin- 
deth them of neceffitie to obferue, and what it guideth them to chufe in things 
which are left as arbitrary; the care wee haue bad to declare the different nature 
of Lawes which feuerally concerne all men, from fuch as belong vnto men ey- 
ther ciuilly or {piritually aflociated,fuch as pertain to the fellowlhip which Na- 
tions,or which Chriftian Nations have amongtt themfelues,and in the laft place 
fuch as concerning every or any of thefe God himfelfe hath reuealed by his ho- 
ly Word; all ferueth butto make manifeft, that as the ations of men are of 
fundry diftiné& kindes, fothe Lawes thereof muft accordingly be diftinguifhed. 
There arein men operations fome natural], fome rationall, fome fopernaturall, 
fome politique, fome finally Ecclefiafticall. Which if weemeafure not each b 
his owne proper Law,whereas the things themfelues are fo different; there will 
bein our vnderftanding and indgement of them confufion. As that firt errour 
fheweth whereon our oppofites in this canfe haue grounded themfelues. For as 
they rightly maintayne, that God muft beeglorified in all things, and thatthe 
actions of men cannot tend vnto his glory, vnlefle they be framed after his Law : 
So it is their error,to thinke that the only Law which Ged hath appointed vate 
men in that behalfe is the facred Scripture.By that which wee worke naturally, 
as when we breathe, fleepe, mooue, wee fet forth the glory of God as natural] a- P/al.148-7,8,9- 
entsdoe, albeit wee haue noexprefle purpofero make that our end, nor any 

aduifed determination therein to follow a Law,but do that we do (for the moft 
part) not as much asthinking thereon, Inreafonable and morall actions ano- 
ther Lawtaketh place,a Law by the obferuation wherof we glorifie God in fuch rom,.2:: 
fort, as no creature elfe vnder man is ableto doe; becaufe other creatures haue 
not iudgement to examine the quality of that which is done by them,andthere- 
fore in that they doe, they neither can accufe nor approue themfelues. Men doe 
both,as the Apoftle reacheth; yea, thofe men which haue no written Law Of gom215. 
God to fhew whatis good or euill , carrie writtenin their hearts the viiuerfall 
Law of Mankiad,the Law of reafon,wherby they iudge as by arule which God 
hath giuen voro men for that purpofe. The Law of Reafon doth fomewhat 
dire men how to honour God as their Creatour; but how to glorifie God in 
fuch fortasis required to the end he may be aneuerlafting Saviour, this weare 
taught by divine Law,which Law bothafcertaineththe truth and fupplieth va- 
to vs the want of that other Law.So that in morall ations,diuine Law helpeth 
exceedingly the Law of reafonto guide mans life; but in fupernaturall it alone 
puideth. Proceede wee further, let vs place man in fome publike focietie with 
others, whether Ciuil! or Spiritual : and in this cafe there is no remedie but we 
muftadde yet a further Law. For although euen here likewife the Lawes of 
Nature and reafon be of neceffary vie; yer fomewhat ouer and befides rhem is 
neceflary,namely humane and pofitiue Law, together with that Law shea? 
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|The fir't Booke of 
of commerce betweene grand focieties,the Law of Nations & of Nations Chri- 
ftian. For which caufe the Law of God hath likewife faid,Zet enery foule be {ub- 
ict? to the higher powers. The publike power of all focieties is aboue euery foule 
contayned 1n the fame focieties. And the principal vfe of that power isto give 
Lawes vnto all that are vnder it; which Lawes in {uch cafe we muft obey, vnleffe 
there be reafon fhewed which may neceflarily inforce,that the Law of Reafon 

ct 

orof God dothinioyne the contrary. Becaufe except our owne ptiuate,and but 
probable refolutions , bee by the Law of publike determinations over-ruled 
we take away all pothibilitie of fociablelifeinthe World. A playner Example 
whereof then our felues we cannot haue. How commethit to paffe that wee are 
at this prefent day fo rent with mutual] contentions, and that the Churchisfo 
much troubled about the Politie of the Church? No doubr, if men had beene 
willing to carne how many Lawes their ations in this lifeare fubie@ vnto,and 
what the true force of each Law is, all thefe contronerfies might haue dyedthe 
very day they were firft brought forth. It is both commonly {aid , and truely, 
that the belt men otherwife are not alwayes the beft in regard of focietie. The 
reafon whereofis, for that the Law of mens ationsisone, ifthcy bee re{pe&ed 
only as men; and another, when they areconfidered as parts ofa politike body. 
Many menthere are, then whom nothing is more commendable when they 
are fingled. And yetin focietic with others, none leffe fit to anfwere the duties 
which are looked for at their hands. Yca , Iam perfwaded, that of them with 
whom in this caufe weftrine, there are whofe betters among men would bee 
hardly found, ifthey did not liueamongft men, but in fome Wildernefle by 
themfelues. The caufe of which their difpofition fo vnframeable vnto focieties 
wherein they liue, is for that they difcerne not aright what place and force 
thefe feuerall kindes of Lawes ought to haue inall their a@ions. Isthereque- 
ftion either concerning the Regiment of the Churchin generall, or about Con- 
formitie betweene one Church and another,or of Ceremonies, Offices, Powers, 
{urifdiGtion in our owne Church ?. Of all thefe things they indge by that rule 
which they frame to themfelues with fome thew of probabilitie; and what fee- 
meth in that fort conuenient,. the fame they thinke chemfelues bound to pra- 
dtife, the fame by all meanes they labour mightily to vphold; whatfoever an 
Law of manto thecontrarie hath determined they weighit not. Thus by fol- 
lowing the Law of private reafon,where the Law of publike fhould take place, 
they breede difturbance. For the better inuring therefore of mens mindes with 
the true diftin@tion of Lawes.and of their feuerall force, according to the diffe. . 
rent kind and qualitie of our a@tions, it fhall not peraduenture be amifle to fhew 
in fome one example how they all take place. To feeke no further; let but that 
be confidered,then which there is not any thing more familiar vnto vs, our 
foode. What things are foode, and what are not, wee iudge naturally by fenfe, 
neither need we any other Law to be our directer in that behalfe then the felfe. 
fame which is common vnto vs with beafts, But when wee come to confider 
of food, as ofa benefit which God of his bounteous goodneffe hath prouided 
forall things lining;the Law ofreafon doth here require the dutie of thankeful- 
nefle at our hands, towards him at whofe hands wee haue it. And leftappetite 
in the vie of foode, faould leade vs beyond that which ismeete; weeowe in 

this 
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this cafe obedience to that Law ofreafon, which teacheth mediocritic in meates 

and drinkes. The fame things Divine Law teacheth alfo, asatlarge wee haue 
{hewed it doth all parts of moral! dutic, whereunto we all of neceflitie ftand 
bound, in regard of the life to come. But of certaine kinds of food the lewesfome- 
cime had, and wee our felucs likewife hauc a Myfticall,religious,and fupernatu- 
rall vfe ; they of their Pafchall Lambe and Oblations; wee of our Bread and 
Winein the Eucharift; which vfe none but Diuine Law could inftitute. Now as 

we live in ciuill focietic, the ftate of the Common-wealth wherein we liue, both 

may and doth require certaine Lawes concerning food; which Lawes, fauing 
onely that we are members of the Common-wealth where they are of force,we 
fhould not need torefpect as rules of action, whereas now in their place and 
kind they multbe refpected and obeyed. Yea, the felfe-fame matter is alfoa 

fubie& wherein fometime Ecclefiafticall Lawes hauc place ; fo that vnleffe wee 
will be Authours of confufion inthe Church, our private difcretion, which o- 
therwife might guide vs acontrary way, muft here fubmitit felfe to bee that 
way guided, which the publikc iudgement ofthe Church bath thought better. 
In which cafe that of Zenaras concerning Fafts may bec remembred. Fa/ffings 
are good,but let good things be done in good cr conuenient manner. He that tran/gre(feth 
in his fafting the orders of the holy Fathers, the pofitiue Lawes of the Church of 
Chrift, muft bec plainely told that good things doe lofe the grace of their goodne({e, 
when in good fort they are not performed. Andas here mens private phanfies muft 
give place to the higher iudgement of that Church which is in authoritie a Mo- 
ther ouer them: fothe very actions of whole Churches haue, in regard of com- 
merce and fellowfhip with other Churches, beene fubiect to Lawes concerning 
food, the contrary vnto which Lawes had elfe beene thought more conuenient 
for them to obferue; as by that order of abftinence from {trangled and bloud 
may appeare ; an order grounded vpon that fellowfhip whichthe Churches of 
the Gentiles had with the Iewes. T hus we fee how even oncand the felfe-fame 
thing is vnder divers confiderations conueyed through many Lawes,and that to 
meafure by any one kind of Law all the ations of men, were to confound the 
admirable order wherein God hath difpofed all Lawes, each as in nature , fo in 
dearce, diftiné from other. Wherefore that here wee may briefly end, of Law 
there can bee no leffc acknowledged, then that her feate is the bofome of Gop, 
her voyce the harmony of the World, all things in Heauen and Earth doe her 
homage, the very Icaft as fecling her care, and the greateft as not exempted 

from her power; both Angels and men and creatures of what con- 
dition foever, though each in different fort and manner, yet 

all with vniforme confent, admiring her 
as the Mother of their peace 
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T he fecond Booke, 

Concerning their Firft Pofition who vrge R efor- 
mation in the Church of Eng!and: 

Namely, That S criptureis the only rule of all things ‘which 
inthis life may be done by men. 

T he matter contayned in thisfecond Booke, 

N CAnfwere to their firft proofe brought out ried Scripture, Prow.2.ge 
A: otheir fecond, 1.Cor. 10.31. 

Totheirthird, 1.Tina.4.5. 
Totheir fourth, Rom.14.23. 
Totheir proofes out of Fathers , who difpute negatiuely froms the nib of 

holy Scripture. 
6 To their proofe by the Scriptures custome of difputing from Diuine authoritie 

negatinely. 
7 Anexamination of their opinion concerning the force of Arguments , taken 

from humane authoritie, for the ordering of mens actions and perfwafions. 
8 «4 Declaration what the truth inthis matter. 

“vp WY Bi 

2 Sy, ee By 5) that which in the title hath beene propofed for 
\ =| the matter whereof wee treate, is AB the Eccle- 

<4) fiafticall Law whereby wee are gouerned 5 So ney- 
KAS S/G| ther is it my purpofe to maintayne any other 

F 3 thing, then that which therein truth and reafon 
= | thal approoue. For concerning the dealings of 
ED) men who adminifter Gouernment., and vato 
ee whom the execution of that Law belongeth ; they 
ss haue their Iudge who ficreth in Heauen, and be- 
eS | fore whofe Tribunall Seace they are accountable 

for whatfoeuer abufe or corruption, which (be- 
ing worthily mifliked in this Church) the wane eyther of care or of con(ci- 
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ence in them hath bred, Weeare no Patrones of thole things therefore ; the bef defence whereof is {pcedie redrefle and amendment. That whichis of God wee defetrd, tothe vttermoft of that habilitie which hee hath given : that whichis 0. therwile, letic wither euenin the root from whenceit hath {prung. Wherefore all thefe abufes being feueredand fera part, which rifefrom the corruption of men, and not from the Lawes them{elues : come we to thofe things which in the verie whole intire formeof our Church-Politie haue bin (as wee perfwade our felues) iniurioufly blamed by them who indeuor to overthrow the fame, and in ftead thereof to eftablifh amuch worfe ; onelythrougha ftrong mifconceit they haue, thatthe fame is grounded on diuine authoritie Now, whetherit be that through an earneft longing defire to fee things brought toa peaceable end, I doe but ima- gine the matters whereof we contend, te be fewer then indeed they aresor elfe for thatin truth they are fewer when they come to bee difcu by reafon, then other. wife they feeme, when by heate of contention they are deuided into many flips, and of every branch an heape is made: furely , as now we haue drawne them to- gether, choofing'‘out thofe things which are requifite to bee feuerally all difcuft, and omitting fuch meane {pecialties as arelikely (without any great labour) to fall afterwards of themfelues; I know ne caule why either the number or the length of thefe Controuerfies fhould diminith our hope of {eeing them end with concordand loue onall fides ; which of his infinite loue and goodnefle the Fa- ther of all peaceand vnitie grant. Vato which {cope that our indeuour may the more directly tend, it feemeth fitteft chat firftthofe things bee examined, which areas feedes from whence the reft that enfue hane gtowne. And of fuch the moft gcnerallisthat, wherewith weeare here to.make our entrance 5 a queftion not mooued (Ithinke) any whereinother Churches, and therefore in ours the more likely to bee fcone (Itruft) determined : the rather for that it hath growne from no other roote, then only a defireto enlarge the neceflarie vie of the Word of God ; which defire hath begotten an errour inlarging it further then (as wee are perfwaded) foundneffe of truth will beare. For whereas God hath left fundry kindes of Lawes vnto men, and by all thofe Lawes the ations of men arein fome fort dixected : they hold that one onely Law, the Scripture, muft bee the rule to dire in all things, cuen fo farre as to the taking up of a Rufh or Straw. About which point there thould not need any queltion to grow,and that which is growne might prefently end , if they did yeeld but to thefe two re- ftraints : the firftis , not to extend the a@ions whereof they fpeake , fo lowas that inftance dothimport , of taking vp aStraw, but rather keepe them felucs at the leaft within the compaffe of morall a@ions » actions which haue in them Vice or Vertue sThe fecond , not to exad at our handes for euery action the knowledge of fome place of Scripture out of which wee ftand bound to de- duceit , as by divers teftimoniesthey feeke to enforce ; but rather as the truth is, fo toacknowledge, tharit fufficeth if fuch ations bee framed according to the Law of Realon; the generall Axiomes, Rules, and Principles of which Law being fo frequent in holy Scripture, there is no let but in that regard, euenout “of Scripture fuch duties may bee deduced by fome kind of con fequence, (as by long circuit of dedudion it may bee that euen all truth ont of any truth may bee concluded) howbeit no man bound in fuch fort to deduce all his actions out of 
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Scriptue, asif either the place be to him vnknowne whereon they may be con- 

cluded, or the reference vnto that place not prefently conlidered of , the a@tion 

fhall in tbat refpect be condemned as vnlawtull. Inthis we diffent, and this wee 

are prefently to examine. 
1 Inall parts of knowledge rightly fotermed,things moft generall are moft Their pre- 

trong : Thus it muft be,in as much asthe certainty of our perfwafion touching ofthe fit Po. 
particulars , dependeth altogether vpon the credit of thofe generalities out of ftton outot 
which they grow. Albeit therefore every canfe admit not -fuch infallible eui- onli 
dence of proofe,as leaueth no poffibility of doubt or {cruple behind itsyet they 7.c./41 p.20. 

who claime the generall affent of the whole World vnto that which they teach, {27 Ba", 
and doe not feareto piue very hardand heany fentence vpon as many as refufe apitnine 
toembracethe fame, muft haue fpeciall regard that their firft foundations and whatlocuer 

grounds bee more then {lender probabilities. This whole queftion which hath i Rt op 
beene mooued about the kinde of ChurchRegiment,wee could not but for our of mans life. 
owne refolutions fake,endeuour to vnrip and lift; fallowing therein as neere as Fo! 0 Slama 
we might,the condué of that iudiciall method which ferveth beft for innenti- ahd Chere: 

onof truth. By meanes whereof hauing found this the head Theoreme of al] ofthePioucrbs ; 
their Difcourfes, who pleade for the change of Ecclefiaflicall gouernment in rake Gra 
England, namely,7 bat the Scripture Godis in {uch fort the rule of humane actions, wordes, oc. 

that fimply whatfoener we do, c are not by it directed therennto,the fame is fin, we ‘en Wo fhale 

hold it neceffary that the proofes hereof be weighed : be they of weight fuffici- heeds. 
ent or otherwife, it is not oursto iudgeand determine : onely what difficulties ment, and equi- 
there are,which as yet with-hold ouraffent, till wee bee further and better farif- poh ene] 
fied, I hepe, no indifferent amongft them will fcorne or refufe toheare. Firft, e 
therefore,whereas they alleage that wifdome doth teach men enery good way;and 
haue thereupon inferred, that no way is good in any kind of action, vnleffe wif 
dome do by Scripture leade vnto it:fee they not plainly how they reftraine the 
manifold wayes which wifdome hath to teach men by, vnto one only way of 
teaching,which is by Scripture? The boundsof wifdomeare large, and within 
them much is contained. Wifdome was Adams Inftruter in Paradife: Wifdome 
indued the Fathers who ‘liued before the Law, with the knowledge of holy 
things : by the wifdome of the Lawot God, Danéd attained to excell othersin P/at.r19.95. 
vnderftanding; & Salomen likewife to excell Dauid,by the felfe fame wifdom of — 
God, teaching him many things befidesthe Law. The waies of wel-doing are 
in number euen as many,as are the kinds of voluntary actions : fo that whatfoe- 
uer we doe in this World and may doe it ill, we thew our felues therein by wel- 
doing to be wife. Now if wifedome did teach men by Scripture not only all the 

wayes that are right and good in fome certaine « 2.Tim.3.16. The whole Scripture is ginen by inSpiration of 

kind according tothatof*S.P aul,cocerning the God, and 1s profitable to teach, 10 improoue, to correét, and to 

vfe of Scripeure;but did imply without any ma-_ ‘fannie hits el ono a 
ner of exception, reftraint, or diftinction, reach a)land only thofe good workes which belong vnto vs as. 
euery way of doing welsthere is no art but {crip- we are men of God, and which vnto faluation are ne- 

: ceflary.Or if we vnderftand by men of God,Gods Mi- 

ture fhould teach it,becaufe cuery art doth teach icc there is not required in them an vniviesfall skill 
the way how to do fome thing or other wel.To of euery good worke or way , but an abilitie to teach 

: ’ whatfoeuer men are bound to doe that they may be fas teach men therefore wifdome proteffeth, and to Wed: And sath daslende of betuwiedge tie Scciptire 
teach them euery good way:but not cucry good fufficech co furnifh them as touching matter: 

way 
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way by one way of reaching. Whatfoeuer either men on Earth , or the Angels 
of Heauen doe know,it is as a drop of that vnemptiable Fountaine of wifdome; 
which wifedome hath diverfly imparted her treafures vnto the World. As 
her wayesare of fundry kindes, fo her manner of teaching is not meerely one 
andthefame. Somethings fhee openeth by the facred Bookes of Scripture ; 
fome things by the glorious Workes of Nature: with fome things the infpireth 
them from aboue by {pirituall influence; with fome things fhee leadeth and 
trayneth them onely by wordly experience and practice. We may not foinany 
one fpeciall kind admire her, that wee difgrace herinany others but let all her 
wayes be according vnto their place and degree adored. 

2 That allthings be done to the glory of God, thebleffed Apoftle (itis true) 
exhorteth. The glory of God is the admirable excellencie of that vertuediuine, 
which being made manifeft, caufeth Men and Angels to extoll his greatneffe, 
and in regard thereof to feare him. By being glorified, it isnot meantthat hee 
doth receiue any augmentation of glory at our hands; but his Name wee glori- 
fie, when wee teltifie our acknowledgement of his glorie. Which albeit wee 
moft effectually doe by the vertue of obedience: neuertheleffe it may bee per- 
haps aquettion, whether Saint Pax/ did meane that we finneas oft as cuer we go 
about any thing, without an expreffe intent and purpofeto obey God therein. 
He faith of himfelfe, 1 doe in all things pleafe all men, feeking not mine owner 
commoditie, but rather the good of many, that they may bee faued. Shall it here- 
upon bee thought, that Saint Pax/ did not moue either hand or foot, but with 
expreffe intenreuen thereby to further the common faluation of men? Wee 
mooue, wee fleepe, wee take the Cuppe at the hand of our friend , a number of 
things we oftentimes doe, onely to fatisfie fome naturall defire, without pre- 
fent expreffe and a@tuall reference vnto any Commandement of God. Vato 
his glorie euen thefe things are done which wee naturally performe, and not 
onely that which morally and fpiritually wee doe. For by euery effe& procec- 
ding from the moft concealedinftin@s of Nature, his power is made manifett. 
But it doth not therefore follow, that of neceflatie wee fhall finne, vniefle wee 
exprefly intend this in euery fuch particular. But beeit athing which requirerh 
no more then onely our generall prefuppofed willingneffe to pleafe God in all 
things; or bee it a matter wherein wee cannot fo glorifiethe Name of Godas 
wee (hould, without an actuall intent to doe him in that particular fome {pe- 
ciall obedience : yet for any thing there isin this fentence alleaged to the con- 
trarie, God may be glorified by obedience , and obeyed by performance of his 
will, and his will bee performed with an aétuall intelligent defire to fulfill that 
Law which maketh knowne what his will is, although no fpeciall claufe or 
fentence of Scripture be in euery fach aétion fet before mens eyes to warrant it. 
For Scriptureis not the onely Law wherby God hath opened his will touching 
all things that may be done; but there are other kinde of Lawes which notifie 
the will of God, as in the former Booke hath bin prooued at large : Nor isthere 
any Law of God, whereunto he doth not account our obedience his glory. Doe 
therefore all things unto the glory of God (faith the Apoftle) be inoffenfiue both to 
the lewes andGrecians, and the Church of God;euen as I pleafe all meninall things , 

not fecking mine owne commeditie, but manies that they may be faned. \n the leaf 
thing 
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thing done difobediently cowardes God,or offenfiuely again ft the good of men 
whofe bencfit wee ought to feeke for as for our owne, wee plainely fhew that 
wee doc not acknowledge God to bee fuch as indeed heeis, and confequently 
chat we glorifie him not. Thisthe bleffed Apoftle teacheth: but doth any A- 

oftle teach, that wee cannot glorifie God otherwile, then onely in doing what 

we find that God in Scripture commandeth vsto doe? The Churches difper- 

fed among{tthe Heathen in the Eaft part of the World,are by the Apoftle Saint 

Peter exhorted, to haue their conner/ation hone/t amongit the Gentiles, that they + Pets.23, 

which fpake enill of thems as of euill dooers, might by the geod workes which they should 
fee, glorifie God in the day of vifitation, As long asthat which Chriftians did 

was good, and no way fubieé to iuft reproofe, their vertuous conuerfation was 

a meane to worke the Heathens conuerfion vnto Chrift. Seeing therefore 

this had beenc athing altogetherimpoffible, but that Infidels chem{clues did 

difcerne, in matters of lite and conuerfation, when Beleeuers did well , and 

when otherwife; whenthey glorified their heavenly Father, and when not: 

it followeth that fomethings wherein God is glorified, may be fome other way 

knowne, then onely by the facred Scripture; of which Scripture the Gentiles 

being veterly ignorant, did notwithftanding iudge rightly of the qualitic of 

Chriftian mens ations. Moftcertaine it is tbat nothing butonely linne, doth 

difhonour God. Sothattoglorifiehim inall things, istodoe nothing where. Roms, 344 

by the Nameof God may bee blafphemed; nothing whereby the faluation of 

lew or Grecian or any in the Church of Chrift may bee let or hindred, nothing 1-Cr.10.329 
whereby his Law istranfgreft. Butthe queftion is, whether onely Scripturedoc Pet: 
fhew whatfoeuer God is glorified in. : 

3 Amd though meatesand drinkes be faid to bee fandtified by the Word of The third 
God, and by Prayer: yetncytheris thisareafon fufficient to prooue, that by peripeais 

Scripture wee muft of neceflitic be directed, in every light and common thing Phe 

which is incident into any partof manslife. Onely itfheweth that vntovsthe Andthae 

Word, that isto fay, the Gofpell of Chrift, baving not deliuered any fuch dif- ee seal 

ference of things cleancand vncleane, as the Law of -%ofes did vnto the Iewes; and drinkes, 

there is nocaufe but that we may vie indifferently all chings, as long as we doe paige e 

not (like Swine) take the benefit of them, without a thankefull acknowledge- ysby che word 

ment of his liberalitie and goodneffe, by whofe providence they are inioyed : of God, the 
and therefore the Apoftle gaue warning beforehand to take heed of fuch as courte 

fhould inioyne to «bfaime from meates , which God hath createdto bee receiued with of allchings 
shanke/gining , by thes which beleene and know the Truth. For euery creature of God is elng 

zood, and nothing to be refufed, if it bee receined wtih thanke/giuing , becaufe st ts fame ea ca 

tified by the Word of Godand Prayer. The Gofpell, by not making many things Tc.L1.p.2¢ 

vncleane, as the Lawdid, hath fanétified thofe things generally toall, which *7"™* 
particularly each man vnto himfelfe muft fanctifie by areuerend and holy vie: 
which will hardly be drawne fo farre, as to ferue their purpofe,who bauc imagi- 
ned che Word in fuch fort to fanétifie all things, that neither food can be tafted, 
nor rayment put on, nor in the Worldany thing done,but this deed muft needs 

be finne in them, which doe not firftknow it appointed vnto them by Scripture 
before they doc it. 

4. But 
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4. But to come vato that which of all ether things in Scripture is moft flood 
vpon;that place of Saint Pan/ they fay, isof all other moftcleere , where (peaking of 

The fourth 

Scripture 
route thofe things which ave called indifferert , in the end hee concludeth , that whatfoewer 
co mt ee ws not of farth,ts finne. But faith is not bust iv ve(pect of the word of God.Therefore what- 
hae foeuer is not done by the Word of Ged , is fisne. W hereunto we anfwere, thatalbcic 

the name of faith being properly and firitly taken, it muft needs haue reference 
vato fome vetered word, as the obici of beliefe: neuertheleffe fith the ground 
of credit is the credibilitic of things credited; and things are made credible, ey- 

Pfal.tg8. ~ ther by theknownecondition and qualitie of the veterer, or by the manifett 
ne likelihood of Truth which they hauc in them{elves; hereuponit rifeth, that 
“ whatfoeuer wee are perfwaded of, tlic fame wee are generally faid to beleeuc. 

In which generalitic the obieét of faith may not fo narrowly bee re(trained, as 
Iob.1038- if the fame did extend no further then to the onely Scriptures of God. Though 

(faith our Sauiour) ye belceme not mee, belecue my workes; that ye may know and be- 
leewe that the Father isin meer, and in him. The other Difciples faid unto Tu o- 

foros. MAS, Wee bane feene the Lord; buthisanfwere vnto them was, Except 7 fee in his 
hands the print of the nailes, and put my finger into them, Iwill not beleene. Canthere 
be any thing more plaine, thenthat which by thefe two fentences appeareth, 
namely , that there may beea certaiine belicfe grounded vpon other affurance 
then Scripture ; any thing more cleere , then that wee are faid not onely to be- 
leeue the things which we know by amothers relation, but even whatfoever wee 
are certaincly perfwaded of, whethicr it bee by reafon, or by fenfe? For as 

h And if any will fay, that S.Pau! meaneth there a full wanpo- much therefore as * itis granted that Saint 
gopiey and perfwafion that that whichhe doth is welldone, I  pgy/ ‘ Mg 
grancit. But from whence can that {pring bur from Faith? Pani doth meane nothing elfe by Faith, but 
how can we per{wade and affure our felues that we do wel,but 
wheras we haue the Word of God for our warr4at? T.(.1.1.¢.37. 
i What aifo that fome euen of thofe Heathen men haue 
taught, that nothing ought to be done, whereof theu doubteit 
whether it be right or wrong ? Whereby it appeareth, thate- 
uen thofe which had no knowledge of the Word of God, did 
fee much of the equitie of this which the Apoftle requirech 
of a Chriftian man: and that the chiefeft difference is, that 
where they fent men for the difference of good & cuill co the 
lightofreafon,in {uch things the Apoftle fendeth them to the 

onely «full perfwafion that that which wee doe 
us well done; againft which kinde of faith ox 
_perfwafion as Saint Paw! doth count it finne 
to enterprize any thing,i {0 likewife fome of 
the very Heathen havetaught,as Tv xx y, 
that nothing ought to bee done whereof thou 
dloubteft whether it be right or wrong; where 

Schole of Chriftin his Word, which only is able through faith 1B appear eth that ewent hofe whieh had no know 
to giuc them aflurace & refolution in their doings.T.C.l.1.p.60 ledge of the wora of God, did fe much of | the ea 

quity of this which the Apoftle requireth of aChriflian man: Lhope wee thall not 
feeme altogether vnneceffarily to douibt of the foundneffe of their opinion, who 
thinke fimply that nothing bur onely the Word of God, can give vsaflurance in 
any thing we are todo, and refolue vs that we doe well. For might not the Iewes 
hauc becne fully perfwaded that they did well to thinke (ifthey had fo thought) 
that in Chrift God the Father was, altlhough the onely grotid of this their faith, 
had beenc the wonderfull workes they faw him doe? Might not, yea, did not 
Thomas fully in the end perfwade himifelfe, that hedid wellto thinke that body, 
which now was rayfed, to be the fame: which had beene crucified? T hat which 
gauc Thomas this affurance was his fenife; TH 0 As, becaufe thou ba/t (ene, thon 
4eleenef? , faith our Saviour. What Scripture had Tu/yforhisaffurance? Yee 
I nothing doubt but that they who alleage him, thinke hee did well to fee 

downe 

Join 20.31%. 
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downe in writing athing focoofonant vnto truch. Finally, we all beleeue that 
the Scriptures of God are Sacred, and that they haue proceeded from God, our 
felues we aflure that wee doe right well in fo belecuing. We bauc for this point a 
demonftration found and infallible. But it is not the W ord of God which doth 
or pofibly can aflure vs, that wee doe well to thinkeic bis Word. For ifany 
one Booke of Scripture did give teftimonie to all ; yet ftill that Scripture which 
gincth credicto the ret, would require another Scripture to give credit vnto it: 
neyther could we ever come vnto any paxfe whereon to reft our affurance this 
way : fo that vnlefle befides Scripture there were fome thing which might 
affure vsethat we doe well, we could nor chinke we doe well, no notin being af- 
fured chat Scripture isa facred and holy Rule of well doing. On which deter- 
mination wee might bee contented to ftay our {clues without further procec- 
ding berein, but chat wee are drawne on into larger {peech by reafon of their fo 
ereatcarnciinefie, who beate more and more vpon thefe lait alledged words, 

_as being ofall other moft pregnanz. Whereas therefore, they ftill argue , that 
wherefocuer Faith is wanting, there is finne, and in euery action not commanded, 
Faith is wanting ,Lrgo,in enery action not commanded,thereis finne : 1 would de- 

mand of them ; firft, for as much as the nature of things indifferent is neycher 
to be commanded nor forbidden, but left free and arbitrarie; how there can be 
any thing indifferent, iffor want of faith finne be committed, when any thing 

39 
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not commanded isdone? Sothatof neceffitiethey muft addefomewhat, and 
at fealtwife thus fer it downe : In cuerie ation notcommanded of God or per- 
mitted with approbation, Faith is wanting,and for want of Faith there isfinne. 
Thenext thing we are to enquire is, what thofe things bee which God per- 
mitteth with approbation, and how we may know them to be fo permitted. 
Whenthere are vnto one end fundric meanes, as for example, for the fufte- 
nance of our bodies many kindes of food, many forts of rayment to cleath 
our nakedneffe, aid fo in other things of like condition : here the end it felfe 
being neceffarie, but not fo any one meane thereunto ; neceflaric that our bo- 
dics fhould be both fed and clothed, howbeit no onc kind of food or rayment 
neceflary ; therefore we hold thefe things free in their owne nature and indiffe- 
rent. 1 he choice is left to our owne difcretion, excepta principall bond of fome 
higher ductie remouc the indifferencie that {uch things haue in themfelues. 
Their indifferencie is remoued, if eyther wee take away ovr owne libertie, as 
 Ananias did,for whom to hau fold or beld his poffeflions it was indiffcrene, 
till his folemne Vow and Promife vntc God had ftri€tly bound bimone onely 
way: or if God himfelfe haué precifely abridged the fame, by reftrayning vs 
vnto, or by barring vs from fome one or more things of many , which other- 
wife were in themfelucs altogether indifferent. Many fafhions of Prieftly at- 

All. §- 

tire there were , whereof —4aron and his Sonnes might bauc had their free gxod.'39.1.43. 
choice without finne, but that God expreffely tyed them vnto one. All meats 
indifferent vnto the Tew, were it not that God by name excepted fome, as 
Swines flefh. Impofliblethereforeitis we {hould otherwife thinke, then that 
what things God doth neyther command nor forbid, the fame he permitteth 
with approbation eyther to be doneorleft vndone. Al things are lawfull unto 
me, faith the Apoftle, {peaking asit feemeth , in the perfon of the Chriftian 
Gentile for maintenance of libertic in things indifferent : whereunto his 

3 )  anfwere 
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an{were is,that nenerthelefle 41 things are not expedient ;in things indifferent 
there is achoice,they are nor al waies equally expediét. Now in things although 
not commanded of God, yet lawfull becaufe they are permitred,the queftion is, 
what light {hall thew vsthe conueniencie which one hath aboue another. For 
anfwer,their finall determination is, that whereas the Heathen did [evd men for 
the difference of good and eusll to the light of reafon, in {uch things the A poftles 
fendeth vs to the Schoole of Chrift in bis Word, which only is able throuch faith to 
gine Us affurance and refolution in our doings. hich word Oaly,is vtterly with- 
out pofhibility of eucr being proued. Por what if it were true concerning things 
indifferent,that vnleffe the Word of the Lord had determined of the free vfe of 
them,there could haue bin no Jawful vfe of them at all, which notwithflanding 
is vntrue; becaufe it is not the Scriptures ferting downe fuch things as indiffe- 
rent, but their not {etting downeas neceflary, that doth make them to beindif. 
ferent : yet this to our prefent purpole feructh nothing atall. Wee inquire not 
now whether any thing be free to be vfed, which Scripture hath not fet downe 
as free: but concerning things knowne and acknowledged to be indifferent , 
whether particularly in choofing any one of them before another we fipne, if 
any thing but Scripture dire& vs in this ourchoice. When many meates are fet 
before me, allare indifferent, none vniawfull ; I cake one as moft conuenient. If 
Scripture require me foto doe, thenisnot the thingindifferenc, becaufe I mutt 
doe what Scripturerequireth. They are all indifferent; I might take any, Scrip- 
ture doth not require of mee to make any [peciall choice ofone: I doe notwith- 
ftanding make choice of one, my difcretion teaching me fotodoe. Ahard cafe, 
that hereupon I fhon!d be iuftlycondemned of fin. Nor let any man think, that 
following the iudgement of naturall difcretion in {uch cafes, we can have no af- 
furance that we pleafe God, For tothe author and God of our nature, how thal! 
any Operation procceding in naturall fort, bein that refpect vnacceptable? T he 
nature which himfelfe hath giuen to work by, be cannot but be delighted with, 
when we exercifethe fame any way without Commandement of his to the 
contrary. My defire is to make this caufe fo manifeft, that ifit were pofhible, no 
doubt or {cruple concerning the fame, might remaine in any mans cogitation. 
Some truths there are, the veritie whereof time doth alrer:as it is now true 
that Chrift is rifen from the dead; which thing was not true at fuch time as 
Chrift was living on earth,and had not fuffered.ft would be knowne therefore, 
whether this which they teach concerning tke finfull ftaine of all aGions nor 
commanded of God, bea truth that doth now appertaine vnto vs only,ora per- 
petuall truth, in fuck fort that from the firft beginning ofthe world vntorhe Jaft 
confummation thereof, it neither hath bin, nor can be otherwife. I feenot how 
they can reftraine this vnto any particular time, how they can think it true now 
and not alwaies true,that in every action not commanded there is for want of 
faith finne, Then let them caft backe their cies vnto former gencrations of men, 
and marke what was donein the primeof the World, Seth, Enoch, Noah, Sem, 
Abraham, Iob,and the reft that lined before any fyllable of the Law of God was 
written,did they not finneas muchas we doe in cuery action nor commanded ? 
That which God is vnto vs by his Sacred Word , the fame he was vntothem 
by fuch like meanesas Eliphas in Iob defcribeth. Iftherefore we finne in every 
action which the Scripture commandceth vs not, it followeth that they did the 

de like 
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like in all fuch a€tions as were not by Reuelatien from Heauen exacted at their 
hands.Vnlefle God from Heauen did by Vifion ftill fhew them what to doe, 
they might doe nothing, not eate, not drinke, not fleepe, not mooue. Yea, bur 
even asin darkenefle,candiclight may ferue to guide mens fteps, whichro vfein 
the day were madneffe ; fo when God had once delivered his Law in Writing, 
it may be,they are of opinion, that it muft needes be finne for men to doe any 
thing, which was not there commanded them to doe, whatfocucr they might 
doc before. Let this be graunted, and it fhall hereopon plainely enfue, cyther 
that che light of Scripture once fhiningin the World, all other light of nature is 
therewith in fuch fort drowned, that now wee need it not,neyther may we lon- 
ger vicit ; or if it and vs in any ftead, yet as Aristotle {peaketh of men whom arin, pol. i: 
Nature hath framed for the ftate of feruitude, faying, They haue no reafon fo far 
forth as to conceine when others direct them, but little or none in direting them- 
felues by them{clues ; fo likewife our naturall capacitie and iudgemenct muft 
ferue vs oncly for the right vnderftanding of that which the Sacred Scripture 
teacheth. Had the Prophets who fucceeded ~%ofes, or the blefled Apoftles 
which followed them, bin fetled inthis perfwafion, never would they haue ta- 
ken fo great painesin gathering together naturall Arguments, thereby to teach 
the faithfull their duties. ‘Tovfe vnto them any other motiue then Scriptam 
eft, hus it is written,had bin to teach them other grounds of their ations then 
Scripture ; which I grant, they alleagecommonly but not onely.Onely Scrip- 
ture they fhould have alleaged, had they bin thus perfwaded, that fo farre forth 
we doe finne, as we doe any thing otherwifle directed then by Scripture. Saint 
«Augustine was refolute in points of Chriftianitie to credite none , how godly 
and learned foeuet he were,vnleffe he confirmed his fentence by the Scriptures, 
or by fome reafon not contrarie to them. Let themtherefore with S..ducustine, Auguf.tp.r8, 
reieét and condemne that which is not grounded cither on the Scripture, or on 
fome reafon not contrarie to Scripture, & we are readie to giue them our hands 
in token of friendly confent withthem. ‘ 

5. Butagainft thisit may be obie&ted, and is, thatthe Fathersdoc nothing The fir ‘affer- 
,more vfually in their Books, then draw arguments from the Scripture negatiue- ee cme 
ly in reproofe of that which is euil;Scriptures teach it not auoid it therfore;thele yearby it ar 
Difputes with the Fathers are ordinarie, neither is it hard to fhew thatthe Pro- of taking ar- 
phets them{elues haue foreafoned. Which Arguments being found and good, thy comise 
it fhould feeme that it cannot be vnfound or euill to hold {till che fame affertion, authoritigof 
againft which hitherto we haue difputed. For ifit ftand with reafon thusto ar- Scripere: 
gue, Suchathing is not taught vs in Scripture, therefore we may not receive OF difpuringis 
allow it :how fhould it feeme vnreafonable to thinke, that whatfoeuer we may Suallin the Fa- 
lawfully doe,the Scripture by commanding it muft make it lawfull?But how far — 
fuch Arguments doe reach, it hal] the better appeare by confidering the matter 
wherein they haue beene vrged. Firft therefore, this we conftantly deny, that of 
fo many teftimoniesas they are able to produce for the ftrength of negative ar- 
guments, any one doth generally (which isthe poynt in queftion) condemne 
eyther all opinions asfalfe, or all ations as vnlawfull, which the Scripture tea- 
cheth vs not. The moft that can be collected out of them is onely that in fome 
cafes a negative argument taken from Scripture is ftrong; wherofno man indued 
with iudgement can doubt. But doth the ftrength of fomencgatiue Argument 

i L, proue 
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proouc this kind of negatiue Argument ftrong, by force whereofall things are 
denied which Scripture affirmeth not,or all things which Scripture prefcribeth 
not, condemned? The queftion betweene vs is concerning matter of action, 
what things are lawfull or vnlawfull for men to doe. T he fentencesalleaged out 
of the Fathers, are as peremptorie and as largeincuery refpe& for matter of 
opinion, as of ation: which argucth that in truth they newer meant an y other 
wife to tyethe onethen the other vnto Scripture,both being thereunto equally 
tyed,as tarre as each is required in the fame kind of neceflitie vnto Salvation. if 
therefore it be not valawiull to know,and with ful per{wafion to beleeue,much 
more then Scripture alone doth tcach;ifit be againft all fenfe and reafon to con- 
demne the knowledge of fo many Artes and Scicncesas are otherwife learned 
then in Holy Scripture, notwithftanding the manifelt {peeches of ancient Ca- 
tholike Fathers which feeme to clofe vp within the bofome thereof all manner 
good and lawfull knowledge: wherefore fhould thefe wordes be thought more 
effeQuall,to fhew chat we may notin deeds and practice, then they are to proue 
thatin {peculation and knowledge, we ought not to goe any farther then the 
Scripture? Which Scripture being giuen to teach matters of beliefenoleffe then 
of action ; the Fathers muft needes be, and are euen as plaine againft credit,be- 
fides the relation ; as againft practife, without the Iniunétion of the Scripture. 

Augconte: iter. Saint Augufline hath laid, Whether it be question of Chriit,or whether it be que- 
Petibl366. — Bion of bis Church, or of what thing foener the queftion be ; I fay not if we,but if ai 

Angell from Heauen fhall tell vs any thing befide that you haue receined inthe 
Tertull.depra- Scripture under the Law andGofpell, let him be accurfed. In like fort Textryx- 
Giripaduef, sian We may not gine our felues this libertie to bring in any thing of our will, nor 

choofe any thing that other men bring in of their will, we haue the Apostles thern- 
felues for Authors, which themfelues.prought nothing of their owne will, but the 
difcipline which they receiued of Chrift, they detinered faithfully unto the people. 

¥.C.l.2.p. 81 Angufline {aith, whether it be queftion of. In which place thename of difcipline importeth 
Chrift bee pg ke agp ioe ss ee notas they who alleage it would faine hane ie 1 he ee che Dobuaedttia Golpell, fo confirucd ; but as any man who noteth the cir. 
that hee would thereby fhurt out the Liscipling, een cumftance of the place, and the occafion of ve. 
Tertulian bimfelfe betore he was embrued with the . : yng 
Herefie of Montanus, giucth ceftimonie vnto the Dif tering the words, will ealily acknowledge ; € 
ciplinein thefe words, We may not cineour [elues, ec. UCN the fel fe-fame thing it fignifieth , which the 

name of Doétrine doth, and as well might the oneas the other there have been 
Hieron, contra’ vfed, To helpethem farther, doth not S. Jerome after che felfe-fame man- 
Uiler.in Pfazx Dt dilpute, We beleene it not becaufe we reade it not ? Yea, We ought not (o much 

as to know the thines which the Booke of the Law containeth not, faith S. Hilarie. 
Shall we hereupon then conclude, that we may not take knowledge of, or giue 
credit vntoany thing,which fenfe,or expericnce,or report, or art doth propofe, 
vnleffe wee finde the fame in Scripture? No, itis too plaine that fo farreto ex- 
tend their {peeches, isto wreft them againft their true intent and meaning. To 
vrge any thing vpon the Church, requiring thereunto that R cligiousaflent of 
Chriftian belicfe, wherewith the words ofthe Holy Prophets are receiued ; to 
vrge any thing as part of that fupernaturall and Celeftially reuealed Truth 
which God hath taught, and notto fhew it in Scripture, this did theancient 
Fathers cuermore thinke vnlawfull, impious, execrable. And thusas their {pecs 
ches were meant,(o by vsthey muft be reftrained. As for thofe alleaged words 

of 
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of Cyprian, The Chriftian Religion fhall find, that out of this Scripture Rules T-C.lib.2. pag 8 

of all Dottrines haue fprung, and that from hence doth fpring , and hither doth cag ee 

returne whatfoener the Ecclefiasticall Difcipline doth containe ; farely this place fayth : The 

would never haue beene brought forth in this caufe, ifit had bin but once read Panitian Re 
: ‘ zt erry igion (fayth 

ouerin the Author himfelie, out of whom itis cited. For the words are vetered hee) shall find, 

concerning that one principal commandement of loue, in the honour whereof that &c, 

hee {peaketh after this fort : S urely this commandement containeth the Law and 

the Prophets, and in this one Word s the Abridcement of all the Volumes of Scrip- 

ture : This N ature, and Reafon, and the authoritie of thyWord, o Lord, doth pro- 
claime, this we baue heard out of thy mouth ,here- prere boc mandatum legen complectitur & Propbetas, ¢ in 

: ge - bec verbo omnium Scripturarum volumina coarClantur Hoc 
a . ais : in the P erfe ction of all Religs on doth confift . This natura, boc ratio,boc Domine, verbi tuiclamat authoritas, 

is the firft commandement and the laft : this be- boc ex ore tho audiutinus, bic inuenit confummationcm omnis 

ing written inthe Booke of Life, is (as is were)an Dat an ef Ta pea lena rs fats 

enerlafling | e(lon both to Men and, Angels. Let be ecient. tah hoc unum derhum & a peieaie ae 

Chriftian Religion reade this one Word , and me- ten civapiane Keligid, > niet ex HAC Scripturatm 

ditate upon this Commandement, and out of this tei abicgad re ee eae 2) si ph af e a 

Scripture it [hall find the Rules of all Learning t0  busivvitum effe & frivelum quicquid dilettio non confirmats 
haue [prung, and from hence to haue rifen, and hither to returne whatfoeuer the 

Ecclefiafticall Difcipline containeth; and that in all things it is vaine and bootleffe 

which Charitie confirmeth not. Was this a fentence (trow you) of fo great force 

to proue that Scripture is the only rule of all theactions of men ? Might they 

not hereby euenas wel proue,that one Commandement of Scriptureis the on- 

ly rule of all things,and fo exclude thereft of the Scripture,as now they doc all 

meanes befides Scriptuve ? But thus it fareth, when too much defire of contra- 

diction caufeth our {peech rather to pafle by number, then to flay for waight. 
Well, but Tertullian doth in this cafe fpeake yet more plainely: The Scripture rertult. lib, de 

(faith he) denieth what it noteth not : which are indeed the words of Tertullian, Monve. 
But what? the Scripture reckoneth vpthe Kings of Ifrael , and amongft thofe id rey 6 

Kings Dawid:the Scripture reckoneth vp the fons of Dawid, and amongftthofe ther place Ter- 

fonnes Salomon.T o prouc that amongtt the Kings of Ifrael,there wasno Dawid 1iar ith 
, : that the Scrip- 

but only one, no Sa/omon but one in the fons of Dauid , Tertullians Argument ture denieth 

will fitly proue. For in as much asthe Scripture did propofe to reckon vp all, if that which 

there were moe, it would haue named them. In this cafe the Scripture doth demie ®°°" 9° 
the thing it noteth not. Howbeit I could not but thinke that man to doe mee 
fome piece of manifeft iniury, which would hereby faften vpon mea generall o- 

pinion , as if I did thinkethe Scripture to denie the very reigne of King Heary 

the Eight,becaufe it no where noteth that any fuch King did reigne.T ertullzans 

{peech is probable concerning fuch matter as hee there {peaketh of. There was, 

faith Tertullian,no fecond Lamech,liketo him that had two wiues;the Scripture 

denieth what it noteth not. Astherefore it noreth one fuch to hauc bin in that 

Age of the World; fo had there beenemoe,it would by likelihood as well haue 
noted many as one.What infer we now hereupon?T here was no fecond Lamech; 

the Scripture denieth what it noteth not. Were it confonant vnto reafonto di- 

uorce thefe two fentences, the former of which doth fhew how the later is re- 

ftrained, and not marking the former,to conclude by the later ofthem,that fim- 
ply whatfoeuer any man at this day doththinke true,is by the Scripture denied, 

vnlefleit be there affirmed to be true? I viene thata cafe fo weakeand eee 
2 hat 
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hath bin fo much perfifted in. But to come vnto thofe their fentences, wherein 
matters of action are more apparantly touched,the name of Tertu/.is as before, 

T.C.k2.p.8e. And thatinindifferécthingsitisnot £0 here agaime pretended ; who writing vnte his wife 
enough that they be not againft a Werd, but two Bookes, and exhorting herinthe one to line a 

Pee aA: See aheche aie > thatwhac- Widow,in cafe God before her fhould take him vnto 
foeuver pleafeth not the Lord, difpleafeth him,and his mercy; and in the other, if fhe did marry,yet not 

with hurtisteceiued, Lib,2.ad vxorem. toioyneher felfe to an Infidel,as in thofe times fome 
Widowes. Chriftian had done for the aduancement of their eftate in this pre- 
fent World, hee vrgeth very earneftly Saint Pasls words , Onely in the Lord: 
whereupon he demandeth of them that thinke they may doe the contrary, 
what Scripture they can (hew where God hath difpenfed & granted licence to 
doe againftthat whichthe blefled Apoftle fo flri@tly doth inioyne. And be- 
caufe in defence it might perhaps be replyed, feeing God doth will that couples 
which are married when both are Infidels, if either partie chaunce to bce after 
conuerted vnto Chriftianitie, this fhowld not make feparation betweene them, 
as long asthe vnconuerted was willing toretaine the other on whom the grace 
of Chrifthad fhined; wherefore thera fhould that let the making of marri- 
age, which doth not diflolue marriage being made ? after great reafons fhew- 
edwhy God doth in Conuerts being married , allow continuance with In- 
fidels, and yet diffallow that the faithfull when they are free fhould enter into 
bonds of Wedlocke with fuch, concludeth in the end concerning thofe wo- 

QueDomino menthat fomarry , They that pleafenot the Lord, doe enen thereby offend the 
Kae nil Lord, they doe een thereby throw them{elues into euill, thatisto fay , whilethey 
effendunt, viig, pleafehim not by marryingia him,chey doe that whereby they incurre his dif- 
malo einferunt. pleafure, they make an offer of themfeliues into the feruice of that enemy with 

whofe feruantsthey linke themfeluesin fo neere a bond. What one fillable is 
therein all this, preiudiciall any way to that which we hold ? For the words of 
T ertullianas they are by themalleaged, are two waies mifunderftood ; bothin 
the former part,where that is extended generally to a/ things in the neuter gen- 
der, which he {peaketh in the feminine gender of womens perfons;and in the la- 
ter, where recezwed with hurt,is putin ftead of wilfulincurring that which ws euil. 
And foin faumme, 7 ertad/ian doth neither mean nor fay as is pretended, What- 
foeuer pleafeth not the Lord difpleafeth him, and with hurt is receined; but Thofé 
women that pleafe not the Lord by their kiind of marrying, doe enen thereby offend 
the Lord, they dee ewen thereby throw thermfelues into enill. Somewhat more {hew 

T.€.L.n.81.And to come yet Seeger he niu i there is in a fecond place of Tertuliiz, which not- 

agin hc meangof oro: Cran (ohh sit wchflandiing when we hawe examined it, will be 
where theScripture faith thata man might not wearea found as tlhereft are. The Roman Emperour SCcu- 

ee she anliesrern by ay) aot ya: (is ftome was:at certaine folemne times to beftow on 

dies: i i pervaidtlel ebichis not forbidden, he Ewe: his Souldiers a donatiue;which donatiue they re- 
reth that itis forbidden which isnot permitted.Wher- ceiued , wearing Garlands vpon their heads. 
by appeareth, thacthe argument of the Scriptures ne- Hee EE a 
gatiucly,holdeth not only ia the Do€trine & Ecclefia- There were in the time of the Emperours Sewe 

ftical difcipline,but euen in matters arbitrary & variae 745 and Amtoninus , many who being Souldiers ‘ 

ble by the aduice of the church Where itis notinough had bin comuerted vnto Chrift, and notwithftan- 
that they be not forbidden, ynleffe there be fome werd y 
which deth permit the vfe of them: it isnot enough ding contiinued ftill in that Militarie courfe of 
that the Scripture {peaketh not againft them, vnlefie it life. In wich number, one man there was a- 

{peake for them; and finally, where it difpleafeth the . . 

Tord which pleafeth him oo: wee muft of neceflitie mongft all ithe reft ’ who at fuch atime commibg 

hauc the Word of his mouth ro declare his pleafure. to 
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tothe Tribune ofthe Army to recei ue his Denative, came but with a Garland 

io hishand, and notin fuch forcas ot hers did. The Tribuneoftended herear, 

demandeth what this great fingularitic> would meane. To whomthe Souldier, 
Chriflianus [um, I am aChristian. Many there were fobelides him , which yer 

did otherwifeattbhattime; whereppon grew a queftion, whether a Chriftian 
Souldier might hereia doe asthe vochrii‘tian did,and weare as they wore. Many 

of them which were verie found in Cht iftian Beliefe, didrather commendthe 
zeale of this man, then approue his ation. Tertullian wasat thefametimea 
Montanist, and anenemue vatothe Chus‘ch for condemning thar propheticall 

fpirit, which -7¢ ontanus and his followers did boaft they had received; asifin 
them Chrift had performed his laft promile; as ifto them he had fent the Spi- 
rit that {hould be their perfecter and final inNtruer in che myfteries of Chrittian 
truth. Which exulceration of minde,made him apt cotake all occafions of con- 
tradiction. Wherefore in honour of that a€tion,ang to gall their minds whodid 
not fo much commendit, he wrote his Book Dv corona mtlitis not diflembling 
the famake wherewith he wrote it. For firft the man hee commended as one 

more conftant chenthereft of his Brethren , Who prefumed, faith he, that they Tert.de coron. 

might well enough ferue two Lords. Afterwards,choler fomewhat rifing within ene 
him, headdeth, /¢ doth enen remaine that they [howld alfodeuife how to rid them. 
felues of his Martyrdomes,towards the Prophefies of whofe Holy Spirit they haue al- 

ready [hewed their difdaine. They mutter that their good and long peace is now in 
hazard. I doubt not but fome of them fend the Scriptures before, trufje up bagand 
baggagesmake themfelues in areadineffe,that they may flic from Citte to Citic. For 
that is the onely poynt of the Gofpel which they are carefullnet to forget. I know e- 

uen their Pastors very well what they are, in peace Lions , Harts in time of trouble 

and feare. Now thefe men, faith Tertullian, They muft be anfwered where we doe 
finde tt written in Scripture,thata Chriftian man may not wearea Garland.And 

as mens {peeches vetred in heat of diftempered affection, have oftentimes much 
more cagerneffethen waighr; fo hethat {hall marke the proofesalleaged, and 
thean{wersto things cbiected in that Booke, willnow and then perhaps efpy 
the likeimbecillitie. Suchis that argument whereby they that wore on their 
heads Garlands, are charged astranfgreflors of Natures Law, and guilty of Sa- 
criledge againft God the Lord of Nature, in as much as Flowers in fuch fore 

worne,can neither be fmele nor feene well by thofe that weare them : and God 

made Flowers {weet and beautifull,that being feene and {mele vnta, they might 
fo delight.Neither doth Tertullian bewray this weaknefle in ftriking onely, buc 

alfo in repelling their {trokes with whom hec6tendeth. T hey ask,faith he, Wat 
Scripture 1s there which doth teach that we fhould not be crowned? And what Scrip- 
ture is there which doth teach that we fhould ? For in requiring on the contrary 
part the ayde of Scripture,they doc gine featence before-hand that their part ought 
allo by Scripture tobe ayded. Which an{wer is of no great force. T bere isno ne- 
ceflity, chat if I confefle [ ought not to doe that which the Scripture forbiddeth 
me, I {houldthereby acknowledge my {elfe bound to doe nothing which the 

Scripture commandeth me not. For many inducements befides Scripture may 
leade meto that, which if Scripture be againft, they all giue place, and are of no 
value ; yet otherwife are ftrong and effectuall ro perfwade. Which thing him- 
felfe well enough vaderftanding, and being not ignorant that Scripturgin many 

: L 3 things 
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things doth neither command nor forbid, but vfe filence; his refolution in fine 
is , that in the Churcha number of things are ftriétly obferucd, whereot no 
Lawof Scripture maketh mention one way or other; that of things once re- 
ceiued and confirmed by vie, long vfageis a Law fufficient; that in ciuill affaires 
whenthere is no other Law,cuftome it felfe doth ftand for Law ; thatin as much 

as Law doth ftand vpon reafon, to alledge reafon feructh as well asto-cite Scrip- 

ture ; that whatfocuer is reafonable, the fame ts lawfull whofoeuer is Author of. 
it ; that che authoritic of cufteme is great; finally, that thecuftome of Chriffti- 

ans was then and had bin a long time not to weare Garlands, and therefore that 
vidoubtedly they did offend, who prefumed to violate fuch a ceftome by not 
obferuing that thing: the verie inugterate obferuation whercof wasa Law fuf- 
ficient to bind all men to obfcruc it, vnleffe they could fhew fome bigher Law, 
fome Law of Scripture to the contrarie. This prefuppofed , it may ttand then 
veric well with ftrength and foundneffle of reafon,euen thusto an{wer ; Wheregs 
they aske what Scripture forbiddeth them toweare a Garland, wee are in this cafe 
rather to demand what Scripture commandeth them. T hey cannot here alleage that 
it ts permitted which is not forbidden them ; no, thatis forbidden them which is 

not permitted. Forlong received cuftome forbidding them to doe as they did, 
Cif fo b: it did forbid them) there was no excufe in the World toiuflific their ac, 
vnleffcin the Scripture they could fhew fome Law that did licencethem thus to 
breakea received cuftome. Now whereasinall the Bookes of Tertullian befides, 
there isnot fo much found as in that one, to prouc not onely that we may doc, 
but tha we oughtto doe fundry things which the Scripture commandeth not ; 
out of that verie Booke thefe fentences are brought to make vs beleeue that F er- 
tullian was ofacleane contrarie minde. Wecannot therefore hereupon yecld, 
we cannot grant, that hereby is made manifeft the argument of Scripture nega- 
tiuc to d¢ of force,not onely in Do&trineand Ecclefiafticall Difcipline, but enen 
in matters arbitrarie. For Tertullian doth plainly hold eveninthat Booke,that 
neitherthe matter which he intreateth of was arbitrary butneceflary,inas much 
as the received cuftome of the Church did tie and bind them not to weare Gare 
lands asthe Heathens did ; yea, and further alfo he reckoncth vp particularly a 
numbe: of things, whereof heexprefly concludeth, Harum cy aliarum etuf{modi 
difciplinarum filegem expoitules Scripturarum,nulla inuenies ; which is asmuch 
asifhe had{aid in exprefle words , Many things there are which concerne the 
difcipline ofthe Church and the duties of men , which toabrogate and take a, 
way, the Scriptures negatively vrged may not in any cafe perfwade vs, but they 
muft be obferued, yea although no Scripture be found which requireth any 
fuch thing. Tertullian therefore vndoubtedly doth not in this Booke fhew him- 

felfeto be of the fame minde with them by whom his name is pretended. 
The firftaffer- 6 But fiththe Sacred Scripturesthemfelues affoord oftentimes fuch Argu- 
cs, Reo ments as are taken from divine authority both one way &other, The Lord hath 
firmedby the comanded therfore it muft be: And again,in like fort,He hath not, therfore it muft 
Genco dip wot be : {ome certainty concerning this point feemeth requifite to be fetdownc, 

ting from Di- God himfelfecan neither poflibly erre,norleadeintocrrour, For this caufe his 

uine oe? teftimonies,whatfoeuer he affirmeth , are alwaicstruthand moft infallible cer- 
negatiuely. 1. 
Yoh.r.5. God is light, and thereisin him no darkneffe ar all.Heb.6,180Icis impoflible that God thould lye, Numb. 23.19. 
God is not as man that he fhovuld lye, 

aenenemeenemmnsteethgemmen 
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tainty, Yea further, becaule the things that proceed from him are perfect with- 
our any maner of defect or maime; it cannot be but thar che words of hismourh 
are abfolute, & lacke nothing which they fhou!d hauc, for performance of that’ 
thing whereunto they tend.Wherevpon it followeth,that the end being known 
whercunto he directeth his {pecch, the argument negatiuely is euermore {trong 
and forcible, concerning thofe things thatare apparantly requifit voto the fame 

end. Asfor example, God intending to fer T.C.l,2.p.48. Itis not hard co fhew that the Prophets haue rea- 
downe fundric times that which in Angels foned negatiucly. As when in the perfon of the Lord the Pro- 

ismon excellent, hath nocany where po- Beer acy ts tena Wh 
ken fo highly ofthéashebathof our Lord demneth them, becaufe they haue nog asked counfeli ar the 

aul brift; therefore they are Mouth of zhe Lord, B/ay, 30.2. Andit may be thewed,thar the 
and Sanior Iefus C ifts herefore t y fame kinde of argument hath beenc yfed, in things which are 
notin dignitie equall vntohim, Itisthe A- not of the {ubftance of Saluation or Damnation, and whereof 
poftle S. Pauls argument. The purpofe of ee was no cOmandement to the contrarie (as in the former 

- + there was, Lewit.18.21.&20.3- Deut.17.16,) In Zo/wa the chil- 
God was toteach his People » both vato dren of Iftael are charged by the Prophet, that they asked net 
whom they fhould offer facrifice,and what counfell of the mouch of the Lord, when they entred into co- 
facrifice was to be offered. To burne their “cnantwiththe Gabconites, J6fh. 9.14, And yee thar Coue- 

. ‘d d nant was not made contrarie voto any Commandementof 
fons in fire vnto Baal he di not COMM&NG God. Moreouer , wee reade thar when Danid had raken this 
them, hee {pakeno fuch thing, neyther counfellto build a Temple vnto the Lord, albeit the Lord had 

es : . i . revealed before inhis Word that there fhould be (uch aflane came it into his minde: therefore this they diag lace) Wire @ie"Mitx: of hUGSUEEIT anil con iene 
ought not to haue done. Which argument fhould haue a certayne abiding, and albeit there was no Word 

the Prophet Jeremie vfeth more then once, God which forbad Dawid to build the Temple ; yet the Lord t (with commendation of his goed affeftion & zeale hee had to as being fo effeQtual & fir ong,that although the aduancement of his glory) condudeth againft Dawid refoa 
the thing be reproucth were not only coMm- lution to build the Téple, with this teafon,namely,that he had 
manded but forbidden th em, and that ex- giuen no cOmandement of this who fhould build it, 1.cbr.17.6. 

prefly; yet the Prophet choofeth rather tochargethem with the fault of mae Levit.18, 21, 
king a Law vnto themfelues, thenthe crime of tranfgrefling a Law which God 27° 3- 
had made. For when the Lord had once himfelfe precifely fetdowneaformeof 
executing that wherein weare to ferue him , the tanlt appeareth greater to doc 
that which we are not, then not to doe that which we are commanded. In this 
we feeme tocharge the Law of God with hardneffe oncly, in that with foolifh- 
neffe ;in this we{hew our felues weakeand vnapt to be doers of bis Will, in thar 
we take vpon vs t6 be Controllersof his wifedome: in this we faile to performe 
the ching which God fecth meetc, conuenient, and good ; in that we prefumeto 
fee what is meetc and conuenient betterthen God himfelfe. Inthofe a@ions 
therefore,the whole forme whereof God hath of purpofe fet downe to be ob- 
ferued,, we may not otherwifedoc then exa@ly,as he hath prefcribed: in fuch 
things negative Arguments areftrong. Againe,withanegatiue argument Dauid 
is preffed concerning the purpofe hee had to builda Temple vntothe Lord: 
T hws faith the Lord,T hon fhalt not build me an houfe todwel in Wher{oeuer I haue x.Chron.s7. 6, 
walked with all I{rael, fpake 1 one word to any of the Iudges of 1[rael, whom I com- 
manded to feedc my people, faying Why haneyee not built me anhoufe ? The Iewes 
vrged with a negatiue argumenttouching the ayde which they fought at the 
hands of the King of Egypt, Woe to thofe rebellious children (faith the Lord) 5/9 30. 
which walke forth to go down into Egypt and haue not asked counfell at » mouth, 
to flrengthenthem[elues with the firength of P wax so. Finally, the ague of 
Tofhua with the Gabconites is likewife with anegatine Argument tonched. It 

was 
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Mafbgsa, was notagitihould be: And why? T he Lord gaue them nor that aduice : They 
fought not coifel at the south of the Lord.By the vertue of which examples,if any 
man thould fuppofe the force of negatlue arguments approucd, when they are 
taken from Scripture in {uch fort as wee in this queftion are prefled therewith, 
they greatly deceiue themfelues. For vnto which of all thefe was it faide, that 
they had done amifle in purpofing to doe, or in doing any thing atall which the 
Scripture commanded them not ? Our queftion is, whether all be finne which is 
done without direction by Scripture, and not whether the Ifraelites did at any 
time amille by following their owne miades, without asking counfell of God. 
No, it was chat peoples fingular priuiledge,afanour which God vouchfafed 
them aboue the reft of the world, that in the affaires of their Eftace, which were 
not determinable one way or other by the Scripture, himfelfe gaue them extra- 
ordinarily direction and counfell,as oft as they foughtit at his hands.T bus God 
did firft by {peech vnte Mofes 5 after by Yrim & Thummim vnro Prichts ; laftly, 
by dreames and vifions vnto Prophets , from whomin fuch cafesthey were to 
receive the anfwer of God. Concerning /o/va therefore, thus {pake the Lord vn- 

Num272- to cMofes faying, He fhalifland before 1 EAz aA KR the Priest, who fhall aske coun- 
fell for him by the indgement of Vx 1 before the Lord: whereof had Je/#abeen 
mindfull,the fraud ot the Gabconites could not fo fmoothly haue palt vnefpied 
tillthere was nohelpe. The Jewes had Prophets to haue refolued them from 
the mouth of God himfelfe, whether Egyptian aides fhould profitthem , yca 
erno: but they thought themfelues wife enough, and him vnworthie to be of 
theircounfell. In this refpec therefore wastheir reproofe , theugh fharpe, yet 
inft, albeit there had beene no charge precifely giuenthemthat they fhould al- 
waies take heed of Egypt. But as for Dawid, to thinke that he did euill in deter. 
mining to build Ged a Temple, becaufe there was in Scripture no commaunde- 
mentthat he fhould build it;were very iniurious:the purpofe of his hart was re- 
ligious and godly, the a& moft worthy of honour and renownc ; neither could 

1 elbi ico. Nathanchoofe but admire his vertuous intent, exhort him to goe forward, and 
M.Harding re- befeech God to profper him therein. But God faw the endlefletroubles which 
procherh the Dawid fhould be fubiect vnto during the whole time of his Regiment,and there- .of Salisburie A ned id with thiskinde fore gaue charge to deferre fo good a worke till the dayes of tranquillitie and 
o'reafoning? peace , wherein it might withoot interruption be performed. Danid fuppofed 
Fee enone’ chat it could not land with the ductie which he owed vnto God, to fet himfelfc 
The argument in an boule of Cedar trees, and to behold the Arke of the Lords Cowenant vn- 
of authorwe  fetled. This opinion the Lord abateth, by caufing Nathanto thew him plaincly, 
ees be * thatit fhould be no more imputed wnto him fora fault, then it had beene vnto 
good, whenfo- the Judges of Ifrael before him, his cafe being the fame which theirs was, their 
eur proois times not more vnquiet then his, nor more vnfit for fuch ana&tion. Wherefore 
Word,&isv- cancerning the force of negatiue Arguments fo taken from the authoritie of 
“a notoncly Scripture, as by vs they are denied , there isin all thisleffe then nothing. And 
yvs,but alfo ~ . eu ‘ ee! 

bymany of touching that which vnto this purpofe is borrowed from the Controucrfies 
atari fometime handled bet weeene M.Harding,and the worthieft Divine that Chri- 

athers.A litle ‘ ‘ 3 
after he fhewech the rea(on why the argument of authoritie of the Scripture negatiuely is good, namely, for that the 
Word of Godis perfeét.In another place vnto M.Hardingcafting him in the teeth with negative arguments,he alleageth 
places out of Irenexs, Cbry/oitome,Leo, which reafoned negatively of the authoritie ofthe Scriptures. The places which he 
alleageth be very full and plaine in gencralitie, without any fuch reftraint as the Anfwerer imagineth, as they are there 
to be feenc. fiendome 
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ftendome hath bred forthe {pace of forme hundreds of yeares, who beeing 
brought vp together in one Vatuerfitie, ir fell out in them which was {poken of . 
two others; * They learned in the fame, thait whichin contrary Cawmspes they did * vell.Patere. 
practife, Of theletwo, the one obiecting that with vs Arguments taken from: *¥s¥’ oe 
authoritie negatively are oucr-common, tle Bifhops anfwer hereuntois , that gems africana 
this kinde of argument is thought to be good! , whenfoeuer proofe i taken of Gods militantes,in if- 
Word, and is v{ed not onely by vs, but allo by S.P avi,and by many of the Catholike 

ge ie a 

Fathers. S.P av faith, Godfaid not vato Anz An AM, Inthy feedes all the incontrarys fa- 

Nations of the earth fhall be bleffed, but, Inthy feede, which is Christ, and thereof seen. 
he thought he made agood argument Likewife, faith Oxicen,T he bread which the Se ie “ates 
Lord gauevnte his Difciples, faying unto them, Takeand eat, be deferred not,nor Orig.in Lenit, 
commanded tobe referued tillthe next day. Such arguments Onicen and other #5: 
learned Fathers thought to fland for good, whhatfoener mifliking M* Harvinc hath 
foundinthem. This kind of proofe ws thoughit to holdin Gods Commandements, for 
that they be full and perfect : and God bath [pecially charged vs, that we fhould ney- 
ther put tothem,nor take from them: and the:refore it feemeth good unto them that 
haue learned of Chrift, Vous ch Magifter velfter Chriftus,and haue heard the voice Matth. 23. 
of God the Father from heauen,p{um audite.But unto them that adde tothe Word patth.17. 
of God what them listeth, and make Gods willl {ubiect unto their wil,ex break Gods 
Commandements for their owne Traditions [ake , unto them it feemeth not good. 
Againe,the Englifh Apologie alleaging the example of the Greekes, how they Péfe*/- pars. 

-haueneither private Maffes,nor mangled Sacraments,nor Purgatories,nor Par- “19-4 
dons; it pleafeth Mt Harding to ieft out the matter, to vfe the helpe of his wits 
where ftrength of truth failed him, & to anifwer with {cofhing at negatiues, T he 
Bifhops defence in this cafe is, The ancient learned Fathers hauing to deale with 
politique Heretikes, that in defence of thei errors aueuched the iudeement of all 
the old Bifhops and Doctors that had beene before them, and the gencrallconfent of 
the Primitiue and whole vainerfall Church,.and that with as good regard of truth, 
And as faithful as you doe now ; the better to difcower the fhameleffe boldne(fe, and 
nakedneffe of their doctrine, were often-times likewife forced to ufe the negatine, 
and foto drine the fame Heretikes as we doe you,to prone their affirmatiues 5 which 
thing to doe it was neuer posible. Theauncient Father [RENAEVS thus fiayed 
bimfelfe, as we doe by the negatine , Hoc meq; Prophcte predicauerunt, neq; Libtcapx:) | 
Dominus docuit,neq; Apoftolitradiderumt ; Tha thing neither did the Prophets 
publilh,nor our Lord teach,nor the Apoitlies deliuer. By alike negative CHRYso- 
stome [aith,T his treeneither Pavt planted. nor Arottos watered, nor Gop in- dae nat, 
creafed. In like fort Leo faith, What needetih it to beliene that thing that neyther tole. 
she Law hath taught, nor the Prophets haue fpoken, nor the Gofpel hath preached, 
wor the Apoftles haue delinered ? And agaiine’, How are the new deuices brought 
in that our Fathers newer knew? S. Avevst ine haning reckoned vp a great num. bpif.o7. eap. 3 
ber of the Bifhops of Rome, by agenerallnegatine {aith thus, In all this order of fuc- *Pif.s65. 
cefionof Bifhops, there is not one Bifhop found that was a Donatift. Saint Gre- 
Goris being him{elfea Bifhop of Romer , and writing againit the Title of Vni- Lib.4.8p.32. 
uerfall Bifbop , faith thus, None of ak my Predeceffors ener confented to vfer 
this ungodly Titles; No Bifhop of Rome emer tooke vpon him this name of Singu- 
laritics. By fuch negatines , Master HL aAndDING, wee wale the vanitie 
and nonelsie of your Religion; we tell you, mone of the Catholike ancient i 

Fathers 
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Fathers eyther Greeke or Latine, eucr vfed eyther your priuate Majfe,or your halfe 
Communion, or your barbarous vnknowne prayers. P avi neuer planted them, 
A ro tos neuer watered them,Gon neuer increafed them , they are of your 
felues, they are not of God. Inall this there is nota fyllable which any way crof- 
feth vs. For concerning arguments negatiue taken from humane authoritie, 
they are here proved to bee in fome cafes veric ftrong and forcible. They are 
notin our eftimation idle reproofes,when the Authors of necdlefle innovations 
are oppofed with fuch negatives, as thatof Leo, How are thefe new denices 
brought in which our fathers neuer knew ? when their graue and reuerend Supe- 
periors doe reckon vp vnto them,as Augustine did vntothe Donatifts, large Ca- 
talogues of Fathers, wondred at for their wifdome, pictic, and learning among ft 
whom for fo many ages before vs, no one did ever fo thinke of the Churches af- 
faires,as now the world doth begin to be perfwaded ; furely, by vs they are not 
taughtto take exception hereat , becaufe {uch arguments are negative. Much 
leffe when the like are taken from the facred authority of Scripture, ifthe matter 
it felfe doc bearethem. For in truth the queftion is not, whether an argument 
from Scripture negatiucly may be good, but whetherit bee fo generally good, 
that in all actions men may vrgeit. The Fathers, I grant,doe vfe very generall 
and large termes, cuen as zero the King did in {peaking of AncHiMEDEs, From 
henceforward whatfoener AxGHimEDEs /peaketh, it muff be beleeued. His mea- 
ning was not that Archimedes could {imply in nothing be decciued, but that hee 
had in fuch fort approued his skil,that he feemed worthy of credit for ever after 
in matters appertayning vnto the fcience hee was skilfull in. In {peaking thus 
largely it is prefumed, that mens {peeches will be taken according to the matter 
whereof they {peake. Let any man therefore that carricth indifferency ofiudg- 
ment, perufe the Bifhops {peeches,and confider well of thofe negatiues concer- 

Their opinion ning Scripture,which he produceth out of Zrenaus, Chryfofteme,and Leo, which 
Fc abe 5 Sl three are chofen from amongft the refidue, becaufe the fentences of the others, 
aint token CCucn as one of theirs alfo) doe make for defence of negatiue argumentstaken 
fromhumanc from humane authority,and not from divine only. T hey mention no morc re- 
> ace pla ftraint in the one thenin the other: yet I thinke themfclues will not hereby 
ofmensa@i- iudge,thatthe Fathers tooke both to be ftrong, without reftraint vnto any {pe- 
ensorperiwa- ciall kinde of matter,wherein they held fuch argument forcible. Nor doth the 

 Bifhop either fay or proue any more, then that an argument in fome kindes of 
matter may be good, although taken negatiuely from Scripture. _ 

T.C..1.p.95. When the queftion is of the auchority of 7 An earneft delire to draw all things vnto the 
aman, itholdeth neither affirmatively not negatiue- determination of bare & naked fcripture,hath cau~ 
ly. The reafon is,becaufe the infirmitie of man can “fed here much payvesto be taken in abating the ¢- 
neither attain to the perfeétion of any thing where- . ; ' A 
by he might {peak al things that arc tobe Spoken of ftimation & creditofman. Which if we labour to 
itsneither yet be free fréerror in thofe things which maintaine as far as truth & reafon wil beare, let not 

befpeskehor uth ot. AndsbereforetNs 84 any chinke that wecrauel about a matter NOt great- 
theHearer,!but only inducetbhimto fomelikingor ly needefull. For the {cope of all their pleading a- 
reins‘ abamelysth Seaey': is brought,andis rather gainft mans authoritie is, to ouer-throw fuch Ore 

r an Orator to perfwade the fimplerfort,then for a EAN 
difputer to enforce him that is learned. ders, Lawes,& Conftitutions in the Church, as de- 

pending thereupon, ifthey fhould therefore be taken away,would peraducnture 
leave neither face nor memorie of Churchto continue longin the world, the 
world efpecially being fuchas nowitis. ‘T hat which they haue in this cafe “i 

CN, 
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ken, I would for breuities fake let paffe,but that the drift of their {peech being fo 
dangerous,their words arc not to be negleéted. Wherefore to fay that {imply an 
Argument taken from mans authority doth hold no way, neither afirmatiuely 
nor negatiucly,is hard. By a mans authority we here vnderftad,the force which 
his word hath for che affurance of anothers minde that buildeth vpon it; as the 
Apoftle fomewhat did vpon their report of the houfe of Cloe, andthe Samari- 1-Cor. x. 11, 
tanes ina matter of farre greater moment vpon the report of a fimple woman. 
For fo itis faid in S. Johus Golpel, Many of the Samaritanes of that Citie beleeued rh, 4s 35 
in him for the faying of the woman, which testified, He hath told me all things that 
ewer did. The ttrength of mans authority is affirmatiuely fuch, that the waigh. 
ticft affaires in the world depend thereon. In ludgement & Iuftice are not here. 
bpon proceedings grounded? Saith not the Law, that im the mouth of twoorthree peys. sa de 
witnelfes ,enery word foal be cofirmed? T bisthe law of God would not fay, ifthere atatth.18.16. 
were in a mans teftimonie no force at all to proue any thing. And if it bee ad- 
mittedthatin matrcr of fact there is fomecredit to be given to the teftimonie 
ofman, but not in matter of opinion and iudgement ; we fee che contraric both 
acknowledged, and vniverfally pradtifed alfothroughoutthe world. The fen- 
tences of wife and expert men were neuer but highly efteemed. Let the title of 
a mans right be called in queftion; are we not boldto relyeand build vpon the 

iudgement of fuch as are famous for their skill in the laws of this Land? In mat- 
ter of State, the waight many times of fome one mans authority is thought rea- 
fon fufficient, cuen to fway ouer whole Nations. And this not onely with the 
fimpler fort; but thelearneder and wifer wee are, the more fuch arguments in 
fome cafes preuaile with vs. Thereafon why the fimpler fort are moued with 
authoritie, is the confcience of their owne ignorance ; whereby it commeth to 
paffe,thag having learned men in admiration, they rather feare to diflikethem, 
then know wherefore they fhould allow and follow thcir iudgements. Con- 
trariwife with them that are skilful, authoritie is much more ftrong and for- 
cible;becaufe they only are able co difcerne how iuft caufethereis, wh ytofome 
mensauthoritie fo much fhould be attributed. For which caufe the name of 
Hippocrazes (no doubt) were more effectual! to perfwade euen fuch men as 
Galen himfelfe, chen tomouea filly Empirick. So thae the ver y felfe-fame argu- 
ment in this kinde,which doth but induce the vulgar fort to like,may conftraine 
the wifer to yeeld. And thereforenot Orators onely with the people, but euen 
the verie profoundeft Difputers in all faculties haue hereby often withthe beft 
learned prevailed moft. As for Arguments taken from humane authoritie, and 
thatnegatiuely; for example fake,if we fhould thinke the affembling of the peo- 
ple of God together by the found of a Bell, the prefenting of Infants at the holy 
Font, by fuch as commonly we cal their Godfathers, or any other the like recei- 
ued cuftome to bee impious, becanfe fome men of whom we thinke very reue- 
ndly , hasein their bookesand writingsno where mentioned or taughethat 

uch things fhould bein the Church; this reafoning were fubieét vato iuft re- 
proofe , it were but feeble, weake, and vnfound. Notwithftanding cucia nega- 
tiuely an argument from humane authoritie may be ftrong, as namely thus; 
The Chroniclesof England mention no moe then onely fix Kings bearing the 
name of Edward,fince the time of the laft Conqueft; therfore it cannot — 

, ould 

at 
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fhould be more.So that if the queition be of the authority of a mans teftimonie, 
wee cannot fimply auouch, eyther that afirmatiucly it doth not any way hold, 
or that it hath onely force to induce the limpler fort, and not to conftraine men 
of vnderftanding andripe iudgementto yceld affent, or that negatively it hath 
in it no frength atall.For vnto euery of thefe the contraric is moft plaine. Nei- 
ther doth that which is alleaged concerning the infirmitie of men, overthrow 
ordifproucthis. Men are blinded with ignorance anderrer ; many things may 
cfcape them,and in many things they may be deceiued; yea,thofe things which 
they doe know, they may cither forget, or vpon fundric indire& conliderations 
let pafle,and although them(felues donot erre, yet may they through malice or 
vanitie,euen of purpofe deceiue others. Howbeit infinite cafes there are wherin 
all thefe impediments and letsare fo manifeftly excluded, that thereis no fhew 
or colour whereby any fuch exception may be taken, buc that the teftimony of 
man wil ftand asa ground ofinfallible aflurance. That there is a Citic ot Rome, 
that Piss Qaintus and Gregorie the Thirteenth,and others,haue been Popes of 
Rome, {uppofe we are certainly enough perfwaded, The ground of our per- 
fwafion, who neuer faw the place nor perfons beforenamed, can be nothing but 
mansteftimonie. Will any man here notwithftanding alleage thofe mentioned 
humane infirmities as reafons,why thefethings fhould be miftrufted or doubted 
of? ‘Yea, that which is more, vtterly to infringe the force and firength of mans 
teftimonie, were to fhake the very Fortreffe of Godstruth. For whatfoeuer we 
beleeue concerning faluation by Chrift, although the Scripture be therein the 
ground of our beliefe; yetthe authority of man is,ifwe marke it,the key which 

openeth thedore of entranceinto the knowledge of the Scripture. The Scrip. 
turedoth not teach vs the things that are of God, vnleffe we did credit men who 
hane taught vs that the words of Scripture doe fignifie thofe thingss. Some way 
therefore,notwithftading mans infirmity, yet his authority may enforce affent. 

T.C.l.1.p.10, Although that kinde of argument of authoritie of Vpon better aduice and deliberation fo 
a “ good. c nies usomans wk ips a Ha n aif much is perceiued, and at the lengthcon- 

dhdan thai he is atart tealy enkic to ine Hasek idly. feft, that Arguments taken from the autho- 
ment in thofe (ciences, which in diuine matters hath no force ritie of men,may not onely fo farre forth as 
atall : as of him which naturally, and as heisaman,can no hath beene declared ; but further alfo be of 
more iudge of them then a blinde man of colours. Yea, fo farre ‘ : : 
isitfrom drawing credit, ifit be barely fpoken without reafon fome force in humane {ciences ; which torce 
and Sie of Sqipurn, Lae! it 1 agp cree jew . be it never fo {mall, doth fhew that they are 

iid all ance wee to fignifie ; Tela; cotenas’y pokes and nor veterly naught.But in matters dinine itis 
againft rhe truth, he faith, that it is fpoken according to man, ftill maintayned ftifly : that they haue no 

Rom,3. He faith not as a wicked and lying man,bucfimply 84 myanner force at all. Howbeit the very felfe- 
man. And although this corruption be reformed in many,yct 2 
for fo muchas in whom the knowledge of the truth is moft ad. fame reafon, which caufeth to yeeld that 
pg dew reauninesh pi pee? ne? ekg: eee they arc of fome force inthe one, willat the 

a muhk) aoe navhoritie, ich the C purch Spalcinlly, length conftraine alfoto acknowledge, that 
and thofe that are called &perfwaded of the authority of the they are not in the other altogether vnfor= 
Word of God,can bring any afflurance vntothe confcience. cible, For ifthe naturall firength of mans 

wit may by experienceand ftudie attaige ynto fuch ripenefle in the knowledge 
ofthingshumane, that menin this refpeét may prefume to build fomewhat 
vpon thdriudgement; whatreafon have weto thinke but that cuen in matters 
divine, the like wits furniflt with neceffarie helps, exercifed in Scripture with 

like 
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like diligence, and afliited with the grace of Almightic God, may grow vate 
fo much perfection of knowledge, that men fhall haue iuft caule, when any 
thing pertingnt vnto faith and Religion is doubted of, the more willingly co in- 
cline their minds towards that which the fentence of fo graue, wifeand learned 
in chat facultie {hall iudge moft found. For the controuerlieis of the waight of 
fuch mens iudgements, Letittherefore be fufpected, lec it be taken as groffe, 
corrupt, repygnanc vnto the trath,wharfoeuer concerning things divine aboue 
nature hall at any time be fpoken as out of the mouthes of meere natural] men, 
which haue not the eyes wherewith heaucnly things are difcerned. For this we 
contendnot. But whom God hath indued with principall gifts to afpire vnto 
knowledge by; whofe exercifes, labours, and diuine ftudies he hath fo bleft,thae 
the world for their great and rare skill that way,bath them in {ingular ad mirati- 
onsmay we reieét cucntheir iudgement likewile,as being vtterly of no moment? 
For mine owne part I dare not folightly efteeme of the Church,and of the prin- 
cipall pillars therein. T he truth is,that the minde of man delireth euermore to 
know thetruth according tothe moft infallible certaintic which the nature of | 
things can yeeld.T be greateft affarance generally with all men, is that which we 
haue by plaine afpeét and intuitive beholding. Where wee cannot attaine vnto 
this;there what appeareth te be true by ftrong and inuincible demonftration, 
fuch as wherein it isnot by any way poflibleto be deceived, thereuntothe mind 
doth neceffarily affent,neither is it in the choice thereofto doc otherwife. And 
in cafe thefe both doc taile;then which way greateft probabilitic leadeth,thither 
the mind doth evermore incline. Scripture with Chriftian men being receiued 
as the word of God; that for which we haue probable, yea that which we have 
neceflarie reafon for, yeathat which we fee with our eyes, is not thought fo fure 
as that which the Scripture of God teacheth;becaufe we hold that his {pcech re- 
uvealcth there what bimfelfefeeth, aad therefore the ftrongeft proofe ofall, and 
the moft neceffarily affented vnto by vs (which doe thus receive the Scripture) 
is the Scripture. Now itis not required nor can be exacted at our hands, that we 
fhould yeeld vnto any thing otheraffenr,then fuchas doth anfwer the evidence 
which is to be had of that wee affent vnto. For which caufe euen in matters di- 
vine, concerning fomerhings wee may lawfully doubt and fufpend our iudge- 
ment, inclining neyther to one fide or other, as namely touching the time of 
the fall both of man and Angels ; of fome things we may very well retaine an o- 
pinion that they are probable and not vnlikely to be true, as when wee hold that 

_ men haue their foules rather by creation then propagation , or that the mother 
ofour Lord liued alwayes in the flare of Virginitie as well after bis birth as be- 
fore (for of thefe two,the one her virginitie before, isa thing which of neceflitie 
wemutt selecue;the other,her continuance in the fame {tate al waies, hatch more 
likelihood of truth chen the contrary;) finally in al things then are our confcien- 
ces beft refolued, and in moft agreeable fort vnto God and nature fetled , when 
they are fo farre perfwaded as thofe grounds of perfwafion which are to be had 
will beare, Which thing I doc fo much the rather fet downe, for that I fee how 
a number of fovlesare, for want of right information in this poynt , oftentimes 
gricuoufly vexed. When bare and vnbuilded conclufions are put into their 
minds,they finding not themfelues to have thereof any great ccrtaintie, ima- 
gine that this proceedeth onely from lacke of faith , and that the Spirit of ‘- 
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doth not workein them, as it doeth in true belteuers; by this meanes their 
hearts are much troubled,they fal into anguifh & perplexitie:whereas thetruth 
is,that how bold and confident focuer wee may bee in words, when#t commeth 
to the point of triall , fuch asthe euidence is which the truth hath eyther init 
felfe or chrough proofe, fuch is the hearts affent tkereunto, neyther canit be 
fironger, being groundedas it fhould be. | grant that proofe derived from the 
authority of mansiudgement, is not ableto worke that affurance which doth 
grow by a fronger proofe;and therefore although ten thon(and general Coun- 
cels would fet downe one & the fame definitive fentence concerning any poynt 
of religion whatfocuer, yet one demonfiratiue reafon alledged, or one manifett 
teitimony cited from the moned of God himfelfe to the contrarie , could not 
chule but over weigh them all ; in as muchas for them to haue beene deceyned, 
itis not impoflible ; itis, chat demonftratine reafon or teftimonie divine fhould 
deceiue. Howbeitin defect of proofe infallible, becaufe che minde doth rather 
follow probable perfwafions, then approve the things that kaue in ther no 
likelihood of truth at all; furely iff queftion concerning matter of do@tin were 
propofed,and on the one fide no kind of proofe appearing, there fhould on the other be alledged and fhewed that {oa number of the learncdeft Diuinesin the 
world baue ener thomght; although it did not appeare what reafon or what 
Scripture led themto be of that iudgemenr, yet to their very bare indgement 
fomewhata reafonable man would attribute, not withftanding the commonim- 
becilities which are incident into our nature. And whereasit is thought,that ef- 
pecially with the Church, and thofe that are called and perfwaded ofthe autho- 
ritieof the word ofGod, mansauthoritie with them efpecially fhould not pre- 
vaile ; it muft and doth prewaile cuen with them, yea with them efpecially as far 

T.€.1.2.p,21, Of diuersfentences of the fathers themfelues (where- gadis bd requireers and farther we main. by fome have likenedthem to brute beafts without reafon,which taine it not.For mento be tyed and led by: Suffer rhemfelues to bee Jed by the iudgement and authoriie of o- anrhoritie, as it were wi : : 
thers,fome haue preverred the iudgement ofone fimple rude man ‘ thakind of capti- 
allcaging ceafo >, vato companies of Jearned men) I wil contéc my uIty of iudgement,&x though there be rea- 

fe lve at this rime with ewo or three fentences lrenau faith, wharfo- fonrothe cOtrary,not to liften vntoit 
ever is to be fhewed in the Scripture,cannot be fhewed but out of ys sbut 
che Seripures themfe!ues, lib. 3.cap.12. Lerome faith, No man be he to follow like beaftes the firft in the heard, 
sieuer foholy or eloquenr,bath any authority after the Apofties,in they know notnorcare not whith er, this 
P/al. 86. Augufline taich,that he wil) belieue none, how godly and were brurifh. Acai : 
Jearned focuer he be,ynlefly he confirm his{encence by the {erip- A ai that authonitie of 
tures,or by fome reafon not contrary to them, * p//.18.And in an- men fhould preuaile with men cyther a- 
other place,Heare this,the Lord faich;heare not this, Donatus faith, gaint or above reafon ; is no part of our 
Rogatus faith, Vtacentins faith, Hilarius {aivh, Ambrofe faith, Augufiine L a1; ab : 

fach,but heatken vnro this,the Lord faich,® pi/f.48. And again, ha- belief. Companies oflearned men be they 
ung co doe with an Arrian, he affirmeth that neither he ought ro NCUCE fo great and reverend, are to yee g ? y 
bring forth the councel of Nice,nor the other rhe councel of Ari- ynto reafon: the waiobt gue : 
mine,thereby to bring preindice each to other; neither ought the 5 8 wherofisno whit 
Avian to be holden by the authoritie of the-one, nor himtelfe by preiudiced by the fimplicity of his perfen 
the autority of the other, but by tke {criptures which are witnefles which doth allege it, but being fod tobe 
proper to neither, but common to both;marter with matter,caule pe: : 
wich caule,reaien with reafon ought to be debated, Coutra Maxim. found and good, the bare opinion of men 

Arian.3.14,ca-And in another place againft Perilian the Donatift, CO the contrary,muft of necefhiry ftoope & 
he jaith,Lernotthefe words be heard berweene vs,] fay, you fay; sive place, Irene’ writi oaintiaess-: 
Jet vs heare this, Thus {aitathe Lord. Andby and by {peaking of pees re againtt Marcion, ' 1 
the Scriptures he faith, There let vs fecke the Church, there let vs which held one God author ofthe oldTe. 
trie che caufe,De vmita, Eccle/.cap.3. Hereby itis manifeft, thatthe flamen ty and another of the new; to proue 
argumentof the authority of man affirmatiuely is nothing worthsehar the Apoftles preached ae fame 

Ged which was known before to the Iewes, he copioully alleageth fundry their 
hob Sermons 
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mons and fpeeches vetered concerning that matter, and recorded in Scripture. 
And leffany fhould be wearied with {uch ftore of allegations, in the end he con- 
cludeth, While we labour for thee demonstrations out of Scripture, and doe fum- 
marily declare the things which many waies haue bin fpoken,be contented quietly to 
heare,and doe not thinke my [peech tedious : Quonia oftenfiones qua {unt in Scrip- 
turis non poffunt oftendi nifi ex ipfis Scripturis ; Becaufe demonftrations that arein 
Scripture,may not otherwife be fhewed, then by citing them out of the Scriptures 
themfelues where they are. Which words make fo little vnto the purpofe, that 
they feeme as it were offended at him which hath called them thus folemnely 
forth to fay nothing. And cécerning the verdict of Jerome, Ifno man be he neuer 
fo well learned, have after the Apoftles any authoritieto publifh new do&rine 
as from Heaven, and to require the Worlds affencas vnto truth receyued by 
propheticall reuelation ; doth this preiudice the credite of learned mens iudge- 
ments in opening that truth, which by being conuerfant in the Apoftles wri- 
tings, they haue themfelues trom thence learned? Saint _4uguftine exhor- 
teth not to heare men ; but-to hearken what God fpeaketh. His purpofeis noe 
(I thinke) that wee fhould ftop our cares again{ft his owne exhortation, and 
therefore he cannot meane fimply that audience fhould alrogether bee denied 
vnto men; but eyther that if men {peake one thing , and God himfelfe teach 
an other, then he, not they to bee ebeyed; or if they both fpeake the fame 
thing, yet then alfo mans f{peech vnworthie of hearing, not fimply, but 
in comparifon of that which proceedeth from the mouth of God. Yea but 
wee dowbt what the will of God is. Are we in this cafe forbidden to heare 
what men of iudgement thinke it to bee? Ifnot, then this allegation alfo might 
very well baue beene fpared, In that ancient ftrife which was betweene 
the Catholique Fathers and Arrians, Donatifts, and others of like peruerfe 
and froward difpofition, aslong as to Fathers or Councels alleaged on the 
one fide, the like by the contrarie fide were impofed, impoflible ic was that 
ener the queftion fhould by this meane grow vnto any iflue or end. The 
Scripture they both beleeued; the Scripturethey knew could not giue fentence 
on both fides, by Scripture the conrrouerfie betweene them was fuchas might 
be determined. In this cafe what madnefle wasit with fuch kindes of proofes to 
nourifh their contention,when there were fuch effetuall meanes to end all con- 
troverfie that was between them? Hereby therefore it doth notas yet appeare, 
that an argument of aurhoritie of man affirmatiuely is in matters divine no- 
thing worth. Which opinion being once inferted into the mindes of the vul- 
gar fort, what itmay grow vnto God knoweth, Thus much wee fee, it hath 
alreadic made thoufands fo headitrong euen in groffe and palpable errors, that 
aman whofe capacitie will {carce ferue him to vtter fiue wordesin fenfible man- 
ner,blutheth not in any doubt concerning matter of Scripture to think his own 
bare Yeaas good asthe Nay ofall the wile, graue and learned iudgements that 
are inthe whole world. Which infolericie muft be repreft, or it will be the very 
bane of Chriftian religion. Our Lords Difciples marking what fpeech hee vt- 
tered vntothem,and at the fame time calling to minde a common opinion held 
by the Scribes, betweene which opinion and the wordes of their Maifter, it 
fecmed vnto them that there was fome contradiction , which they ade not 
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themfelues anfwere with full fatista&tion of their owne mindes; the dowbe 
they propofe to our Saviour, faying, Why then fay the Scribes that Elias muft 
firft come? 1 hey knew that the Scribesdid erre greatly, and that many waies 
even in matters of their owne profeflion. They netwithftanding thought 
the iudgement of the veric Scribes in matters dinine to bee of fome value; 
fome probabilitie they thought there was that E//as fhould come,in as much as 
the Scribes faid it. Now notruth cancontradiét any truth; defirous therefore 
they were to be taught, how both might ftand-cogether; that whichthey knew 
could not be falfe, becaufe Chrift {pake it ; and this which to them did feeme 
true, onely becaufe the Scribes had faid it. For the Scripture from whence. 
the Scribes did gather it, wasnetthenin their heads. Wee doc not finde thar 
our Saviour reprooued them of crrour, for thinking the indgement of Scribes 
to be worth the obiecting, for eftecming it to be of any moment or value in 
matters concerning God. We cannot therefore be perfwaded that the wiil of 
God is, we fhouid fofarre reieé& the authoritic of men, as to reckon it nothing. 
No, it may bea queftion, whether they chat vrge vs vnto this be themfelues fo 
perfwaded indeed. Mendoe fometimes bewray that by decdes, which to con- 
feffe they are hardly drawne. Marke then if this bee not generall with all men 
for the moft part. When the iudgements of learned menare alledged againft 
them; what doethey but cithereleuate their credite, or oppofe vnco them the 
indgements of othersas learned? W hich thing doth argue that all men acknow- 
ledge inthem fome force and waight , for which they are loath the caufe they 
maintaine fhould be fo much weakned as their teftimonie is auaileable. Againe 
what reafon is there why alleaging teftimonics as proofes, men giue them fome 
title of credite, honour and eftimation whom they alledge, vnleffe before hand 
it be fufficientl y knowne who they are; what reafon hereot but only a common 
ingrafted perfwatien, that in fome men there may be found fuch qualities as are 
able rocounterwaile thofeexceptions which might bee taken againft them, and 
that fuch mens authority is not lightly to be fhaken off? Shal I adde further,that 
the force of arguments drawne from the authority of Scripture it felfe,as Scrip. 
tures commonly are alledged, hall (being fifted) bee found to depend vpon 
the ftrength of this fo much defpifed and debafed authoritie of man? Surely it 
doth, and that oftner then we are awareof. For although Scripture be of God, 
and therefotc the proofe which is taken from thence muft needes be of all other 
moft inuincible; yet this firength it hath not, vnleffe ic auouch the felfe-fame 
thing for which it is brought. If there be either vndeniable apparance that fo 
it doth, or reafon fuch as cannot deceiue, rhen Scripture-proofe (no doubt) in 
ftrength and value exceedethall, But for the moft part, even fuch as are readicft 
to cite for one thing fiue hundred fentences of holy Scripture; what warrant 
have they, that any one of them doth mesne the thing for which it isalledged? 
Ts noc their fureft ground moft commonly , eyther fome probable coniecture 
of their owne, or the indgement of others taking thofe Scriptures as they _ 
doc? Which notwithftandirig to meane otherwife then they take them, it 
is nat ftill altogether impoffible. So that now and then they ground theme 
felves on humane authoritic, even when thcy moft pretend dinine. Thus it 
fareth cuen cleane throughout the whole controuerfie about that aes 

whic 
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which isfo carneftly vrged and labored for. Scriptures are plentifullyalleaged 
to proue that the whole Chriftian World for euer oughttoembraceit. Here- 
upon men termeit, The Difciplineof Ged. Howbeit, cxamine, fift and refolue 
their alleaged proofes , till you come to the very roote from whence they 
{pring , the heart wherein their ftrength lyeth ; andit fhallcleerely appeare 
vnto any man of iudgement, that the moft which can bec inferred vpon fuch 7-€-/221 If at 
plentie of Divine Teftimoniesis onely this, T hat fome things which they main- bapperied: le 
taine as farreas fome men can probably coniecture , doc feemeto haue beene out of to Auguftine(aa 
Scripture mot abfardly gathered. Is this a warrant futhcient for any mans con- te 
{cience to build fuch proceedings vpon, as hauc bene andare putin vre for the e- and others) to 
ftablifhment of that caufe? Buttoconclude, I would gladly vnderftand how it @lleage the au- 
commeth to pafle, that they which fo peremptorily doe maintaine that Hu- pnp a 
mane authoritie is nothing worth, are in the canfe which they fauor fo carefull to thers which 
haue the common fort of men perfwadcd, thatthe wifeft , the godlicft, and the riya 
beft Learned in all Chriftendomeare that way giuen, f{eeing they iudge thisto this was voc 
make nothing inthe World for them? Againe, how commethitto paffe, they donc before 
cannot abide that Authoritie fhould be alleaged on the other fide, iftherebe no 4-44, 244 
force atall in Authorities on-one fide or other? Wherefore labour they to ftrip on of his caufe 
their Aduerfaries of fuch furnitureas doth not helpe? Why takethey {uch need- Peer ie 9 | 
leffe paines to furnilhal{o their owne caufe with the like? If itbe void and tono aif being ores 
purpofethat the ates of men ate fo frequent in their Bookes ; what did mooue pce cag 
them tobring them in , or doth to fufferthem there remaining? Ignorant Iam the uh wie 
not how this isfalued, hey doc it but after thetrath made manifest , fir/t, by reafon or bare them- 
D Scripture, they doc it not but to controule the enemies of truth , whebeare themfelnes Pi Cn ee 

1d ‘vpou humane Authoritie making not for thens but againft them rather. Which ane cell , or of 
{weres are nothing. Forin what place or vpon what confideration foeuer it bee me man of 

they doe it, were it in their owne opinion of no force being done,they would vn- eva. 

doubtedly refraine to doe it. : pate. 

8 But to the endit may more plainly appearc, what weeare to iudge of their {Declaration 
fentences, atid of the caufe it felfe wherein they are alleaged; firft,it may not well saith chs pe 
be denyed, that all actions of men indued with the vie of reafon, are generally ci- tr ; 
ther good or euill. For, although it be granted that no action is properly termed 
goodor euill, vnileffeit be voluntarie; yet this can be no letto our former affer- 
tion , thatall ations of men indued with the vfe of reafon aregenerally either 
good or euill; becaufe euen thofe things are done voluntarily by vs, which other 
creatures doc yaaa , inas much as wee might ftay our doing of them if wee 
would, Beafts naturally doe take their food and reft, when it offereth it felfe 
vitothem. If men did fo too, and could riot doe otherwife of themfelues ; 
there were no place for any fuch reproofe asthat of our Saviour Chrift vnto his 
Difciples, Could yee not watch with mee one honre? That which is voluntarily aMat.26.49! 
performed in things tending to the end, if it bee welldone, muft needesbee 
done with deliberate confideration of fomereafonable caufe, wherefore wee ra- 
ther fhould doe it then nots Whereupon it feemeth, that in fuch a€tions onely 
thofeare faid to bee good or euil , which are capable of deliberation : fo that 
many things being hourely done by men , wherein they neede not vfe with 
themfelues any manner of confultation at all, it may perhaps hereby — 
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rhat well or ill doing belongeth onely to our waightier affaires, and tothofe 

deedes which are of fo great importance that they require aduice. But thus to 

determine were perillous, and peraduenture vnfound alfo. I doe rather in- 

cline to thinke, that feeing all the vnforced actions of men are voluntarie; and — 

all voluntary actions tending to theend hauechoice ; andall choice prefuppo- 

feth the knowledge of fome caufe wherefore wee make it: where the reafonable 

caufe of fuch actions fo readily offereth it felfe, thatit needeth not to
 bee fought 

for ; in thofe things though wee doe not deliberate, yet they are of their nature 

apt to be deliberated on, in regard of the will which may i
ncline either way,and 

would notany one way bend it felfe, if there were not fome apparent Motiue to 

leadit. Deliberation aétuall wee vfe, when thereis doubt what we fhould in- 

cline our wils vnto. Whereno doubtis, deliberation is not excluded as imper= 

tinent vnto the thing, but as needleffe in regard ofthe agent, which feeth already 

what to refolue vpon.It hath no apparent abfurditie therefore init t
o thinke,that 

all a@ions of men indued with the vfe of reafon,, are generally either good or e- 

vill, Whatfoeuer is good; the fame is alfo approued of God:and according vnto 

the fundry degrees of goodnefle,the kinds of Diuine approbation are in l
ike fort 

multiplyed. Some things are good, yet in fo meanea degree of goo
dneffe , that 

men are only not difprooued nor difallowed of God forthem. No man hateth 

his owne fleth. If ye doe good vnto them that doe foto you, the very Publicans 

themfelues doe as much. They are worfe then Infidels that haueno care to pro- 

nide for their owne. In actions of this fort , the very light of Natur
e alonemay 

difcouer that which is fo farre forthin the fight of Godallowable. Somethings 

in fuch fort are allowed, that they bee alfo required as neceffarie vnto Saluation, 

by way of direct, immediate and proper neceflitie finall; fo that without petfor
- 

mance of them we cannot by ordinary courfe bee fau
ed, nor by any meanes bee 

excluded from life obferuing them. In ations of this kind,our c
hiefeft direction 

is from Scripture, for Nature is no fuficient Teacher what wee fhould doe that 

may attaine vito lifeeuerlafting. The vnfufficiencie of thelight of Natu
re, is by 

the light of Scripture fo fully and fo perfectly herein fupplyed, that fu
rther light 

then this hath added, there doth not need vnto that end. Finally , fome things 

although not fo required of neceffitie,that to leave them vndon
e excludeth from 

faluation, are not withftanding of fo great dignitie and acceptation with God, 

that moftample reward in Heauen is laid vp forthem. Hereof we haueno Com- 

mandement either in Nature or Scripture which doth exact them at our hand
s : 

yet thofe Motiues there arein both, which draw moft effectually our mindes 

vntothem. In thiskinde there is not the leaft ation, butit doth fomewhat 

make to the acceflory augmentation of our bliffe. For which caufe our Sauiour 

doth plainely witneffe, that there fhould not bee as much 
asacup of cold water 

beftowed for his fake without reward. Hereupon dependeth whatfoeuer dif- 

ference thereis betweene the ftates of Saints in gloryshither we referre wh
atfoe- 

uer belongeth vnto the higheft perfection of man by way of feruice towards 

God : hereunto that feruour and firft loue of Chriftians did bend it felfe,cau fing 

them to fell their poffeffions,and lay downe the price at the
 blefled Apoftles feet: 

hereat S. Paul vndoubtedly didayme,in fo farre abridging his owne
 libertie,and 

exceeding that which the bond of neceflary and enioyned 
duty tyed him vato. 

; 
Where- 
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Wherefore feeing that inall thefe feuerall kinds of ations, there can be nothing 
poflibly cuill which God approueth ; and that heapproueth much more then he 
doth command ; and that his very Commandements in fome kind, as namely, 

his Precepts comprehended in the Law of Nature, may be otherwife knowne 
then onely by Scripture; and that to doethem, howfoeuer wee know them, 
mutt needs be acceptable in his fight: let them, with whom wee haue hitherto 
difpitted, confider well, how it can ftand with reafon to make this bare mandate 
of Sacred Scripture the only Rule of all good and euill in the a€tions of mortall 
men. The Teftimonies of God are true,the Teftimonies of God are perfect, the 
Teftimonies of God areal-fufficient vnto that end for which they were giuen. 
Therefore accordingly we do receiue them, we donot thinke that in them God 
hath omitted any thing needful vnto his purpofe,& left his intent to be accom- 
plifhed by our deuilings. Whatthe Scripture purpofeth, the famein all points 
it doth performe. Howbeit, that here wee {werue not in iudgement, one thing 
efpecially we muft obferue, namely, that the abfolute perfection of Scriptureis 
feene by Relation vnto that end whereto it tendeth. And even hereby it com- 
meth to paffe,that firft {ach as imagine the generall and mayne drift of the body 
of Sacred Scripturenotto be fo large asitis , nor that God did thereby intend 
to deliuer, as in truth he doth, a full inftru@tion in ail things vnto Saluation ne- 
ceflary, the knowledge whereof man by nature could not otherwife in this life 
attayne vnto : they are by this very meane induced, either ftill to looke for new 
Reuelations ftom Heauen, or elfe dangeroufly to adde tothe Word of God vn- 
certayne Tradition, that fo the Dofrine of mans Saluation may be complete; 
which Doétrine wee conftantly hold in all refpects without any fuch thing ad- 
ded to be fo complete, that wee vtterly refufe as much as onceto acquaint our 
felues with any thing further. Whatfoeuerto make vp the Doétrine of mans Sal- 
uation is added asin fupply ofthe Scriptures vafufficiency,we reiect it.Scripture 
purpofing this, hath perfectly and fully doneit. Againe, the {cope and purpofe 
of God in deliuering the holy Scripture,ftich as do take more largely then beho- 
ueth,they on the contrary fide racking and ftretching it further then by him was 
meant , are drawne into fundrie as great inconueniences. Thefe pretending the 

- Scriptures perfection, inferre thereupon that in Scripture all things lawfullto be y¢i6:5, page. 
done muft needs be contayned. Wee count thofe things perfect which want no- Where this 
thing requifite for the end wherto they were inftitated.As therfore God created {otis is ac- 
euery part & particle of man exactly perfect, that is to fay,inall points fufficient ingmento - 
vnto that vie for which he appointed it;fo the Scripture, yea euery fentence ther- i gps 
ofis perfect,and wanteth nothing requifite vnto that purpofe for which God de- For when 
liuered the fame. So that ff hereupon we conclude,that becaufe the Scripture is doubting is 
perfea, therfore all things lawful to be doneare comprehendedin the Scripture; PEWey"° 
‘wemay euenas wel conclude fo of euery fentence,asof the whole fumme & bo- gaint which 
dy thereof, vnlefle we firft of all proue that it was the drift, {cope and purpofe of this DoGrine 
Almighty Godin holy Scripture,to comprifeal things which man may prattife. pani er 
But admit this,and marke, I befeech you, what would follow. God in deliuering mu needs be 
Scripture to his Church, fhould cleane haue abrogated amongft them the law of pcan 
nature; whichis an infallible knowledge imprinted in the minds of all the chil- and iey tothe 
dren of men, whereby both generall principles for directing of humane actions Srey ra 
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are comprehended yand conclutions deriued from them ; vpon which conclu. 

fions growethin particularicie the choice of good and euill in the daily affaires 

of this life. Admit this,and what (hal the Scripture be but a fnare anda torment 
ro weake Confciences , filling them with infinite perplexities, {Crupulofities, 
doubts infoluble, and extreme defpaires ? Notthat the Scripture it felfe doch 
caufe any fuch thing, (for it tendeth tothe cleane contrary, and the fruit thereof 
is refoluteaflurance and certaintiein that itteacheth:) but the neceffities of this 
life vrging men to doe that which the light of Nature, common difcretion and 
indgement of it felfe directeth them vnto;on the other fide,this Dodtrine teach- 
ing them that fo to doe were to finneagainft their owne foules, and that they 
put forth their handsto iniquitie, whatfoeuer they goe about and haue not firft 
the facred Scripture of God for directions how can it choofe but bring the 
fimplea thoufand times to their wits end ; how can it choofe but vex and amaze 
them? For in euery action of common life to find out fome fentence cleerly and 
infallibly ferting before our eyes what we ought to doe, (feeme wein Scripture 
never fo expert) would trouble vs more then weareaware. In weakeandtender 
minds wee little know what miferie this ftri@ opinion would breed , befides the 
ftops it would make in the whole courfe of all mens liues and a@tions. Make all 
things fin which we doe by dire¢tion of Natures light , and bythe rule of com- 
mon difcretion without thinking at all vpon Scripture; admit this Pofition,and 
Parents {hall caufe their children to finne, as oft as they caufe them to doe any 
thing, beforethey cometo yeeres of capacitie and beripe for Knowledge in the 
Scripture. Admitthis, and it fhall not be with Matters, as it was with him inthe 
Gofpell ; but Seruants being commanded to goe, fhall ftand ftill, till they haue 
their errand warranted vnto them by Scripture. Which as it ftandeth with 
Chriftian dutie in {ome cafes, fo in common affaires to require it, were moft vn- 
fit. Two opinions therefore there are concerning fufficiency of holy Scripture, 
each extremely oppofite vntothe other, and both repugnant vnto Truth. The 
Schooles of Rome teach Scripture to be vnfufficient , as if, except Traditions 
were added, it did not contayne all revealed and fupernaturall Truth,which ab- 
folutely is neceflary for the Children of Men inthis life , to know that they may 
in the next be faued.Othersiuftly condemning this opinion,grow likewife vnto 

a dangerous extremitie , as if Scripture did not only contayne all things in that 
kind neceffary, but all things fimply , and in fuch fort that to doe any thing ac- 
cording to any other Law, were not onely vnneceffary, but euen oppofite vito 

Saluation,vniaw full and finfull. Whatfoeuer is fpoken of God,or things apper= 
tayningto God, otherwife then as the Truthis; though it feemean honour, itis 
aniniurie. And asincredible prayfes giuen vntomen , doe often abate andim- 
paire the credit of their deferued commendation;fo we muft likewife take great 
heed, left in attributing vnto Scripture more then itcan haue , the incredibilitie 
of that, doe caufe euen thofe things which indeed it hath moft aboundantly,, to 
beleffe reuerendlyefteemed. I therefore leaue itto themfelues to confider,whe- 
ther they hauein this firft pointor not ouer-fhot themfelues; which, God doth 
know , is quickly done, euen when our meaning is moft fincere, as] am verily 
perfwaded theirs in this cafe was. 

OF 
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Concerning their fecond Affertion , that in Scripture 
shere muft be of nece/Stty contained a forme of (hurch-polity, the 

Lawes whereof may in no wife be altered, 

The matter contained in this third Booke, 

I Hat the Charch is, andin what refpect Lawes of Polity are ther- 
V \ / untonece(farily required. 

Whether it be neceffary that fome particular forme of Church- 
polity be fet downe inScripture, fith the things that belong 

particularly to any [uch forme are not of necefGty to [aluation. 
3 That matters of Charch-Polity are different from matters of faith cy faluatio 

on, cy that they themfelues (o teach which are our reproouers for [0 teaching. 
4 That hereby we take not from Scripture any thing, which thereunto with the 

foundne(fe of truth may be ginen. 
$ Their meaning who firft urged againft the Polity of the Church of England, 

that nothing ought to be eftablifhed inthe Church more thenis commanded 
by the Word of God. | 

6 How great iniury men by fo thinking fhould offer unto ak the Churches of God. 
7 A Shift notwithfanding to maint aine it , by interpreting Commanded @ 

though it were meant that creater things only ought to be found fet downer 
in Scripture particularly, cy leffer framed by the generall rules of Scripture. 

8 Another denice to defend the fame, by expounding Commanded wifit did 
fignific grounded on Scripture,and were oppofed to things found ont by light 
of naturallreafon onely. 

How Lawes for the Polity of the Church may be made by the adaice of men, & 
how thofe Lawes being not repugnant to theWord of Godare approued in his 
fight. 

10 That 
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10 That weither Gods being the Author of Lawes , nor yet his committing of 

them to Scripture, any reafon fufficient to proue that they admit no addi- 

tion or change. 
11 Whether Chrift must needs intend Lawes vachangeable altogether , or haue 

forbidden any where to make any other Law then himfelfe did deliver. 

a Lbeit the fubftance of thofe Controuerfies where- 
Rw Yq into wee hauc begun to wade, bee rather of out- 

SM ward things appertaining to the Church of Chrift 
V4 then ofany thing wherein the nature and beeing 

W*H of the Churchconfifteth : yet becaufe the fubiect 
=S4) or matter which this pofition concerneth, is U£ 
forme of Church-gouernment or Church Politie;it 

a4 therefore behooueth vs fo farre forth to confider 
ee j the nature of the Church, asisrequifite for mens 
= more cleereand plaine vnderftanding, in what re- 

se SS {pect Lawes of Politie or Gouernment are necef- 
fary thereunto. That Church of Chrift which wee properly terme his bodie 

_ mayfticall, can be but one; neither can that one bee fenfibly difcerned by any 

Jobx 10.28, 

Gob 1.47. 

Iobn 21156 
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man , inasmuch asthe parts thereof are fome in Heanen alreadie with Chrift, 
and thereftthat aré on Earth (albeit their naturall perfons bee vifible) wee doe 
not difcerne vnder this propertie whereby they are truely and infallibly of that 
body. Onely our mindes by intelle€tuall conceit are able to apprehend, that 
fuch a reall bodie there is, a bodie colleCtiue, becaufe it containeth an huge mul- 
titude; a body myfticall, becaufe the myfterie of their coniunction is remooued 
altogether from fenfe. W hatfoeuer wee readein Scripture concerning the end- 
leffe lone and the fauing mercie, which God fheweth towards his Church , the 
onely proper fubie& thereof is this Church. Concerning this flocke it is that 
our Lord & Saviour hath promiled,/ gine unto them eternall life,e> they [hal ne- 
ner perifh,neither fall any pluck thé out of my hands. They who are of this fociety, 
haue fuch markes and notes of diftin@ion from all others,as are not obie&t vnto 
our fenfe; onely vnto God, who feeth their hearts and vnderftandeth all their 
fecret cogitations, vnto him they are cleere and manifeft. All men knew Natha- 
niel to be an Ifraclite. But our Saviour piercing deeper,giueth further teftimonie 
of him then men could haue done with fuch certainty as hee did, Beholdindecd 
an I(raeliteinwhom their is*@uile. twee profeileas Peter did, that wee loue the 
Lord, and profeffe it in the hearing of men;charity is prone to beleeue all things, 
and therefore charitable men are likely to think we doe fo,as long as they fee no 
proofe to the contrary.But that our love is found and fincere, that it commeth 
from a pure heart cy a good con{cience and a faith unfained, who can pronounce, 
faning onely the fearcher of all mens hearts, who alone intuitiuely doth know in 
this kind who are his? And asthofe euerlafting promifes of Loue, Mercy ,& Blef- 
fedneffe, belong to the myfticall Church ; euen fo onthe other fide when wee 
reade of any duty which the Church of God is bound vnto, the Church whom 
this doth concerne is a fenfible known company.And this vifible Church in like 

_ fortis but one, continued from the firft beginning of the World tothe laft end. 
Which 
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or free, they are all incorporated into one company they all make bur 2 one body. a Ephelr.ré. 
The vnity of which vilible body and Church of Chrift,confifteth in that vnifor- Thache might : ‘ a ; . ; reconcileboth . mity which all feuerall perfons thereunto belonging haue,by reafon of that one bites Med is 
Lord,whole Seruants they all profefle themfelues;that one Faith,which they all one body. 
acknowledge, that one Bapti/me, wherewith they are all initiated. The vifible eph 3-16. That 
Church of Iefus Chrifttherefore one,in outward profeflid ofthofe things which jeua ate 
fupernatarally appertaine to the very Effence of Chriftianitie, and are neceffa: heritors alo : F : ian “as ‘ / and of th rily required in every particular Chriftian man. Let all the houfe of Ifracl know § wees 

him their Mafter and Lord. And from hence it came, that frft at Antioch , and ; ee ie 

afterwards throughourthe whole World, all that were of the Church vifible 4d: 2636. 
were called Chriftians,euen amongft the Heathen: which name vnto them was 12%? 13-13- 

f : Sr 5 5 ee ‘ “ en 1601, 9.24. precious and glorious; but in the eftimation of the reft of the World,euen Chrift Bice 
b 1.Cor.r,23. Vide & Tacitum lib. Annal 15. Neo were fo likewife whichdid acknowledge him to bee roquefiufinis poms affectequos per flagitia inuije - 

their Lord. This himfelfe did forefee , and therefore CHa A gerne moe te nt a 
armed his Church , to the end they might faftaineit pomsinm Pilatum fuppliciedfetistrat keptinn 
without difcomfort: CAM thefe things they will docs in prefins peti, Iuperfiitio rurfus erampebat, 
vateyoit for my names [akesyea,the time fhallcome,thar Perrone rte 8 meng bps Sb ahlmad . iY fe 
whofoeuer killeth you will thinke that hee doth God good da confluunt celebranturque, . 

Seruice. Thefe things Itellyou, that whenthe houre fhall come, yee may then call to tohnrs.2t. 
mind howl told you before hand of them.But our naming of fefus Chrift the Lord, 14°# 194 
is not enoughto prooue vs Chriftians, vnleffe we alfoimbrace thar faith, which 
Chrift hath publithed vnto the World. To thew that the Angell of Pergamus | 
continued in Chrittianicie, behold, how the Spiritof Chrift {peaketh, Thowkee- apoc.s.2, 
peft my Name, and thou haft not denyed my Fatih. Concerning which Faith, The Tertul. de virs 
vile thercof, faith Tertullian,7s one alone,imm oucable,e> no way pofable to be bet~ srisveands 
ter framed anew. What rule that is he fheweth by rehearling thofe few Articles ; 
of Chriftian beliefe. And before Tertullian, Ireney; The Chuch though fcattered wen.adier|-her. 
through the whole World wnto the vttermoft borders of the Earth, hath from the "bx.cap2.@ 3: 
Apoftles and their Difciples receined beliefe. The parts of which beliefé he alfo te- 
citeth in fubftance the very fame with 7 ert wian,and thereupon inferreth ; Thzs ’ 
faith the Church being {pread farre and wide preferueth, as if one houle did con-. 
taine them, thefe things st equally embraceth , as though it had enen ene foule, one 
heart and ao more; it publifheth , teacheth and delinereth thefe things with vni- 
forme confent , as if God had given it but one onely tongue wherewith to 
Speake. He which amongst the Guides of the Churchis beft able to [peake, utter. 
reth no more then this ; andleffethen this the moft fimple doth not vtter, when 
they make pofeffion of their Faith. Now although wee know the Chriftian 
Faith, and allow of it , yetiathis refpe& wee are but entring ; entered wee 

are 
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are not into the vifible Church, before our admittance by the dore of Baptifme. 
Wherefore immediatly vpon the acknowledgement of Cbriftian Faith,the Eu- 

ABS8.383 nuch (we fee) was baptized by Philip; Paul by Ananias, by Peter a huge multi- 
Aas20x6 tude containing three thoufand foules; which being once baptifed, were recko« 
414% ned inthe number of foules added to the vifible Church. As for thofevertues 

that belong vnto morall righteoufnefle and honefty of life,we doe not mention 
them, becaufe they are not proper vnto Chriftian men,as they are Chriftian, but 
doe concerne them, as they are men. T rue it is, che want of thefe vertues exclu- 
deth from faluation.So doth much more the abfence of inward beliete of heart ; 
fo doth defpaire and lack of hope; fo emptineffe of Chriftian Loue and Charity. 
But we {peake now of the vifible Church , whofe Children are figned with this 
marke,One Lord, one Faith, one Bapti{me. In whomfoeuer thefe things are, the 
Church doth acknowledge them for her Children ; them onely the holdeth fer 
Aliens and Strangers,in whom thefe things are not found. For want of thefeit is 
that Saracens,lewes, & Infidels, are excluded out ef the bounds of the Church. 
Others we may not denie to be of the vifible Church, as long as thefe things are 
not wantinginthem. For apparentitis, that all men are of neceffitie eyther 
Chriftians or not Chriftians.If by externall prefefiion they bee Chriftians, then 
are they of the vifible Church of Chrift: And Chriftians by externall profefli- 
on they are all, whofe marke of Recognizance hath in it thefe things which wee 
haue mentioned, yea although they be impious Idolaters, wicked Heretiques, 
Perfons Excommunicable , yea and caft out for notorious improbitie. Such 
withall we denie not to be the Imps and limmes of Satan , euenas long as they 
continue fuch. Is itthen poffible chat the felfe-fame men fhould belong beth 
to the Synagogue of Satan,and tothe Church of Iefus Chrift? Vnto that Church 
which is his Myftica!l Body,not poffible; becaufethat body confifteth of none 
but onely true Ifraelites,true fonnes of 4b7aham,true Seruants & Saints of God. 
Howbeit of the vifible body and Church of Jefus Chrift, thofe may bee and of- 
tentimes are, in refpect of the maine parts of their outward profeflion; who ia 
regard of their inward difpofition of mind, yea of external cOuerfation,yea even 
of fome parts of their very profeffion,are moft worthily both hatefull in the fight 
of God himfelfe, and in the eyes of the founder parts of the vifible Church moft 
execrable.Our Saviour therefore compareth the Kingdome of hcauen toa Net, 
whereunto all which commeth, neither is nor feemeth fith; his Church he com- 

2413-49. — pareth vnto a field, where Tares manifeftly knowneand feene by all men doe 
Ih a growintermingled with good Corne, and even fo fhall continue till the finall 

confummation of the World. God hath had cuer, and ever fhall haue fome 
Exed.32. Church vifible vpon the Earth. W hen the people of God worfhipped the Calfe 
a pe in the Wilderneffe ; when they adored the brafen Serpent ; when they ferued 
lentria. the Godsof Nations; when they bowed their knees to Baal; when they burnt 
2.Kiags2217+ Incenfe and offered Sacrifice vnto Idols trueitis, che wrath of God was moft 
tno fiercely inflamed againftthem , their Prophets ivftly condemned them, as an 
Efiy6o15. adulterous Seed anda wicked Generation of Mifcreants , which had forfaken 

the liuing God; and of him were likewife forfaken, in refpe& of that fingular 
lernqar.  ‘"a€rcie wherewith he kindly and louing embraceth his faithfull Children. How- 
1.Kings19.18 beit retayning the Law of God, and the holy Seale of his Cowenant, the 7 

0 
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of bis Vifibie Flocke they continued cuen in the depth of their Difobedience 
and Rebellion. Wherefore not oncly amongst them God alwayes had his ler.13.1%. 
Church, becaufe he bad thoufands which never bowed their knees to Baal s but 
whoic knees were bowed vato Baal, even they were alfo of the Vifible Church 
ef God. Nor did the Prophet fo complainc, asif that Church had beene quite 
and cleaneextinguifhed ; but be tocke itas though there had not beene remay- 
ning in the World any befides bimf{el{c, that carricd atrue and an vpright heart 
towards God,with care to feruc bim according to his Holy Will. For lacke of 
diligent obferuing the difference, firlt, betweene the Church of God Myfticall 
and Vifible, then betweene the vifible found and corrupted, fometimes mere, 
fometimes lefle ; the ouerfights are neyther few nor light that have beene 
committed. This deccyucth them, and nothing clfe, whothinke chat in the 
time of the firft World, the Family of Noah did containeall that were of the 
Vifible Church of God. From hence it grew and from no other canfein the 
World, that the Affricane Bilhops in the Councell of Carthage, knowing how 
the adminiftration of Baptifme belongeth onely tothe Churchof Chrift, and 
f{uppoling that Herctikes which were apparantly feucred from tbe found be- 
Jeeving Church,could not poflibly be of the Church of Jefus Chrift; thought it 
viterly againit reafon, that Baptifme adminifired by men of corrupt beleefe, 
fhould be accounted asa Sacrament, And therefore in maintenance of rebap- 
tization;their arguments are built vpon the fore-alledged ground , That Here- Fortunat. in 
tiques arenot at allany part ofthe Church of Chrift. Owr Saniour founded his ani car. 
Church ona Rock, and not vpon herejie ; power of baptizing he gane tobis Apoftles, mat. x6. "3. 
unto Heretiques he gaueit not. Wherefore they that are without the Church, and Mat.r3.19. 

oppofe themfelues againft Christ , doc but {carter his Sheepe and Flocke , without 
the Church baptize they cannot. Againe, Are Heretiques Chriftians, or are they 
not ? If they be Chriftians, wherefore remaine they notin Gods Church? If they 
be no Chriftians, how make they Christians ? Or towhat purpofe hak thofe swords Secundinusin 
of the Lord ferue, Hewhich is not with me,is againft me : and,He which gathereth — rag 
not with me, (cattereth? Wherefore euident it is, that vpon misbegotttenchildren > 
and the brood of Antichrist without re- baptization the Holy Ghoft cannot defcend. 
But none in thiscafe foearnettas Cyprian; I know no Bapti(me but one, and 
that inthe Church onely 5 none without the Church,where he that doth caft out the 
Deuill, hath the Deuill : He doth examine about belicfe, whofe lips and words doe 
breathe forth a Canker : The faithle(fe doth offer the Articles of F aith,a wicked 
creature forgiueth wickedneffesin the name of Chrift, Antichrif figneth; he which 
iscurfed of God, bleffeth; a dead carrion promifeth lifc,a man vapeaceable gineth 
peace, a Blalphemer calleth upon the Name of Goda prophane perfon doth exercife 
Pricfthood,a Sacrilegious wretch doth prepare the Altar, and inthe necke of all 
thefe that ewill allo commeth, the Euchari{t a very Bifhop of the Denil doth pre- 
fame to confecrate. Allthis was true, but not fuffiicicnt to prooue that Heretikes 
were in no fort any part ofthe Vifible Church of Chrift,andconfequently their 
Baptifme no Baptifme. T his opiniontherefore was aftcrwards both cOdemned. t» concilio ni. 
by abetecr aduifed Councell, and alfo reuoked by the chiefeft of the Authours &e#o.Vide Hie- 
thereofthemf{elues. Whatis it but only the felfe-fame Errour and Mifconccit, rh ahs 
wherewith others beeing at this day likewifc poffeft, they aske vs where our 
Church did lurke, in what Caue of the Earth it flept for fo many hundredsof 
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yceres together before the birth of Martin Luther ? Asif we were of opinion 
that Luther did cre& anew Church of Chrift. No, the Church of Chrift which 
wasfrom the beginning,is, and continucth vntotheend. Of which Church all 
parts haue not beene alwayes equally fincere and found. In the dayes of bia 
it plainely appearcth, that Juda was by many degrees more free from pollution 
then Ifracl, as that folemne Oration fheweth, wherein hee pleadeth for the one 
againft theotherin this wife: O Jexos0Am, and all I{rael, heare you me; Hane 
ce not driuen away the Priefts of the Lord, the Sonnes of Asxon,and the Leuttes, 
and haue made you Priefts like the people of Nations ¢ Whofoeuer commeth to con- 
fecrate with ayoung Bullocke and feuen Rammes, the [ame may bea Prieft of them 
that areno Gods. But we belong unto the Lord our God, and haue not forfaken 
him ;, and the Priefts the Sonnes of A RON Minister vato the Lord enerie mor- 
ning and enery euening burnt Offerings and (weet Incenfe , and the Bread is {et in 
order vponthe pure Table, and the Candleflicke of Gold with the Lampes thereof 
to burne euery enening ; for we keepe the watch of the Lord our God , but yee haue 
for{aken him, 1n Saint Pauls time,the integritie of Rome was famous; Corinth 
many wayes reproucd , they of Galatia much more out of {quare. In Saint 
Johns time, Ephefus and Smyrna in farre better ftate then T hyatira and Per- 
gamus were. Wee hopethercfore, that to reforme our felues, it at any time we 
haue done amiffe,is not to fever our felues from the Church we were of before. 
In the Church wee were, and we are fo ftill, Other difference betweene our e- 
ftate before and now, wee know none but onely fuch as we fee in Juda, which 
haning fometime beene Idolatrous, became afterwards morc foundly Rceligi- 
ous, by renouncing Idolatrieand Superftition. If Er ux aim be soyned unto 
Idois, the counfell of the Prophet is, Let hem alone. If Ifrael play the Harlot, 
Jet not Ivo A finne. Ifitfeemecuill vnto you, faith Jo/uah, to ferue the Lord, 
choo fe you this day whom you will ferue, whether the gods whom your Fathers fer- 
ued beyond the Floud, or the gods of the Amorites in whofe Land ye dwell : but I 
and mine houfe will ferne the Lord. The indifpofition therefore of the Church 
of Rome ro reforme her felfe, muft bee no ftay vnto vs from performing our 
ductic to God ; euenas defire of retayning conformitie with them,could be no 
excufeif wee did not performe that ductie. Notwithftanding fo farre as law- 
fully we may, we haue held, and doc hold fellowfhip with them. For cuen 
asthe Apoftle doth fay of Ifrael, that they are in onerefpect enemies, but in 
another beloucd of God: In like fore with Rome wee dare notcommunicate 
concerning fundrie ber groffe and grievous abominations; yet touching thofe 
maine parts of Chriftian truth'wherein they conftantly ftill perfift, wee gladly 
acknowledge them to bec of the Family of Iefus Chrift; and our hearty Prayer 
vnto God Almightie is, that beeing conioyned fo farre forth with them, they 
may atthe length, (ifit be his will) fo yeeld to frame and reforme themfelues, 
that no diftra&tion remaine in any thing, butchat we all may with one heart and 
onemouth, glorifie God the Father ofour Lord and Saviour, whofe Church 
we are. As there are which make the Church of Rome vtterly no Church atall, 
by reafon of fo many, fo grieuous errours in their DoGtrines : fo we baue them 
amongft vs,who vnder pretence of imagined corruptions in our Difcipline, doe 
giue euen as hardaiudgement of the Church of Englanditfelfe. But whatfoe- 
uer cither the one fort or the otherteach , wee muft acknowledge cuen Here- 
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tikes themfelues to bee though amaimed part, yer a part of the Vilible Church. 
Ifan Infidel fhould:parfue to death an Heretike protefling Chriftianitie, onely 
for Chriftian profefhon fake :could wee deny vnto him the honour of Martyr- 
dome ? Yet this honour all men know to be proper vnto the Chorch. Herctikes 
therfore are nor veterly-cut off fromthe Vilible Church of Chtift.Ifthe Fathers 
doc any where, as‘ofcentimes they doe,make the true Vifible Church of Chrift 
and Hereticall compapies oppofice,they areto be conftrned as feparating Here- 
tikes not altogether fromthe company of Beleeners, but from the fellofhwip 
of found Beleeucrs.. For where’ profelt vnbeliefe is, chere can be no Vifible 
Church of Chrift;'there may be, where found beliefe wanteth. Infidels being 
eleane without the Charch, deny dire@ly and veterly reie€t the very Principles 
of Chriftianitie; which Heretickes embracc,and erre onely by mifconftru@ion; 
whereupon their opinions , alghough tepugnant indeede to the Principles of 
Chriftian Faith, are neewithf{tanding by them held otherwife, and maintained 

~ as moft confonant thereunto. Wherefore being Chriftiansin tegard of the gene- 
rail Truth of Chrift which they openly profefle; yet they are by the Fathers 
eucry where {poken of, as men cleane excluded out of the right belecuing 
Church, by reafon of their particular Errours, for which all that are of a found 
beliefe muft needs condemne them. Inthis confidcration the anfwerof Calwin calvin Epifix.s 
vato Farell, concerning the Children of Popifh Parents doth feeme crazed’; 
Whereas , Lach he, yowatke our indgement about a matter, whereof there is doubt 
amongst you, whether Minifters of our order profe|ing the pure Doctrine of the 
Gofpel,may lawfully admit unto Baptif{me an Infant whofe-Father ts a Stranger 
unto our Churches, andwhofe Mother hath fallen from us vate the Papacie,fo that 
both the Parents are Popifh ; thus me haue vhought ood to an[wer, naniely, that it 
is an abfurd thine for'vs to baptizethem which cannot be reckoned members of 
our body. And fith Papifts children are fuch,we fee not how tt fhould be lawfull to 
minifter Bapti{me vutothem, Sounder a greatdeale isthe anfwer of the'Eccle- 
fiafticall Colledge of Geneva vnto Kzox, who hauing fignified vnto them, that 
-himfelfedid not chinkeitlawfull tobaptize Baftards, or che Children cf Idola- 
ters (he meancth Papifts) or of Perfons Excommonicate, till eyther the Parents 
had by repentance fubmittedthemfelves vnto the Church,or elfe their children 
being growne vntothe yeeres of vnderitanding, fhouldcomeand fue for their 
owne Baptifme: For thus thinking, faith he, I am thought to be ouer feucre; and rpift..s3. 
that not onely by them which are Popifh, but enen in their indeements alfo wha 
thinke themfclues Maintainers of Truth. Matter Knoxes oucr-fight herein they 
controuled. Their Sentence was, Wherefoener the profe(ion of Chriftianity hath rpipass. 
not uiterly perifhed and beene extintt, Infants are beguiled of their Right , éf the 
common Seale be denied them. Which conclufion init felfeis found, although 
it feemeth the groundis but weake whereupon they build it::Forthereafon 
which they yeeld of their Sentence is this ; The promife which God doth makew. 
tothe Faithfull concerning their Seede, reacheth vnto a thoufand Generations s 
it refteth not onely in the firft Degree of Defcent. Infants therefore whofe great 
Grandfathers haue beene holy and godly, doe in that refpect belong tothe» 
bodie of the Church ,. although the Fathers and Grandfathers of whom they. 
defcend, haue beene -Apoftates : Becaufe the tenure of the grace of God which did 
adopt thems three hundred yeares agoe and moreintheir Ancient Predeceffourss 
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cannot with inftice he defeated and broken off by. their Parents impictie comming 
betweene. By which reafon of theirs,although.it feeme thacall the World may 
be baptized, in as much as no man living isa thoufand Defcents remoued from 
Adam himfelfe; yet wee meane not at this time cyther to vphold orto ever- 
throw it: onely their alledged conclufion wee embrace, fo it bee conftrucd in 
this fore, That for as much as men remainein the VifibleGharch, tillthey: vtter- 
Ly renounce the profe/sion of Chriftianitie 5 we may not deny unto Infants their 
right, by withholding from them the publique Signe of Holy Baptifme, if they be 
borne where the outward acknowledgement of Chriftianiticis not cleane Zone and 
extinguifhed. For beeing in fuch fore borne, their Parents are within the 
Church, and therefore their birth doth giue chem intereft and right in Bap- 
tifme. Albeit not euery crrour and fault, yet Herelies and Crimes which are 
not adually repented of and forfaken, exclude quite and cleane from that Sals. 
uation, which belongeth vnto the Myfticall Bodie of Chrift; yea, they alfo 
make a Separation froin the Vifible found Church of Chrift ; altogether from 
the Vifible Church neyther the one nor the other doth feuer. As forthe A& 
of Excommunication, it neither fhutteth out from the Myfticall, nor cleane 
from the Vifible, but oncly from fellowthip with the Vifible in Holy Dueties. 
With what congraitic then doth the Church of Rome denice , that her Enc 
mics, whom the holdeth alwaies for Heretikes , doe at all appertaine to the 
Church of Chrift; when her ownedoe freely grant, that albeit the Pope (as 
they fay) cannot teach Herefie nor propound Errour, hee may norwithftan- 
ding bimfelfe worfhip Idols, thitke amiffe concerning matters of Faith, yea, 
giue himfelfe vnto A&s Diabolicall, euen becing Pope? How exclude they 
vs from being any part of the Churchiof Chrift vnderthecolour and pretence of 
Herefic, when. they cannot.but grant it pofhble euen for him to beeas touche 
ing his owne perfonall perf wafion Hereticall, who in their opinion not onely is 
ofthe Church, but holdeth the chiefeft place ofauthoritie ouer the fame? But 
of thefe things we are not new to difpute, That which alreadie wee haue fer 
downe, is for our prefent purpofe fufficient. By the Church therefore in this. 
queftion we vnderftand no other then onely the Vilible Church. For preferua- 
on of Chriftianitie there is not any thing more necdfull, then that fuch as are of 
the Vifible Church, haue mutuall fellowfhipand focietie one with another. In 
which confideration,asin the main body of the fea being one, yct within divers 
Precinéts hath diuers names; fo the Catholique Church is in like fort diuided 
intoanumber of diflin& Societies, every of which is termed a Church within it 
felfe. In this fenfe the Church isal waies a vifible focieticof men ; notan aflem- 
bly, but a fociety.For although the name of the Church be giuen vnto Chriftian 
affemblics,although any multitude of Chriftian men congregated may be ter- 
med by the nameofa Church;yetaffemblies properly are rather things that be- 
long toa Church. Menareaflembled for performance of publike actions; which 
actions being ended,theaflembly diflolueth it felfe,and isno longer in being ; 
whereas the Church which was affeb!ed, doth no leffe cotinuc afterwards then 
before. Where but three are,and they of the Laity alfo,faith Tertullian,yet there is 
a Church,that is to fay,a Chriftian aflembly.But a Church, as now we areto vn- 
derftand it,is a fociety, that is, anumber of men belonging vnto fome Chriftian 
fellowlhip, the place and limits whereof are certaine. That wherein they haue 
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communion, isthe publique exercifeof fuch duetiesas thofe mentioned inthe 
Apoftles A&s, Infiruttion, Breaking of Bread, and Prayers. As therefore they 4d, 2.47. 
thatareoi the Myfticall Body of Chrilt,hauc thofe inward Graces and Vertues, 
whereby they differ trom all others which are not of the fame Body; againe, 
whofocuerappertaine to the Vifible Body of the Church, they haue alfothe 
notes of excernall Profeflion, whereby the World knoweth what they ate: 
after che fame manner,euen the feuerall Societies of Chriftian men, vnto eucrie 
of which che name of a Church is given, with addition betokening feuerally, 
asthe Church of Rome, Corinth, Ephefus, England, and fo the reft ; muft bee 
indued with correfpondent general! propertics belonging vnto them, as they 
are pubiike’ Chriftian Societies. And of {uch' properties common vnto all So: 
cieties Cariftian, it may not bee denyed, thatone of the verie chiefeft is Eccle* 
fiafticall Politie. Which word I therefore the rather vfc , becaufe the name of 
Gouernement as commonly men vnderftandit in ordinary {peech, doth not 
comprize the largenéfle of that whereunto in this queftion itis applyed. For 
when we fpeake of Goucrnement , what doth the greateft part conceiue there- 
by, but only the exercife of Superioritie peculiar vnto Rulers and Guides of o- 
thers? Lo:our purpofe therefore the name of Church-Politie will bercer 
ferue;beca:feit containeth bothGovernement, and alfo whatfocuer befides be- 
Jongeth co the ordering of the Church in publike. Neither is any thing in this 
degree mote neceffaric then Church-Politic, which isa forme of ordering the 
publike {pirituall affaires of the Church of God. fie 

2 But wee muft note, that hee which affirmeth {peech to bee neceflarie a- Whetheritbe 
mongftall menthrovghout the World, doth not thereby importthat all men neceflarie chat 
muft neceflarily {peake onc kind of Language. Eucn fo the neceffitie of Politic, Se god oe 
and Regiment in all Churches may bec held, without holding any one certayne Church-Polity 
forme to bee neceflary in them all. Nor is it poflible that any forme of Politie, gad nies 
much leffe of Politie Ecclefiafticall , fhould bee good, vnlefle God himfelfe bee fich the chings 
Authour of it.7 hoe things that are not of God (faith Tertullian) they can hane no eV Xt 
other thea Gods Aduer{arie for their Authour.Be it whatfoeuer in the Church of thes dyin 
God, ific be net of God, we hate it. Of God it muft be, cicher as thofe things forme,are not 
fomtimes were,which God fupernaturall y reuealed,and fo deliuered them.vnto oe és 
(Mofes for Gouernement of the Common-wealth of Ifrael; orelfe as thofe Tertwll. deba- 
things which men find out by helpe of that light, which God hath giuen them dacanech: 
vntothatend. The verie Law of Nature it felfe, which no man can deny but ca ee 3 
God hath inftituted, is not of God , vnlefle that be of God, whereof God is the sat. 
Authouras well this later way as the former. But forasmuch as no forme of M5. 
Church-Politic isthought by them to be lawfull, or to be of God, vnlefle God ie legis buins 
be fo the Author of it,chat it be alfo fet downe in Scripture; they fhould tell vs #enior aicer- 
plaincly, whether their meaning bee,thatic muft bee there fet downein whole ppsctesiat 24 
erin part. For if wholly, letchem thew what one forme of Politic ener was 
fo. T heir owne co be fo taken out of Scripture they will not afirme; neyther 
denie they that in part, euen this which they fo much oppugneis alfe from 
thence taken. Againe, they {hould tell vs, whether onely that bee taken out of 
Scripture, which is atwally and particularly there fer downe ; or elfe that alfo, 
which the generall Principles and Rales of Seripture potentially containe. The 
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_one way they cannot as much as pretend, that all the parts of theit owne Difcie 
pline arc in Scripture; and the other way their mouthes are ftepped, when they 
would pleade againft all other formes befides their owne ; fecing the gencrall 
Principles are {uch,as doc not particularly prefcribe any one, but fundry may ¢- 
qually bee confonant vnto the generall Axiomes of the Scripture. Butto giue 
them fome larger fcope,and not to clofe them vp inthefe ftreights : let their al- 
legations be confidered, wherewith they earneftly bend themfelues againgt all, 
which denie it neceffarie that any one complete forme of Church-Politie 
fhould bee in Scripture, Firft therefore, whereas it hath beene toldthem,thaec 

Two things mifliked, the one,that wee diftinguifh mate 
tsrs of Difcipline or Church-goucrnement from matters 

of Faith and negeffaric vnto Saluation; the other, that 

wee are injurious to the Scripture of God, in abridging 

the large and rich contents thereof, Their words are 

thefe : You which diftinguifh betweene thefe, and fay 

that matters of Faith and neceflarie vnto Saluation may 

notbetolerated in the Church, vnleffe they be expref- 

ly contained ia the Word of God, or manifeftly gathe- 

red; but that Ceremonies, Order, Difcipline, Gouern; 
mentin the Church, may not bee receyued againft the 
Word of God , and confequently may be receyued if 
there be no word againft them, although there bee none 
for them; you (I fay) diftinguithing or diuiding after 
this fort, doe prooue your {elfe an euill diuider, As 
though matters of Difcipline and kinde of Gousrnement 

were not matters neceflarie to Saluation, and of Faith. 

It is no {mal iniurie which you doe vnto the Word of 
God to pinncit in fo narrow roome, as that ia fhould be 
able to dire“ vs but in the principall poiats of our Re- 
ligion , or as though the fubftance of Keligion,or fome 
rudeandvnfafhioned matterof building of the Church 
were vttered in them, and thofe things were left out that 
fhould pertayne tothe forme and fathion of it, or asif 
there were inthe Scriptures onely to cower the Chur- 
ches nakedaeffe, and notalfo Chaynes, and Bracelets 
and Rings , and other lewels to adorne her and fet her 
out: or that to conclude,there were fufficient to quench 
her thirftandkillher hunger, bur not to minifter vnro 
hera more liberall,and (asit were) a more delicious and 
daintie'dyet. Thefe things youfeeme to fay, when you 
fay that matters neceflaric to Saluation,and of Faith, are 
contayned in Scripture, efpecially , when you oppofe 
thefe things to Ceremonics, Order, Difcipline, aod 
Gouvernement, T, C. lib, 10 pag. 26. 

matters of Faith, and in general, matters nece{< 
fary vnto Saluation, are of a different nature 
from Ceremonies, order, and the kinde of 
Church-gouernement ; that the ene arene- 
ceflarie to bee expreflely contayned in the 
Word of God,or elfe manifeftly colle@ed out 
of the fame, the other not fo ; that itis necef- 
faric not to reccive the one, valeflethere bee 
fomething in Scripture for them ; the other 
free, ifnothing againft them may thence bee 
alicdged : although there doenot appeare any 
iuft or reafonable caufe to reie& or diflike of 
this,neuerthelefle,as it is not cafie to fpcake to 
the cententation of mindes exulcerated in 
themfelues, but that fomewhat there will be 
alwayes which difpleafeth, fo herein for two 
things we arercprooued ; the firft is mi/di/tin- 
guifhing, becaufe matters of Difcipline and 
Charch-gouernment are (as they fay) matters 
neceffarie to Saluation, and of Faith, where- 
as wee put a difference betwene the oncand 
the other ; our fecond fault is :niurious dealing 
with the Scripture of G op, as if it contained 
oncly the principall poynts of Religion,fome 
rudeand vnfathioncd matter of building the 
Church, but had Jefe out that which be- 

longeth vnto the forme and fafhion of its as ifthere wereinthe Scripture no 
more then oncly to couer the Churches nakedneffe , and not C haynes, Brace. 
lets, Rings, Iewelsto adorne her; fufficient to quench her thirft, to kill her 

: hunger : Ae not i miniftcr a more liberall and (as it were) a more deli- 
That matters ciousand daintie dyct. whi ; . 

of Die Jona yet. In bich cafe our Apologie hall not need to be verie 
are different ' ' ‘6 

from Ginseee 3 * The mixture of thofe things by {pecch, which by nature are divided 
of Faith an - t 3 
mAbs ane Aba Mother ofall Error. To take away therefore that error which Confolion 
thatthey thé. breedech,diftindtion isrequifite. Rightly todiftinguith, is i : cada Gai | gary linguilh, 1s by conceit of minde 
ihre foreach to feucr things different in Nature, and to difcerne wherein they differ. So 
Bees: that if we imagine a difference where there is none, becaufe wee diftin- 

id guilh 
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guifh where wee fhouldnot, ic may not bee denyed that wee mif-diftinguith. 
The onely'tryall whether we doe fo , yea or no, dependeth vpon comparifon 
betweene our conceit and the nature of things conceived. Touching matters 
belonging to the Church of Curisrt this wee conceive, that they are not 
of one fute. Somethings are meerely of Faith, which things it doth fuffice 
that wee know and belecue: fome things not enely to bee knowne, but done, 
becaufe they concerne the AGtions of men. Articles about the Trinitie are 
matters of meere Faith, and muft be beleeued. Precepts concerning the workes 
ot Charitie, are matters of action, which to know, vnleffe they be pra@ifed, 
isnot enough. This being fo cleere to all mens vnderftanding, I fomewhat 
maruaile that they efpecially fhould thinke it abfurd to oppofle Charch-gouerne- 
ment, aplaine matter of action, vato matters of Faith, who know thatthem- 

GT 

felues diuidethe Gofpell into Doctrine and Difcipline, 
For it matters of Difcipline bee rightly by them di- 
ftinguifhed from matters of Doctrine, why not mat- 
ters of Gouernment by vs as reafonably fet againft 

TC .lib.2.pag.1.We offer to thew the Difcipline 
to be apart of the Gofpell.And againe,pag.s 
I fpeake of the Difcipline as of a part of the 
Gofpell. Ifthe Difcipline be one partof the 
Gofpell, what other part can they ailigne bur 

matters ef, Faith? Doenot they vnder Doftrine com- Do@tine, toanlwere in diuifion to the Dil- 
‘ prehend the fame which wee intend by matters of <iplinc? 

Faith? Doe not they vnder Dilcipline comprize the Regiment of the Church? 
When they blame thatinvs, which themiclues follow, they giue men great 
caufe to doubt that fome other thingthen Iudgement doth guide their {peech. 
What the Church of God ftandeth bound to know or doe, the fame in pare 
‘Natureteacheth. And becaufe Nature can teach them but onely inpart, nei- 
ther fo fully, as is requifite for mans falnation ; nor {oealily, as to makethe 
way plaine & expedite enough,that many may come tothe knowledge of icand 
fo be faued ; therefore in Scripture hath God both colle@ed the mottneceflarie 
things, that the Schoole of Nature teacheth vnto that end; and revealeth alfo | 
whatfoeuer we neither could with fafetie be ignorant of, not at all beinftruaed 
in but by fupernaturall Reuelation from him. So that Scripture containing all 
things that are inthis kind any way needfull for the Church , and theprincipall 
ofthe other fort, this is the next thing wherewith we are chargedas with aner- 
tour : we teach that whatfoeuer is ynto faluation termed #ece/fary by way of ex- 
cellencie, whatfoeuer it ftandeth all men vponto know or doe that they may be 
faued , whatfocuer there is whereof it may truly be faid, This not to beleeue w €- 
ternall death and damnation, or, This enery foule that will line muft duly obferue, 
of which fort the Articles of Chriftian Faith,and the Sacraments ofthe Church 
of Chriftare ; all fuch things if Scripture did notcomprehend , the Church of 
God fhould not bee ableto meafure outthe length and breadth of that way 
wherein for euer thee is to walke ; Hetetiques and Schifmatiques neuer 
ceafing, fome to abridge, fome toenlarge, all to peruert and ob{cure the 
fame. Butas for thofe things that are accefforie heereunto, thofe things. 
that fo belong to the way of Saluation , as to alter them is no otherwife 
to change that way , then a path is changed by altering onely the vpper- 
moft face thereof , which bee it laid with Grauell,or fet with Graffe, or paued 
with Stones , remayneth ftill the fame path ; in fach things becaule difcretion 

may 
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may teach the Church what is conuenient, wee hold not the Church further 
tyed herein vnto Scripture, then that againft Scripture nothing becadmitted in 
the Chutch , Jeftthat path which oughtalwayes to bee kept even, doe theré~ 
‘by come to be ouer-growne with Brambles and Thornes: If this bee vnfound; 
wherein doth'the point of vnfoundneffe lye? It is not that wee make fomé 
things mece(Jarée, fome things acce/Jorie and appendent onély. For otr Lorn 
and Saviovr’ himfelfe doth make that difference, by terming Iudgement, 

Matib23.23. and Mercy,and Fidelity,with other things of like nature, Te greater WP ncioh 
tier matters of the Law. Is itthen in that wee account Ceremonies (wherein wee 
doe not comprize Sacraments, orany other the like fabftantiall duties in the 
exercife of Religion, but onely fuch externall Rires as are vfually annexed 
vnto Church actions, ) is it an ouer-fight , that wee reckon thefethingsand 

* TheGouerament of the Church of Ghrift ™ matters of Gouernment in the number of things 
granted by Feznar himfelfe to bee thoughta acceflorie >» hot things neceflarie in fuch fort as hath 
matter of greatmom-nt, yet not of ‘the fub- > ° ; eet} 
ftance of Religion. Againft Doétor bridges, beene declared ? Let them which therefore thinke 
pege 131. if ix bee Feanar whichwasthe Au- VS blameable , confider well their owne wordes. thour of thatBooke, Doe they not plainely compare the one vnto Gar. 

ments which cover the bodie of the Church, the other vnto Rin s, Bracelets, 
and Tewéls that onely adértie ir? the one to that Foode which the Church 
doth lineby , thé other to that which maketh her Dyer liberall , daintie, and more delicious ? ‘Is daintie fare a thing neceffaric to the fuftenance, or to the 
élothing of the bodie rich’ Attire? If nor, how can they vrge the necefhitie of that which themfelties refemble by things not neceffarie > Or by what 
conftraction fhall atry man living bee able to make thofe comparifons true holding that diltit@ion-vhetrue , which putteth a difference betweene things of externall Regiment in the Church, and things neceffarie vito falua- tion? oii 

That weedoe 4 Now asit can bero Natureno iniarie, that of her we fay the fame which Psi a diligent beholders of her workes haue obferued, namely, thar fhe prouideth for thingwhich ill liuing creaturesnourifament which may faffice, that the bringeth forth no may bee there- kinde of creature whereto (hee is wantingin that which is needfull; although 
i Eundnes We doe not fo fatre maenifie her exceeding bountie, as to affirme that thee brin- 
of truth, get into the World the fonnes of men adorned with gorgeous attire,or maketh AnfiPol.livt.  coftly buildings to {pring vp out of the Earth for them: So I tru that to men- ry ee tioft what the Scripture of God leaueth vnto the Churches diferetion in fome Arifib3.de things isnot in any thing toimpayrethe honour which the Church of God dune, “4b-45* yecldeth to the facred Scriptures perfe&tion. Wherein fecing that no moreis 

by vs maintayned,then only that Scripture muft needs teach the Church what. 
focuer isin fuch fort neceflary as hath beene fet downe ; and that it isno more difgrace for Scriprure to haue left a number of other things free to bee ordered 
at the difcretion of the Church, then for Natureto haue leftit vnto the wit of 
man to deuife his owneattyre, and not colooke forit as the bealts of the field hauerheirs : If neicher this can import, nor any other proofe fufiicient bee 
broughe foorth , that wee either will at any time, or ever did affirme the fa- cred Scripture to comprehend no more then onely thofe bare neceflaries ; if wee acknowledge that as well for particular application te {peciall occafions, 

as 
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as alfoin other manifold refpects infinite Treafures of Wifedome are ouer and 
befides abundantly to be found in the Holy Scriptures yea,that {carcely there is 
any noble part of knowledge, worthy the mind of man, but from thence it may 
haue fome direétion and light; yea,that although there be no neceffitie it fhould 
of purpofe prefcribe any one particular forme of Church-Gouernment; yet 
touching the manner of gouerning in generall, the Precepts that Scripture fet- 
teth downeare not few, and the Examples many which it propofeth for all 
Church-Gouernours, even in particularities to follow; yea, that thofe things, 
finally, which are of principall weight in the very particular forme of Church- 

Politie, (although not that forme whichthey imagine, but that which weea- 
gainft them vphold) are in the felfe-fame Scriptures contained:if all this be wil- 
lingly granted by vs,which are accu fed to pinne the Word of Godin fo narrow 
roome,astharit fhould beable to dire vs but in principall points of our Reli- 
gion, or as chough the fubftance of Religion or fome rude or vn{afhioned mat- 
ter of building the Church were wetered inthem, and thofethings left ouc that 
fhould pertaine tothe formeand fafhion of it; let the caufe of the accufed be 
referred ro the Accufers owne confcience, and let that iudge whether this accu- 
fation be deferued where it hath beene layd. 

5 Bur foeafieit is for euery man living toerre, and fo hardto wreft from any Their mea- 
mans mouth the plaine acknowledgemet of errour, chat what. hath beene once ning who frft 
inconfiderately defended, the fame is commonly perfifted in , aslongas wit {CP %0 3. 
by whetting it felfe is able to finde out any thift , beit neuer fo fleight, whereby Iiic of the 
to efcape out of the hands of prefent contradiction. Sothat it commeth here- Church, < 
in to pafle with men vnaduifedly falne into errour , as with them whofe ftate he a i 

hath nogrourdto vpholdir, but onely the helpe which by fubtill conueyance Nothing ough to 
they draw out of cafualleuents arifing from day to day , tillat lengththey bee #/¢ eee 
cleane fpent. They which firft gaue out, that Nothing ought to be establifhedin wiich isnot 
the Church whichis not commanded by the Word of God, thoughtthis Principle po sabet ids 
plainly warranted by the manifeft words of the Law; Ye fhall put nothing unto “gh 8 ho 
the Word which command you, neither [hallye take ought there-from, that ye may wre they 

keepe the Commandements of the Lord our God, which I commandyou. Where- ott tan F 
fore hauing an eye to a number of Rites and Orders in the Church of England, his Adertion 
as Marrying with a Ring, Croffing inthe one Sacrament, kneeling at the other, ‘Po". 
obferuing of Feftiuall Dayes more then onely that which is called the Lords doy; 0. ys. 
Day , inioyning Abftinence at certaine times from fome kindes of Meate, Whatfocuerl 
Churching of Womenafter Child-birth, Degrees taken by Diuines in Vniuerlt- acaba, 
ties,fundry Church-offices, Dignities, and Callings, for which they found no doe ic: thou 
Commandementinthehely Scripture, they thought by the one onely ftroke ‘paltpurnor 
of that Axiome to haue cut them off. But that which they tooke for an Oracle, nor cake ought 
being fifted wasrepeld. True itis concerning the Word of God, whether it be there-from. 
by mifconftruction of the fenfe,or by falfification of the words, wittingly to en- 
deuour thatany thing may feeme Diuine whichis not, orany thing not feeme 
which is, were plainly to abufe and euen to falfifie Diuinc Evidence, which 
iniurie offered but vnto men is moft wortbily counted hainous. Which point 
I with they did well obferue,with whom nothing is more familiar then to plead 
in thefe Caufes , The Law of God, The Word of the Lord : who notwithftanding 

when 
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when they come toalleage what Word and what Lawthey meanr, their com-- 
mon Ordinaric practiceis, to quote by-{peeches in fome hiftoricall Narration 
or other, and to vrgethem as if they were written in moft exad.forme of Law. 
Whatistoaddetothe Law of God, ifthis bee not? When that which the 
Word of God doth but deliver hiftorically , wee confter without.gny warrant 
asif it werelegally meant, and fo vrge it further then we can proue that it was 
intended, doe wee not addeto the Lawes of God, and make them in number 
feeme more then they are? Itftandeth vs vponto becarefull in this ‘cafe. For 
the fentence of God ts heauie againft them , that wittingly hall prefume thusto 
vfethe Scripture, ae | 

alae lai 6 Burlerthat which they doe hereby intend bee granted thems ler it once 
cannothold, ftand as confonantto reafon, that becaufe we are forbidden to adde to the Law 
without doing of God any thing, or to take ought from it, therefore wee may not for matters 
fapcteny all of the Church make any Law more thenis alreadie fet downe in Scripture: who 

feeth not what fentence it fhall_enforce vs to giue againft all Churches in the 
World, inas muchas there is not one, but hath had many things eftablithed in 
it, which thoughthe Scripture did neuer command, yet for vs to condemne 
wererafhnefle. Letthe Church of Gop euenin the time of our Savioyr 
Curisr ferueforexample vntoallthereft. In their Domefticall Celebra- 
tion of the Pafleouer, which Supper they divided (asit were) into two cour- 

lobn 33. fes, what Scripture did giue Commandement that betweene the firft and the 
Canatorium :de fecond, heethat was Chiefe fhould put off the refidue of his Garments, and 
a et keeping on his Feaft-robe onely , wath the feete of them that were with him 2 
wuptiali, What Scripture did command them never to lift vp their hands vnwathtin 

Prayer vnto God, which cuftome 47ifleus (be the credit of the Author more 
or leffe) fheweth wherefore they did fo religioufly obferue? What’ Scripture 
did command the Jewes euery feftiuall day to faft rill the fixe houre? The cu- 
ftome both mentioned by Jofephus in the Hiftorie of his ownelife, and by the 

48s 2. words of Peter fignified. Tedious it were torip vpa)l fuch things , as were jn 
that Church eftablifhed, yea by Chrift himfelfe and by his Apoftles obferued 

| though not commanded any where in Scripture. 
Ae aenaped 7_* Well, yet a Glofle there isto colour that paradox and notwithftanding 
Never me"? all chis, till to make it appeare in fhew not to bealcogether vnreafonable. And 
oughtrobee therefore till further reply come, the caufe is held by afeeble diftin@ion; that 
cigenaeel the Commandements of God being either generall or {peciall , although there 
whichisnor be no expreffe word for every thing in fpecialtie , yet there are generall Com- 
ma NTEe : mandements for all things, tothe end chat enen fuch cafes as are notin Scrip- 
ee ienh ture particularly mentioned, might not be leftto any to order at their pleafure, 
that Comman= onely with caution that nothing bee doneagainft the Word of God: and that 
ene ide for this caufe the Apoftle hath fet downe in Scripture foure generall Rules, re- 
thatall things quiring fuch thingsalone to bee receiued in the Church , as doe beft and neereft 
i ch agree with the fame Rules, that fo all things in the Church may bee appointed, 
commanded,if DOt onely wot againft, but by and according tothe Word of God. The Rules are 
not bySpeciall thefe, Nothing [candalous or offenfiue vato any, efpecially vnto the Church of 
Precepts> _, God; 4 things in order and with {eemelinefle; 42 unto edification ; finally, yetby genera 
Rules in the Word. 1.Cor.10.32, 1-Corel4. 40. 
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Allto the glory of God. Ot which kind how many might be gathered out of the »-607-14.26 
Scripture, if it were neceffary to take fo much paines? Which Rules they that “4°” 
vrge, minding thereby to prooue that nothing may bee done in the Church but 
what Scripture commandeth, mult needes hold that they tye the Church of 
Chrift no otherwife , then onely becaufe wee finde them there fet downe by the 
finger of thé Holy Ghoft, So that vnlefle the Apoftle by writing had deliuered 
thofe Rules tothe Church, we fhould by obferuing them haue finned, as now 
by not obferuing them. In the Church ofthe Iewes is itnot granted, that the T+€l.1-p.35 
appointment of the houre for daily Sacrifices the building of Synagogues through- 
out the Land to heare the Word of God & to pray in, when they came not vp to 
Terufalem,the erecting of Pulpits & Chaires to teach in; the order of Burzall, the 
Rites of Marriage,with fuch like, being matters appertaining to the Church, yet 
are not any where prefcribed in the Law, but were by the Churches difcretion 
inftituted? What then (hall we thinke? Did chey hereby addeto the Law, & fo 
difpleafe God by that which they did? None fo hardly perfwaded of them.Doth 
their Law deliuer vnto them the felfe-fame general] rules of the Apoftles , that 
framing thereby their Orders, they might in that refpect cleere themfelues from 
doing amiffe ? Saint Paw! would then of likelihood haue cited them outof the 
Law, which we fee he doth not. The truthis,they are Rules and Canons of thae 
Law whichis written in all mens hearts ; the Church had for ever no lefle then 
now ftood bound to obferuethem, whether the Apoftle bad mentioned them 
orno. Seeingtherefore thofe Canons doe binde as they are Edi&s of Nature, 
which the Iewes obferuingas yet vnwritten, and thereby framing {uch Church- 
orders asin their Law were not prefcribed, are notwithftanding in that refpe& 
vaculpable; it followeth, that fundry things may bee lawfully done in the 
Church, foasthey bee not done againft the Scriptute, alrhough no Scripture 
doe command them, butthe Church onely following the Light of Reafon, 
iudge them to be in difcretionmeete. Secondly’, vnto our purpofe and for the 
queftion in hand, whether the Commandements of God in Scripture be gene- 
rall or {peciall, it skilleth not. For if being particularly applyed, they hauein 
regard of fuch particulars a force conftraining vs to take fome one certaine 
thing of many,and to leauc the reft, whereby it would come to pafle, that any 
other particular but that one being eftablifhed , the generall Rules themfelues 
inthat cafe would be broken ; then is it veterly impoffible that God fhould 
leaue any thing great or {mall free for the Church to eftablifh or not. Thirdly, 
if {0 be they fhall grant, as they cannot otherwife do,that theferules are no {uch 
Lawes as require any one particular thing to be done, but ferue rather to dire& 
the Church in all things which fhe doth; fo that free & lawfull itis to denifeany 
Ceremony,to receiue any Order, & to authorize any kind of Regiment, no fpe- 
ciall Commandemen being therby violated ; & the fame being thought fuch by 
them to whom the iudgement thereof appertaineth,as that it is not {candalous, 
but decent,tending vnte edification, & fetting forth the glory of God,that is to 
fay,agreeable vntothe generall Rules ofthe Scripture; this doth them no good 
inthe World for the fartherance of their purpofe. That which fhould make for 
them ,muft prouethat men ought notto make Lawes for Church Regiment,but 
onely keepe thofe Lawes which in Scripture they find made. The plaine intent 
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of the Booke of Ecclefiafticall Difciplineisto thew, that men may not deuife 
Lawesof Church-Gouernement; but are bound for euer to vfe and execute 
only thofe, which God himfelfe hath alreadie dewifed and deliuered in the Scrip- 
ture. The felfe-fame drift the Admonitioners alfo had, in vrging that nothing 
ought to be done in the Church according vato any Law of mans deuifing, but 
allaccording to that which Godin his Word hath commanded. Which not 
remembring,they gather out of Scripture generall Rules to be followed in ma- 
king Lawes; and fo in effect they plainly grant, that wee our felues may lawfully 
make Lawes for the Church, and arenot bound out of Scripture onely to take 
Lawes alreadie made, as they meant who firftalledged that Principle whereof 
we {peake. One particular platforme it is which they refpected , and which they 
laboured thereby to force vpon all Churches; whereas thefe general rules donot 
Jet,butthat there may well enough bee fundry.It is the particular order eftabli- 
fhedin the Church of England, which thereby they did intend to alter,as beeing 
not commanded of God ; whereas vnto thofe generall Rules they know,we do 
not defend tbat we may hold any thing vnconformable. Obfcure it is not what 
meaning they had, who firft gaue out that grand Axiome: and accordingivnto 
that meaning, it doth preuaile farre and wide with the Fauourers of that part. 
Demand ofthem, wherefore they conformenotthemfelues vnto the order of 
our Church? and in every particular their anfwere for the moft part is, We find no 
uch thing commanded in the Word. Whereby they plainly require fome {peciall 
Commandement for that which is exacted at their hands; neither are they con- 
tent to have matters of the Church examined by generall Rulesand Canons. 

As therefore in Controuerlies betweene vs and the Church of Rome,thatwhich 
they practife, is many times euen according to the very grofnefle of that which 
the vulgar fort conceiuethswhen that which they teachto maintaine it, is fo nice 
and fubtill, that hold can very hardly bee taken thereupon; in which cafes wee 
fhould doe the Church of God {mall benefit, by difputing with them according 
vnto the fineft points of their darke conueyances, and fuffering that fenfe oftheir 
Do@tine to goe vncontrolled,wherein by the common fortit is ordinarily recei- 
ued and practifed : So confidering what difturbance hath grownein the Church 
among our felues,& bow the Authors thereof doe commonly build alrogether 
onthis asa fare foundatio, Nothingoucht not to be eftablifhedin the Church which 
in the Word of Godis not commanded,were it reafon that we fhuld fuffer the fame 
to pafle without controlment , inthat currant meaning whereby euery-where 
it prevaileth, and ftay till fome ftrange conftruction were made thereof, which 
no man would lightly haue thought on, but being driven thereunto for a fhift? 

Another anfwere in defence of the former affertion, , 8 The laft r efuge in maintay ning this Pofi- 
whereby the meaning thereof is opened in this fort. AJ] t1On, 1S thus to confter it; Nothing ought to bee- 

Bet ciondcts Aid Abit F did bist ftabli(hed inthe Church, but that which ts comman- 

ding LARGE et bale the generall Rules of holy dedintheWord of God;that isto fay, All Church- 

Scripture. As for fuch things as arefound outby any erdersmutt be grounded Upon the Word of G od,in 
Starre or light of Reafon, and are in that refpe& recei- : 

ued, fo thes Be not againft the Word of God , all {uch fuch fort grounded vpon the W ord, not that be- 
things it holdeth vnlawfully receiued, ing found out by fome Starre or light of Reafon, 

or Learning, or other helpe, they may beereceiued, fo they bee not againft the 
Word of God; but according at leaft-wife vatothe generall Rules of Scrip- 

ture 
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ture they muftbe made. Which is in effet ay much as to fay , Wee know not y 
what to fay well in defence of this pofition : and therefore lest wee foould fay it is 3 
falfe, there is noremedie but to fay that in fome fence or other it may be true, if wee 
could tellhow. Firltthat Scholie had need of a very fauourable Reader, and a 4rif. polit.x. 
tractable, that fhould thinke it plaine conftruction, when to bee commaundedin . 
the word,and grounded vpon the word are madeallone. [f when a man may 
liuein the ftate of Matrimonic, fecking that good thereby which nature prin~ 1.Cor.7. 
cipally defireth, he make rather choyce of acontrary lifein regard of S*. Paules 
indgement ; that which hee doth is manifeltly grounded vpon the Word of 
God, yet not commanded in his Word, becaufe without breach of any com- 
mandement he might doe otherwife. Secondly, whereas no man in iuftice and 
reafoncan be reproucd, for thofeactions which are framed according vnto that 

) knowne will of God,whereby they are to be iudged sand the will of God which 
| we he toiudge our actions by, no found Dininc in the world euer denicd to be 
, in part made manifeft cucn by light of nature, and not by Scripture alone ; if 
| the Church beeing directed by the former of thefe two, (which God hath giuen 

who gaue the other, that man might in different fort be guided by them both,) 
| ifthe Church, I fay, doe approue and eftablifhthat which thereby it iudgeth 
_. Ineete, and findeth not repugnant to any word or fillableof holy Scripture,who 
| fhall warrant our prefumptuous boldneffe, controlling herein the Church of 
| Chrift? But fo itis, che name of the light of nature is made hateful with men ‘ 
| the Starre of reafon and learning, andall other fuch like helpes, beginneth no 

otherwifeto be thought of , then ifit were an vnluckie Comet, or as ifGod had 
fo accurfed it, that it fhould neuer thine orgiue light in things concerning our 
duetie any way towards him, but bee efteemed as that Starrev in the Revela- 
tion called Wormewood, which beeing fallen from Heauen,maketh Rivers and poe. . 10: 
Waters in which it falieth, fo bitter, that men rafting them die thereof. A 
number thereare, who thinke they cannot admire as they ought the power 
and authoritie of the Word of God, if in things diuine@they fhould- attribute 
any force to mans reafon. For which caufe they neuer v{e reafon fo willingly 
asto difgrace reafon. Their vfuall and common difcourfes are vnto this ef- 
fe& : Fir, The natural man perceymeth not the things of the Spirit of God - for 3. Cora. 143 
they are foolifhnelfe unto him, neyther can he know them, becanfe they are  [piritn- 
ally difcexwed. Secondly, itis not for nothing that S. Paal giucth charge to be- coh2.8, 
ware 6f Philofophy, that isto fay, fuch knowledge as men by naturall reafon ate 
taine vnto. Thirdly, Confider them that haue from time te time oppofed them- 
felucs againft the Gofpel of Chrift,and moft troubledthe Church with Herefie. 
Hauc they not alwaies beene great admirers of humane reafon? Hath their 
deepe and profound skill in fecular learning, madethcm more obedient to the 
truth, and not armed them rather againft it? Fourthly , They that feare God 
will remember how heauie his fentences are in this cafe; Z will deftroy the wife- y.cors. 193 
dome of the wife, and will cat away the under tanding of the prudent. Where is 
the wife@>? Where is the Scribe? Where is the difputer of thisWorld? Hath 
not God made the wifedome of this World foolifhneffe? Seeing the World by wife. 
dome knew not God in the wifedome of God , it pleafed God by the foolifhnefe, 
of preaching to faue Beleeners, Fiftly, the wa of God init felfe is ati” 
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exact, and perfe&t. The Worde of God is a two-edged Sword: as for the 
_ weapons of naturall reafon, they arc as the armour of Saul, rather cumbere 

- fomeaboutthe fouldier of Chrift then needefull. They are not of force to 
docthat, which the Apoftles of Chrift did by the power of the holy Ghott, acy 
preaching, therefore f aith Paul, hath not beene in the inticing fpeech of mans wif- 
dome, but in plaine enidence of the (pirit of power ; that your faith might not bee, 
in the wifedome of men , but in the power of God. Sixtly, it I belecue the Gof 

_ pell, there needeth no reafoning about ic to perfwade mee: If J doe not be- 
Iceve, it mult bee the Spirit of God, and not the reafon of man that thall 
conuert my heart vnto him. By thefe and the like difputes an opinion hath 
fpread it felfe verie farre in the world, as ifthe way to bé ripein faith, were to be 
raw in wit andiudgement ; asifreafon werean enemic vnto Religion, childifh 
fimplicitie the mother of ghoftly and divine wifdome.T hecaufe why fuch de- 
clamatioris preuaile fo greatly, is, for that men fufter them{clues in two refpects 
to be deluded, one is, that the wifedome of men being debafed, eyther in com- 
parifon with that of God,or in regard of fome {pecial thing exceeding the reach 
andcompaffe thereof, it feemeth to them (not marking fo much) as if fimply it 
were condemned: an other, that learning, knowledge,or wifdome falfly foter- 
med, vfarping a name whereof they are not worthie,and being vnderthar name 
controlled,stheir reproofeis by fo much themore eafily mifapplied, & through 
equiuocation wrefted againft thofe things whereunto fo precious namesdoe 
properly and of right belong. T his duely obfcrued, doth to the former allega- 
tions it {elfe make fuficient anfwer. Hewbeit foral! mens plainer and fuller fa- 
tisfaction, fir concerning the inhability of reafon to fearch ont and to iudge of 
thingsdivine ; ifthey be fuch as thofe properties of God, and thofe dueties of 
gen towards him, which may be conceiued by attentiueconfideration of hea- 
uenand carth: weeknow that of meere naturall men, the Apoftle teftifiech, 
how they kvew both God, and the Law of Ged. Other things of God there bee, 
which are neither fo found, nor though they be fhewed, can euer be approoued 
without the /beciallopcration of Gods good grace & {pirit.. Of {uch things fome- 
time fpake the Apoftle S , Paul, declaring how Chrift had called him to bea wit- 
ne {Te of hisdeath and refurreétion from the dead , according to that whichthe 
Prophets and -%o0/es had fore-fhewed. Fesus amecrenaturall man,an Infidel, 
a Romane, one whofe cares were vnacquairited with fuch matter, heard him, 
but could not reach vnto that whereof he fpake; the fuffering and the rifing of 
Chrift from the dead, he rcieétcth as idle fuperftitious phanfies, not werththe 
hearing. The Apoftle that knew them by the fpirit,& fpakeof them with power 
ofthe Holy Ghoft, feemed in bis eyes but learnedly mad. Which example ma- 
keth manifeft whatelf{wherethe fame Apoftletcacheth,namely that nature hath 
need of grace,whereunto { hope we are not oppofite, by holding that grace hath 
vie of nature.Secondl y, Philofophy we are warned to take heed of:not that Phi- 
lofophy, which istrue & found knowledge attained by natural! difcourfe of rea- 
fon ; bur that Philofophy which to bolfter herefie or error, cateth a fraudulent 
fhew of reafon vpon things which areindeed vnreafonable, & by that meanc as 
by a ftrarageme fpoyleth the {imple which are not able to withftand fuch cun- 
ning.T ake heed left any fpoil you through Philofophy & vaindeceit He that exher- 
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teth rabeware of an enemies policie, doth not giue counfell to be impolitique ; g 
butrather to vfe all prudent forelightand cireum/pedtion, left our fimplicitic be 
ouer-reacht by cunning fleights. The way not to be inueigled by them that are 
fo guilefull through skill, is thoroughly to bec inftrudted in that which maketh 
skilfall againft guile, and to bee armed with thar true and fincere Philofophy, 
which dothteach againft chat deccicfull and vaine,which {poyleth. T hirdly,But 3. 
many great Philofophers haue beence very vnfound in belicfe. And many found 
in beliefe haue beene alfogreat Philofephers. Could fecular knowledge, bring 
the one fort vnto the loue of Chriftian faith ? Nor Chriftian faith the other fort 
out of loue with fecular knowledge, The harme that heretiques did,they did it 
vnto fuch as were vnable to difcerne betweene found and deceitfull reafoning; 
and the remedy againft it, was euer the skill whichthe ancient Fathers had te 
difcrie and difcouer fuch deceit. Info much that Cre/conius the heretique cem- 
plained greatly of S. dugu/tine, as becing too full of logicall fubtilties. Herefie 
preuaileth onely by acounterfeit fhew ofreafon; whereby notwithftanding it 
becommeth inuincible,vnleffe it be couicted of fraud by manifeft remonftrance, 
clearely true,and vnableto be withftood. When therefore the Apoftle requi- Tit. 1.9. 11; 

" seth hability to conuiG Heretiques, can we thinke he iudgeth it a thing vnlaw- 
fall,and not rather necdfull re vfe the principall inftrament of their conuiction, 
the light ofreafon? It may net be denied but thatin the Fathers writings there 
ere fandry fharpe inuectiues again ft Heretiques,euen for their very Philofophi- 
call reafonings. Thecaufe whereof Tertullian confefletb,not to hauc been any : 
diflike conceiued againft the kinde of fuch reafonings, but the end. We may (faith 
he) ewen in matters of God, be made wifer by reafons drawne from the publique per reryl, de Re 
fvafions which are grafted in mens mindes , fo they be ufed to further the truth, fer.carnis, 
aot to bolster errour s [0 they make with, not against that which God hath deter. 
wined. For there arefome things euen knowne by nature, as theimmortalitie of 
che foule unto many, our God vato all. Iwill therefore my felfe alfo ufe the fentence 
of fome [uch as Plato, pronouncing euery fouleimmortall. I my felfe too will ufe 
the fecret acknowledgement of the communaltie, bearing record of the GO D of 
Gods. But when I heare men alledge , That whichis deadis dead: and,While thon 
ert aline, be aliue: and, After death anend of all, euen of death it felfe: then will 
calito mind both that the heart of the people with God is accounted dast, and that 
the very wifdome of the world is pronounced folly If then an Heretique flie alfo va- 
io {uch vicious popular and fecular conceits, my anfwer unto him fhall be; T how 
Heretique anoid the heathen,although inthis ye be ene, that ye both bely God : He 
hou that dost this under the name of Christ, differest from the heathen,in that thou 
pemesh to thy felfe a Chriftian.Leane him therefore his conceits feeing that neither 
vill he learne thine. Why dos'thou,hauing fight, truft to a blinde guide, thou which 
baft put on Christ,take rayment of him that is naked? If the Apostle haue armed 
shee, why doft thou borrow aftrangers fhield ? Let him rather learne of thee to ac- 
inowledge,then thou of him to renounce the refurrection of the flefh.In a word, the 
Catholique Fathers did good vaco all by that knowledge, whereby Heretiques 
hindering the truth in many, might hauc furthered therewith them[elues, but 
that obftinately following their owne ambitious or otherwife corrupted af- 
f&:ctions, in ftead of framing their wills to maintaine that which reafon taught, 
they bent their wits to finde how reafon might feeme to teach that which their 
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wils were fet to maintaine. For which caufe the Apoftle faith of them iuftly, 
that they are for the moft part avlezdxprres, men condemned even in andof 
themfelues. For though they bee nor all perfwaded that it is truth which they 
withftand ; yet that to be crrour which they vphold, they might vndoubredly 
the fooner a great deale attaine toknow, but that their fiudie is more to defend 
what once they haue ftood in, then to finde out fincerely and fimply what truth 
they ought to perfift in for. cuer. Fourthly, there isin the world no kinde of 
knowledge , whereby any part of truth is feenc, but we inftly account it preci- 
ous ; yeathat principall truth, in comparifon whercof all other knowledge is 
vile, may receiue from it fome kinde of light. Whether it be that Egyptian and 
Chaldean wifedome Mathematicall, wherewith Vofes and Daniel were fur- 
nifhed ; or that naturall, morall,and ciuill wifdome, wherewith Salomon excels 
Jed all men; or that rationall and oratoriail wifedome of the Grecians, which 
the Apoftle S. Paw/ brought from T ar/ws; or that Iudaicall, which he learned in 
Terufalem, fitting at the feet of Gamaliel : to detra& from the dignitie thereof, 
weretoiniury cuen God himfelfe, who being that light which nonecan ap- 
proach vnto, hath fent out thefe lights whereof we are capable, cuen as fo many 
{parkles relembling the bright fountaine from which they rife. Buc there are 
that beare the title of wife men, and Scribes, and great difputers of the World, 
and are nothing indeed Jeffe then what in {hew they moftappcare. T hefe being 
wholly addi&ed vato their owne wils, vfe their wit, their learning , and all the 
wifdome they haue, to maintaine that which their obftinate hearts are delight- 
ed with, efteeming in the frenticke errour of their mindes,the greateft madnefle 
in the world tobe wifdome,and the higheft wifdome foolifhneffe. Such were 
both Jewes and Grecians, which profefied the one fort legall,and the other fecu- 
Jar skill, neither induring to be taught the myfterie of Chrift: vntothe glery of 
whofe moft bleffed name, who fo ftudie to vfe both their reafon and all other 
gifts, as well which nature as'which grace hath indued them with ; Jet them ne- 
uer doubt but thatthe fame God, who isto deftroy and confound vtterly that 
wifdome falfly fo named in others , doth make reckoning of them as of true 
Scribes , Scribes by wifdome inftructed tothe kingdome of heauen, Scribes a- 
gainft that kingdome hardned in a vaine opinion of wifdome whichin the end 
being proued folly, muft needes'perifh ; true vnderftanding, knowledge, iudge- 
ment and reafon, continuing for euermore. Fiftly, vnto the Word of God, be- 
ing inrefpe& of that end for which God ordained it, perfe&,exact, and abfolute 
in it felfe, we do not adde reafon asa fupplement of any mayme or defect there- 
in, butasancceffary inftrument , without which wee could not reape by the 
Scriptures perfection,that fruit and benefit which it yeeldeth. T be word of God 
is atwo-edged fword, but in the hands ofreafonable men;and reafon as the wea. 

. poncthat flew Goliath,ifthey beas Daaid was that vie it. Touching the apoftles, 
he which gaue them fro aboue fuch power for miraculous confirmation of that 
which they taught, indued them alfo with wifdome from abouc to teach that 
which they fo did confirme. Our Savior made choyce of 12. fimple and vnlear- 
ned men, that the greatertheir lacke of naturall wifdome was,the more admira- 
ble that might appeare, which God fupernaturally indued them with from hea- 
uen.Such therforeas knew the poore & filly eftate wherinthey had Jiued, could 
not but wonder to heare the wifdome of their {peech, and be fo much the more 

, attentiue 
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Mote attentive vnto their teaching. T hey fudied for no toung they {ake with" ¥ 
all; of themfelues they were rude, & knew not fo muchas how to premeditate; a 
the Spirit gaue them {peech and eloquent veterance.But becaufe with S. Pani 
was otherwife then with the reft, inas much as he never conuerfed with Chrift 
vpon carth as they did;and his education had bin {cholafticall altogether, which 
theirs was not: hereby occafion wastaken by certain Malignants,fecretly to vn- 
dermine bis great authority in the Church of Chrift, as thovgh the Gofpell had 
bin taught him by others then by Chrift himfelfe, & as if the caufe of the Gen- 
tzles convertion and beliefe through his meanes, had bin the learning and skill 
which he had by being conuerfant in their Bookes, which thing made them fo 
willing to heare him,and him fo able to perfwade them; whereas the reft of the 
Apoftles prevailed becaufe God was with them, and by miracle from Heaven 
confirmed his Word in their mouthes. They were mightie in deeds: As for him, 
being abfent, his writings had fome force, in prefence his power not like vnto 
theirs,[n fumme,conceraing his preaching, their very by- word was Aiy@-tsS¢- 2Cor.t0, 16: 
vty@, Addle fpeech empty talk. His writings ful of great words, but in the power 
of miraculous operatiés, his prefence not like the reft of the Apoftles. Hereupon 
it arifeth that §.Pau/ was fo often driven to makchis Apologies, Hereupen it a- 
rifech, that whatfoeuer time hee had {pentin the fludy of humane learning, he 
maketh carneft proteftation to them of Corinth,that the Gofpell which he had 
preached among {t them,did not by other meanes preuaile with them,then with 
ethers the fame Gofpel taught by the reft of the apoftles of Chrift. ay preaching 1.Cor, 2.°4. 
faith he,bath aot binimthe per{ajine fpeeches of human wifdom,but in demonftra- 
tien of the {pirit cr power,that your faith may not be in the wi{dom of me, but inthe 
power of God. Whatis it which the Apoftle doth here deny? Is it deniedthat his 
{pecch amongft thé had bin per/wafive? No, for ofhim the facred Hiftory plainly ats, vig. 134 
teitificth that for the fpace ofa yeare & ahalfe he {pake in the Synagogue city 
Sabbath,and per/waded both Jewes & Grecians. How thenis the fpcech of men 
made perfwaliue? Surely there can be but two wayes to bring this to paffe,the 
one humane,the other diuine. Either S.P aul did only by art and natural induftry 
caufe his own fpecch to be credited; or clfe God by miracle did authorize it,and 
fo bring credit thereunto,as to the fpeech of the reft of the Apoftles. Of which 
two the former he veterly denieth.For why? Ifthe preaching of the reft had bin 
effetuall by miracle, bis oa/y by force of hisownelearning ; fo great inequality 
betweene bim and the other Apoftlesin this thing, had been enough to fubuert 
their Faith.For might they not with reafon haue thoughr,thatifhe were fent of 
God as wellasthey, God would haue furnifhed them and not him , with the 
power ofthe Holy Ghoft? Might not a great part of them becing fimple haply 
haue feared, left their aflent had bin cunningly gotten vntohis Do@rine, rather 
through the weaknefle of their owne wits,then thecertainty of that truth which 
he had taught the? How vaequall hadit bin, that all belieucrsthrough the prea- 
ching of other Apoftles,fhould haue their faith ftrongly built vpon the enidence 
of Gods owne miraculous approbation,& they whom he had conuerted, {hould 
haue their per{wafion built onely vpon his skill and wifedome who perfwaded 
them? As therefore calling from men may authorize vs to teach , although it 
could net authorize him to teach asother Apoftles did: fo although the wifdom 
of man had not bin fufficiét to inable him fucha T eacher asthe reftofthe wi 
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ftles were,vuleffe Gods miracles had ttrengthened both the one and the others 
Doétrine;yet vnto our ability both of ccaching and !earning the truth of Chrift, 
as we are but meere Chriftian men,it is noralittle which the wifedomeof man 
may addc..Sixtly,yea,whatfocucr our harts be to God and to his truth, belcene 
we,or be weas yet faithlefic,for our conuerfion or confirmation the force of na 
turallreafon is great. T he force whereof vnto thofe effects is nothing without 
grace. W hat then? T 0 our purpole itis fufficient, that whofocuer doth ferue,ho- 
norand obey God, whofoeuer beleeueth in him; that man would no more doc 
this chen innocents and infants doe, but for the light of natural] reafon that fhi- 
nethin him,and maketh him apt to apprehend thofe things of God, which being 
by grace difcoucred, are effe&tuall to perfwade reafonable minds & none other, 
that honor,obedience & credit belong aright vnto God.No mancommeth vnto 
God to offer him Sacrifice,to powre out Supplications and Prayers before him, 
orto doe him any feruice, which doth not firlt believe him both co be,and tobe 
arewarder ofthem whoin fuch fort fecke vnto him. Let men be taught this ey- 
ther by reuclation from Heauen,or by inftra&ion vpon Earth, by labour, ftudic 
and meditation,or by the only fecret infpiration ofthe Holy Ghoft;whatfocuer 
the meane be they know it by, ifthe knowledge thereof were poffible without 
difcourfe of naturall reafonywhy fhould none be found capable thereof but on- 

_ ly men,nor men till fuch time as they come vnto ripe & full ability to worke by 
reafonable vnderftanding ? T he whole drift of the Scripture of Ged, what isic 

_butonlytoteach 7 Acology?T heology what is it, but the {cience of things divine? 

£.C6Y,1@..15s 

- 
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What Science can be attained vnto without the helpe of natural! difcourfe and 
reafoni Judge you of that which 1 fpeake,faith the Apoftle.In vaine it were to {peak 
any thing of God, but that by reafon men are able fomewhat to iudee of that 
they heare,and by difcourfe to difcerne how confonant it is to truth. Scripture 
indeed teacheth things aboue nature, things whichour reafon by it felfe could 
notreach vnto. Yetthofe things alfo wee beleeue, knowing by reafon that the 
Scriptureis the Word of God. In the prefence of Feffasa Romane, and of King 
Agrippaa lew,S.Paul omitting the one, who neither knew the Iewes Re! igion, 
northe Bookes whereby they were taught it, {peakes vnto the other of things 
forefhewed by Mofes and the Prophets,& performed in'Tefus Chrift ; intending 
thereby to proue himfelfe fo vniuftly accufed , that vnleffe his Iudges did con- 
demne both Afofes & the Prophets, him they could not chufe but acquire, who 
taught onely that fulfilled, which they fo long fince had foretold. His cau fe was 
eafie.to be difcerned; what was done, their cies were witnefles: what Mofes & the 
Prophets did {peake, their Bookes could quickly fhew, it was no bard thing for 
him to copare them, which knew the one,& belecued the other; King Agrippa, 
beleeue/t thou the Prophets? 1know thou doft. T he queftio is,how the books of the 
Prophets cameto becredited ofking 4¢grippa.For what with him did authorize 
the Prophets, the like wich vsdoth caufethe reft ofthe Scripture of God to bec 
of credit. Becaufe wee maintaine, that in Scripture wee are taught all chings 
neceflaric vnto Saluation , hereupon verie childifhly itis by fome demanded, 
what Scripture can teach vs the Sacred Authoritie ofthe Scripture, vpon the 
Knowledge whereof our whole Faith and Saluation dependeth. As though 
there were any kind of Science in the World, which leadeth men vnto know- 
ledge, without prefuppofing a number of things already knowne. No Science 

doth 
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doth make knowne the firft Principles whereon it buildeth; but they are al- 
wayes cither taken as plaine and manifeft in themfelues, or as prooued and gran- 
ted alreadie, {ome former knowledge having made them evident. Scripture tea- 
cheth all fupernaturally reuealed truch, without the knowledge whereof Sal- 
uation cannot bee attained. The maine Principle whereupon our beliefe of all 
things therein contained dependeth , is, That the Scriptures are the Oracles of 

God himfelfe. This init felfe wecannoc fay is euident. For then allmen that 
heare it would acknowledge tt in heart, as they doe when they heare that exery 
whole is more then any part of thai whole, becaufe this in it felfe is cuident. The o- 
ther wee know that ail doe not acknowledge when they heare it. There mutt 

be therefore fome formers knowledge prefuppofed, which doth herein affure the 
hearts of all Beleevers. Scripture teacheth vs that fauing Truth which Gop 
hath difcouered vnto the World by Reuelation :and it prefumeth vs taught o- 
therwife that it {elfeis Divine and Sacred. The quettion then beeing by what 
meanes wee are taughtthis: fome anfwere, that ro learne it wee haue no other 
way then onely Tradition: as namely,that fo we beleeue, becaufe both we from 

our Predeceffors, and they from theirs haue fo received. But is this enough? 
That which all mens experience teacheth them, may notinany wile be denyed. 
And by experience we all know,that the firft outward Motiue leading men {0 to 
efteeme of the Scripture, is the authoritie of Gods Church. For when wee know 
the whole Church of God hath that opinion of the Scripture, weeiudgeitenen _ 

- atthe firft an impudent ching forany man bred and brought vp in the Church, 
to be ofa contrarie minde without caufe. Afterwards che more wee beftow our 
labour in reading or hearing the Myfteries thereof, the more wee findethat the 

_ thing it felfe doth an{were our receiued opinion concerning it. So thatthe fer- 
rer inducement prevailing fomewhat with vs before, doth sow much more 
preuaile, when the very thing hath miniftred farther Reafon. If Infidels or A- 
theifts chance at any timeto cal it in queftion,this giueth vs occafion to fift what 
reafon thereis, whereby the tcftimonie of the Church concerning Scripture, 
and our owne perfwafion which Scripture it felfe hath confirmed, m y bee,pro- 
ued atruth infallible. In which cafe the ancient Fathers being often conftrained 
to fhew,what warrant they bad fo much to relye vpon the Scriptures,endevon- 
sed ftill co maintaine the auchoritie ofthe Bookes of God, by arguments {uch as 
vibeleevers them felues mutt needes thinke reafonable , if they iudged thereof 
as they fhould.Neither isit a thingimpoffible or greatly hard,euen by fach kind 
of proofes fo to manifeft and cleerethat point, that no man lining fhall bee able 

to deny it, withoutdenying fome apparant Principle, {uch as all menacknow- 
ledge to be true. Wherefore if I beleeue the Gofpell, yeris reafon of fingular vfe, 

for that it confirmeth mein this my beliefe che more.lf I doe not as yet beleeue, 
neuerthelefleto bring mee into the number of Beleevers , except reafon did 
fomew hat helpe,& werean inftrament which God doth vfe vnto fuch purpofes, 
what {hould ir boot to difpute with Infidels,or godleffe perfons for their cOuer- 
fion & perfwalion in chat point?Neither can I thinkethat when grauc &learned 
men do fometime hold, that of this Principle there is no proofe but by the tefti- 
mony of the Spirit, which affureth our harts therin,itis their meaning to exclude 
vtterly all force which any kind of reafon may haue in that behalfe : but I rather 
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inclineto interpret fuch their {peeches , as if they hadmore exprefly fet downe, 
that other motiues and inducements, be they neuer fo {trong and confonant vn- 
to reafon,are notwithftanding effectuall of themfelues to work faith concerning 
this Principle, ifthe {peciall grace ofthe holy Ghoft concurre not to theinlight- 
ning of our mindes. For otherwife, I doubt not but men of wifdomeand iudge- 
ment wil grant,that the Church in this point efpecially is furnifhed with reafon, 
to ftop the mouthes of her impious Aduerfaries: and that as it were alrogether 
bootleffe to alleage againft them,what the Spirit hath taught vs; fo likewife that 
euen to our owne felues it needeth caution & explication, how the teftimonie of 
the Spirit may be difcerned, by what meanes it may be knowne, left men thinke 
that the Spirit of God doth teflifie thofe things which the fpirit of Error fugge- 
fieth. The operations of the fpirit,efpecially thefe ordinary which be cmon vn- 
to all true Chriftian men, are,as wé know, things fecret & vndifcernable euen to 
the very foule where they are,becaufe their nature is ofanother& an higher kind 
then that they can be by vs perceiued in this life. W herfore albeit the Spirit leade 
vs into all truth,and dire& vs in all goodnefle;yer becaufe thefe workings of the 
Spirit in vsare fo priuy & fecret, we therfore ftand on a plainer ground,when we 
ather by reafon from the qualitie of things beleeued or done, that the Spirit of 
God hath dire&ted vs in borh;then if we fettle our felues to beleeue,or to do any 
certain particular thing, as being moued therto by the Spirit. Butof thisenoughe 
Togo from the books of Scripture to the fenfe & meaning thereof, becaufe the 
Sentences which are by the Apoftles recited out of the P/a/mes,to proue the Re- - 
furreétien of Iefus Chrift, did not proue it, if fo be the Prophet Dawéd meant thé 
of himfelfe; this Expofition therfore they plainly difproue,and fhew by manifeft 
reafon,that of Dawid the words of David could not poflibly be meant. Exclude 
the vfe of naturall reafoning aboutthe fenfe of holy Scripture concerning the 
Articles of our Faith,& then that the Scripture doth concern the Articles of our 
Faith, who can aflure vs? That which by right expofition buildeth vp Chriftian 
Faith, being mifconftrued breedeth Error: betweene true and falfe conftru@ion, 
the<liffernce,reafon muft fhew. Can Chriftian men performe that which Perer 

_ requireth at their hands?isit poflible they {fhould both beleeue, & be able with- 
out the vfe ofreafon, to render a reafon of their beliefe,a reafon found & fufiici- 
ent to anfwere them that demand it, be they ofthe fame faith with vs,or enemies 
thereunto? May wecaufe our faith without reafon to appeare reafonable inthe 
eyes of men? This being required euen of Learners inthe Schoole of Chrift, the 
dutie of their Teachers in bringing them vato fuchripeneffe , muft needes bee 
fomewhat more,then only to reade the Sentences of Scripture , and then para- 
phraftically to {choly them,to vary them with fundry formes of {peech,without 
arguing or difputing about any thing which they contain. This method of teach 
ing may commendit felfe vnto the World by that eafinefle & facility which isin 
it:but a Law or a patterneit is not,as ome do imagine, forall mento follow that 
will do good in the Church of Chrift. Our Lord and Saniourhimfclife did hope 
by difputation to doe fome good, yea,by difputation not only of but againft the 
truth, albeit with purpofe for the trath, That Chrift fhould be the fonne ef Da- 
uid, wastruth, yet againft this truth our Lord in the Gofpell obiecteth, If Chrift 
be the feane of Danid, how doth Dawid call him Lord? There isasyetno 

way 
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way knowne how te difpute, orto determine of things difpured, without the vfe 

of naturall reafon.If we pleafe to adde vneo Chrift their example, whe followed 

him as neerein all chingsas chey could, the Sermonof Paw/ and Barnabas fet 

downe inthe _4és, where the people would haue offered vnto them Sacrifice: 

in that Sermon whartis there but onely naturall reafon to difprooue their act? 

O menwhy doye thefc things? We are men euen fubiect to the felf-[ame pafSions with aasras, 
you: we preach vatoyorto leane thefe vanities,c> to turne to the lining God,the God 

‘that hath not Left himfelfe without witnelfe,inthat he hath done good to the World, 
giuing raine and fruitful feafons filling our heart with toy and gladnes. Neither did 

they oncly vfe reafon in winning fuch vnto a Chriftian Beliete as were yet there- 

to vnconuerted, but with belceuers théfelues they followed the felf-famecourfe. 

In that great and folemne Affembly of belceuing Tewes , how doth Peter 

proue that the Gentiles were partakers of the grace of God as wellas they, but 

by reafon drawne from thofe effects, which were apparantly knowne amongft 

them? God which knowes the hearts hath borne them witneffe 1n gining unto them Ads ts. 

the Holy Ghost as unto you. The light therefore which the Starre of natural] Rea- 

fon and Wifdome cafteth,is too brightto be obfcured by the mift of a word or 

two, vetered to dimini(h that opinion which tuftly hath beene receiued concer- 

ning the force and vertue thereof, even in matters that touch moft neerely the 

principall duties of men, and the glory of the eternal God. In all which hi- 

therto hath beene {poken touching the force and vfe of mans reafonin things | 

Divine, | mutt crave that ] be not fo vnderftood orconftrued,asifany {uch thing 

by vertue thereof could be dove without the ayde and afliftance of Gods mott 

‘bleffed Spirit. Thething we haue handled according to the queftion meoued 

about it: which quettion is, whether the light of Reafon be fo pernicious, thatin 

deuifing Lawesfor the Church, men ought not by it to fearch what may bee fit 

and conuenient. For this caufe therefore wee haue endeuoured to make it ap- 

eare, how in the nature of reafon it felfe thereis no impediment, but that the 

{elf fame Spirit, which reuealcth the thingsthat God bath fet downein his Law, 

may alfo be thought to aide and direct men in finding out bythe light of reafgns 

what Lawes are expedient to be made for the guiding of bis Church , oueFand. 

befides chem that arein Scripture.Herein therefore we agree with thofe men, by 

whom humane Lawes are defined to be Ordinances which fuch as haue lawful 

authority ginen them for that purpofe, doe probably draw from the Lawes of: 

Nature and God, by difcourfe of reafon, ayded with che influence of diuine 

Grace. And for that caufe itis not faid amiffe touching Ecclefiafticall Canons, 
that by inftinét of the Holy Ghoft they hane beene made , and confecrated by there- ¢.violatoresr$. 

uerend acceptation of the World. cy 

9 Lawes forthe Church are not madeas they fhould be, vnles the makers fol- 

low fuch direétion as they ought to be guided by. Wherein that Scripture ftan- 

deth not the Church of Godin any ftead, or ferueth nothing at all to direct, but 

may be let pafle as needles to be confulted with, weiudge it prophane, impious, seilgcacuan a 

and irreligions to thinke.For although it were in vaine to make Laws which the ofthe Church 

Scripture hath alreadie made,becaufe what wearealreadie therecommandedto may bee made 

doe, on our parts there refteth nothing but only that it be executed: yet becaufe PP oteite. | 

light of reafon,& how thofe Lawes being not repugnant to the word of God ate approued in his fight. 

both 
ing therein the 
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both in that which we are commanded, it concerneth the duty of the Church by 
Jaw to prouide, that the loofeneffe and flacknes of men may not canfe the Com- 
mandements of God to be vnexecuted;& a number of things thereare for which 
the Scripture hath not prouided by any law, butleft chem vnto the carefull dif- 
cretion of the Church ; wee are to fearch how the Church in thefe cafes may be 
well directed, to make that prouifion by Lawes which is moft conuenient & fit, 
And what is fo in thefe cafes, partly Scripture, and partly reafon muft teachto 
difcerne.Scripture comprehending Examples and Lawes, Lawes fome naturall 
and fome pofitiue; examples neither are there for all cafes which require Lawes 
to be made,and when they are,they can bur direét as precedents onely. Naturall 
Lawes direét in fuch fort, that in all things we muft for euer doe according vnto 
them; pofitiue fo,that again{t them in no cafe we may doe any thing, as longas 
the will of God is that they fhould remaine in force. Howbeit when Scripture 
doth yeeld vs prefidenits, how farre forth they are to bee followed ; when it gi- 
ueth naturall Lawes, what particular order is thereunto moft agreeable; when 
politiue, which way to make Lawes vnrepugnant vntothem; yea, thoughall 
thefe fhould want,yet what kind of Ordinances would be moft for that good of 

tuminis nature. tO Church which is aimed at,al this muft be by reafon found ont. And therfore 
lisducatum re. LoOrefufe the conduct of the light of Nature, faith S.. Auguftine,ts not folly alone, 
Sage et but accompanyed with Imprety. The greateft amongtt the Schoole Diuine ftudy- 
i "a ing how to fet downe by exact definition the nature of an humane Law, (of 
4.de Trin. Which nature all the Churches Conftitutions are) found not which way better to 

: Pry _ doeit then inthefe words: Out of the Precepts of the 
Th Aqui.1299.91art.3. Ex preceptis Legis naturalis, : ; 
qualiex quibujdam principis communibus ec» indemon. 44 Of nature, as out of certain common er vndemon- 
firabilibus, necelfe eft quod vatiobumana procedatad ali- ftrable Principles, mans reafen doth neceffarily pre- 
qua magis particulariter difponenda, Et ifte particula- Coo anrocertaine more particular determinations: 
ves diSpofitione sadinuenta fecundiim vationem bumanam, : j : ; 
dicuntur lezes bumana, obfcruatis alys conditionibus que which particular determinations being found out ac- 

perbinent ad vationem legis. cording unto the reafon of man , they haue the names 
of humane lawes,fo that [uch other conditions be therein kept as the making of lawes 
doe gequiresthat is,ifthey whofe authority is thereunto required do eftablifh & 
pulih them as Lawes. And the truth is, that all our Controuerfie in this caufe 
concerning the Orders of the Church, is, what particulars the Church may ap- 
point. That which doth find them out, is the force of mans reafon. That which 
doth guide and direé his reafon,is the firft generall Law of nature,which law of 
nature,and the morall Law of Scripture are in the fubftance of Lawall one. But 
becaufe there are alfoin Scripturea number of Lawes particular and pofitiue, 
which being in force may not by any law of man be violated: we are in making 
lawes to hauetherunto an efpeciall eye. As for example, it might perhaps feeme 
reafonable vnto the Church of God, following the generall laws concerning the » 
nature of Martiage,to ordaine in particular that Cofen Germans fhal not marry. 
Which Law notwithftanding ought not to be receiued in the Church, if there 
fhould be in the Scripture alaw particularto the contrary, forbidding veterly the 

- bonds of Marriage to be fo far forth abridged. The fame T howzas therfore whole 
definition of human lawes we mentioned before, doth adde thereunto this cau- 

1.2095.012.3. tion concerning the rule and canon whereby to make them : Hamanet lawes are 
meafures inxeSpec of men whofe ations they muf dire& ; howbeit fuch ries 

ures 
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fures they are,as have alfo their higher Rules to be meafured by, which rules a’® 
two,the Law of God c the Law of Nature.So that lawes human mutt be made a“ 
cording to the generall lawes of nature,and without cortradition vnto any po- 
fitiue Law in Scripture.Otherwife they are illmade.Vnto Lawes thus made and 
receiued by a whole Church, they which live withinthe bofome of that Church 
mutt not thinkeita matter indifferent either to yeeld or not to yeeld obedience. 
Is it a fimall offence to defpife the Church of God? My Son kecpe thy fathers com- 1.cerrr.22, 
mandement,{aith Salomon, and forget not thy mothers inftrudtion,bind them both ¥ 0.6.20. 
alwayes about thine heart {¢ doth not ftand with the duty which wee owe to our 
heauenly Father,that tothe Ordinances of our Mother the Church wee fhould 
fhew our felues difobedient. Let vs not fay wee keepe the Commandements of 
the one, when we breake the Law of the other : for vnleffe we obferue both, we 
obey neither. And what doth let, but that we may obferue both,when they are 

~ notthe onetothe other in any fort repugnant? For of fuch Laws only we fpeak, 
as being madein forme and manner alreadie declared ,can haue in them no con- 
tradition vnto the Lawes of Almighty God. Yea that whichis more,the Lawes 
thus made God himfelfe doth in fuch fort authorize, that to defpifethem , isto 
defpife in them him. Itis a loofe and licentious opinion which the Anabaptifts 
haueembraced, holding that a Chriftian mans liberty is loft,and the foule which 
Chrift hath redeemed vnto himfelfe,iniurioufly drawn into feruitade vnder the 
yoke of humane power, ifany Law be now impofed befides the Gofpell of Iefus 
Chriftsin obedience wherennto thé Spirit of God, & not the conftraint of men 
isto leade vs,according to that ofthe blefled Apoftle, Such as are led by the fpirit Rom.8.x4: 
of God are the Sons of God,& not fuch as lmein thraldome vnto men. Theiriudg- 
ment is therefore that the Church of Chrift fhould admit noLaw-makers but the 
Euangelifts, The Author ofthat which caufeth another thing to be,is Author of 
that thing alfo which thereby is canfed. The light ofnaturall vaderftanding, wit 
and reafon,is from God;he itis which thereby doth illuminate euery man ene robn 1.5, 
tring into the World. Ifthere proceed. from vs any thing afterwards corrupt 
and naught,the mother thereofis our ewn darknes,ncither doth it proceed edn 
any fuch caufe whereof God is the Author. Heis the Author ofall that we thihk 
or do by vertue of that light which himfelfe hath giuen. And therefore the Laws 
whichthe very Heathens did gather to direct their a@ions by, fo farreforthas . 7 
they proceeeded from thelightof Nature, God himfelfe doth acknowledgeto f77"""? ¢ 
hane proceeded even from himfelfe, and thathe was the Writer of themin the 
Tables of their hearts. How much more then is he the Author of thofe Lawes 
which hane beene made by his Saints, endued further with the heauenly grace 
of his Spirit, and directed as much as might be with fuch inftruétion as his fa- 
cred Word doth yeeld? Surely ifwe have vntothofe Lawes that dutifullregard 
which their dignity doth require, it will not greatly need, that we fhould be ex- * 
horted toliuein obedience vntothem. Ifthey haue God himfelfe for their Au- 
thor, contempt whichis offered vnto them cannot choofe but redound vato 
him. The fafeft,and vnto God the moft acceptable way of framing our lines 
thereforeis, with all Humility, Lowlinefle and Singleneffe of heart to ftudie, 
which way our willing obedience both vnto God and man may bee yeelded e- 
wen to the vtmoft of that whichis due. : 
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Thatneither = 1g Touching the mutability of Lawes that concerne the Regiment and Poli- 
Stig o¢ tie of the Church, changed they are,when cither altogether abrogated, or in part 
Lawes, norhis repealed or augmented with farther additions. W herein Weare to note,that this 
ee ae queftion about the changing of Lawes,concerneth onely fuch Lawes as are po- 
wie, northe. fitiue, and doe make that now goodor euill by being commanded or forbidden, 
continuance which otherwile of it felfe were not fimply the one or the other. Vato {uch laws 
of} theend f° it is exprefly fometimes added, how long they are to continue in force. If this 

ich they 7 é ; : 
wereinficue beno whereexpreft, then haue we no light co direct our iudgments concerning 
Racor aa rea ‘the changeableneffe or immutability of them,but by confidering the nature and 
coproue thar ualitie of fuch Lawes. The nature of every Law mult bee iudged of by the end 
they arevn- for which it was made,and by the aptnefle of things therein prefcribed vnto the 
changeable. fame end. It may fo fall out,that the reafon why fome Lawes of God were giuen, 

is neither opened nor poflible tobe gathered by wit of man. As why God {hould 
forbid 4dam that one tree, there wasno way for 4dam ever to haue certainly 
vnderftood.And at Adams ignorance of this point Sathan tooke aduantage, vr- 
ging the more fecurely a falfe caufe, becaufe the true was vnto 4dam vnknowne. 

Deut.22.10. Why the Iewes were forbidden to plow their ground with an Oxeand an Affe, 
Deuttaite why to clothe themfelues with mingled attyre of Wool and Linnen, both it was 

vnto them,and to vsit remaineth obfcure.Such Lawes perhaps cannot beabro- 
gated, fauing onely by whom they were made : becaufe the intent of them being 
knownevatd none but the Author, he alone can iudge how long it is requifite 
they fhould endure.But ifthereafon why things were inftituted may be known, 

_and being kaowne doe appeare manifeftly to be of perpetuall neceffity;then are 
thofe things alfo perpetuall,vnlefle they ceafle to be ofeeuall vnto that purpole 
for which they were at firttinftituted. Becaufe when a thing doth ceafle to bee 
auaileable vato the end which gaueit being, the continuance of it muft then of 
neceflitie appeare fuperfluous. And ofthis we cannot bee ignorant, how fome- 
times that hath done great good, which afterwards when time hath changed 
the ancient courfe ofthings, doth grow to beeeyther very hurtfull, or not fo 
greatly profitable and neceflary. If therefore the end for which a Law proui- 
deth be perpetually neceflary,& the way whereby it prouideth perpetually alfo 
moftapt,no doubt but that cuery fuch Law ought for euer to remain vnchange- 
able. Whether God be the Author of Lawes, by authorizing that power of men 
whereby they are made, or by deliuering them made immediately from him(elf, 
by word only, or in writing alfo,or howfoeuer ; notwithftanding the authority 
oftheir maker,the mutability of that end for which they are made,maketh them 
alfo changeable. The Law of Ceremonies came from God. Mofés had comman- 
dement to commitit vato the facred Records of Scriptures where it continueth 
euen vnto this very day and houre; in force ftill as the lew furmifeth, becanfe 
God himfelfe was Author of it, and for vsto abolith what hee hath eftablifhed 

pa sed wait were prefumption moft intolerable. But (that which they in the blindnes of their 
hie eee ” obdurate heats are not ableto difcerne) fith the end for which that Law was or- 
fiatatum eft, ce: dained is now fulfilled,paftand gone;how fhould it but ceaffe any longer to be, 
ne sia which hath no longerany caufe of beingin force as before? That which necefity 
viter quod vree- Of ome fpeciall time doth canfe to be inioyned , bindeth no longer then during that 
bat. 1.4.16 time, but doth afterward become free. Which thing is alfo plain,euen by that ay 
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which the Apoftlesaffembled at the councell of Ierufalem did from thence de- 
liuer vnto the Church of Chrift; the preface whercot toauthorize it,was, To the Qked pro ne- 
Holy Ghoft and to vs it hath feemed good: which ftile they did not vie as a te 
matching them{elucsin power with the Holy Ghoft, butas teftifying the Holy 
Ghoft to be the authour, and them{clues but onely veterers of that decree. 
T his law therefore to haue proceeded from God as the authour thereof, no 
faithfull man will denie. It was of God, not only becaufe God gaue them the 
power whereby they might make lawes, but for that it proceeded eucn from 
the holy motion and fuggeftion of that fecret divine Spirit, whofe fentence they 
did but onely pronounce.Notwithitanding as the law of ceremonies deliuered 
vato the Iewes, fothis very lawe which the Gentiles receiued from the mouth 
ofthe holy Ghoft, isin like refpect abrogated by deceafe of the end for whichit 
wasgiuen. But fuch as doe not lticke at this point, fuchas grant that what counterpps, 
hath beeneinftituted vpon any fpeciall caufe, needeth notto be obferued that 
caule ceafing, doe notwithitanding herein faile; they iudge the lawes of God 
oncly by the author and maine end for which they were made, {0 that for vs to 
change that which he hath eftablifhed, they hold it execrable pride and pree 
fumption, if fo be the end and purpofe for which God by that meane proui- 
deth be permanent. And vpon this they ground thofe ample difputes concer- 

~ ning orders and offices, which being by him appointed for the gouernment of 
his Church, ifit be neceffary alwayes that the Church of Chrift be gouerned, 
then doth the end for which God prouided remaine ftill; and therefore ia 
thofe meanes which he by law did cftablifh as being fitteft vnto that end, for vs 
toalter any thing, isto lift vp our felues againft God , and as it were to counter- 
maund him. Wherein they marke not that lawes are inftruments to rule by, 
and thatinftrumentsare not oncly to bee framed according vnto the generalk 
end for which they are prouided, but euen according vnto that very particular 
which rifeth out of the matter whcereon they haueto worke. The end where- 
fore lawes were made may be permanent, and thofe lawes ncuerthelefle re- 

uire fomealteration, ifthere be any vnfitneffc inthe meanes which they pre- 
bribe astending vnto that end and purpofe. As for example, a law that to 
bridle theft doth punith theeues with a quadruple reftitution, hath an end which 
will continue aslong asthe world it felfe continucth. T heft will be alwayes, and 
will alwayes need to be bridled. But that the meane which this law prouideth 
for that end, namely, the punifhment of quadruple refticution, that this willbe 
alwaies fufficient to bridle and reftraine that kind of enormity , no man can 
warrant, Infufficiency of lawes doth fomcetimes come by want of iudgement in 
the makers. Which caufe cannot fall into any law termed propefly and imme- 
diately divine , asit may and doth into humanelawes often, But that which 
hath beene once moft fufficient, may waxe otherwife by alteration of time and 
place; that punifhment which hath bin fometimes forcible to bridle finne,may 
grow afterwards too weake and feeble.In a word,we plainly perceiue by the dif- 
ference of thofe three lawes which the Iewes receiued atthe hands of God, the 
morall,ceremoniall,and iudiciall,that ifthe end for which,and the matter accor. 
ding whereunto God maketh his lawes,continue al wayes one and the fame, his 
lawes alfo doe thelike for which caufe che morall law cannot be altered : fecond- 

ly, 
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ly, that whether the matter wheron lawes are made,continue or continue hot, if 
their end haue once ceafed,they ceafe alfo to be of force; asin the law ceremoni- 
all it fareth, Finally,that albeit theend continuc,asinthat law of theft {pecified, 
and in a great part of thofe ancient Iudicials itdoth; yet for as much as there is 
notin all refpe&sthe fame fubiect or matter remaining for which they were 
firftinfticuted , euen this is fufficient caufe of change. And therefore lawes, 
though both ordeined of God bimfelfe, andthe end for which they were or- 
deined continuing, may notwithftanding ccafe, if by alteration of perfons 
or times they be found vnfufficientto attaine vnto that end. In whichrefpect 
why may wenot prefume, that God doth euen call for fuch change or alte- 
ration, as the very condition of things themfelucs doth make neceflary ? They 
which doe therefore pleade the authority of the Law-maker, as an argument 
wherefore it fhould not be lawfull tochange that which he bath inftituted, and 
will have this the caufe why all the ordinances of our Saviour are immu- 
table; they which vrge the wifedome of God asa proofe , that what- 
foeuer lawes he hath made, they ought to fland, vnieffe him felfe from heaven 
proclaime them difanuld, becaufe it is notin man to correé& the ordinance of 
God ; may know, if it pleafe them to take notice thereof, that wee are farre 
from prefuming to thinke that men can better any thing which God hath 
done, cuen as we are fromthinking that men fhould prefume to vndoe fome 
things of men, which God dothknow they cannot better. God never ordained 
any thing that could bee bettered. Yet many things hee hath,that hath beene 
changed, andthat forthe better. That which fucceedeth as better now when 
change is requifite, had beene worfe, when that which now is changed was infti« 
tuted. Otherwife God had not then left this, to choofe that, neither would 
now rcie& that, to choofe this, vvere it not for fome new-growne occafion, 
making that which hath beene better worfe. In this cafe thereforemendoe not 
prefume to change Gods ordinance,but they yeeld thereunto, requiringit felfe 
tobechanged. Againft this itis obieéted, that to abrogate or innouate the 
Gofpell of Chrift, ifmen or Angels {hould attempt, it were moft baynous and 
curfed facriledge, And the Gofpell, asthey fay, containeth not onely doctrine 
inftructing men how they fhould beleeuc,but a! fo preceptsconcerning the regi- 
ment of the Church. 4 Di(cipline therfore is a part of the Gofpel;and God being 
the author of the whole Gofpell,as well of dilcipline as of do€rine,it cannot be 
but that both of them havea common caufe.Sothat as we are to beleeue for 
euer thearticles of Euangelicall doctrine, fo the precepts of difcipline, weare in 
like fort bound for ever to obf{erue. T ouching points of do€rine,as for example, 
the Vnity of God,the Trinity of perfons,Saluation by Chrift, the Refurre@tion 
of the body,Life cucrlafting, the Iudgement to come,& {ach like,they haue bin 
fince the firft houre that there wasa Church in the world , and tillthe laft they 
muft be beleeued. But as for matters of regiment, they are forthe moft part of 
another nature. To make new articles of faithand doétrinc, no man thinketh it 
lawfull; new lawes ofgouernment, what Common-wealth or Church is there 
which maketh not either at one time or another?Z he rule of faith, faith T ertullis 
an,is but one,ey that aloneimmoneable, and impoffible to bee framed or caft anew, 
The law of outward orderand Polity netfo. There is no reafoninthe world 
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wherefore wee fhould cfteeme it as neceflarie alwaies to doe,as al waies to be- 
iceue the fame things; fceing cuery man knoweth that the matter of faith is con- 
ftant, the matter contrariwiic of ation daily changeable, efpecially the matter 
of action belonging vato Church-Politie. Neither can I find that men of found- 
eft iudgement haue any otherwife taughe,then thatarticles of belief, and things 
which allmen muf ef necellity doe co.the end they may be faued,are either cx= 
prefly fet downe in Scripturc,or elfe plainly thereby to be gathered. But toucha 
ing things which belong todifcipline and outward politie, the Church hath 
authority to make Canons, lawes, and decrees, euen as we reade that inthe A- Ab 1%. 
poftlestimesit did. Which kind of lawes (for as muchas they are not inthem- 

felues neceffary to faluation)may after they are made be alfo changedas the dif. 
ference of times or places fhallrequire, Yea it isnotdenied Iam {ure by them- 
{elucs, that certaine things in difcypline are of that nature, as they may bee va- 
ried by times, places, perfons, and other the likecircumftances. Whereupon I 
demaund,are thofe changeable points of difciplinc commanded in the word of 
God;orno?Ifthey be notcommanded,and yet may be recciued in the Church, 
bow can their former pofition ftand , condemning all things in the Church 
which in the word are notcommanded? If they be commanded,& yet may fuf- 
fer change ; how can this later ftand , afirming all things immutable which are 
commanded of God ? Their diftin@tion touching matters of fubftance and of 
circumftance, though true, will notferue. For bethey great things,or be they 
fmall, ifGod bane commanded them in the Gofpell , and his commanding 
them in the Gofpell doe make them wnachangeable,there is no reafon we fhould 
more change the one then we may the other. Ifthe authoritie of the maker doe 
proue vochangeableneffe in the Lawes which God hath made; then muft all 
Jaws which he hath made be neceffarily for euer permanent,thoughthcy be but 
of circumftance onely and not of fubitance. [therefore conclude,that neyther 
Gods being authour of lawes for goucrnement of his Church, nor his commit- 
ting them vnto Scripture , is any reafon fufficient , wherefore all Churches 
fhould for euer be boundto keepe them withoutchange. But of onc thing we 
are here to gine them warning by the way.For wheras in this difcourfe we baue 
oftentimes profeft, that many parts of difciplinc or Church-Politic are deliue- 
red in Scripture,they may perhaps imagine that we are driven taconfefle their 
difcipline to be delivered in Scripture, and that having no othcr meanes toa- 
void it, we are faine toarguc for the changeablenefic of lawes ordained euen by 
God himfelfe, as if otherwife theirs ef neceffitie fhould take place, and that a pigiptinaep 
vnder which we liue beabandoned: T here isnoremedy therefore but to abate hifliane c~ 
this crrourin them, and directly to let them know, that ifthey fall into any H aloapiee 
fuch conceit , they doe bura little flatter their owne caufe. As for vs, wee adminifvande 
thinke in norefpect fo highly ofit. Our perfwafion is, that no age ever had ip LAN 
knowledge ofit but onely ours; that they which defend ic, devifed it; that 7h verbo pe- 
neither Chrift nor bis Apoftls at any time taughtit,but thecontrary.Ittherfore temdisc ob en 
wedid fecke to maintaine that which moft aduantageth our own caule,the very 7407 aula 
beft way for vs, and the ftrongeft againitthem, were tohold euenasthey doe, arumcommunis 
thatin Scripture there muft needs bee found fome particular forme of Church« 8 ee 
Politie,which God hath inftituted,and which ~ that very caufe’belongeth s clef. Difcili ie 
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bRoixesi cy 6 all Churches, to all times. But with any fuch partiall eye torefpect our felues 
ee nat) and by cunning to make thofe things feeme the trucft which arethe fitteft to 
mpss 70 dé ferue our purpole,isa thing which we neither like nor meaneto follow. W hcre- 
ves xpaow>- fore chat which we takc to be generally true concerning the mutabilitic of laws, 
wae a ke the fame we haue plainly deliwered ; as beeing perfwaded of nothing more then 
viv Glor. =e we are of this, » that whether it be in matter of {peculation or of practife, no vn- 
: Aura truch can pofhbly auaiie the patrone and defender long , and that things moft 

‘rif. truely are likewffe moft behooucfully {poken, 
Eth. 10.cap.t. yy This wee hold and grant fortruth,that thofe verie Lawes which of their 
cane owne nature are changeable, bee notwithftanding vncapable of change, if hee 
forbidden all_ which gave them,being of authority fo to do, forbid abfolutely tochange them; 
a gaae neither may they admit alteration againtt the will of fuchalaw maker. Albeit 
whicharefer therefore we doe not find any canfe why of right there fhould be neceflarily an 
downein immutable forme fet downein holy Scripture ; neuerthelcfle, if indeed there 
Scriptures hae beenc at any timea Church Politic fo fetdowne , the change whereof the 

facred Scripture doth forbid, furely for men to alter thofe lawes which God for 
perpetuity hath cftablifhed, were prefumption moft intollerablc. T'o prooue 
therefore tharthe will of Chrift was to eftablilh lawes fo permanent and immu- 
table that in any fort co alter them cannot bur highly offend God, thus they rea- 
fon. Firft,if afo/es being but a fervant in the houfe of God, did therein eftablifh 

Heb.3.6. Eyther that commendation of the Sonne lawes of gouernment for perpetuity, lawes which 
beiore the feruant is a falfe teftimonic , or the they that were of the houlhold might notalter:{hal 

Seansovdsineda permanen gouciaementin I we admit into ovr thoughts, that the Sonne of God 
War rhen doe they that hold it may be changed hath in providing for this his houfbeld declared him- 
ar che Magi trates plealure, bur aduife the Masi- felfe teil faichfuil then Mo/es?Mo/és delinering vnto 

‘ate by his pofitiue Lawesto proclaime thar it is ; ; 
his will, chat ifthere (hall be a Church within his the Tewes fucis; lawes as were durable, if thofe bee 
Dominions,he will maime and deforme the fame? changeable which Chrift hath delivered vnto vs,we 

aoa Xe ect wae kbfllas Mofo» arenot able to auoydeit, but (that which torhinke 
the Church. But Chrift was as faithfullas afofs. were heinous impiety) we of neceflity muft confefle, 
Ergo. Demonft.of Difc. cap. x. : even the Sonne of God himfelfe to have beene leffe 

faithfull then Afofes. Which argument fhall neede no Touch-ftone to trie it 
by, but fome other of the like making.- %o/es erected in the wilderneflea Ta- 
bernacle, which was moucable from place to place 5 Sa/omon a {umptuous and 
ftately Temple, which was not moueable: Therefore Salomon was faithfuller 
then Mofes ; which no man indued with reafon will thinke. And yet by this 
reafon it doth plainly follow. He that will {ee how faithfull the one or the other 
was, muft compare the things which they both did, vnto the charge which 
God gauecach of them. The Apoftle in making comparifon betweene our 
Sauiour and (o/s, attributeth faithfulneffe vnto both, and maketh this diffe- 
rence betweene them ; Mofes in, but Chrift ouer the hovle of God; cVofes in 
that houfe which was his by charge and commiffion,though to goucrne it, yet to 
governe it 4 aferuant ; but Chrift over this houfe,as being his owne intire pof- 

teensy. ——_fe(on. Our Lord and Savior doth make proteftation, J have ginen unto them the 
words which thou gaueft me.Faithfull therefore he was, and concealed not any 
part of his Fathers will.But did any part of that will require the immutability of 
lawes concerning Church-Politic ?T bey anfwer, yea. Forelfe God gi leffe 
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fauour vs then the ewes. God would not haue their Churches guided by any Either God 
Jawes but his owne. And [eeing this did focentinue eucn till Chrilt; now toeafe at ae dap 
Ged of that care, or rather to deprive the Church of his patronage, what reafon Gouernubaeac} 
haue we? Surely none to derogate any thing from the ancient loue which God 0 or elfehe 
hath berne to his Church. An Heathen Philofopher there is, who confidering peti si 
bow many things beafts have which men haue not, how naked in compari- Teftament 
fonofthem, how impotent, and how much leffe able wee are to fhift for our prea the 
felucs along time after we enter inte this world,repiningly cOcluded hereupon, ¢ rca 
that Nature being a carefull mother for them, is towards vs a hard hearted 
Stepdame.No, we may not meafure the affection of our gracious God towards 
his by {uch differences. For euen herein fhineth his wifedome, that though the 
wayes of his prowidence bee many, yet the end which hee bringeth all at the 
length vnto,is one and the felfe-fame. Bucif fuch kind of reafoning were good, 
might we not euen as dire&tly conclude the very fame concerning lawes of fecu- 
Jar regiment ? T heir owne words are thele.Jn the ancient Church of the lews,God xcclefiah.dift. 
did command, and Mofes commit unto writing, all things pertinent as well tothe "ib. 
ciuill as to the Ecclefiasticall tate. God gawe them lawes of ciuill regiment, and 
would not permit their common-weale ro be gouerned by any other Jaws then 
hisowne. Doth God leffe regard our temporall eftate in chis world, or prouide 
for it worfe then for theirs ? To vs notwithftanding he hath not as to them deli- 
ucred any particular forme of temperall regiment, vnlefic perhaps we thinke, as 
fome doe, thatthe grafting of the Gentiles and their incorporating into Ifracl, Rom. 11.173 
doth import that we ought to be fubied vnto the rites and lawesof their whole 4p?.12. 16. 
Politie.We {ee then how weake fuch difputesare,and bow {mally they maketo 
this purpofe. T hat Chrift did not meanc to {et downe particular pofitiue lawes 
for all things in fuch fortas Mo/es did, the very differcht maner of deliuering the 
lawes of Mo/fes and the laws of Chrift doth plainely fhew.%o/es had comman- 
demenc to gatherthe ordinances of God together diftinétly , and orderly to fet 
them downe according vnto their feucrall kinds,for cach publique dutie and of- 
fice the lawes that bclong thereto, as appeareth in the bookes themfelues writ- 
ten of purpofe for that end.Contrariwife the lawes of Chrift we find rather men- 
tioned by occafion in the writings of the Apoftles, then any folemne thing di- 
reétly written to comprehend them in legall fort. Againe, the pofitiue lawes 
which -o/es gauc, they were given for the greateft part.with reftraint to the 
land of lury; Behold, faith Mofes, 7 bane taught you ordinances and lawes as the Deut. 4 5, 
Lord my God commanded me,that yee fhonld doe euen {o within the land whither ye 
goe to polfeffcit. Which lawes and ordinances pofitiuc he plainely diftinguifheth 
afterward from thelawes of the two Tables which were morall;7 he Lord (bake 
wnto you out of the midft of the fireye heard the voice of the words but faw no fimi- Verferr - 
litude,onely a voice.T henhe declared unto you his Couenant which he commanded 13, 
you to doc, the ten Commandements and wrote them upon two T ables of fone. And if 
the Lord commanded me that fame time, that I fhould teach you ordinances and 
Lawes which ye fhould obferue in the land whither ye oe to poffeffeit. T he fame dif- 
ference is againe fer downe in the next Chapter following. For rehearfall being 
made of the ten Commandements,it followeth immediately 5 Thefe words the pent, 5.224" 
Lord (pake unto allyour multitude in the Mount out of the midst of the as ms 
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cloud and the darkuneffe, with a great voice,and added no more,and wrote them Up- 
ontwoT ables of ftone, and delinered them vaio mee. But concerning ocher 
lawes, the people giue their confent to receiue them atthe hands of \Mofes;Goe 
thou neerer, and heare all that the Lord our God faith, and declare thou unto vs 
all that the Lord our God {aith unto thee, and we will heare it and doe it. The 
peoplesalacritic herein God highly commendeth with moft eftcétuall and hear- 
tic {peech ; Thane beard the vorce of the words of this people,they haue fpoken well. 
O that there were {uch an heart in them tofeare me, and to keepe all my Comman- 
dements alwaies, that it might goe well with them, andwith their Children for e- 
uer | Goe,fay vato them, Returneyouto your Tents , But fland thou here with me, 
and Iwill tel thee allthe Commaundements and the ordinances andthe Laws which 
thou halt reach them,that they may doe them inthe Land which I hane ginen them 
to poffefe>. From thislater kind the former are plainely diftinguifhed in many 
things. 1 hey were not both at one time deliucred, neither both after one fort, 
norco oneend. The former vetered by the voyce of God himfelfe in the hea- 
ring of fixe hundred thovfand men ; the former written with the finger of God; 
the former termed by the name ofa Couenant; the former giucn to be kept 
without either mention of time how long, or of place where. Onthe other fide, 
the later given after, and neythcr written by God himfelfe, nor giuen vn- 
to the whole multitude immediately from God, but vnto cvfofes, and from 
him to them both by word and writing ; the later termed Ceremonies, 
Indgements, Ordinances, but no where Couenants; finally, the obferua- 
tion of thé later reitrayned vnto the Land where God would eftablifh 
them to inhabite. The Lawes politiue are not framed without regard had te 
the place and perfons for the which they are made, Ifthercfore Almightie 
God in framing their Lawes, had an eye vnto the nature of that people, 
and to the Countrey where they were to dwell; if thefe peculiar and pro- 
per confiderations were refpeéted in the making of their Lawes, and muft 
bee alfo regarded in the Politiue Lawes of all other Nations befides ; then 
feeing that Nations are not all alike, furely the giuing of one kinde 
of Pofitiue Lawes vnto one onely people, without any libertie to alter 
them, is but a flender proofe, and therefore onc kind fhould in like fort be 
giuen to ferue cucrlaftingly for all. But that which moft of all maketh for 
the clecring of this point is, that the Iewes who had Lawes fo particularly 
determining and fo fully intru@ing themin all affaires what todoe, were not- 
withftanding continually inured with caufes exorbitant,and fuch as their lawes 
had not prouided for. And in this point much more is granted(vs then we 
aske, namely that for onc thing which we hauc left to the order of the Church, 
they had twenty which were vndecided by the expreffe word of God; and that 
as their ceremonies and Sacraments were multiplied aboue ours, euen fo grew 
the number of thofe cafes which were not determined by any exprefle werd. 
So that if we may devife one Law, they by cthisreafon might deuife twentie: 
andif their devifing fo many were not forbidden, fhall theirexample proeuc vs 
forbidden to deuife as much as one law for the ordering of the Church? Wee 
might not deuife no net one,iftheirexample did preove that our Saviour hath 
viterly forbidden all alteration of his lawes, inasmuch as there can we id 4 
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deuifed, but needs it muft either takeaway from his, oradde thereunto more or 
leffe, and fo make fome kinde of alteration. But of this fo largea grant wee are 
content not totake aduamtage. Men are oftentimes ina fudden paflion more 
liberall, then they would be if chey had leifure to take aduice. And therefore fo [-¢. Inthe ta- 
bountifull words of courfe and franke {peeches wee are contented tolet pafle, ra 
without turning themto aduantage with too much rigour. It may bec they 7.¢.l.2.p.446. 
had rather be liftened vnto, when they commend the Kings of Ifrael which at- hele a 
‘tempted nothing in the gouernment of the Church without theexprefle Word Worthip of 
of God; and when they vrge that God left nothing in his Word vndefcribed, Go4 ny the 
whether it concerned the Worlhip of God or outward Politie, nothing vnfet- SETA aay 
downe,and therefore charged them ftri@ly to keepe themfelues vnto that,withe Lord fet forth 
out any alteration. Howbeit feeing it cannot bedenyed, but that many things the hdd hey 
there did belong vnto the courfe of their publike affaires, wherein they had no vndefcribed in 
exprefle word at all to fhew precifely what they fhould doe; the difference be- the other. 
tweene their condition and oursin thefe cafes, will bring fome light vato the "4°" 
truth of this prefent controuertie. Before the fa& of the fonne of Shelomith, 
there was no Law which did appoint any certaine punifhment for Blafphemers. 
That wretched creature being therefore deprehended inthar Impiety, was held 
in Ward, tillche mindeof the Lord were knowne concerning his cafe. The 
like practice is alfo mentioned vpon eccafion of a breach of the Sabbath Day. 
They find a poore filly creature gathering ftickes in the Wilderneffe,they bring wwm.15.34- 
him vato Mofes and _daron and all the Congregation, they lay him in hold, be- 
caufe it was not declared what fhould be done with him, till God had faid vnto 
Mofes, This man fhall dye the death, The Law required to keepe the Sabbath day; 
but for the breach of the Sabath what punifhment fhould be infli&ted it did not 
appoint. Suchoccafions as thefe are rare, And for fuch things as doe fall fcarce 
once in many ages of men, ic did fuffice to take fuch order as wasrequifite when 
they fell. Butifthecafe were fuch as beeing not alreadie determined by Law, 
were notwithilanding likely oftentimes to come into queftion, it gaue ecca- 
fion of adding Lawes that were not before. T bus it fell out in the cafe of thofe 
men polluted, and of the Daughters of Zelophhad; whele caules Mofes hauing Nwms. 
brought before the Lord, receiued Lawes to ferue for thelike in time tocome. X”?7- 
The Iewes to this end had the Oracle of God, they had the Prophets: Andby 
fuch meanes God himlelfe inftructed them from Heauen what to doe, in all 
things chat did greatly concernetheirftate, and were not already fet downein 
the Law. Shall weethen hereupon argue ewen againft our owne experience. 
and knewledge? Shall we feeke to perf{wade men, that of neceffity itis with vs 
as it was with them, that becaufe Ged is ours in all refpe&s as much as theirs, 
there‘ore either no {uch way of direction hath beene at anytime, orif it haue 
beene, it doth &ill continue in the'Church, or it the fame doe not continue,that 
yet it mutt be at the leaft {upplyed by fome fuch meane as pleafeth vs to account 
of equall force? A more dutifull and religious way for vs were, to admire 
the Wifedomeof God, which fhineth in the beautifull varietie of all things; 
but moft in the manifoldand yet harmonious diffimilitude of thofe wayes, 
whereby his Church vpon Earth is guided from Ageto Age throughout all Ge-. 
nerations of men. The Iewes were neceflarily to continue till the Corns Geaeak. 
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of Chriftin the flefh,and the gathering of Nations vato him. So much the pro- 
mife made vnto C4braham did import. Somuchthe Prophefie of /acod at the 
houre of his death did fore-fhew. Vpon the fafetie therefore of their very out- 
ward ftare and condition for fo long, the after good of the whole World, and 
the faluation ofall did depend. Vato their fo long fafety for two things it was 
neceflary to provide, namely, the preferuation of their ftate againft forreine re- 
fiftance, and the continuance of their peace within themfelues. Touching the 

- one, as they receiued the promife of God to be the rocke of their defence , a- 

TC1,2.P.440. 

gain(t which who fo did violently ruth, f{hould but brufeand batter themfelues; 
fo likewife they had his Commandement in all their affaires that way , to feeke 
dire@tionand counfcll from him. Mens confultations are alwayes perillous. 
And it fallech out many times that after long deliberation, thofe things are by 
their wit euenrefolued on, which by tryallare found moft oppofite to pub- 
like fafetie. Jt is no impoffible thing for States, be they never fo well eftablifhed, 
yet by ouer-fight in fome one aé or treatie betweene them and their potent op- 
pofites , veterly tocaftaway themfelues for euer. Wherefore left it fhould 
{o fallouttothem, vpon whom fo much did depend ; they werenot permit- 
ted to enter into Warre, nor conclude any league of Peace,nor to wade through 
any act of moment betweene themand forreine States, vnleffe the Oracle of 
God or his Prophets were firft confulted with. And left domefticall diftur- 
bance fhould waftethem within themfelues, becaufe there was nothing vnto 
this purpofe more effectual, then if the authoritie of their Lawes & Goucrnors 
were fach, asnone might prefumeto take exception againftit, or to fhew dif- 
obedience vato it, without incurring the hatred and deteftation of all men thae 
had any fparke of the feare of God; therefore hee gauethem euen their pofitiug 
Lawes from Heauen,and as oft as occafion required , chofe in like fort Rulers 
alfo to leade & gouerne them» Notwithftanding fome defperatly impious there 
were which aduentured to try what harme it could briag vpon them, if they did 
attempt to be Authours of confufion,and to refift both Gouernors and Lawes. 
Againft fuch Montfters God maintained his owne by fearefull execution of ex. 
traordinarieiudgement vponthem. By which meanes it cameto pafle, that al- 
though they werea people infefted and mightily hated of all others through- 
out the World, although by nature hard-hearted, querulous, wrathfull and im- 
patient of reft and quietneffe, yet was there nothing of force either one way or 
other to worke the ruine and fubuerfion of their State, tillche time before men- 
tioned was expired. Thus wee fee that there was no caule of diffimilitude in 
thefe things, betweene that one only people before Chrift, & the Kingdomes of 
the world fince.And wheras ic is further alleaged,thac albeit in Ciwil matters and 
things pertayning to this prefent life, God hath vfed a greater particularitie with 
them then amongst vs, framing Lawes according to the qualitieof that people and 
Countrey ; yet the leaning of vs at greater libertie in things Ciuill, is fo farre from 
proning the like libertic in things pertayning tothe Kingdome of Heauen, thatit 
rather proucsaftreighter bond. For euen as when the Lord would haue his fanour 
more ap peare by temporall blefangs of this life towards the people under the Law 
then towards vs, he gaue alfo politick Lawes moft exactly, whereby they might both 
moft eafily come into, and moft fledfaftly remayne in polfe(aion of thofe carthly bene- 
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fits - enen fo at this time,wherein he would not haue his fanour fo much esteemed by 
rhofe outward commodities it is required, that as his care in prefcribing Lawes for 
that purpofehath fomewbat fallen, in leaning them to mens confultations which 
may be deceiued ; [0 his care for conduct and gonernment of the life to come, fhould 
(if it were pofible) rife , in leaning leffe to the order of men then in times paft. 
Thefe are but weake and feeble Difpures for the inference of that conclufion 
which is intended. For faving only in {uch confideration as hath beene {hewed, 
thereisno caufe wherefore we fhould thinke God more defirous to manifeft his 
favour by temporall bleflings cowardsthem , then towards vs. Godlinefle had 
vnto them, and it hath alfo vnto vs, the promifes both of this life and the lifero 
come. T hat the care of God hath fallen in earthly things , and therefore fhould 
rifeas much in heavenly ; that more is left vnto mens confultations in the one, 
and therefore lefle muft be granted in the other ; that God hauing vfeda greater 
particularity with them then with vs for matters pertayning vnto this life, is to 
make amends by the more exact deliuery of Lawes for gouernment of the life 
to come ; thefeare proportions, whereof ifthere be any rule , we muft plainly 
confeffe that which truth is, we know it not.God which fpake vnto them by his 
Prophets hath vnto vs by his onely begotten Sonne ; thofe Myfteries of grace 
and faluation which were but darkly difdofed vnto them, haue vnto vs more 

7 

cleerely fhined. Such differences betweene them and vs the Apofiles of Chrift - 
haue well acquainted vs withall. But as for matter belonging to the outward 
conduct or gouernment of the Church; feeing that euen in fenfe it is manifeft, 
that our Lord and Sauionur hath not by pofitiue Lawes defcended fo farreinto 
particularities with vs, as A¢ofes with them; neither doth by extraordinary. 
meanes, Oracles, and Prophets, direct vs,as them he did, in thofe things which 
rifing daily by new occafions, are of neceflitie to bee prouided for; doth it not 
hereupon rather follow, that although not tothem , yet to vs there fhould bee 
freedome and libertie granted to make Lawes? Yea, but the Apoftle Saint Paw/ 
doth fearefully charge Timothy, euen In the fight of Godwho quickenethal, and 
of Chrift lefus whowitnelfed that famous C onfe(sion before Pontius Pilate,tokeepe 
what was commanded him, [afe and found till the appearance of our Lord lefus 
Chrift, This doth exclude all libertie of changing the Lawes of Chrift, whether 
by abrogation or addition, or howfoeuer. For in Timothy the whole Church of 
Chrift recetueth charge concerning her dutie. And that charge is to keepe the 
Apoftles Commandement: And his Commandement did contayne the Lawes 
that concerned Church gouernment : And thofe Lawes he ftraightly requireth 
to be obferued without breach or blame, till the appearance of our Lord Iefus 
Chrift. In Scripture we grant cuery one mans Jeflon,to be the common inftruc- 
tion of all men, fo farre forth as their cafes are like, and that religioufly to keepe 
the Apoftles Commandementsin whatfoever they may concerne vs , weeall 
ftand bound. But touching that Commandement which Timothy was charged 
with, we fwarue vndoubtedly from the Apoftles precife meaning, if we extend 
it fo largely, that the armes thereof {hall reach vnto all things which were com- 
manded him by the Apoftle. The very words themfeluesdee reftraynethem- 
felues vnto fome one {peciall Commandementamong many. And therefore it 
isnot faid, Keep the Ordinances, Lawes and Conftisutions which thou haft receined, 
but? érmai that great Commandement, which doth principally concerne thee _ 
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thy calling,that Commandement which Chrit did fo often inculcate vnto Peters 
thar Commandement vnto the carefull difcharge whereof they of Ephefus are 
exhorted, 41end to your [elues, and to alltheflocke, wherein the Holy Ghoft hath 
placed you Bifhops to feed the Church of God, which he hath purchafed by his owne 
blond; finally, that Commandement which vntothe fame 7 zothy is by the fame 
Apoftle even in the fame forme and manner afterwards againe vrged, J charge_ 
thee in the fight of God and the Lord lefus Chrift, which will indge the quicke and 
dead at his appearance andin his Kingdome, Preach the Word of God. When Ti- 
mothy was inttituted in that Office, then was the credit and tru‘ of this dutie 
committed vnto his faithfull care. The Doétrine of the Gofpell was then ginen 
him, as the precious talent or treafure of Ie{us Chrift ; then received he for perfor- 
mance of this dutie, the (peciall gift of the Holy Ghost. To keepe this Comman- 
dementimmaculate and blamelefle , was to teach the Gofpell of Chrifh without 
mixture of corrupt and unfound Doctrine, {achasa number even in thofe times 
intermingle with the Mytterics of Chrittian Beliefe. 77 the appearance of Christ 
tokeepe it fo , doth not import the time whereinit fhould be kept, but rather 
the time whereunto the final] reward for keeping it was referued : according to 
that of Saint Paw! concerning bimfelfe, Thane kept the faith; for the refidue thers 
és layd up for meaCrowne of Righteon{neffe, which the Lord the righteous lndce 
fhall in that Day render vnto me. If they that labour in this Harueft fhould re- 
{pect but theprefent fruiteof their painefull trauell, a poore incouragement 
it were vnte them to continue thereinall the dayes of their life. Bue théir re- 
ward is greatin Heauen ; the Crowneof Righteoufnefle which thal] bee given 
them ia that Day is honeura’sle. The fruite of their induftry then-fhali they 
reape with full contentment aud fatisfaction , but not ull then. Wherein the 
greatnefle of their reward is abundantly fuficient, to counteruatle the tedionf. 
nefle of their expe@ation. Wherefore till then they that arein labour muft ret 
inhope. O Timothy , keepe that which iscommitted vnte thy charge, that 
gtcat Commandement which thou haft receiued, keepe, till the appearance 

- of our Lord Iefus Chrift.’ In which fenfe although wee iudge the Apoftics 
wordes to haue beene vttered ; yet hereunto wee doe not require them to 
yeeld, thatthinke any other conftru€tion more found. If theretore it bee re- 
ieGted , and theirsefteemed more probable, which hold that the laft words doe 
import perpetuall obferuation of rhe Apoftles Commandement impofed ne- 
ceffarily for ever vpon the militant Church of Chrifts ler them withall confi- 
der,that then his Commandement cannot fo largely bee taken , tocomprehend 
whatfoeuer the Apoftle did command Timothy. For themfelues doe nerall 
binde the Church vnto fome things whereof Timothy receiued charge, as 
namely vnto that Precept concerning the choice of Widdowes. So as they 
cannot hereby maintayne, that all things pofitiuely commanded concerning 
theaffaires of the Church , were commanded for perpetuitie. And we doe not 
deny that certaine things were commanded to bee, though pofitiue, yet perpe- 
tuallin the Church, They fhould not therefore vrge againft vs places that fesme 
to forbid change, but rather fuch as fet downe fomemealure ofalieration; which 
meafure if we haue exceeded,then might they therewith charge vs iuftly:where- 
as now they themfelues both granting, and alfo vfing liberty tochange, cannot 
in reafon difpute abfolutely againft all change. Chrift deliuered no incon. 
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ucnient or vnmeetclawes. Sundry of ours they hold inconuenient. Therefore 
fuch lawesthey cannot poffibly hold tobe Chrifts. Being nothis, they muft of 
necefity grant them added vnto his. Yet certaine of thofe very lawes fo added, 
they them{elues do notiudgevnlawfull; as they plainly confeffe, bothin matter 
of prefcript attire, and of rites appertaining to buriail, Their owne proteftati- 
ons are, that they plead againtt the inconuenience, not the vnlawfulneffe of Po- 
pith apparell; and again{t the inconuenience, not the vnlawfulnefle of Cere- 
monics in Buriall. Therefore they holditathing not vniawfull toadde to the 

Lawes of Tefus Carift; and fo confequent- T.C.L.2. p.t41.My reafons do neuer conclude the vnlawfulnes 
ly they yeeld, that no Law of Chrift forbid- of there ceremonies of Burial but the inconvenience and ine 
deth addition vnto Churchlaws. The iudge- expedience of them Andina she Table, Of the inconuenience, 

C Dini: 1 Usotinlt not of the vnlawiulnefie of Popifh apparel! and ceremonics 
mentor Ca win being alicage again them, in burial]. 7.C.L.1.p.32. Vpon the iadefinite {peaking of M, 
to whom of all men they attribute molt, Cainin,faying, ceremoniesand externalldifcipline, without 

; eA : ore, *dding all orfome,you goe abou: fubtilly to make micn bes 
whereas his words be plaine, that for Cere Jeeue,that Matter Calsia had placed the whole external dif 
moniesand external difcipline, the Church cipline in the power and arbitrement ofthe Church. For if 
hath powerto make lawes; the anfwer which allexternall difcipline were arbitrarie and in the choife of 
Iie tb ae hin ; hee dedi the Church, Excommunication allo (which is apart of it) 
creunto they make 1s, that in efinitcly the might be caft away,which I thinke you will not fay.4vd iz the 

{peech Is true, and that fo ic was meanre by reser pe before, Where you would giue to vnderftand 

i at for i “a tbat ceremonies and externalldifcipline are net prefcribed 
him, namely, that fome things belonging particularly by the word of God, and therefore leftto the or- 
vnto external difcipline and Ceremonies, der of the Church:you muft vnderftand thacal! external dil- 
are in the power and arbitrement of the cipline is nor left to the order of the Church,being particu- 

inecti oa P : larly prefcribed in the Scriptures,no more then all ccremo- 
Churc sbut neither was it meant, neither nies are left to the order of the Church,as the Sacraments of 
isit true generally,thatall external difcipline, Baptifme,and Supper ofthe Lord, 
and all Ceremonies are left to the orderof the Church, in as muchas the Sacra- 
merits 6f Baptifme and the Supper ofthe Lord are Ceremonies, which yet the 
Church may not therfore abrogate. Againe,Excommunication is a part of ex- 
ternall difcipline; which might alfo be cat away, ifall externall difcipline were 
arbitrary, and in the choice of the Church. By which their anfwere it doth ap. 
peare,that touching the names of Ceremony and external] difcipline,they glad- 
ly would haue vs fo vnderftood, asif we did herein conteinea great deale more 
then we doe. The fault which we find with them is, that they ouermuch abridge 
the Church of her power in thefe things. Whereupon they recharge vs, as if in 
thefe things we gaue the Churcha liberty which hath no limits or bounds sas if 
all things which the name of difcipline conteineth, were at the Churches free 
choice, fo that we might either have Church-gouernours and governement, or 
want them, either reteine or reie& Church cenfuresas we lift. They wonderat vs, 
as at men which thinke it fo indifferent what the Church doth in matterof Cere- 
monies, thatit may be feared left we iudge the very Sacraments themfelues to 
be held at the Churches pleafure. No, the name of Ceremonies we doe not vie in 
{o largea meaning, asto bring Sacraments within the compaffe and reach therof; 
although things belonging vnto the outward forme and feemely adminiftration 
of them,arc contcinedin that name, cuven as wee véeit. For the name of Cere- 
monics we vie as they themfelues doe, when they {peake after this fort : 
The Dottrine and difcipline of the Church, as the waightie? things, ought 
efpecially to be looked unto, but the Ceremonies alfo, as Mint and Comin, ought 
aot tobe meglected. Belides, in the matter of externall difcipline or regiment 
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it felfe, we doe not denie but there are fome things whereto the Church is 
bound till the worlds end. Soas the queftionis onely how tarre the bounds 
of the Churches libertic doc reach. We hold thatthe power which the Church 
hath lawfully to make lawes and orders forit felfe, doth extend vnto fundry 
things of Ecclefiafticall iurifdi@ion and fuch other matters , whereto their opi- 
nion is, that the Churchesauthoritieand power doth not reach. Whereas 
therefore in difputing again{t vs about this point, they take their compafle a 
ercat deale wider then the truth ofthings can affoord, producing reafons and 
arguments by way of gencralitie,to proue that Chrift hath fet downeall things 
belonging any way vntothe formeef ordering his Church, and hath abfolute- 
ly forbidden change by addition or diminution great or {mall ( for fo their man- 
ner of difputingis :) weareconftrained to make our defence, by fhewing that 
Chrift hath not depriued his Church fo farre ofall liberty in making orders and 
Jawes for it felfe,and that they themfelues doe not thinke hee hath fo done. For 
are they ableto thew that all particular cuftomes, ritesand orders of reformed 
Churches, haue beene appointed by Chrift himfelfee No, they grant that in 

r.¢.l pay. Matter of circumftance they alter that which they haue receiued ; but in things 
We denie not of fubftance they keepe the lawes of Chrift without change. Ifwe fay the fame 
i ae ‘cq i our owne behalfe, (which furely wee may doe witha great deale more truth) 
to the order of then mutt they cancel] all that hath beene before alleaged, and begin to ine 
theChurchs quire afreth, whether we retaine thelawesthat Chrift hath deliuered conccr- 
becaule they ning mattcrs of fubftance, yeaor no. For our conftant perfwafion inthis point 
ture of thofe is astheirs, that we haveno wherealtered the lawes of Chrift, further then in 
whichareva-  fych particularities onely, as haue the nature of things changeable according 
ried by umes, ; : : i 
places,perfons to the difference of times, places, perfons, and other the like citcumfiances. 
and other cit- Chrift hath commanded prayers to bee made, Sacraments to bee miniftred, his 
<a psa Churchto be carefully taught and guided. Concerning cuery of thefe, fome- 
notatoncebe what Chrift hath commanded which muft bee kept tillthe worlds end. On 
LU Steps the contrary fide,in euery of them fomewhat theremay beadded,as the Church 
cuer. fhall iudge it expedient.So that if they will {peake to purpofe, all which hither. 

to hath beene difputed of they maft giue ouer, and ftand vpon fuch particulars 
onely,as they can fhew wee baue either added or abrogated other wife then we 
ought, in the matter of Church-Politic. Whatfoever Chrift hath commanded 
for cuerto be kept in his Church, the fame wee take not vpon vs to abrogate; — 
and whatfocuer our lawes haue thereuntoadded befides, of fuch qualitie wee 
hope it is,as no law of Chrift doth any where condemne. Wherefore that all 

1. may belayd together, and gatheredinto a narrowroome : 1. Firft, fo farre 
forth asthe Churchis the myfticall body of Chrift and bis inuifible Spoufe, it 
needeth no externall Politie. That very part ofthe law diuine which teacheth 
faith and works of righteoufnefle, is it felfe alone fufficient for the Church of 
God inthat refpe&.But asthe Church is a vifible fecietic and body politique, 

:  lawes of Politie it cannot want.2. Whereastherefore it commeth in the fecond 
place to be inquired, what lawes are fitreft and beft for the Church; they who 
firft embraced thatrigorous and ftri& opinion, which depriueth the Church of 
liberty to make any kind of law for her felfe,inclined (as it fhould feeme) there- 

*(e29-™* unto, for that they imagined all things, which the Church doth without com- 
mandement 
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mandement of holy Scripture, fubie& to that reproote which the Scripture ic 
felfe vfeth in certaine cafes, when diuineauthoritic ought alone to be followed. 
Hereupon they thought it enough forthe cancelling of any kind of order what- 
focuer,to fay, T he Word of God teacheih it not,it 1s'a denice of the braine of man: a- 
way with it therefore out of the Church. S. Augufline was of another minde, 4ng.Epin.ss, 
who {peaking of fafts on the Sonday, faith, That he which would chufe out that 
day to fast on, fhould gine thereby no fmall offence to the Church of God, which had 
receined acontrarie cuftome. Forin thefe things whereof the Scripture appoint- 
eth no certaintie,the v{e of the people of God,or the Ordinances of our F athers weuft 
feruefora Law. Inwhich cafe if we difpute,and condemne one fort by anothers cu- 
frome, it will be but matter of endleffe contentions where, for as much as the labour 
of reafoning |hall hardly beat into mens heads any certaine or necefjary truth, [arely 
it flandethvs vponto take heed, left with the tempeft of ftrife, the brightne(fe of 
charity and loue be darkned. Yt all things muft bee commanded of God which 
may be practifed of his Church,! would know what commandement the Gilea- 
dites had to erect that Altar whichis {poken of inthe Booke of Jofhua. Did not 10/22. 
congruitie of reafoninduce them thereunto,and {uffice for defence of their fact? 
I would know what commandement the women of Ifrael had yerely to mourn ud.11.40. 
and lament inthe memorie of Jephtaes Daughter ; what commaundement the 
Jewes had to celebrate their feat of Dedication neuer {poken of in the Law, yet Jobs 10. 22 
folemnized even by our Sauiour himfelfe ; whatcommaundement finally they 
had for the Ceremonie of Odors vied about the bodies of the dead,after which 
cuftome notwithftanding (fithit was cheir cuftome) our Lord was contented obs. 19.46: 
that his owne moft precious bodie {hould be incombed. Wherefore to reie& 
all orders of the Church which men haue eftablithed, is to thinke worfe of the 
Lawes of men inthis refpect, then either theiudgement of wife men alloweth, 
or the Law of God it felfe will beare. Howbeit they which had once taken vp- 
pon them to condemne all things done in the Church , and not commanded of 
God to be done, faw it was neceflary for them (continuing in defence of this 
their opinion) to hold that needes there muft bee im Scripture fet downea com- 

* plete particular forme of Church-Politie, a forme prefcribing how all theaf- 
faires of the Church muft be ordered,a forme in no refpect lawfull to be altered 
by mertall men, For reformation of which ouerfight and errorin them, there 
were that thoughtit a part of Chriftian loue and charity to inftru& chem better, 
and co open vnto them the difference between matters of perpetual neceffity to 
all mens faluation,and matters of Ecclefiafticall Politie: the one both fully and 
plainly taught in holy Scripture, the other not neceflary to be in fuch forrthere 
prefcribed; the one not capable of any diminution or augmentation at ail by 
men,the other apt to admit both. Hereupon the Authors of the former opinion 
were prefently feconded by other wittier and better learned, who beeing loch 
thacthe forme of Church-Politie which they fought to bring in, fhould bee o- 
therwife then in the higheft degree accounted of,tooke firft an exception again 
the difference betweene Church-Politie and matters of neceffitie to faluation ; 
Secondly, againft the reftraint of Scripture, which they fay receiueth iniurieat 
our hands, when weeteach that it teacheth not as well matters of Politicas of 
Faith and Saluation. 3. Conftrained hereby we haue beene therefore , both 
¢o maintain that diftinGtion,as a thing not only true in it felfe,but by them a 
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wife fo acknowledged, thowgh vnawares ; 4. And to make manifeft that 
from Scripture wee offer not to derogate the leaft thing that truth thereun- 
to doth claime , in as much asby vs itis willingly confelt, that the Scripture of 
God is a Store-houfe abounding with ineftimable Treafures of wifdome and 
knowledge in many kindes, ouer and abouc things inthis one kinde barely 
neceflarie; yea, euen that matters of Ecclefiafticall Politie are not therein o- 
mitted, but raughralfo, albcitnet fo ranght as thofe other things before men- 
tioned. For fo perfeétly are thofe things taught, that nothing euer can neede 
to bee added, nothing cuer ceaffe to bee neceflary : thefe on the contrarie fide, 

_ asbeeing ofa farre other nature and qualitie, not fo firi&ly nor euerlaftingly 
commaunded in Scripture, bur that vnto the complete forme of Church- 
Politie much may bee requifite which the Scripture teacheth not, and much 
which it hath taught, become vnrequilite, fomctime becaufe wee need not vie 
it, fometimes alfo becaufe wee cannot. In which refpect, for mine owne 
part, although I fee rhatcertaine Reformed Churches, the Scottith efpecial- 
Jy and French, haue not that which beft agreeth with the facred Scripture, 
I meane the gouernement that is by Bifhops, in as much as both thofe 
Churchesare falne vnder adiffcrent kinde of regiment , which to remedic it 
is forthe one altogether too late , and to foone for the other during their pre- 
fent affiiGion and trouble ; this their defect and imperfection I bad rather Ja- 
ment in fuch cafe then exagitate , confidering that men oftentimes without a- 
ny fault of their owne, may bee driuento want that kinde of Politic or Regi- 
ment which is beft;and to content themfelues with that, which eyther the irre- 
mediableerrour of former times, or the neceffitie of the prefent hath caft vpon 
them; 5. Now,becauferhat Pofition firft mentioned,which holdeth ir nece fla- 
rie that all things which the Church may lawfully doc in her owne Regiment 
be commanded in holy Scripture, hath by the latter Defendors thereof beene 
greatly qualified; who,though perceiving it to be over-extreme, are notwith- 
ftanding loth toacknowledgeany ouerefight therein, and therefore Jabor what 
they may to faluc it by conttruction ; we haue for the more perfpicuitie deliuc- 
ted what wasthereby meantatthe firft; 6. How iniurious a thing it were vnro * 
allthe Churches of God for men to hold it in that meaning ; 7. And how vo- 
perfec their interpretations are who fo much labour to helpeir, cither by divi- 
ding Commandements of Scripture intotwo kindes,and fo defending that all 
things mufi be commanded, if notin {peciall, yet in generall Precepts; 8. Or 
by taking it as meant that in cafe the Church doe deuvifeany new Order, fhe 
ought therein to follow the direction of Scripture onely, and nocany ftar-lighe 
of mans reafon ; 9. Both which evafions being cut off, we haue in the next place 
declared after what fort the Church may lawfully frame to her ‘elfe Lawes 
of Politic, and in what reckoning fuch Pofitiue Lawes both are with God,and 
fhould bee with men; 10.Furthermore, becaufe to abridge the libertie of the 
Church in this behalfe,it hath beene made athing very odious, that when God 
himfe!fe hath deuifed fome certaine Laws,& committed them to Sacred Scrip- 
ture, man by abrogation, addition, or any way, fhould prefume to alter and 
change them;it was of neceffity to be examined, whether the authoritic of God 
in making,or his care in committing thofe his Lawes vnto Scripture , be fufici- 
ent arguments to proue that God dothin no cafe allow they fhould Aeon any 

uch 
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fuch kind of change. 11. The laft refuge for proofethat Diuine Lawes of Chri- 11. 
{tian Church-Policie may not bee altered, by extinguifhment of any olde,or ad- 
dition of new in that kind, is partly a marucllous ftrange Difcourfe, that Chrift 
(valeffe hee would fhew himfelfe not fo faithfull as A7ofes,or not fo wileas a nif Reip. fue 
Lycureus and Solon) muft needs haue fet downein holy Scripture fome certaine coal : 

completeand vachangeable forme of Politic; and partly a coloured fhew Of gipyatus ordina- 
fome evidence, where change of that fort of Lawes may feeme expreflely for- rt,fngulorum 
bidden, although in truth nothing leffe be done. I might hance added hereanto uns 
their more familiar and popular difputes,as The Churchisa Citic, yeathe Cie rit, que indico- 
tie of che great King,and the life of a Citieis Politic: The Church is the houfe of rened. ith 
the ltuing God : and what houfe can there bee, without fome order for the go- on te 
verament ofit? In the royal houfe ofa Prince there muft be Officers for gouerns finiende lites: 
ment, {uch as not any feruantinthehoufe butthe Prince, whofethe houfe is, ne 
{hall iudge conuenient: So the houfe of God muft haue orders for the gouern- chriftianeproui- 
ment of it,fuch asnotany of the Houfhold, but God himfelfe hath appointed. ¢ pee tay 
Iccannot ftand with the loue and wifedome of God,to leaue fuch order vntaken pray iy 
as is neceflary for the due gouernment of his Church. The numbers,degrees, Solone,Wuma, 
orders, andattire of Salomons feraants did fhewhis wifedome; thercfore hee pine 8 
which is greaterthen Salomon, hathnot failed to leauc in his honfe fuch orders Lib. de Eccle- 
for gouernment thereof, as may ferueto beeas a looking Glaffe for his proui- Saft-Dite. 
dence,care,and wifdome to be feene in. T hat little fparke ofthe light of nature 
which remaineth in vs,may ferue vs for the affaires of this life: Butasin all o« 
ther matters concerning the Kingdome of Heauen, fo principally in this which -- 
concerneth the very gouernment of that Kingdome, needfull it is wee fhouldbe -. 
taught of God. As long as men are perfwaded of any order that itis only ofmen, »» 
they prefume of their owne vnderftanding, andthey thinke to deuife another .. 
not onely as good, but better then that which they haue receiued By {eueritie of ». 
punifhment, this prefumption and curiofitie may be reftrained. But that cannot »» 
worke {uch cheerful obedience as is yeelded, where the Con{cience hath refpe@ >» 
to God asthe Author of Lawes and orders. T his was it which countenanced the -» 
Lawes of Ao/es,made concerning outward Politiefor the adminiftration ofholy -» 
things. T he like fome Law-giucrs ofthe Heathens did pretend, but falfly; yet -- 
wilel ydifcerning the vf ofthis perf{wafion.For the better obedience fakethere- -» 
fo reitwas expedient, that God fhould be Author of the Politie of his Church. » 
But to what iflue doth all this come ? Aman would thinke that they which 
holdout with fuch difcourfes, were of nothing more fully perfwaded then of 
this, that the Scripture hath fet downea complete forme of Church- Politie, v- 
niuerfall,perpetuall,altcogether vnchangeable. For fo it would follow, ifthe pre- 
mifcs were found and ftrong to fuch effe& as is pretended. Notwithf{tanding, 
they which haue thus formally maintained argumét in defence of the firft over- 
fight, are by the very evidence of truth themf{clues conftrained to make this in 
effec their conclufion, that the Scripture of God hath many things concerning 
Church-polity that of thofe many,fome are of greaterwaight,fome of leffe;that 
what hath bin vrged as touching immutabilitie of Lawes, it extendethin truth 
no further then onely to Lawes wherein things of greater moment are prefcri- 
bed.Now thofe things of greater moment, what are they?Forfooth, Doctors, Pa- 
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Thedefence tors, Lay Elders,Elderfhips compounded of thefe three;Synods conjifling of weany El 
ofgodly Mir derfhips; Deacons ,Women-church-feruants or Widows, free confeni of the peoplevn. 
aii 3, 20 attions of create/t moment after they be by Churches or Synods orderly rcfolued. 

All this forme of Politie(if yet we may terme thata forme of building, when men 
hauc laid a few rafters together,& tho‘c notall of theioundeft neither) but how- 
foeuer, all this forme they conclude is prefcribed in fact fort, thatto adde to it 
any thing as of like importance, (for fo I thinke they meane) or to abrogate of it 
any thing atali,is vniawfull.In which refolucionifthey will firmely & conftant- 
Jy perfift,I fee not but that concerning the points which hitherto hauc beene dif- 
puted of, they muftagree thatthey haue molefted the Church with ncedleffe 
oppofition;and henceforward,as we faid before,berake themfelues wholly vnto 
the tryall of particulars, whether cucry of thofe things which they efteemeas 
principall, beeyther fo eftcemed of, or at all eftablilhed for perpetuitic in holy 
Scripture; and whether any particular thing in our Church-Politie be received 
other then the Scripture alloweth of, cither in greater thingsor in {maller. The 
matters wherein Church-Politic is conuetfant, are the publike religious duties 
ofthe Church,as the adminiltration ofthe Word and Sacraments, Prayers, {pi- 
ritual cenfures & the like. To thefe the Church ftandeth alwaies bound. Lawes 
of Politic,are Lawes which appoint in what manner thefe duties fhall be perfor- 
med.In performance whereof, becaufeal that are of the Church cannot ioyntly 
and equally worke, the firft thing in Politic required, isa difference of perfons in 
the Church, without which difference thofe functions cannot in orderly fort be 
executcd.Hereupon we hold,that Gods Clergicarca ftate which hath bin and 
will be,as long as there isa Church vpon Earth,neceflary by the plaine Word of 
God himfelfe;a ftate wherunto the reft of Gods people muft be fubie@astouch- 

| ing things that appertaine to their foulcs health. For where Politicis, it cannot 
but appoint fome to be Leaders of others,and fome tobe led by others. 7f the 

ruket.39. lind lead the blind,they both perifh.Iis with the Clergic, iftheir perfons be ree 
3 fpected,euen asit is with other men;their quality many times far bencath that, 

which the dignitie of their place requireth. Howbcit,according to the order of 
Matthsery, —POlitie,they being the Lights of she World others (though better and wifer)muft 

that way be fubieCt vnto them. Againe, for as much as where the Clergy are any 
great multitude, order doth neceffarily require that by degrees they be diftin- 
guifhed; wee hold,there haue ever beene,and ever ought to bee in fuch cafe, at 
leaftwife two forts of Ecclefiaftical perfons,the one fubordinate vnto the other; 
as tothe Apoftlesin the beginning, and to the Bifhops alwayes fince, wee find 
plainly both in Scripture and in all Ecclefiafticall R ecords,other Minifters of the 
Word and Sacraments have bin.Moreouer it cannot enter into any manscon- 
ceit to thinkeit lawful, chat euery man which lifteth, fhould take vpon him 
charge inthe Churchsandthereforea folemne admittance is of fuch necefifitic, 
that without it there can be no Church-Politie, A niber of particularities there 
are, which make for the more conuenient being of thefe principal and perpetual! 
parts in Ecclefiafticall Politie,but yetare not of fuch conftant vfe and necefiitie 
in Gods Church, Of this kindare times and places appointed for the exercife of 
Religion; {pecialties belonging to the publike folénity ofthe Word, the Sacra- 
ments and Praier;the enlargement or abridgement of Functions miniftcriall de- 

pending 
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pending vpon thofe two principall before mentioned ; to conclude, cuen what- 
focucr doth by way of formalitie and circum {tance concerne any publike a@ion 
ofthe Church. Now although that which the Scripture hath of things in the 
former kinde be for eucr permanent ; yetin the later both much of that which 
the Scripture teacheth is not alwayes necdfull ; and much the Church of God 
{hall alwayes neede which the Scripture teacheth not. So as the forme of Poli- 
tie by them {ct downe for perpetuitic, is three wayes faultic. Faultic in omit. 
ting fome things which in Scripture are of that nature,as namely thedifference 
that ought to be of Paftors, when they grow toany great multitude; faultie in 
requiring Do&tors, Deacons, Widdowes, and fuch like ; as things of perpetuall 

neceffitic by the Law of God , which intruth are nothing leffe 5 faultic alfo in 
viging fome things by Scripture immutable, astheir Lay-Elders, which the 
Scripture neither maketh immutable nor atall teacheth , for any thing cyther 

we can as yet find, or they hauc hitherto been able to proouc. But hercof more 
in the Bookes that follew. As forthofe maruellous difcourfes, whereby they 
aduenture to argue, that God muft needs bane done the thing which they ima- 
gine was tobe done; I muftcontefle, I hane often wondred at their exceeding 
boldneffe herein, When the queftion is, whether God haue delivered in Scrip- 
ture (as they afirme bee hath) a complete particular immutable forme of 
Church-Politie; why take they that other both prefumptuousand fuperfluous 
labour,to proue he fhould haue donc it; there being no way in thiscafeto proue . 
the deed of God, fauing only by producing that evidence whercin hehath done 
it? But ifchere be no {uch thing apparent vpon record, they doe as if one fhonld 
demand a Legacy by force and vertue of fome written T eftament,wherin there 
being no fuch thing {pecified , he pleadeth that there it muft necdes bee, and 
bringeth arguments from the louc or good wil, which alwaiesthe Teftator bore 
him; imagining that thefe orthe like prootes will conuict a Teftament to haue 
that in it, which other men can no where by reading finde. In matters, which 
eoncerne the actions of God, the moft dutifull way on our part isto {earch 
what God hath done, and with meckeneffe to admire that, rather then to dif- 
pute what heincongruitic of reafon ought todoe. The wayes which bee hath 
whereby to docall things for the greatelt good of bis Church,are more in num- 
ber then wecan fearch, other in nature tben that we fhould prefume to deter- 
mine which of many fhould be the fittcft for him to choofe, till fuch time as we 
{ee he hath chofen of many fome one; which one we then may boldly conclude 

to bee the fitteft, becaufe he hath taken it before the reft. When wee doe o- 

cherwife, furely we exceed our bounds, who and where weare we forget ; 
and therefore need full it is that our pride in fuch cafes be controld, and 

our difputes beaten backe with thofe demands of the bleffed 
Apoftle, How unfearchable are his indgements, and his 

wayes paft finding out ? Who hath knowne 
the mind of the Lord, or who was 

bis Coun{ellor ? 

Rov. 115 334 
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The fourth Booke, 

Concerning their third Affertion, that our Forme of 
Church-politie 1s corrupted with Popilh Orders, Rites, 

and Ceremonies, banifhed out of certaine Reformed 
Churches, whole example therein we ought 

to haue followed. 

The matter contained in this fourth Booke, 

I Ow great ufe Ceremonies hane inthe Church. 
H The first thing they blame in the kind of our Ceremonies is that we 

haue notin them ancient Apoftolicall fimplicity , but a greater 
pompe and flatelineffe. 

The fecond, that fo many of them are the fame which the Church of Rome vfeth; 
and the Reafons which they bring to prone them for that caufe blame-worthy. 

4 How when they goe about 10 expound what Popifh Ceremonies they meane, they 
contradict their owne Arguments againft Popih Ceremonies. 

5 An Anfwere to the Argument whereby they would prooue , that ith weallow 
the Cuftomes of our Fathers to be followed, we therefore may not allow (uch 
Cuftomes asthe Church of Rome hath , becaufe we cannot account of them 
which are in that Church as of our Fathers. 

6 To their Allegation,that the courfeof Gods owne Wifdome doth make againft our 
Conformity with the Church of Rome in {uch things. 

7 Tothe Example of the eldeft Church which they bring for the fame purpofe. 
8 That it is not our beft Polity(as they pretend it is) for eftablifhment of found Relix 

gion, to hauein thefe things no agreement with the Church of Rome being vn- 
ound, 

9 T fi neither the Papiits upbraiding vs as furnilhed out of their flore, nor any 
hope which in that refpect they are {aid to conceiue,doth make amy more againft 
our Ceremonies then the former Allegations haue done. : 

10 The griefe which, they [ay, godly Brethren conceiue, at [uch Ceremomies as we 
hane common with the Church of Rome. 
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11 The third thing for which they reproue a great part of our Ceremonies is , for 
thataswe haue them from the Church of Rome , fo that Church had them 
from the lewes. 

12 The fourth, for that fundry of therm bane bin (they fay) abufed vate Idolatry, 
and are by that meane become {candalous. 

13 Thefifth, for that we retaine them fill, notwithitanding the Example of car- 
jaine Churches reformed before us, which Pane cast them out. 

14. Adeclaration of the proceedings of the Church of England , for the eftablih- 
ment of things as they are. 

How great vie BT 

Ceremonies 

hauc in the 

Church. 

=3)Vcu_ wastheancient fimplicitie and foftnefle of 
FA} Spirit , which fometimes prevailed in the World, 
4 \j that they whofe words were cuen as Oraclesa- 

Big i mongit men , feemed evermore loath to giae 
WW fentence againft any thing publikely receiued in 
i the Church of God, except it were wonderfull 

apparently euill; forthat they did not fomuch 
incline to that feueritie, which delighteth to re- 

if prooue the leaft thingsit feeth amifle; as to that 
Charity , whichis vnwilling tobeholdany thing, — 

: on that dutie bindeth to reproone. Ihe ftate of 
this prefent Age, whercin Zeale hath drowned Charitie, and Skill Meekenefle, 
will not now fuffer any man to maruel!, whatfoeuer be fhall heare reproued, by 
whomf{ceuer. Thofe Rites and Ceremonies of the Church therefore, which are 
the felfe-fame now , that they were, when holy and vertuous men maintained 
them againit prophane and deriding Aduerfaries, her owne children haveat this 
day in derifion. Whetheriuftly or no, it fhall then appeare, whenall things are 
heard, which they haue toallcage againft the outward receiued Orders of this 

Mat.23.ver..3. Church. Which in as much as them{felues doe compare vato Vint and Comin, 
ch Aged granting them to be no part of thofethings, whichin the matter of Politic are 
ofthe Church, weightier, wee hope that for {mall things their ftrife will neither bee earneft nor 
asthe weigh: Jong. The fifting of that, whichis obiected againft the Orders of the Churchin 
pecnire, a particular, doth not belong vato this place. Heere wee are to difcufle oncly 
lytobe looked thofegenerall exceptions , which haue beene taken atanytime againftthem. | 
eros Firft therefore,to the end that their nature and vfe,whereuntothey ferue, may 
allo, as Mat plainly appeare , and fo afterwards their qualitic the better bee difcerned ; 
and comin, wee are to note, thatin euery grand or maine publike dutic, which God requi- 
pe resegel reth at the hands of his Church, there is, befides that matter and forme where- 
T.c3pa7t. inthe effence thereof confifteth, a certaine outward fafhion , whereby the fame 

isin decent fort adminiftred. T he fubftance of all religions ations is deliuered 
from God himfelfe in few words. For Example fakein the Sacraments, Vvto 
the Element let the Word be added,and they do both makea Sacrament:f{aith Saint 
Augustine. Baptifme is ginen by the Element of Water, and that prefcript 
forme of words,which the Church of Chrift doth vfe;the Sacrament of the Bo- 
dic and Bloud of Chriftjs adminiftred in the Elements of Bread and Wine, if 
thofe myfticall words be added thereunto.But the due and decent forme of ad- 
miniftring thofe holy Sacraments , doth requirea great deale more. The end 

which 
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which is aimed atin fetting downethe outward forme of all religious ations, 

isthe edification of the Church.Now men are edificd, when eyther their ynder- 

ftanding is taught fomewhat whercof in fuch actions it behooueth all men to 

confider,;or when their hearts are moued with any affection futeable thereunto, 

when their mindsarein any fort ftirred vp vnto that reuerence,devotion, atten- 

tion, and due regard, which in thofe cafes feemeth requifite. Becaufe therefore 

vato this purpole not onely {peech, but fundry fenfible meanes belides haue al- 

wayes beene thought neceflary,and efpecially chofe meanes which being obiec 
to the cye,the liuelicft and the moft apprehenfive fenfe ofall other, haue in that 

ref{pect fecmed the fitteft to make a deepe and ftrong impreflion; from hence 
haucrifen not onely a number of Prayers,R eadings,Q ucitionings,Exhortings, 

bureuen of vilible lignes al fos which being vfed in pertormance of holy ations, 

are vndoubtedly molt efictuall to open fuch matter,as men when they know, 
& remember carefully, muft needs bea great deale the better informed to what 

effect fuch duties feruc. Wee muft notthinke but that there is fome ground of 
reafon cuen in nature,whereby itcommech to pafle,that no Nation vnder Hea- 

29 

uen cither doth or cuer did futfer publike ations which are of waight, whether _ 
they beciuil! and temporail, or elle {pirituall and facred, to paffe without fome 
vilible folemnitie;the very ftrangencile whereof and difference from that which 
is common,doth caufe popular eyes to obferue and to marke the fame. Words, 
both becaule they are common,and doe not fo ftrongly mooucthe phaniie 
of man, are for the moft part but fleightly heard: and therefore with fingular 
wifedome it bath beene prouided, that the deedes of men which are made in 
the prefence of Witneflcs, fhould paffe not oncly with wordes, but alfo with 
certaine fenfible ations, the memory whercofis farre more cafic and durable 
then the memory of fpeech canbe. The things which fo long experience of all 
Ages hath confirmed and made profitable, let not vs prefume to condemne as 
follies and toyes,becaufe we fometimes know notthe caufeand reafonof them. 
A wit difpofed to fcorne whatfocuer it doth not conceiue, might aske wherfore 
Abraham (hould fay to his feruant,Put thy hand under my thigh c fiveare : was 
it not fufficient for his feruant to fhew the Religion of an Oath, by naming the 
Lord God of Heauen and Earth, vnleffe that ftrange Ceremonie wereadded?In 
Cotracts, Bargaines & Conuciances,a mans word isa token fufficient to expreffe 
his wil. Yet this was the ancient manner in Ifrael concerning redeeming cr exchan- 
ging to cftablifh all things, A man did plucke off his Shoo, and gane it to his Neigh. 
boursex this was afure Witnelfe in I(rael. Amongft the Romansin their making 
of aBondman free, was it not wondred wherefore fo great adoe {hould be made? 
T he Matter to prefent his Slaue in fome Court, to take him by the hand, & not 
only to fay in the hearing of the publike Magiftrate,7 w// that this man become 
free, but after thefe folemne words vrtered,to ftrike him on the cheeke, to turne 
him round, the haire of bis head to bec fhaued off, the Magiftrate to touch him 
thrice with arod, in the end acap& a white garment to be giuen him? To what 
purpofe al this circumftance? Amongft the Hebrewes how ftrange & inoutward 
appearance almoft againft reafon,that he which was minded te make bimfelfe a 
perpetual feruant, fhould not onely teftific fo much in the prefence ofthe Indge, 
but for avifible token thereof haue alfo his care bored thorow withanawle? It 

were 
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were an infinite labour to profecute thefe things (0 farre as they mightbe exem- 
plified both in ciuill and religious ations. For in both they haue their neceflary 
vicand force. 4Thefe fenfible things which Religion hath allowed, are refemblances 
framed according to things ‘[piritually vader flood, wherunto they ferue as ahand to 
leade,and a way to direc?. And whereasit may peraduenture be obie@ed, that to 
adde to religious duties fuch rites & ceremoniesas are fignificant, isto inftitute 
new Sacraments: fure I am they willnot fay,that Nusa Pompzlius didordaine a 
facrament; a fignificant Ceremonie he did ordaine,in comanding the Pricfts > 
execute the worke of their dinineferuice with their hands, as ‘farre as tothe fingers 
coucred;therby fignifying that fidelitie muft be defended, and that mens right hands 
are the facred feate shercof Againe,we are alfo to put them in minde, that them- 
felues doe not hold all fignificant ceremonies for Sacraments; inas much asim- 
policion of hands they denie to be a Sacrament,& yet they give thereuntoa for- 
cible fignificati6.For concerning it their wordsare thefe:* The partie ordained by 
this Ceremonic,was put in mind of his feparation to the worke of the Lord, that re- 
membring himfelfto be taken as it were with the hand of God from amongst others, 
this might teach him not to account himfelfe now his owne, nor to doc what himfelfe - 
Lifleth;but to confider that God hath fet him about a worke,which if he wil difcharge 
and accomplifh,he may at the hands of God affure himfelfe of reward, and if ozher- 
wife, ofrenenge. Touching fignificant Ceremonies, fome of them are Sacraments, 
fome as Sacraments oncly. Sacraments are thofe,which are fignes and tokens of 
fome generall promifed grace,which alwaies really defcendeth from God vnto 
the foule that duly receiueth them: other fignificant tokens are onely as Sacra~ 
ments,yet no Sacraments, Which is not our diftinQion but theirs. For cOcerning 
the Apofiles impofition of hands,thefeare their own words; Manuum ficnuzm Loc 
ce quali Sacramentum v{urparuat; T hey vfed this {ignc,as it were a Sacrament. 
2. Concerning rites and ceremonies,there may be fault,citherin the kind orin 

thenumber & multitude ofthem.T he firft thing blamed about the kind of ours 
is, thatin many things wee haue departed from the ancient fimplicity of Chrift 
& his Apoftles,we haue embraced more outward ftatclinefle , we haue thofe or- 
ders in the exercife of R cligion, which they who beft pleafed God & ferued him 
moft devoutly, neuer had.For it is out of doubt, that the firft ftate of things was 
beft,thatin the prime of Chriftian Religion, faith was foundeft,the Scriptures of 
God were then beft vnderftood by all men, all parts of godlinefledidthen moft 
abound: and therefore it muft needes follow,that cuftomes,lawes,and ordinan- 
ces denifed lince, are not fo good for the Church of Chrift; but the beft way is 
tocut offlater inuentions,and to reducethings vnto the ancient ftate wherein 
at the firftthey were. Which Rule or Canon we hold to be either vncertaine, or 
at leaftwife vn{ufficient, ifnot both. For incafeit becertayne,bardit cannot be 
for them to fhew vs, where we fhall find it foexa@lly fet downe,that we may fay 
withoutall controuerfie,7 hefewere the orders of the Apofiles times ,thefe wholly 
and only neither fewer nor more then thefe.T rue itis that many things of this na- 
ture be alluded vnto,yca, many things declared, & many things neceflarily col- 
lected out ofthe Apoftles writings. But is it neceffary that alltheordersof the 
Church which were then in vie, fhould be contained in their books? Surely,no. 
For ifthe tenor of their writings be well obferued, it fhall vatoany man eafily 

appeare, 
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appeare,that no more of them are there touched, then were needful] co be {po- 

ken of fometimes by one occafion, and fometime by another. Will they allow 
then of any other Records belides? Well affured I am they are far enough from 
acknowledging that the Church ought to keep any thing as Apoftolical,which 
isnot foundin the Apoftles writings,in what other Records foener it be found. 
And therefore whereas S. 4ugustine afhrmeth, that chofe things which the 7%.7-dedapt. 
whole Church of Carift doth hold, may well be thought to be Apoftolicall,a!- ecunte 

though they be nor found written ; this his iudgement they veterly condemne. fcr pat. 
IT wil not bere ftandin defence of S. Augu/izaes opinio, which is, that {uch things {ths udge- . f : ‘ : ment of Saint 
are indeed Apottolical ; but yet with this exception,valefle the Decree of fome sugufinebee a 
generall Councel haue haply caufed them to bereceiued : for of Pofitiue Laws good indge- 
and orders receiued throughout the whole Chriftian world, S.Augu/tine could Penve founds 
imagine no other fountaine faue thefetwo.But to let pafle S. Auguflin,they who fome things 
condemae him herein, muft needes confeffe ita very vocertaine thing what the Commanded of : 5 God, which 
orders ofthe Church werein the Apoftles mes, feeing the Scriptures doe not are notin the 
mention them all,and other Records thereof befides they veterly rete&. So that Scripture; and 
in tying the Church tothe orders of the Apoftles times, they tye it to a maruel- ‘0° pies 
lous yncertaine rule;vnleffe they require the obfcruation of no orders but onely Do&rine con- 
thofe which are knowne to be Apottolicall by the Apoftles owne Writings. Bur ined in Scrip 
then is not this their rule of {uch fufficiécy, thac we thould vfe it as a touchftone pei bey vet 
to try the orders ofthe Church by for euer. Our end ought alwayesto bee the ued.Forallthe 
fame;our wayes and meanes thereunto not fo. The glory ef God and the good Emenee: 
of his Church was the thing which the Apoftles aymed at,and therefore ought and of the A- 
to be the marke whereat wee alfo leuell. But feeing thofe rites and orders may Pottles, are 
bee at onetime more, which at another are leffe auaileable vnto that purpofe: cacti for 
what reafon is there in thefe things to vrgethe ftateofour onely age , as a pat- Vid. epift, x18. 
tern forallto follow? It is not,! am right fure,their meaning,that we fhould now 
affemble our people to ferue God in clofe and fecret meetings; or that common 
Brookes or Riuers fhould be vfed for places of Baptifme ; or that the Eucharift 
Should be miniftred after meat; or that the Cuftome of Church-feafting (hould 
be renued; or that all kind of ftanding prouifion forthe Minifteric fhould bee 
vtterly taken away,and their eftate made againe dependent vpon the voluntary 
deuction ofmen.Inthefe things they eafily perceive how vnfit that were forthe 
prefent, which was forthe firft Age conuenient enough. The faith,zeale,and 
godlinefle of former times is warthily had in honour: but doth this proue that 
the orders of the Church of Chrift muft be ftill the felfe-fame with theirs, rhat 
nothing may be which was not then, or that nothing which then was may law- 
fully fince haue ceafed? They who recall the Church vnto that which was at che 
firtt,nauft neceflarily fet bounds & limits vnto their {peeches. Ifany thing|haue 
beene receyued repugnant vnto that which was firft delinered , the firft things 
inthis cafe muft ftand, the laft giue place vntothem. But where differenceis 
without repugnancie,that which hath beene can be no preiudiceto that which 
is. Let the {tate of the people of God when they werein the houfe of bondage, 
and their manner of feruing Ged in a ftrange land, be compared with that which 
Canaan and IJerufalem did aftoord , and who feeth not what huge difference 
there was between them?In Egypt, it may be,they were right glad to take fome 
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corner ofa poore Cottage,and there to ferue God vpon their knees, peraduen- 
ture covered induft and fraw fometimes. Neither were they therefore the 
lefle accepted of God; but he was with them in all their afflictions, and at the 
length by working their admirable deliuerace,did teltifie thatthey ferued him 
notin vaine, Notwithftanding inthe very Defert they are no fooner poffeft of 
fome little thing of their owne, buta Tabernacle is required at their hands. Be- 
ing planted in the land of Canaan,and hauing Dawid to be their King,when the 
Lord had given him reft from all his enemies, it grieved his religious minde to 
confider the growth of his ownc eftate and dignity, the affaires of Religion con- 

2Sam.7.2,  tinuing ftilinthe former manner: Behold, now I dwell in an houfe of Cedar trees, 
and the _Arke of God remaineth ftillwithin curtaines. What hee did purpofe, it 
was the pleafure of God that Salomon his fonne (hould performe,and performe 
itin manner futablevnto their prefent, not their ancient eftateand condition. 

2.chroz.2.s. For whichcaufe Salomon writeth vnto the King of Tyrus: The houfe which I 
buildis great and wonderfull; for great is our God aboue all Gods. Whereby it 
cleerely appeareth, that the orders ofthe Church of God may be acceptable vn- 
tohim,as well being framed futable to the greatnefle and dignitic of later, as 
when they keep the reverend fimplicitie of ancienter times. Such diflimilitude 
therefore betweene vsand the Apoftles of Chrift,inthe order of fome outward 
things, isno argument of defaule. : ? 

- OurOrders 3. “Yea, but wee have framed our felues to the cuftomes of the Church of 
and crem>* Rome,our Orders and Ceremonies are Papifticall. Itis efpied that our Church- 
inthatfoma- founders were not focarefull as in this matter they fhould haue beene, but con- 
ce ee cented them felnes with fuch difcipline as they took from the Church of Rome. 
the Church of © heir error we ought to reforme by abolifhing all Popifh orders. There muft 
Rome vieth, be no communion nor fellowthip with Papifts, neither in Doctrine, Ceremonies, 
flaky. ful. nor Gonernment.Itis not enough that we are divided from the Church of Rome 
pages3x. by the fingle wall of Doétrine, retayning as we doe part of their Ceremonies, 

| and almoft their whole Gouernement: but Gouernement or Ceremonies or 
T.C.lib.1.p.20. whatfoeuer it be which isi Popifh, away withit. Thistis the thing they require 

in vs,the vtter relinquifhment ef all things Popifh. Wherein tothe end we may 
an{werthem according vntothcir plaine dire& meaning, and not take adwan- 

| tage of doubrfull fpeech, whereby controuerfies grow alwaies endlefle ; their 
T.c.lib. .p. 25. Maine Pofition being this, that nothing fhould be placed in the Church but what 

God in his Word hath comanded,they mutt of necefhity hold all for Popifh,which 
the Church of Rome hath over and befides this. By Popifh orders, Ccremonies 
and Gouernement they muft therefore meancin eucry of thefe fo much, as the 
Church of Rome hath embraced without commandement of Gods Word: fo 
that whatfoeuer fuch thing we haue,if the Church of Rome haueitalfo,it goeth 
vnder the name of thofe things that are Popifh, yea, although it be lawfull, al- 

T.¢.lib 1,p.131. though agreeable to the Word of God For fo they plainly afirme, faying : -4/- 
though the formes cy ceremonies which they (the Churchof Rome) ved were not 
unlawful cy that they contained nothing which ss not agreeable tothe Word of God; 
yet notwithftanding neither the Word of Ged,nor reafon,nor the examples of the el- 
deft Churches both Iewifh and Chriftian,do permit vs to vfe the fame form cp cere 
monies being neither comanded of God,neither fuch as there may not as good as oO 

an 
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and rather better be establifhed. The queftion therefore is, whether we may fol- 
low the Church of Rome in thofe orders, rites and ceremonies, wherein we doe 
not thinke them blameable, or elfe ought to devife others, and to haue no con- 
formitie with them, no not as much asin thefe things? In this fenfeand confiru- 
éion therfore as they affrme, fo we denie, that whatfoeuer is Popifh we ought 
to abrogate, T heir arguments to proue that generally all Popifh orders and ce- 
remonics oughtto be cleane abolilhed,are in fumme thele : Fi7/?, whereas we al- 
low the indgement of S*. Augultine, that touching thofe things of this kind which 
are not commanded or forbidden in the Scripture, we are to obferue the custome of 
the people of God, and decree :f our forefathers & how can we retaine the customes 
and constitutions of the Papists in {uch things, who were neither the people of God 
nor our forefathers ? Secondly, although the formes and ceremonies of the Church 
of Rome were not Unlawfull, neither did containe any thing which is not agrecable 
to the word of God,yet neither the word of God, nor the example of the eldcft Chur- 
ches of God, nor rcafon do permit vs toufe the fame, they being Heretikes, and fo 
neere about vs, and heir orders being neither commanded of God, nor yet fuch but 
that as good or rather better may be eflablifhed.It is againft the word of God,to haue 
conformity with the Church of Rome in{uch things, as appeareth, in that the wif 
deme of Grd hath thought it a good way to keep his people from infection of Idolatry 
and fuperflition, by fenering them from Idolaters in outward ceremonies, and ther- 
fore hath forbidden them to doc things which are inthemfelues very lawfull tobe 
done.And further ,wheras the Lord was careful to feuer them by ceremonies fromo. 
ther nations yet was he not fo careful to fener them fro any, as from the Egyptians a- 
mongft whom they lined, ¢ fro thofe nations which were next neighbours unto the, 
becanfe from them was the greateft feare of infection.So that following the courfe 
which the wifdomceofGod doth teach, it were more [afe for vs to conforme our 
indifferet ceremonies to theTurks which are far off, then to the Papifts which are/o 
neere.T ouching the example of the eldeft Churches of God,in one Councel it was de- 
crecd, that Chriftians fhould not deck their houfes wtth Bay leaues > green boughs, 
becaufe the Pagans did v{efo to do,c> that they fhould not reft fro their labors thofe 
dayes that the Pagans did, that they fhould not keepe the firft day of euery moneth as 
they did. Another Councel decreed,that Chriftians fhould not celebrate feafts on the 
birth days of the Martyrs,becaufe it was the maner of the Heathen.O faith Tertul- 
lian,Cetter # the Religid of the Heathen:for they ufé no folemuitie of the Chriftiis, 
neither the Lords day neither the Pentecoft,and if they knew them, they would have 
nothing to doc with them:for they would be affaid left they fhould feeme Chriftians: 
but we arenot afraid to be called Heathen. The fame T erul. would not haue Chrifii- 
ans tofit after they had praied,becaufe the Idolaters did fo.Wherby it appeareth,that 
both of particular men and of Councels, in making or abolifhing of ceremonies heed 
had bin také,that the Chrifiias Should not be like th Idolaters, no not in thofe things 
which of thefelues are moft indifferent to be vfed ar not ufed. The {ame conformity 

 tnotleffe oppofit vata reafon,fir/t in.as much as contraries mut be cured by their co- 
traries, cy therfore Popery being Autichriftianity, ws not healed but by eftablifhmet 
of orders therunto oppofit.Theway to bring a drunken ma to fabrietyys to carry him 
as far from excelfe of drinke as may be. To rectifie a crooked fticke, we bend it on the 
contrary fide, as far as it was at the firft om that fide from whencewe dravw it : and 
fozt commeth in the end to a middle betweene both, which ws perfect flraightnelfe. 
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That wheras they who blame vs in this behalfe,when 

reft policy which the Church can ufe. While we ufe their Ceremonies, they take cccafion to 

blafpheme,faying that our Religion cannot ftand by it felfe,valeffe it leane vpon the fhaffe 
of their Ceremonies. They hereby conceiue great hope of hauing the reft of their Popery te 
the end ; which hope caufeth them to bee more frozen in their wickedne(fe. Neither is it 
without canfe that they bane this hope , conjidering that whith Maffer Bycer noteth 
upon the eighteenth of Saint Matt Hew, that where thefe things haue bene left, Po. 
pery bath retarned s but on the other part in places which haue beene clenfed of thee 
things, it hath not yet beene feene that it hath had any ctrance, None make [uch cla- 
mors for thefe Ceremonies, as the Pgpi/ts, andthofe whom they fuborne ; a manife/f to- 
ken how much they triumph and ioy tn thefe things. They breed ariefe of minde in anum- 

ber that ave godly minded, and bane Antichriftiantty in fuch detefhation,that theer minds 
are martyred with the very fizht of them in the Charch.Such godly brethren we ought not 
thustogriene with vnprojitableCeremonies,yea Ceremonies wherein there is not onely 
noprofit, but allo danger of great hurt that may grow tothe Church by infection , which 
Popifh Ceremonies are meanesto breed. Thisineffectis the fumme and fubftance of 
that which they bring by way of oppofition againft thofe orders which we haue 
common with the Church of Rome , thefe are the reafons wherewith they 
would prooue our Ceremonies in that re{pect worthy of blame. 

4. Before weeanfwere vnto thefe things, wee 

reafon euiéteth tharall {uch Ceremonies are notto Te to cut off that » Whereunto they from whom 
bee abolifhed, make anfwere that when they con- thefe obiedctions proceed 3 doe oftentimes flye for 
demn Popifh Ceremonies, their meaning is ot Cere- 

monies vaprofitable, or Ceremonies, in ftead wher- 
defence and fuccour , when the force and ftrength 

of as good or better may bee deuifed: they cannot of their Arguments iselided. For the Ceremonies 

hereby get out of the bryers, bue concradi& and 
gainfay themfelues; in as muchas their viuall man- 

in vfeamongtt vs , being inno other refpee retay- 
ner is co prooue, that Ceremonies vncommanded in ned, fauing onely for that to retaynethem is to our 
the Church of Gad ; ‘and yet vfed in the Church of ‘feeming,good and profitable, yea fo profitable and 
Rome, are for this very caufée vnprofitable to vs, and 1 ad eth : 
not fo good as others in their place would be. fo good ’ that if wee had either fimply taken them 

cleane away, or elferemoued them foas to place in 
their ftead others, we had done worfe : the plaine and direct way againft vs here- 
in had beene only to prooue,that all fach Ceremonies as they require to be abo- 
lifhed, are retayned by vs with the hurt of the Church, or wich leffe benefit then 
the abolifhment of them would bring. But foras muchas they faw how hardly 
they fhould bee able to performe this; they tookea more compendious way, 
traducing the Ceremonies of our Church vnder the name of being Popifh. The 
caufe why this way feemed better vnto them was, forthat the name of Popery 
is more odious then very Paganif{me amongft diuers ofthe more fimple fort; fo 
whatfocuer they heare named Popith , they prefently conceiue deepe hatred a- 
gaintt it, imagining there can be nothing contayned inthat name, but needesit 
mutt be exceeding deteftable. The eares of the people they haue therefore filled 
with {trong clamour; The Church of England is fraught with Popifh Ceremonies: The 
that fauour the caufe of reformation, maintaine nothing but the finceritie of the Go/pell 
of Tesvs Curist:cdll {uch as withfland them, fight forthe Lawes of his 
Sworne enemy , uphold the filthy relikes of _Antichrif}; and are defenders of that which 
# Popifb. Thefe are the notes wherewith are drawne from the hearts of the 
multitude fo many fighes ; with thefe tunes their mindes are exa{perated 

againft 
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againft the lawfull Guides and Gouernours of their foules ; thefe are the voyces 
chat fill chem with general difcontentment,as though the bofome of thatiamous 
Church wherein they liue,were more noyfome then any dungeon. But when the 

Authours of fo fcandalous incantations are examined and called toaccount, how 

they can iuftifie fuch their dealings; when they are vrged directly to anfwer,whe- 

ther it bee lawfull for vs to vfe any {uch Ceremonies as the Church ot Rome v- 
feth, although the fame be not commanded in the Word of God; being driuen 
to fee thatthe vle of fome fuch Ceremonies muft of neceflitie be granted lawfull, 
they goe about to make vs beleeue that they are iuft of the fame opinion, and 
that they onely thinke {uch Ceremonies are not to be vfed when they are viipro- 

fitable, or when as good or better may be eftablifhed. Which anfwer is both idle 
in regard of vs, and alfo repugnant tothemfelues. Itis, in regatd of vs, very vaine 
to make this an{wer, becaufe they know that what Ceremonies we retayne com- 

mon vatothe Church of Rome, wee therefore retayne them, for that wee iudge 

them tobe profitable,and to be fuch that orhets in ftead of them would be worfe. 

So chat when they faw that we ought to abrogate fuch Romilh Ceremonies as 
are vnprofitable,or elfe might haue other more profitable in their fteadschey trifle 
and they beac the aire about nothing which toucheth vs, vnleffe they meane that 
wec ought roabrogate all Romifh Ceremonies, which in their iudgement haue 
either no vfe, orleffe vfethen fome other might haue. Burthen mui they fhew 
fome commiflion,whereby they are authorized co fit as ledges , and we required 
to take their iudgement for good in this cafe. Ocherwife, their fentences will not 
be greacly regarded, when they oppofe their ce thinketh,vnto the Orders of the 
Ghurch of England: as in the queftion about Surplefies one of them doth 5 Zfwe 
looke to the colour, blacke me thinketh is more decentif to the forme,a gayment down 
to the foot hath a great deale more comelineffe init. If they thinke that we ought to 
prouc the Ceremonies commodious which wee haue retayned , they doe in this 
point very greatly deceive them{clues. For inall right and equitie,that which the 
Church hath receiued and held fo long for good , that which publique approba- 
tion bath ratified, muft carry the benefic of prefumption with it to bee accounted 
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meet andconuenient. They which haue ftood vp as yefterday to challenge it of Ted; p.146. 
defca,muft proue their challenge. If we being Detendants do an{wer,that the Ce- 
remonies in queftion are godly, comely, decent, profirable for the Church ; their 

As for your f+ 
ten repeating 
thac the cere- - 

reply is childith and vnorderly to fay, that we demand the thing in queftion, and moniesin 
fhew the pouertie of our caufe, the goodnefle whereof we are fayne to begge that 
our Aduerfaries would grant. For on our part this muft bee the anfwer, which 
orderly proceeding doth require. T he burthen of prouing doth refton them. In 
them it is frivolous to fay, we ought notto vle bad Ceremonies of the Church of 
Rome , and prefumeall fuch bad asit pleafeth them(elues to diflike , vnlefle wee 
can perfwadethem the contrarie. Befides, they are herein oppofite alfo to them- 
felues. For what onething is fo common with them, as to vie the cultome ofthe 

queftion are 
godly,comely, 
and decent: it 
is your old 
wont of de- 

manding rhe 
thing in que. 
ftion, and an 
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Church of Rome for an argument to proue, that {uch and fuch Ceremonies can- your extreame 
not be good and profitable for vs, in as much as that Church vfeththem? Which 
vfuall kind of difputing, fheweth that they doe not difallow onely thofe Romith 
ceremonies which are vnprofitable, but count all vnprofitable whichare R omifh, 
that isto fay,which haue been dewifed by the Church of Rome,or which are vied 
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pouerty. 
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in that Church,and not prefcribed in the Word of God. For this is the only limi- 

tation which they can vie fatable vnto their other Pofitions. And theretere the 

canfe which they yeeld, why they holdit lawfull to retayne in Doctrine & in Dif- 

cipline fome things as good, which yet are commen tothe Church of Rome, is, 

for that thofe good things are perpetuall commandements , in whole place no o- 
thercan come ; but ceremonies are changeable. So that theiriudgement in truth 
js, that whatfocuer by the word of God is mot changeable in the Church of Rome, 
thar Churches viing ts a caufe, why reformed Churches ought to change it, and 
not to thinke it good or profitable. And left wee feeme to father any thing vpon 
them morcthen is properly their owne , let them reade cucn their owne words, 
where they complaine, that we are thus conftrayned 10 be like unto the Papifts im any 

their Ceremonies ; yeathey vrge that this caufe , although it were alonc, ought to 

.C.l.3.p.c97.And that this complaint of oursisiuft, in MOuC them to whom that belongeth,to doe them 
“ we are aus conftrained to bee like vnto the Pa- away, for as much as they are their ceremonies, and 
piftsin any their ceremonies; and that this caufe only : “he - ace . ‘ 

ought to move them to whom that belongeth, to doe thac the B. of Salisbury doth iuftife this ther 

theirs away, for as muchas they are their ceremonies: complaint. T he claufe is vntrue which they adde 
the Reader may further feein theB. of Salisbury, who concerning the B.of Salisbury ; but the fentence 
brings diuers proofes thereof, 
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doth thew, that we doethem no wrong in {etting 
downe the ftate of the queftion betweene vs thus : Whether we ought to abolifh 
out of the Church of England all fuch orders, rites, and ceremonies, as are efta- 

blifhed inthe Church of Rome, and are not prefcribed in the Word of God. For 
the affirmative whereof we are now toan{were {uch prootes of theirs as haue 
beene befere alleged. 

5. Letthe Church of Rome be what it will, let them that are of it be the peo- 
ple of God, and our fathers in the Chriftian faith, orietthem be etherwile ; hoid 

them for Catholiques, or held them for Heretiques, it is nota thing either one 
way or another in this prefent queltion greatly material]. Our conformitie with 
them in fuch things as hauc bin propofed,is not proved as yet vnlawful by all this. 
S. Auguftine hath faid, yea, and we haue allowed his faying,7 hat the cufiome of the 
people of God,cx the decrees of our forefathers are to be kept , touching thofe things 
whereof the Scripture had neither one way nor other ginen vs any charge. W hat 

then? Dothit here therefore follow, that they being neither the people of God, 
nor our farcfathers,are for that cau(e in nothing to be followed? T his confequent 
were goodif fobe it were granted, that only thecuftome of the people of God, 
and the decrees of our forefathers are in fuch cafe to be obferued.But then fhonld 
no other kind of later laws in the Church be good, which were a grofic abfurdity 
to thinke. S. Aneu/fines {peech therefore doth import,that where wee havenodi- 
nine precept, if yet we havethe cuftome of the people of God, or a decree of our 
forefathers, thisisalaw and muft bee kept, Notwithftanding it is not denyed, but 
that welawfully may obferue the pofitiue cenftitutions of our owne Churches, 

although the fame were but yefterday made by our felues alone. Nor is there any 
thing in this to prove, that the Church of England might not by law receiue or- 
ders, rites, or cuflomes from the Church of Rome, although they were neither 
the people of Ged, nor yet our forefathers. How much leffe when we haue recei- 
ued from them nothing butthat which they did themfelues receive from fuch, 
as we cannot denic to haue bin the people of God, yea fuch as either we muft ac. 
knowledge for our owne forefathers, or elfe difdaine therace of Chrift? as 
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we mutt acknowledge for our ownce forefathers, or elfe difdaine the race of Chrift? 
_ 6 The Riresand Ordes wherein we follow the Church of Rome, are of no 
other kinde then fach as the Church of Geneuait felfe doth follow themin. We 
follow the church of Romein moe things ; yet they in fome things ot the fame 
nature about which our prefentcontrowerfieis.: fo that the difference is notin 
thekind , buc ia the number of Ritesonely, wherein they and wee doc follow 
the Church of Rome. The vie of Wafer-cakes , the cuftome of Godfathers 
and Godmothers in Baptifme, are things not commanded nor forbidden in the 
Scripture, things which haue bin of old,and are retaincd in the Church of Rome, 
even at this very houre. Is conformitic with Rome in fuch things a blemith 
vnto the Church of England, and vnto Churches abroade an ornament? Let 
them, if not for the reverence they owe vnto this Church, in the bowels where- 
of they haue received I truft that precious and bleffed vigor , which fhall quic- 
ken them toeternall life; yet at the leat wife tor the fingular affection which they 
doce beare towards others, take heede how they ftrike, leftrhey wound whom 
they would not. For vadoubtedly it cutteth deeper then they areaware of, 
when they pleade that even {uch Ceremonies of the Church of Rome, as con- 
taine in them nothing which is not of it {elfe agreable tothe Word of God,ovghe 
neuertheleffe to bee abolifhed, and that neither the Word of God , nor reafon, 
nor the examples of the eldeft Churches, doe permit the Church of Rome to bee 
therein followed. Heretikes they are, and they arc our Neighbours, By vs and a- 
mongft vs they leade their lives. But what then? T herefore no Ceremony of theirs 
Jawfull for vs to vfce? We mutt yeeld and will, that none arc lawfull, if God him- 
felfe be a precedent againft the vfeofany. But how appearcthit that God is fo? 
Hereby they fay,it doth appeare,in that Ged fenered his people from the Heathens, 
but (pecially from the Egyptians, and {uch Nations as were neareft Neighbours vato 
them, by forbidding them to doe thofe things, which were in themfelues very lawfull 
tobe done, yea very profitable forme and incommodious to be forborne ; [uch things 
it pleafed God to forbid them , onely becaufe thofe Heathens did them, with whom 
conformeitie inthe fame things might have bred infection. Thus in fhauing, cutting, 
Apparell weaving, yeain {undry kinds of meates alfa, Swines flefh, Coxtes , and [uch 
like, they were forbiddento doc fo, and fo, becaufe the Gentiles did fo. And the end 
why God forbad them fuch things was, to fener them, for feare of infection , by a 
great and anhighwallfrom other Nations, as Saint Pavuteacheth. The caulc of 
morecarefull {eparation from the neareft Nations, was the greatneffe of danger 
to be efpecially by them infeed. Now, Papifts are to vsas thofe Nations were 
vntolfrael. Therefore ifthe wifedome of God bee our guide, we cannotallow 
conformitie with them, no not is any fuch indifferent Ceremonic. Our dire&t 
an{wer hereunto is, that for any thing here alleaged we may ftill doubt, whether 
the Lord in fuch indifferent Ceremoniesas thofe whereof we difpure , did frame 
his people of fet purpofe vnto any vtter diffimilitude, cither with Egyptians, or 
with any other Nation elfe. And if God did not forbid them all {uch indifferent 
Ceremonies, then our conformitie with the Church of Rome in fome fach is not 
hithertoas yet difproued , although Papifts were vnto vsas thofe Heathens were 
vnto Ifrael. Ca fter the doings of the Land of Eeypt, wherein you dwelt , yee fhall 
not doe, faith the Lord ; and after the manner of is 
bring you, fhall yee not doe, neither walke in their Ordinances: Doe afier my indee- 
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ments, Crheepe my ordinances to walke therein:1am the Lord your God. The{peech 
isindefinite, yee fhall not belike them : \tisnot generall, yee fhall not be like them 
in any thing, or like vnto them in any thing indifferent , or like unto them in any 
indifferent Ceremonie of theirs. Seeing therefore it is not fet downe how farre 
the bounds of his fpeech concerning diflimilitude fhould reach , how can any 
man aflure vs, that it extendcth farther then tothofe things only , wherein the 
Nations there mentioned were idolatrous, or did againft that which the Law 
of God commandeth ? Nay, doth it not feeme athing very probable, that God 
doth purpofely adde, Doc after my iudgements , as giving thereby to vnderftand 
that his meaning in the former fentence was but to bar fimilitude in fuch things 
as were repugnant vntothe Ordinances, _Lawes,and Statutcs,which he had giuen? 
Egyptians and Cananites are for example fake named vnto them, becaufe the 
cuftomes of the one they had bin, and ofthe other they fhonld be beft acquainted 
with. Butthat wherein they might not be like vnto cither of them,was fuch per- 
aduentureashad bin no whit leffe vnlawfull , although thofe Nations had neuer 
bin. So that there is no neccflitie tothinke that God for feare of infection by rea- 
fon of necreneffe, forbad them to bee like tothe Cananites or the Egyptians, in 
thofe things which otherwife bad bin lawfullenough. For I would know what 
one thing wasinthofe Nations , andishere forbidden , being indifferent it felfe, 
yet forbidden only becaufe they vfedit. Inthe Lawes of Ifrael we find it written, 
Ye fhall not cut round the corners of your heads, neither fhalt thou teare the tufts of 
thy beard. T hefe things were vfual among ft thofe Nations,and in themfelues they 
are indifferent. But are they indifferent being vied as fignes of immoderate and 
hopeleffe lamentation forthe dead ? Inthis fenfe it is that the Law forbiddeth 
them. For which caufe the very next words following are,7e /hal/not cut your flefh 
for the dead, nor make any print of a marke vpon you; I am the Lord. he like in Le. 
uiticus, where {pecch isof mourning forthe dead , They fhall not make bald parts 
upon their head, wor fhane off the lockes of their beard,nor make any cutting in their 
fiefh. Againe,in Dent. Ye are the childrenof the Lord your God, ye fhall not cut your 
felues , nor make you baldneffe betweene your cies for the dead. What isthis butin 
effe&t the fame which the Apoftle doth more plaincly exprefic , faying , Sorrow 
not as they doe which hane no hope? The very light of Nature it felfe was able to 
fechereina faults that which thofe Nations did vfe,hauing beene alfo in vfe with 
others,the ancient Roman Lawes doe forbid. T hat fhauing therefore and cutting 
which the Law doth mention, wasnota matter in it felfe indifferent, and forbid- 
den only becaufe it was in vfe among ft fuch Idolaters as were Neighbours to the 
people of God; but to vie it had becne acrime, though no other people or Na- 
tion. vnder heanen fhould haue donc it faving only themfelues. As for thofe 
Lawesconcerning attire, There fhall no garment of linnen and woollen come vpon 
thee, as alfothofe touching foode and diet, wherein Swines flefh together with 
fundry other meates are forbidden; the vfe of thefe things had bin indecde of it 
fclfe harmeleffe and indifferent : fo that hereby it doth appeare , how the Law of 
God forbad in fome fpeciall cenfideration , fuch things as were lawfull enough in 
themfelues. But yet cuen here they likewife faile of that they intend. Foritdoth 
not appeare thatthe confideration in regard whereof the Law ferbiddeth thefe 
things, was becaufethofe Nations did vfe them. Likely enoughit is that the Ca- 
nanites vicd to feed as well on Sheeps as on Swines flefh; and therefore if ee 
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bidding of the later had no other reafon then diflimilicude with that people, they 
which of their owne heads alleage this for reafon, can fhew I thinke {ome reafon 
more then we are able to finde, why theformer was notalfo forbidden. Might 
there not bee fome othermyftery in this prohibition then they thinke of ? Yes, 
fome other myfterie there was in it by all likelyhood. For what reafon 1s there 
which fhould but induce, and therefore much Jeffe enforce vs tothinke, that 
care of diffi militude betweene the people of God and the Heathen Nations about 
them, was any more thecavleof forbidding them to put on garments of fundry 
ftufte, then of charging them withall not to fow their fields with Mefline, or that 
this wasany more the caufe of forbidding them to eate Swines ficlh, then of 
charging them withall not to cate the ficfh ef Eagles, Hawkes, and the like? 
Wherefore although the Church of Rome were to vs, asto Ifraelthe Egyptians 
and Canaanites were of old ; yet doth it not follow that the wifedome of God 
withoutrefpec doth teach vs fo erect betweene vsand them a partition wall of 
difference, in fuch things indifferent as have beene hitherto difputed of. 

7 Neither is the example of the eldeft Churches a whit more auailcable 
to this purpofe. Notwithttanding fome fault vadoubtedly thereisinthe very 
refemblance of Idolaters. Were it not fome kinde of blemith to bee like vato In- 
fidels and Heathens, it would not fo vfually bee obiccéted, men would not 
thinke itany aduantage in the caufcs of Religion , to bee able therewith iuftly 
tocharge their Aduerfaries as they doe. Wherefore to the end that it maya 
little more plainely appeare , what force this hath, and how farre the fame ex- 
tendeth :; wee are to note how all menare naturally defirous, that they may 
feeme neither to iudge, nor to doe amifle, becauie every errorand offenceisa 
ftaine to the beautie of nature,for which caufe ic blufheth thereat, but gloricth in 
the contrarie. From whenceitrifeth, that they which difgrace ordepreffe the 
credit of others, doc it cither in both or inoneof thefe. Tohaue beenein either 
direéted by aweake and vnperfect Rule, argueth imbecillitie and imperfection. 
Men being either led by reafon, or by imitation of other mens examples ; if their 
perfons be odious whofe example we choofe to follow, as namcly, if wee frame 
our opinions to that which condemned Heretiques thinke, or dirc&t our acti- 
ons according to that which is practifed and done by them; it lyes as an heauy 
preiudice againft vs, vnlefle fomewhat mightier then their bare example, did 
moue vstothinke or doe the fame things with them. Chriftian men thercfore 
hauing befides the common ight of all men fo great help of heaucnly diretion 
from aboue, together with the Lamps of fo bright examplesas the Church of 
God doth yeeld, it cannot but worthily feeme reprochfull for vs , to leaue both 
the one and the other, to become Difciples vnto the moft hatefull fort that live, 
to doe as they doe, onely becaufe we {ee their example before vs, and havea de- 
light to follow it. Thus wee may therefore fafely conclude, that it is not ecuill 
fimply to concurre with the Heathens cither in opinion or in action : and that 
conformity with them is only then adifgrace , when either wee follow them in 
thatthey thinke and doe amifle, or follow them generally in that they doc, 
without other reafon then only the liking we haue to the paterne of their exam- 
ple: which liking doth intimate a more vniuerfall approbation of them then is 
allowable. Faxi¢ws the Manichey therefore obie@ing againk the Iewes,that ie 
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forfooke the Idols of the Gentiles,but their T emples,& Oblations,& Altars, and 
Priefthoods, and all kinde of minifterie of holy things, they exercifed even asthe 

Gentiles did, yea morc fuperttitioufly a great deale ; againft the Catholike Chri- 
ftians likewife , that betweene them and the Heathens there wasin many things 
little difference, From them (faith Favstvs)ye bane learned to hold that one only God 
isthe Author of all, their facrifices yee bane turned into feafts of Charitie, their Idols 
into Martyrs, whom ye honor with the like religious offices unto theirs, the Ghofts of 
the dead ye appeafe with wine and delicates, the feftinall dayes of the Nations ye cele- 
brate together with them,and of their kind of life ye hauevtterly changed nothing. 
S. Auffines defence in bebalfe of both is,that touching the matters of action, lewes 
dnd Catholike Chriftians were free trom the Gentiles faultineffe, euen in thofe 
things which were obiected as tokens of their agreement with the Gentiles : and 
concerning their confentin opinion , they did not hold the fame with the Gen- 
tils, becaufe Gentils had fo taught, but becanfe heaven and carth had fo witnefled 
the fame to be Truth , that neither the one fort could errein being fully perfwa- 
ded thereof, nor the other buterre in cafe they fhould not confent with them. In 
‘things of their owne nature indifferent, if either Councels or particular men haue 

-T.C.1.4.p.13% Alfo it was decreed in another Coun- 
cell, that they fhould not decke their houfes with 
Bay Jeauesand greene Boughs , becaule the Pagans 
did vfe fo; and that they fhould not reft from their la- 
bour thofe daies that the Pagans did,that they fhould 

at any time with found iudgement mifliked conformitic betweene the Church of 
Godand Infidels , the cavfe thereof hath beene fomewhat elfe then onely affe. 

&ation of diflimilitude. They faw it neceffarie fo to 
doe, in refpee& of fome fpeciall accident, which the 
Church being not alwayes fubicét vnto, hath not 
ftill caufe to doe vhe like. For example, inthe dan- 

not keepe the firft day of eucry moneth as they did. ecrous dayes of trial, wherein there wasno way for 
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the Truth of Icfus Chrift totriumph ouer Infidelitie, but tarough theconftancy 
of his Saints, whom yct a naturall defire to faue themfelues from the fame, 
might peraduenture caufe to ioyne with Pagans in external] cuftomes, too farre 
vfing the fame as acloke to concealethemfeluesin, and a miftto darken theeyes 
of Infidels withall : for remedie hereof thofe Lawesit might be were prouided, 
which forbad that Chriftians fhould decke their houfes with Boughes, as the 
Pagans did v{e to doc, or reft thofe Feftiuall dayes whereon the Pagans refted, 
or celebrate fuch Feafts as were, though not Heathenifh, yet fuch that the fim- 
pler fort of Heathens might be beguiled in fothinking them. As for Tertullians 
iudgement, concerning the Ritesand Orders of the Church; no man, hauing 
iudgement, can be ignorant how iuft exceptions may be taken againftit. His opi- 
nion touching the Catholike Church wasas vpindifferent,as touching our Church 
the opinion of them that fauour this pretended reformationis. Hee iudged all 
them who did not Montanize, to be but carnally minded , heiudged them ftillo- 
uer-abicétly to fawne vpon the Heathens,and to curry fauour with /nfidels. Which 
asthe Catholike Church did well prouide that they might not do indeed, fo Ter- 
tullianouecr-often through difcontentment carpeth iniurioufly at them,asthough 
they did it even when they were free from fuch meaning. But if it were fo, that 
either the iudgement of thofe Councels before alleaged,or of Tertuian himfelfe 
againft the Chriftians, are in no fuch confideration to be vnderftood as w ce haue 
mentioned ; if it were fo, that men arecondemned as well ef the one as of the 
other, onely for vfing the Ceremonies of a Religion contrary vnto their he 

an 
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and that this caufe is fach as ought to prewaile no lefle with vsthen with them ; 
fhall it not follow, that fecing there is fill betweene our Religion and Paganifme 
the felfe-fame cowtrariety , therefore wee are itill no leffe rebukeable, if we now 
decke our houles with Boughes, or fend New-yeares-gifts vnto our friends, or 
fealt on thofe dayes which the Gentiles then did , or fit after prayer as they were 
accultomed ? For fo they inferre vpon the premifes, that as preat difference as 
commodioufly may bee, there fhould bee inall outward Ceremonies betweene 
the pcople of God, andthem which are not his people. Againe, they teach, as 
hath beene declared, that there is notas great a difterenceas may bee betweene 
them, except the one doe auoid whatfoeucr Rites and Ceremonies vncomman- 
ded of God the other doth embrace, So that generally they teach, that the very 
difference of {pirituall condition it felfe betweene the {eruants of Chrift and o- 
thers, requireth fuch difference in Ceremonies betweene them, although the 
one bee neuer fo farre difioyned intime or placefromthe other. Butin cafe the 
people of God and Belial doe chance to bee neighbours ; then as the danger of 
Injection is greater , fo the fame difference, they fay, is thereby made more ne- 
ceffary. In chis refpe& as the Iewes were feuered trom the Heathen , fo mok 
efpecially from the Heathen neareftthem, And in the famerefpe& wee, which 
ought to dificr how foeuer from the Church of Rome, are now, they fay, by rea. 
fon of our nearcneife more bound to differ from them in Ceremonies then from 
Turkes, A ftrange kinde ot {pcech vnto Chriftian cares, and {uch, as Thope, they 
them{clues doc acknowledge vnaduifedly vttered. We are not fomuch to feare ine 
Section from Turks as from Papists. What of that? wee muft remember chat by 
conforming rather our {elucsinthatrefpe& to Turks , wee thould bee fpreadéts 
of a worfe infection into others, thenany weeare likely to draw from Papifts by 
ourconformitie with them in Ceremonies. If they did hate as Turks doe , the 
Chriftian ; or as Canaanites of old did the Iewith Religion euen in grofle; the cir- 
cumftince of locall nearenefc in them vnto vs, might haply enforce in vs adutie 
of greater {cparation from them, then from thofe other mentioned. But foras 
much as Papifts are fo much in Chrift ncarer ynto vs then Turks , is there any rea- 
fonable man, trow you, but will iudg sit meeterthat our Ceremonies of Chri- 
ftian Religion ihould be Popith then T urkifh, or Heathenith E(pecially confide- 
ring that wee were not brought to dwell amongft them (as Ifrael in Canaan) 
hauing not beenc of them. Foreuen a very partof them wee were. And when 
God did by his good Spirit put it into our hearts, firft, to reforme our felues, 
(whence grew our {eparation) and then ky all good meanes to feeke alfo their 
reformation; had wee not oncly cut off their corruptions, but alfo eftranged 
our {clues from them in things indifferent; who feeth not how greatly preiu- 
diciall this might baue beene to fo good a caule, and what occafion it had giuen 
them tocthinke (to their greater obduration in euill) that through a froward 
or wanton defire of innovation , wee did vnconftrainedly thofe things , for 
which confcience was pretended ? Howfoener ths cafe doth ftand, as luda 
had beene rather to choofe contormitic in things indifferent with Ifrael » When 
they were neareft oppofires, then with the fartheft remoned Pagans : So wee 
in likecafe, much rather with Papifts then with Turks. I might adde further 
for more full and complete anfwer, fo much concerning the large eddes be- 
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tweenc the cafe of the eldeft Churches in regard of thofe Heathens, andoursin 
refpect of the Churcn of Rome, that very cauillation it felfe fhould bee fatisfied, 
and haue no fhiftto flie vato. 

_. 8. But that no one thing may detayne vs oucr-long,| returne to their reafons 
againit our conformitie with that Church. That extreme difhmilitude which 
they vrge vpon vs, is now commended as our beft and fafeft policie for eftablith- 
ment of found Religion. The ground of which politique Polition is , that Ews/s 
muft be cured by their contraries ; and therefore the cure of the Church, infected 
with the poyfon of Antichrittianitie, mult bee done by that which is thereunto as 
contrarie as may be. A medled eftate of the orders of the Gofpell,and the ceremo- 
nies of Popery, isnot the belt way to banifh Popery. We are contrariwife of opi- 
pion, that he which will perfectly recouera ficke,and reftore a difeafed body vnto 
health, niu ft not endeuour fo much to bring itto a ftate of fimple contraricty,as of 
fit proportion in contrariety vnto thofe euils which are te be cured. He that will 
take away extreme heat, by fetting the body in extremity of cold, fhall vndoub- 
tedly remoue thedifeafe, but together with it thedifeafed too. The firft thing 
therefore in skilfull cures,isthe know ledge of the part affccted ; the next is of the 
euill which doth affect it;the laftis notonly of the kind, but alfo of the meafure of 
contrary things whereby to remoue it. [hey which meafure Religion by diflike 
of the Church of Rome, thinke every man fo much the more found , by how 
much hecan make the corruptions thereof to feeme more large. And therefore 
fome there are, namely the Arrians in reformed Churches of Poland, which 
imagine the Canker to hane caten fo farre into the very bones and marrow of the 
Church of Ronte, as if it had not fo much asa found beliefe , no not concerning 
God himfelfe, but that the very belicfe of the T rinitie were a part of Antichrifti- 
an corruption ; and that the wonderfull providence of Ged did bring to paffe, 
that the Bifhop of the Seaof Rome thould bee famous for his triple crowne; a 
fenfible marke whereby the world might knew him to bee that myfticall beaft 
{poken of inthe Reuclation, to be that great and notorious Antichriftin no one 
re{peé fo much, as in this that he maintaineth the doctrine of the Trinitiy, Wif- 
dome therefore and skill is requifite to know, what parts are found in that 
Church, and what corrupted. Neither is it to all men apparant which com- 
plaine of vnfound parts, with what kind of vnfoundneseuery fuch partis pof- 
fefled. They can fay ,thatin Doctrine, in Di[cipline,in Prayers, in Sacraments ,the 
Church of Rome hath (as it hath indeede) very foule and groffe corruptions: 
the nature whereof notwith{tanding becaufe they have not for the moft pare 
exact skill.and knowledgetodifcerne, they thinke that amiffe many times which 
is not, and the falue of reformation they mightily callfor; but where and what 
the fores are which neede it, as they wote full little, fo they thinke it not greatly 
materiallto fearch. Such mens contentment muft bee wrought by ftratageme : 
the vfvail mcthode of art is not for them. But with thofe that.profeffe more 
then ordinary and common knowledge of good from euill, with them that are 
able to put a difference betweene things naught, and things indifferent inthe 
Church of Rome,weare yet at controverfie about the manner of remouing that 
whichis naught: whether. it may not be perfectly helpt , vnlefle that alfo which 
is indifferent bee cut off withit, fo farre till no rite or ceremony remaine — 
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the Church of Rome hath, being not found inthe Word of God. If wethinke 
this too extreme, they reply, that to draw T.C.L.1.p-132+ Ifa man would bring a drunken man to fobrietie, 

men from great excefle , it is not amifle Prick neereft way is to carry him ae far from his exceffe 

Chall wes ¥Gc thes waco Koonewha fle, 2 eaten may be vead hd kecpainene ne 
then is competent 5 and that a crooked fault in giuing him more then he ought. As wee fee to bring a 

f{tickeis not ftraightned,vnleffe it be bent eye Hi is crooked to be ftraight,we doe not orly bow it fo 
e ynull iccometobe ftraight , buc We bend it {0 farre vauill 

as farre onthe cleane contrary fide, that [0:we make it to be fo crooked of the other fide, as it was before of 
it may fertleit felfeatthe length in amid- the firftfide, to this end that at the laft ic may ftand ftraight, 

die eftate of enennefle betweene both. But 74 were inthe mid-way berweene borh the crookes. 
how can thefe comparifons ftand them in any ftead ? When they vrge vs to ex- 
treme oppofition againft the Church of Rome, doe they meane wee fhould be 
drawne vnto it onely fora time, and afterwards returne toa mediocritie? or was 
it the purpofe of thofereformed Churches, which vtterly dbolifhed all Popifh 
Ceremonies, to come in the end backe againe to the middlepoint of euennefle 
and moderation? Then haue we conceiued amifle of their meaning. For we haue 
alwaies thought their opinion to be,that vtter inconformitie with the Church of 
Rome was not an extremitie whereunto we {hould be drawne for atime,butthe 
very mediocritieit felfe wherein they meant we {hould euer continue. Now by 
thefe comparifons it feemeth cleane contrarie, that howfoeuer they haue bent 
themfelues at firftto an extreme contrarietie againft the Romifh Church, yet 
therein they will continue no longer,then onely till {uch time as fome more mo- 
derate courfe for eftablifhment of the Church may be concluded. Yea, albeit 
this were notat the firfttheir intent, yet furely now.there is great caufe to leade 

- them vnto it. They haue feene that experience of the former policy, which may | 
caufe the authors of itto hang downe their heads. When Germanie had ftriken 
off that which appeared corrupt inthe doctrine of the Church of Rome, but 
feemed neuertheleffe in Difcipline ftill to retayne therewith very great confor- 
mitie : France, by that Rule of policy, which hath beene before mentioned, 
tooke away the Popith orders which Germanie did retayne. But procefle of time 
hath brought more light into the World; whereby men perceiuing that they of 
the Religion in France hauc alfo retayned fome Orders which were before in the 
Church of Rome, andare not commanded in the Word of God; there hath a- 
rifena fectin Exgland, which following ftill the very felfe fame Rule of policy, 
feeketh to reforme euen the French reformation, and purge out from thence al- 
fo dregs of Poperie. Thefe have not taken as yet fuch roote that they are able 
to eftablifh any thing, But ifthey had,what would {pring out of their ftocke,and 
how farre the vnquiet wit of man might be carryed with rules of fuch policy, 
Goddothknow. Thetryall which we haue lived to fee , may fomewhat teach 
vs what pofteritie is to feare. Burour Lord,of his infinite mercy, auert whatfo- 
ever cuill our {warnings on the one hand or on the other may threaten vnto the 
ftate of his Church. at 

~ g Thatthe Church of Rome doth hereby take occafion to blafpheme, and that wee are 
to fay our religion is not able to ftand of it felfe,vnleffe it leane vpon the ftaffe of not to abolith 
their Ceremonies, is not amatter of fo great moment, tharit did need to beob- Urecrrme” 
caufe Papifts vpbraid vs as hauing raken from them, or for that they are faid hereby to conceive, [know not what,great 
hopes. T.C.1.3.9.178. By vfing of thefe Ceremonies, the Papifts take o¢cafion to blafpheme, faying, that our Religion 
cannot ftand by it felfe, vnleffe it leane vpon the ftaffe of their Ceremonies. 
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T.C, 1.3 .p.179- 
To proue the 
Papifts tri- 
umph and ioy 
in the‘e things, 

oh 
ieted,or doth deferue to receive anfwer.T he name of blafphemy in this place,is 
like the {hoo of Hercules onachilds foot.Ifthe Church of Rome do vieany fuch 
kind of filly exprobration, it is no fuch vgly thing to the eare, that wee fhould 
thinke the honor and credit of our religion to receive therby any great wound. 
T hey which hereof make fo perilous a matter,do feeme to imagin, that we haue 

erected of Jate aframe of fome new Religion ; the furniture whercof we fhould 
not have borrowed from our enemies, left they relicuing vs, might afterwards 
laugh and gibe at our pouerty : whercas in truth the ceremonies which we haue 
taken from fuchas were before vs, are not things that belong to this or that fe, 
but they are the ancient rites and cuftomes of the Church of Chrift; whereof 
our felues being apart, we haue the {clfe-fame intereft in them which our Fa- 
thers before vs had,from whom the fame are defcended vnto vs. Againe, incafe 
we had beene fo much bcholding privately vntothem, doth the reputation of 
one Church ftand by faying vnto another, 7 zeed thee not ? If fome thould be fo 
vaine and impotent, as to marre a benefite with reproacbfull vpbraiding, 
where at the leaft they fuppofe themfelues to haue beftowed fome good turne; 
yet furely a wife bodies part it were not, to put out his fire, becavfe his fond 
and foolifh neighbour, from whom he borrowed peraduenture wherewith to 
Kindle it, might haply caft him therewith in the tecth, faying, Were it not 
for me thou wouldeit freeze, and not beable to heate thy felfe. As for thac 
other argument deriucd from the fecrct affection of Papifts, with whom our 
conformity in certaine Ceremonies is faid to put them in great hope, that their 
whole Religion in time will haue re-entrance; and therefore none are foclas 

Ialleaged fur- Morousamongft vs for the obferuation of thefe ceremonies, as Papifts, and fuch 
ther that there 95 Panifts fuborne to fpeake for them : whereby it clearely appearcth how 
are none 

which make 
fuch clamors 
for thefe cere- 
monies, as the 
Papifts and 
thofe which 
they fuborne. 

6 » ’ 
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‘much they reioyce, how much they triumph in thefe things ; our anfwere 
hereunto is ftill the fame, that the bencfit wee haue by fuchceremonics ouer- 
weigheth cuen this alfo. No man which is not exceeding partiall can well denie, 
but that there is moft iuft caufe wherefore we fhould be offended greatly at the 
Church of Rome. Notwithftanding at fuch times as we are to deliberate for 
our felues, the freer our mindes are from all diftempered affections, the founder 
and better is our iudgement. When weare ina fretting moode at the Church 
of Rome,and withthat angry difpofition enter into any cogitation of the orders 
and rites of our Church ; taking particular furuey ofthem, we are fure to hane 

_alwayes one eye fixed vpon the countenance of our enemies, and according to 
the blithe or heauy afpeét therof, our other eye fheweth fome other futable to- 
ken eyther ofdiflike or approbation towards our owne orders. For the rule of 
our indgement in fuch cafe being onely that of Homer, This ws the thing which 
our encmics would hane; what they feeme contented with, cuen for that very 
caule we reie€t;and there is nothing but it plea{eth vs much the better, if weefpy 
that it gauleth them. Miferable were the ftate and condition of thas Church, 
the waighty affaires whereof {hould be ordered by thofe deliberations, where. 
in fuch an humouras this were predominant. We have moft heartily to thanke 
God therefore, that they amongft vs, to whom the firft confultations of caufes 
ofthis kind fell, were men which aiming at another marke, namely, the glory 
of God and the good of this his Church, teoke that which they iudged there- 

unte 
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vntoneceflaric , notreieting any good or conuenient thing, onely becaufe the 

Church of Rome might perhaps likeit. If wee haue that which ismecteand 

right, although they be glad , weeare not toenuie them this their folacc; wee 

doenot thinke ita dutic of ours, tobee in cuery fuch thing their Tormentors. 

And whereas itis faid , that Poperie for want of 

this veter extirpation hath in fome places taken 

roote and Aourifhed againe, but hath not beene 

able to reeftablifh it felfe in any place, after pro- 

uifion made againftit by vtter cuacuation of all 

Romifh Ceremonies ; and therefore as long as 
we hold any thing like vnto them, wee put them 

in fome more hope, then if all were taken away; 

T.C.l.3.p-179-Thus they conceiuing hope of hauing the 
reft of their Poperie in the end , it caufeth them to be 
more frozen in their wickednefle, &c.For not the caufe 
but the occafion alfo ought to bee taken away, &c, Al- 
though let the Reader iudge, whether they haue caufe 
iuen to hope,that the taile of Popery yet remayning, 
9 fhall the eafilier hale in the whole body after : 
confidering alfo that Mafter gucer noteth, that where 
thefe things haue beene left, there Poperic hath returs 
ned: but onthe other pait,in places which haue beene 
clenfed of thefe dregs, it hath not becne feenc that it 

as wee denie not but this may bee true, fo being hathhad any entrance. : 

of twocuilsto chufethe lefle,we hold it better that the friends and fauourers of 

the Church of Rome, fhould be in fome kind of hope tohaue a corrupt Reli- 

gionreftored, then both wee and they conceiue iuil feare , left wnder colour of 

rooting out Poperie,the moft effectual meanes to beare vp tie ftate of Religion, 

be remoued,and foa way made either for Paganifme, or for extreme Barbaritie 

toenter. If defireof weakning the hope of others fhould turne vsaway from 

the courfe wee have taken; how much more the care of preventing our owne 

feare, with-hold vs from that wee are vrged vnto ? Efpecially fecing that our 

owne feare weeknow, but wee are not fo certayne what hopethe Ritesand 

Orders of our Church hauc bred in the hearts of others. For itisno fufScient 

Argument therefore to fay , that in maintayning and vrging thefe Ceremo- 

nics, nonce are fo clamorous as Papills, and they whom Papifts fuborne; this 

{fpeech being more hard toiuftifie then the former , and fo their proofe more 

coubtfull then the thing it felfe, whick they proue. He that werecertayne that 

this is truc,muft haue marked who they be that {peake for Ceremoniess;he muft 

baue noted,who among(ft them doth {peake oftencit,or is moft earneft 5 he mufk 

haue beene both acquainted thorowly with theRcligion of fuch,and alfo priuy 
what conferences or compacts are pafled in fecret betweene them and others ; 

which kinds of noticeare not wontto be vulgar and common, Yet they which 

alleage this, would haue it taken as a thing that ncedeth no proofe, a thing 
which all men know and fee. Andif fo beit were granted themastrue, what 

caynethey by it ? Sundrie ofthem that be Popith, are eager in maintenance of 

Ceremonies. Is it fo ftrange a matter to find a good thing furthered by ill men of 
¢finifter intent and purpofe,whofe forwardnefle is not therfore a bridle to fuch 

as fauour the fame caufe with a better and fincerer meaning? They that fecke, 

asthcy fay, theremouing of all Popilh Orders out of the Church , and reckon 

the fate of Bifhops in the number of thofe orders,do(I doubt not)prefume that 

the caufe which they profecute,is holy. Notwithftanding itis their owne inge- 

nuous acknowledgement, that cuen this very caufe which they terme fo often 

byanexcellency, The Lords caufe ts, gratiffima, mof? acceptable unto fome which pectep.difstgas 
hope for prey and (poile by it, and that our Age hath ftore of (uch, and that [uch are 

she very Sectaries of Dionysivs the famous Athei/t.Now if hereupon we fhould 
ipbraid them with irreligious,as they doe vs with fuperftitigus fauourers : if “; 
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fhould follow them in their owne kind of picading,and fay,that the moft clamo- 
rous forthis pretended reformation,are either Atheilts, or elfe Proftors fubor- 
ned by Atheifts; the anfwere which herein they would make vnto vs,let them 
apply vnto themfelues, and chere anend. For they muft not forbid vs to pre- 
fume our caufein defence of our Church-orders , to bee as good as theirs againft 
them, till che contraric be made manifeft to the World. 

The packe whi they fay, godly samp couse: 10 Inthe meane while forry we are; that any 

rege fch Cotemvnesy a fsRaue commen ti good and godly mind hoold bee grieued with 
which haue Antichriftianicie ia fuch deteftarion, thar that which is done. But to remedie their gricfe, 
5 aise pigs a hedges: Gsheld cel And lyeth not fo much in vs asin themfelues. They 

agra Suchgoly Brehenarenotealy v8 doe noe wilh to bee made glad with the ure o 
red in their minds, for Ceremonies, which (to Speake the the Church : and to remoouc al] out of the 

beft of them) are vnprofirable, Church, whereat they fhew themfelucs to be 
forrowtull, would be,as we are perfwaded, hurtfull, if not pernicious thereunto. 
Till they be able co perfwade the contrarie,they muft and will, doubr not,find 
out fome other good meane to cheere vp them{elucs. Amongft which meanes 
the example of Gewena may feruc for one.Haue not they the old Popifh cuftome 
of vfing God-fathers & God-mothers in Baptifme;the old Popifh cuftom of ad- 
miniltring the bleffed Sacrament of the holy Eucharift with wafercakes? T hefe 
things the godly there can digeft. Wherefore fhould not the godly here learn to 
doe che like, both in them andin the reft of the like nature?Some further meand 
peraducnture it might be to aflwage their griefe,if fo be they did confider the re- 
venge they take on them,which haue beenjas they interpret it, the Workers of 
their continuance in fo great gticfe fo long.’ For if the maintenance of Ceremo- 
nics be a corrofiue to fuch as oppugne them; vndoubtedly to {uch as maintayne 
them, itcan be no great pleafure, when they behold how that which they rene- 
rence , isoppugned. And therefore they that iudge themfelues Martyrs,when 
they are grieued, fhould thinke withall what they are when they grieue.For we 
are ftillto purthem in mind, that the caufe doth make no difference; for thatie 
muft be prefumed as good at the leaft on our partas on theirs,till itbe inthe end 
decided, who haue ftood for truth,and who for error. So that till then the moft 
effetuall medicine,and witball the moft found, to eafe their gricfe, muft notbe 
(in our opinion) the taking away of thofe things whereat they are grieved , but 
the altering of that perfwation, which they hane concerning the fame. For this 
we therefore both pray & labour;the more becaufe we are alfo perfwaded, that 
itis but conceitinthem to thinke, that thofe Romilh Ceremonies, whereof we 

E.G aga re. haue hitherto fpoken, are like leprous clothes, infectious vnto the Church , or 
onary ae like foft and gentle poy fons, the venome whereof being infenfibly pernicious, 
rbemitrike not workethdeath, and yet is neuer felt working. Thus they fay : but becaufe 
Ss geige they fayitencly, and the World hath not as yet had fo great experience of 
aia voy sous their arte, in curing the difeafes of the Church, that the bare authoritie of their 
i are word fhould perfwade in a caufe fo waightic ; they may not thinke much if it 
little, be required at their hands to fhew , Firft , by what meanes fo deadly infection 

| can grow from fimilitude betweene vs and the Church of Rome, in thefe 
thingsindifferent : Secondly, for that it were infinite, if the Church fhould 
prouide againft cuery fuch cuill as may come to pafle, it is not fwificient oi 

they 
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noctake by prefcript appointment of the Word of God. In the Word of God, 
the vfe of Bread is prefcribed, as a thing without which the Eucharift may not 
be celebrated : but as for the kind of Bread, it isnot denyed to bea thing indif- 
ferent. Being indifferent of it felfe, weeare by thisaxiome of theirs to auoid the 
vie of valeauened Bread in their Sacrament, becanfe fuch Bread the Church of 
Rome being Hereticall vfeth. Bur doth not the felfe-fame axiome barre vseuen 
from Jeauened Bread alfo, which the Church of the Grecians vfeth; che opinions 
whereofare in a number of things the fame, for which we condemnethe Church 
of Rome; andinfome things erroneous , where the Church of Rome is ac- 
knowledged to be found;as namely in the Article ofthe holy Ghofts proceeding? 
And eft heere they fhould fay that becaufe the Greeke Church is fartheroff, and 
the Chiitch of Rome nearer, weeare in chat refpect rather to vfethat which the 
Church of Rome vfeth nor; let them imagine areformed Church in the Citie of 
Venice, wherea Greeke Church anda Popith bothare. And when both thefe are 
equally neare, lec them conlider what the third flalldoe. Without either leane- 
ned or valeauened Bread, it can haue no Sacrament : the Word of God dothtye 
itto neither ; and their axiome doth excludeit from both. If this conftraine them, 
as it muft, to grant that their axiome is not to take any place , fave in thofethings 
onely where the Church hath larger {cope ; it refteth that they fearch outfome 
ronger reafon then they have as yet alleaged ; otherwife they conftraine notvs. 

to chinkethat the Church is tyed vntoany fuch rule or axiome, no not then when 
the hath the wideft field to walkein, and thegreateft {tore of choice. 

11 Againft fuch Ceremonies generally asarethe fame inthe Church of En- Their excepti- 
gland and of Rome, wee fee what hath beenc hitherto alleaged. Albeit therefore 0 28tinftiuch 
we doe not finde the one Churches hauing of fuch things, co bee fufficient caufe Web 9 
why the other fhould not haue them: nenertheleffe in cafe ic may bee prooued, receiued from 
that amongft the number of Rites and Orders common vnto both, there are par- cgi 
ticulars,the vfe whereof is veterly vnlawfull, in regard of forme f{peciall bad and Church ha- 
noyfome qualitie; there is no doubt but wee oughr to relinquith fuch Rites and wins ken s 
Orders,what freedome foeuer wehaue to retayne the other {till.Asthereforewee jewes. 
haue heard their generall exception againét all thofe things, which being notcom- 
manded in the Word of God, were firft receiued inthe Church of Rome, and 
from thence hauc beene deritied into eurs, fo it followeth that now wee proceed 
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wnto certaine kindes of them, as being excepted againit not only for that they are — 
inthe Church of Reme, burare befides cither Iewilh or abufed vnto Idolatrie, 

sah iis and fo growne fcandalous. The Church of Rome they fay, being afhamed of the 
folo8.and _‘{implicitic of the Gofpell, did almoft outof all Religions take whatfoeuer had 
7.C.l3.p.s81. . any faireand gorgeous thew, borrowingin that refpe& from the Iewes fundrie 
it he of their abolithed Ceremonies. Thus by foolith and ridiculous imitation,all their 
moniesfaulr Maffing Furniturealmoft they tooke fromthe Law, left hauing an Altar anda 
byreafon of Prjeft, they fhould want Veftments for their Stage; fothat whatfoeuer we haue 
epepomeein in common with the Church of Rome, if the fame be of this kind we ought tore- 
they thouldbe Moque it. Constantine the Emperour {peaking of the keeping of the Feaft of Eafter, 
x ene fayth , That it is an unworthy thing to haue any thing common with that moft /pite- 
of the Gofpel full company of the Iewes. \Andalittle after he-fayth, That it is most abfurde 
of Chait cru- and againft reafon , that the ewes fhould vaunt and glory that the Chriftians 
ee y2, could not keepe thofe things without their Doctrine. And in another place it is 
Eufblirciz. [aid after this fort, It is conuenient [0 to order the matter, that wee haue no- 
eee. thine common with that Nation. The Councell of Laodicea , which was after- 
Lavdccmzs. ward confirmed by the fixe generall Councell, decreed that the Chriftians fhould 

not take vnleaucned Bread of the Iewes, or communicate with their Impietie. 
For the eafier manifeftation of truth inthis point, two things there are which 

_-muft beeconfidered, namely the caufes wherefore the Church fhould decline 
from Jewifh Ceremonies; and how farre it ought fo to doe. One caufe is, 
thatthe Iewes were the deadlieft and {pitefulleft Enemies of Chriftianitie that 
werein the World, and in this refpeét their Orders fo farre forth to be fhunned,as 
wee hane alreadie fet downein handling the matter of Heathenifh Ceremonies. 
For no Enemies being fo venemous again{t Chriftas ewes , they wercof allo- 
ther moft odious, and by that meane leaft to bee vfed as fit Church patternes for 
imitation. Another cauleisthe folemne abrogation of the Iewes Ordinances ; 
which Ordinances forvstorefume, were to checke our Lord himfelfe which 
hath difanulled them. But how farre this fecond caufe doth extend, itis noton 
all fides fully agreed vpon. And touching thofe things whereunto it reacheth 
not, although there be {mall caufe wherefore the Church fhould frame it felfe to 
the Iewes example, in refpect of their perfons which are moft hatefull; yet God 
himfelfe having bin the Author of their Lawes,herein they are (notwichftanding 
the former confideration) fill worthy to bee honoured , and to bee followed a- 
boue others, as muchas the {tate of things will beare. Iewifh Ordinances had 
fome things naturall , and of the perpetuizie of thofe chings no man doubteth. 
That which was pofitiue, wee likewife know to haue beene by the comming of 
Chrift partly neceflary not tobe kept, and partly indifferent to bee kepr or not. 
Of the former kind Circumcifion and Sacrifice were. For this point Stephen was 
accufed;and the Enidence which his accufers brought againft him in iudgement 

AGis6.13,14, Was, This man ceafeth not to fpeake blalbhemous words againft this holy place & the 
Law, for wehaueheard him fay that this lefus of Naxaret [hall destroy this place, 
hall change the Ordinances that Mofes gauevs. Trueitis that this Do&trine was 
then taught, which vnbeleeuers condemning for Blafphemie,did therein commit 
that which they didcondemne. The Apoftles notwithftanding from whom Sze- 
phenhad receiued it,did not fo teach theabrogation,no not of thofe things which 

| were 
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were ncceflarily to ceafle, but that euen the lewes being Chriftians, might fora pia. vicepbls 
time continuein them. And therfore in Ierufalem the firft Chriftian Bifhop not .25.& Sulpit. 
circumcifed was Marke, & he not Bifhop till the dayes of 4dviaathe Emperour, 94)" f.t49.™ 
after the ouerthrow of Ierufalem, there having beene fifteene Bilhopsbeforehim = 
which wereall of the circumcifion. T he Chriftian Iewes did think atthe firft not 
only themfelues, but the Chriftian Gentiles alfo bound, and that neceflarily , to 
obferuethe whole Law. There went forth certain of the Se& of Pharifes which did 445 15- 
beleeue, & they comming vnto Antioch,taught that it was neceflary for the Gen- 
tiles to be circumcifed,and to keep the Law of Mo/es. Wherupon there grew dif- 
fention, Pau/ & Barnabas difputing againf them. The determination of the Coun- 
cell held at [erufalem concerning this matter, was finally this, Touching the Gen- 
tiles which beleeue, we haue written and determined that they obferue no (uch thine: | 
Their proteftation by Letters is, For as much as we haueheard that certaine which Aas 85448 
departed from vs haue troubled you withwords, andcumbred your mindes, faying, 
Yee muft becircumcifed and keepethe Law ; know that we gaue them no {uch Com- 
mandement. Paul therefore continued ftill teaching the Gentiles, not only that 
they were not bound to obferue the Lawes of dZo/es, but that the obferuation of 
thofe Lawes which were neceflarily to be abrogated, was in them altogether vn- 
lawfull. In which pointhis Doctrine was mif-reported, as though hee had every 
where preached this, not only concerning the Gentiles , but alfotouching the 
Tewes. Wherefore comming vnto James and the reft of the Clergie at lerufalem, Ads 21.20, 
they told him plainly of it, faying, Thou fecft Brother how many thoufand lewes 
therearewhich beleeue , and they are all zealous of the Law. Now they are infor- 
med of thee, that thouteacheft all the lewes which are amongst the Gentiles, to for- 
fake Moles, and [ayeft that they ought not tocircumcife their Children , neither to 
line after the cuftomes. And hereupon they gaue him counfell to make it apparane 
in the eyes of all men, that thofe flying reports were vntrue, and that himfelfe 
being a lew, kept the Law cuenasthey did. In fomethings therefore wee fee the 
Apoftles didteach , thatthere ought not to bee conformitie betweene the Chri- _ 
ftian lewes and Gentiles. How many things this Law of Inconformitie did com- 
prehend, there isno need wefhould ftandto examine, This generall is true, that 
the Gentiles were not made conformable vnto the Iewes,in that which wasnecef- 
farily to ceafle at the comming of Chrift. Touching things pofitiue which might 

_ either ceaffe or continue as occafion fhould require,the A pottles tendring the zeal 44s 15,28. 
of the Iewes, thought it neceflary to bind euen the Gentiles for a time to abftaine 
asthe Iewes did, ‘rom things offred vnto Idols, from bloud, from ftrangled. Thefe 
Decrees were euery where deliuered vnto the Gentiles to be ftraightly obferued -4#s 16.4. 
and kept.In the other matters where the Gentiles were free,and the Iewes in their 
owne opinion flillryed, the Apoftles Do@trine vnto the Iew was , Condemmne mot %omt4.10» 
the Gentile,vuto the Gentile, Defpsfe net the Iew - the one fort they warned to take 
heed that {crupulofitie did net make them rigorous, in giuing vnaduifed fentence 
againft their Brethren which were free3-the other, that they did not become 
{candalous, by abufing their Libertie and Freedome to the offence of their weake 
Brethren which were f{crupulous. From hence therfore two conclufions there are 
which may euidently be drawne the firft, that whatfoeuer conformitie of Poft- 
tiue Lawes the Apoftles did bring in betweenethe Churches of Iewes & Gentiles, 
it was in thofe things onely, which mighteither ceaffe or continue a fhorter ora 
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longer time, as occafion did moft require; the fecond , that they did not impofe 
vponthe Churches of the Gentiles, any part of the lewes Ordinances with bond 
of neceffary and perpetuall ebferuation, (as weall both by dodrine and praAtife 
acknowledge) but only in refpect of the conueniencie and fitneffe for the pre- 
fent ftate of tae Church as then it ftood. The words ofthe Councels decree concere 
ning the Gentiles are, It feemsed good to the Holy Choft and to vs, to lay vponyouns 
more burden, faning only thofe things of necefitie, abftinence from Idoll offerings, 
from ftrangled, and blond, and from fornication. So that in ether things pofitiue 
which the comming of Chrift did not neceflarily extinguifh , the Gentiles were 

_ leftalrogether free. Neither oughtit to feeme vnreafonable, that the Gentiles 
fhould neceflarily bec bound and tyed to Iewifh Ordinances,(o farre forth as that 
Decree importeth. Fortothe lew, who knew that their difference from other 
Nations which were Aliens and Strangers from God, did efpecially confift in this, 
that Gods people had pofitiue Ordinances giuen to them of God himfelfe, it 
feemed martellous hard, thatthe Chriftian Gentiles fhould beeincorporated in- 
to the fame Common-wealth with Gods owne cholen people, and be fubie& to 
no part of his Statutes, more then onely the Law of Nature, which Heathens 
count themfelues bound vato. It was an opinion conftantly receiued amongft 

Lib. quiSeder the lewes, that God did deliuer vnto the fonnes of Nosh feuen Precepts : namely, 
Olam infcvibitur ahi 3 ‘ . 

way, x tOliue in fome formeof Regiment vnder , Firft, publike Lawes : Secondly , to 
why > ferue andcall vponthe Name of God: Thirdly, to fhunne Idolatry: Fourthly, 
Nv 3 not to fuffer eftufion of bloud : Fiftly, to abhorre all vncleane knowledge ia the 
s—Pywosy 5 flefh: Sixtly, to commit no Rapine: Seuenthly , and finally, not to eate of any 

wh © liuiag Creature whereof the blond was not firftletout. If therefore the Gentiles 
AAR PA AK 7 would bee exempt from the Law ef Mo/fes , yet itmight feeme hard they fhould 

alfo caft eff euen thofe things pofitine which were obferued before Mo/es, and 
which werenot of the fame kinde with Lawes that were neceffarily to ceaffe. 
And peraduenture hereupon the Councell faw it expedient to determine, that 
the Gentilesfhould according vnto the third , the feuenth, and the fift of thofe 
Precepts,abftaine from things facrificed vnto Idols, from ftrangled and bloud,and 
from fornication. The reft the Gentiles did of their owneaccerd obferue, Nature 

Heb-13040 leading them thereunto. And did not Nature alfo teach them to abftaine from 
r.Corsatt.  farnication? No doubt it did. Neither can we with reafon thinke, that as the for- 
Galst9 mer two are pofitiue, fe likewife this, being meant asthe Apoftle doth otherwife 

viually vnderftandit. But very Mariage within a number of Degrees, beeing 
not onely by the Law of Mofes, butalfo by the Law of the fonnes of Noah, 

Eewit,18. (for fo they tooke it) an vnlawfull difcouerie of nakedneffe; this difconerie of 
nakedneffe by vnlawfull Marriages , fuch as cwto/es in the Law reckoneth vp, 
Ithinke it for mine owne part more probable to haue beene meant in the wordes 
of that Canon, then fornication according vnto the fenfe of the Law of Nature. 
Wordes muft bee taken according to the matter whereof they are vttered. 
The Apoftles command to abftaine from blond. Confter this according to the 
Law of Nature, and it will feeme that Homicide only is forbidden, But confter 
itin reference to the Law of the Iewes about which the queftion was, and it fall 
eafily appeare to hauea cleane other fenfe, and in any mans iudgementa truer, 
when wee expounditof eating, andnot ef fhedding bléud. So if wee fpeake 
of fornication, hee that knoweth no Law but onely the Law ef Nature , ae 

needes 
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needes make thereof a narrower conftruction, then he which meafureth the fame 
by a Law wherein {undry kindes euen of coniugall copulation are prohibited as 
impure, vicleane, vnhoneft. Saint Paw/ himfelfe doth terme inceftuous Marri- 1.Cor.s.1. 
age fornication. If any doe rather thinke that the Chriftian Gentiles themfelues 
through the loofe and corrupt cuftome of thofe times, tooke {imple fornication 
for no finne, and were in that refpect offenfiue vnto beleeuing lewes which by 
the Lawhad beene better taught; our propofing of another coniccture, is vnto 
theirs no preiudice. Somethings therefore we feethers were, wherein the Gen- 
tiles were forbidden to bee like vntothe Iewes ; fome things wherein they were 
commanded net to bee vnlike. Againe, fome things alfothere were, whereinno 
Law of God did let, but that they might bee either like or vnlike , as occafion 
fhould require. And vnto this purpofe Leo faith, Apoftolicall Ordinance (belo- 
ned) knowing that our Lord Ie[us Christ came not into this World to undoe the 
Law , hath in fuch fort diftinguilhed the Myfteries of the Olde Teflament , that 
certaine of thems it hath chofen out to benefit Euangelicall knowledge withall, and for 
that purpofe appointed that thofe things which before were Iewifh, might now bee 
Chriftian cuftomes. Thecaufe why the Apoftles did thus conforme the Chriftians, 
as much as might be, according to the patterne of the lewes, wasto reine them in 
by this meanethe mere, and to make them cleaue the better. The Church of 
Chrift hach had in no one thing fo many and fe contrary occafions of dealing as 
about Judaifme; fome hauing thought the whole lewifh Law wicked and dam- 
nable in it felfe ; fome not condemning itas the former fort abfolutely, haue not- 
withftanding indged it either fooner neceflary co be abrogated, or further vnlaw- 
fallto be obferued then truth can beare; fomeof {crupulous fimplicitie vrging Pits: sabe 
perpetual and vniuerfall obferuation of the Law of Mofes neceflarie,asthe Chri- beret. 
flian lewesat the firftinthe Apoftles times; fome as Herctickes, holding the ply aes 

. . > atan abue 
fame no leff: euen atter che contrary determination. fet downe by confent of fing alto is it 
the Church at Jerufalem ; finally, fome being hereinrefolute through meerein- to affirme, the 
fidelitie,and with open profef enmitie againft Chrift, as vabeleeuing ewes. To py hy ds 
controule Slanderers of the Law and Prophets , fuch as Marcionites and Mani- and Epiftlesto 
chees were, the Church in her Lyturgies hath intermingled with Readings out of P< Ege 
the New Teftament, Leffons taken out of the Law and Prophets ; whereunto he Cage ih 
Tertullian alluding, faith ofthe Church of Chrift , It intermingleth with Euan- godly and 
gelicall and Apostolicall Writines, the Law and the Prophets, and fiom thence sotrnen men? 

Leo inieiun. — 
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i: drinkethin that Faith which with Water it fealeth, clotheth with the Spirit, nou- Seeing that 
rifheth with the Eucharift, with Martyrdome fetteth forward. They would haue the Office and 

f f : undion of . 
wondered in thofe timesto heare, that any man being not a Fauourer of Herelie, pres was af- 
fhould terme this by way of difdaine, mangling of the Gofpels and Epistles. They ter our Sauj- 
which honor the Law as an Image ofthe Wifdome of Ged himfelfe, are notwith- eg 
fanding to know that the fame had an end in Chrift. But what ? Was the Law f@ naught and 
abolifhed with Chrift,that after his A{cention the Office of Priefts became imme- vnsedly ; mae 
diatly wicked,and the very name hatefull,as importing the exercife of an vngodly shay tdeve aL 
Fun&tion? No, as long asthe glory ofthe Temple continued, and till the time of Jed which did 
that final! defolation wasaccomplifhed , the very Chriftian Iewes did continue Sercye that 
with their Sacrifices and other parts of legall feruice. That very Law therefore Bion, us 
which our Sauiour wasto abolifh, did not /ofoone become vnlawfiull to be ebfer- bee biribceay 
ued as {ome imagine:nor was it afterwards volawfull /o far, that the very mame of uaeditan. 
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Altar,of Prieft,of Sacrifice it felfe,fhuld be banifhed out of the world.For though 
God do now hate Sacrifice, whether it be Heathenifh or Iewith, fo that wee can- 
not haue the fame things which they had, but with impieties yet vnleffe there be 
fome preater let then the onely enacuation of the Law of Mo/es, the names them- 
félues may (I hope) be retained without finne, in refpect ofthat proportion which 
things eftablifhed by our Sauiour haue vntothem, which by him are abrogated. 
And fothroughoutall the Writings of the ancient Fathers we fee that the words 
which were doe continue;the only difference is,chat whereas before they had ali- 
terall,they now hauea metaphoricall vfe,& areas fo many notes ofremembrance 
vnto vs, that what they did fignifiein the letter,is accomplifhed in the truth. And 
as no man can depriuethé Church of this liberty,to vfe names wherunto the Law 
wasaccuftomed; fo neither are we generally forbidden the vfe ofthings which the 
Law hath, though it neither command vs any particularity , asit didthe Iewes a 
number ; and the weightieft which it did command them, are vnto vs in the Gof- 
pell prohibited. Touching fuch asthrough fimplicitie of error did vrge vniuerfall 
and perpetuall obferuation ofthe Law of Mo/es at the firft, we haue {poken alrea- 
dy. Againft lewifh Heretickes and falfe Apoftles teaching afterwards the felfe- 
fame, Saint Paw/ in euery Epiftle commonly either difputeth or giveth warning. 
Jewes that were zealous for the Law, but withall Infidels in refpe& of Chriftiani- 
tie,and to the Name of Iefus Chrift moft {pitefull Enemies, did while they flou- 
rifhed no leffe perfecute the Church then Heathens. And after their eftate was o- 
uerthrowne , they were not that way fo much to bee feared. Howbeit becaufe 
they had their Synagoguesin every famous Citiealmoftthrougheut the World, 
and by that means great oportunitie to withdraw from the Chriftian Faith, which 
todoe they fparedno labours this gave the Church occafion to make fundry 

attest eA, 

- Lawes againft them. As in the Councell of Laodicea,Z be Festiuall Prefents which 
Tewes orHereticks v{e to fend muft not be receined,norHoly-dayes folemnized in their 
company. Againe, From the Iewes men ought not to receiue their unleauened,nor to 
communicate with their Impieties. hich Councell was afterwards indeed confir- 
med by the fixt generall Councel. But what was the true fenfe or meaning both of 
the one and the other? Were Chriftians here forbidden to communicate In vnlea- 
uened Bread, becaufe the Iewes did fo being Enemies of the Church? He which 
attentiuely {hall weigh the words, will fufpe& that they rather forbid communi- 
on with ewes, then imitation of them:much more, if with thefe two Decrees 
becompared athird in the Councell of Conftantinople ; Let no wan either of the 
Clergy or Lasty eate the vnleanened of the lewes, nor enter into any familiarity with 
them, nor fend for them in lickneffe, nor take Phyficke at their hands, nor as much as 

— goeinto the Bath with them. If any dee otherwife, being a Cleargie man, let him bee 
depofed, if being a Lay perfon, let Excommunication beehis punifhment. If thefe 

- Canons wereany Argument, that they which made them did veterly condemne 
fimilitude betweene the Chriftians and Iewes, in thingsindiffcrentappertayning 

- vnto Religion, either becaufe the Iewes were Enemies vnto the Church,or elfe for 
- that their Ceremonies were abrogated; thefe Reafons had beene as ftrong and 

effectual againft their keeping the Feaft of Eafter on the fame day the Iewes kept 
theirs, and notaccording to the cuftome of the Weft Church. For fo they did 
from the firft beginning till Con/ffantines time. For in thefe two things the Eaftand 
Weft Churches did interchangeably both confrent the Iewes, and concurre hg 

them: 
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them: the Weft Church viing vnleauened Bread, asthe [ewes in their Paffeouer 
did, but differing from theminthe day whereon they kept the Feat of Eafter; 
contrariwife the Eaft Church celebrating theFeaft of Eafter on the fame day with 
the ewes, but not viing the fame kind of Bread which they did. Now if fo be the 
Eaft Church in vfing leuened Bread bad done well, cither for that the [ewes were 
enemies to the.Church, or becanle lewith ceremonies were abrogated;how (hould 
we thinke bur that /7¢or the Bilhop of Rome(whomalliudicious men doin that 
behalie difailow) did well to bee fo vehement and fiercein drawing themto the 
like difiimilitude for the Feaft of Eafter? Againe, ifthe Weft Churches had in ey- 
ther of thole two refpects affected diffimilitude witti the Iewes in the Feaft of Ea- 
fter,what reafon had chey to draw the Eafterne Church herein vnto them, which 
reafon did not enforce them to frame themfelues vnto it in the Ceremony of lea- 
vened Bread ? Difference in Rires fhould brecde no Controuerfie betweene one be beat ge 

. . . eC ef, t 

Churchand another: butif Controuerfie bee once bred, ic muft beeended. The nephew es 
Feaft of Eafter being therefore litigious in the dayes of Con/fantine,who honored bSecr.ecclefiaft. 
of all other Churches moft the Church of Rome, which Church was the Mo- ee 
ther from whofe brefts he hed drawne that food, which gauehim nourifhment to misore ane: 
erernall life; {ich agreement was neceflary,and yetimpoffible, vnleffe the one part #% 14-die men. 

. alld vati 
wereycelded vnto ; his defire was tharof the two the Eafterne Church fhould ra- 4274/4 ratione 
ther yeeld. And to thisend he vfethfundry perfwaliue fpeeches. When Stephen bita boc feflum 
the Bithopof Rome going about to fhew what the Catholike Church fhould pitephn 
doe, had alleaged what the Heretikesthemfelues did, namely that they receiued ciebanecum alys 
fuch as came vnto them, and offered not to baptifethem anew: S. Cyprian being 2 aliam ratio~ 
ofa contrary mind to him about the matter at thattime in queftion, which was, esha yh gendo fe 
Whether hereticks couerted ought to be rebaptifed,yea or no,anfwered the allegation quebanur, vf 
of Pope Szephen with exceeding great ftomacke, faying, * To this degree of wret- Pot coe 

Catt . iffenferunt, 
chedneffe the Church of God and Spoufe of Chrift is now come,that her wayes fhe fra- quoad vitor 
meth tothe example of Heretikes; that to celebrate the Sacraments which heauenly Epilcopus Ro- 
inftruction hath delinered, light st {elfe doth borrow from darknes, c» Christians doe" epee 

; : ; : modum iracun- 
that which Antichrifts doe. Now albeit Conftantine baue done chat to further a did mflamma. 
better caufe, which Cyprian did to countenance a worle, namely, therebaptizati- 275" 

: ~ Afid qui crant 
onof Heretickes ; and haue taken aduantage at the odioufnefle of the lewes, as 
Cyprian of Heretickes, becaufe the Ealterne Church kept their Feaft of Eafter al- ang 
wayes the fourteenth day of the Moneth asthe Jewes did, what day ofthe weeke appcUatiex-om- 
focuer it fell; or howfoeuer Conffantine did take occafion inthe handling ofthat pp 

,, canle to fay.© I¢2s umworthy to hane any thing common with that (pitcfull Nation of reneus epifco- 
the Iewes; thalleuery motiue argument vied in {uch kind of conferences, be made Ps Lugduni in 

: ; . ‘ ; Wik - 
arule for others ftill co conclude the like by , concerningall things of like nature, ptm e/vui- 
when as probable inducements may leade them tothe contrary ? Let both this terinuedtus cf. 
and other allegations futeable vnto it,ceafle to barkyany longer idlely againft that Gane 
truth, the courfe and paflage whereof it is not in them to hinder, cap.x7. Quid 

' preflabilins, 
guidueaugufiius (fe poterit, quam vt boc feum per quod |bem immortalitatis nobis oftentatam habemus , vno modo cr ratione apud oma 
nes integre (incereque ebleruaretur ? Ac primuimomniumindignum plane videoatur , vt ritum & con(uetudinemimitantes ludeorum, 
(qui quoniam (uas tp[>rum manus immani (celere pollucrunt, merito, vt fceleflos, cece animorum erroretenentur irrteiti) iftud feftum 
fantiifimum ageremus, tnnofird enim fitum eft poteftate, vt illorum more reicCto, veriore ac magus fincero inflituto, (qued quidem ufG, _ 
4 primé paffionss die haflenus recoluimus) huius fefti celebvationem ad poferorum feculoriim memoriam pi opagemus. Nuuil izitur fit nobis 
cue indeorum turba omninm odio{ 4 maxime. 

12 But 
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Their excep- 12 Buttheweightieft exceptioa, and ofall the moft worthy to bee refpected, 
tionagainft jg apainft fuch kinde of Ceremonies, as hauebeene fo groflely and fhamefully 
ch Ceremo- abufed in the Church of Rome, that where they remayne they arefcandalons, 
beeneabufed yeathey cannot choofe but be ftumbling blockes and grieucus caufes of offence, 
bythe Church Concerning this point therefore wee are firftto note, what properly it is tobee . 
arefridinthar {casdalous or offenfiue; Secondly , what kinde of Ceremonies are fuch; and 
relpe& to bee Thirdlywhen they are neceffarily for remedie thereof to be taken away,and when 
feandalous. or, The common conceipt of the vulgar fortis, whenfoeuer they {ce any thing 

which they miflikeand are angry at, to thinke that euery fuch thing is {canda- 
lous, and that themfelues inthis cafe are the men concerning whome our Sa- 

Manas,  viour {pakein fo fearefull manner, faying, Whofoener fhall (candalize or offend any 
one of thefe little ones which beleene in me {that is, asthey confterit, whofoeuer 
{hall anger the meaneft and fimpleft Artizan which carryethagood minde, by 
not remouing outof the Church fuch Rites and Ceremonies as difpleafe him] 
better he were drowned in the bottome of the Sea. But hard were the cafe of the 
Church of Chriftif this were to fcandalize. Men are {candalized when they are 

- moued, led, and provoked vnto finne.. Argood things euill men may take occa- 
uPet2.8 fien to doe euill; and fo Chrift himfelfe was a Rocke of offence in Ifrael; they ta- 

king occafionat his poore eftate, and at the ignominie of his Crofle, to thiake 
him vnworthy the name of that great and glorious Mejias, whome the Pro- 
phets defcribe in fuch ample and ftately termes. But that which wee therefore 
terme offenfiue, becaufeit inuireth men to offendjand by a dumbe kind of prouo- 
cation iaceurageth, moueth, or any way leadeth vnto finne, muft of neceflitie be 
acknowledgedaétiuely fcandalous. Now fome things are fo euen by their ve= 
ry effence and nature, fethat wherefoeuer they bee found, they arenot, seither 

| can be without this force of provocation vnto euil! ; ef which kind all examples 
2.Sam.1254 of finneand wickednefle arc. Thus Dauid was {candalous in that bloudie ad, 
ste tee whereby hee caufed the Enemies of God to bee blafphemous: thus the whole 

" ftate of Iftael was {candalous, when their publike diforders caufed the Name of 
Tertulllibde odto bee ill fpoken of amongft the Nations. Itis of this kinde that Tertuliian 
virgin.veland. gneaneth ; O fence or {candall, if I be not deceined, faith he,is when the example not 

of a good but of aneuill thing, doth [et men forward vato fin.Good things can {canda- 
lize none fane onely cnill minds : good things haue no {candalizing nature in them. 
Yet that which is of it owne nature either good or at leaft not euill, may by 
fome accident become {candalous atcertainetimes, and in certaine places, and 
tocertainemen, the open vfe thereof neuerthelefle becing otherwife without 
danger, The very nature of fome Rites and Ceremonies therefore is {canda- 
lous, as it wasin anumber of thofe which the Manichees did vfe, and is inall 
fuchas the Law of God doth forbid.Someare offenfiue only through the agree- 
ment of meu to vfethem ynto euill,and not elfe; as the moft of thofe things indif- 
ferent which the Heathens did to the fernice of their falfe gods; which ane- 
therin heart condemnirg their Idolatry, could not doe with them in fhew and 
token of approbation , without being guiltie of {candall giuen. Ceremonies of 
this kinde are eyther deuifed at the firft vnto euill; as the Eunomian Heretickes 
in difhonour of the blefled Trinitie, brought in the laying on of water but once, 
to crofle the cuftome of the Church, which in Baprifme did it thrice; or elfe ha- 
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uing hada profitable vie, they arc afterwards interpreted & wrelted to the con- 
trary; as thofe Heretikes which held the Trinitie to be three diftin®, not per- 
fons, but nacures,abuled the Ceremonie of three times laying on water in Bap- 
tifine,vnto the itrengthning of their Herelic. The element of Water isin Bap- 
cifme neceflary:once to lay it on or twice isindiftcrent.For which caule Gregory 
making mention thereof faith, T 0 dine an Infant either thrice or but once in Bap- rpit ad Lear 
tifie,can be no way a thing reproweable,feeing that both in three times wafhing,the #4” Hil. 
T rinitie of perfans : and in one, the vaatie of the God-head may be fignified.Sothat 
of thefe rwo Ceremonies, neither being hurtful in it felfe, both may ferue vato 
good purpofe; yer one was deviled, and the other conuerted vnto euill. Now 
whereasin the Churchof Rome, certaine Ceremonies are faid to haue beene 
fhamefully abu fed vntoeuill, a3 the ceremony of crofling at Baptifme, of knee- 
ling at the Eucharilt,of viing Wafer-cakes,and {uch like;the queftion is, whether 
for remedy of chat cuill, wherein fuch Ceremonies haue beene fcandalous, and 
perhaps may be ftil vnto fome cucnamongft our felucs,;whom the prefence and 
fight of them may confirme in that former error whereto they ferued in times 
paft,they are of neceflity to be remoued.Are thefe or any other Ceremonies we 
‘haue common with the Church of Rome, fcandalous and wicked in their very 
nature? T his no man obieéteth. Are any fuch,as haue been polluted from their 
very birth, and inftituted even at the firft vnto that ching whichis euill ? That 
‘which hath beenc ordained impioufly atthe firft, may weare outthat impictie 
‘in tra&t of time;and then what doth Iet,but that the vie thereof may ftand with- 
out offence? T he names of our Morethsand of our Dayes, weare not ignorant 
from whence they came,and with what difhonor vntoGod they are faid to haue 
beene denifed at the firft. What could be fpoken againft any thing more effetu- 
all to irre hatred, then that which fometime the ancient Fathers in this cafe 
Ypeake? Yet thofe very namesare at this day in vfethroughout Chrifteadome, 
without hurt or {candall co any. Cleereand mani- Hom.r1.dePalch. Idololatrie confuetudo in tantum hon 

a ines deui erctikes. yea de- mines occocauerat, vt Solis, Luna,Martis atque Mercury 
feftit is he that ch 6 d iled by Here “J Touis, Veneris, Saturui, cy diwerfis elementorum ac Des 
uifed ofa very hercticall purpofe eucn againft Re- monism appellationibus dies vocitarent,e luci tenebrarum 
ligion, and at their firft deuifing worthy to haue nomen imponerent. Bedade tatione temp.c.4. Oftanus 

beene wichttood, may in time grow mecte to bee devin trimudh al wenrelion, id, ra He 
kept; asthat cuftome,the Inucnters wh ereof were dit,babere [e credentes a Sole Spiritum , a Lwaa Corpus, a 
the Eunomian Heretikes. So thatcuftomes once 44" Sanguinem, a Mercurio Ingeninm & Linguam, & 

f 3 Ioue Temperantiam, aV enere Voluptatem, a Saturno Tar- 
eftablifhed andconfirmed by long vie, being pre- gitatem Ifid.Hifp.].5-Etymol.c.30.Dies difli a Dys,quos 
fently without harme, are not in regard of their rum nomina Romani quibufdam fyderibus facranernnt, 
corrupt originall to be held fcandalous. Butconcerning thofe our Cetemonies 
which they reckon for moft Popifh, they are not able to auouch that any of 
them was otherwifcinttituted , thcn vito good; yea, fo vied at the firft. Ic 
followeth then that they all are fuch, as hauing ferued to good purpole, were at- 
rerward conuerted vntothe contrary. And fith itis not fo much as obiected a- 
gainft vs, that we retayne together with them the euill , wherewith they baue 
beene infeéted in the Church of Rome: I would demand who they are whom 
we {candalize, by vfing harmles things vnto that good end for which they were 
firftinftiruced. Among our {clues that agree in the approbation of this kind of 
good vfe, no man will fay that one of vs is oftenfiuc & fcandalous vnte saan 
, $ 
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As for the fauourers of the Church of Rome, they know how farre wee herein 
differ & diflent from them, which thing neither we conceale; and they by their 
publike writings alfo profeffe daily how much it gricueth them: fothat of them 
there will not many rife vp againtt vs,as witneflcs vnto the Inditement of f{can. 
dall, whereby we might be condemned and caft, as hauing ftrengthned them in 
thar cuill wherwith they pollute them felues in the vic of the fame Ceremonies, 
And concerning fuch as with{tand the Church of England herein, & hateit be- 
caufe itdoth not fuficiently feemeto hate Rome, they (I hope) arefar enough 
from being by this meane drawne toany kind of Popifh error. The multitude 
theretore of them,vnto whom weare {candalous through the vfe of abufed Ce- 
remonies, is not fo apparant, that it can iuftly be faid in generall of any one fore 
of men or other, we caufe them to offend. If it be fo that now or then fome few 
arc c{pied, who hauing beene accuftomed heretofore to the Rites and Ceremo- 
nies of che Church of Rome, are not {ofcowred of their former ruft, as to for- 
fake theirancient perf{wafiou which they hauc had,howfoever they frame them 
felues to outward obedience of Lawes & Orders ; becaufe fuch may mifconfter 
the meaning of our Ceremonies.and fo take them as though they werein eucry 
fort the fame they haue beene, fhall this be thought a reafon fuficient whereon 
to conclude,that fome Law muft neceflarily be made to abolith al fuch Ceremo- 
nies? T hey anfwere, that there isno Law of God which doth bind vs to retaine 
them. And S. Pauls rule is,that inthofe things from which without hurt we may 
Jaw fully abftaine, wee fhould frame the vfage of our libertie with regard to the 
weakneffe and imbecillitie ofour brecbren. - Wherefore vnto them which ftood 
vpon their owne defence, faying, 40 chzuzs are law full unto me;he replycth, Bat 
all things ave not expedient inregarc of others. All things are cicane,al meats are 
lawfull ; but ewill vnto that man that eatcth ofienfiucly. if for thy meates fake 
thy brother begrieucd, thou walkeit no longer according to Charitie: Deftroy 
not him with thy meate, for whom Chrilt dyed. Diffolue not for foods fake 
the workeot God. Weethatare ftrong, mult searethe imbecillitie of the im- 
potent, and not pleafe our {elues. It was a weaknefle in the Chriftian Ilewes,and 
amayme of indgementin them, that they thovght the Gentiles polluted by 
the eating of thofe meates, which them{elues wereatraid to touch , for feare of 
tranforeffing the Law of c%ofes 3 yea, hereat their hearts did fo much rife, that 
the Apoftle had iuft caufe to feare, left they would rather forfake Chriftianitie, 
then endure any fellowfhip with fuch,as made no confcience of that which was 
wnto them abominable. And for this eaufe mention is made of deftroying the 
weake by meates, and of diffoluing the worke of God, which was his Church, a 
part of the living ftones whereof were belecning ewes. Now thofe weake 
brethren before mentioned are {aid to be as the lews were, and our Ceremonies 
which haue beene abufed inthe Church of Rome,tobe as the {candalous meats 
from which the Gentiles are exhorted to abftayne inthe prefence of lewes, the | 
feare of averting them from Chriftian faith. T herforeas Charity did bind them 
to refrain from that for their brethrés fake, which otherwife was lawful enough 
for them; foit bindeth vs for our brethrens fake likewife to abolifh fach Cere- 
monics,although we might lawfully elfe retainethem. But betweene thefe two 
cafes there are grcat oddes,For neither arcour weake brethrenas the ae el 
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the Ceremonies which we v{c asthe meates which the Gentiles vied. 7 he lewes 

were knowne tobe generally weake in that refpe&;wheras contrariwife the im- 

becillity of ours is not common vnto fo many, that we can take any fuch certain 
notice of them. Itisa chance if here and there fome one be found;and therefore 

fceing we may prefume men commonly otherwife,there is no neceflity that our 

practice fhould frame it felfe by that which the Apoftle doth prefcribe to the 
Gentiles. Againe, their vfe of meates was not like vnto our Ceremonies ; that Vide Harme- 

being a matter of private action in common life, where cuery man was free to me 

order that which himfelfe did;but this a publike conftitution for the ordering of © 

the Church:and weare not tolooke that the Church fhould change her publike 

Lawes and Ordinances, made according to that which is iudged ordinarily and 

commonly fitteft forthe whole, although itchance that for fome particular men 
the fame be found inconucnient,efpecially when there may be other remedy al- 
fo againft the fores of particular inconueniences. In this cafe therfore where any 

private harme doth grow, we are not to reiect inftruction, as being an vnmeete 

plafter to apply voto itsneither can we fay that he which appointeth Teachers 

for Phyficians in this kind of euill, is as ifaman mould fet one to watch achild all Tcl 3-p.178. 

day long left he foould hurt himfelfe with a knife, whereas by taking away the knife 
from him, the danger is auoided, and the feruice of the man better imployed. For a 
knife may be taken away froma childe, without depriving them of the benefit 
thereof which hauc yeeres and diferction ro vie it. But the Ceremonies which 
children doe abule, if we remoue quite and cleane, as itis by fome required that 
we fhould; then are they not taken ftom children oncly, but from others alfo; 
which is as though becav fe children may perhaps hurt themfelues with knives, 
we fhouldconclude,that therfore the vfe of kniues is to be taken quite and cleane 
even from menalfo. Thofe particular Ceremonies which they pretend to be fo 
f{candalous, we fhall in the next Booke haue occafion more throughly to fift, 
where other thingsalfo traduced in the publike duties ofthe Church whereun- 
to cach of thefe appertaineth, are together with thefe to be touched, and fuch 
reafons tobe examined as have at any time bin brovght eyther againft the one 
or the other.[n the meane while againft the conucniencie of curing fuch euils by 
inftruction,ftrange it is thatthey (hould obiect the 1.¢.1.3.p.177. Ivis not ( conueniét that the Minifter 

multitude of other neceflary matters , wherein hauing fo many neceflary points to beftow his time 
« 

Preachers may better beftow their time, then in LALOR gh oe ar gamed fo yt ona = 
giving men warning not toabufe Ceremonies ; a to the beft) the.¢ is profit, 
wonder it is that they fhould obicé& this, which hauc fo many yeeres together 
troubled the Church wich quarrels concerning thefe things, and are euen to 
this very houre fo earneft inthem, that if they write or {peake publikely but 
fiue words, one of them is lightly about the dangerous eftate of the Church 
of England in refpeét of abufed Ceremonies. How much happier had it beene 
for this whole Church, ifthey which have rayfed contention therein aboutthe 
abufe of Rites and Ceremonies, had conlidered in ductime that there is indeed 
{tore of matters fitter and better a great deale for Teachers to fpend time and 

~ Jabour in? Itis through their importunate and vehement affeucrations, more 
then through any fuch experience which wee haue had of our owne, that 
wee are enforced tothinkc it pofible for one or other now and then, at leaft- 
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wifcin the prime of the Reformation of our Church, to haue {tumbled atfome 
kind of Ceremonies. W herein for as much as we are contented to take this vpon 
their credit, and to thinke it may be; fith alfo they further pretend the fame to 
be fo dangerousa fnare to their foules, that are at any time taken therein, they 
muft giue our Teachers lcaue forthe fauing of thofe foules (bee they neuer fo 
few) tointermingle fometime with other more neceffary things, admonition 
concerning thefe not vnneceffary. Wherein they {hould in'reafon more eafily 
yceld this Icaue, confidering that hereunto we thal not need to vfethe hundreth 
part ofthattime, which them{elues thinke very needfull to beftow in making 
moft bitter Inuectiues again{t the Ceremonies of the Church. 

Our Ceremonies excepted againft, forthatforne = 13 Buttocome tothe laft point ofall, the Church 

Be cant whl Pie nceaimiains Want of England is gricuoufly charged with forgerfulneffe 

example tothe contrary, doe retaine fill. of her dutie, which dutie had beene to frame her felfe 
vnto the patterne of their example,that went before herin the Worke of Refor- 

7.¢ lib.x.p-133- mation.F 07 a the Churches of Chrift ought to be moft valike the Synagogue of An- 
tichrift in their indifferent Ceremonies 5 (0 they ought to be moft like one unto ano- 
ther, and for preferuation of unity tohaue as much as pofsible may be all the fame 
Ceremonies. And therefore §.Paul to eflablifh this order in the Church of Corinth, 
That they fhould make their gatherings for the Poore vponthe firft day of the Sab- 
bath (which ws our Sunday) alleageth this for areafon, that he had [0 ordained in o- 
ther Churches. Againe, as children of one father,and feruants of one family, fo all 
Churches fhould not only hane one dyet in that they haue one Word, but alfoweare as 

Can.r0. — it were one Linery in ufing the [ame Ceremonies. Thirdly, this rule did the great 
The Canon of that Councell whichis here cited, C ouncel of Nice foliow,when tt ordained,that where cer- 
me ee va ap . Teka oo taine at the Feaft of Pentecoft did pray kneeling, they 
and not at the Feaft of Pentecoft onely. fhould pray ftanding 3the reafon whereof is added, which 

is, that one cuftome ought tobe kept throughout all Churches. Itt true that the di- 
uerfitie of Ceremonies ought not to caufe the Churches to diffent one with another : 
but yet it maketh moft to the anoyding of diffention, that there be among ft them an 
vnitie, not onely in Doctrine, but alfoin Ceremonies. And therefore our forme of 
Seruice isto be amended, not only for that it commeth too necre that of the Papifts, 
but alfo becaufe it a [0 different from that of the Reformed Churches. Being asked 
to what Churches ours lhould conforme it {elfe, & why other Reformed Chur- 
ches {hould not as well frame themfelues to ours ; their anfwere is, T hat if there 
be any Ceremonies which wee haue better then others, they ought to frame them. 
felues to vs : if they haue better then wee, then wee ought to frame our felues to 
them : if the Ceremonies be alike commodious, the later Churches lhould con- 

Romx6.57. forme themfelues to the firft, as the yonger daughter to the elder. For as St.Paul 
in the members, where all other things are equall, norethit for amarke of honour 
aboue the reft, that one i called before another to the Gofpel : fo 1s it for the fame 

x.cor.14.37.  $4ufe amongst the Churches. And in this refpect he pincheth the Corinths, that not 
being the firf which receined the Gojpel, yet they would haue their feuerall manners 
from other Churches. Moreouer where the Ceremonies are alike commodtors, the 
fewer ought to conforme themfelues unto the moe. For as much therefore as all the 
Churches (fo farre asthey know which plead after this manner) of our confef- 
feonin Doctrine, agree in the abrogation of diuers things which wee retaine : our 
Church ought either to [hew that they haue done enil,or elfe fhe is found to be in fault 
that doth not conforme her felfe in that which fhe cannot denie to be well abrogated, 
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In this axiome,that preferuation of peace and vnity among ft Chriftian Churches 
fhould be by all good meanes procured, we ioyne moft willingly and gladly with 
them.Neither deny we,butthat to the auoyding of diflention it auaileth much, 
thatthere be amongft them an vnitie as well in Ceremonies as in Doétrine. The 
only doubt is about the maner of their vnity,bow far Churches are bound to be 
vniforme in their ceremonies,& what way they ought to take for that purpofe. 
Touching the one,the rule which they haue fet downe is, that in ceremonies in- 
different all Churches ought to be one of them vnto another as like as pofsibly 
they may be. Which po/szb/y we cannot otherwife confter, then that it doth re 
quire them to be euenas like as they may be, without breaking any Pofitiue Or- 
dinance of God, For theceremonies whereof we {peake, being matter of Pofitiue 
Law; they are indifferent,if God haue neither him felfe commanded nor forbid- 
denthem,but left them vntothe Churches difcretion. So that if as great vnifor- 
mity be required as is pofhiblein thefe things, {ecing that the law of God forbid- 
deth not any one of them;it followcth,that from the greateft vnto the leaft they 
mutt be in euerie Chriftian Church the fame, except meere impoflibilitie of fo 
hauing it be the hindrance. T 0 vs this opinion feemeth ouer-extreme & violent: 
we rather incline to thinke ita iuft and reafonable caufe for any Church,the ftate 
whercofis tree and independent, ifin thefe things it differ from other Churches, 
only for that it doth not iudgeit fo fitand expedient to be framed therein by the 
patterne of their example,as to be otherwife framed than they. T hat of Gregorie 
vnto Leander isa charitable {peech anda peaceable: In una fide nil officit Ecclefia 
[ancta con{uetudo diner{a ,Where the faith of the holy Church w one,a difference in 
cuftomes of the Church doth no harmes. That ofS. Auguftine to Caffulanus is 
fomewhat particular, and touchcth what kind of ceremonies they are, wherein 
one Church may varie from the example of another withour hurt: Ler the faith 
of the whole Church, how wide foener it haue [pred it felfe,be alwates one, although 
the unitie of beliefe be famous for varietier of certaine ordinances, whereby that 
which is rightly beleeued,fuffereth no kinde of let or impediment. C ALVIN 80 refer. ad 
ethfurther, As concerning rites in particular, let the <b of AVGVSTIN B Medias. 
take place which leaueth it free vnto all Churches to receine their owne cuftome. 
Yea, fometime it profiteth and is expedient that there be difference, oN men |hould 
thinke that Religton 1s tyed to outward ceremonies. _Alwaies pronided that there 
be not any emulation,nor that Churches delighted with nonelty , affect tohane that 
which others hane not. They which grant it true that the diucrlity of ceremo- 
nies in this kind ought not to caufe diffention in Churches, muft either acknow- 
ledge that they grant in effcét nothing by thefe words ; or if any thing be gran- 
ted, there muftas much be ycelded vnto,as we affirme againft their former {tric 
Affertion. For if Churches be vrged by way of duty to take fuch Ceremonies as 
they like not of ; how can diffenfion be auoided ? will they fay that there ought 
to be no diffentio, becaufe fuch as are vrged,ought to like of that wherunto they 
are vrged? If they fay this, they fay iuft nothing. For how fhould any Church 
like to be vrged of dutie, by fuch as haue no authority or powcr ouer it, vnto 
thofe things which being indiffcrent,it is not of duty bound vntothem? tis their 
meaning, that there ought to be no diffention, becaufe that which Churches are 
not bound vnto, no man ought by way of duty to vrge vpon them ; and ifany 
man doe,he ftandeth in the tight borh of God & men moftiuftly blameable,as a 
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needleffe Difturber of the Peace of Gods Church, and an Author of Diffenti- 
on? In faying this, hey both condemne their owne practice, when they preffe 
the Church of England with fo ftri@a bond of dutiein thefethings, and they 
overthrow the ground of their practice, which is, that there ought to be inall 
kind of Ceremonies vniformitic, vnleffe impoffibilitie hinder it. For proofe 
whereof it is not enough to alleage what S. Paul did about the matter of cole 
JeCtions, or what Noble men doc inthe Liucries of their Servants, or what the 
Councell of Nice did for ftanding in time of Prayer on certaine dayes: becaufe 

_ though S. Paw/ did will them of the Courch of Corinth every man to lay 
T.cot-p.133.And therefore $.Pau/,to eftablith this ore Wp fomewhat by him vpon the Sunday, and to ree 
der inthe Church of Corinth, that they fhould make ferue it in ftore, till himfelfe did come thither,to 
their gatherings for the Poore vpon the tft day o 
the Sabbath, (which is our Sunday) alleageth this for fendit vnto the Church of Ierufalem for reliefe of 
a reafon,that he had{o ordayned in other Churches. the Poorethere ; fignify ing withall that hee had 

taken the like order with the Churches of Galatia; yet the reafon which hee 
yceldeth of this order taken both in the one place and the other, fheweth the 
leat part of his meaning to baue beene that, whereunto his words are wri- 
thed. Concerning collection for the Saints (hee meaneth them of Jerufalem) 

r.cora6.x. as I hane gine order to the Church of Galatia,fo likewife doe yee, (faith the Apoftley 
that isin cuery firft of the Weeke let each of you lay afide by himfelfeo,and referue 
according to that which God hath bleffed nim with, that when I come,collections be 
not then to. makers; and that when 1am comes, whom you fhall choofe, them I 
may forthwith fend away by Letters,to carrie your beneficence upto Terufalem.Out 
of which words,to conclude the dutic of vniformitie throughout all Churches 

| in all manner of indifferent ceremonies, will be verie hard, and thercfore beft 
T.C.b3.9.133. to giue itoucr. But perhaps they are by fo much the more loth to forfake this 
Sochacaschil- gronment , for that ichath, though nothing elfe, yet the name of Scripture, 
=e ec to giue it fome kind of countenance more thanthe next of Liverie-coats affor- 
wants of one deth them. Forneither is it anie mans datie tocloathall his Children, or all 
pietier, hol his Seruants with one Weed; nor theirs to cloath themfelues fo, if it were 
Churchesnot left to their owne iudgements , as thefe Ceremonies are left of God to the 
ris be a iudgement of the Church, And feeing Churches are rather in this cafe like die 
they haue one Crs Familics, than like divers Seruants of one Familie; becaufe eueric Church, 
word,butalfo the State whereof is independent vpon any other, hath authoritie to appoint 

 Wereone lines Orders for it felfe in things indifferent ; therefore of the two we may rather 
ricin vfing the inferre, that as one Familie is not abridged of libertie to beclothed in Friers 
eee Gray, for that another doth weare Clay-Colour; fo neyther are all Churches 
7.c.ip.t33- bound to the felfe-fame indifferent Ceremonies which it liketh fundrie to 
Thisruledid yfe. As for that Canon in the Councell of Nice, let them but reade it and 
eer of Weigh it well, The ancient vfe of the Church throughout all Chriften- 
Nice follow, dome was, for fiftie dayesafcer Eafter (which fiftie dayes were called Pen- 

EL bikini tecoft, though moft commonly the laft day of them which is Whitfunday 
per omnem Pea- bee {9 called) in like forton all the Sundayes throughout the whole Ycere 
tecofiem, ~ 4 their manner was to ftand at Prayer ; whereupon their meetings vnto that 
Se ae purpofe on thofedayes, had the name of Stations giuen them. Of which cu- 
foluere;pe core. ftome Tertullian {peaketh in this wile 5 It 2 not with vs thought fit either to 
Militis. fap onthe Lords Day, or to pray kneeling. The fame immunitie from fafting and 

kneeling we keepe allthe time which 1s betweene the Feafts of Eafter and Pentecoft. 
_ This 



whole, thofe few excepted which brake outof the common pale; the Councell 
of Nice thought good to inclofetkem againe with the reft, bya Law made in 
thisfort : Becaufe there are certaine which will needs kneele at the time of Prayer 
on the Lords day, and in the fiftie dayes after Eafter, the Holy Synode tudging it 
meet that a conuenient custome be obferued throughout all Churches, hath decreed, 
that ftanding we make our Prayers to the Lord, Whereby it plaincly appeareth, 

_ that in things indifferent, whatthe whole Church doth thinke conuenient for 
the whole, the fame ifany part doe wilfully violate, it may be reformed and in- 
rayled againe by that generall Authoritic whereuntocach particular is fubiect, 
and that the Spirit of fingularitie in a few ought to giue place vnto publike 
iudgement; this doth clecrely enough appeare : but not that all Chriftian Chur- 
ches arc bound in every indifferent Ceremonie to be vniforme ; becaufe where 
the whole hath not tyed the parts vnto one and the fame thing,they being there- 
in left cach to their owne choice, may either doe, as other doe or elfe otherwife, 
without any breach of dutie at all. Concerning thofe indifferent things, wherein 
it hath beene heretofore thought good that all Chriftian Churches fhould bee 
vniforme, the way which they now conceiue to bring this to paffe was then ne- 
uer thought on. For tillnow it hath beeneiudged, that fecing the Lawof God 
doth not prefcribe all particular Ceremonies which the Church of Chrift may 
vfe,and in fo great variety of them as may be found out, itis not poflible that the 
Law ofnature and reafon fhould dire& all Churches vnto the fame things, each 
deliberating by it felfe what is moft conuenient: the way to eftablith the fame 
things indifferent throughout them all, muft needs bee the iudgement of fome 
iudicial authoritie drawne into one onely fentence,which may bearule for eue- 
ry particular to follow. And becaufe fuch authoritie over all Churches, is too 
much to be granted vnto any one mortall man ; there yet remaineth that which 
hath beene alwaies followed,as the beft, the fafeft, the moft fincere and reafona- 
ble way, namely, the verdict of the whole Church orderly taken, and fet downe 
in theaflembly of fome gencrall Councell. But to maintaine that all Chriftian 
Churches ought for vnities fake to be vniforme in all Ceremonies, and then to 
teach that the way of bringing this to paffe muft be by mutual imitation, fothat 
where we haue better Ceremonies thén others,they fhal be bound to follow vs, 
and wee them where theirs are beeter : how fhould wee thinkeit agreeable and 
confonant vntoreafon ? For fith in things of this nature there is fuch varietie of 
particular inducements, whereby one Church may beled tothinke that better, 
which another Church Jed by other inducements iudgeth to bee worfe: (For 
example,the Eaft Church did think it better to keep Eafter day after the manner 
of the ewes, the Weft Church better to doe otherwife; the Greeke Church 
iudgeth it worfe to vfe vnleauened bread in the Eucharift, the Latine Church 
leauened : one Church eftcemeth it not fo good toreceiue the Eucharift fitting 
as ftanding, another Church not {0 good ftanding as fitting ; there being on the 
one fide probable Motiues as well as on the other) vnleffe they adde fomewhat 
elfe to define more certainly what Ceremonies fhall ftand for beft, in fuch ca 
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that all Churches in the World fhall know them to be the beft, and fo know 
them,that there may not remain any queftion about this point,we arenotawhit 
the ncerer for that they haue hitherto faid. They themfelues although refolued 
in their owne iudgements what Ceremonies are beft, the forefecing that fuchas 
they areaddicted vnto,be notall fo cleerly and fo incomparably beft, but others 
there are ormay bee atleaitwife when all things are well confidered as good, 
knew not which way {moothly to rid their hands of this matter, without proui- 
ding fome more certaine rule to be followed for eftablifhment of vniformitie in 

T.C.L30p.183- Ceremonies, when there arediuers kinds of equal] goodnefle; and therefore in 
ni aga this cafe they fay, that the later Churches and the fewer fhould conforme them- 
commodious, felues vntothe elder andthemoe. Hereupon they conclude, that for as much 
thelater Chur- 4s al] the Reformed Churches (fo farre as they know) which are of our confet- 

icq aes fion in Doétrine, haue agreed already in the abrogation of divers things which 
themfeluesto we retaine: our Church ought eyther to fhew that they haue done euill, or elfe 
oF tr ho fhe is found to be in fault for not conforming her felfe tothofe Churches, in that 
The fwer’ which fhe cannot denie to bein them well abrogated. For the authoritie of the 
ought to con- - firft Churches, (and thofethey account tobethe firft in this caufe which were 
felues vnto the “ir ft reformed) they bring the comparifon of yonger Daughters conforming 
moe. themfelues in attire tothe example of their elder Sifters; wherein there is iuit 

as much ftrength ofreafon as in the Livery Coates before mentioned. St.Paul 
Row.16.§. they fay,noteth it fora marke of {peciall honour, that Epenetus was the firft man 

in all Achaia which did imbrace the Chriftian faith ; after the fame fort he tou- 
cheth it alfo as a fpeciall preeminence of Zunias and Andronicus, that in Chriftia« 
nitie they were his Ancients ; the Corinthians he pincheth with this demand, 

£,Cor14.36 Hath the Word of God gone out from you,or hath it lighted on you alone? But what 
of all this? If any man fhould thinke that alacritie and forwardnefle in good 
things doth adde nothing vnto menscommendation ; the two former {peeches 
of St, Pau/ might lead him toreformehisiudgement. In like fort to take downe 
the ftomacke of proud conceited men, that glory as though they were able to fet 
all others to {choole, there can be nothing more fitthen fome fuch wordsas the 
Apoftles third fentence doth containe ; wherein heteacheth the Church of Co- 
rinth to know,that there was no fuch great oddes betweene them and the reft of 
their brethren,that they fhould thinke them {elues to be Gold, and the reft to be 
but Copper.He therefore v{cth fpeech vnto them to this effe@: Men inftructed in 
the knowledge of Iefus Chrift there both were before you, and are befides you in the 
World se neyther are the Fountaine from which firft, nor yet the Riuer into which 
alone the Word hath flowed. But although as Epenctus was the firft man in all A- 
chaia, fo Corinth had beene the firft Church in the whole World that receiued 
Chrift: the Apoftle doth not {hew that in any kind of thingsindifferent what{o- 
ener, this fhould haue made their example a Law vnto all others. Indecd the cx- 
ample of fundry Churches for approbation ofene thing doth {way much; but 
yet ftill as having the force ofan cxample oncly,and not ofa Law. They are ef- 
fe&uall to moue any Church, vnleffe fome greater thing doc hinder; but they 
bind none,no not though they be many ; fauing onely when they are the Maior 
part ofa generall Affembly, and then their voyces being moe in number,muft 
ouer-{way their iudgements who are fewer , becaufe in fuch cafes the at 
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number can purchafe them no fuch Authoritie, that the rcft of the Churches 

being fe wer,{hould be therfore bound to follow them, and to relinquifh as good 

Ceremonies astheirs for theirs. Whereas therefore it is concluded out of thefe 
fo weake Premifles, that the retaining of diuers things in the Church of Eng. 
land, which other reformed Churches haue caft out, muft needs argue that we 
doe not well, vnlefle wee can fhew that they have done ill; what needed this 

wreft to draw out from vs anaccufation of forraine Churches? Itis not proued 
as yet,that if they have done well, our dutie is to follow them, and to forfake our 
owne courfe, becaufe it differeth from theirs, although indeed it be as well for vs 
every way,astheirs forthem. And ifthe proofesalleaged for confirmation here- 
of had beene found, yet feeing they lead no further then onely to thew, that 
where we can haue no better Ceremonies, theirs mult be taken; as they cannot 
with modeftie thinke themfeluesto haue found out abfolutely the beft which 
the wit of men may deuife, fo liking their owne fomewhat better then other 
mens, euen becaule they are their owne, they muftin equity allow vs to be like 
vnto them in this affection: which ifthey doe, they cafe vs of chat vncourteous 
burden, whereby we are charged cither to condemne them, or elfe to follow 
them. T hey grant wee need not follow them, if our owne wayes alrcadic be bet- 
ter. And if our own be but equal,the Law of common Indulgence alloweth vsto 
thinke them at the Jeaft halfe a thought the better, becaufe they are our owne; 
which wee may very well doe, and never draw any Inditement atall againft 
theirs, but thinke commendably even of them alfo. Me 2 | 

14 Toleaue reformed Churches therefore and their actions for him to iudge 
of,in whofe fight they are as they are,and our defire is that they may eucn in his 
fight bee found fuch, as wee ought to endeuour by all meanes that our owne 
may likewife bee : fomewhat wee are enforced to {peake by way of limple De- 
claration,concerning the proceedings of the Church of England in thefe affaires; 
to the end that men whofe mindes are free from thofe partiall conftractions, 
whereby the only name of difference from fome other Churches is thought 
caufe fufficient to condemne ours, may the better difcerne whether that wee 
haue done bee reafonable, yea or no. T he Church of England being to alter her 
receiued Lawes concerning fuch Orders, Rites and Ceremonies, as had beene 
in former times an hinderance vnto Pietie and Religious Seruiceof God, was 
to enter into confideration firft, that the change of Lawes, efpecially concer- 
ning matter of Religion, muft bee warily proceeded in. Lawes, as all other 
things humane, are many times full of imperfe&tion, and that which is fuppo- 
fed bchoofefull vnto men, prooucth oftentimes moft pernicious. The wife- 
dome which is learned by tract of time, findeth the Lawes that haue beene in 
former Ages eftablifht, needfull in later to bee abrogated. Befides, that which 
fometime is expedient, doth not alwayes fo continue: and the number of 
needleffc Lawes vnabolifht, doth weaken the force of them that are neceflarie. 
But true withall itis, that alteration, though it be from worfeto better, hath 
init inconueniences and thofe waightic; vnleffe it bee in fuch Lawes as haue 
beene made vpon fpeciall occafions , which occafions ceafing, Lawes of that 
kind doe abrogate themfelues. But when we abrogate a Law as being ill 
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the whole caule for which it was made ftill remayning ; do we not herein reuoke 
our very owne deed, and vpbraid our felues with folly, yea,all that were makers 
ofit with ouct-fight and with error? Further, if it bea Law which the cuftome 
and continuall practice of many ages or yeeres hath confirmed in the mindes of 
men, to alter ir, muft needs be troublefome and {candalous. It amazeth them, 
it caufeth them to ftand in doubt, whether any thing be init felfe by nature ci- 
ther good or euill,and not all things rather fuch as men at this or that time agree 
to account of them, when they behold euen thole things difproued, difanulled, 
reiected, which vfe had made in a manner naturall, What haue we to induce 
men vato the willing obedience and obleruation of Lawes, but the waight of fo 
many mens tudgement, as haue with deliberate aduice affented thereunto; the 
waight of that long experience, which the world hath had thereof with confent 
and good liking? So that tochange any {uch Law, muft needs with the com- 
mon fort impaire and weaken the force of thofe grounds, whereby all Lawes are 
made effeQtuall. Notwithitanding, we doe not deny alteration of Lawes tobe 
fometimes a thing neceflarie ; as when they are vnnaturall, or impious, or other- 
wife hurtfull vnto the publike comsaunitic of men, and againft that good for 
which humane focieties were inftituted. When the Apoftles of our Lord and 
Sauiour were ordayned to alter the Lawes of Heathenifh religion receiued 
throughout the whole world; chofen J grant they were (Paul excepted) the 
reft ignorant, poore, fimple, vn-{chooled altogether and vnlettered men: how= 
beit extraordinarily indued with ghoftly wifedome from aboue before they e- 
uer vndertooke this enterprife, yea,their authoritie confirmed by miracle,to the 
end it might plainely appeare that they were the Lords Ambaffadors, vnto 
whofe Soueraigne power forall fichh to ftoope, for all the Kingdomes of the 
caith to yeeld themieiues willingiy conformable in whatfocuer fhonld be requi- 
red, it was their duetic. In this cafe therefore their oppofitions in maintenance 
of publique fuperftition againft Apoftolique endeuonrs, as that they might 
not condemne the wayes of their ancient Predeceffors, that they mutt keepe 
Religiones traditas, the rites which from Age to Age had defcended, thatthe 
ceremonics of Religion had beene cuer accounted by fo much holyer as elder 5 
thefe and the likeallegations in this cafe were vaine and friuolous. Not to ftay 
longer therefore in {pecch concerning this point, we will conclude, thatas the 
change of fuch Lawes as haue beene {pecified is neceffary, fo the euidence that 
they are fuch muft be great. If we haue neither voyce from heaven that fo pro- 
nounceth ofthem; neither festence of men grounded vpon fuch manifeft and 
cleere proofe,that they in whofe hands itis to alter them, may likewife infallibly 
cuen in heart and con{cience iudge them {0 ; vpon necefiitie to vrge alteration,is 
to trouble and difturbe without neceflitic. As for arbitrarie alterations, when 
Lawes in themfelaes not fimply bad or vnmecte are changed for better and 
more expedient, if the benefit of that which is newly better deuifed be but 
fmall,Gth the cuftome of eafineffe to alter and change is fo cuill, nodoubt but to 
beare a tolerable fore, is better then to venter onadangerous remedic. Which 
being generally thought vpon,asa matter that touched neerely their whole en- 
terprife ; whereas change was notwithftanding concluded neceffarie, in regard 
ofthe great hurt which the Churchdid recciue by anumber of things then in 
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vfe,whercupon a great deale of that which had bin, was now to be taken away & 
remoued out ofthe Church; yet fith there are diuers waies of abrogating things 
eftablithed,they faw it beft co cut off prefently fuch things,as might in that fort 
bee extinguifhed without danger, leauing the reft to bee abolifhed by difufage 
through cract of time. And as this was done forthe manner of abrogation: fo 
touching the ftint or meafure thereof,Ritesand Ceremonies,and other external 
things of like nature becing burtfull vnto the Church, eyther in refpceét of their 
qualitie,or in regard of their number ; in the former therecould be no doubt or 
difficulty what fhould be done,their deliberatio in the later was more hard. And 
therefore in as much as they did refolue toremoue only fuch things of that kind 
as the Church might bett {pare,retayning the refidue ; their whole counfell is in 
this point veterl y condemned, as haying cyther proceeded from the blindnes of 
thofe times, or from negligence, or from defire of honour and glory, or from an 
erronious opinion that fuch things might bee tolerated for a while, or if it did 
proceed (asthey which would feeme moft favourable, are content to thinke it 
poflible) froma purpole partly the eajilier to draw Papifls unto the Gofpell, by T.c.hap.r9. 
keeping fo many orders Still the fame withtheirs , and partly to redecme peace hoa anees 
thereby, the breach whereof they might feare would en[ue vpon more thorow alte- wasby that 
ration, ot howfocuer it came to paile, the thing they did is iudged euill.But fuch are athon 
isthe lotof all that dealein publike affaires, whether of Church or Common- bet wah che 
wealth, that which men lift to furmifeoftheir doings being it good or ill, they Golpell, partly 
muft beforehand patiently arme their minds to indure, Wherefore to let go pri- he caliee to 
uate furmifes, whereby the thing in it felfe is not made either better or worfe; if pittsto the 
iuft & allowable reafons might lead them to doasthey did, then are all thefe cen- aan 
fures fruftrate. T ouching ceremonies harmeles therefore in thélelues,& hurtful fies 
only in refpe& of number: was it amiife to decree,that thofe things which were thereby. 
Jeaft needtull & newlieft come fhould be the firft that were taken away;asin the 
abrogating of a number of Saints daies & of other the like cuftomesit appearcth 
they did, tillafterwards the forme of Common Prayer being perfited , Articles 
of found Religion & Difcipline agreed vpon, Catechifmes framed for the needful 
inftruction of youth, Churches purged of things that indeed were burthenfome 
tothe people, or to the fimple offenfiue and fcandalous, all was brought at the . 
Jength vnto that wherein now we ftand? Or was itamiffe,that having this way 
eafed the Church as they thought of fuperfluity,they wét on til they bad pluckt 
vp cuen thofe things alfo,which had taken a great deale fironger & deeper root ; 
thofe things which to abrogate without confiraint of manifeft harme thereby 
arifing, had beenc to alter vnncceflarily (in their iudgements) the ancient recei- 
ucd cuftome ofthe whole Church , the vniuerfall practice of the people of God, 
and thofe very decrees of our Fathers, which were not only fet downe by agree- 
ment of generall Councels,but had accordingly bin put in vre, and fo continued 
in vfctill that very time prefent? Truc it is that neither Councels nor cuftomes, 
be they neuer fo ancient and fo gencrall , can let the Church from taking away 
thatching which is hurtfull tobe retained. Wherethings haue beenc inftituted, 
which being conuenient and good at the firft, doe afterward in proceffe of time 
waxe otherwife; we make no doubt but they may be altcred,yea though Coun- 
cels or Cuftomes generall haue receiued them. And therefore it is but a needles T.¢.!-34p.33. 
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T.¢lib.3..30¢ kind of oppofition which they make who thus difpute, [fin thofe things which 
are not exprefjedin the Scripture, that i to be obferued of the Church, which a the 
cuftome of the people of God cp decree of our forefathers , then how can thefe things 
at apy time be varied, which heretofore haue beene once ordained in {uch fort? 
Whereto we fay, that things fo ordaynedare to be kept,howbeit not neceffari- 
ly any longer , then till there grow fome vrgentcaufe to ordaine the contraric. 
For there is not any Pofitiue Law of men, whether it be generall or particular, 
receiued by formall exprefie confent,as in Councels ; or by fecret approbation, 
as in cuftomes it commcethto pafle, but the fame may be taken away if occafion 
ferne.Euen as we all know,that many things kept generally heretofore, are now 
in like fort generally vnkept and abolilhed cuery where. Notwithitanding till 
fuch things be abolifhed , what exception can there be taken againft theiudge- 

Augépars. mentof S. Luguftinc, who faith, that, Of things harmeleffe whatfoeuer there 
is, which the whole Church doth obferuethroughout the world,to argue for a- 
ny mans immunitie from obferving the fame, it were a point of moft infolent 
madnes? And furely,odious it muft needs haue bin for one Chriftian Church,to 
abolifh that which all had received and held for the {pace of many ages,and that 
without any detriment vnto Religion fo manifelt and fo great, as mightin the 
eyes of ynpartiall men appeare fufficient tocleere them from all blame of rath 
& inconfiderate proceeding, ifin feruor of zeale they had remoued fuch things. 
Whereas contrariwife fo reafonable moderation herein vfed, hath freed vs from 
being deferucdly fubie& vnto that bitter kind of obloquy,wherby asthe Church 
of Rome doth vnder the color of loue towards thofe things which be harmleffe, 
maintaine extremely moft hurtfull corruptions ; fo wee peraduenture might be 
vpbrayded,that vnder colour of hatred towards thofe things that are corrupt, 
we are on the other fideas extreme , euen againft moft harmeleffe Ordinances. 
And as they are obftinate to reraine that,which no man of any confcience is able 
wellto defend : fo we might be reckoned fierce and violent, to teare away that, 
which if our owne mouthes did condemne, ourconfciences would forme and 
repinc thereat. The Romans hauing banilhed 7 arquinivs the Proud,& taken a 
folemne oath that they never would permitany man more to reigne,could not 
herewith content them ({elues,or thinke that tyrannie wasthroughly extinguifh- 

7.cJib.x.p.131. ©9) till they had driven one of their Confuls to depart the Citie , againft whom 
Forindeede it they found not in the world what to obiect, faving only that his name was Tar- 
Ee lac cs ig quine, and that the Common- wealth could not feeme to haue recoucred perfec 
formeourin- freedome,as long asa man of fo dangerous a name was left remayning. For the 
differentCex Church of England to haue done the like, in cafting out Papall tyrannie and fu- 
remonies to uke ad : : oi. 
the Turkes Per ftition, to haue {hewed greater willingnes of accepting the very Ceremonies 
whichare fat ofthe Turke,Chrifts profefled enemy,then of the moft indifferent things which 
“ah abet the Church of Rome approucth : to haue left not fo much as the names which 
are fo neere, the Church of Rome doth giue vntothings innocent: to haue eiected whatfoe- 

ucr that Church doth make account of , be it neuer fo harmeleffe in it felfe, and 
of neuer fo ancient continuance, withoutany othercrime to charge it with,then 
onely that ithath beene the hap thereof to be vfed by the Church of Rome, 
and not to be commanded in the Word of God : this kinde of proceeding might 
haply haue pleafed fome few men, who hauing begunnefuch a courfe a 

feluecs, 
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felues muft needes bee glad to fee theirexample followed by vs. Butthe Al- 
mightic which giueth wifdome,and infpireth with right vnderftanding whom- 
{ccuer it pleafeth him, he forefeeing that which mans wit had neuer beene able 
to reach ynto, namely, what Tragedies the attempt of fo extreme alteration 
v ould raife in fome parts of the Chriftian World, did fortheendlefle good of 
bis Church (as we cannot chofe but interpret it) vfe the bridle of his prouident 
reftrayning hand, to ftay thofe eager affections in fome, and to fettle their refo~ 
Jution vpon a courfe more calme and moderate; left as in other moftample and 
heretofore moft flourifhing] Dominions it hath fince falne our; folikewifeifin 
ours it had come to pafle, that the aduer/e part being enraged, and betaking it 
felfe to fuch praftices as men arecommonly wont tocmbracc, when they be- 
hold things brought to defperate extremities, and no hope left to fee any other 
end, then onely the viter oppreffion and cleane extinguifhment of one fide; by 
this meane Chriftendome flaming in all parts of greateft importance at once, 
they all had wanted that comfort of mutuallrelicte, whercby they are now for 
thetime fuftaincd (and not the leaft by this our Church which they fomuch — 
impeach) till mutuall combuftions,bloud-theds and waftes(becaufe no other in- 
ducement will feruc) may enforce them through very taintnes, after the experi- 
ence offoendleffe miferies, to enter on all fides at the length into fome fach con= 
fultation,as may tend tothe bett re-eftablifhmentof the whole Chureh of fefus 
Chrift. To the fingular good whereof it cannot but ferue asa profitable dire- 
&ion, to teach men whatis moft likely to proue anailable, when they fhall quis 
etly confider the tryall that hach beene thus long had of both kinds of Retor- 
mation, as well rhis moderate kind which the Church of England hath taken, as 
that other more extreme and rigorous which certaine Churches elfewhere haue 
better liked. In the meane while it may be, that fulpence of iudgement and ex- 
ercife of charitie were fafer and feemelicr for Chriftian men, then the hote pur- 
fuite of thefe Controuerfies,wherein they that are more feruent to difpute,bee 
not alwayes the moft able to determine. But who are on his fide and who a- 
gainft bim, our Lord in his good time {hall reueale. And fith thus farre we have 
proceeded in opening the things that haue btene done, Ict not the principal 
doers themfelues be forgotten. W hen theruines of the houfe of God (that houfe 
which confifting of religious Soules, is moft immediatly the precious Temple 
of the Holy Ghoft) were become not in his fight alone, but inthe eyes of the 
whole world fo exceeding great, that very Superftition began eucn to feele i€ 
felfe too farre growne: the firft that with vs made way to repaire the decayes 
thereof by beheading Superftition, was King Henry the Eight. The Sonne and 
Succeffor of which famous King, as we know, was Edward the Saint: in whom 
(for fo by the euent wee may gather) it pleafed God Righteous and Iuft to let 
England fee, what a bleffing finne and iniquitie would not fuffer it to enioy. 
Howbeit that which the Wifeman hath fayd concerning Enoch (whofe dayes 
were, though many in refpeét of ours,yet {carce, as three to nine in comparifon 
of theirs with whom he lived) the fame to that admirable Child moft worthily 
may be applied, Though He departed this World foone, yet fulfilled He wuch time. 
But what enfucd ? That worke, which the one in fuch fort had begun, and the 
other fo farre proceeded in, was in fhort {pace fo ouerthrowne, as ifalmoft it had 

never 
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neuer beene: till fuch time as that God, whofe property is to fhew his mercies 

then greatelt when they are necreft to be veterly defpaired of, caufed inthe 

depth of difcomfort and darknefle a moft glorious Starre to arife, andon her 

- headfettled the Crowne, whom himfelfe had kept asa Lambe from the flaugh- 

ter of chofe bloudy times, that the experience of his goodnes in her owne deli 
uerance, might caufe ber mercifull difpofition to take fo much the more delight 

in faving others, whom the like neceffitic fhould preffe. What in this behaife 

hath becne done towards Nations abroad, the parts of Chriftendome moft afe 

‘Pided can bet teftifie. That which efpecially concerneth our {elves in the pre- 

fent matter we treat of, is the ftate of reformed Religion, athing at Her com- 

ming to the Crowne, even railed asit were by miracle from the dead, a thing 

which we fo littlehoped to fee,that even they which beheld ir done, {carcely be- 

lecucd their owne fenfes at the firft beholding. Yet being then brought to paffe, 
thus many yeeres it hath continued, ftanding by no other worldly meane but 

tharone onely hand which creéted it, that hand, which as no kind of imminent 

danger could caufe at the firft to with-hold it felle, fo neither haue the practices 

fo many, fo bloudic following fince,beene eucr able to make weary. Nor can we 

fay in this cafe fo iufily, that Aaron and Hur the Ecclefiafticall and Ciuill States 

have {vftained the hand which did lift it felfe to Heauen for them; asthat Hea- 

ven it felfe hath by this hand fuftained them, no aide or helpe having thereunto 
beene miniftred for performance of the worke of reformation, other then fuch 
kind ofhelpe or aide as the Angell in the Prophet Zacharie {peakcth of, faying, 

Neither by an Army nor firength, but by my Spirit, fayth the Lord of Hostes. 
Which grace and fauour of Diuine afliftance, hauing not in onething or two 
fhewed it {elfe, nor for fome few dayes or yeeres appeared, bur in fuch {crt fo 
long continued, our manifold finnes and tran!greflions ftriuing to the contrary ; 
what can wee leffe thereupon conclude, then that God would at leaftwife by 
tractoftime teach the World, that the thing which he bleffeth,defendeth, kee- 
peth, fo ftrangely cannot choofe but be of him? Wherefore ifany re‘ufe to 

belecue vs difputing for the veritie of Religion eftablifhed, let them 
beleeue God himfelfe thus miraculoufly working for ir, 

and with life euen for ewer and cuer vnto that , 
Glorious and Sacred Inftrument 

whereby he worketh. 
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THE MOST REVEREND 
FATHER IN. GOD, MY VERY 

GOOD LORD, THE LORD ARCH. 2 

BisHoorp OF CanreRBvRyY 
His Grace, Primate and 

Metropolitane of all 
ENGLAND. 

caiihteaeere 

Ost Renerendin Chrift, the long 
p\continued , and morethen ordinary 
| fauour , which hitherto your Crace 
y) hath beene pleafed to fhew towards 

3 BOS figh® a me, may tufily claime at my bauds 
10) QO EN | fomes thankefull acknowledgement 
thereof. Fn which confideration, as 

alfo for that F embrace willingly the auncient receined 
courfe, and conueniencteof that Dycipline,which teacheth 
inferiour degrees, and orders in the (burch of God, to fub- 
mit their writings to the fame authoritie, from which their 
allowable dealings whatfoeuer , in fuch affaires , muft re- 
ceine approbation, 1 nothing feare but that your accuftomed 
clemency will take in. good worth, the offer of thefe my fim- 
ple and meane labours , beftowed for the neceffary iuftifica- 
tion of lawes heretoforemade queftionable, becau/fe , asF 
take it,they were not perfectly vnderftood. For furely,lcan 
not find any great caufe of tuft complaint , that good lawes 
hauefo much been wanting ynto vs, as we to them.To feeke 

kadar Yom Sores neler 
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reformation of euill lawes a commendable endeuor,but for 
vs the more neceffary 13 a fpeedy redreffe of our [elues. We 
haue on all fides loft much of our firft fernencie towards 
God.and therefore concerning our owne degenerated waies, 
we haue reafon to exhort with S. Gregorie, stpiuss aussie, 

Greg. Naz. Let vs returne againe vnto that which wee fometime 
were: but touching the exchange of Lawes in pratlice., 
with Lawes in deuce, which, they fay , are better for the 
flate of the Church, if they might take place , the farther 

| we examine them , the greater caufe we. finde to conclude 
uirouis sais iv’r, Although we continue the fame we are, the 

harme isnotgreat. Lhefe feruent reprebender: of things 
eftablifhed by publique authoritie, are alwaies confident 
and bold fbirited men. ‘But their confidence for the moft 
part rifeth from too much credit ginen to their owne wits, 
for which caufe they are feldome free from errors. The 
errours which we. feeke to reforme in this kind of men, are 
ach as bath receined at your owne hands their firft wound, 
and from that time to this prefent , haue beene proceeded 
in with that moderation , which vfeth by patience to fup- 
preffe boldneffe , and to make them conquer that fuffere 

_ Woerein confidering the nature and kinde of thefecontro- 
nerfies, the dangerous fequels whereunto they were lake/y to 
grow, and how many wates wee haue beene thereby taught 
wifedome , I may boldly auerre concerning the firft, that as 
the waightieft conflcls the Church bath haa , were thofe 
which touched the bead , ihe perfon of our Sautour Chrift, 
and the next of importance, thofe .quefttons , which are at 
this day betweene vs and the (burch of ‘Rome, about the 
actions of the body of the Church of God , fo the/e which 

haue 
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hauelaftly brung vp for complements , rites and ceremoz 
nies of Church athons, are in truth for the greate/l part [uch 
filly things, that very eafinef[e. doth make them bard to 
bee difputed of in ferious manner. Which: alfo may feeme 
tobe the caufe, why diners of the Reuerend Prelacie, and 
orber moft indicious men , haue efpecially Leflomed their 
paines about the matter of jurt{dittion. Not withfanding 
led by your Graces example, my felfe bane thought it con- 
uentent to wade through the whole caufe_, following that 
method , which fearcheth the truth by the caufes of truth. 
Now, if any maruatle,how a thing init felfe fo weak, could 
import any great danger , they mufl confider not Jo much 
how {mall the fparke 1s toat flteth ypsas how apt things about 
it are to take fire. Bodtes politike, being fubied as much as 
naturall,to diffolusion,by diuers meanes, there are undoub- 
tedly moe e(tates ouerthrowne through difeafes , bred with. 
inthemfelues, then through violence from abroad , becaufe 
our marner 1 alwaies to caft a doubtful and amore fuf- 
pictous eye towards that, ouer which wee know we baue leaft 
power; and therefore,s, the feare of externall dangers, 
caufeth forces at home to bee the more vnited , it isto all 
forts a kind of bridle, it maketh vertuous mindes watch- 
Full, it boldeth contrary difpofitions in /ufpence, and it 
Setteth thofe. wits on worke in better things , which could 
be elfe imployed in worfe . whereas on the other fide, do- 
mefticall eutls , far that we thinke wee can master thems 
at all times, are often permitted torunne on forward, till 
it bee too late torecall thems. In the meane while theo 
Common-wealth ts nat onely through ynfoundnelfe fo farre 
impared,as thofe euils chance toprenaile . but farther alfo 
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through oppofition arifing betweene the unfound parts and 
the found , where each endeuoureth to draw euermorecon- 
trary waies , till deftruttion in the end bring the wholeso 
ruine,. Toreckon vp bow many caufes there are by force — 
whereof diuifions may grow in a Common-%ealth, u not here 
neceffarie. Such as rife from varterie in matter of Religi- 
on, are not onely the fartheft pred, becau/e in Religion all 
men prefume themfelues intereffed alike . but they are alfo 
for the moft part bother profecuted and pur[ued then other 
Jfrrifes, for as much as coldneffe, which in other contentions 
may be thought to proceede from moderation, ts not in thefe 
Jo fauourably conftrued. The part which in this prefent 
quarrell/triueth againft the current and fireame of Lavves, 
was a long while nothing feared, the wifeft contented not to 
call to minde how errours haue their effet, many times not 
proportioned to that little appearance of reafon whereupon 
they would feeme built, but rather to the vebement af- 
Seition or fancy which ws cast towards them, and proceedeth 
from other caufes. For there are diuers motiues, drawing 
mento fauour mightily thofe opinions , wherein their per- 
Swapions are but weakely fettled: and if the pafsions of the 
miude be ftrong 5 they eafily fophifticate the vaderftanding, 
they make it apt to beleeue vpon very flender warrant, 

_ and to imagine infallible trutd, where fcarce any probable 
fhew appeareth. Thus were thofe poore feduced crea- 
tures Hacquet, and hys other two adherents , whom F can 
neither fpeake nor thinke of, but with much commiferation 
and pitte , thus were they trained by faire wayes firft, ac- 
compting their owne extraordinary loue to this Difci. 
pline, atoken of Gods more then ordinarie loue towards 

| . them: 
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them, from hence they grew to a ftrong conceit, that God 
which had moued them to loue bis Difcipline , more then 
the common fort of mendid, might bane a purpofe by their 
meanes to bring a wonderfull work to paffe, beyond all mens 
expectation, for the aauancement of the throne of di[cipline 

by fome tragicall execution, with the particularities wher- 
of it was not [afe for their friends to bce made acquainted, 
of whom they did therefore but conertly demaund what 
they thought of extraordinary motions of the ppirit in thefe 
dayes, and witball requeft to be commended ynto God by 
their Prayers, whatfoeuer (hould be vndertaken by men of 
God, in meere xeale to bis glory, and the good of bes diftref- 
fed (burch. With this unufuall and flrange courfe they 
went on forward, till Cod, in whofe beanie/t worldly indge- 

ments, [nothing doubt , but that there may lie bidden mer~ 
cie, gaue them ouer to their owne inuentions, and left thens 
made in the end an example for bead-ftrong and inconfide- 
rate xeale, no le/fe fearefull then Achitophell , for proud 
and irreligtous wifedome, Ff a fparke of errour baue_ thus 

farre preuailed, falling even where the wood Was greene, 

and farthe(t off to all menstbinking , from any inclination 
ynto furious attempts, muff not the perill thereof be grea- 
ter in men, whofe minds are of themfelues as dry fewell, apt 
before-hand unto tnmults, feditions and broyles ? But by 

this we fee ina cafe of Religion, to how defperate aduens 
tures men will ftraine themfelues for reliefe of their owne— 
part, baning law @ authority againft them. Furthermore, 

let not any man think, that in fuch diuifions, either part can 
free it felfe from inconueniencies, fuftained not only through 
a kind of Truce, wlsch vertue on both fides doth es 

wit 
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with vice during warre betweene truth anderrour; but alfo 
in thattbere ave hereby /o jit occafions minifired for men to 
purchafe to themfelues wel-willers by the colour, under 
which they oftentimes profecute quarets of enuie or inuete~ 
rate malice , and e/pecially becaufe contentions were as yet 
neuer able to preuent two euils, the one a mutuall exchange 
of vnfeemely and vniuft difgraces , offered by men whofe 
tongues and pafsions are out of rule,the other,a common ha- 
ard of both,to be made a prey by fuch as fludy bow to worke 
upon all occurrents, with moft aduantage in prinate. Ldente 
not therfore but that our Antagoni/ts in the/e contronerfies, 

Sulp. Sener. May peraduenture haue met with fome, not vnltke to \tha- 
yo gts, who mightily bending bimfelfe by all meanes againft 

the berefie of Prifcillian, the hatred of which one eull was 
all the vertue hee had, became fowife in the end, that euery 
man , carefull of vertuous conuerfation, fludious of Scrip. 
ture , and ginen ynto any abjtinence in diet, was fet downe 
in bis Kalender of fufpetted Prifcillianifts , for whom it 
[hould be expedient to approue their foundneffe of faith by a 
more licenttous and loofe behauiour.Such Prottors and Pa- 
trons the truth might /pare. Yet u not their groffeneffe fo 
intolerable,as on the contrary fide, the fcurrilous and more 
then Satyricall immodeftie of Martini/me , the firft publi. 
thed [chedules whereof , being brought to the hands of a_ 
grane,and a_. very Honourable Knight, with Agnification 
ginen,that the Booke would refre(h bu /pirits, bee tooke it, 
Saw what the tittle was , read ouer an unfauorie fentence or 
two, and deliuered backe the Libell with thu anfwere;\ am 
forie you areof the mindeto bee folaced with thefe 
{ports , and forrier you hauc herein thought mine af- 

| fection 
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feionto bee like yourowne, But as thefé foreson all 
hands lie open, fothe deepe/t wounds of the Church of God 

haue beene more foftly and clofely ginen. It being perceined 
that the plot of Difctpline did not onely bend it felfe to re- 
forme ceremonies , but feeke farther to erett a popular au- 

thoritieof Elders, and to take away Epi[copall iurt[asttion, 
together with all other ornaments and meanes,whereby any 

difference or inequalitie ts ypheld in the Eccleftafticall or~ 

der , towards this deftruttiue part , they haue found many 
helping hands, diners although peraduenture not willing 

to be yoked with Elder/hips, yet contented (for what intent 
God doth know) to uphold oppofition again(t Bifhops , not 
without greater burt to the cour(e of theirwhole proceedings 
in the bufines of God and her Matefties feruice, then other- 
wife much more waighty aduerfaries had been able by their 
owne power to baue brought to paffe . Men are naturally 
Letter contented to hane their comendable attions fuppreft, 
then the contrary much diuulged. And becaufe the wits of 
the multitude are fuch , that many things they cannot lay 
hold on at once, but being poffe/t with fome notable either 
diflike or liking of any one thing whatfoeuer , /andry otber 
in the meane time may efcape them vnperceined , therefore 
if men deftrous to baue their vertues noted , doe in this re- 
ppett griene atthe fame ofothers, whofe glory obfcureth and 
darkneth theirs;st canot'be chofen, but that when the eares 
of the people are thus continually beaten with exclamations 
again/t abufes in the Church, thefe tunes come alwates moft 

acceptable to them, whofe odious and corrupt dea lings in Je- 
cular affatres , both paffe by that meane the more couertly, 
and whatfoeuer happen doe alfo the least feele that fcourge 

of 
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of vulgar imputation, which notwithflanding they moft de. 
Jerue. All this confidered, as bebooueth, the fequeleof duty 
onour part wonly that, which our Lord and Sawour requi- 
veth , barmleffe difcretion, the wi(dome of Serpents tempe. 
red with theinnocent meeknes of doues. For this world will 
teach them wifedome that baue capacitieto apprehend it, 
Our wifdome in thas cafe mult be fucd,as doth not propofe to 
it feife vir our owne particular,the partial Crimmoderase 
defire wherof poifoneth wherfoeuer it taketh place:but the 
Scope &@ mark which we are to aime at; 15 sxum the publike 
and commen good of all, for the eafier procurement whereof 
our diligence muft fearch out all helps (> furtherances of 
direction, which Scriptures, counfels,fathers, biftories , the 
lawes ¢o pratlices of all Churches, the mutuall conference 
of all mens collettions and ob/eruations may afford , our in 
duftrie muft euen anatomixe euery particle of that body, 
which we areto vphold found:¢> becaufe, beitnener fotrue 
which we teach the world to belieue, yet if once their effec- 
tions begin to be alienated, a fmall thing perfwadeth them 
to change their opinions;it beboueth that we vigilantly note 
and preuent by all meanes thofe eutls, whereby the hearts of 
men are lost, which euils for the moft part being perfonall, 
do.arme in {uch fort the aduerfaries of God and his Church 
against us, that if through ourtoomuch negletl and fecurity 
the. fame fhould runne on , foonemightwe feele our eftate 
brought to tbofe lamentable termes , whereof this hard and 
heauy fentence was by one of | the ancients.vttered upon like 

Lee, caret, 2cafions, Dolens dico, gemens denuncio, facerdotium 
Mzg-fo.421 quod. apud nes intus.cecidit, foris did flare non po- 

tert, Lut the gracious proud.nce of Almighte 4 
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hath,ltruft,put thefe thornes of contradsélion in our fides, 
left that (hould fteale vpon the (burch in a flumber, which 
now, F doubt not, but through bis a/siftance may be turned 
away from vs, bending thereunto our Jelues with conftan- 

cie, conftancie in labour to doe all men good, conftancie in 
prayer nto God for all men, ber efpecially , whofe facred 

power matched with incomparable goodnes of nature, hath 
h.therto beene Gods moft happy inflrament, by him mira- 

culoufly kept for workes of fo miraculous preferuation and 
fafetie vnto others ; that as, By the {word of Godand 
Gedeon, was fometime the cry of the people F [raell, fo it 
might deferuedly be at this day the ioyfull Jong of innume- 
rable multitudes, yea the Emblemeof fome E(tates and 

Dominions in the world , and (which muft bee eternally 
-_confeft enen with teares of thankefulneffe ) the true in- 
feription, file or title of all Churches asyet ftanding with. 
in this Realme, By the goodnefle of Almightie God 4-720: 
and his feruantElizabeth we are.T bat God,who ts able 
to make moralitie immortal , gineber fuch future contt- 
nuance as may be no leffe glorious unto all profperitie,then 
the daies of ber regiment pafl baue beene happy unto our 
felues,and for bis moft deare annoynteds fake, grant them 

all profperitie, whofe labours, cares, and counfels , vnfate 

nedly are referred to ber endleffe welfare, through bis vn- 
Jpeakable mercy, vnto whom we all owe euerlasting pratfe. 
4n which defire lwill bere reft , humbly befeeching your — 
Grace, topardon my great boldueffe, and rod to multiply 
Lis blefings vpon them that feare bis name. 

Your Graces inall dutie, 
Richard Hooker. 
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The fifth Booke, 

an) 

eee er ene ee 

Of their fourth Affertion, thattouching the feuerall 
publike duties of Chriftian Religion, there is among{t vs much 

Superftition retayned in them ; and concermng perfons which for 
erformance of thofe duties are indued with the power of Ecclefiafti- 

call Order, our Lawes and proceedings according thereunto 
are many wayes herein alfo corrupted, 

The matter contayned in this fifth Booke. 
I Tia Religion 13 the Root of all true Vertues, and the flay of allwell-orde- 

2 
red Common-wealths. 
The most extreme oppofite to true Religion ws affected Athei{me. | 

3 Of Superftition and the roote thereof ,cither mifenided zeale or ignorant feare 
of diuine Glorie. 

4 Of the redreffe of Superstition inGods Church ; and concerning the queftion 
of this Booke. } 

5 Foure gencrall Propofitions demanding that which may reafonably bee granted 
concerning matterts of outward forme in the exercife of true Religion. And fift- 
ly, Of a Rule, not (afe, nor reafonable in thefe cafes. 

6 The first Propofition touching iudgement , what things are conuenient in thes 
outward publike ordering of Church affaires. 

7 The fecond Propofition. 
8 Thethird Propofition. 
9 The fourth Propofitiom , | , : 
10 The rule of mens prinate Spirits, not fafe in thefe cafes to be followed. 
11 Places for the publike Sernice of God. 
12 Thefolemnitie of erecting Churches,condemned; the hallowing and dedicating 

of them, (corned by the Aduerfarie. 
13 Of the names, whereby we distingui[h our Churches. 
14. Of the fa/bion of our Churches. 

13 The 
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15 The fumptuoufneffe of Churches. 
16 What holineffe and vertue we afcribe to the Church, more then other places. 
17 Their pretence,that would hawe Churches vtterly razed. 
18 Of publiketeaching,or preaching,and the firft kind thereof, Catechizing. 
19 Of preaching, by reading publikely the Bookes of holy Scripture; and concer. 

ning [uppofed uatruthes in thofeTranflations of Scripture, which we allow tobe 
read; as alfo of the choice which we make in reading. 

20 Of preaching by the publike reading of other profitable inflructions ; and con- 
cerning Bookes Apocrypball, 

21 Of preaching by Sermons , and whether Sermons bee the only ordinarie way of 
teaching, whereby men are brought to the faning knowledge of Gods Truth. 

22 What they attribute to Sermons only, and what we to reading alfo. 
23 Of Prayer. 
24. Of publike Prayer. 
25 Ofthe forme of Common Prayer. 
26 Of them, which like not to haue any fet forme of Common Prayer. 
27 Of them, who allowing afet forme of Prayer, yet allow not ours. 
28 The forme of our Liturgie too necre the Papists , too farre different from that 

of other Reformed Churches, as they pretend. 4 
29 Attyre belonging to the Seruice of God. 
30 Of gesture in praying, and of different places, chofentothat purpofe. 
31 Eafinelfe of praying after our fornse. : 
32 The length of our Seruice. : 
33 In flead of fuch Prayers, as the Primitive Churches hauevfed,and thofe that be 

reformed now vfe, we hane (they (ay) diners fhort cuts,or fhreddings rather wi- 
foes then Prayers. be 

34. Leffons interwaingled with our Prayers. | 
35 The number of our Prayers for earthly things , and or oft rehearfing of the 

Lords Prayer. ) 
36 The peoples faying after the Minifter. 7 
37 Our manner of reading the Pfalmes, otherwife then the resh of the Scripture. 
38 Of CMufique with Pfalmes. 
39 Of finging or faying P{almes, and other parts of Common Prayer, wherein the 
people and the Minister anfwere one another by courfe. 
40 Of Magnificat, Benedictus, and Nunc dimittis. 
48 Of the Letanic. 
42 Of Athanafius Creed, and Gloria Patri. 
41 Our want of particular T hanke[cining. 
44. In fome things the matter of our Prayer, as they affirme,w unfound. 
45 When thou hadst ouersome the fharpneffe of death , thou didft open the King- 

dome of Heauen vate all Béleeners. 
46 Touching Prayer for delinerance from fuddaine death. 
47 Prayer for thofe things, which we for our unworthinelfe dare not aske,God, for 

»  theworthine(fe of his Sonne, would vouchfafe to grant. 
48 Prayer tobe euermore delinered from all aduerfitie. 
49 Prayer that all men may find mercie , and of the will of God, that all men 
might be faned. 

so Of 
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50 Of thenaine,the Author, and the force of Sacraments, which force confiiteth 
inthis, that Godhath ordained them as meanes, to make vs partakers of him in 
Chrift, and of life through Chrift. | 

51 That God ts inChrist by the perfonall incarnation of the Sonne,whe ts very God. 
52 The mifinterpretations ywhich Herefie hath made, of the manner, how God and 
Man are vated inone Christ. 

53 That bythe union of the one, with the other nature in Chrift, there groweth 
_ neither gaine nor loffe of effentiall properties to either. 

54. What Chrift hath obtained according tothe flefh, by the union of his his flefh 
with Deitie. wes i 

55 Of the perfonall prefence of Christ enery where, andiny hat fenfe it may bees 
granted he is enery where prefent according to the flefh. ‘ 

56 The vnion or mutuall participation, which ws berweene Chrifhand the Church 
of Christ, in this prefent World. : 

$7 Thenecefitie of Sacraments unto the participation of Chriit. 
$8 The fubftance of Baptifme,the rites or folemmties therennte belenging,cy that 

the (ubftance thereof being kept , other things in Bapti{me may gine place to ne- 
cefsitte. 

$9 i he ground in Scripture, whereupon anece/sity of outward Baptifme hath bin 
byilt. 

60 What kind of necefsitie in outward Baptifme hath bin gathered by the words of 
our Sanion Christ, and what the true nece{[sitie thereof indeed ws. | 

61 What things.in Baptif{me hane bin difpenfed with by the Fathers, refpecting 
- mece/sitée. 
62 While Baptifme by Women, be true Eaptifme,good , andeffectuall, to them 

thatreceiueit. 
63 Of intergatories in Baptifme,touchiug faith, cy the parpofeof aChriftian pid 
64. Interrogatories propofed unto Infants in Baptifme, andan{mered, es intheir 

names by God-fathers. 
65 Of the Croffe in Bapti{me. 
66 Of Confirmation after Bapti{me. 
67 Of the Sacrament of the body and bloud of Chrift. 
63 Of faults notedinthe forme of administring that holy Sacrament. 
69. Of Festinall dayes, and the maturall caufes of their conuenient Inititution. 
70 The manner of celebrating Feftinall Dayes. 
71 Exceptions against oar keeping of other Feftiuall Dayes, befides the Sabbath. 
72 Of Dayes appointed , aswell for ordinarie as for extraordinary Fasts inthe 

Church of God. 
73 Thecelebration of _Matrimonie. 
74. The Churching of Womem 
75 The Rites of Buriall, | . 
76 Of the nature of that Miniftery, which ferneth for performance of dinine du- 

ties inthe Church of God,and how happine(fe, not eternall only, but alfo tempo- 
yall, doth depend vponit. 

77 Of power giuen unto men,to exectte that heauenly office, of the gift of the holy 
Ghoft in Ordination, and whether conueniently the power of order may kee 
fought or fued for. . 

78 Of degrees, whereby the power of order is diftinguifhed and concerning the at- 
tire of Minifters. Da 79 Of 
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79 Of oblations,fousdations endowments, T ithes , allintended for perperuitie of 
Religion,which purpofe being chiefly fulfilled by the Clergies certaine c fuffics- 
ent maintenance, must needs by alienation of Church-liuings be made frustrate. 

30 Of ordinations lamfull without title, and without any popular election prece- 

dent, but inno cafe without regard of due information what their qualitie ts 

that enter into holy Orders. 
81. Of the Learning that fhould bee in —Mimiters , their Refidence and the 

number of their Linings 

True Religion 
isthe roote of 
all true ver- 
tucs, and the 
ftay of all well 
ordered Com- 

_ mon-weales, 

EW there are of fo weake capacitie, but publike 
euilsthey eafily efpie; fewer fo patient, as not to 
complaine, when the grieuous incoueniences 
thereof worke fenfible (marr. Howbeit, to fee 
wherein the harme which they feele confifteth, 
the feedes from whichit {prang , and the method 
of curing it, belongeth toa skill, the ftudy wherof 
is fo full of toile, and the practice fo be fet with 
difficulties , that wary and refpectiue men had ra- 
ther feeke quietly their owne, and wifhthatthe 
World may goe well, foit bee not long of them, 

then,with paineand haza rdmake them{elues aduifers forthe common goed. 
Wee which thought it at the very firft afigne of cold affetion towards the 
Church of God,to preferre priate eafe before the labour of appealing publike 
difturbance, muft now of neceffitic, referreeuentsto the gracious pronidence 

a%Pfalia4. of Almightie God,and,in difcharge of our dutie towards him , proceed with 
vi ralib-$- the plaine , and vnpartiall defence of a common caufe. Wherein our endea- 
@ gloriariex f- UOUF is not fo much to overthrow them, with whom we contend, astoyeeld 
de femper volk- them iuftand reafonable caufes of thofe things, which for want of due confi- 
ee hie. deration heretofore, they mifconceiued, accufing Lawes for mens ouerfights, 
bus quam officis imputing euils growne through perfonall defects , vnto that which is not euill, 
ian “te. framing vato fome Sores vnholefome Platters, and applying other fome where 
firanrempubli- © Sore is. To make therefore our beginning that which to both parts is 
camcontineri. moftacceptable, We agree, that pure and vnftayned Religion ought to bee 
b *Esi dY wSéy : . . ; epreicwone. the highelt ofall cares appertayning to publike Regiment : as wellinregard of 
xeis Suwarty that * aydeand protection, whichthey, who faithfully {crue God, confeffe 
., bgt fi they receiueat his merciful] hands ; as alfo forthe force which Religion bath 
Aéya d's Soy ’ to qualifie all forts of men,and to make them in publike affaires the more fer- 
owudaic. 73 niceable, Gouernours the apter to rule with confcience , Inferiours for confci- 
ane , ence fake the willingerto obey. It is no peculiar conceit,but a matter of found 
dperals eye, confequence, that all dutiesare by fo much the better performed, by how 
ant ae much the men are more religious, from whofe abilities the fame proceed. For 

. © "Apehd afl if > the courfe of publike affaires cannot in any good fort goe forward with- 
so7éyray ray ut fit Inftruments, and that which fitteth them be their vertues, let Policieac- 
over ~2 knowledge it felfe indebted to Religion, godlineffe being the « chiefeft top and 

ug$- : 5 A ‘ 
BeaPhilo de Weél-{pring of all true vertues, euen as God is of all good things. So aturall is 
dec. presept. the vnion of Religion with Iuftice, that we may boldly deeme there is neither, 

where 
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where bothare not. For how fhould they be vnfainedly iuft, whom Religion 
doth not caufe to bee fuch ; orthey religious, which are not found fuch by 
the proofe of their tuft actions? Ifthey, which imploy their labour and tra- 
vaileabout the publique adminiftration of Tuftice, follow it only asa Trade, 
with vnquenchable and vnconf{cionable thirft of gaine, being notin heart per- 
{waded that 4 [uftice is Gods owne worke, and themfelues his agents inthis 4 +€br0.1.9.6, 
bufineffe,the fentence of right,Gods owne verdi@, and them felues his Priefts 
to deliver it ; formalities of [uftice doe bur ferue to {mother right, and that 
which was neceflarily ordayned for thecommon good, is through (hamefull 
abufemadethe canfe of common milerie. The fame Pietie, which makech 
them that are in authoritie defirousto pleafe and refemble God by Iuttice, in- 
flameth every way men of action with zeale to doe good (as farre as their 
piace will permit) vatoall. Forthactheykaow, is moft nobleand diuine. ¢ ,Ayewurty 
Whereby, if no naturall nor cafuall inabilitie croffe their defires, they alwayes 4%" ¥*?o% 

anes ; oy : Hore, HcAALCp 
delighting to iniure themfelues with actions moft beneficiall to others, can- 22 1) Gudzeper 
not but gather great Experience, and through Experience the more Wife- tv g7érc_ 
dome, becaufe Confcience, and the feare of fwaruing from that whichis at i ia 
right, maketh them diligent obferuers ofcircumftances, the loafe regard wher- 
of isthe Narfe of vulgar Folly, no leffe then Sa/omons attention thereunto was 
of naturall furtherances the mott effectuall co make him eminent aboue others. 
For he f gaue good heed, and pierced euery thing tothe very ground, and by ¢ rccéfta,10, 
that meanes became the Author of many Parables. Concerning fortitude, fith 
euils great and vnexpected (the true touchftone of conftant mindes) doecavfe 
oftentimes euen them to thinke vpon divine Power with & fearefulleft fufpici- g widaz.13. 
ons, which haue bin otherwife the moft fecure defpifers thereof, how fhould we 
Jooke tor any conftant refolution of mind ia fuch cafes, fauing onely where vn- 
fained affe€tion to God-ward hath bred the moft aflured confidence to be affie 
fted by his hand? For proofe whereof, let but the a&ts ofthe ancient Tewes bee 
indifferently weighed, from whofe magnanimitie,in caufes of moft extreme hae 
zard,chofe ttrang: and vnwonted refolutions haue grown, which forall circum 
ftances, no people vnder the roofe of Heauen did euer hitherto match. And 
that which did alwayes animatethem, was their meere Religion. Without 
which, if fo be it were poffible thar all other ornaments of minde might be had 
in their full perfection ,neuertheleffe the mind that thould poffeffe them diuor- 
ced from Pietie, could be but a {pectacle of commiferation; euen as that bodie 
is, which adoroed with fundry other admirable beauties, wanteth eye-fight, 
the chiefeft grace that Nature hath in that kindto beftow. They which com- 
mend fo much the felicitie of that innocent World, wherein it is faid, chat 
men of their owne accord did embrace fidelitieand honeftie, not for feare of 
the Magiftrate or becaufe reuenge was before their eyes, if at any time they 
fhould doeotherwife, but that which held the peopleinawe, was the fhame 
of ill doing , the loue of equitie and right it felfe, abarre againft all oppref- 
fions which greatneffe of power caufeth, they which defcribe vnto vs any 
fuch eftate of happineffe amongft men , though they {peake not of Religion, 
doe notwithftanding declare that which is in trath her onely working. For 
if Religion did poffeffe fincerely and fufficiently the hearts of all men, there 

x3 would 

—— —___-, 
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would need no other reftraint from euill. This doth not onely giue life and 

perfection to all endeuours wherewith it concurreth; but what event foeuer 

enfue, it breedeth,ifnot ioy and gladneffe alwayes, yet alwayes patience, fatil- 

faction, and reafonable contentment of minde. Whereupon it hath beene fee 

downe as an axiome of good experience, that all things religioufly taken in 

aPjals.3. hand, are # profperoufly ended ; becaufe whether men in theend have that 

whick Religion did allow themto defire , or that which it teacheth them con- 

b Tivyépas tentedly to fuffer, > they areinneyther cuent vnfortunate. But left any man 

dantas dye {hould heere conceive, that it greatly skilleth not of what fort cur Religion be, 

pie by aioe in as much as Heathens, Turkes, and Infidels , impute to Religiona great part 

aa wicas w- of the fame effects, which our felues afcribe thereunto, they hauing ours in the 

oxnucras ee fame deteftation that we theirs: it fhall be requifite to obferue well, how farre- 

Seton: ”.. forth there may bee agreementin the effects of different Religions. Fir, by ~ 

réxernsa the bitter ftrife, which rifeth oftentimes from {mall differences in this be= 

aparlay. Arif halfe, andis by fomuch alwayes greater, as the matter is of more impor- 
Ethic. l.1.Co10 : ‘lige: P 

tance; wee feea generall agreement in the fecret opinion of men, that every 

man ought to imbrace the Religion which is true, and co fhunne, as burt- 

full, whatfoeuer diffenteth fromit, but that moft, which doth fartheft dif- 

fent. The generalitie of which perfwafion argueth, that God hath imprin- 

tedit by nature, totheend it might bea fpurreto our induftrie, in fearching 

and maintayning that Religion, from which as to {warue in the leaft points 

isErrour, fo the capitall Enemiesthereof God hateth as his deadly Foes, A- 

liens,and without Repentance, children of endlefle perdition. Such there- 

fore, touching mans immortall ftate after this life, are not likely to reape bene- 

fit by their Religion, bur to looke for rhe cleane contrarie, in regard of fo im- 

portanccontrarietie betweene it and the true Religion. Neuerthelefle , in as 

muchas the Errours of the moft feduced this way haue beene mixed with 

fome Truthes, wee are not to maruaile, thar although the one did turneto 

— theirendleffe woeandconfufion, yet the other had many notable effets, as 

« CefideBel. touching the Affaires of this prefent life. There were in © thefe quarters of 

Gal,ib6. the World, fixteene hundred Yeares agoe, certaine fpeculatiue men, whofe 

authoritie difpofed the whole Religion of thofe Times. By their meanesie 

becameareceiued opinion, thatthe foules of men departing this life, doe 

flit ont of one bodie into fome other. Which opinion, though falfe, yet 

entwined with atrue, that the foules of men doe neuer perifh, abated the 

feare of death in them which were forefolued , and gaue them courage vnto 

all Aduentures. The Romans hada vaine Superftitious cuftome in moft of - 

their Enterprizes, to conieCture before-hand of the euent, by certaine tokens 

which they noted in Birds, or inthe intrayles of Beafts, or by other the like fri- 

uolous Diuinations. From whence notwithftanding as oft as they could re- 

ceiue any Signe, whichthey tooketo be fauourable, it gaue them fuch hope, 

asif their! gods had made them more then halfea promife of profperous fuc- 

ceffe. Which many times was the greateft caufe thatthey did preuaile, efpe- 
cially being men of their owne natural] inclination , hopefull and ftrongly 

conceited, whatfoeuer they tookein hand. But could their fond Superfti- 

tion haue furthered fo great Attempts, without the mixture ofa true pom 
10n, 
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fion , concerning the vnrefiftable force of diuine power ? Vpon the wilful 
violation of oathes, execrable blaf{phemies, and like contempts, offered by 
deriders of Religion, euen vnto falfe gods, fearefull tokens of diuine reuenge 
haue beene knowneto follow. Which occurrents the deuouter fort did take 
for manifeft arguments, that the gods whom they worthipped, were of power 
to reward fuch as fought vnto them, and would plague thofe that feared them 
not. In this they erred. For (asthe * Wifeman rightly noteth concerning 
fuch ) it was not the power of them by whom they {ware, but the vengeance 
of them that finned, which punifhed the offences of the vngodly. It was their 
hurt vneruely to attribute fo great power vnto falfe gods. Yet the right con- 
ceit which they had , that to periurie vengeance is due, was not without 
good effect, as touching the courfe of their lines, who feared the wilfull viola- 
tion of oathesin that re{pe&. And whereas we read fo many of them fo much 
commended, fome for their milde and mercifull difpofition , fome for their 
vertuous feueritie, fome for integritie of life, all thefe were the fruits ef true 
and infallible principles deliuered vnto vs inthe Werd of God, as the axiomes 
of our Religion, wich being imprinted byxthe God of Nature in their hearts 
alfo, and taking better roote in fomethenin moft others, grew, though not 
from, yet with and amidft the heapes of manifold repugnant errours, which er- 
rours of corrupt religion had alfo their futable effeéts in the liues of the felfe- 
fame parties. Without all controuerfie, the purer and perfecter our religion is, 
the worthier effects it hath inthem, who ftedfaftly and fincerely imbraceit, in 
othersnot. They that loue the religion which they profeffe, may haue failed 
in choife, but yet they are {ure to reape what benefit the fame is able to afford; 
“whereas the beft and foundeft profefled by them that beare it not the like af. 
fetion, yeeldeth them, retaining itin that fort, no benefit. Dawid wasaman 
after Gods owne heart, fo termed, becaufe his affeQion was heartie towards 
God. Beholding the like difpofition in them which liued wnder him, it was 

a Wifd. 14.13, 

his pray er to Almightie God, > 0 keepe this for ener én the purpofe and thoughts b 1.cbrosg.17. 
of the heart of this people. But when, after that Dauid had ended his dayes 
in peace, they who fucceeded him in place, for the mof part followed him 
not in qualitie, when their Kings ( fome few excepted ) to berter their worldly 
eftate (as they thought) leittheir owne , and their peoples ghoftly condition 
viucared for, by woefull experience they both did learne, that to forfake the 
true God of heauen,is te fal into all {uch euils vpon the face of the earth,as mea 
either deftitute of grace diuine may commit, or vnprotected from abouein- 
dure. Seeing therefore it doth thusappeare , thatthe fafetie of all eftates de- 
pendeth vpon Religion; that Religion vnfainedly lowed, perfecteth mens a- 
bilities vnto all kinds of vertuous feruices in the Common-wealth ; that mens 
defire is in generall to hold no Religion but the true ; and that whatfoeuer 
good effects doe grow out of their Religion, who imbrace in ftead of thetrue, 
afalfe , the rootes thereof are certaine {parkes of the light of truth intermin- 
gled with the darkeneffe of errour , becaufe no Religion can wholly and onely 
confifts of vntruthes, we have reafon to thinke that all true vertues are to ho- 
nour true Religion as their parent, and all well ordered Common-weales to 
loue her as their chiefeft ftay. 

2 They 
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Themottex: 2 They of whom God is altogether vnapprehended, are but few in 
treameoppo- number, and for groflenefle of wit fuch , that they hardly and {carcely 
ne to true t_ feeme to hold the place of humane being. T hele we fhould indge to bee of 
ted Athcifime. all othersmof miferable , but that a wretcheder fort there are, on whom, 

whereas nature hath beftowed riper capacitie, their euill difpofition feriouf. 
Jy goeth about therewith to apprehend God, as being not God. Whereby it 
commeth to paile, that of thefetwo forts of men, both godleffe, the one ha- 
uing viterly no knowledge of God, the other ftudie how to perfwade them- 

awidew, feluesthatthereis no fuch thing tobe knowne. The * fountaine and wel- 
ah a {pring of which impietie, is a refolued purpofe of mind te reape inthis world 
Hip a> aftray, What fenfuall profit or pleafure foeuerthe world yeeldeth, and not to be bar- 
becauie their red fromany wharfoeuer meanes auaileable thereunto. And that that isthe 
ore ee very radicall caufe of their Atheifme,no man (I thinke) will doubt, which con- 
dedthem. __fidereth what paines they take to deftroy thofe principall {purres and motiues 
a ee vito all vertue,the creation of the World, the prouidence of God, the refur- 
a pyie “ang: Yettionof the Dead, the ioyesoft the Kingdome of Heauen, and the endleffe 
Exhicl, 6.047.56 paines of the wicked, yea aboue all things, the authoritie of the Scripture, be- 

caufe on thefe points it euermore beateth, and the Soules immortalitie, which 
granted, draweth eafily after it the reft, as a voluntarie traine.Isit not wonder- 
full, that bafe defires fhould fo extinguith in men the fenfe of their owne excel- 
lencie, as to make them willing that their foules fhould be like to the foules of 
beafts, mortall and corruptible with their bodies? Till {ome admirable or vn- 
ufuall accident happen (as it bath in fome ) to worke the beginning of a better 
alteration in their minds, difputation about the knowledge of God with fuch 
kind of perfons commonly preuaileth little. For how fhould the bright- 

b Sufin.vafs, nefle of wifedome fhine , where the windowes of the foule are of b very fet 
They uracd  purpofe clofed? True Religion hath many things in it, the only mention where- 
away thei 4g of gauleth and troubleth cheir mindes. Being therefore loth, that inquirie into 
downetheir {uch matters fhould breed a perfwafion in the end contrarie vnto that they im- 
eyes, thacihey brace, it is their endeuour to banifa, as much asinthemlyeth, quite and 
heaven norre. Cleane from their cogitation whatfoeuer may found that way. Butitcom- 
membcriuft meth many times to paffe ( which is their torment ) thatthe thing they fhunne 
wigemens: doth follow them, truth, as it were, euen obtruding it felfeinto their know. 

ledge, and not permitting them to be fo ignorant as they would be. Where- 
upon, in as much as the nature of man is vnwilling to continue doing that 
wherein it fhall alwayes condemne it felfe , they continuing ftill obftinate, 
to follow the courfe which they haue begunne , are driven to deuife all 
the fhifts that witte can inuent for the {moothering of this light , all that 
may but with any the leaft fhew of poffibilitie fay their mindes from 

c Hec ef fue. thinking that true , which they heartily wifh were falfe, but © cannot 
ma dcitl,nolle thinke it fo , without fome {cruple and feare of the contrarie. Now be- agnolcere quem A Ma : ; 6 ignivare nog cafe that indicious learning , for which weecommend moft worthily the an- 
pofis. crypr.de cient Sages of the world, doth not inthis cafe ferue theturne, thefe tren- 
Wdol. vane clier-mates (for fuch the moft of them be) frame to rhemfelues a way more 

pleafant , a new method they haue of turning things that are ferious into 
mockerie, an Art of Contradiction by way of {corne,a learning wherewith we 

were 
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were > Jong fithence forewarned , that the miferable times wheteinto we are, p,,. . 
fallen fhould abound. This they ftudie,this they practile,this they grace with ude viht 18, 
a wanton fuperfluitieof wit, too much infulting ouerthe patience of more 
vertuoufly difpofed minds. Fortowards thefe fo forlorne creatures we are (it 
mutt be confeffed ) too patient. In zealetotheglory of God, Babylon hath 
exceeded Sion. We want that¢ decree of Nabuchodonofor ; the furie of this ¢ Daz.3.29. 
wicked brood hath the reines too muchat libertie,their tongues walkeat large, 
the fpit-venome of their poifoned shearts breaketh out to the annovance of 
others, what their vatamed luft fuggefteth, the fame their licencious mouthes 
doecuery where fet abroach. With our contentions their irreligions humour 
alfo is much ftrengthened. Nothing pleafeth them better, then thefe manifold 
oppofitions abouc the matter of Religion, as well for that they haue hereby 
the more opportunitie to learne on one fide how another may be oppughed, 
and foo weaken the credit of all vnto themfelues ; as alfo becaufe by their hot 
purfute of lower controuerfies amongft men profefling Religion,and agreeing 
in the principall foundations thereof, they conceiue hopethat about the higher 
principles chemfelues, tite will cafe altercation to grow. For which pur- 
pofe, when they fee occafion, they Ricke not fometime in other mens perfons, 
ycafometime, without any vizardatall, directly to trie, what the moft reli- 
giousare able to fay in defence ofthe higheft points, whereupon all Religion 
dependeth, Now for the moft part it fo falleth out touching thifigs which. 
generally are received, that although in themfelues they be moft certaine, yet 
becaufemen prefume them granted of all, we are hardlieft ableto bring fuch 
proofe of their certainty, as may fatisfie gaine-fayers, when fuddenly and be- 
fides expeCtation they require the fame at our hands. Which impreparation 
and vnreadinefle, when they find in vs, they turneit to the foothing vp of . 
themfelues in that curfed phanfie , whereby they would faine beleeuethat the _ ~~ 
heartie devotion of fuch , as indeed feare God, is nothing elfe but a kind of 
harmelefle errour, bred and confirmed in them by the {light of wifer men. 
For a politique vie of Religion they fee there is, and by it they would alfo ga- 
ther, that Religion it felfe is a meere politique device , forged purpofely to 
ferue for that vfe. Men fearing God, aretherebya great deale more effeQual- 
ly, then by pofitiue Lawes reftrained from doing cuill., in as muchasthofe - 
toil baueno farther powér, then over our outward actions onely, whereas d vo: (eelere 
vito mens 4 inward cogitations, vnto the priuie intents and mations of theft pie punitis, 
hearts,R eligion ferueth for a bridle. What more fauage, wilde, and cruell then ps ae Rg 
man, if he fee himfelfe able either by fraud to over-reach, or by powerto ouer- ef ;v0s con/cios 
beare,the Lawes whereunto he fhould be fabie€t? Whereforein fo great bold. reine inn 
neffeto offend, ic behooueth that the world fhould be held in awe, not by jelam, fine qua 
vaine (armife,but a true appehenfion of fomewhat, which no man maythinke Je %” pofice 
himfelfe ableto withftand. This isthe politike vfeof Religion. Inwhichre. (e207 
{pect there are of thefe wife malignants fome , who haue vouchfafed it their sammum ire- 
maruellous fauorable countenance and {peech, very granely affirming that Re- Lene ps f 
ligion honored, addeth greatnes, and contemned, bringeth ruine vnto Com- a Casbes a 
mon-weales that Princes and States,which will continue, are aboue all things %#2i0 0b occu!- 
to vphold the reuerend regard of Religion, and to pronide for the fame by all Sapien is 

meanes 

—— 
—— 
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teanes in the making of their Lawes. But when they flhiould define what 
mieanes are belt for that purpofe, behold, they extol the wifdome of Paganifme, 
they gite it out as a myfticall precept of great importance, that Princes, and 
fuch as are vnder them in moft authority or credit with the people, fhould take 
all occafions of rare events, and from what caufe foeuer the fame doe proceed, 
yet wreft chem tothe ftrengthening of their religion,and not make it nice fer fo 
good apurpofe to vie, if need be, plaine forgeries. Thus while they ftudic 
how to bring topaffe that Religion may feeme but a matter made, they lofe 
themfelues in the very maze of their owne difcourfes, as if reafon did purpofe- 
ly forfakethem, who of purpofe forfake God the Author thereof. For fure- 
ly a firange kind of madnefle itis , thatthofe men, who though they'be void 
of pietie, yet, becaufe they have wit, cannot chufe but know, that treacherie, 
guileand deceit are things, which may for a while, but doe not vfe long to goe 
vne(pied, fhould teach that the greateft honour to a State is perpetuitie ; and 
grant, that alterations in the feruice of God, for that they impaire the credit 
of Religion, are therefore perillous in Common-weales, which haue no con- 
tinuance longer then Religion hath all renerence donevato it ; and withall ac- 
knowledge (for fo they doe) that when people began to efpie the falfhood of 
Oracles, whereupon all gentilitie was builc, their heart were veterly averted 
from it; and notwithftanding counfell,Princes,ia fober earneft forthe ftrength- 
ning of tlfeir States,to maintaine Religion, and, for the maintenance of Religi- 
onnotto make choife of that which is true, but toauthorize that they make 
choife of by thofe falfe and fraudulent meanes, which in the end muft needs o- 
verthrow it. Such arethe counfels of men godleffe, when they would fhew 
themfelues politike deuifers, able to create God in man by Art. 

Wherefore to let goe this execrable crue, andto come to extremities 
onthe contrarie hand, two affeCtion there are, the forces whereof, as they 
beare the greater or lefler {way in mans heart, frame accordingly tothe ftampe 
and character of his Religion, the one zeale, the other feare. Zeale, vnleffe it 
be rightly guided, when it indeuoureth moft bufily to pleafe God} forceth vp- 
on him thofe vnfeafonable offices which pleafe him not.For which caule,if they 
who this way {warue , be compared with fuch fincere , found and difcreet as 
Abraham was in matter of Religion,the feruice of the one, is like vnto flattery, 
the other like yp: faithfull {edulitie of * friendlhip’ Zeale, except it be ordered 
dright, when it bendethit felfe vnto conflict with all things either in deed, or 
but imagined to be oppofite vnto Religion, vfeththe razor many times with 
fach eagerneffe,that the very life of religion it felfeis therby hazarded,through 
hatred of taresthe cornein the field of God is pluckt vp. So that zeale needeth 
both wayes a fober guide. Feare, onthe other fide, it it haue not the light ef 
true vnderftanding concerning God, wherewith to be moderated, breedeth 
likewife fuperftition. [tis therefore dangerous, that in things diuine, we fhould 
worke too much vpon the fpur, either of zeale or feare. Feare is a good folicitor 
todeuotion. Howbeit, fitch feare in this kind doth grow from an apprehenfi- 
on of Deitieindued with irrefiftable power to burt,and is of all affeCtions (an- 
ger excepted ) che vnapteft to admit any conference with reafon , for which 
caufe the > W¥ifeman doth fay of feare, that it is a betrayer of the rer rea- 

7 : onable 
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fonable vaderftanding, therefore except men know before-hand what manner 
of feruice pleafeth God, while they are fearefull, they trie all things which fan- 
cie offereth. Many there are who neuer thinke on God, but when they are in 
extremitie of feare: and then becaufe, what to thinke, or what to doe they 
are viicertaine, perplexitie not fuffering them to be idle, they thiake aad doe, 
as is were inaphrenfie, they know not what. Superftition neither knoweth 
theright kind, nor obferueth the due meafure of ations belonging to the fer- 
uice of God, but is alwayes ioyned with a wrong opinion touching things di- 
uine. Superftition is, when things are either abhorred or obferued, with a-zea- 
lous or fearefull , but erronious relationto God. By meanes whereof, the fu- 
perftitious dee fometimes feruc, though the true God, yet with needlefle off- 
ces, and defraud him of duties neceffarie, fometime load others then bim with 
‘fuch honoursas properly are his. The one their ouerfight, who mifld ithe 
choife of that wherewith ; the other theirs, who faile in the eleCtion of him to- 
wards whom they fhew deuotion : this the crime of Idolatrie, that the fault of 
voluntarie, either nicenefle, or fuperfluitiein Religion. The Chriftian world 
it felfe being diuided into two graund parts, ic appeareth by the generall view 
of bosh, that with matter of Herefie the Weft hath beene often and much 
troubled; butthe Eatt part neuer quiet, till the deluge of miferie: wherein now 
they are, ouerwhelmed them. The-chiefeft caufe whereof doth feemeto haue — 
lien in the reftlefle wits of the Grecians , euermore proud of their owne curi- 
ous and fubtile inuentions , which when at any time they had contriued, the 
great facilitie of their language ferued them readily to make all things faire and 
laufibleto mens vnderftanding. Thofe graund hereticall impieties therefore, 

which moft highly and immediatly touched God and the glorious Trinitie, 
' wereallin a manner the monftersof the Eaft. The Weft bred fewer agreat 
deale, and thofe commonly of a lower nature, fuch as more neerely and direct- 
ly concerned rather menthen God, the Latines being alwaies to capitall here- 
fiesleffeinclined, yet vnto groffe fuperfticion more. Superftition fuch as that Ne 
ofthe > Pharifies was, by whom divine things in deed were lefle, becaule o- > M#*7-9: 
ther things were more divinely efteemed of then reafon would; the fuperftiti- 
on that rifeth voluntarily,and by degrees, which are hardly difeerned,mingleth 
it felfe with the Rites euen of very Divine Seruice done to the onely true God, 
muft be confidered of, as a creeping and incroching euill; aneuill, the firft be- 
pinnings whereof are commonly harmeleffle, fo that it prooueth onely then to 
bean euill, when fome farther accident doth grow vnro it, or it felfe come vn- 
to farther growth. Forin the Church of God fometimes it commeth to pafle, 
as in ouer battle grounds, the fertile difpofition whereof is good ; yet be- 
caufe it exceedeth due proportion, it bringeth forth abundantly, through too 
much rankneffe, things lefle profitable, whereby , that which principally it 
fhould yeeld, being either preuented in place, or defrauded of naurifhment, fai- 
leth. This (if folarge a difcourfe were neceffarie ) might be exemplified euen 
by heapes of Rites and Cuftomes, now fuperftitious in the greateft part of the 
Chriftian world, which in their firft originall beginnings , when the ftrength 
of vertuous, deuout or charitable affection bloomed them, no man could 
iuftly haue condemned as euill. 

4 But 
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Oftheredrefle 4 But howfoeuer fuperftition doe grow , that wherein vnfounder times 
of fope ftii- haue done amiffe , the better ages infuing muft rettifie, asthey may. I now 
China, and come therefore to thofe accufations brought againft vs by pretenders of re- 
concerning formation’, cae firft in the ranke whereof is fuch , that if fo be the Church of 
pate? England did at this day therewithas infily deferue to be touched, as they in 

this canfe haue imagined it doth , rather would I exhortall fortsto feeke par- 
don even with teares at the hands of God, then meditate words of defence for 
our doings, tothe endthat men might thinke fauourably of them. Foras 
the.cale of this world, efpecially now , doth ftand, what other ftay or fuccour 
haue wetoleanevnto, faue the teftimonic of our confcience, and the comfort 
we takeinthis, that we ferue the liuing God (as neere as our wits can reach 
viito the knowledge thereof) euen according to his owne will, and doe there- 
forgeryft that his mercie (hall be our fafegard againft thofeinraged powers a- ’ 
‘Broad’, which principally in that refpect are become our enemies? But fith no 
man can doe ill with a good confcience,the confolation which we herein feeme 
to find, is but a meere deccitfull pleating of our félues in errour, which at 
the length mult needs turne to our greater griefe, if that which wedoeto 
pleafe God moft, be for the manifold defects thereof offenfiue vnte him. For 
fo it is iudged, our, prayers, our Sacraments, our fafts, our timesand places 
of publique meeting togegher for the worfhip and f{eruice of God, our mar- 
riages, our burials, our functions, elections and ordinations Ecclefiaftiicall, al- 
moft whatfoeuer we doe in the exercife of our Religion according to Lawes 
for that purpofe eftablifhed, all things are fome way or other thought faultie, 
all things ftained with fuperftition. Now althoughit may be,the wifer fort of 
menare not greatly mooued hereat, confidering how fubiect the very beft 
things haue bin alwayes vnto cauill, when wits poflefled either with difdaine or - 
diflike thereof, haue fet them vp as their marke to fhoot at: fafe notwithftan- 
ding it were not therefore to neglect the danger which from hence may grow, 
and that efpecially in regard of them, who defiring to ferue God as they ought, 
but being not fo skilfull as in cuery point to ynwind themfelues where the 
{nares of glofing {peech doe lye to intanglethem, are in mind not a little trou- 
bled, when they heare fo bitter inueCtiues againft that which this Church hath 
taught them to reuerence as holy, to approoue as lawfull, and to obferue as be- 
hoouefull for the exercife of Chriftian dutie. It feemeth therefore atthe leaft 
for their fakes very meete , that fuch as blame vsin this behalfebe dire@tly an- 
{wered, and they which follow vs,informed plainely in the reafons of that we 
doe. On both fides the endintended betweene vs, is to haue Jawes and ordi- 
nances,fuch as may rightly ferue to abolifh fuperftition, and to eftablith the fer- 
uice of God with all things thereunto appertaining , in fome perfect forme. 

a Remxnt. Uhereisaninward * reafonable, and thereisa » folemne outward feruiceable 
b buke1.23- worlhip belonging vnto God. Of the former kind are all manner vertuous du- 

ties, that each man in reafonand confcience to God-ward oweth. Solemne and 
feruiceable worlhip we name for diftinction fake, whatfoeuer belongeth tothe 

aie Churchor publique focietie of God by way of externall adoration. It is the 
later of thefe two whereupon our prefent queftion groweth. Againe, this 
later being ordered, partly, and as touching principall matters, by none but 

precepts 
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Precepts Dinine onely ; partly , and as concerning things of inferiour regard, 
by Ordinances as well humane as diuine: about the fubftance of Religion 
wherein Gods only Law muft bee kept, thereis heere no Contrrouerfie; the 
crime now intesded againit vsis that our Lawes haue not ordered thofe infe- 
riour things as beboueth, and thar our cuftomes are either fuperititious , or o- 
therwifeamifle, whether we refpect the exercife of publike duties in Religion, 
or the functicns of perfons autborifed therennto. 

5 Itis with teachers of Mathematical Sciences vfuall, for vsin this prefent Foure general 
queftion neceffary,tolay downe firft certaine reafonable demands, | whichin Ei reecoes 
moft particulars tollowing are to ferue as Principles whereby to worke, and inst which” 
therfore muft be before-hand confidered. Themen whom we labour toinform may reafona- 

in the Truth, perceive that fo to proceed is requifite. Porto this end they alfo cp eed ty 
propofe touching cultomes and rites indifferent their generall axiomes,fome Of marcers of cut 
them fubiect vnto tuftexceptions, and as we thinke, more meete by themto be ward forme in 
farther confidered, then affented vnto by vs. Asthat, Jv outward things belong- Seems asi 
ing to the Seruice of God,reformed Churches ought by all meanes to fhinneconfor- Andfily, ofa 
mitie withthe Church of Rome; that, The firft reformed fhould bee a patterner a vate 
whererntoallthat come after ough} to conforme themfelues , that found Religion se Aiea 8 
may not vfe the things, which being not commanded of God, hane beene either de- 
uifed orabufed vateSuperftition. Vhele and the reft of the fame comfort we haue 
inthe Booke going before examined.Other Canons they alleage, and rules not 
vnworthy of approbation, as That in all [uch thines the glorie of God and the 
edification or choftly good of his people muft be fought; that nothing fhould be vn- 
decently or vnorderly done. But foras much asall the dificultie is indifcerning 
what things doe glorifie God; and edifice his Church , whatnot; when wee 
fhould thinke : them decent and fit, when otherwife: becanfe thefe rules being 
too generall, come not neere enough vntothe matter which wee haue in hands 
and the former Principles being neeret the purpofe,are too farre from truth, we 
muft propofe vnto all men certaine petitions incident, and very materiallin 
caufes of this nature , fuch asno man of moderate iudgement hath caufeto 
thinke vniuft or vnreafonable. | : 

6 The firftthing therefore which is of force to-caufe approbation with Theft Pro- 
good confcience towards fuch cuftomes or rites , as. publikely are ellablifhed, inci dees 
is, when there arifeth from the due confideration of thofe cuftomes and ritesin mear, whac 
themfelues apparent reafon, alchough not alwayes to proue them better, then ibn ae 
any other that might poflibly bee devifed, (for who did ener require this in the outward 
mans Ordinances?) yet competent to fhew their conueniencie and fitneffe, in Publikcorde- 
regard of the vie for which they fhould ferue. Now touching the nature of pbb 
religious Seruices, and the manner of their due performance, thus much gene- 
rally we know to be moft cleere, that whercas the greatnefleand dignitie of all 
manner actions is meafured by the worthinefle of the fubiect from which they 
proceed, and of the Obie whereabout they areconnerfant , wee mult of ne- 
ceflitiein both refpe%ts acknowledge,that this prefent World affordeth not any 
thing comparable vnto the publike duties of Religion. For if the belt things 
haue the perfecteft and beft operation, it will follow , that {Scing man is the 
worthyeft Creature vpon Earth,and every os of men more worthy then 

any 
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any man, and of focieties that moft excellent which we callthe Church; there 

can beein this World no worke performed equall to the exercife of true Reli- 

gion,the proper operation of the Church ofGod. Againe,for as much as Reli- 

gion worketh vpon him, whoin Maiefty and Power is Infinite,as we ought we 

account notof it, vnleffe wecefteemeit even 2 according to that very height 

of excellencie which our hearts conceiue, when Diuine fublimitie it felfe is 
rightly confidered. In the powers and faculties of our foules God requireth 
the vetermoft which our vnfayned affection towards himis able to yeeld : So 
that if we affect him not farre aboue and before all things, our Religion hath 
not that inward perfection which it fhould haue, neyther doe wee indeed wor- 

fhip himas our God. That which inwardly each man fhouid bee , the Church 
outwardly ought to teftifie. And therfore the duties of our Religion which are 
feene, mutt be fuch as that affection which is vnfeene ought to bee.Signes mut 

refemble the things they fignifie. If Religion beare the greateft {way in our 
hearts, our outward religious duties muft {hew it as farre as the Church hath 

outwerdabilitie. Dutiesof Religion performed by whole Societies of men, 

ought to hauein them according to our power a fenfible excellencie, ° cor- 

refpondent to the Maieftie ofhim whom wee worthip. Yea then arethe pub- 

like duties of Religion beft ordered, when the Militant Church doth © re- 
femble by fenfible meanes, as it may in fuch cafes, that hidden Dignitie and 
Glorie wherewith the Church Triumphant in Heauenis beautified: Howbeit, 
even asthe very heate of the Sunneit felfe,which isthe life ofthe whole world, 

wasto the people of Godin the Deferta grieuous annoyance, for eafe where- 
of his extraordinarie Prouidence ordained a Cloudie Piller to ouer-fhaddow 
them : Sothingsof generail vfeand benefit (for in this world what is {0 per- 

fe& that no inconuenience doth euer follow it?) may by fome accident bee in- 
commodious to afew. In which cafe, for fuch priuate euils remedies there are 
of like condition, though publike Ordinances wherein the common good is 
refpected,be nor ftirred. Let our firft demand be therefore,that in the externall 

forme of Religion fuch things as are apparently, or can bee fufficiently proued 

effectuall and generally fitto fer forward Godlineffe , either as betokening the 
greatneffe of God, or as befecming the dignitie of Religion, oras concurring 

with celeftiall Impreffions in the mindes of men may be reuerently thought of; 

fome few, rare,cafuall, and tolerable, or otherwife curable inconueniences not- 

with{tanding. 
7 Neither may wein this cafe lightly efteeme what hath beene allowedas 

ficin theiudgementof antiquitie , and by thelong continued practice of the 
whole Church, from which vnneceflarily to {werue , experience hath neuer 
as yet foundit fafe. For wifedomes fake wee reuerence them no leffe that are 
yong, ornot muchleffe, thenit they were ftrickenin yeares. And therefore 

of fuchitis rightly faid, thar their ripenefle of vnderftanding is ¢ gray hair, 
and their vertues olde4ge. Butbecaufe Wifdome and Youth are feldome 
ioyned in one,and the ordinary courfe of the World is more according to Tobs 

obferuation, who giveth men aduice to feeke Wifdome* among [i the ancient, 

and inthe dencth of dayes vnderftanding , therefore if the comparifon do ftand 

betweene man and man, which fhall hearken vnto other, fith the aged for a 
mof 
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moft part are beft experienced, leaft fubiec to rafh and vnaduifed paffions, it — 
hath beene euer indged reafonable, that their fentence in matter of counfell 
fhould-be better trufted, and more relyed vpon then other mens. The good- 
nefle of God hauing furnifhed Man with two chiefe Inftruments,both necef- 
farie forthis Life, Hands to execute,and a Mind to deuife great things ; the - 

oneis not profitable,longer then the vigour of Youth doth ftrengthen it, nor 

the othergreatly till age and experience have brought itto perfe@ion. In 
whom therefore time hath not perfect knowledge , fuch muft bee conten. 
ted to follow themin whom it hath. For this caufe none is more attentiue- 
ly heard, then they whofe {peeches areas Dawids were, J haue bene yong, and 
now are olde,much I haue feeneand obferued in the world. Sharpe and fubtile 
difcourfes of witte procure many times very great applaufe, but being laidin 
the ballance with that which the habit of found experience! plainely deliue- 
reth, they are ouet-weighed. God may indue menextraordinarily with va- 
derftanding asit pleafeth him. But let no man prefuming thereupon neglect 
the inftru@ions, or defpife the ordinances of his elders, fich he, whofe gift wife- 
domeis,bath {aid,* Aske thy Father,and he willfhew thee,thine Ancients,cy they a Dewt.33.7. 
fhalltell thee. It is therefore the voice both of God and Nature , not of lear- 
ning onely, that efpecially in matters of action and policie, ' The femtences and » Ariath.c. 
indgements of men experienced,aged and wife, yeathough they (peake without any “h- 
proofe or demonjtration,are no le(fé 10 be hearkened unto, then as being demonftra. 
tions inthem/elues, becaufe (uch mens long obferuatiow is as an eye, wherewith they 
prefently and plainely behold thofe principles which {way ouer all actions. W here= 
by we are taught both the caufe wherefore wife mens iudgements {hould bee 
credited, and themeane howto vfetheir iudgements to the increafe of our 
owne wifedome. That which fheweth them to be wife, isthe gathering of 
principles out of their owne particular experiments. And the framing of our 
particular experiments according to the rule oftheir principles, fhallmake vs 
fuch as they are. Iftherefore,euen at the firft,fo great account fhould be made 
of wife mens counfels touching things that are publikely done, as time fhall 
adde thereunto|continuance aad approbation of fucceeding ages , their cre- 
dit andauthority muftneeds be greater. They, which doe nothing but that 
which men of account did before them, are, although they doe amiffe,yet the 
leffe faulty, becaufe they are not the authors of harme. And doing well, their  rpis ris és 
actions are freed from preiudice of noueltie. Tothe beft and wileft, ‘while 704» etors 
they live, the world is continually a froward oppofite , acurious obferuer of pe A cae 
their defects and imperfections, their vertues it afterwards as much admireth. Maca Jucus- 
And for this caufe,many times that which moft deferueth approbation,would "4 7# Bre 
hardly beable ro find fauour , ifthey which propofeit, were not content to idles. Spaef 
profeffe themfelues therein {chollersand followers of the ancient. For the Té éx woddv 
world will notendure to heare that wee are wifer then any haue beene which *7 ¢lzmnrs 
went before. In which confideration thereis caufe why wee fhould bee flow pA Greg 
and vawilling to change, without very vrgent neceflitie, the ancient ordinan- Nev pari 
ces, rites, and long approued cuftomes of our venerable predeceffors. The 4 + lbh 
Ioue of thingsancient doth argue 4 ftayednefle; but lenitie and want of ex- 12 zis dpyard- 
perience maketh apt vnte innouations. That which wifedome did firft begin, 712s ody 
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spoeriunoay 4 and hath been with good men long continued, chalengeth allowance ofthem 
avapazolnr that fucceed , although it pleade for it felfe nothing. That whichis new, ific 
pede 058 promife not much , doth teare condemnation before triall; till trial! , no man 
apd d ogty nailed doth acquite ortruttit, what good foeuer it pretendand promife. Sothatin 
pcre 6 7 this kinde there are few things knowne to be good,till fuch time as they grow 
yplwra rH tO beancient. Thevaine pretence of thofe glorious names , where they could 
geri, palil.de not be with any truth, neitherin reafon ought to haue been fo much alleaged, 
Sort Sea. hath wrought (uch a preiudice againit them in the minds of the common (ort, 
KG as if they had veterly no forceat all, whereas (efpecially for thefe obferuances 

which concerne our prefent queftion ) antiquitie, cuftome , and confent inthe 
Church of God , making with that which Law dotheftablifh, arethemfelues 

moft fufficient reafons to vphold the fame, vnleffe fome notable publique in- 
a 6 uv uexpdy CONUeNience inforce the contrarie. Fora * {mall thing inthe eye of Law is as 
. a Pilse: nothing. We are therefore bold to make our fecond petition this,that in things 
zu. Arif. z. the fitnefle whereofis not ofit felfe apparent,nor eafieto be made fufficiently 
thic.s.cap.9.  manifeft vnto all, yet the iudgement of antiquitie concurring with that which 
Paar a nj 18 receiued, may induce them to thinkeit not vafic, who are not abletoalleage 
folet. any knowne waightie inconuenience whichit hath , ortotake any ftrong ex- 
Tirequthde wad. ception againft. 

bbs Ouse 8 Allthings cannot bee of ancient continnancc, which are expedient and 
The third pro- needful for the ordering of fpirituall affaires : but the Church being a Bodie 
pofition. which dieth not,hath alwayes power, as occafion requireth, no lefle to ordain 

that which neuer'was, then to ratifie what hath bin before. To prefcribe the 
bai uty g2- order of doing in all things,is a peculiar prerogatiue which > Wifedome hathas 
yréa ious ov. (LUCENE or Soueraigne commandreffe ouer cther vertues. This in every feue- 
ais ziicioa. yall mans actions ofcommon life appertaineth vnto (Moral; in publiqueand 
Ph'.p35+ politique fecular affaires ynto Cini wifedome. In like manner, to deuile any 

certaine forme forthe outward adminiftration of publique dutiesin the fer- 
uice of God, or things belonging thereunto , and to finde out the moft conue- 
nient for that vfe,is a point of wifdeme Ecclefiafficall. tis not for a man which 
doth know, or {hould know what order is, and what peaceablegouernment 

T.C. liz. — Tequireth, to aske,why we /hould hang our indgement upon the Churches fleeue,&, 
$ag.17 1. why in matters of Order more then in matters of Doctrine. The Church hath au- 

thority toeftablifh that for an order at onetime, which at another time it may 
abolifh,and in both do well. But that which in do&trine the Church doth now 
deliver rightly as atruth, no man will fay that it may hereafter recall, and as 
rightly auouch the contrary. Lawes touching matter of order are changeable, 
by the power of the Caurch; articles concerning do@trine not fo. Weereade 
oftenin the writings of Catholike & holy men touching matters of do@tine, 
This we beleene,this we hold,this the Prophets and Enancgelists hauedeclared,this 
the Apoftles haue delivered, this Martyrs hanefealed with their bloud , and con- 
feffedinthe midft of torments, tothiswecleaue , as to the anker of our foules, a- 
gainsh this, though an Ancell from heauen fhould preach unto vs we would not be- 
leewe. But did we ever in any of them read touching matters of meerecomeli- 
effe, order, and decencie , neither commaunded nor prohibited by any Pro- 

pher, any Euangeli®, any Apoftle, Although the Church wherein wee ot 
be 
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doc ordaine them tobe kept,although they be nener 0 cenerallpobferned,though all 
the Churches in the world fhould comand them, though Angels from heauen fhould 
require our (ubiection thereunto,) would hold him accurfed that doth obey?Be it 
in matter of the one kind or ofthe other, what Scripture doth plainly deliuer, 
to that the firft place both of credit and obedience is due; the next whereun- 
to is whatfoeuer any man can neceflarily conclude by force of Reafon ; after 
thefe the voice ofthe Church fucceedeth. That which the Church by her Ec- 
clefiafticall authoritie fhall probably thinke and define to bee trueor good, 
muftin congruitie ofreafon ouer-rule all other inferiour iudgements whatfoe- 
uer. To them which aske why we thus hang our iudgement on the Churches 
fleeue, I anfwere with Salomon, Becaule * two are better then one. Yea fimply i one 
(fayth > Bafil) and uniner{ally, whether it be in workes of Nature,or of volunta- and decane 
rie choice and counfell, 1 {ee not any thing done as it fhould bee, if it beewrought tontra 
by an agent fingling it [elfe from conforts. The Iewes haue a fentence of gdod pik oe 
aduice,¢ Take not upon thee to bea ludge alone,there is no [ole Iudge but one onely3 (uo nen congru- 
fay not to others, Receine my fentence when their authority ws aboue thine. Vhebare ee “tfnatti 
confent of the whole Church fhould it felfe in thefe things ftop their mouthes, cupberr: . : 
who liuing vnder it, dare prefumeto barke againft it. There (faith 4 CafGanus) d cafian.dein-- 
no place of audience left for them, by whom obedience is not yeelded to that which °™lb-rcabe: 
all hane agreed vpon. Might we notthinkeit more then wonderfull , thac Na- 
ture {hould in all communities appoint a predominant iudgement to {way and 
euer-rulein fo many things; or that God himfelfe fhould allow fo much au- 
thoritie and power vnto euety poore Family, for the ordering of all which 
are in it; and the Citie of the liuing God , which is his Church, bee a- 
ble neyther to command, nor yet to forbid any thing , which the meaneft 
fhall in that refpeé, and for her fole authorities fake, be boundto obey ? Wee 
cannot hide or diffemble that euill, the grieuous inconuenience whereof wee 
feele. Our diflike of them, by whom too much heretofore hath beene attri- 
buted vnto the Church, is growne to an errour onthe contrary hand, fothat 
now from the Church of God too much is derogated. By which remoouall 
of one extremitie with another, the World‘feeking to procure a remedie, 
hath purchafeda meere exchange of the euill which before was felt. Suppofe 
wee that the facred Word of God can at theit hands receiue due honour , by 
whofe incitement the holy Ordinances of the Church indure euery where 
opencontempt? No, itis not poflible they fhould obferue asthey oughtthe © 
one, who from the other withdraw vnneceflarily their owne, or their bre- 
threns obedience. Surely the Church of God in this bufineffe is neitherof 
capacitie, | truft, fo weake,nor fo vnftrengthned, I know, with’authoritie from 
aboue, but that her Lawes may exact obedience ‘at' the hands of her owne @ 2...» ¢ 
children, and enioyne gain-fayers filence, giuing them roundly to vnder- 
ftand , that where our dutieis fubmiffion, weake oppofitions betoken Pride. 
Wee therefore craue thirdly to haue it granted’, that where «neither the 
evidence of any law Diuine, nor the ftrength of any inuincible Argument 
otherwife found out by the light of Reafon , nor’any notable publike in- 
conuenience doth miake againft ‘that which our ‘owne lawes Ecclefiafticall 
haue , although but ‘newly inftitiited , for ty ordering of thefe aig 
: 3 the 
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the very authoritie ofthe Churchit felfe, at the leaft in fuch cafes , may give lo 
much credit to her owne Lawes, asto make their fentence astouching fitnefle 
and conueniencie waightier then any bareand naked conceit to the contrarie; 
¢'pecially in them who can owenoleffe then childlike obedience to her that 
hath more then Motherly power. 

9 Thereare ancient Ordinances, Lawes whichon all fides areallowedtobe 
iuftand good, yea Diuine and Apoftolike Confticutions, which the Church, 
it may be, doth not alwayes keepe,noralwayes iuftly deferue blame in that re- 
{pect. For ineuils that cannot be removed, without the manifeft danger of 
grearer to fucceed in their roomes, wifedome, of neceflitie, muft giue place to 
neceflitie. Allit can doein thole cafes, isto deuife , how that which mutt bee 
endured , may bee mitigated, and the inconueniences thereof counteruailed as 
neere as may be; that when the beft things are not poflible, the beft may bee 
made of thofethatare. Naturethen, which there is nothing more conftant, 
nothing more vniformein all her wayes , doth notwithftanding ftay her hand, 
yea, and change her courfe, when that which God by creation did commaund, 
he doth at any time by neceflitie countermaund. It hath therefore pleafed him. 
felfefometimeto vnloofethe very tongues euen of dumbecreatures, and to 
teach them to pleade thisin their owne defence, left the crueltie of man fhould 
perfift to affi& them for not keeping their wonted courfe, when {ome inuin- 
cible impediment hath hindered. If we leaue Nature, andlooke into Arte,the 
Workman hath in his heart a purpofe, hee carryeth in minde the whole forme 
which his worke fhould haue,there wanteth not in him skill and defireto bring 
his labour to the beft effect, only the matter which hee hath to worke on is vn- 
framable. This necefhiticexcufeth him , fo that nothing is derogated from his 
credit, although much of his workes perfe@ion be found wanting. Toughing 
actions of common life, there is not any defence more fauourably heard then 
theirs, who alleage fincerely for themfelues , that they did as neceffitie con- 

. ftraynedthem. For when the mindeis rightly ordered and affected as it {hould 

a Neceffitas 
quicquid coegit 
defendst Senec, 
Contronedib 9, 

b 48s 37.58 

be, in cafe fomeexternall impediment croffing well aduifed defires, fhall po- 
tently draw men to leaue what they principally with, and to takeacourfe 
which they would not,if their choice were free; what neceffitie forceth men 
vnto, the famein thiscafeit * maintayneth , as long as nothingis committed 
fimply in it felfe euill nothing abfolutely finfall or wicked, nothing repugnant 
to that immutable Law, whereby, whatfoeuer iscondemned as euvill,can neuer 
any way bemade good. The cafting away of things profitable for the firfte- 
nance of mans life,is an vnthankfull abufe of the fruites of Gods good Proui- 
dencetowards Mankinde. Which confideration for all that did not hinder 
b Saint Pau/ from throwing Corne into the Sea, when care of fauing mensliues 
madeit neceflary,to lofe that which elfe had beene better faued. Neither was 
this to doe cuill, to the end that good might come of it. For of two fuch euils, 
being not both euitable, the choice of the leffeis not euill. And euils muft bee 
in our conftrution iudged ineuitable, if there bee no apparent ordinary way 
to auoyd them,becaufe where counfell and aduice beare rule, of Gods extra- 
‘ordinary power, without extraordinary warrant we cannot prefume, In Ciuill 
Affaires to declare what {way neceifitie hath euer beene accuftomed to beare, 

on ; were 
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were labour infinite. The lawes ofall Statesand Kingdomes inthe world haue 

fcarfly ofany thing more common vfe. Should then only the Church thew it 

felfe inhumane and fterne, abfolutely vrging a rigorous obferuation of {piri- 
cuall Ordinances,without relaxation or exception what neceflitie foeuer hap- 

pen? Weknow the © contrary practice to haue beene commended by him, ° Luke 6.45 

vpon the warrant of whofe iudgement, the Church moft of all delighted with 
mercifulland moderate courfes , doth the oftner condefcend vnto like equitie, 
permitting in cafes of neceffirie that , which otherwife it difalloweth and for- 
biddeth. Cafes of necetlitie being fometime bur vrgent, fometime extreame, 
theconfideration of ¢ publike vtilitie is by very good aduice iudged at the d can/e necefi- 
leaft equiualent with the eafier kinde of neceffitie. Now that which caufeth age vl baat 
numbers to ftorme againft fome neceffarietolerations, which they fhouldra- ;, rial 
ther let pafle with filence, confidering that in Politie as well Ecclefiafticall as 4b.Pancr.ad 
Ciuill,chere are and will bee alwayes enils,which no arte ofman can cure, brea. 64h ne 
ches and leakes moe then mans wit hath handsto ftop; that which maketh o- ¢le/-sen aliex- 
dious vnto them many things, wherein notwithftanding the truth is , that very 
iuft regard hath beene had of the publike good ; that which in a great part of 
the weightieft caufes belonging to this prefent Controuerfie, kath infnared the 
iudgements both of fundry good,and of fome well learned men, is the manifeft 
truth of certaine generall Principles, whereupon the Ordinances that ferue for 
vfuall practice inthe Church of God are grounded. Which Principles men 
knowing to be moft found, and that the ordinary practice accordingly framed 
is good, whatfoeuer is over and befides that ordinarie, the fame they iudge re- 
pugnant to thofe true Principles. The caufe of which error is ignorance, what 
reftraintsand limitations all fuch Principles haue , in regard of fo manifold va- 
rieties, as the © atter whereunto they are appliable, doth commonly afford. ¢ ‘Bsns mi 
Thefe varieties are not knowne but by much experience,from whence to draw ws =pabeis 
the true bounds ofall Principles, to.difcerne how farre-forth they takeefkedt, acpi é use 
to fee where and why they faile, toapprehend by what degrees and meanes #0” eR 
they leadeto the practice of thingsin fhew, though not indeed repugnantand 7" ro 
contrary one to another, requireth more fharpneffe of wit , more intricate cir- . cM ae 
cuitions of difcourfe, more induftrie and depth of iudgement then common ,).,25 nt x0 
abilitie doth yeeld. So that generall rules, till their limits bee fully knowne (e- tygsa asapde 
{pecially in matter of publike and Ecclefiafticall affaires) are, by reafon of the fs. e4715?- 
manifold fecret exceptions which lye hidden in them, no other tothe eye of Esh.l4.1-¢67s 
mans vnderftanding,then cloudie mifts caft before the eye of common fenfe. 
They that walke in darkneffe know not whither they goe. And euen as little 
is their certaintie, whofe opinions generalities only doe guide. With groffe and 
popular capacities, nothing doth more preuayle, then vnlimited generalities, 
becaufe of their plaineneffe at the firft fight; nothing lefle with men of exa& 
judgement, becaulefuch rules are not fafeto bee trufted ouer-farre. Generall 
Lawes are like generall rules of Phyficke,according whereunto,asno Wifeman 
will defire himfelfe to be cured, if there be ioyned with his difeafe fome {peci- 
all accident,in regard whereof,that whereby others in the fameinfirmitie ; but 
without the likeaccident,recouer health, would be to him either hurtfull, or at 
the lealt vnprofitable :So we muft not, vider a colourable commendaiion of 

holy 
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holy ordinances in the Church,and of reafonable caufes whereupon they haue 
beene grounded for the common good , imagine that all mens cafes oughtto 
haue one meafure. Not without fingular wifedome therefore it hathbeene 
prouided, that as the ordinary courfe of common affaires is difpofed of by ge- 
nerall lawes,fo likewife mensrarer incident neceffities and vtilities fhould bee 
with {peciall equitie confidered. From henceitis, that fo many priuiledges, 
immunities, exceptions, and difpenfations haue beene alwayes with great e- 
quitie and reafon granted, not to turncthe edge of Iuftice , orto make voidat 
certaine times, and in certaine men through meere voluntary grace or beneuo- 
lence, that which continually and vniuerfally fhould bee of force (as fome 
vnderftandit) but invery truth te practife generall lawes according to their 
right meaning. Weefee in contracts and other dealings which daily pafle be. 
tweene man and man,that,to the veter vndoing of fome, many things by ftri. 
neffe of law may be done, which equitie and honeft meaning forbiddeth. Not 
that the law is vniuft, but vnperfect; nor equitie againft ; but abouethe law; 
binding mens confciences in things which law cannot reach vnto. Will any 
man fay, that the vertue of priuate equitie is oppofice and repugnant to that 
Law, the filence whereof it fupplyeth in all fuch priuate dealing? No moreis 
publike equitie againft the law of publike Affaires , albeit the one permit vito 
fome in {pecicall confiderations, that which the other agreeably with generall 
Rules of Iuftice doth in generall fort forbid. For fith all good lawes are 
the voices ofright Reafon, whichis the inftrument wherewith God will haue 
the world guided,and impoflible it is that right (hould withand right;it mutt 
follow that Principles and Rules of Iuftice, bethey neuer fo generally veered, 
doe no leffe effe€tually intend, then if they did plainiy exprefie an exception of 
all particulars, wherein their litterall practice might any way preiudice equity: 
and becaufe it is naturall vnto all mento wifh their owne extraordinary: bene. 
fit, when they thinke they haue reafonable inducements fo to doe; and no 
maitcan be prefumeda competent Iudge what equity doth requirein his owne 
cafe; the likelieft: meane whereby the wit of man can prouide, that hee which 
vfeth the benefit of any {peciall benignity aboue the common courfe of others 
may inioy it with good confcience, and not againft the true purpofe of lawes, 
which in outward fhew are contrarie, muft needes bee toarme with authoritie 
fome fit both for. quality and piace to adminifter that, which in euery fuch 
particular thal appeare agreeable with equitie:wherein,as it cannot be denied, 
butthat fometimes the practice of fuch iurifdidion may fwarue througherror 
euen in thevery beft, and for other refpects where lefle iategrity is : So.the 
watchfulleft obferuers of inconueniences that way growing, and the readieft 
to vrge themin digrace of authorized proceedings,doe very well know, that 
the difpofition of thefe things refteth not now in the hands of Popes,who liue 
inno worldly awe or fubieé&tion, but is committed to them whom law may 
at alltimes bridle;and fuperior power controll ; yea, to them alfoin fuch fore, 
that law it felfe hath fet downe to what perfons, in what caufes, with what cir- 
cumftances,almoft euery faculty of fauour fhall be granted , leauing inaman- 
ner nothing vntothem , more then onely to deliuer whatisalreadie giuen by 
law. Which maketh it by many degrees leffe reafonable,that vnder pretenfe of 

incone- 
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inconueniences fo eafily ftopped , ifany did grow, and fo well prevented, that 

none may,men {hould be altogether barred ofthe libertie that law with equi- 

ry &reafongranteth. Thefe things therfore confidered, we laftly require,chat 

it may not feeme hard, ifincafes of neccflitie,or for common veilities fake,cer- 

taine profitable ordinances fometimes be releafed , rather then alt men al- 

wayes ftrictly bound tothe generall rigor thereof. 
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10 Now wherethe wordof God leaueth the Church to make choyceof +... ie o¢ 

her owne ordinances , ifagain{tthofe things which haue beene receitied with mens priuaré 

great reafon , orsgainft that which the ancient pra@ife ofthe Church hath bags ephee ig 

continued timeout ofminde, or againft fuch ordinances as the power and tobe followe 
authoritie of thac Church vnder which wee live hath in it felfe deuifed for 
the publique good, or againft the difcretion of the Church, in mittigating 
fometimes with fauourable equitie , that rigour which otherwife the literall 
generalitieof Ecclefiafticall Lawes hath indged to bee more conuenientand 
meete, ifagaintt all this it {hould be free for men to reprooue, to difgrace, to 
reietat their owne libertie whatthey fee done and practifed according to 
order fet downe, if infogreat varictieof wayes , asthe witofman is eafily 

able to finde out towards any purpofe , and in fo great liking as all men efpe- 
cially have vnto thofe inuentions, whereby fome one {hall feeme to have 
beene more inlightned from above then many thoufards , the Church did 
give cuery man licenfé to follow what himfelfe imagineth that Gods Spirit 
doth reveale wnto him, or what hee fuppofeth that God is likely to haue reuea- 
Jed to fome fpeciall perfon whofe'vertues deferue to be highly efteemed, what 
other effect could hereuponenfue, but the vtter confufiorefhis Church,vn - 

der pretence of being taught, led, and guided by his fpirit?the gifts and gra- 
ces whereof doe fo naturally alltend vnto common peace , that where fuch 
fingularitie is, they whofe heatts it poffeffeth ought ro fufpe&icthe more, in 

asmuch as if it did come of God, and fhould for that caufe preuaile with 
others,the fame God which reuealeth itto them, would alfo giue them power 
of confirming it vnto others, either with miraculous operation, or with ftrong 

and inuincible remonftrance of found reafon, fuchas whereby it might ap- 
pearethat God would indeed haue'all mens iudgements giue place vnto it; 
whereas now the errourand vnfafficiencie oftheir arguments doth make it 
onthe contrarie fide againft them a fttong prefumption, that God hath not 
moued their harts to thinke fuch things,as he hath net inabled them to preue. 
And fo from rules of generall direction it refteth , that now wedefcend to a 
mon diftinét explication of particulars, wherein thofe rules haue their {peciall 
efficacies. 

be followed. 

it Solemne duties of publique feruice to bee done vnto God, mutt Places forthe 
have their places fer and preparedin fuch fort as befeemeth actions of that 
regard. —4dameuen during the fpace of his fmall continuance in Paradife, 

publique fer- 
uice of God. 

had @ where to prefent himfelfe before the Lord. U4dams fonnes had out of a Gens.8. 
Paradife in like fort whither to bring their facrifices. The Patriarks vfed ¢al- , gen 4.5. 
tars,and 4mountaines and ¢ gronesto the felfe-fame purpofe. In the vaft wil- c Gev.13.4: 
derneffe,when the people of God had themfelues no fetled habitation , yet 42>" 
amoueablef Tabernacle they were commaunded of God tomake, Thelike ¢ grodze. 

charge 
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charge was giuen them againft the time they thould come to fettle themfelues 
inthe land which had beene promifed vnto their fathers, * Yee fhall (eke that 
place which the Lord your God hall chufe.W hen God had chofen Ierufalem,and 
in Jernfalem mount * Moria, there to hauc his ftanding habitationmade, it 
was in the chiefeft of © Dauids defires to haue performed fo good a worke.His 
griefe was no leffe, that he could not haue the honor to build Goda Temple, 
then their anger is at this day, who bite afunder their owne tongues with very 
wrath, that chey haue not as yet the power to pull downe the Temples which 
they never buile, and to leuell them with the ground. It was no meanething 
which hee purpofed. To performea worke fo maiefticall and ftately was no 
fmallcharge. Therefore ¢ hee incited all men voto bountifull contribution, 
and procured towards it with all his power, gold, filuer, brafle, iron, wood, 
precious ftones in greatabundance. Yea moreouer, © decaufe I have (faith Da- 
uid)aioy in the houfe of my God,I haue of mine owne gold and filuer, befides all thas 
1 hane prepared for the boufe of the Sanctuarie, giuen tothe houfe of my God three 
thoufand talents of gold, eucnthe gold of Ophir, fenen thoufand talents of fined 
filuer. Afcer the ouerthrow of this firft houfe of God , a fecond was in ftead 
thereof erected , but with fo great oddes, that f they wept whichhad f{eene 
theformer, and beheld how muchthis later came behind it, the beautie 
whereofnotwithftanding was fuch, thatcuen this was alfothe wonder of the 
wholeworld. Befides which Temple , there were both in other parts of the 
Land, and even in Ierufalem, by procefle of time, no {mall number of Syna- 
gogues for men torefort vnto. Our Sauiourhimfelfe, and after him the A- 
poftles frequented.both the one and theother. The Church of Chrift which 
was in Terufalem,yand held that profeffion which kad notthe publique allow 
ance and countenance of authoritie, could not fo long vfethe exercife of 
Chriftian religion but in § private only : So that as lewes they had acceffe to 
the Temple and Synagogues, where God was ferued after the cuftome of the 
Law ; but for that which they didas Chriftians,they were of neceflitie forced 
other where to aflemble themfclues. And as God gaue inceafe to his Church, 
they fought out both there and abroad for that purpofe nor the fitteft (for fo 
the times would not fuffer them to do) but the fafeft places they could. In pre- 
cefle of time fomewhiles by fufferance, fomewhiles by {peciall leaue & fauor, 
they beganne to erect to themfelues Oratories, not in aay fumptuous or ftate- 
ly manner, which neither was poffible by reafon of the poore eftate of the 
Church, and had beene perilous in regard of the worlds enuie towards them. 
Atthe length , when it pleafed God to raife vp Kings and Emperours fauou- 
ring fincerely the Chriftian truth , that which the Church before either could 
not,or durft not doe,was with all alacrity performed.Temples were in all pla- 
ceserected. Nocoft was {pared, nothingiudged too deare which that way 
fhould bee fpent. The whole world did feeme to exult, that ithad occafion 
of powring out gifts to fo blefled a purpofe.: That cheerefull devotion which 
Danid this way did exceedingly delight to behold,and » wifh thatthe fame in 
the Iewith people might be the perpetuall, was then in Chriftian people euery 
where to be f¢ene. Their actions till this day alwayes accuftomed to be {poken 
of with great honor, are now called openly into queftion. They andas many 

as 
4 
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as haue beere followers of their example in that thing ; we efpecially that wor- 
thip God, either in Temples which their hands made, or which other men 
fithence haue framed by the like patterne , are in that refpedt charged no lefle 
then with the very finne of Idolatry. Our Churchesin the foame of that good 
Spirit, which directeth fuch fiery tongues, they terme {pitefully che Temples 
of Baal, are Idol] Synagogues, abominable Styes. 

12 Wherein the firft thing which mooueth them thus to caft vp their poy- 
fon, are certaine Solemnities vfuallat che firft erection of Churches. Nowal- 
though the fame fhould be blame-worthy, yet this Age (chankes bee to God) 
hath reafonably well forborne to incurre the danger of any fuch blame. Ic 
cannot bee layd to many mens charge at this day liuing , either taatthey haue 
beene fo curious, as to trouble Bifhops with placing the firft ftone in the Chur- 
ches they built,or fo {crupulous,as after theerection of them,to make any great 
adoe fortheir dedication. In which kind notwithftanding as wee doe neither 
allow vnmeete, nor purpofe the ftiffe defence of any vnneceflary cuftome 
a heretofore receiued : So we know no reafon wherefore Churches {hould bee 
the worfe, ifat the firftereting of them, atthe making of them publique, at 
the time when they are delivered, as it were, into Gods owne poiletlion, and 

when the vie whereunto they fhall ever ferue is eftablifhed , Ceremonies fit to 

betoken fuch intents, and to accompany {uch actions bee vfuall, as bin the 
pureft times they haue beene. When ¢ Con/lantine had finifhed an houfe for 
the feruice of Godat Ierufalem, the dedication he iudged a matter not vawor- 

thy, about the folemne performance whereof, the greateft part of the Bifhops 
in Chriftendome fhould meete together. Which thing they did at the Em- 
perours motion, eachmoft willingly fetting forth that action to their power ; 
fome with Orations, fome with Sermons, fome with the facrifice of Prayers 
vnto God for the peace of the World, forthe Churches fafetie, forthe Empe- 
roursand his Childrensgood. 4 By U4thanafins the like is recorded concer- 
ning a Bifhop of Alexandria, ina worke of the like deuont Magnificence. So 
that whether Emperours or Bifhops in thofedayes were Church-founders,the 
folemne dedication of Churches they thought not to bee a workeinit felfe 
either vaine, or fuperftitious. Can we iudge ita thing feemely for any manto 
goc about the building ofan houfe to the God of heaven with no other appa- 
rance, thanif his end wereto reare vp a Kitchin, or a Parlor for his owne vie? 
Or when a worke of fuch nature is finifhed, remayneth there nothing but pre- 
fently tovfe it,and foanend? Jt behooueth that the place where God fhall be 
ferued by the whole Church, beea publike place, forthe auoyding of ptiute 

Se eae oT 

Conuenticles, which couered with pretence of Religion,may ferve vnto dange- ; 
rous practifes. ¥ea,alchough fuch Affemblies be had indeed for Religions fake, 
hurtfull neuertheleffe they may eafily proue , as well in regard of their fitnefle 
to ferue the turne of Heretiques, and fuchas priuily will fooneftaduenture to 
infill their poyfon into mens minds ; as alfo for the occafion, which thereby is 
given to malicious perfons,both of fufpecting & of traducing with more colou- 
rable fhew thofe a@tions,which in themfelues being holy, fhould be fo ordered, 
that no man might probably otherwife thinke of them. Which confiderations 
haue by fo muchthe greater weight, for that of thefe incOueniences the Church 

here. 
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heretofore had foplaine experience, when Chriftian men were drinen to vie 
fecrer:meetings » becaule the libertie of publique places was nor graunted 
them. Therearé which hold, that the prefence of a Chriftian multitude,and 
the duties of Religion performed amongft them, doe make the place of their 
Affembly publique, euen as the prefence of the King and his retinue maketh 

- any mans houfea Court. But this I rake torbe an error, in as much asthe on- 
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ly ching which maketh any place publique, isthe publique affignement there- 
of vato fuch duries.\As for the multitude there aflembled , or the duties which 
they performe, it doth not appeare how either {hould be of force to infufeany 
fuch Prerogatiue. Nor doth the folemne dedication of Churches ferue onely 
tomakethem publique, but further alfoto furrender vp that right which o- 
therwile their Founders might haueinthem, andto make God himlfelle their 
Owner. For which caufe at the erection and confecration as well of the 
aTabernacle, asof the Temple, itpleafed the A!mightie to giuea manifelt 
figne that hetooke pofletfion of both. Finally, > i: notifieth in folemneman- 
nerthe holy and religious vie whereunto itis intended fuch Houfes thall bee 
put. ¢ Thefethings the Wifedome of Sa/omon didnot account {eperfluous, 
Hee knew how eafily that which was meant {hould be holy and facred, might 
be drawne from the vfe whereunto ic was firft provided; hee knew how bolde 
menareto take euen from God himfelfe ; how hardly that Houfe would bee 
kept from impious prophanation, he knew,and right wifelytherefore endeucu- 
red by fuch folemnities to leaueinthe mindes of men that 4 tmpreflion, which 
might fomewhat reftrayne their boldoeffe, and nourifharenerend affection 
towards the Houfe of God. For which caufe when the firlt Houle was de- 
ftroyed , and anew in the ftead thereof ereted by the Children of Hrael after 
their returne fromcaptivitie, they kept the ¢ dedication euen of this Houle 
alfo with ioy. The  Argumeht which our Saviour vfethagainft Prophaners 
of the Temple, hetaketh from the vfe whereuntoit was with folemnitie con- 
fecrated. Andasthe Prophet Jeremie forbiddeth the carrying of 8 burthens 
onthe Sabbath, becaufethat-wasa fanified day : So becaufe the Temple 
was a place fanftified, our Lord would not fuffer, no 4 not the carriage of a 
Veffell thorow the Temple. Thefe two Commandements therefore are in 
the Law conioyned,! Yee (hall keepevny Sabbaths, and reuerence my Sanctuaries. 
Out of thofe the Apoftles words., k Hane yenot houfes to eate and drinke?albeit 
Temples, fuchasnow,were not then erected for the exercife of Chriltian Re- 
ligion, 1 ic hath beene nenerthelefle not abfurdly conceiued, that he teacheth 
what differencefhould bee made betweene Houfe and Houfe; thar whatis - 
fit for the dwelling place of God, and what for mans Habitation hee fhew- 

_eths requireth that Chriftian men at their owne home take common foode, 
andthe Houfe ofithe Lord none but that foode which is heauenly; hee in- 
firucteth them, that as in the one place they vietorefrelh their bodies, fo 
they may in the other learne to {ecke the nourifhment of their foules; aad as 
there they fuftaine remporall Jife, fo heere they would Jearne to make proui- 
fion forerernall. Curistcould not fufferthat the Temple fhould ferue for 
a place of Mart; nor the Apoftle of Chrift, that the Church (hould bee 
made an Inne. When therefore wee fanctific er hallow Churches , an 

whic 
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which wee doe, is onely to teftifie that we make them places of publike refort, 
that wee inueft God himfelfe withthem , that wee feuer them trom common 
vies. In whicha@ion, other folemnities then fuch as are decent and fit for 
that purpofe, we approue none. Indeed we condemne notall as vnmeet , the 
like whereunto haue beene either deuifed or vfed baply amongft Idolaters. 
For why fhould cenformitie with them in matter of opinion be lawfull, when 
they thinke that which is true, ifin action, when they doe that which is meer, 

it be not lawfull to bee like vnto them? Are weeto forfake any true opinion, 
becaufe Idolaters haue maintained it? Nortofhun any requifite ation, one- 

ly becaufe we hauein the practife thereof beene preuented by Idolaters. Itis 
no impoflible thing , but that fometimes they may iudge as rightly what is 
decent about externall affaires of God, asin greater things what is true. Not 
therefore whatfoeuer Idolaters haue either thgught or done, but let whatfo- 
ever they haveeither thought or done idolatrou/ly, be fo farre fortm abhorred. 
For of that which is good, euen in euill things, God is Authour. | 

13 Touching the names of Angels and Saints, whereby the moft of our Of she names 
Churchesare called ; asthe cuftome of fo naming them is very ancient , fo diftingdith our 

neither was the caufe thereof at the firft ,noris the vfe and continuance with Churches, 

vsatthis prefent hurtfull. That Churches were confecrated vntonone but 
the Lord onely , the very generall name it felfedoth fufficiently thew, inas 
muchas by plaine grammatical conftrnétion , »Church doth fignifieno o- 2,Fom Kup: 

! 2 ; b 
ther thing then The Lords hou(e. And becaufe the multitude, as of perfons,fo sing he 
of things particular, caufeth variety of proper names to be deuifed for diftin- of /piration, 
Gions fake, founders of Churches did herein that which beft liked their owne “”"” 
conceit at the prefenttime ; yet each intending , thatas oft asthofe buildings 
cattiéto be mentioned , the name fhould put men in minde of fome memo- 
rablething or perfon. Thus therefore iccommeth to paffe, that all Chur- 
ches haue had their names, * fome asmemorials of peace, fome of wifedome, > #4 Seer.tit 
fome in memorie of the Trinitieit felfe; fome of Chrift vnder fundry titles; Sa 
of the blefled Virgin nctofa few, many cfone Apoftle, Saint , or Martyr, &p.30. 
many ofall. In which refpeé their commendable purpofe being not of euery aed Kalai 
one viderftood , they haue beene in later agesconftrued , as though they had c wide Aug. 
fuperftitioufly meant, either that thofe places which were denominated of 4.8. de Cust. 
Angels and Saints, fhould ferue for the worlhip of fo glorious creatures, or i toni 
elfe thofe glorified creatures for defence , protection , and patronage of fuch zpifi4g.ad Deo 
places. A thing which the Ancients doe vtterly difclaime. ¢ To them faith 2% 4. oi. 
Saint Anguftine,we appoint no Churches, becaufe they are notto vs as Gods. which Chrifti- 
Againe, The Nations to their gods eredtedT, emples ,wee not Temples unto our *n men perfor- 
Martyrs, as unto gods, but memorials as unto dead men , whofe firits with God ving feftval 
are fi:lllining, Divers confiderations there are,for which Chriftian Churches dedications, 
might firt take their names of Saints : aseither becaufe by the minifterie of S-2/ sermet 
Saints it pleafed God there to fhew fome rare effe& of his powers or elfe pipe 
in regard of death, which thofe Saints hauing fuffered for the teftimonie edging the 
of Iefus Chrift, did thereby make the places where they dyed venerable; sapabobe 4 
orthirdly, for that it liked goodand vertuous men to giue fuch occa- rystud tus ris 
fion of mentioning them often, to theende thatthe naming of their per- M#P7-?**. 
fons might caufe inquirie to bee made, and meditation to bee had of their Ho shai 2 114, 

vertues. 
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vertues. Wherefore iceing that wee cannot iuftly account it fuperftition , to 

giue vnto Churches thofe foreerehearfed names, as memorials either of holy 

perfons or things, if it bee plaine that their founders did with fuch meaning 

namethem, fhall not wee in otherwife taking them , offer them iniurie? Or 

if ic bee obfcure or vncertaine what they meant, yet this conftruction being 

more fauourable,charity (1 hope) conftraineth no man which ftandeth doubt. 

full of their mindes, to leane to the hardeft and worft interpretation that their 

words can carrie. Yea,althoughit were cleere,thatthey all (for the er- 

rour of fome ismanifeft in thisbehalfe) had therein a fuperftitious intent, 

wherefore fhould their faule preiudice vs,who ( as all men know) doe vie 

but by way of meere diftinétion the names which they of fuperftition gaue? 
In the vie of thofe names whereby wee diftinguifh both dayes and moneths, 

are we culpable of fuperftition, becaufe they were, who firft inuented them ? 

a Ala8.1t. The figne of *Caffor and Pollux fuperftitioufly ginen ynto that fhip where- 

in rhe Apoftle failed , poliuteth not the Euangelifts pen, who thereby doth 

but diftinguifh that hip from others. Ifto Danie/therehad beene giuen no 

ae , other name, but onely > Be/t/ha=xar, giuen him in honour of the Babylonian 

ane wih Idoll Be/ti, fhould their idolatrie, which were authors of thatname, cleaue 

1ib.6.pag277. vntoeuery man which had fo tearmed ‘him by way of perfonall difference 

onely 2 were it not to fatisfie the mindes of the fimpler fort of men, thefe 

nice curiofities are not worthie the labour which wee beftew to an{were 

them. | 
Of thefathion 14 Thelike vntothisisa fancie ;»which they haue againft the fafhion of 

vibes Chut- our Churches yas being framed according to the paterne of the Iewifh Tem- 

ple. A faultnoleffe grieuous, if fo be it were true, then if fome King fhould 

build his manfion houle by the modell of Salomons Palace. So farre-forth as 

our Churchesand their Temple haue one end, what fhouid let, but char they 

may lawfully haue oneforme? The Temple wasfor facrifice, and therefore 

had roomes to that purpofe , fuch as ours haue none. Our Churches are pla- 

ces prouided , thatthe people might there aflemble themfelnes in due and 

decent manner, according to their feueral! degrees and orders. Which thing 

being common vnto vs with ewes , we haue in this refpeét our Churches di- 

uided by certaine partitions, although not fo many in number as theirs. They 

had their feuerall for Heathen Nations, rheir feuerall for the people of their 

owne Nation, their feuerall for men , their feverall for women, their feuerall 

for the Priefts ,and for the high Prieft alone their feuerall, There being in 

ours for locall diftinction betweene the Clergie andthe reft( which yet wee 

doe not with any great firi€tneffe or curiofitie obferue neyther ) but one par- 

tition, the caufe whereofat the firft (as.itfeemeth ) was, that as many as were 

capable of the holy myfteries, might there affemble themfelues, aud no other 

creepein amongf them; this is now madea matter fo hainous , as if our Re- 

ligion thereby were become plaine Iudaifme and asthough wee retayned a 

moftholy place, whereinto there might not any but the High Prieft alone 

enter, according to the cuftome of the Iewes. 

The famptu- - 15 Someithighly difpleafeth,that fo great expenfes this way are imployed: 

Fe of rhe mother of (uch magnificence(they thinke)s but onlya proud ambitious defire 

chess 40 be [poken of far c wide.Suppofe we that God himfelfe delighteth to dwel fump- 
suoufly, 
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snonfly,or taketh pleafure in chargeable pompe? No, then was the Lord moft accep- 

- tably ferued, when his T emples were roomes borrowed withinthe houfes of poore’ 

men. This was furablevuto the nakedneffe of Iefus Chrift and the fimplicity of his 
Gofpel. What thoughts or cogitations they had which were authors of thofe 
things, the vie and benefice whereof hath defcended varo our felues,as we doe 
not know, fo we need not fearch. Iecommerh(we grant) many times to pafle, 
chat the workes of men being the fame , their drifts and purpofes therein are 
divers. The charge of Herod about the Temple of God was ambitious, yet Sa- 
lomons vertuous, Conflantinesholy. But howfoeuer their hearts are difpofed 

by whom any fuch thing is doneinthe world , fhall we thinkethat it baneth 
the worke which they leaue behindethem , ortaketh away from others the’ 

vie and benefit thereof? Touching God himfelfe, hath hee any where réuea- 
led, thavit is his delight to dwell beggerly ? and that he taketh no pleafure to 
be worfhipped , fauing onely in poore cottages? Euenthen was the Lordas 

acceptably honoured of his people as euer, when the ftatelieft places'and 
things inthe whole world were fought outto adorne histemple. This is moft: : 
* futeable , decent and fit for the greatneffe of Iefus Chrift , for the fublimitie * ce. 

ofhis Gofpell,except wee thinke of Chriftand his Gofpell as *the officers of 77°53, 
fulian did. As therefore the fonneot Syrach giveth verdi& concerning thole roro'r+ i S40 

things, which God hath wrought , © 4%™an need not fay this is worfe then that; a ialioes 
this more acceptable toGod , that leffe, forintheirfeafon they are all worthie 72 dibia4 nee 

praife: the like we may alfo conclude,as touching thefe wo fo contrarie waies 4 roe 
of providing in meaner or in coftlier fort for the honour of in ey God, 4 tg 

ri 

man need mot fay this is worfe then that,this more acceptable to God,that leffe, for a Felix the/mmi 

with himthey are in their feafon both allowable , the one , when the ftate of the imperialis ue- 

- Church is poore, the other, when God hathinriched it with plentie. When £7 uh 

spel “ : ; ; 1p aS" facrorum vafo 
they , which had feene the beautie of the firft Temple, built by Salomon in rum pretia, Em 
the dayes of his great profperitie and peace , beheld how farre it excelled the ced 7 
Second, which had not builders of like abilitie, the ceares of their griened eyes tir Marie filo 
the Prophets ¢ endeuoured with comforts to wipeaway. Whereas if the Rr id. 
houfe of God were by fo much the’ more perfeét, by how much the glorie . a 
thereofis lefle, they fhould haue done better to reioyce then weep, theirPro- b sccle/: 39:34 
phets better to reproue then comfort. It being obiected againft the Church in ¢ 4g¢2.5+1% 
the times of vniuerfall perfecution, that het feruice done to God was not fo- 
lemnly performed in temples fic for the honour of divine Maieftie, their moft 
conuenient an{were was, that 47 he be/t Temples which we can dedicate to God, 4 Minut. Fel. 
are our fanttified foules and bodies. Whereby it plainely appeareth,how the Fa. "97 
thers, when they werevpbraided with that defect, comforted rhemfelues © : 
with the meditation of Gods moft gracious and merciful] nature,who did not . 
therefore the leffe accept of their heartie affection and zeale rather, then 
tooke any great delight , orimagined any high perfe@ionin fuch their want | 
of externall Ornaments , which when they wanred, the caufe wastheirones “> * 
ly lacke of abilitie; abilitie feruing , they wanced them not. Beforéthe ° ia 
¢ Emperour Cenffantines time, vnder Severus, Gordian, Philip and Galienus; © Exfeb.lib8. 
the ftate of Chriftian affaires being tolerable , the former buildings which 4? 
were but of meane and {mall eftate contented them not , fpatious and ample 
Churches they ereéted throughout euery Citie.” No ennie wasableto on 

Z 2 their 
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their hinderance, no pra@ice of Satan or fraude of men auaileable againft 

their proceedings herein, while they continued as yet worthie tofecle the ~ 
ayde of the arme of God extended ower them for their fafetic. Thefe 

a Eufeb.lib-8. Churches Déoclefian * caufed by folemne Edi& to bee afterwards over- 

ie iat throwne. Maximinus with like authoritie giving leaue toerect them, the 

hearts of all men were cucn wrapt with diuine ioy, to fee thofe places, which 

tyrannous impietic had layd waite, recouered, as it were, out of mortall cala- 

b Evéblib.ro, mitie, Churches» reared up te.an height immeafurable , and adornedwith farre 

CAp.de < more beautie in their reftauration , then their founders before had giuen them. 

Whereby we fee how moft Chriftian mindes ftood then affected, wee feehow 

ioyfull they were to behold the fumptuous ftatelineffe of houfes buile vato 
Godsglorie. If we fhould, over and befides this, alleage the care which was 

had, thatall things about the Tabernacle of Mofes might be as beautifull, gor- 

~ geaus and rich, as arte could make them, or what crauell and coft was beftow- 

ed, that the goodlinefle ofthe Temple might be a {petacle of admiration to 

all the world ; this they will fay was figuratiue, and ferued by Gods appoint- 

~ “ment but fora time,to {hadow out the true everlafting glorie ofa more divine, 

San@tuarie , whereinto Chrift being long fithenceentred, it feemeth that all 

thofe.curious exornations fhould rather ceafe. Which thing we alfo our felues 

would grant, ifthe vie thereof had beenemeerely and onely myfticall. Bur 

fith the Prophet Dawid doth mention a natural! conuentencie which fuch 

| kinde of bounteous expences haue, as well for that we doe thereby give vate 

_ © 1,€b70.28.14 God a teftimonie of our ¢ cheerefull affection , which thinketh nothing too 

me * deere to bee beftowed about the furniture of bis fernice; as alfo becaufe ic 

d 2.Chr01.2.5- forneth to the world for a witnefle.of his 4 Almightinefle, whom wee out- 

wardly honor with the chiefeft of outward things , as being of all things him- 

feife incomparably the greateft, Befides, were it not alfoftrange, if God 

fhould haue made fuch ftore of glorious creatures on earth, and leaue them 

© all to bee confumed in fecular vanitie , allowing none but the baler fort to be 
¢ Matth.6.29- imployedin bis owne feruice? To fet forth the © Maieftie of Kings his Vice- 

ay gerentsin this world , the moftyorgeous and rare treafures which the world 

f Qdalac.1-8- hath,are procured. Wee thinke, f belike,that he will accept what the meaneft 

of them would difdaine. If there bee great care to build and beautifie thefe 

corruptible Sanctuaries , little or none, that the living Temples of the holy 

Ghoft, the deerely redeemed foules of the people of God may bee edified 5 

huge expences vpon Timber and Stone, but towards the reliefe of the 

poore {mall deuotion; Coft this way infinite, and in rhe meane while Cha- 

g, Ad Nepotian. yitie cold 5 wee hauc in fuch cafe iuft occafion to makecomplaint as & Saint 

mit cleric»  Teveme did , The walles of the Church there are enow conten ed to builde, andte 

under fet it with goodly pillars, the marbles are polifbed, tne roofes fhine with 

gold, the Altar hath precious flones to adorne it : and of Chrifts Miniflers no 

bh Addemer. choiceat all. Thefame Jerome both in that place and} elfewhere debafeth . 

peep 4 with like intent the glorie of fuch magnificence (a thing whereunto mens 

ai _ affe€tions in thofe times needed no {purre) thereby. to extoll the,neceflitie 

~ fometimes of charitie andialmes , fometimes of other the moft principal 

duties belonging ynto Chriftian men, which duties were neither fo highly 

efteemed asthey ought, and being compared with that in qstioe 5 the 

ce irecteft 
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direéteft fentence wee can gine of them both, as vnto mee it feemeth , is this, 
Ged, who requireth the one as neceffarie, accepteth the other alfo as being an hono- 
rable worke. 

16 Ouropinion concerning the force and vertue which fuch places hate, Whatholines 
is, I cruft, withoutany blemith or ftaine of herefie. Churches receiue, as euery on 
thing elfe, their chiefe perfection from the end whercunto they ferue. Which Church,more 
end being the publike worfhip of God, they are , in this confideration, houfes ‘hen other 
of greater dignitie ,then any prouided for meaner purpofes. For which caufe ’*“* 
they feeme after a {ort cuen to mourne, as being iniured and defrauded of their 
right, when places not fan@ified as they are, preuent them vaneceffarily in 
that preeminence and honour. Whereby alfo it doth come to paffe , that the 
feruice of God hath not thenitfelfe, fuch perfection of grace and comelineffe, 
as when the dignitie of place which it wifheth for doth concurre. Againe, 
albeit the true worfhip of Godto be God in it felfe acceptable, who refpecteth 
not fo much in what place , as with what affe€tion he is ferued ; and therefore 
Mofes inthe midft of the fea , ob on the dunghill , E=echias in bed , Jeremie in 
mire, Jonas inthe Whale, Damie/in the denne,the Children in the furnace, the 
Thiefe on the Crofle, Peter and Paul in prifon, calling vnto God, were heard, 
as#S§. Bafil noteth : manifeft notwithftanding it is, that the very maieftie and 2 Zxbort. ad 
holineffe of the place, where God is worthipped, hath in regard of vs great “*° heme 
vertue, force and efficacie, for that it {erueth as a fenfible helpe to ftirre vp de- 
uotion, and én that refpec?, no doubt, bertereth euen ourholieft and beft ations 
inthiskinde. As therefore wee euery where exhort all men to worfhip God, 
even fo, for performance of this fernice by the people of God aflembled, wee 
thinke not any place fo cood as the Church, neither any exhortation fo fit as 
that of Danid, > 0 worfhip the Lordin the beautie of holineffe. b Pfal.96.9. 

17 For of our Churches thus it becommeth vs to efteeme,howfoeuer others Their pretenle 
rapt with the pang of @ furious zeale, doc powre out againft them devout blaf- bindettticthes 
phemies, crying, © Downe with them, downe with them, enen tothe very ground ; vuerly razed, 
For to Idolatrie they haue beene abufed. And the places where ldols hanc beene © ®!-'37-7- 
worfbipped, are by 4 the Law of God denote to utter deftruction. For execution of * 012 
which Law, the® Kings that were Godly, as Afa, lehofaphat, Ezechia, Iofia, de- . m5 9 17.6° 
frroyed all the high places, Altars and Groues, which had beene erected in Inda and heads: 
Ifrael. He that faid, Thou fhalt hane no other Gods before my face , hath likewife 
faid, Thou fhalt utterly deface and deftroy all thefe Synagogues and places where 
fuch Idols hane beene worfbipped. This Law containeth the temporal punifhment 
which God hath fet downe , and will that menexecute , for the breach of the other 
Law, T hey which pare them therefore, doe but referue, as the Hypocrite Saul did, 
exccrable things, to worfhip Godwithall. The truth is ,that as noman ferueth. 
God, and loueth him not ; fo neither can any man fincerely loue God, and not 
extremely abhorre that finne, which is the higheft degree of treafon againtt f Ie ek 
the fupreme Guideand Monarch of the whole world, with whofe divine au- Herta: 
thoritie and power it inuefteth others. By meanes whereof theftate of Idola- 1/241-24. 
tersistwo wayesmiferable. Firft,in that which they worthip ‘ they findeno 37/4:'5-* 
fuccour ; and fecondly, at his hands whom they ought to ferue , there is M0 0- Rom.t.24. 
ther thing to belooked for , but the effects of mot iuft difpleafure ,thes with- : pa 
drawing of grace, dereliction in this world, and in the world to come! — a a 
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fion. * Pawland Barnabas, when Infidels admiring their vertues , went abou; 
to facrifice vnto them, rent their garments in token of horrour, and as frigh- 
ted perfons , ranne crying thorow the preaffe of the people,.O men, wherefore 
doe yee thefe things? They knew the force of that dreadfull 'curfe where- 
unto Idolatrie maketh fubie&. Nor is there caufe why the guiltie fuftayning 
the fame, fhould grudge or complaine of iniuftice. For whatfoeuer be- 
fallethin that refpect, ™chemfelues have made themfelues worthie to faffer 
it. As for thofe things either whereon, or elfe wherewith {uperftition worketh, 
polluted they are by fuch a/u/e ,and deprived of that dignitie which their nae 
ture delighteth in. For thereis nothing which doth not gricue, and as it were, 
even loath it felfe, whenfocuer iniquitie caufeth it ro ferue vnto vile purpo- 
fes. Jdolatrie therefore maketh , whatfoeuer it toucheth, the worfe. Howbeit, 
fith creatures which haueno vnderftanding can (hew no will; and where no 
willis, there is no fine; and only that which finneth is fubie& to pui|binent; 
which way fhould any fuch creature be pumifhable by the law of God? There 
may bee caufe fometimes to aboli/h , or to extinguifh them. But furely neuer 
by way of punifhment to the things themfelues. Yea farther, how foener the 
Law of Mofes did punilh Idolaters, we finde not that God hath appointed for 
vs any definite or certaine temporalliudeement, which the Chriftian Magiftrate 
us of necefatie for ener bound to execute vpon offenders in that kind, much leffe 
vpon things that way abufed as meere inftruments. For what God did com- 
mand touching Canaan , the fame concerneth not vs any otherwife then on- 
ly as a fearefull patterne of hisiuft difpleafureand wrath againgt finnefull Na- 
tions. Itteacheth vs how God thought good to plague and affli@ them. It doth 
not appoint in what forme and manner wee ought to punith the finne of Ido- 
latrie iv all others. Voleffe they will fay , that becaufe the Hraelites were com- 
manded to make no couenant with the people of that Land, therefore leagues 
and truces made betweene {uperftitious perfons, and fuch as ferue God aright, 
are wnlawfull altogether; or becaufe God commanded the Ifraelitesto {mite 
the inhabitants of Canaan, and toroote them our, that therefore reformed 
Churches are bound to put all others to the edge of the {word. Now whereas 
* Commandcment was alfo giuen to deltroy all p/aces where the Cananites had 
ferued their gods, and notto conuert any of themto the honour of the true 
God: this precept had reference vatoa (peciallintent and purpofe , which was, 
that there fhould be du one only place in the whole Land, whereunto the peo- 
ple might bring fuch offerings , gifts, and facrifices , as their Lewiticall law did 
require, By which law, fenere charge was piuen them in that refpe& ,not to 
conuert thofe places to the worthip of the liuing God , where Nations before 
.them had ferued Idols, > But to fecke the place which the Lord their God hould 
chufe out of al their tribes. Befides , it is reafon wee fhould likewife confider 
how great a difference there is betweene their proceedings , who erect a new 
Common-wealth, which is to haue neither people nor law, neither regiment 
nor religion the fame that was , and theirs, who onely reforme a decayed e- 
ftate , by reducing itto that perfe@ion from which it hath fwarned. In this 
cafe wee are to retaine as much, in the other as little of former things as wee 
may. Siththerefore examples haue not generally the force of lawes which all 
men ought to keepe, but ofcounfelsonely and perfwafions not wie # 
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followed by them whofe cafe is the like, furely where cafes are fo vnlike as 
theirs and ours , I {ee not how that which they did, fhould induce, much leffe 
any way enforce vsto the fame practice, efpecially confidering that groves 
and Azll-altars were, while they did remaine, both dangerous in regard of the 
fecret accefle, which people {upertftitioufly giuen , might haue alwaies there- 
unto with eafe, neither could they remayning ferue with any fitnefle vnto 
better purpofe: wheras our Temples (their former abufe being by order 
of lawremooued ) are not onely free from fuch perill , but withall fo conue- 
niently framed for the people of Godto ferueand honour him therein , that 
no manbeholding chem,can chufe but thinke it exceeding great pittie they 
{hould be euer any otherwifeemployed. Yea but the Cattell of Amalek (you 
will fay ) were fi? for facrifice; and this was the very conceit which fometime 
deceiued Saul. It wasfo. Nor dee l any thing doubt , but that Sau/ vpon this 
conceit might euen lawfully haue offered to God thofe referued fpoiles, had 
not the Lord éathat particular cafe giuen fpeciad charge tothe contrarie. As 
therefore notwithftanding the commandement of //rac/ to deftroy Cana- 
nites , [dolaters may be conuertedand liue: Sotke Temples which hawe fer- 
ued Idolatrie a3 in{truments , may bee fanctified againe and continue, albeit, 
to Z/rael commandement haue beene giuen , that they fhould deftroy all Ido+ 
latrous places i# their land; and to the good Kings of J/rae/ comitendation 
for fulfilling , to the euill for difobeying the fame commandement, fome- 
times punilhment, alwaies fharpe and feuere reproofe hath even from the 
Lord himfelfe befallen. Thus much it may fufficeto haue written in de- 
fence of thofe Chriftian oratories, the ouerthrow and ruine whereof is defi- 
red, not now by Infidels , Pagans , or Turkes, but by a {peciall refined fea of 
Chriftian beleeuets ; pretending themfelues exceedingly grieved at our fo- 
lemnities in erecting Churches, atthe names which wee fufferthem ro hold, 
at their forme and fafhion , atthe ftatelineffe of them and coftlineffe, at the 
opinion which wee haue of them, and atthe manifold fuperftitious abufes 
whereunto they haue beene put. | : ee hing 

18 Places of publike reforc being thus prouided for, out tepaire thither ne 
is efpecially for mutuall conference , and as it were commerce to bee had be- pre ching and 
tweene Godand vs. Becaufe therefore want * of the knowledge of God isthe [¢ £18 Kinde 
caufe of all iniquitie amongft men , as contrariwile, the very ground of all our Shift. ae 
happinefle, and the feed of whatfoeuer perfect vertue groweth from vs, is a # (9!rA"ia frre 
vight opinion touching things diuine , this kinde of knowledge wee may iufily pre Pri 
fet downe for the firft and chiefeft thing which God imparteth vnto his peo- com opponantur 
ple, and our dutieof receiuing this at bis mercifull hands, For the firft of thofe hing difide 
religious offices wherewith we publikely honour him on earth. For the inftru- sea th spiced 
&ion therefore of all forts of men to eternall life, itis neceflarie, that the facred omnia jrouenj- 
and fauing trath of God bee openly publithed vato them. Which open pub- GP 
lication of heanenly my/teries,is by an excellencie termed preaching. For other= ec jrimatione (ut 
wife there is not any thing publikely notified, but we may in that refpect, rig he- oy eh . 

iy | s lyand properly fay it is » preached. So that whenthe fchoole of Goddoth ¢cigviavcrina 
visitas «word of arte, wee are accordingly to vnderftand it with reftraint to ts soll ae 
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am © odium, Ho: pronifit (anta Theologiadicens , Habitabit agus cum lupo, Et affignat rationem , Repletaeft herve fapiettia Be? 
mini, Moles Aegypt,in Mor, Hannebuch, lib.3.capst% b Lue8,39.4%3. | fach 
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fuch {peciall matter as that {choole is accuftomed to publifh. Wee finde not in the world any people that hath lined altogether without religion. And 
yet this dutie of religion , which prowideth that publikely all forts of men 
may be inftructed in the feare of God, is to the Church of God, and hath beene a VideTertul, alwaies fo peculiar , that none of the Heathens , how # curious foeuer in aie a2 fearching out all kindes of outward Ceremonies like to ours , could ever once 
fo much as endeauour torefemble Herein the Churches care for the endleffe 
good ofherChildren, Wayes of teaching there haue beene fundriealwaies v- 
fuall in Gods Church. For the firft introduétion of youth , ta the knowledge hier erg of God , >the Iewes-euen till this day have their Catechifmes. With Reli- LekechTob, gionit fareth as with other Sciences , the firft delinerie of the elements there- c Incipientibu: brevins ac mpl c'us tradi precepta macis comve- Of mutt, for like confideration , bee framed 

nit, Aus enim difficultate inflitutionss tam mumcrofea:g,perplexe according to the weake and {lender capaci- deterreri folent;aut eo tempore quo precipus alenda ingenia atque 
indulgentia quadam enutvienda fint afperiorum rerum tratkatm tie of young beginner $ ; vnto which manner 
atteruntur. epee: maen Incipientibus ke Rewtaec of teaching principles in Chriftianitie ; the opuli Romani, ita videntur poffe tradi commodifime, fi | rimo le- : Seade 
‘ia fimplici via pot deinde diligentiffima atque exaétiffin a in- Ap oftle in the fixth to the Hebrewes is him- 
terpretatione fingula tradantur. Alioqui {i ftatim ab initiorudem felfe vnderftood to allude. For this caufe 
adhuc & infirmum animum fludiofi multitudine ac varietat: re~ there fore 528 a Decalo gue of Lu ofes decla) 
rum oncraurinus duorum alterum , aut defertorcm fludiorum af- 
ficiemus, aut cum magne labore eius , fepe etiam chm diffidentia reth fummar ily thofe things which we ought (que plerumaue innenes avertit )fer usad id perducemusadquod to doe ; the Prayer of our Lord whatfoeuer 
Se eee ie Te hiuat Lagan de aame, wee thould requett or defire: fo eyther by turius perduci,,0:m:ffet. Infticut, Imperelib.x.tir.1. d Vide hed A ft] fh-wilk : Ruff in Symb, the* Apottles,or at the leaft-wife out of their 

writings , wee haue the fubftance of Chriftian beliefe compendioufly drawne 
into few and fhort articles,to the end that the weakneffe of no mans wit might 
either hinder altogether the knowledge, or excule the veter ignorance of need- 
full things. Such as were trayned vp in thefe rudiments , and were fo made 
fitto beeafterward by Baptifme received into the Church, the Fathers vfu- 

e Teriul.de penitent. Aa alins cht tinklis Cv flus? Alias Andien- ally in their writings doe terme* Hearers aS sibs? Audientes optare intinEtionem nor trelumre orortet,Cy- having no farther communionor fellow hi pes SI apap glare sa with the Church , then onely this, that they 
lum fidei Ca:echumenus dicitur. Catecumenus nanque Audi. Were admitted to heare the principles of 
tan intirpretaray, Chriftian faith made plaine vnto them. Ca- 

techifing may bee in fchooles, it may be in private families. But when wee 
makeit a kind of Preaching , we meanealwaies the publike performance there- 
ofin the open hearing of men, becaufe things are preached not in that they are 

Of Preaching CAUGHT but im that they are publifhed. cai ad 
byreading  '9 Mofesandthe Prophets, Chriftand his Apoftles, were in their times all 
poblitely the preachers of Gods truth; fome by word, fome by writing , fome by both. 
pana ani _his they did partly as Faithfull witneffs , making meere relation what God 
concerning _himfel'e had rewealed vnto them ; and partly as carefull ex pounders, teachers, 
fuppoted vn- perfwadersthereof, The Churchin like cafe preacherh fill, firft publithing by 
clacons of Way Of te/fimonie or relation, the truth which from them the hath receiued, e- 
feripeucewhich wen in fuch fore asit was received , written in the facred volumes of Scriptures 
wa sow te. fecondly, by way of ex plication, di{couering the myfteries which lie hid therin. 
ofthechoife The Charchas a witneffe, preacheth his meere reuealed cruth, by reading pub« 
ver an like the facred Scripture. Sothat a fecond kind of preaching is the reading of 
Acs it, holy Writ. For thus we may the boldlier fpeake, being ftrengthened f with the 

example 
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example of fo reverenda Prelate as faith, that Mofes from the timeof ancient 

generations and ages long fince palt , had amongft the Cities of the very Gen- 
tiles chem that preached him , ia that -hee was read euery Sabboth day. For 

{o of neceflatie it muft be meant , inas muchas we know, that the lewes haue 

alwayes had their weekely readings of the Law of Mofes; but that they al- 

wayes had in like manner their weekely Seramoms upon fome part of the Law of 
cmofes, wee no where finde. Howbeit ftill we muft here remember, that the 
Church , by her publike reading of the Booke of God , preacheth onely a 4 
witne(fe. Now the principall thing required ina witnedffe,is fidelitie. WWhere- 
foreas wee cannot excufe that Church , which either through corrupt tran{- 
lations of Scripture, deliuereth in ftead of diuine {peeches , any thing repug- 
nant vnto thas which Ged {peakcth ; or , through falfified additions , propo- 
feth chat to the people of God as Scripture, which is in truth no Scripture: 

~ Sothe blame, which in both thefe refpects hath beene layd vpon the Church 
of England, isfurely altogether without caufe. Touching tranflations of 
Holy Scripture, albeit wee may not difallow ef their painfull rravailes here- 
in,who fli@ly hauetyed them{clues to the very originall letter , yetthe iudge- 

213 

ment of the Charch,as we fee by the practice of all Nations, Greckes, Latines, - 
Per(ians, Syrians , Azthiopians, Arabians, hath beene euer,*that the fitteft for 
publike audience are fuch ,as following a middlecourfe betweene the rigor 
of literall tranflators, and the libertie of Paraphrafts, doe with greateft {hort- 
neffe and plainnefle deliner the meaning of the holy Ghoft. Which being a 
labour of fo great difficultie , the exact performance thereof wee may rather 
with thenlookefor. So that, except betweene the words of tranflation and 
the minde of Scripture itfelfe, there bee Comtradiction , euery little difference 
fhould aot feemean intolerable blemifh neceMlarily to be fpunged out. Wher- 
as therefore the 3 Prophet Dawid in a certaine Pfalme doth fay concerning 
Mofes and Aaron, that they were obedient to the word of God, and in the felf- 
fame place our allowed tranflation faith , they were nor obedient ; wee are for 
this canfe challenged as manifeft gain-fayers of Scripture, ewen in that which 
we reade for Scripture vntothe people. But for as muchas words are refem- 
blances of that which the minde of the {peaker conceiueth ,and conceits are 
images reprefenting that which is {poken of, it followeth that they who will 
iudgeof words, fhould haverecourfe to the things themfelues from whence 
they rife. In fecting downe that miracle,at the fight whereof Peter felldowne 
aftonifhed before the feet of Iefus, and cryed, Depart, Lord, 1am a.finner, the 

a Pfal.10s.2% 

> Euangelift Saint Lake faith , the ftore of the fifh which they tooke was fuch, b Lwe.5.6,7. 
that the net they tookeit in brake, and the fhips. which they loaded there- 
with funcke; ©Saint John recording the like miracle , faith, that albeit the 
fifhesin number werefo many, yet the net with fo great a waight was mor 
broken. Suppofe they had-written bothof one.miracle.. Although there 
bein their words a manifeft fhew of iarre ; yet none, if wee looke vpon the 
difference of matter , with regard whereunto they might both have fpoken 
euen of one miracle, the very fame which they {pake of diuers, the one in- 
tending thereby to fignifie that the greatneffe of the burthen exceeded the 
naturall ability ofthe inftruments which chey hadto beare it ; che orher, that 
the weaknefle thereof was fapported by a fupernaturall and miraculous addi- 

| tion 

on, 

c Joby.atert. 
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a Meith.s.2 power of God they Feld. Are not the words of thes Prophet A¢icheas tou- 
b Matth>6. chitig Bethleem, Thou Bethleemthe leaft? And doth not the very > Euange- 

c Exodioaq. lift trasflace thefe words , Thou Bethleem not the leaff ? the one regarding the 
d The Gofpell quantitié of the place,the other thedignicie. Mécheas attributeth vnto it {mal- 
Sitavaae neffe, in refpeet of circuit ; Matthew greatnefle,in regard of honor and eftima- 
Eaftzr,andon tion, by being the native foyle of our Lord and Sauiour Chrift. Sith therefore 
hz ieth ; Cay paar spe ; : : hat’ {peeches, which gain-fay one another , muft of neceffitie be applied both vn- 
¢ Iobnro.1r. boone and the fame fubie&t; fitch they muft alfothe one affirme, the other 
Matthr.21. deny the felfe-fame thing : what neceflitie of contradiction can there bee be- 
ag a rweéne the letter ofthe Prophet Dawid and our authorized tranflation chere- 
veryconucni- Of, if he vnderftanding Mofes and Aaron doe fay,T hey were not difobedient; we 
ent which is applying our fpeech to Pharaoand the e£eyptians, doe fay of them,T hey were 
Clive, en sbedient? Or ( which the matter it felfe will eafily enough likewife fuffer) 
where before. if the eA gyptians being meant by both , it be faid chat rhey, inregard of « their 
preaching me offer to let poe the people, when they faw the fearefull darknefle,difabeyed not 
affembledhath thé word of the Lord; and yet that they did xot obey his word, in as muchas 
eighth the fheepe and catrell at the felfe-fame time they withheld. Of both tranfla- 
read 5 yct nel- 
theris this,nor tons the better I willingly acknowledge , that whichcommeth neerer to the 
any other or- very letter of the originall veritie: yet fo ,thatthe other may likewife fafely 
oabfine bare ehough be read, without any peril at all of gain-faying , as muchas the lealt 
dinginthe _ i6t ot fyllable of Gods moft facred and precious truth. Which truth asin this 
church necel- we doe not violate, fo neither is the fame gain-fayed or croft ,no notin thofe 
2 Aug.deCinit, Very preatnbles placed before certaine readings, wherein the fteps of the La- 
De lih.22.cap8. tine Seruicesbooke haue bin fomewhat roo neerly followed. As when we fay, 
Fatio fulentio Chit (pake 4 26 bis Difciples that which the Gofpell declareth he {pake* vato 
pane ap the Pharifes.For doth the Gofpell affirme he {pake to the Pharifes only? doth 
a, abi it neane that they, and befides them, no man elfe was at that time fpoken vn- 
cnesteucral CO by our Sauiour Chrilt? Ifnor,then is there in this diuerfity no contrariety. times {eucrall : 
pieces of Scrip I fappofe it fomewhat probable, that S. Johvand S. Matthew, which haue re- 
ture wereread corded chofe Sermons , heard them, and being hearers, did thinke them {elues 
as parts of the 
Seruice of the a Well refpected as the Pharifes, in that which their Lordand Matter taught, 
rey pieaig Paha the Paftorall care he had ouet his own flocke,and his offer of grace 
the Fathets __ madé to the whole world , which things are the matter whereof hee treateth thereofin their * : 
fundric Homi-'in thofe Sermons. Wherefore as yet there is nothing found, wherein we reade 
sues pict for the word of God that which may bee coridemned as repugnant vnco his 
aleftific the word. Furthermore fomewhat they are difpleafed , in that we follow not the 
like order in meéthed of reading, which fin their iudgement is moft commendable, the me- 
ee kas thod vfed in fome forren Churches, where {criprures are read defore the time 
clearebythe of divine feruice, and without either choyce or /tint appointed by any determi- 
Pa RE vat order. Nevertheleffe, till fuck time as they thall vouchfafe vs fome inf 
testhrough. and fafficient reafon to the contrarie, we mutt by their patience, ifnot allow- 
out their tran ance ,retaine the $ aficientreceiued cuftome which wee now obferue. For 
lation onw* with vs the reading of Scripture in the Church is a part of out Church Li- 
ment,Secthe turgie, a {peciall portion of the Seruice which wee doe to God, and noran ex- 
sditionat Viv ercife to {pend the time when one doth waite for anothers comming , till the 
and Antwerpe. aflembly of them that fhall afterward worfhip him bee complete. ore 

! ore 
= 
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fore as the forme of our publike feruice is not voluntarie , foneither are the 
parts,thereof vncertaine, but they are all fet downe in fuch order ,and with 
fuch choife , as hath in the wifedome of the Church feemed beftto concurre 
as well withthe f{peciall occafions , as with the generall purpofe which wee 
haue to glorifie God. i | 

20 Other publike readings there are of bookesand writings not Canoni- OF preaching 
call, whereby the Church doth alfo preach , or openly make knowne the do- *Y = age 
&rine of vertuous conuerfation; whereupon, belides rhofe things ,in regard ihe ‘pr teaBle 
whereof we are thought to reade the Scriptures of God amiffe, it is thought inftuctions; 
amiffe, that wee reade in our Churches any thing at all befides the Sela a, 
tures. To exclude the reading of any fuch profitable inftru@ion ; as the Apocryphall. 
Church hath deviled for the better vnderfanding of Scripture} or for the 
eafier trayning vp of the people in holinefleand righteoufnefleof life, they 
*pleade, that Godin the Law would haue nothing abc. tier. pag. 196. NeithertheHomilies nor 
‘brought intothe Temple,neither befoms, nor flefh+ bi Apocrypha arc at all t® bee read in the 
hookes, nor trumpets, but thofe onely which were yout: Sule de bokieres tape 
fantified; that for the expounding of darker places, ple intimes paft, whenhee commanded Exod, 
we ought to follow the Jewes * Politie , who vnder aot eee eh eon 
Antiochus, where they had not the COmmoditie of come into the Temple , but tho‘e enely which 
Sermons, appointed alwaies at their meetings fome- were enGiet osise aBsr et Hak ice Ags 
what out ofthe Prophets to bee read together with {f., starpees Biswhierc Ue tne ; pe ca 
the Law,and fo by the onemade the other plainer to ther, burthofe onely which were fec apart tor 
bee vnderftood ; that beforeand after our Sauiours ‘Dt purpole. Numb. 10.2. 
comming they neither read Onkelos nor Jonathans Paraphrafe, though ha *f-¢.!.1.p 197. 
uing both, but contented themfelues > wich the reading onely of Scrip. jescn ts, 
tures ; that if in the Primitive Church there had béene any thing read be- the Church of 
fides the monuments of the Prophets and Apoftles, © Juftin Martyr and Ori- Godin times : : : patt isto bee gea, who mention thefe, would haue {poken of the other likewife ; that 4the followed, &ce 
moft ancient and beft Councels forbid any thing to bee read in Churches > 44.13.15 
fauing Canonical Scripture onely ; that when © other things were afterwards potions 
permitted, f fault was found wich it, it fucceeded bur ill, the Bibleit felfe was Origen. Hom.s.. 
thereby in time quite and cleanethruft out. Which arguments, if they bee is phen 
onely brought in token of the Authors good-will and meaning towards the a ciaitaed 
caufe which they would fet forward, muftaccordingly bee accepted of by «ap.s9. 
them, who alreadic are perfwaded thie fame way. But if cheir drift and pur- ae cig 
pole to be perfwade others, ic would bee demanded , by what rule the legall ¢ concitcolon, 
hallowing of befomes and flefh-hookes muft needes exclude all other rea- ?”: 
dings in the Church fiue Scripture. Things fancified were thereby in 
fuch fore appropriated vnto God, as that they might neuer afterwards a- 
gaine be madecommon, For which caufe,the Lord,to figne and markethem 
as his owne, 8 appointed oyle of holy eyntment ,the like whereunto it was « Ex0d.30.25¢ 
not lawfull to make for ordinary and daily vies. Thus the anoynted of 3+ | 
Aaron and bis fonnestyed them to the office of the Prieft-hood for euer ; the © 2°44 
anointing not of thofe filuer trumpets ( which CMofes as well for fecular as i Numb.rc.2. 
facred vfes was commanded to make , not to fandtifie) but the vation of the 
k Tabernacle, the table, the lauer the Altar of God, with all the-inftruments k &x0d.27.3. _ 
appertaining thereunto, this made them for ever holy vnto him,in whofe fer- 732-747" 
vice they were imployed. But what ofthis? Dothit hereupon follow, that all 

things 
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tT.CLt. pargrs shins now in the Church, fromthe greateft to the leaft, arevnholy , which The Lord the Lord hath not himfelfe precifely inftituted? For fo} thofe rudiments, 
petit aad they fay, docimport. Then is there nothing holy , which the Church by 
agra, tage her authoritie hath appointed , and confequently ail pofitiue ordinances 
teach,thac 
would haue that euer were made by Ecclefiaftieall power, touching {piricuall affaires are 
nothing prophane, they are vnholy. 1 would not wilh them to vndertake a worke 

“ought 3" { defperate asto prooue, that for the peoplesinftruction no kinde of rea- 
but that which ding is good, but onely that which the lewes deviled vnder C4ntiochus , al- 
hee hadap=  ¢hough euen that bee alfo miftaken. For according to™ Elias the Leuite 
Po rhb. Coutof whom it doth feeme borrowed) the thing which W4ntiochus for- 
in verbo Pata. bad , wasthe publike reading of the Law, and not Sermons vpon the Law. 
Racor Neither did the Iewes reade a portion of the Prophets, together withthe 
c1.c.l1.p.197. Law, to ferne for an interpretation thereof, becaufe Sermons were not per- 
This pracice mitted thems Butin ftead of the Law , which they might not reade open- 

mrinued ftill . ich in in'theChur. ly, they read of the Prophetsthat, which in likeneffe of matter came nee- 
chesofGed  reft roeach fection of their Law. Whereupon, when afterwards the Jiber- 
ater the APO- tie of reading the * Law was reftored , the felfe-fame cuftome bas touching ftlestimes ,as ; ’ a x b 
may appeare the Prophets didcontinue till. Ifneither the Ieweshaue vied publikely to 
bythe(ccond yeade their Paraphrafts, ‘nor the Primitiue Church for a longtime any o- 
rufin Martyr, ther writingsthen Scripture, except the caufe of their not doing it, were 
Idem pag.t98.lt fome Law of God, or reafon forbidding them to doethat which wee doe, 
aaah why fhould the latter ages of the Church bee deprived of the libertie the 
ofLiodicea, former had? Are wee bound while the world ftandeth , to put nothing in 
that nothing | practice, but onely that which was at the very firft? Concerning the Coun- 
fhould be read : : ” , M i 
in the Church Cell of Laodicea, as it forbiddeth the reading of thofe things which are not 
buc the Cano- Canonicall, fo it maketh 4 fome things not Canonicall which are, Their 
nicall bookes cfhechiaat iudgement in this wee may not, andin that wee need not follow. Weehaue 
new Teta. by thus many yeeres experience found, that exceeding great good , not in- 
men.After-  cyumbred with any notable inconuenience, hath growne by the cuftome 
Wards .as cor- ‘ ; Hahei 
cuptions grew Which we now oblerue, As forthe harme whereof iudicious men haue con. 
in the us uch, plained in former times; it came not of this, that other things were read be- 
the reading. ot Humilies cad. fides the Scripture, but thar fo euill choife was made. With vs there is neuer 
ofMacyrs anytime beftowed in diuine Seruice, without the reading of a ee partof 
poe ar Lia the holy Scripture, which wee account a thing moft neceflarie) Weedare 
befidesche e- Notadmit any fuch forme of Liturgie , as either appointeth no Scripture at 
uillfuccele a}, or very littleto be read inthe Church. And therefore the thrufting of 
saps mee the Bible oucofthe Houfe of God, israther thereto bee feared, where men 
ftome wascon- efteeme ita matter ¢ fo indifferent, whether the fame bee by folemne ap- 
troldasmay _ pointment read publiquely, or not read, the bare text excepted, which 
Coancell of the Preacher happily chufeth out to expound. Bur let vs heere confider 
Colon albeit what the praétice of our Fathers before vs hath beene , and how farre 
othcrwiic Po- pith, Thebiin- *00rta the fame may bee followed. Wee finde, that in ancient times there 
ging inofHo- was publiquely read firft the f Scripture, as namely , fome thing out of 
mmilics & Mar the Bookes of the 8 Prophets of God, which were of old , fomething out of 
tyrs hiucs, hath : 
chruft the Bible cleane out of theChurch, orinto a corner, d The Apocalips. e¢ T.C./.2.p,281- Itisyntruc, chat 
finple reading is neceflarie in the Church, A number of Churches which haue no fuch order of fimple reading , cannot 
be inthis point charged with breach of Gods Commandement, which they mightbe, if fimple reading were neceffarie. 
[ By imple 1eading , he meaneth the cuftome of bare reading more, then the Preacher at the {ame time expoundeckk 
ynto the people] f Coxmus ad dininarnm literarum commemorationer, Term. Apolog. p.693. g Jadaiarum biftoriarum 
libri tradisi fisnt ab Apofiolis legendi in Ecclefys. Orig. inlof Hom.rx5« the 
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*the Apoftles writings; and laftly our of the holy ® Euangelifts,fome things * Mavov xeJe 

which touched che perfon of our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelte. The caufe of ‘eyiguy id's 
their reading firft the old Teftament,then the new,and alwaies fomewhat out 2v7) cueacu- 
of both, is moft likely to haue beene that which /u/iia Martyrand S. Auguftine °% yiveras G 
obferue in comparing the two Teflaments. yale say dmostroy, tra avyfpupdla 13) wecon. 
¢ The Apoftles ( faith the one) haue taught vs as sat eeaasteei alice pag, 162. Fattum eft ut 

shernfelues did learnefif the precepts of the Lay, fide bmn refit inom ee tala and then the Gofpels. For what elfe is the Law, Ambro/ u5,0-c. Sulpit.S ener.lib.3.devitaS.Mait. b Vide 

but.the Golpel forefhewed? What oiher the Gofpel Pia 2babitum So aban to.Concél.2, pag.tg. Item 
then the Law fulfiled? Unlike fore the other, ip oft eas Siekaie th. doagte iidica net 
dphat the old T eftament hath, the very fame the ro. ¢ infi.quefhror. d Augufl.qucle33. in Namer. 
new cotaineth, but that which lieth there as under a fhadow,is here brought forth 
intothe open Sunne. Things there prefigured,are heere performed. Againe, In the 
old T eftament there tsa clofe comprehenjion of the new , in the new an open difco- 
uerie of the eld. Tobeefhort, the method of their publike readings eyther 
purpofely did tend , or atthe leaftwifedoth fitly ferue, * That from {maller ¢ wa'fi.Strab. 
things the minde of the hearers may goe forward tothe knowledge of greater, and Pi Fret 
by degrees clime up from the loweft to the higheft things. Now befides the Scrip- 
ture, the bookes which they called Eecle(iafticall, were thought not vnworthy 
fometime to bee brought into publike audience , and with chat name they en- 
tituled the Bookes which we terme Apocryphall. Vander the felfe-fame name 
they alfo comprifed certaine, no otherwife annexed vnto thenew, thenthe 
former to the old Teftament,as a booke of Hermes, Epiftles of Clement , and 
the like. According therefore to the Phrafe of Antiquitie,thefe we may terme 
thenew, and the other the old Ecclefiafticall bookes or writings. Forwebeing 
directed bya fentence (I fuppofe) of Saine Jerome, who faith, that AU wré- f Hieron. in. 
tings not Canonical are Apocryphall, v{e not now the title Apocryphall , as the Prete Sr 
reftofthe Fathers ordinarily haue done , whofe cuftome is fo to name for the 
moft part onely, fuch as might not publikely bee read or divulged. Ruffinus 
therefore nauing rehearfed the felfe-fame bookes of Canonicall Scripture, 
which with vs are held to be alone Canonicall , addeth immediatly by way of 
caution, 8 Vee must know that other bookes there arealfo,which our forefathers & Ruffinns in 
haue vfed to name not Canonicall, but Ecclefiafticall bookes as the booke of Wile- fate : 
dome, Eccleftafticus, Tobie, Iudith, se Maccabees in the old Tcftament 5 in 
the new , the booke of Hermes , and {uch others. All which bookes and writings 
they willed to be readinChurches , but not to be alleaged, as if their authoritie did 
bindevsto build upon them our faith. Other writings they named Apacryphall, 
which they would not haue read inChurches. Thefe things delinered vuto vs 
from the Fathers, we haue in this place thought goodto fet downe. So farte Ruf- 
fous. He which confidereth notwithftanding what ftore of falfe and forged 
writings, dangerous vnto Chriftian beliefe, and yet bearing ® glorious in{crip- * iin 
tions,began foone vpon the Apoftles times to be admitted into the Church, Conciss. sac 
and to be honoured as if they had beeneindeed Apoftolike, fhall eafily per- : 
ceiue what caufe the Prouinciall Synod of i Zasdicea might haue as then to i Circa An, 
preuent, efpecially the danger of bookes madenewly Ecclefiafticall, and 9°"3° 
for feare of the fraud of Heretikes, to provide , that fuch publike readings 
might bee altogether taken ont of Canonicall Scripture. Which ordi- 
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peoples * more plaine inftruGion (asthe ancient vfe hath beene) wee reade in a pieon mefi. 
our Churches certaine Bookes belides the Scripture, yet.as the Scripture wee: «d ‘ibros Salom. 
readethem not. All men know our profefled opinion touching the difference ae ~ 
whereby we feuer them fromthe Scripture. And if any where it be {ufpected. Piefus. gio 
that fome one or other will haply miftake a thing fo manifeft in every mans srt ad 
eye, there isno let, but thacas often as thofe Bookes are'read,and need fo requis fy,” ” 
reth,the ftile of their difference may expreflely be mentioned,to barre euen all 
poffibilitie of error. It being chen known,that we bold not the Apocrypha for 
facred (as we do the boly Scripture) but for humane compofitions,the fubie& 
whereof are ‘undry diuine matters ; let there be reafon {hewed, why to reade 
any part of them publiquely,it fhould be vnlawfal or burtfull vnto the Church 
of God. I heare it faid,that > zany things:in them are very /rinolous ,& vawor- b T.C. lib2. 
thy of publique audience;yea,many contrary, plainly contrary to the holy Scrip P8440 
ture. Which hitherto is neyther {ufficiently proued by him who fayth it, and | 
if the proofes thereof were ftrong,yet the very allegation it felfe is weake, Let 
vs therefore fuppofe (for I will not demaund to what purpole it is,thatagaintt 
our cultome of reading Bookes not Canonicall,they bring exceptions of mat- 
térin thofe Bookes which we never vie to reade)fuppofe(I fay) that what faults 
foeuer they haue obferued throughout the paffages of all thofe Bookes, the 
fame in euery refpect were fuch as neither could be conftrued,nor ought to be 
cen{ured otherwife,ther euen as themfelues pretend: Yet as men,through too 
much hafte, oftentimes forget che errand whereabout they fhould goe; fo here 
it appeareth, that an eager defire to rake together whatfoeuer might preiudice 
or any way hinder the credit of Apocryphall Bookes, hath caufed the Collec- 
tors Penne fo to runne asit were on wheeles,that the mind which fhould guide 
it,had no leyfure to thinke,whether that which might haply ferueto withhold 
from giving them the authoritie which belongeth vnto facred Scripture, and 
to cut them off from the Canon, would as effetually ferne to {hut them alto- 
gether out of the Church, and to withdraw from graunting vnto them that 
publique vfe,wherein they are onely held as profitable forinftruion. Is it 
not acknowledged,that thofe Bookes are ¢Holy,that they ate EcelefiaSticaland h Me ag 
Sacred,that to terme them Diwine,as being for their excellency next :vato them ge a 
which are properly fo termed,is no way to honor them aboue defert; yeaeuen Lwbert. de prin- 
that the whole Church of Chrift,as well at the first as fithence; hath moft wor- ae Patil 
thily approued their fitneffe,for the publique information oflife and manners: ' 

_Is not thus much I fay acknowledged,and that by them,who notwithftanding 
receiue not the fame for any part of Canonicall Scripture,by them who deny not 
but that they are faz/tie, by them who are readie enough to gine inftances, 
wherein they feeme to containe matter (carce agreeable with holy Scripture? So 
little doth fuch their fuppofed faultineffein moderate mens indgement inforce- 
the remouall of them out of the Houfe of God, that ftill they are iudgedtore- 
tayne worthily thofe very Titles of Commendation;then which,there cannot 
greater be given to Writings,the Authors whereof are Men. As in truth, if the 
Scripture it felfe, a{cribing to the perfons of men righteoufnefle in regard of 
their manifold vertues, may not rightly be confirned,as though it did thereby 
cleare them and make them quite free from all faults, no reafon wee fhould 
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iudge it abfurd to commend their writings as reuerend, holie, and found, 
wherein there are fo many fingular perfections , onely for that the exquifice 
wits of fome few peraduenture are able difperfedly here and there to findnow 
a word and then a fentence,which may be more probably fufpected then eafi- 
ly cleared of error by vs which kane but coniecturall knowledge of their mea- 

3 ning. Againft immodeft Inuectives thercfore whereby they are charged as be- 
a TheLibell ing fraught with 4 extragious lyes,we doubt not but their more allowable cen- 
o PN: fare will preuaile,who without fo paflionate termes of difgrace,doe note a dif 

sdatet hb Apocryphall and other Writings,a di erence great enough betweene Apocryphall and other Writings,a difference 
b loftph cont. fuchas > lofephus and Epiphanius oblerue: the one declaring,that amongft the 
i staat Iewes, Bookes written after the dayes of Artaxerxes, were not of equall credit 

_, .... with them which had gone before, in as much as the Iewes fithence that time 
pete had not the like exact fucceffion of Prophets; the ¢ other acknowledging that 

way isot G os. Chey are profitable, although denying them to be divine, in fuch conftruction 
rua ars “and fenfe as the Scripture it felfe 1s fo termed. With what intent they were firlt 
kadruhaiios publifhed,thofe words of the 4 Nephew of /e/us.doe plainely enough fignifie, 
d Prefiad ib, After that my grandfather \elus had ginen himfelfe tothe reading of the Law 

ioe. og and the Prophets,and other Bookes of our Fathers, and had gotten therein (uf 
ficient indgement, be purpoled alfo to write fomething pertaining to Learning 
‘and Wildome, to the intent ,that they which were delirous to learne,and would 
gine themfelues to thefe things might profit much more in lining according to the 
Law. Their end in writing,and ours in reading them, is the fame. The Bookes 
of Judith,T by, Baruch,Wifdome,and Ecclefiasticus, we reade, as ferniig moft 
vnto thatend. The reft we leaue vnto men in private. Neyther can it be reafoe 
nably thonghe, becaufe vpon certain folemne occafions,fome Leflons arecho- 
{en out of thofe Bookes,and of Scripture it felfe fome Chapters notappointed 
to be read at all, chat we thereby doe offer diferace to the Word of God,or life 
vp the Writings of men aboue it. For in fuch choice we do not thinke,but that 
fitneffe of {peech may be more refpected then worthineffe. If in that which we 
vie to read, there happen by the way any Claufe,Sentence,or Speech, that foun- 
deth towards etror,fhould the mixture of a little drofle confttaine the Church 
to depriue her felfe of fo much Gold, rather then learne how by art and indge- 
ment to make feparation of the one from che other? To this effect very fitly, 
from the counfel] that S. Jerome giucth Leta, of taking heed bow fhe read the 
A pocrypha,as alfo by the helpe of other learned mens iudgements deliucred in 
like cafe,we may take direCtion. But furely,the arguments that fhould bind vs 
not to reade chem, orany part of them publiquely at all, muft be ftronger then 

as yet we haue heard any. 
cd preeceag 21 Wemaruaile the leffe thet our reading of Bookes not Canonical is fo 
and whether much impugned, when fo little is attributed vnto the reading of Canonicall 
Sermons be Scripture it felfe, that now it hath growne to bea queftion, whether the Word 
rong iggy of God be any ordinary meane to faue the Soules of men, in that it is eyther pri- 
Teaching, ately fludyed, or publiquely read, and fo made knowne, or elfe onely as the 
oe tbe mca fame is preached, that isto fay,explaned by liuely voice,& applyedto the peoples 
to the fauing VWle,as the (peaker in his wifedome thinketh meete. For thisalone is it which they 
knowledge of yfe to call Preaching. Che publique reading of the ¢pocrypha they condemne 
Gods Truth. | altogethe 
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alrogethedas athing effeQiall vncoiewill; the Dare reading in like fort of what" 
a enn eee ere 

{oeuer, yeaewemof Scriptures thetufelyes, they miflike, asa thing 'vneffccuall 
to doe that cood;whichwe are perfwaded may grow by it: Our defire 1s 1 this 
prefent controuerfie, as‘in the'relt, hot torbe carried vp and dowiie with the 
waues of vitcestaifte arguments, but rather pofitively to leade on the mindes’ 
of the'fimpler fort by plaine and eafie'déprees,tillthe very nacure of chething 
ic felfeddemake manifelt what is truth. Firft-theréfore,becanle whatfoeuer is 
{poken concerning the'efficacie or necefitie of Gods World; the fame they tye! 
andreftraine oncly vnta Sermons howbeit tot Sernions read neicher(for fuch' 
they al{o abhorrein the Church)but Sermons without booke,Sermons which 
{pend cheir life in their birthjand may lave publique’ andience bue ‘once : for! 
this caufe,coauoid ambiguities, wherewith they ottenintangle themfclues,not 
marking what doth agree to the Word of God in it felfe;and what in regatd of 
outward accidents which may befall it,we are to know that the Ward of God 
ishis heavenly Truth,couching matters ofeternall life reucaled &vetered vnto 
Men, vnro Prophets and Apoftles by immediate diuine infpiration,from them 
to vs by their Books and Writings. We theréfore hane no Word of God but the 
Scripture: Apoftolique Sermons-were vnto fuch as heard them;his Word,euen 
asiproperly as tovs their Writings are. Howbeit not fo our own Sermons,the 
expofitions which our difcourfe of Wie doth gather and minifter out of the 
Word of God. For whichicaufe,in this prefent queftion we are,when we name 
the Word 6fGod,alwayes to meane the Scripture only Theend of the Word of 
God is to faue,and therefore we terme it the Word of Life. The way forall men 
to be faued,is by the knowledge of chat truch whith the Word hath taught. _ 
And fitheternall Life isathing of ‘it felfe communicable vnto all, ic behoueth 
that the Word of God,the neceflary meane thereunto; be fo likewife. Where- 
fore the W ord of Life hath been al wayes a treafure,though precious,yet eafie, 
as well ro attaine,as to find, left any man defirousof life {hould perifh through 
the difficultie ofthe way. To this end the Word of God no otherwife ferveth, : 
then only inthe nature ofa doétrinall inftrumene. fe faveth,becaufe it maketh 
wife to faluation. Wherefore the ignorant it faueth hotsthey which live bythe 2.7im.3.r5. 
Word, muft know it. And being it felfe the inftrament which God hath pur- 
polely framed, thereby toworke the knowledge of faluation in the hearts of 
men, what caufe is there wherefore it {hould not of it felfe be acknowledged a 
moft aptanda likely meane,to leaue an apprebenfion of things divine in our va- 
derftanding,& in the mind an a/fent thereunto? For touching the one, fith God, 
who knowerh and difclofeth beft the rich treafures of his owne wifdome, hath 
by delivering his Word, made choife of the Scriptures, as the moft effeCtuall 
meanes, whereby thofe Treafures might be imparted vnto the World, it fol- 
loweth,that to mans viderftanding the Scripture muft needs be even of it felfe 
intended asa full and perfect difcouerie, fufficient to imprint in vs the linely 
character of all things neceflarily required for the atrainement of eternall Life. 
And concerning our affent to the myfteries of heavenly Truth, {ceing that the 
Word of God,for the Authors fake, hath credit with all that confeffe it (as we 
all doe} to.be his Word, euery Propofition of holy Scripture, every Sentence 
being to vs a Principle; ifthe Principles ofall kindes of Knowledge elfe haue 
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that vertue.in themfelues, whereby they, are able t6 procure our aflent vnto 
fuch conclufions, as the induftrie of right difcourfe doth gather from them, 
we haue no reafon to thinke the Principles of that Truch, which tendeth vnto’ 
mans euerlafting happinefle, lefle forcible then any other, when we know that: 
of all other they are fortheir certaintie the moft infallible. But aseuery thing 
of price, fo thisdoth require crauaile. We bring not the knowledge of God with” 
vs into the World. And the leffe ourowne oportunitic or abilitic is chat way, 
the more wee neede the helpe of other mens Iudgements,to be our direction : 
herein. Nordoth any maneuer beleeue,into whom the doétrine of beleefe is 

bas 

ring, how others whom they more regard, are in this-cafe accuftomed to vie 
the felfe-fame language with vs,whofe manner of {peech they deride. * Zu/fin 
Martyr doubteth not co tellthe Gracians, that euen in certaine of their Wri- 
tings the very Iudgement to come is preached ; nor the © Councell of Vaus 
to infinuate, that Presbyrers,abfent through infirmitie from their Churches, 
might be fayd to preach by thofe Deputies, who in their ftead did but reade 
Homilies, ner the ¢ Councell of Toledo, to call the vfuall publique reading 
of the Ge/pels inthe Church, preachings nor ¢ others, long before thefe our 
dayes to write,that by him who but readeth a Le/onin the folemne Affembly 
as part of Dinine Seruice,the very Office of Preaching is fo far-forth executed. 
Such kind of {peeches were then familiar, thofe phrafes feemed not to them 
abfurd,they would have maruelled to heare the € outcryes which we doe,be- 
caufe we chink, that the A poftles én writing, & others in reading to the Church 
thofe Bookes which the Apoftles wrote, are neyther vatruly nor vnfitly fayd 
to preach. Foralthough mens 7 ongnes and theit Pennes differ, yet toone and 
the felfe fame generall, if not particular effec?, they may both ferue. It is no 
good argument,S.Paul could not write with bis T ongue,therfore neither could 
he preach with his Penne.For preaching is a generall end whereunto writing and 
{peaking doe both ferue. Men {peake not with che inftruments of writing, nei- 
ther write wich the infruments of {peech,& yet things recorded with the one, 
and uttered with the other,may be £ preached well enough with both. By their 
patience therfore be it fpoken,the Apoftles preached as well when they wrote 
as when they {pake the Gofpell of Chrift,and our viuall publique reading of the 
Word of God forthe peoples inftru€tion, P hap en Nor about words 
would we evercontend,were not their purpofe in fo reftraining the fame,iniu- 
rious to Gods moft facred Word and Spirit. It ison both fides confeft, thar 
the Word of God outwardly adminifired (his $ Spirit inwardly concurring 
therewith conuerteth,edifieth,and faueth Soules. Now whereas the external 

admi- 
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adminifration of his Word is as well by reading barely the Scripture, as by 
explaning the fame when Sermons thereon be made, in the one they deny,char 
the finger of God hath ordinarily certaine principal operations, which we mott 
ftedfaftly holdand beleeuethatichathinboth., =, 3 : a 

22. So worthy apart of Diuine Seruice we thould greatly wrong,if wedid What they ac- 
not eftecme Preaching as the blefled Ordinance of God,Sermons.as Keyes to Benge Sere 
the Kingdome of Heauen,as Wings to the Soule,as Spurres to the good A ffe- and ha en 
tions of Man,vnto the foundand healthy as Foode,as Phyficke vnto difealed to Reading 
mindes. Wherefore how highly foeuer it may pleafe them with words of truth “> 
to extol] Sermons,they thall noc herein offend vs. Wee feeke not to derogate 
from any thing which they can inftly efteeme, but our defire is co vphold the 
iuft eftimation of thar, from which it feemeth vato vs they derogate more 
then becommeth them. ‘That which offendeth vs, is, firft the great difgrace 
which they offer vnto our Custome of bare reading the Word of God, and to 
his gracious Spirit, the préwcipall vertue whereof thereby manifefting ic felfe, 
for the endlefle good of mens Soules,euen the vertue whieh ic hath to conuert, 
to edifie,to fawe Soules ; this they mightily ftriueto obfcure: and fecondly, the 
thifts wherewith they maintaine their opinion of Sermons, whereunto while 
they labour to appropriate the faning power of the holy Ghoft, they feparate 
from all apparent hope of life and faluation thoufands whom the goodnefle of 
Almightie God doth notexclude. Touching therefore the vie of Scripture, 
euen in that it is openly read, and the ineftimable good which the Church of 
God by that very meane hath reaped; there was, wee may very well thinke, : 
fome caufe, which moued the Apoftle S. Paud to * require, that thole things a s.rbef?s.27, 
which apy one Churches affaires gaue particular occalion to write, might for 416. 
the inftruion of all be publithed,and that by reading. 1. When the very ha- 
uing of the Bookes of God was a matter of no {mall charge and difficultie, im 
as much as they could not be bad otherwife then only in written Copies, it was 
the neceflitie not of preaching things agreeable with the Word, but of reading 
the Word it felfe at large tothe people, which caufed Churches throughout 
the World to haue publique care,that the facred Oracles of God being procu- 
red by common charge,might with great fedulitie be kept both intire and fins 
cere. If then wee admire the prouidence of God in the fame continuance of 
Scripture, notwithftanding the violent endeuors of Infidels to abolith,and che 
fraudulent of Heretiques alwayes to depraue the fame, (hal we fet light by that 
cuftome of reading, from whence fo precious benefit hath growne? 2. The 
voice and teftimonie of the Church acknowledging Scripture to be the Law of 
the liuing God, is for the truth and certaintie thereof no meane euidence. For 
if wich reafon we may prefume vpon things which a few mens depofitions doe 
teftifie, fuppofe wee that the mindes of men are not both at their firft acce(le 
tothe Schoole of Chrift exceedingly moued, yea and for euer afterwards alfo 
confirmed much, when they confider the maine confent of all the Churches 
inthe whole World witneffing the facred authoritie of Scriptures, ever fi- 
thence the firft publication thereof, even till this prefent day and houre? And that they all haue alwayes fo teftified, I fee not how we fhould poflibly 
wilh a proofe more palpable, then this manifeft receiued and (spina 
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continued cuftome of reading them publiquely as the Scriptures. The reading: 
therefore of the Word of God,as the vfe bath ewer beene, in open audience, is: 
the plaineft evidence we haue of the Churches a/fent and acknowleleement that: 
itishis Word. 3. A further commodity this Caftome hath, which is,to furs: 
nith the very /imp les and rude# fort with fuch infallible-Axiomes and Precepts 
of facred Truth, delinered euemin the ery Lerter of the Law of God, as may! 
ferue them for * Rales whereby to iudge the better.al/ other doctrines and in-~ 
ftru@ions which they heare. For which end and purpofe,; I fee noe how the 
Scripture could be poffibly made familiar vnto all;-vnleffe farre more fhould 
be read inthe peoples hearing,then by a Sermon can beopened. For whereas’ 
ina manet the whole Booke of God is by reading euety yere publifhed,a {mall 
part thereof,in comparifon of the whole,may hold very. wel the readieft inter« 
preter of Scripture occupied many yeres. 4. Befides,wherfore fhould any mam 
thinke,but that reading it felfe is one of the ordsnary meanes, whereby it pleat 
feth God of his gracious goodneffe to inftill that celeftiall Veritie, which being 
but fo receiued;is neuertheleffe effectual to fave Sowlés? T hus much therefore 
we alcribe to the reading of rhe Word of God,as the maner is in our Churches; 
And becanfe it were odious, if they on their part fhould alrogether defpife the 
fame,they yeeld that reading may fer forward,but not beginthe work of falua- 
tion; that > Faith may bewoarifhed therewith, but not bred; that “herein metis 
attention to the Scriptures, and their {peculation of the creatures of God haue 
like efficacie, both being of power to avement,but neitherto effect belief with- 
out Sermons; that if 4 any deleeue by reading alone,we are to account it a mi2 
racle, an extraordinary worke of God. Wherein that which they graunr, wee 
gladly accept at their hands,and with that patiently they would examine how 
lictle caufe they haue to denie that which as yet they-graunt not. The Scrip- 
ture witnefleth, that when the Booke of the Law of God had beene fometime 
miffiog,and was after found, the King,which heard it buronely read; taré his 
clothes, & with teares confefled, Great wthe wrath of the Lord upon vs, becaufe 
our Fathers haue not kept hisWord,to doe after all tnings which are written in this 
Booke. This doth argue,that by bare reading(for of Sermons at that time there 
iso mention) true repentance may be wrought in the hearts of fuch as feare 
God, and yet incurre his difpleafure, the deferued effe@ whereof is eternall 
death. So that their repentance (although it be not their firft entrance is not- 
withftanding the firft ftep of their reentrance into life, and may be inthem 
wrought bythe Word only read vnto thé. Befides,it feemeth that God would 
haue no man ftand in doubt, but that the reading of Scripture is effe@uall,as 
well to lay enen the fir? foundation, as to adde degrees of farther perfection in 
the feare of God. And thereforethe £ ‘Law faith, Thou fhalt reade this Law 
before ali Ifrael,rhat men,women,and chrldren may heare, yea, even that their 
children,which as yet Lane nor knowne it,may*heare it,and by hearing it foread, 
may learne to feare the Lord. Our $ Lordand Sauior was himfelfeofopinion, 
that they which would not'be drawne to amendment of life by the teftimonie 
which cAZofes and the Prophets haue given, concerning the miferies that fol- 
low finners after death, were not likely to be perfwaded by other meanes, al- 
though God from the very dead fhould hauerayfed them vp Preachers. Many 

heare 
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heare the Bookes of God, and beleeue them not. Howbeit, their vnbeleefe in 
chat cafe we may not impute vnto any weaknefle or vn{ufficiency inthe meane 
which is vfed towards them, but to the wilfull bens of their obftinate hearts 
againit ic. With mindes obdurate nothing preuaileth. As well they that preach, 
as they that reade vnto fuch, {hall ftill haue caufe to complaine with the Pro- 
phets which were ofold, Who will gine credit unto our Teaching ? But with 
whom ordinarie meanes will prevayle, furely the power of the Word of God, 
euen without the helpe of Interpreters in Gods Charch,worketh mightily,nos 
ynto their confirmation alone which are conuerted,but alfo to their conuerli- 
on which arenot. It fhall not boote them who derogate from reading,to ex- 
cufe it,when they fee no other remedy, as if their intent were onely to deny, 
that Aliens and {trangers from the Family of God are wonne, or that beleefe 
doth vfe to be wrought at the firft in :4em,without Sermons. Forthey know 
it is our cuftome of fimple reading, not for connerfion of Infidels eftranged from 
the Houle of God, but for snitruction of men baptized, bred and brought vp 
in the Bofome of the Church,which they defpife as a thing vneffectuall to faue 
fuch Soules. In fuch they imagine that God hath no ordinarie meane to worke 
Faith without Sermons. The reafon,why noman can attayne beleefe by the 
bare contemplation of Heauen and Earth, is, for that they neyther are fuffici- 
ent to give vs as much as the leaft {parke of Light concerning the very princi- 
pall fe Wit of our Faith; and whatfoever we may learne by them,the fame 
we can onely attaine to know, according to the manner of naturall Sciences, 
which meere difcourfe of Wit and Reafon findech out, whereas the things 
which wee propertly beleeue, be onely fuch, as are receiued vpon the credit of 
Divine Teftimonic. Seeing therefore,that he which confidereth the creatures 
of God, findeth therein both thefe defects, and neyther the one nor the other 
in Scriptures, becaufe he that readeth vnto vs the Scriptures,deliueveth all the 
Myfteries of Faith,and not any thing amongft them all more then the mouth 
ofthe Lord doth warrant : ic followeth in thofe two repeats, that our confi-, 
deration of Creatures and attention vnto Scriptures are not in themfelues,and. 
without Sermons, things of like difabilitie to breede or beget Faith. Small 
caufe alfo there is,;why any man fhould greatly wonder as at an extraordinarie. 
worke, if without Sermons,Reading be found toeffect thus much. For | would 
know by fome fpeciall inftance, what one Article of Chriftian Faith, or what 
dutie required neceffarily vnto all mens faluation there is, which the very rea- 
ding of the Word of God is not apt to notifie. Effe€ts are miraculous and 
{trange, when they grow by vnlikely meanes. But did we cuer heage it accoun- 
ted for a wonder,that he which doth reade, fhould beleeue and liue according 
to the will of Almighty God? @ Reading doth convey to the mind that Truth, 
without addition or diminution, which Scripture hath deriued from the holy 
Ghoft. And the end of all Scripture is the fame which > S. John propofeth 
in the writing of that moft Divine Gofpell, namely, Faizh,and through Faith, 
Saluation, Yea, all Scripture is to this effect ¢ # ét felfe auaileable, as they 
which wrote it were perfwaded ; vnlefle wee fuppofe, thac the Euangelift, or 
others, in {peaking of their owne intent to inftru and te faue by writing,had 
a fecret conceit which they neuer opened vnto any, a conceit that no man 
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inthe World fhould ever be chat way the better for any Sentence by them 
written,till fuch time as the fame might chance to be preached vpon, or allea- 
ged at the leaftin a Sermon. Otherwife,ifhe which writeth,doe tbat which is 
forceable in it felfe,how fhould he which readeth bethought to do that which 
in it felfe is of no force to worke beliefe,and to faue beleeuers? Now, although 
we have very iuft caufeto ftand in fome iealoufie and feare, left by thus over- 
valuing their Sermons, they make the price and eftimation of Scripture,other- 
wife notified,co fall: neuertheleffe,fo impatient they are,that being but reque- 
fted to let vs know what caufes they leave for mens incouragement to attend 
to the reading of the Scripture, if Sermons only be the power of God to (ane 
every one which beleeueth ; that which we mooue for our better learning and 
inftructions fake,turneth vnto anger and choler in them, they grow altogether 
out of quietneffe with it,they anfwer fumingly, that they are * a/hamed ro defile 
their Pennes with making anfwere to {uch idle questions: yet in this their moode 
they caft forth fomewhat, wherewith vader paine of greater difpleafire wee 
muft reft contented. They tell vs,the profit of reading is fingular,in that it fer 
ueth for a preparatiue vnto Sermons; it helpeth prettily cowards the noutith- 
ment of Faith,which Sermons haue once ingendred ; it is fome ftay to his 
minde which readeth the Scripture, when hee findeth the fame things there 
which are taught in Sermons,and thereby perceiueth how God doth concurre 
in opinion with the Preacher ; befides, it keepeth Sermons in memorie, and 

tn te 

doth in that refpeét,although not feed the Soule of man, yet helpetheretentiue 
force of that ftomack of the minde,which receiueth ghoftly foode at the Prea 
chers hand. Bur the principall caufe of writing the Gofpell was, that it might 
be preached vponor interpreted by publique Minifters,apt & authorifed there- 
unto. Isit credible, that a fuperititious conceit (forit is no better) concerning 
Sermons, fhould in {uch fort both darken their eyes,and yet fharpen their wits 
withall, thar the onely true and weightie caufe why Scripture was written, the’ 
caufe which th Scripture is {6 often mentioned, the caufe which all men haue 
ever till this’ prefent | acknowledged, this they fhould cleane exclude, as 
being no cafe at all,and loade vs with fo great ftoreof ftrange concealed cau- 
des, which did neuer feé light till now? In which number the reft muft needs be 
of moment, when the very chiefeft caufe of committing the facred Word of 
‘God vnto Bookes,is furmized to haue beene, left the Preacher fhould want a 
Text whereupon to {cholie: Men of Learning hold it fora flip iniudgement, 
when offeris made to demonftrare that as proper to one thing, which reafon 
findeth common vnto moe. Whereas therefore they take from all kinds of tea- 
ching that which they attribute to Sermons,it had been their part to yeeld di- 
rectly fome ftrong reafon, why betweene Sermons alone and Faiththere fhould 
be ordinarily that coherence’ which caufes have with their vfuall effe@s, why a 

~ Chriftian mans beliefe {hould fo naturally grow from Sermons,and not pofli- 
‘bly from any other kinde of teaching. In beliefethere being but chef two o- 
perations, Apprehenfion and A (fent,doéonely Sefmons caufebeliefe, in that no 
other way is able to explaine the myfteries of God, that the mind may rightly 
apprehend or conceiue them as behooveth ? Wee all know,that many things 
are belcened, although they be intricate,ob{cure,and darke, although they ex. 
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ceed she reach and capacitie of our wits, yeaalthough in this world they be 
no way poflibleto bee vaderftood. Many things beleeued are likewife fo 
plaine , that every common perfon may therein bee vnto himfelfe a {ufficient 
expounder. Finally,to explaine euen thofe things which need and admit ex- 
plication, many other vfuall wayes there are befides Sermons. Thetefore 

_ Sermons are not the only ordinary means wherby we firs#come to apprehend 
che myfteries of God. Isitin regard then of Sermons only ,chac apprehending 
the Gofpell of Chrift wee yeeld thereunto our vnfained affent asto athing 
infallible true? They which rightly confider after what fort the heartof man 
hereunte is framed , muft of neceflitie acknowledge, that who fo affenteth to 
the words of eternall life , doth itin regard of his authoritie whofe words 
they are. Thisisin mans conuerfion vnto God +3 3327 apy sis xiviiceas the firkt 
ftep whereat his race towards Heauen beginneth. Volefle therefore, cleane 
contrary to our owne experience, wee {hall thinke ica miracle if any man ac- 
knowledge the diuine authoritie of the Scripture, till fome Sermon haue per- 
{waded him thereunto, and that other wife neyther conuerfation in the bo- 
fome ofthe Church, nor religious education, nor the reading of learned mens 
bookes , nor information receiued by conference, nor whatfoeuer paine and 
diligence in hearing, ftudying, meditating day and night on the law,is fo farre 
bleft of Godasto worke this effe& in any man, how would they haue vs to 
grant, that faith doth not come but only by bearing Sermons? * Faine they 
would haue vs to beleeue the Apoftle Saint Paw/ himfelfe to bee the Author 
of this their paradox,only becaufe he faid, that it pleafeth God by the > fools/he 
nes of preaching ,to faue them which beleeue;and againe, © How fhall they callon 
himin whom they hane not beleeued? How fhall they belecue in him of whom they 
bane not heard ? How {hall they heare without a Preacher ? How fhall men preach 
except they be (ent ? Voanfwere therefore both allegations atonce, the very 
fubftance ofthat they containeis in few but this. Lifeand faluation God will 
haue offered unto all; his willis that Gentiles fhould be faued as well as Zewes. 
Saluation belongeth vnto none but fuch « call upon the name of our Lord Ie- 
fis Chriff. Which Nations as yet unconuerted neyther doe nor pofsibly can doe 
sill they beleene. What they areto beleeue, impofible itis they fhould know. 
tillthey Aeareét. Their hearing requireth our preaching vntothem. 4 Ter- 
tallian , to draw euen Painimes themfelues vnto Chriftian beleefe, willeth the 
Bookes of the olde Teftament to be fearched, which wereat thattime in Pto/o- 
mets Library. And men did not lift to trauell fo farre, though it were for their 
endieffe good, heeaddeth, thatin Rome and other places the Jewes had Sy- 
nagogues, whereunto every one which would might refort, that this kind 
oflibertie they purchafed by payment of a ftandingtribute, that there they 
did openly eread the Scriptures ; and whofoeuer mill heare ({ayth Tertullian) 
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bee fhall find God , whofocuer will study to know, fhall be alfo faine to beleene. But pre hie: 
fith there isno likelihood that ever voluntarily they will feekeinftruction at pretersin theis 
our hands, it remaineth that vnlefle we will faffer them to perih, faluation ix 5/878°8°°* 
felfe muft feckethem, it behoueth G o D to femdthem Preachers ashce did ftome before 
his elect Apostles throughout the World. There is * kwowledge which badbeene. 

3 . wtbent.146- 
Gop hath alwayes revealed vnto them in theiworkes of nature. This they colre.incipit 
-honor and efteeme highly as profound wé/edome; howbeit this wifedome fa- 4eqxwm anc. 
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ueth them not. That which muft faue beleeuers,is the knowledge of the craffe of 
Christ the only fubzect of all our preaching. And in their eyes what doth this 
feemeas yet but foly ? It pleafeth God by the fools/hne(fe of preaching to faue, 
Thefe words declare how admirable force thofe Mylteries haue, which the 
world doth deride as follies, they thew that the foolsfhnes of the Croffe of Chrift 

2 TheApottie isthe wifdome of trae beleeuers;they concerne the obsec? of our faith, the 3 mat- 

vfth th: word ter preached of and beleeued in by Chriftian men. This we know that the Gre- 
xipvyux, and cjans or Gentiles did account foolifhneffe ; but that they euer did thinke its 

nonin fond or vnlikely way to feck mens conuerfion by Sermons, we haue not heard. 
* Manifeft therefore itis, that the Apoftles applying the name of fooli(hne(fe in 

fch fortasthey did, muft needes, by the fools/hue(fe of preaching, meane the 
Doétrine of Chrift,which wee learne that we may be faued, but that Sermons 
are the only manner ofteaching , whereby it pleafeth our Lordto faue , hee 
could not meane. In like fort, where the fame Apoftle proueth,that as well the 
fending of the Apostles,as their preaching 10 the Gentiles, was neceflary,dare we 
affirmeit was euer his meaning, that vnto their Saluation, who enen from 
their tender Infancie neuer knew any other Faith or Religion then only Chri- 
ftian,ao kind of teaching canbe auaileable, fawing that which was fo needfull 
for the firft yniuerfall conuerfien of Gentiles hating Chriftianity ; neither the 
fending of any fort allowable in the one cafe,except onely of fuchas had beene 
inthe other alfo moft. fit and worthy Inftruments? Beliefe im all forts doth 

come by harkning and attending to the Word of Life. Which Word fometime 
propofeth and preachethit felfe to the hearer; fometime they deliuerit,whom 
priuately Zeale and Pietie moueth to be Inftrucors of others by conference; 
fometime ofthemitis taught, whom the Church hath calied to the publike, 
eyther reading thereof, or interpreting. All thefe tend vnto one effect, neyther 
doth that which Saint Paw/ or other Apoftles teach, concerning the neceffitie 
of (uch teaching as theirs was, ot of fending fuchas they were, for that purpofé 
wntothe Gentiles, preiudice the efficacie of any other way of publike inftructi- 
on, or inforce the veter difabilitie of any other mens Vocation thought requi- 
fite in this Church for the fauing of fonles , where meaues more effectuall 
are wanting. Their only proper and dire& proofe of the thing in queftion 
had beene to fhew,in what fort, and how farre mans Saluation doth neceflari- 

ly depend vpon the knowledge of the Word of God; what conditions, pro- 
_ perties,and qualities thereare, whereby Sermons are diftinguifhed from other 

kindes of adminiftring the Word vnto that purpofe ; and what fpeciall pro- 
» pertie or qualitie chatis, which being no where found but in Sermons, ma- 
keth them effectuallto faue fovles, and leaueth allother Dodtrinall meanes 

befides deftirute of vitalleficacie. Thefe pertinent Inftructions , whereby 

6 ref, Chey might fatisfie vs, and obtayne thecaufe it felfe for whichthey contend, 
p.i73, thee things which onely would ferue they leave , (and which needeth not ) 
oy ayleof fometime they trouble themfelues with fretting at the ignorance of fuchas 
The Bihoys withftand them in their Opinion; fometimethey > fall vpon their poere 

more then Brethren whichcan butreade, and againft them they are bitterly eloquent. 
beggery Pre- If wee alleage what the Scriptures themfelues doe viually {peake for the fa- 
ents. : e e . . 

Thofe Racal uing force of the Word of God, nor with reftraint to any one certaine kinde 
Miniftes. of deliuerie, but howfoeuer the fame fhall chance to beemade knowne,. 

yet 
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yet by one tricke or other they alwaies * reftraine it vnto Sermons. Our Lord Bice 
and Savior hath faid,” Serch the Scriptures, in them ye thinke to haue eternal life. 5 lb gap. 37° 
But they tell vs, hee fpaketo the Iewes, which Iewes before had heard his Seva 
mons, and that peraduenture it was his minde they fhould fearce , not by rea- 
ding, nor by hearing them read , but by attending , whenfoeuer the Scriptures 
{hould happen to bee alledged in Sermons. Furthermore, hauing receiued 
Apoftolique do@rine, «the Apoftle Saint Paw! hath taught vsto eftcemethe ¢ Galt.gn 
fame asthe fupreame Rule, whereby all other do@rines muft for ever bee exa- 
mined. Yea, but in asmuchasthe Apoftle doth there {peake of that hee had 
preached , hee flatly maketh (asthey ftrangely affirme ) his preachings or Ser- 
mons the Rule, whereby to examine all. And then, I befeech you, whatRule 
haue we thereby to iudge or examine any? For , if Sermons muft be our rule, 
becaufe the Apoftles Sermons were fo to their hearers;then, fith weare not as 
they were, hearers of the Apoftles Sermons, it refteth that either the Sermons 
which we heare fhould be our rule, or ( that being abfurd ) there will (which 
yet hath greater abfurditie) no rule at all be remaining for triall, whatd o@rines 
now are corrupt, whatconfonant with heauenly truth. Againe, let¢ the fame 
Apoftle acknowledge all Scripture profitable to teach, toim proue, to correct, 
to iaftruct in righteoufnes. Still notwithftanding we erre, if hereby we prefume 
togather, that Scripture read, will auaile vnto any one ofall thefe vies; they 
teach vs the meaning of the words to be, that fo muchthe Scripture can doe, if 
the Minifter that way applyitin his Sermons, otherwife not, Finally , they ne- 
verheare fentence which mentioneth the Word or Scripture, but forth-with 
their glofes vpon itare,the Word preached, the Scripture eee or deliue. 
red vnto vsin Sermons. Sermons they euermore vnderftand to be that Word 
of God, which alone hath vitall operation, the dangerous fequele of which 
conftruction I with they did moreattentively waigh. For fith,{peech is the very 
image, whereby the minde and foule of the {peaker conueyeth it felfeinto the 
bofome of himwhich heareth, we cannot choofe but fee great reafon, where- 
fore the Word that proceedeth from God , whois himfelfe very truth and life, 
fhould be (asthe Apoftle to the «#ebrewes noteth) lively and mighty inopera- ¢ webrg.t2. tion, {harper then any two-edged {word. Now, ifinthis andthelike places we 
did conceiue, that our owne Sermons arethat ftrong & forcible Word, fhould 
we not hereby impart euenthe moft peculiar glorie ofthe Word of God; vnto 
that which isnot his word? For, touching our fermons,that which giueth them 
their very being, is the wit of man,and therefore they often-times accordingly 
tafte too much ofthat oner-corrupt fountaine from: which they come,:In our {peech of moft holy things, our moft fraileaffections many times are bewraied. 
Wherefore, when we read or recite the Scripture, wethen deliuer to the people properly the Word of God. As for our Sermons, be they neuer fo found & per- 
fe, his Wordthey are not, as the Sermons ofthe Prophets were; no, they,are 
but ambiguoufly termed his Word, becaufehis Word iscommonly the fubie& whereof they treat, and muft be the rule whereby they are framed. Notwith- 
ftanding, by thefeand the like shifts they deriue vnto Sermonsalone , whatfoe- uer isgenerally fpoken concerning the Word. Againe, what feemeth to haue beene vetered concerning Sermons, sapere or necefhitie, in regard of 
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dinipe matter, & mutt confequently be verified in {undry other kinds of teach- 
ing, tf72e matter bethefameinall, their vfeis to faften every fuch {peech vnto 
that-one only manner of teaching whichis by Sermons, that ftill Sermons may 
beallinall.* Thus , becaufe Salomon declareth that the people decay or perifh 

b Prez, 23.18. for want of knowledge , where > no prophecying atallis, they gather that the 
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hope of life and faluationis cut off, where Preachers are not which prophecie by 
Sermons , how many foeuerthey bein number thatreade daily the Word of 
God, and deliver, thoughin other fort , the felfe fame matter which Sermons 
doe. The people which haue no wayto cometothe knowledge ofGod, no 
prophecying , no teaching , perifh. Burt that they fhould of neceffitie perifh, 
where any one way of knowledge lacketh, ismorethen the words of Salomon 
import.¢ Another vfuall point of their arte in this prefent queftion , is to make 
very large and plentifull difcourfes, how Chriftis by fermons ¢ lifted vp A:gher, 
and:made more “apparent to the eye of Faith; how the‘ fauour ofthe Word 

f Maib-16.19- is more {weet being brayed,and more able to nourifh being divided by preach- 
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ing , then by only reading propofed; how Sermons are the keyes of the King- 
dome of heauen, and doe open the Scriptures, which being but read, remaine 
incomparifon {till clafped ; how Gods giueth richer increafe of grace to the 
ground , thatisplantedand watered by preaching, then by bareand fimple 
reading. Out of which premifes declaring how atrainemend vntolifeis eaficr 
where Sermons are, they conclude an® zmpo/b:/itie thereot where Sermons 
arenot. Alcidimas the Sophifter hath many arguments, to proue that volun- 
tary and extemporall farre excelleth premeditated {peech. The like whereun- 

for, whereno to and in part the fame are brought by them, who commend Sermons, as being 
Preaching is. 
i T.C.hb.2, 
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(which all men, I thinke , will acknowledge) fundrie i peculiar and proper vere 
tues; fuch as no other way ofteaching belides hath. Aptnefleto follow parti- 
cular occafions prefently growing,to put life intowords by.countenance,voice 
and:gefture , to prevaile mightily in the fuddaine: affections of men, this Ser- 
‘monsmay challenge. Wherein notwithftanding fo eminent properties where- 
-of leffonsare happily déftitute , yet leffons being free from fome inconuenien- 
‘ces; whereunto Sermons aremore fubiedt» they may in'thisrefpeno lefle 
take, then in other they muft giuethe hand which betokeneth preeminence. 
Fortheteis nothing which isnot fome way exceld j euen by that which is doth 
excell Sermons thereforeand leffons may each excell otherin:fome refpects, 
‘without any preiudice vnto either, as touching that vitall force which they 
borhhauein the worke ofour faluation. To which effe& when we haue ende. 
vouredas muchas in vs doth lye, to find our the ftrongeftcanfes, wherefore 
they fhould imagine that reading isit felfe fo vnauaileable , the moft wee can 
Tearneat their hands, is, that Sermons are k rhe ordinance of God; the Scriptures 
darkesand the labour of readingeafie. Firft,therefore as we know that God-doth 
ayde with his grace, and by his fpeciall prouidence euer-more bleffe with hap- 
py fuccefle thofe things which himfeHe appointeth, fohis Church, wee per- 
{wade our felues, he hath not infuch fort giuen ouertoa reprobate fence, that 

~ whatfoeuer it deurfech forthe goodofthé fonlésofmen , the famehe doth ftill 

1 Dest.31.13. 
accurfeand make fruftrate. Or ifhee alwaies: didodefeat the ordinances or his 
Church! is not reading the ordinance of God.2. Wherefore then fhould we 
af Ga thinke 
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thinke that the force of his fecret grace is accuRtomed to blefle the labour of di- 
uiding his Word, according vatoeach mans private difcretion in publike Ser- 
mons, and towith-draw it felfe from concurring with the publike deliuerie 
thereof by.fuch felected portions of Scripture , as the whole Church hath fo- 
leminely appointed to be read for the peoples good, either by ordinarie courfe, 
or otherwife, according to the exigence of {peciall occafions? Reading (faith 
a ifidore) is to the hearers no {mall edifying. To them whofe delight and me- *,¢ Ee 

ditationisimthe Law,feeing that happinefle and bliffe belongeth, it is notia eater 
vsto deny them the benefit of heavenly grace. And I hope we may prefume, 
chatarare thing it is not inthe Church of God,euen for that very Word which 
is readto be both prefently their *ioy , and afterwards their ftudie that heare ¢ Pfal. 119.16 

it. 4 S. Auguffine {peaking of deuout men, noteth, how they daily frequented ¢ #8" #/-5¢ 

the Church, bow attentive eare they gaue vnto the Leflons & Chapters read, 
how carefull they were to remember the fame, and to mufe thereupon by 
chemfelues. ¢ S..Cyprian obferueth, that reading was not without eflectinthe ¢ “yprido.lid.2. 
heartsof men. Theirioy and alacritie wastohiman argument , that there is pss acai 
ia this Ordinance a bleffing, fuch as ordinarily doth accompanie the admini- fublimia, Enan- 
ration of the Wordof Life. It were muchif there fhould be fuch a difference ge Chriftt 
betweene che hearing of Sermons preached & of Leffons read in the Church, Ratt wes 
that he which prefenteth himfelfe at che one, and: maketh his Prayer with the gaxdio fraterni- 
Prophet Dawid,T eachme,O Lord,the way of thy Statutes; direct me inthe path pipe ob 
of thy Commandements might have the ground of viuall experience wherupon © pect 
ro. build his hope of preuailing with God,and.obtay ning the grace he feeketh; 
they contrariwife not fo, who craue the like affiftanceofhis Spirit, when they 
gine eare to the reading ofthe other. In thistherefore, preaching and reading 
are equal}, that both are approoued as his Ordinances bothafhifted with his 
grace. And if his grace doe afiift them both to the nourifhment of Faith alrea- 
die bred, we cannot,wichout fome very manifeft caufe yeelded, imaginerhatin 
breeding or begetting Faith, his grace doth cleaue to the one, and verérly for- 
fake the other: ouching $ ardnes, which is the fecond pretended impedimét, ¢ 7.¢1.2.333. 

as againft Homilies, being plaine & popularinftructions, it isno bar,fo neither 384-392. 
dothit infringethe efficacie,no not of Scriptures, although but read. T he force 
of reading, how fmall foeuer they would haue it, muft of necefficie be granted 
fufficient to notifie that which is plaineor eafie to bee wnderftood: And of 
things neceffary to all mens faluation, wee hane beene hitherroaccuftomed to 
hold (efpecially fichence,the publithing of the Gofpell ot Iefus Chrift, where- 
by the fimpleft having now a Key vnto knowledge, which the® Evanch inthe b 448.31. 
cAéts did want, our children may of themfelues by reading viderftand that, 
which hee withoutan Interpreter could not ) they arein Scripture plaine and 
eafieto bee vnderftood.. As for thofe things whichat the firft are obf{cure and 

' daily , when memorie hath laid them vp for atime, iudgemem afterwards 
growing explaneth them.Scripture therefore is not fo hard , buv that che only 
reading thereof may giue life vnro willing hearers. ‘The eafie performance of 
which holy labour,is in like forta very cold obie@ion, to preiudice theverrue 

thereof. For what though an J#fidell, yea, though «¢hi/d may be able to reade; 
there isno doubt, but the meaneft and — amongft the people vnder the 
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Law,bad been asable as the Priefts chemfelues were to offer Sacrifice. Did this 
make Sacrifice of no effe& vnto that purpofe for which it was inititured? In 
Religion fome duties are not c6mended fo much by the hardneffe of their exe- 
cution,as by the worthineffe and dignitie of that acceptation wherein they are 
held with God.We admire the goodnefle of God in nature, when we confider 
how he hath prouided,that chings moft needfull to preferue this life,fhould be 
moft prompt and eafie for all liuing creatures to come by. Isitnot as euident. 
a figne of his wonderfull prowidence ouer vs, when that food of erernail life, 
vpon the vster want wherof our endleffe death and deftru@tion neceffarily en- 
fueth, is prepared and alwayes fet in {uch areadinefle , that thofe very meanes 
then which nothing is more eafie may fuffice to procure the fame? Surely, if we 
perifh, ic is not the lacke of Scribes and learned Expounders that can bee our 
iuft excufe. The Word which faueth our foules is neere vs, we need for know- 
ledge but * toreade and liue, The man whichreadeth the Word of God, the 
Word it felfe doth pronounce bleffed, if hee alfo obferue the fame. Nowall 
thefe things being well confidered, it hall bee no intricate matter for any man 
to iudge with indifferencie on which part the good of the Church is moft con- 
ueniently fought; whether on ours, whofe opinion is fuch a8 hath beene fhew- 
ed, orelfeon > theirs, who leaving no ordinary way of faluation for them 
vato whom the Word of Godis but only read, doe feldome name them but 
with great difdayne and contempt who execute that feruice in the Church of 
Chrift.By meanes whereof it hath come to paffe,thar Churches, whicb cannot 
enioy the benefit of vfuall Preaching , are iudged , asit were euen forfaken of 
God; forlorne,and without either hope or comfort:Contrariwife,thofe places 
which euery day for the moft part are at Sermonsas the flowing Sea,doe both 
by their emptineffe at times of reading,and by other apparent tokens thew to 
the voice of the liuing God, this way founding in the eares of mena great 
deale lefle reucrencethen were meete. But if no other euill were knowneto 
grow thereby, who can choofe but thinke them cruell which doe heare chem 
fo boidly teach, that «if God (as to him there is nothing impoflible)doe hap: 
pily faue any fuch as continue where they haue all other meanes of inftruction, 
but are not taught by continuall preaching , yet thisis miraculous, and more 
then the fitneffe of fo poore inftruments can giue any man caufe to hope for; 
that.* Sacraments are not effectuall to faluation, except men beinftructed by 
preaching before they be made partakers ofthem ; yea, that both * Sacraments 
and Prayers alfo,where Sermons are not, Do not only wot feed, but are ordinarily 
10 further condemnation? W hat mans hart doth not rife at the mention of thefe 
things? It is true that the weaknefle of our wits and the dulneffe of our affeati- 
ons doe make vs for the moft part,euen as our Lords own Difciples were fora 
certaine time,hard and flow to beleeue what is written. For helpe whereofex- 
pofitions and exhortations areneedfull, & that inthe moft effectuall manner, 
The principall Churches throughoutthe Land, and’no {mall part of the reit 
being in thisrefpect by the goodnefle of God fo abundantly prouided for} 
they which want the like furtherance vnto knowledge, wherewith ic were 
greacly to be Gefired that they alfo did'abound, are yet, we hope, not leftinfo 
extreme deftitution , thatiuftly any man fhould thinke the ordinarie meanes 
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ofeternall lifetaken from them, becaule their teaching is in publique for the 
moft part but by reading. For which caufe amongft whom there are not thofe 
helps that others haue to fer them forward in the way oflife, fuchto dif hear- 
ten with fearefull fentences, asthough their faluation could hardly be hoped 
for, isnot in our viderftanding fo confonant with Chriftian Charitie. Wee 2.200% 5% 
holdit fafera great deale and better to give them * incouragement ; to put AMatth.12.20. 
them in ‘minde thatitis not the deepneffe of their knowledge, but the » fingle- 9 t-Tim-t-s: 
neffe of their beliefe which God accepteth; that they whichs hunger and 1 Yiefe4 06k 
thirftafter righteoufneffe , {hall bee fatisfied ; that no 4imbecilliticofmeanes ¢ Matib.s.¢. 
can preiudice the truth’of the promife of God herein; thatthe weaker their ge 
helps are, the mote their neede isto fharpen the edge of their owne “indu- atatth.3.9. 
ftrie ; and that f painefulnefle by feeble meanes {hall bee able to gaine that, € 7." 4.18: 
whichia the plentie of more forcible inftruments is through floth and neg- jndeverje ao. 
ligence loft. As forthe men, with whome we haue thus farre taken paines 1.Pet.4.10 
to conferre, aboutthe force ofthe Word of God, either read by it felfe, or * “*1"3" 
openedin Sermons; their {peeches concerning both the one and theother 
arein truth fuch, as might giue vs very iuftcaufeto thinke, thatthe recko- 
ning is not great which they make ofeither. For howfoever they haue beene 
driuen to deuife fome odde kindes of blind vfes, whereunto they may an- 
{were that reading doth ferue,yet the reading of the Word of God in publique 
more then their Preachers bare text, who will not iudge thar they deeme 
needlefle, when if wee chance at any timeto terme it neceflarie, as being athing 
which God himfelfe did inftitureamongft the Tewes for purpofes that touch 
as well vs asthem; athing which the Apoftles commend vnder the old, and 
ordainevnder the New Teftament ; athing whereofthe Church of God hath 
ever fithence the firt beginning reaped fingular commoditic ; a thing which 
withont exceeding great detriment no Church can omit ? they onely are the 
men that cuer were heard of, by whom this hath beene croft and gainefaid, 
they onely themen which haue giuen their peremptory fentence to the con- 
trary, 8 It 1 untrue that fimple reading is mec inthe Church. And why vn- § 7.¢+lib.z0 
true?Becaufe although it be very connenient which is vfed in fome Churches, where *83** 
before preaching time the Church affembled hath the Scriptures regdin fuch order, 
that the whole Canon thereof ts oftentimes in one yeere runne thorough: yet anums 
ber of Churches which hane no [uch order of fimple reading, cannot be in this point 
charged with breach of Gods comandement, which they might beif imple reading 
were neceffary. A poore, acold and an hungrie cauill.. Shall wee therefore to 
pleafethem changethe word Nece/fary , and ‘ay that it hath beene acommen- 
dable order,a cuftome very expedient, or an ordinance moft profitable (where- 
by they know right well that weemeane exceedingly behoofull) to read the . 
Word of Godat largein the Church, whetherit beeas our manneris, or as 
theirsis whom they preferre beforevs? Itis net this that will content or fatis- 
fietheir mindes. They haue againftit'a maruellous deepe & profound axiome, 
hthat T1vo things to one and the (ame end cannot but very improperly be [aid moft bh T.c. lib., 
profitable. And therefore if preaching be moft profitab/eto mans faluation,then '%37* 
is not reading ; ifreading bee , then preaching is not. Arethey refolued then 
at the leaftwife, if preaching bee the oe ordinary meane whereby it goin 
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God to faue our foules, what kind of preaching itis which doth fane ? Voder- 
tand they how or in what refpect there isthat force and vertue in preaching? 
We haue reafon whereforeto make thefe demaunds , for that although their 
pennes runall vpon Preaching and Sermons , yet when themfelues doe practife 
that whereof they write, they change their Dialect, and thofe wordsthey 
fhunne, asiftherewerein them fome fecret fting. Itis not their phrafe to fay 
they preach, ortogiueto their owne inftructions and exhortations. the name 
of Sermons; the paine they take,themfelues in this kindeis either opening or 
Ledturing, or Reading, or Exercifing, but in no cafe preaching. 4 And in this 
prefent queftion they alfo warily proteft chat what they afcribe to the vertue 
of preaching , they {till meane it of good preaching: Now one of them faith 
that a good Sermon > muft expound and applya large portion of the Text of 
Scriptureat onetime. Another giueth vsto vnderftand , that found preaching 
¢ isnot to doe as one did at London, whofpent moft of his time in inucttines againft 
good men, andtold his andiencehow the Magiftrate fhould haue an eyeto {uch as . 
troubled the peace of the Church. The4beft of them hold it for.no good prea- 
ching, when a man endenoureth to make a glorious fhew of eloquence and learning, 

rather thento applic himfelfe to the capacitie of the fimple. But let them thape vs 
outa good Pr eacher by what patterne foever pleafeththem beft , let them ex- 

clude and isclofe whom they will with their definitions, we arenot defirous 
toenter into any contention with them about this, or to abate the conceit 
they haue oftheir owne waies , fothat when once wee are agreed what Ser- 
mons fhall currantly pafle for good , wee may atthe length vnderftand from 

them what that is ina good Sermon which doth make it the Word of life vnto 
fuch as heare. If fubftance of matter, euidence of things, ftrength and vali- 
ditie ofarguments and proofes, or if any other vertue elfe which wordsand . 
fentences may containe, of all this what is there in the beft Sermons being 
vttered, whichthey lofeby being read? But they veterly denie thatthe rea- 
ding either of Scriptures , or Homilies and Sermons can euer by the ordinarie 
erace of God faueany foule. Sothat although wee had all the Sermons word 
for word which lames , Paul, Peter , and thereft ofthe Apoftles made , fome 
one of which Sermons was of powerto conuert thoufands of the hearers vn- 
to Chriftian faith; yea although wee had all the inftru€tions , exhortations, 
confolations which came from the graciouslips of our Lord Iefus Chrift him- 
felfe, and fhould reade them ten thonfand times ouer, to faith and faluati- 
on, noman could hereby hope to attaine. Whereupon it muft of neceflitie 
follow , that the vigor and vitall.efficacie of Sermens doth grow from certaine 
accidents which are not in them butin their Maker; his vertue, his gefture, 
his countenance, his zeale, the motion of his bodie, and the inflection of 
his voice who firft vetereth them as his owne, is that which giueththem the 
forme, thenature, the very effence of inftruments auaileable to eternall life. 
Ifthey like neither that nor this, what remaineth but thar their finall conclu- 
fion bee, Sermons mee know are the enely ordinary meanes tofaluation , but why or 
how wee cannot tell? Whereforetoend this tedious controuerfie, wherein the 
too great importunitie of our ouer-eager Aduerfaries hath conftrayned vs 
much longer to dwell, then the barrennefle of fo poorea caufe sont bape 
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feemed at the firft likely either to require or to admit, ifthey which without 
partialitiesand paffionsare accuftomed to weighall things, and accordingly 
to giuethrir fentence, {hall here fitdowneto receiueour Audic , andto caft 
vp the whole reckoning on both fides, the fumme which truth amounteth vn- 
to will appeare to bee but this , that as medicines prouided ofnature, and ape 
plied by arte for the benefit of bodily health, take effet fometime vnderand 
fometime aboue the naturall proportion of their vertue, according as the 
mindeand fancie ofthe patient doth more or leffe concurre with them: So 
whether we barely reade vnto menthe Scriptures of God; or by Homilies 
concerning matter of beliefe and conuerfation fecke to lay before them the 
duties which they owe vnto God and man; whether wee deliuer them 
Bookes to readeand confider of in private at their owne beft leafure, or call 
them to the hearing of Sermons publiquely in the houfe of God; albeit e- 
very of thefe and the like vntothefe meanes doe truely and daily effec chat 
inthe hearts of men for which they are each and all meant, yet the opera- 
tion which they haue in common being moft fenfibleand moft generally no- 
tedinone kinde aboue the reft, that one hathin fome mens opinions drow- 
ned altogether the reft, and-iniutioufly brought to pafle that they haue 
beene thought notlefle effectuall then the other, but without the other vn- 
effeétuall ro faue foules. Whereas thecaufe why Sermons only are obferued 
to preuaile fo much while all meanes el fe feeme to fleepe and doe nothing, is in 
truth bur that fingular affection and attention which the people fheweth euery 
where nothing towards the one, and their cold difpofitionto the other , the 
reafon heereof being partly the arte which our Aduerfartes vfe for the cre- 
dit of their Sermons to bring men out of conceit with all other teaching 
befides 3 partly a cuftome which men haueto let thofe things carelefly pafle 
by theireares which they haue oftentimes heard before, or know they may 
heareagaine whenfoeuerit pleafeth themfelues ; partly , the fpeciall aduanta- 
ges which Sermons naturally haue to procure attention, both in thatthey 
come alwaies new , and becaufe by the hearer itis ftill prefumed that ifthey 
bee let flip forthe prefent, what good foeuer they conteine is loft ,and that © 
without all hope of recouery. This is the true caufe of oddes betweene 
Sermons and other kindes of wholfome inftruction. As for tbe difference 
which hath beene hitherto fo much defended onthe contrarie fide, making 
Sermons the onely ordinary meanes vnto faith and eternall life, fiththis hath 
neither evidence of truth, nor proofe fufficient to give it warrant , a caufe of 
fuch qualitiemay with farre better graceand conueniencie aske that pardon 
which common humanitie doth eafily prant , thenclaime in challenging man- 
ner that aflent whichis as vnwilling when reafon guideth itto be yeelded where 
it is not,as with-held whereitis apparently due. All which no withftanding, as 
wee could greatly wilh thatthe rigor of this their opinion were alayed and 
mitigated , fo becaufe we hold it the part of religious ingenuitie to honour 
vertue in whomfoeuer ; there‘ore it is our moft hearty defire, and fhall bee 
alwaies our prayer vnto Almightie God, that in the felfe fame feruent zeale 
wherewith they feeme to effet the good of the Soules of men, and to thirft af- 
ter nothing more then that all men might by all meanes be directed in the av 
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of life, both they and wee may conftantly perfilt to the worldsend. For inthis 
wee are not their aduerfaries, though they in the other hitherto haue beene 
ours. an 

23 Betweenethe Throne of God in heauen , and his Church vpon earth 
heere militant, ifit be fo that Angels haue their continual] intercourfe, where 
fhould we findethe fame more verified then inthofe two ghoftly exercifes, 
the one Doctrine, the other Prayer ? For whatis the affembling of the Church 
tolearne , but the receiuing of Angels defcended from aboue? What to pray, 
but the fending of Angels vpward? His heauenly infpirations and our holy 
defires are as fo many Angels of entercourfe and commerce betweene God and 
vs. Asteaching bringeth vsto know that Godis our fupremetruth; fo pray- 
er teRtifieth that we acknowledge him our foueraigne good. Befides, fith one 
God as the moft high allinferiour caufesin the world are dependant, and the 
higher any caufeis , the moreit coueteth to impart vertue vnto things beneath 
it, how fhouldany kinde of feruice wee doe or can doe, finde greater accep- 
tance then Prayer, which {heweth our concurrence with him, in defiring that 
wherewith his verie nature doth moft delight? Is not the name of Prayer 
vfuali’ > fignifie euen all the feruice that euer we doe vnto God? And that 
for no othe: caufe, as I fuppofe , but to fhew that there isin religion noaccep- 
table dutie which deuout inuocation of the name of God doth not either 
prefuppofe or inferre. Prayers are thofe * calues of mens lips; thofe moft 
raciousand {weete» odours ; thoferich prefents and gifts, which being © car- 

ried vp into heauen, doe beft teftifie our dutifull affection, and are , for the pur- 
chafing ofall fauour at the hands of God , themoft vndoubted meanes we can 
vfe. Onothers what more eafily , and yet what morefruitfully beftowed then 
our Prayers? If we giue counfell, they arethe fimpler onely thatneedeit; if 
almes, the poorer onely are relieued ; but by Prayer we doe goodtoall. And 
whereas euery other duty befides is butto fhew it felfeas time and opportuni- 
tie require, for this 4 all times are convenient: when we are not able to doe any 
other thing for mens behoofe, whenthrough malicioufnefle or vnkindnefle 
they vouchfafe not to accept any other good at our hands,Prayeris that which 
weealwaies hauein our power to beftow, and they neuer in theirs to refine. 
Wherefore God forbid , faith « Samuel , {peaking vnto a moft vnthankfull peo- 
ple, a people weary ofthe benefite of his moft vertuous gouernment ouer 
them, God forbid that fhould fin againft the Lord, and ceafe to pray for you. 
Itisthe firft thing wherewith a righteous life beginneth , andthe laft wheree 
withit doth end. The knowledgeis {mall which we haue on earth concerning 
things thatare done in heauen. Notwithftanding thus much we know euen 
of Saints in heaven that they pray. And therefore Prayer being a worke 
common to the Church as well triumphant as militant, a worke common vn- 
tomen with Angels, what fhould weethinke, but that fo much ofour liues 
is celeftiall and dinine as we {pend in the exercife of Prayer? For which caufe 
wee fee that the moft comfortable‘ vifitations, which God bath fent men 
from aboue, haue taken efpecially the times of Prayer as their moft naturall 
opportunities. 

24. This holy and religious dutie of feruice towards God concerneth vs 
, one 
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one way inthac we are men , andanother way in that we areioyned as parts 
to that vilible myfticall bodie which is his Church.As men,we are at our own 
*choice,bcth for time, and place,and forme, according to the exigence of our a Pfalss.18, 
owne occafionsin priuate: But the feruice, which we do as members of a pub- 2#”9.3- 
liquebodie, is publique, and forthat caufe mult needs be accompted by fo ‘iiss 
much worthierthen the other,as a whole focietieof fuch condition exceedeth 
the worth of any one. In which confideration vnto Chriftianafemblies, there 
are’ moft{peciall promifes made. ¢ Saint Pavi, though likely to preuaile with b aatt. 18.26, 
God as muchas one,did notwith{tanding thinke it much more,both for Gods © 2: ©6?!-11- 
plorie and hisowne good, if prayers might bee madeand thankes y<elded in 
bis behalfe by a numberof men. The4Prince and People of Niniueh allem. 4 tora’ 4.11, 
bling themfelues as a mayne armie of Suppliants , it was not in the power of 
God to withftand them. I {peake no otherwife concerning the force of pub- 
lique Prayerin the Church of God, then before me ¢ Tertullian hath done, ¢ 4plleg. 1-30. 
Wecome by troups tothe place of Affembly that being banded as it were together, ihe gs 
we may be fupplicants enough to befiege God with our prayers, Thefe fOrces are minim dum 
unto him acceptable. \NVhen we publikely make our prayers it cannot be but ©mr’gen#r 
that we doe ic with much more comfort then in priuate,for thatthe things we jprenior prot. 
aske publikely are approoued as needfull and good in the iudgement of all, tore» precesim- 
we heare them fought for and defired with common. confent. Againe, thus tse ctcon- 
much helpe and furtherance is more yeelded,in that if fo be our zeale and de-, 
uotion to God- ward be flacke, § thealacritie and feruor of others feruethas f P/*.1222 

_ aprefent {purre. s For even prayer it felfe (faith Saint Bafil ) when it hathnot ¢ Kaiavis 
she confert ef many voyces to firengthen it, not it, felfe. Finally, the good iar 
which we doe by publique prayer is more then in private can be done,for that sxveovtyras 
befides the benefit which is here, is nolefle procured to our felues, the whole 42s ees%pa 
Church is much bettered by our good example, and confequently whereas fe- 7°? “7” 
cret neglect of our dutie in this kind is but only our owne hurt,one mans con- 
tempt of the common Prayer of the Church of God may be and oftentimes” 
is moft hurtfull vnto many. In which confiderations the » Prophet Dawid h pfal.re.rs, 
fo often voweth vnto God the facrifice of praife and thank{giuing in the Cone. 34-18. 
gregation ; fo carneftly exhorteth othersto fing prayfes vatothe Lord in his °/"3°-4°4% 
Courts,in his San@tuarie,before the memoriall of bis Holineffe ,and fo much 
complaineth of his owne vncomfortable exile, wherein alchough he fuftained 
many moft grievous indignities , and indured the want of fundrie both plea- : 
fures and honors both before inioyed, yetasif i this one were his enely griefe i P/al.27.4. 
and the reft not fele, his {peeches are all of the heavenly benefice of publique 42-4.84.1. 
aflemblies, and the happineffe of fuch as had free acceffe thereunto. 7 

25 Agreat part of the caufe, wherefore religious minds are fo inflamed Of the forme 
with the loue of publique deuotion, is that vertue, force and efiicacie, which Sette 
by.experience they find that the very forme and reuerend folemnitieof Com. — ‘ 
mon Prayer duly ordered hath, to helpe that imbecillitie and weakrieflein vs, 
by meanes whereof we are, otherwife of our felues.che leffe apt to performe 
vnto God fo heauenly a feruice,with fuch affection of beart,and difpofition in 
the powers of our foules as is requifite. ‘To this end therefore all.chings here- 

_vpto appertayning, haue beene ever thought conuenient co be done with the 
moft 
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"moi folembitiedad raaieRie that the wifeft could deuife. Itisnot with'pub- 
liqué as wich private Prayer. In this* rather fecrefie is commanded then out- 
ward fhew, whereas that being the publique act of a whole focietie, requireth 
accordingly more care to be had of excernall appearance. T he very affembling 
of men therefore vato this 'feruice hath beene ever folemne. And concerning 
the place of aflembly,althouph it ferue for other vfes as well as chis,y et feeing 
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that our Lord himfelte hach to this as tothe chicfeft of all other plainly fan@i- 
fied his own Temple, by intituling it > the houfe of Prayer, what preeminerice 
of dignitie foever hath beene either by the ordinance, or through the {peciall 
fauour, and providence of God annexed vnto his Sanétuarie, the principall 
caufe thereof muft needs be in regard of Common Prayer. For the honour and 
fucherance whereof, if it’be as the graueft of the © ancient Fathers ferionfly. 
were per{waded, and doe oftentimes plainely teach, afirming that the honfe 
of Praier isa Court, beautified with the prefence of celeftial powers,that there 
we ftand,we pray, we found forth Hymnes vato God, hauing his Angels inter- 
mingled as our Affociates 3 and that with reference hereunto 4 the Apoftle 
doth require fo great caré to be had of decencie forthe Angels fake ; how can 
we come tothe houfe of Prayer,and not be mooued with the'© very glory-of 
the place it felfe,fo to frame our affections praying,as doth belt befeeme them, 
whofe futesthe Almightie doth there fit to heate , and his Angels attendte 
further ? When this was ingrafted in the mindes of men, there needed no pes 
nall Statutes to draw them vnto publique Prayer. The warning found was 
no fooner heard, but the £ Churches were prefently filled, the pauements:co~ 
uered with bodies proftrate,and'wafht with their teares of devout ioy.And as 
the place of publique Prayer is a circumftance in the outward forme thereof): 
which hath moment to helpe deuotion;fo the perfon' much’ more with won 
the people of God doe ioyné themfélues in this ation, 48 with him chat ftan- 
deth and {peaketh in the prefence of God for them. The authoritie of his place, 
the fertour of his zeale, che picti¢ and grauitie of his whole behaviour, muft 
needs exceedingly both grace and fet forward the feruice he doth. The autho- 
ritie of his calling is afurtherance, becaufe if God haue fo farre receiued 
him into fauour, as co impofe vpon him by the hands of men that office of 
bleffing rhe people in his name, and making intercefion to him in theirs, 
whieh office he hath fan@tified with hisowne mof gracious ¢ promile, andra- 
tified that promife by manifeft a@tuall performance thereof; when * others be- 
fore in like place hanedone the fame’, isnot his very ordination a feale , as it 
were to vs, that che felfe-fame divine love which batiichofen che inftrument to 

__ worke with, will by chat inftrument éffe@ the thing whereto he ordainedicjin 
' bleffing his people, & accepring the Prayers which his fervanic offereth vp vn- 

3 Cod.tib.1.tit. 
3, de Epic 
Cler.43.8 44. 
fi € ple 

«, to God for them? It was in this refpee a’ comfoitable title which the ancients 
vfedro giué vito Gods Minifters, térmitig them Vfually i Gods moft beloued, 
which were ordained to procare by ‘their Prayers tis loue and fauourto- 
‘wards all. Againe, if there be not zeale and fermertcie in bimr which propofeth 
for the ref thofé {utes and fupplications, whictychey by their ioyfull acclama- 
tions muft ratifie; if hee praife not God' with all his might ; if hee powre aot 
out his foule'in prayer ; if he take not their cawfes co hearr, ‘or fpeake not i 

fri Mofes 
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Moles, Daniel, and Exra, did fortheir people; ‘how fhould:there bee but in: 
them frozen coldnefle , when his affections feeme benummed from whom 
theirs fhould take fire? Vertueand godlineffe oflifeare requiredat the hands 

- of the Minifter of God, not only in that hee is to reach and inftrnct the people, 
who forthe moft part are rather led away by theill example, then directed 
aright bythe wholefome infiru@ion of them, whofe life {waructh from the 
rule oftheir owne do&trine; but alfo much moreinregard of this other part 
of his function; whether wee refpect the weakenefle of the people, apt to 
Jothe and abhor the Sanctuary, when they which performe the feruice there- 
ofare fuch as the fonnes of Hel: were; or elfe confider the 2 inclination of 
God himfelfe, who requireth the lifting vp of pure hands in prayer , and bath 
giuenthe world plainely to vnderftand , that the wicked , although thy crie, 
{hall not bee heard. They areno fit Supplicants to feeke his mercy in the be- 
halfe of others , whofe owne vn-repented finnes prouoke his iuft indignation. 
b Letthy Priefts therefore,O Lord, be euermore clothed with righteoulnefle, 
thatthy Saints may thereby with more devotion reioyceand fing. But of all 
helps for due performance of this feruice , the greatelt is chat very fer and Rtan- 
ding order it felfe, which framed, with commonaduife, hath both for matter 
and forme prefcribed whatfocuer is herein publikely done. Nodoubr, from 
God it hath proceeded, and by vs ic muft be acknowledged a worke of his fin- 
gular care and providence, thatthe Church hath euer-more held a prefcript 
forme of Common Prayer, although notin all things euery-where the fame; 
yet forthe moft part retayning flillthe fame anologie. So that ifthe Liturgies 
ofall ancienc Churches throughout the world bee compared amongft them- 
felues, it may be eafily perceiued they had all one original! mold, and that the 
publike Prayers of the people of God in Churches throughly fertled:, did nes 
uer vfeto be voluntarie Ditates, proceeding from any mans cxtemporall wit: 
To him which confideretit the gricuous & fcandalous inconueniences , wheres 
untothey make themfelues daily fubiect, with whom any blindand fecret 

a 1.71.28; 
Tobng. 31. 
lerem.Artteo 

Exe0h,8.18. 

b Pfaler3203: 

corner is iudged a fit houfe of Comon Prayer ; the manifold confufionswhich_ ; 
they fallinto, where cuery mans private {piritand gift (as they termeit) isthe , 
only Bifhopthat ordayneth him tothis miniftcrie; the irkefomedeformities | 
whereby through endleffe and fenfelefle.effufions of indigefted prayers, they © 
oftentimes difgrace in moft vnfufferable manner , the worthieft part of Chrifti- 
an dutie towards God, who herein are fubiect to nocertaine order, but pray 
both what and how they lift; to him, [fay , which waieth duly all thefe things; 
the reafons cannot be ob{cure, why Goddothin publque Prayer fo muchre- 
{pect the ¢ folemnitie of places where, ¢the authoritie and calling of perfons 
by whom, and the < precifeappointmenteuen with what wordesor fentences 
his name fhould be calledon amongft his people. ee 

26 Noman hath hitherto beene foimpious ,.as, plainely and directly to 
condemne Prayer. The beft ftratageme that Sathan hath, who kaoweth his 
Kingdome to be no one way more fhaken, then by the publique devout Pray- 

¢ 2.Cbre. 6.202 
d Ioth217. 
¢ 2.Cby0.29.30 

Of them — 
whichiike not 
tohaue any 
fer forme of 

ersof Gods Church, is by traducing the forme andimanner ofthem , to bring’ Common 
theminto contempt, and foto fhake the force ofall -mens deuotiontowards Pray 
them. Fromthis , and from no other forge, hath proceeded a ftrange conceit, 

. that 
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that to ferue God withany. fer forme of common Prayer , is {uperftitious. As 
a Nam.6.23. though * God himfelfe did not frameto his Priefts the very {peech, wherewith 

they were charged to blefle the people; orasifour Lord, euen ofpurpofe to 
prevent this fancie of extemporall and voluntarie prayers, had not left vsof - 
hisowne framing one, which might both remaineas a part of the Church Ly- 
turgie, and ferue asa patterne whereby to frameall other prayers with effica- 
cie, yet without fuperfluitie of words. If prayers were no otherwife accepted 
of God, then being conceiued alwaies new , according to the exigence i pre 
fent occafions; ifit be right to iudge him by our owne bellies; andto imagine 
that he doth lothe to hauethe felie-fame fupplications ofteniterated , euenas 
we doe to be euery day fed without alteration or change ofdyet ; if prayers bee 
actions which ought to wafte away themfelues in the making; if being made 
to remaine that they may be refumed and-vfed againe as prayers , they bee but 
inftruments of fuperftition ; furely , wee cannot excufe Mofes, who gaue fuch 
occafion of {candall tothe world, by not being contented to praife thename of 
Almightie God, according to the vfuall naked fimplicitie of Gods Spirit, for 
that admirable vidtorie giuen them againft Pharao, vnleffe fo dangerous a pre- 
cedent were left forthe cafting of prayers into certaine poeticall molds, and 
forthe framing of prayers which might be repeated often , although they ne- 
uer had againe the fame occafions which broughtthem forth atthe firft. For 
that very Hymneof Mo/es grew afterwards to bea part of the ordinarie Jew- 
ith Lyturgies nor only that,but fundrie other fithence inuented. Their bookes 
of common Prayer contayned partly Hymnestaken out of the holy Scripture, 
partly Benedidtions, Thankefgiuings, Supplications, penned by fuch as haue 

) beene, from time totime, the Gouernors ofthat Synagogue. Thefethey for- 
b Mat.ré30. ted into their feuerall times and places, fome to begin the feruice of God with, 
Uuricerres, and fometoend, fometo goebetore, and fome to follow, and fometo be inter- 
hauingfung —Jaced betweencthe divine readings ofthe Law and Prophets. Vito their cu- 
the Falmes  ftome of finifhing the Paffeouer with certaine Pfalmes , thereis fot any thing 
vfuall acthat_ more probable, thenthat the holy Euangelift doth euidently allude, faying, 
al tho’ Phat after the cup deliuered by our Sauiour vnto his Apoftles, ® they fang, and 
thelewes call Went forth tothe Mountof Oliues. As the Icwes had their fongs of Mofes, 
the great Hal- and Dawid, andthe reft , fothe Church of Chrift from the very beginning hath 
eee. both vfed the fame, and befides them other alfo of like nature, thefong of the 
113. and con- Virgin (Mary, the fong of Zachary, the fong of Simeon, fuch Hymnes as the A- 
tiauing tothe poftle doth often {peake of, faying, ¢ J will pray and fing with the Spirit. Againe, 
end ofthe s18. g . : 
See Paul, pur. 210 P{alemes,Hymnes and Songs ,makiug melodie vato the Lord,and that heartily. 
gen(in P/.t12, Hymnesand Pfalmesare fuch kindes of prayer as ate not wont to bee cancei- 
pany rile ued vpona fuddaine; butare framed by Meditation before hand, or elfe by 
dattempo.  propheticall illumination are infpired , asat thattime it appeareth they were, 
6 3Gr-24-15. when God by extraordinarie gifts ofthe Spirit , inabled mento all parts of fer- 

| FRLS19 vice neceflarie fortheedifying of his Church. : i 7 
Ofthem who . 27 Now, albeitche admonitioners did feeme at’ the firft to allow no pre- 
allowing afer {cript forme of prayer at all, but thoughtit the beft that their Minifter fhould 
psn by  alwaies be left at libertieto pray, as his owne difcretion did ferue’, yet becaufe 
motours. — this opinion vpon better aduice they afterwards retracted , their defendorand 

his 

° 
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his A ffociates haue fithence propofed ro the World a forme, fuch as themfelues 
like, and to thew cheir diflike of ours, haue taken againft it thofe exceptions, 

which, whofoeuer doth meafure by number, muft needs be greatly our of loue 
with a thing that hath fo many faults ; whofoeuer by waizht, cannot 
choofé but efteeme very highly of that, wherein the wit of fo {crupulous Ad- 
verfaries hath not hitherto obferued any defect which themfelues can ferioufly 
thinketobe of moment. Groffe Errours and manifeft Impietie they grant we 
hauetaken away. Yer* many things in it they fay are amifle, many inftances * 7.Cl1p.13¢ 
they give of things in our Common Prayer, not agreeable as they pretend with Sol thane 
the Word of God, It hath in their eye too great affinitie with the forme of the M.Dodor af= 

Church of Rome; it differech too much from that which Churches elfewhere ®t that 
. Rav ae there can bee 

reformed allow and obferue; or Attyre difgraceth ic; it is not orderly read nothing thew- 
nor geftured as befeemeth ; itrequireth nothing to bee done whicha Childe edin the whole 
may not lawfully doe; it hatha number of fhort cuts or fhreddings,which may °°° ee 
be better called wifhes then Prayers; it intermingleth Prayings & Readings in ada Wed 
fuch manner,as if Supplicants fhould vfe in propofing their Sutes vito mortall % ne ing 
Princes, all the World would iudge them madde; itistoolong, and by that Noni, 
meaneabridgeth preaching ; ic appointeth the peopleto fay afterthe Minifter; ding, my dutic 
it (pendeth timein finging and in reading the P/almes by tourfe, from fide co GSP t's, 
fide; it vfeth the Lords Prayer toooft, the Songs of Magnificat , Benedid/us, loue whichI 
and Nunc dimittis ic might very well {pares ithaththe Letanic , the Creed of h*3¢ frit to- 
Athanafius, and Gloria Patri, which are fuperfluous; it craueth earthly things ie ey id 
too much;for deliverance from thofe euils againft which wee pray, it giueth no ™y Counmrey, 
thankes; fome thingsitasketh vnfeafonably when they need not to be prayed (eye th 
for,as deliuerance from Thunder and Tempeft when no danger is nigh; fome prouoked. to” 
in too abie& and diffident manner, as that God would giue vs that which wee 'Pc*ke+few 
for our vnworthineffe dare not aske ; fome which ought not tobe defired, as lids of 
the deliuerance from fuddaine death, riddance from all aduerfirie, and the ex- the forme of 
tent of fauing mercietowardsall men. Thefe and fach likeare the imperfeGi. (yy 
ons, whereby our forme of Common Prayer is thought to {werue from the mites thereof 
Wordof God. Agreat fauourer of that part, but yet (bis errour thar way °° *Ppe#re,it 
excepted) a learned, a painfull, aright vertuous anda good man did nor feare Cees Ma 
fometime to vndertake, againft Popifh Detractors , the generall maintenance i:Sie, and her 
aid defence of our whole Church-feruice, as hauing initnothing repugnant onus. 
tothe Wordof God. Andeuen they which would file away moft from the tho of the 
largenefle of that offer, doe notwithftanding in more fparing termes acknow- P3/iamene, 
ledge little lefle. For when thofe oppofire iudgements which neuer are wont ~ 
to confter things doubrfull to the better thofe very tongues which arealwaies 
prone to aggravate whatfoeuer hath but the leaft {hew whereby it may be fu- 
{pected to fauour of, or to found towards any euill, doe by their owne volun- 
tary fentence cleracly free vs from groffe Errours , and from manifeft Impietie 
herein, who would not iudge vs to be difcharged ofall blame,which are con- 
feft to haueno great fault,euen by their veryword and teftimonie,in whofe eyes 
‘no fault of ours hath ever hitherto beene accuftomed to feeme {mall. Ne- 
uerthelefle, what they feeme to offer vs with the one hand, the fame with the 

Ce other 
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Theformeof -2.-—s Fouchingour Conformitie with the Churchof Rome, asalfo of the 

ourLitursie difference betweene fome Reformed Churches and ours,that which generally 
too neere the 
Papifts, too | . ’ 

favediferent inthefe two refpects they take particularly againft the forme.of our Common 

from that of o- Prayer, To fay, that in nothing they may be followed, which are of the Church 
cher reformed ; ; : 

Churches, as Of Rome, were violent and extreme. Some things they doe, inthat they are 

a T.C.1.1.p.135 
b ABooke of 

c Pagers,  bedone © vponthe dayes appointed for the preaching of the Word; with what 

d 24, words the Minifter fhall beginne, ¢ when the houre appointed for Sermon 1 

29 The 
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29 The Atryre whichthe Minilter of God is by order to vfe attimes of Attire estone. 
Diuine Service, being but a matter of meere formalitie, yer fuchas for come- eercaa 
linefle fake bath hitherto been iudged by the wifer fort of men not vaneceflary tc 419.71. 
to concurre with other fenlible notes, betokening the different kind or qualitie We thivke the 

; Hk : Surplice cfpe- 
of perlons and actions whereto it istyed,as we thinke noc our felues the holier, cially es 
becaufe wee vie it, fo neyther fhouldthey with whom no fuch thingis in vie, ii9 arte 

4 ~ P ~ . . a yel 

thinke vs therefore vnholy, becaule we fabmic our {clues vnto that, whichina ° aah 
matter fo indifferent the wifdome of authortie and Law ‘haue thought come- Ic is ealily icea 
ly. To folemne ations of Royaltie and [uftice, their futable Ornaments are a ete’ 
beautie. Are they only in Religion a ftayne?* Diuine Religion , faith Saint Jem wesrea weare a white 

rome(he {peaketh of the Prieftly Attyre of the Law) hath one kind of habit wher- Say wis 
° © ys P ye : ~ . great y eitec- 
into minifter before the Lord,another for ordinary vfes belonging vato comon Life, o oiitheBath 
Pevaciys hauing carped at the curious neatneffe of mens apparel in thofe parcs, and was 
dayes, and through the fowreneffe of his difpofition fpoken fomewhat too 9tmnay (0 
hardly thereot, afhrming that > the glory of Clothes and Ornaments wasathing , in any eftima- 

contr ary to God ¢ godlines ; S. lerome, whofe cuftome is not to pardon oucr-ea- tion, as she 
fily his Aduerfaries,ifany where they chance to trip, preffeth him asthereby VU Y>> 22 therefore was 

making al forts ofmen in the world Gods enemies. Is it enmity with God (faith he) no tcucrall Ap- 
if I weare my Coat fomewhat handfome? IfaBithop, a Prieft, Deacon, and the p2ellforthe 

i. : ry : F .. Minifters to 
reft ofthe Ecclefiafticall Order come to adminifter the vfuall Sacrifice in acwhite execute theit 
Garment,are they hereby Gods Aduerfaries?C/arkes, Monks, Widowes Virgins, Miniitery in. 

take heed,it is dangerous for you to be otherwife feen then in foule crragged clothes. © pt 5 iapie 
Not to [peak oy thine of Secular men,which are proclaymed to haue war with God b picrm.aduer. 
as oft as ener they put on precious cy fhining Clothes. By which words of Jerowse Pe'a..t0.1.C4.9- 

f v a: ; : CO TECULIDT TF. 
we may take itat the leaft fora probable colle@ion, that his meaning wasto ia antiees. 
draw Pelagius into hatred,as condemning by fo generala {peech euen the neat- ment, is mean: 

pa ; L : ' whe) Bs : tas. acomcly Ap- nefle ofthat very Garment it felfe, whercin the Clergie did then vie to admini pcrlind act 
fter publikely the holy Sacrament of Chrifts moft bleffed Bodie and Bloud. fouenly. 
For thatthey did then vie fome fuch Ornament, the words of 4 Chryfostomee 4 Ciplof ad 
give plaine tetimonie,who {peaking to the Clergie of 4ntioch, telleth them phlei 
thatif they did fuffer notorious Malefactors to come to the Table ofour Lord, e¢ T« li.t.p.75. 
and not put them by, it would beas heauily reuenged vpon them, as ifthem- es ae 
felues had fhed bis bloud, that forthis purpofe God hath called them to the peceth hae of a 
roomes which they heldin the Church of Chrift, that thisthey fhould reckon white garaitt, 
was their dignity this their fafetie,this their whole Crowne & glory;andtherfore Pune ne 
this they fhonld carefully intend, and not when the Sacrament is adminiftred, ir,but racherto 
imagine them {clues called only #0 walke vp and downe ina white ¢ [hining Gar- rh hea 
ment. Now, whereas thele {peechesof Ize romE asd CHR Y 8 OSTOME COE atthe digni- 
feeme plainly to allude vato fuch Miniferiall Garments.as were then in vfe, to tic oftheir Mi- 

thisthey anfwere,that by Jerome nothing can bee gathered , but only thatthe inemaicdlony aa 
Minifters cameto Church in handfome holiday apparell,and that him felfe did that none va 
not thinke them bound by the Law of Gad to goe like Slouens; but the Weed Sete ating 
which wee meane hee defendeth not; that © Chryfostome meaneth indeed the fort, suppct, 
fame which wee defend, but feemeth rather to reprehend then to allow it as notingong 
wedoe.Which anfwere wringeth our of Lerome and Chryfostome that which er ag 
their wards will not gladly yeeld. They both {peake ofthe fame perfons, name- whire Gur- 
ly the Clergie 3 and of their Weed at the fame time when they acount Pe ment, 

ABA Be di Mee hE . blefie 
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bleffed Sacrament; and of the felfe-fame kind of Weed, a white Garment, fo 
tarreas we haue wit to conceiue; and for any thing wee are able to (ce, their 
manner of {peech is not fuch as doth argue either the thing it felfeto be diffe 
rent whereof they {peake, or their iudgements concerning it different;althongh 
the one do only maintaine itagainft Pe/azius,as a thing not therefore vnlawful, 
becaule it was faire or handfome, and the other make ita matter of {mall com- 
mendation in it felfe,ifthey which weareit,de nothing elfe but ayrethe Robes 
which their place requireth. The honelty, dignity, and eftimation of white ap- 
parellin the Eafterne part of the World, is atoken of greater fitneffe for this 
Sacred vfe, whercin it were not conuenient that any thing bafely thought of 
fhonld be fuffered. Notwithftanding, Iam not bent to fland ftiffely vpon thefe 
probabilities,thatin Jeromes and Chry/ostomes time any fuch Attyre was made 
feverall tothis purpofe. Yet furely the words of Salomon are very impertinent 
to proueitan Ornament, therefore not feuerall for the Minifters to execute 
their Minifterie in, becaufe men of credit and eftimation wore their ordinarie 
apparell white. For sve know that when Salomon wrote thofe words,the feue- 
rall Apparell forthe Minifters ofthe Law, to execute their Minifterie in was 
fuch. The? Wileman which feared God from bis heart, and honoured the 
Seruice that was done vnto him, could not mention fo much as the Garments 
of holineffe, but with effetuall fignification of moft fingular reuerence and 
loue. Were it not better that the lone which men beareto God, fhould make 
theleaft things that are imployed in his Seruice amiable, then that their ouer- 
{crupulous diflike of fo meane a thing as a Veftment,fhould from the very Ser- 
uice of God withdraw their hearts and aff<@ions? I terme it rather a meane 
thing, athing not much to berefpected, becaufe euenthey fo account now of 
it, whofe firft Difpurations againft it were fuch, as if Religion had fcarcely any 
thing of greater waight. Their > allegations werethen, thatif aman were af- 
fered to gaine a thonfand by doing that which may offend any one Brother,or be vn- 
tohim acaufeof falling, he ought nottodoeit, that this Popifhapparell, the Sur- 
plice efpecially hath bin by Paps{ts abominably abufed;that it hath bin 4 mark a and 
very Sacrament of abomination; that remayning it ferueth as a Monument of Ido 
latry,and not onelyedifiech not, but as adangerous and {candalous Ceremonie, 
doth exceeding much harme re them of whofe good we are commanded to haue 
regara;thas it caufeth mento perifh c make fhipwrack of confctence,tor fo them. 
felues profefle they meane, when they fay the weake are offended herewith, that 
it hardeneth Papists,hindereth the weake from profiting in the knowledge of the 
Gofpell, grieucth godly mindes , and gineth them occafion to thinke hardly of 

SO 

their Ministers , thaif the ttagi strate may command , or the Church appoint 
Rites and Ceremonies , yet [eeing our abftinence from things in their owne na- 
tureindifferent , if the weake Brother fhould bee offended, is flat Commande- 
iment of the Holy Ghost, which no \Authoritie eyther of Church or Common- 
wealth can make voyd, therefore neyther may the one nor the other lawfully 
ordayne this Ceremonie, which hath great incommoditie and no profit, great of= 
fence and no edifying 5 that by the Law it fhould haue beene burntand confu- 
med with Greasa thing infected with Leprofie; that the Example of Ezechias, 
beating to powder the Brazen Serpent, and of Paul abrogating thofe abu- 
fed Fealts of Charity,énforceth vpon ws the duty of abolifbing altogether athing 

which 
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which hath beene and is fo offenfiue ; Finally, chat God by his Propher hath gi- , 
uen an expreffe Commandement, which in this cafetcacheth vs, no leffe chen of 
oldit did the Ilewes,*7e /hall pollute the coucring of the Images of Siluer,and the a Bfay302:. 
rich Ornament of your Images of Gold, and cafl them away as a flained ragge, thon 
halt fay vatoit, Get thee hence, Thefeand fuch like were their firft Difcourfes, 
touching the Churches Attyre, which with vs for the moft part is vfua!l in pub- 
like Prayer ; our Ecclefiafticall Lawes fo appointing, as well becaufe it hath bin 
of reafonable continuance, and by fpeciall cheife was taken out of the number 
of thofe holy Garments,which ( ouer and belides their myfticall reverence) fer- 
ued for > comelinefle ¢ vnder the Law, andis in the number of thofe Cere- b Ex0418.1: 
monies, which may with choice and difcretion bee vfed to that purpofe in the ¢ #13227 
Church of Chrift 3 as alfo forthacit futeth fo fitly with thelightfome affecti- 
on of 4 joy , wherein God delighteth when his Saints praife him ; and fo d P/al.149.2 
lively refembleth the glorie of his Saintsin Heauen, together with the beau- ip ae 
tie wherein Angels have appeared vnto men, thatthey which are to appeare 
for men in the prefence of God,as Angels, ifthey were left to their owne choice, 
and would choofe, could any not eafily deuifea Garment of more decencie for 
fuch aSeruice. As for thofe tore-rehearfed vehement allegations againft it, {hall 
wee giuethem credit, when theverie Authors from whom they come, conteffe 
they beleeue not their ownefayings ? For when once they beganneto perceine 
how many, bethof themin the two Vniuerfities, and of others , who abroad 
hauing Ecclefiafticall charge, doe fauour mightily their caufe, and by all 
meanes fet it forward, might by perfifting in the extremitie of that epinion 
hazard greatly their owne efiates, and fo weaken that part, which their places 
doe now giuethem much opportunitieto frengthen , they asked counfell as it 
feemeth from fome abroad, who wilely confidered, that the bodie is of farre 
more worth then the rayment. Whereupon for feare of dangerous incon- 
ueniences, it hath beene thought good to adde, *that fometimes authoritie ¢ 7. ¢.lib.1. 
muit and may with good confcience bee obeyed, enen where Commandement is not ns hei 
ginenvpon good ground ;that the dutie of preaching is one of-the abfolute Cone- inden tah othe 
manderzents of God, and therefore ought not to bee forfaken, for the bare incorte- 3.04:r62.p.263. 
nienceof 4 thing whichinthe ewne nature is indifferent ; that one of the foulest 
[pots in the Surplice,is the offence which it gineth in occafioning the weak to fall,and 
the wicked to be confirmed in their wickedneffe, yet hereby there is io vnlawful- 
nefle prooued,but onely an inc onueuiencie,that fuch things fhould becfablithed, 
howbeie no fuch inconueniencie neither, as may not bee borne with ; that 
when God doth flat command vs to abftaine, from things in their owne Na- 
ture indiffzrent, if they offend our weake brethren, his meaning isnot wee 
Should obey his Commandement heerein, vnlefle wee may doeit, and not leaue Lib.3.p.263. 
undone that whichthe Lord hath abfolutely commanded. Alwayes prouided,that 
whofocuer will inioy the benefit of this Difpenfation, to weare a fcandaleus 

_ Badgeof Idolatrie, rather then forfake his Paftorall charge, doe (as eccafion fer- 
neth) teach nenertheleffe ftill the incommoditic of the thing it felfe, admonifh the Pager“ 
wveake hyethren,that they be not, and pray vate God fo to frengthen them that they 
may not be offended thereat.Sothat whereas before,they which hadautheritie to 
inflitute Rites and Ceremonies,were denied to hauc power to inftitute this, it is 

Cc3 now 
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now confelt that this they may allo lawfully , but not fo conveniently appoint ; 
they did wellbefore, anda. they ought, who had itin veter deteftation and ha- 
rred as a thing abominable, they now doe well, which thinkeit may bee both 
borne and vied witha verie good confcience ; before, hee which by wearing it 
were fure to winne thoufands vnto Chrift, ought not to doeit it there were 
but one which might bee offended ; now, though it bee with the offence of 
thoufands, yet it may bee done rather then that (hould be giuen over, whereby 
notwitftanding wee are not certaine wee {hall gaine one ; the Examples of 
Ezechiasandof Pani, the charge which was giuen tothe lewes by E/ay, the 
frit Apoftolicall prohibition of things indifferent, whenfoeuer they may bee 
fcandalous, were before fo forcible Lawes againft our Ecclefiafticall Attyre, as 
neicher Church nor Common-wealth could poflibly make void, which now 
one of farreleffe authoritie, then either hath found how ro fiuftrate by difpen- 
fing with the breach of inferiour Commandements, to the end thar the 
greater may be kept. Batic booteth them not,thus to foder vp a broken Caufe, 
whereof their firft and laft Difcourfes will fallafunder doe what they can. Let 
them ingenioufly confefle that their Inuectives were too bitter, their Argu- 
ments too weake, the matter not fo dangerous as they did imagine. If thofeal- 
ledged teftimonies of Scripture did indeed concerne the matterto fuch effe@ 
as was pretended, that which they fhould inferre were vnlawfulneffe, be- 
caufe they were cited as Prohibitions of that thing which indeed they con- 
cerne. If they proouenot our Attyre vnlawfull,becaufe in truth they concerne 
ic not, it followeth that they prooue not any thing againftit, and confequently, 
not fo much as vncomelineffe or inconueniencie. Valefle therefore they bee 
ablethronghly to refoluethemfelues, that there is no one Sentence in all the 
Scriptures of God, which doth controule the wearing of it in fuch manner, and 
to fuch purpofe as the Church of England alloweth ; vnleffe they can fully 
reft and fettle their minds in this moft found perfwafion, that they are not to 
make themfelues the onely competent Iudges of decencie in thefe cafes, and 

a 

to defpife the folemne iudgement of the whole Church, preferring before ic 
their owne conceit, grounded onely vpon vneertaine fufpitions and feares, 
whereof if they were at the firft {ome probable caufe,when things were but raw 
and tender,yet now very tract of time hath ie-felfe worne that out alfo; voleffz, 
I fay, thus refoluedin mind they hold their Paftorall charge with the comfort 
“of agood Confcience, no way grudging at that which they doe, or doing that 
which they thinke themfelues bound of dutie to reprooue, how fhould it pof- 
fibly helpe or further them in their courfe, to take fuch occafions as they fay 

“¢ are requifiteto be taken, and in penfiue manner to tell their Audience, Brethren, 
« our hearts defire is,that wee might inioy the full libertie of the Gofpel, as in other 
“¢ Reformed Churches they doe elfe-where, vpon whomee the heaute hand of An- 
“« thoritie hath impofed no grieuous burthen.But fuch is the miferie of thefe our daies, 
<< shat fo great happine/fe we cannot looke to attaine wnto. Wereit (0, that the equitie 
« of the Law of Mos s could prenaile ; or the zeale of Exec Hu 1 As be found in 
« she hearts of thofe Guides and Gouernoursvunder whom we line; or the voyce of ads 
«< owne Prophets be duely heard ; or the Example of the Apofilesof CHR 1st bec 
“* followed, yea or their Precepts bee anjwered with full and perfect obedience, thefe 
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abhominableragges,pollated garments markes and Sacraments of Idolatrie,which ,, 

Power as you fee constrayneth vs to weare, and conf{ctence to abborre, had long ere 
this day beene remooued both out of fight, and out of memoric. But as now things ,, 
fiand, behold, to what narrowe firaightswee are driuen, On the one fide wee feare ,, 
the words of our Sanioir Chrift, Woe be to them by whom {candall and offence ,; 
commeth: onthe other fide, at the Apostles peach, wecannot bus quake andtrem- ,, 
ble, If I preach not the Gofpell, woebe vntome. Beeing thus hardly befet, we 5, 
feenot any other remedie but to hazzard your foules the one way, that we may the o- 5, 

_ ther way endeanour to [aue them. Touching the offence of the weake therefore, wee 5, 
muft aduentureit. If they perifh, they perifh. Our Pafforall charge ts Gods abfolute 4, 
commandement, Rather then that {hall bee taken from vs, wee arerefaluedto take 5, 
this filth, andto put iton, although wee iudgett to bee fo vufit and inconnenient, 5, 
that as oft aseuer wee pray or preach fo arrayed before you, wee doe as much a 5 
in vs lieth,to caft away your foules that are weake-minded , and to bring you ,, 
unto endleffe perdition. But wee befeech you brethren haue care of your owne 55 
fafetic, take heede to your fleppes, that yee be not taken in thofe {nares which 5, 
wee lay before you. And our prayer in your behalfe to _Almightie God ts, that 5, 
the poyfon which we offeryou, may neuer hane the power to dee you harme. Ad- 5, 
vice and counfell is beft fought for at their hands, which either have no part at 
all in the caufe whereof they inftruét,or elfe are fo farre ingaged, that themfelues 
are to beare the greateft adventure in the fuccefle of their owne counfels. 
The one of which two confiderations maketh men the lefle refpeCtine, and 
the other the morecircumfpe&t. Thofe good and learned men which gaue the 
firft direStion to this courfe , had reafon to wilh that their owne proceedings at 
home, might bee fauoured abroad alfo, and that the good affeCtiou of fuch as 
inclined towards them might be kept aliue, Buc if chemfelueshad gone vader 
thofe failes which they require to be hoifed vp,if they had beene them felues ro 
execute their owne Theorie in this Church, I doubt not but eafily they would 
haue feene being neerer at hand, that the way was not good which they tooke 
of aduifing men, firft, to weare the apparel , that thereby they might bee fiee to 
continue their preaching , and then, of requiring them fo to preach as they 
might be furethey could not continue , except they imagine that Lawes which 
permit them norto doe as they would, will endure them to fpeake as they lift, 
euen againft that which themfelaes doe by conftraint of Lawes; they would 
hauc eafily feene that our people being accuftomed tothinke evermore that 
thing evill which is publikely vader any pretencereproued, and the men them- 
felues worfe which reproue it and vie it too, it fhould bee to’little purpofe for 
them to falue the wound , by making proteftations in difgrace of their owne 
actions , with plaine acknowledgement that they are {candalous, or by vfing 
faire intreatie with the weake Brethren ; they would eafily haue feene how 
with vs it cannot bee indured , to heare a man openly profeffe that hee putreth 
fire to his Neighbours houfe, but yer fo halloweth the fame with prayer that 
be hopeth it fhall not burne. It had beene therefore perhaps fafer and better for 
ours to have obferued # Saint Ba/i/s aduice, bothin this and in all things of like 2 Pa! Ace. 

—— 
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nature. Let him which approoncth not bis Goneruours ordinances either plainely : no ei 
(but prinately alroayes )fhew hes diflike if he haue xsyev iy pvesr, trong and inuincible . 
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The fifth Booke of 
reafonagainft them, according tothe true will and meaning of Scripture, or elfelet 
hire quietly with filence doc that which is inioyned. Obedience with profett va- , 
willingnefle to obey, is no better then manifelt difobedience. 

30 Hauing thus difputed , whether the Surplice be a ficgarment to be vfed 
inthe ferwice of God, the next queftion whereinto we are drawne, is, whether it 
be athing allowable cr no, thatthe Minifter fhould fay feruice in the Chancell, 
or turne his face at any time from the people , or before feruice ended, remooue 
from the place where it was begunae? By them which trouble vs withthefe 
doubts, we would more willingly be refolued of a greater doubr, whether it be 
notakind of taking Gods name in vaine,to debafe Religion with fuch frivolous 
difputes,a finne to beftow timeand labouraboutthem? Things of fo meane 
regard and qualitie,alchough neceflarieto be ordered, are notwichftanding very 
vnfauorie when they cometo be difputed of; becaufe difputation prefuppofeth 
fome dificultie in the matter which is argued , whereas in things of this nature 
they muft be either very fimple or very forward,who need to be taught by dif 
putation whatis meet. When we make profefhon of our Faith, we ftand ; when 
wee acknowledge our finnes,or fecke vnto God for fauour, wee fall downe , be- 
caufe the gefture of conftancie becommeth vs beft inthe one, inthe other the 
behauiour of humilitic. Some parts of our Lyturgie confift in thereading ofthe 
Word of God, andthe proclayming of his Law, that the people may thereby 
learne what their duties are towards him ; fome confift in words of praife 
and thank({giuing , whereby wee acknowledge vnto God what his bleffingsare 
towards vs; fome are fuch , as albeit they ferve to fingular good puzpole, euent 
when there isno Communion adminiftred ; neuertheleffe, being deuifed at the 
firft for that purpofe, arcat the Table of the Lord for that canfealfo commonly 
read ; fome are vetered as from the people, fome as with them vnto God , fome 
as from God vnto them, all as before his fight,whom we feare, and whofe pre< 
fence to offend with any the leaf vnfeemclineffe, wee would be furely as loth as 
they,who moft reprehend or deride that wee doe., 4 Now, becaufe the Gofpels 
which are weekely read, doeall hiftorically declare fomething which our Lord 
Tefus Chrift himfelfe either Spake, did, or {uffered in bis owne perfon it hath 
beene the cuftome of Chriftian men then efpecially in token of the greater reue- 
rence to fland , to vtter certaine words ofacclamation, and at the name of Iefus 
tobow. Which harmeleffe Ceremonies, as there is xo manconftrained to vfe, fo 
wee know noreafon wherefore any man fhould yet imagine it an vafufferable 
euill. It (heweth a reuerend > regard to the Sonne of God aboue other Meffen- 
gers, although {peaking as from Godalfo. And againft Infidels, lewes, Arrians, 
who derogate from the honour of Iefus Chrift, fuch ceremonies are moft profi- 
table. © As for any erroneous ¢/fimation,aduancing the Sonne aboue the Father 
and the holy Ghost, feeing that the truth of his equalitie with them , isa myftenic 
fo hard for the wits of mortall men to rife vnto, ofall Herefies , that which may 
piuc him fuperioritie aboue them,isleaftro bee feared. But to let goethis asa. 
matter fcarce worth the {peaking of,wherasif fault be in thefe things any where 
infily found , Law hath referred the whole difpofition & redreffe thereof to the 
Ordinarie of the place ; 4rhey which elfewhere complaine,that difgrace and z#- 
invicis ofred euen to the meanelt Parifh-Minifter, when the Magiftrate appoin- 
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pointeth him whatto weare, and leaueth not fo fmalla matter as that to his 
ewie difcretion, being prefumeda man difcreete and trutied with the care of 
the peoples foules, doe *thinke che graveft Prelares inthe Land no competent 
Iudges, todifcerne and appoint where itis fit for the Minifter co ftand, or 
which way conuenient to looke praying. From their Ordinarietherefore they 
appealeto themfelues, finding great fault that wee neither reforme the thing 
againft the which they haue fo long fithence giuen fentence, nor yet make 
anfwer vnto tharthey bring, which is,that > Saine Luke declaring, how Petes 
ftood up in the midst of his Difciples, did thereby deliuer an * vmchangeable 
tule,that what foencz is done in the Church, oxcht to be done in rhe midft of the 
Church, and therefore not Baptifme to bee adminiftred in one place, Marriage 
folemnized in another, the Supper of the Lord receiued ina third, in a fourth 
Sermons, ina fift Prayers to be made; that the cuftome which we vie is Leui- 
ticall, abfurd, and {uch as hindreth the vnderftanding of the people ; that ifie 
be mect forthe Minifter,at {ome time to looke towards the people, ifthe bodie 
of the Church bea fit place for fome part of Diuine Seruice, ir muft needs fol- 
low that whenfoeuer bis face is turned any other way, or any thing done any 
otber-where,it hath abfurditie. .4/ thefe reafons, they fay, have beene brought, 
and were hitherto neuer anfwered ; befide a number of merriments and iefts 
vnanfwered likewife, wherewith they have pleafantly mooued much laughter 
at our manner of feruing God. Such is their euill hap to play vpon dul-{pirte 
ted men. Weeare ftill perfwaded that a bare denyall, is anfwere fufficient to 
things which meere fancie obie&eth ; and that the beft Apologie to words of 
{corneand petulancie, is Z/aacks Apologie to his brother Z/mael, the Apologie 
which patience and filencemaketh. Our anf{wer therefore to their reafons,is 
no ; to heir {coffes, nothing. Bim 

31 When they obieé& that our Booke requireth 4 nothing to bee done, 
whicha child may not doeas lawfully and aswell as that man wherewith the 
Booke contentethit felfe,is ittheir meaningthat the Service of God ought to bea 
matter of great dificultie, alabour which requireth great learning and deepe 
skill, or elfethat the Booke containing it, fhould teach what men are fit to ac- 
tend vpon it,and forbid either men vnicarned er children to be admitted ther- 
unto ? Infetting downe the forme of Common Prayer, there was no need that 
the Booke thould mention either the learning of a fit, or the vnfitneffe of an ig- 
norant Minifter, more then that he which defcribeth the manner how to pitch 
a field,fhould {peake of moderation and fobrietiein diet. And concerning the 
dutie it felfe, although the hardneffe thereof bee not fuch as needeth fuch Art, 
yet farely they feeme to bee verie farre carryed befides themfelues, to whom 
the dignitie of publique Prayer doth not difcover fomewhat more fitneffein 
men of prauitie and ripe difcretion,then in children of ten yeeres of age,forthe 
decent difcharge and performance of that office. It cannot bee thar they who 
fpeakethus , fhouldthusiudge. At the boord and in private it verie well be- 
commeth childrensinnocencie to pray, and their elders to fay, dmen. Which 
being a part of their vertwous education, ferueth greatly both to nourifhin 
them the feare of God,and to put vs in continuall remembrance of that power- 
full grace, which openeth the mouthes of Infants to found his praife. But 
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publike Prayer, the feruice of God inthe folemne aflembly of Saints, is a 

The fifth Booke of 
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worke though eafie, yet withall fo waightieand of fach refpedt, thatthe great 
facilitie thereof is buta flender argument to prooue it may bee as well andas 
lawfully committed to children as to men of yeeres, howfoeuer their abilitie 
of learning be but only to doe that in decent order wherewith the Bockeccn- 
renrethitfelfe. The Booke requireth but orderly reading. Asintruth , whae 
fhould any prefeript forme of Prayer framed to the Minilters hand, require, 
but onely foto be read as behooueth? We know that there are in the world 
certaine voluntarie ouer-feers of all Bodkes, whofe cenfure in this refpect 
would fallas (harpe onvsasit hath done om many others, if delinering buta 
formeof Prayer, wee fhould either expreffe or includeany thing, morethen 
doth properly concerae Prayer. The Minifters greatnefle or meanenefle.ot 
knowledge to doc other things, his aptnefle or infufhiciencie other wile then by 
reading toinfirutthe Flocke, ftandeth in this placeasa ftranger, with whom 
out forme of Common Prayer hath nothing to doe.. Wherein their excep. 
tion againfteafinefle, as if that did nourifhignorance, proceedeth altogether 
ofa needleffe iealoufie. I haue often. heard it inquired of by many, howit 
might bee brought'to paflz, that the Church fhould euery-where haue able 
Preachers to inftrnct the people ; what impediments there are to hinderic, 
and which were the {peedieft way toremooue them. In which confultations - 
the multitude of Parifhes, the paucitie of Schooles , the manifold difcourage- 
ments which are offered vnto mens inclinations that way, the penurie of the 
Ecclefiafticall eftate , the irrecouerable loffe of fo many Liuings of principall 
value, cleane taken away fromthe Church long fithence by being approprtia- 
ted, the daily bruzes that {pirituall promotions v{e to take by often falling, the 
want of fomewhat incertaine ftatures which concerne the {tate of the Church, 
the too great facilitie of many Bifhops, the ftonie hardnefle of too many Pa- 
trones hearts not touched with aay feeling in this cafe : fuch things o{tentimes 
are debated, and much thought vpon by them that enter into any difcourfe 
concerning any defect ofknowledgein the Clergie. Bur whofoener bee found 
guiltie,the Communion Booke hath furely deferued leaft to be called in quefti- 
on for thisfault. If allthe Clergie were as learned as themfelues are that moft 
complaine of ignorance in others, yet our Booke of Prayer might remaine the 
fame ; and remaining the fameit is, | {ee not howit cambe a let vntoany mans 
skillin preaching. Which thing we acknowledgeto be Gods good gift, how- 
beit no fuch neceflarie element, that everieact of Religion fhould bee thought 
imperfect and lame, wherein there is not fomewhat exacted that none can dif- 
charge but an able Préacher. yd os ommashyods Yloix 

32 Two faultsthereare, which our Lordand Saviour himfelfe efpeciaily 
reprooued in prayer; the one, when oftentation did caufe icto be opens the o- 
ther, when fuperftition made it-long. As therefore prayers the oneway are 
faultie, not whenfoeuer they.bee openly made, bute when hypocrifie isthe 
caufe of ope praying : fo the length of prayer is likewifea fault, howbeit not 
fimply, bur where crrour and fuperftition caufeth more then conuenientrepeti- 
tion or continuation of {peech to bee vied. It isnotas fome doe imagine (faith 
@ Saint 4ueufline ) that long praying is that faultof much fpeaking in prayer 

which 
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which our Sauiour did reprooue; for then would not lee himfelfe in prayer 
hauecontinued «whole nights. Vfein prayer no vaine fuperfluitie of words # ve 6. 1% 

ag the Heathens doe,for they imagine that their much {peaking wil caufe them 
co bee heard: whereas in cruch the thing which God doth regard is, how ver- 
ruous their minds are , and not how copious their tongues in prayer ; how 

well they thinke, and not how long they talke who come to prefent their fup- 

plications before him. Notwithftanding for as much as in publike prayer wee 

are not onely to confider whatis need fullin refpect of God, butthere is alfoin 

men that which wee muft regard ; wee fomewhat the rather incline to length, 

left ouer-quicke difpatch of a dutie fo important, fhould giue the world occa- 
fion to deeme, that the thing it felfe is but little accounted of, wherein but little 

time is beftowed. Length thereforeis a thing which the grauitieand waight 
of fuch aétions doth require... Befides, thisbeneficalfoit hath, that they 
whom earneft lets and impediments dee often hinder from being partakers of 

the whole, haue yer through the length of Diuine Seruice, opportunitic left 
them , atthe leaft for accefle vnto fome reafonable part thereof. Againe, it 

fhould beeconfidered, howit dothcome to pafle that wee arefo long. For if 

that verie feruice of Godin the Iewifh Synagogues, which our Lord did ap- 

prooue and fantifie with the prefence of his owne perfon,had fo large portion 

of the Law andthe Prophets, together with fo many Prayers and Pfalmes 

read day by day,as equall in a manner the lengah of ours,and yet in that refpe& 
was nener thought to deferue blame, is it now an offence that the like meafure 
of timeis beftowed in the like manner ? Peraduenture the Church hath not 
now the leifure which it had then, or elfe thofe things wheredpon fo much 
time was then well {pent , haue fithence that loft their dignitie and worth. If 
the reading of the Law, the Prophets and Pfalmes bee a part of the Seruice of 
God,as needfull vnder Chriftas before.and the adding of the New Teftaments 
as prefitable as the Ordaining of the Old to bee read; if therewith in ftead of 
Iewith prayer it bee alfo forthe good of the Church to annexe that varietie 
which ® the Apoftle doth commend ; feeing thatthe time which wee {pend is 
10 more then the cederly performance of thefe things neceflarily required, 
why are weethought to exceedin length ? Words, bee they neuer fo few, are 

too many when they benefit not the Hearer. But hee which fpeaketh no miore 
then edifieth, is vndeferuedly reprehended for much fpeaking. Thatas «the © 763-344 
Denill under colour of long prayer drane preaching out of the Church heretofore, 
fowein appointing fo long prayers andreading , whereby the leffe can be fpentin 
preaching, maintainean vnpreaching Minifterie, is neither aduifedly nortruely 
fooken. They proouelong prayer, and yet acknowledge it co bee init felfe a 
thing commendable. For foitmuft needs be, if the Deuill haue vfed it as 
4 colour tohide his malicious practices. When malice would worke rhat which 
is euill, andin working auoid the fufpicion of an euillintent,the colour where- 
with it ouercaftech it felfe,is alwaiesa faire and plaufible pretence of feeking to 
further that which is good. So that if we both reraine that good which Sathan 
hath pretended to fecke, and auoid the euill which his purpofe was to effect, 
haue wee not better preuented his malice, then if as hee hath vnder colour of 

long prayer,driuen preaching out of the Church, fo we fhould take the ere 
(Oj . 

b 1.Tim.at. 
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of Sermons in hand, and reuenge their caufe by requicall, thrufting Prayerina 
manner out of doores vnder colour of long preaching ? In cafe our Prayers be- 

ing made ar their full length, did neceflarily inforce Sermons to be the thorter, 
yet neither were thisto vphold and maintaine an vmpreaching Minifterie, vn- 

leffe we will fay chat thofe ancient Fathers,Chry/o/lome, Augu/line,Lco,and the 
reft, whofe Homilies in that confideration were fhorter for the moft part then 
our Sermons ate, did then net preach when their {peeches were not long. The 
neceflitie of (hortneffe caufeth mento cut off imptrtinent difcourles, andto 
comprize much matter in few words. But neither did it maintaine inabili- 
tie, nor atall preuent opportunitieof preaching , aslongas acompetent time 
is granted for that purpofe. 4x boure ana a halfe is,they fay,in reformed Chur- 
ches ordinarily thought reafonable, for their whole Liturgze or Sernice. Doe we 

eo a continuess * Ezradid in reading the Law from morning till midday ? > or 
44.209+ as the Apoftle Saint Paw/ did in prayer and preaching, till men through wea- 

rineffe be taken vp dead at our feet ? The huge length whereof they make fuch 
complaint, is but this, that if our whole forme of Prayer be read, and befides 
an houre allowed for a Sermon, wee {pend ordinarily in both more time then 

they doe by halfe an houre. Which halfe houre being fuch a matter, as the age 
of [ome,and infirmitie of other fome are not able to dcare; if we haue any fenfe of 
the commonimbecillitie, if any care to preferue mens wits from being broken 
withthe verie bent of [o long attention, if any loue or defireto prouide that 
things moft holy be not with hazzard of mens foules abhord and lothed, this 
halfe houres tediou{neffe muft bee remedied, and that onely by cutting off the 
greateft part of eur Common Prayer. For no other remedie will ferue to helpe 
fo dangerous an inconuenience. . 

In ftcad of 33  TheBrethren in Egypt ( faith Saint Auguftine, Epift.121) are repor- 
fuch Prayers ted co have many prayers, but euerie of them verie fhort,as if they were Darts 

deena throwne out withakind of fuddaine quicknefle, left that vigilant and erect 
baucviedand attention of mind, which in prayer is verie neceflarie,(hould bee wafted or dul- 
thofechre be Jed through continuance, if their prayers were fewand long. But that which 
reformed noW o . : 
vie,wehaue Saint 4ugu/fine doth allow, they condemne. Thofe prayers whereunto de- 
(:hey fay)di- uoutmindes haueadded a piercing kinde of breuitie, as well in that refpe& 
vers hort cus which we haue alreadie mentioned , as alfo thereby the better to expreffe that 
or fhreddings, : ; iis : : : : 

rather withes quicke and {peedie expedition, wherewith ardent affections, the verie wings of 

7 prayers prayer, are delighted to prefent our futes in heauen, even fooner then our 
Sispes, tonguescan deuile to veter them ;they in their mood, of contradiction {pare 
241. not openly to deride, and that with fo bafe termes as doe verie ill befeeme men 

of their grauitie. Such {peeches are {candalous, they fauour not of God in him. 
that vfeth them,and vnto vertuoufly-difpofed mindes they are grieuous corro- 
fiues. Our cafe were miferable,if that wherewith wee moft indeuoyr to pleafe 
God, were in his fight fo vile and defpicable,as mens difdainefull {peech would 
make it. | 

Leffonsinter. 34 Againe, foras muchas effectuall prayer is ioyned with a vehement in- 

mingledwith tention of the inferiour powers of the foule, which cannot therein long conti- 
our Pray‘t+ nye without paine, ithath beene therefore thought good fo by turnesto in- 

terpofe ftill fomewhat for the higher part of the mind, the vaderftanding to 
worke 
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worke vpon, that both being kept in continuall exercife with varietie, neyther 
might feele any great wearinefle,and yet each bea {purreto other. For Prayer 
kindleth our defireto behold God by fpeculation ; and the minde delighted 
with that contemplative fight of God,taketh euery-where new inflammations 
to pray,the riches ofthe Myfteries of heauenly Wifedome continually ftirring 
vp invs correfpondent defires towards them. So that he which prayeth in due 
fort, is thereby made the more attentiue to heare , and he which heareth, the 
mote earneft to pray, for the time which wee beftow as well in the oneasthe 
other. But for what caule foeuer we doe it, this intermingling of Leffons with 

repens —ee ioc 
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Prayersis * in their tafte a thing as vnfauourie, and as vnfeemely in their fight, * We haue no 
as ifthe like fhould be'done in Sures and Supplications before fome mightie fh formes in 
Prince of the World. Our {peech to worldly Superiors we frame in fuch fortas 

the Scripcure 
as that we 

ferueth beft to informe and perfwade the mindes of them , who otherwife ney fhould pray in 
ther could nor would greatly regard our necefhities : 
Whereas, becaufe wee know that God is indeed a 
King, but 4 great King;who vnderttandeth all things 
before-hand which no other King beftdes doth, a 
King which needeth not to bee informed what wee 
lacke, a King readier to grant then wee to make our 
requefts;therefore in Prayer wee doe not fo much re- 
{pect what Precepts Arte deliuereth touching the 
method of perfwafiue veterance in the prefence of 
gteat men, as what doth moft auayletoour own edi- 
fication in pietie and godly zeale. Ifthey on the con- 

two or three 
lines,and then after hauing read awhile fome 
other thing, come and pray as much more , and 
fo the 20,0r 30. time, with paules betweene, If a 
man fhould comete a Prince, and hauing verie 
many thingstodemand, after hee had deman- 
ded one thing, would ftay alongtime, andthen 
demand another, and fo the third, the Prince 
might well thinke that eyther hee cameto aske 
before he knew what he had need of, or that hee 
had fergotten fome piece ef his Sute,orthat hee 
were diftracted in his ynderftanding, or fome 
other fuch like caufe of the diforder of his Su 
plication, T.C,/.1.p.13 8, This kind ofreafon tha 
Prophet in the matter of Sacrifices doth vies 

: v.. | MCAD ARO. 
trary fide dog thinke that the fame rules of decencie uli 
which ferue for things done vntoterrene Powers, fhould vniuerfally decide 
whatis fit in the feruice of God, if ic be their meaning to hold it for a maxime, 
thacthe Church muft deliver her publike Supplications vnto God inno other 
forme of {peech then fuch as were decent, if {ute fhould bee made tothe great 
Turke,or fome other Monarch, let them apply their owne rule vnto their own 
forme of Common Prayer. Suppofe that the people of a whole Towne with 
fome chofen man before them did continually twice or thrice in a Week refort 
to their King,and euery time they come, firlt acknowledge themfelues guiltie 
of rebellions and treafons,then fing a Song, after that explaine fome Statute of 
the Land tothe Standers by,and therein {pend at the leaftan houre, this done, 
turne chemfelues againeto the King, and for every fort of his Subie@s craue 
fomewhat of him, at the length fing him another Song,and fo take their leaue: 
Might not the King well thinkesthat eyther they knew not what they would 
haue, or elfe that they were diftra&ted in mind, or fome other fuch like caufe of 
the diforder of their fupplication? This forme of fuing vnto Kings were abfurd. 
T his forme of praying vnto God they allow. When God was ferued with Le- 
gall Sacrifices, fuch was the miferable and wretched difpofition of fome mens 
minds,that the beft ofeuery thing they had being culled out forthemfelues , if 
there were in their Flockes any poore ftarued or difeafed thing not worth the 
keeping, they thought it good enough for the Altar of God, pretending (as wife 
Hypocrites doe when they rob God to inrich oe that the wea of 

D alues 
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Calues doth benefit him nothing , to vs the beft rhings are moft profitable, to 
him alias one ifthe minde of the Offerer bee good, which isthe only thing hee 
refpecteth.In reproofe of which their deueut fraud, the Prophet Ma/achie alle- 

a Mipn rye gech, chat gilts are offered vnto God notas * fupplies of his wantindeed , but 
a dwpe,7%  yetasteltimonies of that affection wherewith we acknowledge and honour his 

rina, Kal yap Brearnelle. For which caule, fith the greater they are whom wee honour, the 
7h Sdpoy 40) wipdlos Sidsis vipa onudicy more regard wee haue to the qualitie and choice of 
Aub 15 1 giroyxpiyeat]z4 G 24 ea oe thofe prefents which we bring them for honours fake, 
oak Ties veo oh deruheatbe roe “on, it molt needs follow, thatif wee darenot difgrace our 
Sauls eee 08 bs giasticr Arit. Recs worldly Superiors with offring vnto them fuch refufe 
lib. recap. 5 | as we bring vnto God himfelfe, we fhew plainely that 

ouracknowledgement of his Greatnefle is but fained, in heart wee feare him 
not fo muchas wedread them. » /fyec offer the Blind for Sacrifice,it ts not euil. 
Offir it now vntothy Prince. Willhe be content or accept thy perfon, faith thes 
Lord of Hostes? Curfed be the Deceiuer which hath in his FlockeatMale, and 
hauing made aVow, facrificeth vate the Lorda corruptthing: For lama great 
King, {aith the Lord of Hostes. Should we hereupon framea Rule, that what 
forme of {peech or behauiour foeueris fit for Suters in a Princes Court , the 
fame and no other befeemeth vsin our Prayers to Almightie God ? 

The number Burin vaine we labour to perfwade them that any thing can take away 
of our Prayers the redioufnefle of Praycr,except it be brought.to the very fame both meafure 
for earthy and forme which them({elues affigne. Whatfoeuer therefore our Liturgie hath 

b 2a'1.8,14, 

things, and : ; 
our oftrehear- more then theirs vader one deuifed pretence or other they cut it off. Wee haue 
or shag of Prayers for garthly things in their opinion too greata number ; fo oft to re- 

hearfe the Lords Prayer in (0 {mallatime, is as they thinkea lofle of time; 
¥ can make no Geomciricall and exaét mea. 
fure , butverily I beleewe there fhall bee found 
more then a third part of the Prayers which are 
not Pfalmes and Texts ot Scripture , fpent in 
praying for, and praying agzinft the commodi- 
ties 2nd incommodities of this fife , whichis 
contrary to all the Arguments or Contents of 
the Prayers of the Church fet downe in the 
Scripture, and ¢ {pecially of our Saui our Chrifts 
Praycr, by the which ours ought to bec dire&ted, 
T.C, lit p.136. Whatareafonis this,we muft ree 
peat the Lords Prayer oftentimes, therefore 
oftentimesin halfe an houre, and one inthe 
neck ofanother ? Our Sauiour Chrift doth not 
there giue a pre‘cript ferme of Prayer whercun- 
tohee Lindeth ys : but giveth vs a Rule and 
Squire to frame ail our Prayers by.l know it is 
neceflary to pray, and pray often. I know allo 
that in afew words it is impoffible for any man 
to frame fo pithy a Prayer , and I confeffethat 
the Church doth well in concluding their Pray 
ers with the Lords Prayer : but I ftandypon 
this, chat rhere isno nec: fine layd vpon ys to 
vic thefe very words and no more. T.CL.1.p.2% js 

the peoples praying after the Minifter,they fay,borth 
waftech time,and alfo makethan vnpleafant found ; 
the P/a/mesthey would not haveto be made(as they 
are)a'part of our Common Prayer, not to be fung or 
faid by turns,nor fuch Mufick to be vfed withthem; 
thofe Euangelicall Aymnes they allow notto ftand 
in our Liturgie; the Letanie, the Creed of 4thana- 
fius, the Sentence of Glorie, wherewith wevfeto 
conclude Pfalmes, thefe things they cancell , asha- 
ving beene inftituted in regard of occifions peculiar 
tothe times of olde, andas being therefore now fu-. 
perfluous. Touching Prayers for things earthly, wee 
ought not to thinkethat the Church hath fer downe 
fo many of chem without caufe, They peraduenture, 
which find this faule, are of the fame affection with 
Salomon , fo that if God fhould offer to grant them 
whatfoeuer they aske, they would neither crave ri- 
ches,nor length of dayes, nor yet victorie over their 

Enemies, but only an vnderftanding heart, for which caufe themfélues having 
Eagles wings, are offended to fee others flie fo neerethe ground. Butthe tender 
kindnefle of the Church of Godit very wellbefeemeth, to helpe the weaker 

{ore 
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fort which are by fo great oddesmoein numbet,although fome few of the per- 
fetter and frongermay beetherewith foratime difpleafed. Ignorant wee are 
not,that of fuch as reforted to our Sauiour Chrift being prefent on earth, there 
came not any vato him wich beerer fucceffe for the benefit of their foules euer- 
lafting happineife, chen they whofe bodily neceflities gaue them the firlt occa- 
fion to feeke reliefe, where they faw willingnes and abilitie of doing euery way 
good vnteall. Thegraces of the Spirit are much more precious thea worldly 
benefits; our ghoftly euils of greacer importance then any harme which the 
bodie feeleth. Therefore our delires to Heauen ward fhould both in meafure 
and number no leffe exceed, then their glorious Obie doth euery way excell 
in value. Thefe things are true end plaine inthe eye of a perfect ludgement. 
But yetit muft be with all confidered, that the greateft part of the World are 
they which be fartheft from perf<@tion. Such being betterable by fenfe to di 
cerne the wants of this prefent life, then by fpirituall capacitie to apprehend 
things aboue fenfe, which tend to their happines in the Worldto come, arein 
that refpect the more apt to apply their mindes euen with heartie affe@ion and 
zeale at the leaft vato thofe branches of publike Prayer , wherein their owne 
particular is moued. And by this meane there ftealeth vpon them a double be- 
nefits firft, becaufe that good affe@tion, which things of {maller account haue 
once fet on worke, is by fo much the more eafily rayfed higher ; and fecondly, 
in that the very cuftome of fecking fo particular ayde and relie‘e at the hands of 
God,doth by a fecreecontradi&ion withdraw them from indeuouring to help 
themfelues by thofe wicked fhifts, which they know can neuer have his allow- 
ance, whofe affiftance their Prayer feeketh. Thefe multiplyed Petitions of 
worldly thingsin Prayer hauetherefore, befides their dire& vfe, a Seruice 
whereby the Church vnder-hand, through a kind of heauenly fraud, taketh 
therewith rhe foules of men as with certaine bayts. If then their calculation be 
true (fer fo they reckon)thata full third of our Prayers beallotted vato earthly 
benefits , for which our Sautour in his platforme hath appointed but one Peti- 
tion amongft feuen, the difference is without any great difagreement ; wee re- 
fpe@ting what men are, and doing that which is meet in revard of the common 
imperfection; our Lord contrariwife propofing the moft abfolute proportion 
thar can beein mensdefires, the very higheft marke whereat wee are able to 
ayme. For which caufealfo our cuftome is bothto placeit * in the frontof « Premiffiles 
our Prayersas a Guide, and to addeit in the end of fome principall limmes oF gitin ace ordi- 
parts,as a complement which fully perfecteth whatfoeuer may bee defective in 27714 %t0ne 
the reft. Twice we rehearfe it ordinarily, and oftner as occafion requireth more ty enum 
folemnitie or length in the forme of Divine Seruice, not miftrufting, ull chele inseft dejideric- 
new curiofities{prang vp, that euer any man would thinke our labour herein fea Sm, 
mifle-{pent,the time waft‘ully confumed,& the office it felfe made worfe, by fo pasa hie, 
repeating that which otherwife would more hardly bee made familiar to the 07s, Tatul.;de 
fimpler fort, forthe good of whofe foules there is notin Chriftian Religion any ~"" 
thing of like continuall vfe and force throughout every houre and moment of 
their whole liues. I meane not only becaufe Praier, but becanfe this very Praier 
is of fuch efficacie and neceffitie: For that our Saviour did but fet men a bare 
Example how to contrive or denife Prayers of op owne, and no way binde 

2 them 
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a Lukew.x — them to vfethis, isno doubran Error, 2 John the Baptists Difciples, which had 

b 6ypr.i2 O- 
' vat.wem. 

The peoples faying after the Minifter, Another fault is 

beenealwayes brought vpinthe bofome of Gods Church from the time of 

their frit Infancie, till they come tothe Schoole of John, were not fo brutith, 

that they could be ignorant how to call vpon the Name of God, but of their 
Matter they had receiued a forme of Prayer amongft themfelues, which forme 

none did vie fauing his Difciples , fo that byit as by amarke of fpeciall diffe- 
rence they were knowne from others. And of thisthe Apoftles hauing taken 

uotice, they requeft that as John had taught his, fo Chrift would likewife 
teach them to pray. Tertullian and Saint Augustine doe for that caufe terme it, 
Orationem legitimam,the Praier which Chrifts own Law hath tied his Church 

to vfein the fame prefcript forme of words wherewith he himfelfe did deliver 
it,and therefore what part of the World foeuer wee fallinto, if Chriftian Reli- 
gion have beene there received, the ordinary vfe of this very Prayer hath with 
equall continuance accompanyed the fame, as one of the principall and moft 
materiall duties of honor done to Iefus Chrift.Sceing > that we hawe (faith Saint 

Cyprian) an Aduocate with the Father for our finnes, when we that haue finned 

come to feeke for pardon, let vs alleage vntoGod the words which our Aduocate 

hath taught.For fith his promife is our plaine warrant , thatinhis Namewhat wee 

aske we fhall receine, mush we not needs much the rather obtayne that for which we 
fie, if not only his Name doe countenance, but alfo his (beech prefent our requests ¢ 
Though men fhould fpeake with the tongues of Angels,yet words fo pleafing 
to the eares of God,as thofe which the Sonne of God himfelfe hath compofed, 
were not poflible for men to frame. He therefore which made vs to liue, hath 

alfo taught vs to pray, to the end that {peaking vnto the Father in the Sonnes 
owneprefcript forme without {choly or gloffe of ours, wee may bee fure that 
we vtter nothing which God wiil eyther difaliow ordeny. Other Prayers we 
vfe many befides this,and this oftner then any other; although nottyed fo to 

doe by any Commandement of Scripture , yet mooued with fuch confiderati- 
ons as haue beene before fet downe : the cauleleffe diflike whereof which e- 
thers have conceiued, is no fufficient reafon for vs , as much as once to forbeare 
in any place: a thing which vetered with true devotion and zeale of heart , af. 
fordeth to God himfelfe that glorie,that ayde to the weakeft forc of men,to the 
moft perfect, that folid comfort which is vn{peakeable. 

36 With our Lords Prayer they would 
that all the people are appointed in diners placesto fay after 
the Minifter , whereby not only the time is vnprofitably wa- 
fted, anda confuled noy fe of the people one {peaking after 
another caufed, but an Opinion bred in their heads,chat 
thofe onely bee their Prayers which they pronounce with 
their owne mouthes after the Minifter , otherwife then the 
order which is left to the Church doth beare, 1.Cor.14.16. 
and otherwie then Ifiz Martyr fheweth the cuftomeof 
the Churches to haue beene in his time, T.C. /ib,1. pag, 13.9. 
and /ib.3. page 211,212,213. 

find no faule, fo thatthey might perfwade 
vs to vfeit before or after Sermons onely 
(becaufe fo their manner is) and not (asall 
Chriftian people have beene of old accufto- 
med ) infert it fo often into the Liturgie. 
But the peoples cuftome to repeate any 
thing after the Minifter,they veterly miflike. 
T wice wee appoint that che wordes which 

—— i Pe eS ae! 

the Minifter fir pronounceth, the whole Congregation fhall repeat after him, 
As firftin the publike Confeffion of finnes, and againe in rehearfall of our 
Lords Prayer, prefently after the blefled Sacrament of his Bodie and Bloud 
receiued. A thing no way offenfiue,no way vnfit or vnfeemely to bee done,al- 

though 
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though it had beene fo appointed oftner then with vsitis. But furely with fo 
good reafon it ftandeth in thofe two places,that otherwifeto order it were not 
in all refpects fo well.Could there be any thing deuifed better, then that weeall 
at our firft accefle vnto God by Prayer, fhould acknowledge meekely our 
finnes,and that not only in heart but with tongue, all which are prefent being 
made eare-witnefles , euen of euery mans diftinét and deliberate affent vnto 
each particular branch of a common Indiftment drawne againft our felues? 
How were it poflible, that the Church fhould any way elfe with fuch eafeand 
certaintie prouide, that none of her Children may as «_4dam diffemble that 
wretchednes,the penitent confeffion whereof is fo neceffary a Preamble, efpe- 
cially co Common Prayer?In like manner,ifthe Church did euer deuifea thing 
fitand conuenient,what more then this, that when together wee haueall recei- 
ued thofe heauenly Myfteries whercin Chrift imparteth himfelfe vntovs, and 
giveth vifible teftificacion of our blefled Communion with bim,wee fhouldin 
hatred of all Herefies,Fa@ions and Schifmes,the Paftor as a Leader,the people 
as willing followers of him ftep by ftep, declare openly our felues vnited as n Tisyap tot 
Brethren in one, * by offering vp with all our hearts and tongues that molt ‘ip Hleiebas 
effectuall Supplication , wherein hee vnto whom we offer it, hath himfelfe not at eoica 
only comprehend all our necetlities, but in fuch fort alfo framed every Peti- 7p¥s Sein tut 
tion,as mightmoft naturally ferue for many , and doth though notalwayes re- site 
quire, yetalwayes import a multitude of {peakerstogether? For which caufe 
Communicants haueeuer vfed it, and we at that time by the forme of our very 
veterance doe fhew we vieit, yea, euery wordand fyllable of it as Communi- 
cants. Inthereft we obferue that caftome whereunto # Saint Paul alludeth, © %or.14.16. 
and whereofthe Fathers of the Church in their Writings make often mention, 
to fhew indefinitely what was done, but not vniuerfally to binde for euer all 
Prayers vnto one onely fafhion of veterance. The reafons which we haueallea- 
ged, induce vstothinke it till 2. good worke , which they in their penfiue care 
for the well beflowing oftime account waite. As for vnpleafantnefle of found 
ifit happen,the good of mens Soules doth eyther deceive our eares that wee 
note it not, or arme them with patience toindureit. Weare not fo nice asto 
caft away a fharpe Knife,becaufe the edge of it may fometimes grate. And fuch 
fubtle opinions as few but Veopians are likely to fall into, wee in this Clymate 
doe net greatly feare. iF 

37 Thecomplaint which they make about P/a/mes and Hywnes , might as Our manner 
well be ouer-paft without any Anfwere, as it is without any canfe brought °% Sg aay 
forth. But our defire isto content them if ic may bee, and to yeeld them a iuft wife then the 
reafon euen ofthe leaft things wherein vndeferuedly they haue but as much tcf of the 
as dreamed or fufpected that wee doe amiffe. They feeme fometimes foto heruae a 
fpeake, asif it greatly offended them, that fuch Aymmnes and Pfalmes as are waies thefame 
Scripture, fhouldin Common Prayer bee otherwife vfed then the reftof the oon pe 
Scripture is woont ; fometime difpleafed they are at. the artificiall Muficke bce read and 
which wee adde vnto P/a/mes of this kinde or of any nature elfe ; fometime vac gg 
the plaineft and the moft intelligible rehearfall of them yet they fauour not, scriptures. 
becaufeit is done by [nterlocution , and witha mutuall returne of Sentences haue, and this 
from fideto fide. They are not ignorant what difference there is betweene *ouethe ref that they are 
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Buttomake other parts of Scripture and P/almes. The choice and flower of *all things pro- 
duyPeyess  fitable in other Bookes,the P/a/mes doe both more briefly contayne,and more 
ouct-head, or mouingly alfo exprefle, by reafon of that Poeticall forme wherewith they are 
Pirie Se chen written. Che ancient, when they {peake of the Booke of P/a/mes, vie to fall into 
Qi wherein large Difcourfes,(hewing how this part aboue the reft doth of purpofe fet forth 
we bee,dothz- and celebrate all the confiderations and operations which belongto Gad, it 
greewihthe magnifieth the holy meditationsand actions of diuine men, it is of things hea- 
matter contai- . . 

“ned in themis Uenly an vniuerfall declaration, working in them, whofe hearts Gad infpireth 
ee abuingof with the due confideration thereof, an habit or difpofition of minde whereby 
Teelzpace, theyare made fit Veffels both for receit and for delivery of whatfoeuer fhiri- 
* ivepexziad cuall perfection. What isthere neceflary for man to know which the Pfalmes 
ae. are not able to teach? T hey are to beginners an ealie & familiar Introduétion, 
Diony(Hierar. amighty augmentation ofall Vertueand Knowledge in fuchas are entred be- 
Ecelefiz.  fore,a {trong confirmation to the moft perfect amongft others. Heroicall Mag- 

nanimitie,exquite Iuftice, graue Moderation, exact Wildome, Repentance vn- 
fayned , vnwearied Patience, the Myfteries of God, the Sufferings of Chrift, 
the Terrors of Wrath,the Comforts of Grace,the Workes of Prouidence ouer 
this World,and the promifed Loyes of that World whichis to come, all good 
neceflarily to be eyther knowne or done or had , this one Celeftiall Fountayne 
yeeldeth. Let there be any griefe or difeafe incident tothe foule of man, any 
wound or ficknefle named, for which there is not inthis Treafure-houfe a 
prefent comfortable remedie at all times readie to be found. Hereof itis thac 
wee covet to make the P/a/mes elpecially familiar vnto all. This is the verie 
caufe why wee iterate the P/a/mes oftner then any other pare of Scripture 
belides, the caufe wherefore we inure the people together with their Mini- 
fter, ad not the Minifter alone toreade them as other parts of Scripture hee 
doth. 

Of Muficke 38 Touching Muficall Harmonie, whether by Inftrument or by Voyce, 
wich Ffalnes. i being butof high and low in founds a due proportionable difpofition, fuch 

notwithftanding is the force thereof,and fo pleafing effeéts it bath inthat very 
part of man whichis moftdiuine, that fome haue beene thereby induced co 
thinke thatthe Soule it felfe by natureis, or hath ia it harmony. A thing which 
delighteth all Ages and befeemeth all States ; a thing as feafonable in griefeas 

* inioy;as decent being added vnto actions of greateft waight and folemnitie, 
as being vfed when men moft fequefter themfelues from ation. The reafon 
hereof isan admirable facilitie which Muficke hath to exprefle and reprefenc 
to the mind, more inwardly than any other fenfible meane, the very ftanding, 
rifing and falling, the very ftepsand inflections euery way , the turnes and va- 
rieties of all paffions whereunto the minde is fubie& : yea, fo to imitate them, 
that whether it refemble vato vs the fame ftate wherein our mindes alreadie 
are, oracleane contrarie, we are not more contentedly by the one confirmed, 
then changed and led away by the other. In Harmony the very Image and 
Character even of Vertue and Vice ts perceiued, the mind delighted with their 
Réfemblances,and brought,by having them often irerated, into a loue of the 
things themfelues. For which caufe there is nothing more contagious and 
peltilent then fome kindes of Harmonie ; then fome nothing more oe 
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and potent vnto good. And that there is fucha difference of one kind from 
another, we need no proofe but our owne experience, in as much as wee areat 
the hearing of fome more inclined vato forrow and heaninefle ; of fome, more 
mollifiedand foftned in mind ; one kind apter to flay and fertle vs, another 
comooueand ftirre our affections ; there is that draweth to a maruelous graue 
and fobermediocritic, thereis alfo that carryeth as it were into exftafies, filling 
the mind with an heauanly ioy, and forthe time ina manner , fevering it from 
the bodie. So that although we lay alrogether alide the confideration of Dittie 
or Matter, the verie harmonie of founds being framed in due fort, and carryed 
from the eare to the fpirituail faculties of our foules, is by a native puiflance 
and eflicacie greatly auaileable to bring to a perfect temper whatfoever is there 
troubled, aptas well to quicken the {pirits, as to allay chat whicnis too eager, 
foueraigne againft melancholy and defpaire , forcibleto draw forth teares of 
deuotion, if the mind bee fuchas can yeeld them, able bothto mooue and to 
moderate all affe@tions. The Prophet Dauid hauing therefore fingular know- 
ledge not in Poetrie alone but in Mufique alfo, iudged them both to be things 
moft neceffarie for the houfe of God, left behind him to that purpofe a num- 
ber of divinely indited Poemes, and was farther the Author of adding vnto 
Poetrie melodie in publique prayer, melodie both vocall andinftrumentall for 
the rayfing vp of mens hearts , and the {weetning of their affe@ions towards 
God. In which confiderations the Church of Chrift doth likewife at this pre- 
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fent day retaine it as an ornament to Gods feruice, and an helpetoourowne _ 
devotion. They which vnder pretence of the Law Ceremoniall abrogated,re- 
quire the ahrogation of inftrumentall Mufique, approouing neuerthelefle the 
vie of vocall melodie to remaine, muft (thew fome reafon wherefore the one 
fhould be thoughta Legall Ceremonie and not the other.In Church. Mufique 
curioficie and oftentation of Art,wanton,or light,or vafuteable harmonie,fuch 
as only pleafeth the eare, and doth not naturaily ferue to the verie kind and de- 
gree of thofe imprefhions which the matter that goeth with it leaueth, or is apt 
toleaue in mens minds, dothrather blemifh and difgrace that wee doe, then 
adde either beautie or furtherance vntoit. On the other fide, thefe faults pre- 
uented, the farce and eflicacie of the thing it felfe, when it drowneth not vtter- 
ly, but fitly fareth with matter altogether founding to the praife of God, isin 
truth moft admirable,and doth much edifieif not the vnderftanding, becaufe it 

, teacheth not, yet furely the affection, becaufe therein it worketh much. They 
muft haue hearts verie drie and tough, from whom the melodie of Pfalmes 
doth not fometime draw that wherein a mind religionfly affected delighteth: 
Be itas Rabanus Maurus obferueth, that at the firft the Church in this exercife 
was more fimple and plaine then we are, that their finging was little more then 
onely a melodious kind of pronunciation , that the cuftome which wee now 
vfe was not inftituted fo much for their caufe which are f{piritwall, as to the 
end that into grofler and heauier minds whom bare words doe not eafily 
mooue,the fweetnefleof melodie might make fome entrance for good things. 
S. Bafil himfelfe acknowledging as much, did not th nke that from fuch in- 
uentions the leaftiot of eftimation and credit thereby fheuld bee derogateds 
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A Rendiod “Eeek faith he) whereas the holy Spirit [aw that mankind is unto vertue hardly 
Ste  omiua drawne,and that righteon{nes is the leffe accounted of by reafon of the proneneffe of 
ni dyey Suzi- our affections to that which delichteth,it pleafed the wifedome of the [ame Spirit to 

soley apis &- borrow from melody that pleafure,which mingled with beauenly myfteries,canfeth 
perl ot vy the fimoothnelfe c& fofinelfe of that which toucheth the eare,to conuey as tt were by 
OOF pier ramet AY i OA a frealth the treafure of good things into mans 
wi Nae a ae ah ar ae mind. To this purpofe were thofe harmonious 

5 Hpac Weoley! TO 6X WE sawed’ 2 a , ’ srige bart Peas ind od plone nag ae tunes of Pfalmes i ob forvs, that they which 

cixolis 78 8x F Abywr @ptAruoy Aca Davey leas vodeouda, 476 either in yeerts Bul young , or touching per- 
Aid Fer 7 Gapusvia ravre wian F Janudy indy bar fection ef Vertue as yet not crowne to ripeneffe, 
vevburer, Ive ot qreides glad Haixray H x) brws &t veapol might, when they thinke they fing, learne. O the 
7d §SO wh wd cbnciy werwdiin 7h NM dandete res wile conceit of that heanenly teacher, which hath . 
luzis txmudviovras. @ tis oops Strveieg te D- by his skill found ont a way, that doing thofe> 

em ¢ iad cad , 

Suoxdas ips F adtiy nas x Ted AverTIAN Uarcevesy 
puravouivs, Bafil. in Pfal. 

OF finging or 
faying Pialmes 
and other 
parts of com- 
mon Prayer, 
wherein the 
People and 
Munifter an- 
{wer one ano- 
ther by courfe.For the finging of Pfalmes 
by courfe, and fide after fide, although it 
be verie ancient, y ct iris mot commenda~ 

ble,and fo much the more tobe fulpe&ted, 
for that the Deuill hath gone about to get 

it fo great authoritic,pattly by deriuing ic 

from Ignatius time , and partly in making 

the world belceue that this came from 

heauen , and that the Angels were heard 
ro fing after this fort. Which as it isa 

meere fable, {ois it confured by Hiftorio- 
graphers,whercef fome afcribe the begin- 
ning of this to Damafus, fome other vato 
Plauianws and Diodorus. T, C. lib. 1. pag.203- 

things wherein wee delight, wee may alfo learne 
that whereby we profit ! 

39 And if the Prophet Dawid did thinke thatthe very meeting of men toge- 
ther,& their accompanying one another to the houfe of God, fhould make the 
bond of their loue infoluble,and tye them in a league of inuiolable amitie,P/a. 
54.14.how much more may we iudgeit reafonable to hope, that che like effeas 
may grow ineach of the people towards other, in them all towards their Pa- 
ftor, and in their Paftor towards euerie of them, betweene whom there daily 

and interchangeably paffe in the hearing of God himfelfe, 
and in the prefence of his holy Angels , fo many heauenly 
-Acclamations,Exultations, Prouocations, Petitions, Songs 
of comfort,Pfalmes of praife and thank{giuing,in al which 
particulars,as when the Paftor maketh cheir futes,and they 
with one voyce teftifie a generall affent thereunto; or when 
hee ioyfully beginneth, and they with likealacritie follow, 
dividing between them the fentences wherwith they ftriue, 
which (hall moft thew his owne, and ftir vp others zeale to 
the glorie of that God whofe name they magnifie; or when 
he propofeth vnto God their neceffities, & they their owne 

requefts for reliefe in euery of them;or when he lifteth vp bis voice like a trum- 
_pet,to proclaime vnto them the Lawes of God,they adioyning, though notas . 

b Exod. 19.8. Ifrael did, by way of generalitie a cheerful promife,*.4/ that the Lord hath com- 
24.3 

Deut. §. 37, 26+ 
17s 
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manded we will dee,yet that which Gad doth no leffe approue,that which fauo- 
reth more of meckeneffe,that which teftifieth rather a feeling knowledge of our 
common imbecillitie,vnto the feueral branches therof,feuerally,lowly,& hum- 
ble requefts for grace at the merciful hands of God,to perform the thing which 
is commanded; or when they with reciprocally each others ghoftly happines; 
or when he by exhortation raifech them vp,& they by proteftation of their rea- 
dineffe declare, he {peaketh not in vaine vnto them;thefe interlocutorie formes 
of {peech what are they elfe but moft effeQuall, partly teftifications, and part] 

c Socrat.Hip. 
Kcelef:l.6.¢.8. 

inflammations of all pietie? When and how this cuftome of finging by courfe 
came vp in the Church, it is not certainly known.¢ Socrates maketh Zenatius the 

Bifhop 



Bifhop of Antioch in Syria the firft beginner thereof, euen vnder the Apoftles 
themlelues. Bur againft Socrates they fet the authoritie of *Theodoret , who * Theod.tit.2. 
draweth the original of it from Antiochas Socrates doth ; howbeit afcri- “?"* 
bing the inuention to others , Flawian, and Diodore, men which conftantly 
ftood in defence of the Apoftelike Faith, againft the Bifhop of that Church, 
Leoativs, a fauourer of the Arrians. Againft both Socrates and Theodoret, 
> Platina is brought as a witnefle, to teftifie that Damafus Bilhop of Rome b Plat.in vita 
beganitin histime. Of the Latine Church it may be true which Platina faith. ””" 
And therefore the eldeft of that Church which maketh any mention thereof, 
is¢ Saint CAmbrofe, Bilhop of Millan at the fame time when Damafus was © Bénemariple- 
ofRome. Amongft the Grecians 4 Saint Ba/il hauing brought it into his paturzecle/e, 
Church before they of Neocefarea vied it, Sabellius the Heretike and c%Mar- qe primoin- _ 
cellus tooke occafion thereat to incenfe the Churches again’ him, as being an <r cam 
author of new deuices in the feruice of God. Whereupon,to auoid the opinion fibulisundas 
of noueltieand fingularitie, heealledgeth for that which himfelfe did, the ex- Pi Sl 
ample of the Churches of Egypt, Libya, Thebes, Paleftina, Thatabians, Phe- ,, Ais Gana 
nicians, Syrians, Mefopotamians, and ina manner all that reuerenced the cu- weds refluenti- 
ftome of finging of Pfalmes together. If the Syrians had ic then before Ba//, italia 
Antioch the Mother-Church ef thofe parts muft needs have vfed it before morum, canty 
Bafil, and confequently before Dama/us. The queftion is then how long be- *”orHm,mulie- 
fore, and whether fo long that Ignatius , or as ancient as Ignatius, may bee parsnincmeon, 
probably thoughethe firft Inuenters. [gwatiws in Traianes dayes fuffered Mar- fonusvndarum 
tyrdome.And « of the Churches in Pontus and Bichytiia to Traiane the Em- 1 eg 
peror his owne Vicegerent there afirmeth , that the onely crime hee knew of d rajzepip.63. 
them, was, they vfedto meete together at a certaine day, andto praife Chrift © P4m.fecwad. 
with HymmnesasaGod, fecum inuicem, one to another amongft themfelues. ””"” 
Which for any thing we know tothecontrarie, might be the felfe-fame forme 
which Philo Iudeus exprefleth, declaring how the Effence were accuftomed 
with Hymnesand Pfalmes to honour God, fometime all exalting their voy- 
ces together in one , and fometime one part anfwering another, wherein, 
as hee thought , they fwarued not much from the patterne of Mofes and 3 
£ Miriam, Whether Ignatius did atany time heare the Angels praifing God £ 204.15.1.21- 
after chat fort,or no, what matter isit? If Zenarius did not, yet one which mutt 
be with vs of greater authoritie, did 8 7 [aw the Lord (faith the Prophet Efay) 8 me 3 
onan high Throne, the Seraphims flood vponit, one cryed to another, faying, 
Holy, Holy,Holy, Lord God of Hosts, the whole worlds full of bis glory. Butwho- * 
foeuer were the Author, whatfoeuer the Time , whencefoeuer the Example 
of beginning this cuftome in the Church of Chrif, fith we are wont to fulpect 
things onely before triall , and afterwards either to approue them as good, or 
if we find them euill, accordingly to iudge of them, their counfell muft needs 
feeme verie vnfeafonable, who aduife men now to fufpeét that wherewith the 
world hath had by their owne account twelue hundreth yeeres acquaintance 
and vpwards, enough totake away fufpicion and iealoufie. Men know by, 
this time ifeuer they will know, whetaer itbe good oreuill which hath been fo 
long retayned. As forthe Deuill , which way it fhould greatly benefit him to 
hauethis manner of finging Pfalmes accounted aninuention of Jenativs, or an 
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imitation of the Angels of hesuen.wee doe not well vnderftand. But wee very 
well fee inthem who thus plead, a wonderfull celeritie of difcourfe. For per- 

ceiuing at the fict but onely fomecanle of fafpicion, and feare left tr fhould 
be euiil,chey are prefently in oneand the felfe-fame breath relolued,that * wat 

a Fromwhence foeuer it came, it cannot be good, 
confifering that when it is granted that all the 
People may praife God (as itis in finging of 
Pfaimes )then this ought not to be reftraines vato 
afew ; acd where it is lawfull both with heart and 
voiceto fing the whole Pfalme, there it is nor mect 
thatthey fhould fing but the one halfe with thar 
heart and veyce and the other with their heart one- 

ly. For where they may both with heort and voice 

fine there the heare is not enough. Therfore befides 
the incommoditie which commeth this way, in that 
being ‘offed after this (ort, men cannot vnderitand 
what is ‘ung ,thofé other two incoaueniences come 
of thi forme ef finging , and therefore itis bani- 

Shed in all reformed Churches, T, C, lib.t. pag. 203. 

beginning foewer it had, there is no pofstbilitic it 
fhould be good. The potent arguments which did 
thus fuddainely breake in vpon them and ouer- 
comethem are the firlt, chat it is not valawfull for 
the people ail ioyntly to praife God in faging of 
Pfalmes:fecondly, that they are not any-where 
forbidden by the Law of God to fing euerie Verfe 
of the whole Pfalme, both with heart and voice 
quite and cleane throughout : thirdly, that it can- 
not be vnderftood what is fung after our manner. 
Of which three, for as much as lawfulneffé zo fing 

* Epbhefsoi9t 

: one way, proueth not another way inconuenient, 
the former two are true allegations, but they lacke ftrength to accomplith their 
defire; the third fo ftrong that it might perfwade, if the truth thereof were not 
doubtfull. And fhall this inforce vs to banifh a thing which all Chriftian 
Churches in the world haue receiued sa thing which fo many ages haue held ; 
athing which the moftapproued Councelsand Lawes haue fo oftentimes ra- 
tified ;a thing which was never found to haue any inconueniencein it; athing 
which alwayes heretofore the beft men and wifeft Gouernours of Gods people 
did thinke they could neuer commend enough; athing which as Ba/i/ was per- 
fwaded, did both frengthen the Meditation of thofe holy words whichwere 
verered in that fort, and feruealfo to make attentive, and to raife vp the hearts 
of men;athing whereunto Gods people of old did refort with hope and thirft, 
that thereby efpecially their fonles might be edified ; a thing which filleth the 
mind with comfort and heavenly delight, ftirreth vp flagrant defiresand affec- 
tions correfpondent vato that which the words containe, allayeth allkind of 
bafe and earthly cogitations, banifheth and driueth away thofe euill fecret fug- 
geftions which our inuilible Enemie is alwayes apt to minifter, watreth the 
heart to the end ic may fructifie,maketh the vertuousin trouble full of magna- 
nimitieand courage, ferueth asa moft approoued remedie againft all dolefull 
and heauie accidents which befall men in this prefenc life ; to conclude,fo ficly 
accordeth with the Apoftles own exhortation, * Speake to your felues in P falmes 
and Hymues,and fpivituall Songs, making melodie,and finging tothe Lordin your 
hearts,that furely thereis morecaufeto feare left the want thereof beamayme, 
then the vfe a blemifh to the feruice of God ? Ieis not our meaning, that what 
we attribute vito the Plalmes,fhould be thought to depend altogether onthat 
onely forme of finging or reading them by courfe,as with vs the manneris;but 
the end of our {peech is to fhew, that becanfe the Fathers of the Church, with 
whom the felfe-fame cuftome was fo many Ages agoe in vfe, hauevttered all 
thefe things concerning the fruit which the Church of God did then reape 
obferuing that and no other forme, it may bee iuftly auouched that wee our 
felues retaining it,and befidesit alfo the ocher more newly and not vafruitfully 

deuifed, 
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deuifed,doe neither wane that good which rhe latter inuention can affoord,nior 
lofe any thing of that for which the Ancient fo oft and fo highly commend the 
former. Let noueltie therefore in this giue ouer endleffe contradictions, and 
let ancient-cuftome prenaile. 

40 Wehauealreadie given caufe fufficient forthe great conueniencie and Df Manifest, 
vfe of reading the Pfalmes oftner then other Scriptures. Of reading or finging nyycdimittis, 
likewile (Magnificat, Benedictus, and Nunc dimittis, oftner thenthe reftof the _ 
Pfalmes, the caufes are no whit leffereafonable , fo that if the one may verie pbs get 
well monethly, the other may as well cnen daily be iterated. They are Songs Svrdeby occa- 
which concerne vs fo much more then the Songs of Dauid, as the Gofpel fionof certain 
toucheth vs more then the Law,the New Tefiament then the Old. And if the Tepiey 
Pfalmes for the excellencie of their vfe, deferue to be oftner repeated then they 10 moreto bee 
are, bur thatthe multitude of them permitreth not any oftner repetition, what v'cdforord- 
diforder is it if thefe few Evangelicall Hymnes which are in no refpet leffe 1 fectue 
worthy, and may bee by reafon of their paucitie imprinted with much more saria.So that 
eafein all mens memories, be for that cavfe euerie day rehearfed? In out owne bah 'one 
behal fe ie is conuenient and orderly enough, that both they and we make day other beore 
by day prayers and fupplications the very fame ; why notas fit and conuenient alleaged of the 
to magnifie the name of God day by day with certaine the verie felfe-fame tat 
Pfalmes of praife and thank{giuing ? Either let them not allow the one, or entiomake 
elfe ceafeto reprooue the other. For the ancient receiued vfe of intermingling o¢inaty praY” 

, . chee ‘ : . ; s7 ers of them. 

Hymnesand Pfalmes with diuine readings, enough hath beene written. And if rc, 3.p, 208: 
any may fitly feruevnto that purpofe,how fhould it better haue beene deuifed, 
then that a competent number of the Old being firftread , thefe of the New 
fhould fucceed in the place where now they are fet ? Inwhich place notwith- 
ftanding there is ioyned with Benedic/ws the hundreth Pfalme; with Magnificat, 
the ninetie eight ; the {ixtie feuenth with Naue dimittis , andin euerie of them 
the choice lett free forthe Minifter to vfe indifferently the one or the other. 
Seeing therefore they pretend no quarrel! at other Pfalmes, whicharein like 
manner appointed alfo to bee daily read, why doe thefe fo much offend and 
difpleafe their tafte ? They arethe firft gratulations wherewith our Lord and 
Saviour was ioyfully recciued at his entrance into the World, by fuchasin 
their hearts, armes, and verie bowels imbraced him ; being propheticall difcg- 
ucries of Chrift alreadie prefent, whofe future comming the other Pfalmes 
did but fore-fignifie , they areagainft the obftinate incredulitie of the Iewes, 
the moft luculent teftimonies that Chriftian Religion hath ; yea the onely 
facred Hymnes they are that Chriftianitie hath peculiar vntoit felfe, the o- 
ther being Songstoo of praifeand thank{giuing, but Songs wherewith as wee 
ferue God, fo the Iewlikewife. And whereas they tell vs thefe Songs were 
fit for that purpofe, when Simeonand Zacharic, andthe blefled Virgin vttered 
them, but cannot fo bee to vs which haue not receiued like benefir; fhould 
they not remember how expreflely Ezechias amongft many other good 
things is commended for this alfo, *that the praifes cf God were through *1.¢hran.:9.30. 
his appointment daily fet forth, by vfing in publique divine Seruice the Songs 
of Dasidand Afaph vnco that verie end ? Either there wanted wifemen to give 
zechias aduice, & to informe him of that which in his cafe was as true 4s itis 

in 
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in ours, namely, that without fome inconuenience and diforder hee could not 
appointthofe Pfalmes to bee vfed as ordinary Prayers, feeing that although 
they were Songs of thankfgiuing, fuch as Dausd and 4/aph had {peciall occa- 
fion to vfe, yet not fo’ the whole Church and People afterwards whom like oc- 
cafions did not befall: or elfe Exechias was perfwaded as we are, that the pray- 
fes of God inthe mouthes of his Saints, arenot fo reftrained to their owne 
particular, but that othersmay both conueniently and fruitfully vfe them; firft, 
becaufe the myfticall communion of all faithfull men is fuch as maketh euerie 
oneto be interefled in thofe precious blefings, which any one of them recei- 
ueth at Gods hands: fecondly, becaufe when. any thing is fpoken co extoll the 
goodneffe of God whofe mercie indureth for ever, albeit the verie particular 
occafion whereupon it rifeth doe come no more, yet the Fountaine continuing 
the fame, and yeelding other new effects which are but onely infome fort pro- 
portionable , a {mall refemblance betweene the benefits which we and others 
haue receiued, may ferue to make the fame words of praife and thank{gining 
fir, though not equally in all circumftances fit for both, a. cleere demon- 
ftration whereof wee have in all rhe ancient Fathers.Commentaries and 
Meditations vpon the Pfalmes :laft of all, becaufe even when there is not 
as much asthe thew of any refemblance, neuerthelefle by often vfing their 
words in fisch manner, our minds are daily more and more inured with their 
affections. 

41 The publike eftate of the Church of God amongft the Iewes hath had 
many rare and extraordinarieoccurrents, which alfo were occafions of fundrie 

Of the Le- 
wanie, 

Wee pray for the auoiding of thofe dangers which are 
nothing neere vs, as from Lighning and Thundring in 
the midft ot Winter , from Storme and Tempeit when 
the weather is moft faire and the Seas moft calme. It is 
truc that vpon fome yrgent calamitie a prayer may and 
ought to be framed, which may beg cither:he commo- 
ditie for want whercof the Church is in diftreffe, or the 
turning away of that mifchiefe which ei:her appaocheth 
or is alreadie vpon it : butto make thofe prayers which 
are for the prefent time and danger, ordinarie and daily 
prayets,I cannot hitherto fee any, either Scripture or ex- 
ample of the Primitiue Church,And here for the fimples 
fake I will ‘er downe after what fore this abufe crept into 
the Church. There was one Mamercus Bifhop of Vienna, 
which in the time of greatearth-quakes, which were in 
France, inftituted certaine fupplications, which the Gre- 
cians,and we of them, call the Letanie,which concerned 
that matter : there is no. doubt, bur as other difcommodi- 
ties rofe in other Countries , they likewife had prayers 
accordingly.Now Pope Gregorie either made him(elfe,er 
gathered the (upplications that were made againft the 
calamities of euery Country, and made of them a great 
Letanie or Supplication,as Platina callethit, and gauc it 
ro be vfed in al] Churches : which thing albcit all Chur- 
ches might doe for the time, in re‘pe of the cafe of the 
ealamitie which the Churches fuffered, yet there is no 
caufe why it fhould be perpetual! that was ordained but 
for a time,and why all Lands fhould pray to be dejiuered 
from the incommodities that fome Land hath beene 
troubled with. 7.C.lib.1.0a2.137. a Exod 15.20, Wifd, 
10,20, 2 SAm.6.2. 1. Chron.13.5. 2, Chrone20, 3, 
Yoel 2.15. b TertilllaadVxor. ¢ Tercat,dnd. 

* open folemnities & offices, wherby the peo- 
ple did with general céfent make fhew of cor- 
refpondent afte@tion towards God. The like 
duties appeare vfuall in the ancient Church of 
Chrift, by that which > Tertullian {peaketh of 
Chriftian women matching themfelues with 
Infidels. She cannot content the Lord with per- 
formance of his difcipline,that hath at her fide a 
valjalwhom Satan hath made his vice-agent to 
croffewhatfoener the faithfull foould doe. If her 
prefence be required at the time of Statio or flan- 
ding prayer, he chargeth her at no time but that 
to bee with him in his bathes ; if a fafting day 
come, he hath on that day a banquet to make 31 
there be caufe for the Church to goe forth in fo- 
lemne Procefsion, his whole family haue fuch 
bufine|fe come vpon them that no one can be fpa- 
red. hele Proce/sions,as it feemeth, were firft 
begun forthe interring of holy Martyrs,and 
the vifiting of thofe places where they were 
intombed. Which thing the name it felfeap- 
plyed by © Heathens vnto the office of exe- 
quies, and partly the Jpeeches of fome of the 
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anciept deliuered concerning * Chriftian proceffions, partly alfo the very droffe 3 Hicro.zpip- 
which fuperftition thereunto added, I meane,the cultome of inuocating Saints as 
in proceflions heretotore vfuall,doe ftrongly inlinuate. And as thingsinuented querantur in 
ro one purpofe are by vie ealily conuertedto > more, it grew that fupplications “noi. 
with this folemnitie for the appealing of Gods wrath, and the auerting of pub- Wee Nass. 
lique euils , were of the Greeke Church termed © Litanies , Rogations , of the 4% fi femper 

Latine. To the people of Vienna, ( Marmercus being their Bifhop about 4 50. : ol 

yeeres after Chritt ) there befell many things , the fodainneffe and ftrangeneffe odes 
whereof fo amazed the hearts ofall men,thaet the Cicie they began to forfake as > Svra.tih.e, 

; ‘ : Sig ts : ; cap, 8. Soxon, 
a place which heauen did threaten with imminent ruine. It befeemed not the jy 3-2) 9° 
perfon of fo graue a Prelate to bee either vetetly without counfell asthe relt 1heod, 0.6. 
were,or ina common perplexitie to fhew himfelfe alone fecure. Wherefore as ye pam 

many as remayned he earneftly exhorteth to prevent portended calamities, v- al 
fing thofe vertuous and holy meanes wherewith others in like cafe have pre- ¢ 8«//!£pift.63. 
uailed with God. To which purpofe hee perfe&teth the Regations or Litanies “Dasenh 
beforein vfe, and addeth vato them that which the prefent neceflitie required. in Theodoy. 
Their good fuccefle mooued 4 Sidonius Bilhop of 4uernato vie the fame fo 4 Siaon.'ib-7. 
corrected Rogations at fuch time as hee and his people were after aflicted “ tht 
with famine, and befieged with potent aduerfaries. For till theemptie name 
of the Empire came to be fettled in Charles the great , the fall of the Romans 
huge dominion concurring with other vniuerfall euils, caufed thofetimes to 
be dayes of much afHliGtion and trouble throughout the world. So that Roga- 
tions or Litanies were then the very ftrength,ftay and comfort of Gods Church. 
Wherupon in the yeere fiue hundred and fix it was bythe *Councill of Aurelia © Concihto.2. 

decreed , that the whole Church fhould beftow yeerely at the feaft of Pente=/"7'* 
coft three dayes in that kind of proceffionarie feruice. About halfe ah hundred 
yeeres after ,to the end that the Latine Churches which all obferued this cu- 
ftome , might notvariein the order and forme of thofe great Litanies which 
were fc folemnely every where exercifed,it was thought conuenient by Grego- 
vie the firft and the beft of that name, to draw the flower of them all into one. 
But this iron began at the length to gather ruft. Which thing the Syuod of £ Concil.to.5. 
Colen {aw , and in part redreft within that Prouince , neither denying the necef- “”"°* 
farie vfe for which {uch Litanies {erue, wherein Gods clemencie and metcie is 
defired by publique fuite, to the end that plagues, deftrudtions, calamities, fa- 

mines, warres, and all other the like aduerfities which for our manifold finnes 
wee hate alwaies caufe to feare ,may be turned away from vs and preuented 
through his grace; nor yet diflembling the great abafe whereunto as fundrie 
other things, fothishad growne by mens improbitieand malice, to whom 
that which was deuifed for the appealing of Gods difpleafure, gaue oportu- 
nitie of committing things which iuftly kindled his wrath. For remedie 
whereof it was then thought better , that thefe and all other {upplications or 
procetlions fhould be no where vfed but only within the walles of the houfe of 
God, the place fan@ified vnto prayer. And by vsnot onely fuch inconuenien- 
ces being remedied, but alfo whatfoeuer was otherwife amifle in forme or mat- 
ter , it now remaineth a worke, the abfolute perfection whereof vpbraydeth 
with crrour or fomewhat worle, them ee in all parts it dothnot ‘any? 
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Astherefore Letanies haue beene of longer continuance then that wee fhould 
make either Gregorie or Mamercus the authour of them , fothey are of more 
permanent vie then that now the Church fhould thinke it needeth them not. 
What dangers at any time are imminent,what euils hang ouer our heads,God 
doth know and not we. We find by daily experience,that thofe calamities may 
be neereftat hand, readieft to breake in fodainely vpon vs, which we in regard 
of times or circumftances may imagine to be fartheft off. Orifthey doenotin 
deed approch,yet fuch miferies as being prefent ali men are apt to bewaile with 
teares, the wile by their prayers fhould rather prevent. Finally if wee for our 
felues had a priviledge of immunitie, doth not true Chriftian Charitie require 
that whatfoeuer any part of the world, yeaany one of all our brethren elfe- 
where doth either fuffer or feare,the fame we accotit as our own burthen? What 
one petition is there found in the whole Letanie, whereof we fhall euer be able 
at any time to {pie that no man liuing needeth the grace or benefit therein cra- 
ued at Gods hands? [am not able to exprefle how much it doth grieue mee, 
that things of principall excellencie fhould bee thus bitten at, by men whom 
God hath indued with graces both of wit and learning for better purpofes. 

of Aihasaivs 42 Wehaue fromthe Apottles of ovr Lord Iefus Chrift receiued that briefe 
Creede,znd Con feffion of faith, which hath beene alwaies a badge of the Church, a marke 
eM whereby to difcerne Chriftian mentrom Infidels and lewes. * Tha faith recei- 
bTertuide ceined from the Apoftles and their Difciples ({ayth Irenaus ) the Church though 
 sbiang <3 difperfed throughout the world , doth notwithftanding keepe as fafe as if it dwelt 
wef, Prax. within the walls of [ome one houfe, and as uniformely hold, as if it had but one only 
cThe like heart and foule ; this as confonantly it preacheth, teacheth, and delinereth, as if but 
may be faid of 
the Gloria pairi OMe Longue did fpeake for all. As one Sunne fhinethto the whole world , fo there 1s no 
and the Aikae faith but this one publifhed pie brightneffe whereof muft enlighten all that come to 
- we >i the knowledge of the truth.» This rwle fayth Tertullian) Christ didinftitute, the 
brought into ftreame and current of this rule haue gone as farre, it hath continued as long as the 
the Church,to very promulgation of the Go/pell.« Vnder Conflantine the Emperour,about three 
peg hundred yeeres and vpward after Chrift , 4vrivs a Prieftin the Church of A/c 
fhould make xandria, afattle-wittedand a maruellous faire-{poken man , but difcontented 
an open pro" that one fhould be placed before him in honour, whofe fuperiour hee thoughe 
eae himfelfein defert,became through enuy and ftomacke prone vnto contradicti- 
Diuinitic of on, and bold to brochat the length that herefie wherein the deitie of our Lord 

a oats Tefus Chrift conteyned , but not opened inthe former Creed , the coequalitie 
thedetctable and coeternitie of the Sonne with the Father was denied.Being for thisimpiety 
opinion ar depriued of his place by the Bifhop ofthe fame Church, the punifhment which 
ciplcs,where- fhould haue reformed him , did butincreafe his obftinacie, and giue him occa- 
with at that {ign of labouring with greater earneftneffle elfewhcre, to intangle vnwarie 
Toully fwarmed Minds with the {nares of his damnable opinion. rrivsin {hort time had won 
almot the to _himfelfe a number both of followers and of great defenders, whereupon 
wholeChri- much difquietneffe on all fides enfued. The Emperour, to reduce the Church 
ftendom. Now : 4% ; : 
ghar it bah Of Chrift vnto the vnitie of found beliefe , when other meanes , whereof triall 
a pa _ was firft made,tooke no effe&, gathered that famous affemblie of 318. Bifhops’ 

ord to qucc , 

that fire, there is no fuch caufe why thefe things fhould bee vfedin the Church, at the leaft why chat Gloria patri fhould 
be fo often repéated, T.C.40,1-pag.13 70 

in 
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in the Councell of Nice, where befides order taken for many things which 
feemed to neede redrefle, there was with common cenfent for the ferling of 
ailmens mindes , that other Confeflion of faith fec downe which wee call the 
Nicene Creede, whereunto the Arrians themfelues which were prefent fub- 
{cribed alfo : not that they meant fincerely, and indeed to forfake their errour, 
bur onely to efcape deprivation and exile which they, faw they could not a- 
noide, openly perfilting in their former opinions when the greater part had 
concluded again!t them,and that with the Emperours royall affenr. Referuing 
therefore themfelues vnto future oportunities, and knowing that it would 
not boote them to ftirre againe in a matter fo compofed ,vnlefle they could 
draw the Emperour firft, and by his meanesthe chiefeft Bifhops vnro their 
part, till Con/fantimes death and fomewhat after they alwaies proteffed loue 
and zeale to the Nicene faith , yet ceafed notin the meane while to ftrengthen 
that part which in heart they tauored, and to infelt by all meanes vnder colour 
of other quarrels their greateftaduerfaries in this caufe : amongft them Atha- 
nafius pecially, whom by the {pace of 46. yeeres, from the time of hrs confe- 
cration ro fucceede @4 lexander Arch-bifhopin the Churchof Alexandria, ull 
the lait houre of his life in this world, they never fuftered toinioy the comfort 
of a peaceable day. The heart of Con/fantine ftolne from him. Conflantins 
Conftantines fucceflor, his {courge and torment by ali the wayes that malice 
armed with foucraigne authoritie could deuife and vfe. Vader Za/ian no reft 
giuen him. And in the dayes of Valentinian as little. Crimes there were laid 
to his charge many, the leaft whereof being iuft had bereaned him of efti- 
mation and credite with men while the world ftandeth. His Judges evermore 
the felfefame men by whom hisaccufers were fuborned. Yet the iffue al- 
waies on their part fhame; on his,triumph. Thole Bifhops and Prelares, 
who {hould haue accompted his caufe theirs, and could not many of them 
but with bleeding hearts and with watred cheekes behold a perfon of fo great 
place and woorth conttrayned toindure fo foule indignities , were {ure by be- 
wraying their affection towards him, to bring vpon themfelues thofe molefta- 
tions, whereby if they would not be drawne to feeme his aduerfaries , yet o- 
thers fhould be taught how vnfafe it was to continue his friends. Whereupon 
it came to paffe inthe end, that ( very few excepted ) all became fubiec ro 
the {way of time ; other oddes there was none amongft them, faving onely 
that fome fell fooneraway, fome later fromthe foundneffe of beliefe ; fome 
were leaders in the hoft of impietie, and the reft ascommonfouldiouts , either 
yeeldiny through feare, or brought vnder with penurie, or by flarterie in- 
fnared or elfe beguiled through fimplicitie, which is the faireft excufe that 
well may be made forthem. Yea (that which all men did wonder at ) Ofias 
the ancienteft Bifhop that Chriftendome then had, the moft. forward in de- 
fence of the Catholique canfe , and of the contrarie part moft feared, thar very 
Ofiws with whofe hand the Nicene Creed it felfe was fet downe and framed for 
the whole Chriftian world to fubfcribe vnto, fo farre yeelded inthe end, as 
euen witathe fame band to ratifiethe Arrians confeffion , a thing which they 
neither hoped to fee, nor theorther part euer feared , till with amazement 
they faw it done. Both were perfwaded, that although there had beene for 
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Ofius no way but either prefently fubf{cribe or die, bis an{wer and choile would 
a2Mac.6.24- have beene the famethat * Eleazars was , It doth not become onr age to diffem- 
b Maio cente. ble, whereby many young perfons might thinke, that*Osivs an hundred yeres 
narieSulpit. oldand upward, were now gone to another Religion, and fothrough mine hypocri- 
See A te ge for alittle time of tranjitorie life] they might be deceined by mee, and pro- 

cure maledittion and reproach to my old age. For though Iwere now delinered fiom 
the torments of men, yet could 1 not efcape the hand of the Almightie,neither aline 
nor dead. But fuch was the ftreame of thofe times, chat all mea gaue place vate 
it, which wee cannot but impute partly to their owne ouerfight. For atthe 
firftthe Emperour was theirs, the derermination of the Councell of Nice was 
for them , they had the 4rrians hands to that Councell. So great aduantages 
are neuer changed fo farre to the contrarie, but by greagerrour. Ie plainely 
appeareth that che firft ching which weakened them, was their fecuritie. Such 

-asthey knew were in heart ftill affected towards Arrianifine , they fuffered 
by continuall neerenefle to poffeffe the mindes of the greateft about the Em- 
perour, which themfelues might haue done with very good acceptation , and 
neglected it. In Conffantines life-time to haue fettled Conftantzus ,the fame 
way had beene a dutie of good feruice towards God , a meane of peace and 
great quietneffe to the Church of Chrift, a labour eafie ,and how likely wee 
make coniecture, when after that fo much paine was taken to inftru@ and 
ftrengthen him in the contrarie courfe , after thatfo much was done by him- 
felfeto the furtherance of herefie, yet being touched in the end voluntarily 
with remorfe, nothing more grieued him then the memorie of former procee- 
dings in the caufeof Religion, andthat which hee now forefaw in Julian, 
the next Phyfician into whofe hands the bodie that was thus diftempered 
moft fall. Howbeit this wee may fontewhat excufe, in as much as every mans 
particular careto his owne charge was fuch, as gaue them no leafwre to heede 
what others practifed in Princes Courts. But of the two Synods of Ari- 
mineand Seleucia, what fhould wee thinke? Conftantius bythe Arrians fug- 
geftion had deuifed co affemble all the Bifhops of the whole world about 
this controuerfie, but in two feuerall places, the Bifhops of the Weft at Ari- 
mine in Icalie, the Eafterne at Seleucia the fame time. Amongft them of 
the Eaft there was no ftop, they agreed withoue any great adee , gaue their 
fentence againft kerefie , excommunicated fome chiefe maintainers thereof, 
and fent the Emperour word what was done. They had at Arimine about 
foure hundreth which held the truth, {Carce of the aduerfe pare fourefcore, 
bur thefe obftinate, and the other wearie of contending with them: where- 
upon by both it was refolued to fend to the Emperour fuch as might informe 
him of the caufe, and declare what hindered their peaceable agreement. 

‘raletnturbo. » hereare chofea ¢ for the Catholique fide fuch men as had in them nothing 
ra ezuntur £o- . ols : ° 

mivesdolefienr- to be noted but boldaefle, neither gravitie, nor learning , nor wifedome. The 
tes, partm act  Ayyjans for the credite of their faction take the eldeft , the belt experienced, 
ee” themoft waric and the longelt practifed /ererans they hadamongftthem. The 
autem migi Emperour conie€turing of the reft on either part by che qualitie of them whom 
ate pinot hee faw , fent them {peedily away , and with them a certaine Confeflion of 
lenbes veterno perfidie imbuti, qui apud regem facile (uperiores extiterunt, Sulpitlib,r. 
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faith ambiguoufly and fubtilly drawne by the Arrians, whereunto voleffe they 55,clem aye 
all fubferibed , they fhould in nocafe bee fuffered to deparce fromthe place con/eriora ab 
wherecthey were. Atthe length it was perceined, that there had not beene P10 fd m 
in the Catholiques either at Arimine, or at Seleucia fo much forefight , as to fall nal 
provide that crue intelligence might pafle betweene them what was done. Vp- wolutam que 
onthe aduantage of which errour, their aduerfaries abufing each with ‘per- anit A 
{wafion that other had yeelded , furprized both. The Emperour the more «ia tbe 
delirous and glad of fuch events, for that,beltdes all other things wherein they 41 
hindred themfelues , the gall and bitrerneffz of certaine mens writings ; who se 
{pared him iittl: forhonours fake, made him for their fakes the leffe inclinable 
to that truch, whica hee himfelfe fhovld haue honoured and loued. Onely in 
A thanafius there was nothing obferued rhroughouc the courfe of that long 
tragedie, other then fuch as very wel became a wifeman to doe,and a righteous 
to fluffer. So that this was the plaine condition of thofe times,the whole world 
againit Athanafius, and Athanafius againk it; halfean hundred of yeeres 
fpent in doubttull eryall which of the two inthe end would preuaile , the fide 
which had all, or elfe the part which had no friend but God and death, the one 
a defender of his innocencie , the other a‘finifher of all his troubles. Now al- 
though thefe contentions were caufe of much euill, yet fome good the Church 
hath reaped by them, in that they occafioned the Jearned and found in faith to 
explaine fuch things as herefie went about to depraue. And in this refpect 
the Creed of Athanafins firft exhibited vnto Jwlivs Bilhop of Rome , and alter- 
wards(as we may probably gather) {enc to the Emperor Jouznian, for his more 
full information concerning that truth which Arrianifme fo mightily did ims 
pugne, was bothin the taftand the Weft Churchesacceptedas atreafureof = 
ineftimable price,» by as many as had not giué vp euen the very ghoft of belief. ° Renae 

° . ‘ OXBTLY ah h— 

Then was the Creed ot Athanafius written , howbeit not then fo expedient to giyeyors shut 
be publikcly vfed as now in the Church of God, becaufe while the heatof diui- suorcyiar a 
fion laitech,truth it felte induring oppofition, doth not fo quietly and currantly ie aie 
paffe throughout all mens hands, ncither can bee of that accompt which after- tas ocoy Ars 
wards it hath,when the world once perceiueth the vertue thereof not only init %¥7-Gree. 
felfe,but aifo by the conquelt which God hath givé it ouer herefie. That which nae ce aamee 
herefie dic by finifter interpretations goe about to peruert in the firft and moft 
ancient Apoitolike Creed, the fame being by fingular dexteritie and plainnefle 
cleered from tuofe hereticall corruptions, partly by this Creed of 4thana/ius, | 
written about the yeere three lundred and forty, and partly by © that other fet c Thot Creed 
downe in the Synod of Con/antinople forty yeeres after, comprehending toge- hchin the 
ther wich the NéceneCreed an addition of other articles whichihe NiceneCreed mon Prayer 
omitted, becaufe the controuerfie then in hand needed no mention to be made pire rl 
of them 5 thefe Catholique declarations of our beliefe deliuered by them {hereadine of 
which were fo much neerer then wee are vato the firft publication thereof,and the Gofpell. 
continuing needfuil forall men at all times to know , thefe Confcflions as telti- 
monies of our continuance inthe fame faith to this prefent day, wee rather vfe 
thenany other gloffeor paraphrafe deuifed by our felues, which though ic 
weretothe fameeffect, notwith{tanding could not bee of the like authoritie 4 1, surg 
and credit. For that of 4 Hs/ary vnto S, Augu/fine hath beeneeuer ,and is like- zp fad Augup. 
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ly to be alwaies true,Y our most religious wifdome knoweth how great their num- 
ber ein the Church of God, whom the very authoritic of mens names doth keepes 

a 1,COT.Y5 40. 
Ex0d,33+18, 
Hebr.1.3. * 
b phatth.18.13. 

€ Iof.7-19, 

Pfal.2z2.230 

in that opinion which they hold alreadie or draw unto that which they haue not 
before 5eld. Touching the Hymne of Glorie, our vfuall conclufion to Pfalmes, 
the* glory of all things is that wherein their highelt perfection doth confit: 
and the glorie of God that diuineexcellencie whereby hee is eminent aboue all 
things, his omnipotent , infinite, and eternal being , ® which Angels and glo- 
rified Saints doe intuitively behold, wee on earth apprehend principally by 
faich, in part alfo by that kinde of knowledge which groweth from experience 
of thofe effets, the greatnefle whereof exceedeth the powers and abilities 
of allcreatures both in heauen and earth. God is¢ glorified when fuch his 
excellencie aboue all things is with due admiration acknowledged. Which 
dutifull acknowledgement of Gods excellencie by occafion of {peciall effects, 
being the very proper fubie& and almoft the onely matter purpofely treated 
of in all Pfalmes, if that ioyfull Hymne of Glorie haué any vie inthe Church 
of God, whofe name wee therewith extoll and magnifie, can wee place it 
more fitly then where now it ferueth as a gloze or conclufion to Pfalmes ? 
Neyther is the forme thereof newly or vnneceflarily inuented. Wee must 

d nefl.epif.7s (fayth¢ Saine Bafil ) as wee haue receinedenen [0 baptize, and as wee baptize. 

e Fabad. lib, 
contr. Atrian, 

encn fo beleene , and as wee beleene enen fo gine glorie. Baptizing wee vie the 
name of the Father, of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft; Confeffing the 
Chriftian faith wee declare our beliefe inthe Father, and inthe Sonne, andin 
the holy Ghoft ; afcribing glorie vnto God, we giuc it tothe Father, and tothe 
Sonne ,and tothe holy Gholt. Itis casc\eskes 7% 0908 opoviuaros, the token of atrue 
and found underflanding for matter of doctrine about the Trinitie, when in 
miniftring Baptifme , and making confeflion, and giving glorie,there is a 
coniun¢tion ofall three , and no one of the three feuered from the other two. 
Againft the 4rrians affirming the Father to bee greater then the Sonne in 
honour , excellencie , dignitie , maieftie , this forme and manner of glorifying 
God was not at thar time firft begunne, but receiued long before , and allea- 
gedatthattimeas an argument forthe truth. ¢/f (fayth Febadius ) theres 
bee that inequalitie which they affirme , then doe wee euery day blafpheme God, 

— when in thank{ginings and offerings of facrifice wee acknowledge thofe things 

£ Theod. lib.2. 
CAp24, 
Soxomenlib.4. 
cap. I De 

common to the Father and the Sonne. The Arrians therefore, for that they 
perceiued how this did preiudice their caufe, altered the Hymne of Glorie, 
whereuponenfued inthe Church of Antioch about the yeere 349. that iarre 
which! Theodoret and Sozomen mention. In their Quireswhile they prayfed 
God together asthe manner was, at the end of the Pfalmes which they{ung , it 
appeared what opinion enery manheld , for as much as they glorified fome ther 
Father , And the Sonne, And the holy Ghost, fome the Father By the Sonne, 
In the Spirits the one fort thereby. declaring themfelues to embrace the Sonnes 
equalitie with the Father , asthe Counce of Nice had defined, the other fort a- 
eainit the Councell of Nice his inequalitie. Le ontivs their Bilhop, al- 

' though an enemie tothe better part, yet warie and fubtle,asin a manner all 
the heads of the 4yrians faftion were, could at no time bec plainely heard to 
vic either forme, perhaps left his open contradiction of them whom hee fa. 
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voured noc might make them the more eager, and by that meane the lefle © 
aptto bee privately wonne; or peraduenture for that though hee ioyned in 
opinion with that fort of Arians, who denyed the Sonne to bee equall with 
the Father, yet from them nee diflented , which thought the Father and the 
Sonne not onely vaequall, but vnlike , as 4etius did vpona friuolousand falfe 
furmife, that becaufethe Apoftle hath fayd, * one God of whom , one Lord by 
show, » one Spirit inwhom, his different manner of {peech doth argue a diffe- 
rent nature and being in them of whom he {peaketh: out of which blinde col- 
letion, it feemeth that this their new deuifed forme did firft {pring. But in 
truth even that very forme which the Arrians did then vie (faning that they 
chofe itto ferue as their {peciall marke of recognifance,, and gaue it fecretly 
within themfelues a finifter conftru@tion ) hath not otherwife as much asthe 
fhew of any thing which foundeth towards impietie. For albeit if wee refpea 
Gods glorie within it felfe, ic be the equall right and poffeffion of all three, and 
that without any oddes, any difference, yet touching his manifeftation thereof 
vito vs by continuall effects, and our perpetuall acknowledgement thereof 
vato him likewife by vertuous offices,doth not every tongue both wayes con- 
feffe, thar the brightneffe of his glorie hath {pred it felfe through-out the world 
By the Minifterie of his onely begotten Sonne, and is Zw the manifold graces 
of the Spirit every way matuellous; againe , that whatfoeuer wee doeto his 
glorie, itis done Jv the power of the holy Ghoft , and made acceptable By the 
merit¢and mediation of Iefus Chrift? So thatglorie tothe Father And the 
Sonne , or glorie tothe Father By the Sonne, fauing onely where euill mindes 
doe abufe and peruert moft holy things , are not elfe the voyces of errour and 
{chifme , but of foundand fincere Religion. It hath beene the cuftome of the 
Church of Chrift to end fometimes prayers,and Sermons alwayes,with words 
of glorie, wherein, as longas the bleffed Trinitie had due honour , and till Ar- 
vianifme had made it a matter of great {harpneffe and fubtiltie of wit to bee a 
{ound beleeving Chriftian, men were not curious what [yllables or particles of 
{peech they vfed. Vpon which confidence and truft-notwithftanding , when 
Saint Bafil began to practife the like indifferencie , and to conclude publique 
ptayers , glorifying fometime the Father with the Sonne and the holy Ghoft, 
fometime the Father by the Sonne in the Spirit, whereas long cufteme had 
enured them vnto the former kinde alone, by meanes whereof the later was 
new and ftrange in their eares, this needlefle experiment brought afterwards 
vpon him a neceffarie labour of excufing himfelfe to his friends, and maintay- 
ning bis owneact againft them, who becaule the light of his candle too much 
drowned theirs, were glad to lay hold on fo colourable matter, and exceeding 
forward to traduce him as an authour of fufpitious innovation. How hath the 
world forfaken that courfe which it fometime held ? How are the iudgements, 
hearts and affe@tions of men altered ?. May we not wonder that amanofS. B- 
Jes authoritieand qualitie an Arch-prelate in the houfe of God , fhould haue 
his name farre and wide cald in queftion, and be driuen to his painefull apolo- 
gies, to write in his owne defence whole volumes, and yet hardly to obtaine 
with all his endeugura pardon , the crime layd againft him being but onely a 
change of fome one or two fyllables in their vfuall Church-liturgie? . 

7 thoughs 
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thought in him an vnpardonable offence to alrer any thing; in vs as intole- 
rable that wee fuffer any thing to remainevnaltered. The very Creed of 
A thanafins and that facred Hymne of glorie, then which nothing doth found 
more heauenly in the eares of faithfull men, are now reckoned as fuperfluitics, 
which wee muft in any cafe pare away, left wee cloy God with too much fer- 
uice. Isthere in that confeffion of faith any thing which doth not at all times 
edifie and inftru the attentive hearer? Or is our faith in the blefled Trinitie 
a matter needleffe to be fo oftentimes mentioned and opened in the principali 
partof that dutie which wee owe to God, our publique prayer? Harh the 
Church of Chrift from the firft beginning, by a fecret vniuerfall inftin@ of 
Gods good Spirit , alwaies tied it felfeto end neither Sermon nor almoft any 
{peach of moment which hath concerned matters of God , without fome {pe- 
ciall words of honor and glorieto that Trinitie which we all adore ; and is the 
like conclufion of Pfalmes become now at the length an eye-fore or a gauling 
to theireares that heareit? Thofe flames o!4rrianifme they fay are quen- 
ched , which were the caufe why the Church deuifed in fuch fort to confefle 
and praife the glorious Deitie of the Sanneof God. Seeing therefore the fore 
is whole , why retaine weeas yet the plaifter?’ When the caufe why any thing 
was ordained doth once ceafe , the thing 1t felfe fhould ceafe with it, that the 
Church beeing eafed of viprofitable labours, needtull offices may the better 
bee attended. For the doing of things vnneceffarie, is many times the caufe 
why the moftneceflarie arenoc done. But in this cafe fo toreafon will noe 
ferue their turnes. For firft the ground whereupon they build, is not certain- 
ly their owne, but with is limitations. Few things are fo reftrayned 
to any one end or purpofe, that the fame being extin& they thould forthe 
with veterly become fruttrate. Wifedeme may haue framed one and the fame 
thing to ferue commodioully for diuers ends, and of thofe ends any one bee 
fufficient caufe for continuance, though the reft haue ceafed , even as the 
tongue, whichnature hath giuen vs for an inftrument of {peech is not idle in 
dumbe perfons, becaufe it alfoferueth for tafte. Againe, if time have worne 
out, or any other meane alcogether raken away what was firft intended, vies 
not thought vpon before may afierwards {pring vp ,and be reafonable caufes 
of retayning that which other confiderations did formerly procure to be infti- 
tuted. And ic commeth fometime to pafle,that a thing vnneceflarie in it felle as 
touching the whole dire& purpofe whereto it was meant or can bee applied, 
doth notwithftanding appeare conuenient to be ftill held euen without vie, left 
by reafon of that coherence which it bath with fomewhat molt neceffarie , the 
remoouall of the one fhould indamage the other, and there‘ore men which 
haue cleane loftthe poflibilitie of fight, keepe ftill their eyes nevertheleffe in 
the place where nature fetthem. As forthefetwo branches whereof our que- 
ftion groweth, Arriani/me was indeed fome occafion of the one, but a caufe of 
neyther, much leffe the onely intire caufe of both. For albeit confli@ with 
LArrians brought forth the occafion of writing that Creed , which long afrer 
was made a part of the Church-liturgie , as Hymnes and fentences of glorie 
were a part thereof before ; yet caufe fufficient there is why both fhould re- 
maine in vfe,the oneas a moft diuine explication of the chiefelt articles of our 

‘ Chriftian 
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Chriftian belicfe, the other as an heauenly acclamation of ioyfull applanfe to 
his praifes in whom wee beleeue, neither the onenor the other vaworthy 
to be heard founding as they are in the Church of Chrift, whether Arrianifme 
liue or die. Againft which poyfon likewifeif we thinke that the Church at this: 
day needeth not thole ancient preferuatiues, which ages before vs were fo glad 
tovfe, we deceiue our feluesgreatly. The weedes of herefie being growne 
voto fuch ripeneile asthat was, doe euenin the verie cutting downe {catter of: 
tentimes thofe feedes which fora while lie vnfeene and buried inthe earth, but 
afterward frefhly {pring vp againe no leffe pernicious then at the firft) Which 
thing they very well know, and Idoubr noe will eafily confefle, who live to 
their great, both toileand griefe,; where the blafphemies of C4rrians, Samo- 
fatemians, Tritheits, Eutychians, and Macedonians are renewed by them, who to 
hatch theirherefie, haue chofen thofe Churchesas fitteft nefts where 4tha- 
nafius Creedis not heard ; by them I fayrenued, who following the courfe 
of extreme reformation, were wont in the pride of their owne proceedings to 
glorie, that whereas Luther did but blow away the roofe, and Zwinglius bat- 
ter but the walles of Popith {uperftition , the lat and hardeft worke of all re 
mained , which was , to raze vp the very ground and foundation of Poperie, 
that doctrine concerning the deitie of Chrift , which Satanafius ( for {0 it plea- 
fed thofe impious forfaken mifcreants to {peake) hath in this memorable Creed 
explaned. So manifeftly true is that which one of the * ancients hath concer 2 Febar. coniva 
ning Arrianifme, Wortns authoritus huius veneni , (celerata tamen corum do- “"” 
étrina non moritur,the authours of this venome being dead and gone,their wic- 
ked dottrine not withftanding continueth. 

43 Amongit the heapes of thefeexcefles and fuperfluitiesthere is efpied Ovr want of 
the want ofa princi pall part of ducie, There are no thank{ciuines for the benefits Salts a 
for which there are petitions in our Booke of Prayer. This they baue thought a Asuch pray- 
point materiall to be objected. Neither may wee take it in euill part to bee ad- igo dyes 
monifhed what {peciall duties of thankfulneffe we owe to that mercifull God, haere eae 
for whofe vnf{peakeable graces the onely requitall which wee are able to make, from our dif 
is atrue, heartie, and fincere acknowledgement,how precious we efteeme fuch Sheen 
benefits receiued,and how infinite in goodneff the Authour from whom they necafaty pray- 
come. Butthat to euery petition we make for things needfall there fhould be ¢'*.0f thank’ 
fome anfwerable fentence of thankes prouided par- we haue reeciued thofe things at i Lenlemaid 
ticularly to follow fuch requefts obceined , either which we asked. 7.¢.lib.1. g.138. Idee norfim , 
itis nota matter fo requifite as they pretend; orif BY “<% cl gt 0 vena 
it bee, wherefore have they not thea in fuch order whichis, tharif it be expedient thetthere fhould 
framed their owne Booke of ‘Common Prayer? te ¢xpre%e prayers againft fo many of their ; earthly mileries, that then alfo iz is meet that vp- 
Why hath our Lord and Sauiour taught vsaforme onthe deliuerance there thould bee an expreil¢ 
of prayer conteyning fo many petitions of thofe thankfgiuing.T., 11.3.p.209. 
things which we want, and not deliuered in like fort as many feueral! formes of 
‘thankfgiuing ,to ferue when any thing we pray for is granted ? What anfwere 
foeuer they can reafonably make vnto thefe demands , the fame fha!I difcouer 
vito them how caufeleffe a cenfure it is,that there are not in our Booke thaykf- 
giuings forall the benefits for whic there are petitions. For concerning the 
blefhings of God , whether they tend vnto this life or the life to come, there is 

great 
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great caufe why we fhould delight more in giving thankes,then in making re- 
The default of quefts for them ,in as much as the one hath pentiueneffe and feare , the other 

nie ve alwaiesioy annexed: the one belongeth vnto them chat fecke, rhe other vnto 
noformesof them that haue found happinelffe ; they that pray doe but yet fowe , they char 
thank’gising give thankes declare they haue reaped. Howbeit, becaufe there are fo many 
fiomthofe graces whereof wee ftand in continuall need, graces for which wee may not 
common cala- cegfe daily and hourely to fue, graces which are in beftowing alwaies , but ne- 
mitiss. from wer come to be fully had in chis prefent life, and therefore when all things here 
petitions to be have an end, endieffe thankes muft haue their beginning ina ftate which brin- 
oye g, geth the full and finall fatisfaction of all fuch perpetual defires ; againe, be- 
MEUM S2EN caufeour common neceflacies and the lacke which wee all haue, as well of 

gholtly as of earthly fauours isin each kinde fo eafily knowne, butthe gifts of 
God according to thofe degrees and times which hee in his fecret wifedome 
feeth meete , are fo diuerfly beftowed, that it feldome appeareth what all 
receive , whatall Rand in need of it feldome lieth hid , wee are not to maruell 
though the Church doe oftner concurre in fuits then in thankes ynto God for 
particular benefits. Neuertheleffe, left God fhould bee any way vnglorified, 

akph.s.g.  thegreateft part of our daily feruice they know confifteth according to the 
Colif-3.16@ — bleffed Apofties owne precife rule, in much varietie of Pfalmes and Hymnes, 

for no other purpolé , but only that out of fo plentiful! a treafure there might 
be for every mans heart to chufe out his owne facrifice , and to offer vnto God 
by particular fecret inftinct , what fitteth beft the often occafions which any 
feuerall either partie or congregation may feeme tohaue. They that would 
cleane take from vstherefore the daily vfe of the very beft meanes we haue to 
magnifie and praife the name of Almightie God for his rich bleffings , they 
that complaine of our reading and finging fo many Pfalmes for fo good an 
end, they I fay that finde fault with eur ftore, fhould ofall men be leaft willing 
to reproue our {carcitie of thankfgiuings. But becanfe peraduenture they fee it 
is not either generally fit or poflible that Churches fhould frame thankf{giuings 
anfwerable to each petition , they fhorten fomewhat the reynes of their cen- 
{ure , there are no formes of thankfgiuing they fay for releafe of thofe common 
calamities , fcom which wee haue petitions te be deliuered. There are prayers 

T.Clibon p.138. [et forth to be faid in the common calamities and vniuer[all[courges of the Realme, 
as plague, famine, crc. And indeed [0 zt ought to be by the word of God. But as [uch 
prayers are needful, whereby we beg releafe from our diftrefies , fo there oughe 
to be as neceflarie prayers of thank{giuing,when we haue received thofe things 
at the Lords hand which we asked in our prayers. As oft therefore as any pub- 
lique or vniuerfall courge is remooued, as oft as wee are delinered from thofe 
either imminent or prefent calamities , again{t the ftorme and tempeft where- 
of wee all inftantly craued fauour from aboue, let it bee a queftion what wee 
fhould render vnto God for his bleffings vniuerfally , fenfibly , and extraordi- 
narily beftowed.A prayer of three or foure lines inferted into fome part of our 
Church-liturgie? No, wee are not perfwaded that when God doth in troubje 
inioyne vs the dutie of inuocation , and promife vs the benefit of deliucrance, 
and profeffethat the thing he expe@teth after at our handsis to glorifie him as 
our mighty and only Sauiour,the Church can difchargein manner conuenient 

a 
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a wotke of fo great importance by fore-ordeyning fome fhort Colle& wherein 
briefly co mention thankes. Our cuftome therefore whenfoeuer fogreat occa 
fions are incident, is by publike authoritie to appoint throughout all Churches 
fet and folemne formes as well of {upplication as of thankfgiuing , the prepa-, 
rations and intended complements whereof may ftirre vp the minds of men in 
much more effectuall fort , chen if only there fhould be added to the Booke of 
prayer that which they require. But weerre in thinking that they require any 
firch matter.For albcit their words to our vnderflanding be very plaine,that in 
our Booke there are prayers fer forth to bee fayd when common calamities are 
felt ,as plague, famine, and fuch like; againe , that indeed (0 it ought to be by the 
word of God ; that likewile there ought to be as neceffarie prayers of thank{eiuing 
when wee haue receined thofe things ; finally, that the want of fuch formes of 
chank{giuing for the releafe from thofe common calamities from which wee 
haue petitions to be delivered, isthe default of the Booke of Common-prayer: 
yet all this they meane but only by way of /uppofition if expreffe prayers againkt 
fo many earthly miferies were conuenient , saz then in deed as many exprefle 
and particular thank{giuings fhould be likewife neceflarie. Seeing therefore we 
know that they hold the one fuperfluous , they would not haue it fo vnder- 
ftood as though their minds were that any fuch addition to the Booke is need- 
full, whatfoeuer they fay for arguments fake concerning this pretended de- 
fect. The truth is they waue in and out, no way fufficiently grounded, no way 
refolued what tothinke , {peake or write , more chen onely chat becaufe they 
hane taken it vpon them, they muft ( noremedie now ) be oppolite. 
44 The laft fuppofed fault concerneth fome few things ,the very matter [9 rapes, 
whereof is thought to be much amiffe. In afong of praile to our Lord Iefas our Prayer, as 
Chrift wee haue thefe words, When thou hadjt onercome the fharpneffe of death, they affirme, 
thou didft open the Kingdome of heauen to all beleeners. Which maketh fome ¥92"* 
fhew of giving countenance to their errour,who thinke that the faithfull which . 
departed this life before the comming of Chrift, were neuer till then made par- 
takers of ioy , but remayned all in that place which they terme the Lake of the 
Fathers. Inour Liturgie requeft is made that wee may be preferued from {o- 
dainedeath. This feemeth friuolous , becaufe the Gedly fhould alwaies bee 
prepared to die. Requeft is made that God would giue thefe things which we 
for our vnworthinefle dare not aske. This they fay, carrieth withit the note of 
Popifh feruilefeare , and fauoreth not of that confidence andreuerent familiaritie 
that the childrenof Ged haue through Christ with their heauenly Father, Re- 
queft is made that we may evermore be defended from all aduerfitie. For this 
there ts no promifein Scripture, and therefore ét s no prayer of faith, or of the 
which we can afjure our felues that wee fhall obtaine it. Finally, requeft is made 
that God would haue mercie vponall men. This is irnpoffible , becaufe fome 
arethe veffels of wrath, to whom God will neuer extend his mercie. 7 

45 AsChrift hath purchafed that heavenly Kingdome, the laft perfe€tion }Vher tho 
whereot is zlorie inthe life to come, grace in this life a preparation thereunto;f0 come the 
the fame he hath opened to the world in fuch fort, that whereas none can pofli- Parpnelle of 
bly without him attaine faluation,by him aZ that beleeue are faued. Now what- diag ‘ees “mn 
foeuer hee did or {uffered,the end thereof was to open the doores of the King- kingdome of 
dome of heauen which our iniquities had /bat vp. But becaufe by vores wee 
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after that the [harpne{fe of death was ouercome, he tooke the very Locall Polfe(ion 
of glorie,and that tothe vf¢ of al that are hos euen as himfelfe before had witnet- 
fed , 4 1.oe to prepare a place foryou , and againe, whom thou haft given me, O 

bicha 17.24. Pather,® / mill that where Lam, they be alfo with me, that my glorie which thou 
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haftgiuen me they may behold: it appeafeth that when Christ did afcend, hee 
then molt /:berally opened the Kingdome of heauen , to the end that with him 
and by him all beleeuers might raigne. In what eftate the Fathers refted which 
were dead before, ic is not hereby either one way or other determined. All we 
can rightly gather is , that as touching their foules what degree of ioy or hap- 
pineffe foeuer itpleafed God to beftow vpon them , his a/cenfion which fuccee- 
ded procured theirs, and theirs concerning the bodie mutt needs be nor onely of; 
bucafter bis. Astherefore ¢ He/uidiws,againit whom S./erome writeth,abufed 
greatly thofe words of Matthew concerning Jofeph andthe mother of our Sa- 
viour Chri, He knew her not till fhee had brought forth her first borne , thereby 
gathering againft the honour of the bleffed Virgin , that a thing denyed with 
{peciall circumftance, doth import an oppofite affirmation when once the cir- 
cumi{tance is expired : after the felfe-fame manner it fhould be a weake Colle. 
tion, if whereas we fay that when Chrift had overcome the fharpnefle of death, 
he then opened the Kingdome of heaven toall beleeuers, a thing in fach fort af- 
firmed with circumftance were taken as infinuating an oppofite denyall before 
that circum ftance be accomplithed , and confequently, that becanfe when the 
fharpneffe of death was ouercome , he then opened heauen well to beleeuing 
Gentiles as ewes, heauen till then was no receptacle to the foules of eyther. 
Wherefore be the Spirits of theiuft and righteous before Chrift truly or falfely 
thought excluded out of heauenlyioy, by that which wee in the words allea- 
ged before doe attribute to Chrifts afcenfion , there is to no fuch opinion, nor 
tothe4 fauourers thereof any countenance at all giuen. Wee cannct better 
interpret the meaning of thefe words then Pope Zco himfelfe expoundeth 
them, whofe {peech concefning our Lordsafcenfion may ferue in ftead of a 
marginall glofle, © Chriffs exaltation 1s our promotion, and whither the glorie of 
the head is alreadie gone before , thither the hope of the bodie alfo isto follow. For 
as this day we hane not only the poffe(ion of Paradife alfured unto vs, but in Christ 
we haue entred the highest of the heanens. His opening the Kingdome of hea- 
uen and his entrance thereinto was not onely to hisowne vie , but for the be- 
nefitof all beleevers. } 
46 Ourgoodorceuill eftate after death dependeth moft vponthe qualitie 

ofeur lives. Yet fomewhatthere is why a vertuous minde fhould rather wifh 
to depart this world with a kinde of treatable diffolution, then to bee fo- 
dainely cut off ina moment ; rather to be taken then {hatched away from the 
face of the earth. Death is that which all men fuffer , but not all men with one 
minde, neitherall men inonemanner. For being of neceffitie a thing com- 
mon, it isthroughthe manifold perfwafions, difpofitions and occafionsof _ 
men, with equal deferts both of praife and difpraife (hunned by fome,by ethers 
defired. So that abfolutely wee cannot difcommend , wee cannot abfolutely 
approoue either willingnefle to live or forwardneffe to die. And concerning 
the wayes of death, albeit the choife thereof be onely inthe hands, who alone 
hath power ouer all ficth , and vato whofe appointment wee ought with pa- 
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tience, meekely to fubmit our felues (for to be agents voluntarily in our owne 
deftruétion, is againft both Godand nature ) yet there is no doubt but info 
great varietie, our defires will and may lawfully preferze one kind before ano- 
ther. Isthereany man of worth and vertue, although not inftructed in the 
Schoole of Chrift, or ever taught what the foundneffle of Religion meaneth, 
that had not rather end the dayes of this tranfitorie lifeas Cyrus in Xenophon, 
orin Plato Socrates are defcribed, then to finke downe with them of whom 2 14.34.20. 
a Elibuhath faid Memento moriuntur, there is {carcean inftant betweene their 
flourifhing and their not being? But let vs which know what it isto dyeas 
Ab falon or \Ananias and Saphira dyed, let vs beg of God that when the houre 
of our reftiscome, the patrernes of our diflolution may be » Zzcob, Mofes, Jo- b Hebatr.21. 
fua, Danid, who leifureably ending their liues in peace, prayed for the met- fk, 
cies of God to come vpon their Pofteritie; replenifhed the hearts of the neereft 1.Reg.2. 
vntothem with wordes of memorable Cenfolation; ftrengthened meninthe 
feare of God, gaue them wholefome Inftructions of life, and confirmed 
them in true Religion, in fumme, taught the World no leffe vertuoufly 
how to dye,then they had done before how to liue.To fuch as indge things ac- 
cording to the fenfe of naturail men and afcend no higher, fuddainneffe becaufe 
it fhortneth their griefe fhould in reafon bee moft acceptable. That which 
caufeth bitternefle in death, is the languifhing attendance and expectation 
thereofere it come. Andtherefore Tyrants vfe what Art they can to increafe 
the flownefle of death. Quicke riddance out of life is often both requefted 
and beftowed as a benefit. Commonly therefore it is for vertuous confidera- 
tions, that Wifedome fo farre preuaileth with men astg make them defirous 
of flow and delibeiate death againftthe ftreame of their fenfuall inclination, 
content to indure the longer griefe and bodily paine, that the Soule may 
have time to call it felfe to a iuft accompt of all things paft, by meanes 
whereof Repentance is perfected , there is wherein toexercife patience , the 
ioyes of the Kingdome of Heauen haue leifure to prefent themfelues,the plea- 
furesef finne and this Worlds Vanities are cenfured with vacorrupt iudge- 
ment, Charitie is free to make aduifed choice of the foyle wherein her laf 
Seed may moft fruitfully bee beftowed , the minde is at libertie to haue due 
regard of that difpofition of worldly things which it can neuer afterwards al- 
ter, andbecaufe * the neerer wee draw vnto God, the more wee are often- | 
times inlightened with the fhining beames of his glorious prefence as beeing ¢ y*-de 
then euenalmoft in fight, aleifurable departure may in that cafe bring forth ””"” 
for the good of fuch asare prefent, that which fhall caufethem for cuer after 
from the bottome of theirheartsto pray, 0 let vs dye the death of the righte- 
ous , and let our laft end be like theirs. All which benefits and oportunities are 
by fuddainedeath preuented. And befides , for as muchas death howfoeuer 
is a generall effet of the wrath of God againft finne, and the fuddaineneffe 
thereofa thing which happeneth but to few, the World ia this refpedt feareth 
it the more as being fubiec to doubtfull conftructions , whichas no man wil- 
lingly would incurre, fo they whofe happie eftate after life is of all mens the 
moft certaine,{hould efpecially wifh that no fuch accident in their death may 
giue vicharitable mindes occafion of ee finifter, and fafpicious verdi&s, 
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Prayer that 47 Butis itcredible that the very acknowledgement of our owne vnwor- 

thor things  thinefletoobtaine, and in thatrefpect our profeffed fearefulnefle to aske any 
which ange der acu pny eet thing otherwife then onely for his fake to 

curynmortigneiedatenorsskeGaiferthewery- whom Gop can deay nothing , that this 
requeft carryech with it ftill the note of the Popith fer- fhould be noted fora Popifh Errour, that this 

ul: fee, and fuoyecibac fhe consiensand  (hould betermed bafenefle abieSion of mind, 
through Chrift with their heauenly Father, T. C.libr. OF ‘feruilitie,is it credible? That which wee for 
page 136. our vnworthynefle are afraid to crave, our 

Prayer is, that God for the worthynefle of his Sonne would notwithftanding 
vouchfafe to grant. May it pleafe them to fhew vs which of thefe wordsit is 
that carryeth the note of Popifh and feruile feare ? In reference to other Crea- 
tures of this inferior World mans worthand excellencie is admired. Compared 
with God,the trueft Infcription wherewith we can circle fo bafea Coyneis that 

a Pjal3o.s. of Davin, * Vainer[a vanitas est omnis homo, whofoeuer hath the name of a - 
mortall man,there isin him whatfoeuer the name of vanitie doth comprehend. 
‘And therefore what We fay of our owne vaworthineffe, there is no doubt but 
Trath wil ratifie. Alleaged in Prayer it both becommethand behoueth Saints. 
For as humility is in Suters a decent vertue, fo the teftification thereof by fuch 

b Meumptves effectuall acknowledgements not onely > argueth a found apprehen fion of his 
Last ‘6 fupereminent Glory and Maielty before whom we ftand,but putteth alfo into 
o'deveiae ven bis handsa kind of pledge or bond for fecuritie againft our vathankefulnefle, 

vien 4 tist% the verie naturall Roote whereof isalwayes eyther Ignorance, Diffimulati- 

nT toasuce " on,or Pride; Ignorance,when we know notthe Author from whom our good 

Philo, de fur, commeth ; Difimulation, when our hands are more open then our eyes vpon . 
Abel, & Cain. that we receive; Pride, when wethinke our felues worthie of that which meere 

grace and vndeferued mercie beftoweth. In Prayer therefore to abate fo vaine 
imaginations with the ¢rve conceit of vnworthineffe, is ratherto prevent then 
commit a fault. It being no Error thus tothinke, no fault thusto {peake of our 
felues when we pray, is ita faule that the confideration of our vnworthinefle 
maketh vs fearefull to open our mouthes by way of Suite? While Job had 

¢ 10h29.8. — profperitie and lived in honour, men feared him for his authorities fake,and in 
eee ne nor token oftheir feare when they {aw him they ¢ hid themfélues. Betweene Elibu 
Avijiotle recko- and the reft of Jobs Familiars the greateft difparitie was butin yeeres. And he, 

nech mpruu though riper then they iniudgement , doing them reuerencein regard of age, 
tin Rbeniics t00dlongédoubtfull, and verylothto aduenture vpon {peech in his Elders 
diob32.6. hearing. If fo {mall inequalitie betweene man and man make their modeftie 

a commendable vertue, who refpecting fuperiors «s /uperiors,can neither {peak 
hor 
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not ftand before them without feare: that the Publican approcheth not more 
boldly to God ; that when Chrift in mercie draweth neere to Peter , hee in bu- 
militie and feare craueth diftance ; that being to ftand, tofpeake, tofueinthe |. a, 
prefence of fo great Maieltie wee are afraid, let noman blamevs. 2 In which Big ae tee 
confideration notwithftanding , becaufe to flye altogether from God , to de- not lift vp his 
{paire that creatures vnworthy fhall be able to obtaine any thing at his hands, 9 aha 
and vnder that pretence to furceafe from Prayers as bootlefle or fruitleffe off- De ace thonld 
ces, were to him nolefle iniurious then pernicious to our owne foules, euen yee hi 
that which we tremble to doe we doe, weaske thofe things which we dare not oy Ae 
aske. The knowledge of cur owne vnworthinefle is not without beliefe in the to aske nothing 
merits of Chrift. With that true feare which the one caufeth there is coupled Beg, 
trueboldneffe, and encouragement drawne from the other. The very filence ing true humi- 
which our vnworthinefle putteth vs vnto, doth it felfe make requeft for vs, and {t, wc opens 
that in the confidence of his graces Looking inward wee are ftricken dumbe, a a pred 
looking vpward wee {peake and preuayle. O happie mixture wherein things the Lord dete- 
contrary doe fo qualifieand corre'the one the danger of the others excefle, 
that neyther baldnefle can make vs prefume as long as we are kept vnder with 
the fenfe of our owne wretchednefle ; nor, while we truftin the mercie of God 
through Chrift Iefus, feare be able to tyrannize ouer vs ! As therefore our feare 
excludeth not that > boldneffe which becommeth Saints ; fo if their familiari- > Rom.s.2,8,15 
ees" . ‘ r : 8.10.19, 

tie with God doe not fauour of this feare, it draweth too neere that irreuerend 
confidence wherewith true Humilitie can neuer ftand. 

48 Touching continuall delinerancein the World from all aduerfitie,their sh ak 
conceit 1s, that we ought not to aske it of God by Prayer, for as much asin feted cae 
Scripture there is no promife chat wee fhall bee euermore free from vexations, *lliaduerfitic. | 
calamities arid troubles. Mindes religioufly affe@ted are woontin every thing £7,088 
of waight and moment which they doe or fee,to examine according vnto rules promi in che 
of Pietie what dependencie it hath on God, what reference to themfelues, Scrpruss that 
what coherence with any of thofe duties whercunto all things in the World Bec faii ail 
fhould leade, and accordingly they frame the inward difpofition of their aducritic, and 
mindes fometime to admire God, fometimes to bleffe him and giue him {Ps suemore 
thankes , fometime to exult in hisloue, fometimeto implore his mercie. All that this Praier 
which different elevations of fpirit vnto God are contayned in the name of ie pa tin 
Prayer. Euery good and holy defire though itlacke the forme, hath notwith- ued being no 
ftanding in it felfe the fubftance, and with him the force ofa Prayer, who regar- Prayer of 
deththe very moanings, groanesand fighes of the heart of man. Petitionarie Sp a: oe 
Prayer belongeth only to {uch as arein themfelues impotent, and ftand in need can affure our 
of reliefefrom others. Weethereby declare vnto God what our owne defire fuss thar wee 
° : ; al obraine it, 
is that hee by his power fhould effet. It prefuppofeth therefore in vs firft the 7 ¢ 11,9.136. 
want of that which we pray for; fecondly, a feeling of that want; thirdly, an 
earneft willingneffe of minde to bee eafed therein; fourthly , a declaration of 
this our defire in the fight of God, not asifhe fhould be otherwife ignorant of 
our neceffities,but becaufe we this way fhew that wee honour him as our Ged, 
and are verily perfwaded that no good thing can come to paffe which hee by 
his Omnipotent power effeeth not. Now becaufe there is no mans Prayer 
acceptable,whofe perfonis odious, neyther any mans perfon gracious without 

2 faith, 

€.1,3.p.303. 
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faith,it is of neceffitie required that they which pray doebelecue. The Prayers 
which our Lord and Saviour made were for his owne worthinefle accepted ; 
ours God accepteth not but with this condition, if they beioyned with @ be. 
liefe in Chrift. The Prayers of the Iuft are accepted alwayes , but notalwayes 
thofe things granted for which they pray. Forin Prayer if faith and affurance 
to obtayne were both oneand the fame thing, feing that the effet of not ob- 
tayningisa plaine teftimonie thatthey which prayed were not fure they (hould 
obrayne, it would follow that their Prayer being without certaintie of the 
event, was alfo made vnto God without taith, and confequently that God ab- 
horredit. Which tothinke of fomany Prayers of Saints as we find have fay- 
led in particular requefts how abfurd were it? His faithfull people have this 
comfort, that whatfoeuer they rightly aske., the fameno doubr, but they thall 
receiue, fo farre as may ftand with the glorie of God, and their owne everla- 
fting good, vato either of which rwoit is no vertuons mans purpofe to feeke 
or defireto obtayne any thing prejudiciall,and thereforethat claufe which our 
Lord and Sauiour in the Prayer of his Agofiie did exprefle , we in petitions of 
like nature doc alwayesimply, Pater, fi pofsbile est, if icrmay ftand with thy 
will and pleafure. Or ifnot, but that there be fecretimpediments and canfes in 
regard whereof thething we pray foris denyed vs, yetthe Prayer it felfe which 
we makeisa pleafing Sacrifice to God, who both accepteth and rewardethie 
fomeother way. Sothat finnersin very truth are denyed when they > feeme 
to preuayle in their Supplications, becaufe itis not for their fakes orto their 
good that their Sutestake place; the faithfull contrariwife, becaufe it is for 
their good oftentimes that their Petitions doe not take place, preuayle euen 
then when they molt *feemedenyed. Our Lord Godin anger hath granted [ome 
impaticnt mens requests,as onthe other fide the Apoftles furehe hath of fanour and 
mercie not granted , faythS. Augustine. Tothinke we may. pray vnto God for 
nothing but what he hath promifed in holy Scripture we fhall obrayne, is per- 
hapsan error. For of Prayer there are two vies. It ferueth asa meaneto pro- 
cure thofe things which God hath promifed to grant when wee aske; and ie 
ferueth as a meane to expreffe our lawfull defires alfo cowards that,which whe- 
ther wee fhall haue or no wee know not till we feetheeuent. Thingsin them- 
felue voholy or vnfeemely wee may not aske; wee may whatfoeuer being not 
forbidden, either Nature or Grace (hall reafonably mouevs to wifh as impor- 
ting the good of men, albeit God himfelfe haneno where by promife affured 
vs of that particular whichour Prayer craueth. To pray for that whichisin 
it felfe and of it owne nature apparently a thing impoffible, were not conue- 
nient., Whereforethough men doe without offence with daily that the affaires 
which with euill fucceffeare paft might haue fallen out much better,yet to pray 
that they may haue beene any other then they are, this beeinga manifeft im- 
polibilitie init felfe, the Rulesof Religion doe nor permit.W hereas contra- 
riwife when things of their owne nature contingentand mutable are bythe fe- 
cret derermination of God appointed one way, though wee the other way 
make our Prayers , and confequently aske thofe things of God which are by 
this (uppofitionimpofhble,we notivithftanding doe not hereby in Prayer tran 
grefle our lawfull bounds. That Chrift, asthe ouly begotten Sonne of God, 

ee hauing 
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having no Superior, and therefore owing honour vnto none , neither ftanding 

in any need, {hould eyther give thankes,or make petition vato God,were moft 

abfurd. As man what could befeeme him better, whether wee refpect his affec- 
tion to God-ward,or his owne necefiitie, or his charitieand lonetowardsmen? 

Some things hee knew fhould come to pafle and notwithftanding prayed for 

them,becaufe he alfo knew that the neceflarie meanes to effect them, were his 

Prayers. As inthe Pfalmeit is fayd,* Aske of me,and Iwill gine thee the Heathen a Pfal.2.8. 

for thine Inheritance,and the ends of the Earth for thy poffefsion. WV herefore that 

which heere God promifeth his Sonne, the fame in the 17. of Zohn hee prayeth 
for,» Father, the houre is now come, glorifie thy Sonne,that thy Sonne alfo may glo- b 1obn 37.1,2: 

rifie thee, according as thou haft ciucn him power ouer all /flefh. But had Chrift the 

like promife concerning the effect of euery particular for which hee prayed? 
That which was nor effected could not be promifed. And wee know in © what is a Oe 
fort be prayed for remouall of that bicter cup, which cup he tafted notwithftan- Luke 22.42. 

ding his Prayer. To thift off this Example they anfwere firft that 4.as other chil- ¢ Neythet did 
dren of God, (o Christ had a promife of delinerance,as tatre as the lorie of Godin Chrift us 
the accomplifhment of his vocation would fuffer. And if we our felues have not a]- without pro- 

fo in that fore the promife of God to be euermore deliuered from all aduerfitie, salig ay 490 ther the Chil. 

what meaneth the Sacred Scriptureto {peake in folarge termes , Bee obedient, dren of God 

and the Lord thy God will make thee plenteous in © euery worke of thy band, inthe piven st 

fruit of thy body, and inthe fruit of thy Cattell, andin the fruit of the Land for thy Sp idlad (kit. 

wealth.Againe,Kcepe his Lawes, and thou fhalt be bleit aboue all peoples the Lord {lfc hauc, fo 

fhall take from thee all infirmities. Theman whofe delight is in the Law of ier ah 
God, whatfoener he doth it fhall proper.For the vngodly there are great plagues rance,fofarre 

remayning; but whofocuer putteth his truft in the Lord, mercie imbraceth i - | 

him ® on enery fide. Not onely that mercie which keepeth from being ouer- complithment 
layd 0 6ppreft, but mercie which faueth from being touched with grieuons eae 
miferies,mercie which turneth away the courfe of i the great water-flouds,and a rene 
permitteth them not to come neere_. Neverthelefle , becanfe the Prayer of ¢ Deut.30.9, 

Chrift did concerne but one calamitie, they are ftill bold to deny the lawful- f a a 
nefle of our Prayer for deliverance out of all, yea, though wee pray withthe h Bataan: 

fame exception that he did, If uch delinerance may fland with the pleafure of} 7- 

Almighty God and not otherwife>. For they haue fecondly found out a Rule 
that Prayer ought onely to be made for deliuerance k from this or that particue k .c.lb3. 

lar aduerfitie, whereof we know not but vpon the enent what the pleafure of God iad 
7s. Which quite ouathroweththat other principle wherein they require vnto 
every Prayer whichis of Faith an affurance to obtayne the thing we pray for. 
Atcthe firft to pray againftall aduerfitie was vnlawfull, becaufe weecannotaf- 
{ure our felues that this will be granted. Now wee haue licence to pray againft 1 we ought 
any particular aduerfitie, andthereafon giuen , becaufe wee know not but nettedefire 
vpon the event what God will doe. If wee know not what God will doe, heabons ee 
it followeth that for any affurance wee haue, hee may doe otherwife then wee itbechis will 
pray,and we may'faithfully pray for that which wee cannot afluredly prefume sober 
that God willgrant. Sceing therefore neyther of thefe two Anfweres Wall girendie deck: 
feruethe turne, they havea third, whichis, thatto pray in fach fort is but *e¢bisvil 
idly mifle-{pent labour, becaufe God hath alreadie reucaled his Will touching jip,3,p.201. 

Ff 3 this 
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_ derftanding iudgeth them good to that end which we fimply defire. Thusin 
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this requeft, and wee know that the fute we make is denyed before we make it. 
Which neyther is true,and ifit were, was Chrift ignorant what God had deter- 
mined touching thofe things which himfelfe fhould fuffer? To fay * hee knew 
not what waight of fufferances his heauenly father had meafured vato him,is {om- 
what hard, harder that although 4e knew them, notwith{tancing for the prefent 
time they weré forgotten, through the force of thofe vnfpeakeable pangs which 
he then wasin, The one againft che plaine expreffe words of the holy Euange- 
lift, » He knew all things that fhould come vpon him; theotherlefle credible, 
if any thing may bee of lefle credit then what the Scripture ic felfe gaynefay- 
eth. Doth any of them which wrote his fufferings , make report that memo- 
rie fayledthem? Is therein his wordes and {peeches any figne of defe&that 
way ? Did not himfelfe declare before whatfoeuer was to happen inthe courfe 
of that whole Tragedie? Can we gather by any thing after taken from his owne 
mouth eyther in the place of publique iudgement, or vpon the Altar of the 
Croffe,that through the bruling of bis Bodie, fome part of the treafures of his 
foule were {cattered and {lipt from him ? If that which was perfect both before 
and after did faileat this only middle inftant, there muftappeare fome manifeft 
caufe how it cameto pafle. Truc it is,that the pangs of his heauinefle and griefe 
were vapeakeable:and as true, that becaufe the minds of the afHicted doe neuer 
thinke they haue fully conceived the waight or meafure of their owne woe, 
they vfe their affeion as a whetftone both to wit and memory, thefeas nurces 
doe feed griefe,fo that the weaker his conceit bad bin touching chat which hee 
was to fufter,the more it muft needs in that houre haue helped to the mitiga- 
tion of his anguifh, But his anguifh wee fee was then at the very higheft where- 
untoit could poffibly rife; which argueth his deepe apprehenfion ewen to the 
laft drop of the gaule which that Cupcontayned , and of euery circumftance 
wherein there was any force to augment heauinefle , but aboueall things, the 
refolute determination of God,and his owne vnchangeable purpofe which hee 
at that time couldnot forget. To what intent then was his Prayer which 
plainly teftifieth fo great willingnefleto auoyd death? Will,whether it bee in 
God or man, belongeth to the Effence or nature of both. The nature therefore 
of God being one,thereare not in God diuers wils, alrhough the God-head be 
in divers perfons, becaufe the power of willing is a naturall nota perfonall pro- 
prietie. Contrariwife, the perfon of our Sauiour Chrift being but one, there 
areinhimtwo wils, becaufetwo natures, the natureof God, andthe nature 
of man, which both doeimply this facultie and power. So that in Chrift there 
isa divine and thereis an humane will, otherwifle hee were not both God and 
‘man. Hereupon the Church hath of old condemned Monothelites as Here- 
tiques, for holding that Chrift had but one will. The workes and operations of 
our Sauiours humane will wereall fubieé&t tothe will of God, and framed ac- 
cording to his Law, ¢/ defired to do thy will, O God, and thy Law ts within mine 
heart.Now as mans will, fo the will of Chrift hath two feverall kinds of ope- 
ration, the onenaturall or neceflarie, whereby it defireth fimply whatfoeuer is 
good init felfe, and fhunneth as generally all things which hurt; the other 
deliberate, when weetherefore imbrace things as good, becaufethe eye of vn- 

Ig 
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it felfe we defire health,phy ficke onely for healths fake. Andina this fore {peciall 
reafon oftentimes caufeth the will by choife to preferre one good thing be- 
fore another, to leaue one for anothers fake, to forgoe meaner for the attaine- 
ment of higher defires, which our Sauiour likewifle did. Thefe different incli- 
nations of the will confidered, the reafon is eafie how in Chrift there might 
grow delires feeming, but being notindeed oppofite either the one of them 
vito the other, or either of them to the will of God. For let the manner of his 
Speech be weighed, * My foule is now troubled, and what fhould I fay ? Father, + 1ebnr2.7, 
faue me out of this houre. But yet for this very caufe am I come into this houre.His 
 purpofe herein was molt effectually to propofe to the view of the whole world 
twocontrarie obiects , the like whereunto in force and efficacie were neuer Bi a any 
prefenced in that manner to any but onely to the Soule of Chrift. There was pris ei sg 
prefented before his eyes in that fearefull houre oa the one fide Gods heauie tem, & fecun- 
indignation and wrath towards mankind as yet vnappeafed , death as yet in peaiiag only 
full ftrengch, hell as yet neuer maftered by any that came within the confines cundum aliquid 
and bounds thereof, fomewhat alfo peraduenture more then is either poffible %7 ¢ehr/fer 
or needfall for the witof man to find out, finally him felfe fleth and bloud * left sy. ne 
alone to enter into con fia with all thefe ; onthe other fide, a worldto be {a- non separavit 
ued by One,a pacification of wrath through the dignity of that facrifice which °* 0”. 5! 
fhould be offred,a conquef ouer death through the power of that Deity which ace ieee, 
would not fuffer the Tabernacle thereof to fee corruption, and an vtter difap- "et, /ed oa de- 
pointment of all the fotces of infernall powers, through the puritie of that 7//2""" — 
foule which they thould hauein their hands and not bee able to touch. Let no bumanitas adi- 
man maruaile that in this cafe the foule of Chrift wasmuch troubled. For what #!4¢ m pafsi- 
could furch apprehenfions breed but (as their natureis) inexplicable paffions pendula 
of mind, defires abhorring what they imbrace , andimbracing what they ab- morcem quia | 
horre?In which agonie how fhould the tongue go about to expre(fe what the foule LM yeh 
indured 2 When the griefes of Jeb were exceeding great, his words according- nie plese 
ly toopen them were many ; howbeit, fill vnto his feeming they were vndilco- oe /uftinuit, 
vered, > Though my talke (faith los ) be this day in bitternelfe, yet my plague is praia 
greater thenmy groning. But heereto what purpofe fhould words ferue, when nox quafi aduet- 
nature hath more to declare then grones and ftrong cryes, more then ftreames / Dem de pe- « 
of bloudie fweates , more then his doubled and tripled prayers can exprefle, yrs 
who thrife putting forth his hand to receiue that cup, befides which there was ¢extiax (uam 
no other caufe of his comming into the world, he thrife pulleth it backe a: oh sag 
paine,and as often euen with tearesof bloud craueth,/f it be pofsible,o Father, riug.de Sata, 
Ov if not, enen what thine owne good pleafureis, for whofe fake the pafion that /-2.?7-1.c.10 
hath init a bieter and bloudie confli& even with wrath and death and hell is oid dereinnift 
moft welcome. ‘Whereas therefore wee find in Goda will refolued that Chrift ¢?7ox ef 
fhall fuffer ; and in the humane will of Chrift two a@uail defires, rhe one auoy- Tidileste 
ding, and the other accepting death; is that defire which firft declareth it felfe nec querle,fed 
by prayer,againft chat wherewith he concludeth prayer, or either of them a- 24™iationis 
-gainft his mind to whom prayer in this cafe feeketh? We may iudge of thefe Miss nici 
diuer(itiesin the will, by the like inthe vnderftanding. Forastheintelle@Qual! de cauf<ardo- 
part doth notcroffe it felfe, by conceiuing maa to beiuft and vniult , when ic "%" Odlicet 
meaneth not the fame man, nor by imagining the fame man learned and vn- S ihag al 

learned, 
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learned, if learned in one skill, and in another kind of learning vuskilfall, be- 
caufe the parts of everie true oppofition doe alwayes both concerne the fame 
fubiec&, and haue reference to the fame thing, fith otherwife they are butin 
fhew oppofite and notin truth : Sothe will about one and the fame thing may 
in contrarie refpects haue contrarie inclinations, and that without contrarie- 
tie. The minifter of inftice may for publique example to others, vertuoufly 
will the execution of that partie, whofe pardon another for confanguinities 
fake as vertuoufly may defire. Confider death in it felfe, and nature teacheth 
Chriftto {hua it ; Confider death as a meane to procure the faluation of the 
world, and mercie worketh in Chrift all « willingnefle of mind towardsit. 
Therefore in thefe two defires there can beno repugnant oppofition. Againe, 
compare them with the will of God, and if any oppofition be,it muft be onely 
betweene his appointment of Chrifts death , and the former defire which wi- 
fheth deliuerance from death. But neitheris this defire oppofite to the will of 
God. The will of God was that Chrift fhould fuffer the paines of death. Not 
{o his will,as ifthe torment of innacencie did in it felfe pleafe and delight God, 
but fuch was his will, in regard of the end whereunto it was neceflarie that 
Chrift flhould fuffer. The death of Chrift init felfetherefore God willeth not, 
which to the end we might thereby obtaine life he both alloweth and appoin- 
teth.In like manner the Sonne of man indureth willingly to that purpofe thofe 
gticuous paines, which fimply not to hauefhunned had bin againft nature,and 
by confequent againft God. I take ictherefore to be an error,that Chrift either 
knew not what himfelfe wasto fuffer, or elfe had forgotten the things he knew. 
The rooteef which errour was an ouer-reftrained confideration of prayer, as 

ooo 

_ though it had no other lawfull vfe but onely to ferue for a chofen meane, 
_whereby the will refolueth to feeke that which the vnderftanding certainely 
knoweth it {hall obtaine : whereas prayers in truth both ours are, and his were, 
as well fometime a prefentation of meere defires, as a meane of procuring de- 
fired effects at the hands of God. Weare therefore taught by this example,chat 
the prefence of dolorous and dreadfull obiets euen in minds moft perfect, 
may as cloudes ouer-caft all fenfible ioy ; that no affurance touching future 
vitories can make prefent conflicts fo fweet and eafie , but nature will fhun 
and fhrinke from them, nature will defire eafe and deliverance from opprefliue 
burthens; that the contrarie determination of God is oftentimes againftthe _ 
effect of this defire, yet not againftthe affection it felfe, becaufe it is naturally 
in vs ; thatinfuch cafe our prayers cannot ferue vs.as meanes to obtaine the 
thing wee defire ; that notwithftanding they are vnto God moft acceptable fa- 
crifices, becaufethey teftifie we defire nothing but at his hands,and our defires 
we fubmict with contentment to be ouerruled by his will, andin generall they 
are not repugnant vato the naturall will of God, which wifheth to the workes 
of his owne hands, inthat they are his owne handie-worke, all happineffe, al- _ 
though perhaps for fome f{peciall caufe in our owne particular, a contrarie de- 
termination haue feemed more conuenient; finally, that thusto propofe our 
defires which cannot take fuch effect as wee {pecifie, fhall notwithftanding 
otherwife procure vs his heavenly grace,euen as this verie prayer of Chrift ob- 
tained © Angels tobe fent him as comfortersin hisagonie. And according ‘4 

this 
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thisexample wee are not afraid to prefent vnto God our prayers for thofe 
things, which chat hee will performevato vs wee haue no fure nor certaine 
knowledge. *Saint Pauls prayer for the Church of Corinth was that they 2 »o11%7- 
might not doe ay euill , although hee knew that no man liveth which finneth b We may not 
not , althouoh ke knew that in tis life we alwayes mutt pray , ’ Forginevs aur Prev speed 
finnes, Ic is our frailtiethat in many things we all docamifle, buta vertuethat 2 ag 
we would doe amiffe in nothing, and a teitimonie of that vertue,when we pray cane we mutt 
that what occafion of finne foeuer doe offer it (lfe, wee may be ftrengchened: cha Bae 

from aboueto withftandir. They pray in vaineto haue fiane pardoned which fianis. Tc, 
feeke not alfoto preuent finne by prayer,euen euery particular fiane by prayer 423.14. 200. 
againft all finne , except men can name fome tranfgrcflion wherewith wee 
cughtto have truce. Forin verie deed although wee cannot be free from all 
finne collectively in fuch fort that no part thereof {hall be found inherentia 
vs, yet diftributiuely at the leaft ali great and gricuous adtuall offeaces, as they. 
offer chemfelues one by one, both may and ought to bee by all meanesauoy-. 
ded. Sothat in this fenfe to bee preferued from all finne is not impoffibie. 
Finally, concerning deliverance it felfe from all aduerfitie, wee vfe nor to fay 
men are in aduerfitie whenfocuer they fecle any {mall hinderance of cheir 
welfareinthis world, burwhen fome notable afl Qion or crofle, fome great 
calamitie or trouble befalleth them. Tribulation natn init divers circumftan- 
ces, the mind fundrie faculties to apprebend them : It offereth fometime 
it falfe tothe lower powers of che foule as amoft vopleafant fpectacle to the 
higher, fomerimes as drawing afterit a traine of dangerous inconuentences, 
fometime as bringing with ir remedies for the curing ot fundrieeuils, as Gods 
inftrument of reuenge and furiefometime, fometime asa rod of his iuft yet: 

moderate ireiand difpleafure, fometime as matter for them that {pitefully. 
hate vs to exercife their poyfoned malice , fometimeasa furnaceof tryall for' 
vertueto thewit felfe, and throughconfl.2 co obtaine glorie:» Which diffe 
rent contemplations of aduerlitie doe worke for the moft pare their anfwe- 
rable effects. Aduerfitie either apprehended by fenfe as a thing offenfiueand 
gricuous to nature ; or by reafon conceiued as a inare, anoccation of many: 
mens falling from God, a fequell of Gods indignation and wrath’, a thing 
which Satan defireth, and would be glad to behold ; tribulation thus cealides 
red being prefent caufeth forrow, and being imminent breedethfeare. Formos 
deration of which two affe@tions growing from thevery nacurall biccerne fle. pay rr9/71} 
and gall of aduerfitie ,¢ the Scripture much alleageth contrarie fruits , which: 2. Tim, 3.12. 
affition Iikewife bath whenfoeuer it falleth on them that aretractable , rae ome 
graceof Gods holy Spiritconcurring therewith. Burwhenthe Apoftle Saint Bicup is cone 
Paulteacheth, that 4 euery one which will liue godly in Chrift fefus mult fuffer * is 
perfecution, and by many tribulations wee mutt enter intothe kingdome of jh chit 
heaven, becaufeina forreft of many woolues,, fheepe cannot choofe bur feede: cucric one 
in continuall danger of life; or when‘ Saint James exhorteth to account it aed 
a matter of exceeding ioy when we fall into diuerstempcations,becaufe bythe Chri lelu, 
triall of faith patience isbrought forth; wasit fuppofe wee theirmeaning to rea 
fruftrate our Lords admonition, Praythat yeeenter, not into temptation? when Pek bie 
himfelfe pronounceth them bleffed that fhould: forhis name fake bee fubiedh: sanes1.3. 
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to all kinds of ignominie and opprobrious maledition, was it his purpofe that 

Pfale1t9.a, 10 man fhould euer pray with Davin,* Lord,remone from me fhame and con- 
a Augefepif. tempt ? In thole tribulations, faith >S.Avevstine , which may hurt aswell as 

TEA. profit,we muft [ay with the Apoftle,What we fhould aske as we ought, we knew not, 
yet becanfe they are tough, becaufe they are grienous, becaufethe fenfe of our weak- 
nelfe flieth them,we pray according to the general defire of the will of man, that 
God would turne them away from vs, owing in the meane while this deuetion to the 
Lord eur God, that if he remooue them not, yet we doe not therefore imagine our 

felues in his fight de{pifed, but rather with godly {ufferance of eusls, expect greater 
oodat his mercifull hands. For thus is vertue in weakene(fe perfected. Tothe 

the flefh (asthe Apoftle himfelfe granteth ) all affitionis naturally grievous. 
Therefore nature which caufeth te feare,teacheth to pray againft all aduerfity. 
Profperitie in regard of our corrupt inclination to abufe the bleffings of Al- 

mightie God, doth prooue for the moft part a thing dangerous to the foules of 
men. Verie eafe it felfe is «death to the wicked , and the profperitie of fooles 
flayeth them; their table is a {nare, and their felicitie their veter ouerthrow. 
Few men there are which long profper and finne not. Howbeit euenas thefe ill 
effeéts, although they be verie vfuali and common, are no barre to the heartie 
prayers,wherby moft vertuous minds with peace & profperity alwayes where 
they loue, becaufe they confider that this in it felfe is a thing naturally defired : 
fo becaufe all aduerfitie isin ic felfe againft nature, what fhould hinder to pray 
againft ic, although the providence of God turne it often vnto the great good 
of many men? Such prayers of the Church to be delivered from all aduertitic, 
are no more repugnant to any reafonable difpofition of mens mindes towards 
death,much leffe co that bleffed patience and meeke contentment which Saints 
by heavenly infpiration haue to indure, what croffe or calamitie foeuer it plea- 
feth God to lay vponthem, then our Lord and Sauiours own prayer before his 
paffion was repugnant vnto his moft gracious refolution to dye for the finnes 
of the whole world. 

Prayer thatall 49 Inpraying for deliverance from all aduerfitie, we feeke that which na- 
reed p ture doth with co it felfe ; but by intreating for mercie towards all, we declare 

the wil of God that affe@tion wherewith Chriftian Charitie thirfteth after the good of the 

that allmen whole world, wee difcharge that dut ¢ which ¢the Apoftle him(elfe doth im- 

mightbe(@  ofe on the Church of Chriftas a commendable office, afacrifice acceptable in 
ds.Tim,2,3. Gods fight, a feruice according to his heart, whofe defire isito haueall men fa- 

ued, a worke moft futeable with his purpofe, who gaue himfelfe to be the price 
of redemption for all, anda forcible meane to procure the conuerfien of all fuch 
as are not yet acquainted with the myfteries of that cruth which muft faue 
their foules. Againft ic there is but the bare thew of this one impediment, 
that all mens faluation , and many menseternall condemnation or death, are 
things the one repugnant tothe other, that both cannot be brought to pale ; 
that we know there are veflels of wrath to whom God will neuer extend 
mercie, and therefore that wittingly wee aske an impoffible thing to bee had. 
The truth is, chat as life and death, mercie and wrath are matters of meere van- 

derftanding or Pap yall mens faluation and fome mens endlefle perdi- 
tion are things fo oppolite, that whofocuer doth afirme the one, muft re 

arily 
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farily deny the other , God himfelfe cannot effet both, or determine that 
both fhalibe. Thereis in the knowledge both of God and man this cernainty; 
that life and death haue diuided betweene them the whole bodie of mankind. 
What portion either of the rwo hath, God himfelfe knoweth ; forvs he hath 
leftno fufficient meanes to comprehend, and for that caufe neither giuen any 
leaue to fearch in particular who are infallibly the heires of the kingdome of 
God,who caft-awayes. Howbeir concerning the ftate of all men with whom 
we liue (for onely of them our prayers are meant ) we may till the worlds end, 
fer the prefent, alwayes prefume, that as farre asin vs there us power to difcerne 
what others ate,and as farre as any dutie of ours dependeth vpon the notice of 
their condition in refpect of God, the fafeft axiomes for charitie to reft it felfe 
vpon are thefle, He which beleeueth alreadie,s,and Hewhich beleeneth not as yet, 
may be the child of God. * Itbecommeth not vs during life altogether to cons a Sidon, Apel, 
demne any man, [eeing that ( forany thing we know) there is hope of enery mans 'b.6.Epif. 
farcinene(fe, the pofsibilitie of whofe repentance is not yet cut off by death. And 
therefore Chritie which » hopeth all things,prayeth alfo for all mea. Wherefore b 1.cor.14.7. 
to let go perfonall knowledge touching veffels of wrath and mercie,what they 
are inwardly in the fight of Goditskilleth not, for vs there is caufe fufficienc 
in all;men, whereupon to ground our prayers vnto God in their behalfe. For 

whatfoener the mind of man apprehendeth as good , the will of charitieand 
loueis to haue it inlarged in the verie vttermoft extent, that all may inioy it to 
whom itcan any way adde perfection. Becanfe therefore the farther a good 
thing doth reach, the nobler and worthier weereckon it, our prayers for all 
mens good no leffe then for our owne, the Apoftle with verie fit texmes com- 
mendeth as being xaatv,a worke commendable for the largeneffle of the affecti- 
on from whence it {pringeth, euen as theirs , «which haue requefted at Gods ¢ Row, 9,5; 
hands the faluation of many with the loffe of their owne foules, drowning as & 10. x. 
it were and ouerwhelming themfelues in the abundance of their loue towards 
others, is propofed as being in regard of the rarenefle of {uch affections virepxandy, 
more then excellent. Buc this extraordinarie height of defire after other mens 
faluation isno common marke. The other is a dutie which belongeth vnto 
all and preuaileth with God daily, For asitis init felfegood, fo God accep- 
reth and taketh it in verie good part at the hands of faithfull men. Our prayers 
‘or all men doe include both them that hall find mercie, and them alfo thac 
fhall find none. For them that fhall, no man will doubt but eur prayers are 
both acceptedand granted. Touching them for whom we craue that mer- 
cie which is not to be obtained, let vs not thinke that ¢ our Saviour did mif~ 4 4. 10.11. 
inftraét bis Difciples,willing them to pray for the peace euen of fuch as fhould ee 
be vncapable of fo great a bleffing; or that the prayers of the ¢ Prophet Zeremy © Jes 15.36 
offended God, becaufe the anfwer of God wasa refolute denyall of fauour to 
them for whom fupplication was made. And if any man doubt how God 
fhould accept fuch prayers in cafe they be oppofite to his will , or not grant 
them if they be according vnto that which himfelfe willeth, our anfweris, 
that fuch {ures God accepteth in that they are conformable vnto his general 
inclivation, whichis that all men might be faued, yet alwayes he granteth them 
not, forasmuch as there is in God fometimesa more priwate occafiened will 

which 
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which determineth the contrarie. So that the other being the rule of our acti- 
onsand not this, our requefts for things oppofite to this will of Godare not 
therefore the leffe gracious in his fight. Thereis no doubt but we ought in all 
things to frame our wills tothe will of God, and that otherwife in whatfocuer 
we doe we finne. For of our felues being fo apt to erre,the only way which we 
haue to ftreighten our paths , is by following the rule of his will, whofe foote- 
fteps naturally are right. If the eye, the hand, or the foote doe that which the . 
willcommandeth , though they ferue as inftrumentsto finne, yet is finnethe 
commanders fault and nottheirs, becaufe nature hath abfolutely and with- 
out exception made them fubiects to the will of man whichis Lord ouer them. 
As the bodieis fubieé& to the will of man,fo mans will to the will of God ; for 
fo it behooueth thac the better fhould guide and command the worfe. But be- 
caufe the {ubietion of the bodie to the willis by naturall neceffitie, the fub- 
ieGtion of the will vnto God voluntarie;we therefore ftand in need of dire€tion 
after what fort our willsand defires may be rightly conformed to his. Which is 
not done by willing alwayes the felfe-fame thing that God intendeth. For it 
may chance that his purpofe is fometime the {peedie death of them, whofe 
long continuance in life if we fhould not wilh we were vnnaturall. When the 
obiect or matter therefore of our defires is (asin this cafe)a thing both good of 
it felfe and not forbidden of God; when the end for which we delire it is vertu- 
ous &apparantly moft holy ; when the root from which our affection towards 
it proceedeth is Charitie ; pietiethat which wee doe in declaring our defire by 

a Propterea prayer; yea ouer and befides all this, fith we know that to pray for all men li- 
prea irae uing is but to fhewthe fame affection which towards euerie of them our Lord 
Chriftus komo Leas Chrift hath borne, who knowing onely as God whoare his, did as man 
fecundum af tafe death for the good of all men, furelyto that will of Ged which ought to 
fellum piel bee and isthe knowne rule of all our actions, wee doe not herein oppofe our 
quam in bude ; Be oy ! oe cern ; 
itatefua af. felues, although his fecret determination happily be againft vs, which if we did 
funperatale vnderftand as wee doe not, yet to reft contented with that which God will haue 
vlodtumene. dON€, isasmuch ashee requireth at the hands of men. And concerning our 
cundu volun- felues what we earneftly craue in this cafe, the fame, as all things elfethat are of 

ab pi like condition, wee meekely fubmit vnto bis moft gracious will and pleafure. 
ae difo- Finally, as we haue caufe fufficient why to thinke the practice of our Church 
nebatfuturum allowablein this behalfe, fo neither is ours the firft which hath beene of that _ 
helo. mind. Forto end with the words* of Projper , This law of {upplication for all 
ad verambu. men (faithhe) the deuout zeale of all Priefts and of all faithful men doth hold 
pace with [uch full agreement,that there is not any part of allthe world where Chriftian 
inebat, vt pie- : 

tatemmoucre. people do net ufe to pray inthe fame manner.T he Church enery where maketh pray- 
wr, & bocad ers unto God not onely for Saints and [uch as alreadie in Chriff are regenerate, but 
so ‘ap * for all Infidels and enemies of the croffe of lefus Chrift,for all Idolaters, for all that 
difpofitione non perfecute Chrift in his followers, for Tewes to whofe blindnes the light of the Gofpeb 
moucretir. doth not yet fhine, for Heretiques and Schifmatiques who from the vnitie of faith 
aie. and charity are eftranged.And for (uch what doth the Church aske of God but this, 
b Profpdevo. that leawing their errors they may be conuerted unto him,that faith cy charity may 
pe — - be ginenhim,and that out of the darkenes of ignorance they may come tothe know- 

speradnbro). ledge of bis truth? Which becanfe they cannot themfelues do in their owne ie 
: 4s long 
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as long asthe (way of eusll custome oner-beareth them, and the chaines of Satan de- 
taine them bound,neither are they able so breake thorow thofe errours wherein they 
are (0 determinately fetled, that they pay unto falfitie the whole fumme of whatfoe- 
uer lone is owing voto Gods Truth , our Lord mercifull and init requireth to bane 
allmen prayed for, that when we behold innumerable multitudes drawne vp from 
the depth of fo bottomleffe euils, we may not doubt but (in part) God hath done 
the thing we ey nor de[payre, but that being thankefull for them towards 
whom alreadiehe hath fhewed mercy, the reft which are not as yet inlightened, fhall 
before they palfe out of life be made partakers of the like grace. Orif the grace of 
him which faueth| for fo we feeit falleth out] ouer-paffe fome, fo that the Prayer of 
the Church for them be not receiued,this we may leane to the hidden Iudgements of 
Righteoufnelfe, and acknowledge that inthis fecret there ss a Gulfe, which while we 
linewe fhall neuer found, — 

50 Inftruction and Prayer, whereof wee have hitherto fpoken, are duties of the same; 
which ferueas Elements,Parts or Principlestothe reft that follow, in which the Authour, 
number;the Sacraments of the Churcli are chiefe. Th Church is to vs that ve- preg viel ‘ 
ry * Motherof our new Birth,in whofe bowels we areall bred,at whofe brefts whichforce 
we receiue nourifhment. As many therefore as are apparently to ouriudgment (oniite:h in 
borneofGod, they haue the Seed of Regeneration by the Minifterie of the hail asad 
Church,which vfeth to that end and purpofe not onely the Word , but the Sa- them as means 
craments, both hauing generatiue forceand vertue. As oft as we mention a Sa- Kt ¥s 
crament properly vnderftood (for inthe Writings of the ancient Fathers all ea Chrift, 
Articles which are peculiar to Chriftian Faith , all duties of Religion contay- 7néf life 
ning that which fenfe or natural reafon cannot ofit felfe difcerne,are moft com- + Py A a 
monly named Sacraments) our reftraint of the Word to fome few principall 7 54.3. 
divine Ceremonies, importeth in every fuch Ceremonie twothings , the {ub- 
ftance of the Ceremonie it felfe which is vifible,and befides that fomewhat elfe 
more fecret, in reference whereunto we conceive that Ceremonieto bea Sacra- 
ment. For we all admire and honour the holy Sacraments, not refpeing fo 
much the feruice which we doe vnto God ia receiuing them , as the dignitie of 
that facred and fecret gift which we thereby receiue from God, Seeing that Sa- 
craments therefore confift altogether in relation to fome fuch gift or grace fu- 
pernaturall, as onely God can beftow, bow fhould any but the Church admi- 
nifter thofe Ceremoniesas Sacraments, which are not thought to bee Sacra- 
ments by any but by the Church? Thereis in Sacraments to be obferved their 
forceand their forme of adminiftration. Vpon their force their neceffitie depen- 
deth. So that how they are neceflary wee cannot difcerne, till wee fee how effe- 
Quall they are. When Sacraments are {aid to bee vifible Signes of inuifible 
Grace, we thereby conceiue how grace is indeed the very end for which thefe 
heauenly Myfteries were inftituted,and befides fundry other properties obfer- 
ued in them, the matter wherof they confift, is fuch as fignifieth, figureth, and 
reprefenteth their end. But ftill their efficacie refteth obfcure to our vnderftan- 
ding,except we fearch fomewhat more diftin@ly what grace in particular, chat 
is, whereunto they are referred, and what manner of operation they haue to- 
wards it. The vfe of Sacramentsis but onely inthis life , yet fo, that here they 
concernea farre better life then this , and are for that caufe accompanied with 

Gg grace 
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grace which worketh Saluation,. Sacramemsare the. powerfull Inftraments of 
God to erernalllife.For as our naturall life confiftethin the vnion of the bedie 
with rhe Soule; fo eur life fupernacurall in the vnien of the Soule with Gods 

haonet And foras much as there is no vaion of God with man,without that * meane 
fierivt iafemer. betweene both which is both , it feemeth requilite that wee firft confider bow 
ipfocencordiam God is in Chrift,then how Cbrilt is in vs, and how the Sacraments.doe ferue to 
poh gE make vs pariakers of Chrift. In other things we may be more briefe, but the 
aig, cerium, waightot theferequireth largeneffe. 
dium virinfque partisinfe conncbbexs pignara , & Deum pariter bomini, @ hominem Deo copularet. Terwu)}. de Trinit. 

pas ruta in. §1 The Lord our God is but one God. In which indivifible vnitie norwith- 
rift by the 

petonail Ia- fanding we adore the Father as being altogether of bimfelfe, we glorifie that 
coe af Confubitantiall Word whichisthe Sonne, wee bleffe and magnifie that Co- 
the Sonne who 
indeed: eflzntiail Spirit eternally proceeding from both, which is the Holy Ghoft. 
19.6. Secing therefore the Father isof none, theSonneisof the Father , andthe 
pani Spiricis of both, they are by chefe their feuerall properties really diftinguifha. 
RO Y.5 0 
Ioha 16.15,  Dlecach fromether. Forthe fubftance of God with this propertie.so be 0 
John §..t2 none, dothmake the perfon of the Father; the very felfe-famefubftance in 
cour rs, umber with this propertie so de of the Father,maketh the perfon of the Sonne; 
~~. the fame fubftance having added voto it the propertie of proceeding from the, 

other two, maketh the perfonofthe Holy Ghoft. So thatin every perfon there 
P isimplyed both thefubftance of God which is one, and alfo that propertie 

b Tipeze7e" 9 which caufeth the fame perfonreally and truely to differ from the other two. 
"youn UBISaATIS . P al . ; 

icludva rods ~Enery > perfon hath his owne fubfiftence which no other befides hath, al- 
eyixe7#he2s though there be others belides that are of the famefubftance. Ais:ino man but 
a ees 7 Peter canbeethe perfon which Peter is, yet Paxd hath the felfe:fame Nature 
yo7es yep esivn wars enwsov mrayetlot id\set J sug 1V ry eis ts Suid. which Peter. Agaiie Angels 
§ ug ° éauils ex vol ze: Wosaseas Sew I, —- 

5 ulate the CMerteakabeon to xa tails Gadgear, Damate, haueeucry ofthem the nature 
de Orthod. fide lib,3 .cap.6, . MY of pure and inuifible Spirits, 

buceuery Angell is not that Angell which appeared.ina Dreame to Jofeph: 
Now when God became man, left wee fhoulderrein applying this to the per- 
fon of the Father, orof theSpiric, Saint Peters Confeffion vato Chrift was, 

¢ Ma.1616. Fhouartthe ¢ Sonne ofthe Living God, and Saint Jobus Expofition thereof 

dfobniay. wasmade plaine,and thatitisthe ¢ Word which was made Aefh..¢ 7 he Father 

Jonat, Epift. ad Magne’, Osésw aug Aoryos du fiflog aan ovoid uns, O'v yep and sie Holy Chait (faith Da- 
zchaaaids ind pipe sie babs alas Seudis eola yavn7h,e Kaz od iva Avy ev MAD Som ¥y hawe (abil: 
NOOLVEATHNEY O ATI HL yO Meo Ue TO Lrylov TH GeLgKne’ges TACs, ch UA KET tu nionwitht Lacarnation of the 

Poxbay 1p Bouancieamatce 9 ., 6 +. Word, otherwife then onely by 
appobation and affent.Notwithfanding ,. forasmuchasthe Wotd and Deitie 
are one {ubie, we mult beware we exclude not the Nature of God from inca 

OES Ba nation,and fo make the Sonne of God incarnate not to be very God. For va- 

tasoft vnigeniti COUredly euen F the Nature of God it felfe in the onely perfon of the Sonne is 
fata jorticers incaraate,and hath taken toitfelfe fleth;, Wherefore incarnation may neither 
tg ate * begranted to any perfon but onely one » Nor yet denied to that nature which 
ja ticipesens 18.common vntoailthree. Concerning the. caufe.ofswhich incomprehenfible 
imnortaliatis NM yltery,foras muchas it feemeth a thing ynconfonant,that the. World thould 
is iin hovious any other as the Sapiqur, buchim whom it honoureth as.the Creatour 

ae of 
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of the World, and in the Wifedome of God it hath not beene thought conue- 
nient to admit any way of fauing man but by man himfelfe , though nothing 
fhould be {poken of the loue and mercie of God towards man,which this way _ 
are become fucha fpectacle, as neither men nor Angels can behold without 
akinde of heauenly aftonifhment, wee may hereby perceiue there is caufe 
fufficient why diuine Nature fhould aflume Humane, that fo* God might bee a 2.cor.5:i3, 
in Chrift reconciling to himfelfethe World. And iffome caufe be likewile re- 
quired, why rather to this end and purpofe the Sonne , then either the Father 

_ erthe Holy Ghoft fhould be made man, could wee which are borne the chil- 
dren of wrath, be adopted the Sonnes of God through grace , any other then 
the naturall Sonne of God being Mediatour betweene Godandvs? Ic © be- b websuzc. 
came therefore him by whom all things are, to bee the way of Saluation to all, 
that the infticution and reftitution of the World might bee both wrought by 
one hand. The Worlds Saluation was without the Incarnation of the Sonne of 
God; a thing impofhible,not fimply impoffible,but impoflible, it being prefup. 
pofed that che wil of God was no otherwile to haue it faued then by the death 
of his owne Sonne. Wherefore taking to himfelfe our flelh, and by his [ncar- 
nation making ithis owne fiefh, hee had now of his owne, although from vs, 
what to offer vnto God for vs. And as Chrifttooke Manhood, that by it hee 
might be capable of death whereunto he humbled bimfelfe , fo becaufe Man- 
hood is the proper fubiect of compaffion and feeling pittie, which maketh the 
Scepter of Chrifts Regencieeuenin the Kingdome of Heaucn amiable, hee 
which without our Nature could not on Earth fuffer for the finnes of the 
World, doth now alfo « by meanesthereof both make interceflion to God for ¢ Heb4.15. 
finners, and exercife dominion ouerall men witha true, anaturall, anda fen- 
fible touch of mercie. 

52  Itisnotin mans abilitie either to expreffe perfectly, or conceive the ihe ign 
manner howthis was brought to paffe. But the ftrength of our Faith is tryed Phich Herefie 
by thofe things wherein our wits and capacities are not ftrong. Howbeir be- hath madeof 
canfe this Diuine Myfterieis moretrue then plaine, divers hauing framed the pon 5 
fame to their owne conceits and fancies, are found in their expofitions thereof man are ynited 
more plaine then true:In fo much that by the {pace of fiue hundred yeeres af. #7 0n¢ Chuitt. 
ter Chrift, the Church was almoft troubled with nothing eife,fauing only with 
care and trauaile to preferue this Article from the finifter conftruction of 
Heretikes. Whole firft mifts when the light of the ¢ Nice» Councell bad 4 senop. 325, 
difpeld, itwasnotlong ere Wacedonius wansferred vnto Gods moft holy 
Spirit che fame blafphemie, wherewith Cdrrivs had alreadie difhonoured his 
coeternally begotten Sonne; notlong ere Apodinarius began to © paire away © Mndb yap 
from Chrifts humanity.In refutation of whichimpieties when che Fathers of eC, - 
the Church U4thanafius, Bafil, andthetwoGregories , had by their painfull sci dOparshe 
trauailes fufiiciently cleered the truth, no leffe for the Deitie of the holy Ghoft, 7% 702 iyehier \ 
then for che complete humanitie of Chrift, there followed hereupon a finall 2%" #9" 
conclufion, whereby thofecontrouerfies, asalfothereft which Paulus Samo. duntresdet. ” 
fatenus,Sabellius, Photinus, tins, Eunomins , together with the whole {warme 54. 
of peftilent Dimi.arians, had from time totime ftirred vp fithence the Coun- 
ccll of Nice, were both priuately firft at Rome. in a fmaller Synode , and 

Ge a then 
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a An,Do, 381. then * at Conftantinople in a generall famous Affembly brought toa peace- 
able and quiet end, feuenf{core Bifhops and tenne agreeing in that Confeffion 
which by them fet downe, remayneth at this prefent houre, a part of our 
Church-Liturgie,a Memoriall of their fidelitie and zeale, a foueraigne prefer- 
watiue of Gods people from the venemous infection of Herefie. Thus in Chrift 
theveritie of God, and the complete {ubftance of man, were with full agree- 
ment eftablifhed thoughout the World, till ach timeas the Herefie of Nem 

b Ovxtre lw florins broched it felfe, > diniding Chriit inte two perfons, the Son of God,and the 
eyaosy Of/A0Ao~ 

7 eh’ nual 

Cal Epi. on borne of the Virgin Mary ,and in fpeciall fanour chofen to be made intyre tothe 
adEulog.  . | Sonof God aboue all men,fo that whofoener will honour God, must together honour 
Swoow 4% Xeys Chrift with whofe perfon God hath vouch{afed toioyne himfelfein fo high adegree 
Ge Sot mpos ev of gracious refpect and fawour. But that the felfe-fame perfon which verily is 
righ “is a7“, man,(hould properly be God alfo, and that, by reafon not of two perfons lin- 
trzye dud ed in amitie,but of twonatures, Humaneand Divine, conioyned in one and 
pea. ELS the fame perfon,the God ofglory may be faid as well to haue fuffered death,as 
ar power & | to haue raifed the dead from their graues, the Son of manas well to haue made 
av xpisv as to hane redeemed the World, Nestorius in no cafe would admit. That which 
aan on e7t es. deceiued him,was want of heed to the firft beginaing of that admirable com- 
aie wie, bination of God with man. The Word, faith S. Jobn, was made flefh and dwelt 
neidoe xare | ¢inys.T he Euangelift vfeththe plural! number, Men for Manhood,/s for the 
ihe hg nature whereof we confift,euen as the Apoftle denying the Aflumption of 47- 
Sia rub vaep- gelicall nature, faith likewifein the plurall number, he tooke not 4 4ace/s but 
Conlus " aids, che feed of Abraham. It pleafed aot the Word or Wifdome of God to taketo 
see = Fi it felfe fome one perfon amongft men , for then fhould that one haue beene ad- 
d Heb.2.16. | uanced which was aflumed and no more, but Wifedome,to the end She might 

- faue many, built her Houfe of that #at ure which is common vntoall, She made 
not this or that manher Habitation, but dwelt zn vs. The Seedes of Herbes and 
Plants at the firftarenotin a& , but in poffibilitie chat which they afterwards 
grow to be. If the Sonne of God had taken to himfelfea man now made and 
alreadie perfected, it would of necefhitie follow that there are in Chrift two 
perfons, the one affuming and the other aflumed, whereas the Sonne of God 

_did notaflume a mans perfon vnto his owne , buta mans nature to his owne 
perfon, and therefore tooke /éwen, the feed of Abraham, the very firft original 

e ianobsica . Element of our nacure, * before it was come to haue any perfonall Humane 
~ 

neta ie Piece, LUbfiftence. The flefh and the coniunction of the flefh with God beganne both 
hale Dial * atoneinftane, his making and taking to himfelfe our fleth was but one aa, fo 
“Aaspewreis, that in Chrift there is no perfonall fubfiftence but one, and that from euverla- 

jee. By taking only the nature of man, hee ftill continueth one perfon, and 
changeth but the manner of his fubfifting, which was before in the meere glo- 
ry of the Sonne of God, and is now in the habit of our flefh. For as much there- ’ 
fore as Chrift hath no perfonall fubfiftence but one whereby wee acknow- 

| ledge him to haue beene eternally the Sonne of God, wee muft of ‘neceffitie | 
apply to the perfon of the Sonne of God, euen that which is fpoken of Chrift 
according to his Humane nature. For Example, according to the flefh hee was 
borne of the Virgin Mary baptized of osninthe Riuer Jordan, by Pilate 

adiudged 

Son of man,the one a perfon begotten of Godbeforeall Worlds, the other alfoaper- , 
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adiudged to dye, and executed by the Iewes. VVee cannot fay properly that 
the Virgin bore,or Jo4n did baptize, or Pi/are condemne, or the ewes crucifie 
the satureof man, becaufe thefe all are perfonall Attributes, his perfon is 
the fubie& which receiueth them , his nature, that which maketh his perfon 
capable or apt ta,receiue. If wee fhould fay that the perfon of aman in our 

bi 

Sauiour Chrift was the fubiect of thefe things, this were plainely to intrap te 

our felues inthe very {hare of the Nes#orians Herefie, betweene whom and 

the Church of God there was no difference, fauing onely that Ne/foriows ima- 
gined in Chrift as well a perfonall Humane {ubfiftenceas a Diuine, the Church 
acknowledging a fubftance both Divine and Humane, but no other perfonall 
fubfiftence then Diuine, becaufe the Sonne of God rooke not cto himlelfe'a 

mans perfon, but the nature onely of aman. Chrift isa perfon both Diuine 

and Humane, howbeit not therefore two perfonsin one , neither both thefe 
in one fenfe, but a perfon Diuine, becaufe hee is perfonally the Sonne of God, 
Humane, becaule he hath really the nature of the children of men. In Chrift 

therefore God and Man, theres (faith *Pascuasivs) a two-fold {ubftance,not 

a two-fold per[on, becaufe one perfonextinguifheth another whereas one nature can- 

not in another become extinct. For the perfonall being whichthe Sonne of God 

oo 

a Pafchafilib; 
de Spitite Sant. 

alreadie had, fuffered notthe fubftance to bee perfonall which heetooke, al-_ | 
though together with the nature which he had, the nature alfo which hee 
tooke continueth. Whereupon it followeth againft Nesorins, that no pet- 
fon was borne of the Virgin burthe Sonne of God, no-perfonbut the Sonne 
of God baptized, the Sonne of God condemned ,)the-Sonne of Ged and'iio | 
other perfon crucified, which one enely point of Chriftian Beliefe , rhe cafinite 
worth of the Sonne of God, is the very ground ofall things beleeued.concer- 
ning life and faluation, by that which Chrift either did or fufferedas man in 
our behalfe. But for as muchas Saint Cyrz/, the chiefeft of thofe two hundred 
Bifhops affembled inthe » Councell of Ephefus where the Herefie of Nei7o- 
rius was condemned, had in his Writings againft the Arrians auouched, that 
the Word or Wifedome of God hath but one nature whichis eternall, and 
whereunto hee aflumed flefh (for the Arrians were of opinion, that befides 
Gods owneeternall Wifedome, there isa Wifedome which God created be- 
fore all things, totheend hee might thereby create all thitigs élfe, ahd that 
this created Wifedome was the Word which tooke flefh:) Againe, for as 
much as the fame Cyrd/had given inftance in the bodie and ‘the feuleof man, 
no farther then onely to enforce by example againft Westoriws, that avifible --.> » 
and an invifible,a mortall and an immortall fubftance may vnited make one © 
per{on, the wordes of Cyril werein procefle of time fo taken, ‘asthoughithad 
beene his drift to teach , that euen as in vs the bodie andthe foule, foin.. 
‘Chrift, God and man make but one mae - Of which errour, fixe hundredand **"° 
thirtie'‘Fathers in the. ¢ Councell of Chalcedon condemned Eutyches. ‘For. 

as Nestorius teaching rightly that'God and man are diftin®@ Natures'; ‘did » 
thereupon mif-inferre chat in Chrift thofe natures can by no coniun@ion 
makeoneperfon ; fo Eutyches of found beliefe, as touching their true'per-. 

_fonall copulation became vnfound , by denying the difference which fill — 
continueth betweene the one and the other nature. Wee muft therefore © 

Gg 3 iS keepe 
« 
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keepe warily amiddle courfe,{hunning both that diftraCtion of perfons where- 
in Nefforius wentawry , andalfo this later confufion of natures which decei- 

a Axépsor ued Ewtyches. 2 Thefe natures from the moment of their firft combination 

mpocixe! 75. Haye beene andare for euer infeparable. For euen when his foule forfooke the 
bys atl Tabernacle of his Body, his Deitie forfooke neither Body nor Soule. If ithad, 
cviyorcysiv then could we not truely hold either that the perfon of Chrift was buried, or 

se enerdee thatthe perfon of Chrift did raife vp it felfe from the dead. For the Body fepa- 
Theodor.Dial. rated from the Word, can inno true fenfe be termed the perfon of Chrift; nor 
Awa. is it true,to fay that che Sonne of God in raifing vp that Body did raife vp him- 

felfe, ifthe Body were not both with him and of him, euen during the time ic 
Jay in the Sepulchre. The like is alfo to be faid of the Soule , otherwife wee are 
plainly and ineuitably Neftorians. Vhe very perfon of Chrift therefore for ewer 

oneand the felfe-fame, was only touching bodily fubftance concluded within 

the Graue, his Soule onely from thence feuered , but by perfonall vnion , his 
Deitie fill vnfeparably ioyned with both. 

That by the 53 Thefequell of which coniunétion of natures inthe perfon of Chrift, is 
sre no abolifhment of naturall properties appertayning to either fubftance, no 
oO 

scher naturein tranfition or tran{migration thereof out of one fubftance into another, final- 

Chrift, there Jy, no fuch mutuall infufion as really caufeth the fame naturall operations or 
properties to bemade common vnto both fubftances , but whatfoeuer is natu- 

loffe of effenti- rallto Deitie, the fame remayneth in Chrift vncommunicated vnto his Man- 

all preperties hood, & whatfoeuer naturall to Manhood,his Deitie thereof is vncapable. The 
wat aimee, properties and operations of his Deitie are, to know that which isnot pof- 

fible for created natures to comprehend : to bee fimply the higheft caufe of all 
things,the wel-{pring of immortality & life;to have neither end nor beginning 

_ of dayes; to be enery-where prefent, and inclofed no where,to be fubie& to no 

alteration nor paffion ; to produce of it felfe thofe effe&s which cannot pro- 

ceed but from infinire Maieftieand power. The true properties and operations 
b Taira wévla of his Manhood arefuch,as > Jreneus reckoneth vp, if Chris (faith hee) had 
psy cans nor taken flefh from the very earth, he would not haue eoucted thofe earthly nourifh- 

Bi ty deg Dae ments wherewith bodies which be taken from thence are fed. This was the nature 

lib,3.aduer(. which felt hunger after long fafting was defirows of rest after trauaile, testified 6o- 

mt) “Peer pafion and lone by teares, gronedin heauineffe, and with extremitie of gricfe eucn 

thele, «Bruns melted away it felfeinto bloudte fweates. To Chrift wee afcribe both working of 

vou cauarosvo- \WWondersand fuffering of paines, wee vfe concerning him, fpeeches as well of 

he Humiltie as of Divine Glory,but the one we apply vato that nature which he “ipp- is ua tooke of the Virging Mary, the other to that which was in the beginning. We 

ipa ft may not therefore imagine that the properties of the weaker nature haue va- 

ie athalag: nifhe wich theprefence of the more glorious , and haue bin therein {wallowed 
ros Ji a'yny- vpas ina Gulfe. We dare notin this : a giue earetothem , who ouer-boldly 

see O° “4 affirme,that ¢ The nature which Chri took weak ce fecble from vs by being min- 

apy iavk rojo. GLEA with deity became ihe fame which deity is,that the affumption of our fubfiance 
Theodor-Dial. upto his, was like the blending of 4 drop of V ineger with the huge Ocean,wherin al- 
con Sin though it continue fill, yet not with thofe properties which fencred ithath, becaufe 

Epif.adTheo- fithence the inftant of their comiunction, all distinction oy difference of theone from 

Phil, Alexandr, the other is extintt, & what[oeuer we can now conceine of the Son of Gods nothing 
elfe 
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el{e but meere Deity,which words are fo plaine & dire@ for Entyches,that I ftand 
in doubre they are not his whofe name they carsy. Sure I am,they are farre from 
truth,and muft of neceflitie giue place to the better aduifed fentences of other i 
men.» He which in himfelfe was appointed (faith Hit ari) a Mediator to fane his a 
Church,and for performance of that mystery of meditation betweene God and Man, 
is become God cy Man,doth now, being but one,confift of both thofe natures united, 
neither hath be through the union of beth incurred the damage or loffe of either, 
left by being borne a Man,we fhould thinke he hath giuen oner to be God, or that be- 
caufe he continueth God, therefore he cannot be Man alfo , whereas the true brli¢fe . yy wif ad 
which maketh a man happy proclaimeth ioyntly God and Man, confeffeth the Word Nee nf 
and F lefh together. Cyxit more plainely, & His two natures hane knit themfelues © Saluaproprie- 
the one tothe other, and arc in that necreneffe as uncapable of confufion as of di- ee oo 
frrattion,.T heir coherence hath not taken away the difference betweene them. Flefh eft amaicfate 
is not become God, but doth fill continue flehh, although it be now the fic{h of God. santa) 
Yea, of each [ubftance(faith «Lz 0) the properties are all preferued and kept fafe. Oden 
Thefe two natures are as caufes and originall grounds of allthings which Chrift mortaliras, 

hath dene. Wherefore fome things he doth as God, becaufe his Deitie alone is beaten 
the well-fpring from which they flow ; fome things as Man, becaufe they iffue do zésésw ° 
from his meere humane nature; fome things ioyntly as both God and Man,be- miei 7 OY 
caufe both natures concurre as principles thereunto. For albeit the properties cena: 
of each ature do cleaue onely to that nature whereof they are properties,and iizipa re 
therefore Chrift cannot waturally be as God, the fame which he naturally is as Naga pain § 
Man, yet both natures may very well concurre vato one effec?,and Chriftin that) gaucérilz, 5 - 
refpect be truely faid to worke both as God and as Man, one and the felfe fame 7 ts 2mn- 
thing.Let vs therfore fet it downe fora rule or principle fo neceffary,as nething|<., 
more to the plaine deciding of all doubts and queftions about the vnion of na- Dmaate,dcOr- 
tures in Chrift, that of both natures there is a cooperation often, an affociation thod. poi 
alwayes, but neuer any mutuall participation, whereby the properties of the ae ace 
one areinfufed into the other. Which rule muft ferue for the better ynderftan- fo naturarum, 
ding of that which 4 Damafcene hath touching crofle and circularie {peeches, oe fia 
‘wherein there are attributed to God [uch things as belong to Manhood, 2nd to pile a ray 
Man fuchas properly concerne the Deitie of Chrift Iefus, the caufe whereof is ‘4240 vdelicer, 
the 4//6ciationof natures in one {ubie@. A kind of mutuall commutation there pvaters cee 
is, whereby thofe concrete names,God,and Man,when we {peake of Chr:ff,doe concreto folum, 
take interchangeably one anothers roome, fo that for truth of {peech it skil- wixinas bores 

non bumanitatt, 
lech not whether we fay, that the Sonne of God hath created the world, and bmanas non 
the Sonne of man by his death hath faued ir, or elfe that che Sonne of man did Deiat fed 
create,and the Sonne of God die to faue the world. Howbeit, as oftas we attri- °° Lesh 
bute to God what the Man-hood of Chrift claimeth, or to man what his Deitie ratie,quiacim 
hath right vnto,we vnderftand by the name of God, and the name of Man, nei- rapide es 
ther the one nor the other nature, but the whole perfon of Chrift in whom leaner 
both naturesare. When the Apoftle fhith of the Iewes, that they crucified the ##qwe natu- 
Lord of glorie, and when the Sonne of Man, being on earth,affirmeth, thatthe ony Alpes e 
Sonneof Man wasin heauen at the fame inftant, there is in thefe rwo {peeches una, five ab al- 
that mutuall circulation before mentioned. Inthe one there is attribuced to *7*4¢mine- ‘ An vores 
God,or the * Lord of glorie,death, whereof diuine nature is not capable;in the habia 

other 
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a Toba 3-13. other vbiquitie vnto * Man, which humane nature admictteth not. Therefore 
by the Lord of glorie we muft needs vaderftand the whole perfon of Chrift, 
who being Lord of glory , was indeed crucified, but notin that nature for 
which he is termed the Lord of glory. In like manner, by the Sonne of Man 
the whole perfon of Chrift muft neceflarily be meant, who being man vpon 
earth, filled heaven with his glorious prefence, but not according to that na- 
ture for which thetitle of manis given him. Without this caution the Fathers, 
whofe beliefe was fiacere and their meaning moft found, fhall feemein their 
writings one to deny what another conftantly doth afirme. Theodorer difpu- 
teth with great earneftneffe, that God cannot be faid to foffer. But he thereby 

» Syria a meaneth Chrifts dinine nature again&’> Apollinarius, which held euen Deitie 
Uituedleons- it felfe paffible. Cyril on the other fide ageinft Neflorizs as much contendeth, 
valeoe T StaGtes, that whofocuer will deny very God to haue fuffered death, doth forfake the 
Nyfi: defeda- faith. Which notwithftanding to hold, were herefie, if the name of God in this 
tor. x o. 4 

Apoilinar, Bpilts 
aflertion did notimportasit doth the perfon of Chrift, who being verily God, 

ai claria. ... faftered death, butin the fleth, and not in that fubftance for which the name of 
God is giuen him. 4 

What Chrift 
hath obtained 
according to 

‘54. Ifthenboth natures doe remaine with their properties in Chrift chus 
diftin@tas hath beene fhewed, we are for our better vnderftanding what either 

theflethby ° nature receiueth from other,to.note, that Chrift is by three degreesa receiver, 
the vnion of his Feta WRB firft, in that he is the Sonne of God: fecondly , in that his humane nature bath 

Deitic, hadthehonour of vnion with 

cNativit as Dei non poteft non cata ex qua prof ttailt tenere 
naluram, Neq, enim aliud quam Deus fubjiftit, qui nen alinn- 
de quam ex Deo Deusfubfiftit, Hilar.de Frinit.Jib. 5. Cam fit 
gloria, fempiternitate, virtute, regno, pateftate hoc quod pater 
eff, ommia tamenhec non fine auttore ficut pater, fed ex patre 
tanquar, filius fineinitio & equalisbabet , Ruffin.in Symb, 
Apoft-cap. 9. Filiupmaliunde nom deduca, fed de fubBantia pa- 
iris omnnem a patre coufccutum poteflatem ; Tertull. contra 
Parax, d Etbeft1.1§.7ace rarpia, quicquid alteri quo- 
iufmodo dat effe. © lac.1.17. Pater luminumuve te 1G 
ayeupaos Sudovors, Pachym. in Dionyf, de Coel,Hieror. 
cap.1. Pater eft principium totius dininitatis quia ipft a nulle 
eft. Non enim habet de quo p: dcedat,fed ab co ¢> filius eft gent- 
1ns,c7 Spiritus (anélus procedit, Aug, de Trin.|.4.c.20. Hine 
Chriflus deitatis loco nomen vbiq, patvis vfisrpat ; quia pater 
nimirum eft Tivry abet Sebrus. £ Pater tota (ubftantia eft, fi- 

Lius vero derinatio totins @ propagatio, Tertu),centra Prax. 
g Quod “nim Deus if ex Deo eft Hilar.de Trin.lib,s. 2¢/- 
hilnifinatim babet filids Hilar. lib. 4. h ’Ardvyacue 
Sens. Heb.t. 2.’ Belo airoppia rig 8 mayloxpel-ropens Deen 
GiAuuplins ee meuyaopa ge]ds & idibe,Sap.7625,26.. iN bil 

in fe diuer[ism ac difsimile habent natus & gencvans,Hilar,de 
Synod. aduer!. Avia. In Trinitate alius atque alius, non 

alind atque alind,Virtcent.Lyr. ca. 19. k Vbi author eter 
nus ef,ibi & matiuitatis eternitas eft: quia ficut naliuieas ab 
autbore eff,ita & ab.etcrae authore ei ¥nanatinitas off Hilar. 
de Trin. lib, 12. Sicut haturam pr eftdt filio fine initio gencra- 
tin's ita Spivitui fantlo preflat effentiant fine initio proceso, 
Aug, de Trin, lib. 5, cap. rg. 1 “Oge Abyp nypeepa ore. 
taney bunds % edoedotn, Na lu avpeomelile dure 
Aeyel, & qld Sebrui/a, Theodoret.fol, 42. & ex Gregor. 

Nazian. Orat. 2, de fil, ibid. 44. ~, vague 

Deitie: beftowed vpon it : thirdly, in that by 
meanes thereof fundrie eminent graces haue 
flowedas effects from Deitie into that nature 
whichis coupled with it. On Chrift there- 
fore there is beftowed the gift of eternall Ge- 
neration, the gift.of ynion, and the gift of 
vnétion, By the giftof eternall Generation 
Chrift hath received of the Father one and 
in nurober the © felfe-fame fubftance, which 
the Father hath of himfelfe vareceiued from 
any other. For euery 4 beginning is a Father 
vnto that which commeth of it; and ene 
off-{pring is a Sonme vnto that out ¢f which ic 
proweth. Seeing therefore the Father alone 
is ¢ originally that Deitie which Chrift £ ori- 
ginally is not -( for Chrift is God-& by being 
of God,light » by iffuing out of light ) it fol- 
loweth hereupon , that whatfoeuer Chrift 
hath‘ common vntohim with his heavenly 
Father, the fame of necefhitie muft be given 
him, byt aaturally and eternally giuen, not 
beftowed by way of beneuolence and fa- 
uour, as the other gifts both are. And there- 
fore 1 where the Fathers giue itout fora rule, 
that whatfoener Chrift is faidin Scripture'to 

have 
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haue receined, the fame wee ought to apply onely to the Man-hood of Chrift: 
their Aflertion is true of all things which Chrift hath receiued dy grace, but 
to that which he hath receiued of the Father by eternal] natiuitie or birth, it 
reachethnot. Touching vnion of Deitie with Man-hood, itis by grace, be- 
caufe there can be no greater grace fhewed towards man, then that God 
fhould vouchfafe to vnite to mans nature the Perfon of his onely begotten 
Sonne. Becaufe the Father * loueth the Sonne as Man, he hath by vnitinig a robn 3.35. 
Deitie with Man-hood , gzvenallthings into his hands. It hath & pleafed the b Eptef-1.s; 
Father that in him all fulneffe fhould dwell. The name which he hath aboue 
all names is ¢ given him. As the Father hath life in himfelfe, the Sonne in ¢ Pbit.2.5. 
himfelfe hath life alfo by the 4 g#ft of the Father. The gift whereby God hath d tobn 5.26. 
made Chrifta Fountaine of life, is, that © coniunction of the nature of God with ¢ x.lebn 5.20. 
the nature of Man, in the perfon of Chrift , which gift (faith Chrift to the Bice yerus 
Woman of Samaria) if thou didft know, andin that refpec? vnderftand who it sie pels: 
ss, which asketh water of thee, thou wouldeft aske of him, that he might pine f Jem4.10. 
thee lining Water. The vnion therefore of the Flefh with Deitie, is to shat fle/h 
a gift of principal] grace and fauour. For by vertue of this grace, Man is 
really made God, acreature is exalted aboue the dignitie of all creatures , and 
hath all creatures elfe vnderit. This admirable vnion of God with Man, can 

X 

thing impofible, thatthe Word being made Fleth, flould be that which it 1” *17° 9 

; , ; nihil contulit 
ning the Incarnation of Iefus Chrift, that as our nature hath in no refpect nibil abpulit? 

and properties of his Deitie. As therefore we haue fhewed how the Sonne (iy, 0 
of God by his Incarnation hath changed the manner of that perfonall fubfi- repév,Tho- 
ftence which before was folicarie, and is now in the affociation of fleth, no alte. Phil. 1 fernaes 
ration thereby accruing to the mature of God ; fo neither are the properties psp pl : 
of mans nature, in the perfon of Chrift , by force and vertue of the fame ram perdidiffe 
coniunétion fo much altered, as not to ftay within thofe limits which our andr tage 
fubftance is bordered withall; nor the fate and qualitie of our fubftance fo 
vnaltered’, But that there are in it many glorious effeéts proceeding from 
fo neere copulation with Deitie. God from vs can receiue nothing, we by 

' him 
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likewife rhe meaner part of our nature, the?very bodily fubfance of man. 
Where aifo that muft againe be remembred which we noted before, concer- 
ning degrees of theinfluence of Deitic proportionable vnto his owne purpo- 
fes, intents and counfels. Forin this refpe@ his body which by natural] con- 
ditian was corruptible, wanted the g:fe of eucrlatting immunitie from death, 
paflion, and diffolution, till God which gaue ito be {laine for finne, had for 
righteoufnefle fake reftored it to life with certaintie of endlefle continuance. 
Yea,in this refpe&t the very glorified Body of Chrift retained in it * the skars 
and markes of former mortalitie. But thall we fay, thatin heaven hls eforious 
Body by vertue of the (ame canfe, hath now power to prefent it felte inal pla- 
ces, and to beenery where at once prefent? We nothing doubt, but God hath 
many wayes aboue the reach of our capacities exalted that Body which it hath 
pleafed him to make his owne, that Body wherewith he hath faved the world, 
that Body which bath beene and is the roote of eternall Life, the Inftrument 
wherewith Deitieworketh, the Sacrifice which taketh away finne, the Price 
whichhathranfomed Soules from death, the Leader of the whole Army of 
bodies that fhall rifeagaine. Forthouga it had a beginning from vs, yet God 
hath giuen it vitall eficacie, heauen hath indowed it with ceieftiall power, 
that vertue it hath fromabouc, in regard whereof all the Angels of heaven 
adoreit, Notwithftanding, >a Body fill it continueth, a Body confubftan- 
tiall with our bodies, a Body ofthe fame both nature and meafure which it 
had onearth. To gather therefore into one fumme all that hitherto hath 
beene fpoken touching this point, »thereare but foure things which concurre 
to make Complete the whole ftate ofour Lord Tefus ChriftshisDeitie, bis Man- 
hood, the coniunétion of both, and the diftinion of the one from the other 
being ioyned inone. Foure principall Herefies there are which hauelin thofe 
things withf{tood the truth; 477i2vs, by bending themielucs againit the Deitie 
of Chrift; 4pol/inarians,by mayming and mifinterpreting that which belong- 
eth to his humane mature ; Nefforiaas, by renting Chrift afunder, and dividing 
him into two perfons’; the followers of Exriches , by confounding imhis per- 
fon thofe natures which they fhould diftinguifh. Againft thefe chere haue 
beene foure moft famous ancient generali Councells, the Councell sof Nice 
to define againk Arvians, again Apollinarians'the Councell of Com/fantinople, 
the Councell of Ephefus againk Nefforians , againtt Eutichians the Calcedon 

a 164% 20. 27. 
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Councelly, In foure words , dankae, rentas, edvetiperic, davfyirin, truely , perfectly, 
indiuifibly , diftinctly, the firftapply to his being God , ‘and the fecond'to his 
being Man, the third to his being of both One, and tlie fourth to his'ftillcon- 
tinuingin that One boch, we may fully by way of abridgement comprize 
whatfocuer antiquitie hath at Jarge handled, either in dectaration of Chriftian 
beliefe, or in refutation of the forefaid herefies. Withinthecompafleof which |. 
foure heads, I may truely affirme, that all Flerelies which touch but the per- 
fon of Iefus Chrift; whether they hauerifen inthele laterdayes, or taany Ages 
heretofore, may be with great facilitie brought to confine themfelues. We 
conclude therefore, thatto faue the World, it was of neceffitie the Sonne 
of God flhould bee'thus incarnate » and that God ‘fhould fo bee in Chrift 
as hath beene declared. ! he Seiaul Uingiam 

/ re 55 Hauing 
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Ofthepero- 55 Hawing thus farre proceeded in {peech concerning the perfon of Tefus 
nallprefence Chrift, histwo natures, their coniuntion , that which he either is or dothin 
OF CURR tub: refpect of both, and that which the one receiucth from the other; fith Godin ry-where,and ies Aap ¥ hee 
inwharfente Chriftis generally the medicine which doth cure the world , and Chriftin vs 
rberid acti is that receit of the fame medicine, whereby we are cuery one particularly 
ie ig nese cured, inas muchas Chrifts Incarnation and Paffion can be auaileable to no 
accordingto mans good which is not made partaker of Chrift , neither can we participate 
theficth. him without his prefence , we are briefly to confider how Chrift is prefenr, 

to the end it might thereby better appeare how we are made partakers of Chrift 
both otherwife andin the Sacraments themfelues. All things are in fuch fort 
diuided into finite and infinite, that no one fubftance, nature, or qualitie, can 
be poflibly capableof both. The world and all thiags in the world are ftinted, 
all effets that proceed from them, all the powers and abilities whereby 
they worke, whatfoeuer they doe, whatfoeucr they may, and whatfoeuer they 
are, is limitted.. Which limitation of each creature is both the perfection and 
alfothe preferuation thereof. Megafure is that which perfecteth all things, be- 
caufeeuery thing is for fome end, neithercan that thing be auaileable to any 
end which is not preportionable thereunto, and to proportion as well excel: 
fes as defects, are oppofite. Againe, for as much as nothing doth perith but 

 onely through excefle or defect of that, the due proportioned meafare where- 
ot doth giue perfection, it followeth that meafure is likewile the preferuation 
of all things. Out of which premifes we may conclude,not only that nothing 
created can poflibly be vnlimited, or can receine any fuch accident, qualitie, 
or propertie, as may really make it infinite (for then fhould it ceafe to be a 
creature ) but alfo that euery creatures limitation is according to his owne 
kind, and therefore as oft as we note in them any thing aboue their kind, 
it argueth that the fame is not properly theirs, but groweth in them from 
a caufe more powerfull thenthey are. Such as the fubftance of each thing 

a P/al.t39.7,8. is, fuch is alfo the prefence thereof. Impoflible it is that * God thould with- 
Jerem.23.24. draw his prefence from any thing, bea the very fubftance of God is in- 

finite. Hee filleth heauen and earth, although hee take vp noroome in ei- 
ther, becaufe his fubftance is immateriall , pure, and of vs inthis world fo 

» Idee Devs v. incomprehenfible, that albeit > no part of vs be euer abfent from him, who 
biqueefedsi- is prefent whole vnto euerie particular thing, yet his prefence with vs wee 
pk al no way difcerne further then onely that God is prefent , which pargly by rea- 

fens ef'sideo fon, and more perfectly by Faith we know to be firme and certaine. Seeing 
rerusquianon therefore that prefence euery-where is the fequele of an infinite and incom- 
pati a a prehenfible fubftance, (for what can be euery-where, butthat whichcan no 
tem prebet,> where be comprehended? ) to inquire whether Chrift be euery-where, is to in- 
alteri parti,al- quire of a naturall propertic, a propertie that cleaueth to the Deitie of Chrift. 
Po piats t > Which Deitie being common vato him with none,but ouly the Fatherand the 
vainerfitati Holy Ghoft,it followeth chat nothing of Chrift which is limited, that nothing 
Sean ewi. created, that neither the Soule nor the Body of Chrift, and confequently, nor 
tibet partieiws Chriftas man,or Chrift according to his humane nature, can poflibly be every 
a peer where ptefent, becaufe thofe phrafes of limitation and reftrainc doe either 
= hg " pgint out the principall fubie& whereunto every fuch attribute adhereth, 

or 
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or elfe they intimate the radicall caufe out of which it groweth. For Example, 
when wee fay that Chriftasman, or according to his humanenature fuffered 
death, we fhew what nature was the proper fubiect of mortalitie; when wee 
fay thatas God, oraccerding to his Deitieheconquered death, we declare 
his Deitieto haue beenethe caufe, by force and vertue whereof hee rayfed 
himfelfe fromthe Grave. But neither is the Manhood of Chrift chat fubie& 
whereunto vniuerfall prefence agreeth, neither is it the caufe originall by force 

whereof his Perfonisinabled to beeuery-where prefent. Wherefore Chriftis 

eflentially prefent with all things, inthat hee is very God, but not prefent 
with all things as man, becanfe Manhood and the parts thereof can neither bee 
the canfe nor the true fubiect of fuch prefence. Notwithftanding, fomewhat 
more plainely to fhew a true immediate reafon wherefore the Manhood of 
Chrift can neither be euery-where prefenct, nor caufe the perfon of Chrift foro 
be, weacknowledge that of Saint dugu/tine concerning Chrift moft true,* a 2 Qued ad vera 
that hee us BH oi the Word, he created all things,in that hee is naturally man he ™ attinet, 
himfelfeis created of God, and it doth not appeare that agp one creature hath Aa cai 

wer to be prefent with all creatures. Whereupon, net beletl it will not ataefAug. 
follow that Chrift cannot therefore bee thus prefent, becaufe hee is bimfelfe a pe ee oe 
creature, forasmuchas onely infinite prefence is that which cannot pofhibly loneiee fit 
fiand with the effence or being ofany creature, as for prefence with al] things “”*#7.Leode 

. 5 , - A s * *£ . ue Hit 

thar are, fith che whole race,maffe,and body of themis finite,Chrift by being a ks pay 

creature,is notin that re[pec? excluded from poffibilitie of prefence with them. xe chrifium effe 
That which excludeth him therfore as man from fo great largenes of prefence, (°a1™am fe 
isonly his being man, a creature of this particular kind, whereunto the God of tx. Nastia 
Nature hath fet thofe bounds ofreftraint and limitation, beyond which to at- vs non effe 
tribute vnto it any thing more then acreature of that fort canadmit, were to pe ag 
giue it another nature, to make itacreature of fome other kinde then in truth creauram.Hic- 
itis. Furthermore if Chriftin that he is man be cuery-where prefent, feeing this ony" Eritad 
commeth not by the nature of Manhd@@ditfelfe, thereis no other way howit **” * 
fhould grow but either by the grace ofvnion with Deitie,or by the grace of vn- 
&ion received from Deitie. Ic hath beene alreadie {ufficiently prooued,that by 
force of vnion the properties of both natures are imparted ro the per{on onely in 
whom they aré, and not what belongeth to the one nature really conucyed or 
tranflated incotheother ; it hath beenelikewife prooued, that natures vnited 
in Chrift continue the very fame which they are where they are not vnited. 
And concerning the grace of vn&ion,wherein are contayned the gifts and ver- 
tues which Chrift as man hath aboue men, they make him really and habitwal- 
ly a man more excellent then weare, they take not from him the nature and 
fubftance that wee haue, they caufe not his foule nor bodie to bee of another 
kinde then ours is. Supernall endowments are an aduancement, they are 
no extinguifhment of that nature whereto they are giuen. The fubftance of 
the body of Chrift hath no prefence, neither can haue but onely locall. It was 
not therfore euery-where feen, nor did it euery-where fuffer death,euery- where 
it could not be intombed, itis not euery-where now being exalted into heauen. 
There is no proofe in the world ftrong to inforce that Chrift had a true bodie, 
but by the true and naturall properties of his sia ‘ Amongft which proper- 

ties, 
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ties definire or locall prefenceischiefe, * How sit true of Chrift (faith Tertui. 
Lian) that he dyed, was buried, and rofe againe,if Chrift had not that very flefh,the 
nature whereof is capable of thefe things, flelh mingled with bloud, {upported with 
bones, wouen with finewes imbrodered with veines? If his Maiefticall Body haue 
now any fuch new propertie, by force whereof it may eucry-where really even 
in fubftance prefent it felfe, or may at once be in many places,then haththe Ma- 
ftie of his eftate extinguifhed the veritieof hisnature. > A¢ake thow no doubt or 
queftion of it(faith S. Augustine) but that the man Chriff lefis is now in that very 
place from whence he {hall come in the fame forme and {abftance of flefh,which hee 
carried thither, and from which he hath not taken nature, but cinen thereunto im- 
mortality. According to this forme he (preadeth not out himfelfe inte all places. For 
st behoueth vs to tdke creat heed, lest while we goe about to maintaine the glorious 
Deity of him which is man , wee leane him not the true bodily fubstance of aman. 
According to S. Augustines opinion therefore that Maicfticall body which wee 
make to be euery-where prefent, doth thereby ceafe co haue the fubftance of a 
true bodie. To conclude, wehold it in regard of the fore-alleaged proofes a 
moft infallible Pudihthae Chrift as man is not euery-where prefent. There are 
which thinkeitas infallibly true, that Chrift is euery-where prefent as man, 
which peraduenture in fome fenfe may be well enough granted. His humane 
fubftance init felfe is naturally abfent from the earth, his foule and bodie not on 
earth,butin heauen only. Yet becaufe this fubftance is infeparably ioyned to 
that perfonall word which by his very diuine eflence is prefent with all things, 
the nature which cannot haue in it felfe vniuerfal prefence,hath it after 4 fort by 
being no where fexcred from that which euery-whereis prefent. For inas much 
as that infinite word is not diuifible into parts, it could notin part, but mut 
heeds bee wholy incarnate, and confequently wherefoever the word is, it hath 
with it Manhood,elfe fhould the word be in part or fomewhere God only,and 
not man,which is impofhible.For the per/on of Christ « whole, perfe& God and 
perfect man wherefucuer, although chegarts of his Man-hood being finite,and 
his Deity infinite, we cannot fay that tH@whole of Christ is {imply eucry-where, 
as we may fay that his Deity is,& that his perfon is by force of Deity.For fozm- 
what of the perfon of Chrift is not eucty-where in that fort, namly his manhood, 
the only coniunction whereof with Deity is extended as far as Deity, the actuall 
pofition reftrayned and tyed to a certaine place,yet prefence by way of coniunéti- 
onis in fome fort prefence. Againe, as the manhood of Chrift may aftera 
fort bee euery-where faydto bee prefent, becaufe that Perfonis euery-where 
prefent, from whofe diuine fubftance Manhood no where is feuered: fo the 
fame Vniuerfalitie of prefence may likewife feeme in another refpect applyable 
thereunto, namely ; by cooperation with Deitic, and that iv a// things. The light 
created of God in the beginning did firft by it felfe illuminate the World, but 
after that the Sunneand Moone were created, the World fithence hath by the 
alwaies enioyed the fame. And that Deity of Chrift which before our Lords 
incarnation wroughtall things without man,doth now work nothing wherein 
the nature which it hath affumed is either abfent from it oridle. Chriftas man 
hath <all power bothin Heauen and Earth giuenhim. He hachas man, notas 
God only, 4 fupreme dominion oucr quicke and dead, for fo much his afcen fion 

inte 
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into Heauen and his feffion at the right hand of God doe import. The Sonof 
God which did firft bumble him(elfe by taking our flefh vpon him, defcended 
afterwards much lower, and became according tothe flefh obedient fo far as 
to fuffer death euen the death of the ‘croffe for all men, becaufe fuch was his 
Fathers will. The former wasan humiliation of deitie, the later an humiliation 
of Manhood, # for which caufe' followed vpon the later an exaltation of a piss. 
that which was humbled, for with power he created the World, but reftored it 462.9. 
by obedience. In which obedience as according tohis Manhood he had glorit sate? 
fied God on Earth, fo God hath glorified in Heauen that nature which yeelded 
him obedience,and bath given vnto Chrift enen in that he isman fuch fulneffe 
of power over the whole World, that he which before fulfilled in the ftate of 

‘ 

humilicieand patience whatfoeucr God did require,doth now © raigne in glo- b Lake 2TEMRtS 
rie till che time that ail things be reftored. Hee which came downe from Hea- 
uen, and defcendedinto the loweft parts of the Earth, is afcended far aboueall 

- Heauens,that fitting atthe right hand of God, hee might from thence fill all 
things with the gracious and happy fruits of his fauing prefence. Afcenfion into 
Heauen,is a plaine locall rranflation of Chrift according to his Manhood ftom 
the lowerto the higher parts of the World.Seffion at the right hand of God, is 
the aQuall exercife of that Regencieand Dominion wherein the Manhood of 
Chrift isioyned and matched with the Deity of the Sonne of God.Nox that his 
Manhood was before without the pofféfion of the fame power, but becaufe : 
the full vfethereof was fufpended, till that bumilitie which bad bin beforeasa 

VS 3423. 
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vaile to hide and conceale maieftie were laidafide.¢ A frer his rifing againe from c Epbgt.2. 
the dead then did God fet him at his right hand in heauenly places farre abone 
all principalitieand power,and might, and domination, and cuery name that is 
named not inthis World only but alfo'ia that which isto come, and hath¢ put g pyres. 
all chings vnder his feet,& hath appointed bim overall the head tothe Church web.2.2. 
whichis his body, the fulneffe of him that fillech all in all. The ¢{cepter of , : 
which {pirituall Regiment. ouer vs in this prefent World is at the length to bee 
yeelded vp into the hands of the Fathergyhich gaue it, that is to fay,the vfe and 
exercife therof fhall ceafe, there being aMsnder on Earth any milicant Church 
to gouerne. This gonernment therefore he exercifeth both as God andas man; 
as God by effentiall prefence with all things ; as man, by cooperation with that 
waich effentially is prefenr. Touching the manner how he worketh as man in 
ali things, the principal! powers ofthe foule of man are the will and vnderftan- 
ding,the one of which two in Chrift affenteth vneo all things, & from the other 
nothing which Deitie doth worke is hid , fothat by knowledge and affent the 
foule of Chriftis prefent with all things which the deity of Chrift worketh.And 
even the body of Chrift it felfe,alchough the definite limitation thereofbe moft 
fenfible,¢oth notwithftanding admit in fome fort a kind ofinfinite and vnlimi- 
ted prefence likewife. For his body beinga part of that nature, which whole 
nature is prefently ioyned vnto deitie wherefocuer deitie is,it followeth that his 
bodily fubftance hath euery-wherea prefence of trueconiunction with Deitie. 

_ And foras much as it is by vertue of thatconiunétion made the bodice of the 
Sonne of Godgby whom alfo it was made a Sacrifice for the finne ofthe whole 
world, this giveth it a prefence of force ce efficacie throughoutal generations of 

Eii.2 men. 
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men, Albeit therefore nothing be ad/wally infinite in {ubflance,but God onely in 

that he is God, neverthelefle as every number is infinite by pofhibilitie of addi- 

tion,and every line by poflibilitie of extenfion infinite, fo there is no ftint which 
can be fer ro the value or meric of the facrificed Body of Chrilt, ie hath no mea- 
fared certaincy of limits, bounds of efficacie vato lifeit knoweth none, butis 
alfyit felfe infinitein pofsibzlity of application. W hich things indifferently euery 
way confidered, that gracious promifeof our Lord and Sauiour Iefus Chrift 
concerning prefence with his tothe very end of the World, I feenocaufe but 
that we may well and fafely interpret he doth performe bothas God by eflen- 
tiall prefence of Deitie, and as manin that order, fenfe and meaning which hath 
beene fhewed. 

tages Sa 56 Wehaue hitherto fpoken of the perfonand of the prefence of Chrift. 
cipation viuch Participationis that mutual inward hold which Chrift hath of vs, and wee of 
is beteene him, in fuch fort that each pofleffeth other by way of {peciall inrereft, proper- 
ica as tie, and inherent copulation. For plainer explication whereof, wee may from 
Chriftinthis that which hath beene before fuficiently proued , affume to our purpofe thefe 
prefent World. ry Principles,that eaery original caufeimparteth it felfe vate thofe things which 

come of it, and what[ocner taketh being from any other, the fame us after a fort in 
that which gineth it being.1c followeth hereupon, that the Sonne of God being 

agi light of light, mult needs bee alfo light * in light. The perfons of the God- 

Father,t.lonx head, by reafon of the vnitie of their fubftance , doe as neceflarily remayne 
18. Eccedio ne within another , as they are of neceflitie to bee diftinguifhed one from a+ 
rake nother, becaufetwo aretheiflue of one, and one the offpring of the other 
filiun ; xt two, onely of three one not growing out of any other. And fith they all are 
ae at butone Godin number, one indiuifible Effence or fubftance , their diftin- 
i ene ion cannet pofibly admic Separation. For how fhovld thar fubfitt (2 
Prx. Neia  [jtarily by it felfe which hath no fubftance, but s#diniaually the very fame 
ee defile whereby others fubfift with it ; feeing that the Mulciplication of fubftan- 
incorjorea gent» ces in particular is neceflarily required to make thofe things fubfift 2-part, 

ratio necm4i- which hauethe {clfe-fame generall Nature, and the perfons of that Trini- 
Se aii tie are not three particular {ub{tances*to whom one generall Nature is com- 
nequaquama mon, butchreethat fubfift by one fubftance, which init (elfe 8 particular,yer 
en fie: they all three haveit, and their feuerall wayes of hauiog it are that which 
Symboh | maketh their perfonall diftinction ? The Father therefore is in the Sonne, 

and the Sonne in him, they both in the Spirit, and the Spirit in both 
them. Sothat the Fathers firft Offpring whichis the Sonne, remayneth e- 
ternally in che Father; the Father eternally alfo in the Sonne, no way feue- 
red or divided by reafon of the foleand tingle vnitie of their fubftance. The 
Sonne inthe Fatheras light in that light, out of which ic floweth without 
feparation ; the Father in the Sonne as light in that light which, caufeth 
and leauethnot.. And becaufe in this refpect his eternal! being is-of the Fa- 
ther, which eternall being is his life, therefore hee by the Father liveth. 
Againe,fich all things doe accordingly loue their Ofipring as themfeluesare 
more or leffe contayned in it,he whichis thus the onely begotten, mut needs 
becinthis degreethe onely Beloued ofthe Father. Hee ae which is ifi 
the Fathcr by eternall deriuation of being and life trom hint, muft needes 
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bee in him through an eternall affection of loue. His Incarnation caufeth 
him alfoas maa to bee now inthe Father, and the Father to beein him. For 
inthat heeisman, hereceiueth Life from the Father as from the Fountaine 
of that everliuing Deitie, whichintheperfon of the Word hath combined 
it felfe with Manhood, and doth thereunto impart fuch lifeastono other 
Creature befides him is communicated. In which confideration likewife the 
2 Joue of the Father cowards him is more then it can bee towards any other, 2 Luke 3.22. 
neyther can any attaine vnto that perfection of loue which be beareth towards ie rik de 
his heauenly Father. Wherefore God isnot foinany, norany fo in God as rbdesias 
Chrift, whether we confider him as the perfonall Word of God, oras the na- 
turall Sonneof man. All otherthings thatare of God haue Godin them and 
he them in himfelfe likewile. Yet becaufe their fubftance and his wholy diffe- 
reth, their coherenceand communion either with him or amongft themfelues 
isin no fortlike vnto that before mentioned. God hath hisinfluence into the 
very Effence of all things,without which influence of Deity fapporting them, 
their vtter annihilation could not choofe but follow. Of him all things baue 
both received their firft being and their continuance to be that which theyare. 
All things are therefore partakers of God, they are his Off-{pring , his influ- 
enceisinthem, and the perfonall Wifedome ‘of God is for that very caufe |: . 
faid to excell in nimbleneffe or agilitie, to > pearceintoall intelle@uall, pure > S#.7.23- 
and fubtile {pirits, to goe through all, and co reach vnto every thing which is. | 
Otherwife, how fhould the fame Wifdome bethat which fupporteth, © bea: . seb.2.3, 
reth vp, and fuftayneth all?.Whatfoeuer God doth worke, the hands | 
of allthree Perfons areioyntly and ,equally in it, according to the order of 
that commexion whereby they each depend vpon other. And. therefore al- 
beitin that refpect the Father be firft, the Sonne next, the Spirie laf, and 
confequently neereft vnto euery effect which groweth from all three, -ne- 
uerthelefle, they all being of oneeffence , are likewifeall of one efficacie. 
Dare any man , vnleffe hee bee ignorant altogether how infeparable the Per- 
fons of the Trinitie are, perfwade himfelfe that euery of them may haue 
their {ole and feuerall Poffeffions, or that 4 wee being nog partakersof all, 4 J0bn 14.23. 
can hauefellowfhip with any one? The Father as Goodnefle, the Sonne 
as Wifedome, the Holy Ghoft as Power, doe all concurre in every particu- 
Jar, outwardly ifluing from that one onely glorious Deitie which they all 
ares For that which mooueth God to worke is Goodnefle, and that which . 
ordereth his Worke is Wifedome , and that which perfecteth his Worke is 
Power. Allthings which God in their times and feafons hath brought forth, 
werceternally and before all times in God, asa worke vnbegun isin the Ar- 
tificer which afterward bringeth it vnto effect. Therefore whatfoeuer wee | 
doe behold now in this prefent World, it was inwrapped within the bowels 
of diuine Mercie, written in the Booke of eternall Wifedome,and held in the 
hands of Omnipotent Power, the firft foundation of the World being as yet 
volayd. So that all things which God hath made are in that refpe@ the | 
« Off fpring of God, they ‘are in him as effects in their higheftcaufe, heelike- ¢ 4é,17.28,29 
wife actually is in them, the affiftance and influence of his; Deiticis their 10" 14.410. 
life. Let heereunto fauing efficacie bee added, and it bringeth forth a {pe- 74" 
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ciall.offpring amongft men, contayning them to whom God hath him- 
felfe ginen the gracious and amiable name of * Sonnes. Wee are by na- 
ture the Sonnesof W4dam. When Godcreated Adam hee created vs, and 
asmany asare defended from C4dam, haue in themfelues the Roote out 
of which they {pring. The Sonnes of God wee neither are all nor any one 
of vsotherwife then onely by grace and fauour. The Sonnes of God haue 
Gods owne naturall Sonneasa » fecond 4dam from Heanen , whofe Race 
and Progenie they are by Spiritualiaad Heauealy Birth. God therefore lo- 
uing eternally his Sonne, hee muft needs eternally °in-him haneloued and 
preferred before all others them which are fpiritually fithence defcended and 
fprung out of him. T hefe were in God asin their Sauiour , and notas in their 
Creator onely. It was the purpofe of his faxing Goodnes, his faning Wifdome, 
and his /aving Power which inclineth it felfetewards them. They which thus 
were in God eternally by their intended admiffion to life, have by vocation or 
adoption God a@tually now in them,as the Artificer isin the W orke which his 
hand doth prefently frame. Life as all other gifts and benefits groweth ori- 
gintally from the Father , and commeth not to vs but ¢ by the Sonne, 
not bythe Sonne toany of vs in particular but * through the Spirit. For 
this caufe the Apoftle wifheth to the Church of Corinth ¢ the grace of our 
Lord Jefias Chrift,and the loue of God, and the fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft. 
Which ‘three Saint Peter comprehendeth in one, f the participation of dinine 

.. Nature. Wee aretherefore in God through Chrift eternally according to 
that intent and purpofe , whereby we were chofen to be made his in this pre- 
{ent World before the World it felfe'was made , wee are in God through the 
knowledge which is had of ‘vs; and the loue which is borne towards vs from 
euérlahtiag. But in God wee aGually are no'longer then onely from the time 
of our actuall Adoption into the bodie of histrue Church , into the fellow- 
fhip of his‘Children. For his Church hee knoweth and Joueth, fo that they 
which areinthe Church, arethereby:knowne tobeeinhim. Or being in 
Chrift by Eternall fore-knowledge, faueth vs not without our a€tuall and 

» geall Adoption into the fellowthip of his’ Saints in this prefent World. For 
4 Cal,2.10, 

b 1.Cor.42,12. 

i Ephef.s.30. 

in him we aQually are by our a@uall &incorporation into that focietie which 
hath him for their head ;' and doth make together with him one bodie, 
(hee and theyinthatrefpect having one name) for which canfe by vertue 
of this Myfticall coniun&ion, wee are of him andinhim, euen as though 
our very fleth and bones fhould bee made continuate with his. Wee are 

k lohnr5.9. di Chrift, becaufe hee * knoweth and loueth vs euen as parts of himfelfe. 
i 1,10b8 15.12. 

m lobe 5.5,6+ 

No man a@tually isin him but they | in whom hee actually is. For he which 
‘hath not the Sonne of God, hath not life:™ I am the Vine, and you are the 
branches: He which abideth in mee, and Tin him, the fame bringeth forth 
much Fruit, but the branch feuered from the Vine withereth. We are there- 

n Iobn 14.196 
¢ Bpbef. $.23. 

‘fore adopted 'Sonnes of God to Eternal! Life by participation of the onely 
begotten Sonne of God, ‘whofe Lifeis in the" Wel-fpring and caufe of ours. 
It istoo cold an interpretation , whereby fome men expound our beeing 
in Chrift to import nothing elfe , but onely that the felfe-fame Natute 
which maketh vsto bee men, isinhim, and maketh him man‘ as weeare. 
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For what man in the world is there which hath not fo farre-forth commu- 
nion with Iefus Chrift ? It is not this that can fuftaine the weight of fuch 

fentences ‘as fpeake of the myfterie of our * cohetence with Iefus Chritt. a roi 14, 20. 
The Church is in Chrift as Eve was in 4dam. Yea by grace we are eue- thn 15.4. 
rie of vs in Chrift and in bis Church, as by nature we are in thofe our firft 
Parents. God made Eve of therib of 4dam. And his Church he frameth 

out of the very fielh , the very wounded and bleeding fide of the Sonne 

of man. ‘His body crucified and his blood fhed for che life of the world, are ‘ 
the true Element of that heauenly. being, which maketh.vs » fach as hime b 1.cor.15.486 
felfe is of whom wecome. For which caufethe words of Adam mam ‘be fir- 7 
ly the words of Chrift concerning his Church , Flefh of my flefh, and bone of 
my bones, a true nature extra out of mine owne body. So thavinhim eaen 
accordifig to his Man-hood , wee according to our heavenly being are as 

branches in that root out of which they grow. To all things he is life, ¢ Jama... 

andto men light 2s the Sonne of God; to the Church both lifeand light, 4 eter-. 4 tobn 6.57... 
nall by being made the Sonne of man forvs, and by being in vsa Saniour, 
whether we refpe& him as God,-or as man. W4dam is in vs as an origi- 
nall caufe ofour nature, and of that corruption of nature which caufeth death, 
Chrift ‘as the © caufe original of reftauration to life; The perfon of Adam is e Heb.s.9. 
not in vs but his narare, and the corruption of his nature deriueth into all men 

by propagation, Chrift having 4dams nature as we have, but incorrupt, 
deriveth not nature but incorruption , and that immediately from his owne 
perfon into all that belong vnto him. As therefore we are really partakers 
of the body of finne and death receiued from Adam, fo except wee bee 
truely partakers of Chrift, and as really pofleffed of his Spirit, all wee fpeake 
of eternall life is buta dreame. That which * quickneth vs, isthe Spivit of £ 1 ¢or.15.45- 
the fecond Adam, and his flefh that wherewith he quickeneths That which ™ 

in him made our nature vncorrupt, ‘was the vnion of his Deitie with our na- 

ture. And in that refpe& the fentence of death and condemnation, which th 
onely taketh hold vpon finfull fleth, could no way poffibly extend vntohim. 
This caufed his voluntarie death for others to preuaile with God, and:to 

have the force of an expiatorie facrifice. Thebloud of Chrift, asthe Apofile © 9°: 
witnefieth, doth therefore take away finne, becaufe § through the eternal Spi- g Heb. 9.4, 

rit hee offereth himfelfe unto God without fpot. That which fen@ified owrma- sy 

ture in Chrift, that which made it a facrifice auaileable to take away finhe, 
is the fame which quickenethic, raifed ic out of the grave after death sand.» 

‘exalted ft vnto glorie. Seeing therefore that Chrift is in vs as a quickning 
‘Spirit , the firft degree of Communion with Chrift muft needes confifin 
‘the participation of ‘his Spirit, which Cyprian in that refpect well termeth | 
h cermanifsimam focietatem, the higheft and and trueft focietie that ‘can be B Or de cena 

‘betweene man and him which is both God atid man in one. Thefe things peat 

“4Saine Cyril duely confidering, reprooueth their {peeches, which taught that i cyril.in zobn 
onély the Deitieof'Chrift isthe Vine whereupon ‘we by faith doe depend as /#-10-¢«p.13- 

‘branches, and that neither his fleth nor our bodies are comprifed in this te- 

“femblance. For doth any may doubt but that euen from the flefhof Chrift 
our vetie bodies doe'receiue that’ life which (hall make them glorious atthe 
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latter day , and for which they are already accounted parts of his bleffed bo- 
dy ? Gur corruptible bodies could neuer liue the life they thallliue, wereit not 
thar here they are ioyned with his body whichis incorruptible, and that his 
isin ours asa caufe of immortalitie,a caufe by remoouing through the death 
and merit of hisowne flefh that which hindred the lifeof ours. Chrift is there- 
fore bothas God andas Man, thar true Vine whereof we both fpiritually and 
corporally are branches. The ee of i spe! fubftance with ours is 

; aes ‘ on» 2 thing which the ancient * Fathers dif 
fWpenins od afesconacare eonfidourvatinat Gype, claime. Yet the mixture of his fleh with 
Lacie oonpethsttian nc eepmbonofagen Oustbey (peaks of to fignifie what ou 
lise? ten ligiceier. heel cap. c Vande lesdetaw- very bodies thr ough my fticall coniunction 
dum ef non folumaxeaet feu conformitate affectionum Chriflumin receive from that vitall eficacie which we 
nine esha plnpeantiicese'nd epost: id of hohe nd know.to be in his, & from bodily mixtures Ree tan ar lnke tec: shay bomen dines, dimilicules mio to 
communications corporis & fanguinis Chrifts ipft ix nobis eft mes declare the truth, thea the manner of cohe- 
ie ipo. Cycill 1 Son. hb.ko. caper rence betweene his facred and the fan@ifi- 

ed bodies of Saints. Thus much no Chriftiaa man will deny, that when Chrift 
fantified his owne ficth, giving as God, and taking as man the Holy Ghoft, he 

_ did not this for himfelfe only, but for our fakes, that the grace of fan@tification 
and life which was firftreceiued in him, might paffe from him to his whole 
raceas maledition came from dam vnto all mankind. Howbeit, becaufe 
the worke of his Spirit to thofe effects is in vs preuented by finne and death 
pofleffing vs before,it is of neceflitie thar as well our prefent fan@ification vn- 
to!newnelle of life, as the future reftauration of our bodies fhould prefuppole 
a participation of the grace, eficacie, merit or vertue of his bodie and bloud, 

 teo |< without which foundation firft laidthere is no place for thofe other operati- 
~ -onsof the Spirit of Chrift to infue. So that Chrift imparteth plainely himfelfe 

by degrees. It pleafeth him in mercie to account himfelfe incomplete and 
d Epbe.r.23. maimed ¢ withoutvs. But moft aflured we are that wee all receive of his ful- 
)anedlagel nefle , becaufe heeis in vsas amoouing and working caufe, from which many 
je implet omnia Dlefled effects are really found to infue, and that in fundry both kindes and de- 
in omnious. . grees, all tending to eternall happineffe. . Ic muft be confeft that of Chrift, 
7 7Nifeue 7* working as a Creator,and a gouernour of the world by prouidence,all are par- 
arnpsutvs, _ takers;notall partakers of that grace wherby heinhabireth in whom he faueth. 

} Againe, as he dwelleth not by graceinall, fo neither doth he equally worke 
¢ Aug. Zpif.s7. in all them in whom he dwelleth. ¢ Whence it (faith Saint Auguffiue ) that 

fome beholier then others are, but becanfe God doth dwel in [ome more plentifully 
then in others ? And becaufe the divine fubftance of Chrift is equally in all, his 
humane fubftance equally diftant fromall, itappeareth that the participation 
of Chrift wherein thereare many degrees and differences, muftneedes con- 
fift in fuch effe@s as being deriued from,both natures of Chrift really into vs, 
atemade our owne, and weeby hauing them in vs, are trucly {aid to haue 
him from whom they come, Chrift alfo more or lefle to inhabit and impart 

_ himfelfe as the graces are fewer or more, greater or {maller, which really low 
into vs from Chrift, Chrift is whole with che whole Church, and whole with 
euery part of the Church , as touching his perfon which can no way snigek 

elfe, 
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{clfe, or be pofleft by degrees and portions. But the participation of Chriftim- 
porreti, betides the prefence of Chrifts perfon ,and befides the mytticall co- 
pulation thereof with the partsand members of hiswhole Church ,atrueac-  __ 
tuall influence of grace whereby the life which we line according to godlines * %:7?% 
is his,andfrom him we receiue thofe perfections wherein our eternall bappines 
confifteth. Thus we participate Chrilt partly by impucation ,as when ® thole > “/4.53.5. 
things which he did and fuffered for vs are imputed vnto vs for righteoufneffe; ©/”4-1-7" 
partly by habitual! & reall infufion, as when grace isinwardly beftowed while 
we are on earth, & afterwards more fully both our foules and bodies made like 
vnto hisinglorie. The firft ching of his foinfufed in to our hearts in this life is 
the ‘Spirit of Chrift , whereupon becaufe the reft of what kinde fo euer doe all ¢ Rom.3.9. 
both neceffarily depend and infallibly alfo infue , therefore the Apofiles terme 4% 
it fometimes 4 the feed of God, fometime the pledge of our heavenly inheri- 4 1-20b7 3.9. 
tance, fometime the f hanfell or earneft of that which is to come. From hence ¢ i 
itis, chat they which belong to the mytticall bodieof our Sauiour Chrift,and = 
bee in number as the ftarres of heaven, divided fuccefhiuely by reafon of their 
mortall condition into many generations,are notwith{tanding coupled euery & 7 
one to Chrifteheir head , ang all vnco every particular perfon amongftthem- kr 
felues , inasmuch asthe fame Spirit , which anointed the blefled foule of our Ephel4.25- 
Sauior Chrift, doth {6 formalize, vnite,and atuate his whole race,as if both he 
& they were fo many limmes compacted into one bodie, by being quickned all 
with one and the fame foule. That wherein we are partakers of [efus Chrift b 
imputation,agreeth equally vnto allthat haueic. For it confiftech in fach aéts 
and deeds of his ,as could not haue longer continuance then while they were 
in doing , nor at that very time belong vnto any other but to him from whom 
they come, and therefore how men either then,or before or fithence fhould be 
made partakers of them , there can be no way imagined , but onely by imputa- 
tion. Againe,a deed mutt either not be imputed to any, bat reft altogether in 
him whofe it is,or if at all it be imputed, they which haueit by impuration,muft 
haue it fuch asit is whole.So that degrees being neither in the perfonal prefence 
of Chrift,nor in the participation of thofe effects which are ours by imputation 
only, itrefteth that we wholy apply them to the participation of Chrifts infuled 
grace ,although even in this kinde alfo the firit beginning of life, the {cede of 
God, the firft fruits ef Chrifts Spirit be without latitude. For we haue hereby 
onely the being of the Sonnes of God , in which number how farre foeuer one 
may feeme to excell another, yet touching this that all are fonnes , they are all 
equals, fome happily better fonnes then the reft are, but none any more a fonne 
then another. Thus therefore wee fee how the Father is in the Sonne, and the 
the Sonne in the Father,how they both are in all things,and all things in them, 
what communion Chrift hath with his Church and euery member thereof, is 
in him by original deriuation, and he perfonally in them by way of myfticall 
aflociation wrought through the gift of the holy Ghoft, which they that are his, 
receiue from him , and together with the fame , what benefit foeuer the vitall 
force of bis bodieand bloud may yeeld , yea by ftepsand degrees they receiue 
the complete meafure of all fuch diuine grace,as doth fanctifie & faue through- 
out, till the day of their finall exaltation to a ftateof fellowfhip in glorie ie 

im, 

-COr.12.27, 
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him whofe partakersthey are now in thofe things thattendto glory. As for 
any mixture of the fubftance of his flefh with ours, the participation which we 
hane of Chrift includeth no fuch kind of grofle furmize.._, 

57 Itgreatly offendeth, that fome, when they labour to fhew the vie of the 
holy-Sacraments, afhgne vnto them no end but onely #o teach the mind, by 
other fenfes, that whichthe Word doth teach by hearing. Whereupon, how 
eafily neglect and carelefle regard of fo heauenly myfteries may follow, we fee 
in part by fomé experience had.of thofe men, with whom that opinion is moft 
ftrong. Fer where the Word,of Ged may be heard, which teacheth with much 
moreexpeditionand.more full.explication any thing we haue to learne, if all 
the benefits we redpe by Sacraments be inftruction , they which at all times 
haue oportunitie of vfing the better meanesto that purpofe, will furely hold 

” 

- the worfein. leffe eftimation. And vnto Infants which are not capable of in- 
ftruion, who would not thinke ameere fuperfluitie thatany Sacrament is ad- 
miniftred , if to adminifter the Sacraments be but to teach receiuers what God 
doth forthem ? There is of Sacraments. therefore vndoubtedly fome other 

<1 more excellent and heauenly vfe. Sacraments, by reafon of their mixt nature, 
) _are more diuer{ly interpreted and difputed of then any other part of Religion 

a Exod, 3,2 

b John §.4. 

belides, for that in fo great ftore of properties belonging to the felfe-fame thing, 
as every mans wit hath taken hold of fome efpeciall confideration aboue the 
reft, fo they haueaccordingly feemed oneto crofic another as touching their 
fenerall opinions about the neceflitic of Sacraments, whereas incruth their 
difagreement is not great. For let refpect be had tothe dutie which euery com- 
municant doth vndertake, and we may well determine concerning the vfe of 
Sacraments, that they ferueas bonds of obedience to God, ftri& obligations 
to the mutuall exercife of Chriftian charitie, provocations to godlinefle, prefer- 
uations from finne; memorials of the principal] benefits of Chrift ; refpe& the 
time of their inftitution,and it thereby appeareth that God hath annexed them 
forever vntothe New Teftament,as other Rites were before with the Old; re- 
gard the weaknes whichis in vs, and they are warrants for the more fecuritie of 
our beliefe ;compare the receiuers of them with fuch as receiue them not, and 
Sacraments are markes of diftinction to feparate Gods owne from ftrangers,fo 
that in all thefe refpects they are found ro be moft neceflary. Bur their chiefeft 
force and vertue confifteth not herein fo much,as in that they are heauenly Ce- 
remonies, which God hath fanétified and ordained to be adminiftred in bis 
Church, firft,as markes whereby to know when God doth impart the vitall or 
fauing grace of Chrift vnto all that are capable thereof,and fecondly,as meanes 
conditionall which God requireth in them vnto whom he importeth grace. 
For fith Godin himfelfe is inuifible , and.cannot by vs be difcerned working, 
therefore whem it feemeth good inthe eyesof his heavenly wifedome,that men 
for fome fpecial intent and purpofe fhould take notice of his glorious prefence, 
he giueth them fome plaine and fenfible token wherby.to know what they can- 
notfee, For Atofes to fee God and liue was impoflible, yet * Mofes by fire knew 
wherethe glory of God extraordinarily was prefent. | The’ Angel,by whom 
God indued the waters of the Poole called Bethe/da with fupernatural vertueto 
heale, was not feene of any yerthe time of the Angels prefence knowne by the 

troubled 
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troubled motions of the watersthemfelues. The Apoftles * by fierie tongues 
which they faw, were admonifhed when the Spirit , which they cculd not be- 
hold, was vponthem. In like manner itiswith vs. Chrift and his holy Spirit 
with all their blefled effeéts,though entring into the foule of man we are not a- 
ble to apprehend or exprefle how,doe notwithftanding gine notice of the times 
when they vfeto make their excefle,becaufe it pleafeth Almightie God to com- 
municate by fen{ible meanes thofe bleffings which are incomprehenfible. See- 
ing therfore that grace is a confequent of Sacraments, a thing which accompa- 
nieth them astheirend , a benefit which he hath received from God himlelfe 
the author of Sacraments,and not from any other naturall or fupernatural qua- 
litie in them, it may be hereby both vnderftood that Sacraments are neceflary, 
and that the manner of their neceffitie to life fupernaturall is notin all refpects 
as food vnto naturall life, becaufe they containe im them/elues no vitall force or 
efficacie, they are phyficall but sora inftruments of faluation , duties of fer- 
uiceand worthip, which vnlefle we performe asthe author af grace requireth; 
they are vnprofitable. For all receiue not the grace of God which receiue the 
Sacrament of his grace. Neither is it ordinarily his will to beftow the grace of 
Sacraments on any, but by the Sacraments ; which grace alfo they that receiue 
by Sacraments or with Sacrament,receiue it from him and not from them. For 
of Sacraments the very fame is true which Sa/omons wifdome obferueth in the 
brazen Serpent :> He that turneth towards it, was not healed by the thing he faw, 
but by thee, 6 Sauiour of all. Thisis therefore the necefhitie of Sacraments. That 
fauing grace which Chrift originally is, or hath for the generally good of his 
whole Church,by Sacraments he feuerally deriueth into euery member therof. 
Sacraments ferue as the inftruments of God to that end and purpofe,morall in- 
ftruments the vfe whereof is in our hands the effect in his; for the vfe we haue 
his expreffe commandement, for the cffethis conditionall promife; fothat 
without our obedience to the one, there is of the other no apparant aflurance, 
as contrariwife where the fignes and Sacraments of his grace are not either 
through contempt vnreceiued,or receiued with contempt,we are not to doubt 
but that they really giue what they promife,and are what they fignifie. For we 
take not baptifme nor the Eucharift for bare refemblances or memorials of 
things abfent,neither for naked fignes and teftimonies afluring vs of grace recei- 
ued before, but(as they are indeed and in verity) for meanes effeCuall, whereby 
God,when we take the Sacraments, delivereth into our hands thar grace auai- 
lable vnto eternal life,;which grace the Sacraments ‘reprefent or fignifie. here 
have grownein the doctrine concerning Sacraments many difficulties,for want 
of diftin& explication what kind or degree of grace doth belong vato each Sa- 
crament. For by this it hath come to paffe, thatthe true immediate caufe why 
Baptifme,and why the Supper of our Lord is neceflary,few doe rightly and di- 
ftinétly confider. Itcannotbe denied but fundry the fame effects and benefits 
which grow vnto men by the one Sacrament, may rightly be attributed vnto 
theother. Yetthen doth baprifme challenge to it felfe but the inchoation of 
thofe graces,the confummation whereof dependeth on myfteriesiniuing. We 
receiné Chrift Jefus in baptifme once as the firft beginner, in the Eucharift often, 
as being by continuall degrees the finifher of our life. By baptifme therefore 

we 
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we receive Chrift Iefus, and from him that fauing grace which is proper vate 
baptifme. By the other Sacrament we receiue him alfo,imparting therein him- 
felfe and that grace which the Eucharift properly beftoweth. So thar each Sa- 
crament hauing both that which is generall or common, and that alfo which is 
peculiar vntoitfelfe, we may hereby gather that the participation of Chrift, 
which properly belongeth to any one Sacrament, isnot otherwife to be obtai- 
ned but by the Sacrament wherewnto itis proper. 

Thefubftance 58 Noweuenasthe foule doth organize the body, and giue vnto every 
of Baptilines member thereof that fubftance, quaatity & thape which nature feeth moft ex- 
lemnities ther- pedient, fothe inward grace of Sacraments may teach what ferueth beft for 
te scalaiee their outward forme, athing in no part of Chriftian Religion, much leffe here 
thefubftance to be neglected. Grace intended by Sacraments was a caufe of the choife,and is 
thereof being a reafon of the fitnefle of the Elements themfelues. Furthermore,feeing that the 
te aap. grace which here we receiue,doth no way depend vpenthe natural force ofthat 
tifine may which we prefently behold, it was of neceffitie that words of exprefle declara- 
he © tioy taken {rom the very mouth of our Lord himfelfe fhould be added vnto vi- 

—  fible Elements,that the one mightinfallibly teach what the other do moft aflu- 
2 pucharfi  redly bring to pafle.In writing and {peaking of the bleffed Sacrament, we » vie 
confat, tev-na forthe moft part vnder the name of their /ab/lance , not only to comprifethat 
“age! sues, Whereof they outwardly and fenfibly confift, butalfo the fecret grace which 
heref-1.g.c.34, they fignifieand exhibit. This is the reafon wherefore commonly in © definiti- 
Aicanarumre- ons, whether they be framed larger to angen of ftricter to abridge the num- 
ss aralees ber of Sacraments , we find grace exprefly mentioned astheir true effentiall 
fignis frmul@ forme,Elements asthe matter whereunto that forme doth adioyneit felfe. Bue 
tebusconfias. if that be feparated whichis fecret,and that confidered alone which is {eene,as 

eluet. confef. 3 ; Poh 
rior. Art.2. Of neceflity it muftin al thofe {peeches that make diftin@ion cf facramentsftom 
D sacrament facramental grace, the name of a facrament in fuch {peeches can imply no more 
cided then what the oatward fubffance thereof doth comprehend. And to make com- 
alind imgpbile pletethe outward fubftance of a facrament,there is required an outward forme, 
Tat ee, which forme facramental Elements receiue from facramentall words. Hereup- 
lib. Sy ne A eft per quod fiub tegumentorcrum vifbi- ONitgroweth that many ¢ times there are three 
linm divina sing ayia Os ee things faid to make vp the fubftance of a Sa- 
Sacramentum eff figaums fignificans efficaciter ejjecium De oes 

gratnitum Occa.lent.lid.4.d,1, Sactamsentum proprit non off crament, namely , the grace which is thereby 

Genumcwiuflibet reifacre, fed tantum rei facre fanélificantis Oftered,the Element which fhadoweth or fig- 
pcmntilee 27 BD neie abel svede gai fe nifieth grace, and the Word which exprefleth 
prey deosmalincie psd prognotticon futsri. Th.3, what is done by tke Element. So that whe- 
q- 60. 3. Sacramenta funt figna & fjmbola goon lena ther we confider the outward by it felfe alone, 

pevndop sats Sicha! ge NidemBam, OF both the outward and inward fubftance of 
confeff.ca.1t. ¢ Sacrameuta conflant verbo, fignis,e any Sacraments, there are in the one refpect 

vebus fignificatis, Confcll, Heluct. poft. cap. 10- but two eflentiall parts, and in the other but 
three that concurre te giue Sacraments their full being. Furthermore, becaule 
definitions are to expreffe but the moft immediate and neereft parts of nature, 
whereas other principles farther off,alchough not {pecified in defining, are not- 
withf{tanding in nature implyed and prefuppofed,we muft note that in as much 
as\Sacraments are actions religious and myfticall, which nature they haue 
not vnleffethey proceed froma ferious meaning ; and what euery mans pri- 

uate 
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uate mindeis,as we cannot know, fo neither are we bound to examine :there- 4S? cbud Mini - 

forealwayes in thefe cafes the knowne intent of the Church generally doth big eie 

faffice, & where the contrarie is not#.manifelt, we may prefume that he which iliviere mpe- 

- outwardly doth the worke, hath inwardly the purpole of the Church of God. 77 Baier 

Concerning all other Orders, Rites, Prayers, Leffans, Sermons, Actions,and Sie meee 

their Circumftances whatfoeuer, they are to the outward fubfance of Bap- big tur Sine 

tifme but things acceflorie, which the wifedome of the Church ef Chrifis to teats sos 

order according to the exigence of that whichis principal. Againe,con fidering ererceri quidim 

that @ch Ordinances haue beene made to adorne the Sacrament,» not the Sa- Pf ine Eecle- 

crament to depend onthem ; feeing alfo that they are not of the fubftance of che ae 

Baptifme , and chat Baptifte is farre more neceflarie then any fuch incident cel. inf. iur, 

Rite or Solemnitie ordayned for che better adminiftration thereof, «if the cafe ee 

bee {uch as permittech not Baptifme to haue b Accefforinm non regelat principale fedab eo veeulatur a 

the decent Complements of Baptifine,better roan te tin men obieqtascusene pf 
it weretoinioy the body without his Furni- cit fubuen'endum eft, Lib 182, de reggiur, F 

ture, then to wait for this, till the oportunitie of that for which we delire it be 

loft. Which Premifes ftanding,it feemeth to haue beene no abfurd colle&tion, 

that in cafes of neceffitie which willnot fuffer delay till Baptifme bee admini- 

ftred, with vfual folemnities(to fpeake the leaft)it may be tolerably given with- 

out them,rather then any man without it fhould be fuffred to depart this life. 
59 They which denie that any fuch cafe of neceffitie can fall, in regard The sround in. 

wherofthe Church fhould tolerate Baptifme, without the decent Rites & So- rs : 
lemnities thereunto belonging, pretend that fuch tolerations haue rifen from a necefsitie of 

falfe Interpretation which certaine men haue made of the Scripture,grounding at nak, 

a neceflitie ofexternal Baptifme vpon the words of our Saviour Chrift.,/nle(fe bourne bisihe 

aman be borne againe of Water and of the Spirit, T.C.1.1.p.143- Priuate Baptilme firftro’e ypona fal ein- 

he cannot enter into the Kingdom of Heauen. For, “pretation of ts pice OF Sainh lb a 35 © Maes. 18a 
ist ; ¢ borne againe of Water and of the Spirit : and where cer- 

by Water and the § perit, wee arein that place CO tayne doe interpret the word Water forthe materiall and 

voderftand (as they imagine ) no more then if elemental] Water , when as our Sauiour Chrift taketh 
one : _, Waterthere by a borrowed ‘peech, forthe Spirit of Ged 

the Spirit alone had beene mentioned,and Wa the effet whereof it fhadoweth ole For cuenasin ane 

ter not {poken of. Which they thinkeis plaine, other plaice, Matthew 3, 11. by Fire and the Spirit, hee 

becaufe elfewhereit is not improbable, that the meaneth nothing but the Spirit of God, which pur eth 
diksied s/f Lorrie doe wae Ronihetiic Hol and purifieth as the fire doth: So in this place by Water 

aly fy ana ne » Goe ut IBMMe CHE CLOVY and the Spirit, hee meaneth nothing ele bur the Spirit 

Ghoft in operation refembling fire. Whereup- . ee ich clenfety the filth of ane » and cooleth 
: a , the broyling heaze of an ynquiet Conicience, as Wa 

on they conclude , that feeing Fire 19 one place ter watheth the thing which is foule, and quencheth the 

may bee, therefore Water in another place is heate of thefic. - 

buta Metaphor, Spirit, the interpretation thereof, and fo the words doe one- 

ly meane, that vnleffe a man bee borne againe of the Spirit , hee cannot enter 

into the Kingdome of Heaven. I holdit for a moft infallible rule in Expoti- 

tions of Sacred Scripture, that where a literall conftruction will ftand, the 

fartheft from the Letter is commonly the worft. There is nothing more dan- 

gerous then this licentious and deluding Arte,which changeth the meaning of 

- words,as Alchymie doth or would doe the fubftance of Metals,maketh of any 

thing wharicliftech,and bringeth in the end all Truth to nothing. Or howfo- 
ever,fuch voluntarie exercife of wit might be borne with otherwile,yetin pla- 

ces which vitally ferue,as this doth,concerning Regeneration by water & the 
Ti holy 
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Holy Ghoft, to bealleaged for grounds and principles, leffe is permitted. To 
hide the generall confent of Antiquitie agreeing in the literall interpretation, 
they cunningly afarme, that certaine hane taken thofe words as meant of ma- 
ceriall water,when they kaow,that ofall the Ancient there is not one to be na- 
med, that cuer did otherwife either expound or alleagethe place, then asim: 
plying externall Bapti{me.Shall that which hath al waies* receiued this and no 
other conftrution, be now difguifed with a toy of noueltie ? Muft we needsat - 
the only thew of Criticall conceit without any more deliberation,veterly con- 
demne them of errour, which will not admit that fireinthe words of Jog», is 
quenched with the Name of the Holy Ghoft, or with the name of the Spirit, 
water dryed vp in the words of Chrift ? When the letter of the Law hath two 
things plainely and exprefly {pecified Water, andthe Spirit ; Water asa dutie 
required on our parts, the Spirit as a gift which God beftoweth; there is dan- 

*ger in prefuming fo to interpretir, as if the clanfe which concerneth our felues 
were more then needeth. We may by fuch rare expofitions attaine perhaps in 
tHe end to be thought wittie,buc with ill aduice. Finally, ifat > thetime,when 
that Baptifme which,was meant by Zohv,cameto bereally and truly performed 
by Chrift bimfelfe,we find the Apoftles that had becne,as weare,before bapti- 
zed,new baptized with the Holy Ghoft,and in this their later Baptifmeas wel 
a ¢ vilible defcent of fire, asa fecret miraculous infufion of the Spirit; ifon vs 
he accomplith likewiie the heauenly worke of our new birth, not with the Spi- 
rit alone,but with Water thereunto adioyned, fith the faithfulleft Expounders 
of his words are his owne deeds, let that which his hand hath manifeftly 
wrought, declare what his {peech did doubtfully veter. 

What kind of neceffitic in outward Bapti‘me hth beene ga- 
thered by the words of our Sauiour Chrift, and what the 
vue neceffitie diereofindeedis. 7.C, fib.1-p.143. Secondly, 
this errour [of priuate Baptifme] came by a falfe and ynne- 
ceflarie conclufton drawne of that place. Foralthough the 
Scripture fhould fay, that none can bee faued bur thofe 
which hauc the Spirit of God, and are baptized with mate- 
riall and clemenrall Water, yet ought it to bee ynderftood 
of thofe which can conueniently and orderly be brought to 
Baptifme, as the S_ripture, (aying thar who fo doth not bee 
Iceue the Golpell is condemned alreadie, Job, 3.38. mea- 
neth this fentence of thofe which can heare the Go pell, 
and haue difcretionr> ynderft:nd it when they hcare it, and 
cannot here (hur ynder this condemnation, either rhofe thar 
be borne deafe, and fo remayne, or little Infants, or naturall 
Fooles , that haue no wit to coneciue what is preached, 
d Apafucion reyerar & avev tx evDtyeras CLD os cunes- 
gle 2 © ay dyev 70 ayabdy Un evdexeras in civar h tree 
obat, Th Kanoy gmoCarsiv, i) sépnOloas. Neceffzriumid dj 
citur fine quo ut concanfa fiert non poteft ut viuatur : co ea fine 
quibus peri nequit vt bonum aut fit aut fiat , vel malum aliquod 
amone.:tur,aut non adjit, Avift.Met»ph.s,cap.5. ¢€ Joba 3.3. 

60 Tothistheyadde, that as weeerre 
by following a wrong conftru@ion of the 
place before alleaged, fo our fecond ouer- 
fightis , that wee thereuponinferre a necef 
fitie ouer-rigorous and extreme. The true 
neceffitieof Baptilme, a few Propofitions 
confidered will foone decide. All things 
which either are knowne ® Canfes, or fet 
Meanes , whereby any great good is viually 
procured, or men deliuered from grieuous 
euill, the fame wee muft needs confefle he- 
ceflarie. And if Regeneration were not in this 
very fenfe a thing neceflarie to eternal life, 
would Chrift himfelfe haue taught Nicode- 
mus that to fee the Kingdome of God is 
© impoflible , fauing onely for thofe men 
whick axe borne from aboue ? His words 

re. 
following in the next fentence,area proofe fufficient,that to our Regeneration 
his Spirit is no lefle £ neceffarie, chen Regeneration it felfe neceffarie vnto life. 
Thirdly, vnleffeas the Spirit is a neceflarie inward caufe, fo Water were a ne- 
ceflarie outward meaneto our Regeneration, what conftruction fhould wee 
giue vnto thofe words wherein we are faid ro be new borne,and that & vta7G-, 

even 
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euen of Water? W by are wee taught that ™ with water God doth purifie and m Ephef:s,36. 
clenfe bis Chuch? Wherefore doe the Apoftles of Chrift terme baptifme ® an Tir3.s. 
bath of Regeneraion? What purpofe had they in giving men aduice to receive 
outward Baptifme, andin perfwading them ir did auaile ° to remiffion of 6 442.38. 
finnes ? If outward Baprifme were a caufe in it felfe pofieffed of that power 
either naturall or fupernaturall , without the prefene operation whereof no. 
fuch effe& could poffibly grow , it muftthen follow, that feeing effects doe 
neuer prenent the meceflarie caufes out of which they fe Bie man could e- 
ver receive grace before Baptifme : which being apparently both knowne and 
alfo confeft ro be otherwife in many particulars, althoughin the reft we make 
not Baptifme a caufe of grace, yet the grace which is given them with their p Fideles /alv- 
PBaptifme, doth fo farre-forth depend on the very outward Sacrament, that 4” 6 iis ee. 
God will hane it imbraced not onely asa figne or token what wee receine, but pyar etiam in 
alfo as an inftrument or meane whereby wee receive grace , becaufe Baprifme sfis qeeruat. 
isa Sacrament which God hath inftituted in his Church, to the end that they” ee i. 
which receiue the fame,might thereby per ia tribyitur Hugo de Sacramlib-tecap.3. q Sufeeptus @ chriffo 

bee * incorporated into Chri and (o en nein eam te 
through his moft precious Merit ob- vo abuitur ut anima emaculetur.Tert. de carn, re ur. Homo per aquam 
tayne as well that fauing gtace of im- baptifini licet a foris idem effe videatur intus tamen al:er efficitur , cum 

. : _ peccato natus fine peccato renafcitur, prioribis perit, fuccedentibus pi oftcit 
putation which taketh away F all for deter ioribus exnitur, in meliova innouati, pe: [ona tingitur & ntura min 
mer guiltines,as alfo that ¢ infufed Di- tat. Eufeb, Emif. de Epiphan. homil. 3. Tprosld yévynoiy Hdtv ob 

ae to the Dowels cethc ca abechae tir purk th betloners xyes Dols readies , : UTH n % 
giveth to the powers ofthe Soule their (5, nara, Tis No nab indcer duapries ndlapow bynes. Greg. 
firft difpofition towards future new- Homil.defan&.bapt. (Vnde senital’s auxilio fuperioris eui labe deter{a 
neffe of life. There are that eleuate Pa RIM iO ebetine aed er ak 
toomuch the ordinary andimmediate 71.) iawida ra) tony fexutvon irriSveur deyadar , x %% Serwort 
Me ber CObCEIE MEE Gee HL Rie Duets perebenplellca eid than. da a the bare conceit of that erernall Ele- oom 72 Berwiay 2utplceral, Tt ncouoren Epito.ciin dogma 
Gion, which notwithftanding inclu- me lat Stee cherie cre saa 
deth a fubordination of means,without which weare not actually brought to 
inioy what God fecretly did intend, & therefore to build vpon Gods Eleétion, 
if wee keepe not our felues to the wayes which hee hath appointed for men to 
walkein, is but a felfeedeceiuing vanitie. When the Apoftle faw men called 
to the participation of Iefus Chrift, after the Gofpell of God embraced and 
the Sacrament of life received, he feareth not *then to put them inthe number et Ephefr.1, 
of Elect Saints, hee “then accounteth them deliuered from death, and cleane u 5.8: 
purged from all finne. Till then, notwithftanding their preordination vnto life 
which none could know of fauing God, what were they inthe Apoftles owne 
*account, but children of wrath as well as others, plaine Aliens , altogether x 2,3.12: 
without hope, ftrangers veterly without God in this prefeat world?So that by 
Sacraments and other fenfible tokens of grace, we may boldly gather that he, 
whofe mercy vouchfafeth now to beftow the meanes, hath alfolong fithence 
intended vs that whereuntothey lead. But let vs neuer thinke it fafe to pre- 
fome: of our owrie laft end , by bare conieéturall colle@ions of his intent 
and purpofe,the meanes fayling that fhould come betweene. Predeftination 
; li*3 : bringeth 
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Baptifme is implyed. Foras we are not naturally men without birth, fo nei- 
ther are we Chriftian men in the eye of the Church of God but by new birth, 
nor according to the manifeft ordinarie courfe of Diuine Difpenfation new 

5 evi  BOrne, but by that Baptifme which both declareth and maketh vs Chriftians. Mex apios “ . ° 5 
fois 73 Kaw In which refped we iuftly hold it to be the doore of our actuall entrance into 
visua, Bafil. Gods houfe,the firft apparent © beginning of life,a feale perhaps to the * grace 
mle Nem of Eleétion before receiued, but to our Sanctification, here a ftep that hath not 
Hee whichis any beforeite There were of the old Valentinian Heretikes fome, which had 
soca Chrift- knowledge in fuch admiration, that to it they afcribed all , and {0 defpifed the 
tone tore. Sacraments of Chrift, pretending that as ignorance had made vs fubieé to all 
ceinc Bap- —miferie, fo the full Redemption of the inward man, and the worke of our Re- 
Ono cannes ftauration, muft needs belong vnto 4 Knowledge onely. They draw very neere 
Chriftian by vnto this errour, who fixing wholly their minds on the knowne neceflitie of 
ap wy Faith, ¢ imagine that nothing but Faithis neceflarie for the attaynement of all c on so ‘: i i the feale ofthe Grace. Yetisita branch of Beliefe that Sacraments arein their place no lefle 
price of God required then Beliefeit felfe. For when our Lord and Saviour promifeth eter- 
beforerecel- all Life, isit any otherwife then as hee promifed reftitution of health vato 
d tren, conta Naamanthe Syrian, namely,with this condition,’ Wa/h and be cleane ? or asto 
Heve/-/.1. ¢.18. them which were ftung of Serpents , health by & beholding the brazen Ser- 
foi il oe pent ? If Chrift himfelfe which giveth Saluation doe require Baptifme, it is 
cant quefiiones, not for vs that looke for faluation,to found and examine him whether vnbap- 
Pediat oa tized men may be faued, but ferioufly toi doe that whichis required, and reli- 
necelfarius qui gioufly to feare the danger which may grow by the wantthereof. Had Chrift 
bus fide fatis 8. only declared his will to haue all men baptized,and not acquainted vs with a. Tere. de baprif, Huic nulla pro. Hy caufe why Baptifuac is neceflarie, our ignorance in thereafon of that he in- 
derit fider ; qui ioyneth, might perhaps hauc hindred fomewhat the forwardnes of our obedi- 
pred a _ ence thereunto: whereas now being taught,that Baptifme is neceflarie to take 
mentiim, Bern, away finne,how haue we the feare of God in our hearts , if care of delivering 
Epift 70.ad mens Soules from finne,doe not moue vs to vfe all meanes for their Baptifme ? 

-eponte 14, * Pelaginus which denyed veterly the guilt of originall fine, and in that refed 
Numi, the neceilitie of Baptifme, did notwithftanding both baptize Infants, and ac- 

; Inflate 1 knowledge their Baptifme neceflarie for entrance into the Kingdome of God. 
cranentorum Now the Lawof Chrift, which in thefe confiderations maketh Baptifme ne- 
quantum ad —_ceffarie, muft bee conftrued and vnderftood according to rules of ! naturall 
poh each equitie. Which rules if they themfelues did not follow in expounding the 
ef, quantun Law of God, would they neuer beable to proue that ™ the Scripture in faying. 
veroad bomi- Phe fo beleeneth not the Gofpell of Chrift,is condemned already, meaneth this few 
nem obedientem 
seecefticati, .  tenceof sf which can heare the Gofpell, and haue difcretionwhenthey heare to 

voniatsin po- Underfland it, neither ought it tobe applyed unto Infants,Deafe men and fooles? 
teflate Dei eff . ; ‘ : Mg petit ihe bet. That which teacheth them thus to interpret the Law of Chrift, is natu 
nem fauaie, fed Yall equitie. And (becaufe equitie foteacheth) it is on all parts gladly confeft 
it potejlate bo- 
vies non eft, fine iftis ad filutem peruenire, Hug, de Sacram.Ly.c.g. ——e afferere arrepta impietate prefumit non prop- 
ter vitam, fed propter regnum Calorum baptifmwm paruulis conferendum, Euleb, Emifl,Hom, 5. de Pafch, 1 Bewignitis leges 
interpretande fist, qd voluntas earkxs conferuetur. L.Benign. D. de legib. & Senatufc, m 7. ¢.L1.p.143. 

that 
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that there may bee in diners cafes lite by vertue of inward Baptifme, euen 
where outward isnot found. So thatifany queftion bee made, itis but about 
the boundsand limits of this pofhibilitie. Forexample, tothinke that a man 
whofe Baptifme the Crowne of Martyrdome preventeth,doth lofe in that cafe, 
the happineffe which fo many thoufandsenioy, thatonely kaue had the grace 
tobeleeue, and not the honour to feale the teftimonie thereof with death, were 
almoft barbarous. Againe, ® when fome certaine opinatiue menin Saint Ber- 
nards time beganne privately to hold that, becaufe our Lord hath faid,/a/e/fe 
aman be borne againe of water, therefore life, without either actual! Baptifme 
or-_Martyrdome in ftead of Baptifme, cannot po/sibly bee obtained at the hands 
of God: Bernard confidering that che fame equitie which had mooued them 
to thinke the neceflitie of Baptifme no barre againft the happie eftate of vn- 
baptized Martyrs, is as forcible for the warrant of their Saluation, in whom,al- 
though there bee not the fufferings of Holy Martyrs, there are the vertues 
which fanctified thofe fufferings and made them precious in Gods fight, pro- 
feffed himfelfean enemie to that feueritie and ftri&nefle which admitteth no 
exception but of Martyrsonely. For, faith hee, ifaman defirous of Baptifme 
bee fodaincly cut off by death, in whom there waated neither found Faith, 
devout Hope, nor fincere Charitie (God bemercifull vnto me,and pardon me 
if erre) but verily of fuch a ones Saluation, in whom there is no other defect 
befides his faultleffelacke of Baptifme, defpaire I cannot, norinduce my mind 
to thinke bis Faith voide, his Hope confounded, and his Charity falne to no- 
thing, onely becanfehee hath not that which ot contempt but impoflibilitie © Qui ad tole- 
withholdeth. Tel me I befeechyou (faith Amanose) what theres in any of vs "ain oninem 
more then to wil,and to feeke for our own good.T hy SeruantV ALENTINIAN, asa Semel 
o Lord, déd both. (For Valentinian the Emperor dyed beforehis purpofeto re- 4icavit animun 
ceiue Baptifmecould take eflect.) And is it pofsible thar he which had purpofely yoo 
thy Spirit giuen him to defire grace, fhould not receine thy grace which that Spirit. igplélfe.Summi 
did defire? Dothit moone you that the outward accuftomed folemnities were not vt he ai 
done ? As though Conuerts that fuffer Martyrdome before Baptifme, did there- ee 
by forfeit their right to the crowne of eternallglorie in the Kingdome of Heanen . ideo vt dixt ra- 
if the blood of Martyrs in that cafe be their Baptifme,furely his religious defire of seiiba saftonts 
Baptifme flandeth him in the fame ftead. Ithath beene therefore conftantly held & f/ars perpe- 
as well touching other Beleeuersas Martyrs, that Baptifme taken away by, me~ tem dorecet 
ceffity,is fupplied by defire of Baptifme, becaufe with ° equitie this opinion Lt siecle 
doth beft ftand. Touching infants which die vnbaptized, fith they neither hane é2q¥e volwit 
the Sacrament it felfe, nor any fenfe or conceit thereof, the iudgement of many pati lotta 
hath gonehardagain% them. But yet feeing graceis not abfolutely tied vnto » Gait Serm.t 
Sacraments, and befides fuch is the lenitie of God, that vntothings altogether Natimc. 
impofible he bindethno man, but where wee cannot doe whatisinioyned vs, 72te 2 
accepteth our willto doe in ftead of the deede it felfe; Againe, for asmuch as rho.9.68.art.3 
there is in their Chriftian Parents and inthe Church of God aprefumed defire @* Bi" 
thatthe Sacrament of Baptifme might be giuen them, yeaa purpofe alfo that it re, hal f 
thal! be giuen, remorfe of equitie hath moued diuers of the P Schoole-diuines in erg. de facr.c.t 
thefe confiderations ingenuoully to grant,that God all-mercifull to fuch as are ecb het 
notin chemfeluesableto defire Baptifme, imputeththe fecret defire that o- berefrede bapti. 

li 3 thers 
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thers haue in their bebalfe, and accepteth the fame as theirs rather then cafteth 
away their Soules forthat whichno manisablero helpe. And of the will of 
God to impart his grace vnto Infants without Baptifme, in thatcafe the verie 
circumftance of their naturall birth may ferue asa iuft Argument, whereupon 
it is notto bee mifliked that menin charitable prefumption doe gathera great 
likelyhood of their Saluation, to whom the benefite of Chriftian parentage be- 
ing giuen, thereft that fhould follow is preuented by fome fuch ca‘ualtie as 
man hath himfelfe no power toauoid. For, weare plainely taught of God, 
™ That the Seede of faithful! Parentage is holy from the verie birth. Which al- 
beit we may not fo vnderftand, asif the Children of Beleeuing Parents were 
without finne, orgrace from baptized Parents deriued by Propagarion, or 
God by Couenantand Promife tyed to faue any in meere regard of their Pa- 
rents Beleefe : yet feeing that to all Profeflors of the name of Chrift, this pre- 
eminence aboue Infidels is freely giuen, the fruite of their bodies bringeth in- 
tothe World with ica prefent intereft and rightto thofe meanes wherewith 
the Ordinance of Chrift is, that his Church fhall bee fandtified, itis netto be 
thought that hee which as it were from Heauen hath nominated and defigned 
them voto holineffe by fpeciall priviledge of their verie birth, will himfelfe 
depriue them of Regeneration and inward grace, onely becaufe necefiitie de- 
priueth them of outward Sacraments. In which cafe, ic were the part of Cha- 
ritieto hope, andto make men rather partiall then cruell Judges, if wee had 
not thofe faire apparancies which heere we haue.. Wherefore a neceffitie there 
isofreceiuing, andaneceflitie of adminiftring the Sacrament of Baptifme; 
the one peraduenture not fo abfoluteas fome haue thought, but out ofall 
peraduenture the other more ftraight and narrow,then that the Church which 

things that ferue * but onely for the more conuenient and or- 
derly Adminiftration thereof. For as onthe one fide we grant that thofe fen- 
tences of Holie Scripture which make Sacraments moft neceflaryto eternall 
life, areno preiudice to their Saluation that want them by fome inevitable ne- 
cefitie, and without any fault of their owne ; fo it ought in reafon to bee 
likewife acknowledged, that for as much as our Lord him{lie maketh Bap- 
tifme neceffarie, neceflarie whether wee refpect the good receiued by Bap- 
tifme, or the Teftimonie thereby yeelded vnto God of that humilitie and 
meeke obedience, which repofing wholly it {elfeon the abfolute authority of 
his Commandement, and on the truth of his Heavenly Promife,doubreth not 
but from Creatures defpicablein their owne condition and fubftance toob- 
taine grace of ineftimable value, or rather not fromthem but from him, yet 
by themas by hisappointed meanes, howfoeuer hee by the fecret wayes of 
his owne incomprehenfible mercie may be thought to fave without Baptifme, 
this cleereth not the Church from guiltineffe of bloud, if through her fuper- 
fluous f{crupulofitie, lets and impediments of leffe regard fhould caufea 
grace of fo great momentto bee with-held, wherein our mercileffe ftri@neffe 
may bee our owne harme, although not theirs towards whom wee thew it ; 

an 
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and we for the hardneffe of our hearts may perifh, albeit they through Gods 
vn{peakeable mercie doe liue. God which did not affli& that innocent, whofe 
Circumcifion -ofés had ouer-long deferred, tooke reuenge vpon * cAL0fes * rvod, 4, 24, 
himfelfe for the iniurie, which was done through fo great negle&, giving ; 
vsthereby tovnderftand, that they whom Gods owne mercie faueth with- 
outvs, areonour parts notwithftanding, andas muchas in vslyeth, even 
deftroyed, when vnder vnfufficient pretences, wee defraude them of {uch or- 
dinarie outward helpes as wee fhould exhibir. Wee haue for Baptifme no 
day fet as the Iewes had for Circumcifion, neither haue wee by the Law of 
God, butonely by the Churches difcretion , a place thereunto appointed. 
Baptifme therefore, euen in the meaning ofthe Law of Chrift, belongeth vnto * 2 onmibias 
Infants capable thereof, from the * verie inftantof their birth « Which if ib 
they have not howfoeuer, rather then lofeit by being put off, becaule the roz oriturne- 
time, theplace, orfomefuch like circumftance, doth not folemnely enough Jéi die debe 
concurre, the Church as much as in her lyeth, wilfully cafteth away their re ig mn 

errune 
foules. 

61 The Anciertit may bee were too feuere, and made the neceflitie of Whatthings 
Baptifme more abfolute then reafon would, as touching Infants. Buc willeany p37 ™< 

; auc been dis 
man fay thatthey, notwithftanding their too much rigour heerein, did not in pencedwith 
that refpect fuftaineand tolerate defects of locall or of perfonall folemnities, Bie nied 
belonging to the Sacrament of Baptifme ? The Apoftles themfelues did nei- cefity, ° 
ther vie nor appoint for baptifme any certainetime. The Church for generall 27-c.h9.146, 
bapti{me heeretofore made choife of two chiefe dayesin the yeere, the feaft of 42°: ee. 
Eafter, and the feaft of Pentecoft. Whichcuftome, when certaine Churches that error, that 
in Sicily beganne to violate without caufe, they were by » Leo Bifhop of Rome Hak" aa 

¢£aued Whic 
aduifed, ratherto conformetheméelues to thereft of the World in things £0 are notbapti- 
reafonable, then to offend mens mindes through needleffe fingularitie: how- zed, didacuer 

i Sige | : . . eeke no reme- beit, alwayes providing thatneuertheleffein apparent perill of death, danger joo 7eme 
of fiege, ftreightsaf perfecution , feare Of chiefe in Womens or priuate Baptime. T.C. Lb. 3. pag. 219, 

b . H « Whatpleyner teftimonie canthere bee, thenthat of Aveu/j n nN P yn imo. Cc ent re) ine thipwracke, and thelike exigents, no re- WisrPiync’ tlumonic fan chere pecs hen el Aucune, 
{pect of times fhould caufe this fingular to the Church with therr children in danger of death, and 
defence of true fafety to bee denied vnto oe ae had ape thattheir children could not be 

. : ; aued if they werenot baptized, Coat. lit, Parm, lb. 2. cap. 13. any. This of Zeodid but confirme that ji 14 aire know of kits whachce will anfwee to that. whi + 
fentence which¢ Yicfor had many yeares is noted of a Chriftianlew defperatély ficke of the paliic, thar 

a (yf { f j- Was.with his bed carried to the place of Baptifme, Socr. Lb, 7, before giuen, extending the fame exceptl Cap, 4. What willhee anfwere to this, That hole which were 
on as well vnto places as times. That baptized in their beddes, were thereby made ynapt tohoue any 
which Saint Auguftine fpeaketh of woe place amoncft the Clergie [as they call them] doth it not Ieaue 

a note of infamie in thofe, which had procured that Baptifme 
men, hafting to bring their children to the fhould bee miniftred in priuate hou'es ? Eufeb, Lib. 6. Cap. 43. 
Church when they {aw danger, isa weake What ynto the Emperours decree, whichypon authoritie of the 

: i; leaue ancient Lawes andof the Apoftles, forbiddeth that the holie 
P toofe, that when nece/sity did not things fhould bee adminiftred in any priuate mans heule ? Ivf. 
thems fo much time,it was not then permit- Nowel,57. b Leo Epift.4,ad Epifc, Sicil. c Vil Epift, ad The- 
ted them neither to make a Church of op, dlexand, in Pontif. Danaf. 
theirowne home. Which anfwer difchargeth likewife their example of a ficke 
Tew, caried in bed tothe place of Baptifme,and not baptized at home in priuat. 
The caufe why fuch kinde of baptifme barred men afterwards from entring in- 
to holy orders, the reafon wherefore it was obiected againft Nowataza, in ge 

! refpect 
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is *elfewhere , Specialties are fignified under that which ws generall, becaufe they » Subiehumet 

are therein comprehended. Al which 7 ert#iian doth? denie,is,that women may repay atom 
be called to beare,or publikely take vpon them to execute Officesof Ecclefia- tur, quia in ipfo 

fticall order, whereof none but men are capable. As for Epiphanius,he ftriketh <mer’s Tere. 
‘ f : pie . develan, Virg. 

onthe very felfe-fame Anuill with Tertulzan. Andin neceflitie if S. Auguffine pojite pit 

allow as much vnto Lay-men as7T ertullian doth,his not mentioning of women, igo Dee 
b ’ 2 tn Pr 

is but a flender proofe that hismeaning was to exclude women. Finally, the ¢ 4. sa 

Councell of Carthage likewife,although it make no exprefle fubmiffion, may b Nom permit. 

bee very well prefumed, willing to (toupeas other Poficiue ordinances doe, to (7 wuliert 
F ; im Ecclefia logui 

the countermands of neceffitie. Iudge therefore what the ancient would haue (ad mec docere, - 

thought, if in their dayes it had beene heard which is publithed in ours, ¢ chat * mG ae 
. ey ee erre, necvl- 

becaule, The fubjtance of the Sacrament doth chiefly depend on the inftitution of ts virtiemn. 

God, which ws the forme, and as it were the life of the Sacrament, therefore firlt, #f neris nedumSa- 

the whole inftitution be not kept, it is noSacrament, and {econdly, if Baptifme ps pokey ah y 

be private his inftitution ig broken, in as muchas according to the orders which “dicare, Ter), 

he hath fet for Baptifme,it fhould be donein the Congregation, from whofe crdi- de veland, Vir. 

nance inthis pointwe ought not to fwarue, although we know that Infants fhould 5 bites ar The fubit 
be affuredly damned without Baptifme.O fir,you that would {purn chusat fuch, edie Sane: : 

as in cafe of fo dreadfull extremitie fhould lie proftrate before your feet , you pare 

that would turne away your face from them at the houre of their molt neede, jy. daa am 

you that would damme vp your eares, and harden your heartsas Iron, againft and Word of 

the vureliftable cryes of Supplicants,calling vpon you for mercy with termes Go% whichis 
Pag P he forme,an 

of fuch inuocation,as that moft dreadful perplexitie might minifter, if God by bangs sw co 

miracle did open the mouthes of Infants, to exprefle their fuppofed neceflitie, life of the Sa- 
fhould firft imagine your felfe in their cafe, and them in yours. This done,let 7 evjb1.p 144. 
their fupplications proceed out of yourmouth,and your anfwere out of theirs. Although part 

Would youchen contentedly heare, Wy Sonne , the Rites and Solemnities of ° the inftign 
; ; ; tion be obfer- 

Baptifme muft be kept, we may not doe 4 jl that good may come of it, neither are ued, yer if the 

oules to be delinered from eternall death and condemnation , by breaking orders wholeioRicuti- 

which Chrift hath (et, would you in their cafe your felfe be thaken off with thele °° sccropient 
no Sacrament, - 

anfweres , and not rather imbrace inclofed with both yourarmes a fentence, 1.c.lib.t.p.146. 

which now isno Gofpell vnto you, ¢ J will haue mercy and not facrifice ? To Bae 

acknowledge Chriftsinftitution the ground ofboth Sacraments, I fuppofe, hath ter, are, 

no Chriftian man will refufe : forit giveth them their very nature , it appoint- nay gti 

eth the matter whereof they confift, the forme of their adminiftration itteach- Coote ation 
Co ati 

eth, and it bleffeth them with that grace vvhereby to vs they are both pled- daatey be = 

pes andinftrumentsof life. Neuertheleffe, feeing Chrifts inftitution contay- Minifs. 
neth, befides that vvhich maketh complete the Effence or Nature, other ne 

things that onely are parts as it vvere of the furniture of Sacraments, the ther fay, that 

difference betweene thefe wo muft vafold that vvhich the generall termes of ng sa 

indefinite {peech would confound. Ifthe place appointed for Baptifme be @ which die with 

part of Chrifts inftication, itis buc his inftitution as facrifice, Baptifme his in- ee 
ftitntion as mercy, in thiscafe. He which requireth both Mercy and Sacrifice, --41y damned; 

reie@eth his owne infticution of Sacrifice, vvhere the offering of facrifice Sea moft 
alie C 

ought not the orders which God hath fet in his Church,be broken after chisfort, d Noffro peccato alterine faluti confulere 

non debermus, Aug, lib, cont. Menda.c.17, ¢ Matth.9. 13. 
vvould 
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a Maith,r3.23. 

The fifth Boke of 
would hinder mercy from being (hewed. External! circumftances even in the 
holieft and higheft aGions, are but the*/efer things of the Law, wherunto thofe 
actions themfelues being compared are the greater 3 and therefore as the grea- 
ter are of {uch importance that they muf? be done, fo in that extremitie before 
fuppofed, if our account of the lefler which are mot 10 be omitted, fhould caufe 
omifGon of that which is more to bee accounted of, were not this our ftri@ 

obedience to Chrifts inftitution touching Mint and Commin,a difobedience to 
his inftitution concerning love? But fith no infticution of Chrift hath fo ftri@- 
ly tyed Baptifmeto publique Affemblies, as it hath doneall men vito Bap- 
ufmey away with thefe mercileffe and bloudie fentences , let them never bee 
found ftanding in the bookes and writings ofa Chriftian man, they fauour not 
of Chrift,nor of his moft gracious and meeke Spirit, but vnder colour of exaé 
obedience, they nourifh crueltie and hardneffe of heart. 

Whe her Baptifine by Women be true Baptifme, good and 62 Toleaue pr iuate Baprifme there. 

cffeGuall to them that receiue it, fore, and to comevnto Baptiline by wo- 
b T.C. 16.1. pag. 144. On this point, whether hee bee a Minifter men »which they fay,isno more a Sacra- 
or no,dependeth not onely the dignitie, but al‘o the being of the ment, then any other ordinaric wahing 

Sacrament. So that I take the Bapri me of Women to bee no 

more the holy Sacrament of Baptifme, then any other daily or OF barhing of a mans body ; thereafon 

ordinarie wafhing of the child. whereupon they groun eta opinion 

e etm. confi. 

Apoftol, lib:2. 
CAPD» \ 

ETC L.1-p.1446 

herein is {uch, as making Baptifme by Women void, becaufe Women are no 
Minifters in the Church of God, muft needes generally annihilate the Bap- 
tifme of all vynto whom their conceit (hall apply this exception, whether it be 
in regard of fexe, of qualitie, of infuffciencie, or whatfoeuer. For if want of 
Calling doe fruftrate Baptifme, they that baptize without Calling do nothing, 
bee they Women or Men. To make Women Teachersin the houfe of God, 

2, were a grofle abfurditie,{eeing the Apoftle hath {aid,* 7 permit not aWoman to 
‘ teach : Andagaine, 4 Let your Womenin Churches be filent. Thofe extraordina- 
rie gifts of {peaking with tongues and prophecying , which God at thattime 
did not onely beftow vpon Men, buton Women alfo, madeit the harder to 
hold them confined with private bounds. Whereupon the Apoftles ordi- 
nance was neceflarie againft Womens publique admiffion toteach. And be- 

caufe when Law hath begun fome one thing or other well, it giueth good oc- 

cafion either to draw by iudicious expofition out ofthe very Lawit felfe,or to 
annexe to the Law by authoritie and turifdiction things of like conueniencie, 
therefore ¢ Clement extendeth this Apoftolike Conftitution to Baptifme. For 
(faith he) If we haue denyed them leaue to teach, how fhould any man difpence with 
nature,and make them Minifters of holy things, feeing this unskilfulne(fe ss apart 
of the Grecians imptetie , which for the fernice of women goddeffes, hane women 
Priefts? | fomewhat maruell,that men which would not willingly be thought 
to {peake or write, but with good confcience , dare hereupon openly auouch 
Clement for af witnefle, that as when the Church began not onely to decline, but 
to fall away from the finceritie of Religion,st borrowed a number of other pro- 
phanations of the Beathens , fost borrowed this, and would needes baue women 
Pricfts as the Heathens had,and that this was one occafion of bringing Baptifine_ 
by Women into the Church of God. Is it not plaine in their owneeyes, that 
firft by an euidence which forbiddeth Women to bee Minifters of Baptifme, 

they 
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they endevour to fhew how Women were admitted vnto that funtion in the 
waine and declination of Chriftian pietie : Secondly , tbat by an evidence re- 

as 5 
If > 

+ —__—. 

ie€ting the Heathens, and condemning them of impietie, they would prooue 
fuch affection towards Heathens,as ordereth the affaires of the Church by the 
patterne of their example: and thirdly,that out of an evidence which nameth 
the Heathens, as being in fome parta reafon why the Church had no Women 
Priefts, they gather, rhe Heathens to haue beene one of the firft occafions 
why it bad? So that throughout euery branch of this teftimonie their iffueis, 
Yea, and their evidence dire@ly , No. But to womens Baprifmie in private by 
occafion of vrgent neceffitie, the reafons that onely concerne ordinarie Bap- 
tifme in publikeare no juft preiudice,neither can we by force thereof difproue 
the practice of thofe Churches, which (neceflitie requiring) allow Baprifme i 
in priuateto beadminiftred by Women. Wee may not from Lawes that pro- ' 
hibit any ching with reftraint, conclude abfolute and vnlimited prohibitions: 
Although wee denie not but they which veterly forbid fuch Baptifme, may 
haue perhaps wherewith to iuftifie their orders againftic. For, euenthings 
lawfull are * well probibited , when there is feare left they make the way too 
vnlawfull more eafie. And it may bee, the libertie of Baptifme by Women 
at fuch times , doth fometimesemboilden therafher fort to doeic where no 

‘ fauch necefficie is. But whether of permithon befides Law, orin prefumption 
again{t Law they docit, is it thereby altogether fruftrate, void, and as though 
it were never given ? They which haue not at the firft their right Baptifme, 
mutt ef neceffitie becrebaprized , becanfe the Law of Chrift tyeth all mento 
recciue Baptifme. [teration of Baptilme once giuen bath beene alwayes 
thought a manifeft contempt of that auncient Apoftolique Aphorifme, 
b One Lord, one Faith, one Baptifme, Baptifme notonely one inas muchas it 
hath euery-where the fame tubftance, and offereth vnto all men the fame 
grace, butonealfo for that it ought not to bee receiued by any one man a- 
boueonce. Wee feruethat Lord whichis butone, becaufe no other can bee 
ioyned with him : wee embrace that Faith which is but one, becanfeit admit- 
teth no innouation : that Baptifme wee receiue whichis butane, becaufe 
it cannot be received often. For how fhould we pradtile iteration of Baptifme, 
and yet teach that wee are by Baptifme borne anew , that by Baptifme wee 
are admitted into the heauenly focietie of Saints , that thofe things bee rea}- 
ly and effectually done by Baptifme , which areno more pollible ro bee often 
done, ¢ then a man can naturally bee often borne, or civilly bee often adopted 
into any ones ftockeand family ? Thisalfo is the caufe why they thar prefent 
vsvato Baptifme, are intitled for euer after our Parentsin God, and the reafon 
why there wee receiuenew names, in token that by Baptifme wee are made 
new creatures.As Chrift hath therefore died and rifen from the dead but once, 
fo the Sacrament which both extinguilheth in him our former fione, and be- 
ginneth in vs a new condition of lite, is by one onely actuall adminiftration 
for euer auaileable, according to thatinthe Nicene Creede, J belecue one bap- 
tifme for remi(ion of fianes. And becaufe fecond Baptifme was ever 4 abhord 
in the Church of God as a kind of inceftuous birth,chey that iterate Baptifme, 
are driuen vnder fome pretence or other to make the former Baptifmeé void. 
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T he fifth Booke of 

a Tertull.d: 3 Tertullian the firft that propofed to the Church, » C4grippinws the firft in 
ion sif.gx. the Church that accepted, and againft the vie of the Church Nowatian the firft 

oe" that publikely began to practife rebaptization, did it therefore vponthefetwo 
grounds, atrue perfwalion that Baptifme is neceffarie, and a talfe, thacthe 
Baptifme which others adminiftred was no Baptifme. Nowatzanus his conceit 
was, that nonecan adminifter true Baptifme but thetrue Church of Iz s v s 
Curist,that he and his followers alone were the Church, and for the reft he 
accounted them wicked and prophane perfons, fuch as by Baptifme could 
cleanfe no man, vnleffe they firft did purifie them felues,and reforme the faults 
wherewith hee chargedthem. At which time © S. Cyprian vvith the greateft 
part of Afticay Bithops, becaufe they likewife thought that none but only the 
true Church of God can baptize, and were of nothing more certainely per- 
fwaded , thenthat Heretikes are as rotten branches cut off from the life and 
body of the true Church,gathered hereby that the Church of God both may 
with good confideration , andought to reuerfe that Baptifme which is giuen 
by Heretikes. Thefe held and practifed their owne opinion , yet with great 
proteftations often made that they neither loued awhit the lefle, nor thought 
in any refpect the worfe of them that were ofa contrarie minde. In requitall of 
which ingenious moderation, the reft that with{tood them, did itin peaceable 
fort with very good regard had of them as of menin error, but notin herefie. 
The Bifhop of Rome againft their nouelties, vp-held as befeemed him,the an- 
cient and true Apoftolike Cuftomes, till they which vnaduifedly before had 

~ © Enfeblib 7. 
Caps 3, 253+ 
Cypr. Epift. 70, 
73, 7% 739743 
75,75. 

d illi ipfi Epifcopk qui rebaptizandos Hereticos cum Cypriano flatuerant , ad 
antiquam confuetudinem reuoluti nowum emisére decretum,Hicron.cont,Lu- 
cifer, Vide e& Auguft. cont. Crefcon, lib. 3. cap.2, 3. & Epift. 48. 
€ Dixifti fieri non poffe vt in falfo baptifmate isquinatusabluat , immundus 
emundet, fupplantator crigat,perditusliberet, veus veniam tribuat , dammatis 
abfoluat, Benéhecomnia poterunt ad folos bereticos pertinere, qui falfane- 
yumt (yimbolum, dum alter dixerit duos Deos , cm Deus vaus fit , alter Patrem 
wilt in perfona Fily cognofti, alter carnem (ubducens Filio Dei per quam Deo 
veconcil:atus eft mundus: ceteri buinfmodi , qui 4 Sacramentis Catholicis 
alicni noftuntur, Optat, lib.1. 

erred, became ina manner all ¢ re- 
conciled friends vnto Truth, and 
faw that Herefie in the Minifters of 
Baptifme , could no way evacuate 
the force thereof; © fuch Herefie 
alone excepted, as by reafon of vn- 
foundneffe in the higheft Articles 
of Chriftian Faith, prefumed to 

change, and by changing to mayme the fubftance,the forme of Baptifme. In 
which refpe& the Church did neither fimply difanull , nor abfolutely ratifie 
Baptifme by Heretikes. For the Baptifme which Nouatianifts gaue, ftood 

£ Synod. Nice. firme, whereasthey whom £ Samofatenians had baptized, were rebaptized. 
a , 4 lewas likewife ordered in the 8 Councell of Arles, that if any Arrian did re- 
relat, cap.  Concile bimfelfe to the Church,they fhould admit him without new baptifme, 

vnleffe by examination they found him not baptized in the name of the Tri- 
h Exfeb, Fccle, Hitie. Dionyfius Bilhop of Alexandria » maketh report, how there lived vi- 
Hift.lib.7-cap.8. dey him a man of good reputation, and of very ancient contisuance in that 

Church, who being prefenc atthe Rites of Baptifme, and obferuing with bet- 
ter confideration then ener before what was there done, came, and with 
weeping fubmiffion craued of his Bifhop not to denie him Baptifme, the 
due of all which profefle Chrift, feeing it had beene fo long fithence his 
euill hap to bee deceiued by the fraud of Heretikes , and at their hands 

‘ Cri till now hee neuer throughly and duely waighed) to take a Baptifme 
full fraught with blafphemous impieties, a Baptifme in nothing like vnto 

that 
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that which the true Church of Chrift vfeth. he Bifhop greatly mooued there- 
at, yet durft not aduenture to rebaptize, but did the belt hee couldto put him 
in good com/ort, vfing much perfwafion with him not to trouble himfelfe 
with things that were paft and gone, notafter fo long continuance in the fel- 
lowlhip ot Gods people, to call now in queftion his firft entrance. The poore 
man that faw himfelfe in chis fore anfwered but not fatished , {pent afterwards 
his life in continual perplexitie, whereofthe Bifhop remayned fearefull to giue 
releafe; perhaps too fearefull, ifthe Baptifme were fuch as his owne Declara- 
tionimporteth. For that the fubftance thereof was rotten atthe very firft, 
is neuer by tract of time able to recouer foundnefle. And where truc Baptifme 
was not before given,the cafe of rebaptization is cleere. But by this itappeareth 
that Baptifme is not void in regard of Herefie, and therefore much leffe 
through any other morall defe& in the Minifter thereof. Vnder which fecond 
pretenfe, Donatifts notwithftanding tooke vpon them to make fruftrate the 
Churches Baptifme, and themfelues to rebaptize their owne fry. For whereas 
fome fortie yeares after the Martyrdome of blefled Cyprian, the Emperour 
Dioclefian began to * perfecute the Church of Chrift, and for the {peediera- * cireg an,300, 
bolifhment of their Religion, to burne vp their facred Bookes, there were in 
the Churchit felfe Traditors,contentto deliver vp the Bookes of God by com- 
pofition, tothe end their owne liues might bee{pared. Which men growin 
thereby Odiousto the reft, whofe conftancie was greater, it fortuned that after, 
when one Cacilian was ordained Bifhop inthe Church of Carthage, whom o- 
thers endenoured in vaine to defeate by excepting againft him asaTraditor, 
they whofe accufations could not preuaile , defperately ioyned themfelues in 
one, and made a Bifhop of their ownecrue, accounting from that day forward 
their faction the onely true and fincere Church. The firft Bifhop on that part 
was cUaiorinus, whole Succeflous Donatus being the firft that wrote in de- 
fence of their Schifme, the Birdes that were hatched before by others haue 
theirnamesfromhim. Arrians and Donatifts beganne both about one time. 
Which Herefies according to the different ftrength of their owne finewes, 
wrought as hopeof fuccefleled them, the one with the choiceft wits, the o- 
ther with the multitude fo farre, that after long and troublefome experience, 
the perfecteft view men could takeof both was hardly able to induce any cer- 
taine determinate refolution, whether Errour may doe more by the curious 
{ubcletie of fharpe Difcourfe, or elfe by the meere appearance of zeale and — 
devout affection, the later of which two aides,gaue Donatifts beyond all mens 
expectation, as great a fway aseuer any Schifme or Herefie had within that 
reach of the Chriftian World whereit bred and grew: the rather perhaps be- 
caufe the Church which neither greatly feared them, and befides had necefla- 
tie caule to bend it felfe againft others that aymed dire¢tly at a farre higher 
marke the Deity of Chrift, was contented to let Donatifts haue theirs forth by 
the {pace of threefcore yeeres and aboue, euen from tenne yeeres before Cow 
ftantine,till the time that * Optatus Bifhop of Mileuis publifhed his Bookesa- 5 ire. en,370 
gainft Parmenian. During which terme and the {pace of that Schifmes conti- 
nuance afterwards, they had, befides many other Secular and worldly meanes 
to helpe them forward, thefe fpecialladuantages. Firft, the very o@@afion of 
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their breach with the Church of God,a inft hatred and diflike of Tvadrtors {ee- 
med plaufible,they eafily perfwaded their hearers that fuch men could not bee 
holy as held c6munion & fellowfhip with them that betray Religion. Againe, 
when to dazle the eyes of the fimple, and to prooue that it can bee no Church 
whichis not holy, they had in fhew and found of words the glorious pretenfe 
of the Creed Apoftolike, 1 deleewe the holy Catholike Church, weeneed not 
thinke ir any ftrange thing that with the multitude they gained credit. Anda- 
vouching that fuch as are not of the true Church can adminifter no true Bap- 
tifme, they had for this point whole Volumes of S. Cyprians owne writing, to- 
gether with the iudgement of divers Affrican Synods, whofe fentence’was the 
fame withhis. Whereupon, the Fathers were likewife in defence of their iuft 
caufe very greatly preiudiced , both for that they could not inforce the datie of 
mens communion with a Church confeft to be in many things blame-worthy, 
voleffe they fhould oftentimes feeme to {peake as halfe defendors of the faults 
themfelues,or at the leaft not fo vehement accufers thereof as their aduerfaries; 
and to withftand iteration of Baptifme, the other branch of the Donatifts He- 
refie was impoffible, without manifeft and profeft reie€tion of Cyprian, whom 
the World vniuerfally didin bis life time admire as the greateft amongft Pre- 
lates, & now honor as the loweft in the Kingdome of Heauen.So true we find 
it by experience ofall Agesin the Church of God, that the Teachers errour is 
the peoples tryall, harder and heauier by fo much to beare,as heisin worth and 
regard greater that mifperfwadeth them. Although there was oddes betweene 
Cyprians caufe and theirs, he differing from others of founder vnderftanding in 
that point,but not dividing himfelfe from the body of the Church by Schifme, 
as didthe Donatifts.For which caufe,? faith Vincentivs,Of one andthe fame 
opinion we iudge( which may {ccme ftramee the Authors Catholike,erthe followers 

hereticall.we acquit the Mafters andcondertne the Schollers;they are heires of hea- 
nen which haue written thofe Books,the defendors whereof are trodden downe to the 
pit of bel. The inuetiues of Catholike Writers therefore againft thé are fharpe; 
the words of © Imperiall Edicts by Honorius & T heodofius made to bridle them 
very bitter,the punifhments feuere in reuenge of their folly. Howbeit for feare 
(as wee may conieéture)left much fhould bee derogated from the Baprifme of 
the Church,and Baptifme by Donatifts be more efteemed of then was meete, 
if on the one fide that which Heretikes had doneill fhould ftand as good, on 
the otherfide chat be reuerfed which the Catholike Church had well and reli- 
sionfly done, divers better minded then aduifed men, thought it fitteft to 
meete with thisinconuenience,by rebaptizing Donatifts as well asthey rebap- 
tized Catholikes. For ftay whereof, the ¢ fame Emperours faw it meet to giue 
their Lawa double edge, whereby it might equally on both fides cut off not 
only Heretikes which rebaptized whom they could peruert,butalfo Catholike 
and Chriftian Priefts which did the like vnto fuch as before had taken Baptifme . 
at the hands of Heretikes, and were afterwards reconciled to the Church of 
God. Donatifts were therefore in proceffe of time, though with much adoe, 
wearied, and at the length worne out by the conftancie of that Truth which 
teacheth that euill Minifters of good things areas Torches, alight to others, a 
wafte to hone but themfelues onely, and thatthe fouleneffe of their hands can 

neither 
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neither any whitimpaire the vertue, nor ftaine the glorie of the Myfteries of 
Chrift. Nowthat which was done amiffe by vertuous and good men, as 
Cyprian carryed afide with hatred againft Herelie, and was fecondly followed 
by Donatifts, whom Enuie and Rancor couered with thew of Godlines,made 

obftinate to cancell whatfoeuer the Church did in the Sacrament of Baptifme, 
hath of later dayes, in another refpect, farre different from both the former, 

beene brought frehly againe into practice.For the Anabaptift rebaptizeth, be- 

caufe, in his eftimation the Baptifme of the Church is fruftrate, for that we giue 
it voto Infants which haue not Faith, whereas, according vnto Chrifts Inftitu- 

tion as they conceiue it, true Baptifme fhould alwayes prefuppofe actuall Be- 

liefe in Receivers, and is otherwife no Baptifme. Of thefe three Errours, there 
isnot any but hath beene able at the leaft to alleage in defence of it felfe many 
faire probabilities. Notwithftanding, fith the Church of God hath hitherto 
alwayesconftantly maintained, that to rebaptize them which are knowneto 
haue received true Baptifme is vnlawfull; that if Baptifme ferioufly be admi- 
niftredin the fame Element, and with the fame forme of words which Chrifts 

Inftitution teacheth, there is no other defeét in the World that can makeit 

fruftrate, or depriueit ofthe nature of atrue Sacrament; and laftly, that Bap- 
tilme is onely then to be read miniftred, when the firft deliuerie thereof is void, 
in regard of the fore-alleaged imperfections and no other, {hall wee now in the 

cafeof Baptifme, which hauing both for matter and forme the fubftance of 
Chrifts Infticution, is by a fourth fort of men voided, for the onely defect of 
Ecclefiafticall authoritie in the Minifter, thinke it enough that they blow away ‘ 
the force thereof with the bare ftrength of their very breath, by faying,Wetake 
uch Baptifme to be no more the Sacrament of Baptifme, then any other ordinarie 
bathing to be a Sacrament? * \t behooueth generally all forts of mento keepe * yum, 16,10, 
themfelies within the limits of their owne vocation. And feeing God, from Zeuit.10.r. 
whom mens feuerall degrees and preeminences doe proceed , hath appointed 607-1301" 
themin his Church, at whofe hands his pleafure is that wee (hould receiue 3. chromz6.16, 
both Baptifmeand all other publike medicinable helpes of foule, perhappes #¢-5.4- 
thereby the more to fettle our hearts in the loue of our ghoftly Superiors, they 

_ haue {mall caufeto hope that with him their voluntarie feruices will beaccep- 
ted, who thrut chemfelues into Funétions, eytheraboue their capacitie or be- 
fides their place, and ouer-boldly intermeddle with duties, whereof no charge 
waseuer giuenthem. ‘They that in any thing exceed the compafle of their 
ewne order, doe as much as inthem lyeth to diffolue that Order which is the 
harmonie of Gods Church.Suppofe therefore, that in thefe and the like con- 
fiderations the Law did veterly prohibic Baptifme to bee adminiftred by any * se4.306.1xg. 
other then perfons thereunto folemnely confecrated ; what neceflitie foeuer peri tile © 
happen. Arenot * many things firme being done, although in part done o- pire aig 
therwife then Pofitiue rigor and ftritnefle didrequire ? Nature as muchas is Dama/euchar, 
poffible inclineth vnto validities and preferuations Diffolutions and Nullities bite fcr prow 
of things done are net oncly not fauoured, but hated, when either vrged with- nox tenent. im 
out caufe, or extended beyond their reach: if therefore at any timeit cometo Pribitionibus 
pafle, that in teaching publikely or priuately in delivering this Blefled Sacra- foie 
ment of Regeneration fome vnfanétified hand , contratie to Chrifts fupBofed sarinm obsinete 
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Ordinance,do intrude it felfe to execute that, whereupon the Lawes of God & 

mT.C.L1-9.144 his Church haue deputed others , which of thefe two opinions feemeth more 
S Paul (ai te 

As Paul lurch a orecable with Equitie, ours that difallow whatis done amiffe, yer make not 
cannot preach. the force of the Word and Sacraments, much leffe their nature and very fub- 

tae bagels é fiance to depend on the Minifters authoritie and calling, or elfe ™ theirs which 

ho noe al. defeate, difanull, and annihilate both, in refpect of that one onely perfonall de- 

though hee fe@, there being not any Law of God which faith, that if the Minifter bee in- 

ipeate the. competent, his Word fhall be no Word, his Baptifme no Baptifme?He which 

Scripture & in- teacheth and is not fenc, lofeth thereward , but yet retayneth the name of a 

ah ales Teacher ; his vfarped a@ions haue in him the fame nature which they haue in 

howam-nean others, although they yeeld him northe fame comfort. And if thefetwo cafes 

baptize val-le be peeres, the cafe of Doctrine and the cafe of Baptifme both alike, fith no de- 
he be { Sete 
tha end al, {tin their vocation that teach the Truth, is able to take away the benefie 

though hee thereof from him which heareth,wherefore fhould the want of a lawfull cal- 
owre water & 15.45 ‘ ‘ a1 
Pee be Uinginthen that baptize, make Baptifmeto bee vaine? They " grant thatthe 

words whick matterand the forme in Sacraments are the onely parts of fubftance, and that 

arcrobeere- if thefetwo bee retayned, albeit other things befides bee vfed which areincon- 
hearied in th . j ing i ini Maufrie of Uenient, the Sacrament notwithftanding is adminiftred but not fincerely. Why 
Bapuime, —_perfift they notin this opinion? when by thefe faire {peeches they haue put vs 

Treviectne’ inhope of agreement , wherefore fup they vp their words againe, interlacing 
mm teer of the fach frivolous Interpretations and Glofes as difgrace their Sentence?) What 

Sacrament, or {ould moue them, having named the marter andthe forme of the Sacrament, 
he forme ef ; 
Sewhichits ihe to giue vs prefently warning , thatthey meane by the forme of the Sacrament 

Initiation —_the inftitution, which expofition darkeneth whatfoeuer was before plaine? For 
Ag me whereasin common vnderftanding, that forme , which added to the Element 

ftintiall parts] doth make a Sacrament,and is ofthe outward fubftance thereof, contayneth 

pial Li onely the words of vfuall application, they fet it downe (left common Didtio- 
Te necpin Haries fhould deceiue vs) that the forme doth fignifie in their Language the 
no Sacrament ig/titution, which inftitution in truth comprehenceth both forme and matter. 
sor pikes Such are their fumbling fhifts to inclofe the Minifters vocation within the 

retined & yer compatle of fome effentiall part of the Sacrament. A thing that can neuer 
other things ftand with found and fincere contruction. For what if the p Minifter bee xo 

dwhihvre ; : ; 
ae PonuenieE circumftance, but a [ubordinate efficient caufein the worke of Baptifme ? What 

the Sacrament if the Minifters vocation be a matter 4 of perpetual necefity,and not a Ceremonie 

ier iy variable as timescy occafionsrequire? What if his calling be a principal part of the 

cerely. Inftitution of Chrift ? Doth it therefore follow thatthe Minilters authoritie is 
she ae A t of the fubftance of the Sacrament,and as incident into the nature thereofas the 

Priel. nies matter and the formeit felfe,yea, moreincident? For whereas in cafe of necef- 

The Minifter fitie the greateft amongft them profefleth the change of the Element of 

oa e.ab- Water lawfull, and others which like not fo well this opinion, could bee better 

Sicrament,  contentthat voluntarily the words of Chrifts Infticution were altered, and 
confiderin 

that iris a Orincipall part of Chrifts Inftitution. Bex. Epift.s. Defitayue, & tamer baptilinus alicuins differri cum edificatione 

non poffit nec debeat ,¢go certé quouis a'jo liqucy? non minus rite quam aqua baptifarim, x T.C 1.3.p.138. Shew me why the breach 

of the Inflitution in the forme fhou!d make che Sacrament yna
uayleable, and not the breach of this part (which concer- 

neththe Minifter.j /.C.ibid, Howloeuer fome learned and godly giue fome libertie in the change of the Elements of the 

holy Sacrament, yet I doe not (ee how that can ftind. Idem p.137- I would rather iudge him baptized into the Name of 

Chrift without addinythe Farher and the Holy Ghoft whenthe Element of Wate
r is added , then when the orher words 

being duly kept, fome other liquor is vied. 
nike 
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men baptized in the Name of Chrift,without eithermention made of the Fathet 
or of the Holy Ghoft,neuerthelefle, in denying that Baptifme adminiftred by 
priuat perfons,ought to be reckoned of as a Sacrament,they both agree. Ite may 
therefore pleafe them both to confider, that Baptifine is an action in part Mo= 
rall,in part Ecclefiafticall,and in part Myfticall: Morall,as being a duty which 
men performe towards God ; Ecclefiafticall , in thatic belongeth vnto Gods 
Churchasa publike dutie; finally Myfticall, if wee refpec&t what God doth 
thereby intend to worke, I'he greateft Moral perfection of Baptifme confifteth 
in mens deuout obedience to the Law of God, which Law requireth both the 
outward a& or thing done, and alfothat Religious affection which God doth 
fo much regard, that without it whatfoeuer we docis hatefull in his fight, who 
therefore is faid to refpe&t Aduerbes morethen Verbes, becaufe the end of his 
Law in appointing what we (hall doe is cur owne perfection, which perfecti- 
on confifteth chietely in the vertuous difpofition of the minde, and approo- 
uethit felfeto him not by doing, but by doing we/. Wherein appeareth alfo 
the difference becweene Humane and Diuine Lawes, the one of which two are 
content with opws operatum, the other require opus operant, the one doe but 
clayme the deed, the other efpecially the minde. So that according to Lawes 
which principally refpect the heart of men, workes of Religion being not re- 
ligioufly performed, cannot morally be perfec. Baptifmeas an Ecclefiafticall 
worke, is forthe manner of performance ordered by diuers Ecclefiafticall 
Lawes, prouiding that asthe Sacrament it felfeis a gift ofno meane worth, fo 
the Minifterie thereof might in all circumftances appeare to bee a Function of 
no {mall regard. Al) that belongeth to the Myfticall perfection of Baptifme 
outwardly, is the Element the Word, and the ferious application of both vnto 
him which receiueth both, whereunte if weeadde that fecret reference which 
this aGion hath to lifeand remiffion of finnes, by vertue of Chrifts owne com- 
pact folemnely made with his Church, to accomplith fully the Sacrament of 
Baptifme, there is not any thing more required. Now put the queftion whe- 
ther Baptifme adminiftredro Infants without any Spirituall calling, bee vnto 
them both a true Sacrament and an effectuall inftrument of grace, or elfean 
aét ofno more account then the ordinarie Wafhings are. The fumme of all - 
that can be faid to defeat fuch Baptifmeis, that thofe things whieh have no be- 
ing can worke nothing, and that Baptifme without the power of Ordination, 
is as a indgement without fufficient [urifdi@ion , void, fruftrate, and of noef- 
fe&. But tothis we an{were, that che fruit of Baptifme dependeth onely vpon 
the Cowenant which God hath made; that God by Conenant requireth in the 
elder fort, Faith and Baptifme, in Children the Sacrament of Baptifme alone, 
whereunto hee hath alfo giuen them right by {peciall priviledge of birth, 
within the bofomeofthe holy Church; that Infants therefore, which haue 
receiued Baptifme complete,as touching the Myfticall perfection thereof, are 
by vertue of hisowne Couenant and promife clenfed from all finne, foras 
much as all other Lawes concerning that which in Baptifme is either Morall 
ot Ecclefiafticall, doe bind the Church which giueth Baptifme,and not the In- 
fant which receiueth it of the Church. So that if any thing bee therein amiffe, 
theharme which groweth by iinet A holy. Ordinances, muft alroge- 
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ther reft where the bondsof fuch Ordinances hold. For that in actions of this 
Nature it fareth notas in Iurifdictions may fomwhatjappeare by the very opi= 
nion whichmen haue of them. The nullitie of that which a Iudge doth by way’ 
of authoritie without authoritie,is knowne to all men, and agreed vpon with 
full confent of the whole World, every man receiueth it as a generall Edi& of 
Nature, whereas the nullitie of Baptifme inregard of the like defect, is onely a 
few mens new vngrounded and as yet vnapprooued imagination. Which dif. 
ference of generalitiein mens perfwafions onthe one fide, and their paucitie 
whofe conceit leadeth them the other way, hath rifen from a difference eafie to 
obferue in the things themfelues. The exercife of vnauthorized Iuri{diion is a 
grieuance vnto them that are vnder it, whereas they that without authoritie 
prefume to baptize, offer nothing but that which to all men is good and accep- 
table.Sacraments arefood andthe Minifters thereof'as Parents or as Nurfes, 
at whofe hands when thereis neceffitie but no pofhbilitie of receiuing it,ifthat 
which they are not prefent to doe in right of their Office, be of pittie and com- 
paffion done by others, (hall this be thought to turne Celeftiall Bread into gra- 
uell,or the medicine of foules into poyfon? Iurifdiétion isa yoke which Law 
hath impofed on the neckes of men in fuch fort,that they muft indure it for the 
goodof others,how contrary foeuer it bee to their owne particular appetites 
and inclinations, Iurifdiction bridleth men againft their wils, that which a 
Tudge doth preuayle by vertue of his very power; and therefore not without 
great reafon,except the Law hauegiuen him authoritie, whatfoeuer hee doth, 
vanifheth. Baptifme on the otherfide being a fanour which it pleafeth God to 
beftow a benefit of foule to vs'that receiue it, and a grace which they thae 
deliuer are but meere Veflels, either appointed by others or offered of their 
owne accord to this feruice;of which two ifthey be the one, it is but their own 

- a Fallon alte- honour, theit owne offence to be the other ; canit pofibly ftand with * equitie 
von dober.vip.1, and right,that che faulrines of their prefumption in giuing Baptifme fhauld bee 
dc pupillo.§. i able to preiudice vs, who by taking Baptifme have no way offended ? Iknow 
Peake , thereare many fentences found in the Bookes and Writings of the ancient Fa- 
Pater famiflias. thers,to prooue both Ecclefiafticall and alfo Morall defeéts in the Minifter of 
DeHareinfi. Baptifme, a barre to the heavenly benefit thereot. Which fentences we alwaies 
er fo vncerftands as © 4ugu/line vnderftood ina cafe of like nature the words of 
non alios. Cyprian. When Infants baptized were after their Parents revolt carryed by thé 
ae nl in armes to the ftewes of Idols,thofe wretched creatures,as S.Cyprian thought, 
b Aedes, were not only their owne ruine but their childrens alfo ; Their children, whom 

| this their Apoftafie profaned,did /o/e what ChriftianBaptifme had ginen the being 
newly borne. They loft (faith S. Auguftine the grace of Baptifme,sfwe confider to 
what their Parents impietie didtend, alchough the mercie of God preferued 
them,& wil! alfoin that dreadful day of account giue them fauorable audience 
pleading in their owne behalfe, The harme of other mens perfidion{neffe it lay not 
inus to auoyd. After the fame manner,whatfoeuer weread written, if itfound 
to the preiudice of Baptifme through any either Morali or Ecclefiatticall defe@ 
therein, wee confter it, as Equitie and Reafon teacheth, with reftraineto the of. 
fendor only , whichdoth, as farreas concerneth himfelfe andthem, which 
wittingly concurre with him, make the Sacrament of God fruitleffe. S. 2u- 

; gusdines 
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guftines* doubtfulneffe, whether Baptifme by a Lay-man may ftand,oroughtto , poy1 136 
- be re-adminiftred, fhould not be mentioned by them which prefume to define 4xguptine tan, 

, ‘ te deth in doubt peremptorily ofthat, wherein he was content to profefle’ himfelfe vnrefolued. (7° Bape 
Albeitin very truth his opinion is plaine enough, but the manner of delivering ‘ime by a Lay. 
hisiudgement being modeft, they make of a vertue an imbecillitie, and impute Pin¥« auaile- 

NOs’ 
his calmeneffe of {peech to an irrefolution of mind. His Difputation in that ¢,,,, ;, acs 
place is again{t Parmen:an,which held, that a Bifhop or a Prieft if they fallinto 1.26.13. where 
any Herelie,dge thereby lofe the power which they had before, to baptize,and ,” bs — 
that therefore Baptifme by Heretikes is meerely void. Foranfwer whereof he outo‘doubs, 
firft denyeth, that Herefie can more depriue men of power to baptize others, ‘hat thawhich 

Was miniftred then itis of forceto take from them their owne Baptifme;&in the fecond place by a woman, 
he farther addeth,that if Heretikes did lofe the power which before was given whofe vnapc. 

Aefie herein is them by Ordination, & did therfore valaw fully v{urpe as oft as they tooke vp- jo pce 
on them to give the Sacrament of Baptifme, it followeth not that Baptifme,by o¢ aLayoana. 
them adminiftred without authoritie,is no Baptifme. For then what fhould we Wis of no 
thinke of Baptifme by Lay-men,to whom authoritie was neuer giuen?] doubt ~~ 
(faith S. dzguftine) whether any man which carryeth a vertuous & godly mind , Ba 
will affirme,that the Baptifme which Lay-men doe in cafe of necefliry admini- The factitedge 
fter {hould be iterated. For to doe it unnecelfarily, 0 to execute an other mans of- hs per- 

ons, Women frcesnece[sitie vreing,to doe it is then either no fault at all(much leffe fo grieuous efpecially im 
a crime that it fhould deferue to be termed by the name of » facriledge) or if admniniftring any,avery pardonable fault. Bus [uppofe it enen of very purpofev[urped and giuen pc Bs ; unto any man by euery man that listeth , yet that which i giuen cannot pofsibly be Bapriime, 
denicdto haue beene ginen,bow truly foeuer we may fay it hath not beene giuenlaw- arena 9 

s by the feale fully Valawfull vfurpationa penitent affection muft redreffe.If not,the thing that op his 
was incr halremainto the hurt cy detriment of him,which unlawfully either ads Prince hath tee 
minifired or receined the fame, yet fo that inthis re{pect it ought mot to be reputed, Fi peel tors 
asif it had not at all beene giuen. Whereby we may plainely perceiue,that Saint with wher ic 
Angustine was not himfelfe vncertaine what to thinke, but doubrfull, whether is ftollen and 
any wel-minded men in the whole world, could thinke otherwife then hee did. sh ys 
Their « Argument taken froma ftollen feale, may returne to the place out Of cuthoritic,. 
which they-had it, for it helpeth their caufe nothing. That which men giue or there groweth 

2 : M grant to others,muftappeare to haue proceeded of their owne accord. T bis be- the partie shae 
ing manifeft, their Gifts and Grantsare thereby made effeCtuull, both to batre hathie: So if 
them felues from reuocation, and to affecure the right they haue giuen, Where- tet poffible 

to be the fealc 
in for further prevention of mifchiefes, that otherwife might grow by the ma- of God whicha 
lice, treacherie, and fraud of men, it is both equall and meete that the {trengrh woman ve 

et to, yet for 
of mens deeds, and the inftruments which declare the fame , fhould ftrily de- 0G so, 
pend vpon diuers folemnities,whereof there cannot be the like reafon in things ftollen it and 

e@ Putitto, not 

trez fares of his heauenly grace fhould, without his confent bee paft by forged ‘igyhiront 
conueyances, nor leftheefhould deny at any time his owne ads, and feeke to tothe Com- 
reuoke what hath beene confented vnto before : as there is no fuch feare quench 
of danger through deceit and falfhood in this cafe, fo neither hath the cir- how any can 
cumftance of mens perfons that waightin Baptifme, which for good and iuft hey aflue 

yrea~ > eonfiderationsin the cuftodie of feales of Office it ought to haue. The grace of fon thereof, 
| Baptifme 
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SAINT RET BREE sit ponte RD AD aA de nae ne: Cee. Oa 
Baptifme commeth by donation ftom God alone. That God hath committed 
the minifterie of Baptifme vito f{peciall men, it is for orders fake in his Church, 
andnottotheend chat their authoritie might giue being, or adde force to the 
Sacramentit felfe. T hat Infants haue right to the Sacrament of Baptifme, wee 
all acknowledge.Charge them we cannotas guilefull and wrongfull poffeffors 
of that, whereunte they haue right by the manifeft will of the Donor, and are 
not parties vnto any defect or diforder in the maner of receiuing the fame.And 
if any fuch diforder be, we haue fnfliciently betore declared, that delic?um cum 
capite femper ambulat, mens owne faults are their owne harmes. Whereforeto 
counteruaile this and the like mifchofen refemblances with that, which more 
truely and plainely agreeth, the ordinance of God concerning their vocation 
chat minifter Baptifme, wherein the minifterie of our regeneration is wrought, 
hath therunto the fame Analogie which lawes of wedlocke haue to our firft na- 
tiuitie and birth.So that if Nature doe effect procreation, notwithftanding the 
_wicked violation and breach euen of Natures law,made that the entrance ofall 

mankind into this prefent world might be without blemifh, may we not iuft- 
ly prefume that Grace doth accomplith the other, although there be faultinefle 
in them that tranfgrefle the order which our Lord Iefus Chrift hath eftablithed 
in his Church? Some light may be borrowed from Circumcifion, for explica- 
tion, whatis true in this queftion of Baptifme. Seeing then, that euen they, 

a Ex0d4.24 which condemne Sephora the wife of Mo/es, for taking vpon her to circumcife 
her fonne,a thing neceflary at that time for her to do, & as I thinke very hardto 

rc.L1.9, 14 teprooucin her,confidering how Mofes , becaufe himfelfe had not done it foo- 
I fry that the ner, was therefore ftricken by the hand of God, neither could inthat extremi- 
vaaennes 0! tie performe the office ; whereupon, for the ftay of Gods indignation , there 
sppeare fuffciently in that fee did it before her husband WAS 0 choice, but rhe a@ion muft needes 
Mo/zs,which was a Prophet of the Lord,to whom that office of fall into her hands ; whofe f : 

circumcifion did appertaine. Befides, that thee did cut offthe : ¢ fact therein 

fore-skin of the Infant, not of mind to obey the Commande- whether wee interpret, as fome haue done, 

ment of God,or forthe pap “f i empty acme that being a Midianite, andas yet net fo 

onely, to the end chat her husband might bee eafed and haue . as : 

releafe : which mind appeareth in her both by her words , and throughly acquainted with the exercife of 

by cafting away in anger the fore-skin which thee had cut of, Tewilh Rites, it much difcontented her > to 

And if it be faid, that the cuent declared that the ac plealed fee her felfe through her hufbands ouer- 

God, becaufe that Mofés forthwith waxed better, and was re- 

couered of his fickneffe, I hauc fhewed before that if we mea- fight » In a matter of his owne Religion, 

fure things by the euent, we thal] oftentimes iuftifie the wic- brought vato thefe perplexities and 

ked, and take the righteoufnelfe of the righteous from them. ftreights , that either thee muft now indure 

him perithing before het eyes , or elfe woundthe flefh of her owne Child, 
which thee could not doe but with fome indignation (hewed, in that thee fu- 
mingly both threw downe the fore-skinat his feete, and vpbraided him with 
the crueltie of his Religion: or if we better like to follow their moreiudicious 

Expofition, which are not inclinable to.thinke that Mofes was matcht like So- 

crates, nor that Circumcifion could now in E/eazar bee ftrange vnto her, ha- 

uing had Gerfom her elder fonne before circumcifed, nor that any occafion 

b mau pefis of cholercouldrife from a {pectacle of fuch miferie, as doth > naturally moone 

nen ivaftimer, compaffion and not wrath, nor that Sephora was fo impious, asia the vifible 
prt perms orefence of Gods deferued anger, to ftorme at the ordinance and law of God, 

Conf), _northatthe words of the hiftorie it felfe can inforce any {uch affeCtion, but doe 
onely 
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only declare how after the act performed, fhe touched the feet of Mofes, faying, ice 
* Sponfws tu mibi es fanguinum;Thou art unto me an husband of bioud, which v‘uail tranfla- 

might be very well che one done, and the other {poken, even out of the flowing ean 
abundance of commiferation and loue, to fignifie with hands laid vnder bis she cur away 
feete, that her tender affetion towards him, had caufed her thus to forget wo- the Soe 

2 man-hood, to lay all motherly affection afide , and to redeeme her busband & a4. oth3s 
out of the hands of Death with effufion of bloud ; the fequele thereof, take it fee:c, and {id, 
Which way you will,is a plaine argument that God was fatisfied with thatthee jovi 
did, as may appeare by his owne teftimonie, declaring how there followed ju5:2nd vnto 
in the perfon of Mofes prefent releafe of his grievous punifhment vpon her me. Sohede- 

parced trom {peedie difcharge of that dutie, which by him neglected , had offended God, fr nn. 
b even asafter execution of Juftice by thehands of Princes, the plague was {aid © bloudy 
immediately taken away , which formerimpunitie of {inne had caufed ; in ib ase 
which fo manifeft and plaine cafés, not to make that a reafon of the event, circumcifions 
which God himfelfe hath fee downeasa reafon, were falfely toaccufe whom the wordsas Spieepe hey lie inth 
he doth iuftifie, and without any caufeto traduce what wee fhould allow: yet goo call are 
{eeing they which will haue it a breach of the Law of God, for her to circum-e rather to bee 
cifein that neceffitie,are not able to deny, but Circumcifion being in that very nee 
manner performed, was to the innocent child which receiued it true Circum- cut offthefore- 
cifion, why fhould that defe& whereby Circumcifion was fo little weakened *k'nnc of her ; , ~ fonne, Wh beto Baptifmea deadly wound? Thefe premifles therefore remayning , ashi- yin6 bic 
therto they haue been laid, becaufe the commandement of our Sauiour Chrift, thee touched 
which committeth « ioyntly to publique Minifters both Doéttrine and Bap- apie 
tifme, doth no more by linking them together import, chat the nature of the andiaid, Thou 
Sacrament dependeth on the Minifters authoritie and power to preach the art to mee an 

. Sal husband of Word, then the force and vertue of the Word doth on licence to giue the Sa- pioud( inche 
crament; and confidering that the worke of external! minifterie in Baptifme is plural! num- 
onely a preeminence of honor, which they that take to themfelues and are not ee ffir 
thereunto called as Aaron was , doe but themfelues in their owne perfons, by fion ot bioud,) 
meanesof {uch vfurpation, incurre the iuft blame of difodedience to the Law And the Lord 

‘ , withd 
of God, farther alfo inas much as it ftandeth with no reafon, that errauts 6 oo hincr 
grounded on a wrong interpretation of other mens deedes, fhould make fru- the very time, 
{trate whatfoeuer is mifconceiued, and that Baptifme by Women {hould ceafe eae iy 
to be Baptifme, as oft as any man will thereby gather that children which die bioud in re- 
vnbaptized are damned, which opinion if the at of Baptifme adminiftred in gtd of cir- 
fuch manner did inforce, it might be fufficient caufe of difliking the fame, but 5 'pir'ce 30, 
none of defeating or making it alcogether void ; laft of all, whereas general] ¢ 7.c. ii, 3. 
and full confentof the godly learned inall Ages , doth make for validitie of Moe 8 wai 
Baptifme, yea albeit adminiftred in private and euen by Women, which kind arebiddenin 
of Baptifme,in cafe of neceffitie, diuers reformed Churches do bothallow and . A 

o edminifter 
the Sacraments , whichare bidden to preach the Word , and that the publike Minifters hance’ onely this charge of the 
Word; ancfeeiz that the adminiftration of both thefe are linked together, thatthe deniall of licence to doe one, isa 
denial] to doe the other, 2s ofthe contrarie part, licence to one, is licence to the other : confidering alio , that to mimifter 
the Sacraments, isan honour inthe Church, which none can take ynto him, but he whichis called vnto it, as was Aaron : 
and further, for as muchas the baprizing by priuate perfons, and by women e'pecially, confirmeth the dangerous errour 
of the condemnation of young children, which die without Bapufme : laft of all, feeing we haue the confent of the god. 
ly-learned of all tumes ayainft the Bapriline by women , andot the reformed Churches now , againft the Baptifme by 
privat? men, we conclude thatthe adminiftration of this Sacrament by priuate perfons, and efpecially by women,is 
meexcly both vnlawfull and void, defend, 
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defend, fome others which doe not defend, tolerate ; few, incomparifon, and 
they without any iuft caufe, doe veterly difanull and annihilate, furely, howfo- 

ever through defect oneither fide, the Sacrament may be without fruit, afwell 
in fome cafes to him which receiueth, as to him which giveth it, yet no difabili- 
tic of either part can fo farre makeit fruftrate and without effect, as todepriue 
ic of the very nature of true Baptifme, hauing all things elfe which the ordi- 
nance of Chriftrequireth. Whereupon we may confequently inferre, that the 
adminiftration of this Sacrament by private perfons, be it lawfull or vnlawful, . 

_ appeareth not as yet to be meerely void. 
Interrogato~ 63 Allchat are of the race of Chrift,the Scripture nameth them children of 
rics in Bap- the promife, which God hath made. The promile of eternall Life is the {eed of 
ing Faith,and the Church of God. And becaufe there is no attainementof life, but through 
the purpo’of the onely begotten Sonneof God, nor by him otherwife then being fuch as 
a Chriftian life 112 Creed Apottolike defcribeth , it followeth that the Articles thereof are 

principles; neceffarie for all men to fubfcribe vnto, whom by Baptifme the 
Church receiueth into Chrifts Schoole. All points of Chriftian do@trine are 
either demonftrable Conclufions , or demonftrative Principles. Conclufions 
haue ftrong and inuincible proofes , as wellin the Schoole of Iefus Chrift as 
elfewhere. And Principle be grounds, which require no proofe in any kind 
of Science, becaufe ic fufficeth if either their certaintie be euident in it felfe, 
or euident by the light of fome higher knowledge, and init felfe fuch asno 
mans knowledge is euer ableto ouerthrow. Now theprinciples whereupon 
wee doe build our foules, hauetheir evidence where they had their originall, 
and as receiued from thence weadorethem, we hold them in reuerend admi- 
ration, we neither argue nor difpute aboue them, we giue vnto them that affene 
which the Oracles of God require. Weare not therefore afhamed of the Gof 
pellof our Lord Iefus Chrift, becaufe mifcreants in {corne have vpbraided vs, 

a Apoftatama- that the higheft point cf our wiledome is * Beliefe. That which is true and nei- 
oe , thercan be difcerned by fenfe, nor concluded by meere naturall principles, 
viewew vac mult haue principles of reuealed Truth whereupon to build it felfe , andan 
Uusrépas és) habit of Faith in vs wherewith principles of that kind are apprehended. > The 
nn i myfteries of our Religion are aboue the reach of our vnderftanding , abone 
Iulia. difcourfe of mans reafon, aboue all that any creature can comprehend. There- 

b vmep vol, Fore the firft thing required of him, which ftandeth for admiffion into Chrifts 

imp waine. Fatnily,is beliefe. Which beliefe confifteth not fo much in knowledge,as in ac- 
ow xhsis > knowledgement of all things that heauenly wifedome reuealeth ; the affe@tion 
aye co of Faith isaboue her reach, herloueto God-ward aboue the comprehenfion 
Mar Expol which fhee hath of God. And becaufe onely for Belecuers all things may bee 
Fid. done, he which isgoodneffeit felfe, louéth them aboue all. Deferue we then the 

loue of God, becaufe we beleeue in the Sonne of God ? What more oppofite 
then Faith and Pride? When God had created all things,he looked vpon them, 
and loued them, becaufe they were allas himfelfe had made them. So the true 

¢ Matth.16.17. Yeafon wherefore Chrift doth loue Beleeuers,is, becauie their beliefe is «the gift 
Jon s.12. of God,a gift then which flefh & bloud in this world cannot poffibly receiuea 

greater. And as loue tothem of whom we receiue good things is dutic,becaule 
_ they fatisfie cur defires in that whichelfe we fhould want, fo to louethem on 

whom 
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whom we beftow is nature, becaufe in them we behold the effets ofour owne 
vertue. Secing therefore no Religion inioyeth Sacraments the fignes of Gods 
loue,vnileffe it haue alfo that Faith whereupon the Sacraments are built, could 
there be any thing moregonuenient then that our firft admittance to the a@tu- 
all receit of his grace in the Sacrament of Baprifme, fhould be * confecrated 2 Spitius Sax. 
with profeffion of beliefe, which is to the Kingdome of God asa key, the want ie ei jl 
wagreofexcludeth Infidels both from that and from all other fauing grace? We efcitur ued 
find by experience, that although Faith be an intellectuall habit of the mind, A7i*item nox 
and haue her feate inthe vnderftanding , yecan evill moral] difpofition obfti- ile col 
nately wedded to the loue of darkneffe , dampeth the very light of heauenly @duer. Lucifer. 
illumination , and permitteth notthe mind to fee what doth thine before it i 
Menarelouers of pleafure more then lovers of God. Their aflent co his fauing 
Truth ismany times with-held fromic, not that the Truthis too weake to 
perfwade, but becaufe the ftreame of corrupt affection carryeth them a cleane 
contrary way. That themind therefore may abide in the light of Faith, there 
mutt abide in the will as conftant a refolution to haue no fellowship atall with 
the vanities and workes of darkneffe. Two Couenantsthere are which Chri- 
ftian men({aith b Z/idore) doe make in Baptifme,the one concerning relinguith- 
ment of Satan,the other touching obedience to the Faith of Chrift. In like fort 
©S.AmBros@, Hewhich ws baptized, forfaketh the inrelletuall Pharaothe ¢ Ambrof. 
Prince of this world , faying , Abrenuncio; Thee, O Satan,and thy ‘Angels, thy Hexam, (1, 6.4. 
workes and thy mandates, forfake vtterly, 1 Terty Lira Nhauin g{péech of d Tertull. de 
wicked {pirits: Thefe (faith he) are the Angels which we in Baptifme renounce, *tetac. 
The declaration of © Iuffine the Mar- ase Cp ee EO as 

tyr cOcetning Baptifme,theweth, how Secrinera i Meyluard dias, 1 fana® tres Puiader Ortoy rae 
fuch asthe Churchinthofedaies did ra: 3 BUYETSeE TE Hy BITELY ynSkvOr es maple Tey See Tay ™pon- 

baptize, made profeffion of Chriftian patie ors dud" seine » tapra spanner i nay sya 
beliefe, and vndertooke to liue accor- Suusr ceva lal. 1uheApa, Sf wicca. he 
dingly. Neither doe I thinke it a mat- 
tér eafiefor any man to prooue that ever Baptifie did vie to be adminiftred 
without interrogatories of thefetwo kinds. Whereunto £ S.Peter (asic may £ 3. Pet-3, 21. 
be thought ) alluding, hath faid, that the Baptifme which faucth vs, is not (as 
Legall purification were ) a clenfing of the flefh from outward impuritie, but 
iwepdrnua, anintervogatine trial of a good con{cience towards God. 

64 Now the fault which they find with vs concerning interrogatories, is, Interrogato- ° 
our moouing of thefe queftions vnto Infants which cannot anfwer them,, and tics propoled 
the anfwering of them by others asin their names. The Anabaptift hath many iaBepcitme 
pretences to {corne at the Baptifme of children, firft,becaufe the Scriptures, he and anlwered 
faith, doe no where giue commandement to baptize Infants: fecondly, for thar °5 1" nas ; 
as there is no commandement , fo neither any manifeft example fhewing it to faiens y They 
haue beene done either by Chrift or his Apoftles : thirdly, inas muchas the prophane holy 
Word preached and the Sacraments muft goe together , they which are not eae: 
capable ofthe one, are nosfit receivers of the other: laft of all,firh rhe order of ty, for that 
Baptifme continued from the firft beginning , hath in it thofethings which are they ake que- 

ey ftions ef an In- 
fant which cannot anfwer, and (peake vnto them as was wont to be {poken ynto men, and ynto fuch as being conueited 

an(wered for themfélues, and were baptized, Which is but a mockerie of God , ‘and therefore againft the holy Scriptures, 
Gal. 6.7. Admon, tothe Parlia, The fame defended in T. ¢. Ub, 1. pag, 168. 

b ifd: de Offic. 

Ecclef,l.3.c.24, 

vnfhit 
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vnofitto be applied vnto fucking children, it followeth in their conceit thatthe 
Baptifme of fuch is no Baptifme,butc plaine mockerie. They with whom we 
contend are no enemies to the Baptifme of Infants;it is not their defire that the 
Church fhould hazzard fo many foules,by letting them run on til they come to 
ripenefle of vnderftanding, that fo they may be conuerted and then baptized, as 
Infidels heretofore haue beene; they beare not towards God fo vnthankefull 
minds, as not to acknowledge it euen amongft the greateft of his endlefle mer- 
cies, that by making vs his owne poflefhion fofoone, many aduantages which 
Satan otherwife might take are preuented, and ( which fhould be efteemed a 
part of no {mall happines) the firft ching whereof we haue occafion to take no- 
tice is, how much hath bin done already to our great good, though alcogether 
without our knowledge; the Baprifme of Infants they efleeme asan ordinance 
which Chrift hath infticuted, even in {peciall loue and fauourto his owne peo- 
ple ;they deny not the practice thereof accordingly co haue beene kept, as de- 
riued from the hands, and continued from the daies of the Apoftles themfelues 
vnto this prefent. Only it pleafeth them not,thatto Infants there fhould be in- 
terrogatories propofed in Baptifme. T his they condemne as foolith,toyifh,and 
prophane mockerie. But arethey able to fhew that euer che Church of Chrift 
had any publique forme of Baptifme without interrogatories ; or thatthe 
Church did euer vfeat the folemne Baptifine of Infants,to omigrhofe queftions 

« Aig Rpiflrg. 48 needleffe in this cafe? *Boniface a Bithop in S. Augu/tines time, knowing that 
the Church did vniuerfally vfe this cuftome of baptizing Infants with interro- 
gatories,was defirousto learne from S. Auguffinethe true caufe and reafon ther- 
of. if(faithhe) 7 fhould fer before thee a young Infant, and fhould aske of thee 
whether that Infant when he commeth unto riper age, will be honeft and iuft or no, 
thou wouldeft anfwer (1 know) that to tellin thefe things what fhall come to pa(fe,is 
not inthe power of amortal man.If I fhould aske what good or euill (uch an Infant 
thinketh, thine anfwer hereunto must needs be again with the like uncertaintie. If 
thou neither canft promife for the time tocome, nor for the prefent pronounce any 
thing in this cafe,how ws it that when {uch are brought vnto Bapti{me,their Parents 
there undertake what the child fhould afterwards doe, yea they are not doubtfullto 
fayit doth that which is impofsible to be done by Infants ? At the leaft there is no 
man precifely able to affirme it done.V ouch{afe me hereunto [ome fhort anfwer,fuch 
as not onely may preffe me with the bare authoritie of custome, but alfo inftruct 
me inthe caufe thereof. Touching which difficultie, whether it may truely be 
faid for Infants at the time of their Baptifme that they doe beleeue, the effect 

* sicut eredere of S. Augu/ftines an{wer is yea, but with this diftin@ion, * a prefent ad/uall ha- 
i ene re bite of faith there is not inthem, there is delivered vnto them that Sacrament, 
oak ape a part of the due celebration whereof confifteth in anfwering tothe Articles cf 
vemipfamente faith, becaufethe habit of faith, which afterwards doth come with yeres,js but 4 
We revi: farther buildingvp of the fame edifice, the fir? foundation wherof was laid by the 
mentum perci- Sacrament of Baptifme. For that which there we profeffed without any vnder- 
piendo,Ausuft) fanding, when we afterwards gome to acknowledge, doe we any thing elfe but 

only bring vnto ripenefle the very feed that was fowne before? We are then be- 
leeuers, becaule then we begin to be that which procefle of time doth make per- 
fect. And till we come to actuall beliefe,the very Sacrament of Faith is a fhield 

as 
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remiffionof finnes and the holy Ghoft , binding alfo himfelfe to adde in pro- 
cefle of time what grace foeuer fhall bee farther neceflarie for the attainement 
of euerlafting life; fo euery baptifed foule receining the fame grace at the 
hands of God tyeth likewile it felfe for euerto the obferuation of his law no 

a Galj.3- — Jeffe thenthe Iewes 2 by Circumcifion bound themfelues tothe law of Mo« 
 fes, The law of Chrift requiring therefore faith and newnefle of life in all 

men by vertue of the couenant whichthey make in baptifme, is it toyith 
‘that the Church in baptifme exaéteth at euery mans hands an expreffe.pro- 

b stipulatiee? fefhonof faith and anirreuocable promile of obedience by way of » folemne 
osyishs tie ftipulation ?. That infants may contract and couenant with God, the law 
qui idterogatur iS plaine. Neither-isthereafon of the lawobfcure. For fith it tendeth wee 
daturum faéla- cannot {uficiently exprefle how muchto their owue good, and doth no way 
panes ar hurt or endanger them to beginne the race of their lines herewith, they are 
refpandet,.s.§. aS equitie requireth admitted hereunto, and in favour of their tender yeeres 
af. Es fuch formall complements of ftipulation as being requifite are impoffible by 
linia’ verba *Heméelues in their owne perfons to bee performed ,leaue is giuen that they 
iradita fuerunt. may 4 fufhiciently difcharge by others. Albeit therefore neither deafe nor 
sponds? Se dumbe men , neither furious perfons , nor children can receiue any civill ftipu- 
Promitto. Fide lation, yet this kinde of ghoftly ftipulation they may through his indulgence 
ei rie wise ia aoe benefit mnie accepreth rnd ee vn- 
es tideiy. tO bim forthat end, entreth into articles of couenant with them ,and in ten- 
Pa jane der commiferation granteth that other mens profeffions and promifes in bap- 
eis sa ‘aft, tfmne made for them fhall auaile no leffe then if they had beene themfelues able 
de verb, obl.li3. to haue madetheirowne. None more fit to vndertake this office in their be- 
tit.1 5 halfe then fuch as prefent them vnto baptifme. A wrong conceit that none 
6 OeeXT*. ae May receiue the facrament of baptifme but they whofe parents at the leaft the 
illis mater eccle- Ove Of themi are by the foundnefie of their religion and by their vertuous de- 
faster ee res meanour knawnto be men of God, hath caufed ¢ fome to repell children who- 
yum cor vt ete, Loeucr bring them if their parents bee mifperfwaded in religion, or for other 
dant ,alicrum mif-deferts excommunicated ; fome likewife for that caufe to withhold bap- 
ss Tie. tifme , vnleffe the father , albeit no fuch exception can iuftly bee taken againft 
ntiam quod eri bim ,doe notwithftanding make porfetfion of his faith , and auouch the child 
Sis ai sii to bee hisowne. Thus whereas God hath appointed the minifters of holy 
1d, fccumsani things , they make themfelues inquifitours of mens perfons a great deale far- 
fiant alio procs ther then neede is. ‘They fhould confider that God hath ordained baptifme 
cong in fauour of mankind.To reftraine fauours is an odious thing,tc enlarge them 
fm. 10. de acceptable both to God and man. Whereas therefore the Ciuill law 
pee gave divers immunities to them which were fathers of three children and 
es ‘had them living , thofe immunities they held although their children were 

: all dead if warre had confumed them, becaufe it feemed in that cafe not againft 
£ Hienim qui Teafon to repute them bya courteous conftruction of law as* liue-men in that 
pro rveb,ceeide-- the honour of their feruice done tothe common-wealth would remaine al- 
umpee. wayes. Can it hurtvs in exhibiting the graces which God doth beftow on 
rian viserein- men, or canit preindice his glorie if the felfe-fame equitie guide and direct 
i hictbcatl , ourhands? When God made his couenant with fuch as had Abraham to their 

1b.610, e : 

ws$te father, was onely Abrahamsimmedjate iffue , or onely his lineall pofteritie 
according 
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according to the flefh included in that couenant ?. Were not Profelites as well 
as Jewesalwaies taken for che fonnes of 4braham? Yea becanfethe very heads 
of families are fathers in fomefort as touching prouidence and care for the 
meaneft that belong vnto them, the feruants which 4éraham had bought with 
money were as capable of Circumcifion being newly borne as any naturall 
child that 4brabam himfelfe begat. Be it then that baptifme belongeth to none 
but fuch as either beleeue prefently , or elfe being infants are the children’ of 
beleening parents.Incafethe Church doe bring children to the holy font whofe 
natural! parentsare either vnknowne, or knowne to be fuch asthe Church.ac- 
curfeth , but yet forgetteth noc in that feueritie to take compaflion vpon their 
off-{pring (for * itis the Church which doth offer them to baptifme by the mi- 2 Oferiatur 
nifteric of prefencers ) were it notagainft both equitieand dutie to refulethe 7770 fon7) 
mother of beleeuers her felfe,& not to take her in this cafe for a faithful parent? @iritnalem era 
It is not the vertue of our fathers nor the faith of any other that'can giuevsthe [4% 0 tamab 
crue holines which we haue by vertue of our new birth. Yet euen through the fia ior acing 
common faith and fpirit of Gods Church(a thing which no qualitie of parents mus @ ab’ 
can preindice) I fay through the faithof the Church of God’vndertaking the Bem ter 
motherly care of our foules , fo farre forth wee may be, andareinour infancie quam ab uni- 
fanctified asto be therby made fufficiently capable of baptifme, & to be'inter. %7/4 (ecierate 
efled inthe rites of our new birth for their picties fake chat offer vs thereunto. “fiaelinm 
Is commeth fometime to palfe (fayth S..Anguftine that the children of bond-flanes Augipin, 
are brought to baptifme by their lord; fomtime the parents being dead, the friends ye a R 
aline Undertake that office ; fometime firangers or virgins confecrated Unto God, zap did 5% 
which neither baue nor canhane children of their owne,take vp infants in the open Sarlicuares 
fireets and fo offer them unto baptifine whom thecruelrieof vnnaturall parents gov.) icy 
cafteth out and leancth to the aduenture of vncertaine pitic, As therfore he which za apecee- 
did the part of ancighbour, wasa neighbour to that wounded man whom the ae bop vt 

- parable of the Gofpell defcribeth : fo they are fathers although ftrangers, that Phin. tepp.ad 
ring infantsto him which maketh them the fonnes of God. In the phrafe of Orthed. 

fome kind of men they vfe to be termed witneffes,asif they came but to fee and 
teftifie what is done. It fauoureth more of pietie to giue them their old accufto- 
med name of fathers and mothers in God, whereby they are well put in minde | ¥ 
what affection they ought to beare towards tholeinnocens,for whofe religious b si Arriare 
education the Church accepteth them as pledges. T his therefore is their ownie *™ SaeHiane 
dutie, But becaufe che sanfwere which they make tothe vfuall demands of fti- pada 
pulation propofedin baptifme is not their owne, the Church doth belt to re- two ipfius fjm- 
ceiueit of them in that forme which beft (heweth whofe the a@tis. That which. "orrenin oe 
a, Gardian dothin the name of his Guard or pupill ftandeth by naturall equitié se samen tefi- 
forcible for his benefic, though ic be done without his knowledge. And {hall axiornm facre- 
we iudgeita thing vnreafonable, or in any refpe& vnfir, that infants by words quidtonanih 
which others veter fhould though vawittingly yet truely and forcibly binde: (ic apud ce age- 
themfelues to that whereby their eftateis fo afluredly bettered? Herewith>Ne-:” arr aioe: 

~ deres? nonne obfecra illud , in eo te baptizdtums, ine te Yewatumelfe ? Et vere in negotio quamuis improbo non importuna defenfio, 
gue non abfurde caufam ervoris diceres. fi pertimaciam non fociareserrori. Nunc autem chm in Catbolica wrbe natus, Catholica fide ine 
flitucus Catholico baptifmate reganeralus fis, nunquid agere teckm quaficum Atriano ant Sabelliano poffum? quod vtinam fuilfes. Mir’ 
nus doterem in malisicditum quam de bonis lap(um , minus fider nox babitam quam amiffum. Non iniquam autem , heretice , 0p ike” 
quam ant grane aliquid poftulo, Hoc fac inCatholica fide editus quod fucras pro peruerfitate fatturus. Pte de incatn.lib,6.cap.$. 

Liz orius 



ftorius the Heretique was charged as hauing fallen from his firft profeffion and 
_ broken the promife which he made to God in the armes of others. Of fuch as 

sc rpg, Ptophaned themfelues being Chriftians with irreligious delight in the enfignes 
ais of idolatrie , heathenith fpectacles, fhowes , and ftage-playes , * Tertudian to 

ftrikethem the more deepe claymeth the promile which they made in bap- 
tifme. Why werethey dumbe being thus chalenged? Wherefore ftood they 
not vpto an{were in their owne defence, that fuch profeffions and promifes 
made in their names were ftiuolous, thatall which others vndertooke for them 
was but mockerie and profanation? That which no heretique , no wicked li- 
uer, no impious defpifer of God, no mifcreant or malefactor , which had him- 
felfe beene baprifed was euer fo defperate as to difgorge in contempt of fo 
fruitfully receiued cuftomes, is now their voice that reftore as they fay the an- 
cignt puritie of religion. | 

Of the Croffe 6s In Baptifme many things of very ancient continuance are now quite and 
in Baptiime. — cleane abolifht,for that the vertue and grace of this Sacrament had beene ther- 

with ouerfhadowed as fruit with too great aboundance of leaues. Notwith- 
ftanding to them which thinke it alwaies imperfect reformation that doth bur 
fheare and not flea, our retaining certaine of thofe former rites ,efpecially the 

_ dangerous figne of the Croffe hath feemed almoft an impardonable ouerfight. 
The Croffe (they fay) fith it ts but a mecre inuention of man, fhould not therfore at 
all hae been added to the facvament of bapti{me.T 0 figne childrens foreheads with 

— aCroffe ,in token that hereafter they fhall not be afhamed to make profefiow of the 
faith of Christ , is to bring into the Church a new word, whereas there ought to be 
no Dettor heard in the Church but our Sanior Chrift.T hat reafon which moued the 
Fathers to vfe foould mone vs not tovfe the figne of theCroffe.T hey lined with He- 
thens which had theCroffe of Christin contempt, we with (uch as adore the Croffe, 
and therefore wee ougit to abandon it enen as in like confideration Exechiaa did of | 
old the brafenferpent. Thefeare the caufes of difpleafure conceived againft the 

atertutde Crofle,a Ceremonie the vfe whereof hath beene profitable although wee ob- 
core, militiss ferueit not as the ordinance of God butofman. For, fayth * Tertullian, If of 
b tvaditioncs his and the lake cuftomes thou fhouldeft require fome commandement to be fhewed 
fhe shee out of feriptures there csnone found. W hat reafon there isto iuftifie traditio, 
fpiciant cim  yfe or cultome in this behalfe, either thou mayit of thy felfe perceine, or elfe learne 
aolirinto® of fome other that doth. Left therfore the name of tradition fhould be offenfive 
bere dicimu, toany,confidering how farre by fome it hath bene andis abufed, we meane by 
Quad ad net > traditions,ordinaces made in the prime of Chriftian religion, eftablifhed with 
Pog eee * that auchoritie which Chrift hath left co his Church for matters indifferent;& 
ordinis & edif- inthat confideration requifite to be obferued , till like authoritie fee iuft & rea- 
pp huge * fonable caufeto alter them. So that traditions Ecclefiaftical are not rudely and 
ptr babeada it grofleto be fhaken off, becaufe the inuentors of them were men. Such as fay 
vatio ef? ;inuti- they allow no‘ inuention of men to be mingled with the outward adminiftra- 
bes autem =... * gg ee ‘ 
votiasnempe _ tionof Sacraments, and vader that pretence condemne our ving the figne of 
inepias ofu-. the Crofle, haue belike fome fpeciall difpenfation themfelues to violate their 

ittOfas fate Pack 
pert a satan Goulart, Geneuenf, annot, inEpift.Cypr.74. ¢ T.C. lib.1.fag.173. They thould not haue beenefo 
bold as to haue brought itinto the holy Sacramencof Baprilme ; and {o mingle che ceremonies and inuentions of men 
with the Sacraments and inftictions of God, , 

owne 
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owne rules. For neither can they indeed decently nor doe they ever baptife any 
without manifeft breach of this their profound axiome , that Mens inuentions 
fhould not be mingled with facraments and inflitutions of Ged. Theyfeemeto 
like very well in baptifme the cuftome of Godfathers? becamfe fo generally all *2° 4'PAT®. 
Churches baue receiued it. Whichcuftome being of God no more infituted 
then the other ( howfoeuer they, pretend che other burtfull, and this profira- 
ble) it followeth that euen in their owne opinion;if their words doe {hew their 
minds, there is no neceffitie of ftripping facraments cut of all fuch attire of 
Ceremonies as mans wifedome hath at anytime clothed them withall,and 
confequently that either they muft reforme their {peech as ouer-generall, or 
elfe condemnetheir owne practice as vnlawfull.. Ceremonies haue more in 
weight then in fight,they worke by commonnefle of vfe much, although inthe 
feuerall adts of their vfage we {carcely difcerne any goodthey.doe.And becaufe 
the vfe which they haue for the moft part is not perfectly vnderftood, {uperfti- 
tion is apt to impute vnto them greater vertue then indeed they haue. For pres 
uention whereof, when we vfe this Ceremonie we alwaies plainely exprefle the 
end whereunto it ferueth,namely,for a figne ofremembrance to put vs.in mind 
of our dutie. But by this meane they fay we make it a great deale > worfe. For ab aoa: nk 
why? Seeing God hath no where commandedto draw two lines in token of gonifesinn or 
the dutie which we owe vnto Chrift , our practice with this expofition publi- the croffe ma. 
fheth a new Gofped,and canfeth an other Word to haue place in the Church of ene the thing 

: : : f grear déale 
Chrift,where no voice ought to be heard but his. By which good reafonthe au- worfe, and 
thors of thofe graue admonitions to the Parliament are well holpen vp, which bringeth in 3 
held that /itting at Communions betokencth reff and full accomplifhmentoflegall inet Cane 
Ceremonies in our Sauiour Chris.For although it be the word of God that fuch whereas there 
Ceremoniesare expired, yet eeing it is not the word of Godthat men to figni- Suerte bee 
fie fo much fhould fit at the Table of our Lord,thefe hauetheir doome as well heard in ihe 
as others, Guiltie of a new denifed Gofpellin the Church of Christ. Which ftrange Church but 
imagination is begotten of a fpeciall diflike they haue to heare, that Ceremo- Giou chat 
nies now in vie fhould be thought fignificant, whereas in truth fuch as are not For although 
fignificane mult needs be vaine. Ceremonies deftitute of fignification are no ‘cthe word 
better then the idle geftures of men, whofe broken wits are not mafters of that we thould not 
they doe. For if we looke but into fecular and ciuill complements, what other be athamed of 
canfe can there poflibly be giuen why to omit them where of courfethey are chet ye ll 
looked for, for where they are not fo due to vfethem bringeth mens fecret in- not the word 
rents oftentimes into great iealoufie , 1 would know I fay what reafon wee are G04 as 
able ro yeeld why chings fo light in their owne nature fhould weigh inthe opi- kept in re- 
nions of men fo much, fauing onely in regard of that which they vie to fignifie pen eo 
or betoken? Doth not our Lord Iefus Chrift *himfelfe impute che omithon of een 
fome courteous Ceremonies euen in domefticall intertainement to a colder de- a croffe oné 
gree of louing affection , and take the contrarie in better part , not fo much re- pp pac 
{pecting what was leffedone as what was fignified lefle bythe onethen bythe forehead. 
other? Fortothat very end he referreth in part of thofe gracious expoftula- ¢ Like 7.44. 

tions, Simon, (ees thou this woman? ince 1 entred into thine houfe thon gaue/t me 
no water for my feet, but [hg hath walhed my feet with teares, and wiped them with 
the haires of her head, thon gauejt mee no kiffe, but this woman fince the timel 

Lia came 
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came in hath not ceafed to kiffe my feet; mine head with oyle thou didft not anoynt, 
but this woman hath anoynted my feet with oyntment. Wherefore asthe vival] 
dumbe Ceremonies of common life are in requeft or diflike according to that 
they import , even fo religion hauing likewife her filent rites , the chiefeft rule 
whereby toiudge of their qualitie is that which they meane or betoken. For 
if they lignifie good things ( as fomewhat they mui of neceffitie fignifie be- 
caufe it is of their very nature to bee fignes of intimation prefenting both 
themfelues vnto outward fenfe and befides themfelues fome other thing to the vnderftanding of beholders ) vulefie they bee either greatly milchofen to fignifiethe fame , or elfe applied where that which they fignifie agreeth not, 
there is ‘no caufe of exception againft them as againft euil! 
remonies, much leffe of excepting againft them onely in 

and vnlawfull Ce. 
that they are not 

without fenfe. And if eucry religious Ceremonie which hath beene invented of mén to fignifie any thing that God himfelfe alloweth were the publication 
of another Gofpell inthe Church of Chrift , feeing that no Chriftian Church 
in the world is or can bee without contisuall vfe of fome Ceremonies which 
men haue inftituted , and that to fignifie good things ( vnleffe they bee vaine 
and friuolous Ceremonies (it would follow that the world bath no Chriftian 

iat Church which doth not daily proclaime new Gofpels, a fequele the mani- 
| felt abfurditie whereof argueth the rawneffe of that {uppofall out of which it 

2T,C.lib.. groweth, Nowthe® caufe why antiquitie did the more in actons of common 
pag.rvo.ltis {fe honour the Ceremonie of the Croffe might bee for knowne to a 
thar haue rea 
the pencbatb 

ries that. 
os Heshen did obie& to Chriftians in times paft in reproch that the 
God which they beleeued on was hanged vpon a Croffe, And they 
thoughr good to ceitifie chat they were not afhamed therefore of the 
Sonne of God, by the often viing of the figne of the Croffe. Which 
catcfulnefleand good mind to keepe amoneft them an open profef- 
fion of Chrift crucified although it bee to be commended , yet is not 
this meanes fo. For they might otherwife hauc k-pt it and with lefle 
danger then by this v'e of croffing, And asit was brought in von no 
good ground , fo the Lord left amarkeof his curfe of it,and whereby 
it mighr be perceiued to comeout of the forge of mans braine, ia that 
ir began forthwith while ir was yet in the {wadling cloutes to be fuper- 
ftitioufly abu ed. The Chriftians had fuch a {uperftition in it,that they 
would doe nothing withoutCroffing. Butif it were granted that vpon 
this contideration which I haue before mentioned, the ancient Chri- 
fhians did well, yet it followeth not chat we fhould fo doe. For we liue 
not amongft thofe nations which doe caft vs in the tecth or reproch 
vs with the Croffe of Chrift. Now that we liue amongft Papifts that 
do not centemne the Grofle of Chrift,bue which eftecme more ofthe 
woddenCroffe then of the true Croffe which is his fuffrings,we ought 
now to. doe cleane contrariwife tothe old Chriftians , and abolith all 
vie of thefe Croffes. For contrarie difeafes muft haue contrarie reme- 
dies-If therfore the old Chriftians to deliuer the Croffe of Chrift from 
contempt did often vfe the Croffe , the Chriftians now to take away 
the fuperftitious eftimation of irought to take away the vie of it. 
b 2pbef. 5.12, Rom.6.31, 

that they lied with d infidels, But that which they did in the facrament of baptifme was for the 
felfefame good of beleeuers which is thereby intended fill. The Crofle is for 

vsan admonition no leffe neceffarie 
then for them to gloriein the fernice 
of iefus Chrift, and not to habe 
downe our heads as men afhamed 
thereof although it procure vs re- 
proch and obliquie at the hands of 
this wretched world. Shame is a 
kind of feare to incurre difgrace and 
ignomimie. Now whereas fome 
things are worthie of reproch, fome 
things ignominious onely through 
a falfe opinion which men haue con. 
ceiued of them , nature that gene- 
rally feareth opprobrious reprehen- 
fion mutt by reafon and religion 
be® caught what it fhould bee afha- 
med of, and what not. But be we ne- 
uer fo well inftructed what our dutie 
is in this behalfe , without fome pre- 

fentadmonition at the very inftant of praétice, what we know is many times 
not called to minde till that bee done whereupon ogr iuft confufion enfueth, 
To fupplic the abfence of fuch as that way might doe vs good when they {ee vs 

in 
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‘in danger of fliding , there are? iudicious and wife men which thinke wee may 3 Stace 
greatly relieue our felues by a bare imagined prefence of fome, whofe authori- 1" 
tie we feare and would be loath to offend , if indeed they were prefent with vs. 
Witneffes ac hand ate a bridle vnto many offences: Let the minde haue al- 
waies fome whom it feareth , fome whole authoritie may keepe euen fecret 
thoughts wnder awe. Take Ce7o, orif he be too harfh and rugged , chufe fome 
other ofa fofter mettle; whofe grauitie of life and {peech thou loueft, his minde 
and countenance carrie with thee , fet him alwaies before thine eyes cither asa 
watch or asa patterne. That which is crooked wee cannot ftreighten but by 
fome fuch leuell. If men of fo good experience and infight in the maimesof 
our weake fle(h , haue thought thefe fancied remembrances auaileable to a- 
waken {hamefaftnefle, that fo the boldneffe of finne may be ftayed ere it looke 
abroad , furely the wifedome of the Church of Chrift which hath to that vfe 
conuerted the Ceremonic of the Croffein Baptifme, ir isno‘Chriftian mans 
partto defpife, efpecially feeing that by this meane , where nature doth ear- 

neftlyimporte aide, religion yeeldech her that readie affiftance then which f 
there can beno helpe more forcible , feruing onely to relieue memorie., and CO pafleskern hi 
bring to our cogitation that which fhould moft make afhamed of finne. © The ix cvev oui], 
minde while wee are in this prefent li‘e® whether it contemplate, meditate, de “2s. rif. de 

liberate , or howfoeuer exercife it elle, worketh nothing without continual ee ee 
recourfe vnto imagination the onely ftore-houle of wit ,and peculiat ‘chaire 710 garJeoiea 

ofmemoric. On this anuile it ceafethynot day and night to ftrike; by meanes 9° 73% #46 
wherof,as the pulfe declareth how the hedt doth worke;fo the very*thoughts: rapa, ids 
and cogitations of mans mind be they goed or bad.doe no where faoner bet Fercurin) ey 
wray themfelues, then through the creuelfés of that wall wherewith nature! yo" 7777. 
hath compaffed the:cellsand clofets of fancie. Inthe forehead°noching more’ Te yay ou | 
plaine to be feene then the feare of contumelic and difgrace.: For which caufe *.2" 7? rorrie 
the Scripture (as with great probabilitie it may be thought )’ deferibeth chém) zdeucn yar. 
4 marked of God in the forehead , whom his mercie hath vadertaken to keepe’ 9s tv éxei- 
from finall confufion and fhame. Nor that God doth fet any corporall marke 72 5 fre 
on his chofen,but to note that he giveth his elec fecuritie of prefertation from: g:uxzriy , 
reproch,theteare whereof doth vfe tofhew it felfe * in that part. Shall | fay that: #7" tie ae” 
the figne of the Crofle (as we vic it) is in fome fort a meaneto worke our pte-'7,7 a) +, 
feruation from reproch? Surely the minde which as yet hath not hardned 10 geJasuazav 
felfein fin is feldome prouoked thereunto in any grofle and gricuous manner, [Wire 
but natures fecret fuggeftion obiected againtt ic ignominie asa barre. Which ¢ Fon bominis 
conccipt being entred intothat palace of mans fancie, the gates whereof haue poi wine 
: : : : : : . ~ talis clementia 
imprinted in them that holy figne which bringeth forthwith to mind whatlo~ (4 tas indes 
ever Chrift hath wrought and wee vowed againft finne, it commeth hereby to ‘ef Pen. lib.11. 
paife, thae Chriftian men: neuer wane a mott effectuall though a filent teacher ¢ Bx*?.9-4 
to auoid whatfoeuer may deferuedly procure fhamé.’ So that in things which . a 
we fhould beafhamed of weare by the crofle admonithed faithfully of our du- 7a yap & 2%. 
tie at the very moment when admonition doth moftneed. Otherthingsthere ee 4,., 
are which deferue honourand yet doe purchafe-many times our difgrace inf care fgnatik 
this prefent world ,as of old the very cruth of religion it felfe , tillGod by his as itched f 
owne outhrerched arme, made the glorie thereof to thine ouer all thecart hare. pila 

here 
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a Cypr.£pi.56. Whereupon 4 Saint Cyprian exhorting to martyrdome in times of heathenith 
ed Thibaniam Yerfecurion and crueltie , thought it not vaine to alleage vnto them with other 

arguments the very Ceremonieof that Crofle whereof wee {peake. Neuer let 
that hand offer facrifice to idols which hath alreadie receiued the bodie of 
our Sauiour Chrift and fhall. hereafter the Crowne of his glorie; arme your 
foreheads vnto all boldneffe that she figne of God may bee kept fafe. Againe, 
when it pleafed God that the furie of their enemies being bridled the Church 
had fome little reft and quietneffe ,( if fo {mall a libertie but onely co breath 
betweenc troubles may be termed quietnefle and reft ) to fuch astell nocaway 
from Chrift through former perfecutions , hee giueth due and deferued praife 

b cyprdelaps. in the felfe-fame manner, > Yow that were readie to indure imprifonment , and 
were refolutetofuffer death; you that haue couragionlly withftood the world, yee 
haue made your felues both 4 glorious fpectacle for God to behold , and a wor- 
thie example for the rest of your brethren to follow. Thofe mouthes which had 
fanttified themfelues with food comming downe from heanen,loathed after Chrifts 
owne bodie and bloud to tafte the poy(oned and contagious {craps of idols; thofe> 

. | foreheads which the figne of God had purified, kept themfelues to bce crowned by 
c Brant enim him, the touch of the¢ garlands of Satanthey abhorred. Tis was the memorie 
sarod. Of that figne which they had in baptifimeakind of barte or preuention to keepe 
lib.decoromil. . them euen from apoltafie, whereunto the frailtie of flefh and bloud overmuch 
ee icvice fearing to indure fhame, might peraduenture the more eafily otherwife haue 
@r idols the ° ; ° 

doores oftheir drawne them. We have not now through the gracious goodnefle of almigh- 
| ros o tie God,thofeextreme conflicts whickrour fathers had with blaf{phemous con- 
ede * tumelies euery where offered to the name of Chrift;by fuch as profefled them- 
Pricfls and the felues infidels and vnbeleeuers. Howbeit, vnlefle wee be ftrangersto the age 
fupplicants __ wherein we liue,, or elfe in fome partial] refpect diffemblers of that we hourely 
ent wore ais both heare and fee, there is not the-fimpleft of vs but knoweth with what dif- 
tands, -daine and fcorne Chrift is honoured farre and wide. Is there any burthen in 

the world more heauie to bearethen contempt? Isthere any contempt that 
‘grieueth as theirs doth whofe qualitie no way making them leffe worthie then 
others are of reputation , only the feruicewhich they doc to Chriftin the daily 
exercife of religion treadeth them downe? Doth any contumelie which wee 
faftaine for religions fake pierce fo deeply asthat which would feeme even of 
meere conf{cience religioufly {pitefull?: when they that honour God are defpi- 
fed; when the chiefeft feruice of honour that man can doe vnto him is the 
caufle why they are defpifed ; when they which pretend to honour him, and 
that with greateft finceritie, doe with more then heathenifh petulancie tram- 
ple vnder foot almoft whatfoeuer either wee or the whole Church of God by 

the {pace of fomany ages haue beene accuftomed vnte for thecomlier and 
betterexercife of ourreligion , according to the foundeft rnlesthat wifedome, 
directed by the word of God and by long experiemce‘confirmed , hath beene 
able with common aduice, with much deliberation and exceeding great dili- 
gence to comprehend; when no man fighting vader Chrifts banner can be 

_ alwayes exempted from feeing or fuftayning thofe indignities , the fting 
whereof not to feele, or feeling , not to bee mooued thereat , is a thing impof- 

 fible to flefhand bloud : if this bee any obie& for patience te mares 
. the 
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the ftricteft bond thatchereuntotyethvs isourvowed obedience of Chrift ; 
the folemneft vow that.wee ever.made toobey Chrift andto fuffer willingly. 
all reproches for his fake'wasimade.in baptifme ; and amongft other memo- 
rials to keepe. vs mindfull of chat vow wee cannotthinke'that the figne which 
our new baptifed foreheads did there receive iseither vafit or vnforcible ,the 
reafons hitherto alleaged being weighed with indifferentballance. It is not 
( you will fay) the croffe in.our foreheads. but inour:hearts the faith of Chrit 
thacarmeth vs with patience ,conftancieand courage. Which as wee graune 
to bemoft true, fo.neither dare wedelpifeno not the meaneft helpes that ferue 
though it be but inthe very lowelt degree of furtherance cowards the higheft 
feruices that God dothrequire.at our hands. And ifany man deny that fuch 
Ceremonies.are auaileableat the leaft as memorials of dutie, or doethinke that 
himfelfe hath no neede to bee fo put in mindewhat our dutiesare, itis but 
reafonable that in the one.the publique experience of the world oucrweigh 
fome few:mens perfwafion ,and inthe other the rateperfection of a few con- 
difcend ynto common imbeciilitic. Seeing therefore that to feare {hame 
which doth worthily follow finne, and'to beare vndeferued sreproch con- 
ftantly isthe general] dutie.of all men profefling Chriftianitic, {eeingalfothac 
our weakenefle while wee are in this prefent world doth neede towards fpiri- ° "as sin 
tuall duties the helpe euen of corporall furcherances, and thatiby reafon of na- Nall? sity. 
turallintercourfe betweene the higheft and the loweft powets of mans minde 7707 4 o 
in alla@ions, bis phancie or imagination cavrying in it'that fpeciall note of re- wis ye 
membrance then which there is nothing more ‘forcible where: either too xarurine 73% 
weake or too ftrong a concept of infamie and difgrace might doe grearharme, #4771". 7# 
ftandeth alwaies readie to put forth a kind of neceffarie helping hand, wee are Mrip. Rbeh 
inthat refped to acknowledge the * goodand profitable vie of this Ceremo~ 44.1.cap.6. 
nie,and norto thinke it fuperfluous that Chrift hathvhis marke applyed>vmto 7 O24" 
that part where bafhfulneffe appeareth , in token that they which ‘are Chrifti- ix fromte macu- 
ans fhould bee at notime afhamed of his ignominie. But to prevent fome in- 4% ¢/,eaparte 
conneniences which might enfueif the ouer ordinarie vfe thereof (asic fareth igh pomine 
with fuch rites when they aretoo common ) fhould caufe it ro beeiof lefle ob- vi fgranus 
feruation orregard where it moft auaileth, we neither omit itin chat place, nor 7% Domini 
alcogether make it fo vulgar asthe cuftome heretofore hath beene : alchoug ion de vnit, 
to condemne the whole Church of God when it moft flourithed in zeale and 2le/-capire, 
pietie,to marke that age with the brand of errour and faperftition only,becaufe ¢ 0 mredeirg 
they had this Ceremonie more in vfethen we now thinke needfull , boldly to «iDemetr. cap, 
affirmethat thischeir practice grew fo foone through a fearefull malediction 07 vete- 
of God vpon the Geremonie ofthe Crofleasif wee knew that his purpole was extcrno fens 
thereby to.make t.manifel inall menseyes how execrable thofe things are in orc v/ifims id 
his fight which haue proceeded from humane inuention, isas we take it a cen- pew Seto 
fare of greater zealethen knowledge. Men whofe iadgements in'thefe cales & dottrina de 
are grownemoremoderatealthough they retainenot as we doe the vie ofthis (hrs?! mero 

_ Ceremonie, perceive notwithftanding very well fach cenfirres to bee owtof fea irrepit po 
{quare,and do therfore not.only.« acquit the Fathers from fuperftition therein, fersasie immu- 
bur alfo thinkeit fufficient to anfwerein excufe of themfelues, * This ceremony in 
nic which was buta thing indifferent enen of old weeindye not at this diay a seni CYpr.eps $6,647. 

neceffarie . 
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nece(farie for all Chriftian mento obferwe. As for their laft vpfhot ofalltowards 
this marke, they are of opinion that if the auncient Chriftians to deliuerthe 
Croffe of Chrift from contempt did well and with good confideration vie 
often the figne of the Croffein teftimonicof their faith and ptofeffion before 
infidels which vpbraided them with Chrifts fufferings, now that wee liue with 
fuch as contrariwife adore the figne of the Croffe ( becaufe contrarie difeafes 
fhould alwayes have contrarie remedies ) we ought to take away all vie there- 
of.. In which conceipt they both wayes greatly feduce themfelues, firft for 
that they imagine the Fathersto have had no vfe of the Croffe , but with refe- 
rence vnto infidels, which mifperfwafion we haue before difcouered at large; 
and fecondly by reafon that they thinke there is not any other way befides 
vniuerfall extirpation to reforme {uperfticious abufes of the Crofle. Wherein 
becaufe there are that ftand very much vpon the example of Ezechias,as if his 
® breaking to peeces that ferpent of brafle whereunto the children ot Ifracl had 
burnt incenfe, did enforce the vtter abilition of this Ceremonie, the fact of that 
vertuous prince is by fo much the more attentively to be confidered. Our 
linesin this world are partly guided by rules ,and partly directed by examples. 
To conclude out of gencrall rules and axiomes by difcourfe of wit our duties 
in euery particular a@ion is both troublefome and many times fo full of difh- 
cultie, chatic maketh deliberations hard and tedious to the wifeft men. Where- 
upon we naturally allincline to obferuc examples ,to marke what others haue 

* done before vs, and in the fauor ofour owne eafe rather to follow them then to 

enter into new confultation, if inregard of their vertue and wifedome wee may 
but probably thinkethey haue waded without errour. So that the willingnefle 

_ of men to be led by example of others both difcouereth and helpeth the imbe- 
cilitie ofour indgement. Becaufe it doth the one,therefore infolent and proud 
wits would alwayes feemieto bee their owne guides ; and becawfe icdoththe 
other , wee fee how hardly che vulgar fort is drawne vito any thing for which 
there are not as wellexamples as reafons alleaged. Reafons prooving that 
which is more particular by things more generall and farther from fenfe are 
withthe fimpler fort of men leffe trufted , for that they doubt of their owne 
iudgement in thofe things; but of examples which prooue vnto them one 
doubtfull particular by an other more familiarly and fenfibly knowne, they 
eafily perceiue in themfelues fome better abilitie to iugde. The force of ex- 
amples therefore is great, when in matter of action being doubrfull what todo 
weeare informed what others haue commendable done whofe deliberations 
were like. But whofoeuer doth perfwade by example,muft as well refpect the 
fitnefle as the goodneffe of that he alleageth. To Ezechias God himfelte inthis 

 fa&tgiueth teftimonie of well-doing. So that nothing is heere queftionable 
but onely whether the example alleaged bee pertinent , pregnant and ftrong. 

_ The ferpent {poken of was firft erected forthe extraordinarieand miracwlore 
- gureofthe Ifraclitesinthe defart. This vfe having prefently an end when the 

* eaufe for which God ordeined it was once remooued, the thing it felfe they 
notwithftanding kept for a menwment of Gods mercie ,asin like confideration 
they did the pot of Manna, the rod of Aaron, and the {word which Dania 

tooke frem Goliah. In proceflc of time they made of a monument of diuine 
power 
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power aplaine idoll , they burnt incenfe before it contrarieto the law of God, 
and did it the feruices of honour due vato God onely. Which groffe and grie- 
vous abufe continued till Ezechias reftoring the puritie of found religion , de- 
ftroyed vecerly that which had been fo long and fo generally a {nare vntothem. ~ 
Ic is not amiffe which the* Canon law hereupon concludeth, namely, that if * Dif.6.3.«. 
our predecefors haue done [ome things which at that time might be without fault, mee. 
and afterward bee turned to errour and {uper{tition, wee are taught by Ezechias 
breaking the brafenSerpent that pofteritie may deftroy them without any delay, 
and with great authoritie. But may it bee fimply and without exception here- 
by gathered , that pofteritie « bound to deftroy whatfoeuer hath beene either at 
the firft inuented , or but afterwards turned to like’ fuperfticion and errour? 
No it cannot be. The Serpent therefore andthe figne of the Croffe although 
feeming equall in this point that fuperftition hath abufed both , yet being 
herein alfo vnequall , that neither they haue beene both fubiedt to the like de- 

gree of abufe , not were in hardneffe of redrefle alike, it may bee that euen as 
tlie one for abufe was religioufly taken away , fo now, when religion hath ta- 
ken away abufe from the other, wee fhould by veter abolition thereof deferue 
hardly his commendation,whofe example there is oftred vs no fuch neceflarie 
caufe to follow. For by the words of Ezechias in terming the Serpent but 
a lumpe of braffe,to (hew that the beft thing in it now was the mettall or mat- 
ter whereof it confifted, wee may probably coniecture , that the people whofe 
errour istherein controld had the felfe-fame opinion of it which the Heathens 
had of idols, they thought that the power of deitie was withit, and when 
they faw it diflolued happely they might to comfort themfelues imagine as 
Olimpiws the Sophifter did beholding the diffipation of idols, > Shapes and b Soxom.lib. 
counterfeits they were, fafhioned of matter fubiec? unto corruption, therefore ta 1 15 
grinde them to dust was eafie, but thofecaleftiall powers which dwelt and refided 
in them are afcended into heauen. Some difference there is betweene thefe 
opinions of palpable idolatrie, and that which the {chooles in {peculation 
haue boulted out concerning the Crofle. Notwithftanding for as much as 
the Church of Rome hath hetherto praétifed and doth profefle the fame ado- 
ration to the figne of the Croffe,and neither leffe nor other then is due vnto 
Chrift himfelfe , howfoeuer they varnith and qualifie their fentence , preten- 
ding that the Crofle, which to outward fenfe prefenteth vifible it felfe alone, 
is not by them apprehended alone, but hath in their fecret furmife or conceipt 
a reference to the perfon of our Lord Iefus Chrift , fo that the honour which © 
they ioyntly doe to both , refpecteth principally his perfon, and the Croffe 
but onely for his perfons fake, the people not accuftomed to trouble their 
wits with fo nice and fubtle differences in the exercife of religion are apparent- 
ly no leffeinfnared by adoring the Crofle , then the Iewes by burning incenfe 
tothe brafen Serpent. It is by *T4omas ingenioufly granted, that becanfe ¢ Tp.3.4.25. 
vnto reafonable creatures a kind of reuerence is due for the excellencie which 27-3"P-4 
is in them , and whereby they refemble God, therefore if reafonable crea- = 
tures ,angels or men fhould receiue at our hands holy and diuine honour as 
the figne of the Croffe doth at theirs , to pretend that wee honour not them 
alone , but wee honour God with them , would not ferue the turne —_ 

wou 
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would this bee able to prevent the errour of men or caufe them alwaies to re- 
{xe God in their adorations ,and not to finifh their intents in the obie& nexe 
before them. But vnto this hee addeth that no fach errour can grow by ado- 
ring inthatforta dead image, which every man knoweth to bee voide of ex- 
cellencie in it felfe, and therefore will eafily conceive that the honour done 
voto it bath anhigher reference. Howbeit, feeing that wee have by ouer true 
experience beene taught how often , efpecially in thefe cafes , the light euen of 
common vnderftanding faileth , furely their vfuall adoration of the Croffe is 
not hereby freed. For in actions of this kinde wee are more to refpe& what 
the greateft part of men is commonly prone to conceiue , then what fome few 
mens wits may deuife in conftruction of their owne particular meanings. 
Plaine it is, thac a falfe opinion of fome perfonall diuine excellencie to bee in 
thofe things which either nature or arte hath framed, caufeth alwaies religious 
adoration. And as plaine that the Jike adoration applyed vnto things fenfi- 
ble argueth to vulgar capacities , yea leaueth imprinted inthem the very fame 
opinion of deitie from whence all idolatrous worfhip groweth. Yea the 
meaner and bafer a thing worfhipped is in ic felfe ,the more they incline to 
thinke that every man which doth adore it, knoweth there isin it or with it 
a prefence of diuine power. Bee it therefore true that Crofles, purpofely fra- 
med or vfed for receipt of diuine honour , beeeuen as {candalous as the bra- 
fen Serpent it felfe , where they are in fuch fort adored. Should wee hereup- 
on thinke our felues in the fightof God and in confcience charged to abolifh 
veterly the very Ceremonie of the Crofle, neither meantat the firft , nor now 
conuerted vato any fuch offenfiue purpofe? Did the Iewes which could ne« 

4 Yofevh. Antig, Wer bee perfwaded to admit in the Citie of Terufalem that * image of Ce/ar 
lib.17.cap.8.@ which the Romanes were accuftomed> ro adore, make any {cruple of ¢ cz- 
pap se hg fars image in the Coine which they knew very weli that men were not 
€ bel? l2.2.€.3. ‘ . sae 

b Their Exgles wont to worlbip? Betweene the Crofle which fuperftition honoureth as 
their enfignes, Chrift, and that Ceremonie of the Crofle which ferueth onely for a figne 
ee mem of remembrance , there isas plaine and asgpreat a difference as betweene thofe 
Princes they 4 brafen [mages which Salomon made to beare vp the Ceflerne of the Tem- 
esrricd with Ble, and (fith both were of like fhape but of vnlike vfe) ¢that which the 
then in all . . é . . 

their armics, Ifraelites inthe wilderneffe did adore; or betweene the altars which Jofias, 
andhad al-  deftroyed becaufe they were inftruments of meere Idclatrie , and § that which 
Y ha Ki’ the tribe of Ruben with others erected neere to the riuer Jordan, for which 
ot SpPre p mye 
wherein they alfo they grew at the firft into fome diflike, and were by the reft of their 
placed and 2 brethren fufpeéted , yea hardly charged with open breach of the law of God, 
dored them as aie r ; A . 
their Gods accufed of backwardneffe in religion, vpbraided bitterly with the fact of 
Diolib.4o. Peer, and the odious example of chan, asif the building of their altar 
Ferien’, in that. place had giuen manifeft thew of no better then intended Apo- 
d2.¢h0. 4.3. ftafie , till by a true declaration made ia their owne defenfe , it appea- 
ag rage red that fuch as mifliked mifunderftoode their enterprife , in as much as 
¢ lofinza.so, they had no intenc to build any altar for facrifice which God would 

baue no where offered fauing in Jerufalem onely , but to a farre other 
ende and purpofe, which beeing opened fatisfied all parts, and fo de- 
liuered them from cavfelefle blame. In this particular {uppofe the worft, 

imagine 

_—_—_ 
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imagine that theimmateriall Ceremonie of the Croffe had beene the fubie& 
of as groffe pollution as any Heathenifh or prophane Idoll. It wee thinkethe 
example of Ezechias a proofe,that things which Errour and Superftition hath 
abufed, may in no confideration bee tolerated, although wee prefently finde 
them not fubiect to fo vile abufe,the plaine Example of Zzechias prooueth the 
contrarie. The Temples and Idols which vnder Salomon * had beene of very 
purpofe framed for the honour of forraine Gods, Ezechies deftroyed not, be- 
caufe they ftood as forlorne things and did now no harme, although formerly 
they had done harme. ® Jofies,for fomeinconuenience afterwards,razed them 
vp. Yettoboththere is one commendation giuen even from God himfelfe, 
that touching > matter of Religion they walked in the fteps of Dauid, and 
did no way difpleafe God. Perhaps it feemeth that by force and vertue of this 
Example,although it bare deteftation and hatred of Idolatrie,all things which 
haue beene at any time worlhipped are not neceflarily to bee takerr out of the 
World,neuertheleffe for remedie and preuention of fo great offences, wifdome 
fhould iudge it the fafeft courfe to remooue altogether from the eyes of men 
that which may put them in mind of euill. Some kinds of euill,no doubt,there 
are very quicke in working on thofe affections that moft eafily take fire, which 
euils fhould in that refpe& no oftner then need requireth bee brought in pre. 
fence of weake minds.But neither is the Croffe any fuch euil,nor yet the brazen 
Serpencit felfe fo firongly poyfoned, that our eyes, eares and thoughts oughe 
to (hun them both, for feare of foe deadly fares to enfue the onely repre- 
fentation thereof by gefture,fhape,found;or fuch like fignificant meanes. And 
for mine owne part I moftafluredly per{wade my felfe, that had Ezechias (till 

* 1.Reg.11.17, 

a 2.Reg.23.13, 

b 2.Reg.18.3.6. 
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the daies of whofe moft vertuous Reigne they ceafed not continually to burne ' 
Incenfe tothe Brazen Serpent) had he found the Serpent, though fometime a- 
dored,yet at that time recouered from the euill of fo grofle abufe, and reduced 
co the fame that was before in the time of Dawid, at whichtime they efteemed 
it onely as amemoriall,figne,or monument of Gods miraculous goodnefle to- 
wards them, even as we in no other fort efteeme the Ceremonie of the Crofle, 
the due confideration of an vfe fo harmelefle , common to both, mightno 
leffe haue wrought their equall preferuation, their different occafion haue pro- 
cured, notwithftanding the ones extinguilhment , the others lawfull conti- 
nuance. Inall perfwafions, which ground themfelues vpon Example, we are 
not {6 miuch to refpeé what is done, asthe caufes and fecretinducements lea- 
ding thereunto. The queftion being therefore , whether this Ceremonie fup- 
pofed to haue beene fometimes {candalous and offen fiue, ought for that caufe 
to be vow remooued, there is no reafon wee {hould forthwith yeeld our felues 
to bee carried away with Example, no not of them whofe acts the higheft 
judgement approueth for having reformed in that manner any publike euill: 
burt before wee either attempt any thing or refolue, the {tate and condition as 
weil of our owne affaires as theirs whofe Example preffeth vs, is aduifedly to- 
beexamined , becaufe fome things are of theirowne nature fcandalous, and 
cannot choofe but breed offence, as thofe * Sinkes of execrable filth which 
Tofies did ouerwhelme; fome things, albeit not by nature and of themfelues, 

. | Mm are 
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are notwithfanding fo generally turned to euill, by reafon ofan euill corrupt 

habitgrowne, and through long continuance incurably fettled in the mindes 

of the greateft part, that no redrefle can be well hoped for, without remouall 
ofthat wherein they haveruined themfelues, which plainely was the ftate of 
the Iewith people,and the caufe why Ezechias did with fuch fuddaine indig- 
ration deftroy what hee faw worlhipped; finally , fome things are as the 

figne of the Croffe , though fubiec either almoft or aleggether to as great a- ’ 

bufe, yet curable with more facilitieand eafe. And to {peake as the truth is,our 

very nature doth hardly yceldto deftroy that which may bee fruitfully kept, 

and without any great difhicultiecleane fcowred from the ruft of euill, which 
by fomeaccident hath growne into it. Whereforeto that which they build in 

this queftion vpon the Example of Exechias, \et this fufhce. When Heathens 
defpifed Chriftian Religion, becaufe of the fufferings of Iefus Chrift , the Fa- 

thers,to teftifie bow litle fch contumelies & contempts preuailed with them, 

~ chofe rather the figne of the Croffe, thenany other outward marke, whereby 
the World might moft ca fily difcerne alwayes what they were. On thecon- 
trary fide now, whereas they which doe all profeffe the Chriftian Religion are 
diuided amongft themfelues, and the fault of the one partis, that the zealeto 
the Sufferings of Chriftthey admire too much,and ouer-fuperftitioufly adore 
the Vifible figne of his Croffe, if you aske, what we that miflike them ,(hould 

-doe, wee are here aduifed to cure onecontrarie by another. Which Arte or 

Methode is not yet fo currant as they imagine. For if, as their practice for 

the moft part fheweth, it bee their'meaning that the {copeand drift of Re- 
formation , when things are faultie, fhould bee to fert/e the Church in the 

contrarie , it ftandeth them vponto beware of thisrule, becanfe feeing Vices 

haue not onely Vertues, but other Vices alfo in nature oppolite vnto chemy, 
it may bee dangerousin thefe cafes to feeke but that which wee finde contra- 
rie to prefent euils. Forin foresand ficknefles of the minde weeare not fim- 

ply to meafure good by diftance from evill, becaufe one Vice may in fome 

refpect be more oppofite to another, then either of them to that Vertue which 

holdeth the meane betweene them both. Liberalitie and Couetoufneffe , the 

onea Vertueand the othera Vice,are not fo contrarie as the vices of Couetoul- 

neffe and Prodigalities; Religion and Superftition haue more afhance, though 

the one bee Light and the other Darkneffe, then Superftition and Prophane- 

nefle, which both are vicious extremities. By meanes whereof it commeth 
alfo to pafle, that the meane, whichis Vertue, feemeth in the eyes of each ex- 

tremean extremitie ; the liberall hearted man is by the opinion of the Prodi- 

gall miferable, and by the iudgement of the Miferable lauifh ; Impietie for 
the moft part vpbraideth Religion as fuperftitious , which Superftition often 

accufeth as impious, both fo conceiving thereof becaufe it doth feeme more 
to participate each extreme , then one extreme doth another , and is by 
confequent leffe contrarie to either of them , then they mutually betweene 

themfelues. Now, if heethat fecketh to reforme Couctoufnefle or Super- 

ftition, fhould but labour to induce the contrarie , it were but to draw 

men out of Lime into Cole-duft. So that their courfe which will remedie , penis oih: the 
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the fuperftitious abufe of things profitable inthe Church is not ftill to abolifh 
veterly the vfe thereof, becaufe not viing at all is moft oppofite to ill vfing, but 
rather if it may be, to bring them backeroa right perfect and religious viage, 
which albeit lefle contrarie to the prefent fore, is notwithftanding the better 
and by many degrees the founder way of recouerie. And vnto this effect that 
verie precedent it felfe which they propofe may bee beft followed. For asthe 
Fathers, when the Croffe of Chrift was in vtter contempt,did not fu perftitioul 
ly adore the fame, but rather declare that they fo efteemed it as was meet:in like 
manner where wee find the Crofle to haue that honour which is due to Chrift, 
is it not as lawfull for vs to retaine it in that eftimation which it oughtto haue, 
and in chat vfe which it bad of old without offence, as by taking it cleane away 
to feeme followers of their Example, which cure wilfully by abfcifion that 
which they might both preferue and heale? Touching therefore the Signe 
and Ceremonie of the Crofle, wee no way find our felues bound to relinquifh 
it, neyther becaufe the firft Inuentors thereof were but mortall men, nor left 
the fenfe and fignification wee giue vnto it fhould burthen vs as Authors of a 
new Gofpell in the Houfe of God, norin refpe&t of fome caufe which the Fa- 
thers had more then we haue to vie the fame, nor finally for any {uch offence 
or fcandallas heretofore it hath beene fubie& voto by errournow reformed in 
the minds of men. 
_ 66 Theancient cuftome of the Church was, after they had baptized, to ©f Confirma- 
adde thereunto Impofition of hands,with effeQuall Prayer forthe * illumina: p73" 
tion of Gods moft holy Spirit, to confirme and perfe@ that which the grace of * Care manus 
the fame Spirit bad alreadie beguane in Baptifme. For our meanes to ebtayne im/efiene of 
the graces which God doth beftow, are our Prayers.Our Prayers to thatintent sximz piri | 
are auayleable as well for others as for our felues. To pray for others,is to ble/fe ittwminesur. 
them for whom we pray, becaufe Prayer procureth the bleffing of God vpon ny or 
them,efpecially the Prayer of fuch as God eyther moft refpeteth for their Pie- 
tieand Zeale that way,or elferégardeth, for that cheir place & calling bindeth 
them aboue others vnto this duty, as it doth both naturall and {pirituall Fa- 
thers. With Prayers of fpirituall and perfonall Benediftion, the manner hath 
beeneinall Ages to vie Impofition of bands, as a Ceremonie betokening our re- 
Strained defires tothe partie, whom we prefent vnto God by Prayer. Thus when _ 
2 Ifraelbleffed Ephraimand Manaffes lofephs Sonnes , hee impofed vponthem 2 Gen.48.14: 
his hands and prayed, Godin whofe fight my FathersAs RAH AM and Isaac 
did walke,God which hath fed me all my lifelong unto this day,¢y the Angel which 
hath delinered me from all ewill,ble(fe the{e children. The Prophets which healed 
difeafes by Prayer,vfed therein the felfe-fame Ceremonie.And therefore>when 5 2 Regs.r1. 
Elizeus willed Naamanto wath himfelfe feuen times in Iordan for cure of his 
foule difeafe,it much offended him:/ thought (faith he) with my felfe, Surely the 
man will come forth and ftand and callupon the Name of the Lord his God,and put 
hishand on the place, to the end he may [o heale the Leprofie. In4 Confecrations & d Numb.27.8. 
Ordinations of men vatoroomes of diuine calling , the like was vfually done 
from the time of Mo/es to Chrift. Their futes that come vnto Chrift for helpe 
werealfo tendered oftentimes, and are expreffed in * fuch formes or phrafes of ee. 
{peech,as fhew that he was himfelfe an obferuer of the fame cuftome. iain i sean 
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with Impofition of Handsand Prayer did fo great Workes of Mercie for re- 
ftauration of bodily health, was worthily iudged as able to effe@ the infufion 
of heauenly grace into them,whofe age was not yet depraued with that malice 
which might be fuppofed a barre to the goodnefle of God towards them, 
They * brought him therefore yong Children to put Ai bands vpon them 
and pray. After the Afcenfion of our Lord and Saniour Iefus Chrift , chat 
which he had begunne continued in the daily practice of his Apoftles, whofe 
Prayer and Impofition of hands, were a meane whereby thoufands became 
elie of the wonderfull gifts of God; The Church had receiued from Chrift 
a promife,that fuch as beleeued in him, thefe fignes and tokens fhould follow 
them,7 0 cast out Deuils,to fpeake with tongues, todrine away Serpents, tobe frees 
from the harme which any deadly poyfon could work, and to cure difeafes by Impofi- 
tion of hands. Which power,common atthe firftin a manner vnto al Beleeners, 
all Beleeuers had not power to deriue or communicate vnto all other men, but 
whofoeuer was theinftrument of God to inftru&, conuert and baptize them, 
m che gift of miraculous operations by the power of the Holy Ghoft they had 
not, but onely at the Apoftles owne hands. For which canfe * Simon Magus 
perceiving that power to be innone but them, and prefuming that they which 
had it might fell it, foughtto purchafeit of them with money. And as miracu- 
lous graces of the Spirit continued after the Apoftles times (for faith ° 7 eneus) 
They which are truly his Difciples,do in his Name and through grace receiued from 
him, fuch workes for the benefit of other men, as euery of them ws by him inabledto 
work;Some cait out Deuils,in fomuch as they which are delinered from wicked {pi- 
vits haue bin thereby wonne vuto Chri#t, and doc conftantly perfeuereinthe Church 
and focietie of Faithfull men; Some excel inthe knowledge of things tocome,in the 
grace of Vifions from God and the gift of Propheticalt Predictions 5 Some by laying 
on their hands, reftore them to health which are griewou/ly afflicted with fickneffes 
yeathere are that of dead baue bin made aline, cy haue afterwards many yeeres con- 
nerfed with vs;What fhould Lfay? the gifts are innumerable wherewith Gad hath in- 
viched his Church throughout the World, and by vertuewhercof in the Name of 
Chrifi crucified under Pontivs Pri ate, the Church enery day doth many Won- 
ders for the good of Nations, neyther fraudulently nor in any refpect of lucre and 
gine toher felfe, but as free ly bestowing as God on her hath bestowed his diuiner 
graces:{o itno where appeareth,that euer any did Prayer & Impofition of hands 
fithence the Apoftles times, make others partakers of the like miraculous gifts 
and graces as long asit pleafed God tocontinue the fame in his Church, but 
onely Bifhops the Apoftles Succeflors fora time, euen in that power.* S. Augu- 

Religscapas. fine acknowledgeth, that fuch gifts were not permitted to laft alwayes, left men 
should waxe cold with thecommonnefle of chat , the ftrangenefle whereof at 
the firftinflamed them. Which words of Saint  4wgustine declaring how 
the vulgar vfe of thefe Miracles was then expired, are no preiudice to the 
like extraordinarie graces more rarely obferued in fome, eyther then or of later 
dayes. Now whereas the Succeffors of the Apoftles had but only for atime 
fuch power as by Prayer and Impofition of hands to beftow the holy Ghoft ; 
The reafon wherefore Confirmation, neuertheleffe by Prayer and Laying on 
of hands hath hitherto alwayes continued , isfor other very {peciall poe 

whic 
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which the Churchthereby inioyeth. The Fathers euery-where impute vnto it 
‘ that gift or graceof the Holy Ghoft, not which maketh vs firft Chriftian men, - 

but when weare made fuch, affifteth vsin all vertue, armeth vs againft tempta- 
tion and finne. For after Baptiftne adminifired, there followeth (faith *TERTVL- a rertull, de 
E1AN) Imposition of hands with innocation and innitation of the Holy Ghost which Paps: 
willingly commeth downe from the Father to rest upon the purified and bleffed bo- 
dies, as it were acknowledging the waters of Baptifine'a fit feat.S.> Cyprian in > fies gag 
more particular manner alluding to that effet of the Spirit which here éfpecial-\““"'°"""“* 
ly wasrefpetted,How great (faith he) that pewer and forcewherewith the mind - 
és here (ne meaneth in Baptifme) inabled, being not onely withdrawne from that 
pernicious hold which the World before had of it, nor onely fo purified and made 
cleane that no ftaine or blemi[h of the Enemies inuafion doth remayne, but ouer and 
befides (namely,through Prayer and Impofition of Hands)becommeth yet erea- 
ter, yet mightier in flreagth, fo farre as toraigne with akind of Imperiall dominion 
oner the whole Band of that roming cy [poyling Aduerfary !'Asmuch is fignified 
by ¢Evsesivs Emissenvs, laying , The Holy Ghoit which defcendeth with [a-  eufthimip. 
ning influence vpon the waters of Bapti(me,doth there gine that fulnes which [uf Sd Peati. 
ficeth for innocencie,and afterwards exhibiteth in confirmation an augmentation of | 
further grace. T he Fathers therefore being thus perfwaded held Confirmation 
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as 4an Ordinance Apoftolike ahvaies profitablein Gods Church, although not @ sug dertrin, 
alwaies accompanied with equall largeneffe of thofe externall effe&s which 415.26. 
gaue it countenance at the firlt. Fhe caufe of feuering Confirmation from Bap- #5 
tifme (for moft commonly they went together) was fometime in the Minifter, 
which being of inferiour degree might Baptize butnot confirme, asin © their’ ¢4ds18,12.15 
cafeitcameto pafle whom Peter and ohn did confirme, whereas Philip had | 
before baptized them; and intheirsof whom Saint Jerome had {aid, 1 dente not tpn 
but the cuftome of theChurches is that the Bifbop fhould coe abroad, and impofing "** 
his hands pray for the gift of the Holy Ghost on them wham Presbyters and Deacons 
farre off inleffer Cittes bane alreadie baptized. Which ancient cuftome of the 
Church Saint Cyprzangroundeth vponthe Example of Peter and John in the 
eight of the 4és before alleaged. The faithfull in Samaria (faith he) Add al- g cyp.xvift.rsk 
readie obtayned Baptifwe : Onely that which was wanting, Peter and loun fup- %4 sian 
plyed by Prayer and Impofition of Hands , to the end the Holy Ghosh micht bee, | 
powred upon them.Which alfo 1s done amongst our felues , when they which beeal= 
readie Baptized are brought to the Prelates of the Church, to obtaine by our Prayer 
and Impofition of Hands the Holy Ghost. By this it appeareth that when the Mi- 
nifters of Baptime were perfons of inferiour degree, the Bifhops did aftercon- 
firme whom fuch had before baptized. Sometimes they which by force of Ec- 
cleftafticall calling might do as well the one asthe other, were notwithftanding 
men whom Herefie had difioyned from the fellowfhip of true Beleevers. 
W bereupon when any man by them baptized and confirmed,came afterwards 
to fee andrenounce their errour, there grew in fome Churches very hot con- 
tention about the manner of admitting fuch into the bofome of the true 
Church, ashath beene declared alreadie in the queftion of Rebaptization. But 
the generall receiued cuftome was onely to admit them with Impofition of 
Handsand Prayer. Of whichcuftome while fome imagined the reafon'to ip 
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for that Heretikes might giue remiffion of finnes by Baptifme, but not the 
Spirit by Impofition of Hands, becaufe chemfelues hadnot Gods Spirit, and 
that cherefore their Baptifme might ftand, but Confirmation muft bee giuen a- 
gaine : theimbecillicie of this ground gaue Cyprian occafion to oppofe him- 
{elfe againft the practice of the Church herein , labouring many wayes to 

prooue that Heretike could doe neyther, and confequently, that their Bap- 
tifmein all refpects, was as fruftrate as their Chrifme, for che manner of thofe 
times wasin confirming to vfe anoynting. On the other fide, againft Lucife- 
-rians which ratified onely the Baptifme of Heretikes, but difanuiled their 
Confirmations and Confecrations, vnder pretenfe of the reafon which hath 
beene before {pecified , Heretikes cannot giue the Holy Ghost , Saint Ierome_ 
proucthatlarge, thatif Baptifme by Heretikes bee granted awaileable to re- 
miffion of finnes, which no man receiueth without the Spirit, ic muft needs 
follow that the reafon taken from difabilitie of beftowing the Holy Ghoft, was 
no reafon wherefore the Church fhould admit Conuerts with any new Impo- 

fition of Hands. Notwithftanding, becaufe it might bee obiected , thatif the 
gift of the Holy Ghoft doe alwayes ioyne it felfe with true Baptifme, the 
Church, which thinketh the Bihhops Confirmation after other mens Baptifme 
needfull for the obtayning of the Holy Ghoft, fhouldhold anerrour, Saint 
Jerome hereunto maketh anfwere, that the caufe of this obferuation is not any 
abfolute impoMibilitie of receiving the Holy Ghoft by the Sacrament of Bap- 
tifme, vnleffe a Bifhop adde after it the Impofition of Hands, but rather a cer- 
taine congruitieand fitneffe to honour Prelacie with fuch preeminences, be- 
caule the fafetie of the Church dependeth vpon the dignitie of her chiefe Supe- 
riours,to whom if fome eminent Offices of power aboue others {hould not be 
giuen, there would be in the Church as many Schifmes as Priefts. By which 
an{were it appeareth his opinion was , that the Holy Ghoft is receiued in 
Baptifme; that Confirmationis onely a Sacramentall complement; that the 
reafon why Bifhops alone did ordinarily confirme , was not becaufe the bene- 
fit, grace and dignitie thereof is greater then of Baptifme , but rather for that 
by the Sacrament of Baprifme men being admitted into Geds Church, it was 
both reafonable and conuenient that if hee baptize them not vnto whom the 
chiefeft authoritie and charge of their foules belongeth, yet for honours fake, 

* nebé.3- and intokenof his fpirituall fupericritie over them,becanfe to * bleffe isan AG 
_ ofauthoritie , the performance of this annexed Ceremonie fhould bee fought 

for at his hands. Now what effect their Impofition of hands hath, eyther after 
Baptifme adminiftred by Heretikes or otherwife, Saint Jerome in that place 
hath made no mention, becaufe all men vnderftood that in Conuerts it tendeth 
to the fruits of Repentance, and craueth in behalfe of the Penitent, fuch 

*palsiio, gtaceas* Dauidatter his Fall defired at the hands of God ; in others the fruit 
31,02. and benefit thereof is that which hath beene before fhewed. Finally, fome- 

time the caufe of feuering Confirmation from Baptifme, was in the parties 
that receiued Baptifme being Infants, at which age they might bee very well 
admitted coliuein the Family; but becaufeto fight inthe Armieof Ged, to 
difchargethe duties of a Chriftian man, to bring forth the fruits, andto do 
the Workes of the Holy Ghoft,theirtime of abilitie was not yet come (fothat 
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Baptifme were not deferd)there could by ftay of their Confirmation no harme 
en{ue but rather good. #For by this meanes it cameto pafle that Childrenin 
expectation thereof, ayere feafoned with the principles of true Religion, be- 
fore malice and corrupt examples depraued their mindes, a good foundati- 
on was laid betimes for direction of the courfe of their whole liues, the feede 
of the Church of God was preferued fincereand found, the Prelates and Fa- 
thers of Gods Family, to whomthe cure of their foules belonged , faw by tri- - 
all and examination of them a part of their owne heauie burthen difcharged, 
reaped comfort by beholding the firft beginnings of true godlineffe in ten- 
der yeeres, glorified him whofe praife they found in the mouthes of Infants, 
aud neglected not fo fit opportunitie of giuing euerie one Fatherly incourage- 
mentand exhortation, Whereunteimpofition of hands and prayer being ad- 
ded, our warrant for the great good effect thereof is the fame which Pa- 
triarkes, Prophets, Priefts, Apoftles, Fathers, and men of God haue had for 
fuch their particular oe and Benedictions, as no man, I fuppofe, pro- 
fefling truth of Religion, will eafily thinke ro have beene without fruit. No; 
thereis no caufe wee fhould doubt of the benefit, but furely great caufe to 
make complaint of the deepe neglect of this Chriftian dutie, almoft with all. 
them to whom by right of their place and calling the fame belongeth. Ler 
them nottake itin euill part, the thingis true, their fmall regard hereunto 
hath done harmetothe Church of God. That which *error rafhly vttereth « 7 ¢ i. ps 
in difgrace of goed things may peraduenture bee fpunged out, when the 199: Tell me 

there print of thofe euills which are growne through negle& will remaine behinde. *"Y |,"7°° ky 
Thus much therefore gene- 
rally (poken, may ferue for 
anfwer vato their demands 
that require vs to tell them, 
Why there fhould be any {uch 
Confirmation inthe Church, 
feeing we are not ignorant 
how carneftly theyhaue pro- 
tefted againft it,and how di- 
reCtly (although vatruly,for 
fo they are content to ac- 
knowledge)it hath by fome 
of them been faid, to be fir 
brought in bythe fained de- 
cretal Epiftles of the Popesor 
why it fhould nor.be vtterly 
abolifhed , feeing that noone 
title therof can be once found 
in the whole (cripture,except 
the Epiftle to the*Hebrewes 

fuch confirma. 
tion inthe Church, being broughe in by the fained Decretall Epiftles of the 
Popes (this is retraéted by the fame, T.C.lib.3.p.232. That iris anciencer then the 
fained Decretall Epiftles, Lyeeld vnto ) and no one title thereof being once 
found in the Scripture, and feeing that it hath beene fohorribly abufed, and not 
neceflarie, why ought it not to be yeterly abolifhed ? And thirdly, this Confir- 
mation hath many dangerous pointsinit, The firft ftep of Poperie in this Con- 
firmation, is in the laying of hands ypon the head of the Child , whereby che 
opinion of it that itis a Sacrament, is confirmed, e{pecially when as the Prayer 
doth fay, that it is done according to the example ot the Apoftles , which is 
manifeft yneruth, and taken indeed from the Popifh Confirmation, The fee 
cond is, for that the Bifhop, as hee is called, ear bee the onely Minifter of it, 
whereby the Popifh opinion , which efteemeth it aboue Baptifme, is confirmed. 
For whileft Baptifme may bee miniftred of the Minifter,and not Confirmation, 
buronely of the Bifhop, there is great caufe of {ufpition giuen to thinke that 
Baptifme is not fo precious a thing as Confirmation , feeing this was one of the 
principal] reafons whereby that wicked opinion was cftablithed in Poperic. I 
doe not heere fpeake of the inconuenience , that mea are conftrained with 
charges to bring their Children often-times halte a {Core miles for that which 
if it wereneedfull mightbee as well done at home in cheir owne Parifhes, The 
third is, for that the Booke faith, a caufe of vfing Confirmation is,that by impo- 
fition of hands and Prayer , the Children may recciue ftrength and defence a- 
gainft all temptations , whereas there is no promife, thar by the laying on of 
hands ypon Children any fuch gift hall be giuen, and it maintaineth the Popifh 
diftinGion, thar the Spirit of God is giuen at Baptifme , ynro remuffion of fins, 
and in Confirmation, ynto ftrength, a Heb. 6.3. 

be Scriprute,and againe,feeing that how free foeuer it be now from abufe,if we 
looke backe to the times paft, which wife men doe alwayes more refpeét then 
the prefent, it ath beeneabuled , andis found at the length vo fuch profitable 
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Ceremonie as the whole filly Church of Chri for the fpace of thefe fixteene 
hundred yeeres hath through want of experience imagined : latt of all, feeine 
alfo befides the crueltie which is fhewed towards poote‘Country people, who 
are faine fometimes to let their Ploughs ftand fill, and with incredible weari- 
fome toyle of their feeble bodies to wander over Mountaines and thorough 
Woods;it may be now and thenlittle leffe then a whole ha/fe (core of miles tor 
a Bilhops blefling, which if it were needfull, micht as well be done at home in 
their owne Parifhes, rather then they to purchafe ic with fo great lofle and fo in- 
tolerable paine, there are they fay in Confirmation befides this, t4ree terrible 
points. The firftis,laying on of hands with pretence that the fame is done tothe ex~ 
ample of the Apoftles which is not onely as they fuppole amanifeft untruth (for 
all the world doth know that the Apeftles did neuer after Baprifme lay hands 

Ai,8.15,17. Oonany,and therefore S. Luke which faith they did was much deceiued) but far- 
ther allo we thereby teach men to thinke émpofition of hands a Sacrament,belike 
becaufe it is a principle ingrafted by common light of Nature in the minds of 
men, thatall things done by Apoftolike example muft needs be Sacraments: 
the fecond high point of dangeris, that by tyén¢ Confirmation to the Bifhop a- 
lone, there js ercat canfe of {ufpicion giuen to thinke that Baptifme is wot fo pre- 
cious a thing as Confirmation , for willany man thinke that aveluct Coteis of 
more price then alinnen Coife, knowing theone to be an ordinariegarmentr, 
the other an ornament which onely Sergeants at Law doe weare? Finally, to 
draw to anend of perils, the laft and the waightieft bazzard is, wherethe Boo ke 
it felfe doth fay that Children by zpofition of hands and prayer may receiue 
firength againft all temptation; which fpeech asa two-edged {word doth both 

~-wayes dangeronfly wound, partly, becaufe it afcribeth grace toimpofition of 
haads whereby we areable no more to affure ont felues inthe warrant of any 
promife fr 0m God that his heauenly grace thall be giuen , thenthe Apoitle was 

Epbef3.14. that himfelfe fhould obtaine grace by the bowing of his knees to God ; and 
partly, becaufe by vfing the verie word /frength in this matter,a word fo apt to 
{pread infection, we marntaine with Popith Euangelifts,an old forlone diflinc#- 

Jeom10.2% 98 of the Holy Ghoft,beftowed vpon Chrifts Apoftles before his Afcenfion in- 
At, 1.8, to heauen, and avemented vpenthem afterwards, a diftinGion of grace infuled 

into Chriftian men by degrees, planted in them at rhe fir/? by Baptilme, after 
cherifhed, watred, and (be it fpoken without offence) /trengthened as by other 
vertuous offices which Pietie and true Religion teacheth , euen fo by this very 
{pecial Benediétion wherof we {peake,the Rite or Ceremony of Confirmation. 

Of the Sacre 67 Thegrace which we haue by the hely Eucharift, doth not beginne but 
pie i a i. continue life. No man therefore receiueth this Sacrament before Baptifme, 
ofChna, becaufeno dead thing is capable of nourifhment. That which groweth muft 

4 of neceflitie firft liue. If our bodies did not daily wafte, food to reftore them 
were athing fuperfluous. And ic may be that the grace of Baptifme would 
ferue to eternall life, were it notthat the ftate of our fpirituall being is daily fo 

. much hindered andimpaired after Baptifme. In that life therefore where nei- 
ther body nor foule can decay, our foules fhall as little require this Sacrament 
asour bodies corporall nourifhment. Butaslongas the dayes of our warfare 
laf, during the time that we are both fubiectto diminution and capable of 

augmen- 
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augmentation in grace , the words of our Lord and Saniour Chrift will re- 
maine forceable,Except ye eate the flefh of the Sonne of man,and drinke bis bloud, 
ye haueno lifein you. Life being therefore propofed vntoall men as their end, 
they which by Baptifme haue laid the foundation, and attained the firft be- 
ginning of a new life, have here their nourifhment and food prefcribed for 
continuance of lifeinthem. Such as will liue the life of God,muft eate the fleh, 
and drinkethe bloud of the Sonne of man, becaufe this isa part of that dyer, 
which if we want, wecannotliue. ‘Whereas therefore in our Infancie we are 
incorporatedinto Chrift, and by Baptifme receiue the grace of his Spirit with- 
out any fenfe of feeling of the gift which God beftoweth, in the Eucharift 
we foreceiue the gift of God , that we know by grace what thegrace is which 
God giueth vs , the degrees of our owne increafe in holineffe and vertue we 
fee and can iudge of them, we vnderftand thatthe firength of our life begunne 

‘in Chriftas Chrift, that his Flefhis meat, and his Bloud drinke, not by furmi- 
fed imagination, buttruely, euenfotruely that through Faith we perceiuein 
the Body and Bloud facramentally prefented the very tafte of erernall life, the 
grace of the Sacrament is here as the food which we eate and drinke. This 
was it that fome did exceedingly feare, left Zwinglivs and OEcolampadius 
would bring to paffe, that men {heuld account of this Sacrament but oncly 
as of a fhadow, deftiture,emptie, and void of Chrift. But {eeing that by ope- 
ning the feuerall opinions which hauc beene held, they are growne, for onght 
Ican fee, enall fides at the length to a generall agreement, concerning that 
which alone is material], namely, the veal participation of Chrift, and of life 
in his Body and Bloud by meanes of this Sacrament, wherfore fhould the world 
continue ftill diftrated and rent with fo manifold contentions, whenthere 
remaineth now no Controuerfie fauing onely about the fubie& where Chrift 
is? Yea, cuen inthis point no fide denieth, but that the foule of man isthe re- 
ceptacle of Chrifts prefence. Whereby the queftion is yet driven to a narrower 
iffue , nor dothany thing reft doubrfull butthis, whether when the Sacra 
ment is adminiftred , Chrift be whole within man onely, or elfe his Bodie and 
Bloud be alfo externally feated in the very confecrated Elements themfelues : 
which opinion they that defend, are driuen eicher to Con/zbflantiate and in- 
corporate Chrift with Elements Sacramentall, or to Tvranfubflantiate and 
change their fubftance into his, and fo the oneto hold him really but inuifibly 
moulded vp with the fubftance of thofe Elements,the other to hide him vnder 
the onely vifible fhow of Bread and Wine, the fubftance whereof,as they ima- 
gine, isabolifhed, and his fucceededin the fameroome. All things confide- 
red and compared with that fuccefle, which truth hath hitherto had by fo bit- 
ter confli&s with erroursin this point, fhall I wifhthat men would more giue 
themfelues to meditate with filence what we haue by the Sacrament, and leffe 
to difpute of the manner how ? If any man fuppofe that this were too great 
ftupiditie and dulneffe,let vs fee whether the Apoftles of our Lord themfelues 
hauenotdonethe like. It appeareth by many examples,that they of their 
owne difpofition were very {crupulous and inquifitiue, yea, in other Cafes of 
leffe importance and leffe difficultie alwayes aptte mooue queftions. How 
commethit to pafle that fo few words of fo high a myfteric being vetered,they 
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receiue with gladneffe the gift of Cbrift, and make no fhew of doubt or fcru- 
ple? The reafon hereof is not darke to them which haue any thingat all ob- 
ferued how the powers of the mind are wont to ftirre, when that which wee 
infinitely long for, prefenteth it felfe aboue and befides expeCtation. Curious 
and intricate {peculations doe hinder, they abate , they quench fuch inflamed 
motions of delight and ioy, as divine graces vfeto raife when extraordinarily 
they areprefent. The mind therefore feeling prefent ioy , is alwayes maruei- 
lous vnwilling to admit any other cogitation, and in that cafe cafteth off chofe 
difputes whereunto the intellectuall pare ac other times eafily draweth. A 
manifeft effect whereof may be noted, if wee compare with our Lords Difci- 
ples in the twentieth of Zo4m,the people that are faid inthe {ixt of John to haue 
gone after him to Capernaum. Thefe leauing him on the one fide the Sea of 
Tiberias, and finding him againe as foone as themfelues by thip were arri- 
ued on the contrarie fide, whether they knew chat by fhip hee came not, and 
by Land theiourney was longer then according to the time he could haue to 
trauaile, as they wondred, fothey asked alfo, Rabbi, whencameft thou hither? 
The Difciples, when Chrift appeared to them in farre more ftrange and mi- 
raculous manner , mooucd no queftion, but reicyced greatly in that they faw. 
For why ? The one fort beheld onely that in Chrift which they knew was 
more then naturall, but yet their affe@ion was not rapt therewith through 
any great extracrdinarie gladnefle ; the other, when they looked on Chrift, 
were not ignorant that they faw the Well-{priog of their owne cuerlafting fe- 
licitie ; the one, becaufe they inioyed not, difputed ; che other difputed nor, 
becaule they inioyed. If then the prefence of Chrift with them did fo much 
mooue, iudge what their choughts and affections were at the time of this new 
prefentation of Chrift, not before their eyes but within their foules. They had 
learned before, that his flefh and bloud arethe true caufe of eternall life, thar 
this they are not by the bare force of their owne fubftance, but through the 
dignitie and worth of his Perfon, which offered them vp by way of Sacrifice 
for the life of the whole world, and doth make them ftill effeCtuall thereunto ; 
finally , chat to vsthey are life in particular, by being particularly receiued. 
Thus much they knew, although as yet they vnderftood not perfely to 
what effe& or iffue the fame would come, till atthe length being aflembled 
for no other caufe which they could imagine, butto haueeaten the Pafleouer 
onely that ~%ofes appointeth , when they faw their Lord and Mafter wich 
hands and eyes lifted vp to heauen firft blefle and confecrate for the endlefle 
good ofall generations till the worlds end , the chofen Element of Bread and 
Wine, which Elements made for euer the inftruments of life by vertue of his 
diuine Benediction , they being the firft that were commanded to receiue 
from him , the firft which were warranted by his promife, that not onely vn- 
tothem atthe prefenttime , butto whomfocuer they and their Succeflors af- 
ter cheth did duely adminifter the fame, thofe myfteries fhould ferue as con- 
ducts of lifeand conueyances of his body and bloud vnto them , was it pof- 
fible they fhould hearethat voice,7 ake,cate,this os my body,drinkeyeeall of this, 
this is my bloud;pofible that doing what was required,and beleeuing what was 
promifed, the fame fhould haue prefent effec in them, and not fill them an 
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a kindeof fearefull admiration at the heauen which they faw in them({elues ? 
They had at that time a Sea of comfort and ioy to wade in, and wee by that 
which they did are raughr, that this heavenly Foode is giuen for the fatisfying 
of ouremprtie foules,and not for the exercifing of our curious and fubtle wits. 
If we doubt what thofe admirable words may import,let him be our Teacher 
for che meaning of Chrift, to whom Chrift was himfelfe a Schoole-matfter, lec 
our Lords Apoftle bee his Interpreter, content we our felues with his expiica- 
tion, My Bony, The communion of my Body; My Brovo, The communion 
of my Blond. Isthereany thing more expedite, cleere,and eafie , then that as 
Chrift is termed our life, becaufe through him we obrayne life, fo the parts of 
this Sacrament are his Body arid Bloud, for that they are fo to vs, whorecei- 
uing them, receive that by them which they are termed ? The Bread and Cup 
are his Body and Bloud, becaufe they are caufesinftrumentall, vpon the receit 
whereof the participation of his Bodyand Bloud enfueth. For that which’ 
produceth any certaine effect, is not vainely nor improperly faidto be that ve- 
ry effect whereunto ittendeth. Euery caufe is in the effect which groweth 
fromit. Our foulesand bodies quickned to eternall Life are effects, the caufe 
whereof is the Perfon of Chrift, his Body and his Bloud are the true Well- 
{pring out of which this life floweth. Sothat his Body and his Bloud are in 
that very fubiect whereunto they minifter life , not onely by effect or operati- 
on, euen asthe influence of the heauensis in Plants, Beafts, Men, and in eue- 
ry thing which they quicken,but alfo by a farre more diuine and myftical kind 
of Vnion, which maketh vs one with him, euenas He and the Father are one. 
The reall prefence of Chrifts moft bleffed Body and Bloud, is not therefore to 
be fought for in the Sacrament, but in the worthy Receiuer of the Sacrament: 
And with this the very order of our Sauiours wordsagreeth, firft, Take and 
eate; then, This us my Body which was broken for you : fir, Driake yee all of 
this; then followeth , Tha # my bloud of the new Tcftament , which a fhed for 
many for the remifiion of finne. 1 fee not which way it fhould bee gathered 
by the words of Chrift, when and where the Bread is his Body, or the Cup his 
Bloud, but onely in the very heart and foule of him which receiueth them.As 
for che Sacraments they really exhibie, but for ought wee can gather out of 
that waich is written of them, they are not really , nor doe really contayne in 
themfelues that grace which with them or by them it pleafeth God to beftow. 
If‘on all fides ic be confeft, that the grace of Baprifme is powred into thefoule 
of man,that by Water we receiue it, although it be neither feared in the water, 
nor the water changedintoit, what fhould induce men to thinke that the 
grace of the Euchavift muft needs beein the Eucharift , before it can bee in vs 
that receiueit ? The fruit of the Eucharift is the participation of the Body 
and Bloud of Chrift. There is no fentence of holy Scriprure which faith, that 
wee cannot by this Sacrament bee made partakers of his Body and Bloud,ex- 
cept they be firft contayned in the Sacrament,orthe Sacrament converted into 
them. This is my Body, and, T bisis my Blond, being words of promife,lith we 
aliagree , that by the Sacrament Chrift doth really and truely in vs performe 
his promife, why doe wee vainely trouble our felues with fo fierce contenti- 
ons , whether by Confubftantiation, or elfe by Tranfubftantiation the Sacra- 
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mentit felfe bee firft poflefled with Chriftor no ? A thing which no way can 
either further or hinder vs howfoeuer it ftand, becaufe our participation of 
Chriftin this Sacrament , dependeth on the cooperation of his Omnipotent, 
Power, which maketh it his Body and Bloudto vs, whether with change or 
without alteration of the Element fuch as they imagine, we neede not greatly 
tocare orinquire. Takethereforethat wherein all agree, andthen confider 
by it felfe what caufe why the reft in queftion fhould not rather bee left as {u- 

_ perfiuous then vrged as neceffarie. It is onall fides plainely confeft,firft, That 
this Sacrament is a trueand areall participation of Chrift, who thereby im- 
parteth himfelfe euen his whole intire Perfon , as 4 myjfticall head , vnto-cuery 
foule that receiueth him, andthat every fuch Receiuer doth thereby incor- 
porate or vnite himfelfe vnto Chrift as a my/ficall member of him, yeaofthem 
alfo whom hee acknowledgeth to bee his owne : fecondly, That to whom the 
Perfon of Chrif isthus communicated, to them he giueth by the fame Sacra- 
ment his holy Spirit to fanctifie them, as it fanétifieth him which is their Head: 
thirdly, Chat what merit,force,or vertue foener there isin hus facrificed body and 
bloud, we freely, fully, and wholly haue it by this Sacrament : fourthly, That 
the effect thereofin vs is areal tran[mutation of our foules and bodies from {into 
righteoufnefle,from death and corruption to immortalitieand life: fiftly, Dhae 
becanfethe Sacrament being of it felfe but a corruptibleand earthly Creature, 
muft needs bee thought an vnlikely inftrument to worke fo admirable effects 
in Man , wee are therefore to reft our felues altogether vpon the frength of his 
glorious power,who is able and will bring to pafle thatthe Bread & Cup which 
he giueth vs fhall be truely the thing he promifeth. It {eemeth therefore much 
amiffe , that againft them whom they terme Sacramentaries , fo many inue- 
Give difcourfes are made, ail running vpon two points, thatthe Eucharift is 
not a bare figne or figure onely , and that the efficacy of his Body and Bloud 
is not all wee receiue in this Sacrament. For no man, hauing read their Books 
and Writings which are thus traduced, can be ignorant that both thefe A ffer- 
tions they plainely confefleto bee mofttrue. They doe not fo interpret the 
words of Chrift as if the name of his Body did import but the figure of his 
Body, and to be, were onely to fignifie his Bloud. They grant that thefe bo- 
ly myfteries receiuedin due manner , doe inftrumentally both make vs parta- 
kers of the grace of that Body and Bloud which were giuen for the life of the 
World, and befides alfoimpart vnto vseuen in true and reall, though myfti- 
call manner, the very Perfon of our Lord himfelfe whole, perfect, and intire, 
as hath beene fhewed. Now whereas all three opinions doe thus farreaccord 
in one, that ftrong conceit which two of the three haue imbraced as touch- 
ing a Literall, Corporall, and Orall manducation of the very fubftance of his 
Flefh and Bloud, is furely an opinion no where deliuered in holy Scripture,» 
whereby they fhould thinke themfelues bound to beleeue it, and (co {peake 
with the fofteft termes weecan vie) greatly preindiced in that when fomeo- 
thers did fo conceiue of eating his Fiefh, our Sauiour to abate that errour in 
them , gaue them direétly to vnderftand how his Flefh fo eaten could profit 
them nothing, becaufethe words which hee {pake were Spirit, thatis to fay, 
they hada reference to a mySticall participation, which my‘ticall participation 
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giveth life, ° Wherein there is {mall appearance of likclihood,that his meaning 
thould beonely to make them Marcionites by inuerfion, and toteachthem 
that as Marcion did thinke , Chrift feemedto bee man, but wasnor, fo they 
contrariwife {hould beleeue them that Chrift in truth would fo giue them as 
they cthoughthisflefhtoeate, but yetleftthe horronr thereof fhould offend 
them, hee would not feeme to doe that hee did. When they which haue 
this opinion of Chriftin chat bleffed Sacrament goe about co explaine them- 
felues, and to open after what manner things are broughtto pafle, the one fort 
lay the Vnion of Chrifts Deitie with his Manhood, as their firlt foundation 

_and. ground ;‘from thence they inferre a power which the Bodie of Chrift 
hath ther dy to prefent it felfein all places ; out of which vbiquitie of his Bodie 
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they gather the prefence thereof with that fandtified Bread and Wine of our . 
Lords Table; the coniunétion of his Bodie and Bloud with thofe Elements 
they vfeasan Argument, to thew how the Bread may as well inthat refpe@ 

-beetermedhis Bodie, becaufe his Bodie is therewith ioyned, asthe Sonne of 
God may hee named man, by reafon that God and man in the perfon of 
Chrift are vnired; torhis they adde, how the words of Chrift commanding vs 
toeate, muftneeds import that as he hath coupled the fubfance of his flefh, 
and thefubftance of Bread together, fo wee together fhould receiue both; 
Which.Labyrinth as the other fore doth iuftly fhunne, fothe way which they 
take to the fame Ianeis fomewhat more fhort, but no whit more certaine. For 
through Gods Omnipotent Power they imagine that Tranfubfantiation fol- 
loweth ypon the words of Confecration, and vpon Tranfubftantiation the 
participation of Chrifts both Bodie and Bloud, in the onely fhape of Sacra- 
mentall. Elements. Sa that they all three doe plead Gods Omnipotencie, Sa- 
cramentaries to that alteration, which the reft confefle he accomplitheth ; the 
Patronesof Traofubftantiation ouer and befides that to the change of one 
fubftance into another ; the followers of Confubftantiation, to the kneding vp 
of both fubftances, asit were into onelumpe. Touching the fentence of An- 
tiquitie in this caufe : Firft, for as muchas they knew that the force of this Sa- 
crament doth neceflarily prefuppofe the Veritie of Chrifts both Bodie and 
Bloud, they vfed oftentimes the fame as an Argument to preove that Chrift 
hath as tively the fubftanceof Man as of God, becaufe leere wee receive 
Chrift and thofe graces which flow from him inthat hee is Man. So that if hee 
haue no fuch being, neyther can the Sacrrament haue any fuch meaning as we 
all confefleit hath. Thus? Tertullian, thus Zrency, thus ¢ Theodoret difpureth. 

a Acceptum pa- 
nem @ diftrr~ 
butum Difciptte Againe, as enident itis how they teach that Chrift is perfonally there prefent, /;. 8 . J P lis cerpus (uum 

yea; prefent whole, albeit a Patt —ikum fecit, hoc eft cor;us moun dicendo , id eft, figura corporis mei. Figura 
of Chrift bee corporally abfent from ae non fuiffet nifi he fer i cums sates quod eft sara 

if : : ma figuram capere noa pojjet. Lertui. contra Marc.jio.4-Cap.4o, ¢ 

thence 4 thar 4 Carift afitting this cundum bee (that is to fry, it fhould tec wue which. Heretikes haue 
Heauenly Banquet with his per- taught, denying thar Chrift tookevpon him the very nature of man) 

fonall and true prefence, ¢ doth wec Dominus fangume (uo Vedermit nos, neque calix Euchariltie communica- 
liofanguinis ciws erit, nec pais quem {Tang HIUS COMMUME atiO CCT PII IS e:HS 

by his owne Divine Power adde © ft. Sanguis enim non eff , nifi Lucnis ¢> cavnibus & areliqua que (- 
to the naturall fubftance thereof — cuzdum hominem fubfantia, Wwenzus bys, cap, 1, ¢ Ei Totvey 7% 

BGs: og ov705 caudlosavtinvarés! 7a ia uusipie gaa dpc ech x) voy Te 
fuper paturall efficacie, which * ad- Sombre 7) sad, tu ers SoTwT0¢ Vow UsTaBandeva Ard Isbas DoEns 
dition to the nature of thofe cone — gyawans%a, Theodor. Dialog, Asvy ures. 
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d Sacramenta quidem quan'um in fe eft fine propria virtute effe non 
poJunt, nec vllo modo f¢ abfentat ws w myfterys, Cypr. de Cen, 
cap.7. e Sacramentovifibili ineffabilter dinina feinfudit effentia ut 
effet Religioni c.rca Sacramenta deuo io, \dem cap.6, Laui/fibilis Sacerdos 
vifibiles creaturas in (ubftantiam corporis @ fanguinis (ui verbo (iso fecre- 
ta poteflae commertit. In {piritualibys Sacramentis verbi pracipit virtus 
co feruit effectus, Eu eb. emit. Hom.s.de Patch, £ Te olm@Borw 
TEDETWOTIME TOUATOS TE H LIMATOS BAAS jasv GLa) MPO THs ispare 
xis Sainrioews, UeTa DS yeti €@narngiy usTaBarrcTas w ETEper 
ryivd]es. AAA ox otnstas Eica'rasouecas, Méveryxp eal Tis mpd lepers 

erlang XT TY NULTOS HTS Aides, wy Ope Ta Esl Ky awTa bia Hy 
mporepoy Lu, vosiras die dace eyevero xy WistueTal x; mpoonuysiTas 
Os exgiva svTa awep mistveTat. Theecor, Ex quo a Domino dictum 
eff, Hoc faciteim meam commemorationem , bec eft caro mea, & hic 
elt fanynis meus, quotie(cunque his verbis & hac fide attum eft, panis ifte 
fisper(ubftantialis, & calix benedittione (olenni factatus , ad totius honsi- 
nis vitam [alxtemg, proficit, Cypr.de Coen. cap.3. Immorialivatis a- 
limonia datur , a communibus cibis differens , corporalis [iebftantie reti- - 
nens (peciem , fed virtutis diuine imuiftbils efficientia probans adeffe pre- 
fentiam. Ubid.cap.2. g  Senfibilibus Sacra nentis nest vite eterna ef- 
fettus, & nontan corporali quam (pivituali traxfitione Chr fto unimur, 
Ipfe enim & panis & cava fanguis. © idem cibus @ fubjiantia@ vita 
fatlus eft Ecclefie five quam corpm fitum arpeHat, dans ev jarticipatio- 
nein (piritus, Lbid.cap.s. Noflra ¢2 ipfins coniunttio nec mifcet per{oras, 
nce unit fubftantias, fed effettus confociat c& confederat voluatater, c.6. 
Manjio nofira in ipfo eft manducation & potus quafi quedam incorporatio. 
c.9. Ie ef in patre per naturam diuinitatis, nosin eo per corpoalem eius 
Natiuitatem , ile rurfis in nobis per Sacramentorum myfierium, Hilar, de 
TrinitJib.s. hh Panis bic axyusus cibus verws & fincerus per {peciem 
& Sacramentum 705 tattle (anttificat , fide iluminat , veritate Chrifte 
coaformat. Cypr.de C con cap,6. Non alind agit participatio corporis @ 
farguinis Chrifti, quam vt inid quod fismimustranfeanus, © in quo mor 
tui & fepulti @ correfislcitati fumus, ipfian per omnia & [piritue® carae 
geltemus. Leo de Paf.Serm.r4, Quemadmodum qui efta terra jars 
percipiens Dei vocationem (id eft, tatta inuecatione diuini numinis) 
iam non communis panis eft, fed Euchariftia cx duabus rebus conftans ter- 
vena Cy ceelefli Sic > corpora noftra percipientia Euchari{liam , iamnom 
Junt corruptibilia (bem refiarect.onis babentia, Ireneus 1,4.c.24. Quo- 
niam falutaris caro verbo Dei quod naturaliter vita eft conuntla viuifica 
effetia eft, quando cam comedimus, tune vitam babcmus in nobis hi carni 
cosiunth,que vita effecta eft. C yril.in lohan. lib, 4.cap.14. 
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fecrated Elements, changeth them 
and maketh them that vnto vs, 
which otherwife they could not 
bee; that co vs they are thereby 
made fuch inftruments, as g myfti- 
cally, yet truly; inuifibly,yet really 
work our communion or fellowfhi 
with the perfon of Iefus Chrift, as 
weliin chat he ismanas God, our 
participation alfo in the fruit, grace 
and efficacy of his body and blowd; 
whereupon there enfueth a kinde 
of Tranfubftantiationinvs, atrue 
b change both of foule and body, 
an alteration from death to life. ‘In 
a word,it appeareth not, chat of all 
the ancient Fathers of the Church, 
any one did euer conceiue or ima- 
gine other then onely a myfticall 
participation of Chrifts both body 
and bloud inthe Sacrament, ney- 
therare their {peeches concerning 
the change of the Elements them- 
feluesinto the bodie and bloud of 
Curist fuch, that a mancan 
thereby in con{cience aflure bimfelf 
it was their meaning to perfwade 
the World either of a Corporall 
Confubftantiation of Curist 
with thofe fanctified and bleffed 

Elements before we receiuethem, or of the like Tranfubftantiation of them 
into the Body and Bloud of Chrift. Which both to our myfticall Com- 
munion with Chriftare fo vnneceflarie, that the Fathers, who plainly hold 
but this myfticall Communion, cannot ealily bee thought to have meant 
any otherchange of Sacramentall Elements, then that which the fame Spiti- 
tuali Communion did require themtohold. Thefe things confidered , how 
fhould that minde which louing Truth and feeking comfort out of holy My- 
fteries hath not perhaps theleifure, perhaps not the wit nor eapacitie to tread 
out foendleffe Mazes, asthe intricate Difputes of this caufe haue led men in- 
to, how fhoulda vertuoufly difpofed minde better refolue with it felfe then 

“ thus? Varietie of iudgements and opinions argueth obfcuritiein thofethings 
“ whereabout they differ. But that which all parts receiue for Truth,thae which 
“¢ everie one hauing fifted, is by no one denyedor doubted of, muft needes bee 
<< matter of infallible certaintie. Whereas therefore there are but three Ex- 
“ pofitions made of, This & my Bodie, the firft, This is inirfelfe before parti- 
“ cipation realy and truely the naturall {ubftance of my bodie, by reafon of the» 

Ce- 
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coexistence which my Omnipotent Body hath with the fanctified Element of B read 5; 

which s the Lutherans interpretation:thefecond, This is init felfe and before ,, 
participation the very true and natural fubftance of my body, by force of that Dei- 5, 
tie which with the words of confecration abolifheth the fubjtanceof breadsand (ub- >, 
fitureth inthe place therof my bedy which is the Popifh construction: the lat,The >» 
hallowed food, through concurrence of dinine power, ws in-veritieand truth, vnto >» 
faithful Receiuers, instrumentally a caufe of that mysticall participation, where- 99 
by a5 Imake my felfewholy theirs, fol gine them in band and attuall poffe(ionof all +s 
fuch fauing grace as my [acrificed body canyeeld, and as their foules doe prefently » 
need: thisis tothem, and in them my body : ofthefe three reberfed Incerpretati- »» 
ons, the laft hath in it nothing but what the reft dee allapprooue and acknow- 1» 
ledge to beemoft true, nothing but that which the wordes of Chrift are onall »» 
fidesconfeft to inforce nothing but that which the Churchof God hathal- »» 
wayes though neceflarie, nothing but that which alone is fufficient for euery >> 
Chriftian man to beleeue concerning the vfeand force of this Sacrament, final- >> 
ly, nothing but that wherewiththe Writings of all Antiquitie are confonant, » 
and all Chriftian confeffions agreeable. And as truth in what kinde foeuer is by »» 
no kind of truth gaine-faid, fo the minde which refteth it felfeon this, is neuer >» 
troubled with thofe perplexities which the other doe both find, by meanes of »» 
fo great contradi&tion betweenetheiropinions, and true principles of Reafon >» 
grounded vpon Experience,Nature and Senfe.. Which albeit with boyfterous 2 
courage and breath they feem oftentimes to’ blow away, yet who fo obferueth, » 
how againe they labour and {weate by fabtletie of wit tomake fome thew of »» 
agreement betweene their peculiar conceits , and the generall Edicts of Na- » 
ture, muft needes perceive they ftruggle with that which they cannot fully » 
mafter.Befides, fith of that which is proper to themfelues, their Difcourfes are » 
hungry and vnpleafant, full of tedious and irkefome labour , hartleffeand hi- » 
therto without fruit,on the otherfidereade wee them, or heart wee others, bee » 
they of our owne or of ancienter times, to what part foeuer they bee thought ”” 
to incline touching that whereof there iscontrouerfie, yet in this wherethey 7 
all fpeake but one thing,their Difcourfes are heauenly , their wordes {weet as >? 
the Honey-Combe,their Tongues melodioufly tuned Inftruments , their fen- » 
tences meere confolation and ioy : are wee not hereby almoft even with voyce ”? 
from Heauea admonilhed which wee may fafelieft cleaue vato? Hee which ’” 
hath faid of the one Sacrament, Wa/h and be cleane, hath faid concerning the o- ”’ 
ther likewife, Eate and line. If therefore without any fuch particular and fo- ”” 
Jemne warrant as thisis, that poore diftreffed Woman comming vnto Chrift ”” 
for health,could foconftantly refolue her felfe, Mey Lut touch the skirt of bis”? 
garment, I fhall be whole, what mooueth vsto argue of the manner how life ”” 

~ fhould come by bread, our dutie being heere but to take what is offered, and ” 
moft affuredly to reft perfwaded of this, that can wee but eate weeare fafe? ”” 
when I behold with mine eyes fome finall f{carce difcernable Graine or ” 
Seed whereof Nature maketh a promife that a Tree thall come ; and whenaf- ” 
wards of that Tree any skilfull Arcificer vndertaketh to frame fome exquifite” 
and curious Worke, I looke for the euent , I mooueno queftion about perfor-”” 
mance either of the onéor of theother. Shall I fimply credit Nature in things ” 

, N nici naturall, ” 
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‘« naturall, fhall Tin things artificial relye my felfeon Arte, neuer offering to 
“<< make doubt, and in that which is aboue both Art and Nature refufe to beleeue 
** the Authour of both, except hee acquaint mee with his wayes, and lay the {e- 
“* cret of his skill before mee? Where God himfelfe doth {peake thofe things 
“* which eyther for height and fublimitie of matter, orelfe for fecrecie of per- 
‘< formance wee are notableto reach vnto, as wee may bee ignorant without 
“« danger, foitcan beeno difgraceto confefle wee are ignorant. Suchasloue 
“* Pietie wil] as much as in them lyeth, know all things that God commandeth, 
‘* butefpecially, the duties of feruice whichthey owe to God. As for his darke 
“‘ and hidden workes, they preferre, as becommeth themin fuch cafes, fimpli- 
“* citie of Faith before that knowledge, which curioully fifting what it fhould 
“* adore, and difputing too boldly of that which the wit of man cannot fearch, 
“* chilleth forthe moft part all warmth of zeale,, and bringeth foundneffe of be- 
“ liefemany timesinto great hazard. Letittherefore bee fufficient for mee pre- 
“< fencing my felfeatthe Lords Table, toknow what there! receiue from him, 
“« without fearching orinquiring of the manner how Chrift performeth his pro- 
“« mife; let Difputes and Queftions-enemies to Pietie,abatements of true Deuoti- 
“* onand hitherto in this caufe but ouer-patiently heard, let them take"their reft; 
“let curious and fharpe-witted men beate their heads about what Queftions 
“ themfelues will, the very letter of the Word of Chrift giueth plaine fecuritic, 
““ that thefe Myfteries doeas nayles faften vs to his very Crofle, that»by them 
‘* wee draw out, astouchingeficacie, force and vertue, euen the bloud of his 
“« goredfide, in the wounds of our KR edeetner wee there dip our tongues, wee 
“ are dyed red both withinand without, ourjhunger is fatisfied and our thirft 
‘ foreuer quenched , they are things wonderfull which he feeleth , great which 

** hefeeth, and vnheard of which hee vttered; whofe fouleis poffeft of this Pal. 
“ callLambe, and madeioyfull in theftrength of this new Wine, this Bread 
“* hath in it morethen the fubftance whichoureyes behold , this Cup hallowed 
** with folemne Benediction, auaileth to the endleffe life and welfare both of 
““ Souleand Bodie, in that it ferueth as well fora Medicine to heale our infirmi- 
*“ ties and purge our finnes,as for a Sacrifice of Thankefgiuing, with touching it 
** fan@ifieth,it enlightneth with beliefe,it truly conformeth vs vnto the Image of 
 Tefus Chrift; what thefe Elements are in themfelues it skilleth not, itis enough 
* thatto me which take them, they are the Bodie and Bloud.of Chrift, his pro- 
 mifein witnefle hereof fufficeth, his Word he knoweth which way toaccom- 

plith, why fhould any cogitation poffeffe the minde of a faithfull Communi- 
cant but this,O my Godthouart true, O my foule thou art happy. Thustherefore 
wee fee, that howfoeuer mens opinions doe otherwife varie, nevertheleffe 
touching Baptifme and the Supper of the Lord, wee may with confent of the 
whole Chriftian World concludethey are neceflarie , the one to initiate or be- 
gin, the other to confummate or make perfe& our lifein Chrift. 

Of faults no- 68 In adminiftring the Sacrament oftheBodie and Bloud of Chrift, the 
red in {8° fappofed faults of the Church of England:are not greatly materiall, and 
miniftring the therefore it fhall fuffice to touch themin few: words. The firS4 that we doc not 
holy Commur 2/2 in a generalitie once for all to fay to Commeunicants. Takeeate,and drinke,but 
ee vaio enery particular perfon, Eatethou,drinke thou, which s according to the 

Popifp 
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Popifh manner, and not the forme that our Sauiour did vfe. Our fecond auerfight 8 
by gesture. Forin kneeling there hath bin Superftitionsfitting agreeth better tothe 
action of a Supper; and our Sautour vfing that which was moft fut did him{ lfe not 
kneele. A third aecufation for not examining all Communicants , whofe know- 
ledge inthe mystery of the Gofpell fhonld that way be made manifest, a thing enery- 
where they fay ufedin the Apoftles times, becaufe all things neceffarie were vfed,e 
this in their opinion, w neceffary, yea, it ts commanded, inas muchas the* Leuttes 4 2.Cbr0.39.6, 
are commanded to prepare the people for the Paffeoucr,and examination i a part of 
their preparation , our Lords Supper in place of the Paffeoucr. The fourth thing 
mifliked is, that against the Apoftles » prohibition to haue any familiarisge at all® 3.607.511. 
with notorious offenders, Papiits being not of the Church are admitted toour very 
Communion,before they haue by their Religious and Gofpel-like behauiour purged 
them|{elues of that fufpition of Popery which their former life hathcaufed. They 
are Dogees, Swine vacleane beasts , forrainers and ftrangers from the Church of 
God, and therefore ought not to be admitted though they offer themfelues. Wee are ¢ Numg 13. 
fiftly condemned, in as much as when there hane binftore of people to heare Sermons ¢a".0.Apof 
and Sernicein the Church, we fuffer the Commuionto be minifired toafew. Itis cig.” 
not enongh that our Booke of Common Prayer hath godly Exhortations to mone all d 1.C.1,3.p166 

Befides that ir thereunto which are prefent.For it fhould not fuffer afew to communicate,it [hould ieee 
by Ecclefiasticall Difcipline and cruil punifhment pronide,that [uch as would with- jenethe Po- 
draw themfelnes might be brought to Communicate according both toihe¢ Law of hee gee mm 
God and the ancient Church Ganons. In the fixt and last place commeth theenor- yoo sy os - 
mitie of imparting thisSacramett privately vato the figke.T bus farre acculed, we fo conuenient- 
an{were briefly tothe 4 firft, thar fecing God by Sacraments doth apply in )y doc.itisbet 
articular ynto euery mans perfonthegrace which himfelfe hath prouided for a cbpeite 

the benefic of all Mankind,thereis no canle, why adminiftring the Sacraments 1 of celebra~ 
we fhould forbeare to expreffe that in our formes of {peech , which hce by his Sintoer tts 
Word and Gofpeil teacheth all to beleeue. Inthe one Sacrament, J baptizev our Saviour 
thee difpleafeth them not. If Eate thon inthe other offend them , their fancies Chit vied as 
areno Rules for Churches to follow. Whether Chrift at his laft Supper did it ices ead 
{peake generally once to all, or to euery one in particular, is a thing vncertaine, Argument to 
His wordsare recorded in that forme which ferueth beft for the fetting downe frece, ee 
with Hiftoricall breuitie what was {poken, they are no manifeft proofe that mutt rither fay 
hee fpake but once vnto all which did then Communicate, muchleffe that wee |) 3K¢ ‘hous 
in (peaking vnto euery Communicant feuerally doe amifle , although it were becaufe the” 
cleere that wee herein doe otherwife then Chrift did. Our imitation of him Sctament 4s 
confifteth not in tying {crupuloufly our felues vnto his fyllables, but rather in o¢ aoe 
{peaking by the Heauenly direction of that infpired Diuine Wifdome , which of Chritticbe- 
teacheth diuers wayes to oneend, and doth therein controule their boldneffe, iin ee 
by whom any profitable way is cenfured as reproouéable, onely vnder colour tout dined: 
of fome {mall difference from great Examples going before, to doe throngh- bis Admoniri- 
out every the like Circumftance, the fame which Chrift did in this ation, were },",°° hae 
by following his footfteps in that fort to erre more from the purpofe heaymed anochervato | 
at,then we now do by not following them with fo nice &{euere ftri€tacs. They Th eats 
little weigh with themfelues how dull , how heauie, and almoft how without rene ner 
fenfe the greateft part of the common multitude euery-where is, who thinke it * thing ablurd, 
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‘either vnmeet or vnneceflary to put them euen man by man, efpecially at that 
timein mind whereabout they are. Itis true that in Sermons we doe not viet 
repeat our fenrences feuerally to euery particular hearer, a {trange madnefleie 
were if we fhould. The foftnes of wax may induce a wife-man to fet his am 
or image therein ; 1 perfwadeth no man, that becaufe wooll hath the like qua- 
litie,ic may therefore receive the like impreflion. Sothe reafontaken from the 
vfeof Sacraments in that they are inftruments of grace vnto euery particular 
man, may with good congruitie lead the Church to frame accordingly her 
‘wordsin adminiftration of Sacraments , becaufe they eafily admitthis forme, 
which being in Sermons athing impoffible, without apparent ridiculous &b{ure 

‘ditie,agreement of Sacramerfts with Sermons in that which is alleaged as area.. 
‘fonable proofe of conuenicncie ; for the one prooueth not the fame allegation 
impertinent, becaufe it doth not inforce the other to beadminiftred in like fore. 
For equall principles doe then auaile vnto equall conclufions , when the mat- 

f resea.p.r6s. tot Whereunto we apply them isequall and not elfe. ? Our kneeling at Coni- 
Kneeling care. Munions is thegefture of Pietie. If wee did there prefent our felues but to 
neth a thew of make fome fhew or dumbe refemblance of a Spirituall Feat, it may bee that 
nck fitting were the ficter Ceremonie; but cemming as Receiuers of ineftinsable 
wi brbeaétion grace at the hands of God,what doth better befeeme our bodies.at that houre, 
of the Supper. then to bee fenfib'e Witneffes of mindes vnfainedly humbled? Our Lord 
Chriftandhis',. ; ‘ : 4 
Apofties knee- bimfelfe did that which cuftome and long viage had made fit ; we, that which 
Jed not. fitneffe and preat decencie hath made vfuall. The tryall of our felues before 

rail otal we eate of this Bread and drinke of this Cup, is by exprefle Commandement 
ceflary were every mans precife dutie. “As for necefficie of calling others vnto account be- 
vied in the fides our felues, albeit wee bee not thereunto drawne by any great ftrength 
Godin-hea- whichisin their Arguments, who firft prefle vs with ic as a thing neceflarie, by 
potties times, afiirming that the Apotties did vfeit, andthen prove ™ the Apoftles to haue 
cinnwasare, vied, it by affirming it to beneceffary ; againe,albeit we greatly mufe how they 
ceflarything, Canauonch , that God did command the Leuites to prepare théir Brethren 
Hesrore vied: apatite the Feaftof Paffeouer,and that the Examination of them was a part of 
of Chonele, their preparation,when the place alleagedto this purpofe doth but charge the 
2.Ciron 356 Leuit,faying, Make ready Laahhechem for your Brethren,co the end they may do 
achiggth k according to the Word of che Lord by Mo/es. Wherefore in the felfe-fame place 
dedto prepare it followeth how Lambes, and Kids, and Sheep, and Builockes were deliucred 
thepeopleto ynrothe Leuites,and that chus the (eruice was made ready: it followeth likewife 
the res how the Leuites hauing in {uch fort provided for the people,they mad i- of the Pf. How the Leuites having prouide e people,they made provi 
ouer,in place fion for themfelues,and for the Pricits, the Sonnes of «Aaron, fo that confident- 
laa a, ly from hence to conclude the necefliry of examination, argueth their wonder- 
Supp:r,Now fullgreat forwardneflein framing all things co feruetheirturne, neuerthelefle 
Examination the Examination of Communicants when need requireth, for the profitable 
being 2 parc of e% h Fadachcat elt Ok fide in dhe Popith 
prepivat.on, it Vfe itmay haue in fuch cafes wee reie& nor. Our faule in admitting Popt 
followeth that Communicants, isit inthat wee are " forbidden to eate and therefore much 
hereiscom: more to communicate with notorious Malefactors? The name of a Papitt is 
the Examina- Not given vnto any man for being a notorious Malefactor. And the crime 
tion, wherewith we are charged, is fuffering of Papiftsto communicate , fo that bee 
N 1.Cor.§eT Te a . . : . ae 
rei1pi67 their life and conuerfation whatfocuer in the fight of man, their Papifh opi- 
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nions are in thiscale taid’as: barrés and exceptions againftthem, yea thofe : 
opinions which they have held in former'times, * although they now both th re. F 
profeffe by word, and-offer to fhew by fat the comtrarie. All this doth not celle theltens 
iuftifie vs which ought hot ( they fay) co admit them‘in any wife ; till their munion, yer 

they ought to Golpel-like behaviour haue remooited all fufpition of Poperie from them, be 4. jog backe 
caufe Papifis are Dogs jSwine, Bealls, Forrainers and Strangers trom the houle of vntil uch ime 
God, in a'word, they are os of she Charch. Whatthe termes ot Gofpel-like 5° ?y the - 
behaviour may include, is obf{cure and doubefull. But of the vifible Church of Gotrelirte 
Chrift in chis prefent world, from which they feparate all Papifts; we are thus behauicur,hey 
perfwaded :c4urch is a word which Art hath deuifed, thereby co fever and ee hee 
drftingnifh that focietieof men, whickprofeffeth the true Religion from thé thi: tu piuon 
reftwhich profefle ttnot. There haue beenein the world from the very firft es oni 
foundation thereof, but three Religions; Pagani/me, which lived in the blind: formerlite and 
nefle of corrupt and depraved nature ; Ivdaz/me,imbracing the Law which couuerfation 
reformed Heathenith impietie , and taught faluation to be looked for through p2) <td © 
One,whom Godin the laft daies would fend and exaultto be Lord of all; final- r.c.11. psy. 
ly , Christian beliefe, which yeeldeth obedience to the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, 
and acknowledgeth him the Sauiour whom God did promife. Seeing then 
that the Churoh isa name, which Art hath given to Profeffors of true Religion, 
as they which will define a man. areto pafle by thofe qualities wherein’one 
man doth excell another, and take onely thofé effentiall properties, whereby 
a man doth differ from crearures of other kinds : fo he that will teach what the 
Church is, fhall neuer rightly performe the worke thereabout tee goeth,till 
in matter of Religion hee touch chat difference which feuereth the Churches Re- 
ligion trora theirs, who are nocthe Church. Religion being therefore a marter 
partly of comtemplation, partly of “action, wee mult define the Church, which is 
a religious focietie, by {uch differences as doe properly explaine the eflence of 
fuch things, that is to fay, bythe obiect or matter thereabout the contem- 
plations and actions of the Church are properly conuerfant. For fo ali know- 
ledges and all vertues are defined. Whereupon, becaufe the one/y obzec? which 
feparateth ours from other Religions , is Je/us Chriit , in whom none but the 
Church doth beleeue, and whom none but the Church doth worlhip, wee 
find that accordingly the Apoftles doe euery-where diftinguith hereby the 
Church from Infidels and from Iewes, accounting them which call upon the 
name of our Lord lefus Chrift to be hisChurch. If we goe lower, we fhall but 
adde vnto this certaitte cafnall and variable accidents, which are not properly 
of the being, but make onely forthe happier and better being of the Church, 
of Ged, either indeed, or in mens opinions and conceits. This isthe errour of 
all Popith definitions that hitherto haue beene bronght. They define not the 
Church by that which the Church effentially is, bue by that which wherein 
they imagine their owne more perfect then the reft are. T ouching parts of emi- 
nencieand perfection, parts likewife of imperfeCtion and defect in the Church 
of God, they are infinite , their degrees and differences no way pofhible to bee 
drawne vito any certaine account. There is not the leaft contention and va- 
riance, but it blemifheth fomewhat the Vnitie that ought to be inthe Church x,,,... 

of Chrift, which notwithftanding may haue not onely without ce és 1.C0P.1,104 
reach 
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breach of concord her manifold varieties in Rites. and Ceremonies of R eligi- 

on, but alfo her ftrifes and:contentions. many times, and that about,matters of 

no {mall imporcance, yea,her {chifmes, factions, and fuchother evils whereun- 

to the bodie of the Church is fubie&, found and ficke remaining both of the 

fame body, aslongas both parts retaine by outward profeffion that vitall fub- 

_ fanceof truth, woich maketh. Chriftian Religion to differ from theirs, which 

acknowledge not our, Lord Iefus Chrift the bleffed Sauiour of mankind, giue 

no credit co his glorious Gofpel, and haue his Sacraments the feales of erer- 

_ nalllife in derifion Now thepriuiledge of the vifible Church of God ( for 

1.bobR 2.19. 

1,713.16, 

of that wee fpeake ) isto bee herein likethe Arke of Noah, that, for any thing 

we know co the contrary, all without it are loft fheepe ; yet inthis was the 

Arke of Noah priuiledged aboue the Church, that whereas none of them 

which werein the one could perifh, numbers in the other are caftaway , bee 

canfe to eternall life our profefionis not enough. Many things exclude from 

the Kingdome of God, although from the Church they feparate not... In the 

Church there arife fundrie grievous ftormes, by meanes whereof whole King- 

domes and Nations profefling Chrift, bath haue beene heretofore, andare ac 

this.prefent day diuided about Chrift. During which divifions and conten- ~ 
Ms. 

tions amongft men, albeit each part doe iustife is felfe,, yet the one of neceffi- 

tie mult needes erre, if there bee any contradiction betweene them, be it great 

orlittle, and what fide focuer it be chat bath chetruth, the fame we muftalfo 

acknowledge alone to hold with the true Church in that point, and confequent. 

ly, reie& the other as an enemie , 7” that cafe fallen away-from the true Church, 

Wherefore of Hypocrites and Diffemblers, whofe profeflion at the firft was 

but onely from the teeth outward, when they afterwards tooke occafion to 
oppugne certaine principle Articles of Faith, the Apoftles which defended 

the truth againitthem, pronounce them gone out from the fellowfhipof found 

and fincere Beleeuers , whenas yet the Chriftian Religion they had not vtter- 

ly cafto#. Inlike fenfe and meaning throughout all ages, Hererkes haue inft- 

"ly beene hated,as branches cut off fromthe body of thetrue Vine, yet one- 

ly fo farre foorth cut of as their Herefies haue extended. Both Herefie, and 

many other crimes, waich wholly fener from God, doe feuer from the Churchof 

Godin part onely,.T he Myfterie of Pietie, faith the Apoftle,is withour perad- 

uenture great, God hath beene manife/ted in the Flefh, hath beene instified in the 

Spirit, hath beene feene of Angels, bath beene preached to Nations, hath beene be- 

leeucd on inthe World, hath beene taken vp inte Glory. The Church a pillar and 

foundation of this truth, which no where is knowne or profeft,but only within 

the Church, and they all of the Church that profeffeir. In the meane while ic 

cannot be denied, that many profeffe this,who are nat therefore cleered fimply 

fromall either faults or errors, which make feparation, betweene vs and the . 

Wel-(pring of our happineffe. Idolatrie feuered of old the ifraelices; Iniquity, 

thofe Scribes and Pharifies from God, who notwithftanding werga partof the 

{eed of Abraham,a part of that very feed which God did him({elfe acknow- 

ledge to be his Church.T he Church of God may therefore containe both them 

which indeed are not his, yet muft be reputed his by vs that knew not their 

inward thoughts, and them whofe apparent wickedneffe teftifieth even in the 
fight 
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fight of the whole world that God abhorreth them. Forto this and no other ; 
purpofe, are meant thofe Parables,which our Sauiourin the Gofpel hath cone !2#13.24.47 
cerning mixture of Vice with Vertue, Light with Darkenefle, Truth with Er- y 
ror,as well and openly:knowne and feene asa cunningly clokedmixture. That 7,0; 
which feparateth therefore-vzterly , that which cutteth off cleane fromthe vi- the ffeto the 
fible Church of Chrift;is plaine Apoftafie, diret# denyall, vtter reieion of the apa ee 3 
whole Chriftian Faith, asfarreas the fame is profefledly different from Infide- we; ce , , ; : : { <> we fhould haue 
litie. Heretikes,as touching thofe points of doctrine wherein. they faile : Schif- any familiarity 
matikes, astouching the quarrels for which, ox the duties wherein they di- “it notorious 
uide them felues from their Brethren :-Loofe, licentiousand wicked perfons,as crag sel 
touching their feuerall offences or crimes, haue-all forfaken the true Church inet forbid 

of God, the Church which is found and fincere in. the do@trinethat they cor- thoy ee 

rupt ; the Church that keepeth the bond of Vnitie ,, which they violates the ceiuedto the 
Church that walkethin che Lawes of righteoufnefle, which they tranfgrefle.; ce 
this very true Church of Chrift they have left, howbeit not altogether left, Papits being 
nor forfaken fimply the Church vpon the maine foundations. whereof they {chs which 
continue built ; notwithftanding thefe breaches, whereby they are rent at the hie et or 
top afunder. Now becaufe for redrefle of profefled errors and.open Schifmes hold heretical 
itis, and mult be the Churches care that all may in outward conformitie be PP nics. oushe 
one, asthe laudable Politie of former Ages, euen fo our ownetothatend and mited, aah 
purpole hath eftablifhed diuers Lawes, the moderate feueritie whereof isa lefle compelled 
meane both to ftay the reft, andto reclaime fuchas heretofore haue beene led F. the Supper. 

é : : i&™ For {ceing that 
awry. But feeing that theoffices which Lawes,require are alwayes definite, our Sauiour 
and when'that they require is done they goe no farther, whereupon fundry Fabien aa 
ill affected perfons, to faue them {elues from danger of Lawes, pretend obedi- per among 
ence, albeic inwardly they carry fill che fame hearts, which they did before, bis Dilciples, 
by meaiies whereof it fallech out , that receiuing vnworthily the bleffed Sa- and thofe only 

: , 5 vm which were, as 
crament at our hands, they eate and drinke their owne damnation; it is for S. Pau (pea- 
remedie of this mifchiefe * here determined , that whom the Law of the *th, within, ie 

, : ; is cuident, thar 
Realme doth punith vnleffe they communicate, fuch if they offer to obey the papitts be- 
Law, the Church notwithftanding fhould noc admit without probation’be- ing without, 8 

fore had of their Gofpel-like behaviour. Wherein they firft fet notime how gpiaeoneior 
trangers from 

long this fuppofed probation muft continue; againe,they nominate no certaine the Church of 
iudgement, the verdi& whereof fhall approoue mens behaviour to be Gofpel- Sods cushe 
like ; and chat which is moft materiall, whereas they fecke to make it more ceiucd if they 
hard for diffemblers to be receiued into the Church, then Law & Politie as yet would offer 

themfelues : 
and that Minifter that fhall giue the Supper of the Lord to him, which is knowne to be @ Papift; and which hath neuer 
made any cleererenouncing of Poperie , with which he hath beene defiled , doth prophane the Table of the Lord, and 
doth giue he meate that is prepared for the Children, vato Dogs, andhe bringeth into the pafture, which is prouided 
for the Sheepe, Swine and yncleane beafts , contrarieto the faith and truft thar ought to be in a Steward of the Lords 
houle, ashe is. For albeicthar I doubt nor but many of thofe whichare now Papifts , pertaine tothe election of God, 
which God alfo in his good time will call to the knowledge of bis truth : yet norwithftanding, they. ought to be ynto the 
Minifter and ynto the Church, touching the miniftring of Sacraments, as ftrangers and as vncleanebeafts. The mini- 
firing of the holy Sacraments ynto them, isa declaration and feale of Gods fauour and reconcihation with them, anda 
plaine preaching, partly, thatrhey be wafhed alreadie from their finne, partly, thar chey are of the houfhold of God, and 
fuch as the Lord will feed to eternalJlife, which is not lawfull to bee done vnto rhofe which are not of the houfkold ef 
Faith. And therefore I conclude, chat thc compelling of Papifts ynto the Communion, and the difmiffing and Jetting 
of them goc, when as they-be to be punithed for their ftubborneneffe in Poperic ( with this condition, if they will receiue 
the Communion) is very vnlawfull, when as although they would receiue it, yee they ought tobe kept backe till fuck 
time as by their Religious and Gofpelelike behauiour, &c, h h 

at 
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hath done, they make it in truth more eafie for fuch kind of perfons, to wind 
themfelues out of the Law, and to continue the fame they were. The Law re- 
quireth at their hands that dutie which in confcience doth touch them nee- 
reft, becaufe' the greatelt difference betweene vs and them is the Sacra- 
ment of the Body and Bloud of Chrift, whofe name in the feruice of our 
Communion we celebrate with due honour, which they in the erreur of 
their Mafle prophane. As therefore on our part to heare Maffe, were an o- 
pen departure from that fincere profeffion wherein we ftand, fo if they on the 
other {ide receiue our Communion, they giue vs the ftrongeft pledge of fide- 
litiethat man can demand, What their hearts are, God doth know. Butif 
they which mind treachery to God and Man, fhall once apprehend this ad. 
vantage giuen them,whereby they may fatisfie Law, in pretending themfelues 
conformable (for what can Law with Reafon or Iuftice require more?) And 
yet be furethe Church will accept no fuch offer, till their Gofpel-like beha- 
uiour be allowed, after that our owne fimplicitie hath oncethus fairely eafed 
them from fting of Law, it is to be thought they will learne the myftericof 
Gofpel-like behaviour when Jeifure ferueth them. And fo while without any 
caule we feare to prophane Sacraments, we hall not only defeat the purpofe of 
moft wholfome Lawes, but lofe or wilfully hazzard thofe foules , from which 
the likelieft meanes of full and perfe& recouery, are by our indifcretion withe 
held. For neitherdoth God thus bind vs to diue into mens confciences, nor 
can their fraud and deceit hurt any man but themfelues. To him they 
feeme fuch as they are, but of vs they muft be taken for fuch as they feeme. 
Inthe eye of God they are againft Chrift, that are not truely and fincerely 
with him; in our eyesthey muft be receiued as with Chrift, that are not to 
outward fhow againfthim. The cafeof impenitent and notorious finners is 
not like vnto theirs, whofe only imperfe€tion is errour, feuered from pertina- 
cie, Errour inappearance content to fubmit it felfe to better inftru@ion, Errour 
fo far already cured, asto craue at our hands that Sacrament, the hatredand 
viter refufall whereof was the waightieft point wherein heretofore they fwar- 
ued and went aftray. Inthis café therefore they cannot reafonably charge vs 
with remifle dealing , or with careleffnefle to whom we impart the myfteries 
of Chrift , but they have giuen vs manifeft occafion to thinke it requifite, thae 
we earnefily aduife rather and exhort them to confider as they ought, cheir 
fundry ouer- fights, firft, in equalling vndiftin@ly crimes with errours,as touch- 
ing force to make vncapable of this Sacrament : fecondly, in fuffering indig- 
nation at the faults of the Church of Rome, to blind and with-hold their 
iudgements, from f{eeing that which withall they fhould acknowledge, con- 
cerning fo much neuertheleffe ftill due to the fame Church, as to be held 
and reputed a part of the houfe of God, alimme of the vifible Church of 
Chrift: thirdly, in impofing vpon the Church aburthes to enter farther into 
mens hearts,and to make a deeper fearch of their confciences, then any Law of 
God or reafon of Maninforceth : fourthly and lafliy,in repelling vnder colour 
of longer triallfuch from the myfteries of heavenly grace, as are both capa- 
ble thereof by the Lawes of God, for any thing weheare to the contrarie, and 
fhould in diuers confiderations bee cherifhed according to the mercifull ex- — 

amples 
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amples and Precepts whereby the Gofpell of Chrift hath taught vs to- 
wards fuch to fhew.compaffion, to receive them with lenitie and all meeke- 
neffe, if any thing be {hakenin them to ftrengthen it; not to quench with de- 
layes and ieloufies that feeble {moke of conformitie which feemeth to breathe 
from them, but to build wherefoeuer there is any foundation, to adde per- 
fetion vnto flender beginnings, and that as by other offices of pietie, even 
fo by this very food of Life, which Chrift hath left in his Church, not onely 

~ for preferuation of ftrength, but alfo for reliefe of weakenefle : but to returne 
to our owne felues , in whom the next thing feuerely reprooued isthe paucie T.c.l.1, p.147. 
tie of Communicants, if they require at Communicants frequencie, we wilh 
the fame , knowing how acceptable vnto God {uch feruice is, when multi- 2.chron.30.13; 
tudes cheerefully concurre vnto it ; if they incourage men thereunto, we al- pa s.21, 
fo ( themfelues acknowledge it ) are not viterly forgetfull to doe the like ; if 
they require fome publike coaction for remedie of that, wherein by milder 
and fofcer meanes little gocd is done , they know our Lawes and Statutes pro- 
uided in that behalfe , whereunto whatfoeuer conuenient helpe may be ad- 
ded more by the wifedome of man, what caufe haue we given the world to Lute 14.23. 
thinke that we are not readieto hearken to it, and to vfe any good meanes of 
{weet compulfion, to haue this high and heauenly Banquet largely furnith- 
ed? Onely we cannot fo farre yeeld as to indge it conuenient, that the ho- 
ly defire of a competent number fhould be vnfatisfied , becaufe the greater 
part is carelefle and vndifpofed to ioynewith them.Men fhould not ( they fay) 
be permitted a few by themfelues to communicate , when fo many are gone 
away, becaufe this Sacrament is a token of our coniunétion with our Bre- 
thren, and therefore by communicating a part from them, we make an appa- . 
rent fhew of diftra@tion. Iaske then on which fide Vnitieis broken, whether 
ontheirsthat depart, oron theirs who being left behind doecommunicate? 
Firft, in the oneitis not denyed, but that they may haue reafonable caufes of 
departure,and that then even they are deliuered from iuft blame. Of fuch kind 
of caufes two are allowed, namely, danger of impayring health , and necefla- 
rie bufinefle requiring our prefence otherwhere. And may not a third caufe; 
which is vafitneffe,at the prefent time detaine vs as lawfully backe as either of 
thefetwo ? Trueitis, shat we cannot hereby altogether excufe our felues, for 
that we oughtto prevent this and doe not. Butit we have committed a faule 
in not preparing our minds before, (hall we therefore aggrauate the fame 
with a worfe, the crime of vnworthy participation ? He that abftaineth, doth 
want for the time that grace and comfort which religious Communicants 
have, but he that eateth and drinketh vnworthily, receiueth death ; chat which 
is lifeto others, turneth in him to poyfon. Notwithftanding whatfoeuer be 
the caufe for which men abftaine, were it reafon that the fault of one part 
Should any way abridge their benefic that are not faulcie ? Thereis in ail the 
Scripture ef God no one fyllable which doth condemne communicating 
amongft a few, whenthereft are departed fromthem. As for the laftthing, 7 ¢).5.5.146 
which is our imparting this Sacrament priuately vntc the licke, whereas there 
haue beene of old ( they grant) two kinds of neceflity, wherein this Sacra- 
ment might be privately adminiftred,of which two, the one being erronionfly 

imagined, 
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imagined, andthe other (they fay) continuing no longer in vfe, there remai- 
neth vnto vs no neceflitieat all, for which that cuftome fhould be retained. 
The falfly farmifed neceffitie is chat, whereby fome haue thougheall fuch ex- 

cluded from pofhibilitie of faJuation, as did depart this life, and neuer were 
made partakers of the holy Eucharift. The other cafe of neceflitie was, when 
men, which had fallen in time of perfecution , and had afterwards repented 

them, but were not as yet receiued againe vnto the fellowthip of this Com- 

munion, did at thehoure of their death requeftir, that fo they might ref 
with greater quietnefle and comfort of mind, being thereby aflured of depar- 
turein vnitie of Chris Church, which vertuous defire the Fathers did thinke 
it great inpietie not to fatisfie. This was Serapions cafe of neceffitic.. Serapion 
a fairhfull aged perfon, and alwayes of very vpright life, till feare of perfecu- 
tionin the end caufed him to fhrinke backe, after long forrow for his {can- 
dalous offence, and fate oftentimes made to be pardoned of the Church, fell 
at length into grievous ficknefle, and being readte to yeeld vp the Ghoft, was 
then more inftanethen ever before to receiue the Sacrament. Which Sacra- 
ment was neceffarie in this cafe , not that Serapion had beene depriued of 
euerlafting Life without it, but that bis end was thereby to him made the 
miore comfortable. And do we thinke that all cafes of fuch nece/sitie are cleane 
vanithed 2? Suppofe that fome haue by mifperfwafion liued in Schifme, with. 
drawne themfelues from holy and publike Affemblies, hated the Prayers, and 
lothed the Sacraments of the Church, falfly prefuming them to be fraught 
with impiousand Antichriftian corruptions » which errour the God of mercy 

* 1,Cor.15.21. andtruth opening at thelength their eyes to fee, they doe not onely repent 

a Fhii3-1..  themof theeuill whichthey hauedone;.but alfo ia token thereof defire to re- 
ais sits Brae. ceime comfort by that whereunto they haue offered difgrace (which maybe 

o1v,Theophil. the cafe of many poore feduced foules euen at this day ) God forbid we 
Spores eyicay- (Ould thinke that the Church doth finne, in permitting the wounds of 
geupovr S¢  fuch robe fupplied with that Oile, which this gracious Sacrament doth yeeld, 
a mae and their brufed minds not onely need but begge. There is nothing which 

Song vide. the foule of man doth defire in that laft houre fo much, as comfort againft the 

1.Thef 4-17. naturall terrors of death, and other fcruples of confcience , which commonly 

foreions «. doe then moft trouble and perplexe the weake , towards whom the verie 
tabuuda folem- Law of God doth exatat our hands all the helps that Chriftian Jinitie and 

leas ia indulgence can affoord. Ourgenerall confolation , departing this life , is the 

cap.1o hope of that™ glorious and bleffed Refurrection, which the Apoftle 4 §.Pau/ 
d odpuaxoy 2- yameth avdsacm, b to note that all men fhall haue their ¢vdsesw, and bee ray- 
See ad, Sed againe from the dead , fo the inft {hall be taken vp and exalted abouethe 
Savdir, Ignat._reft, whom the power of Goddoth but raife and notexalr, This Life and this 

gm Ephe. R efurreétion our Lord Iefus Chrift is forall men , as touching the {ufficiencie 

¢ Es ail fee Of that bebath done ; but that which maketh vs partakers thereof, is our par- 
cilemutandvm ticular communion with Chrift, and this Sacrament a principall meane, as 

ae iiiarss well ro ftrengthen the bond, asto multiply in vsthe fruits of the fame Com- 
sas euidens pofcit munion, for which caufe * Saint Cyprian termeth it a ioyfull folemnitie of 

Jubnenienim  expediteand Speedie Refurrection ; 4 Jgnatius , a medicine which procureth 
aR “"’ immortalitie and preuenteth death ; © Zreneus,the nourifhment of our bodies 

to 
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to erernall life and their preferuatiue from corruption. Now becanfe that Sa- 
crament, which at all times we may receive vnto this effect, is then moft accep- 
table and moft fruitfull, when any fpectall extrarodinarie occafion neerely, 
and prefently vrging kindleth our defires towards it,their feueritie, who cleaue 
vito that alone which is generally fitto be done, and fo make all mens condi- 
tions alike , may adde much affliGtion to diuers troubled and gricued mindes, 
of whofe particular eftate, particular refpect being had, according to the cha- 
ritable order of the Church wherein wee liue, there infueth vnto God that glo= 
rie, which his righteous Saints comforted in their greateft diftrefles doe yeeld, 
and ynto them which haue their reafonable Petitions fatisfied, the fame con- 
tenrment, tranquillitie and ioy, that others before them by meanesof like fa- 
tisfaction have reaped, and wherein we all are or fhould bee defirous finally to 
take our Jeaue of the World, whenfoeuer our owne vncertaine time of moft 
affured departure {hall come. Concerning therefore both Prayers and Sacrae 
ments, cogether with our vfualland receiued forme of adminiftring the fame 
inthe Church of England, let thus‘much fuffice. 

69 Asthefubftance of God alone isinfinite, and hath xo kind of Himitati- Of Feftiuall 
on, fo likewife his continuance is from euerlafting to everlafting , and know- pee ies 
eth neither beginning nor end. Which demonftrable conclufion , being pre- of their ca 
f{uppofed, it followeth neceflarily,that befides him,all things are finite, both in wsnient infti- 
fub{tance andin continuance. If in fubftance all things be finite, ir cannot bee," 
but that here are bounds without the compafle whereof their fubftance doth 
not extend ; if in continuance alfo limited, they all haue, it cannot be denyed, 
their fetand their certaine termes, before which they had no being ar all. 
Thisis the reafon, why firft we doe moft admire thofe things which are grea- 
teft,and {econdly, thofethings which are ancienteft, becaufe the one are leaft 
diftant from the infinite fubftance, the other from theinfinite continuance of 
God. Out of this wee gather, that onely God hath trucimmortalitie or eter- 
nitie, thatis to fay, continuance wherein there groweth no difference by ad- 
dition of hereafter vnto now, whereas the nobleft and perfecteft of all 
things befides, haue continually through continuance the time of former 
continuance lengthened, fo that they could not heretofore bee faid to haue 
continued fo long asnow, neither now fo long as hereafter.Gods owne Eter- 
nitie is the hand which leadeth Angels in the courfe of their Perpetuitie; their 
Perpetuitie, the hand that draweth out celeftiall Motion, the Line of which » 
Motion and the Threed of Time are fpunne together. Now as Nature 
bringeth forth Time with Motion, fo wee by Motion haue learned how to di- 
vide Time, and bythe {maller partsof Time, both to meafure the greater, 
and to know how long all things elfe indure. For Time confidered in it felfe, is 
but che flux of chat very inftanc, wherein the Motion of the Heauen began,be- 
ing coupled withocher things, it is the quantitie of their continuance mea- 
fured by the diftance of twoinftants: As the time of a man is a mansconti- 
nuance from the inftant of his firft breath, till the inftant of his laft gafpe Here- 
upon, fome haue defined Time to bee the Meafure of the Motion of Heaven, 
becaule the firft ching which Time doth meafure , isthat Motion wherewith it 
began, and by the helpe whereof ic meafureth otherthings, as when the Pro- 

Oo phet 
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phet Daud faith, that a mans continuance doth not commonly exceed three- 
{core and tenne yeeres , hee vfeth the helpe both of Motionand Number to 
meafure Time. They which make Time an effe€tof Motion, and Moticnto 
bein Nature before Time,ought to haue confidered with themfelues, chat al- 
beit we fhould deny as AZe/z//us did all Motion,wee might notwithftanding ac- 
knowledge Time, becaufe Time doth but fignifie the quantitie of continu- 
ance, which continuance may be in things that reft and are neuer mooued. Be- 
fides, wee may alfo confider in reft both that which is paft, and that whichis 
prefent, andthat whichis future, yea, farther euen length and {hortnefle in e- 
uery of thefe, although we neuer had conceit of Motion. But to define with- 
out Motion, Low lor g or how fhort fuch continuanceis, wereimpofhible. So 
that herein we muft of neceffitie vfe the benefit of Yeeres, Dayes, Houres, Mi- 
nutes, whichall grow from Celeftiall Motion. Againe, for as muchas that 
Motionis Circular, whereby we make oar divifionsof Time, andthe Com- 
paffe of that Circuit fuch, thatthe Heauens which are therein continually mo- — 
ued,and keepe in their Motions vniforme celerity, muft needs touch often the 
fame points, they cannot choofe but bring vnto vs by equall diftances fre- 
quent returnes of the fametimes. Furthermore whereas Time is nothing but 
the meere quantitie of that continuance which all things have that are not 
as Godis without beginning , that which is proper vnto all quantities agreeth 
alfo to this kind, fothat Timedoth but meafure other things , and neither- 
worketh in them any reall effect, nor is it felfe euer capable of any. And there, 
fore when commonly we vfe to fay,that Time doth cate or fret outall things 
that Time is the wileft thing in the World, becaule it bringeth forth all Know- 
ledge, and that nothing is more foolifhthen Time, which neuer holdeth any 
thing long , but whatfoeuer one Day learneth, the fame another Day forget- 
teth againe, that fome men {ee profperous and happie Dayes, and that fome 
mens Dayes are miferable, in all thefeand the like {peeches that which is vtte- 
red of the Time is not verified of Timeit felfe, but agreeth vntothole things 
which are in Time,and doe by meanes of foneere coniundtion either lay their 
burthen vpon the backe, or fettheir Crowne vponthe head of Time. Yea the 
very * oportunities which we afcribe to Time doe in truth cleave to the things 
themfelues wherewith time is ioyned, ‘as for Time it neyther caufeth things 
nor oportunities of things, although it comprize & containe both. Allthings 
whatfoeuer hauing their time, the Workes of God haue alwayes that time 
which is feafonableft and fitteft for them. His Workes are fome ordinary,fome 
more rare, all worthy of obfervation, but notall of like neceffitie to bee often 
remembred, they all have their times , but they all doe not adde the fame efti- 
mationand glorie to the times wherein they are. For as God by being euery- 
where, yet doth not give vntoall places one and the fame degree of holineffe, 
foneyther one and the fame dignitie toall times by working in all. For if all 
eyther places or times, were in refpect of God alike, wherefore wasit faid vnto 
Mofes by particular delignation, Ths very place wherein thou flandeft + holy 
ground ? Why doth the Prophet Dawid choofe out ofall the dayes of the yeere 
but one,wherof he {peaketh by way of principal] admiration,7 hes the day the 
Lord hath made? No doubt,as Gods extraordinary prefence hath mores & 

an- 
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fantified certaine places, fo.they-arehis extraordinary workes that hauetruly P/4/118.24 
and worthily aduanced certaine times,for which caufe they ought to bee:with 
all men that honour God more holy: then orher dayes. The Wifeman there- a 
fore compareth herein not vnfitlythe times of God with the perlonofmen. © >" 
Ifany fhould askehow it commethto paffe, that one day dothexcell another, 
Aeeing the light'of allthe dayes inthe yeere proceedeth from dne Sunne.,.to 
this he anfwereth, that, hat knowledge of the Lord hath parted them afunder, he Eeslel-33.7. 
hath by them difpofed the times and folemne Feasts ,:fome hee hath chofen out and 
fanctified; (ome he hath put among the dayes , to number even as Adam and alio- 
ther men-are-of one fubftance,all created of the Earth:but the Lord hath diuided 

them by great knowledge and madetheir wayes diners, fome he hath bleffed and ex- 
alted, [ome he hath fanctified and appropriated to himfelfe ; fomebee hath curfed, 
Lmbled and put them out of their dignitie. Se that the caule being natwralland 
neceflary, for which there fhould be a difference in dayes, the folemneobfer- 
uation whereof declareth Religious thankefulne fle towards hin} whofe werkes 
of prigcipall reckoning we thereby admire and honour;it cammeth next to be 
confidered what kindes of duties and feruices they are. wherewith fuch times 
fhould be kept holy. | 91 oer cathe 
_ go The fanétification of dayes andtimesisatoken of that thankefulneffe, The manner of 
and a part of that publike honour which wee owe to God for admirable be: y abt bbe 
nefits, whereof ic doth not fufficethat we keepe'a fecret Kalender, | taking b Grande tiles 
thereby out prizateoccafionsas welift our felues. to thinke how much.God |! afficium fo- 
hath done for all men, burthe dayes which are chofen out ¢6 ferue as publike waits ae 
Memorials of fuch his mercies,ougho to beclotiied with thofe outward Robes 7, vicatin epu- 
of holineffe, whereby their difference from other dayes may bee made fenfible: Pal i - 
But becaufe time:in it felfe, as hath beene alreadie prooued,can receiue no alte: ove, cae 
ration, the hallowing of Feftiuall Dayes muft confiftin the fhape or counter 1 cogere,ca- 
nance which we put vpon the affaires that are incident into thofe Dayes. This foc) yo 
isthe day whichthe Lord hath made, faichche Prophet Dawid , Let-vs reioyed ad impudicitias, 
and be gladinit. So that generally offices and duties of > religious ioy aréchae (4 10a rsitece 
wherein the, hallowing of Feftiuall times confifteth. The moft nacurall tefti- prisiiis + publed 
monies of our reioycing in God, are firfthis Prayfes fer forth with cheerefull cium perpuin 
alacritie of mind,fecondly,our comfort and delight expreffed by a ¢ charitable rials AT : 
largeneffe of fomewhat more then common bountie, thirdly , fequeftratioty peeps ti 
from ordinary labours, thetoyles and cares whereof are not meet icoibee com- yaisg atifime 
panions of fuch gladnefle.Feftiuall folemnitie therefore is nothing but the due te 
mixture as it were of thefe three Elements, praifeand bountie, and reft, , Tou~ tatibus occupari, 
ching pray(e, for as much as the [ewes, who alone knew the way how to mag- Ps sae 
nifie Godaright, did. common (as appeared by their wickedJiues) more ah rouactas eae 
-cuftome and for fafhion fake execute the feruices of theit Religion, then with *xreles @ 
heartie and true devotion (which God efpecially requireth) he therefore prOs ines iroPorras 
teftech againft heir Sabbaths and folemne Dayes,as being therewith much of ranrydpere, 
fended.Plentifuil and liberall expence is required in them that abound, partly, ee ee 
AMTU SAN’ VATS Seles Wizpor} Aoytay vuptasw, dmpoceuy hb éiiematvors nocusuevy Saupvors , Theod.ad Gree, label 
Seng, ¢ Tis yop auziis quotas ésw evochiresivas eens Abraha, ee 

o'2 as 
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asa figne of their owne ioy inthe goodnefle of God towards them, and partly 
asa meane whereby to refrelh thofe poore and needy, who being efpecially at 

Dewt.x6.14,  thefetimes made partakers of relaxation and ioy with others doe the more re- 
Nebem.8.9. ligioufly bleffe God, whofe great mercies were a caufe thereof, & the more con- 

tentedly iadure the burthen of that hard eftate wherein they continue. Rett is 
the end of all Motion,and the laft perfection of all things that labour.Labours 
in vsareiournies , and euenin them which feele no wearinefle by any worke, 
yetthey are but waies whereby to come vate that which bringeth not happi- 
neffe tillit do bring reft. For as long as any thing which we defire is vnattained, 
we reft not. Let vs not here take reft for idlenes. hey are idle, whom the pain- 
fulneffe of action caufeth to auoid thofe labors, whereunto both God and Na- 
ture bindeth them: they reft , which either ceafe from their worke when they 
haue brought it vato perfection, or elfe giue ouer a meaner labour, becanfe a 
worthier and better is to be vndertaken. God hath created nothing to be idle 
or illimployed. As therefore, man doth confift of different and diftin@ parts, 
cuery part indued with manifold abilities , which all haue their feuerall ends 
and actions thereunto referred ; fo there is in this great varietie of duties which 
belong to men, that dependencie and order , by meanes whereof the lower 
fuftained alwaies the more excellent, and the higher perfecting the more bafe, 
they are in their times and feafons continued with moft exquifite corre{pon- 
dence, labours of bodily and daily toile purchafe freedome for actions of re- 
ligious ioy, which benefit thefe ations requite with the gift of defiredreft: a 
thing moft naturall and fit to accompanie the Solemne Feftiuall duties of ho- 
nour which are done to God.For if thofe ptincipall workes of God, the memo- 
rie whereof we vie to celebrate at fuch times, be but certaine taftes and faies, as 
it were of that finall benefit, wherein our perfect felicitie and bliffe lyeth folded 
vp ,feeing that the prefence of the one doth direc our cogitations , thoughts 
and defires towards the other,it giueth furely a kind of life,and addeth in ward- 
ly no {mall delight to thofé fo comfortable expectation , when the very out- 
ward countenance of that wee prefently doe, reprefenteth after a fort that alfo 
whereunto wee tend , as Feftiuall reft doth that Celeftiall eftate whereof the 

* Ou'd ésiv & very * Heathens themfelues which had not the meanes whereby to apprehend 
phen abe much, did notwith{tanding imagine that it needs muft confiftin reft ,and haue 
UreptGore zw therefore taught , that aboue the higheft mooueable Sphere there is nothing 
Gepedour copy which feeleth alteration , motion or change, but all things immutable , vnfub- 
ya naeas  iectto paffion , bleft with eternall continuance ina life of the highelt perfecti- 
sldacisw $-" on , and of that complete abundant fufficiencie within it felfe , which no pofh- 
ibe cre % bilitie of want,maime or defect can touch. Befides, whereas ordinarie labours 
cdrw Jee. areboth in themfelues painefull , and bafe in comparifon of Feftinall Seruices 
adizé éravra done to God, dothnot the naturall difference betweene them fhew that the 
suave. Avi. oneas it were by way of fubmiffion and homage fhould furrender them flues 

to the other wherewith they can neither eafily concurre , becaufe paineful- 
nefie and ioy are oppofite, nor decently, becaufe while the minde hath iuft oc- 
cafion to make her abode on the Houfe of gladneffe, the Weed of ordinarie 
toyle andtrauell becommeth her not? Wherefore even Nature hath taughe 

the 
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the Heathens,and God the Jewes,and Chrift vs, firf, chat Feftiuall Solemnities 
are a parcof the publike exercife of Religion; fecondly, that Praife, Liberali- 
tie, and Reft are as naturall Elements whereof Solemnities confift. But thefe 
things the Heathens conuerted to the hongur of their falfe gods, and as they 
failed in the end it felfe, fo neither could they difcerne rightly whac forme 
and meafure Religion therein fhould ebferue. Whereupon, when the Ifrae- 
lites impioufly followed fo corruptexample ,they are in every degree noted 
to have done amiffe their Hymnes or Songs of praife were Idolatrie , their 
bountie excefle, and their reft wanronnefle. Therefore the Law of God which 
appointed them dayes of Solemnitie,taught them likewife in what naanner the 
fame fhould bee celebrated. According tothe patterne of which Inftitution, 
Daunid eftablihing the flate of Religion, ordained praife to be given vato God 1-£'10%.23.50. 
in the Sabbaths, Moneths and appointed times,as their cuftome had beene 
alwaies beforethe Lord. Now, belidesthe times which God himfelfe in the 

Law of Afofes particularly {pecified, there were ,through the wifedome of 
the Church, certaine other deuifed by occafion of like occurents to thofe, 
whereupon the former had rifen , as namely, that which Mardocheus and Efter Hif.9.27- 
did firft celebrate in memorie of the Lords moft wonderfull protection , when” 
Haman had laid his inevitable plot, to mans thinking , forthe vtter extirpation 
of the Iewes euenin one day. [his they call the Featt of Lots, becaule Haman 
had caft their life and their death, as it were vpon the hazard of aLot. Tothis _ 5 
may be added , that other alfo of Dedication , mentioned in the tenth of Saint ge 
Zohas Golpell, the infticution whereof is declared in the Hiftorie of the Macca. 44-453 
bees. But for as muchas their Law by the comming of Chrift is changed, and 
wee thereunto no way bound, Saint Pax/, although it were not his purpofe to 
fauour inucétiues againft the fpeciall fanification of dayes and times to the 
feruice of God, and to the honour of Tefus Chrift, doth notwithftanding bend 
his forces againft that opinion,which impofed on the Gentiles the yoke of lew- 
ih Legal obfervations,as ifthe whole world ought fer euer,& that vpon paine 
of condemnation,to keepeand obferuethe fame. Such asit this perfwafion 
hallowed thofe lewilh Sabbaths, the Apofile (harply reproueth, faying, * Tee * 94"4-10 
obferue dayes and moneths and times and yecrs, 1am in feare of you, left Ihauebe- » 
flowed vponyou labour in vaine, Howbeit fo farre off was> Tertullian from ima- . Fraprhuiti 
gining how apy man could poflibly hereupon call in queftion fach dayes as the sem temporum 
Church of Chrift doth obferue, that the obferuation of thefe dayes hee vieth & dicerund 
for an Argument whereby to prooue, it could not bee the Apoftles intentand Ree Ye, 

norumtafit do 

meaning to condemne fimply all obferuing of fuch times. Generally therefore pofolus, cur 

touching Feafts in the Church of Chrift,they haue that profirable vfe whereof ais 
celeb 

Saint Angu/line {peaketh, By Feffinall Solemnities and [et-dayes wee dedicate and 1g ptt fe 

fanitifie to God the memorie of bis benefits, lest unthankfull forgetfulne(fe thereof primo? cur 

should creepevponvsincourfe of time. And concerning particulars, their Sab- tag ps 1g 

bath the Church hath changed into our Lords Day, thatis, 
the one did-conti- omniexnleatione 

nually bring to mind the former world finifhed by creation, fothe other might deceativat Lis 

keep vs in perpetuall cemembrance ofa far better World, begun by him which py aie 

came to reltore all things,to make both Heauen & Earth new. Ror which caule Dei lib.16.6.4, 

Oo 3 they 
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they honoured the laft day, wee the firft in every feuen throughout the yeere. 
The reft of the dayes and times which we celebrate, have relation all vnto one 
head. We begin therfore our Ecclefiafticall yeere with the glorious ©Annuntia- tion of his birth by Angelicall Embaffage. There being hereunto added his 
bleffed Natiuitie ic felfe,the myfterie of his legail 4 Circumcifion; the teftificae 
tion of his true Incarnation by the Purification of her which brought him into the World, his Refurre&ion,his Afcen{ion into Heauen,the admirable fending 
downe of his Spirit vpon his chofen and (which confequently enfued) the no- 
tice of that incomprehenfible Trinitie thereby ginento the Church of God : 
againe,foras much as we know that Chrift hath not only been manifefted great 
in himfelfe, but great in other his Saints alfo, the dayes of whofe departure out of the World are to the Church of Chrift , as the Birth and Coronation dayes of Kings or Emperors,therefore efpeciall choife being made of the very flowre 
of all occafions in this kinde, there are annuall feleted timesto meditate of Chrift glorified in them which had the honor to fuffer for his fake, before they had age and abilitieto know him; glorified inthem which knowing him as 
Stephen had the fight of that before death , whereinto fo acceptabledeath did Jeade; glorified in thofe Sages of the Eaft that came from farreto adore him, 
and were conduéted by ftrange light; elorified in the fecond Elias of the world, 
fent before him to prepare his way; glorified in cuery ofthofe A poftles,whona 
it pleafed him to vfé as Founders of his Kingdome here ; glorified inthe An- 
gels asin ¢chael; glorified in all thofe happie foules that are alreadie pollefled 
of Heauen. Ouerand befides which number not great , the reft bee but foure 
other dayes heretofore annexed to the Feaft of Eafter and Pentecoft, by reafon of generall Baptifme vfuall at thofe two Feafts , which alfo is the caufe why 
they had not as other daies any proper name giuen them. Their firftinftitution 
was therefore through neceffitie , and their prefent continuance is now for the 
greater honour of the principals, whereupon they ftillattend. If it be then de- 
manded, whether we obferue thefe times as being thereunto bound by force of 
Diuine Law,or elfe by the only Pofitiue Ordinances of the Church, 1 anfwere to this, that the very Law of Nature it felfe, which all men confefle to be Gods Law, requireth in general no leffe the fanétification of times then of places, 
perfons and things vnto Godshonour. For which caufe it hath-pleafed him. 
heretofore as of thereft,fo of times likewife to exa& fome parts by way of per- 
petuall homage, neuer to be difpenfed withall nor remitted, againe, to require 
fome other parts of time with as ftri@ exation but for leffe continuance, and 
of the reft which were left arbitrarie , to accept what the Church (hall in due 
confideration confecrate voluntarily vnto like Religious vies.Of the firtt kind amongft the Iewes was the Sabbath Day ; of the fecond,thofe Feafts which are appointed by che Lawof c%ofes; the Fealt of Dedication inuented by the 
Chorch , ftandeth inthe number of the laft kind. The Morall Law requiring 
therefore a feuenth part throughout the age of the whole world to bethat way imployed , although with vs the day be changed in regard of a new revolution 
begun by our Sauior Chrift,yet the fame proportion of time continueth which 
was before, becaufe in reference tothe benefit of Creation, and now much 

more 
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more of Renouation thereunto added by him which was Prince of the world 
to come, we are bound to accompt the fanctification of one day in feuen, a du- 
tie which Gods immutable Law doth exact forever. The ret, they fay, wee 
ought ro abolith, becanfe the continuance of them doth nourifh wicked {uper- 
ftition in the minds of men, befides, they are all abufed by Papifts, the enemies 
of God, yea, certaine ofthem, as Eafter and Pentecoft, euen by the Iewes. 

71 Touching Iewes , their Eafter and Pentecoft haue with ours as much 
affinitie ,as PAi/ip the Apoftle with PAi/ip the Macedonian King, As for iri- aim 
tation of Papifts, andthe breeding of {uperftition, they are now become fuch kocpiadot 0- 
common ghetts,that no man can thinke it difcourteous to let them goeas they the: feftiuall 

came. The next isa rare obferuation and ftrange. You fhall find if you marke 4°” y oer 
it (asit doth deferue to be noted well) that many thoufands there are, who r.c./.p151. 
if they haue vertuoufly durin If they had § b : A cen neuer abufed,ncither by the Papifts,nor by the Iewes,as they haue 
thofe times . behaued themfclues ? beene , and are daily, yet {uch makiny of Holy dayes is neuer without 
if cheir devotion and zeale in prayer fome grear dangcr of bringing in fome cuill and corrupt opinions in- 
have beene feruent ; their attention Beh aaah 3 men, I will ve an exemple in onc , and thatthe chiefe 

ond oo, 1 Chri of Holy dayes, and moft generally and of longeft me ob/erucd in the 
totheWord of God, uc asa Tl- Church, which isthe feaft of Eafter , which was kept of ‘ome more 

ftian men fhould yeeld, imagine thar Ges ie Senile pron pr right iar th woe hee et 
gL of the ignorant Pzpifts , butof thofe alfo which profeffe the Go'pell, 

herein tay a performed a good which when they haue celebrated thofe dayes with diligent heed taken 
dutie < whic otwithftanding to vnto their life, and with fome earneft deuotion in praying, and hearing 

: ‘ in) the Word of God, doe not by and by chinke that they haue well cele= 
thinke isa sad ae hg baay brated the Feaft of after, and yet haue they thus notably deceiucd 
as much as the Apo e Saint Paul themfelues? For Saint Paw! teacheth , 1.Cer, 5.8. tharche cel:brating 
hath taught , that wee ought not of the Feaft re Se yatta Eafter ,isnot as the lewes was tor cer- 

. , _ 4 taincdayes, but fheweth that wee muftkeepe this Feaft all the dryes 
to keepe our Eafter as the lewes did Sieur item the yvnleauened bread of Gneerivic and of truth, By which 

for certaine dayes, butin the vnlea- wefee that the obferuing of the Feaft of Eafter for certaine dayes in 

uened bread of finceritie & of truth the ycere doth pullout of our mindcs,, ere euer wee bee aware, the Do- 

feaft continuall h h Grine of the Gofpell, and caulechys to reft in charneere confideration 
to fealt COMtINUally , Whereas (Ne Fe- of our duties , for the fpace of a few dayes, which fhould be extended 

ftraint of Eafter to a certaine number toall ourlife. 
of dayescaufeth vs toreft for a fhort {pacein that neere confideration of our 
duties ,which fhould be extended throughout the courfe of our whole liues, 
and fo pulleth out of our minds the Doétrine of Chrifts Gofpellere wee be a- 
ware. The Doétrine of the Gofpell which here they meaneor fhould meane, 
is, that Chrift hauing finifhed the Law,there is no Jewith Pafchall Solemnitie, 
nor abitinence from fowre Bread now required at our hands, there isno Lea- 
uen which we are bound to caft out, but malice, fin and wickédnefle, no Bread 
burt the food of fincere Truth, wherwith we are tied to celebrate our Pafleouer. 
And feeing notime of finne is granted vs, neither any intermiffion of found 
beliefe,it followeth that this kind of feafting ought to endure alwaies, But how 
are ftanding Feftiuall Solemnities againft this? That which the Gofpell of 
Chrift requirech, is the perpetuitie of vertuous duties: not perpetuitic of exer= 
cife or action, but difpofition perpetuall,and practice as oft as times and opor- 
tunities require. Tuft, valiant, liberall,tcemperate and holy menare they, which 
can whenfoeuer they will, and will whenfoeuer they ought, execute what 
their feuerall perfections import. If vertues did alwaies ceafe to bee when they 
ceafe toworke, there fhould bee nothing more pernicious to Vertue then 
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fleepe: neyther were it pofible that men, as Zecharie and Elizabeth {hould 
in all the Commandements of God walke vnreprooueable , or that the 
Chaine of our converfation fhould contayne fo many linkes of diuine ver- 
tues, asthe Apoftles in diuers places haue reckoned vp, if in the exercife 
of each vertue perpetuall continuance were exacted at our hands. Seeing 
therefore all things are done in time, and many offices are not poffible atone 
and the fametimeto bee difcharged, duties of all forts mufthaue neceflarily 
their feuerall fucceffions and feafons ,in which refpe& the Schoole-men hate 
welland foundly determined, that Gods afhrmative Lawes and Precepts, the 
Lawes that inioyne any actuall dutie,as Prayer, Almes, and the like, doe bind 
vs ad femper velle, but not ad femper agere, we are tyed toiterateand refume 
them when, necde is, howbeir not to continue them without any intermif. 
fion. Fealts, whether God himfelfe hath ordayned them, or the Church by 
that authoritie which God hath giuen , they are of Religion fuch publique 
feruices,as neither can, nor ought to bee continued otherwifethen onely by 
iteration. Which iteration isa moft effectual! meane to bring ynto full matu- 
ritie and growth thofe feedes of godlinefle , that thefe very men themfelues 
doe grant to bee fowne in the hearts of many thoufands, during the while 
that fuch feafts are prefent. The conftant habire of well-doipg is not gotren 
without the cuftome of doing well ,neither can vertue bee mie perfect , but 
by the manifold workes of vertue often practifeds Before the powers of our 
mindes be brought vnto fome perfection , our firft affayes and offers towards 
vertue mult needs bee raw , yet commendable , becaufe they tend vnto ripe- 
neffe. For which caufe the wifedome of God hath commanded efpecially 
this circumftance amongft others in folemne feafts, that to Children and No- 
uicesin Religion , they: minifter the firft occafion to aske and inquire of God.’ 
Whereupon if there follow but fo much pictie as hath beene mentioned, !es 
the Church learne to furcher imbecillitie with prayer, Preferue, Lord thefe good 
and gracious beginnings , that they [uddenly drie not vp like the morning dew, but 
may profper and grow as the trees which riuers of waters keepe alwaies flourifbing ; 
Jet all mens acclamations bee grace, grace vnto it,asto that firft layd corner 
ftone in Zerubbabels buildings. For who hath defpifed the day of thofe 
things which are{mall? Or how dare wee take vpon vs to condemnethat ve- 
ry thing which voluntarily wee grant, maketh vs of nothing fomewhat, fee- 
ing all wee pretend againftit is onely that as yet this fomewhat isnot much? 
The dayes of folemnitie which are but few, cannot choofe but foone finifh 
that outward exercife of godlinefle, which properly appertayneth to fuch 
times, howbeit mens inward difpofition to vertue, they both augment for the 
prefent, and by their often returnes bring alfo the fame at the length vnto that 
perfection which weemoftdefire. Sothat although by their neceflarie fhore 
continuance, they abridge the prefent exercife of pietie in fome kinde, yet be- 
caufe by repetition they enlarge, ftrentghen and confirme the habites of all 
vertue , it remayneth that wee honour, obferue and keepe themas ordinances, 
many wayes fingularly profitable inGods Church, This exception being 
taken againft Holy dayes, for that they reftraine the praifes of God vato cer-. 

taine 
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taine times ,another followeth condemning reftraint of men from their or- 
dinarie Trades and ours atthofetimes. *[t ismot they fay inthe power of a r.c.lid.r.paz: 
the Church to comthand reft , becaufe God hath left itto all menat libertie, 15> 1confelie 
that if they thinke good to beftow fixe whole dayes in labour they may , 

thar ir is inthe 

n¢ey- power of the 

ther is it more lawfull for the Church to abridge any man of that libertie Church to ap- 

' which God hath granted, then 
to take away the yoke which 
God hath laid vpon them, and 
to countermand what he doth 
exprefly inioyne. They denie 
not but in times of publike 
calamitie , chat men may the 
better affemble themfelues to 
faft and pray, the Church , de- 
caufe it hath receiued Comman- 
demét from God to proclaime 
a Prohibition from ordinarie 
works, ftandeth bound to doe 
it, as the Iewes afflicted did 
in Babylon. But without 
fome exprefle Commande- 
ment from God, there is no 
power they fay vader Heauen 
which may prefume by any 
Decree to reftraine the liber- 
tie that Gop hath giuen, 
Which opinion , albeit ap- 
plyed here no farther then to 
this prefent caufe , fhaketh v- 
niverfally the Fabricke of Go- 
uernement, tendeth to Anar- 
chie and meere confufion, 
diflolueth Families , diffipa- 
teth Colledges, Corporations, 

point {o mary 
dayes in the Weeke , or in the Yeere ( in the which the Congregation thallaf- 
fembleioheare the Wordof God , andreceiue the Sactament , and offer vp 
Pryers vnto God ) as it fhal] chinke good, according to thofe rules which are 
before alleaged.Bus that it hath power to make fe many Holy-dayes as we haue, 
whercin men are commanded to ccafe from their daily vocations of plouyh- 
ing and exercifing their handy-crafts , that I denie to bee in the power of the 
Church, For proofe whereof, I will take the fourth Commandement , and no 
ether interpretation of itthen M, Do@, alloweth of , which is, thar God |i- 
cenfeth and leaueth it ac the libertie of euery man, to worke fixe dayesin the 
Weceke, fo that he reft the Seuenth Day. Seeing thercforethat the Lord hath 
left it to all men at libertie, thar they might labour if they thinke good fixe 
dayes, I {ay the Church, ner no man can take this libertie away from them, 
and driueé them to a neceffarie reft of the bodie.And if it be lawtull ro abridge 
the libertie of the Church in this point, and in ftead, thar the Lord ayth, fixe 
dayes thou may ft labour ifthou wilt, to fay, thou fhalr labour fixe dayes : I doe 
nat {ee why the Church may nor as well , whereas the Lord fayth , thou fhale 
reft the Scuenth Day, command that thou halt notreft the Seuenth Day. For 
if che Chur: h may reftraine the libcrtie which God hath yiuen them , i! may 
take away the yoke alfo which God hath put vpon them.And whereas you fay, 
thar notwithftanding this fourth Commandement, the Ieweshad certaine o- 
ther Feafts which they obferued , indeed the Lord which gauc this generall 
Law, might make as many exccptions as hee thought good , and {o Jong as hee 
thought good, But it followeth not ,becaufe the Lord did it, thar rherefere 
the Church may doe it , vnleffe it hath Commandement and Authoritie from 
God foto doe, Aswhen there is any generall Plague or Iudgement of God 
either ypon the Church or comming towardsit, the Lord commandeth in 
fuch a cafe, Loel 2.15, thatthey fhould fan@ifie a general] Faft and proclaime 
Ghat («r2b, which fignifiech a Prohibition, or forbidding of ordinarie workes, 
and is the fame Hebrew Word wherewith thofe Feaft-dayes are noted in the 
Law wherein they thouldreft, The reafon of which Commandement of the 
Lord was , that they abftained that day asmuch as might bee conueniently 
frem meate , fo they might abftaine from their daily workes, to che end they 
might beftow the whole day in hearing the Word of God,and humbling them~ 
felucs in the Congregation , confeffing their faults , and defiring the Lord to 
turne away from his feree wrath, In this cafe the Church bauing Comman- 
demensto make a Holy-day, may and ought to doe it , as the Church which 
was in Babylon, did during the time of their Captiuisie : but where it is defti- 
tute of aCommandement, it may not prefume by any Decree to reftraine 
that libertie which the Lord hath giuen, 

Armies,ouerthroweth Kingdomes,Churches,and whatfoeuer is new,through 
the prouidence of God, by authoritie and power vpheld. For whereas God 
hath foreprized things of the greateft weight , and hath therein precifely defi- 
ned , as well that which every man muft performe, as that which no man may~~ 
attempt , leauing all forts of men in the reft ,either to be guided by their owne 
good difcretion, if they bee free from fubiection to others , or el{e to be orde- 
red by fuch Commandements and Lawes as proceed from thofe Superiours 
vnder whom they liué; the Patrones of Libertie haue heere made Solemne 
Proclamation, that all {ach Lawesand Commandements are void in as much 
as every man is left tothe freedome of his owne minde, in fuchthings as are 
neteither exacted or prohibited by the Law of God;and becaufe onely in 
thele things the Pofitiue Precepts of men haue place , which Precepts sen 

pofhble 
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poflibly be giuen without fome abridgement of their libertie , to whom they 
are giuen: therefore if the. Father command the Sonne, or the Hufband the 
Wile, or the Lord the Seruant, orthe Leader the Souldier , or the Prince the, 
Subie&, to goe or ftand, fleepe or wake, at fuch times as God himfelfe in parti- 
cular commandeth neither, they areto fland in defence of the freedome which 
God hath granted, and to doeas themfelues lift, knowing that men may as law- 
fully command them things vtterly forbidden by the Law of God, astiethem 
to any thing which the Law of God leaueth free. The plaine contradi@oriec 
whereunto is vnfallibly certaine. Thofe things which the Law of God leaueth 
arbitrarie and at libertie, are all fubie& to the pofitiue Lawes of men, which 
Lawes forthe common benefit abridge particular mensJibertie in fuch things, 
as farte as the rules of equitie will fufter. This we muft either maintaine, or elfe 
ouer-turne the world, and make every man his owne Commander. Seeing 
then that labour and reft vpon any one day of the fixe throughout the yeere; 
are granted free by the Law of God, how-exempt.we,them fromthe forceand 
power of Ecclefialticall Law, except we-depriue the world of powerto make 
any Ordinance or Law arall? Befides,i#'t probable that God thouldnot only 
allow, but command concurrencie of reft, with extraordinary ogcafions of 
dolefull euents, befalling peraduenturefome one;certaine Church , or not 
extending vato many, and not as much as permit or licencethe like, when 
pietie triumpheth with ioy and gladneffe , maketh folemne commemoration 
of Gods moft rare and vnwonted mercies, fuch efpecially as the whole race of 

Mankind doth or might participate ? Of vacation from labour in times of for- 
row, the onely caufeis, forthart the ay publique prayers of the whole 
Church, and our owiic priuate bufinelies, cannot beth bee followed ar once; 
whereas of relt inthe ‘famous folemnities of publique ioy , there is both this 
confideratiotfthe fame,’ and alfo farther a kind of naturall repugnancie, which 
maketh labours. (as hath beene prooued ) much more vafit to accompanie 
Feftiuall praifes of God, then offices of humiliation and griefe. Againe, if we. 
fitt what they bring for proofe and approbation of reft with fafting , dothie 
not inall refpeds as fully warrant, and as frictly command reft, whenfoe- 
wer the Church hath equal reafon by feafts, and 2ladfome folemnities to teftifie 
publique thankefulneffe cowards God ? I would know fome caufe, why thofe 
words of the Prophet Jorx, Sanctifie a faft, call a folemne affembly, which 
words were vitered to the Iewes, in mifericand great diftreffe, fhould more 
bind.the Church to doe at all times after the like, in their like perplexities, 
thenthe words of AZofes, to the fame peoplein a time of ioyfull deliuerance 
from miferie, Remember this day , may warrant any annual] celebration of be- 
nefits, no leffeimporting the good of men ; and alfo iuflifie as touching the 
manner and forme thereof , what circumftance foeuer they imitate onely in re- 
{pect of naturall fieneffe or decencie, without any. Iewilh regardta Ceremo-. 
nies, fuch as were properly theirs, and are not by vs expedient to, bee conti- 
nued. According tothe rule of which generall direftions, taken fromthe Law: 
of God, no leffe in the one thea the other, the practice of the Church comments 
ded vnto vs in holy Scripture, doth not onely make for the iuftification of, 
blacke and difmall dayes (as one of the Fathers termeth them) bur Bak | 
4g ee pa | offereth, 



offereth it felfe to bee followed by fuch ordinances ( if occafion require ) as 
that which Mardochews. did fometime deuile, Heffer what lay in her power 
helpe forward,and the reft of the Iewes eftablifh for perpetuitie, namely, that 

the fourteenth and fifteenth dayes of the moneth Adar, {hould be every yeere 
kepth throughout all Generations, as dayes of feafting and ioy , wherein they 
would reft from bodily labour, and what by gifts of charitie beftowed vpon 
the poore ; what by other liberall fignes of amitie and loue, all teftifie cheir 

thankefull mindes towards God, which almoft beyond poflibilitie had deliue- 

red them all, when they all wereas mendead. Butthis decree, they * fay, was 
Divine not Ecclefiafticall, as may appeare in that there is another decreein 
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another Booke of Scripture , which decree is plaine, not to hane proceeded nefter is no 

from the Churches authoritie, but from the mouth of the Prophet onely, 
and as a poore fimple man 
fometime was fully perfwa- 
ded, that if Pontius Pilate had 
not beene a Saint, the Apoftles 
would neuer haue fuffered his 
name to ftand in the Creede, 
fo thefe men haue a ftrong o- 
pinion, that becaufe the Booke 
of Heffer is Canonicall , the 
decree of Heffer cannot bee 
pofiibly Ecclefiafticall. If it 
were, they aske how the, Iewes 
could binde themfelues al- 
wayes to keepe it, feeing Ec- 
clefiaftical Lawes are mutable? 
As though the purpofes of » 

fu ficient war- 
| rant for: thele 

feaftsin queftion. For firft, asin other cafes , fo in this cafe of daycs, the 
eftatewof Chriftians, ynder the Gofpel, ought notto be fo ceremonious, ag 
was theirs ynderthe Law. Secondly, that which was done there, was done 
by a fpeciall direétion of the Spititof God, either through the minifterie 
of the Prophets, which they had, or by feme other extraordinarie meancs, 
whi.b is not to be followed by vs, This may appeare by another place, Zach.$ 
Where the lewes changed thcir fafts into feafts, onely by the mouth of the 
Lord, through the minifterie of the Prophet. For further proofe whereof, 
firft, I rake the 28, werfe, where it appeareth, that this was an order, to in- 
durc alwayes, euen as Jong as the other Feafts dayes , which were inftituted 
by the Lord himfelfe, So that what abufes foeuer were of that Feaft, yet as 
a perpetualldecree of God, it ought rohaue remained , whereas our Chur- 
ches can make no fuch decree , which may not vpon changeof times, and 
other circumftances be altered, For thé other proofe hereot, I take the Jaft 
ver(e. For the Prophet contenteth sor him(elfe with that, that he had res 
hearfed the decree , as he doth fometimes she decree of profane Kings , but 
addeth precifely ,thatas foone as ewer the decrec was made, it was regiftred 
in this Booke of Heffer,which is one of the Bookes of the Canonical Serip- 
ture, declaring thereby in what efteeme they had it. If ic had beene of no 
further autheritie then our decrees, or then a Canon of one of the Coun- 
cels, it had beene prefumption to baue brought it into the Librarie of the 
holy Ghoft. Thefumme of my anfweris, that this decree was Diuine and 

men might neuer intend con- not Ecclefiafticall oncly. 
ftancie in that, the nature whereof is fubiec to alteration. Doth the Scripture, 
it felfe make mention of any diuine Commandement ? Is the Scripture wit- 
neffe of more, then onely that Mardochews was the Author of this cuftome, 
that by Letters written to his brethren the Iewes , throughout all Prowinces, 
vader Darius the King of Perfia, he gaue them charge to celebrate yeerely 
thofe two dayes, for perpetual! remembrance of Gods miraculous deliue- 
rance and mercie,that the [ewes hereupon vnder-tooke to doe it, and made it 
with generall confent an order for perpetuitie, that Heffer, fecondly, by her 
Letters confirmed the fame, which Mardocheus had before decreed, and that 
finally, the ordinance was written to remaine for euer vpon record ? Did not 
the Iewes in Prouinces abroad obferue at the firft the fourteenth day, the 
Tewes in Sufis the fifteenth ? Were they not allredugedto an vniforme or- 
der by meanes of thofe two decrees, and fo euery-where three dayes kept, 
the firft with fafting, in memorie of danger ; the reft, in token of deliverance, 
as feftiualland ioyfull dayes? Was notthe firft of thefe three, afterwards the 
day of forrow and heauineffe abrogated, when the fame Church faw it meete 

thas 
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1.MaC.4.55. 
2 Conmen.ora- 

to A vfiolica 
paffionis totius 
Chriflianitatis 
mauftaa cun- 
Glis_ure-cele- 
bratz:, Cod. 
J.3.c30.12.1.7. 
b. TC, 4p. 53. 
For fo .much 
as the old 
peuple did ne- 
uer keepe any 

Feeh or Ho- 
ty day: forre- 
membrance either of Mofés, &c. 

that a better day, a day in memorie of like deliverance , out of the bloudy 
hands of Nicanor, fhould fucceed in the rocme thereof ? But for as muchas 
thereisno end of anfwering fruitlefle oppolitions, let it fufhce men of fober 
minds, to know that the Law both ef God and Nature alloweth generally, 
dayesof reftasd feftiuall folemnitie, to be obferued by way of thankefull and 
ioyfull remembrance, if fach miraculous fauours be fhewed towards man- 
kind as require rhe fame ; that fuch graces God hath beftowed vpon his 

Church, as well in later as in former times, that in fome particulars, when they 
haue fallen out; himfelfe hath demanded his owne honour, and in the reft 
harh left icto che wifedome of the Church, directed by thofe precedents, and 
inligatned by other meanes , alwayes to iudge when the like is requifite. 
About queftions therefore concerning Dayes and Times, our manner is not to 
ftand at bay with the Church of God, demanding wherefore the memorie 

of * Paul (hould be rather kept then the ‘memorie of & Damels we are con- 

tent to imagine, icmay be perhaps true that the leaft in the Kingdome of 

Chrift, is greater then the greatett of allthe Prophets of God that have gone 

c T.clz psx. The before 5 wee neuer yet faw caufe to defpaire,but 
people, when it is called S. Pauls day, or, the bleffed 

Virgin Maries day, can vnderftand nothinzthereby, bur 

thorthey are inftituted to the honour of Saint Paw, or 

the Yirvin Mariz, valcff. they be otherwife caught, And 

if you ies them obetaughe, I haue an{wered,that 

the teaching in thisland , cannot by any order which is 
yertaken, come to the molt part of thoe , which haue 
drunke this oy‘on, &c.  d Scilicet ignorant nos nec Chri 
flum vaquart linguere , qi pro torus {cruancorum mundi 

falute palfus ef nec alinm quem;iam colere pole. Nam bunc 
quidem tangquam filium. Der adovainus , mavty¥es vero tan- 

quam Difcipulos Cr imi'atores Donnini digne propter infupera- 

bilem in Regemip(orun ac Preceptorem beneuolentiam diligi- 
mus, quorum co nos comfcrtes.% difcizwles ficrs optamus. 
Euleb, hift, Ecclef ib. g.capets. 

e T.Cli p93 had left her 

that the © fimpleft of the people might bee 
taught the right conftruction of as great my- 
{teries,asthe 4 name ot a Saints day doth com- 
prehend, although the times of the yeere goe 
onintheir wonted courfe ; we had rather glo- 
rifie and bleffe God, forthe fruit we daily be- 
hold , reaped by fuch ordinances as his graci- 
ous Spirit maketh the ripe wifdeme of this Na- 
tionall Church to bring forth , then vainely 
boaft of our owne peculiar and priuate inuen- 
tions, asif the skill of © profitable Regiment 

As for all the 
commodities, 
&c. 
€ T.CL1.p.154 

g T.C. 1.1. faz. 
154, Wecon- 
demne notthe 
Church ot England, neither in this , nor in other things, 
which are meete to beereformed, For itis one thing to 
mif-Jike another thing to condemne ; and it is one thing 
to condemne fomething in th: Church, and another thing 
to condemne the Church for ir, 

publike habitation, to dwell in retired manner with fome few men 

of one liuerie ; we make not our childifh £ appeales fometimes from our owne 
to forraine Churches, fometime from both vnto Churches ancienter then 

both are, in effect alwayes from all others to our owne felues, but as be- 

commeth them that follow with all hymilitie the wayes of peace, we ho- — 

nour, reuerence and obey, in the very next degree vnto God, the voice of the 

Church of God wherein we liue. They, whofe wits are too glorious to fall 

to fo low an ebbe, they which haue rifenand {wollen fo high, that the walls 

of ordinarie Rivers are vnable to keepe them in, they whofe wanton conten- 

tions in the caufe whereof we haue {poken, doe make all where they goe, 

a Sea, even they at their higheft flote are conftrained both ro fee and & grant, 

that whae their fancie will nor yeeld to Jike, their iudgement cannot with 
7 reafon condemne. Such is euer-more the 

finall victorie of all truth, that they which 
have not the hearts to loue her, acknow: 
ledge, that to hate her they haue nocaufe. 

Touching thofe feftiuall Dayes therefore which wee now obferue, their 
number 
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number being no way felt * difcommodious tothe Common-wealth,a
nd their 2 7«s per 

grounds fuch as hitherto hath beene fhewed, what remayneth, butto keepe yy spree 

them throughout all Generations holy, fevered by manifeft notes of diffe- tatatene 

rencefrom other times, adorned with that which moft may betoken true, Tt yale anaet 

vertuousand celeftiall ioy? Towhich intent, becaule furceafe from labour plicit a 

is neceflarie, yet not fo neceflarie, no not on the Sabbath or Seuenth Day it x70 74 dn- 

felfe, but chat rarer occafions in mens particular Affaires fubiet to manifelt 4278 Eni 

j 
: . : oux srayisn 

detriment vnleffe they be prefently followed, may with verie good confci
ence eyirrero, de 

draw them fometimes afide from the ordinarie rule , confidering the fauoura- Claudio di&a * 

ble difpenfation which our Lord and Sauiour groundeth on this Axiome, 7 het 

Man was not made for the Sabbath, but the Sabbath ordayned for man, fo farre Winhers ate 

forth as concerneth Ceremonies annexed to the principall San@tification 

thereof, howfoeuerthe rigour of Pe Law of Mofes may beethought toim- 

port the contrary, if we regard with what feueritie the violation of Sabbaths 

hath beene fometime punifhed, athing perhaps the more requifite at that 

inftant, both becauferhe Iewes by reafon of their long abode in a place of 

continuall feruile royle, could not fuddenly be wayned and drawne vnto con~ 

trarie Offices,without fome ftrong impreffion of terror, and alfo for that there 

is nothing more needfull, then to punifh with extremitie the firft rranfgreft- 

onsof thofe Lawes , that require a more exact obferuation for many Agesto b Hivacare 

come; therefore as the Iewes fuperftitioufly addited to their Sabbaths reft confueti fant 

for along time, not without danger to themfelues , and > obloquie to their de asah bt 

very Law, didafterwadesperceineand a-  careixpradiiisdicbus, ned terre culeuram devsdigere, sea dieio 

mend wilely their former error, not doub-
 cuiuSpiam curam babere patiuntur , Sed im templis extendentes ma- 

nus adorare vfq,ad vesperam foliti (unt, Ingrediente vero in ciui~ 

ting that bodily labours are made by ©ne-  setenProlomao Lagocwmexercitu e> multis haminilm, cum cu 
cefiitie veniall, though otherwile , efpeci- flodire debuerunt civitatem, ipfis fouteitiam obfernantibues prowincia 

ally onthat Day, teftbemore conuenient, 2 icmvaberatraitaiom Aguharchid spud lolephis.cone, 
fo at all times the voluntarie fcandalous  Appion.vide & Dion.1.37. 

contempt of that reftftom labour, wherewith publikely Godisferued , wee ¢ 1-4as.2:40. 

cannottoo 4 feuerely correctand bridle. The Emperour ¢Conffantine hauing . pi AE 

with ouer-great facilitie licenfed Sundayes labours in Countrie Villages,vnder 12.13. a 

that pretence, whereof there may juftly no doubt fometime confideration bee 

had,namely, left any thing which God by his prouidence hath beftowed; (hould 

mifcarry not beingtakenin due time, Leo, which afterwards faw that this 

ground would not beare fo generall and large indulgence as had been granted, 

doth by a contrarie Edié, both reuerfe and feuerely cenfure his Predeceflours hs 

remiffenefle, faying, f Wee ordaine according to the true meaning of the Holy ¢ 5.5 confii.ss 

Ghoft, and of the Apoftles thereby directed , that on the facred Day , wherein our 

owne integrity was restored, all doe reft and furceafe labour,that ya, A Husband- 

wan nor other on that day put their bands to forbidden workes,F or if the Lewes did 

fo mush renerence their Sabbath, which was but a fhadbw of ours,are not we which 

inhabit the light and truch of grace, bound to honor that day which the Lord him- 

felehath honoured, and hath therein delineredvs both from dilhonour and from 

death? are we not boundto keepe st fingular and inuiolable, well contenting our 

felues with (0 tiberall a grant of thereft, and not increching vpon that one, which 

God hath chofen to his owne honour? Were it not wretchleffe negletteof Religion, te 
Pp make 
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make that very day comon,cy to think we may do with it as with the reft? Imperial 
Lawes which had fuch care of hallowing,efpecially, eur Lords Day,did not o- 
mit to prouide that * other Feftiuall comes might bee kept with vacation from 
labour,whether they were dayes appointed on the {uddaine, as extraordinarie 
occafions fell out,or dayes which were celebrated yeerly,for Politike & Ciuill 
confiderations, or finally, fuch dayes as Chriftian Religion hath ordaynedin 

Gods Church. The ioy that fetteth afide labour, difperfeth thofe things 
which labour gathereth. For gladneffe doth alwayes rife froma kind of fruiti- 
onand happinefle, which happineffe banifheth the cogitation of all want, it 
needeth nothing but onely the beftowing of thatithath, in as much as the 
greatett felicitie that felicitie hath, isto fpread and inlarge it felfe , it commeth 
hereby to paffe,thac che firft effect of ioyfulneffe isto reft, becaufe it eeketh no 
more; the next, becaufe itaboundeth to gine. The roote of bothis the glori- 
ous prefence of thatioy of minde which rifeth from the manifold confidera- 
tions of Gods vn{peakeable mercie , into which confiderations weeare led by 
occafion of facred times. For how could the lewifh Congregations of old be 
putin minde by their weekely Sabbaths, what the World reaped through his 
goodnelle, which did of nothing createthe World; by their yeerely Paffeouer, 
what farwell they tooke of the Land of Egypr; by their Pentecoft what Ordi- 
nances, Lawes and Statutes,their Fathers received at the hands of God; by their 
Feaft of Tabernacles, with what protection they iourneyed from place to place, 
through fo many feares and hazards, dusing the tedious time of fortie yeeres 
trauailein the Wildernefle ; by their Annuall Solemnitie of Lots, how neere 
the whole iSeed of Ifrael was vnto veter extirpation, when it pleafed that 
great God which guideth all thingsin Heauen and Earth , {0 to change the 

- counfels and purpofes of men, that the fame hand which had figned.a Decree 

a Mat.28.1, 

Matke 16.1. 
Luke 2401, - 
Iobn 20.1, 
1.Co7.16.2, 

Apal.I.1@- 

inthe opinion both of them that granted , and of them that procured it, irre- 
uocable, for the general! maffacre of Man, Woman and Childe, became the 
Buckler of their preferuation,that no one haire of their heads might be toucht; 
the fame dayes which had beene fet for the powring out of fo much inno- 
cent bloud, weremadethe dayesof their execution , whofe malice had con- 
trived the plorthereof, anc the felfe-fame perfons that fhould haue indured 
whatfoeuer violence and rage could offer, were imployed in the iuft reuenge of 
crueltie,to giue vnto bloud-thirftie men the tafte of their owne Cup? or how 
can the Church of Chrift now endure to bee fo much called on and preached 
vnto by that which euery # Dominicall Day throughout the yeere, that which 
yeere by yeere fo many Feftiuall times, » if nor commanded by the Apoftles 
themfelues,whofe care at that time was of greater things, yet inftircuted eyther 
by fuch © vnperfall authoritie, as no man, or at the leaft fuch as wee with no 

b Apofiolis propo/itum fit non vt leces de fefhs dicbus celebrandis Yeafonmay defpife, doe as fometime the 
fi rp a iy hina cat nobis cusbores holy Angels did from Heauen fing,* Glory 
effent. Socrat.taiit, u0.§.cap.2I.  C ue tolo ‘a . 

feruantur,vel ab ipfis Apofiolis vel Concilys generalibus quorum eft bevntoGod on hig h,peace on Earth, towards 
falubervima in Ecelefia awthoritas flatuta effeintelligere'licet : ft- men good will ( for thisin effect is very the 
cuti quod Domini Paffio ec Refurvettio, & 1m Calum Afcenfus , & At ae 

hess Spiritus (anéli anniuerfaria (olennitate celebrantur. Song that all Chriftian Feafts doe apply as 

Auguft.Epift.118, * Luke 2.14, their feueral occafions require) how fhold 
the dayes and times continually chusinculcate what God hath done, and wee 

refufe : 
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Common-wealth is happy, wherein they are, the fame wee may ficly apply to 
times,well to celebrate thele Religious and facred dayes,is to {pend the flower . 
ofour time happily. They are the {fplendorand outward dignitie of our Re- 
ligion , forcible Wicnefles of ancient Truth , prowocations to the exercifes of 
all Pietie, fhadowes of our endleffe felicitie in Heauen,on Earth euerlafting Res 

cordsaad Memorials,wherein they which cannot bee drawne to hearken vato 
that wee teach, may onely by looking vpon that weedoe, in a mannerreade 
whatfoeuer we beleeue. ‘. 7 

g2 Thematching ofcontrariethings together, isa kindof illuftrationto Of Dayes ap- 
both. Hauing therefore {poken thus much of Feftiuall Dayes, the next that of- Niele as well 

fer themfelues to hand, are dayes of penfiue humiliation and forrow. Faftings as tor poraiis§ 
are either of mens owne free and voluntarie accord, as their particular deuo- dinaric Fitts 
tion doth mooue them thereunto, or elfe they are publikelyinioyned inthe ¢; petit 
Church, and required at the hands of allmen. There are which altogether T.Cl.t.p.go, 

difallow not the formerkind, and 
the latter they greatly’commend, 
fo that ic bee vpon extraordinarie 
occafions onely,and after one cer- 
taine manner exercifed.But yeer- 
ly or weekly Fafts, fuch as ours in 
the Church of Englad, they allow 
no farther , then as the Temporall 
State of the land doth require the 
fame, for the maintenance of Sea= 
faring men, and preferuation of 
Cattell, becawfe the decay of the 

I will not enter 
now to di(cuffe whether it were well’done to faft in all places accor- 
ding tothe cuftome of theplace. Youoppofe Ambro/é and Augufline, ¥ 
could appele Ignatinsand Tertullian, whereof the one faith, it i nefas 
a deteftable thing to faft vpon the Lords Day, the orhcr, that it is es 
kil] che Lord, Tertull.de Coron, Mil, Ignat. Epift. ad Philppen. And’als 
though Ambrofeand Augufiine being priuate men of Rome would haue 
fo done, yetit followeth not, tharif they had beene Citizens and Mini-+ 
fters there, that they would haue done it, And if they had done fo, 
yet it followethnot, butthey would haue fpokentagaingt that appoint. 
ment of Dayes,and yoyoleciay of Fafting , whereof Bu/ebiws faith, that 
Montanus was the fir Authour. I fpeake of that which they ought to 
haue done. For otherwife I knéw, they both thought corruptly of Fac 
fting when as the one faith it was remedie, or reward to faft other dayes; 
bur in Lent not to faft, was inne : and the other askerh, what Saluatiog 
we can obtayne, if we blot not out our finnes by Fafting, feeing tharthe 
Scripture faith , thar Fafting and Almes doth deliwer trom finne , amd: 

one,& the waft of the other could 
not well bee preuented but bya 
Politike order,appointing fome fach vfuall change ef Dyet as ours is. Wee are 
therefore therather to make it manifeft in all mens eies,that fer times of fafting- 
appointed in {pirituall confiderations to be kept by all forts of men, tooke not 
their beginning either from Montanus , or any other, whofe Herefies may pre- 
judice the credit and due eftimation thereof, but haue their ground in the Law 

of Nature,are allowable in Gods fighr, werein all Ages heretofore , and may 
till the Worlds end be obferued, not without fingular vfeand benefit. Much 
hurt hath growne tothe Church of God, through a falle imagination , that 
Fafting ftandeth men in no ftead for any fpirituall refpet, but onely to take 
downie the frankenefle of Nature, and totame the wildneffe of flefh. Where- 

vpon the World being boldto furfet, doth now blu(h to faft, fuppofing thac 
men when they faft, doe rather bewray a Difeafe, then exercife a Vertue. | 

| Pp 2 much 

therefore calleth them new Tcachers, that fhut out the merit of Faftiag: 
Aug, de temp. 62, Scrm, Ambroflib.1o. Epift. - 
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fequela of. cing to bein him whofe meere vndeferued mercieis the Authour of all happi- equela eft. : 

b Mndsis d”  nefle ,if any thing be either imminent or prefent which wee fhun, our Watch. 
Umoaakerw 

C M OS | om xepan a'@' cv- hioy no lefleinclinable then abletofaue. And becaufe as the memorie of the peeys xella Bale 
te) 73  one,though paft,renueth gladneffe; fo the other called againe to minde , doth 

cy deg Aa Se wound of ouriuftremorfeto bleede anew , which wound needeth 
raupare often touching the more, for that wee are generally more apt to Kalender 
cugen + 7F | Saints then finners dayes therefore there is in the Church a care not to iterate wees 6 zarnp Saints then linners dayes , €1 i pa na 
rdvipvaev the one alone, but to haue frequent repetition of the other. Neuer to fee 
FARA SA: fauing onely wheneither the Crib or the Whip doth conftraine,were 
Z Hh avg» brutith feruilitie,and a great derogation to the worth of that which is moft 
seeeineehjartil, predominant in man, if fometimes it had nota kinde of voluntarie acceffe to 
mapiutts S84 Cod, and of conference as it were with God y all thefe inferiour confiderations 
ols bate laydafide. In which fequeftration for as much as ¢ higher cogitations doe na- 
4 ; : 3 . . . . a cae7e 87" tutally drowne and burieall inferiour cares, the minde may as well forget na 
jeri turall both food and fleepe, by being carryed aboue it felfe with sso pie 

ot el . . . - . , ares Philo lib. heauenly Meditation , as by being caft downe with heauinefle, sai an 
de Abrah. — fwallowed vp of forrow. Albeit therefore concerning Iewi inence 
ih from certaine kindes of meates, as being vncleane, the Apoftle doth oe 
d kom1417. ¢the Kingdome of Heaven is not meate nor drinke, that food commendet 

vs not vnto God, whether we take it, orabftaine from it, that if we eate, we He 
not thereby the more acceptable in his fight,nor the lefle if wee pe Bers _ 
purpofe notwithftanding was farre from any intent to derogate from nin 
fting, which is no fuch {crupulous Abftinence, as onely refufeth ei “a 

i u of meats and drinkes , left they make them vncleane that tafte them , 
an 
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an Abftinence whereby we either interrupt or otherwife abridge the care of 
our bodily fuftenance, to thew by this kind of outward exercile, the ferious 
intention of our mindes, fixed on Heauenlier and better defires, the earneft 
hunger and thirft whereof depriueth the bodie of thofe vfuall contentments, 
which‘otherwifeare not denyed vatoic. Thefe being in Nature the firft cau- 
fes chat induce Fafting, che next thing which followeth to be confidered,is the 
ancient practice thereof amongft the ewes. Touching whofe private volunta- 
ry Fafts,che precept which our Saviour gave them,was; When ye fait, looke not 
fowre,as hypocrites: For they diffigure their faces,that shey might feeme vnto men 
to faft:Verily Ifay unto you, they haue their reward. When thou faftest, anoint thy 
head,and wafh thy face, that thou feeme not unto mento fait, but vate thy Father 
which is infecret,and thy Father which feeth in fecret, will reward thee openly. 
Our Lord and Sauiour would sotteach the manner of doing, much fedoras 
pote areward for doing that, which were not both holy and acceptable in 
Gods fight. The Pharifes weekely bound themfelues vnto double Fails, ney- 
ther are they for this reprooued. Often Fafting , which wasavertue in Johns 

- Difciples, could not inchem of it felfe be a vice, and therefore not the oftenefle zyvas, 
of their Fafting, but their hypocrifie therein was blamed. Of # publique in- Paget rob 
ioyned Fafts, vpon canfés extraordinary, the Examples of Scripture are fo fre- 2 spaes vg 
quent,that they need no particular rehearfall. Publique extraordinarie Fa- ¢ 1.5am.31.13, 
ftings were fometimes for ® one onely day, fometimes for ¢ three, fometimes hess 
far 4 feuen. Touching Fafts not appointed for any fuch extraordinary caufes, revitrc. 
but eyther yeerely, or monethly,or weekely obferued and kept; firft, vpon the 2bile.de. bins. 
¢ ninth day of chat moneth,thetenth whereof was the Feaft of Expiation, they ie inal te 
were commanded of God, that euery foule, yeereby yeere, fhould afHia it Ov’ arricv, ov? 
felfe. Their yeerely Fafts euery fourth moneth in regard of the Citie of Ieru- po at 

yf _ ‘ Rao ae 

falem, entred by the Enemie; euery fift, forthe memory of the overthrow Of yabapais Savas 
their Temple; euery feuenth, for the treacherous deftruction and death of svavoias ye 
Godolias the very laft ftay which they had, to leane vnto in their greateft mife- i phan ! 
rie; every tenth, in remembrance of the time when fiege beganne firftto bee acsiZorzus Y 
layde againft them; all thefe not commanded by God himfelfe, but ordayned ener ats 
bya publique Conttitution of their owne; the Prophet  Zacharie exprefly gini gyutel- 
toucheth, ‘That Saint Jerome, following the tradition of the Hebrewes , doth vee sx manoyo- 
make the firft, a memorial of the breakingof thofetwo Tables, when Mo/es eid 
defcended from Mount Sinay; the fecond, a memoriall as well of Gods indig- 73) rarépc > 
nation, condemning them to forty yeeres trauaile in the Defart,as of his wrath 7 74772... 
in permitting Chaldeans to wafte, burneand deftroy their Citie ; the Jaft, ame- $73) é,encsiay 
moriall of heauy tydings, brought out of lury, to Ezechie/and the reft, which per ranady 
lined as Captiues in forraine parts, the differenceis not of any moment , con- “USp7m707 
fidering that each time of forrow is naturally euermore a Regifter of all fach oetenaucw” 
grievous euents as haue hapned, either in, or neere abourthefametime. To veer vyaSay 
thefe | might adde & fundry other Fafts, aboue twentie in number, ordayned OF Sai 
amoneft chem by like occafions, and obferued in like manner, befides their ¢ zzch.3.:6, 
weekly Abjftinence, Mundayes and Thurfdayes, throughout the whole yeere. #40432. 
When men falted , it was not alwayes after one andthe fame fort , bur either , Vide Riber. 
by depriving themfelues wholly of all food, during the time that their Palts 4.5.+.2+. 
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continued,or by abating borh the quantitieand kind of Dyet. We hane of the 
one a plaine Example inthe Niniuttes Fafting , and as plainea precedent for 

Damto.2,3. theotherinthe Prophet Daniel; Iwas, (faith he) sm heauineffe for three weekes 
of dayes,] ate no pleafant bread,ueither tafted flefh, nor wine. Their tables, when 
they gaue theméelues to faiting, had notthat vfuall furniture of fuch Difhesas 
doe cherifh bloud with bloud, but * for food they had bread, for fuppage, a Puram & fi- 

ne animalibs {alt, and for fawce, herbes. Whereunto the Apoftle may be thought toallude, 
canam. Apul. faying, One beleeweth he may eate all things, another which 2 weake(and maketha 
ee confcience of keeping thofe cuftomes which the Iewes obferue) eareth herbes. 
sum puranofe “T hisauftere repalt they tooke in the Evening, after Abftinence the whole day. 
voy Was i {c For, to forfeitea noones Meale,and then torecompence themfelues at night, 
pir on was nottheirvfe. Nor did they ever accuftome themfelues on Sabbaths, or 
Tertul.de peri. Peftivall Dayes to faft. And yet ir may bee a queftion whether in fome fort 
foal they did not alwayes faftthe Sabbath. Their Faftings were partly intokenof 
Rom.14.2  penitencie,humiliation, griefe and forrow , partly in figne of devotion and re- 
sre uerence towards God. Which fecond confideration (I dare not peremptorily 
CONT? OMNIA. 
Yutith.8.6.X. a0d boldly afirmeany thing) might induce to abftaine till noone, astheir . 
Mo.in Mune. manrer was on fafting dayes to doe till night. May itnot very well be thought 
77a. 0.3- chat hereunto the facred b Scripture doth giue fome fecret kinde of Teftimo- 
cay) sao nie? Jofephus is plaine, that the fixt houre (che day they divided into twelue) 
cap, de leu. wag woont onthe Sabbath alwayes to call them home vnto meate. Neither 
. hy rage is it improbable but thatthe Heathens did therefore fo often vpbraide them 
Sabbatis noftves with Fafting onthat day. Befides, they which found fo great faule with our 
ad prandum Lords Difciples, for rubbing a few eares of Corne in their hands onthe Sab- 
pirecai, 18(00 bath Day, are not vnlikely to haue aymed alfo atthe fame marke. For neither 
lib,de vitalia- was the bodily paine fo great that it fhould offend them in that refpec&, and 
uaega wee -the very manner of defence which our Saviour there vfeth, is more dire& and 
inomne exun literal toiuftifie the breach of the lewifh cuftomein Fafting , thenin working 
ieinnio dicate. arthat time. Finally, the Apoftles afterwards themfelues when Ged firft gave 
Sy: them the gift of Tongues, whereas fomein difdaine and {pight termed grace 
dem mi Tiberi’ drunkennefle, it being then the day of Pentecoft, and but onely a fourth part of 
So Seppe the day {penr, they vfethis as an Argument againft the other cauill, ome men, 
um fervat, quam faith Pever,are not drunke as you fuppofe, fince as yet the third houre of the day 
ego hedie ferua- not oucr-paft, Howbceit, leauing thisin fufpence, as athing not altogether cer= 
rsicesgenatel tainely kKnowne, andtocome from Jewesto Chriftians, we findethat of pri- 
Aas3.15- wate voluntarie Faflingsthe Apoftle Saint Paw/ {peaketh 4 more then once. 
d xfr75- And ( faith Tertullian) they are fometime commanded throughout the 
ps oat Church, ex aliqua follicitudine Ecclefiaftice caufa, the care and feareof the 

Church fo requiring. Itdothnot appeare that the Apoftles ordayned any fet 
and certaine dayes to bee generally kept of all. Notwithftanding for as much 
as Chrift had fore-fignified,that when himfelfe fhould be taken from them, his 
abfence would foone make them apt to faft, it feemeth that even as the firft 
Feftiuall day appointed to be kept of the Church was the day of our Lords re- 
turne from the dead, fo the firft forrowfull and mourning day wasthat which 
we now obferue in memorie of his departure out of this World. And becaufe 
there could beso abatement of griefe, till they faw him rayfed whole death 

was 
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was the occafion of their heauineffe; therefore the day he lay in the Sepulcher 
hath beenealfo kept and obferuedasa weeping day. The cuftome of fafting 
thefetwo dayes before Eafter is vndoubtedly moft ancient, in fo muchthat 
Ignativs not thinking him a Catholique Chriftian man which did not ab- 1%». B.ad 
horre (and as the ftate of the Church wasthen ) auoid fafting on the Iewes me 
Sabboth, doth notwithftanding except for euer that one Sabboth or Satur- 
day which fallech out to be the Eafter-ene, as with vsic alwayes doth , and 
did fomerimesalfo with them which kept at that time their Eafter the 14. day 
of Marchasthe cuftome ot the Iewes was. It came afterward to be an order, 
that even as the day of Chrifts refurrection, fo the other two, in memorie of 

his death and burisll, were weekely. Bucthis when Saint Ambro/e lived, had 
notas yettaken placethroughout all Churches, no notia Millan where him- 
felfe was Bifhop. And for that caufe he faith, that alchough at Rome he ob- 
ferued the Saturdayes faft, becaufe fuch was then the cuftome in Rome, ne- 
uertheleffe in his owne Church at home he did otherwife. The Churches 
which didnot obferue that day, had another in ftead thereof, which was the 
Wednefday , for that-when they iudged it meet to haue weekely.a day of 
humiliation, befidesthat whereon our Sauiour fuffered death, it feemed beft 
to make their choice of that day efpecially, whereon the Iewes are thought to 
haue firft contrived their treafon together with Judas againft Chrift. Sothat 
theinfiruting and ordaining both of thefe and all other times of like exer- 
cile, isas the Church fhall iudge expedient for mensgood. And concerning 
euery Chriftian mans dutie herein, furely that which Auguftine and 4m- 
brofe are befarealleadged to hawe done, is fuch, as all men fauouring equitie 
mutt needs allow, and follow, ifthey affect peace. As for their (pecified errors, 
I will notin this place difpute , whether voluntarie fafting with a vertuous 
purpofeof mind, be any medicinable remedie of euill , or a dutie acceptable 
vnto God,and in the world to come euen rewardable,as other offices are which 
proceed from Chriftian pietie ; whether wilfully to breake and defpife the 
wholefome Lawes of the Church herein, be a thing which offendeth God ; 

whether truely it may not be faid that penitent both weeping and fafting, are 
meanes to blot out finne, meanes whereby through Gods vnf{peakeable and 
vndeferued mercie we obtaine or procure to our felues pardon, which at- 
tainement vnto any gracious benefit by him beftowed, the Phrafe of antiqui- 
tie vfeth to exprefle bythe name of merit ; but if either Saint Auguftine or 
Saint Ambrofe haue taught any wrong opinion, f{eeing they which reprooue 
them are not altogether free from errour’, | hope they will thinke icno errour 
in vs fo to cenfure mens {maller faults, that their vertues be not thereby ge~ 
nerally preiudiced. And if in Churches abroad, where we are not fubiect to 
power or iurifdition, difcretion fhould teach vs for peace and quietnefle fake 
to frame our felues to other mens example, is it meete that at home where 
our freedome is leffe, our boldneffe fhould be mere ? Isic our dutieto op- 
pugne, in the Churches whereof we are Minilters , the rites and cuftomes, 
which in forraine Churches pietie and modeftie did teach vs as ftrangers not 
to oppugne, but to keepe without fhew of contradiction or diflike ? Why. 
oppofe they the name of a Minifter in this cafe vato the ftate of a priuate 

man ¢ 
4 



their office and place requireth, is to fhew themfelues patternes of reuerend 
fubiection , not Authors and Mafters of contempt towards ordinances, the 
ftreneth whereof when they feeke to weaken , they doe but in truth difcouer 
tothe world their owne imbecillities, whicha great deale wifelier they might 
conceale. But the practice of the Church of Chrift, we thall by fo much the 
better both vnderftand and loue; if to that which hitherto hath beene {poken, 
there bee fomewhat added for more particular declaration, how heretiques 
have partly abufed Fafts , and partly beene themfelues againft the law full vfe 

: thereof in the Church of God. Whereas therefore Jenatiws hath faid, If any 
rho nettcn. Keepe Sundayes or Saturdayes Faft ( one only Saturday inthe yeere excepted) 
cov wisevee = that Manis no better then a murtherer of Chrift; the caufe of fuch his earneft- 

| peek ity -_, nefie at that time was the impietie of certaine heretiques, which thought * that 
Ketcoxsis this world being corruptible, could not be made but bya very euill Author. 
és). Epif. ad And therefore as the Iewes did by the feftiuall folemnitie of their Sabboth, 
a me, reloycein the Godthat created the world , asinthe Author of all goodnefle: 
1.1.¢,20,21,2, fothofe heretiques in hatred of the Maker of the world , forrowed, weprand 
23,24,254Epiph, fafted on chat day, as being the birth-day of all euill. And as Chriftianmen of 
4 Rs pi found beliefe, did folemnize the Sunday, in ioyfull memorie of Chrifts re- 

ata = =———sfurrection; fo likewife atthe felfe-fame time, fuch heretiques as denied his re- 
videcana — farrection, did the contrarie to them which heldit; when the one fort reioy- 

elt S5* Ged, the other fulted. Againtt thofe heretiques , which haue vrged perpetuall 
abftinence from certaine meates, as being in their verie nature vncleane , the 
Church hath fill bent her felfe as an enemie ; Saint Pav/ pining charge to 
take heed of them, which vnder any fuch opinion, fhould vererly forbid the 
vie‘of meates or drinkes. The Apoftles thetnfelues forbad fome, as the order 
taken at Terufalem declareth. But the caufe of their fo doing, we all know. 
Againe, when Tertullian, together with fuch as were his followers, beganne 
to Montanize, and pretending to perfect the feueritie of Chriftian Difcipline, 
brought in fundrie vnaccuftomed dayes of fafting , continued their Fafts a 
great deale longer , and made them more rigorous then the vfe of the Church 
had beene ; the mindes of men being fomewhat mooued at fo great, and fo 
fuddaine noueltie, the caufe was prefently inquired into. After notice taken 
how the Montanifts held thefe additions to be fupplements of the Gofpell, 
whereunto the Spirit of Prophecie did now meane to put as it were the laft 
hand, and was therefore newly defcended vpon cMontanus, whofe-orders all] 
Chriftian men were no leffe to obey’, then the Lawes of the Apoftles them. 
felues ; this abftinence the Church abhorred likewife, and that iuftly. Where- 
upon Tertullian proclaiming euen open warre to the Church, maintained 
Montanifme, wrote a Booke in defence of the new Faft, and intituled the 
fame; A Treatifeof Fafting, againft the opinion of the carnall fort. In which 
Treatife neuerthelefle , becaufe fo much is found and good, as doth either gee 
nerally concerne the vfe, or in particular declare the cuftome of the Churches 
fa{ting in thofetimes, men are not to reiect whatfoeuer is alledged out of that 
booke, for confirmation of the truth. His error difclofeth it felfe in thofe pla- 
ces, where he defendeth his Fafts to be duties neceflarie forthe whole a 

0 
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of Chriftto obferue as commanded by the holy Ghoft, and that with the fame 
authoritie from whence all other Apoftolicall ordinances came, both being the 
Lawes of God himfelfe, with any other diftin@ion or difference , fauing onely 
that he which before had declared bis will by Paa/ and Peter, did now farther 
reueale the fame by Montanus allo. Againft vs yee pretend, faith Tertulliansthat 
the publique orders which Christianitie bound to keepe,were deliuercd at the firft, 
and that no new thing w to be added thereunto. Stand if you can upon this point ; 
For behold, I challenge you for fafting more then at Easter your felues. But in fine 
yee anfwer, that thefe things are to be done as establifhed by the voluntarie appoint- 
ment of men,and not by vertue or force of any dinine commandement.Well then(he 
addeth) Yee haue remooued your firft footing,and gone beyond that which was deli- 
uercd by doing more then was at the firft impofed upon you. You fay, you muft doe 
that which your owne indgements haue allowed : we require your obedience to that 
which God himfelfe doth inititute. Is it not flrange that mento their owne will 
should yeeld that which to Gods commandement they will not grant ? Shall the plea- 
fare of men prenaile more with you then the power of God himfelfc? Thefe places 
of Tertullian for fafting haue worthily beene put to filence. And as worthily 
Acris condemned for oppofition againtt fafting. The one indeuoured to bring 
in fuch faftsas the Church ought not to receiue,the other to overthrow fuch as 
alreadie it had receiued and did obferue ; the one was plaufible vnto many by 
feeming to hate carnall loofenefle and riotous exceflemuch more then the reft 
of the world did, the other drew hearers , by pretending the maintenance of 
Chriftian liberty;the one thought his caufe very ftrongly vpheld by making in- 
uectiue declamations with a pale& a withered countenance againft the church, 
by filling che ares of his ftarued Hearers with {peech futable to fach mens hu- 
mours, and by telling them no doubt to their maruailous contentmentandli- _ 
king, Our new Prophefies are refufed, they are de(pifed. 1s st becanfe MoNTANys =piphHerel7$, 
doth preach {ome other God, or diffolue the Gofpel of Iefus Chrift,or ouerthrow any 
Canon of faith and hope? No our crime is, wee teach that men ought to faft more 
often then marrie, the beft feast-maker ts with them the perfectest Saint, they are 
affuredly meere Spirit, and therefore thefe our corporall deuotions pleafethem not: 
thus the one for Montanws and his Superftition. The other ima cleane contrarie 
tune againft the Religion of the Church, Thefe fet-Fafts, away with them, for 
they are Iewifh, and bring men-under the yoke of feruitude : if I will fast ,letimee 
choofe my time that Christian libertie be not abridged:: Hereupon their glorie 
was to faftefpecially vpon the Sunday, becaufe the order of the Church wason 
that day notto faft. On Church fasting dayes, and:efpecially the wecke before 
Eafter, when with vs (faith Erp trp HaNniv s ) customeadmittethnothing but 
Lying downe upon the earth, abftinence from flefhly delights and pleafures, forrom- 
fulnelfe, drie and unfanourie dyet, prayer, watching, fafting , all the medicines 
which holy affections can minifter, t ey are up betimes to take in of the flronge? ‘for 
the belly, and when their veines are well {wolne,they make themfelues mirth with 
laughter at this our feruice, wherein wee are perfwaded wee pleafe Gods By this 
of Epiphanivs it dothappeare, not onely what faftings the Church of Chrift 
in thofe times vied, but alfo what other parts of Difcipline were. together 
therewith in force , according to the ancient vfe and cuftome of bringing all 

men 
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men at certaine times toa due confideration and an open humiliation of them- 
felues. T wo kinds there were of publike penitencie , the one belonging to no- 
torious offenders, whofe open wickednefle had beene {candalous ; the other ap- 
pertaining to the whole Church,and vato euery feuerall perfon whom the fame 
containeth. It will be anfwered,that touching this latter kind it may be exerci- 
fed we] enough by men in private. No doubt,but penitencie is as Praier,a thing 
acceptable vnto God, be it in publike or in fecret. Howbeit as in the one,if men 
were wholly left to their owne voluntary Meditations in their Clofets,and not 
drawne by Lawes and Orders vntothe open Affemblies of the Church, that 
there they may ioyne with others in Prayer, it may be foone conie@ured, what 
Chriftian deuotion that way would come vnto ina fhort time : euen fo in the 
other, we are by fufficient experience taught, how littleit booteth to tell men of 
wafhing away their finnes wich teares of Repentance, and fo to leaue them al. 
together vnto themfelues.O Lord,what heapes of grievous tranfgreffions haue 
we committed, the beft, the perfecteft, the moft righteous amongft vs all, and 
yet cleane pafle them ouer vnforrowed for, and vnrepented of, onely becaufe 
the Church hath forgotten vrterly how to beftow her wonted times of Difci- 
pline, wherein the publike example of all was vnto every particular perfon, a 
moft effeétuall meane to put them often in mind, and cuen in a manner,to draw 
them to that which now weall quite and cleane forget, as if penitencie were no 
part of a Chriftian mans dutie. Againe, befides our priuate offences which 
ought not thusloofely to be ouerflipr, fuppofe we the bodie and corporation of 
the Church fo iuft, that at no timeit needeth to fhew it felfe openly caft down, 
inregard of thofe faults and tran{grethons,which though they doe not proper- 
ly belong vnto any onc, had notwithfanding a {peciall Sacrifice appointed for 
them in the Law of Mofes , and beingcommon to the whole Soctetie which 
containeth all, muft needes fo farre concerne euerie man in particular, as at 
fometime in folemne manner to require acknowledgement with more then 
daily and ordinarie teftifications of griefe. There could not hereunto a fitter 
preamble bee deuifed, then that memorable commination fet downe in the 
Booke of Common Prayer, if our practice in the reft were fureable. The head 
alreadie fo well drawne , doth but with a proportionable body. And by the 
Preface to that verie part of the Englifh Liturgie , it may appeare how at the 
firft fetting downe thereof, no lefle was intended. For fo we are to interprete 
the: meaning of thofe words, wherein reftitution of the Primitiue Church- 
Difcipline is greatly wifhed for, touching the manner of publike penance in 
time of Lent. Wherewith fome being not much acquainted, but hauing fra- 
med in their minds the conceit of a new Difcipline, farre vnlike vnto that of 
old , they make themfelues beleeue, it is vndoubredly this their Difcipline, 
which atthe firft was fo much defired. They haue long pretended rhat the 
whole Scripture is plaine for them. If now the Communion Booke make 
‘for them too (I well thinke the one dothas muchas the other ) it may bee ho- 
‘ped that being found fuch a wel-willer vneto their caufe, they will more fauour 
itthen they have done. Hauing therefore hitherto fpoken, both of Feftiuall 
idaies and fo much of folemne Fafts,as may reafonably ferue to fhewthe ground 
‘thereof in the Law of Nature, the practice partly appointed, & partly allowed 

of 
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of God inthe lewifh Church, the like continued in the Church of Chrift, to- 
gether with the finifter oppotitions, either of Heretikes erronioufly abufing 
the fame, or of others thereat quarrelling without caufe, we will onely col- 
le& the chiefeft points as well of refemblance, as of difference betweene them, 
and fo end. Firft, in tbis they agree, that becaufe nature 1s the generall root 
of both, thérefore both haue beene alwayes common to the Church with Infi-, 
delsand Heathen men. Secondly, they alfo herein accord, thatas oft as ioy is 
the caufe of the one, and griefe the. wel-{pring of the other, they are * incom- a con.taod.cé, 
patible. Athird degree of affinitie betweene them, is, that neither being ac- esis bavialee 
ceptableto Godit felfe, but both tokens of that which is acceptable , cheir lee fan 
approbation with him muft neceflarily depend on that which they ought to drage/imacele- 
import and fignifie , fo that if herein the mind difpofe not ic felfe aright, 747 | 
whether we & reft or © faft we offend. A fourth chingcommon gnto themis, - Bay $8.0 

. thatthe gréateft part of the World hath alwayes grofly and palpably offen- 
dedin both ; Infidels becaufe they did all in relation to falfe gods; godleffe 
fenfuall and careleffe minds, for chat chere is in them no conttant true and 
fincere affection towards thofe things which are pretended by fuch exercife ; 
yea, certaine flattering ouerfights there are, wherewith fundrie , and they not 
of the worft fort, may be eafily in thefe cafesled awry, euen through aboun- 
dance of love and liking to that which muft be imbraced by all meanes , but 
with caution, in asmuchas the very admiration of Sdints, wheteer we cele- 

_ brate their glorie or follow them in humilitie, whether we hy: or weepe, 
mourne or reioyce with them, is (asin all things the affection of lone) aptto 
deceiue , and doth therefore need’the more fo be directed by a watchfull 
guide, feeing there ismanifeftly both wayes, euen in them whom we honour 
that which we are to obferue and fhun. The beft have not ftill beené fufficient- 
ly mindfull, that Gods very Angels in Heauen are but Angels, and that bodil 
exercife confidered ¢ in it felfeis no great matter. Finally , feeing that both d r.Tims,&. 
are Ordinances well deuifed for the good of man, and yet not man created Mane 
purpofely forthem, as for © other offices of vertue whereunto Gods immn- Pekcsate 
table Law for ever tyeth, it is but equitie to wifh or admonith that whereby 1 t.27- 
vniforme order they are not as yet receiued, the example of f ViGtors extremi- Foprs 4” 
ticin tae one,and of $ /ohas Difciples curiofitiein the other be not followed 5: f zu/eb. zcelef. 
yea, where they are appointed by Law ,, that notwithftanding » we auoid nip a 
Tudaifme, and as in Feaftiuall dayes, mens necefiities for matter of labour, f0 } col... Pi 
in times of Fafting, regard be had to their imbecillities, left they fhould {offer 
harme, doing good. Thus therefore we fee how thefe two cuftomes are in di- 
vers refpeéts equall. But of Fafting the vfe and exercife though lefle pleafant, is 
by fo much more requifice then the other, as griefe of necethitie isa more fami- 
liar gueft then the contrarie paffion of mind, albeit gladneffe to all men be na- 
turally more welcome. For firft, we our felues doe many moe thingsamifle 
then well,and the fruit of our owne ill doing is remorfe, becaufe nature is con- 
{cious to it felfe that it fhould do the contrary. Againe,for as much as the world 
ouer-aboundeth with malice, and few are delighted in doing good vnto other 
men, there is no man fo feldome croft as pleafured at the hands of others, 
whereupon ic cannot be chofen, but euery mans woes moft double in that re- 
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{pet the number and meafure of hisdelights. Belides, concerning the very 
choice which oftentimes we are to make, our corrupt inclination well confide- 

red, there is caufe why our Sauiour fhould account them happieft that doe 

= a moft mourne, and why Salomon might iudge it better to frequent mour- 
ning then feafting houfes, not better {imply and in it felfe (for then would 

nature that way incline) butin regard of vsand ourcommon wéakenefle bet- 

nas ‘rer. v5 was not ignorant that his Childrens Banquets though tending to a- 

ait mitie, needed Sacrifice. Neither doth any.of vsall need to be taught that in 

mn Ey garg things which delight, we ™ eafily {warue from mediocritie, and are not eafily 
pdnisa. quaae Jed by aright direct line. On the other fide, the foresand difeafes of mind 

fie a which inordinate pleafure breedeth, are by dolour and griefe cured. For which 

Be adpet Nena caufe asall offences vfe to feduce by pleafing , fo all punifhments indeuour by 

sanplreusr a vexing £0 am tran{greflions. We are of our owne accord apt enough to 

oe - giue incerta ement tothings delectable, but patiently to lacke what flefh and .« 

me'*— Bloud doth defire , and by vertue to forbeare what by nature we couet this, 

ho man attaiseth vnto, but with labour and long practice. From hence it 

rifeth that in former Ages, abftinence and fafting more then ordinarie, wasal- 
wayes a {peciall branch of their praife, in whom it could be obferued and 
knowne, were they fuch as continually gaue themfclues to auftere life ; or 

men thattooke often occafions in private vertuous refpects to lay Salemons 

i istefowr counfell afide, ® Eat thy bread with iey, and be followers of Davids Example, 

© Pfalig§-13- which faith, ° I ambled my foule with fafting ; or but they who otherwile 

worthy of no great commendation , haue made of hunger, fome their gaine, 

fome their Phyficke, fome their Art, that by maftering fenfuall appetites with- 

out conftraint, they might grow able to indure hardnefle whenfoeuer need 

fhould require. For the bodie accuftomedto emptinefle, pineth not away fo 
foone as hauing fill vfed to fill it felfe. Many fingular effects there are which 

_ fhould make fafting even in publike confiderations the rather to be accepted. 

For I prefume we are not alcogether without experience how great their ad- 

uantage isin martiall enterprifes, that lead Armies of men trained ina Schoole 
of abftinence. It is therefore noted at this day in fome, that patience of hunger 

and thirft hath given them many vi@ories ;in others that becaufe if they want, 

there is no man ableto rule them, nor they in plentie to moderate themfelaes, 

he which can either bring them to hunger or overcharge them, is fureto make 

them their owne ouerthrow. What Nation foeuer doth feele thefe dange- 

rousinconueniences , may know that floth and fulneffe in peaceable times at 

home is thecaufe thereof, and the remedie a ftri& obferuation of that part of 
Chriftian Difcipline , which teacheth men in practice of Ghoftly warfare 
againft them(elues, thofe things that afterwards may helpethem, iuftly aflaul- 
ting or ftanding in lawfull defence of themfelues againft others. The verie 
purpofe of the Church of God, both in the number and inthe order of her 
Fafts, hath bin not only to preferue, thereby throughout all Ages, the remem- 
brance of miferies heretofore fuftained , and of the caufes in our felues out of 

which they haue rifen, that men confidering the one might feare the other 
the more, but farther alfo to temper the mind , left contrarie affections com- 

ming in place fhould make it too profufe and diffolute , in which refpeé it fee- 
meth 



meth that Fafts have beene fet as Vihers of Feftivall Dayes, for preuention of 
thofe diforders, as muchas might bee, wherein , nocwithftanding the World 

alwayes willdeferue, * asithathdone, blame; becanfe fuch euils beeing * Valde ak [nr 

not poffible to be rooted out, the moft we can do, is in keepingthem iow ; and pot cs we! j 

(which is chiefly the fruit wee looke for)to create in the mindes of men, a loue Hosarieg: MEE. 
towards frugall and feuerelife, to vndermine the Palaces of Wantonneffe, to rem quem [cas 
plant Parlimonie as Nature, where Riotoufneffe hath beene ftudie , toharden der aol 

whoin pleafure would melt, and to helpethe tumours which alwayes fuineffe Fpit. ad Eu- 
breedeth, that Children as it were inthe Wooll of their Infancie dyed with *- 
hardneffe, may neuer afterwards change colour ; that the poore, whole perpe- 
tual] Fafts are neceflitie, may with better contentment endure the hunger, 
which Vertue caufeth others fo oftento choofe , and by aduice of Religion ic 
felfe fo farre to efteeme aboue the contrarie; that they, which forthe moft part 
doe lead fen{uall andeafie liues ; they which, asthe Prophet Dawid defcribeth P/al.7 3.5. 
therh;are not plagued like other men,may by the publike fpeétacle of all be ftill 
putin minde whac themfelues are; finally, that euery man may bee euerie 
mans daily guide aud example , as well by fafting to declare humilitie, as. by 
prayfe to expreffe ioy inthe fight of God, although ithaue herein befalne the 
Churchas fometime Dauid , fo that the fpeech of the one may bee traely the 
voice ofthe other, My Soule fafted,and eucn that was alfo turned to my reproofe.  Pyal.é9.x0. 
73 Inthis World there can be no focietie durable , otherwifethen onely by The celebrati- 

propagation. Albeit therefore fingle Life bee a thing more Angelicall and Goyal Maier 
Diuine, yet fich the replenifhing firft of Earth with bleffed Inhabicants, and 7.¢.41.p.199. 
then of Heanen with Saints euerlaftingly prayfing Ged, did depend vponcon- 
junction of Man and Woman, he which made all chings complete and per- 

fect, faw it could not bee good to leaue man without an Helper, vnto the fore- 
alleaged end : In things which fome farther end doth caufe to beedefired, 
choice feeketh rather proportion then abfolute perfection of goodnefle. So 
that woman beig created for mans fake to bee his Helper, in regard of the 
end before mentioned, namely, the hauing and the bringing vp of Children, 
whereunto it was not poflible they could concurre, vnleffe there were fubal- 

ternation betweene them , which fubalternation is naturally grounded vpon 
inequalitie,becaufe things equall in euery refpe& are neuer willingly directed 
one by another, Woman therefore was even in her firft eftate tramed by Na- 
ture, not onely after in time, but inferiour in excellencie alfo vato man, bow- 
beit in fo due and {weete proportion, as being prefented before our eyes, 
might bee fooner perceiued then defined. And euen herein dothlye the rea- 

~ fon, why that kind of love, which is the perfe&teft ground of Wedlocke, 1s fel- 
dome able to yeeld any reafon of it felfe. Now, that which is borne of Man, 
mutt be neurifhed with farre more trauell, as being of greater price in Nature, 
and of flower pace to perfection, then the Off-{pring of any other Creature be- 
fides. Manand Woman being therefore to ioyne themfelues for fucha pur- 
pofe, they were of neceffitie to bee linked with fome ftraight and infoluble 
knot. The bond of Wedlocke hath bin alwayes more or lefle efteemed of, asa 
thing religious and facred. The title which the very Heathens themfeluésdoe 7 wi fopalg P 
chereunto oftentimes giue,is * Ho/y. Thofe Rites and Orders which were infti- ?iiicarau ls, 
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tuted in the folemnization of Marriage, the Hebrewes terme, by the name of 
a Riddujchin. coningall # fand#ifications.Amongft our felues, becaufe fundry things appertai- 
in Rituali Heb. ning ynto the publike order of Matrimonie, are called in queftion, by fuch as 
de benedzétion. ; : 

aupiiarim,  KMOw not from whence thofe Cuftomes did firft grow , to fhew briefly fome 
true and fufficienc reafon of them hall not bee fuperfluous, alchough wee doe 
not hereby intend , to yeeld fo farre vnto Enemiesof all Church-orders fa- 
ving their owne, as though euery thing were vnlawfull, the cruecaufe and 
reafon, whereof atthe firft might hardly, perhaps benow rendered. Where- 
fore, to beginne with the times wherein che libertie of Marriage is reftrayned. 

aac There #s, faith Salomon a time for all things,atimeto laugh,and atime to mourn. 
cer;  Phatduties belonging vnto Marriage, and Offices pertayning to Penance, are 

things vnfutableand vnfitto be matched together, the Prophets and Apoftles 
themfelues dee witnefle. Vpon which ground , as we might right well thinke 
it maruellous abfurdto feeina Church, a Wedding cn the day of a publike 
Faft , fo likewife in the felfe-fame confideration , our Predeceffors thought it 
notamiffe to take away the commen libertie of Marriages , during the time 

sa which was appointed for preparation vnto , and for exercife of generall humi- 
tiquo inretuie'a tiation by fafting and praying, weeping for fins. As for the delivering vp of the 
perpetua conti woman, either by her Father or by fome other, wee muft note, that in ancient 
an tk times, » al] women which had net Hufbands nor Fathers to gouerne them,had 

vis poteflate, que their Tutors, without whofe authority there was no ac which they did, war- 

in manum con yantable. And for this caufe, they werein Marriage delivered vnto their Hut 
oe Cl. bands by others. W hich cuftome retained, hath ftill this vfe,that ic putteth wo- 
¢ Nullan ne meninminde of adutie, whereunto the very imbecillitie of their nature and 
jaan yon: fexe doth bind them, namely, to be alwayes direfted, guided and ordered by 
nas fine andre Others, although our Pofitiue Lawes doe not tye them now as Pupils. The cu- 
ave maiores tome of laying downe money, feemeth to haue beene derived from the Sax- 

aha ons, whofe manner wasto buy their Wives. But, feeing there isnot any great 
Thereafon  caufe, wherefore the memorie of that cuftome fhould remayne, it skilleth not 
sey oe much,although we fuffer icto lye dead, euen as wee fee it ina manner alreadie 
ter cine worne out. The Ring hath beenealwayes vfed as an efpeciall pledge of faith 
eonjily Cic.pro and fidelitie. Nothing more fit to ferue asa Token of our purpofed endlefle 
Roy homage continuance inthat which wee never ought to revoke. T hisisthe cavfe where- 

$%17, | | forethe Heathensthemfclues did in fuch cafes vfethe Ring, whereunto Tertul- 

d durum nutia /janalluding,faith,that in ancient times ; 4 No woman was permitted 10 weare> 
es f enh gold,faning only vpon one finger which her husband had faftned unto himfelf,with 
Honlus oppicno- that ring which wasv{ually ginen for affurance of future marriage. The caufe why 

vaffet pronubo the Chriftians vfeit, as {ome of the Fathers thinke , is © either to teftifie mutu- 
annulo, Tertul. : Ripe : 
Apologet,c.s. all loue, or rather to ferue for a pledge of coniuntion in heart and mindea- 

¢ Ifider.de Ec- greed vpon betweenethem, But what right and cuftome is there fo harmlefle, 
one wherein the wit of man bendingir felfe to derifion, may noteafily findeout 

ba fomewhat tofcorneandieftat? Hee that fhould haue beheld the Iewes when 
f slias The, they ftood with fa foure-cornerd Garment, {pred ouer the heads of efpou- 
in dift, Hbuybas fod couples, whiletheir Efpoufals were in making, he that fhould have beheld 

¢ in’Ritua'de their$ praying ouer a Cup, and their delivering the fameat the Marriage Feat 

beneditimwptia. with fet formes of Benediction, asthe order amongft them was, might being 
pi lewdly, 
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lewdly affected , take thereat asiuft occafion of {Cornfull cavell,as at the vie of 
the Ring in Wedlocke amongft Chriftians. But of allthings themoft hardly 
také,1s the vetering of thofe words,With my Lody I thee worfbip,in which words, 
when oncethey arevnderftood , there will appeare as little caufeas inthe ret, 
for any Wife man to bee offended. Firft therefore, in as much as vnlawfull co. } 
pulation doth pollute and > difhonour both parties, this proteftation that wee b Rom.4.24, 
doe worlhip and honour another with our bodies,may import a denyall of all "7+ 
fuch lets and impediments to our knowledge,as might caufe any ftayne, ble- 
muib or difgrace that way, which kind of conftruction being probable, would 
ealily approoue that fpeech toapeaceable and quiet mind. Secondly, inthae 
rhe Apottle doth fo exprefly affirme , that parties vnmartied haue not any lon- 
ger intyre power ouer themfelues , but each hath intereft in others perfon ; it 
caniioc bee thought an abfurd conftrudtionto fay , that worlhipping with the 
bodice, is imparting of that intereft in the bodie ynto another, which rione be- 
fore had , fave onely our felues. Butif this were the naturall meaning; the 
words fhould perhaps bee as requifite to bee vfed on the one fide as on theo- 
ther,and therefore athird fence thereis which I rather relye vpon. Apparent 
it is, that the ancient difference betweene a lawfull Wife and a Concubine was 
onely ¢ inthe different purpofe of man betaking himfelfe to the one ot the ¢ L.penwl, D. de 
other. If his purpofe were onely fellowhhip, there grew to the woman oy rw. 
this meane noworthip atall , burthecontrarie. In profeffing that hisintenc - 
was to adde by his perfon honour,and worfhip vnto hers, hee tooke her plain- 
ly and Cleerly to bis Wife. This is it which the Ciuill Law doth meane, when 
jt maketh a Wife to differ from a Concubine in ¢ dignitie; a Wife to bee taken d L. item legate 
where * Coniugall honour and affection doe goe before. The worhhip that “Alan ppt 
grew vito her being taken with declaration of this intent, was that her Chil- xc doaaisi 
dren became by this meanes legitimate and free ; her felfe was made a Mother D-e darationis 
ouer his Family; laft of all, fheereceiued foch aduancement of ftate, asthings 
annexed vaco his perfon might augment her with, yea, a right of participatie 
on was thereby given her bothin him, and eueninall things which were his. 
Tis doth fomewhat the more plainly appeare, by adding alfo that other 
claule,with all my worldly goods 1 thee endow. The former branch having gran- 
ted tie principall, the latter granteth that which is annexed thereunto. To 
end the publike Solemnitie of Marriage, with receiving the Bleffed Sacra- 
mens, is a cultome fo Keligious and fo Holy,that if the Church of England be 
bjameablein this refpect, itis not for fufferingitto bee fo much, but rather for 
not prouiding that it a be ators te id be Lawes of Romulus concer- ede iue 
ning Marriageare therefore extolledabouethereft _, Rie mth ie ny 
stent ekiciciens which were before, inthat Kile ana ht DeeaaP ts tod ahs aed 
they eftablifhed the vfe of certaine fpeciall Solem. — yeyunxires Cui aptaror, x) vous dvd pas wed vary 
nities, whereby the mindes of men were drawneto 7h 9 Sin ene ag wires tis Yunsinsenpa make the greater confcience of Wedlocke, and to 
efteeme the bond thereof,a thing which could not be without impietie diffol- 
ued. Ifcherebee any thing in Chriftian Religion ftrong and effe@tuall to like 
purpofe, itis the Sacrament ofthe holy Eucharift,in regard of the force where- _ 
of Tertullian breaketh out into thefe words , concerning Matrimonie there- Tertull.£6,200d 
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with fealed ; Vnde fufficiam ad enarrandam falicitatem eius “Matrimoni quod 
Eccleafia conciliat > confirmat oblatio? I know not which way fhould bee able to 
shew the happineffe of that Wedlock, the knot whereof the Church doth faften, and 
the Sacrament of the Church confirme. Touching Marriage therefore , let thus 
much be fufficient. 

74. The fruicof Marriage is birth, and the companion of birth trauaile, 
the griefe whereof being fo extreme, and the danger alwayes fo great, dare we 
open our mouthes againtt the things that are holy , and prefume tocenfure ir, 
asa fault in the Church of Chrift, that women after their deliuerance doe pub- 
likely {hew their chankefull minds vnto God? But behold what reafon there 
is againtt it: Forfooth,if there fhould be folemne and expreffe gining of thankes in 
the Church far enery benefit, either equall, or greater then this which any fingular 
perfon inthe Church dothreceiue , wee fhould not onely haue no preaching of theo - 
Word,nor miniftring of the Sacraments, but we fhould not haue fo much leifure as 
todoe any corporall or bodily worke, but fhould bee like thofe Mafsilian Heretikes 
which ace nothing elfe but pray.Surely better a great deale to bee like vnto thofe 
Heretikes which doenothing elfe but pray, then thofe which doe nothing elfe 
bur quarrell. Their heads it might happily trouble fomewhat morethenas yer 
they are aware of, to find out fo many benefits greater thenthis, or equivalent 
therunto,for which if fo be our Lawes did require folemne & expreflethankef- 
giving inthe Church, the fame were like to proouea thing {0 greatly cumber- 
fomeasis pretended. Butif there bee fuch {tore of mercies euen ineftimable 
powred euery day vpon thoufands (asindeed the earthis full of the bleffings 
of the Lord which are day by day renewed without number and aboue mea- 
fure) fhallit not bee lawfullto caufe folemne thankes to bee given vnto God 
for any benefit,then which greater or whereunto equall are receiued , no Law 
binding men in regard thereof to performe the like dutie? Suppefe that fome 
bond there bee that tyeth vs at certaine times to mention publikely the names 
of fundry our Benefactours. Some of them it may beeare fuch, that a day 
would {carcely ferue to reckon vp together with them the Catalogue of fo 
many men belides,as we are either more or equally beholden vnto.Becaufe no 
Law requireth this impofhible labour at our hands, {hall wee therefore con- 
demne that Law whereby the other being poffible and alfo dutifull isinioy- 
ned vs? So much wee owe to the Lord of Heaven, that weecan never fufh- 
ciently pray{e him nor give him thankes for halfe thofe benefits for which this 
Sacrifice weremoft due. Howbeit, God forbid wee fhould ceafe performing 
this dutie, when publike Order doth draw vs vntoit, when it may be fo ea- 
fily done, when it hath beene fo long executed by deuout and vertuous peo- 
ple; God forbid, that being fo many wayes prouoked in this cafe vato fogood 
a dutie, we fhould omit it, onely becaufe there are other cafes of like nature, 
wherein we cannot fo conueniently, or at leaftwife doe not performe the fame 
moft vertuous Office of Pietie. Wherein wee truft that as the aGtionit felfe 
pleafeth God , fo the order and manner thereof is not fuch as may iuftly 
offend any. It is but an ouer- flowing of Gall, which caufeth the Womans ab- 
fence from the Church, during the time of her lying in, to bee traducedand 
interpreted as though fhe were fo longiudged vaholy, and were thereby fhue 

: out 



out or fequeftred from the Houle of God, according to the ancient Leuiticall 
Law. Whereas the very Canon Law it felfe doth not fo Hold; burdirety 
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gue.Le levepres 

* profeflech the contrarie, hee is not barred from’ thence in fuch fort asithéy @viebarir ve 
interpret it, sor in refpect of any vnholinefle, forbidden etitratice intothe satlie a culum pareret, 
Church, although her abftayning from publike Affemblies , and her abodein .0. feninim 
feparation forthe time bee > moft 
conuenient. To {coffe at the man- 
ner ofattire,thé which there could 
be nothing deuifed for fuch atime 
more graue and decent, to make it 
a token of fome folly: commited, 
for which they are loth to thew 
their faces, argueth that great Di- 
uines are fometime more mercifull 
then wile. As for the Women the- 

i ViiGlveGiNsa = 8e.diebus atem= 
pliceffaret ingref[u , Nunc astem fa’im pot partem Ecclefam ingyedi nn jt0-~ 
hibetur, b Leo conft.17. Quod profetin non tam projter mulicbrem iminun- 
ditiem , quam ob alias caufas in intima lezisvatione reconditas , cy veteri{ tos 
bibitum effe lege & gtatia tempus traditiony loco, fisefcepifie puto , Exiftino (7- 
quidem facram legemid pr. (cripfiffe , quaproteruam eorrgn gui mtemperanict 

‘ vinerent concupifcentian caftigaret, quzmadmodumn, @ alia vulta ‘er alia pres 
cepta ordinantur @ pre[cribuntar, qua indom tus quorundam in muiieres (ti 
mu'usvetundatur. Quin ey hee prouidentiae que legem conflituit volunias of, 
ut patius a d-pranitione liberi fiat, Quia enim qucquid na ura fuperuacaneum 
c(t, idem corruptinim eft ¢ inutile, gizad bic fanguis (uper fluus fit, qua ilk ob 
noxie effent inimmunditie, adid téemporisvincte illa lex iubet,que ipfo eliam 
nominis (ono lafcini concupifcentiaad tempercntiam redigatur , ncex music? 
Corrupta mati Via ipfum an.mans ccagmettelhr. eee 

felues, God accepting the fervice which they faithfully offer vnto him, itis to 
great difgrace though they fuffer pleafant witted men, a litte to intermingle 
with zeale {corne, Thename of Od/ations applyed not onely heere to thofe 
f{malland petite payments which yet area part of the Minifters right , but alfo 
generally given vntoall fuch allowances as {erue for their needful maintenatice, 
is both ancientand conuenienr. _ For as the life of the Cletgie is {pent in the 
Setuice of God, foitis fultayned with his reuenue. Nothing therefore more 
proper then to giue the name of Oblations to fuch payments, in token that we 
offer vato him whatfoeuer his Minifter’s receiue. | 

But to leane this, there is a dutie which the Church dothowe tothe Of the Rites 
faith full departed, wherein for as much as the Church of Englatid is faid to doe of Buss! 
thofe things which are , though wot valawful, yetinconuenient, becaufe it ap- 

T C13. p236, 

pointeth a prefcript forme of Sernice at Burials, foffereth mourning Apparell 
to bee worne, and permitteth Funetall Sermons, aword or two cencerning 
this point will bee neceffarie , although it bee needleffe to dwell long vpon it. 
Theend of Funeral] Daties is, fir!t,to fhew that loue towards the partie decea- 
fed which Nature requireth, then to doehim chat honour which is ficboth 
generally for man, and particularly for the qualitie of his perfon; laft ofall, to 
teftifie the care, which the Church hath to comfort the living’, and the hope 
which we all haue concerning the Refurrection of the dead. For fignification 
of loue cowards them that are departed , mourning is not denyed to bee a 
thing conuenient, Asintruth the Scripture euery-where doth approoue la- 
mentation made vntothisend, The Iewes by our Sauiours teares therefore, 
gathered in this cafe that hisloue towards Lazarws was great. And that as tobair.36. 
mourning at fach timesis fit, fo likewifethat there may bee a kind of Attire fu- 
table to aforrowfull affection , and conuenient for Mournersto weare, how = 
plainly doth Dauids example thew , who being in heauineffe went vptothe 2.sam.13.30. 
Mount with his head covered, & all the people that were with bim in like fort? 
White garments being fit to vfe at Mariage-feafts and {uch other times of i0Y\ 
whereunto Salomon alluding, when heerequireth continuall’cheerefulneffe of zccters.s. 

Qq 3 mind, 
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Lake 7.12. 

P/Al.79.3. 
Job 19.49. 

Mat.23.27- 

* y,SamL 19s 

1evew.36.7° 

The fifth Boke of 
mind, (peaketh in this fort, Let thy garments be alwayes white: what doth hinder 

the contrary from being now as conuenient in griete,as this heretofore in glad- 

nefle hath bintzfthere be no forrow ,they fay, it shypocriticall to pretend it, & if 

there be, to prouoke it by wearing {uch attire,is dangerous. Nay, ifthere be to 

fhew it,is naturall,& ifthere be not,yet che fignes are meet to thew what fhold 

be,efpecially, {ith it doth not come oftentimes to pafle, that men are faineto 

haue their mourning Gowns puld off cheir backs, for feare of killing themfelues 

with forrow that way novrilheds The honour generally due vnto all men, ma- 

keth a decentinterring of them to bee conuenient even for very humanities 

fake. Andtherefore fo muchasis mentioned in the Buriall of the Widdowes 

Sonne, the carrying of him forth vpona Beere,and the accompanying of him 

to the earth, hath bin vfed eucn amongft I nfidels,all men accounting it avery 

extreme deftitution, not to have at the leaft this honour done them.Some mans 

eftate may require a great deale more, according as the falhion of the Country 

where he dyeth doth afford. And vnro this appertained the ancient vfe of the 

Iewes, to embalme the Corps with {weete Odours , andto adorne the Sepul- 

chresofcertaine. In regard of the qualitieof men, it hath beene iudged fitto 

commend them vnto the World at their death, amongft the Heathen in Fune- 

rall Orations,amongft the Iewesin * facred Poemes; and why notin Funerall 

Sermons alfo amongft Chriftians?Vs it fufficech,that the knowne benefit here- 
of doth counteruaile Millions of fach inconueniences as are therein furmifed, 

although they were not furmifed onely but found therein. The life andthe 

death of Saintsis precious in Gods fight. Letit not feeme odious in our eyes, 
if both the one and the other bee fpoken of, then efpecially, when the prefent 

occafion doth make mens mindes the more capable of fuch{peech. The care 

no doubt of liuing,both to liue and to dye well muftneedes bee fomewhat in- 

creafed, when they know that their departure {hall not be folded vp in filence, 

but the eares of many be made acquainted with it. Moreover when they beare 

how mercifully God hath deale with their Brethren in their laft need , befides 

the prayfe which they giueto God, and the ioy which they haue or fhould 

haue by reafon of their fellowfhip and Communion with Saints, is not their 

hope alfo much confirmed againft the day of their owne diffolution? Againe, 

the found of thefe things doth not fo pafle the cares of them that aremoft — 

loofe and difloluceinlife, buticcaufeththem one time or otherto wilh, O 

that I might dyethe death of the Righteous, and that my end might bee like 

his! Thus much peculiar good there doth grow at thofetimes by {peech con- 

cerning the dead, befides the benefit of publike inftruCtion common vnto Fu- 

nerall with other Sermons. For the comfort of them whofe mindes are 

through naturall affection penfiue in fuch cafes, no man can iuftly miflike the 

cuftome which the Iewes had to end their Burials with Funeral] Banquets, in 

reference whereunto the Prophet Jeremie {pake , concerning the people 

whom God had appointed vnto a grieuous manner of deftruction, faying, thac 

men hould not gine them the Cup of confolation to drinke for their Facher or 

for their Mother,becaufe it fhould not be now with them as in peaceable times 

with others, who bringing their Anceftors vnto the Grane with weeping eyes, 
auc 
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have notwithftanding meanes wherewith to berecomforted. Gine wine, faith pyoy,s1.6, 
SaLomon,vato them that hane griefe of heart.Surely,he that miniftreth vnto 
them * comfortable {peech, dorh much more then give them wine. Burthe *1.Chron 19.2. 
greateft ching of all other about this dutie of Chriftian burial , isan outward 20b 2.11. 
teftification of the hope which we haue touching the Refurrection of the 
dead. For which purpofe Jet any man of reafonableiudgement examine, whe- 
ther it be more convenient for a companie of men, as it were in a dumbe 
fhow, to bring a Corfe to the place of buriall , there to leaueit couered with 
earth, and foend, or elfe to have the Exequies devoutly performed with fo- 
Jemne recitall of fuch Lectures, Pfalmes and Prayers, as are purpofely framed 
forthe ftirring vp of mens minds vnto a carefull confideration of theireftate, 
both hereand hereafter. Whereas therefore it is obieted, that neither the peo- 
ple of God vnderthe Law, northe Church inthe Apoftles times did vfe any 
forme of fervice, in buriall of their dead, and therefore that this order istaken 
vp without any good example or precedent followed therein ; firft, while the 
world doth ftand, they {hall neuer be able to prooue, that all things which ei- 
ther theone or the other did vfe at Burials, are fete downe in holy Scripture, 
which doth not any-where of purpofe deliuer the whole manner and forme 
thereof, but toucheth only fometime one thing, and fometime another which 
was in vie, as {peciall occafions require any of them to be either mentioned or 
infinuated. Againe, if ic might be prooued that no fuch thing was vfuall 
amongftthem , hath Chrift fo depriued his Church of iudgement, that what 
Ritesand Orders foeuer the later Ages thereof have dewifed , the famemuft 
needs be inconuenient ? Furthermore, that the Iewes before ovr Sauiours 
comming had any fuch forme of feruice , although in Scripture it be not af- 
firmed, yet neither iste there denied (for the forbidding of Priefts to be 
prefenc at burials, letteth not butthat others might difcharge that dutie, feeing 
all were not Priefts which had roomes of publique Fun@ion in their Syna- 
gogues) and ifany man be of opinion, that they had no fuch forme of feruice, 
thus much there is to make the contrarie more probable. The Iewes at this 

| day haue,2s appeareth in their forme of Funerall Prayers,& in cercaine of their 
Funeral! Sermons publifhed, neither are they fo affe&ted towards Chriftians, 
as to borrow that order from vs, befides, that the forme thereof is fuchas hath 
init fundrie things, whichthe very words of the Scripture it felfe doe feeme 
to allude vnto, as namely, after departure from the Sepulcher vnto the houfe 
whence the dead was brougat,it fheweth the manner of their buriall Feaft,and 
a confolatorie forme of prayers, appointed for the Mafter of the Synagogue 
thereat to veter, albeit | may not deny, but it hath alfo fome things which are 
not perhaps fo ancient as the Law and the Prophets. But whatfoeuer the 
Jewes cultome was before the dayes of our Saviour Chrift, hath it once atany 
time beene heard of, that eicher Church or Chriftian man of found beliefe did 
ever iudge thisa thing vameet, vndecent, vafit for Chriftianitie, till chefe mife- 
rable dayes, wherein vnder the colour of remoouing fuperftiticus abufes, the 
moft effetuall meanes , both to teftifie and to ftrengthen trueReligion, are 
plucked at, and in fome places euen pulled vp by the very roots ? Take away 
this which was ordained to fhew at burials, the peculiar hope of the cpu 

° 
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truth. None, whofe delires are rightly ordered, would wiih to line to breath 
and mooue, without performance of thofe actions which are befeeming mans 
excellencie. Wheretore hauing not how co imploy it , wee waxe wearie 

euen of life it felfe. Health is precious, becaufe ficknefle doth breed that 
paine which difableth action. Againe, why doe mea delight fo much inthe 
multitude of friends, but for that the actions of life being many , doe need 
many helping hands to further them ? Betweene troublefome and quiet 
dayes we thould make no difference, if the one did not hinder and interrupt; 
the other vphold our libertie of aGion. Furthermore, if thofe things we doe, 
fucceed, it reioyceth vs not fo much for the benefit we thereby reape, asin 
that* ic probably argueth our ations to haue beene orderly and well guided. * diuerSayetp 
As for riches, to him which hath and doth nothing with them, they are acon. 7°” éviyxous- 
tumely. Honour iscommonly prefumed a figne of more then ordinarie ver- ¢o7 52, xancs 
cue and merit, by meanes whereof when ambitious mindes thirft after it, their Eurip. Heracl; 
indevours are teftimonies how much itis in the eye of nature to poflefle that 
body,the very fhaddow whereof is fet at fo high a rate. Finally,fuch is the plea- 
fare and comfort which we take in doing, tbat when life forfaketh vs, ftill our 
defires to continue a@tion,and to worke though not by our felues, yet by them 
whom wee leaue behind vs, caufeth vs prouidently to refigne into other 

_mens hands, the helps wee haue gathered for that purpofe, diuifing alfo the 
beft wee can to make them perpetuall. Ic appeareth therefore, bow all the 
parts of temporall felicitie are onely good in relation to that which vfeth them 
as inftruments, and that they are no fuch good as whereina right defire doth 
cuter ftay or reftit felfe. Now temporall bleffings are inioyed of thofe which 
haue them, know them,¢/eeme them according to that they are in their owne na= 
ture. Wherefore of the wicked whom God doth hate, his vfuall and ordina- 
ric {peeches are, Thag bloud-thirfie and deceiefull men fhall not liue out F/@. 55, 23. 
halfe their dayes ; that God fhall caufe a peftilence to cleaue vnto the wicked, 
and {hall ftrike them with confuming griefe, with feauers, burning difeafes Pet.28.22. 
and fores which are paft cure; that when the impious are fallen, all men fhall 
tread them downe, and none fhew countenance of loue towards them, as 
much as by pittying them in their miferie ; that the finnes of the vngodly fhall 
bereaue them of peace ; thatall counfels, cemplots, and practices apainft God 
fhall come to nothing;that the lot and inheritance of the vniuft is beggerie;that 
the name of vnrighteous perfons fhall putrifie, and the pofteritie of Robbers: 
ftarue. If any thinkethat Iniquitieand Peace, Sinne and Profperitie can dwell 7° 1% 
together, they erre, becaufe they diftinguith not aright betweene the matter, 
and that which giveth it the forme of happinefle, betweene pofleffion and frui- 
tion , betweene the hauing and the inioying of good things. The impious 
cannot inioy that they haue, partly becaufe they receiue it not as at Gods 
hands, which oncly confideration maketh temporall bleffings comfortable, 
and partly becaufe through errour, placing it aboue things of farre more price 
and worth, they turnethat to poyfon which might be food, they make their 
profperitie their owne f{nare, in theneft of their higheft growth they lay foo- 
lifhly thofe Egges, out of which their wofull ouer-throw is afterwards hatche. 
Hereby itcommeth to pafle, that wife and iudicious men obferuing the vaine 
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behaviours of fuch as are rifen to vnwonted greatneffc, hauethereby beene 
able to prognofticate their ruine. So that in very truth noimpious or wicked 
man doth profperon earth , but either fooner or later the world may perceiue 
eafily, how at fuch time as others thought them moft fortunate , they had but 
onely the good eftate which fat Oxen haue aboue leane, when they appea- 
red to grow, their climing was towards ruine. The grofle and beftiall conceit 
of them which want vnderftanding is onely, that the fulleft bellies are hap- 
pieft. Therefore the greateft felicitie chey wilh to the Common-wealth where- 
in they liue, is, that it may but abound and ftand, that they which are riotous 
may haueto powre out without ftint ; that the poore may fleepe, and the rich 
feed them, that nothing vopleafant may be commanded, nothing forbid- 
den men which themfelues haue a luftto follow, that Kings may prouide for 
the eafe of their fubiects , and not bee too curious about the manners, that 
wantonnefle, excefle, and lewdneffe of life may be left free, and that no faule 
may be capitall, befidcs diflike of things ettled in fo good termes. But beit 
farre from the iuft to dwell either in or neere to the Tents of thefe fo miferable 
felicities. Now whereas we thirdly afirme, that Religion and the feare of 
God, as wellinduceth fecular profperitie as euerlafting bliffe inthe worldto 
come, dhisalfoistrue. For otherwife godlineffe could not be faid to haue 
the promifes of both lives, tobe that ample reuenew , wherein there is al- 
wayes fufficiencie, and to carrie with it a generall difcharge of want, euen fo 
generall, that Daxid himfelfe fhould proteft, be neuer faw the Iuft forfaken. 
Howbeit to this we muft adde certaine {peciall limitations , as firft, that we 
doe not forget how crazed and difeafed minds ( whereof our heauenly Phy- 
fician muft iudge) receiue often-times moft benefit by being depriued of thofe 
things which are to others beneficially given , as appeareth in that which the 
Wife-man hath noted concerning them, whofe liues God mercifully doth a- 
bridge, left wickednefle ‘hould alrer theit vnderftanding ; againe, that the mea- 
fure of our outward profperitie be taken by proportion with that,which every 
mans eftate in this prefenc life requireth. Excernall abilities are inftruments 
ofaction. It contenteth wife Krtibicers to haue their inftruments prcportiona» 
ble to their worke, rather fit for vfe then hugeand goodly to pleafe the eye. 
Seeing then the actions of a feruant doe not need that which may be neceffarie 
for men of calling and place inthe world, neither men of inferiour condition 
many things which greater perfonages can hardly want, furely they are bleffed 
in worldly refpedts, that haue wherewith to performe* fufficiently what their 
ftation and placeasketh,though they have no more. For by reafon of mans im- 
becillicie and proneneffe to elation of mind, * too high a flow of profperitieis 
dangerous, too low an ebbe againe as dangerous;for that the vertue of patience 
is rare, & the hand of neceflitie ftronger , then ordinarie vertue is able to with- 
ftand. Salomons diflcreet & moderate delire weal know:Giue me,O Lord,neither 
riches nor penurie.Men ouer-high exalted either in honor, orin power, or in no- 
bilitie,or in wealth ; they likewife that are as much on the contrarie hand funke 
either with beggerie, or through deiection, or by bafeneffe doe not eafily giue 
eare to reafon,but the one exceeding apt vnto outrages, and the other vnto pet- 
tie mifChiefes.For greatneffe delighteth to thew it felfe by effects of parenieg 
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bafenefleto helpe it felfe with fhifts of malice. For which caufe, a moderate; 
indifferent remper, betweene fulneffe cf bread;and emptinefle hath beeneeuer- 
mote thought and found (all circumftances duely confidered ) the fafeftand 
happieft for all Eftates, euen for King and Princes themfelues. Againe,we are 
notto looke, that thefe things fhould alwayes concurre, no not in them which 
are accounted happie , neither that the courfe of mens liues or of publike 
affaires fhould continually be drawne out as an euenthred (for thatthe nature 
of thing will not fuffer ) buca iuft furuey being made , as thofe particular men 
are worthily reputed good, whofe vertues be great, and their faults tolerable, 
fo him we may regifter far a man fortunate, and that for a profperousor hap- 
pie State, which hauing flourifhed, doth not afterwards feele any Tragicall al- 
teration,fuch as mighc caufe them ro bea {pectacle of mifery to others.Befides, 
whereas true felicitie confifteth in the higheft operations of that nobler part 
of man, which fheweth fometime greateft perfection , not in vfing the benefits 
which delight narure,but in fuffering what nature can hardlieftindure, there is 
no caufe why either the loffe of good, ifit tend to the purchafe of betrer;or why 
any mifery,the iffue whereof,is their greater praife and honour that haue fuftai- 
ned it,(hould be thought to impeach that temporall happinefle,wherewith Re- 
ligion,we fay is accompanied, but yet in {uch meafure,as the feucrall degrees of 
men may require by acomperent eftimation, and vniefle the contrary do more 
aduance, asit hath done thofe moft Heroicall Saints, whom affiGions haue 
made glorious: Ina word, notto whom nocalamitie falleth, but whom nei- 
ther miferie nor profperitie is able to mooue from aright mind, them we may 
truly pronounce fortunate, and whatfoeuer doth outwardly happen without 
that precedent improbitie , for which it appeareth in the eyes of found and 
vnpartial Iudges to haue proceeded from Diuine reuenge,it paffeth in the num- 
ber of Humane cafualtyes whereunto we are all alike fubiect. No miferie is rec- 
koned morethem common or humane, if God fo difpofe that- we pafle tho- 
row it,and come fafe to fhore, euen as contrariwife, men doe not vie to thinke 
thofe flourithing dayes happie which doeend with teares. It ftandeth,there- 
fore with thefe cautions firme and true, yea, ratified by all mens vnfained con- 
feffions drawne from the verie heart of experience , that whether we compare 
men of notein the world with others of like degree and flate, or elfe the fame 
men with themfelues, whether we conferre one Dominion with another, or 
elfe the different times of one and the fame Dominion , the manifeft oddes be- 
tweene their very outward condition, as long as they ftedfaltly were obferued 
to honour God, and their fuccefle being falne from him, are remonftrances 
more then fofficient,how al our welfare euen on earth dependeth wholly vpon 
our Religion. Heathens were ignorant of true Religion. Yee {uch as that litle 
was which they knew, it much impaired, or bettered alwayes their worldly af. 
faires, as their loue and zealetowardsit, did waine or grow. Of the Iewes,did 
not even their moft malicious and mortall Aduerfaries all acknowledge,thatto 
ftriue againft them, it wasin vaine, as long as their amitie with God continued, 
that nothing could weaken them but Apoftafie ? Inthe whole courfe of their 
owne proceedings, did they euer find it otherwife, but that during their faich & 
fidelity towards God,euery man of them was in war,as a thoufand ftrong, and 
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as much as a grand Senate, for counfell in peaceable deliberations ; contrari- 
wife thacif they {warued, as they often did, their wonted courage and magna- 
nimitie forfooke them vererly,their Souldiers and Military men trembled atthe 
fight of the naked {word ; when they entred into mutuall conference, and fate 
in counfell tor their owae good, that which children might haue feene, their 
graueft Senators could not difcerne , their Prophets faw darkeneffe in ftead of 
Vifions , che wifeand pradent were as men bewitcht, even that which they 
knew (being fuch as might ftand chem in ftead) they had not the grace to veter, 
or ifany thing were well propofed , it tooke no place, itentred not into the 
minds of the reft to approue and follow it,but as men confounded with firange 
and vnufuall amazements of Spirit,they attempted tumultuoufly they faw not 
what, and by the iffues of all attempts, they found no certaine conclufion but 
this, Ged and heanen are flrong againft vs in all we doe. Thecaufe whereof was 
fecret feare, which tooke heart and courage from them , andthe caufe of their 
feare,an inward guiltineffe chat th: y all had offered God fuch apparant wrongs 
as were not pardonable. Bucic may be, the cafe is now altogether changed, 
and that in Chriftian Religion , there is not like force towardes temporall 
felicitie. Searchthe ancient Records of time, looke what hath happened by 
the (pace of thefe fixteene hundred yeeres, fee if all things to this effect be not 
luculent and cleere, yea, all things fo manifeft, chat for euidence and proofe 
herein, weeneed not by vneertaine darke coniectures furmife anyto haue 
beene plagued of God for contempt, or bleft in the courfe of faithfull obedi- 
ence towards true Religion, more then onely them, whom we find inthat 
refpe& on the one fide, guiltie by their owne confeffions, and happie on the 
other fide by all mens acknowledgement, who behoiding the profperous 
eftate of fuch a$ are good and vertuous, impute boldly the fameto Gods moft 
efpeciall fauour, but cannot ia like manner pronounce, that whom he afHli&ech 
aboue others, with chem he hath caufe to be more offended. For Vertue is 
alwaies plaine to be feene, rarenefle caufeth it to be obferued, and good- 
nefle to be honoured with admiration. As for iniquitie and finne , itlyeth ma- 
ny times hid, and becaufe we be all offenders , it becommeth vs not Co incline 
towards hard and fcuere fentences touching others, vnleffe their notorious 
wickednefle did fenfibly before proclaime that which afterwards came to 
pafle. Wherefore the fumme of every Chriftian mans dutie is,to labour by all 
meanes towards that, which other men feeing in vs may iuftifie, and what we 
our felues muftaccufe, if wefall inte it, that by all meanes we can to atoid, 
confidering efpecially, that as hitherto vponthe Church there newer yet fell 
tempeftuous ftorme; the vapours whereof were not firft noted to rife from 
coldneffe in affection, and frem backwardnefle in duties of feruice towards 
God, foif that whichtheteares of Antiquitie have vttered concerning this 
point fhould be here fet downe, it were afluredly enough to foften and to mol- 
lifie an beare of Steele. Onthe contrary parc, although we confefle with 
Saint Auguftine moft willingly , that the chiefeft happinefle for which we haue 
fome Chriftian Kings in fo great admiration aboue the reft , is not becaufe of 
their long Raigne, their calme and quiet departure out of this prefent life, the 
fettled eftablifhment of their owne flefh and blond, fucceeding them in Royal- 
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tic and power, the glorious ouerthrow of forraine enemies , or the wife pre- 
vention of inward danger, and of fecret attempts at home; all which folaces 
and comforts of this our vaquiet life, it pleafeth God oftentimes to beftow 
onthem which haue no focietie or part in the ioyes of Heauen, giuing there. 
by to. vaderfiand, thatthefe in comparifonare toyes andtrifles farre vnder the 
value and price of that which is to be looked for at bis hands : butin truth the 
reafon wherefore we moft extoll their felicitie, is,if fo be they haue vertuonfly 
raigned , if honour have not filled their hearts with pride , if the exercife of 
their power have beene feruice and attendance vpon the Maieftie of the moft 
High, if they haue.feared bim as their owne interiours and fubiedts haue fea- 
tedthem, if they hauc loued neither pompenor pleafure more then beauen, 
if reuenge haue {lowly proceeded from them, and mercie willingly offered ic 
felfe, if fo they have tempered rigour with lenitie, that neither excreme feue- 
ritie might viterly cut them off in whom there. was manifefthope of amend- 
ment, nor yet the eafinefle of pardoning offences imbolden offenders, if know- 
ing that whatfoeuer they doe their potencie may beare it out, they haue beene 
fo much the more carefull not to doe any thing butthat which is commen- 
dableinthe belt, racher then v‘uall with greateft perfonages, if the true know- 
ledge of themfelues haue humbled them in Gods fight, no lefle then God in 
the cyes of men hath raifed themvp; I fay, albeit wee reckon fuch to bee the 
happieft ofthem that are mightieft in the world, and albeit thofe things alone 
are happinefle, neuerthelefle, confidering what force there is euen in outward 
bleflings, ro comfort the mindes of the beft difpofed , and-to giue them the 
greater ioy when Religion and Peace, heauenly and earthly happinefle are 
wreathed in one Crowne, asto the worthieft of Chriftian Princes ir hath by — 
the providence of the Almightie hitherto befallen , let it not feeme vato any 
man a needleffe and {uperfluous wafte of labour, that there hath beene thus 
much {poken, to declare how in them efpecially it hath beene fo obferned, 
and withall vniuerfally noted euen from the higheft to the very meaneft how 
this peculiar benefit, this {ingular grace and preeminence Religion hath ; that 
either it gardeth as an heavenly fhield from all-calamities, or elfe conducteth 
vs fafe thorow them, and permitteth them norco be miferies ; it eithergiueth 
honours,promotions and wealth , or elfe more benefit by wanting themthen 
if wee had them at will; ic either fillech our houfes with plentie of ail good 
things, ormaketh a Sallet of greene herbs, more {weet then all the facrifices 
of the vngodly. Our fourth Propofition before fet downe was, that Religion 
without the helpe of fpirituall minifterie is vnable to plane it felfe, the fruits 
thereof not poflibleto grow of their owne accord. Which laft Affertion is 
herein asthe firft, that itneedeth no farther confirmation. If it did,I could ea- 

fily declare, how all things which are of God, he hath by wonderfull arte and 
wiledomefodered,asit were,together with the glue of mutuall ailiftance, ap- 
pointing the loweftto receiue from the neereft'to themfelues, what the influ- 
ence of the higheft yeeldeth. And therefore the Church being the moft ab/o- 
lute of all his works, wasin reafonto be alfo ordered with like harmonie, that 

what hee worketh, might no leffe in grace then in nature be effected by hands 
and inftruments, duely fubordinated vnto the power of his owane Spirit. A 
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thing both need {full for the humiliation of man,which would not willingly be 
debrer to any,butco himfelfe,and of no {mal efle& to nourifh that diuine love, 
which now maketh each embrace other, notas Men, but as Angels of God. 

Lukex2.42,  Minifteriall ations rending immediately vnto Gods honour,and mans happi- 
rag heffe,areeither ascontemplation, which helpeth forward the principal worke 
r.Pet4.to Of the Minifterie, or elfe chey.are parts of that principall worke of adminiftra- 
Epbef32. tion ie felfe, which worke confiftech in doing the feruice of Gods houfe,andin 

applying vnro menthe foueraigne Medicines of grace alreadie {poken of the 
a} rav7ty more largely, to the end it might thereby appeare, that we * owe tothe guides 
er had of our foules euen.as much as our foules are worth , although the debt of our 
Pb. temporall bleffings fhauld be ftricken off. 
Otpowersi- 7» The minifterie of things diuine is a funtion, which as God did himfelfe 
ce sever 2aftutute, fo neither may men vndertake the fame but by authoritie and power 
h-auenly Of giuenthem in lawfull manner. That God which is no way deficient or wan- 
Hces of thes" ting vnto Man inneceflaries, and hath therefore giuen vs the light of his hea- 
Ghoft inordi. Vemly Truth, becaufe without that ineftimable benefit, wee mu‘t needes haue 
nation; and ~wandred in darknefle, to our endlefle perdition and woe, hath inthe like a- 
Hah efi boundance of mercies ordayned certaine to attend vpon the due execution of 
power af Or- requilite parts and offices therein prefcribed for the good of the whole world, 
oa ooh ‘ which men,therewato affigned, doe hold their authoritie from him , whether 
for. they be fuch as himfelfe immediately, or as the Church in his Nameinuefteth, 

it being neither poffible for all, nor for euery man without diftinétion conue- 
nientto take vpon hima charge of fo greatimportance. They are therefore 
Minifters of God, not only by way of fubordination as Princes and cinill Ma- 
giftrates, whofe executionof iudgement and iaftice the fupreme hand of di- 
uine prouidence doth vphold, but Minifters of God, as from whom their 
authoritie is derived , and not from men. For in that they are Chrifts Em- 
baffadours and his Labourers, who fhould giue them their Commiffion, but 
hee whofe moftinward affaires they manage ? Isnot Godalonethe Father of 
‘Spirits? Are not Soules the purchafe of fefus Chrift? What Angell in heaven 
could have faidto Man,as our Lord did vnto Petr en,Feede my fheepe? Preach? 
Baptize ? Doe tha in remembrance of me? Whofe finnes yeeretaine , they are re- 
tayned, and their offences in Heauen pardoned, whofe faults you fhall on earth for- 
gine? What thinke we? Are thefe terreftriall founds, or elfe are they voices vtte- 
red out of the clouds aboue? The power of the minifterie of God tranflateth 
out of darknefle into glorie, it rayfeth men from the eatth , and bringeth God 
himfelfe downe from heauen, by bleffing vifibleelementsit maketh them inui- 
fible grace, it giueth daily the holy Ghoft,it hath to difpofe ofthat fleth which 
was ginen for the life of the world, and that bloud which was powred out to 
redeeme foules , when it powreth maledicion vpon the heads of the wicked 
they perifh, when ir reuoketh the fame they reuiue. O wretched blindnefle,if 
wee admire not fo great power , more wretched if wee confider it aright, and 
notwithftanding , imagine that any but God can beftow it! To whom Chrift 
‘hathimparted power both ouer that myfticall Body which is the focietie of 
foules,and ouer that naturall which is himfelfe for the knicting of both in one, 
(a worke which antiquitie doth call the making of Chrifts Body) the fame 
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power is in fuch notamiffe both termed a kind of marke or Charatter,and ac- 
knowledgedto beindeleble. Minifteriall power isa marke of feparation, be- 
caufe it feuereth them that haue it from other men, and maketh thema [peci- 
all order confecrated vnto the feruice ofthe moft High, inthings wherewith 
others may not meddle. Their difference therefore from other men, isin | 
that they areadiftinG order. So Tertullian calleth them.And Saint Pau/him- Tertul, de Ad- 
felfe dividing the body ofthe Church of Chriftinto twomoiecties , nameth *. «ais. 
the one part id47«s, which is as much as to fay, the order of the Laitie, the op- 
polite part whereunto wein like fort terme the order of Gods Clergie, and Heb.n7. 
the fpirituall power which hee hath giuenthem,the power oftheir order , fo 
farre forthas the fame confifteth in the bare execution of holy thiags , called 
properly the affaires of God. For of the power of their iurifdiction ouer 
mens perfons wee are to {peake inthe bookes following. They which haue 
oncereceiued this power, may not thinke to put it off,and on, like a cloke,as 
the weather ferueth, to take it, reiect and refumeit as oft as themfelues lift, of 
which prophane aad impious contempt thefe latter times haue yeelded , as of 
all other kinds of iniquitie and A poftafie,ftrange examples, but let chem know 
which put their hands vnto this plough, that once confecrated vnto God, 
they are made his peculiar inheritance for euer. Sufpenfions may ftop , and 
degradations vtterly cut off the vfe or exercife of power before giuen: but 
voluntarily it is not inthe power ofmanto feparate and pull afunder whar 
God by his authoritie coupleth. So thatalthough there may be through mif- 
defert degradation, as there may be cau‘e of iuft feparation after Matrimony; adatsh.t9. 
yet if (as fometimeict doth ) refticutionto former dignitie , or reconciliation 
afcer breach doth happen, neither doth the one , northe other euer iterate the 
firft knot. Much leffe is it neceflarie , which fome haue vrged , concerning the 
reordination of fuch, as others in times more corrupt , did confecrate hereto- 
fore. Which errour already queld by Saint Jeromse, dogh not now require any 
other refutation. Examples I graunt there are which make for reftraint of 
thofe men from admittance againe into roomes of {pirituall fancion , whofe 
fall by herefie, or want of conftancie in profeffing the Chriftian faich, hath 
beene oncea difgraceto their calling. Neuertheleffe,as there is no law which 
bindeth , fothereis no caufethar fhould alwayes leadeto fhew oneand the 
fame feucritie towards perfons culpable. Goodnefle of nature it felfe more 
inclineth to clemenciethen rigour. And weein other mens offences doe be- 
hold the plaine image of our owneimbecillitie. Befides alfo them that wan- 
der out of the way,” it cannot be vnexpedient to win with all hopes of favour, > 1 t2.tabulis 
left ftrictneffe vfed towards fuchas reclaimethemfelues, fhould make others ape ee 
more obftinateinerror. Whereforeafter that the Church of Alexaadria had fanansibus quod 
fomewhat recoueredit feife from the Tempefts and ftormesof Arrianifme,be- /27t#w,i4 <i 
ingin confultation about the reeftablifhment ofthat which by long diftur- nuquam defe- 
bance had beene greatly decayed and hindred , the feruenter fort gaue quicke ¢erua! 4 ponlo 
fentence , that touching them which were of the Clergie , and had tained Sema FF ix 
themfelues with herefie, there fhould bee none foreceiued intothe Church c ruffin.xif. 
againe, as to continue in the order of the Clergie. The reft which confideied #¢Mv«!.caP.a%. 
how many mens cafes it did concerne , thought itmuch more fafeand confo- 
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nanttobend fomewhat downe towards them which were fallen, to thew fe. 
ueritie vpon a few of the chiefelt leaders, and to offerto the refta friendly re- 
conciliation, without any other demaund fauing onely the abiuration of their 
errour, asin the Gofpell chat waftfull young man which returned home to his 
Fathers houfe, was with iey both admitted and honoured, his elder bro- 
ther hardly thought of for repining thereat, neither commended fo much 
for his owne fidelitie & vertue,as blamed for not embracing him freely whofe 
vnexpected recoucrie ovght to hane blotted out all remembrance of mifde- 
meanorsand faults paft. Butof this fufficient. A thing much {tumbled atin 
the manner of giving Orders,is our vfing thofe memorable words of our Lord 

‘and Sauiour Chrift , Receive the holy Ghoft. The holy Ghoft they fay wee can- 
4 Papiflicws qui- not piue, and therefore wee # foo/:/hly bid men receiueit. Wife men for their 
ae ae authorities fake muft haue leaue to befoole them whome they are ableto 
& finevllo ferip- taake wife by better infirnéction. Notwithftanding,ifit may pleafe their wife- 
ture fundamen- domeas well to heare what fooles can fay, as to controll that which they doe, 
2 acca thus we haue heard fome wife menteach,namely, that the > holy Ghos# may be 
autoribus (pace vied to fignifie not the perfon alone, but the gifts of the holy Ghoft, and wee 
eforam dixeri) know that fpirituall gifts are not onely abilities to doe things miraculous , as 
cite eta to fpeake with tongues which were neuer taught vs, to cure difeafes without 
acceptus,minore art, and fuch like, butalfo that the very authoritie and power whichis giuen 
edbucin Eccl cy en in the Church to bee Minifters of holy things , this is contained within 
Ecclefiaft. dei. the number of thofe gifts whereof the holy Ghoftis authour , and therefore 
pie lf dei: he which giveth this power, may fay without abfurditie or folly , Recedue the 
fols2.p.alinx, 20ly Ghost, fach power asthe Spiritof Chrift hath indued his Church withall, 

uch power asneither Prince nor Porentate,K ing nor Czar on earth can give. 
So that ifmen alone had deuifed this forme of {peech, thereby to exprefle the 
heavenly welfpring ofthat power which Ecclefiafticall ordinations doe be- 
ftow, itis not fo foolifh but that wifemen might beare withit. If then our Lord 
and Sauiour himfelfe haue vfed the felfe-fame forme of words, and that in the 
felfe-fame kind of aGion , although there bee but the leaft fhew of proba- 
bilitie, yea, or any poffibilitie, that his meaning might beethe fame which 
ours is, it{hould teach foberand graue men not to betoo venturous in con- 
demning that of folly , which isnot impoflible to haue init more profound- 
nefle of wifedome then flethand bloud fhould prefume to controll. Our Sa- 
uior after his refurrection from the dead gaue his Apoftles their commiffion, 

Matth28.18, faying, A power 1 ginen me inheauen andin earth ; Goe therefore and teach al 
nations baptizing them inthe name of the F ather,and the Son,and the holy Ghost, 
teaching them to obferue all things whatfoeuer I haue commaunded you. In fum, 
AS my Father fent me, fo fend 1 you. W hereunto Saint John doth adde farther, 

lon 10.21, that bauing thus fpoken, hee breathed on them and faid, Receine the holy Ghoft.By 
| which words hee muft of likelihood vnderfland fome gift of the Spirit which 

was prefently at that time beftowed vpon them, as both the {peech of atuall 
deliucrie in faying Receive, and the vilible figne thereof, his breathing, did 

thew. Abfurd it were to imagine our Saviour did both to the eare and 
alfo to the verie eye expreffe a reall donation, and they at that time re- 
ceive nothing. Icrefteth then chat wee fearch what {peciall grace they did 
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at thattime receiue. Touching miraculous power of the Spirit , moft appa- 
rentitis, that as then they receiued it not, but the promife thereof wasto bee 
fhovtly after performed. ~The words of Saint Luke , concerning that power, 
are therefore fet downe with fignification of thetimetocome, Behold, J will 
fend the promi‘e of my Father vpon you, but tarrie you in the Citie of Feru- 
falem,vntill yee bee indued with power from on high. Wherefore, vndoubted- 
ly , ic was fome other effetof the Spirit , the holy Ghoftin fome other kinde 
which our Sauiour did then beftow. What other likelier then that which 
himfelfe doth mention, as it fhould feeme of purpofe to take away all ambi- 
guous conftructions, and to declare that the holy Ghoft , which he then gaue, 

413 
en 

Luke 24, 49: 

wasan holy anda ghoftly Authoritie, authoritieouer the foules of men, au-. 
thoritie, a part whereof confifteth in power to remit and retaine finnes ? Re- 
ceivethe holy Ghokt,Whofe finnes foener yee remit they areremitted whofe finnes 
yee retayne they are retayned. Whereas therefore the other Buangelifts bad fet 
downe, that Chrift did before his fuffering, promife to giue his Apoftles the 
Keyes of the Kingdome of heauen, and being rifen from the dead , promifed 
moreouer at that timea miraculous power of the holy Ghoft: Saint Ishn ad- 
deth , thar hee alfo inuefted them even then with the power of the holy Ghoft 
for caftigation and relaxation of fis,wherin was fully accomplifhed that which 
the promife ofthe Keyes didimport. Seeing therefore that the fame power is 
now given,why fhould the fame forme of words expreffing it be thought foo- 
lifh ? he caufe why we breathe not as Chrift did on them vnto whom heim- 
parted power,is,forthat neither Spirit nor {piritual authoritie may bethought 

Iobn 20, 23 

to proceed from vs, which are but delegates or afignesto giue men poflefhon — 
of his graces. Now befides that the power and authoritie delivered with thofe 
words isit felfe x4pecue, a gracious donation which the Spirit of God doth be- 
ftew, we may mott afluredly perfwade our felues, that the hand which impo- 
feth vpon vs the function of our miniftery doth vnder the fame forme of words 
fo tie it felfe thereunto, that hee which * receiueth the burthen, is thereby for 
euer warranted to haue the Spirit with him, and in him for his affiftance, aide, 
countenance and fupport in whatfoever he faithfully doth to difcharge dutie. 
Knowing therefore that when we take Ordination,we alfo receive the prefence 
of the holy Ghoft, partly to guide, dire& , and ftrengthen vsin all our wayes, 
and partly to affume vnto it felfe for the more authoritie , thofe actions that 
appertayne to our place and calling, can our eares admit fuch a fpeech vtte- 
red in the reverend performance of that folemnitie, or can wee at any time re- 
new the memorie, and enter into ferious cogitation thereof but with much 
admiration and ioy ? Remoue what thefe foolith words doeimply, and what 
hath the Minifterie of God befides wherein to glorie ? Whereas now for as 
much as the holy Ghoft, which our Sauiour in bis firft ordinations gaue, doth 
no lefle concurre with [pirituall vocations throughout all ages,then the Spirit 
which God deriueth from Mo/es to them that afhifted him in bis government, 
did defzend from them to their fucceffors in like authoritie and place, we haue 
for the leaft and meaneft dueties performed by vertue of Minilteriall power, 
that, to dignifie,grace and authorize them, which no other offices on earth can 
challenge. Whether we preaci, pray, baptize, communicate, condemne, giuc 
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abfolution, or whatfoeuer, as difpofers of Gods myfteries , our words, iudge- 

ments, acts and deeds, are not ours but the holy Ghofts. Enough if vafained- 
lyand in heart wedid beleeucit, enough to banilh whasfocuer may iulily bee 
thought corrupt, either in beltowing, orin viing, orin efteeming the fame 

Anti livtde otherwifethen ismeete. For prophanely to beltow, or loofely to vie, or vilely 

aijdipl Eccles efteeme of the holy Ghoft, we all in thew and profeflion abhorre. Now be- 
caufethe Minifterie isan office of dignitieand honour; fomeare doubtfull 
whether any man may feeke forit without offence, or to fpeake more pro- 
perly, doub:full they are not, but rather bold to accufe our Difcipline in this 
refpeét,as not only permitting, but requiring alfo ambitious futes & orher ob- 
lique waies or meanes whereby to obraineit. Againft this they pleade , thar 
our Sauiour did ftay till his Father fenthim, andthe Apoftlestill heethem; 
that the ancient Bifhops inthe Church of Chrift were examples and patterns 
ofthe fame modeftie. Whereupon in the end they inferre, Let vs thercfore at 
the length amend that cuftome of repairing from all parts unto the Bifhepat the 
day of ordination,cy of feekng to obtainc orders,let the cuftome of bringing com- 
mendatory letters be remooued ; let men keepe themfelues home, expecting there 
the voice of God, and the authortie of [uch as may call them to vndertake charge. 
Thus feuerely they cenfure and controll ambition, ifit be ambition whick they 
take vponthem to reprehend. For of that there is caufe to doubt. Ambition, as 
we vnderftand it,bath beene accounted a vice which fecketh after honors inor- 
dinately. Ambitious minds efteemingit their greateft happinefle to bee ad- 
mired, reuerenced and adored aboue others , vfe all meanes lawfull & vnlaw- 
full which may bring them to high roomes.But as for the power of order con- 
fidered by it felfe, and asin this cafe ir muft be confidered , {uch reputation ie 
hath inthe eye ofthis prefent world, that they which affe@tit, racher neede 
encouragement to bearecontempt, then deferue blame as men that carrie af- 
piring mindes, The worke whereunto this power ferueth is commended,and 

ttimgx. the defire thereof allowed bythe Apoftle for good. Neuerthelefle becaufe 
the burthen thereof is heauie andthe charge great, it commeth many times 
to paffe, that che minds cuen of vertuous men are drawne into cleane contra- 
rie affections, fome in humilitie declining that by reafon of hardnefle, which 
others in regard of goodnefle onely doe with ferucntalacritiecouct. So that 

Kr dkdenecth there is notthe leaft degree in this feruice, but it may bee both * in reuerence 

eae pate tvplox bacus walmore els eoxi- fhunned and of very devotion longed for. Ifthen 
saclay ii moognreiay nxapis apubenge revs uevsié- the defire thereof may bee holy, religious , and 
arras mpothipos sh anioe Tos 4 avalarrcesy's 79 Good, may notthe profeflion of that defire bee 
Delp % uerkpen srry eure may Ke fo likewile? Wee are not tothinkeit fol d cavrov tlw Seaiay, ovle Toy opanodvrev Tl opo- 10 IKEwlle eare not to i ang g00 
“Suulav, busta yep tis Stanovias 7) ueyebes su- as jtic diflembled, andeuill if once wee begin to 
okie Need a open ict. And allowing that ic may bee opened 

reg, Naxian. Apoliget. without ambition, what offence, I befeech you, 

is therein opening it,there where it may be furthered and fatisfied,in cafe they 
to whome itappertaineth thinke meete? In vaine are thofe defiresallow- 
ed, the accomplifhment whereof it is not lawfull for men to fecke. Power 
therefore of Ecclefiafticall order may bee defired, the defire thereof may bee 
profeffed, they which profefle themfelues that way inclined , may endeuour 
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to bring their defiresto effect , and in allthis no neceflitie of euill. Isitthe 
bringing of teftimoniall letters wherein fo great obliquitie confiftech? What 
more fimple, more plaine, more harmelefle, more agreeable with the law of 
common bumanitie, then that men where they are not knowne, vfe for their © 
eafier accefle the credit of fuch as can beltgiue teftimonie ofthem? Letters 
of any other conftruation our Church Difcipline alloweth hot, and thefe 
to allow, is neither to require, ambitious fuings, nor to approoue any indireét 
or volawfull a&. The Prophet E/ay receiuing his meflage at the hands of 
God , and his charge by heauenly vifion,. heard the voice ot the Lord,faying, = 
Whome fhall 1 fend? Who fhall goe for us? Wherevnto he recordeth bis own an- 2/9 68. 
{were,T hen I [aid,Here, Lord I am, fend me. Which in effect is the rule and Ca- 
non whereby touching this point the very order of the Churchis framed. 
The appointment of times for folemne ordination , is but the publiquede- 
maund ofthe Churchin the name ofthe Lord himfelfe, Whome fhall 1 fend, 
who fhall goe for vs? The confluence of men, whofe inclinations are bene 
that way , is butthe anfwere thereunto, whereby the labours of fundrie be- 
ing offred, the Church hath freedome to take whome her agents in {uch 
cafe thinke meeteand requifite. As forthe example of our Saviour Chrift, 
who tooke not to himfelfe this honour to bee made our high Prieft, buc 
receiued the fame from him which faid; Thou art a Prieft for exer after the Heer5s.5. 
order of —Melchifedec, his waiting , and not attempting to execute the office 
till God faw conuenient time , may ferue in reproofe of vfurped humours, 
for as much as wee ought not of eur owne accord to aflume dignitics, 
whereunto wee arenot calledas Chrift was. Buryee it fhonld bee withall 
conlidered, thata proud viurpation without any orderly calling is one ching, 
and another the bare declaration of willingnefle to obtaine admittance, 
which willingnefle of minde , I fuppofe, did not want in him whofe anfwere | 
wasto the voyce ot his heauenly calling, Behold, 1am come to dee thy wil. Bebr.10.% 
And had it beene for him, asitis for vs, expedient toreceiue his commiflion 
figned withthehands often, to feekeic, might better haue befeemed his 
humilitie, then it doth our boldneffe,to reprehend them of Pride and Ambi- 
tion, that make no worfe kind of futes then by letters of information. Him- 
felfe in calling his Apoftles preuented ail cogitations of theirs that way , to 
the end it might truely be faid ofthem, Ye cnof2 not me, but 1 of mine owne vo- 
luntary motion made choice of you.WW bich kind of vndelired nomination to Ec- 
clefiafticall places , befell diuers of the moft famous amongft the ancient Fa- 
thers of the Church ina cleane contrarieconfideration. Forour Sauiours e- 
letion refpected not any merit or worth, but tooke them which were fartheft 
off from likelihood of fitneffe, that afterwards their fupernaturall abilitie 
and performance, beyond hope, might caufethe greater admiration, whereas 
inthe other,meere admisation of their fingular and rare vertues was the rea- 
fon why honours were inforced vpon them, which they of meekeneffe and 
modeftie did what they couldtoauoid. But did they eueriudge ita thing vn- 
lawfull to wilh or defire the Office, the onely charge and bare function of 
the Minifterie? Towards which labour, what doth the bleffed Apoftle elfe 
but encourage, faying, Hee which defireth it,  defirows of a good worke? What 
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doth he elfe by fuch fentences but ftirre, kindle and inflame ambition, if ] may 
terme that defire ambition , which coueteth more to teftifieloue by paineful- 
nefle in Gods feruice , then to reape any other benefit? Although ofthe very 
honour itfelfe, and of other emoluments annexed to fuch labours, for more 
encouragement of mansinduftrie, we are not foto conceive neither, asifno 
affe@tion could be caft towardsthem without offence. Only asthe Wiferman 

Ecclis7.6,  Bivethcounfell : Seeke not ro be made a ludge, left thou be not ableto take way ini- 
quitic,and left thou fearing the perfon of the mighty, fhouldeft commit an offence 4- 
gainit thine vprightneffe, fo it alwaies behoucth men totake good heede, lett 
affe@ion to that ; which hath in iras well difficultie aspoodnefle , fephifticate 
the true and fincere iudgement which before-hand they ought to haue of 
their owneabilitie , for want whereof, many forward minds have found in 
ftead of contentment repentance. But foras much ashardnefle of things in 
themfelues moft excellent cooleth the feruencie of mens defires , vnlefle there 
be fomewhat naturally acceptable to incite labour (for boththe method of 
f{peculatiue knowledge doth by things which we fenfibly perceiue condu@ 
to that whichis in nature more certaine though leffe fenfible,and the method 
of vertuous actions is alfo to traine beginners at the firft by things acceptable 
vato the tafte of naturall appetite,till our minds at the length be fetrled to im: 
brace things precious in the eye of reafon , meerely and wholly for their cwne 
fakes ) howfoeuer inordinate defires doe heereby take occafionto abule the 
politic of Godand nature, either affe@ing without worth, or procuring by 
viafeemely meanes that which was infticuted,and (hould be referued for better 
minds to obraine by more approued courfes, in which confideration the Em- 
perours Anthemius and Leo did worthily oppofe againft fuch ambitious prace 
tices that ancient famous Conftitution, wherein they hane thefe fentences, Let 
not a prelate be ordained forveward or vpon request, who fhould be fo far fequefired 
from all ambition,that they which aduance him might be faineto fearch where be 
hideth bimfelfe,to intreat him drawing back, and tq follow him till importunity 
hane made him yeeld , let nothing promote him but his excufes to auoyd the bur- 
then, they are unworthy of that vocation which are not thereunto brought vawil. 
lingly; notwithftanding, we ought not therefore with the odious name of am- 
bition, to traduce and draw into hatted euery poore requeft.or {ute where- 
inmen may feeme to affe& honour; feeing that ambition and modeftie doe 
not alwaies fo much differ in the markethey fheote at ,asin the manner of 
their profecutions. Yeaeuenin this may becerroralfo , if wee flill imagine 

aMisos ed 1¢ them leaft ambitious, which moft forbeare to ftirre either hand or foote to- 
sey 7 aye wards their owne preferments. For there are that make an Idoll of their great 
re hay dy. {Wficiencie , and becaufe they furmize the place fhould bee happie that might 
adr, ray pay enioy them, they walke every where like grave Pageants, obferuing whether 
mecess exile men doe not wonder why {o fmallaccount is made of fo rare worthinefle, 
Sovjay wposa~ : : ‘ ! 
sia eneee. andincafeany other mans aduancement bee menticned , they either {milecr 
pos 79 S¢ oeu- blufh atthe maruailous folly of the world ., which feeth not where dignities 
reesnin osc fhou!d offer themfelues. Secing therefore that {utes after (pirituall functions 
Gieg. Nexiam May beeasambitionfly forborneas profecuted , it remaineth that the # even- 
Apolloget. eft line of, moderation betweene both is neither to follow them, wethour 

a 
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con{cience, nor of pride; to withdraw our {clues veterly from them. elles: 

78. Icpleafeth Almightie God to choole to bimfelfe, for difcharge of the OF Degrees, 

* Jepall Minifterie, one only Tribe out of twelue others, the Tribe of Leas, ahi 

not all vnto every diuine feruice; but 42rov and his fonnés to one charge, the Bee a cities 

reft of that fanctified Tribeto another. With what folemnities they were ad- gushed, and 

mitted into their funétions, in what manner aren and his fucceflors the Pros ¢ 

high Priefts afcended euery Sabbath aad feftiuall day , offred , and miniftred Miniters , 

inthe Temple; with what finne-offering once every yeere they reconciled © Ms’ Siar iin 

firft themfelues and their owne houle, afterwards the people vnto God ; how iF detpales 
they confeffedall the iniquities of the children of //rae/, laid all their trefpafles tuaefetas 9, 

vpon the head ofa facred Goate, andfo carriedthem outofthe Citie; how irri" 

they purged the holy place from all vncleaneneffe , with what reverence they re yas a 

entred within the Vaile, prefented them{elues before the Mercie-Seat,and 9p zor], 

confulted with the Oracle of God: What feruice the other Priefts did conti- ?”*?79” 

nually inthe holy place, how they miniftred about the Lamps Morning and 
Euening; how euery Sabboth they placed onthe Table ofthe Lord thofe 
ewelue loaues with pure incenfé, in perpetuall remembrance of that mercie 

which the Fathers, the twelue Tribes, had found bythe prouidence of God 
for theirfoodé, when hunger caufed them to leave their naturall foyle, and 
to feeke for fultenancein Egypt; how theyimployed them({clues in facrifice 

day by day; finally, what offices the Leuites difcharged, and what duties the 
reft did execute, it were a labour too long toenter intoit, if I fhould collec 

that which Scriptures and other ancient records doe mention. Befides thefe, 

there were indifferently out ofall Tribes from time to time fome cald of God 27-¢'1.0.198. 
; . a - For fomucbas 

as Prophets, fore-fhewing them things to come, and giuing them counfell in jhe cémonand 

fuch particulars as they could not be directed in by the Law ; fonte chofen of vfuall fpeech 

men to reade, ftudie, and interpret the Law of God,as the Sonnesor Schollers onan 
ofthe old Prophets, in whofe roome afterwards Scribes and Expounders Of word Priefnot 

the Law fucceeded. And becaufe where fo great varieticis, ifthere fhould be 2 Minit of 
equalitie , confufion would follow , the Leuits wereinall their feruice at the ura 8) 
appointmentand dire‘tion of the fonnes of Aaron, or Priefts , they fubiect to which the Mi- 

the principall guidesand leaders of their owne Order, and they all in obedi- ce a Ha : 
ence vnder the high Prieft. Which difference doth alfo manifelt it felfe in the suctetcte wee. 
verie titles, that men for honours fake gaue vnto them,terming 4aronand his ance aaa 

fucceffors, High or great; the ancients ouer the companies of Priefts ; Arch- hers Ae 
priefts; Prophets, Fathers; Scribes and interpreters ofthe Law, Maflers. Golpell Priefts 
Touching the Minifterie ofthe Gofpellof Iefus Chrift , the whole Bodie of Sane 

the Church being diuided into Laitie and fpeech, it appeareth by all the Englith Tranflations , which 

Cleargiec, the Cleargie are either Presby- tranflate alwayes ieecis, which were {acrificers, Priefis, and doe 

i notof the other fide, for any that cuc1 I read, rranflate meso Cu~ 

fers OF Deacons. Jrather terme the one Tecoy a Pres, Seemg eriions a Prict with vs, and in, our 

fort Presbyters then * Priefts, becaufein Tongue,doth fignifie both by the Papifts iudgement, in refpc& 

amatter of fo {mall moment [ would not of their abominable Maffe, and alfo by the indgemerit of the 

a ff. ; “~~ Proteftants, in refpeét of rhe Beafts whichwere offercd in the. 
willingly offend cbeireares , to whomthe Law, 2 facrificing Office, which the Minifter of the Go'pell 
name of Priefthood is odious, thoah with- neytherdoth nor can execute, it is monifeft that it cannot be 

out caule. Foras things in diftinguifhed without great offence ‘o vied. 

one from another by thofe true eflentiall formes,which being really and actu. 
oe ally 
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ally in them , doe not onely give them the very laftand higheft degree of their 
naturall perfection, but are alfo the knot, foundation and roote wherevpon all 
other inferiour perfections depend: fo if they that firft doe impofe names, did 
alwayes vnderftand exactly the nature of that which they nominate, ic ma 
be that then by hearing the termes of vulgar {peech, wee fhould fiill be taughe 
what the things themfelues moft properly are. But becaufe words haue fo 
many artificers by whom they are made, andthe things whereunto weap- 
ply themare fraught with fo many varieties, icis not alwayes apparent, what 
the firft inventors refpected , much lefle what euery mans inward conceit is 
which vfeth their words. Forany thing my felfe can difcerne herein , I fup- 
pofe, thatthey which have bent.their ftudie to fearch more diligently fuck 
matters, doe for the moft part finde that names aduifedly given, had either re- 
gard vnto that which is naturally moft proper ; or ifperhaps, to fome other 
{pecialtie , to that which is fenfibly moft eminent in the thing fignified ; and 
concerning popular vie of words , that which the wifedome oftheir inuen- 
tors did intend thereby , isnot commonly thought of, but by the namethe 

_ thing altogether conceived in grofle, as may appeare in that if you askeof the 
common fort what any certaine word, for example, what a Prieft doth figni- 
fie ,their manner is not to anfwerea Prieft isa Clergie-man whi¢h offereth the 
facrifice to God , but they fhew fome particular perfon , whome they vfeto 
call bytharname. Andif weeliftto defcend to Grammar, weeare told by 

etymol. mag. Mafters.in thofe Schooles, that the word Prieff hath his right place éxi 7% ase 
mporsmres Tis Separsias 7 Se¢,in him whofe meere function or charge is the fer- 
uice of God. Howbeit becaufe the moft eminent part both o! Heathenifh and 
Tewifh feruice did con fift in facrifice, when learned men declare what the word 

___ Prieft doth’ properly fignify,according to the mind of the firft impofer of that 
Bar eae name, their ordinary *Schooles doe well expound it to imply facrifice.Seeing 
quit natas ef then that facrificeisnow no part ofthe Church-Minifterie, how fhould the 
Propheta quia name of Priefthood bee thereunto rightly applyed? Surely euen as Saint Pau? 
igeheoss applyeth the name oft/le/h vntothat very {ubitance of fihes which hatha pro- 
quia ro nobis portionablecorrefpondenceto flefh, although it bein nature another thing. 
eases fe ob4- Whereupon when Philofophers will {peake warily , they « make a difference 
lik7.capa.  betweene flefhin one fort of liuing creatures, and that other fubftance in the 
b 1.cor.1¢.39. reft which hath butakind of analogie to flcth: the Apoftle contrariwife ha- 
anit or ae uing matter of greater importance whereof to fpeake, nameth indifferently 
aisAuripioy 7d both Aclh. The Fathers of the Church of Chrift with hike fecuritie of fpeech 
v8 ance él callyvfually the Minifterie of the Gofpell Prie/thood, inregard of that which 
ware Gy vas the Gofpell hath proportionableto auncient facrifices, namely the Communion 
arros roava- ofthe blefled body and bloud of Chrift, although it haue properly now no 
th ds poe facrifice. As for the people, when they heare the name, it draweth no more 
inci. - their mindes to any cogitation of facrifice,then the name of a Senator or ofan 

Alderman, caufeth them to thinke vpon old age, orto imagine that every 
one fo termed muft needs be ancient , becaufe yeeres were refpectedin the 
firft nomination ofboth. Wherefore to paffe by the name, let them vfe what 
diale&t they will, whether we call ita Priefthood, a Presbyter{hip , ora Mini- 
fterie, it skillet not: Althoughin truth the word Presdyrer doth feeme ae 
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fir, and in proprietic of fpeech more agreeable then Pries# with the drift of | 
the whole Gofpell of fefus Chrift. For what are they thatimbrace the Gof- 
pell bur fonnes of Gad? What are Churches but his families ? Seeing there- 
‘fore wee receiue the adoption and ftare of Sonnes by their minifterie whom 
God hath chofen out forthat purpofe, {eeing alfo that when we arethe fonnes 
of God, our continuance is ftillynder their care which were our Progenitors, 
what bettertitle could there bee -giuen themrthen the reuerend nameof Pref- 
byters, of fatherly guides? Theholy Ghoftthroughout the body of the new 
Teftament, making fo much mention of them, doth notany where call.them 
Priefts, The Prophet E/ay , I grant, doth, busin fuch fortas the ancient Fa- rpy 6g, 21: 
thers by way of analogie. 4 Presbyter;according to the proper meaning.of the 
new Teftament,s he,vnto whom our Saniou? Chrift hath comunicated the power 
of [pirituall procreation. Outot twelue Patriarkes iflued the whole multitude 
of /frael according to the flefh. And according to the myfterie of heanenly 
birth, our Lords Apoftles wee allackuowledge to bée the Patriarkes-of his 
whole Church. Saint John therefore beheld {iting about the Throne of God 
in heauen @ foure and twentie Presbyters the one halfe Fathers of the old, 2 Reével.4.4: 
» the orher of the new Terufalem, In which réfpet the Apoftles likewifegaue © EME AY LA: 
themfelues the fame title,albeit that name were not proper, but common vito ioe 
them wich others. Forof Presbyters, {ome were greater; fome leflein, power; 
and that by our Sauiours owne appointment; the greater they which recei- 
ved fulnefle of {pirituall power, the lefle they to whom. Jefle was graunted. 
The Apoftles peculiat charge was to publifl the Gofpell of Chrift vnto all © 
Nations,and to deliuer them his Ordinances receiued by ¢.¢mmecdiate renela- i: ay jepity 
tion from himfelfe.W hich preeminence excepted,to all other offices and duties S<omepad\izas 
incident into their order , it was in them to ordayne and confecrate whom fo- aay ihe rhe 
euer they thought meete, even as our Saviour did himfelfe affigne feuentie 2 4.4), 
other of his owne D:fciples inferior Presbyters , whofe commiffion to preach 
and baptize, was the fame which the Apoftles had. Whereas therefore wee 
finde, that the very firft Sermon which the Apoftles did publikely make, was 
the conuerfion of aboue three thoufand foules, vnto whom there were every 
day moreand more added, they hauing no open place permitted them for 
the exercife of Chriftian Religion, thinke wee that twelue were fufiicient to 
teach and adminifter Sacraments in fo many priuare places, 4s fo great a mul- 
titude of people did require? This harueft,our Sauiour (no doubt) foreleeing, 
prouided accordingly Labourers for it beforehand. By which meanesit came 
to paffe, thar the growth of that Church being fo great and fo fuddaiae, they 
had notwithftanding in a readineffe Presbytersenow to furnifhic. And chere- 
fore the hiftorie doth make no mention by what occafion Presbyters were 
inftituted in Terufalem, onely wee reade of things which they did, and how 
the like were made afterwards elfewhere. To thefe two degrees appointed of 
our Lord and Sauiour,Chrift his Apofties foore after annexed Deacons. Dea- 
cons therefore muft know, faith Cyprian , thatour Lord himfelfe did ele&@ A- oypr.F p.9.1.3.0d 
poftles , but Deacons after his Afcenfion into heaven the Apofiles ordayned, 47. 
Deacons were Stewards of the Church, vnto whom at the firft was commit- 
ted the diftribution of Church goods, the care of prouiding therewith for 
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the poore , and the charge to fee that all things of expence might bee reli- 
pioufly and faithfully dealtin. “A partalfo‘of their Office , was attendance 

ienat. Fpi.  vpontheir Presbytersat che time of Diuine Service. For which caule Jena. 

ad Tral, tives, tofet forth the dignitie of their calling, faith, that they are in fuch cafe 
to the Bifhop ,. asif Angelicail powers didferue him. Thefe onely being the 
vies for which Deacons were firft made, if the'Church haue fithence exten- 
ded thei¢ Minifterie farcher then the circuit of their labour at the firft was 
drawne, wee arenot herein tothinke the ordinance of Scripture violated, ex- 
cept there appeare fome prohibition, which hath abridged the Church of 
thatlibertie. Which I note chiefly in regard of them to whom it feemeth 
a thing fo monftrous, thac Deacons fhould fometime bee licenfed to preach, 
whofeinfticution was at the firft toanother end. To charge them for this 
as men not contented with their owne vocations., and as breakers into 
that which appertayneth vnto others, is very bard. For when they are there- 
voto once admitted, itis a partoftheis owne vocation , itappertayneth now 
vnto them as well as others , neither is ic intrufion for them to doe it being 

_ in fuch fort called, but rather‘in vs it were temeritie to blame them for 
doing it. Suppofe wee the office of teaching to bee fo repugnant vnto the 
office of Deaconfhip, thatthey cannot concurre in oneand the fame perfon? 
What was there done in the Church by Deacons, which the Apoftles did 
not firft difcharge being Teachers? Yea, but'the Apoftles found the bur- 
then of Teaching fo heauie, that theyiudged it meete to cut off chat other 
charge, :ndto haue Deacons which might vndertake it. Beit fo. The mal- 
titude of Chriftians increafing in Ierufalem,and waxing great,ic was too much 
forthe Apoftles ro teach, and to minifter vnto Tables alfo. The former 
was not to bee {lacked , that this latcer might bee followed. Therefore vnto 

. this they appoinced others. Whereupon wemay rightly ground thisaxiome, 
that vvhen the fubie& wherein one mans labours of fundrie kindes areim- 
ployed, doth waxefo great, that the fame men are no longer able to ma- 
nageit fufficiently as before, the moft naturall way to helpe this, is, by de- 
uiding their charge into {lipes.and ordayning of vnder-officers,as our Sauiour 
vnder twelue Apoftles, feuentie Presbyters , and the Apoftles by his example 
feuen Deaconsto bee vnder both. Neitherought it to feeme leffe reafonable, 
that when the fame menare fufficient both to continue in that which they 
doe, andalfo to vndertake fomewhat more , a combination bee admitced 
in this cafe, as wellas divifion in the former. Wee may not therefore dif- 
allow it in the Church of Geneua, that Ca/uin and Beza were made both 
Paftorsand Readers of Diuinitie, being men foableto difcharge both. To fay 
they did not content themfelues with their Paftorall vocations, but brake into 

Komang. that which belongethtoothers; to alleage againftthem , Hee that exhorteth 
in exhortation, asagainkt vs , Hee that diftributeth in fimplicitie , isalleaged in 
great diflike of granting licence for Deacons to preach, were very bard. The 
ancient cuftome of the Church, wasto yeeldthe poore much reliefe, efpe- 
cially widdowes.But as poore people are alwayes querulous and apt to thinke 
themfelues lefle refpected then they fhouldbee, wee {ee that when the A- 
poftles did what they could without hinderance to their waightier bufinefle, 

yet 
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yet there were which prudged that other hadtoo much , and they too little, 
the Grecian Widowes fhorter Commons chen the Hebrewes. By meanes 
whereof the Apoftles faw it meete to ordaine Deacons. Now tractof time ha- 
uing cleane worne out thole firft occafions , for which the Deaconfhip was 
rhen moft neceflary, it might the better be afterwards extended to other Serui- 
ces,and fo remaine as at this prefent-day, a degree in the Clergie of God which 
the Apoftles of Chrift did inftiture. ‘That the firft feaen Deacons were cho- 
fen out of the feuentie Difciples, is an errour in Epiphaniws. For to draw zpip¥l.rc.ax. 
men from places of waightier, vnto roomes of meaner labour, had not beene 
fir. The Apoftles, to the end they might follow teaching with more free- 
dome,committed the Minifterie of Tables vnto Deacons.And thall we thinke 
they iudged it expedient to choofe fo many out of thofe feuentie to bee Mi- 
nifters vato Tables , when Chrift himfelfe had before made them Teachers? 
Irappeareth therefore, how long thefe three degree of Ecclefiafticall Order | 
haue continued in the Church of Chrift, the higheft and largeft , that which 
the Apoftles, the next that which Prefbyrers, andthe loweft that which Dea- 
cons had. Touching Prophets, they were {uch men as hauing otherwife lear- 
ned, the Gofpel had from aboue beltowed vponthem a {peciall gift of ex- 

pounding Scriptures, and of forelhewing things tocome. Of this fort 4¢4- aasor. 10. 

bus was, aad befides him in Terufalem fundry others, who notwithftanding 44s 11.27. 
are not therefore to be reckoned with the Clergie, becaufe no mans gifts or 
qualities can make him a Minifter of Holy things, vnlefle Ordination doe giue 
him power. And we no where find Prophets to haue beene made by Ordi- 
nation, butall whomthe Church did ordaine, were either to ferue as Prefby- 
ters or as Deacons. Enangelifts were Prefbyters of principall fufficiencie, 
whom the Apoftles fent abroad, and vfed as Agents in Ecclefiafticall affaires 
wherefoewer they faw need. They whom we find to haue beene named in 
Scripture, Enangelifts, ™ Ananias , ® Apollos, ° Timothy, and others wete m as 9.18; 

- thusimployed. And concerning Euangelifts, afterwards in Tratans dayes, the 2 445 18.24. 
Hiftory Ecclefiafticall noteth that many of the Apoftles, Difciples and Schol- ? ting ity 
lers which were then aline, and did with fingular loue of Wifedome affectthe 14.2.8. 7” 
Heauenly Word of God, to thew their willing minds in executing that which B4¢h. Ecot- 
Chrift fir of all requireth at the hands of men, they fold their Poffefhons, ie3 34. 
gaue them to the poore, betaking themfelues'to trauaile, vndertocke thela- 
bour of Euangelifts, thatis, they painefully preached Chrift,and deliuered the 
Gofpel to them , whoas yet had neuer heard the Doétrine of Faith. Finally, 
whom the Apoftle nameth Paftors and Teachers, what other were they then 
Prefbycers alfo, howbeit fettled in fome certaine charge,and thereby differing 
from Evangelifts ? 1 befeech them therefore which haue hitherto troubled 
the Church with queftions , about Degrees and Offices of Ecclefiafticall cal- 
ling, becaufe they principally ground themfelues vpon two places,that all par- 
tialitie laid afide, they would fincerely waigh and examine whether they haue 
not mif-interpreted both places, and all by furmifing incompatible Offices, 
where nothing is meant but fundrie graces, giftsandabilities which Chrift 
-beftowed. To them of Corinth, his words are thefe, God placed in the Church, 1. cor. 12.28. 
first of all, fome Apoftles ; Secondly, ree 3 Thirdly, Teachers ; after them 
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powers, then gifts of Cures, Aides, Gouernments, kinds of Languages. Are all.A- 
poftles ? Areall Prophets? Are all Teachers? Is there power inall? Haue ak 
graceto cure? Decall fpeake with Tongues? Canall interpret ? But be youde- 
firous of the better races .They which plainly difcerne firft, that fome one gene- 
rall ching there is which the Apoftle doth here diuideinto all thefe branches,& 
do fecondly conceiue that generall to be Church-Offices, befidesa number of 
other difficulties,can by no means poffibly denice but that many of thefe might 
concurre in one man, and peraduenture, in fome one all, which mixture not- 
withftanding, their forme of Difcipline doth moft fhunne. Onthe otherfide, 
admit that Communicants of {pectall infufed grace, for ths benefit of members 
knitinto one body,the Church of Chrift,are here {poken of, which was in truth 
the plaine drift of that whole Difcourfe,and fee if euery thing doe not anfwere 
in due place with that fitnefle,which fheweth eafily what is likelicft co haue bin 
meant. For why are Apoftles the firft,but becaufe vnto them was granted the 
Reuelation of all Trueth from Chrift immediately? Why Prophets the fe- 
cond, but becaufethey hadof fome things knowledge in the fame manner? 
Teachers the next, becaufe whatfoeuer was knowne to them it came by hea- 
ring, yet God withall made them able to inftru&, which every one could not 
doe that was taught. After Gifts of Edification there follow generall abilities 
to worke things aboue Nature,Grace to cure men of bodily Difeafes, Supplies 
againftoccurrent Defects and Impediments, Dexterities to gouerne and dire& 
by Counfell; Finally, Apenefle to fpeake or interprete Forraine Tongues. 
Which Graces not powred out equally , but diuerfly forted and giuen, were a 
caufe why not onely they all did turnifh vp the whole Body , but each benefit 
and helpe other. Againe,the fame Apoftle other-where in like fort, Toewerics 
one of vs is ginen grace, according to the meafure of the gift of Chrift. Wherefore 
he faith, When he afcended up on high, he led Captinity captine,and gaue gifts un- 
to men.He therefore caue fome Apoftlesycy fome Prophets,cy [ome Enancelifts,and 
fome Paftorsand Teachers, for the gathering together of Saints , for the worke of 
the Miniftery, for the edification of the Body of Chri/f.In this place none but gifts 
of inftru@tion are expreft. And becaufe the Teachers fome were Euangelifts 
which neither had any part of their knowledge by R euelation as the Prophets, 
and yet in abilitie to teach were farre beyond other Paftors, they are, as having 
receiued one way lef{e then Prophets, and another way more then Teachers, 
fet accordingly betweene both. For the Apoftle dothin neither place refpect 
whatany of chem were by Office or power giuen them through Ordination, 
but what by Grace they all had obtayned through miraculous infufion of the 
Holy Ghoft. For in Chrftian Religion, this being the ground of our whole 
Beliefe,that the promifes which God of olde had made by his Prophets con- 
cerning the wonderfull Gifts and Graces of rhe Holy Ghoft , wherewith the 
Raigne of the true Mefias fhould be made glorious, were immediately after 
our Lords Afcenfion performed, there isno one thing whereof the Apoftles 
did take more often occafion to fpeake. Out of menthusindued with gifts 
of the Spirit vpon their Conuerfion to Chriftian Faith, the Church had her 
Minifters chofen, vato whom was giuen Kicclefiafticall power by Ordination, 
Now , becaufe the Apoftlein reckoning degrees and varieties of Grace, doth 
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mention Paftors and Teachers, although hee mention them not in refpect of 
their Ordination to exercife the Minifterie, buc as Examples ofmen efpecially 
enricht with the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, divers learned and skilfull men haue 
fo taken it, as if thofe places did intend to teach what Orders of Ecclefiafticall 
perfons there ought to beein the Chureh of Chrift, which thing wee arenot 
to Jearne from thence, but outof other parts of holy Scripture, whereby ic 
cleerly appeareth, that Churches Apoftolike did know but three degrees in 
the power of Ecclefiafticall Order, at the firft Apoftles, Prefbyters, and Dea- 
cons , afterwards in ftead of Apeftles, Bifhops, concerning whofe order wee 
are to {peakein the feuenth Booke. There is anerrour which beguileth many 
who muchintangle both themfelues and others by not diftinguifhing Serus- 
ces, Officesand Orders Ecclefiafticall , the firftof which three, and in part the 
fecond may bee executed by the Laitie, whereas none baue, or can hauethe 
third but the Clergie. Catechifts, Exorcifts, Readers , Singers, and the reft 
of like fort, ifthe nature onely of their labours and paines be confidered,may 
in that refpect feeme Clergie-men, euen as the Fathers for that caufe terme 
them vfually Clerkes , as alfoin regard of theend whereunto they were trai- 
nedvp, which wasto bee ordered when yeeres and experience fhould make 
them able. Notwithftanding,in as much as they no way differed from others of 
the Laitie longer then during that worke of Service, which at any time they 
might giue ouer, being thereunto but admitted; not tyed by irreuocable Or- 

, dinatios,we findthem alwayes exactly feuered from that bodie whereof thofe 
three before rehearfed Orders alone are natural parts. Touching Widowes, of 7.C.l.1.9.t9%8 
whom fome men are perfwaded , that if fuch as Saint Paw/ defcribeth may **1-5-% 
bee gotten, wee ought to retaine them in the Church for euer, certaine meane 
Seruices there were of Attendance, as about Women, at the time of their 
Baptifme, about the bodies of the ficke and dead, about the neceffities of Tra- 
uailers, Wayfaring men and fuch like, wherein the Church did commonly vfe 
them when need required , becaufe they liued of the Almes of the Church, 
and were fitteft for {uch purpofes. Saint Pax/doth therefore , to auoyde {can- 
dail, require thatnone but Women well experienced and vertuoufly giuen, 
neyther any vnder threefcore yeeres of age fhould be admitted of that number. 
Widowes were neuer in the Church fo highly efteemed as Virgines. But fee- 
ing neither of them did or could receiue Ordination,to. make them Ecclefiafti- 
call perfons were abfurd. The ancienteft therefore of the Fathers mention thofe | 
three degrees of Ecclefiaftical Order fpecified and no moe.When your Captains oye Pér- 
(faith Ter tvixian) that us to fay,the Decans, Pre[sbysers and Bifhops flye, who ee 

all teach the Laitie,that they must be constant? Againe, What fhould I mention J 8 
Lay men(faith Optatvs) “sips diners of the Miniftery it felfe? To what purp

 ofe Optat.tib.t. 

Deacons, which arein the third, or Presbyters in the fecond degree of Priefthood, 
when the very Heads cy Princes of alleuen certaine of the Bifbops themfelues were 
content to redeeme life with the loffe of Heauen? Heaps ofallegations in a cafe 
fo euident & plaine are needlefle.I may fecurely therefore conclude, that there 
are at this day in the Charch of England, no other then the fame degrees of 
Ecclefiafticall Order, namely, Bifhops, Prefbyters , and Decons, which had 
their beginning from Chrift,& his blefled Bae themfclues. As for Deanes, 
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Prebendaries, Parfons, Vicars, Curates, Archdeacons, Chancelors, Oficials, 
Commiflaries, and fuch other the like names, which being not found in holy 
Scripture, we have beene thereby through fome mens errour thought to allow 
of Ecclefiafticall Degrees not knowne, nor ever heard of inthe better Ages of 
former times, all thefe are in truth but Titles of Office, whereunto partly 
Ecclefiafticall perfons, and partly others are in fundry formes and conditions 
admitted, as the ftate of the Church doth need Degrees of Order, ftill conti- 
nuing the fame they were from the firft beginning. Now, what habit or attire 
doth befeeme each order to vfe in the courfe of common life,both,for the gra. 
uitie of his place, and for example fake,to other men is a matter friuolous to be 
difputed of. A {mall meafure of Wifdome may ferue to teach them how they 
fhould cut their Coats. But feeing all well ordered Polities haue ever iudged it 

- meecand fitby certaine fpeciall diftinét Ornamentsro fever each fort of men 
from other when they are in publike,to the end that all may receiue fuch Com- 
plements of Ciu'll Honour, as are due totheir Roomes and Callings, euen 
where their perfons are not knowne , it argueth a difproportioned minde in 
them, whom fo decent Orders difpleafe. 

Of Oblations, 79 Wemight fomewhat maruaile, what the Apoftle Saint Pant fhould 
ah tas meane to fay that Couetoufnefle is Idolatrie, if the daily pra&tice of men did 
ndowments, . : 

Tithes, allin-. Not fhew, that whereas Nature requireth God to bee honoured with wealth, 
tended for per- wee honour for the moft part wealth as God, Faine we would teach our felues 
Ng to beleeue, that for worldly goods it fufficeth frugally & honeftly to vfe them 
urpo'e being tO Out owne benefit, without detriment and hurtof others ;orif we goea de- 

chiefly fulfilled ree farther,and perhaps conuert fome {mall contemptible Portion thereof to 
by the Clear- 
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and Nature it felfe requireth , fo wee arethe rather to thinkeall men no leffe 
firitly bound thereunto then to any other naturall dutie, in as muchas the 
hearts of men doe fo cleaue to thefe earthly things, fo much admire them for 
the {way they haue in the world , impute them fo generally either to Nature 
or to Chance and Fortune, fo little thinke vpon the Grace and Prouidence 

from which they come, that vnleffe by a kind of continuall tribute wee did ac- 
knowledge Gods Dominion, it may be doubted that in {hort time men would 
learne to forget whofe Tenants they are, and imagine that the World is their 
owne abfolute, free and independent inheritance. Now, concerning the kind 
or qualitie of gifts which God receiueth in that fort, we are to confider them, 
partly as firft they proceed from vs, and partly as afterwards they are to ferue 
for diuine vies. In that they are teftimonies of our affection towards God, 
there is no doubt, but fuch they fhould beeas befeemeth moft his Glorie to 

whom wee offerchem. In this refpeét the fatnefle of beds facrifice is com- 
mended, the flower of all mensincreafe ‘affigned to God by Salomon, the 
gifts and donations of the people reiedted as oft as their colde affeion to 
Godward made their prefents to be little worth. Somewhat the Heathens 
faw touching that which was herein fit, and therefore they vnto their gods 
did notthinke they might confecrate any thing which was smpure or vafound, Pxram,probum, 
ot already ginen, or elle not trucly their owne to gine, Againe,inregard of vie, SP i 
foras much as we know that God hath himfelfe no need of worldly commo- . 
dities, but taketh them becaufe it is our good to be fo exercifed , and with no 
other intent accepteth them, but to haue them vfed for the endleffe continu- 
ance of Religion; there is no place left of doubt or controuerfie, but that wee 

inthe choice of our gifts are to leuell at the fame marke, and to frame our 

- feluesto his knowne intents and purpofes. Whether we giue vnto God there- 
forethat which himfelfe by commandement requireth ; or that which the 

publike confent of the Church thinketh good to allot ; or that which every 
mans private devotion doth beft like , inasmuch as the gift which wee offer, 
proceedeth not onely as a teftimonie of ouraffection towards God , butalfo 
as a meane to vphold Religion, the exercife whereof cannot ftand without 
the helpe of temporall commodities: if all men bee taught of Nature to with, 
and as much asin them lyeth, to procure the perpetuitie of good things; if 

for that very caufe we honour and admire their wifedome, who hauing beene 

founders of Common-weales,could deuife how to make the benefit they left 
behinde them durable; if efpecially in this refpect wee preferre Lycurgus be- 
fore Solon, and the Spartan beforethe Athenian politic , it muftneeds follow, 

that as wee doe vnto God very acceptable feruice in honouring him with 
our fubftance, fo our fernicethat way is then moft acceptable, when it ten- 

dethto perpetuitie. The firft permanent donations of honour inthiskind are 
Temples. Which works doe fo much fet forward the exercife of Religion, 
that while the World was in louewith Religion , it gaue to no fort greater re- 
uerence then to whomit could point and fay , Thefe are the men that bane built 
us Synagogues. Butof Churches we haue {poken fufficiently heretofore. The 
next things to Churches are the ornaments of Churches , memorials which 
mens devotion hath added to remayne inthe = of Gods houfe,not oe 
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ly for vies wherein the exercife of Religion prefently needeth them, buralfo 
partly for fupply of future cafusll neceflities, whereunto the Church is on 
earth fubiect, and partly tothe end that while they are kept they may conti- 
nually ferue as teltimontes, giuing all mento vnderiland, that God hath in e- 
ucric Age and Nation, {fuck asthinke it no burthen to honour him with their 
fubltance. T be riches firft of the Tabernacle of God,and then of the Temple 
of Jerufalem,arifing out of voluntarie gifts and donations, were, as we com- 
monly {peake, 4 nemo fcit, the value of them aboue that which any man; 
wouldimagine. After thatthe Tabernacle wasmade, furnifhed with all nc-. 
ceflaries and fet vp, although in the wilderneffe their habilitie could not pofli-. 

Nuw.7.8586. bly begreat, the very mettleof thofe veffels which the Princes of thetwelue 
Tribes gaue to God for their firft prefents, amounted euen then torwo.thou- 
fand and foure hundred fhekels of Silver, an hundred and twenty fhekles of 

x.ch707.29» — Gold, every fhekell weighing halfe an ounce. What was given tothe Temple 
exodrs.28. eo» Which Salomonercked ,, wee may partly coniccture, when ouer and befides 
37.24. wood, marble, yron, brafie, veftment, precious ftones,and money,the fumme 
co which Dawid delivered into Salomons hands for that purpofe, was of Gold 
‘By.8a4 in Mafle eight thoufand, and of Siluer feauentcene thoufand Cichars , every 

Cicharcontayning a thoufand and cighthundred flckels which rifeth to nine 
hundred ounces in cuery one Cichar : whereas the whole charge of the Ta- 
bernacle did not amount vnto 30.Cichars. After their returne out of Babylon, 
they were not prefently in cafetomake their fecond Temple of equall magni- 
ficence and glory with that which the enemy had deftroyed. Notwithftanding 
what they could they did. In fo much that the building finifhed,there remay- 
ned in the Cofers of che Church to vphold the fabrick thereof,6. hundred and 
50. Cichars of filuer, one hundred of Gold. Whereunto was added by Nehe- 

Nebews.7.70. “las Of his owne gift athoufand drammesof Golde, fiftie veflels of Siluer, 
fine hundred and thirtic Priefts veftments; by other the Princes of the fathers 
twenty thoufand drammes of Golde, two thoufand and two hundred pee- 
cesof Siluer; by the reftof the people twenty thoufand of Gold , two thous 

Nebem.x0.32. {and of Silucr, threefcore and feuen attiresof Priefts. And they furthermore 
bound themfelucs towards other charges to giue by the Polle in what part 
of the world focucr they fhould dwell, the third of aShckell , that is to fay, 

a cicoratpro Ce fixt part of an ounce yecrely. * This out of forraine provinces, they 
L.Flac.cum awe alwayesfentin Golde. Whereof © Mithridatesis faid to haue taken vp by the 
rum ludeorum way before it could pafle to Ierufalem from Afia, in one aducnture eight bun- 
it ex toia o Sted talants; Cra(fus after thatto haue borrowed of the Temple it felfe cight 
ex onuibus ve» thoufand : at which time E/eazar having both many other rich ornaments 
Hie ak, and all the tapeftrie of the Temple vnder his cuftodie,thoughtic the fafeft way 

rofolymam ; " ‘ 
exportari joleret tO grow voto fomecompofition , and fo to redeeime the refidue by parting 
FlaccusSanxit with acertayne beame of Gold about feuen hundred and ahalfe in waighr, 
Corian ee prey fofficient for one man,as hee thought who had neuer bargained with 
vel. _ Craffs till then, and therefore vpon the confidence of a folemne oath that 
p de>. 42:4. 9 more fhould be looked for , hee fimply delivered vpa large morfell where- 
“fuse Aine) by the value of that which remayned was betrayed and the whole loft. Such 
invalucoo being the cafualtics whereunto moucable treafuresare fubieé, the Law of, “a 

i es 
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fes did both require eight and twentie. Cities together. with their fields and 
whole Territories in the land of Iurie, to be referued for God himfelfesand not 
onely prouide for the libertie of farther additions,if men of their owne accord 

fhould thinke good, bur alfo for the fafe preferuation thereof vnto al pofte- 
rities, that no mans auarice or fraud, by defeating fo vertuous intents, might 
difcourage from like purpofes. Gods third indowment did therefore of old 
confilt inlands. Furthermore, fome.caufe no doube there is,why befides fun- 
dry other more rare donations of vncertayne rate,the tenth fhould be thoughe 
a reuenue fo naturail to bee allotted out vnto God. For of the fpoiles which 
Abraham aad taken in warre, he delivered vnto Melchifedeck the Tithes. The 
vow of /acoé, at {uch timeas he tooke hisiourney towards Haran, was, If God 
will be with me, and will keepe me in this voyage which lam to coe, and will Cine 
me bread to cate and clathes to put on, fo that I may returne to my fathers houfe in 
{afety,then fhall the Lord be my God, and this ftone which Thane fet vp asa pillar, 
the fame fhall be Gods honfe, and of all thou fhalt gine me Iwill ‘cine unto thee the 

Tithe.And as Abraham gaue voluntatily,as Jacob vowed to gine God tithes, fo 
the law of Adoy/es did require atthe hands of all men the felfe fame kind of tri- 
bute,the tench of their corne,wine,oile,fruit,cattle,and whatfoeuer increafe his 
heauenly providence {hould fend. In fo much thar Paynims being herein fol- 
lowers of their fteps, paid Tiches likewife: Imagine wee that this was for no 

_ caufe done, or that there was not fome {peciall inducement to iudge the tenth 
of our worldly profits the moft conuenient for Gods portion? Are nor all 
things by him createdin fuch fort , that the formes which giue them their di- 
ftinction are number , their operations meafure, and their matter waighe? 
T hyee being the myfticall number of Gods vnfcarchable perfection within 
himfelfe 5 fewe#the number whereby our owne perfections through grace are 
moft ordered ; amd te the number of natures perfections (for the beauty 
of nature is order, and the foundation of ordernumber , andof number ten 
the highelt wee can rife vnto without iteration of ‘numbers vnder it) could 
nature better acknowledge the power of the God of nature then by affigning 
vnto him that quantitie which isthe continent of all thee poffeffeth? There 
arein Philo the Tew many arguments to fhew the great congruitie and fit- 
nefle of this number in things confecrated vnto God. But becaufe ouer nice 
and curious fpeculations become not the carneftnefleof holy things, I omit 
what might be farther obferued as well out of others as out of him touching 
the quantitic of this generall facred tribute, whereby it commeth to pafle, 
tha: the meaneft and the very pooreft amongf men, yeelding vnto God as 
much in proportion as the greateft and many times inaffe@ion more, haue 
this asa fen {ible token alwayes affuring their mindes, that in his fight, from 
whom all good is expected , they are concerning acceptation , protection, 
diuine priuiledges and preheminences whatfoeuer, equals and peeres with 
them vnto whom they are othrewife in earthly refpects inferiours , being 
furthermore wellaffured that the top as it were thus prefented to God is nei- 
ther loft, nor vnfruirfully beftowed, but doth fandtifie to them againe the 
whole Mafle, and that hee by receiving alittle vndertaketh to blefle all. In 
which confideration the Iewes were accuftomed toname their Tithesthe 
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is contayned, whereas their Tithes and offerings did more, becaufe they pro- 
cured increafe of the heape, eutof whichthey were taken. God. demandeth 
no fuch debt for his owneneede, but for their onely benefit that oweit. 
Wherefore detayning the fame , they hurt nothim whom they wrong ; and 
themfelues whom they thinke they relieue, they wound , except men will 
haply affirme, that Gos did by faire {peeches, and large promifes deludethe 
worldin faying , Bring yee all the tithesintothe ftorchoufe , that there may bee 
meate in mine houfe, (deale truely, defraude not God of his due, but bring all) 
and proue if I will not open vnto youthe windowes of heauen, and powre downe up- 
on you an imme furable blefsing. Vhat which Saint /ames hath concerning the ef- 
fect of our prayers vnto God, is for the moft part of like moment in our gifts: 
Wee pray and obtayne not , becaufe hee which knoweth our hearts, doth fee 
our defires are euill. In like manner we giue, and wee are not the more accep- 
ted, becaufe he beholdeth how vnwifely we fpill our gifts inthe * bringing, Ie 
isto him which needeth nothing , all one whether any thing or nothing bee 
given him. But for our owne good, it alwayes behoueth that whatfoeuer we 
offer vp into his hands, we bring it feafoned with this cogitation , Thou Lord 
art worthie of all honour. With the Church of Chrift touching thefe matters 
it ftandeth ast did with the whole World before Mofes. Whereupon for 
many yeeres men being defirous to honour God in the fame manner , as o- 
ther vertuous and holy perfonages before had done, both during the time of 
their life, and if farther habilitie did ferue,by fuch deuice as might caufe their 
workes of pietie to remayne alwayes , it came by thefe meanes to paffe that 
the Church fromtime totime, had treafure proportionable vate the poo- 
rer or wealthier eftate of Chriftian men. And affoone as the ftate of the 
Church could admit thereof, they eafily condefcended to thinkeit moft na- 
turalland moft fit, that God fhould receiueas before of all men his ancient 
accuftomed reuenewes of Tithes. Thus therefore both Godand nature haue 
taught to convert things temporail to eternall vfes, and to prouide for the 
perpetuitie of Religion, euen by that which is moft tranfitorie. For tothe end 
that in worth and value-there might be no abatement of any thing once affig- 
ned to fuch purpofes,the Law requireth precifely, the beft of that we poffefle; 
and to preuent all damages by way of commutation, wherein ftead of na- 
turall commodities , or other rights, the price of them might betaken, the 
Law of Moy/es determined their rates, and the payments to be alwayes made 
by the ficle of the San@uarie, wherein there was great aduantage of waight 
aboue the ordinarie currant ficle. The trueft and {ureft way for God to haue 
alwayes his owne, isby making him paymentin kinde out of the very felfe 
fame riches, which through his gracious benediction the earth doth continual- 
ly yeeld. This where it may be without inconuenience,is for euery mans con- 
{cience fake. That which commeth from God to vs, by the naturall courfeof 
his prouidence, which we know to be innocentand pure, is perhaps-beft ac- 
cepted, becaufe leaft {potted with the ftaine of vnlawfull, orindireét procure- 
ment. Befides, whereas prices daily change, Nature which commonly is one, 
muft needes bee the moft indifferent and permanent ftandard betweene som 

an 
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and Man. But the maine foundation of all, whereupon the fecuritie of thefe 
things dependeth, as farre as any thing may be afcertained am ong men, is, 
thatthe Title and Right which man had in euery of them before Donation, 
doth by the Act, and from che time of any fuch Donation, or Dedication, of 
Grant,remaine the proper pofleflion of God til the worlds end,vniefle himlelfe 
renounce or relinquifh it. Forif equitie have taught vs, that every one ought 
to inioy his owne; that what is ours, no other can alienate from vs, but with 
our ? owne> deliberate confenc; finally, that no man hauing patt his confene 4 Fib.r1.de 
or deed, may © change it tothe preiudice of any other, (hould we prefumeto 46." aoe 
deale with God worfe then God hath allowed any man to deale with vs? rorem dacarepe. 
Albeit therefore we be now free from the Law of c%o/es, and confequenily, pei ta 
not thereby bound to the payment of Tithes, yet becaufe Nature hath taught wubeh: fice 
men to honour God with their fubftance , and Scripture hath left vsan exam. D. de cond. 
ple of that particular proportion, which for morall confiderations hath beene \. *,. 
thought fitteft, by him whofe wifedome could beft iudge; furthermore, feeing ground of Cin- 
taat the Church of Chrift bath long fithence entred into like obligation, it fee. eration in a 
meth in thefe dayes a queftion altogether vaine and fuperfluous, whether cian 
Tithes be a matter of divine Right: becaufe howfoeuer at the firft, ic might toman. 
haue beene thought doubtfull, our cafe is cleerely the fame now with theirs, rpg 
vnto whom Saint Peter fometime {pake,faying, While it was wholet was whole wm (inn inaltes 
thine? When our Tithes might haue probably feemed ourowne, we had cox 7 /1#iudici- 
lour of libertie to vfe them as we our felues faw good. Buchauing madethem 47.7>-* 
his whofe they are, let vs be watned by other mens example wharit is rseiaxoda1, 40. 5.4. 
to wath or clip that coyne which hath on it the marke of God. For thacall 
thefe are his poffeffions, and that he doth himfelfe fo reckon them, appeareth 
by the forme of his owne {peeches. Touching Gifts and Oblations, Thon fhalt ¥x01.32.29,20. 
Zine them me ; touching Oratories and Churches, My houfe fhallbe caliga the Math. 21.13. 
houfe of Prayer ;touching Tithes, a man fpoile God ? Yet bebold,euenme Mal.3. 8. 
your God yee haue 4 /pailed, notwith{tanding yee aske wherein, as though ye : iit yi ed 
were ignorant, what iniuriethereharh beene offered in Tithes < ye are-heautly quibuspro:ria 
accurfed, becaule with a.kind of publike confent yee haue ioyned your felues ”/e*, lib. 83. 
in one to rob me, imagining thecommonneffe of your offence co be eueryimans “8 
particular iuftification ; touching Lands,7Yce fhall offer tothe Lord x facred por- Pxéh. 45. 15% 
tion of ground, and that facred portion fhal belong to the Priefis. Neither did 
God onely thus ordaine amongft the Iewes, but the very purpole, intentyand 
meaning of all that haue honoured him with their fubftance, was toinueft him 
with the propércie of thofe benefits, the vfe whereof muftneeds be committed 
to the hands of men. In which refpeé the ftile of ancient Grants and Charters, 
is, We haue ginen vato God both far Vs and our Heires for ener. Yea,weknow, Magn. char.c.r. 
faith Charlesthe Great, that the goods of the Church are the [acred indowments Capitst. C.ts, 
of God, to the Lord our God we offer and dedicate what{oenerwe deliner unto his "6: eap.2*s 
Church. Whereupon the Lawes Imperiall doelikewife diuideall things infach 
fort, that they make fome to belong by right of Nature indifferently vntoeue: 
rie man, fome to be the certaine goods and pofleffions of Common-weales, 
fome to appertaine vnto feuerall Corporationsor Companies of men, fome 
to beepriuately mens owne in particular, and fome to bee feparated quite 
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* Nollins autem * from all men, which Jaft branch comprizeth things facred and holy, becaufe 
fuunt res facree> thereof God is aloneis owner. The fequell of which receiued opinion, as well 
Fong Sat roa without as within the wals of the houfe of God touching fuch pofleffions hath 
diviniivrisefid beene euer, that there is not an act more honourable,then by all meanesto am- 
mikins'm bonis plifieand to defend the patrimonie of Religion, not any more *impious and 
ef ‘ue 3 harefull , then to impaire thofe poflefons whick men in former times , when 
a SolicumDys they gaue vnto holy vfes,were wont at the Alcar of God, & in prefence of their fietileg pena’ gholftly Superiours, to make as they thought inviolable, by words of fearefull 
Sacrumfarove execration, faying, Thefe things we offer to God, from whom if any take them a- 
ee wey ( which we hopeno man will attempt to doe) but if any {halt les his account be 
bi ea without fanour in the laft day, when he commeth toreceine the doome which us due 
sidacflo,Lcg. for facriledge againft that Lord and God, vnto whom we dedicate the fame. The 
rae Capt _beftand moft renowmed Prelates of the Church of Chrift haue in this confide- 
cap.283, ration rather fuftained the wrath,then yeelded to fatisfie the hard defire of their 

greateft Commandes on earth,coueting with ill aduice and counfell chat which 
they willingly fhould haue fuffered Ged to inioy. There are of Martyrs, whom 
pofteritie doth much honour, for that hauing vnder their hands the cuftodie of 

b De pofita pie- {uch > treafures,they could by vertuous delution inuent how to faue them from 
‘ais, Texel. prey, euen when the fatetie of their ownc lives they gladly neglected, as one, 
Prades. peri. LoMetime an Archdeacon vnder Xii#us the Bifhop of Rome, did, whom when 
fieph, his Iudge vnderftood to be one of the Church Stewards, thirft of bloud began 

to flake,and another humour to worke,which firft by a fauorable countenance, 
and then by quiet fpeech did thus calmely difclofe it felfe, You that profe/fe the 
Chriftian Religion, make great complaint of the wonderfull crueltze we fhow to. 
wards you. Neither peraduenture altogether without caufe. But for my felfe, I 
am farre from any {uch bloodie purpofe. Yee are not fo willing to line, as !umwil- 
ling that out of thefe lips fhould proceed any capitall fentence againf} you. Tour 
Bifhops are [aid to haue rich veffels of gold and filuer, which they vfein the exer- 
cife of their Religion,befides, the fame is, that numbers fell away their Lands and 
Liuings, the huge prices whereof are brought to your Church-coffers, by which 
meanes the denotion that maketh then: and their whole pofteritie peore, mujt needs 
mightily inrich you,whofe God we know was no Coyner of money, but left behind 
him many wholefome and good Precepts, as namely, that Cafar fhould bane of you 
the things that are fit for ,anddueto Cefar. His warres are coftly and chargeable 
untohim. That which you fuffer to rust in corners, the affaires of the Common- 
wealth doe need. Your profe/ston is not to make account of things tranfitorie. And 
yet sf ye can be contented but to forgoe that which ye care not for, I'dare vadertake 
to warrant you both faferic of life, and freedome of vfing your confcience, a thing 
more acceptable to you thenwealth. Which faire parly the happy Martyr quiet- 
ly hearing, and perceiuing it neceffarie to make fome fhift for the fafe conceale- 
mentot that which being now defired , was not vnlikelyto be more narrow- 
ly afterwards fought, hee craued refpic for three dayes, to gather the riches 
of the Church together , in which fpace againft the time the Gouernour 
fhould come to the doores of the Temple, bigge with hope to receiue his 
prey, amiferable ranke of poore , lame, and impotent perfons was prouided, 
their names delivered him vpin writing as a true Inuentorie of the Churches 

goods, 
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goods, & fome few wordsvied to fignifie how proud the Church wavor thefe a Noximta mals 
treafures. If men did not naturally abhorre facriledge, to refit or to defeate [o @"°8"4 2 1 
A ° . * 8¢S eat um | Yop- 

impious attempts would deferue {mall praife. But fuch is the generall dete- terea cecid:ffe, 
ftation of rapine inthis kind, that whereas nothing doth eitherin peace or war %!4cclefias 
more vphold mens reputation then profperous fuccefle, becaufein common #2" . . ° one . : Tyas an ekere Cath vaflaue- 
conftruction, vnlefle notorious improbitie be ioyned with profperitie, it fee- rane, alienase- 
meth to argue fauour with God, they which once haue ftained their hands with 72% 4ripw- 
thefe odious {poiles, doe thereby faften vnto all their actions an eternal! preiu- pes Sick 
dice, inrefpe& whereof, for that it pafleth through the world asan vndoubted 49#@ quod ma- 
rale and principle, that facriledgeis open defianee to God, whatfoeuer after. ™ PEcckys 
ward they vndertake, if they profper in it, men reckon it but Diony/iwe his Na- reed em 
uigation, & ifany thing befall chem otherwife,it is not,as commonly,fo in them ## dederunr. 
afcribed to the great vncertainty of cafuall euents, wherein the prouidence of Se dla 
God doth controll the purpofes of men oftentimes,much more for their good nec in fide fab 
then ifal things did an{wer fully their hearts defire,but the cenfure ofthe world “/#r#tsnee 

vittores extite. 
is ever directly againft them both * bitter and peremptorie. To make fuch acti- runt, ad terga 
ons therefore lefle odious, and to mitigate the enuie of them, many colourable 7s valnerati 
fhifts and inuentions haue beene vied, as if the world did hate onely Woalues ye ao 
and thinkethe Foxea goodly creature. Thetime » it may be will come,when ak 
ehey that either violently haue {poiled or thus fmoothly defrauded God , fhall £75, quod 
find they did but deceiue themfelues. In the meane while there will be alwayes pe a 
fome skilful perfons,whichcan teach a way howto grind treatably the Church ruat, atg, pro- 
with iawes that fhall {carfé mooue, and yet devour in the end more then they Ht ib 
that come rauening with open mouth, asif they would worry the wholein an pactenis carent, 
inftant ; others alfo whe hauing waftfully eaten out their owne patrimony, Vet? Carol. pc lad c th ishe.theirid diet i -< ~ Ma. in Capitu, 
would be gladto repaire, if they might, their decayed eftates , withthe ruine Caru.lz.ctos 
they care notof what nor of whom, fo the {poile were theirs, whereof in fome > Turne tem- 
part if they happen to {peed , yet commonly they are men borne vnder thae %°7* ™gxe . i Rey Cl optaucrit 
conftellation which maketh them, I know not how, as vnapttoinrich them- emprum intel 
felues as they are readie to impouerith others, itis their lot to fuftaine during Pallanta e cum 
life both the mifery of beggers, and the infamy of robbers. But though.no o- ia" i 
ther plague and revenge fhould follow facrilegious violations ot holy things, 25. lib.r0, 
the naturall fecret difgrace and ignominy,the very turpitude of {uch actions in © 74” 7pay- 
the eye of a wife vnderftanding heart, is it felfe a © heauy punifhment. Men of rid Pee 
vertuous quality are by this fufficiently mowed to beware how they anfwer #270 Cite 
and requite the mercies of God with iniuries, whether openly or indire@ly 7y* 92 °e%te- 
offered. I will not abfolutely fay concerning the goods of the Church, that Panam nex dire 
they may inno cafe be feized on by men, orthat no Obligation, Commerce. '<£#™ 4s fepe 
and Bargaine made betweene man and man,can euer be of force to alienate the uae. 
property which God hath in them. Certaine cafes I grantthere are where- 4 4x2 acerb': 
init isnot fo darke what God himfelfe doth warrant ,-but that we may fafe- 474 07m vt. 
ly prefume him as willing to forgoe for our benefit, as alwayes to vie and lib. 3. tepunita 
conuett to our benefit whatfoeuer our Religion hath honoured him with *redeseffe 
all. But furely vnder the name of that which may bee, many things that fk ne 
fhould not bee are often done. By meanes whereof the Church moft com- grawinsexifi- 
monly for gold hath flanell, and whereas the vfuall Saw of old was Glancus Caperliccedier 

45- nef.lib, 3sCo47. 
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his change, the Prouerbe is now, uw Church bargaine. And for feare left 
couetoufneffe alone fhould linger ont the time toomuch, and notto beable te 
make hauocke of the houfe of God with that expedition, which themortall 
Enemie thereof did vehemently wifh , he hath by certaine ftrong inchant- 
mentsfo.deepely bewitcht Religion it felfe, astomake it in the end an earneft 
Sollicitor,.and an elequent Perfwader of facriledge, vrging confidently, that 

- the very beft feruice which men of power can doe toChrift, is without any 
‘ more Ceremonie, to fweepeall, and to leave the Church asibareas in the day 

_ it was firft borne, that fulnefle of bread having made the children of the houf- 
hold wanton, it is. without.any {cruple to. bee: taken away fromthem, and 

~.. throwneto Dogs, that they which laid the prices of their Lands.as offerings 
~ atthe Apoltles feete, did. but fawe the feeds of {uperftition ; that they which 

indowed Churches with Lands,poifoned Religion, that Tithes and Oblations 
- arenow.in the fight of God as the factificed bloud of Goates, that if we giue 

him our hearts and affections, ourgoods are better beftowed otherwife, that 
irene lib.a.3%. Trenaus Polycarps Dilciple faould not haue faid, We offer vate God our goods as 
pile alk: tokens of thankefulneffe for that we'receiue, neither On 1¢ EN, He which wor- 

<  hippeth God, muft. by-Gifts and Oblations acknowledge him the Lord of all;ina 
~~ word, that to giue vate God is errour, reformation of errour,to take from the 

Church, that which the blindnefle,of former Ages did vnwilely giue. By thefe 
orthelike fuggeftions receiued withall ioy, and. with like fedulitie pra@tifed 
in certaine parts of the Chriftian world, theyhaue broughtto paffe ; that as 

< Dauid doth fay of man, fo it isin hazzard to be verified concerning the whole 
Pfalgo.te.  Religionand Serniceof God: The time thereof may peraduenture fall out to be 

threefcore and tenyeeres , or if firength dee ferue vato fowre/corewhat followeth, 
— likely to be {mallioy for therm whatfoener they be that behold it. Thus haue the 

beft things beene ouer-throwne, not fo much by puiffance, and, might of Ad- 
uerfaries, as through defect of countell, inthem that fhould have vpheld and 

’ defended the fame. ) wei; i 
Of Ordinati: . 80. There are in a Minifter of God thefe foure things to be confidered, 
ons lawfal-, bis Ordination which giueth him power to:meddle with things facred, the 
andwithour. Chargeor portion of the Chutch allotted vnto him for exercifeof his Office ; 
any popular e- the performance of his dutie, according to the exigence of his charge, and 
ledion prcée- - Jaftly,the maintenance which in that refpect he receiueth. All Eccleftafticall 
cae without Lawesand Canons which either concerne the beftowing or the vfing of the 
regardoféue power of minifteriall Order, have relation to thefe foure. Of the firft we hane 
what their. _{poken befere at large. Concerning the next , for more conuenient difcharge 
qualiticis,, _ of Ecclefiafticall duties, asthe body of the peoplemuftneeds be feuered by 
holy Orders, Givers precin&s, fo the Clergie likewile accordingly diftributed. Whereas 

therefore Religion did firfttake place in Cities, and in that.refpect was:a caule 
_ why the name of Pagaps,which properly fignifieth Couutry people, came to 
‘be vfedin common. {peech forthe fame that Infidels and Vnbeleeuers were, 
it followed thereuponthatall {uch Cities had their Ecclefiafticall Colledges, 
confifting of Deaconsiand of Prefbyters,whom firft the Apoftles or their De- 

,. » Jegates the Euangelifts ; did both ordaine and gouerne. Such were the Col- 
| ledges of Ierufalem, Antioch, Ephefus, Rome, Corinth, andthe ref, sop 

the 
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the Apoftles are knowne to haue planted our Faith and Religion. Now be- 
caufe Religion andthe Cure of foules was their generall charge in common 
ouerall chat were neere about them, neither had.any one Prefbyter his feuerall 
Cure apart, till Ewarifius Bifhop inthe See of Rome, about the yeere 112. be- 
ganneto afligne precincts vnto every Church,’or Title , which the Chriftians 
held, and to appoint vnto each Prefbyter a certaine compafle , whereof him- 
felfe:fhould take charge alone , the commodioufnefle of this inuention cau- 
fedall parts of Chriftendome to follow it, andat the length amongft the reft 
our owne Churches, about the yeere 636. became divided in like manner. 
But other diftin@ion of Churches, there doth not appeare any inthe Apoftles 
Writings, faue only, according to thofe * Cities whereim they. planted the Prevod Osa 
Gofpell of Chrift, and erected Ecclefiafticall Colledges.VWWherefore to ordaine “~*~ 
@ yard mao, throughout euery Citie, and > xaré txancley throughout euery 2 Ti.1.6. 

Church, doein them fignifiethefamething.. Churches then neither were, ° “™***? 
nor could bee in: fo. conuenient fore limited as now theyare, firft, by the 
bounds of each ftate,, and then within each ftate by more particular precin&s, 
till atthe length we defcend vnto feuerall Congregations termed Pari/hes,with 
farre narrower reftraint,then this name atthe firft was vfed. » And from hence 
hathgrowne theiretrour , whoas oft as they reade of the dutie which Eccle- . 
fiafticall perfonsare now to performe towards the Church , their manner is 
al wayes to vnderftand by that'Church, fome particular Congregation, or Pa- 
tifh Ghurch. They fuppofe that there fhould now bee'no man of Ecclefiafti- 
call Order, which is not tyed to fome certaine Parifh.: Becaufe the namesof 
all Church Officers are words of relation , becaufea Shepherd muft haue his 
Flocke, a Teacher his Scholers,a Minifter his Compani¢ which hee miniftreth 
vnito,therefore it feemeth a thing in their eyes abfurd and vnreafonable; that 
any man fhould be ordayned a Minifter, otherwife , then onely for fome par- 
ticular Congregation. Perceiue they not, howby this meane they make it vn- 
lawfull for the Church to imploy men at all, in conuerting Nations? Forif fo 
be the Church may not lawfully admit to an Ecclefiafticall fun@ion, vnleffe it 
tye the partie admitted vito fome particular Parifh , then furely, athankelefle 
labour it is, whereby men feeke the conuerfion of Infidels; which know not 
Chrift,and therefore cannot bee as yet diuided into their: {peciall Congregati- 
onsand Flockes. Buttothe end it may appeare how much this one thing a- 
mongft many more hathbeene miftaken , thereis firft no: Precept, requiring 
that. Prefbyters and Deacons be made in fuch fort, and not otherwife.: Albeit 
therefore the Apoftles did makethem in that order, yet isnottheir Example 
fucha Law, as without all exception bindeth to make them in no other order 
bucthat. Againe, ifwe will confider that which the Apoftles themfelues did; 
furely , no man can iuftly fay that herein wee practifeany thing repugnant to» 
their example. For by them there was ordayned onely in each Chriftian'Citie; 
a Colledge of Prefbyters and Deacons to adminifter holy things. Ewari/fws did 
a hundred yeeres after the birth ofour Sauiour Chrift, begin the diftinétion of 
the Church into Parifhes. Prefbyters and Deacons hauing beene ordayned 
before to exercife Ecclefiafticall functions , inthe Church of Rome promifcu- 
onfly, hee wasthe firft thatcyed them each oneto his owne ftation. “So er 
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of the two,indefinite Ordination of Prefbyters and Deacons doth come more 
neere the Apoftles Example, and the tying of them to bee made onely for par- 
ticular Congregations, may inftlier ground it felfe vpon the Example of Ewari- 
fis thenofany Apoftle of Chrift., It hath beene the opinion of Wife:men 
and good men heterofore , that.nothing was euer deuifed more fingularly be: 
neficialh vnto Gods Church,then this which our honorab!e: Predeceffors. haue 
to their'endleffe prayfe found out by erecting fuch Houles of Studie , asthofe 
two moft famous Vniuerfitics do containe,and by proniding that choice wits, 
after reafonable time {pent in contemplation, may atthe length eyther enter 
into that-holy Vocation , for which they haue beene fo long nourifhed and 
brought vp , orielfe give place and fuffer others to fucceed in their roomes, 

~~ that fothe Church may bee alwayes furnifhed with anumber of men, whofe 

Bahl. Lb-y.tit. 
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abilitie being firft knowne by. .publike tryall in Church-labours there where 
mencan beftiudgeof them, their calling afterwards vnto particular charge 
abroad may bee according. Allthisis fruftrate , thofe worthy Foundations 
wee muft diflolue, their whole deyice and religious purpofe which did erect 
them is made void, their Ordersand Statutesare to bee cancelled and difa- 
nulled;in cafethe Church be forbidden to grant any power ofOrder, vnleffe 
it be withireftraint to the partie ordayned vnto fome particular Parith or Con- 
gregation. Nay, might wenot rather affirme of Prefbyters and of Deacons, 
that the yerie nature of their Ordination is vnto neceflary local] reftraine a 
thing oppofite and repugnant? Tbe Emperour Justinian doth fay of Tutors, 
Certeret vel canfe tutor dari non pote/t.quiaper(one noncaufe vel rei tutor datur. 
Hethat fhould granta Tutorthip , reftraining his grant to fome one certaine 
thing oncaufe, fhould-doebucidely , becaufe Tutors are given for perfonall 
defence generaily., and not for menaging of afew particular things or-caules. 
So heethat ordayning a Prefbyteror a Deacon , fhould in the forme of Or- 
dination reftraine the one or the other to acertaine place , might with much 
more reafon bee thought to vfe a vaine and afriuolous addition, then they 
reafonably torequire {uch locall reftraint , asathing which mouft of neceflitie 
concurreevermore with all lawfull Ordinations. | Prefbyters and Deacons 
are not by Ordination confecrated vato places, but vnto Fanions. In which 
refpec, and innootheritis, that fith they are by vertue thereof bequeathed 
vnto God, feuered and fanétified to bee imployed in his Seruice, which is the 
higheft aduancement chat mortal] creatures on: Earth can be rayfed vnto , the 
Church of Chrift hath not beene acquainted in former Ages , with any {uch 
prophane and vnnaturall cuftome, as doth hallow men with Ecclefiafticalt 
Fundtions of Order onely foratime, and them difmiffe them againe to the 
common Affaires of the World. Whereas, ‘contrariwife from the place or 
charge where that power hath beene exercifed , wee may bee by fundry good 
and lawfull occafionstran{lated, retayning neverthelefle: the felfe-famepower 
which was‘firftgiuen.. Itis fome griefe to {pend thus: much labour in’ refu- 
ting a thing that hath {o little ground to vphold it, efpecially fith they them- 
feliesthat teach it;doenot feeme to give thereunto any great credit, if wee 
may iudge their mindes by their a@ions. There are amongftthem that haue — 
donethe worke of ‘Ecclefiafticall perfons, fometime inthe Familics of Noble 
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men ,* fometime in much more publiqueand frequent Congrepations, there 
are that haue fuccefliuely gone therow perhaps fenen or eight: particulat 
Churchesafter this fort , yea, fomethat at one and the fame time haue beene! 
fome whichat this prefent houre are in reall obligation of Ecclefiafticallhdu2 
tie, and poffefhon of commoditie thereto belonging, euen in fundry particu- 
Jar Churches withinthe Land, fomethere are amongft them which will not 
fo much abridge theirlibertie, asto bee faftned ortyed vnto any place, -fome 
which haue bound themfeluesto one place, onely foratime, and that time 
being once expired, haue afterwards voluntarily giuen other places the like 
experience and tryall of them. All this I prefume they would not doe, if their 
perfwafion wereas ftri& astheir words pretend. But for the auoyding of thefe 
and fuch otherthe like confufions as.are incidentinto the caufe and queftion 
whereof we prefently treat, there isnot any thing more materiall, then firlt 
to feparate exa@ly the nature of the Minifterie, from the vfe and exereife 
thereof; Secondly, toknow thatthe onely true and proper A@ of Ordina+ 
tion is, toinueft men with that power which doth make them Miniliers by 
confecrating their perfons to God’, and his fervice in holy things during 
terme of life, whether they exercife that powerorno; Thirdly, that ro piue 
thematitle or charge where to vfe their Minifterie, concerneth not the ma- 
king, butthe placing of Gods Minifters, and therefore the Lawes whichcon- 
cerne'onely their Ele€tion or Admiffion vnto place of charge, are hotapply4: 
ble toinfringe any way their Ordination ; Fourthly, thar asoft as any ancient 
Conftitution, Law or Canon is alleaged, concerning either Ordinations-or 
Elections; wee forget not to examine whether the prefent cafe bee thé fame 
which theancientwas, or elfe doe containe fome ivf reafon for which itcan- « yatawfull to 
not admit altogether the fame Rules which former Affaires of the Church ordaine a Mi. 
now altered did thenrequire. Inthe queftion of making Minifters withouta Lae 
Title, whichto doe they fay isa thing vnlawfull, they thould atthe verie Airft p.243.0:p.246, 
haue confidered whatthe name of 7it/e doth imploy,and what affihitie or co- The Low Fe. 
herence Ordinations haue with Titles , which thing obferued would plainly Jey one ad- 
have fhewed them theirowneerrour. They are not ignorantthat when they mired varo 
fpeake of a Title,they handlethat which belongeth to the placing ofa Minifter vaste ks ie 
in fome charge , thatthe place of charge wherein a Mimifter doth execute his Rcliefe fore 
Office, requireth fome Houle of God for the people to refort vnto, fome Ecclefiattical 
definite number of Soules vnto whom hee there adminiftreth holy things, as 5 agee 
and fome certzine allowance whereby.to fuftainelife; that the Pathers'at the other Title vn- 
firft named Oratories , and the Honfes of Prayer, Titles, thereby fignifying oi sie 
how God was intereffedin them and held them as his owne Pofleffions. ‘But gonwhereby 
becaufe they know thatthe Church had Minifters before Chriftian Temples hemigh' be os 
and Oratories were, therefore fome of them vnderftand by a Title) 4 defivite oe eee 
Congregation of people onely,and fo deny that any Ordination is lawful which ble through in- 
maketh Minifters, that haue no certaine Flocketo attend, forgetting how the ™1Y. "kes 
Seuentie whom Chrift him/elfe did ordaine Minifters, had their calling in that fullimped> — 
manner, whereas yet nocertaine charge could bee given them. Orhers re- ment to cxe- | 

‘ : ‘ ; so! cosets : -«, .cutehis Eccles 
ferring the name ofa Title, efpecially to the maintenance of the Minifter ,-in- gapicall Office 
fringe all Ordinations made , * exceptthey which receiue Orders bee firft in- and Fundtion. 
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grow vnableto execute their Ecclefiafticall Fun@tion. So that euery man law- 
fully ordained muft bringa Bow which hath two firings, a Title of prefent 
Right, andanother to provide for future poffibilitie or chance. Into thefe 
abfurdities and follies they flide by mif-conceiuing the true purpofe of cer- 
taine Canons, which indeed haue forbidden to ordaine a Minifter withouta 
Ticle,not thae fimply it is vnlawfull fo to ordaine, but becaufe it might grow 
to an inconuenience, if the Church did not fomewhat reftraine that libertie. 
For feeing they which haue once receiued Ordination , cannot againe returne 
into the World, it behoueth them which ordaine, to fore-fee how {uch fhall 
bee afterwards able to liue, left their pouertie and deftitution fhould redound 
to the difgraceand difcredic of their calling. Which euill preuented, thofe 
verie Lawes which in that refpect forbid, doe exprefly admit Ordinationsto 
bee madeat large, and without Title, namely, if the partie fo ordained haue 
of his owne for the fuftenance of this life , or if the Bilhop which giveth him 
Orders will find him competent allowance, till fome place of Miniftration, 
from whence his maintenance may arife, bee provided for him, or if any 
other ficand fufficient meanes bee had againft the danger before mentioned. 
Abfolutely therfore it is not true,that any ancient Canon of the Church which 
is, or oughtto bee with vsin force, doth make Ordinations at large vnlaw- 
full, andasthe ftate of the Church doth ftand, they are moft neceflarie. 
Ifthere bee any confciencein men touching that which they write or {peake, 
let them confider as well what the prefene condition of all things doth now 
fuffer , as what the Ordinances of former Ages did appoint, as well the 
waieht of thofe caules, for which our Affaires haue altered, as the reafons in 
regard whereof our Fathers and Predeceffors did fometime ftrictly and feuere- 
ly keepe that which for vs to obferuenow, is neither meete noralwayes pofhi- 
ble. In this our prefent Caufe and Controuerfie, whether any not having 
Title of Right to a Benefice may bee lawfully ordained a Minifter , isit not 
manifeftin the eyes of all men, that whereas the name of a Benefice doth 
fignifie fome ftanding Ecclefiafticall Renenew , taken out of the Treafure of 
God, andallotted toa Spiritual] Perfon, to theend he may vfe the fame, and 
inioy it as his owne forterme of life, vniefle kis default caufe Depriuation : 
the Clergie formany yeeres after Chrift had no other Benefices, but onely 
their Canonical] Portions, or Monethly Dividends allowed them according 
totheir feuerall degrees and qualities, out of the common Stock of fuch Gifts, 
Oblations and Tithes,as the feruour of Chriftian Pietiedid then yeeld? Yea, 

_ that euen when Minifters had their Churches and Flockes affigned vnto them 
in feuerall, yet for maintenance of life, their former kind of allowance conti- 
nued, till fuch time as Bifhops and Churches Cathedrall beeing fofficiently 
endowed with Lands, other Prefbytersenioyed in ftead of their firft Benefis 
ces, the Tithes and Profits of their owne Congregations whole tothemfelues? 
Is it not manifeft that in this Realme, and fo in other the like ssi 

where 



 haeeaa 
where the tenure of Lands is alcogether grounded on Milicarie Lawes, and 
held as in Fee vnder Princes which are not made Heads of the people by force 

of vountarie Election, but borne the Soueraigne Lords of thofe whole and 
intyre Territories, which Territories their famous Progenitors obtayning by 

way of Conqueft, retayned what they would in their owne hands, and diuided 
the reftro'others with referuation of ne and Capitall intereft, the 
building of Churches,and confequently the afligning of either Parifhes or Be- 
nefices, was a thing impoflible without confent of fuch as were principall 
Owners of Land, in which confideration, for their more incouragement here- 
unto, they which did fo farre benefitthe Church, had by common confent 
ranted (as great equitie and reafon was ) aright for them and their Heires 

till the Worlds end,to nominate in thofe Benefices men whole qualitie the Bi- 
fhop allowing might admit them thereunto? Isic not manifelt,that from hence 
incuitably fuch inequality of Parifhes hath growne, as caufeth fome through 
the multitude of people which haue refort vnto one Church,to beemore then 
any one mancan weild, and fome to bee of that nature by reafon of Chappels 
annext, that they which are Incumbents fhould wrongthe Church, if fo bee 
they had not certaine Stipendaries vnderthem , becaufe where the Corpes of 
the profitor Benefice is but one, the Title can bee but one mans, and yet the 
charge may require more? Not to mention therefore any other reafon where- 
by ic may cleerly appeare how expedient itis , and profitable forthis Church 
to admit Ordinations without Title, this little may fuffice to declare, howim- 
pertinent theirallegations againft it are out of ancient Canons , how vntrue 
their confident affeuerations,that onely through negligence of Popith Prelates 

_ thecuftome of making fuch kind of Minifters hath preuayled in the Church 
of Rome againft their Canons,and that with vsit is exprefly againft the Lawes 
of our owne Gouernment, whena Minifter doth ferueasa ftipendarie Curate, 
which kind of fernice neuertheleffe the greateft Rabbines of that part doe alto- 
gether follow. For howfocuer they are loch peraduenture to be named Curates, 
Stipendaries they are, and the labour they beftow,. isin other mens Cures, a 
thing not vnlawfull forthemto doe, yet vnfeemely for them to condemne 
which practifeit. I might here difcouer the like ouer-fight throughout all their 
Difcourfes,made in behalfe of the peoples pretended right to ele& their Mini- 
fters before the Bifhop may lawfully ordaine. But becaufe we haue otherwhere 
at large difputed of popular Eletions,and of theright of Patronage, wherein 
is drowned whatfoeuer the people vnder any pretence or colour may feeme to 
challenge about admiffion and choice of the Paftors that fhall feed their foules, 
T cannot fee what one dutie there is which alwayes ought to goe before Ordi- 
nation, but only careof the parties worthinefle, as well for integritie and ver- 
tue, as knowledge , yea, for vertuemore, inas muchas defect of knowledge 
may fundry wayes be fupplyed, but the fcandall of vicious and wicked life, is 
‘a deadly cuill. Of the Lear- 

81 The truth is,that ofall things hitherto mentioned, the greateftis that qoSi1. in 
threefold blot or blemifh of notable ignorance , vnconfcionable abfence Minitters,their 
from the Cures whereof men haue charge , and vnfatiable hunting after ®¢#d:nce, and 
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{pirituall preferments,without eyther care or confcience of the publike good. 
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Whereof, to the end that wee may confider as in Gods owne fight and pre- 
fence with ali vprightneffe, finceritie and truth, let vs particularly waighand 
examine in euery of them; Firft,how farre forth they are reprooueable by Rea- 
fonsand Maximes of cemmon right; Secondly, whether that which our 
Lawes doe permit,be repugnant to thofe Maximes, and with what equitie wee 
ought to iudge of things practifed in this cafe , neither on theone hand defen- 
ding that which muft bee acknowledged out of {quare, nor on the otherfide 
condemning rafhly whom we lift, for whatfoeuer we difallow. Touching Ar= 
euments therefore,taken from the principles ofcommonright, to prooue that 
Minifters fhould be learned , that they ought to be ° Refident vpon their Li- 
vings,and that P more then one onely Benefice or Spirituall Living may not be 
granted vnto one man,the firft, becaufe S. Paw/ requireth ina Minifter abilitie to 
teach,to conuince,to diftribute the Word rightly , becaufe alfothe Lord him- 
felfe hath protefted, they fhall be no Priefts to him which haue reiected know- 
ledge, and becaufe ifthe Blind lead the Blind,they muft both needs fall into the 
Pit;the fecond, becaufe Teachers are Shepherds whofe Fleckes can beeatno 
time fecure from danger, they are Watchmen whom the Enemy doth alwayes 
befiege, their laboursin the Word and Sacraments admit no intermiffion, their 
dutie requireth inftruction and conference with men in priuate, they are the li- 
uing Oracles of God, to whom the people muft refort for counfell, they are 
commanded to bee Patternes of Holinefle, Leaders, Feeders, Supervifors a- 
mongft their owne, it fhould be their griefe, as it was the Apoftlesto beabfent, 
though neceflarily from them ouer whom they haue taken charge; finally, the 
Jaft, becaufe Pluralitie and Kefidence are oppofite , becaufethe placing of one 
Clarke in two Churches,is a point of Merchandize and filthy gaine,becanfe no 
man can feruetwo Mafters,becaufe euery one fhould remaine in that Vocation 
whereto he is called, what conclude they of all this? Againft Ignorance,againft 
Non-refidence, and againft Pluralitie of Liuings, is there any man fo raw and 
dul, but that the Volumes which haue bin written,both ofoldand of late,may 
make him in fo plentifull a caufe eloquent? For if by that which is gemerahy iuft 
and requifite,we meafure what knowledge there fhould bee in a Minifter of the 
Gofpell of Chrift,the Arguments which Light of Nature offereth, the Lawes 
and Statutes which Scripture hath, the Canons that aretaken out of ancient 
Synods,the Decrees, and Conftitutions of fincereft Times, the Sentences of 

Antiquitie,and in a word,euen every mans full confent & confcience is againft 
Ignorance in them that haue charge and cure of Soules.Againe,whatauayleth 
it if wee bee Learned and not Faithfull? or what benefit hath the Church of 

Chrift, if there bee in vs fufficiencie without endeuour or care to doe that 

good which our placeexacteth? Touching the paines and induftrie therefore, 
wherewith men are in con{cience bound to attend the worke of their Heauen- 

ly Calling,euen as muchas in them lyeth, bending thereunto their whole en- 

devour, without either fraud, fophiftication or guile, I fee not what more ef. 

fe&tuall Obligation or Bond of Dutie there fhould bevrged , then their owne 
enely Vow and Promife made vnto God himfelfe,at the time of their Ordinati- 

on. 
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on. The worke which they haue vndertaken,requireth both care & feare. T heir 
floth that negligently performe it,maketh them fubiec to malediction.Belides 
wee alfo know thatthe fruit of our paines in this Function, is life both to our 
feluesand others. And doe we yet need incitements to labour? Shal we ftop our 
eares both againit thofe coniuring exhortations which Apoftles, & againft the 
fearfull comminations which Prophets hane vttered out of the mouth of God, 
the one for prevention, the other for reformation of our fluggifhnes in this be- 
halfe?S.Pavu, Attend to your felues , andtoall the flocke,whereof the holy Ghoft Aas 20.27: 

hath made youoner-feers, to feed the Chruch of God,which he hath purchafed with 
his owne blond. Againe, 1 charge thee before God and the Lord Ie[us Chrift,which 
Jhallindge the quicke and the dead at his comming, preach the Word ; be infant. 
[zn EMIE, Woe vnto the Paftors that deftroy and (catter the fheepe of my pafture, ter, 23.2; 
Iwill vifit you for the wickedneffe of your workes, faith the Lord, the remnant of 
my fheepe, 1 will gather together out of all Countries, and will bring ther againe 
to their folds, they fhall grow and increafe, and Iwill fet vp fhepheards oner theme, 
which fhall feed them. E2ecurer, Should not the fhepheards, fhould they not wxechzas: 
feedthe flockes ? Yce cate the fat, and yee clothe your felues with the wooll, but the 
weake yee haue not firengthened, the ficke yee haue not cured, neither hane yee bound 
up the broken, nor brought home againe that which was drinen away, yee haue not 
inquired after that which was loft, but with crueltie and rigor yee haue ruled. 
Wherefore,as 1 line, faith the Lord Ged,I will require my fheepe at their hands nor 
fhall the aes 0083 feedethem/elues any more, for I will deliner my fheepe froms 
their mouthes, they hall no more denoure them, Nor let vs thinke to excufe our 
felues, if haply wee labour, though it bee at randome, and fic not altogether 
idle abroad. For wee are bound to attend that part of the flocke of Chrift, 
whereof the holy Ghoft hath made vs ouer-feers. The refidence of Minifters 
vpon their owne peculiar charge, is by fo much the rather neceflarie, for 
that abfencing them felues from the place , where they ought to labour, they 
neither can doe the good whichis looked for at their hands, aor reape the coms 
fore which fweetneth life to them that {pend it in thefe trauailes vpon their 
owne. Forit isin this asin all things elfe , which are through priuate intereft 

dearer, then what concerneth either others wholly,or vs but in part,and accor- 

ding to the rate of a generall regard. As for pluralitie , it hath not onely the 
fame inconveniences which are obferued to grow by abfence, but ouer and 
befides , at the leaftin common conftruction, a thew of that worldly humour 

which men doe thinke fhould not raigne fo high. Now from hence their Col- 
le@tions are as followeth, firft, a repugnancie or contradiction betweene the 
Principles of common right, and that which our Lawes in {peciall confidera- 
tions haue allowed : fecondly,a nullitie or fruftration of all fuch a&s, as are by 

them fuppofed oppofite to thofe Principles, an inualiditie in all Ordinations 
of men vnableto preach , and inall difpenfations which mitigate the Law of 
common right for the other two. And why fo? Forfooth, becaufe whatfo- 4bfraét-p.117, 

ever we doe in thefe three cafes, and not by vertue of common right, wee muft 
yeeld it of neceffitie done by warrant of peculiar right or priviledge. Nowa 
priviledgeis faidto be that, that for fauour of certaine perfons commeth forth 
againfi common right ; things prohibited are difpenced with , becaufe things 

permite 
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permitted are difpatched by common right , but things forbidden require dif- 
penfation.By which defcriptions ofa priviledge and difpenfation it is(they fay) 
apparent,that a priviledge muft licence and authorize the fame, which the Law 
againft ignorance,non-refidenceand pluralitie doth infringe, and fo be a Law 
contrariant or repugnantto the Law of Nature, and the Law of God, becaufe 
all the reafons whereunto the Pofitiue Law of man againft thefe three was firft 
eftablifhed,are taken and drawne from the Law of Nature & the Law of God. 
For anfwer whereunto wee will but leade them to anf{wer them(elues. Firft 
therefore if they will grant (as they muft ) that all direct oppofitions of fpeech 
require one and the felfe-fame fubie&, to be meant on both parts where oppo- 
fition is pretended, ic will follow that either the maximes of common right doe 
inforce the very fame things notto be good, which we fay ate good, grounding 
of our felues on the Reafons, by vertue whereof our priuiledges are eftablith. 
ed ; or ff the one doe not reach vnto that particular (ubiect,for which the other 
haue provided, then isthere no contradiction betweene them. In all contra- 
dictions , if the one part be true, the other eternally muft be falfe.. And there- 
foreif the Principles of common right, doe at any timetruly inforce that par- 
ticular not to bee good, which priuiledges make good, it argueth inuincibly, 
that fuch priuiledges haue beene grounded vpon fome errour. But to fay, that 
every priviledge is oppofite vnto the principles of common right, becaufeie 
difpenfeth with that which common right doth prohibit, hath groffe abfur- 
ditie. For the voice of Equitieand fufticeis, that a generall Law doth neuer 
derogate from a fpeciall Priuiledge, whereas if the one were contrariantto 
the other, agenerall Law being in force fhould alwayes diffoluea Priuiledge. 
The reafon why many are deceiued by imagining that fo it fhould doc, and | 
why men of better infight conclude diretly it fhould not, doth reft in the | 
fubiec or matter it felfe, which matter indefinitely confidered in Lawes of com- 
non right, isin Priuiledgesconfidered as befet and limited with peciall circum- 
ftances, by meanes whereof to them which refpectit, but by way of generali- 
tie it feemeth one and the fame in both, although it be northe fame, if once 
we defcend to particular confideration thereof. Precepts doe alwayes pro- 
pole perfection, not fuch as none can attaine vnto, for then in vaine fhould 
we aske orreqnireit at the hands of men, but fuch perfection as all men mu 
ayme at, to the end thatas largely as humane providence and care can ex- 
tend it, it may take place. Morall Lawes aretherulesof Politique, thole Po- 
litique, which are made to orderthe whole Church of God, Rules vato all 
particular Churches, and the Lawes of every particular Church, Rules ynto 
euery particular man, within the bodie of the fame Church. Now becaufe the 
higher we afcend in thefe rules, the further {till we remooue ftom thofe {pecial- 
ties, which being proper to the fubie@ , whereupon our ations muft worke, 
are therefore chiefly confidered by vs, by them leaft thought vpon that wade 
altogether in the two firft kindes of generall directions , their iudgement can. 
not be exact and found , concerning either Lawes of Churches, or Aations of 
men in particular, becaufe they determine of effe@s by a part of the caufes 
onely out of which they grow, they iudge ccnclufions by demipremifes and 
halfe principles, they lay them in the ballance ftript from thofe neceflarie oe 
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teriall circumftances, which fhould giue them waight , and by {hew of falling 
vneuen with the {cale of moft vniuerfall and abftrated rules, they prohounce 
that coo light which isnot, if they had the skill ro weigh it. This is the reafon 
why menaltogether conuerfant in ftudie, doe know how to teach, but not 
how to gouerne ; men experienced contrariwife gouerne well; yet know not 
which way to fer downe ordérly the Precepts and Reafons of that they doe. 
Hee that will therefore iudge rightly of things done , muft ioyne with his 
formes and conceits of generall {peculation , the matter wherein our actions 
are conuerfant. Forby this fhall appeare what equitie there is in thofe Priui- 
ledgesand peculiar Grants or Favours, which otherwife will feeme repugnant ss 
to iuftice,and becaufe in themfelues confidered they haue * a thew of repug- Tus fingulare 

: : s / i Kae re 7 ef, quod contra 
nancie, this deceiueth thofe great Clarkes, which hearing a priviledge defined jsepsrcm rusionis 
to be anefpeciall right brought in by their power and authoritie, that make it for propter aliquam 
Some publike benefit againi the generall courfe of reafon, are no able to compre- leas (a 
hend how the word againf? doth import exception,without any oppofition at all. suentium intros 
For in as muchas the hand of Iuftice mutt diftribute to euery particular what <i» ef, 
is due,andiudge what is due withrefpea hadyno lefle of particular circumftan- youn" ** 
cesthen of generallrules and axiomes, it cannot firall forts with one meafure, — 
the wills,counfels, qualities and ftaces of men being divers. Forexample, the 
Law of common right bindcth all men ro keepetheir promifes,performe their 
compacts, and an{werthe Faiththey haue giuen either for themfelues , or o- 
thers. Notwith{tanding he which bargaineth with one vnder yeeres, can haue 
no benefit by this allegation , becaufe hee bringeth it againft a perfon which 
is exempt from the common rule. Shall we then conclude, that thus to exempt 
certaine men from the Law of common right; is againft God, againft Nature, 
apainft whatfoeuer may auaile ro ftrengthen andiuftifie that Law before allea- 
gcd, or elfe acknowledge (asthe truth is ) that fpeciall caufes are to be ordered 
by (peciall rules, that if men growne vato ripe age,difaduantage themfelues by 
bargaining, yet whatthey haue wittingly done, is ftrong, and in force againft 
them, becaufe they are able to difpofe and manage their owneaffaires, where- 
as youth for lacke of experience and iudgement, being eafily fubieét to ¢ircum- 
uention,is therefore iuftly exempt from the Law of common right, whereunto 
the reft are inftly fubie& ? This plaine inequalitie betweene men of yeeres, and 
vnder yeeres, is a caufe why Equitie and luftice cannot apply cqually the fame 
generall Rule co both, but ordereth the one by common right, and granteth to 
the othera {peciall priuiledge. Priuiledgesare either tranfitorie or permanent. 
* Tranficorie, fuch as ferue only fome one turne, or at the moft extend no far. * Privilegivm 
ther thenrothis or that man, withthe end of whofe naturall life they expire; ie sia pd 
Permanent, {uch as the vfe whereof doth continue ftill, for that they belong vin- guiter,c> prini- 
to certaine kinds of men and caufes which neuer die. Of this nature are all im- {6% datum 

ea ° ‘ , : -  attionitraniit 
munities and preeminences, which for iuft confiderations one fort of menin= cyy, adione, 
ioyeth abone another, both inthe Church and Common-wealth, no man ful- Op. deregulis, 
pecting them of contrarictie to any branch of thofe Lawes or Reafons, wheres P***2>7 
upon the generall right is grounded. Now there being generall Lawes & Rules 
whereby it cannot be denied, but tlre Church of God ftandeth bound to pro- 
nide that the Miniftery may be learn’d,that they which haue charge may refidg 
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vponit, andthatit may not be free from them in {candalous manner to multi- 
ply Ecclefiatticall linings, ic remaineth in the next place to bee examined, what 
the Lawes of the Church of England doe admit,which may be thought repug- 
nant to any thing hitherto alledged , and in what {peciall conlideration they 
feemeto admit the fame. Confidering therefore, that to furnithall places of 
Cureinthis Realme, itismotan Armie of twelue thoufand learned men that 
would fuffice, nortwo Vniuerlities that can alwayes furnifh as many as decay 
in fo great a number, nora fourth part of the living with Cure, that when they 
fall are able to yeeld fuficient maintenanee for learned men, is it not plaine, 
that vnleffe rhe greateft part of the people fhould bee left veterly without the 

_ publike vfeandexercife of Religion, there is no remedie but to takeinto the 
Ecclefiafticall order, a number of men meanely qualified in refpeét of learning? 
For whatfoeuer we may imagine in our private Clofets, or talke for communi- 
cation fakeat our Boords, yea, or write in our Bookes, through a notionall 
conceit of things needfull,fer peformance of each man dutie, if once we come 
fromthe T keorie of learning, to take out fo many learned men, let them bedi- 
ligently viewed, out of whom the choyce fhall be made, and thereby ancfti- 
mate made, what degree of skill wee mufteither admit, or elfe leane numbers, 
viterly defticute of guides, and I doubt not bur that men indued with fenfe of 
common equitie, will foone difcerne, that befides eminent and competent 
knowledge, wee are todefcend toa lower ftep , receiuing knowledge in thac 
degree, whichis buttolerable. . When wee commend any man for learning, 
our {peech importeth him to bee more then meanely qualified that way ; buc 
when Lawes'doe require learning as a qualiti¢, which maketh capable of any 
function, our meafure to iudge a learned man by, muft bee fome certaine de- 
eree of learning, beneath which we can held no man fo qualified. And of eue- 
rieman that lifteth may fet that degree himfelfe, how fhall wee euer know 
when Lawesare broken, whenkept, feeing one manjmay thinke a lower de- 
gree fufficient, another may iudge them vn{ufficient that are not qualified ia 
fome higher degree. VVherefore of neceflitie either we muft haue fome Judge 
in whofe confcience they that are thought and pronounced fufficient, are to 
be fo accepted and taken, or elfe the Law it felfe is to fer downe the very loweft 
degree of fitneffe, that thall bee allowable in this kind. Sothat the queftion 
doth grow to this iffue. Saint Paw requireth learning in Prefbyters, yea fuch 
learning as doth inable them to exhort in do@trine which is found, and to dif- 
prooue them that gaine-fay it. What meafure of abilitie in fuch things {hall 
ferueto make men capable ofthat kind of Office, hee doth not himfelfe pre- 
cifely determine, but referreth it to the confcience of Tits, and others,which 
had to deale in.ordaining Prefbyters. Wee muft therefore of neceflitie make 
this demand, whether the Church lacking fuch as the Apoftle would haue 
chofen, may with good confcience take out of fuchas it hathin a meaner de- 
gree of fitnefle, them that may ferue to performe the feruice of publique 
Prayer, to adminifter the Sacraments vnto the People, to folemnize Marriage, 
to vifit the Sicke, & burie the dead,to inftruct by reading, although by preach- 
ingthebenot asyet fo able to benefit and feed Chrifts locke. Weeconftant- 
ly hold, that in this cafe the Apoftles Law is not broken. He requireth morein 
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Prefbyters then there is found in many whom the Church of England al- 
loweth. But no.man being tied vnto impoffibilities , to doe that we cannot, 
wearenotbound. Itis buta ftratagem of theirs therefore and a very indirect 
praGice , when they publith large declamations to prooue that-learning is re- 
quired in the minifterie , andto make the filly people beleeue that the contra- 
rie is maintained by the Bifhops, and vpheld by the Lawes of the‘Land, where- 
as the queftion in truth is not whether learning be required , but whether a 
Church wherein there is not fufficient ftore of learned men to furnifh:all 
Congregations, fhould doe better to let thoufands of foules grow fauage ; ‘to 
Jet them live without any publique feruice of God, to let their children: di¢ 
vabaptized, to with-hold the benefit of the other Sacrament from them, to 
ler them depart this world like Pagans, without any thing, as muchas read vn- 
tochem concerning the way of life, then asit dothin this neceffitie, to make 
fuch Prefbyters as are fo farre forth fufficient , although they want ‘that abiliz 
tie of preaching which fome others haue. In this point therefore wee obey 
necetlitie, andof two euills weetake the lefle ; in the reft a publique vtilitie 
is fought, and in regard thereof fome ¢ertaine inconveniences tolerated , be: 
caufe they are recompenced with greater good. The Law giueth libertie of 
non-Relidence for a time to fuch as willliue in Vniuerfities , if they faithfully 
there labour to grow in knowledge, that fo they may afterwards the more 
edifice and the better inftrut theit Congregations. The Church in their abfence 
is not deftieute , the peoples faluation not neglected for the prefent time, the 
time of their abfcence is inthe intendment of Law beflowed to the Churches 
greataduantage and benefit, thofe neceflarie helpes are procured by it, which 
turne by many degrees more to the peoples comfort in time tocome , thenif 
their Pafters had continually abidden with them. Sothatthe Law doth here-' 
by provide im fome part to remedie and helpe that euill, which the former’ 
neceflitie hath impofed vponthe Church. Por compare two men of equall 
meancnefle, che one perpetually refident, the other abfent for a {pace; in fuch' 
fort asthe Law permitteth. Allot vnto both fome nine yeeres continuance: 
with Cure offoules. And muft notthree yeeres abfence in all probabilitie and: 
likelihood, make the one more profitable then the other vnto Gods Church;’ 
by fo much as the increafe of his knowledge, gotten in thofe three yeeres;: 
may adde vnto fixe yeeres trauaile following ? For the greater abilitie there’ 
isadded tothe iuftrument, wherewith it pleafeth God to faue fovles, the more: 
facilitie and expedition ithath to worke that which is otherwife hardlier: 
effected. Asmuch may be faid touchingabfence, granted to them that attend: 
in the families of Bifhops, which Schooles of grauitie , difcretiom and wife: 
dome, preparing men againft the time that they come to refide abroad, arein’ 
my poore opinion even the fitteft places that any ingenious mind can wifh: 
tointer into, betweene departure from priuate ftudie, and accefle toa more: 
publike charge of foules,yeano Jefe expedient , for men of the beft fuficien-» 
ci¢ and moft maturitie in knowledge, then the verie Vniuerfities themfelues 
are for the ripeningef fuch asbe raw. Imployment inthe families of Noble. 
men, orin Princes Gourts hath another end , for whichthe felfe-fame leave is 
giuen, not without great refped to the good of thewhole Church. Foraflu, 
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redly whofoeuer doth well obferue, how much allinferiour things depend vp- 
on the orderly courfes and motions of thofe greater Orbes, will hardly iudge 
it either meete or good, that the Angels affifting them fhould bee driuen to 
betake them(felues vnto other Stations , although by nature they were not ty- 
ed where now-they are, but had chargealfo elfewhere, as long as their abfence 
from beneath might but tolerably bee fupplyed , and by defcending their 
roomes aboue {hould become vacant. For wee are not to dreame in this cafe 
ofany platforme, which bringeth equally high and low vnto Parifh Churches, 
nor of any conftraint to maintaine at their owne charge men fufficient for that 
urpofe ; the one fo repugnant to the Maieftie and Greatneffe of Englifh No- 

Pilite » the other fo improbable and vnlikely to takeeffe& , that they which 
mention either of both, feeme not indeed to haue conceiued what either is. 

But theeye of the Law is the eye of God, it looketh into the hearts and fecret 
difpefitions of men , it beholdeth how farre one ftarre differeth from another 
inglorie , and as mens feuerall degrees require, accordingly it guideth them, 
granting vnto principall Perfonages priuiledges correfpondent to their high 
eftates, and that not onely in Ciuill, but even in Spirituall affaires, to the 
endthey maylouethat Religion the more , which no way f{eeketh to make 
them vulgar ,no way diminifheth their dignitie and greatneffe, butto doe 
them good, doth them honour alfo, and by fuch extraordinarie fauours teach- 
eth them to beein the Church cf God, the fame whichthe Churchof God 
efteemeththem, more worth then thoufands. It appeareth therefore in what 
refpea& the Lawes of this Realme haue giuen libertie of non-refidence to fome, 
that their knowledge may be increafed , and their labours by chat meanes be 
madeafterwardsthe more profitable to others, left the houfes of great men 
fhould want that daily exercife of Religion , wherein their example auayleth 
as much, yea many times peraduenture more then the Lawesthemfelues, with 
the common fort. Athird thing refpected both in permitting abfence, and al- 
foin granting to fome that libertie of addition or pluralitie, which neceflari- 
ly inforceth their abfence, is a meere bothiuft and confcionable regard, that 
as men are in qualitie , and as their feruices are in waight for the publike good, 
fo likewife their rewards and incouragements by fpeciall priviledge of Law, 
might fomewhat declare how the State it felfe doth accept their paines , much 
abherring fromtheir beftiall and fanage rudenefle , which thinke that Oxen 
fhould onely labour,and Affes feed. Thus to Readers in Vniuerfities, whofe 
very paper and booke-expences, their ancient allowances and ftipends at this 
day doecither not or hardly fuftaine ; to Gouernours of Colledges, left the 
great ouer-plus of charges neceffarily inforced vpon them, by reafon of their 
place, and very flenderly fupplied , by meanes of that change in the prefent 
candition of things, which their Founders could not forefee ; to men call’d a- 
way from their Cures, and imployed in waightier bufines, either of the Church 
or-Common-wealth, becaufe to impofe vpon them a burchen which requi- 
reth their abfence , and not to releafe them from the dutie of Refidence, were 
a:kind’of cruell and barbarous iniuftice ; to Refidents i#Cathedrall Chur- 
ches, or vpon dignities Ecclefiafticall, for'as much as thele being roomes of 
greater Hofpitalitie,places of more refpe& and confequence then the reft, they 
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are the rather to be furnifhed with men of beft qualitie, and the men for their 
" qualities fake to bee fauoured aboue others, I fay vnto all thefe in regard of 
their worth and merit , the Law hath therefore giuen leaue while themfelucs 
beare waightier burthens , to fupply inferiour by deputation, andinlike con- 
fideration partly, partly alfo by way of honour to learning, Nobilitieand Au- 
thoritic permitreth , that men which haue taken Theologicall degrees in 
Schooles, the Suffraganes of Bifhops, the houlhold Chapplens of men of 
honour, or in great Offices, the brethren and fonnes of Lords temporall, or of 
Knights, if God {hall mooue the hearts of fuchto enter at any time into holy 
Orders , may obtaine to chemfelues a facultie or licence to holdtwo Ecclefi- 
alticall Liuings though hauingcure, any {perituall Perfon of the Queenes 
Councell three fuch Liuings , her Chapplens, what number of promotions her 
felfe in her owne Princely wifedome thinketh good to beftow vpon them. 
But, asit fareth in fuch cafes , the gap which for iuft confiderations wee open 
vnto: fome, lettethin others through corrupt practices , to whom fuch fae 
uours were neither meant,nor fhould becommunicated. The greatnefle of the 
Haruett,and the {carcitie of able Workemen hath made it neceflarie, that Law 
fhould yeeld to admit numbers of men but flenderly and meanely qualified. 
Herevpon becaufe whom all other worldly hopes haue forfaken, they com- 
monly referne minifteriall Vocation, astheir laftand fureft refuge euer open 
to forlorne men, the Church that fhould nourifh them, whofe feruice {hee 
needeth , hath obtruded vpon hertheir feruice , that know not otherwife how 
to liueand fuftaine themfelues. Thefe finding nothing more eafie then meanes 
to procure the writing ofa few lines to fomeone or other , which hath authori- 
tie,and nothing more v{uall then too much facilitiein condifcending vnto fuch 
requelts, are often receiued into that Vocation whereunto their vnworthinefle 
isno {mall difgrace. Did any thing more aggranate the crime of Zeroboams 
prophane Apoftafie, then that he chofe to haue his Clergie the fcumme and re- 
fufe of his whole Land? Let no man, fpare to. tell ic them, they are not faith- 
full towards God, that burthen wilfully his Church with fuch fwarmes of 
vnworthy creatures. I will not fay of all degrees inthe Minifterie, that which 
Saint Chry/oflome doth of the higheht,He shat will undertake fo waighty a charge, 
had need to be a man of great underftanding, rarely afsifted with Dinine grace; for 
integritic of manners puritie of life, and for allother vertues, to hane in him more 
then a man;but Lurely this will fay with Chry/oftome,We need not doubt whether ¢bnyfift-de Sa- 
God bee highly difpleafed with us, or.what the caufe.of his anger wif things of fo Vat315 
great feare cy holines.as arethe leaft  loweft duties of his ferwice, be throwne wil- 
filly on them whofe.not.only meane,but bad cy feandalous qualitie doth defile what 
[ocucr they handle. T hele eye-fores and blemithes,ia continuall arendants about 
the Seruice of Gods Sangtuarie, doe make them euery day fewer, that willingly 
refort vatoit, tillatlength all affection and zeale towards God bee extin@in 
them through a wearifome.contempt of their perfons , which.for a time onely 
live by Religion, and are for recompence in fine, the death ofthe Nourfe that 
feedeththem, Itisnot obfcure, how,incommodiousthe Church hath found 
both this abufe of thelibertie , which Law is enforced to grant, and not onely 
this , but the like abule of that, fauour alfo, which Lawin other confidera- 
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tions alreadie mentioned, affoordeth touching refidence and pluralitie of {piri- 

tuall Linings. Now that which is practifed corruptly to the detriment & burt 

ofthe Church , againft the purpofe of thofe very Lawes, which notwithftan- 

ding are pertendedin defenceand iuftification thereof, » ec muft needesac- 

knowledge no leffe repugnant to the grounds and principles of common right, 

then the fraudulent proceedings of Tyrants to the principles of inft Soue- 

taignetic. Howbeit not fo thofe fpeciall priuiledges which are but inftraments 

wrefted and forced to ferue malice. T here is inthe Patriarke of Heathen Philo- 

fophers this precept, * Let no Husband-man, nor no Handy-craft{man be a Prieft. 

The reafon wherenpou he groundeth,is a maxime inthe law of Nature. Itim- 

porteth greatly the good of all men that God be renerenced, with whofe honour 

it fandeth not chat they which are publiquely imployed in his feruice, fhould 

live of bale & manuarie Trades. Now compare herewith the Apoftles words, 

&’ Ye know thefe hands hane miniftred to my necefities ,and them that are with me, 

What thinke wee? Didthe Apoftle any thing oppofite herein, or repugnant 

to the Rulesaud Maximes ofthe Law of Nature? The felfe-fame reafons that 

accord hisactions with the law of Nature thall declare, our Priuiledgesand his 

Lawes no lefleconfonant. Thus therefore we fee, that although they vrge ve- 
ry colourably the Apoftles owne fentences , requiring thata Minifter fhould 

beable to divide rightly the word of God, that they who are placedin charge, 

fhould attend ynto it themfelues, which in abfence they cannot doe, and that 

they which haue divers Cures , muft ofneceflitie be abfent from fome , where- 

bythe Law Apoftolique feemeth apparently broken , which Law requiring 

attendance , cannot otherwife bee viniderftood, then fo asto chargethem with 

perpetual réfidence : againe ; though in euery ofthefe caufes , they infinitely 

heape vp the Sentences of Fathers, the Decrees of Popes, the ancient Edi&s 
of Imperiall authoritie, our owne Nationall Lawes & Ordinances prohibiting 

the fame, and grounding evermore their prohibitioris , partly on the Lawes of 
God, and partly on reafons drawne from chelight of Nature, yet hereby toga- 
ther and inferre contradi@ion betweene thofe Lawes which forbid indefinitely, 

and ours whichin certaine cafes haue allowed the ordaining of fundry Mini- 

fters, whofe fufficiencie for learning is but meane , againethe licenfing of fome 
to be abfent from their Flockes, and of others to hold more then one onely Li- 
uing which hath cure of Soules, I fay, to conclude repugnancie betweene thefe 
efpeciall permiflions, & the former general prohibitions, which fet not downe 

their owne limits, is erronious,and the manifeft caufe thereof ignorance in dif- 

ferences of matter which both fortsof Law concerne. Ifthen the confidera- 

tions bee teafonable, inftand good , whereupon wee ground whatfoever our 

Lawes haue by fpeciall right permitted; ifonely the effects of abufed Priui-_ 

ledges be repugnant tothe Maximes of commonright , this maine foundati- 

‘on of repugnancie being broken’, whatfoeuer they hauebuilt thereupon, fal- 
eth neceffarily to ground. ‘Whereas therefore , vpon furmife or vaine fuppo- 
fall of oppofition betweene our fpeciall , and the principles of common right, 
they gather that fuch as are with vs ordained Minifters, before they can 
preach, be neither lawfull, becaufe the Lawes already mentioned, forbid gene- 
rally 'to create fuch, neither are they indeed Minifters’, although wee com- 
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monly fo name them, but whatfocuer they execute by vertue of {uch, their 
pretended vocation.is voide; that all our graunts and tolerations, as well of 
this asthe reft are. fruftrate and of no effet, the perfons thacenioy them pof- 
fefle them wrongfully, and are depriuableac all howers; finally that other iuft 
and fuficient remedie of euilsthere can beenone befides the veter abrogaticn 
of thefe our mitigations, and the ftri& eftablifhment of former ordinances 
tobe abfolutely executed whatfoeuet follow , albeit the anfwere already made 
in difcouerie of the weake and vnfound foundation whereupon they haue 
built thefe erronious collections may bee thought fufficient, yet becaufe our 
defire is tather to fauisfie ifitbe poflble, thenro fhake them off, wee are with 
very. good will contented todeclarethe caufes ofall particulars more formal- 
ly and largely, then the equitie of our owne defence doth require. There is 
crept into the mindsofmen, atthisdaya fecret pernicious and peftilent con- 
ceit that the ereateft perfection of a Chriftian man doth confift in difcoue- 
rie of other mens faults , aad in wit to difcourfe of our owne profeffion. 
When the World moft abounded withiuft , righteous and perfect men, their 
chicfeft ftudie was the exercife of pietie, wherein for their fafeft direCtion, 
they reuerently harkened to the. readings of the Law of God, they kept in 
mind the Oraciesand Aphorifmesof wifedome, which tended vnto vertuous 
life, ifany {cruple of Confcience did trowble them for matter of Adtions 
which they tooke in-hand, nothing, was attempted before counfell and ad- 
uife were had for feare leaft rafhly they might offend. Wee are now more 
confident, not that our knowledge and indgementis riper, but becaufe our 
defites are another. way. Their {cope was obedience, oursisskill; their en- 
deuour was reformation of life, 2 our »vertue nothing but to heare gladly 
the.reproofe of vices they in the practife of their religion wearied chie 
theit kneesand hands, we efpecially our eares & tongues. 
Wearegrowneasin many thingselfe, fo in thisto.a kind 
of intemperancie, which (only fermons excepted) hath 
almoft brought all other duties of religion out of tafte. 
Acthe leaft they are not in that account and reputation 
which they fhould bee. Now becaufe men bring all re- 
ligionin a manner to the only office of hearing fermons, 
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gle Luybe kaw guaccoziunler, Arifts if it chaunce that they who are thus conceited doeim- 
brace any {peciall opinion different from other men, the 
Sermons that rellith not thatopinion, can in mo wife pleafé their appetite. 
Such therefore as preach vntothem, but hit not the ftringthey looke for, are 
receiued as voprofitable, the reft as. vnlawfull, and indeedeno Minifters , ifthe 
facultie of fermons want. For why? A Minifter of the Word fhould, they 
fay, bee ablerightlyto diuidethe Word , Which Apoftolique Canon , many 
thinke they doe well obferuc , when in opening the fentences of holy Scrip- 
turethey draw allthings fauourably {poken vnto one fide, but whatfoeuer 
is reprehenfiue fevere and fharpe, they haue others on the contrarie part 
whom that muft alwayes concerne, by which their over partiall and vnin- 
different proceeding while they thus labour amongft the people to divide 
the Word they make the Word a’meane to diuide and diftract the people. 
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Oplorqueiv to dinide aright,doth not inthe Apoftles writings , foundnefle of do- 
Grine onely, and in meaning fRandeth oppolite to xawclpdr the broaching 
of new opinions againft that whichis receiued. For queftionleffe the firft things 
deliuered to the Church of Chrift, were pure and fincere Truth. Which 
whofoeuer did afterwards oppugne could not choofe bat diuide the Church 
into two moities, in which diviffon , fuch as taught what was firft believed 
helpethe truer part, the contrarie fideinthat they were teachers ofnoueltie 
erred. For prevention of which euill there are ia this Church many fingu- 
lar and well deuifed remedies , as namely the vie of fub{cribing to the Articles 
of religion before admiffion to degrees of learning , orto any Ecclefiafticall li- 
uing , the cuftome of reading the fame Articles and of approouing them in 
publike Affemblies wherefoeuer men haue benefices with cure of foules, 
the order of teftifying vnder their hands allowance of the Booke of com- 
mon Prayer, and the Booke of ordayning Minifters ; finally, the Difcipline and 
moderate feueritie which is vfed eyther in other wife correcting or filencing 
them that trouble and difturbe the Church with Doétrines which tend vnto 
Innouation, it being better thatthe Church fhould want altogether the be- 
nefit of fuch mens labours, then indurethe mifchiefe of their inconformitie 
to good Lawes ; in which cafe if.any repine at thecourfe and proceedings of 
Iuftice , they muft learneto content themfelues with the anfwere of .Curins, 
which had fometime occafion to cut off one from the Body of the Common- 
wealth , in whofe behalfe becaufe it might haue beene pleaded that the partie 
wasa man feruiceable , he therefore began his iudiciall fentence with this pre- 
amble, on effe opus Reip. eo cine qui parere nefciret ; The Common-wealth nee» 
deth men of qualitie, yet nener thole men which haue not learned how to obey. But 
the wayes which the Church of England hath taken to prouide that they who 
are Teachers of others may doeit foundly , that the Puritieand Vnitie as well 
of auncient Difcipline as Do&rine may be vpheld,that auoyding fingularities, 
we may all glorifie God with one heart,and one tougue,they ofall men do leat 
approoue, that moft vrge the Apoftles Rule and Canon. For which caufe they 
alleage it not fo much to that purpofe, as to prooue that vnpreaching Minifters 
(for fo they terme them) can haue no true nor lawfull calling in the Church of 
God. Saint 4ugu/tine hath faid of the will of man, that fimply to will procee- 
deth from Nature,but our well-willing is from Grace. We fay as much of the Mi- 
nifter of God, publikely to teach and inftruct the Church, is neceffary in enery Ec= 
clefiafticall Minifter, but abilitie to teach by Sermons is a Grace which God doth 
beftow on them whom he maketh fufficient for the commendable difcharee of their 
dutie. That therefore wherein a Minifter differeth from other Chriftian men, 
is not as fome haue childifhly imagined, the found preaching of theWord of God, 
butas they are lawfully and truely Gouernours to whom authoritie of Regi- 
ment is giuen in the Commoa-wealth , according to the order which Politie 
hath fet, fo Canonical] ordination in the Church of Chrift is that which ma- 
keth alawfull Minifter, «s touching the validitie of any AG which appertayneth 
to that vocation. Thecaufe why Saint Paal willed Timothy not to bee ouer- 
haftiein ordayning Minifters, was (as wee very well may coniecture) becaufe 
impofition of hands doth confecrate and make them Minifters , whether ad 
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If want of Jearningand skill to preach did fruftrate their Vocation, Minifters 
ordayned before they be growne vnto that maturitie, fhould receiue new Or- 
dination , whenfoever it chanceth , that ftudieand induftrie dath make them 
afterwards more able to performe the Office, then which what conceit can 
bee more abfurd ? Was noe Saint 4uguftine himfelfe contented to admit 
an Affiftant in hisowne Church, a man of {mall Erudition, confidering that 
what hee wanted inknowledge, was {upplied by thofe vertues , which made 
his life a better Orator, then more learning could make others whofe con- 
uerfation was lefle holy ? Were the Priefts, fithence -Mofes, allableand {uf 

440 

ficient men , learnedly to interpret the Law of God ? or was it euer imagi- - 
ned, that this defect fhould fruftrate what they executed, and deprive them 
of right vnto any thing they claimed by vertue of their Priefthood ? Surely, 
asin Magiftrates, the want of thofe gifts which their Office needeth, is caufe 
of iuft imputation, of blame in them that wittingly choofe vnfufficient and 
vnfit men when they might doe otherwife, and yet therefore is not their 
choice void, nor euerie action of Magiftracie fruftrate in that refpect. So 
whether it were of neceflitie, or euen of verie carelefnefle, that men vnableto 
preach fhould beetakenin Paftorsroomes, neuertheleffe , ic feemeth to bee 
an errourinthem, which thinke thatthe lacke of any {uch perfeGion defea- 

-teth veterly their Calling. To wifhthat all men were fo qualified, as their Pla- 
cesand Dignities require , to hateall finifter and corrupt dealings which here- 
vnto are any let ; to couet {peedieredrefle of thofe things whatfoeuer, where- 
by the Church fuftayned detriment, thefe good and vertuous defires cannot 
offend any but vngodly minds. Notwithftanding, fome in the true vehe- 
menicie, and others vnder the faire pretence of thefe defires,haue aduentured - 
that which is ftrange, that which is violent and vniuft. There are which 
in confidence of their generall allegations concerning the knowledge, the 
Refidenceand the fingle Linings of Minifters, prefumenot onely to annihi- 
late the folemne Ordinationsof fuch as the Church muft of force admit, but 
alfo to vrgeakind of vniuverfall profcription againft them , to fet downe Arti- 
cles, todraw Commiffions, andalmoft to name themfelues of the Quorum, 
for inquirieinto mens eftates and dealings, whomat their pleafurethey would 
depriue and make obnoxious to what punifhment themfelues lift,and that not 
for any violation of Lawes, either Spirituall or Ciuill, but becaufemen haue 
truftedthe Lawes too farre, becaufe they haue held and inioyed the libertie 
which Law granteth, becaufethey had not the wit to conceiue as thefe men 
doe, that Lawes weremadetointrap the fimple, by permitting thofethingsin 
fhew and appearance, whichindeed fhould neuer take effe@, for as muchas 
they were but granted with a fecret condition to bee putin practice, If they 
fhould bee profitable and agreeablewith the Word of God, which condition fai- 
jing inall Minifters chat cannot preach,in al that areabfent from their Liuings, 
and in all that have diuers Liuings (for foit muft bee prefumed , thoughne- 
vet as yet prooued) therefore as men which haue broken the Law of -God, 
and Nature, they are depriueableatall houres. Is this the Iuftice of thar Dif- 
cipline whereunto all Chriftian Churches muft foope and fabmit theméelues? 
is this the equitie wherewith they labour to reforme the World ? I will-no 
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‘way diminith the force of thofe Arguments whereupon they ground. Bi if it 
pleaférhem to behold the vifage of thefe colle@ions in another Glaffe , there 
are Ciuill as well as Ecclefiafticall: Vafificiencies, Non-refidences, and Plus 

.  ‘talicies ¢ yea, thie reafons which Light of Nature hath miniftred againftboth — 
areof {uch affititie , that much leflethey cannot inforce in the one then inthe 
other!’ When they that beare great Offices, bee perfons of meane worth, the 

n peydac» x--convempt whercinto their authoritie groweth , ® weakeneth the finew of the 
F ae, ‘whole State. Notwithftanding,where many Gouernors areneedfull, and chey 
ueyiaa bade. NOtMAany, whom their qualitie' can commend, ° the penurie of worthier muft 
vous! Muito. needs take the meaner fort of men capable: Cities in the abfence of their Go- 
vravinathonores UEHOts, are asthips wanting Pilots. at fea. But were it therefore ? Iuftice to 
ad parum dignos punifh whom fuperiour Authoritie pleafeth to call from home,or alloweth to 
oobi eegia -beimployéd elfewhere? In committing 4 many Offices to one man, there are 
‘Mamertin, pa- apparantly thefe inconueniences, the Commonwealth doth lofe the benefit of 
neg, ad Tulian, ferniceable men, which might be trayned vpin thofe roomes; it is not eafie for 
P omcimep Oe tan to difcharge many mens duties well; in feruice of Warfareand Na- 
abjentem reipub. Wigation, were it not the overthrow of whatfoeuer is vndertaken,ifone ortwo 
po ak {hould ingroffe fch Offices as being now diuided into many hands . are dif- 
pub. operatur, Charged with admirable both perfe@ion and expedition? Neuerthelefle, beit 

_ Vipian.l. rs. fate from the minde of any reafonable maato imagine, that in thefe confide- 
at Beg " rations, Princes either ought of dutie toreudkeall fuch kind of grants,though 
edulter. Made with very {peciall refpect to the extraotdinarie merit of certayne men,or 
a, oe ig might in honour demand of them the refighation of their Offices, with fpeech 
Scechclike to thisor the like effe@, For as muchiaeyon- A. B. by the pace of many yeeres, 
Preamble fra- Lane’ donevs that faithfull (eruice im Wop important affaires , for which wee al 
aaherofhe Majesindging you worthy of much honour , haue therefore committed unto yo 
Abpratt, where ‘fromtime to time, very great and waightte Offices,which hitherto yon qusetly in- 
hee fancieth 9 y9y% we are wow einen to-underfland, that certaine graue and learned men hane 
Pavey ae found in the books of ancient Philofophers, diners Arguments drawne fromthe 
torpreach, common'light of Nature,and declaring themonderfull difcommodities which vfé 
sinks aoe togrow by Diguities thus heaped together in onesFar which caufe,at this prifents 
dayned. moned in con{cience and tender care for the publike good, we haue fummoned you 

| hitherto difpoyefe you of thofe places,and to depofe you from thofe roomes wherof 
indeed by vertueof our owne grant, yet acatnft reafon, youare poffeffed. Neither 
onghtyou,or any other to thinke ws rafb,light sor inconflant sin (0 doing: For we tell 
Hon plaine,that herein we will both [ay and doe that thine mhith the noble and wife 
‘Bmperor fometime both faid, and did,in.a matter of farre leffe waight then this, 
Quodinconfulé fecimus , confults reuocamus , That which we vaaduifedly 
hanedone; sec will renoke and vndoiNow for mine owne part,the grea- 
teft harme T would wifh them who thinkethatthis wete confonant with equi- 
die and right, is, that they might but live where‘all things are with {uch kind'of 
Auftice ordered,till experience haue taught them to fee their error. As for the 
laftthing which is incident into the caufe whereof we {peake, namely, what 
‘edurfe were the beft and fafeft whereby to remedie fuch euils as the Church of 
‘God may fuftaine, vwhere the prefent libertie of Law isturned toigreat abule, 
fomelight wemay receiue fiom abroad,notvnprofitabie for direction of Gods 
yay owne 
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owne facred Houfeand Family. The Romanesibeing:a people full of gene- 
_ rofitie , and by nature courteous, didno:way more fhew their gentle difpofi- 
tion,then byeafiecondefcending to fer ther bondmenat libertie. Which be- 
nefit in the happier and better times of the Common-wealth, was beftowed 
for the moft part as an ordinatie rewardef vertue, fome few now and then al- 
fo purchafing freedome with that which theiriuft labours could gaine,& their 
honeft frugalitie faue. Butasthe Empire daily grew vp, fo the manners and 
conditions of men decayed, wealth was honored,and vertue not cared for,nei- 
ther did any thing (¢eme opprobrious out of which there mightarife commo- 
ditie and profit,fo that itcould beno maruellina Scatethustardegenerated,if —« 
when themiore ingenious fort were become bafe, the bafer laying afide all 
flame and face of honeftie,did fome by robberies, burglaries,and proftitutions 
of their bodies gather wherewith to redeeme liberties others obtaine the fame 

atthe hands of their Lords, by feruing them as vileinftruments in thofe at+ 
tempts, which had beene worthy to be reuenged with tenthoufand deaths. A 

_ learhed,indicious, and polite Hiftorian, hauing mentioned fo foule diforders, 
giueth his iudgement & cenfure of them in this fort, Such eye-fores in the Com= Dion. Halicat; 
monwealth hane occafioned many vertuous minds, tocondemne altogether the cu- Komantiq.|4. 
flome of granting liberty toany bond.flaue,for as much as it {rermed a thing abfurd, 
that a people which comanded all the world,fhould confift of fo vile refufe. But nei- 
ther 2 this the only cuftom wherein the profitable inuentions of former are depras 
ued by latter Ages,and for my felfe I am not of their opinion that wifh the abroga- 
sion of fo groflyufed cuftomes, whichabrogation might peraduenture be caufe of 
greater inconueniences enf{ning, but as much as may be I wouldrather aduife that 
redreffe were fought through the carefull prodidence of chiefe Rulers c Ouerfeers 
of the Cimomwealth, by whom a yeerly [uruay being made of al that are manumi- © 
Sed; they which feeme worthy might be taken and dinided into Tribes with other 
Citizens, the reff difperfed into Colonies abroad, or otherwife difpofed of, that the 
Commonwealth might {uftaine neither harme nor difgrace by them. The waies to 
meet with diforders,crowing by abufe of Lawes,are not fointricate and fecret 
efpecially.in our cafe,that men {houldneedeither much aduertifementorlong ~ 
time for the fearch thereof Andif counfell tothat purpofe may feeme needful, 
this Church (God bethanked) isnot déftitute of men indued with ripe indge- 
ment, whenfoeuet any fuchthing fhall berhought neceffary.For which end at 
this prefent co propofeany {peciall inuentions of mine owne, might argue ina 
man of my place & calling more prefumption perhaps then wit. wil therefore 
leaue itintire ynto grauer confiderationsending now with requeftonly & moft 
earneft fute, firft, chat they which giue Ordination, would; as they tender che 
very honor of Jefirs €hrift;the fafetie of men, & the endlefle good of their own 

foules, take heed, left vnneceflarily , and through their default the Church be 
found worfe, or leffe furnifhed thenit might be : fecondly, thatthey- which by 
right of Patronage haue power to prefent vato fpiritual Liuings,& may in that 
refpect much damnifie the Church of Ged, would,for the cafe of their own ac: 
count in that dteadful day,fomwhat confider whatitis to betray for gaine the 
foules whichChrift hath redeemed withb!oud,what toviolate the facred bond 
Ffidelity & folemne promife,giuemat the firlt to God & his Church by yak 
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from whofe originall intereft together with the felfe-fame Title of right, the 
{ame Obligation of dutie likewsfeis defcended: Thirdly,that they vnto whom . 
the granting of Difpenfations is committed ; or which otherwife haue any 
ftrokein the difpofition of fuch preferments as appertayne vnto learned men, 
would bethinke themfelues what it is to refpe@ any thing either abouc or be- 
fides merit, confidering bow hardly the world taketh it, when tomen of com- 
mendable note and qualitie there is fo little refpe& had , or fo great vntothem 
whofe deferts are very meane , that nothing doth feeme more ftrange then the 
one fort, becaufe they are not accounted of, and the other becaufe they are, it 
being cuery mans hope and expectation in the Church of God, efpecially that 
the onely purchafe of greater rewards fhould be alwayes greater deferts , and 
that nothing fhould euer bee able to plant a Thorne where a Vine ought to 
grow : Fourthly, that honorable Perfonages, and they, who by vertue of any 
principall Office in the Common-wealth are inabled to qualifie a certayne 
number, and make them capable of fauours or facultiesaboue others , fuffer 
not their names to be abufed,contrarie to the trucintent & meaning of whole- 
fome Lawes, by menin whom there is nothing notable befides conetoufneffe 
andambition: Fiftly , thatthe grauerand wifer fort in both Vniuerfities, or 
whofoeuer they be, with whole approbation the markes and recognifances of 
all learning are beftowed, would thinke theApoftles caution againft vnaduifed 
Ordinations, not impertinent or vnneceflary to be borne in minde,euen when 
they grant thofe degrees of Schooles,which degrees are not gratie gratis date, 
kindnefles beftowed by way of humanitie,but they are grazie gratum facien- 
tes, fanours which alwaies imply a teftimonie giuen tothe Church and Com- 
monwealth, concerning mens fofficiency for mannersand knowledge ; a tefti- 
monie,vpon the credit whereof fundrie Statutes of the Realme are buile,a tefti- 
monie fo far auaileable, that nothing is more re{pected for the warrant of di- 
ers mens abilities,to ferue in the affaires of the Realme,a teftimonie wherein if 
they violate that Religion wherewith it ought to bee alwayes giuen, anddoe 

__ thereby induce into errour fach asdeeme it a thing vnciuill to call the credic 
thereof in queftion , let them looke that God (hall returne backe vpon their 
heads, and caufe them inthe ftate of their owne Corporations, to feele either 
one way or other the punifhment of thofe harmes, which the Church through 
their negligence doth fuftayne in that behalfe : Finally, and to conclude, that 
they who inioy the benefit of any fpeciall Indulgence or fauour, which the 
Lawes permit,would as wel remember what in dutie towardsthe Church,arid 
in con{cience towards God they ought to doe, as what they may doe by vfing 
to their owne aduantage whatfocuer they fee tolerated,no man being ignorane 
that the caufe why abfence in fome cafes hath beene yeelded vnto,and in equi- 
tic thought fufferable,isthe hope of greater fruit through induftrie elfewhere, 
the reafon likewifé wherefore pluralities are allowed vnto men of note, avery 
fouersigne and fpeciall care , that as Fathers in the ancient world did declare 
the preeminence of prioritie in birth, by doubling the worldly portions of 
their firftborne; fo the Church by a courle not vnlike in affigning mens re- 
wards, might teftifie an eftimation, had proportionably of their vertues, ac- 
cording to theancientrule Apoftolike, They which excell inlabonr , ought to 
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excell in labour ought to excell in honour, and therefore voleffe they anfwer faith- 
fully the expectation of the Church herein, valeffe fincerely they bend their 
wits day and night, both to fow becaufe they reape,and to fow as much more a- 
boundantly, asthey reape more aboundantly then other men , whereunto by Forthe mayne 
their very acceptance of fuch benignities, they formally binde therffelues, lec rid aa Sattage 
them be well aflured that the honie which they eate with fraude, fhall turnein thee conclufi- 
the end into true gall, foras much as lawes are the facred image of his wifdome 93, Jet thac 
who moft feuerely punifheth thofé colourable and fubtle crimes that feldome Sore‘. 
ate taken withinthe walke of humaine Iuftice. Itherefore conclude that the 9.beredtoges 
grounds and maximes of common right whereupon ordinations of Mini. jit with this 
fters vnable to preach, tolerations ofabfence from their cures, andthe mul- Paragcapts, 
tiplications of their fpiricuall liuings are difproued,doebut indefinitely enforce _ 
them volawfull, not volawfull vniuerfally and without exception ; that the 
lawes which indefinitely are againft all thefe things, and the Priuiledges 
which make for themin certaine cafes are notthe one repugnantto the other, 
thatthe Lawes of God and natureare violated through the effects of abufed 
Priuiledges; that neither our ordinations of men vnable to make fermons, 
nor our difpenfations forthe reft can be iuftly proued fruftrate by vertue of 
any fuch furmiled oppofition betweene the {peciall Lawes of this Church 
which haue permitted , and thofe generall which are alledged to difprooue 
the fame; that when priuiledgesby abufeare growneincommodious, there 

muft be redrefle; that for remedie of fuch euils, there is no neceffitie, the 
Church fhould abrogateeither in whole orin part, the {pecialties 

before mentioned ; and thatthe moft to be defired werea vo- 
luntarie reformation thereof on all hands which 

may giue paflage vnto any abule. 
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Soe | He pleafures of thy /pacions walkes in Mafter 
| Ho0%2RS  Temple-Garden ( not bn- 

Ae | thy fo called , both for the Temple whereof 
S he was Malter , and the Subieét , Ecclefia- 

> 4 %, 

bij 

©,,|| fticall’ Politic’) dee promife aéceptance 'to 
Zar, || thefe Flowers ; planted nid vatered by the 

| fee, | [ame hand,and for thy fake compofed into this 
faa tS, ay Pofie. S ufficrently “are they commended shy 

a their fragran t [mell,in thed agmaticall ruth 3 
by their beautifull colours, in the accurate {tile ; by their medicinable ver- 
tue, apainfs ome difeafes in our neighbour-Churches now prouing epide- 
micall, and threatning farther infettion ; by their trait feature and fbrea- 
ding nature, growing from the root of Faith ( which , as here 1s proued, 
can nener be rooted yp ) and extending the branches of Charitie-to the. 
couering of Noahs nakedneffe, opening the windowes of Hope to mens 
miflie conceits of their bemifted forefathers, Thus and more then thus, 
doe the workes commend themfelues; the Work-man needs a better work- 
man te commend Fim( At # x AND ERS pidture requires APELLES 
bis pencil ) nay, heneeds it not, His owne workes commen@hintin _ 
the gates, and being dead, hé yet fpeaketh; ‘the /jllables of that me- 
morable name ,Mafter Ricuarv Hooxer, proclaymmg more, 
then if I fhould here ftile him a patnefull Student, a profound Scholer, 2. 
indicious Writer , with other due titles of his honour, Receine then this 
poftume Orphan, for bis one, yea for thine owne fake: and if the Prin- 
ter hath ‘with oner-much bafte, like Mirutsosuetus Nurfe, la- 
med the Child with flips and falls, yet be thou of D av 1s mind, Shew 
kindneffe to him for his Father lonatuawns fake. God grant 
that che reft of his brethren be not more then lamed, and that at Savis 
three fonnes died the fame day with him, fo chofe Three promifed 
to perfec¢ bis Politie , with other sfJues of that learned brasue , be not by 
ried in the graue with thei renowned Father. Farewell. eee 
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34. Alearned Difcourfe of luftification , Workes a? how the 
foundation of Faith is oner-throwne, 

qe. A learned Sermon of the nature of Prides 

5: ARenedic againft Sorrow andFeare , delinered in. a Fune- 
ral Sermon. 

6, Ofthe certaintie atid perpetuitie of Faith inthe Eleét: efpe- . 
cially of the Prophet HABAKK YX S Faith. 

7, Two Sermons vpon part of Saint Ly Es Epijtle. 
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TS 1G HT Honourable ,the manifold benefits 
=o GAS, || which all the Subie@s within this Dominion do 

Ye JSS)| at this prefent ,arid: hauemany. yeeres enioyed; 

RGU vader her Maicfties moft, happy and profperous 
raigne, by your godly wifedome,and oarefull 

‘|| watching ouer this eftate night and day : [ truely 
Z,\| and vnfainedly acknowledge fromthe bottome 

of my heart, ought worthily to binde vsall , to 
pray continually co Almightie God for the con- 
tinuance and encreafe of thelifeand good eftate 
of your Honours, and to be readie with all good 

duties to fatisfie and ferue the fame to our power. Befides publique benefices 
common vntoall ,I muft needs, and doe willingly confefle my-{elfeto ftand 
bound by moft {peciall obligation to ferne and honoer you more then any o- 
ther , for the honourable fauour it hath pleafed you to vouchfafe both often- 
temes heretofore,and alfo now oflate,in amatter more deare vnto. me thenany 
earthly commoditie, that is, the vpholding and furthering of my feruicein the 
miniftring of the Gofpell of Iefus Chrift,.. For which caufe, as haue beene al- 
waies carefull fo to carrie my [elfe as I might by no meanes giue occafion to be 
thought vaworthie of fo great a benefit, fo.doe I ftill ;next vnto her Maiefties 
gracious countenance, hold nothing more deareand precious vato me, then 
that I may alwaies remainein your Honours fauor, which hath oftentimes bint 
helpfull and comfortable vnato me in my Minifterie, and to all fuch asreaped 
any fruit of my fimple and faithful labour. In which dutifull regard, I humbly 
befeech your Honours to vouchfafe to doe me this grace , to conceiue nothing 
of me otherwife then according to the dutie wherein I ought to liue,by any in 
formation againft me, before your Honours haue heard my anfwere, and been 
throughly informed of the mattem, Which although it be a thing , that your 
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wildomes, notin favour, but in iuftice yeeldtovall men: yetthe ftate of the 
calling vnto the Minifterie, whereunto it hath pleafed God of his goodnefle to 
call me , though vnworthielt of all , is fo fubiet tomif-intormation , as except 
we may find this fauour with your Honours, wee cannot looke for any other, 
but chat our vnindifferent parties may eafily procure vs to be hardly efteemed 
of;and that we fhall be made like the poore filher- boares inthe Sea,which eue- 
ry {welling waue and billow raketh and runneth ouer. Wherein my eftate is yet 
harder then any others of my ranke and cailing, who are indeed to fight againit 
flefh and bloud in what pare foeuer of the Lords hoft and field they (hall ftand 
marthalled roferue , yet many of them deale with it naked and vnturnifhed of 
weapons: but my feruice wasinaplace where I was to encounter with ic well 
appointed and armed with skill and with authoritic, whereof as | baue alwaies 
thus deferued, and therefore haue bin carefull by all good meanes to entertaine 
ftill your Honors fauorable refpec of me, fo hauel {pectal caufe at this prefent, 
wherein mif-information to the Lord Archbilhop of Canterburie,and other of 
the high Commiifion hath bin able fo farre to preuaile againft me, chat by their 
letter they haue inhibited me to preach, or execute any act of Minilterie in the 
‘Temple or elfewhere , having never once called me before chem to vaderftand 
by mine anfwere the truth of fuch things as had bin enformed againft mee. 
Wee haue a ftorie in our bookes,, wherein the Pharifes proceeding againft our 
Saviour Chrift without having heard him, is reproved by an honorable Coun- 
feller ( as the Eangelift doth tearme him ) faying, Doth our law iudge a man 
befor@ic heare him, and know what he hath done? Which I doe not mention, 
to the end that by an indire@ and couert {peech I might fo compare thofe, who 
haue without eaer hearing me , pronounced a heauie fentenceagainft me, for, 
notwithftanding {uch proceedings , I purpofe by Gods grace to carrie my felfe 
towards them inall fegming dutie agreeable to their places: much lefle doe I 
prefume co liken my caufe to our Sauior Chrifts,who hold it my chiefeft honor 
and happinefle co ferue him , though it be but among the hindes and hired fer- 
uants,that ferue hinvin the bafeft corners of his houfe. But my purpofe in men- 
tioning ic, is, co fhew by the iudgement ofa Prince and great man in I{rael,that 
fuch proceeding ftandeth not with the law of God,and in a princely patterne to 
fhew it to bea noble part of an honorable Counceller, not to allow of nat 
dealings , but to allow and affect fuch a courfe in iuftice , as is agreeable toch 
law of God. We haue alfo a plaine rule in the word of God, not to proceed any 
otherwife apainft any Elder ofthe Church ; much leffe againft one that labou- 
reth in the word and in teaching:which rule is delivered with this meft earneft 
charge and obteftation, I befeech and charge thee in the fight of Ged , and the 
Lord Iefus Chrift, and the ele&t Angels, that thou keepe thofe [rules] without 
preferring one before another , doing nothing of partialitie, or encliningto ei- 
ther part ; with/Apoftolicalland moft earneft charge , I referre itto your Ho- 
nors wifdome how it hath bin regarded in fo heavie a iudgement againft mee, 
without euer heating my caufe, and whether , as hauing God before their eies, 
and the Lord Iefus, by whom all former iudgements fhall be tried againe, and 
as in the prefence of the elect Angels witnefles, & obferuers of the regiment of 
the Church, they haue proceeded thusto fucha fentence. They alleage indeed 
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tworeafons in their letters whereupon they reftraine my Minifterie, which , if 
they were as ftrong againft me as they are {uppofed , yet I referreto your Ho- 
nors wifdomes, whether the qualitie of fuch an offences they charge me with, 
which is in-effeét but an indifcretion deferue fo grieuous a pusifhment bothto 
the Church and me:, intaking away my Minifterie, and that poore little com- 
moditie which ityeeldeth forthe neceflarie maintenance of my life ; if fo vn- 
equall.a ballancing of faults and puni{hments , {hould bane place in the com: 
monwealch, furely we fhould {hortly have noactions vpon the café,nor of tref 
paffe,bur all fhould be pleas of the Crowne,nor any man amerced,or fined,but. 
for every light offence putto hisranfome. J haue credibly heard;that fome of 
the Minifterie have, bin committed for grieuous tranfgreffions of the lawes df 
God and' meas being of no-abilitie to doe other feruice in the Church then 
to reade, yet hath it bin chonght charitableand ftanding with Chriftian modes 
ration and remperancie , not to. depriue fuch of miniftery and beneficency, but 
to infli& fome more tolerable punifhment.. Which I write not becaufe fuchas 
I thinke, wereto be fauoured, but to {hew how volike their dealing is with me; — 
being through the goodnefle of God notto be touched with any fuch blame; 
and one who according to the meafure of the gift of God , haue laboured now 
fome yeeres painefully,in regard of the weake eftate of my body in preaching 
the Gofpel,andas I hope,not altogethervinprofitably in refpect ofthe Church. 
But I befeech your Honours to giue me leave briefly to declare the particular 
reafons of their Letters, and what anfwer I haue to make vnto it. t 

The firftis, that as they fay I am not lawfully called to the fun@ionof the 
Minis snor allowed to preach according to the lawes of this Church of 
England. | » thed tagee ents i nto 
For an{wer to this, I had need to dividethe points , and firft to makeanfwer 

toche former, where in leauing to fhew.what by the holy Scripturesisrequi+ 
red in a lawfull calling, and that all chatisto be found in mine, that I be not too 
long for your other waightie affaires, I reft. | | 

I this anfwer: My calling tothe Miniftery was fuch as inthe calling of any 
thereunto, is appointed to be vfed by the orders agreed vpon in the Nationall 
Synods of the Low Countries, for the direction and guidance of their Chur- 
ches, which orders are the fame withthofe whereby the French and Scottifh 
Churches are gouerned, whereof I haue fhewed fuch fufficient teftimoniall to 
my Lord the Archbi(hop of Canterburie,as is requifite in fuch a matter: wher- 
by it muft needs fall out,ifany man belawfiully called to the Miniftery in thofe 
Churches,then is my calling,being the fame with theirs, alfo lawfull.But I fup- 
pofe notwithftanding they vfethis generall {peech,they meane only my calling 
is not. fufficient , to deale in the Minifterie within this land , becaufe I was not 
made Minifter according to that order which in this caufe is ordained by our 
lawes. Whereunto I befeech your Honoursto confider throughly of mine an- 
{wer, becaufe exception now againe istaken to my Miniftery, whereas hauing 
beene heretoforecalled in queftion for ie; I fo anfwered the matter , as I conti- 
nued my miniftery,and for any thing I difcerned, looked to heare that no more 
obiected vnto me. T he communion of Saints(which euery Chriftian man pro- 
feffeth to beleeue) is fuch , asthat the acts which are done in any true ni 
100 X xX 3 Q 
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of Chrifts according to his word, are held as lawfull being done in Gne Church, 
asin another. Which asit holdethin other acts of miniftery, as baptifme,mar- 
riage,and {uch like,fo doth it in the calling to the minifterie; by reafon whereof 
all Churches doe acknowledge and receiue him for a minifter of the word,who 
hath becne lawfully called shereuntoin any Church of the fame profeffion. 
A Doétor created inany Vniuerfitie of Chriftendome , is acknowledged fufi- 
ciently qualified ro teach in any country. The Church of Romeit felfe, and the 
Canon law holdeth it, that being ordered in Spaine, they may execute that be- 
longeth totheir order in Italie, orin any other place. And the Churches of the 
Go'pell newer made any queftion of it. Which ifthey thall now begin to make 
doubt of, and denie fuch to be lawfully called tothe Miniftery,as are called by 
another order then our owne, then may it well be looked for that other Chur- 
ches will doethe like: andifa Minifter called in the Low Countries bee not 
lawfully calledin England,then may they fay toour Preachers which aré there, 
that being made by another order then theirs , they cannot fuffer them to exe- 
cute any act of Miniftery amongft them; whichin the end muft needs breed a 
{chifme and dangerous divifion in the Churches. Further I haue heard of thofe 
that are learned in the lawes of this land , that by exprefle Satute to that pur- 
pole Anno 13.vpon fublcription ofthe Articles agreed vpon Anno 62,that they 
whopretendto haue beene ordered)by another order then that which is now 
eftablithed,are of like capacitie to-enioy any place of miniftery within thé land, 
as they that haue bin ordered according to that is now by law in this cafe efta- 
“blifhed.. Which comprehending manifeftly all, euen fuch as were madePriefts 
according'to the order of the Church of Rome, it mult needs be, that the law 
of a Chriftian land profeffing the Gofpell, fhould be as fauorable for a Minifter 
ofthe Word as for a Popifh Prich which alfo was fo found in M.Whittingames 
cafe , who notwithftanding fuch replies againft him, enioyed fill the benefit he 
had by his minifterie , and might have done vntill this dayif God had {pared 
him life fo long ; which if it be vnderftood fo & practifed in others, why (hould 
the change of the perfon alter the right, which the law giveth to all other ? The 
place of miniftery, whereunto I was called., was not prefentatiue: and ifie had 
beene fo , furely they would neuer have prefented any man whom they neuer 
knew ; andthe order of this Church is agreeable herein to the Word of God, 
andthe ancient and beft Canons, that no man fhould be made minifter fine 12- 
tulo ; therefore hauing none, I could not by the orders of this Church haue en- 
tred into the minifterie, before I had charge totend vpon. When I was at 4nt- 
werp,and totakea place of minifterie among the people of that nation, I fee no 
caufe why I fhould haue returned againe ouer the feas for orders here, nor how 
Icould haue done it, without difallowing the orders of the Churches proui- 
ded in the countrie where I wasto liue.»: Whereby I hope it appeareth, that 
my calling to the minifterie is lawfull, and maketh mee by our Jaw of capaci- 
tieto enioy any benefitor commoditie, that any other by reafon of his mi- 
nifterie may enioy. Bue my caufe is yet moreeafie, who reaped no benefit 
of my minifterie by law, receiving enely a beneuolence and voluntarie con- 
tribution, and the minifterie I dealt with being preaching onely, which every 
Deacon here may doe being licenfed',and certaine that are neither Minifters 
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nor Deacons : thus I anfwere the former of thefetwo points, whereof if there 
be yetany doubt , I humbly defire for a finall end thereof , that fome compe- 
tent [udges in Law may determine of it; whereunto I referreand fubmit my 
felfe with all renerence and dutie. : | 

The fecondis , that I preached without licence: whereunto this ismy an- 
fwere; I haue not prefumed vponthe calling I hadtothe Miniftery abroad, 
to preach, or deale with any part of the Miniftery within this Church , with- 
outithe confent and allowance of fuchas wereto allow me vnto it: my al- 
lowance was from the Bilhop of London, teftified by his two feverall Letters 
ty the Inner Temple, who without fuch teftimonie would by no meanes reft 
facisfied init ; which letters being by me produced, I referre it to your Honors 
wifedome, whether I hauetaken vponmeto preach without being allowed 
(as they charge) according to the orders of the Realme. Thus hauing anfwe. 
red the fecond pointalfo, | haue done with the obietion of dealing without 
calling or licence. (ata doucrwod 

The other reafon they alleage is , concerning a late action wherein J had to 
deale with Mafter Hooker, Mafter of the Temple: in the handling of which 
caufe they charge me with an indifcretion and.want of dutie, in that I in. 
ueighed (as they fay ) againft certaine'points of doétrinetanght by him as 
erroneous, notconferring withbim , nor.complayning of ittothem. My an- 
{were hereunto ftandeth in declaring to your Honors the whole courfe and 
catriage of that caufe, and the degrees of proceeding init , which I will doe as 
briefly as I.can,and according to the truth, God be, my witnefle, as neere as 
my beft memorie, and notes of remembrance may ferue me thereunto. After 
that Lhaue taken away thatwhich feemethto have moued them tothinke me 
not charitably minded to Mafter Hooker, which is, becaufe he was brought in- 
to Mafter A/weyes place, whereinthis Church defired thar I might haue fuccee- 
ded; which place ,if I would haue made fureto haue obtayned, or if I had 
ambitioufly affected and fought, I would not haue refufed to haue facisfied by 
fubfcription fuch as the matter then feemed to depend vpon : whereas contra- 
riwife, notwithftanding I would not hinder the Church to doe that they 
thought to be moft for their edification and comfort, yet did I neither by 
fpeech , nor letter, make fute to any for the obtayning of ic, following herein 
thatrefolution which I iudgeto be moft agreeable to the W ord and Will of 
God, thatis, That labouring and fuing for places and charges in the Churchis 
notlawfull, Further, whereas at the futeof the Church fome of your Ho- 
norsentertayned thecaufe, and broughritto a neereiflue , that there feemed 
nothing to remayne, but the commendation of my Lord the Archbifhep of 
Canterbury, when as he could not be fatisfied but by my fub{cribing to his late 
Articles,and that my an{were agreeing to fubf{cribe according to any Law,and 
to the Statute prouided in that cafe , but praying to be refpited for {ubfcribing 
to any other, which I could not in confcience doe, either for the Temple 
( which otherwife, he faid, he would not commend me te) not for any other 
place in the Church, did fo little pleafe my Lord Archbifhop, as hee refolued 
that otherwife I fhould not becommendedto it. I had vtterly here no caufe 
of offence againft Mafter Hooker , whom I didin no fort efteeme to have ar: 
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nented or vnderminded me, but that God difpofed of me as it pleafed him, by 
fuch meanesand occafions as | haue declared. Moreouer., as I had takéti no 
caufeof offence at Malter Hocker for being preferred , fo there were many wit* 
neffes that I was glad that the place was giuen him , hoping roliue in all godly 
peace and comfort with him, both for acquaintance and good wi!l which hath 
beene betweene vs, and for fome kinde of afhinitie in the marriage of his neerett 
kinred and mine: fince his comming [have fo catefully endeuoured co enter- 
taine all good correfpondence and agreement with him, as | thinke he himéelfe 
will beare mee witnefle of many earneft Difputations and Conferences with 
him about the matter ; the rather, becaufe that contrarie to my expeation, 
heenclined from the beginning but {mally thereunto , but ioynied rather with 
fuch as had alwaies oppofed themfeltes to any good order in this charge, 
and made themfclues to be brought indifpofed to his prefent ftate and pro- 
ceedings. For beth Knowing that Gods commandement charged mee with 
fuch dutie , and difcerning how much our peace might further the good fer- 
uice of God and his Church, and the mutuall comfort of vs both, I had refol- 
ued conftantly to feeke for peace,and though it fhould flie from me (as I fawie 
did by meanes of fome , who little defired to fee the good of our Church) yet 
according to the rule of Gods Word'to followafter it, Which being fo (as 
hereof I rake God to witnefle, who fearcheth the heart , and reines , and by his 
Sonne williudge the World,-both the quicke and dead) I hope no charitable 
judgement can fuppofe me to haue ftood euill-affeted towards him for his 
place, or defirous to fall intoany Controuerfie with him. Which my refolution 
I purfued , that whereas Idifcouered fundrie vnfound matters in his doctrine 
(as many of his Sermons tafted of fome fowre leauen , or other ) yet this I 
carried my felfe towards him. Matters of {maller weight , and fo couertly 
difcouered , that no great offence to the Church wasto be feared in them, I 
wholly pafled by, as one that difcerned nothing of them , or had beene vafar- 
nifhed of replyes. For other of greater moment , and fo openly deliuered , as 
there wasiuft caufe of feare, left the Truth and'Church of God fhould bee 
preiudiced and perilled by it , and fuch as the confcience of my dutie and cal- 
ling would not fuffer me altogether to paffe over ,this was my courfe , to deli- 
uer, when I fhould haue iuf caufe by my Text, the truth of fach doGrine as 
he had otherwife taught in generall {peeches , without touch of his perfon in 
any fort, and further at conuenient oportunitie te conferre with him in fuch 
points. According to which determination , whereas he had taught certaine 
things concerning Predeftination otherwife theti the Word of God doth, as 
it is vnderftood by all Churches protefling the Gofpell , and not volike that 
wherewith Coranws fomtimes troubled his Church, I both delinered the truth 
of fach points in a generall doctrine , without any touch of him in particular, 
and conferred with him alfo priuately vpon fuch Articles. In which Confe- 
rence, I remember, when I vrged the confent of all Churches , and Good Wri- 
ters againtt him that I knew, and defired if ic were otherwife, what Authours 
he had feene of fuch doétrine, he anfwered me, That his beft Authour was his 
owne reafon: which I wifhed him to take heed of, as a matter ftanding with 
Chriftian modeftie and wifedome in 4 do@rine not received by the Church, 
ms not 
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not rotruft co his owne iudgement fo farre , as to publilh it before Ke had con- 
ferred with others of his profeffion , labouring by daily prayer and ftudie , ro 
know the will of God, as he did, to fee how they vnderftood fuch Doétrine : 
notwithftanding ,hee with wauering replying, that hee would fome other 
time deale more largely in the matter , I wifhed him , and prayed him hot fo to 
doe , for the Peace of the Church , which by fuch meanes might be hazarded ; 
feeing he could not but thinke, that men , who make any confcience of their 
Minitlterie , williudgeic a neceffarie dutie in them, to teach the Truth , andto 
conuince the contrarie. Another time, vpon like occafion of this Doctrine 
of his ,ehat che affurance of that wee beleeue by the Word, is not fo certaine, 
as of that wee perceiue by fenfe; I both raught the Doétrine otherwife, name- 
ly, the affurance of Faith to bee greater , which affureth both of things aboue, 
and contrarie to all fenfeand humane vnderftanding , and dealt with him alfo 
privately vpon that point. According to which courfe, of Jate, when as 
be had raught that the Church of Rome is atrue Church of Chrift, and a fan- 
étified Church by profefion of that Truth , which God hath reuealed vnto 
vs by his Sonne, though not a pore, and perfe&t Church: and further that 
hee doubted not, bue that thoufands of the Fathers , which liued and died in 
the Superftitions of that Church, were faued becaufe of theirignorance, which 
excufeth them, mif-alleaging tothatéad a * Text of Scripture to prooue it: 
the matter being of fet purpofe openty-and at large handled by him ,and of 
that moment that might preiudice the Faith of Chrift encourage the ill-affe- 
&ed to continue ftill in their damnable waycs:, and other weake in Faith to 
fuffer themfelues eafily to bee feduced to the deftrution of their Soules ; I 
thought it my moft bounden dutie to God, and to his Church, whileft I mighc 
haue oportunitic to {peake with him, to teach the Truth ina generall {peech in 
fuch points of Doctrine. | 

At which time J taught that fuch as dye, or haue dyed at anytime in the 
Church of Rome, holding in their ignorance that Faith, which is caught init, 
and namely, Iuftification in part by Workes , could not bee faid by the Scrip- 
turestobefaued. In which matter forefecing that ,if I waded not warily in 
it, [ fhould beein danger to bee reported (as hath falne out fince notwithftan- 
ding ) to condemneall the Fathers : I faid directly and plainly ro all mens vn- 
derftanding, that it was not indeed to bee doubted , but many of the Fathers 
were faued, but the meanes (I faid ) was hottheir ignorance , which excufeth 
no man with God, but their knowledge and Faith of the Truth, whichit ap- 
peareth God vouchfafed them by many notable Monuments and Records 
extant of itin all Ages. Which being the laft point in all my Sermon, rifing fo 
naturally from the Text I then expounded , as would haueoccafioned mee to 
haue deliuered fuch matter , notwithftanding the former Do@rine had beene 
found , and being dealc in by a generall {peech without touch of his particu- 
Jar: I looked not thata matter of controuerfie would haue beene made of it, 
nomore then had beene of my like dealingin formertime. But farre other- 
wife then I looked for , Mafter Hooker {hewing no griefe of offence raken at my 
fpeech all the weeke long , the next Sabbath, leaning to proceed vpon his or- 
dinary Text, pro‘effed to preach againe that he had done the day gia for 
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fome queftion that his Do@vine was drawne into, which he defired might bse 
examined with all feuerttie. | 

‘ So procecding , he beltowed his whole time in that Difcourfe, concerning 
Be cpio his tormer do¢trine , and anfwering the places of Scripture , which I had * al- 

“—"""— leaged, to proue thata man dying inthe Church of Rome, is norto be iudged 
by che Scripruresto be faued. In which long Speech, and vtterly impertinene 
to bis Text, ynder colour. of an{wering for him{clfe, hee impugned direétly 
and openly co allmens vederftanding. the trne Dogtrine which I had deline- 
sed ,and added, to his foimer poin:s fome other like (as willingly one errour 
followeth another ) chavis, that the Galathians ioyhing with Faith in Chritt 
Circumcifion , as neceflarie co Saluation ,myghtnot be faued.. And thar they 
of the Church of Rome may be faved by fuch.a Faith of Chrift, as they had, 
with a generall Repentance of all their errours,notwithftandipg , their opi- 
nian of Inftification ,in part by cheir Workesand-Merits. I wasneceffarily, 
though not willingly drawneto fay fome thing to. the points hee obiected a- 
gainft found Doétrine, which | did in a (hort Speech in the end:ofmy Sermon, 
with proteftation of fo doing, not of any finifter affe@tion to any man, but to 
beare witnefle to the Truthaccording to my Calling. And withed, ifthe mat- 
rer fhould needs further be dealt in , ome other more convenient way might 
be taken for it; wherein ] hope, my dealing was manifeft tothe con{ciences of 
all indifferent hearers of me that day ,to haue beene according to Peace, and 
without any vocharitablenefle being duly confidered. he : 

. For that I conferred with him the firftday, I haue fhewed thatthe caufé re- 
quiring of mee the dutie, at the leaft notto bee altogether filentin it, being a 
matter of fuch, confequence, that thetime alfo being fhort , wherein I was to 
preach after him, the hope of the fruit ofour communication being fmall, vp- 
on experience of former Conferences , my expectation being that the Church 
fhould be no further troubled with ic ; vpon the motion I made of taking fome 
other courfe of dealing. I fuppofe my deferring to {peake with himtill fome 
fit oportunitie, cannot.in Charitie beiudged vncharitable. | ) 
_. The fecond day, his vnlooked for oppofition with the former reafons,made 
itto be a matter that required of neceflitie fome publique anfwere ; which be- 
ing fo temperate, as I haue {hewed, if notwithftanding it be cenfured.as vncha- 
ritable, and punifhed fo grieuoufly as itis, what fhould haue beene my punith- 
ment, if (without all fuch cautions and refpeéts.s qualified my {peech) 1 
had before all, and inthe vnderftanding of all fo reproued him offending open- 
ly, that other mighe haue feared to doe the like ?, Which yetif I had done, 
might haue beene warranted by the rule.and charge of the Apoftles, Them 
that offend openly, rebuke openly, that the rest may alfo feare ,and by his exam- 
ple, who when Peter. inthis very.cafe which is now betweene vs, had(not in 
preaching ) butin a matter.of, conuerfation not gonewith a right foot , as was 
fir, for the cruth of the Gofpell, conferred not priuately with him, but, as his 
ownerule required ,reproued him openly beforeall, that other might heare, 
and feare,and.not dare to doe the like: all which reafons rogethex weighed, I 
hope, will fhew the manner of my dealing to haue beene charitable, and war- 
tantable in every fort. : . 

The 
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The next Sabbath day after this, Mafter Hooker kept'the way hee had en- | 
tred into before,and beftowed bis whole hcureand moré only vpon the que- 
ftions he had moued and maintayned , wherein he fo fet forth rhe agreemenc 
of the Church of Rome with vs, and their difagreement from vs , as if we bad 
confented in the greateft , and waightieft points , and differed onely in certaine 
{maller matters: which agreement noted by him intwo chiefe points , is noc 
fuch ashe would haue made men beleeue. The one in that he faid, They ac- 
knowledged all men finners , euen the bleffed Virgin , though fome of them 
freed her from finne: for the Counfell of Trene holdeth that {hee was free 
from finne. Another in that he faid , They teach Chrifts righteoufneffe to be 
the only meritorious caufe of taki>g away finne, and differ from vs only in the 
applying of it. For Thomas Aquinas their chiete Schoole-man , and Archbi- 
thop Catherinus teach, That Chrifttooke away only originall finne , and that 
the reftare to be taken away by our felues; yea, the Councell of Trent rea- 
cheth, that righteoufnefle, whereby we are righteous in Gods fight , is an inhe- 
rent righteoufnefle: which muft needs be of our owne workes,, and cannot be 
vnderltood of the righteoufnefle inherent only in Chrifts perfon , and accoun- 
ted vnto vs. Moreouer, he taught the fame time, that neither the Galathians, 
nor the Church of Rome did dire€@tly overthrow the foundation of Juftifica- 
tion by Chrift alone, but onely by confequent , and therefore might well be fa- 
ued; or elfe neither the Churches of Lutheranes , nor any which hold any 
manner of error could be faued, becaufe ( fayth he) euety error by confequent 
ouerthroweth the foundation. In which difcourfes andfuch like he beftowed 
his whole time and more, which , if he had affeted either the Truth of God, 
or the Peace of the Church , he weuld truly not hauedone. Whofe example 
could not draw me to leaue the Scripture frooke'in hand , but ftanding abour 
an houre to deliver the du@rineot it, inthe end vponiuft occafidn of the 
Text, leauing fundry other his vefound {peeches, and keeping me ftill to the 
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principall; I confirmed the beleeuing the do@rine of Tuftification by Chrift 
onely, to be neceffarie to the iuftification of all that fhould be faued , and that 
the Church of Rome dire@ly denyeth that a man is (ude by Chrilt, or by 
Faith alone without the workes of the Law. Which my anfwere,as it was moft 
neceflarie for the feruice of God ,and the Church, fo was it without any im- 
modelt j of reprochfull {peech in Mafter Hooker , whofévafound and wilfuil 
dealings in a caufe of fo great importance tothe faith of Chiift, and falaation 
of the Church, notwithftanding I knew well what {peéch it deferued , and 
what fome zealous earneft man of the fpitit of John and Tames, for-ramed 
* Boanerges , fonnesof Thunder, would hawe faid in facta cafe yet Tchofe 
rather to content my felfe in exhorting him fo revifite his doctrine ; as * Na- 
than the Prophet did , the device which without confaltitie with God , he had 
of himfelfe giuen to Dauid , concerning the building ofthe Temple: ‘and with 
» Peter the Apoftle to indure to bee withftood in fach a cafe’, not vnlike vato 
this. This in effect was that which pafled betweene vs concerning this matter, 
and the inuedtines Imadeagainft him, wherewith am charged; which rehear- 
fall, I hope, may cleere me ( with all chat fhall indifferetitly confiderit ) of rhe 
blames laid vpon me for want of dutie to Mafter Hooker,in not conferring : ith 
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him, whereof I hayefpoken fufficiently alreadie: and tothe high Commil- 
fion,in not revealing the matter tothem , which yet now I am turther to an- 
fwere. My anfwereis, That I proteft, no contempt nor wilfull neglect of any 
lawful auchorftfe ayed me from-complayning vaco them , but tucfe Reafons 
following. 

Firft, | was in fome hope,that Mafter Hooker, not withftanding hehad beene 
ouer-cartied with a thew of charitic to preiudice the Truth, yet when it (hould 
be fufficiently proued, would haue acknowledged it, or at the lealt induced 

- with peace, thatis might be offered without either offence to him, ortofuch 
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as would receiueit; either of which would have taken away any caufe of iult 
complaint. When neither of thefe fell out accerding to my expectation ,and 
delire, but chat he replyed to the truth, and obiected againtt it, I thought he 
might haue fome doubts, and fcruples in himfelfe, which yet if they were clee- 
red, hee would either embrace fome dodtrine , or at Jeaft fuffer it to haue his 
courfe ; which hope of him I nourifhed fo long as the matter was not bitterly, 
and immodeftly handled betweene vs. : 

Another reafon was the caufeit felfe, which according to the parable of the 
Tares ¢ which are faid to be fowne amongft the Wheat) fprung vp firlt in his 
grafle. Therefore as the Seruants in that place are not faid to hate come to 
complaine tothe Lord, tillthe Tares came to fhew their fruits in their kind: 
fo I thinking it yet but a time of difcouering of it, what it was, defired not 
their fickle tocutitdowne. - 

For further anfwere, it is to be confidered , that theconfcience of my dutie 
to God, and to his Church, did binde me at the firft to deliver found do@rine 
in fuch points ,as had beene otherwife vttered inthe place, where I bad now 
fome yeeres taught thetruth. Otherwife the rebuke oftthe » Prophet had 
fallen vpon me for not going vp tothe breach, and fanding in it, and the ¢ pe- 
rill for anfwering the bloud of the Citie, in whofe watch Tower I fare, if it 
had beene furprifed by my default, Moreouer,my publike proteftation in be- 
ing vnwilling, that if any were not yet fatisfied, fome other more conuenient 
way might betakenfor it. And laftly, that I had refolued (which J vetered 
before to fome,dealing with me about the matter ) to have protefted the next 
Sabbath day, that I would no more an{were in that place any obieétions to 
the doétrine taught by any meancs, but fome other way fatisfie fuch as fhould 
requireit. Thefe] truft may make it appeare , that I fayled not in dutie to au- 
thoritie ; totwithftanding I did not complaine, nor giue ouer fo foone dea- 
ling inthecafe. If Idid, how ishe cleere, which can alleage none of all thefe 
for himfelfe , who leauing the expounding of the Scriptures, and his ordinarie 
calling , voluntarily difcourfed vpon {choole-points and queftions , neither of 
edification nor of truth, whoatterall this , as promifing to himfel/e,and to 
vntruth a victorie by my filence, added yet in the next Sabbath day to the 
maintenance of his former opinions, thefe which follow? 

That no additament taketh away the foundation, except it be a pricatiue, 
of which fort neither the workes added to Chrift by the Church of Rome, nor 
circumcifion by the Galathians were: as one denyeth him not to be a man, 
that faith he isa righteous man, buthe that faith he is a dead man: whereby fe 
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might feeme that a man might, without hurt,adde workes to Chrift,and pray 
alfo, chat God and S. Peter would faue him, 

That the Galathians cafe is harder then the cafe ofthe Church of Reme, 
becaufethe Galathians ioined Circumcifion with Chrift, which God hath for- 
bidden , and abolifhed: but that which the Church of Rome ioined with 
Chrift, were good works which God hath commanded. Wherein he commit- 
ted a double fault; one, in expounding all the queftion of the Galathians, and 
confequently ofthe Romans,and other Epiftles of Circumcifion only,and the 
Ceremonies of the Law(as they doe who anfwer forthe Church of Romein 
their Writings contrary to the cleeremeaning ofthe Apoftle,as may appeare 
by many ftrong, and fufficient reafons : the other, in that he faid, the addition 
ofthe Church of Rome was of works commanded of God,whereas the leaft 
part of the works, whereby they looked co merit, was of fach works,and moft 
were of fupererogation,and of works which God newer commanded, but was 
highly difpleafed with, as of Mafles, Pilgrimages, Pardons, paines of Purga- 
tory,and fuch like : further, that no one fequell vrged by the Apoftle againft 
the Galathians for ioining Circumcifion with Chrift, but might bee afwell eti- 
forced againft the Lutherans, that is, that for their vbiquitic it may beeafwell 
faid to chem, If yee hold the Bodie of Chrift to bein all places, you are fallen 
from grace,you are vnder the curfe of the Law, faying,Curfed be he that fulfil- 
Jeth not all things written in this Booke , with fuch like:he added yet further, 
that toa Bilhop of the Church of Rome, toa Cardinall,yeato the Pope him- 
felfe, acknowledging Chrift to be the Saviour of the World denying other er- 
rours, and being difcomforted for want of workes whereby he might beiufti- 
fied, he would not doubt but vie this fpeech ; Thou holdeftthe foundation of 
Chriftian Faith , though it bee bur by a {lender thread ; thou holdeft Chrift, 
though but as by the hemof his Garment, why fhouldft thou not hopethae 
vertue may paffe from Chriftto fave thee? That, which thou holdeft of Iufti- 
fication by thy works,ouerthroweth indeed by confequent the foundation of 
Chriftian Faith ; but be of good cheere, thou haft not todoe with acaptious 
Sophifter, but with a mercifull God , who williuftifie thee for that thou hol- 
deft,and not rake the aduantage of doubtfull conftrution to condemnethee. 
And if this, he faid,bean errour, I hold it willingly; for it is tthe greateft com- 
fort { haue in this World, without which I would not wifhgither to fpeake or 
to liue. Thus far,being not to be anfwered init any more, he was bold to pro- 
ceed; the abfurditie of which {peech I need not to Rand-vpon. | thinke the 
like to this and other fuch in this Sermon, and the reft of this matter hath not 
beene heard in publike places within this Land fince Queene Maries dayes. 
What confequence this Doftrine may be of,ifhe be not by authoritie ordered 
to reuoke it, I befeech your HH. as the truth of God and his Gofpel is deare 
and precious vnto yon,according to your godly wifdomes to confider. 

I haue beene bold to offer to your HH. along and tedious Difcourfe of 
thefe matters, but {peech being like to Tapeftry,which if it be folded vp, fhew- 
eth but part of that whichis wrought, and being vnjapr and latd open, fhew- 
eth plainely to the eye all the workethatisin it; I thought it neceflarie to va- 
fold this Tapeftric,and to hang vp the whole chamber of it in your moft Fie 
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~ norable Senate : that fo you may the more eafily difcerne of all the pieces, 
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and the fundry workes and maters contained in it. W herein my hopeis , your 
HH. may fee I haue not deferued fo ‘great a punifhment as is laid vpon the 
Church for my fake,and alfo vpon my felfein taking from mee the exercife of 
my Miniftery: which punifhment how heauie it may feemeto the Church, 
or fall out indeed to be, I referre it to them to indge, and {pare to write what I 
feare ; but to my felfe it is exceeding grievous, for that it taketh from mee the 
exercife of my Calling. Which I doe not fay is deare vnto me as the meanes of 
that little benefit whereby I line (although this bee a lawfull confideration, 
and to bee regarded of meeindue place, and of the authoritie vnder whofe 
protection I moft willingly live, euen by Gods Commandement , both vnto 
them,and vnto me:) but which ought to bee more precious to me then my 
life, for the lowe which I fhould beare tothe glory and honour of Almightie 
God, and to the edification and faluation of his Church, for that my life can- 
notany other way beof like feruice to God, nor of fuch vfe and profit to men 
by any meanes : for which caufe,as I difcerne,how deare any Miniftery ought 
to be vato me, fo it is my hearty defire , and moft humblerequeft vnto God, 
to your HH.and to all the authoritie J live vnder, to whom any dealing here- 
in belongeth, that I may {pend my lifeaccordingto his Example, whoina 
word of like found of fuller fenfe, comparing by it the beftowing of his life 
to the Offring powred out vpon the Sacrifice of the faith of Gods people,and 
efpecially of this Church, whereupon I haue already powred outa great part 
thereof in the fame Calling, from which I ftand now reftray ned. And if your 
HH. thall finde it fo that I haue not deferued fo greata punifhmenct, butra- 
‘ther performed the dutie, which a good and faithfull Seruant ought in {uch a 
caferodoe his Lord, and the peaple hee putteth him in eruft withall care- 
fully tokeepe ; I ama moft humble Suiter by thefe prefents to your HH. that 
by your godly Wildome, fome good courfe may be taken for the reftoring of 
me to my Minifterie and place againe. Which fo great a fauour fhall bind mee 
yet ina greater obligation of duty (which is already fo great, as it feemed no- 
thing could be added vnto it, to make it greater)to honour God daily for the 
continuance and increafe of your good eftate , and to bee readie with all the 
poore meanes God hathgiuen mee, to doe your HH. that faitbfull ferviceI 
may poffibly performe : butif, notwithftanding my caufe bee neuer fo good, 
your HH. can by no meanes pacific fuch as are offended , nor reftore meea- 
gaine,then am I to reftin thegood pleafure of God, and to commendto your 
HH. protection vnder her Maiefties my private life, while it fhall be led in du- 
tie,and the Church to him, who hath redeemed to himfelfe a people with his 
precious bloud, and ismaking ready to come to iudge both the quick and the 
dead,to give to euery one according as hee hath done inthis life, bee it good 
or euill,to the wicked and vabeleeuer, iuftice vnto death, but to the faithful, 
and fuchas loue his truth, mercieand grace to lifeeuerlafting, 

‘Tour Honours most bounden, and mosh humble Suppliant, 
Watrer Travers, Minister of 

| theWordof God. .: 
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To my Lorp of Canterbury 
his Grace. 

Y dutiein moft humble wife remembred. May 
it pleafe your. Grace to vnderftand, that where- 
as there hath been a late Controuerfie rayfed in 
inthe Temple,and purfued by Mafter Travers, 
vpon céceit taken at fome words by me vttered 
withamof fimple and harmlefle meaning; in 
the heate of which purfuit , after three publike 
Inuectiues, filence being enioyned him by au= 
thoritie ; he hath hereupon for defence of his 
proceedings, both prefented the right Honora- 
ble Lords and others of her Maiefties Priuie 

Councell with a writing,and alfo caufed or fuffered the fame to becopied out, 
and {pred through the hands of fo many, that wel-nigh all forts of men haue 
itin their bofomes; the matters wherewith I am therein charged being of 
fuch qualitie as they are, and my felfe being better knowne to your Grace, 
then to any other of their Honours befides ; I haue chofen to offer to your 
Graces hands,a plaine declaration of my innocency inall chofe things, wheree 
with [ am fo hardly and fo heauily charged, left if I {till remayne filent, chat 
which I doe for quietneffe fake, be taken asan Argument,that I lacke what to 
{peake truely and iuftly in mine owne defence. 

2 Firft, becaufe Mafter Trawers thinkethit is expedient to breed an opini- 
onin mens minds, thatthe roote of all inconuenient euents which are now 
{prung out, is the furly and vnpeaceable difpofition of theman with whom he 
hath to doe,therefore the firft in the ranke of accufations laid againft me is my 
inconformitie, which haue fo little inclined to fo many and fo earneft Exhor- 
tations and Conferences, as my felfe, hee faith, can witneffe,to haue beene 
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* Ameere for- 

malitieit had 
beeneto me 
in that place. 

whereas no 
man had cuer 
vfed it before 

me; fo it could 
neyther fur- 
therme,if Il. 
did vfe it, nor 
hinder me, if 
didnot. 

that way) Ps 
rend atid ghobrable, faacutably affecting mee , had procar aictti 

grant of the place, at the very point of my entring vate : Agere 

fore I was firitto préach), hee athe dnd two other’ Géntleeh ioyned with 
him :the effe@ of his Conference then waste he thought it his dutie to ad- 

ni re en piven farreand wide what 
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ati accufed, to'appeare nor dnely vntrue, but improbable to'as many asthen 
heard me with indifferent eres, and doe, I doubr fot, in their confciences 
cleeré me of this fufpicion. Howbeitf grant this were nothingif ie might bé 
fewed, that my deeds following were'not fateable to my words. If I'Had 
{poken of peace at the firft, and afterwards fonghe to moleft and grieue himy 
by crofling hit int his funtion, by ftorming if my pleafure werenor askediand. 
my will obeyed in the leaft occurrences, by carping needlefly fometimes at 
tlic fnatiner of his reaching ; fometimesat this, fometimes at that poinc of his 
doéttine ;I might chen withfome likelihood have beene blamed, as one:dif- 
daitting a peaceable hand when it hath beene offeréd. Bur if I be-able (as I 
am) to prooue, tharmy felfe haue now a full yeere together borne the contin 
ance of fuch dealings, not onely without any manner of reliftatice ; but allo 
without any fuch complaint as might let or hinder himin his courfe; Ifeeno 
canife in the world, why of this I thould be accufed , vnleffe it be lett I thould 
dccufe, whichI meant not. If therefore I hane given’ him occafion to vfecon- 
ferences and exhortations vito peace, if when they were beftowed vpon me I 
haué difpifed them ; ic wil not be hard to thew fome one word-or deed where- 
with Thane gone about to worke difturbance : one is not mach, | require but 
ong Only I require if any thing be thewed, it may beprooued,and not obiec- 
ted only as thiSis, That 1hane soyned with [uch as hane abpaies oppofed to any 
good order in this Charch, and made themfelues to be thought inaifpofed to the 
repent eftate and proceedings. The words haueteference as it feemeth, vato 

‘ite fach things as being attempted before my comming tothe Temple, 
weit not fo effetually Gets orwatd as he which deuifed them would 
haue wifhed. An order as‘I learne there was tendred, that Communicants 
fiduld neither kneele , as it che moft places of the Realme ; flor fic, asin this 
place the cuftome is ; but walketo the one fide of the Table, and thereftan- 
et still they bad receiued , paffe afterwards away tound aboutby the other: 
\ ich beitig on afadden begunto be praatifed in thé Church, fome fate won- 
déring what it fhould meane,others deliberating what to doe : till fach timeas 
at length by name one of them being called openly thereunto, requefted that 
they might doe as they had beene accuftomed, which was granted,and as Ma: 
fter Traners had miniftred his way to the reft, fo a Curate was fentto miniftet 
ro them after theit way. Which vaptofperous bepitining of a thing, ( {avin 
onely for the inconuenience of neeetelf alterations otherwife rarmeleffe)did 
fo difgrace that order in their conéeit, who had to allow or difallow it, tharit 
tooke no place. For neither they could euer induce themfelues to thinkeit 
200d, and it fo much offended Matter T7aners who fuppofed itito be the belt, 
chat he fince that time , although contented ‘himfélfeto receiwe it as they doe 
at the hands of others,yet hath not thought it meeté they fhowld ever receive 
it out of his, which would not admit chat order of receiving it, atid thereforein 
sp ieee hath beene alwayes prefeat not to minifter, but onely to be mi- 

Ared vnto. } PAUL EEL QeaMho. 20 uel 03 ol 63. 94 

6 Another order thete was likewife deunifed, but'an order of much more 
waight andimportance. This foile, in refpe@ of Certaine immunities andio- 
ther {pecialties belonging vnto it, feemed likely ‘to beare that» which in — 

3 , places 
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places ofthe Realme of England doth nottake. For which caufe requeft was 
made to fome of her Maiefties Prinie Councell that whereas itis prouided by 
a Statute, there fhould bee Collectors and Side-men in Churches, which thing 
or fomewhat correfpondent vnroic, this place did greatly want , it would 
pleafe their Honors to motion fucha matter to the Ancients of the Temple. 
And according to their Honorable manner of helping forward all motions fo 
grounded, they wrote their Letters, as] am informed, to thateffec. Where- 
vpon although thefe Houfes never had vfe of fuch Colleétors and Side-men, 
asare appointed in other places, yet they both erected a Boxe to receiue mens 
deuotion for the poore, appointing the Treafurer of both Houfes to take care 
for beftowing it where need is, andgranting further, that if any could bee in- 
treated (as inthe end {ome were) to vndertake the labour of obferuing mens 
flackneffe in divine duties, they fhould be allowed, their complaints heard all 
times,and the faulesthey complained of if Mafter 4/weyes priuate admonithi- 
ondid not ferue, then by fome other meanes redrefled, bur according tothe 
old receiued Orders of both Houfes. Whereby the fubftance of their Honors 
Letters were indeed fully fatisfied. Yet becaufe Mafter 7rauers intended not 
this, but asic feemed another thing, therefore notwithftanding the Orders 
which haue beene taken,and for any thing Iknow, doe ftand ftillinas much 
force in this Church now,as at any time heretofore : He complaineth much of 
the good Orders which hee doth meane haue beene withftood. Now it were 
hard if asmany, asany way oppofe vnto thefe and the like Orders, in his per- 
fwafion good,do thereby. make themfelues to be thought diflikers ofthe pre- 
fent ftate and proceedings. If they, whom he aymethat,haue any otherwife 
made themfelues to be thought fuch, itis likely bee doth know wherein, and 
will, I hope, difclofe to whom it appertayneth , both the perfons whom hee 
thinketh, and the caufes why hee thinketh them fo ill-affected. But whatfoe- 
ver the men be, doe their faults make mee faultie ? They doe, if Iioyne my 
felfe withthem. I befeech him therefore to declare wherein I haue ioyned 
witbthem. Other ioyning then this with any man here, I cannot imagine: 
It may be I haue talked, or walked, or eaten , or interchangeably vfed the du- 
ties of common humanitie, with fomefuch as heis hardly perfwaded of. For 
I know no Law of God or Man by force whereof they fhould be as Heathens 
and Publicans vnto me, that are not gracious in the eyes of another man, per- 
haps without caufe, or if wich caufe,yet fuch caufe as heis priuy voto,and not I. 
Could hee or any reafonable man thinke ita charitable courfein mee, to ob- 
ferue them that fhew by externall courtefies a fauourable inclination towards 
him, and if I {pie out any oneamongft chem,of whom I thinke not well,here- 
vpon to draw fuch an accufation as this againft him, and to offer it where he 
hath given vp his againft me ? Which notwithftanding I will acknowledgeto 
beiuft and reafonable, if he or any man liaing fhall thew that I vfe as much as 
the bare familiar companie but of one, who by word or deed hath ever giuen 
me caufe to fulpe& or coniecture him, fuch as here they are termed, with 
whom complaint is made that I ioynemy felfe. This being fpoken therefore 
and written without all poffibilitie of proofe, doth not Mafter Tasers giue 
me ouer great caufe to ftand in fome feare, left hee make too little.confcience 
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how hewéeth his tongue or penne? Thefethings.are not laid apairift mee for 
nothing, they aretofome purpofe if they take place. Forinamiad perfwaded 
that 1 amas he deciphereth me ,otte which refife to be at peace with fochas 
imbrace thetruth, and fide my felfe with men ‘finifterly affected thereunto, 
any thing that {hal be {poken concerning the vnfoundnes‘ofmy do@rine,can- 
not choofe but be fauourably entertained. This prefappofedsit will hanelike- 
lyhood enough, which afterwards followeth,that many of my Sermons haue ta- 
fled of fore fowre leasen or other that in them he hath difconered [undry vnfound 
matters.» A'thing much to be lamented, that fuch a placeasthis which tight 
haue beene fo weil prouided for, hath falne into the hands of one no better iti- 
{tracted inthetruth. But what if in the end it be found that hee iudgeth tiy 
words, asthey doe colours , which looke vpon them with préene f{pedtacles, 
and thinke that which they fee is greene , when indeedthat is greene where- 
by:they fee? i? eglBs gine, is isha ie 

7 Touching the firft point of chis difcoueri¢ whichis about the matter of 
Predeftination , to fet downe that 1 f{pake, (for! haue it wricte#) to dectate 
and confirme the feuerall branches thereof, would be tedious now in this 
writing» where I haue fo many thingste touch, that I can but touch them 
onely. Neither is it herein fo needfull for mee to infifie my {peech , wheti the 
veric place and prefence where [ fpake doth it felfe {peake fufficiently for my 
cleering. This matter was not broached in a blind Alley , or vttered whéte 
none was to heere it that had skill with authoritie to controll, or couertly infi- 
nuated by fome glyding fentence. Noi) b Oi NOC 7 926307 How ‘yoy singh 

8 That which I taught was at Paws Croffe ; it wasnot hudled inamongtt 
other mattersin {uch fore thatit could pafle without noting, it was opened, it 
was prooued;it was fome reafonable time ftood vpon. | fee not which way my 
Lord of London, who was prefent and heardit,: can excufe fo great a fanieas 
patiently without rebuke or controlemént afterwards, to heareany man there 
teach otherwife then the Word of Goddoth, notas it is vnderftood by the pri- 
wate interpretation of fome one or two men, orby a fpeciall conftru@ion re- 
ceiued in fome few bookes, but as itis vnderftood by al Churches profe/sing 

3 

the Gofpelyby them all,and therefore euen by our ownealfo amongft othersi'A *) » 
man that did meane to prooue that hee {peaketh , would furely take the mea vg Ae Heian 
fure of his words fhorter. 7 | 
g Thenextthing difcouered,isan opinion about the affurance-of mens pet? m ‘ 

ae 

fwafionin matters of faich. [ haue taught he faith; That the affurance of things... 
which me beleeue by the Word, isnot focertain as of that we perceéue hyfence.And..' | 
is it as. certain? Yea,I taught as he him(elfe, I cruft,wil novdeny,that the things..«.0°. 
which Goddoth promifein his Word, arefurervatoys then any thing Weers\ init 
touch, handle, or fee. But are we fo fare and certaineof them ? If wee be, why” : 
doth God fo often proue his promifes vnto vs, ashe doth by argument taken | Gymads sty 
from one fenfible experience? Wee muft be furer of the prooféthenofthe ~ 
thing prooued, otherwile it is no proofe. How is it,thatiftenmendoall logke, 
ypon the Moone, cucry one of them Knoweth it ascertainly tabethe Moone... .... 

oe « 
as 

as another: but many beleeuing one and the fame promifes,‘allhauenotone..'.... 
and the fame fulneffe of perfwafion ? How falleth it our;thatimembeing affu-\. 

red 
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red of amy thing by fence, can bee no furer of it then they are, whereas the 
ftrongeft in faith that liveth vpon the earth, hath alwayesneed to labour, and 
ftriue, amd pray, that his affurance concerning heauenly and fpirituall things, 
may grow, increafe, and be augmented? 

10 The Sermon wherein I haue {poken fomewhat largely of this point, 
was long beforethis late controuerlie rofe betweene him and mee , vpon re- 
gueft of fome ofmy friends feene,and read by many,and amongft many, fome 
who are thought able to difcerne: and I neuer heard that any one of them 
hitherto hath condemned it as containing vnfound matter. My cafe were 
very hard, if as oft as any thing I {peake difpleafing one mans tafte, my do@trine 
vpon his onely word (hould be taken for fowre leauen. 
gy The reftof this difcouerie is all about the matter now in queftion, 

wherein hee bath two faults predominant , which would tyre out any that 
fhould anfwer vnto every point feuerally : vnapt {peaking of Schoole contro- 
uerfies ;and of my words fometimes fo vntowarda reciting, thachee which 
fhould promife to draw a mans countenance, & did indeed exprefle the parts, 
at leaftwife themoft of them truely, but peruerfly place them, could not re- 
prefent a more offenfiue vifage , then vnto mee my owne f{peech feemeth in 
fome places ashee hath orderedit. For anfwer whereunto, that writing is 
fufficient wherein I haue fer downe both my words and meaning infuch fore, 
that where this accufation doth depraue the one, and either mifinterpret, or 
withoutiuft caufe miflike the other , it will appeare fo plainely , that I may 
fpare very wellto take vpon me a new and a needleffe labour here. 
*» a2 Onely at one thing which isthere tobe found, becaufle Mafter Trawers 
doth here feeme to take fuch a {peciall aduantage, as if the matter were vnan- 
fwerable, hee conftraineth mee either to detec his ouer-fight, or co confelle 
mineowneinit? In fetting the queftion bet weenethe Church of Rome and 
ys about Grace and [uftification, left I, fhould giue them an occafionte fay, as 
commonly they doe, that when wé cannot refute their opinions, wee opofe 

—toour felues fuchin ftead of theirs, as we can refute, I tooke it for the beft and 
moft perfpicuous way of teaching,to declare firft, how farre we doe agree,and 

* His words thento fhew our difagreement ; not generally (as Mafter Travers his * words 
bethefe:7e would carry it,for the eafier faftning that vpon me, wherewith, fauing only by 
next Sabbath him, I was neuer in my life touched ; ) but about the matter onely of Iuftifica- 
meg ate! tion: for further] had nocaufe to meddleat that time. What was then my 

kept the way he bad entred into before, and beftowed his whole houre and more only vpon the queftions he 
had mooned and maintained, Wherein hee fo fet ont the agreement of the Church of Rome with vs, and 
sheir difagreenient from vs, as if we had confented inthe greatest andwaightieft points, and differed onely 
in certaine [maller matters. V Vhich agreement noted by him in two chtefe points ,1s not {uch as he wonld 
bane made men beleene : The one, in that be faid they acknowledge allmen finners, enen the blefedVir- 
gin, though fome of them freed her from finne : for the Councell of Trent holdeth that{he was free from 
finne: Another in that he faid, They teach Chriits righteou[nef[e to be the onely meritorioms caufe of tan 
king avay finne, and differ from vs only in the applying of it. For Thomas Aquinas their chiefe Schoole- 
man, and eArchbifbop Catharinus teach, T hat Chrift tooke away onely originall finne, and that the reft 
are to be taken away by ovr felné} : yea the Councell of Trent teacheth, That the righteon{neffe whereby 
we are righteous in Gods ficht,is inherent righteon{neffe, which must needs be of our owne workes, and 
cannot be underftood of sie rirhteon{neffe inberent onely in Chrifts perfon and accounted unto vs. « 

? offence 
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offence in this cafe ?] did,as he faith, fo fer it out, as if we had confented inthe 
greateft and waightieft points,and differed onely in {maller matters. { will noe 
be found, when it commeth to the ballance, a light difference where we difa- 
gree, as I did acknowledgethat we doc about the very eflence of the Medicine 
whereby Chrift cureth our difeafe. Did I goe about to make a fhew of agree- 
ment in the waightieft points, and was I fo fond as not to conceale our difa- 
preementabout this? I doe wifh that fome indifferencie were vfed by them, 
that have taken the waighing of my words. , 

13 Yea, butour agreement is not fuch in two of the chiefeft points, as 1 
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would haue men beleeueit is :and what are they? The oneis, I faid, They at~ ~ 
knowledge all men finners, euen the bleffed Virgin, though fome of them free her 
from fin. Putthe cafe I had affirmed, that only fome of them free her from fin, 
aud had deliuered it as the moft currant opinion amongft them, that the was 
conceiuedin finne: doth not Bonanenture {ay plainely, Omnes fere; Ina man- 
nerall men doe hold this ? Doth he not bring many reafons wherefore all 
men fhould hold it ? Were there voices fince that time euer counted, and their 
number found {maller which hold it, then theirs that hold the contrarie? Let 
the queftionthen be, whether I might fay, The moft of them ackuowledged all 
men finners, enen the bleffed Virgin her felfe. To thew that their generall recei- 
ued opinion is the contrarie, The Tridentine Councell is alledged, peraduen- 
ture not altogether fo confiderately. For if that Councell haue by refolyte de- 
termination freed her, if ic holdas Mafter Travers faith it doth, that {hee was 
free from fin;then muft the Church of Rome needs condemne them that hold 
the contrarie. For what that Councell holdeth , the fame they all doe and 
muft hold. But inthe Church of Rome, who knoweth not, that itis a thing 
indifferent to thinke and defend the one or the other ? So that by this argue 
ment ; the Councell of Trent holdeth the Virgin free from finne, Ergo, Itis 
ate that none of them may, and therefore vntrue that-moft of them doe ac- 
nowledgehera finner, were forcible to ouerthrow ty fey Affertion, if 

it were true that the Councell did hold this. But to the end it may cleerely . 
peare,how it neither holdeth this nor the contrarie, I'willopen what many do 
conceiue of the Canon that concerneth this matter, The Fathers of Trent 
perceived, that if they fhould define of this matter, it would bee dangerous, 
howfocuer it were determined. If they had freed her from her originall finne, 
the reafons againft them are vnanfwerable which Bonanensure and others doe 
alledge, but efpecially Teas , whofe line as much as may be they follow. 
Againe, if they did refolue the other way , they fhould controll themfeluesin, ,,.. dots 
another thing , which in no cafe might bealtered. For they profefle to keepe 

they honour witha * Feaft ; which they could not abrogate without caneel- 

quell. 27, art. 2, Ad 2. @ 30 p 
' might 

much trouble 
no day holy in the honour of an vnholy thing; and the Virgins Conception cred a 

ing her Con. 
' ig wing 3 ception ftay- 
ling a Confticution of Xy/fws Quartus. Andthat which is worfe, the world ned with the 

nacuralblemifh 
inherent in mortall feed. And therefore hee putteth it off with two anfweres 5 the one, That the Church of Rome 
doth not allow , but tolerate the Feaft, which anfwer now will not fetue: the other, That being fure thee was fandti- 
fied before birth, but vnfure how long a while after her Conception, therefore vader the name of her Conception- 
day, they honour the time of her Sanétification, So that befides this, they haue now nofoder to make the certaine 
allowance of their Feaft , and cheir vncertaine fentence concerning her finne to cleane together, Thom, 3. part. 
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might perhaps hereupon fufpedt, that if the Church of Rome did amiffe be- 
fore in this, it is notimpothble for herco faile in other things. Inthe end they 
did. wifely quore out their Canon by a middie thred, eftablifhing the Feaft of 
the Virgins Conception, and leaving the other queftion doubtfull as they 
found it: gining onelya caucat , thac no man fhould take the Decree, which 

pronouncethall mankind originally finnefull, for a definitiue fentence con- 
cerning the bleffed Virgin, Thisin my fight is plaine by their owne wotds, 
Declarat hac ipfa fanita Synodus, crc. wherefore our Countrimen at Rhemes 
mentioning this point, are maruellous warie how they {peake ; they couch it 
as thought were ahot cole : Many godly deueut men indge that our bleffed Lady 
was neither borne nor conceined in finve. Is it their want to {peake nicely of 
things definitively fet downe in that Councell ? In like fort we find thatthe 
reft, which haue {ince the time of the Tridentine Synode written of originall 
finne, are inthis point for the moft part either filent or yery {paring in fpeech ; 
and when they {peake cither doubtfull what to thinke, or whatfoeuer they 
thinke themfelues , fearefull to fet downe any certaine determination. If I 
be thought to take the Canon of that Councell otherwife then they them- 

- felues doe, let him expound it whofe fentence was neither laft asked, nor his 

Lib. 5 defenf. 
Kael. 

pen leaft occupied in fetting it downe. Imeane Andradius,whom Gregory the 
Thirteenth hath allowed plainly toconfefle, thatit is a matter which neither 
exprefle enidence of Scripture, nor the Tradition of the Fathers, nor the fen- 
tence of the Church hath determined ; that they are too furly and {elfe-wil- 
led; which defending either opinion, are difpleafed with them by whom the 
éther is maintaiued: finally, thatthe Fathers.of Trent haue not fet downe 

any certaintic about this queftion, bur left it doubrfull and indifferent. Now 
whereas my words which I.bad fet downs in writing before I vetcred them, 
were indeed thefe, Althengh they imagine that the Mother of onr Lord lefus 
Ghrift were for bishonour, and by bis peciall protection preferued cleane from alt 

_ fin, yer concerning the reit they teach as we doe, that all haue finned. Againft my 

words they might with more pretence take exception, becanfe fomany of 
them thinkefhe had fin:which exception notwith{tanding the Propofition be- 
ing indefinite,and the matter contingent, they cannot cake, becaufe they grant 
that many, whom they counr graue and deuout amongft them, thinke that 

{hee was cleere from all fin. But whether Mafter Trauers did note my words 

himfelfe,or take them vpon the credit of fome other mans noting, the Tables 
were faultie wherin it was noted:.4/ men finners,enen the blefed Virgin. When 

_ my Speech was rather, 4/ men, except the bleffed Virgin. To leaue this ; ano- 
ther fault he findeth that I faid, They teach Chrifts righteoufne/fe to be the onely 
meritorious caufe of taking away fin, and differ from vs only inthe applying of tt. 
Idid fay and doe, They teach as we doe, that although Chriss be the only merito- 

rious cause of our iuftice, yet as amedicine whichis madefor health, doth not heale 
by being made, but by being applied : Su by the merits of Chrift there can beno life 
nor inftification , without the application of his merits : But about the manner of 

applying Christ, about the number and power of meanes, whereby he & applied, we 
diffent from them. This of our diffenting from them is acknowledged. 

14 Ouragreement inthe former is denied to bee fuch as pretend. ae 
cir 
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their owne words therefore,and mine concerningthem, be compared. Doth 
not Avaradius plainly contelle, Our finnes doe fhut, and only the merits of Chrift 91tbed.lib-3. 
oprnthe entring unto bleffedneffe ? And Soto, It put for aground, that all fince 1» 4 Sentdif; 
the fall of Adam obtaine faluationonly by the paftion of Chrifi: howbeit as nocaufe quefa.arts. 
can be off eciuall without applying, fa neither can any man bee faued to whom the, 
fuffering of Christ 1 not applyed. Ina word , whonot? when the Councell of 
Trent reckoning vp the caules of our firftiuftification, doth name noend but 
Gods glorieand our felicitie; noefficieat , buthis Mercie; no inftrumentall, 
byt Bapcifme; so meritorious, but Chrift, whom tohaue merited the taking 
away of no finne, bur originall, is not their opinion: which himfelfe will find 
when he hath well examined his Witnefles Catharinus and T bowmas. Their Ie- 
fuices are marucllous angry with the men, out of whofe gleanings Matter 
Trauers{eemeth to haue taken this; they openly difclaimeit, they fay plainly, 
Of all the Catholikes there is no one that did ener fo teach,they make {olemne pro- ®¢#arm.ludic, 
teftation, We beleene and profeffe that Chrift upon the crofft hath altogether {atif- . poe 
fied for all fivs, as well original as actuall. Indeed they teach that the merit of Nemo Cathelice- 
Chrift doth not take away aétuall fione,in fuch fortas it doth originall, where- ee, fie 
in if their Doctrine had beene vnderftood, I for my {peech had neuer beene aka P pabe 
accufed. As forthe Councell of Trent concerning inherent righteoufnefle, *¢mur chriflum 
what dothit here? Noman doubreth but they make another formall caufeof (7c #° 
Iuftificationtben wedoe. Intefpect whereof, I haue fhewed alreadie,that we peccatis (atisfe 
-difagtee about the very ffence of that\which cureth our {piritdall Difeale, ifé, sam ogi: 
Moft trueitis which the Grand Philofopher hath , Euery man iudgeth well of aim am 
that which he knoweth,and therefore till we know the things throughly where- 
of weiudge, itis a point of iudgement to ftay ouriudgement.. - ait et 

15» Ehus much labour being {pent in difcouering the vnfoundnefle of my 
Doétrine; fome paines hee taketh further to open faults inthemannet of my 
teaching, as that I bcflowed my whole houre and more, my time, and more thenmy 
time, io. Difcourfes vtterly impertinent to my Text. Which if 1 had done, it 
might haue paft without complayning of to the Priuie Councell. 7 

16, Bue I did worfe,as he faith; deft the expounding of the Scriptures aud my 
ordinarie calling, and difcourfed vpon Schoole-potuts, and questions, neither of ¢ 
dification, vor of truth Tread no Le&tureinthe Law or in Phyfick.And except 
the bounds of ordinary calling may be drawnelikea Purfe, how are they fo 
much wider vnto him then to me,that he which in the limits of his ordinarie 
calling, fhould reproue thatiin mee which he vnderftood not, and I labouring 
that both heeand others might vnderftaud , could not doe this without forfa- 
king my calling? The matter whereof I {pake was fuch, as being at the fir by 
me but lightly couched, he had in that place openly contradiéted,and folemne- 
lytakenvpon him todifproouve. If therefore it were a Schoole queftionand = "'.'"" 
vnfittobe difcourfed:of there, that which) wasin me buta Propofition only Rodi 
atthe firft, wherefore made hea Probleme of it? Whyctookehe firft vpombim © > « 
tomaintayne the negative of that, which [hadaffirmatiuely fpoken, only to. 
fhew mine owne opinion, little thinking that everit would haue aqueftion? 
OF what nature focuer the queltion were of,” Tcould doe no leffe thén there 
explaine my felfecethem, vnto whom I was ga of vofound aie ; 

| Z wherein 
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wherein if to fhew what had beene through ambiguitie miftaken in my 
words, or mifapplyed by him in this caufeagainft me, I vfed the diftin@ions 
and helpes of Schooles, I truft that herein I have committed no vnlawfull 
thing. Thefe Schoole-implements are acknowledged by * graue and wifemen 
not vnprofitable to haue beeneinuented. The moft approoued for learning 
and iudgement doe vfe them without blame; the vfe of them hath beene well 
liked in fome that haue caught euen in this very place befere mee; the quali- 
ticof my hearersis fuch, that I could not but thinke them of capacitie verie 
fufficient for the moft part to conceiue harder then I vfed any; the caufel 
had in hand did inmy iudgement neceflarily require them which were then 
vfed ; when my words {poken generally without diftin@ions had beene per- 
uerted, what other way was there for me, but by diftin&tions to lay them open 
intheir right meaning, that it might appeare to all men whether they. were 
confonant te truth er no? And although Mafter Travers be fo inured with the 
Citie, that he thinketh it vnmeete to vfe my {peecb which fauoureth of the 
Schoole, yet his opinion is no Canon : though vnto him his mind being 
troubled, my fpeech did feeme like fetters and manicles, yet there might be 
fome more calmely-affeted which thought otherwife ; his priuate iudge- 
ment will hardly warrant his bold words, that the things which I {pake were 
neither of edification nor truth. They might edifie fome other for any thing he 
knoweth, and be true for any thing he prooueth to the contrarie. For itisno 
proofeto crie Abfurdities, the like whereunto hawe not beene heardin publique 
places within this Land fince Queene Maries dayes. If this came in earneft from 
him, Iam forrie to fee him fo much offended without caufe. More forriethat 
his fit fhould be foextreme to make him fpeake he knoweth not what: That I 
neither affected the truth of God, nor thepeace of the Church. Mihi pro minime 
es#, It doth not much mooue me; when Matter Traners doth fay that which I 
trufta greater then Mafter Travers will gainefay. 

17. Now let allthis which hitherto heehath faid be granted him, letit be 
as hee would haueit, let my do@rine and manner of teaching be as much dif- 
allowed by all mens iudgement as by his ,' whatisall thisto his purpofe? Hee 
alledgeth this to be the caufe why he bringethit in: The bigh Commiffioners 
charge him with an indifcretion and want of dutie,inthat hee inueiched againit 
certaine points of doctrine taught by meas erroneous not conferring firft with me, 
nor complaining of itto them. Which faults,a fea of fuch matter as hee hath hi- 
therto waded in, will neuer beable toffcowre from him, For the auoiding of 
Schifme and difturbance in the Church, whichmuft needs grow if all men 
might thinke what they lift , and {peake openly whacthey thinke ; therefore 

* Inthe Ad- bya * Decree agreed vpon by the Bifhops ; and confirmed by her Maiefties 
oa authoritie it was ordred, that erronieus doétrine, if it were taught publiquely, 
publifhed in ss i 
thez.yecreof fhould not bee publiquely refuted , but chat notice thereof fhould beeigiuen 
ns ehingar ae y Vato fuch as are by her Highneffe appointed to heare and to determine {uch 
Preacher of Parfon, Vicar, or Curate fo licenfed, fhall fertlineto preach any matrer rendingto diffenton or to derogati- 
onotthe Religion and Do@rine receiued, thatthe hearers denounce the fame to the Ordinarie,or the next Bifhop of the 
fame place,but not epenly to contrary ot to impugne the fame {pecch fo diforderly verered, whereby may grow offence, 
and di quict of the people, bur thall be conuinced and reprdued by the Ordinarie, after fuch agreeable order as fhallbee 
feenc ro him according to the grauitie of the offencesAnd that it be prefented within one monethafter the words fpoken. 

caufes. 
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caufes. For breach of which Order when heis charged with lacke of duty,all 
the faulcsthat can be heaped vpon me, will make but a weake defence for him: 
as furely bis defence is not much ftronger when hee alleageth for himfelfe that, 
Hewasin [ome hope his [peech in prouing the truth,¢> cleering thofe [cruples which 
Thadin my felfe,might caufe me either toimbrace found doctrine, or ‘[uffer it to be 
imbraced of others, which if I did,he fhould not need to complainesthat,It was meet 
he fhould difcoucr firft what I had fowne, and make it manifelt to be tares, cy then 
defire their fithe to cut it downe;that con{cience did bind him to do otherwife then 
the forefaid order requireth ; that be was unwilling to deale in that publike man- 
ner cy wifhed 4 more conuentent way were taken for it;that he had refolued to haue 
prorefted the next Sabbath Day that he would fome other way (atisfie {ach as fhould 
require it,and not deale more in that place.Be it imagined [let mee not be taken 
as if [ did compare the offenders when I do not, but their anfwers only ] bee it 
imagined that a Libeller did make this apologie for himfelfe,I am not ignorant 
thatif] haue iuft matter againft any man, the Law is open, there are udges to 
heare it, and Courts where it oughe to be complained of; I have taken another 
courfe againft fuch or fuch aman, yet without breach of duty, for as muchas I 
am able ro yeelda reafon of my doing , I conceiue fome hope thata little dif- 
credit amongft men would make him afhamed of himfelfe, and that his fhame 
would worke hisamendmentr; whichif it did, other accufation there fhould 
not need ; could his anfwere bethonght fufficient,could it in the indgement of 
difcreet men free him from all blame? No more can the hope which Matter 
T rauers conceiued to reclaime me by publike {peech, iuftifie his fault againft the 
eftablifhed Order of the Church. 

18 Histhinkingit meet be fhould first openly difconer to the people the tares 
that had bin fowne amongft them, and then require the hand of Authority to mowe 
them downe, doth onely make ita queftion , whether his opinion that this was 
meete , may beea priuiledge or protection againft that lawfull conftitution 
which had before determined of it asof athing vnmeete. Which queftion I 
leaue for them to difcufle whom it moft concerneth, If the order bee fuch that 
it cannot be kept without hazarding a thing fo precious as a good confcience, 
the perill whereof could bee no greater to bim then it needes muft beeto all o- 
thers whom it toucheth in like caufes, when this is evident, it will bee a moft 
effeQual motiue not onely for England, but alfo for other reformed Churches, 
even Genena it felfe [for they haue the like] to change or take that away 
which cannot but with great inconuenience be obferued. In the meane while 
the breach of it may in {uch confideration bee pardoned [which truely I wilh 
rete it bee, ] yet hardly defended as long as it ftandeth in force vn- 
canceld. 

19 Now whereashe confefleth another way had beene more conuenient, 
and that he found in himfelfe fecret vnwillingnefle to doe that which hee did, 
doth hee not fay plainly in effe& that the light of his owne vnderftanding 
prooued the way hee tooke peruerfe and crooked ; reafon was fo plaine and 
pregnant againft it, that his minde was alienated , his will auerted to another 
courfe? yet fomewhat there was which fo farre ouer-ruled, that ic muft needes 
be done cuen againft the very ftreame, what doth it bewray ? Finally his pur- 
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poled proteftation, whereby he meant openly tomake it knowne, that he did 

not allow this kind of proceeding,and therefore would fatishe men otherwife, 

and deale no more in this place, fheweth his good mind in this, that he meant to 

flay himfelfe from further offending; but it ferueth not his turne.He is blamed, 

becaufe the thing he had done wasamifle, and hisan{wereis, That which I 

would baue done afterwards had beene well, if fo be I had doneir. 

20 Butas inthis he ftandeth perfwaded , that hee hath done nothing be- 

fides dutie, fo he taketh it hardly that the High Commifhoners fhould charge 

him withindifcretion. Whereforeas it he could fo wath his hands,he maketh 

a long and a large declaration concerning the carriage of himfelfe: how he wa- 

ded in matters of (aller waight,& how in things of greater moments how wa- 

rily hee dealt ; how #aturally hee tooke histhings rifing from the Text, how 

clofely he kept himfelfe to the Scripture he tooke in band, how much paines he 

tooke toconfirme the nece/ity of beleening Iuslification by Chrift only,and to thew 

how the Church of Rome denyeth that amanis [aued by faith alone,without works 

of the Law;what the Sonues of thunder would haue done, if they had beene in his 

cafesthat his an/were was very temperate without immodett or reprochfull peech; 

that when he might before all haue reproued me, he did not, but contented him- 

felfewith exhorting me before all, to follow Nathans example and reuifit my do- 

ctrine, when he might baue followed S. Paw/s example in reproning Peter, he 

did not, but exhorted me with Peter, tocndure to be withstood. This teftimonie 

of his difcreet carrying bimfelfe in the handling of his matter , being more a- 
reeably framed and given him by another then by bimfelfe, might make 

Smewhit for the prayfe ofhis perfon;but for defence of his ation vnto them 

by whom heeisthought vndifcreete, for not conferring privately before hee 

{pake , will it ferue to anfwere, that when hee {pake, hee didit confiderately ? 
Hee perceiuethit will not, and therefore addeth reafons {uch as they are. As 

namely, how he purpofed at the firft to take another courfe,and that was this, 
Publikely to deliner the truth of fuch Doctrine as 1 had otherwife taught, and at 
Pilon § oportunity to conferre with me vpon {uch points. Is thisthe rule of 
Chrift, If thy, brother offend openly in his {peech,controll it firft with contrary 
{peech openly, and conferre with him afterwards vpon it, when conuenient o- 
portunity ferueth? Is there any Law of God, or of Man,wheruponto ground 
{uch arefolution, any Church extant inthe World, where Teachers are al- 

lowed,thus to do orto be done vato ? He cannot but fee how weake an allega- 
tion it is,;when he bringeth in his following this courfe, firft in one matter, and 
fo afterwards in another, to approoue himfelfe, now fol.owing it againe. For 
if the very purpofe of doinga thing fo vacharitable bee a fault, the deed isa 

greater fault, and doth the doing of it twice, make it the third time fit and al- 
lowable to be done? The waight ofthe caufe, whichis his third defence, re- 
lieueth him as little. The waightier it was, the moreit required confiderate 
aduice and confultation , the more it ftood him vponto take good heed, thar 
nothing were rathly done or {pokenin it. But he meaneth waightie in regard 
of the wonderfull danger, except hee had prefently withftood me without ex- 
pecting atime of conference.7 his caufe being of [uch moment that might prein- 

dice the faith of Chrift,incourage the il-affected to continue ftih intheir daronable 
WAYES, 
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wayes,and other weake in faith,tofuffer themfeluesto be feduced tothe deftruction 
of their foules,he thought it his bounden dutie to fpeake before heralked withme. 
A man that fhould reade this, and not know what I had {poken, might ima- 
gine that I had at the leaft denyed the Diuinitie of Chrift.But they which were 
prefent at my {peech and can teftifie, that nothing pafled my lips more thenis 
contayned in their writings,whom for foundneffe of do€trine, learning, and 
iudgement Mafter Trauers himfelfe doth, I dare fay, not only allow, butho- 
nour,they which heard and do know thatthe do@trine here fignified in {0 fear 
full manner, the doctrine that was fo dangerous to the Faith of Chrift, thar 
was fo likely to encourage sl-affected men,to continue ftillin daninable wayes,that 
gaue fo great caufe to tremble for feare of the prefent deffruction of [oules, was 
only this,/ doubt not but God was mercifull to faue thoufands of our Fathers, li- 
uing heretofore in Popifh Superftitions, in as much as they finned ignorantly , and 
this {poken ina Sermon, the greateft pare whereof was again{t Poperie , they 
will hardly bee able to difcerne how Chriftianicie fhould herewith bee fo grie. 
uoufly fhaken. 

21 Whereby his fourth excufeis alfo taken from him. For what dothie 
boot him to fay, The time was fhort wherein he was to preach after me, when his 
preaching of this matter perhaps ought, furely might have beene either verie 
well/omitred , or at the leaft more conueniently for a while deferd, euen' by 
their iudgements that caft the moft fauourable afpe& towards thefe his haftie 
proceedings? The poyfon which men had taken at my hands,was not fo quick 
and ftrong in operation, as in eight dayes to make them paft cure; by eight 
dayes delay there was no likelihood that the force and power of his {peech 
could dieslonger Meditation might bring better and ftronger proofsto minde, 
then extemporall dexteritie could furnifh him with; and who doth know 
whether Time, the only Mother of foundiudgement and difcreete dealing, 
might have given that action of his fome better ripenefle, which by fo great 
feftination hath, asa thing borne out of Time , brought {mall ioy vote him 
that begatit 2, Doth hee thinke it had not beene better that neither my {peech 
had feemed in his eyes as an arrow fticking inathigh of fleth,nor his owne asa 
child whereof he muft needs be deliuered by an houre?His laft way of difbur- 
dening himfelfeis, by cafting his lode vpon my backe, as if [had brought him 
by former conferences out of hope, that any fruit would ever come of confer- 
ring with me. Loth Iam to rip vp thofe conferences, whereof hee maketh but 
aflipperie and looferelation. In oneof them the queftion betweene vs was, 
whether the perfwafion of Faith concerning niger of finnes, eternall life, 
and whatfoeuer God doth promife vnto man, beas free from doubting asthe 
per{wafion which we haue by fenfe concerning things tafted , fel, and feene? 
For the negative I mentioned their Example, whofe Faith in Scripture is moft 
commended,and the experience whichall faithfull men haue continually had 
of them({elues. For proofe of the affirmatiue, which he held, I defiring to haue 
fome reafon,heard nothing.but 4/4 good Writers oftentimes inculcated. At the 
length, vpon requeft, to fee fome one of them , Peter Martyr’s common places 
were brought,where the leaues were turned downe, at a place founding tothis 
effect, that the Go/pel doth make Chriftians more vertuons,then moral Philofophie 
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doth make Heathens : which came not neere the queftion by many miles. 
22 Intheother Conference he queftioned about the matter of Reproba- 

tion,mifliking firft that I had termed Goda permifliue , and no pofitiue caufe 
of the enill, which the Schoole-men doe call alum culpe . Secondly , that to 
their obiection who fay, /f J be elected, doe what I will, I hall be faued,\ had an- 
{wered, that the will of God in this thing is not abfolute, but conditionall, to 
faue his Elect beleeuing, fearing, and obediently feruing him: Thirdly, thatto 
ftop the mouthes of fuch as grudge and repine againft God for reiecting caft-a- 
wayes, I had taught that they are not reieCted,no not in the purpofe and coun- 
fell of God, without a fore-feene worthinefle ofreieCtion going , though not 
intime yetinorderbefore. Forif Gods ele&ing doe in order (as needs it 
mutt) prefuppofe the fore-fight of their being that are elected, though they be 
elected before they be, nor only the pofitiue fore- fight of their being, but alfo 
the permiffiue of their being miferable, becaufe election is through mercy,and 
mercy doth alwayes prefuppofe miferie: it followeth , that the very chofen of 
God acknowledgeto the praife of the riches of his exceeding free compaffion, 
that when hein his fecret determination fet it downe , Thofe fhall line and not 
dye, they lay as vgly {pectacles before him} as Lepers couered with dung and 
mire, as vicers putrified in their fathers loynes, miferable, worthy to be had in 
deteftation; and fhall any forfaken creature be able to fay vnto God, Thou 
didft plunge me into the depth, and afligne me vnto endlefle torments, onely 
to fatisfie thine owne will, finding nothing in mee for which I could feeme in 
thy fight fo well worthy to feele cuerlafting flames ? 

23 When I fawthat Mafter Travers carped at thefe things only, becanfe 
they lay not open, I promifed at fome conuenient time to make them cleere as 
light both to him and all others. Which if they that reprooue mee will not 

_ grant me leaue to doe, they muft thinke that they are for fome caufe or other, 
more defirous to haue me reputed an vnfound man, then willing that my fin- 
cere meaning fhould appeare and beapprooued. When I was farther asked 
what my grounds were, I anfwered, that S. Pauls words concerning this caufe 
were my grounds. Hisnextdemand, what Authour I did follow in exponu- 
ding S. Paw/,and gathering the doétrine out of his words, againft the iudge- 
ment (he faith) of al Churches , and all good Writers. | was well aflured that 
to controll this ouer-reaching {peech, the fentences which I might haue cited 
out of Church Confeffions , together with the beft learned Monuments of 
former times, and not the meaneft of our owne, were mo in number then per- 
haps he would willingly haue heard of, but what had this booted me? For al- 
though he himfelfein generalitie doe much vfe thofe formall {peeches , ZU 
Churches,and all good Writers : yetas hee holdeth it in Pulpit lawfull to fay in 
generall, the Paynims thinke this, or the Heathens that, but veterly vnlawfull 
to cite any fentence of theirs that fay it; fo hee gaue meat that time great caufe 
to thinke that my particular alleadging of other mens words, to fhew their a- 
gteement with mine,would as much haue difpleafed his minde as the thing it 
felfe for which it had beene alleaged. For hee knoweth how often he hathin 
publike place bitten me for this, although I did neuer in any Sermon vfe many 
of the Sentences of other Writers , and doe make moft without any, hauing 
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alwayes thought it meeteft neither to affect nor to contemne the vie of them. 
24 Heisnotignorantthat in the very entrance to thetalke, which wee 

had privately at that time,to prooue it vnlawful altogether in preaching, either 
for confirmation,declaration, or otherwife to cite any thing but meere Cano- 
nicall Scripture, he broughtin, The Scripture a giuen by in|piration,and w profi» 
table toteach,improoue,crc. Vrging much the vigour of thefetwo claufes, Zhe 
manof Godand exery good worke. If therefore the worke were good which 
hee required at my hands, if privately to thew, why I though the doftrine I 
had deliuered to be accordingto S. Pauls meaning, were a good worke, can 
they which take the place beforealledged fora Law, condemning every man 
of God , who in doing the worke of preaching any way vfeth humane autho- 
ritie; like it in me, if in the worke of ftrengtbning, that which I had preached, 
I fhould bring forth the teftimonies and the fayings of mortall men? I alledged 
therefore, that which might vnder no pretence in the world be difallowed, 
namely reafons, not meaning thereby my owne reafon as now it is reported, 
buttrue found divine reafon ; reafon wherby thofe Conclufions might be out 
of S. Pan! demonftrated, and not probably difcourfed of only ; reafon proper 
rothat fcience whereby the things of God are knowne; Theologicalf reafon 
without principles in Scripture that are plaine, foundly deduced more doubt- 
fullinferences, infuch fortthat being heard they cannot be denied , nor any 
thing repugnant vnro them receiued,but whatfoeuer was before otherwife by 
mifcollecting gathered out of darke places , is thereby forced to yeeldit felfe, 
and the true confonant meaning of fentences, not vnderftood , is brought to 
light. This is the reafon which intended. If it were poffible for me to efcape 
the Ferula inany thing I doe or {peake, I had vndoubtedly efcaped it inthis. 
In this I did that which by fome is inioyned as the onely allowable , but gran- 
ted by all as the moft {ure and fafe way, whereby to refolue things doubted of, 
in matters appertaining to Faithand Chriftian Religion. Sothat Mafter T7a- 
uers had here {mall cavfe giuen him to be wearie of conferring, valefle it were 
in other refpects then that poore one whichis heere pretended, thatisto fay, 
the little hope he had of doing meany good by conference. | 

25 Yet behold his firft reafon of not complaining tothe High Commif- 
fion, is, that fith I offended onely through an over- charitable inclination, hee 
coneeiued good hope, when I {hould fee the truth cleered, and fome fcruples, 
which were in my mind,remooued by his diligence, I would yeeld. But what 
experience foeuer hee had of former conferences, how {mall foeuer his hope 
was that fruit would comeof it if hee fhould haue conferred , willany man 
iudge this a caufe {ufficient, why to open his mouth in publique without any 
one word privately {poken ? Hee might haue confidered that men doe fome- 
times reape, where they fewe but with {mall hope ; he might haue confidered’ 
that although vnto me ( whereof he was notcertaine neither ) but ifto me his 
labour fhould beas water {pilt or powred into a a dith, yet to him it could 
not be fruitleffe to doe that which order in Chriftian Churches , that which 
charitie amongft Chriftian men , that which at many mens hands even com- 
mon humanitic it felfe , at his, many other things befides did require. What 
fruit could there come of his open contradicting ia fo great haft with phe 

aduice, 

483 
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aduice ; but fuch as muft needs be vnpleafant, and mingled with much acer- 
bitie? Surely, be which will take vpon him to defend, that in this there was no 
ouer-fight, muft beware left by fuch defences, hee leaue an opinion dwelling 
in the minds of. men, that heis more ftiffe to maintaine what hee hath done, 
then carefull to doe nothing but that which may iuftly be maintained. 

26 «Thus hane [as neereasI could, ferioufly anfwered things of waight ; 
with fmaller [ haue dealt as I choughr their qualitie did require. I take noioy 
in ftriving, I have not beene nuzled or trained vpinit. I would to Chrift they 
which haue at this prefentinforced me hereunto, had fo ruled their hands in 
any reafonable time, that I might neuer haue beene conftrained to ftrike fo 
muchas in mine owne defence, Wherefore to profecute this long and tedious 
cententionno further, fhall 1 wilh that your Grace and their Honours (vato 
whofe intelligence the dutifull regard which I haue of their iudgements, ma- 
keth medefirous , that asaccufations haue beene brought againft me , fo that 
this my anfwer thereunto may likewifecome) did both with the one and the 
other, as Conflantine with bookes containing querulous matter. Whether this 
be conuenient to be wifht or no,! cannot tell. But fith there can come nothing 
of contention,but the mutuall wafte of the parties contending, tilla common 
enemie dancein the afhes of them both, I doe with heartily that the graue 
aduice which Con/fantine gauc for reuniting of his Clergy fo many times,vpon 
fo {mall occafions, ia fo lamentable fort diuided, or rather the ftri&® comman- 
dement of Chrift vnto his, that they fhould not be diuided at all, may at the 
length, if it be his bleffed will, preuaile fo farre at the leaft in this corner of the. 
Chriftian world , tothe burying and quite forgetting of ftrife, together with — 
the caufes which haue either bred it or brought it vp : that things of {mall mo- 
ment neuer difioyne them, whom one God, one Lord, one Faith , one Spirit, 
one Baptifme , bands of fo great force haue linked , that a refpectinue eye te- 
wards things, wherewith we fhould not be difquieted, make vs not,as through 

infirmitie the verie Patriarkes themfelues fometimes were, full gorged, 
vnable to fpeake peaceably to their owne brother: finally, that 

no ftrife may euer be heard of againe but this, who fhall 
hate firife mof, who fhall purfue Peace and 

Vnitie with fwifteft paces. 
( * x) 

FINIS. 
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THE CHRISTIAN 
READER. 

7p| Hereas many , defrous of re- 

A 77 Jolution in fome points hand- 

YTf>\ led in this learned Difcourfe, 

VL'@Y, were carneft to baue it copied 
| out  tocafe fo many labours, 

ff B y 

Upp it bath beene thousht moft 
Uf} ; & 
Yj, 

whole Church alfo hereby edipied. The rather , becaufeit 
will free the Author from the [ufpicion of fome errours, 
which he hath beene thought to bane fauour ed. Who might 
well baue anfwered with Cremutiusin Tacitus, * Ver- + ti.4Aae. 
ba mea arguuntur, adeo factorum innocens{um. Cer- 

tainely, the euent of that time wherein he lined, (hewed 
that to be true, which the fame ” Author {pakeof-a worfe, * *** 

Cur deerat inimicus , per amicos oppreflas ; and that 

there is not ‘ minus periculum ex magna fama, quam ¢ 1 vis 

exmala. But hebath fo quit bimfelfe, that all may fee, 

bow, as it was faid of Agricola, Simul‘fuis vircutibus, 
fimul vitijs aliorum in ipfam gloriam preceps age- 

batur. Youcbing whom Lwill fay no more , but that 

which my Author [aid of the fame man,|ntegritatem,Xc. 
in tanto viroreferre, iniuria virtutem fuerit. Bat as 

of 
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of all other his writings, fo of this will adde that, which 
Velleius /pake in commendation of Pifo, Nemo fui, 
qui magis, qux agenda erant,curaret, fine ylla often- 

 tationeagendi, So not doubting , Good ( briftian ‘Rea- 
der, of thy affent herein, but wi/bing thy fauourable ace 

ceptance of this Worke (which will be an induce-~ 
ment to fet forth others of bi learned La- 

bours ) I take my leaue ; from 

Lib, 2, 

CorpusChrifttColledge 
in Oxford the fxt of 

Fuly, 1612. 

Thine in Chrift Iefus, . 4 

Henry lacksom | 
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ABAK. 1.4. 

The wicked doth compaffe about the righteous ; therefore per- 
wer[e iudgement doth proceed, 

@ Or the better manifeftation of the Prophets 
=)/ Meaning in this place,we are firft to confider the 

wicked, of whom hee faith, That they compasfe 
about the righteous : Secondly, the righteous, 
that are compafled about by them : and Third- 
ly, That which is inferred ; Therefore peruerfe 
iudgement proceedeth. Touching the firft,there 
are two kindes of wicked men, of whom, in the 

mi) fift of the former to the Corinthians, the blef- 
“| fed Apoftle fpeaketh thus: Do ye not indge shem 

that are within? But God indgeth them that are 

I. 

1.C6F,§.43,33. 

without. There are wicked therefore whom the Church may iudge, and there . 
are wicked whom God only iudgeth : wicked within, and wicked without the 
wals of theChurch, If within the Church,particular perfons bee apparantly ° 
fuch, as cannot otherwife be reformed; the rule of the Apoftolicalliudgement, 
isthis; Separate thems from among you:if whole Affemblies , this ; Separates 
your felues from among them : for what focierie hath light with darknefe? But 
the wicked , whom the Prophet meaneth , were Babylonians, and therefore 
without. For which caufe wee have heard at large heretoforein what fort hee 
vrgeth God to iudge them. 

2 Now concerning the Righteous,there neither is,nor euer was any meere 
naturall man abfolutely righteous in himfelfe , that is to fay , voide of all vn- 
righteoufneffe,of all finne. We dare not except, nonot the bleffed Virgin her 
felfe ; of whom although we fay witb S. Augustine, for the honor fake which 
wee oweto our Lord and Saviour Chrift , wee are not willing in this caufe to 
mooue any queftion of his Mother : yet susan bi as the Schooles of on 

aa aue 

2,Cor.6. VOUfe 7. 
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er ay Beane {peaketh of her and to her in this effet: Thou diddeft , by {peciall prerogatine, was the author Re . ; of thofe Homi- nine monethes together entertayne within the clofet of thy fiefh, the hope of all the 
lies that $0"9- ends of the Earth, the honour of the World, the common ioy of Men: Hee, from derhisname, allt hings had thetr beginning, had his beginning from thee; of thy body he 

tooke the bloud, which was to bee fhed for the life of the Worlds of thee hee tooke 
aKnowing that, which euen for thee he payed. A peccati enim veteris nexu, » per fe non est 
how 9 Casa immunis, nec ip{a genetrix Redemptoris:the Mother of the Redeemer, her felfe, 
queftion, ome is Not otherwile loafed from the bond of ancient finne, then by Redemption; 
Criticallwits if Chrilt haue paid aranfome fos all,even for her, it followeth, thatall without 
tesan te exception were Captives, If one haue dyed for all, then all were dead in fin; all 
tharthefe wo finfull therefore, noneabfolutely righteousin themfelues; but we are abfolute- 
words, Perfés ly righteous in Chrift. The World then muft thew a righteous man, etherwife 
eee itis not able to {hew aman thatis perfectly righteous:Chrift & made to vs Wif- 
place which dome, Iuflice, Sanctification, and Redessption:Wifdome, becaufe he hath reuealed 
feudal his Fathers will:Ju/fice, becaufe he hath offered vp himfelfe a Sacrifice for fin: 
theirfenfecan Sanctification, becaufe he hath given vs his Spirit: Redemption, becaule he hath 
be none other appointed a Day to vindicatehis Children out of the hands of corruption, in- 
vachTinue to libertie,which isglorious. How Chriftis made Wifdome, and how Redemp- 
giuen them by to”, it may be declared, when occafion ferueth. But how Chriftis made the 
cit aaa righteou{neffeof men, we are now to declare, 
ck: 3 Thereisa glorifying righteou{nefle of men in the World to come; as 

_ thereisaiuftifying and fanctifying righteonfnefle here. The righteoufnefle, 
wherewith we fhall be clothed tt the World'to come,is both perfec and inhe- 
rent. That whereby here weare iuftified, is perfeé, but not inherent. That 
whereby we are fan@ified, is inherent, but not perfect. This opencth away 
to the vnderftanding of that grand queltion , which hangeth yet in controuer= 
fie betweenevs andthe Church of Rome, about the matter of inftifying 
righteoufnefle. °° | 

They pie * -4> Firft, although they imagine, that the Mother of our Lord and Sauiour 
we doa nta;. Telus Chrift,were for his honor,and by his fpeciall protection,preferued cleane 
fie the fouleof from all finne : yet touchiug the reft they teach as we doe; that Infants which 
manalone, neuer did adtually offend, haue their natures defiled, deftitute of luftice,auer- withour any : : eo ‘ : corffettiue , ted ftom God; that in making man righteous, none doe efficiently worke with 
caufeofiuttices God,but God. Theyteachaswedoe, that vnto Inftice no man ever attay- 
Deus ine medio HG, but by the Merits of Jefus Chrift. They teach as we doe, that although 
cooffiéiwo ani- Chriftas God, bethe efficient ;'as Man, the meritorious caufe of our Iuftice: - wart yet in vs alfo thereis fomething required. Godis the caufe of our naturall life, 

"part. inftt.c8. In him we livesbut he quickeneth not the bodie without the foulein the bodie. 
Idem b.3.0.9. Chrift hath merited to makevs iuft : but a6 amedicine , which is made for 

health, doth not heale by being made, but by being applyed : fo by the Merits 
of Chrift there can bee noiuftification, without the applicationof his Merits. 

The difference 2 DUS farre we ioyrie hands with'the Church of Rome, , 
bewist the . § Wherein then doe wee difapree? Wee difagree about the natureand ef 
Papiits andvs_ fence of the medicine,whereby Chriftcureth our Difeafe; abont rhe manner sbouttuftificae |» bist pg f ‘Sh te. ; . tion, of applying it ; about the namber, and the power of meanes, which God re, 

quiret 
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quireth in vs for the effectuall applying thereof to our foules comfort. When 
they ate required to fhew what the righteoufnefle is, whereby a Chriftian man 
is iuftified: they * anfwere, that it is a divine fpirituall qualitie, which * Tho.Aquin, 
qualitie received into the foule, doth firftmake it to be one of them , who are piano: ag 
borne of God : and fecendly,indueit with power,to bring forth fuch workes, fuciens ide : 
as they doethatare borne of him; even as the foule of manbeingioyned to ifificans, ef in 
his bodie, doth firft make him to bee of the number of reafonable creatures ; ae ore : 
and fecondly enable him co performe the naturall functions which are proper quatitas quedam 
to his kind : that it maketh the foule amiable and gracious inthe fight of God, Srecrrrs!) 
inregard whereof itis termed grace; that it purgeth, purifieth, and wafheth gine tae 
outall the ftaines, and pollutions of finne, that by ic, through the merit of virtute injuja, 
Chrift, we are delivered as from finne, fo frometernall death and condemna- *. | ag 
tion,the reward of finne. This grace they will haue to be applyed by infufion: preter Dvtuads 
to the end, that as the body is warme by the heate,which isin the body, fo the @/u/as, fidem, ti 
foule might berighteous by the inherent grace : which grace they make capa- apeka 
ble of increafe; asthebodie may bee more and more warme, fothefoule (art, 3.ad3.)_ 
more and more iuftified, according as grace {hall beeaugmented; the augmen- 2% Pre/upon- 
tation whereof is merited by good workes,as good workes are made meritori- jys tis fut e- 
ous by it. Wherefore,the firft receit of grace in their diuinitie, isthe firft iuftifi- rm principinm 
cation ; the increafe thereof the fecond iuftification. As grace may bee increa- ¢ "44¥2¢l/ém- 
fed by the merit of good workes: foitmay bee diminifhed bythe demerit of sanquam subien 
finnes veniall; ic may bee loft by mortall finne. Inasmuch therefore as itis “4m occupat 
needfullin the one cafe to repaire ; inthe other , to recouer the lofle whichis (27 "sina Core. 
made: the infufion of grace hath her fandry after-meales, fer the which caule, 4.24 r.) efflant 
they make many wayes to apply the infufion ef grace. Itisapplyedto Infants *”'e i po- 
through Baptifme, without either Faith,or Workes, and in them really it ta> per quas poten. 
keth away original finne,and the punifhment due vnto it: itis applyed to In- tie mouentur ad 
fidels and wicked menin the firft iuftification , through Baptifme without “(Ht Rlure tid. 
Workes, yet not without Faith ; and it taketh away both finnes actuall and s,fificatione: 
Original] together, with all whatfoeuer punifhment, eternall, or temporall, 
thereby deferued. Voto fuch as haueattayned the firftiuftification , that is to 
fay, the firk receit of grace, it is applyed farther by good works to the increafe 
of former grace, whichis the fecond iuftification. If they worke more and 
more, grace doth more and more increafe, and they are more and more infti- 
fied. To fuch as diminithed it by veniall finnes , itis applyed by holy Water, 
Aue Maries,Croffings;Papall falutations,and {uch like, which ferue for repa- 
ratiens of grace decayed. To fuch as haue Joftit through mortall finne, itis 
applyed by the Sacrament (as they terme it) of Penance: which Sacrament 
hath force to conferre grace anew, yetinfuch fort, that being fo conferred, it 
hath not altogether fo niuch power, asat the firft. For it only clenfeth out the 
ftainc or guilt of finne committed; and changeth the punifhment eternall into 
atemporall fatisfa&orie punifhment, here, if time doe ferue, if not, hereafter 
to be indured,exceptit be lightened by Maffes,workes of Charitie, Pilgrima- 
ges, Fafts, and fuch like; or elfe fhortned by Pardon, forterme, or by plenarie 
Parden quite remooued, and takenaway. This is themyferie of the Manof 
finne. This maze the Church of Rome doth caufe her followers to treade, 
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when they aske her the way to iuftification. I cannot ftand now to vnrip this 
building, and to fift it piece by piece; onely I will paffe by it in fewwords, that 
that may belall Babylon in the prefence of that, which God hath builded , as 
happened vnto Dagon before the Arke. 

6 Doubtleffe, faith the* Apoftle, thane counted all things loffe , and indge 
them to be dung, that lmay winne Christ ; and to bee foundin him not hauing my 
owne righteou[nelfe,but that which is through the faith of Chrift,the righteou{nes, 
which us of God through faith, Whether they {peakeof the firft, or fecond iu- 
ftification, they make it the eflence of a divine qualitie inherent, they makeit 
righteoulnfle whichisinvs. If itbeeinvs, thenisitours, as our foules are 
ours, though wee-hauethem from God, and can hold them no longer then 
pleafeth him : for if hee withdraw the breath of our noftrils, wee fall to duft: 
but therighteoufnefle, wherein wee muft bee found, if we will be iuftified, is 
not our owne; therefore wee cannot bee iuftified by any inherent qualitie: 
Chrift hath merited righteoufnefle foras many asare found inhim. In him 
God findeth vs, if we be faithfull,for by faith wee are incorporated into Chrift. 
Then although in our felues wee be altogether finfull, and vnrighteous, yet 
even the man which isimpious in himfelfe,full of iniquitie, full of finne, him 
being found in Chrift through faith , and hauing his finne remitted through 
Repentance: him God vpholdeth witha gracious eye ; putteth away his finne 
by not imputing ; taketh quite away the punifhment due thereunto, by par- 
doning it ; and accepteth him in Iefus Chrift, as perfe@ly righteous, as if hee 
had fulfilled all that was commanded him in the Law : thall I fay more per 
-fectly righteous, then if himfelfe had fulfilled the whole Law? I mutt take 
heed what I fay : but the Apoftle faith, * God made him to bee finne for vs, who 
knew no (inne, that we might be made the righteou{nelfe of God in him Such wee 
arein the fight of God the Father, as isthe very Sonne of God himfelfe. Let 
it be counted folly, or phrenfie, or furie whatfoeuer; itis our comfort, and 
our wifedome,; wee care for no knowledge in the World but this, That Man 
hath finned, and God hath fuffered ; that God hath made himfelfe the Sonne 
of Man, and that Men are made the righteoufnefle of God. You fee therefore 
that the Church of Rome, inteaching iuftification by inherent grace, doth 
peruert the Truth of Chrift, and that by the hands of the Apoftles wee hane 
received otherwife then fhe teacheth. Now concerning: the righteoufneffe of 
fanctification, we deny it not to be inherent: we grant, that vnlefle we worke, 
we haueit not: onely wee diftinguifh it a thing different in nature from the 
righteoufnefle of iuftification: wee are righteous, the one way by the faith of 
Abraham ; the other way, except we doe the workes of Abraham,wee are not 
righteous. Of the one, Saint Pavi ; T0bim that worketh not, but beleeneth, 
‘faith is counted for righteoufneffe. Of the other,S.loun ; Qui facit inihitiam, 
iuftus eft; He is righteous, which worketh righteoufnefle. Of the one, S. Paul 
doth proue by Abrahams Example, that we haueit of faith without workes. 
Of the other, S, James, by Abrahams Example, that by workes we haue it,and 
not onely by faith. Saint Pax/ doth plainly feuer thefe two parts of Chriftian 
righteoufneffe one from theother. Forin the fixtrothe Rom. thus he writeth, 
Being freed from finne, and made feruants to God, yee haue your fruit in holineffe, 

and 
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and the end enerlasting life. Ye are made free from finne, and made Seruants uxto 
God; this is the righteovfneffe of iuftification: yee bane your fruit in bolineffes 
thisis therighteoufhefle of fanctification. By the one we are intereffed in the 
right of inheriting ; by theother we are brought to the actuall pofleffion of e- 
ternall bliffe, and fo the end of both is euerlatting life. 

7 TheProphet 4ak. doth heeretearme the Jewes righteous men, not 
onely becaufe being iuftified by Faith they were free from {inne : butalfo be- 
caufe they had their meafare of fruites in holinefle. According to whofe ex- 
ample of charitable iudgement, which leaueth it to God to difcerne what wee 
are, and {peaketh of them according tothat, which they doe profeffe them- 
felues to bee, although they bee not holy men, whom men docthinke , but 
whom God doth know indeed to bee fuch: yet let euery Chriftian man know, 
that in Chriftianequitie, he ftandeth bound forto thinke and {peake of his 
Brethren, as of men that haue meafure in the fruit of holineffe, anda right vn- 
tothe Titles, wherewith God, in token of fpeciall fanour and mercie, vouch- 
fafeth to honour his chofen Seruants. So wee feethe Apoftles of our Sauiour 
Chrift, doe vfe euery where the name of Saints, fothe Prophet , the nameof 
righteous. But let vs all be fuchas wee defireto beetearmed. Reatus impy ait 
pinm nomen, faith Saluianus. Godly names doe not iuftifie godleffe men. Wee 
are but vpbrayded, when we are honoured with Names and Titles,wherunto 
our liuesand manners are not futable, If indeed we haue our fruit in holinefle, 
notwithftanding we muft note, that the more wee abound therein, the more 
need we haue to craue, that we may be ftrengthened and fupported.Our very 
Vertues may be{naresvntovs. The enemie, that wayteth for all occafions 
to wotkeourruine, hath found it harder to overthrow an humble Sinner, 
then a proud Saint. There is no mans cafe fo dangerous, as his whom Satan 
hath perfwaded , that his owne righteoufnefle {hall prefent him pure and 
blameleffein the fight of God. If wee could fay, wee were not guiltie of any 
thing at allin our confciences (we know our felues farre from this innocencies 
we cannot fay, we know nothing by ourfelues; but if wee could,) fhould wee 

_ therefore plead not-guiltie before the prefence of our Judge, that {ces further 
into our hearts, then we our feluescan doe? If our hands did neuer offer vio~ 
lence to our Brethren ; ajbloudie thought doth proue vs Murtherers before 
him : if wee had neuer opened our mouth to vtter any {candalous, offenfiue, 
or hurtfull word, the cry ofour fecret cogitations is heard in the eares of God. 
If we doe not commit the finnes, which daily and hourely , eyther in deede, 
word, orthoughts, wee doecommit; yetinthe good things which we doe, 
how many defects are there intermingled ! Godin that whichis done, refpec- 
teth the minde and intention of the doer. Cut offthen all thofe things wherein 
wee haue regarded our owne glorie, thofethings, which men doe to pleafe 
men, and to fatisfic our owne liking, thofe things which we do by any refpea, 
not fincerely , and purely for the loue of God : and a fmall {core will ferue for 
thelnumber of our righteous deeds. Let the holyeft & beft thing we do be con- 
fidered, we are neuer better affe@ted vnto God, then when we pray ; yet when 
we pray,how are our affections many times diftracted ! How little reverence . 
doe wee fhew vnto the grand Maieftie of God, vnto whom we fpeake ! How 
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litcle remorfe of ourowne miferies ! How little tafte of the {weete influence 
of his tender mercies doe we feele! Are wenotas vnwilling many times to 
begin, and as glad to make anend; asif in faying,Call upon me, he had fetvsa 
very burdenfome taske? It may feeme fomewhat extreame , which I will 
{peake : therefore let every oneiudge of it, euen as his owne heart fhall tell 
him, and no otherwife ; I will but onely make a demand: If God fhould yeeld 
vito vs, not as vnto Abraham, If fifty,forty,thirty,twenty, yea, or iften geod 
perfons could be found inaCitie, for their fakes that Citie fhould not bee de- 
ftroyed: but, andif he {hould make vsan offer thus large; Search all the Ge- 
nerations of men, fithence the Fall of our Father 4dam, find one man,that 
hath doneoneaction, which hath paft from him pure, without any ftayne or 
blemith at all, and for that one mans only action, neither man nor Angell hall 
feele the torments which are prepared for both. Doe you thinke thatthis 
ranfome, to deliuer men and Angels, could befound to bee among the fonnes 
of men? The beft things, which wee doe , haue fomewhat in them to be par- 
doned. How then can we doe any thing meritorious, or worthy to be rewar- 
ded? Indeed God doth liberally promife whatfoeuer appertayneth toa blef= 
fed life, to as many as fincerely keepe his Law, though they be not exaétly able 
tokeepeit. Wherefore wee acknowledgea dutifull neceflitie of doing well ; 
but the meritorious dignity of doing well, we vtterly renounce. We fee how 
farre we are from the perfect righteoufneffe ofthe Law ; the little fruit which 
wee hauein Holinefle, it is, God knoweth, corrupt and vnfound: wee pnt no 
confidence at all in it, wee challenge nothing inthe World for it, wee dare not 
call Godto reckoning, as if we had himin our Debt-bookes: our continuall 
fuit to him is,and muft be , to beare with ourinfirmities , and pardon our of- 
fences. ) 

8 Butthe people of whom the Prophet {peaketh , were they all, or were 
the moft part of them fuch, as had care to walke vprightly? Did they thirft 
after righteoufnefle? Did they wifh? Did they long with the righteous Pro- 
phet; 0 that our wayes were made {0 direct, that we might keepe thy flatutes? Did 
they lament with therighteous Apoftle; O miferable men, the goodwhichwee | 
wilh and purpofe,and ftriue to do,we cannot? No, the words of the other Prophet 
concerning this people , doe fhew the contrary. How grieuoufly hath E/ay 
mourned ouer them! O finfull Nation,laden with iniquitie,wicked feed, corrupt 
children ' All which notwithftanding , fo wide arethe bowels of his compaf- 
fion inlarged, that he denyeth vs not, no, net when wee were laden with ini- 
quitie,leaue to commune familiarly with him, libertie to craue and intreate, 
that what plagues foeuer we haue deferued, we may not bein worfe cafe then 
vnbeleeuers, that we may not be hemmed in by Pagans,and Infidels. Terufa- 
lem isa finfull polluted Citie : but Jerufalem compared with Babylon, is righ- 
teous.And fhall the righteous bee ouerborne? fhall they be compaft about by 
the wicked? But the Prophet doth not only complaine; Lord,how commeth 
it to paffe, chat thou handleft vs fo hardly, of whomthy Name is called, and 
beareft with the Heathen Nations, that defpife thee? No, hee breaketh out 
through extremitie of grief,and inferreth violently; This proceeding 1 peruerfe, 
the righteous are thus handled ; therefore peruer{e indgement doth proceed. 

9 Which 
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9 Whichillation containeth many things, whereof it were better much 

both for yee to heare, and me to {peake, if neceflitie did not draw meto ano- 
ther taske. Pau/ and Barnabas being requefted to preach the fame things 44.13.42,44. 
againe, which once they had preached, thought it their duties to fatisfie the 
godly defires of men, fincerely affe€ted to the truth, Nor may it feeme burde- 
nous to me, or for yee vnprofitable, that J follow their example, the like oc- 
cafion vnto theirs being offered me. When he had laft the Epiftle of Saint Pau/ 
to the Hebrewes in hand,and of that Epiftle thefe words : 7m thefe laft dayes he web:t.,.. 
hath fpokenvnto vs by his Sonne. After wee had thence collected the nature of 3 
the vifible Church of Chrift ; and hath defined it to be a communitie of men, 
* fanctified through the profefhion of the Truth, which God hath taught the * By fan@ifica. 
world by his Sonne ; and had declared , that the {cope of Chriftian doctrine is tn! meane 
the comfort of them,whofe hearts are oucr-charged with the burden of finne; ei pein 
and had proued that the doétrine profeffed in the Chrurch of Rome,doth be- nor profefling 
reaue men of comfort both in their lives and in their deaths : the conclufion sae ee 
in the end, whereunto we came was this ; the Church of Rome being in faith nes confifteth 
fo corrupted, as thee is, and refufing to be reformed, as {hee doth, we are to fe- pS oat 
ver our felues from her, the example of our Fathers may not retaine vsin dieing ths 
communion with that Church ; vader hope, that we fo continuing , may be cuth of Chrit 
faned, as wellasthey; God, I doubt not, was mercifull to faue thoufands of 
them , though they liued in Popith fuperftitions, inafmuch as they finned ig- 
norantly :bucthetruth is now laid before our eyes. The former part of this 
laft fentence, namely, thefe words :7 doubt not, but God was merciful to faue 
thoufands of our Fathers lining in Popifh {uperftitions , in as much as they finned 
ignorantly: this fentence,I befeech you,to marke,and to fiftit with the feuerity 
of auftere iudgement, thatif it be found to be gold, it may be futeable to the 
precious foundation, whereon it was then laid : for, I proteft, that, if it be hay - 
or ftubble, my owne hand fhall fet fireto it. Two queftions haue rifen by rea- 
fon of this fpeech before alledged. -Theone, Whether our Fathers, infected 
with Popifb errors and fuperftitions, may be faned. Theother, Whether their 
ignorance be arcafonable inducement to make vs thinke , they might. Wee are 
then to examine: firft, what pofhibilitie :then, what probabilitie there 1s, chat 
God might be mercifull vnto fo many of our Fathers. 

1o Somany of our Fathers liuing in Popith fuperftitions, yet by the mercy 
of God to be faued ?. No; this could not be: God hath fpoken by his Angel 
from heauen,vato his people concerning Babylon(by Babylon we vnderftand 
the Church of Rothe;) Goe out of her,my people that yce be not partakers of her 4018.4. 
plagues. Foranfwer whereunto, firft, I doe not take the words to be meant 
onely of temporall plagues, of the corporall death, forrow, famine, and fire, 
whereunto God in his wrath hath condemned Babylon ; and that to faue his 
chofen people from thefe plagues, he faith, Gee owt , with like intent, asin the 
Gofpel, (peaking of Hierufalems defolations, he faith, Let them that arein In= M#th.r4.16- 
dea flie unto the Mountaines, and them that are inthe midft thereof depart ont ; 
or,asin the former times to Lot, Arife, take thy wife, and thy daughters, which Gen.r9.15. 
are there, leit thou be deftroyed in the punifhment of the Citie : but foras much 
as here it is faid, Goe out of Babylon = we doubt, their euerlafting deftruction, 

which 
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which are partakers therein, is either principally meant,or neceflarily implyed 
inthis fentence. How then wasit poffible for fo many of our Fathers to bee 

faued: fith they were fo farre from departing out of Babylon, that they tooke 

her for their mother, and in her bofome yeelded vp the ghoft? 
ix Firft, for the plagues being threatned vnto them, that are partakers in 

the finnes of Babylon, we can define nothing concerning our Fathers, out of 
this fentence : vnlefle we fhew, what the finnes of Babyion be ; and what they 
be, which are fuch partakers ofthem , that their cuerlafting plagues are ineui- 
table. The finnes;, which may bee common both to them of the Church of 
Rome, and to others departed thence, muft be feuered from this queftion. He 
which faith, Depart out of Babylon, lest you be partakers of her finnes : {heweth 
plainely, that he meancth fuch finnes, as, except wee feparate onr felues, wee 
haue no power in the world toauoid fuch impieties,as by their Law they have 
eftablifhed, and whercunto all that are among them, either doe indeed affent, 

or elfe are by powerable meanes forced, in fhew and appearance, to fubiect 
themfelues. As for example, inthe Church of Rome it is maintained , that 
the fame credit and reuerence that wee gine to the Scriptures of God, ought 
alfoto begiuen to vnwritten verities ; T hat the Popeis fupreme head minifte- 

riall ouer the vniuerfall Church militant ; That the bread in the Eucharift is 
tranfubftantiated into Chrift ; Thatit is to be adored, andto bee offered vp 

vnto God, as a facrifice propitiatorie for quicke and dead; That Images are to 
be worfhipped 3 Saintsto be called vpon asinterceffors, and fuch like. Now, 

becaufe fome Herefies doe concerne things only beleeued, asthe tranfubftan- 
tiation of the facramentall Elements inthe Eucharift ; fome concerne things 
which are practifed and putin vre, as the adoration of the Elements tranfub- 
fiantiated : wee muft note , that erroneoutfly, the practice of thatis fometime 
receiued, whereof the doétrine, thatteacheth it , is not heretically maintai- 
ned. They areall partakersin the maintenance of Herefies, who by word or 
deed allow them, knowing them,although not knowing them to be Herefies ; 
as alfo they,and that moft dangeroufly of all others, who knowing Herefieto 
be Herefie, doe notwithftanding in worldly refpects , make femblance of al- 
lowing that, which in heart and iudgement they condemne : but Herelie is he- 
retically maintained , by fachas obftinately hold it , after wholfome admoni- 
tion. Of the laft fort, as of the next before, I make no doubr, but that their 
condemnation , without an actuall repentance, is inevitable. Left any man 
therefore fhould thinke, thatin {peaking of our Fathers, I fhould {peake in- 
differently of them all : let my words, I befeech you, be well marked : 7 doubt 
not, but God was mercifull to faue thoufands of our Fathers : which thing Iwill 
now, by Godsafliftance, fet more plainely before your eyes. 

12 Manyare partakers of the errour, which are not of the Herefie ofthe 
Ghurch of Rome. The people following the conduct of their guides,and ob- 
feruing,asthey did,exa@ly that which was pre(cribed, thought they did God 
good feruice, when indeed they did difhonour him. This was their error: but 
the Herefie of the Church of Rome, their dogmaticall Potions oppofite 
voto Chriftian truth, what one manamongeft tenne thoufand, did ever vnder- 
ftand ? Of them, which vaderftand Romane Herefies, and allow them, all are 
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not alike partakers in the action of allowing. Some allow them asthe firtt 
_ founders and eltablifhers of them : which crime toucheth none but their 

Popes, and Councels;the people are'cleere and free from this. Of them, 
which maintaine Popifh Herefies, not as Authors, but Receivers of them 
from others, all maintaine them not as Mafters. Inthisare notthe peeple 
partakers neither, but only the Predicants and Schoolemen. Of them, which 
haue been partakersin this finne of teaching Popith herefie,there is alfo a dif. 
ference ; far they haue notall beene Teachers of all Popifh Herefies. Pata Ver(e 22. 
difference, faith S. Inde ; haue compafsionvpon fome. Shall welay vp allinone 
condition ? Shall we caftthem all head-long ? Shall we plunge them all into 
that infernall and euverlafting flaming lake ? Them thar have beene partakers 
of the errors of Babylon,together wizh them which arein the Herefie? Them 
which haue beene the Authors of Herefie, with them that by terror and vio- 
lence haue beene forced to receiue it? Them who haue taught ic, with them 
whole fimplicitie hath by fleights and conueyances of falfe Teachers, becne 
feduced to beleeue it ? Them which haue beene partakers in one, with them 
which haue beene partakers in many ? Them which in many, withthem 
which in all? 
13 Notwichftanding I grant, that, alchough the condemnation of them, 

be more tolerable then of chefe: yee from the man , thar laboureth at the 
lough, to him chat fitteth in the Vatican ; to all parcakersin the finnes of Ba- 
Bota ; to our Fathers, though they did but erroneoully practife that which 
the guides heretically taught ;to all, without exception, plagues were due. 
The pit is ordinarily theend , afwell of the guide, as of the guided in blind- 
neffe. Bur woe worth the houre wherein we were borne, except we might 
promife our lelnes better: things ; things which accompanie mans filvation, 
even where we know, that worfe, and fuchas accompany condemnation are 
due. Then muft we fhew fome way, how poffibly they might efcape. What 
way is there, that {inners can find to efcape the iudgement of God , but onely 
by appealing to the feate of his fauing mercy ? Which mercy, with Ovcen, we 
doe not extend to Deuils and damned fpirits. God hath mercy vpon thou- 
fands , but there be thoufands alfo which he hardeneth. Chrift hath there- 
fore fer the bounds , he hath fixed che limits of his fauing mercy , within the 
compafle of thefe termes: God fent not his owne Sonne tocondemne the world, tohn 3.17. 
but that the world through him might be fawed. Inthe third of S. Johns Gofpel 
mercie is reftrained to Beleeuers : He that beleeueth, fhall not be condemned , He 
that beleeueth not, ts condemned alreadie, becaufe hee beleeued not in the Sonne of 
God. Inthe fecond of the Reuelation, mercy is reftrained to the penitent. For 
of Iezabel and her fe&aries, thus he {peaketh : 7 gaue her Heo to repent, and [he Revel. 2.22, 
repented not. Behold, I wilcasthherintoa bed, andthemthat commit fornicati- 
on with her,into a great affliction, except theyrepent them of their workes, and I 
will kill her children with death. Our hope therefore of the Fathers, is, if they 
were not altogether faithlefleand impenitent. nee ! 

14 They arenotall faichleffe , that are weake in affenting to the truth, or 
hiffe in maintaining things any way oppofite to the truth of Chriftian do- 
Grine. Butasmany as hold the foundation which is precious, though ai 
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hold ic but weakely, and asic were with a {leader thred, although they frame 
many bafe and vafucable things vponit, things that cannot abide the triall of 
the fire, yet fhall hey paffe the fierie triall and be faued , which indeed haue 
builded themfelues vpon the Rocke, which is the foundation of the Church. 
If then our Fathers did not hold the foundation of Faith, there is no doubr, 
butcthey were faithlefle. If many of themheldit, then istherein no impedi- 
ment, but many of them might be faued. Then let vs fee , what the foundati- 
on of Faithis, and whether we may thinke, that thoufands of our Fathers, be- 
ing in Popifh {uperfticions, did notwithftanding hold the foundation. 

15 Ifthe foundation of Faith doe import the generall ground, whereup- 
on we reft, when we doe beleeue, the writings of the Euangelifts and the Apo-. 
ftles are the foundatiea of the Chriftian Faith, Credimus quia legimus, faith 

* They miGn. S. Zerome: O that the Church of Rome did as * foundly interprete thefe fune 
terpret,not_ ~~ damentall writings, whereupon wee build our Faith , as thee doth willingly 
Cs i hold and imbrace them. 
corrupt goes 16  Burif the name of Foundation doe note the principall thing, which is 
cain ae beleeved : then is that the foundation of our Faith,which S. Pav/ hath to Timo- 
byfarcinsthe thy: 4 God manifefted inthe flefh, instified in the Spirit, crc. that of Nathaniel, 
old vulgar = & how art the Sonne of the lining God,T honart the King of 1fract:that of the In- 
ay a habitants of Samaria : ¢ Thi « Chrift the Sauiour of the world : he that dire@tly 
thenticalshow- denieth this, doth veterly rafethe very foundation of our Faith. I haue proo- 
Ac a. ued heretofore, that, although the Church ef Rome hath plaid the Harlot 

which is. Worle then euer did Ifrael, yet are they not as now the Synagogue of the 
Canonical, Jewes, which plainely deny Chrift Iefus , quite and cleane excluded from the 
aes new Couenant. But as Samaria compared with Hierufalem istermed Aholath, 
whichare not. a Church or Tabernacle of her owne; contrariwife,,lerufalem,  4elibath, 
Aa heii the refting place of the Lord : fo whatfocuer we terme the Church of Rome, 
i ee +. when we compare her with reformed Churches, ftill we put a difference, as 

then betweene Babylonand Samaria, fo now betweene Rome and the Hea- 
, thenifh affemblies. Which opinion, Imuft, and will recall, 1 muft grant, and 

will, thatthe Church of Rome, together with all her children, is cleane exclu- 
ded. There is no difference in the world betweene our Fathers, and Saracens, 
Turkes, and Paynims ; if they did dire@tly denie Chrift crucified for the falua- 
tion of the world. : 

17 But how manymillions of them wereknowne foto haue ended their 
mortall liues, thatthe drawing of their breath hath ceafed with the vttering 
of this Faith, Christ my Sauiour my Redeemer Ie{us ? An{wer ismade, That this 
they might vnfainedly confefle, and yet be farre enough from faluation. For, 

Gal, §.2. behold, faith the Apoftle, 7 Paul fay unto you, that if yee be circumcifed, Christ 
7 hall profit you nothing. Chrift in the worke of mans faluation is alone: the Ga- 

lathians were caft away by ioyning Circumcifion, and the other Rites of the 
Law with Chrift: the Church of Rome doth teach her children to ioyneo- 
ther things likewife with him ; therefore their faith, their beliefe, doth not 
profit them any thing at all, It is true, that they doe indeed ioyne other 
things with Chrift : but how ? Not in the worke of redemptionit felfe, which 
they grant, that Chrift alone hath performed fufficiently for the faluation of 
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the whole world but in the applicarion of this ineftimable treafare , that it © Plainely in May be effectual to their faluation : how demurely foeuer they confefle, that oa 
they feeke remiffion of finnes, no otherwife then by the bloud of Chrift, God hath in- 
Vfing humbly the meanes appointed by him to apply the benefit of his holy es 
blond; they teach, indeed , fo many things pernicious in Chriftian Faith , in truth, For 
fetting downe the meanes, whereof they {peake, that the very foundation of they,which are 

In error, are Faith, which they hold, is thereby * plainely ouerthrowne, and the force of 5. sbarkenelle: 
the blond of Iefus Chrift extinguifhed. We may therefore difpute with chem, and fee not 
vrge them even with as dangerous fequels, as the Apoftle doth the Galatians. rari a 

_ But I demand, if fome of thofe Galatians heartily imbracing the Gofpel of ta thacwhich 
Chrift, fincere and found in faith (this one onely errour excepted) had ended they teach 
their lines before they were euer taught, how perilons an opinion they held ; (O0Ct"?s 
fhall wethinke, thatthe damage of this errour did fo over-waigh the benefit Chrift, chey 
of their faith, that the mercy of God might not faue them? I grane they ouer- bold the fame 4 . : -- which Nefforins threw the very foundation of faith by confequent : doth not that fo likewife, fully, che fame 
which the 8 Lutheran Churches doe at this day fo ftifly and fo firmely main- with Entiches : eS ; about the pro- taine ? For mine owne part, I dare not bere denie the poffibilitie of their fale iccies of his 
uation , which haue beene the chiefeft inftruments of ours: albeit they car- nature. " ‘ : a Theopinion ried to their grauea perfwafion fo greatly repugnantto the truth. Forafmuch i reabai gis 
therefore as it may be faid of the Church of Rome, thee bath yet a little though itbe ne 
ftrength, fhe doth not dire&tly deny the foundation of Chriftianitie: I may, me dental 
Itruft, without offence, perfwade my felfe, that thoufands of our Fathers in pare prt 
former times lining and dying within her wals, haue found mercy at the hands withftanding 

€ damnable f God. e demanb 
2 18° What although they repented not of their errors? God forbid, that I { 4, vi cra 
fhould open my mouth to gaine-fay that which Chrift himfelfe hath fpoken: buethat in ma- 

ny refpects it is Except yee repent ,yee fhall all perifh. And if they did not repent, they perifhed. \77. Dnatie 
But wichall sone that we haue the benefit of a double repentance : the leaft as atch day ‘ 
finne, which we commit in Deed, Thought, or Word, is death, without re- ome maintain 

it, then it was pentance. Yet how many things doe efcape vs in euery of thefe, which we doe i.’ em which 
not know ? How many, which we doe not obferue to be finnes ? And without heldit at fir, 

i i ; ‘ s Luther and the knowledge, without the obferuation of finne , there is no actuall repen- sheewkent 
tance. It cannot then be chofen, but that for as many as hold the foundation ; hadan eye vine 
and haue all holden finnes and errorsin hatred ; the blefling of repentance for ‘© in this : ; {pcech, The voknowne finnesand errours, is obtained atthe hands of God, through the dustbin rie 
gracious mediation of Jefus Chrift, for fuch fuitersascrie with the Prophet le ear Le ee 

rour w Davin: Purge me, O Lord, from my fecret finnes. andlidetr de: 
19 . But we wafh a wall of lome; we labour in vaine :all thisis nothing ; cumfances : j ; Sars : Seat but fim it doth not prooue; it cannot inftifie , that which we goe about to maintaine. : parole am Tofidelsand Heathen men are not fo godlefle, but that they may , no doubr, rot duttthrow. 

crie God mercie, and defire in generall to haue their finnes forgiuen them. To ing thefoun- . yeag ee a . : ation, doe ex- fuchas deny the foundation of faith, there can beno faluation ( according AP chidé'all post 
the ordinarie courfe, which Ged doth vie in fauing men) without a particular bilitie of falua- ; boys 

ir. tion, ifitb repentance of thaterror. The Galatians thinking, that voleffe they were cir- ys et 4 
cumcifed , they could not be faved , overthrew the foundations of faith di- °°) eipielty 
re@tly : therefore if any of them did die fo perfwaded, whether before or i repented of. 

they 
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they told of their errors, their end is dreadfull; there is no way with them but 
one, death and condemnation. Forthe Apoftle fpeaketh nothing of men de- 
parted, but faith generally of all, /f you be circumcifed, Chrift {hall profit you ne- 
thing. You are abolifhed from Chrift,whofoener are iuflified by the law ;ye are fal. 
len from grace, Gal.s. Of them in the Church of Rome,the reafon is the fame. 
For whom Antichrift hath feduced , concerning them did not S. Paul fpeake 
long before, that they receiued not the word of truth , they might not be fa- 
ued ? therefore God would fend them firong delufions 10 beleene lics, that all shey 
might be damned which beleeued not the truth, but had pleafurein unrighteon{- 
nefe.And S.John, All that dwel upon the earth fhal wor hip him,whofe names are 
not written inthe Booke of life, Apoc.13. Indeed many in former times,as their 
Bookes and Writings doe yet fhew, held the foundation, to wit, faluation by 
Chrift alone, and therefore might be faued. God hathalwayes hada Church 
amongft them , which firmely kept his faning truth. As for {uch as hold with 
the Church of Rome , that we cannot be faued by Chrift alone without 
wotkes ; they doe not onely by a circle of confequence, but directly deny the 
foundation of faith ; they hold it not, no not fo much as by a thred. 

20 This tomy remembrance, being all that hath beene oppofed with any 
countenance or fhew of reafon, I hope, if this be anfwered, the caufe in que- 
ftionisatanend. Concerning generall repentance therefore : what ? A Mur- 
therer, a Blafphemer, an vncleane perfon, a Turke,a lew, any finner to efcape 
the wrath of God, by a generall repentance? God forgive me ! Truely it newer 
came within mine heart, thata generall repentance doth ferue for all finnes: 
it ferueth only for the common ouerfights of our finfull life,and for che faules, 
which either we doe not marke, or doc not know, that they are faults. Our 
Fathers were actually penitent for finnes, wherein they knew they difpleafed 
God ; or elfe they fall not within the compafle of my firft fpeech. Againe, 
that otherwife they could not be faued, then holding the foundation of Chri- 
ftian faith, we haue not onely afirmed, but prooued. Why isit not then con- 
feffed,that thoufands of our fathers,which lived in Popifh {uperftitions,might 
yet by the mercieof God be faued ? Firft, if they had direétly denied the verie 
foundations of Chriftianitie, without repenting them particularly of that fin: 
he which faith there could be no faluation for them, according tothe ordinary 
courfe, which God doth vfe in fauing men, granteth plainely, or at the leaft 
clofely infinuateth , that an extraordinary priviledge of mercie might deliver 
their foules from hell, which is more then I required. Secondly, if the foun- 
dation be denied, it is denied for feare of fome Herefie, which the Church of 
Rome maintaineth. Buthow many were there amongft our Fathers, who 
being feduced by the common errour of that Church, never knew the mea- 
ning of her Herefies ? So that, although all Popifh Heretiques did perith: 
thoufands of them,which lived in Popith fuperftitions,might be faued.Third- — 
ly, feeing all that held Popifh Herefies , did not hold all the Herefies of the 
Pope: why might not thoufands, which were infected with other leauen, live 
and die vnfowred with this , and fo be * faved ? Fourthly, if they all held this 
Herefie, many there were that held it, no doubt, but onely in a generall forme 
of words,which a fauourable interpretation might expound ina fenfe dips 
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Gaivadashigh GUpabephylohedcencd: dLiicdGuaAkoedxatbpley Didichey 
holidg¢hat!w eeitannotibe faned with Chrift, without;good workes: Wee our 
feludsydneyl qhinke, all fay agmuch, withthis conittuction, faulation being ta- 
keachs inthanfengence, Cb/dvrredituradinfitiam ; ore fit confe(io ad falutem; 

infants; and me*tuboft vpon the point of their conuerfion:of the reft 
ndnsthalbfée God; but fuch as feeke peace-and boliheffe; though ndtas a caule 
oftheir faluavioh; yetuas away which they mult walke, which will bee (aued, 
Didshey hold, thatwithoweworkes weeare noc iuftified ?\Take iuftification 
fans it may-aloimplyfanification, andSainc Zamesdoth fay asimuch. For 
except there beanambiguiticin che fametearmes Saint Pza/ ; and Saint James 
doe contraictexchithe other’, which cannot be: ‘Now there isnoambiguitie 
inthe name either of faith,ot of workes,.being meant by them bothin one and 
the fame fehfe:: Finding therefore, thar iuftificationis {poken of by Saint Pan/, 
withducimplying fanfification, when'he prooucth pthat a man‘isiuftified by 
faith wichour workes + finding likewife that iuftification doth femetime imply 
farittification alfo with it: fappofe nothing to be more found, then fo to in- 
rerpret Saino rames(peakine not in thatfenle, butin this. | 

t 

opin) Wehiuealready thewed , chatthere be ewo kinds of Chrifiian righte- 
outheffe: i the one without v8) which we haue by imputation; the other in vs, 
whiclcon fifteth of faith, hope'and charitie, and other Chriftian vertues. And 
Saintilumes doch ptooue’, thatW1brabat7 had not onely the one, becanle the 
thing’beleened was imputed 'vnto him for righteouftefle: ‘but'alfo the other;! 
becaufe he offered vp his fonne.. God giueth vs borh the one iuftice and the’ 
other: ‘the one, by accéptifig Vs for righteous ia Chriftsthe other, by workin 
Chriftian righteoufhelfe in'vs: The properandmofim mediate efficient caule 
in'vs df this lattet is the Spitit of adoption'wee have réceived into our hearts. 
That whereof i¢ Confifteth , whereof ic is really and fornially made, are tho 
infuted vertues, proper and'particular vnto Saints, which the Spirit in the very’ 
moniént, when firftit is given of God, bringeth with it: the effets whereof are 
fucld 4Qions asthe Apoftle doeth call the fruits of workes, the operations of 
theSpitit. The difference ofthe which operations from the roote whereof: 
they {pring , makéth it needfull to put two kinds likewife of fanctifying righ- 
teoufnefle, Habitual, and Aduall.. Habitual, that holinefle, wherewith our 
foules-are inwardly indued , the fame inftant , when firft wee beginne to be the’ 
Temples ofthe holy Ghoft. C4@aall, that holineffe, which afterwards beag- 
‘Yiftethial] the' part$and actions of our life; the holineffe for thewhich Enoch, - 
lob, Zacharie, Elizabeth, and other Saints, are in the Scriptures fo highly com- 
mended. If here it be demanded, which of thefe wee doe firft recetue: I at- 
fwere:, that the Spirit , the vertues of the Spirit, the habituall iaftice , which is \ 
erafted; the externalliuftice of Ze/us Chriit , whichis imputed ; thefe we re: 

ceive all at one ahd the famétime ; whenfocuer we haueany of thefe, we haue 
all; theypoe together. Yet fith no mamiisiuftified except hee beleeve , and 
no matrbeleeuerh.éxcept he haue faith , and no man except hee haue recetued 
the Spirit of adoption, hath faith, forafthuch as they doe neceffarily inferre iu- 
Rification,and iuftification doth of neceffitie prefuppole them : we muft needs 
hold’ that imputed righreonfnéfle, indignitie being the chieftt , is notwithr- 
| Bbb flanding 
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ftandingin order the laff of all thefe : but actual righteoufneffe, whichis the 
righteoufnelle of good workes , fucceedeth all, followeth after all\y.bothiri 
order andtime. Which being attentiuely marked’, fheweth plainely-how 
the faith of true Beleeuers cannot bee diuorced from hopeand loue show 
faith is a partof fandtification , and yet vnto iuftification neceffarie 5 how 
faith is perfected by’good workes, and no worke of ours without faiths 
finally , how our Fathers might hold, that wee:are inftified by Faithialone; 
and yethold truely, that without workes wee are not inftified:|. Did rheg 
thinke thar men doe merit rewards in heauen., ‘by. the: workes theyi per- 
forme on earth? The ancient vie oe for obtaining, and in ar 
they of Wittenberg haue it in their Confefhon ; We teach, that-good workssom- 
manded of God,are nece(farily to be done, and by she free kindnes of God they merit 
their certainerewards. Therefore {peaking as our Fathers did} and we'taking 
their fpeech ina found meaning,as we may take our Fathers, and might for as 
much as their meaning is doubrfull and charitie doth alwaies interpret doubt- 
full things fauourably : what fhould induce vs to thinke , that rather the da-. 
mage of the worft conftruétion did light vpon them all, thenthatrhe blefling 
of the better was granted vnto thoufands ? Fiftly, if in the worft.conftruétion 
that may be made, they had generally all imbraced itliuing, might nor many 
of them dying,veterly renounce it? Howfoener.men when they fit at cafe, do 
vainely tickle their hearts with the wanton conceit, of I know not what pro- 
ortionable correfpondence, betweene their merits and their rewards, which 

inthe trance of their high {peculations they dreamethat God -hath meafured, 
weighed, and laid vp,as it were,in bundles for them: notwithftanding,we fee 
by. haily experience, in anumber euen of them, that when thehoure of death 
approcheth, when they fecretly heare themfelues fummoned forthwigh,to 
appeare, and ftand at the Barre of that Iudge, whofe brightnefle caufeth the 
eyes of the Angels themfelues to dazle, all thefe idle imaginations doe then 
beginne to hide their faces, to name merits then is to lay their foules vpon the 
rac: 2, thememorie of their owne deeds is lothfome vnto them, they forfake 
all things,wherein they haue put any eruft or confidence,no ftaffe to leanevp- 
on, no cafe, no reft, no comfort then, but onely in Iefus Chrift. 
.22 Wherefore if this propofition were true : To hold in {uch wife, as the 

*They may Church of Rome doth,that we cannot be faued by Chrift alone without works,is di- 
eca'e to put rectly to demy the foandation of Fath ; | fay,thatif this Propofition were true: 
i ati * neuerthelefle fo many wayes I haue fhewed, whereby wee may hope that 
yet neuer — thoufands of our Fathers which liued in Popifh fuperftition, might be faued. 

‘nPop But what if it be not true? What if neither that of the Galatians concerning 
perftiion,they Circumcifion ; nor this of the Church of Rome, by Works, be any dire& de- 
did amiffe, F niall of the foundation , asitis affirmed , that both are ?.I need not wade fo 
rae yer farre as to difcuffe this Controuerfie, the matter which firft was broughtinto 
denyedPope- queftion being focleere, as I hope it is. Howbeit, becaufe I defire, thatthe 
rieinthe At- truth euen in that alfo fhould receive light, I wili doe mine indeuour to fet 
ticle of Tufti- y . 4 bis 
fication by downefomewhat more plainely : firft, the foundation of Faith, whatitis: 
workesiong — Secondly, what it is dire@tly to deny the foundation : Thirdly, whether they 
beforchis whom God hath chofen to be Heires of life, may fall fo farre as diretly to de- 
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nieit: Fourthiy , whether the Galatians: did fo by admitting the errour about 
Cireumeifion and the Law : laft of all, whether the Church of Rome for this 
one opinion of Workes,maytbe thought to doe the like , and thereupon to be 
no more a Chriftian Church, then are the Affemblies' of Turkes and Iewes. 

a3 This word foundation being figuratiuely vfed, hath alwayes reference Haber the 
to fomewhat which refembleth a materiall building, as both thar Doctrine of wahic on 

Lawes andthe communitie of Chriftiansdoe. Bythe Mafters of Civill Policie Vecatd ad con- 
nothing isfo much inculcated,as that Common-weales are founded vpon Lawes; anne 

for that a multitude cannot bee compacted into one body otherwife then by a certin populi v- 
common acception of Lawes, whereby they areto bee kept in order. The corpus nulla 
ground ofall Ciuill Lawes is this: No man ought to be hurt or iniured by another. ei 
Take away this perfwafion,and ye take away all the Lawes;take away Lawes, Liu. de Rom, 
and what (hall become of Common-weales? So it is in our {piritnall Chriftian 11 
Communitie:I doe not meanethat Body Myfticall, whereof Chrift is onely 
* the head, that building vndifcernable by mortal] eyes, wherein Chrift is the * Epbe-t.23. 
@ chiefe corner Stone: but I fpeake of the vifible Church, the foundation oAo 2 
whereof isthe > Doétrine which the Prophets and Apoftles profeft. The b Upbefaae: 
marke whereunto their Dotrine tendeth,is pointed at in thele words of Peter 
vato Chrift, © Thou halt the words of eternall life : in thefe wordes of Paul to ¢ 1976.68. 

Timothy, ¢ The holy Scriptures areableto make thee wife unto faluation. [isthe 4 >.1i.3-15. 
demand of Nature it felfe, What hall we doe to haue erernall life? The defire of 
immortalicie and ofthe knowledge of that,whereby it may be obtayned, is fo 
naturall vntoall men, thateuenthey, who are not perfwaded, that they fhall, 
doe notwithftanding wihh, that they might know a way how to fee no end of 
life. And, becaufe naturall meanes are notable ftill to refift the force of death: 
thereis io people in the earth fo fauage , which hath not deuifed fome fuper- 
natural helpe or other, to flye for ayde and fuccour in extremities, againft che 
Enemies of their Lawes. A longing therefore to be faued, without vnderftan- 
ding thetrue way how, hath beene the caufe of all the Superftitions in the 
World. O thatthe miferable ftate of others, which wanderindarknefle, and 
wote not whither they goe, could giue vs vnderftanding hearts, worthily to 
efteeme the riches of the mercy of God towards vs, before whofe eyes the 
doores of the Kingdome of Heauenare fet wide open ! fhould wee offer vio- 
lence vnto it? it offereth violence vnto vs,and we gather ftrength to withftand 
ir. But 1am befides my purpofe, when I fallto bewaile the cold affection, 
which we beare towards that whereby wee (hould be faved ; my purpofe be- 
ing only to fet downe, what the ground of faluationis. The Doétrine of the 
Gofpell propefeth faluation as the end: and doth it not teach the way of at- 
tayning thereunto? Yet the Damofell poffett with a Spirit of diuination, fpake 
thetruth :¢ Thefe men are the Seruants of the moft High God,which fhew untovs ¢ Aés 16.17. 
the way of Saluation : £ A new and lining way,which Chrift hath prepared for us,  Heb.r0.20. 
through the vaile, that 1s, his flefh; Saluation purchafed by the death of Chrift. 
By this foundation the Children of God before the written Law , were diftin- 
euifhed from the fonnes of men; the reverend Patriarkes both poffeft it living, 
and {pake exprefly of it s at the houre of their death, It * comforted Jobin the ¢ Gen.a9. 
midft of griefe; it was afterwards the anket-hold of all the righteous in [f- b J0b19. 
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rael, from the writing of the Law, to the time of Grace. Euery Prophet ma- keth mention of it. It was famoufly fpoken of about thetifne, when the com- ming of Chriftte accomplith the promifes, whieh were made long beforeir, 
drew neere, that the found thereof was heard even amonpft the Gentiles. 
When he was come,as many as were his, acknowledged that he was their Sal- 
uation ; he, that long expected hope of Ifrael; he, that Seed, in whom all the Nations of the earth fhall be bleffed. Sothat now he isaname of ruine » aname of death and condemnation, vito fuch as dreame of a new Mefiias , to asma- ny as looke for faluation by any other, but by him. Fori amongst men there ts 
giuen no other name under heanen whereby we muff be faued. Thus much S. Mark 
doth intimate by that, which he doth putin the front of his Booke,making his 
entrance with thefe words:T he beginning of the Gofpell of Ie{us Chrift, the Sonne of God. His Doctrine he termeth the Gofpell , becaufe it teacheth Saluation 5 the Gofpell of lefas Chrift the Sonne of God, becaufeit teacheth Saluation by him. Thisis then the foundation, whereupon the frame of the Gofpell is e- 
reéted ; that very Jefus whom the irgin conceiued of the Holy Ghoft,whom 
Simeonimbraced in his armes,whom Pi/ate condemned, whom the Jewes cru- cified, whom the Apostles preached, he is  Chrift, the Lord, the only Sauiour ofthe World :! Other foundation can no manlay. Thus I haue briefly opened 
that principle in Chriftianitie, which we cll the foundation of our faith. Te 
followeth now, that I declare vnto you, what is dire&tly to ouerthrow it. This 
will be better opened, if wee vnderftand, what itisto hold the foundation of 
Faith. 

24 Thereare which defend, that many of the Gentiles, who neuer heard 
the Name of Chrift, held the foundation of Chriftianitie, and why? they ac- 
knowledged many of them, the Prouidence of God 5 his infinite Wifedome, 
ftrength, power; his goodneffe, and his mercie towards the childrenof men; 
that God hath iudgement in ftore for the wicked, but for the righteous, which 
ferue him , rewardes, &c. In this which they confefled, that lyeth couered, 
which we belecue; in the Rudiments of their knowledge concerning God, the 
foundation of our faith concerning Chrift,lyeth fecretly wraptvp , andis ver- 
tually contayned : therefore they held the foundation of Faith , thoughthey neuer had it.Might we not with as good a colour of Reafon defend, that eue- 
ry Plough-man hath all rhe Sciences, wherein Philofophers haue exceld? For 
no man is ignorant of their firft Principles, which do vertually contaytie,what- 
foewer by naturall meanesis or can be knowne. Yea, might we not with as 
great reafon afirme, thata man may put three mightie Oakes wherefoeuer 
three Akornes may be put? For vertually. an Akorneisan Oake. Toauoyde fuch Paradoxes, wee teach plainly, thatto hold the foundation, isin exprefle 
termes to acknowledge it. 

25 Now, becaufe the foundation is an affirmatiue Propolition, they all o- 
uerthrow it who denie it ; they dire@tly overthrow it, who denieit direly 5 
and they overthrow it by confequent, orindireétly, which hold any one afler- 
tion whatfoeuer, whereupon the dire& denyall thereof may bee neceffarily 
concluded. What is the Queftion betweene the Gentiles and vs, but this, 
Whether Saluation be by Chrift ? What betweene the Iewes and vs, but this, 

Whether 
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Whether by this lefus whom we call Chrift,yea or no? This to be the maine point, 

whereupon Chriftianitie ftandeth, it is cleere by chatone fentence of Fe/lus 

concerning Panlsaccufers: Ehey brought no crimeof {uch things as I fuppofed, 

bur had certaine queftions againft him of their fuperfittion,and of one lefus, which 

was dead, whom Pave affirmed to be alive. Where we fee that Iefus,dead,and 
raifed for thefaluation ofthe World, is by lewes denyed , defpiled by a Gen- 

tile, by a Chriftian Apoftte maintayned. The Fathers therefore in the Primi- 

tiue Church; when they wrote; Tertullian, the Booke which he calleth C4po- . 

logeticus,Minutius F elix, the Booke, which hee intitleth Ocfauius 5 Arnobius, 

the feuen Bookes againft the Gentiles 5 Chrifojtome, his Orations againftthe 

lewes 5 Eu/ebius, histen Bookes of Evangelicall Demonftration - they ftand in 
defence of Chriftianitie againft them , by whom the foundation thereof was 

dire@ly denyed: But the Writings of the Fathers againft Nowatians, Pelagians, 

and other Heretikes of che like note, refell Pofitions, whereby the foundation 

of Chriftian Faith was ouerthrowne by confequent only. Inthe former fort — 
of Writings, che foundation is proued; inthe later, itis alleagedas a proofe, 

which to men that had beene knowne direCtly to denie , muft needs haue {ee- 

med avery beggerly kinde of difputing. All Infidels therefore denie the foun-. 
dation of Faith direétly ; ‘by confequent, many a Chriftian man, yea whole 

Chriftian Churches haue denyed it, and doe denie it at this prefent day. Chri- 
ftian Churches, the foundation of Chriftianitie? Not direly; for then they 

ceafe to be Chriftian Churches: but by aconfequent, in refpeé& whereof wee 

condemnethemias.erroneous, although for holding the foundation, wee doe, 
and muft holdthem Chriftian.. ti i AD foenioatd 

‘ 

confequent, to denieit. The next thing which followeth, is, whether they 

whom God hath:chofen to obtaine thé glorie of our Lord 'Iefus Chrift, may, 
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26. We feewhatitistohold the foundation 5 what diredlly,. ind wharby 6s 

once effeQually called ,and through faithinftified truly, afterwards fallfofar, =... 

as directly to denie the foundation , which their hearts haue before imbraced 
¢ 

with ioy and comfort in the Holy Ghoft : for fuch is the faith, which indeede 

Aothiuftifie. | Deuils know the fame things, which we beleeue, and the minds 

of the moft vngodly may befully perfwaded ofthe Truth : which knowledge 

inthe one and in the other is fometimes termed faith, but equiuocally, being 

indeed no fuch faith as that, whereby a Chriftian majris iuftified. Itis the Spi- 

rit of Adoption,which worketh faith in vs,in them not: the things which wee 

beleeue; are by vsapprehetided, not only as true, butalfoas good; andthat to 
v$:-as good, they are not by them apprehended s as true, they ate.. W hereup- 

on followeth the third difference ; the ‘Chriftian man the more heeincteafeth 

in faith j the more hisioy and comfort'aboundeth: but they , ‘the: more fure 

‘they areof the truth, the mote they quake and trembleat it. Thisbegetteth 

-atiorher effect, “where the hearts of the'one fort havea different difpofition 
from theorhers\\Non ignoro plerofy.confcientia meritoram, nibil fe effe er 

gnortem magis optare, quamecredere.” Malint enim extingud pehitus, quam 

‘ad fuppliciareparari. | am ‘tot ignorant; faith eMinutins » that there’ bee 8 

‘many, who being’ confcious, what they aréto looke for doe rather wilh 

thar they might,’ then thinke that ee Sim » whet they ceafe'to live: 
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becaufe they hold it better that death fhould confume them vato nothing, 
then God reuiuethem vnto punifhment. Soicisin other Articles of Faith, 

whereof wicked men thinke , no doubc, many times they are too true: 

onthe contrary fide, to the other, there is no griefe or torment greater , then 
toifecle their perfwafion weake in things, whereof when they are perfwaded, 
they reape fuch comfort and ioy of fpirit : fuch is the faith whereby weeare 
iuftified; {uch , I meane, in refpect of the qualitie. For touching the princi- 
pallobie@ of faith, longer chenit holdeth the foundation whereof wee have 

fpoken, it neyther iuftifieth, nor is, bur ceafeth to bee faith, when it ceafeth to 

beleeue, that Iefus Chrift is the onely Sauiour ofthe World. Thecaufe of 
life {pirituall in vs, is Chrift, not carnally orcorporally inhabiting, but dwel- 

ling in the foule cf man,as.a thing which (when the minde apprebendethit) is 

{aid to inhabite or pofleffe rhe minde.. The minde conceiueth Chrift by hea- 

ring the Doétrine of Chriftianitie,as the light of Nature doth the minde to ap- 

prehend thofé truths which are meerely rationall, fo that fauing Truth, which 
isfarreabouethe reach of humane reafon, cannot otherwife, then by the Spi- 
rit of the Almightie, be conceiued. All thefe areimplyed, wherefocuer any 
of them is mentioned asthe caufe of the fpiricuall life. Wherefore if we haue 

a Roms.ro, readthat * The Spirit a our lifes or, b she Word our life; or,° Chrift our life : 

i ip weare in eueryiof thefe to vnderftand, that our life is Chrift, by the hearing of 
€ fs the Gofpell, apprehended as a Saviour, and affented vnto through the power 

ofthe Holy,Ghboft. The firftintellectuall conceit and comprehenfion of Chrift 
d xPets  { imbraced; Saint Petercalleth 4 the (eed whereof we be new borne : out firft im- 
co Ephefus- bracing of Chrift, is our firft © reuiuing from the ftate of death and condem- 

Eyton sax. nations £ He that hath the Sonne;bath life, faith S. John; and he that hath nos-the 
Sonne of Goldy hath not life. lftherefore hee which once hath the Sonne, may 
ceafe to haue the Sonne; thoughit be for a moment, he ceafeth for that mo- 

g rlebis $.13. menttohauelife. But the life of them which haue the Sonne of God, $is euer- 

Perpewiitie of Jafting inthe Worlaro come. But becaufe as Chrift being raifed from the dead, 
ag dyeth no,.more, death hath no more power ouerhim: So theinftified man 
h Roméo. *beingallyed to God in Iefus Chrift our Lord, dothas neceffarily from that 
i lobn 14.19. time forward alwayes liue, as Chrift }. by whomhehath life, liveth alwayes. I 

mightif I had not otherwhere largely done it alreadie, thew by many and fun- 
dry, maniféft, and cleere proofes, how the motions.and operations of life, are 

fometimes fo indifcernable, and fo fecret , that. they. feeme ftone-dead, who 
notwithftanding are ftill|aliue.vnto God in Chtift,, For as long.as that abi~ 
-deth in vs, which animateth; quickeneth, and giueth life, fo long wee liue,and 

weeknow-that the caufe of our faith abidethin vs for ever. If Chrift,the Foun- 
-taine of life; may flit, and Jeaue che habitation, where once he dwelleth , what: 

fhall become’of his promife; Iam mith you to the Worlds end ?. If the Seed of 
God, which contaynethChrif , may.bee firlt conceiued , andthen caft out : 

kuPes. how doth S..Reter ceatmedt & yvmartall ?, How doth S.Johnafirme, }Jta- 
I 1.lobn 3.9. bideth ? 1f-the Spirit, which isgiuen to cherifh,and preferue the Seed of life, 

m Epbefua4. say bé giuen and.taken away, how,isie= theearneft of our inheritance vntill 
lebn4x6- — Redemption?show doth it continue, with vs forever? If therefore the man 

whichis onceiuft by-faish, thalllineby,faith, and live for ever: it followeth, 
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that he which once doth beleeue the foundation, muft needs beleeue the foun- 
dationfor ever. If he beleene it for euer , how can he euer directly denicit ? 
Faith holding the direct afirmation ; the direct negation, fo long as Faith con- 
tinueth, isexcluded. But you will fay, that as he that is to day holy , may to 
morrow forlake his holinefle, and become impure; as a friend may change 
his mind,iand bemacdean enemy ; as hope may wither : fo Faith may die in 
the heart of man, the Spirit may be quenched , Grace may be extinguilhed, 
they which beleeue , may be quite rurned away fromehetruth. The cafe is 
cleeré, longexperience hath made this manifeft : it needs no proofe. I grant 
we are apt, prone, and readieto forfake God: buris God as readie to forfake 
vs? Our minds are changeable : is his fo likewife ? Whom God hath iuftified, 
hath not Chriftaflured , that itis 4a Fathers willto giue them a Kingdome ? 
Notwithftanding it fhall not be otherwife giuen them, then if they continue 
* grounded and ftablifhedin the faith, and be not moued away from the hope 
of the Gofpel ; * tf they abide in loue and holineffe. Our Saviour therefore, 
when hee {pake of the {heepe effetually called , and truely gathered into his 
fold; > 7 giue-vnto them erernall life, and they fhallneuer perifh, neither fhall any 
plucke them out of my hands;in promifing to faue them,he premifed,no doubr, 
to prefertie chenvin that, without which there can be no faluation,as alfo from 
that whereby it isirrecouerably loft. Euery error in things appertaining vnto 
God, is repugnant vnto faith ; euery fearefull cogitation , vato hope; vnto 
Joue, cuery ftragging inordinate defire ; vnto holinefle, euery blemith, where- 
with eithertheinward thoughts of our minds, or the otitward actions of our 
lides:are ftaynedy But Herefies {uch as that of Eb1on,Cerinthws, and others; a- 
gainft whom the Apoftles were forced to bend themfelues both by word, and 
alfo by writing gthat repining difcouragement of heart,which cempteth God, 
whereof wehaue Ifrael in the Defart for a patterne:coldnefle, fuch as thatin 
the Angels of Ephelis; foule fins, knowneto be exprefly,again{t the firft, or 
fecond Tableof the Law, fuchas Noah, Mana(fes, Dawid§\Salomon, and Peter 
committed ; thefe are each in their kind fo oppofite-to the former veyrues, 

- that they leaue no place for faluation without an actuall repentance. Sump: 
fidelitie , extreme defpaire , hatred of God and all goodneffe, obduration in 
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finne; cannot ftand where there is but the leaft {parke of faith, hope, loue, and | 
fantitie :euenvas cold in thelowelt degree cannot be, where heat in the high- 
eft degree isifound. Whereupon! conclude, that , although in the firft kind, 
nomaniliveth; which finneth not ; and, inthe fecond, as perfeé as any doe 
lige, may finne: yet fith the man which is borne of God, hath a-promife, that 
in him ¢ the feed of God fhall abide, which {eed is a {ure preferuatiue againft the 
finnesthat are of the third fute: greater and cleerer affurance we cannot haue 
of anything, then of this, that from fuch finnes God hall preferue the righ- 
teaus; ‘asthe apple of his eyé for euer. Directly to denie the foundation of 
faith, is plaine Infidelitie ; where faith is entred, there Infidelitie is for euer 
excluded .;:thenéfore' by him which hath once fincerely beleeued in Chrift, 
the foyndatiomof Chriftian faithcan neuer be directly denied. Did not Peter? 
Did not arcelliniws:2Did not others both directly denie Chrift, after chat 
they hadbeleeusd, and againe beleeue, after they had denyed ? No doubr, as 
lnises they 
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they confefle in words, whofe condemnation is neuerthelefle their not belee- 
ning: ( forexample we haue Judas ; ) Solikewife, they may beleeuein heart, 
whofe condemnation, without repentance, is their not confefling. Although 
therefore Peter and thereft., for whofe faith Chrift hath prayed , thatit might 
not faile, did not by denyall, {inne the finae of Infidelitie, which is aninward 
abnegation of Chrift, ( bucif they had done this, their faith hadcleerely 
‘fayled : ) yet becaufe they finned notorioufly and grieuoufly , com- 
mitting that , which they knew to be exprefly forbidden by the Law, 
which faith, Thon fhale worfhip the Lord thy God , and him only fhalt thou ferue ; 

3 neceflary it was thathe , which purpofed to faue their foules, fhould, as he 
*Howfocuer did, touch cheir hearts with true vnfained repentance, that his mercy might 
menbechan- reftore them againe to life, whom finne had made the children of death and 
= eens ~ condemnation. Touching the point therfore, I hope I may fafely fer downe, 
be,cuenthe’ chacif cheiuftified erre, as ne may , and neuer cometo vnderftand his errour, 
eee that God doth faue him through generall repentance: but if he fall into Herefie, 
thathaue re. he calleth him at onetime or other by aétuall repentance : but from Infideli- 
ceiued, agit tie, which is an inward direct deniall of the foundation, he preferueth him by 
wera {peciall providence foreuer. Whereby we may eafily know , what to thinke 
rianswhich of thofe Galatians , whofe hearts was fo poffeft with the loue of the Truth, 

into <rro"> chat if it had beene poffible, they would haue pluckt out their eyes to beftow 
rad recciued : : : 
the giftsand vpontheir Teachers. It is true, that they were greatly * changed , bothin 
graces of God perfwafion and affection: fo that the Galatians,when $.P.4u/ wrote vnto them, 
i Ka were not now-the Galatians, which they had beenein former time, for that 
anza,fuchas through errour they wandered, although they were his fheepe. I doe notde- 
er ase ny, but that I fhould deny, that chey were his theepe, if | fhould grant , that 
which God through errour they perifhed. It wasa perillous opfnionthatthey held ; peril- 
doth nner Jou, euen inthem which held it onely.as anerrour, becaufe it ouerthroweth 
ake omy , the foundation by confequent. But in them which obftinately maintaine it, 
whom they are Teannot thinke it lefle then a damnable Herefie... We muft therefore put a 
_nreehe differgnce betweené them; which erre of ignorance, retainiag neuerthelefle 
a given a mind defirous to bédnftructed in truth, and them, which, after che truchis - 
them sf {uch Jaid open, perfift inthe ftubborne defence of their blindneffe,: Hereticall de- 
hive chanced feiders,froward and ftif necked teachers of circumcifion,the bleffed Apoftle 
byerrour,as “calls Dogges: Silly men, who were feduced to thinke they thought the truth, 
thai the very he pittieth, he taketh vp in his armes, be Jouingly imbraceth, he kiffeth, and 
Banlabe quite with more then fatherly tenderneffe doth fo temper, qualifie; and correct the 
extinguifhed — fpeech he vfeth toward them, thata man cannoreafily difcerne, whether did 
ees molt aboud, the loue, which he bareito their godly affection, or the griefe, 
virerly loft :it which the danger of their opinion bred him. ‘Pheir opinion was dangerous: 

. would fhake Fone was not theirs alfo, who thought the Kingdomeof Chrift fhould be:earthly? 
theftrongett wasnot theirs, which thought the Gofpel'only fhould be: preached to: the 

and Routeftof Tewes ? What moreoppolite to propheticall doétrine, concerning thé com. 
voutrariein ming of Chrift, then'theone ? Concerning the Gatholike Church , then the 
Berahis ob(er- Other ? Yetthey whichihad thefe fancies ; euer-when they hadthem 5 were 
a ipa ae not the worftmenin the world. The Herefi¢of Frze-will wasa milftone a- 

of Confeffions bout the Pelagians necké: fhall we therefore giue fentence of death seas 
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againftall thofe Fathers in the Greeke Church, which being mifle-perfwaded, 
dyed in the error of free Will? Of thefe Galatians therefore, which firft were 
inftified and then deceiued, as I can fee no caufe, why as many as dyed before 
admonition, might not by mercie bee receiued , euenin errour : fo I make no 
doubt, butas many as lived, till they wereadmonifhed, found the mercie of 
God effe€tuall in converting them from their* errour , left any one that is Me na 3 
Chrifts, fhould perith. Of this I take it,there is no controuerfie; only againft (erwardemin 
the faluation of them which dyed, though before admonition, yet in error, it tained,is more 
is obiected, that their opinion wasa very plaine direét denyall of the founda- ean a 
tion. If Paul and Barnabas had beene fo perfwaded., they would haply have nion bee ger 
vied the termes otherwife {peaking of the Mafters themfelues , who did firft nit was, in 
fet that error abroach,* certaine of the Seats of the Pharifeswhich beleeued. fila eo 
What difference was there betweene thefe Pharifes, and other Pharifes, from rour , yet they 
whom by a fpeciall defcription they are diftinguifhed, but this? Thefe which °° (05 DS™ 
came to Antioch, reaching the necefiitie of Circumcifion,were Chriftianssthe were when > 
other, enemies of Chriftianitie. Why then fhould thefe be termed fo diftin®- they are taught 
ly Beleeuers, if they did direétly deny the foundation of our beliefe; befides uae 
which there was no other thing , that made the reftto be no belecuers? Wee taught, 
need goe no farther then S. Pan/s very reafoning againft them, for proofe of * 4415-5. 
this matter : feeing you know God, or rather are knowne of God, how turne 
you againe to impotent rudiments ? > The Law engendreth fervants , her > Gal.4.24,25. 
children are in bondage ; ¢ They which are gotten by the Gofpell, are free. ¢ ver/e28. 
4 Brethren,we are not children of the feruant,but of the free woman, and will d verg3r. 
yee yet be vnder the Law? That they thought it vnto faluation neceflarie, 
for the Church of Chrift, to © obferue Dayes, and Moneths, and Times, and ¢ Ye/eax: 
Yeeres; to keepe the Ceremonies and Sacraments of the Law , this was rheit 
errour. Yet he which condemneth their errour, cortfefleth, that notwithftan- 
ding, they knew God, and were knowne of him ; he taketh not the honour 
from them to betermed Sonnes begotten of theimmortall feed of the Gofpel. 
Let the heauieft words which he vfeth, be waighed ; confider the drift of 
thofe dreadfull conclufions: If yee be circumcifed, Chrift (hall profit you no. 
thing : As many as are iuftified by the Law, are fallen from Grace. Ithad bin 
to no purpofein the world, fo to vrge them ; had notthe Apoftle beene per- 
f{waded, that at the hearing of fuch fequels, no benefit by Chrift , a defection 
from Grace, theirhearts would tremble and quake within them : and why? 
becaufe that they knew,that in Chrift, and in Grace, their faluation lay,which 
is a plaine direct acknowledgement of the foundation. Left I fhould herein n 
feeme to hold,that which no one learned,or godly hath done’: let thefe words . 
be confidered, whichimport as much as I affirme. * Surely thofe brethren, * Bwcer. de 
which in S. Pauls time, thought that God did lay a neceffitie vpon them to tah gs 
make choice of dayes and meates ; fpake as they beleeued, and could not but i 
in words condemne the libertie, which they fuppofed to be brought in againft 
theauthoritie of divine Scripture. Ocherwife it had beene needlefle for Saint 
Pax! toadmonith them , not to condemne fuch as eate without {crupulofitie, 
whatfoeuer was fet beforethem. This error,if you weigh what it is of it felfe, 
did at once ouerthrow all Scriptures, wherby we are taught faluation by faith 
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in Chrift, ali that euer the Prophets did foretell , all that euer the Apofties did 
preach of Chrift, it drew with it the denyall of Chrift vecerly :in fo much that 
S. Paul complaineth, that his labour was loft vpon the Galatians, vnto whom 
this error was obtruded, affirming that Chrift, if fo be they were circumcifed, 
fhould not profitthem any thing at all. Yet fo farre was S. Paul from ftriking 
their names out of Chrifts booke, that. he commandeth othersto entertaine 
them, to accept them with fingular humanitie,to vfe them like Brethren; he 
knew mansimbecillitie ; he had a feeling of our blindneffe which are mortall 
men, how greatit is, and being fure that they are the Sonnes of God, whofo- 
euer be indued with his feare, would not haue them counted enemies of that, 
whereunto they could notas yet frame themfelues to be friends, but did ever 
vpona very religious affection to the Truth, willingly reiet the Truth. T hey 
acknowledged Chrift to be their only and perfec Sauiour , but faw not how 
repugnant their beleeuing the necefhtie of Mofaicall Ceremonies was to their 
faith in lefus Chrift. Hereuntoareply is made, thatif they had not dire@ly 
denyed the foundation, they might haue beene faued; but faued they could 
not be, therefore their opinion was not only by confequent, but directly a de- 
nyall ef the foundation. When the queftion was about the pofhbilitie of their 
faluation, their denying of the foundation was brought to prooue, that they 
could not be faued ;now that the queftion is about their denyall of the foun- 
dation, the impofibilitie of their faluation, is alledged to prooue,they denyed 
the foundation. > Is there nothing, which excludeth men from faluation, but 
only the foundatiomof faith denyed? I fhould have thought , that befides 
this, many other things are death vnto as many as vnderftanding , that to 
cleaue thereunto ,. was to fall from Chrift, did notwithftanding cleaue vnto 
them. Butof this enough. . Wherefore I come tothe laft queftion , Whether 
that the doctrine of the Church of Rome, concerning the nece(atie of workes unto 
faluation, be a direct denyall of our faith. 
27 I feeke not to obtrude vnto you any priuate opinion of mine owne ; 
the beft learned in our profeffion are of this iudgement, chat all the corrupti- 
ons of the Church of Rome, doe not prooue her to deny the foundation di- 
rectly ; if they did, they fhould granc her fimply to be no Chriftian Church. 
But 1 {uppo/e, faith one, that in the Papacy fome Ghruch remaincth, aChurchcra- 
zedsorif you wil broken quite in pieces, forlorne, miffe-fhapen, yet [ome Church : 
bis reafon is this, Antichrif? must fit in the Temple of God. Left any man fhould 
thinke fuch fentences as thefeto betrue, onely in regard of them, whom that 
Churchis fuppofed to haue kept by the fpeciall providence of God,as it were 
in thefecret corners of his bofome, free from infection, and as foand in the 
faith, as we truft,by his mercy,we our felues are: I permit itto your wife con- 
fiderations, whether it be more likely, that as frenzie, though it felfe take a- 
way the vfe of reafon, doth notwithflanding proue them reafonable creatures 
which haue it, becaufe none can be frantick but they : fo Antichriftianitie be- 
ingthe bane and plaine overthrow of Chriftianitie, may neuerthelefle argue 
the Church wherein Antichrift firreth, to be Chriftian. Neither have I euer 
hitherto heard or read any one wordalledged of force to warrant , that God 
doth otherwife, then fo as inthe two next queftions before hath beene ae 
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red; bind himfelfe to keepe his Eleét from worlhipping the Beat. ; and from 
réceiuing his matke in theit foreheads : but hee hath preferued, and will pre 
ferué them fromreceiuing any deadly wound atthe hands of the Man of fin; 
whofe deceit hath préuailediouer none vnto death, but onely vnto fuchas ne- 
uet loued the truth, fuch as to0ke a pleafure in vnrighteoufneffe: ‘they in all 
ages p whofe hearts haue delighted in the principall truth , and whofe foules 
haue thirfted after rightéoulneffe, if they-receined the marke of ‘Errour, the . 
merci¢ of God)ieuen erring; and dangeroully erring; might faue them: ifthéey 
received the marke of Herefie the fame mercy did, Fdoubt nor,conuert them: 

How farre Romith Herefiesmay preuaile: ouer'Gods Ele , how many God 
hath kepr fallinginto them , how many haue beene conuerted from them, is 

not the queftion now in hand : for ifheauen had not receiued any one of that 

coate for thefe thoufand yeeres, it may ftill bee true, thar the dorine which 

this day they doe profefle , doeth nor direétly denie the foundation, and.fo 
proue them fimply to be no Chriftian Church.OneT haue alleaged , whofe 
words, in my eares, found that way :thall I adde“ another, whofe {peechis * aorn.dé 
plaine? 1 deny ber not the name of a Church,faythanother,no morethen to aman Bele: 
the name of 4 man, as long as he lineth , what fickne(fe foener he hath, His reafon 
isthis ; Saluationin le(us Chist , which i the marke which ioynerh the head with 
the bedie, lefis Christ with the Church ufo cur off by many merits, by the merits 
of Saints , by the Popes Pardons , and {uch other wickedneffe 5 that the life of the 
Charch holdeth by avery threed , yet {till che life of the Church holdeth. * A * zanch, pres 
third hath thefe words, J acknowledge the Church of Rome ,enenat this prefemt fat. de veligs 
day, for a Church of Christ, [uch aChurch as Ifrael did lereboam , yet a Church, 
His reafon is this'; Euery man feeth, except he willsugly hoodwinke himfelfe,that 
as alwaies, (o now, the Church of Rome holdeth firmely and fledfaftly the doctrine 
of tvuth concerning Christ, and baptizeth in the Name of the Father, the Sonne, 
and the holy Ghost, confeffeth and auoucketh Chrift, for the onely Redeemer of the 
World, andthe Indge that [hal fit upon quicke and dead ,receiuing true beleeners 
intoendleffeioy, fathleffeand godleffemen being caft with Sathan and bis angels 
into flames unquenchable, a ! : 

28 I may,and will, reine the queftion fhorter then they doe. Let the 

Pope take downe his top , and captiuate no more mens fouled by his Papall 
inrifdiction : let himno longer count himfelfe Lord Paramount ouer the Prin- 
ces of the world: no longer hold Kings as his feruants paranaile: let his. 
ftately Senate fubmit their neckes to the yoke of Chrift, and ceafe to die their 
garment like Edom , inbloud : let them from the higheft to the loweit , hate 
and forfake their Idolatrie, abiureall their errours and herefies,, wherewith 
they haue any way peruerted thetruth : letchem ftrippe their Churches, till 
they leaue no pollured rag, but only this one about her , By Chrift alone , with- 
out workes, we cannot bee fined : itis enough for. me, if I fhew, that the hok 
ding of this one thing doth not prooue the foundation of faith dire@ly de- 
nied in the Church of Rome. 

29 Workesarean addition: beitfo ; what then ? the foundation is not 
fubuerted by every kind of addition. Simply toadde vnto thofe fundamen- 
tall words, is not to mingle Wine with Water, Heauen & Earth, things a 
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luted, with the fanctified bloud of Chrift: of which crime indi@ them 5 whigh 
attribute thofe operationsia whole jor in part:to any creature which in-the 

warke of our faluation! mee are pecoliat. vato. Chrifi.,and if Lopenmy 
mouth to {peake in cheirdetence , iJ hold mypeace-and (plead not. againit 
them as long.as breath iswithin my body, letme-be guiltic of allthe difhonor 
that euer hath bgene,done.to. the Sonne of God... But the:more ete 

_ thing.it is to‘denie faluation. by-Chrift alone; the more flow and featefulld 
4m, exceptit be too manifelt , tolayathing fo grievous to.any mais charge. 
Letvs beware, left if wemake too many ways of denying Ghrilt,weedfcarce 
leaue any. way for out felbes truely arid foundly to sonfefle him. Saluation on- 
ly by Chriltis the true foundation , whereupon! indeed Chriftianitie ftandeth. 
But whanif J fay you cannot be fated onely by Chrift, withaut ‘this addition, 
Chrifbeliened in heart;, confefled with:mouth , obeyed in difeand conuerfa- 
tion. 2 Becaufe I adde, doeI-therefore denice; that¢whichd.did dire@tly affirme? 
There mayobeian additamtenc of explication , which ouerthroweth not,bret 

- proueth and doncludeth eHepropofition; wherewhto itisiannexed. He which 
» 8 faith, Peter was a.chiefeApattle , doth proue that Peter. was. ah Apottles hee 

"a.Thefi2a3. which fayth, Our faluation is of the Lord, * through fan@i fication of the Spi- 
titand Faith of che truéeth, proveth that our faluation is of the Lord. But if 
that whichis added be facha priuation as taketh away the very eflence of that 
whereunto itis added, then by the fequell it ouerthroweth. »\ Hee which faith 
Iudas isa dead man, thoughin word be'prantéth Iadzs to be a man; yecim ef- 
fecthe ptooueth him by. that vetyfpeech noman; betaufe death deprineth 
himofbeing.. Inlikefort,\bé that thould fay , out election is of grace for our 
workes fake , {hould gtantin found of words , butindeed by confequenedenie 

"Kom.11.6.  thatiour ele@ion is of Graces fot \the * grace whichele&teth vsyis no grace , if 
: itele@ws forout workesfake. 6. sc \ mK ae Ait paiwtyaiod Gani ja 
* Idenicnct 3°. Nowwhereas the Church of Romeaddeth workes, wee muft note far- 
bur tharthe _ ther, that che adding of * Workes is not like the adding of Circumcifion\vnte 
Church of = Chrift. \Chrift.camé not to: abrogateand put away good workes ; he dids:to 
Romerequt- change Circumcifion ; for weefee that in place thereof, heehath fubftituced 
kinds ofworks holy Baptifaies: To fay, yee cannot be faned by Chrift, except yee be cir¢am- 
which thee | cifed, is td adde athing excluded , a thing not oncly not neceffarie to be kept, 
require at butneceffarie not to. be kept by them that will befaued. On the other fideo 
mens hands. fay yee cannot be faued by Ghtift without workes, isto adde things; not onl 
Barour quen', not excluded) but comttarided, as beingin their place, and in theit kind devel 
about the ad~ farie, and therefore fitbordinated vntoChrift, by Chrift himfelfe, by whonrthe 
ding of geod web of faluation is Spumy* Except your righteoufuelfe exceed the ig 
whether fuch ofthe Scribes and Pharifes;yee fhaliner enter into the Kingdonze of Heanen. They 
et wee a rnc ap mgs notvtterly co be neglected, and left vndone; 
comparifon it Wathings , and’Tithings, 8c. As they were in thele, fo muft wee be in iudpe- 
isenough to ment, and thedoue of God. Chrift in workes ceremonial; piueth more libettie; 
conc fomuch in © morall much lelfe, then they did. Workes of tighteoufneffe cherefore are 
in queftion berweene $.Paul and the Galatiths.aé inferreth thofe Contlufions, Yee ave} lien from brace Schrift can profit you 
motbing : which Conclufions willfollow vpon Circumcifion and rites of the Law cercmbniall ifthey be required as things 
neceflarie to faluation.” Thisjonely was.alleaged againft me sand need | Lrouch more then was allcaged? a Matih.j.20, 
b Luket1.39. ¢ Ma@ihs.21. © °°" *~ se F , 
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not forepugnantly added in the one propofition; as in the other, Circum= 
cilion'is. Bh sU1 GR SEVHTS eis OIG 

31 Buowe fay, our faluation is by Chrift alone, therefore howfoeuer , of 
whatfoeuer weeiadde vnto Chriftinthe matter of faluation, wee overthrow 
Chritt: Our cafe were very hatd, if this argument fo vniderfally meant , asie 
is propofed, were found and-good. Weour felues doe not teach Chrift alone, 
excluding our owne faith , voto juftification ; ‘Chrift alone, excluding our 
owne! workes,vbrofandti fication; Chrift alone, excluding the one orthe other 
vnneceflarie vnto faluation. © Itis a childith cauill wherewith inthe mattef of | 
iuttification our “Adueafaries-doe fo greatly pleafe themfelies , exclayming — 
that we tread all’ Chriftian vertues vader our feet, and require nothing in Chri- 
ftians but faith, becaufe weteach, that faithalone iuftifieth: whereas by this 
{peech we neuer meant to exclude either hope, or charitie'from being alwayes 
ioyned as infeparable Mares with Faith in the man that isiuftified 5 or workes 
from being added as neceflarie duties required at the hands of euery iuftified 
man: butto thew, that faith isthe only hand which putteth on Chrift vato 
iuftification ; and Chrift, the only garment , which being fo puton couereth 
the fhame of our defiled natures, hideth the imperfe ions of our workes, pre- 
feructh vs blameleffein the fight of God,before whom otherwife, ‘the weake- 
neffe of our faith were caufe fufficientto make vs culpable,yea to fhut'vs from 
the Kingdome of Heauen, where nothing that is not abfolute,can enter. That 
our dealing with them bee notas childifh as theirs withvs, when wee heare of 
faluation by Chrift alone, confidering tliat a/one] as an exclufiue particle, wee 
aréto nore, whatit doth exclude, and where. If [fay ; Such'a Indge only ought 
to determine fuch acafe,all things incident to'the determination thereof, befides 
the perfon of the Iudge, as Lawes, Depofitions, Evidences, &c. are not here- 
by excluded ; perfons are not excluded from wiineffing herein; or affifting,bue 
onely from determining and giuing fentence. How then is our faluation 
wrought by Chriftalone? [sit our meaning that nothing is requifiteto mans 
faluation, but Chrift to faue, and he to be faued quietly without any more> , 
doe ? No; weacknowledgeno fuch foundation. As we haue receiued,fo'we 
teach, that befides the bareand naked worke, wherein Chrift without anyo- — 
ther A flociate ,  finifhed all the parts of our Redemption, and purchafed Sal- 
uation himfelfe alone: for conueyance of this eminent bleffing vnto vs,many ° 
things are of necefhtie required , as to bee knowneand chofen of God before _ 
the foundation of the World; inthe World to be called , iuftified, fan@ified; 
after we haue left the World ; to bee received vnto glorie; Chrift in enery of 
thefe hath fomewhat, which hee worketh alone. Through himaccordingto 
the eternall purpofe of God, before the foundation of the World, Borne, Cri- 
cified, Buried, Rayfed, &c. wee were ima gracious’ acceptation knowne vato " 
God, long before we were feene of men: God * knew vs, loued vs, was kinde * zpb.1.6,2,9, 
to vsin Iefus Chrift ; in him we were ele&ted to bee Heires of life. Thus fatre 
God through Chrift hath wrought in fuch fort alone, that our felues are meere 
Patients, working no more then dead and fenfeleffe Matter, Wood, or Stone, 
‘or Iron, doth inthe Artificers hands , nomore then the Clay whenthe Potter 
appointech it'to be framed for an honorable vfe, nay, ‘not fo much; forthe 
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Matter whereupon the Craftfman worketh, he choofeth being moued by the 
fitneffe which is init to ferue his turne ; in vs no fuch thing. Touching the ' 
reft, which is laid for the foundation of our Faith, importeth farther; That 

apt n * by him we are called 5 that 4 wee haue Redemption, * Remiffion of finnes 

a Pet. 5. ss through hisbloud , * Health by his ftripes, 4 Iuftice by him ; that hee ¢«doth 
b Epbef-t.7. fandtifee his Church, aad make it gloriousto himéfelfe; that £ entrance into ioy 
s a 3311-  fhall be giuen vs by him, yea, all things by him alone. Howbeit not fo by him 

CTCM. 2306. drip i ‘ eae ¢ Epbef.8.26. alone, asif.in vs to $.our vocation, the hearing of the Gofpel ; to our iuftifica- 
f Matth.25.23- tion, Faiths to our fanétification, the fruits of the Spirit; to our entrance into 
§ 7 Thdl+14 eft, perfeuerance in Hope, in Faith, in Holinefle,were not neceflarie, 
Gal, §. 23. 32 Then whatis the fault of the Church of. Rome? Notthat thee requi- 
a Thef-2-15+ reth workes at their hands which will be faued : but that fhe attributeth vnto 

workes a power of fatisfying God for {inne ; yea, a vertue to merit both grace 
here, andin heauen glorie. That this ouer-throweth the foundation of faith, 
I grant willingly ; thatit is a dire& denying thereof, I veterly deny : what it 
is to hold, and what directly to denie the foundation of faith , I hauealreadie 
opened. Apply it particularly to this caufe, andthere needes to moreadoe. 
The thing which is handled, if the forme, vnder which it ishandled, beead- 
ded chereunto, it fheweth the foundation of any doétrine whatfoeuer. Chrift 
isthe Matter whereof the Doétrine of the Gofpel treateth; and ittreateth of 
Gbrift, asof a Sauiour, Saluation therefore by Chrift isthe foundation of 
Chriftianitie:as for workes,they are athing fubordinate,no otherwife then be- 
caufe our fanctification cannot be accomplifhed without them; the Do&rine 
concernig them {isathing builded vpon the foundation; therefore the Do- 
rine, which addeth vnto them the powerof fatisfying or of meriting,addeth 
vnto a thing fubordinated, builded vpon the foundation,not tothe very foun- 
dation itfelfe ; yetisthe foundation by this addition confequently ouer- 
throwne, for as much as out of this addition, it may be negatiuely concluded; 

Hec ratio Eccle- Hee which maketh any worke good , and acceptablein the fight of Ged, to 
sot frag proceed from the naturall freedome of our will ; Hee which giueth vnto any 
lice Fidci cf, vt good workesof ours , the force of fatisfying the wrath of God for finne, the 
qui partem diti- nower of meriting either earthly or heauenly rewards ; Hee which holdeth 
negat partem workes,going before our vocation, in congruitie to merit our vocation, works 
non valeatcon- following our firft, to merit our fecond iuftification , and by condignitieour 
pie uy ath laft reward inthe Kingdomeof Heauen; pulleth vp the Do@trine of faith by 
secivaie the roots; for outof euery of thefethe plaine dire& denyall thereof may bee 
funt omnia, vt neceffarily concluded. Not this onely, but what other Herefie is there, that 
rata doth not raze the very foundation of faith by confequent? Howbeit,wee make on peffit, : : . * 6 
& qui unum ex adifference of Herefies, accounting them in the next degree to Infidelitie, 
omnitus denega- which directly deny any one thing to bee, whichis exprefly acknowledged in 
werits aco the Articles of our Beliefe; for out ofany one Article fo denyed, the denyall 
nen profit, Caf- Of the very foundation it felfe is ftraight-way inferd. As for example; ifaman 
fiaf.liv-é.de In- fhould fay,T here 1s no Catholike Church, it followeth immediately thereupon, 
hc obi ase: that this Iefus whom we callthe Sauiour, is not the Saviour of the Worlds 
ly ftandinde- becanfe all the Prophets beare witnefle, thatthe true Me/sies fhould * fhew 
A Sey light unto the Gentiles, thatisto fay, gather fuch a Church as is Catholike, net 

re- 
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reftrayned any longer vnto onecircumcifed Nation. In the fecond ranke wee 
place them, out of whofe Pofitions, the denyall of any the fore-faid Articles 
may be with like facilitie concluded: fuchas arethey, which haue denyed ey- 
ther the Diuinitie of Chrift with Hebion, or with Marcien his Humianitie; an 
example whereof may be that of Ca(¢anus, defending the Incarnation of the 
Sonneof God, againft Nes#orivs Bilhopof Antioch, which held, thatthe 
Virgin, when fhee brought forth Chrift, did not bring forth the Sonne of 
God , butafoleanda meere man: out of which Herefie the denyall of the 
Articles of the Chriftian Faith he deduceth thus : //thou doef? deny our Lord Ie- 1ib,6.de1ncer, 
fis Christ;in denying the Sonne, thou canft not choofe but denie the Father : for Domcapr6, 
according tothe voice of the Father himfelfe,He that hath not the Sonne,hath not 
the Father Wherefore denying him which ws begotten, thou denyeft him which doth 
beget. Againe, denying the Sonne of God tohane beene bornein theficlh, how canft 
thon belecue hins to haue fuffered? beleening not his Pafion, what remayneth, but 
that thou denie his Refurrection? For we Dhek him not Rayfed , except we firft 
beleeue him Dead: nesther can the reafon of his rifing from the Dead ftand without 
the faith of his death going before. The denyall of his Death and Pafsion inferreth 
the denyall of bis rifing from the depth Whereuponit followeth that thon al[o deny 
his Afcenjion into Heanen.T he Apoftle affirmeth, that he which Afcended, did first 
Defcend, fo that as much as lyeth in thee, our Lord lefus Chris hath neither rifen 
from the depth, nor is afcended into Heauen , nor fisteth at the right hand of God 
the Father neither fhall he come at the Day of the finallaccount which is looked for, 
nor fhallindge the qnicke and dead. And oe thou yet fet foot in the Church? 
Canft thou thinke thy felfea Bifhop, when thou hat denyed all thofe things, where- 
by thou doft obtaine a Bifhoply calling? Nest oxtys confefled all the Articlesof 
the Creed, but his opinion did imply the denyall of euery part of his Confefi- 
on.Herefies there are of the third fore; fuch asthe Church of Rome maintay- 
neth; which be remoued by a greater diftance from the foundation , although 
indeed they ouerthrow it. Yet becaufe of that weaknefle, whichthe Philofo- 
pher noteth inmens capacities, when he faith, that the common fort cannot | 
fee things, which follow in reafon, when they follow as it were a-farre off by 
many deductions; therefore the repugnancie of fuch Herefie and the founda- 
tion, is not fo quickly or foeafily found, burthat an Heretike of this, fooner 
then of the former kind, may dire@ly grant, and confequently neuertheleffe, 
denie the foundation of Faith. 

33 Ifreafon be fufpeted,tryall will thew that the Church of Rome doth 
no otherwife by teaching the doctrine fhe doth teach concerning good works. 
Offer them the very fundamentall words:and what manis there, that will re- 
fufe to fub{cribe voto them? Can they dire@tly grant , and directly denie one 
and the very felfe-fame thing? Our owne proceedings in difputing againft 
theit workes fatisfaCtorie,and meritorious,doe thew not only, that they hold, 
but chat we acknowledge them to hold the foundation, notwithftanding their 
opinion. For age not thefe our argumentsagainftthem? Chrift alone hath fati[- 
fied and appeafed his Fathers wrath : Chrift hath merited faluation alone. Wee 
fhould doe fondly to vfe fuch difputes, neither could we thinke to preuaileby 
them, if that, whereupon we ground, were a thing, which wee know they doe 
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~ not hold,which we are affured they willnot grant. Their very anfwersto all 
fuch reafons as are in this Controuerfie brought againft them, will not permit 
vs to doubt, whether they hold the foundation, or Bo. Can any man that hath 
read their Bookes concerning this matter,be ignorant how they draw all their 
an{wers voto thefe heads?7 hat the remifsion of all our fins,the pardon of allwhat- 
focuer punifhments thereby deferned, the rewards which God hath laid vp in Hea- 
yen,are by the bloud of our Lord lefus Christ purchafed, and obtayned {uf ficiently 
for all men: but for no man effectually, for his bencfit in particular,except the bloud 
of Chrift be applyed particularly unto him, by {uch meanes as God hath appointed 
that toworke by.T hat thofe meanes of ihemfelues being but dead things,onely the 
bloud of Chrift is that which putterh life,force, and efficacte in them to worke, and 
to be anailable,cach in his kind to our [aluation.Finally that grace being purchafed 
for vs by the blond of Chrift, and freely without any merit or defert at the fir/t be- 
frowed upon vs the good things which we do,after grace receiued,be thereby made 
fatisfactory, cy meritorious Some of their fentences,to this effect, muft alleage 
for mineowne warrant. If we defire te heare forraineiudgements, we find in 

Lewis of Gra- gnethis confefhon:He that could reckon how many the vertues and merits of our 
oo Sauiour 1efus Chrift haue beene,might likewife underfland how many the benefits 

ai haue beene,that areto come to vs by him; forfomuch as men are made partakers of 
them all by meanes of his Pasion: by bim és giuen untovs Remifsion of our finnes, 
grace,glory liberty, prayfe,faluation, redemption, inflification,tuftice, fatisfaction, 
facraments merits, andall other things which we had,and were behooueful for our 
faluation.In another we hauc thefe oppofitions,and anfwers made vnto them : 
All grace us giucn by Chrift lefus, True, but not except Christ lefus be applyed. 
He the propitiationfor our finssby hes firipes we are healed, he hath offered him. 
Selfevp for us:all thes w true;but apply it: we put all fatisfaction in the bloud of le 
{us Chrift; but me held that the meanes which Chrift hath appointed for vs inthis 

Anne’.in cafe to apply it,are our penall werkes, our Countrimen in Rhemes make the like 
ttobex. = antwere, that they feeke faluation no other way, then by the bloud ef Chrift; 

and that humbly they doe vfe Prayers, Faftings, Almes, Faith, Charitie, Sa- 
crifice, Sacraments, Priefts, only as the meanes appointed by Chrift, to apply 
the benefit of his holy bloud vnto them: touching our good workes, thatin 
their owne natures they are not meritorious, nor anfwerable tothe ioyes of 
Heauen ; it commeth by the grace of Chrift,and not of the worke it felfe,that 
we have by well-doing a right to Heauen, and deferue it worthily. Ifany man 
thinke that I feeke to varnith their opinions, to fet the better foote of a lame 
caufefore-moft ; let him know, that fince I began throughly to vnderftand 

_ their meaning, I hauefound their halting greater, then perhaps it feemeth to 
them which know not the deepneffe of Satan, asthe blefled Diuine {peaketh. 
For although this bee proofe fufficient , that they doe not direly denie the 
foundation of Faith: yet if there were no other leauen in the whole lumpe of 
their Doctrine,but this;this were fufficient to proue,that their Doctrine is not 
agreeable vnto the foundation of Chriftian Faith. The Pelagians being over- 
great friends vnto Nature, made themfelues enemies vnto Grace , forall their 
confeffing, that men haue their foules, andall the faculties thereof, their wils, 
and all che abilitie of their wils from God. And is not the Church of bere 

ti 
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ftill-aa aduerfarie vntO Chrifts Merits, becau(e of her acknowledging, that we 
hane receiued the power of meriting by the bloud of Chrift? Sir Thomas 
Moore, ferteth downethe oddes betweene vs and the Church of Rome,in the eee 
matcer of workes, thus,Lékews we grant them; that no good worke of manisre- Crtetnn. 
wardable iv beauen of his owne nature; but through the meere coodnes of God, that 
Lifttafer fohigh a price upon fo poore'athing'; ‘and that the price God fetteth 
through Chrifts P.afsion, and for that alfe they-be his own works with vs; for good 
works19. God-ward worketh no man, without God worke inhim and as'wee grant 
themalfo,that no manmay be proud of his works,for his imperfect working, for 
that in all that man may do,he can do God no good, but is aferuant.unprofitable 
dothbut his bare duty; as we,lfay, crant unto them thefe things: fo this one thing, 
or tmaine,do they grant vs againe,that menare bound to work good works, if they 
haue time and power scp that whofoworketh in true faith most,fhall be moft rewar- 
ded;,bnt.then [et they thereto, that all his rewards hall be giuenhim for his faith 
alone,and nothing for his works at all, becaufe his faith s the thing, they fay, that 
forceth him towoerkewell. I fee by this of Sir Thomas More, how eafieit is for 
men.of thegreateft capacity,to miftake things written or {poken,as well on the 
one fide as ontheother, Their do@trine, ashe thought, maketh the worke of 
man. rewardablein the Worldto come, through the goodnefle of God whom 
it pleafed to fet fo. high a price vpon fo poore a thing:atid ours,that aman doth 
receiue that eternall and high reward,not for his works, but for his faiths fake, 
by which he worketh: whereas in truth our doétrine is no other then that wee 
haue learned at the feet of Chrift; namely, that God doth iuftifiethe belee- 
uing man, yet not for the worthinefleof his beliefe , but forthe worthineffe of 
him,. which is beleeued ; God rewardeth abundantly every one which wor- 
keth, yet not for any meritorious dignitie, which is, or can bee in the worke, 
but through his meere mercie, by whofe commandement he worketh. Con- 
trariwife, their do@trineis, that as pure water of it felfe hath no fauour, but if 
it paffe through afweete Pipe, it taketh a pleafant fmell of the Pipe through 
which it pafleth : fo, although before grace receiued , our workes doe neither 
fatishie, nor merit; yet after, they doe both the one and the other. Euery ver- 
tuous action hath then power in fuch to fatisfie, thatif wee our felues commit 
no mortall finne, no haynous crime whereupon to {pend this treafure of fatif- Works of Su- 
faction in our owne behalfe, ie rurneth to the benefit of other mens releafe, on P°Ft0824" 
whom it fhall pleafe the Steward of the houfe of God to beftow it; fo that we 
may fatisfie for our felues and others , but merit only for our felues. In meri- 
ting, our actions doe worke with two hands ; with one they get their morning 
ftipend, the increafe of graces with the other their euening hire, the everlafting 
Crowne ofglorie.Indeed they teach that our good works doe not thefe things, 
as they come from vs, but as they come from grace invs : which prace in vsis 
another thing in their Diuinitie, chen is the meere goodnefle of Geds mercie 
towards vsin Chrift Jefus. . | 

34. If it were nota ftrong deluding fpirit, which hath pofleffion of their 
hearts: were it poflible, but that they fhould fee , how plainly they doe here- 
in gaine fay the very ground of Apoftolique faith? Is this that faluation by 
grace, whereof fo plencifull mention is made in the Scripturesof God? Was 
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this their meaning, which firft taught the World to looke for faluation onely 
by Chrift? By:grace, the Apoftle faith , and: by grace in fuch fort asa gift? 
a thing that commeth not ‘of our, felues.,.nor of ‘our workes , left any 
man fhould boaft., and fay 3 Ihave mreught out my owne faluation. By 
grace they coniefle; but by grace in fort, that as many.as weare the Dia- 
deme of bliffe, they weare nothing-but what they hauewonne. The Apoftle, 
as if he had fore-feene, how the Church of Rome would abufe the World in 
time by.ambiguous termes , to-declare in what fenfe the name of grace muft 
be taken, when we makeit,thecaulaef our faluation, faith, He (awed vs accor- 
ding to his mercie : which metcie; although it. exclude not the wafhing of our 
new birth,the renewing of our hearts by the Holy Ghoft, the meanes, the ver~ 
tues, the duties, which God requireth of our hands which ‘fhall be faued yet 
is irforepugnant vntomerits, that tofay wee\ate faued for the worthinefle of 
any thing whichis ours, isto deny. wee arefaued by prace. Gracebeftoweth 
freely: and therefore iuftly requireth the glory of that which is beftowed. We 
deny the grace of our Lord Iefus Chrilt; weabufe, difanull, and annihilate 
the benefit of his bitter Paffion, if we reft in thefe proud imaginations, that life 
is deferuedly ours, that we merit it, and chat we are worthy of it. 

35  Howbeit, confidering how many vertuous andiuftmen , how man 
Saints, how many Martyrs, how many of the ancient Fathers of the Church, 
bane had their fundry perilous opinions : and amongft fundry of their opini- 
ons, this, that they hoped to make good fomepart of amends for their finnes, 
by the voluntary punifhments which they laid vpon themfelues , becaufe by 
a confequent it may follow hereupon.,, that they were iniurious vnto Chrift: 
{hall we therefore makedtch deadly Epitaphs, and fet them vpon theirgraues; 
They denyed the foundation of fasthdirectly, they are dumned, there ts no Pied 
onfor them? §. Auftin{aith of himfelfe,Arrare-polfum shareritus effenele. And 
except we put a difference betweene them that erre , andthem that obftinately 
perfift im errour , how isit poffible ; thateuer any man fhould hope to bee fa- 
ued ? Surely in this cafe, [hauenorefpe& of any perfon.alme ordead. Give 
mea man of what {tate or condition foeuer, yea, aCurdinall or a Pope, whome 
inthe extreme point of hislife afHiction hathimade to know himfelfe, whofe 

_ heart God hath touched with true forrow for all his finnes, and filled with 
loue towards the Gofpell of Chrift, whofe eyes are opened tofee the Truth, 
_and his meuth to renounce all herefie and error any wife oppofite thereunto : 
this one opinion of Merites excepted, hee thinketh God will require at his 
hands, and becaufe he wanteth, thereforetrembleth , and is difcouraged; Ie 
may be,] am forgetfull,and vnskilfull,not farnifbed with things new and old, 
as a wile learned Scribe fhould bee, nor able toalleage that, whereunto, if ic 
were alleaged, he doth beare a minde'moft willing to yeeld,and fo to be recal- 
led as weil from this, as from other errors. And {hall Ithiake, becaufe of this 
oncly error, that facha mantoucheth not fo much as the hemime of Chrifts 
garment? If lie doe, wherefore {hould not J haue hope, that vertue may pro- 
ceed from Chriftto faue him? Becaufe his errout doth by confequent ouer- 
throw his faith? Shall I therefore caft him of, xs one'that hath vtterly caft off 
Chrift? ome that holdeth not fo muchas by a flenderthreed? No, J will js 
ed ¢ 



beaffaidhto fay Mc le abl che ge comfort; we 
have to doewitha merciful God rather comakevhe beftdf aditele which we 
bold welt and not witha'captiousSophifier, which gatherech the wort out: 
of ciety thing wherein weerre Isthere any rea(on thard (hodld befulpected, 
oF you offended tor thistpdech?* Ts ee bo tea toimagine,thatfach * Lecall affec- 
nita thay find mercie? The hdiite mas. cote’ when we (hall thigke it ablaffed Sion 
ihing to heave, chat Hf our fines werethe Gnnestof che ropbwanid Curtinals, macs ics: 
phe bowels‘of the mereié of Godae pir? T'dbe not prapofe vnto:you 4 rently be cone : 

Pope with the necke of aa Emperent vader tiis!feery a'@ardinall riding tis “"° 
horfe to the bridle inthe bloud of Saints :but'a Pepeor'Cahdinall; forrowtall, 
penicent, diProbed, Mriptinorondly of viarpedpower; budtlfndelidieredtmd 
recald from ¢ttotit ; -Antichtift cortierted ieyilg profttarearvhe foore ct 
ene I met thie pe am him 2nd (hall ¥croffe 
and paine-fay the merciful promiles of God; 'peterally shade vato penitent 
Riahers, By @bpo Rnprie natal’ Pops, of Curdinall HW bac differdsce is 
there iti the world betiweenea Popeand'a Cardinal, arrditobiosrylein this cafe? 
Hwee thinke it impoffiblé for chewy ‘after'they ‘be once’ come within-that 
finke , tobe afterwardStouched with any’ fuch ‘remote; derthat-bepranced. 
The Apoftle faith, /f 7 or an Angell from heauen preach unto, &c. Let-itibeas 
likély that’SP20/ or afi ‘Angell trotwheauen thould preach Heérefie', asthata 
Pope or a/Cardinall fhoutd ‘be ‘broviphe fo farrefoorth toacknowledge the 
ttuth : yer if'a Pope otCardinallfhould, whatifiad we:in obei? perfons, why 
théy might tot be faned’? Tt isnot che perfons you willifay; but the errour, 
wherein I fixppofethem to die, which excludethithem ‘fromthe hope'of mér- 
cies'‘the opinion of merits doth take away allpoffibiktie of faluation’from 
them. What, if they holdit onely as an errour?Aldhough'they hold theeruth 
truely and fincerely in al other parts of Chriftian faith ? Althouph they have 
in fome meafure all the vertues and ‘graces of the'Spirit , ‘all othertokens Gf 
Gods cle children in them’? Although they befatte from hading any proud 
prefamptuous opinion , that they fhallbe faued’by the worthynefle of their 
deeds ? Although the only ching which troublech and molefteth them bebut 
alittle too much deie€tion, formewHat too preat a feate, rifinp'from ‘an ‘erro- 
neous conceit, that God will require‘a ‘worthinefle in them-, which theyare 
pritved to find wanting in themfeloes? Although they beinot obftinate inthis 
perfwafion? Although they be willing and would be gladeo forlake it, if aty 
one reafon were brought fufficient'to difprowe'it? Although the only let; whiy 
they doe not forfake it ere they die, be the ignoraiice of the médnes,by which 
it might be difprooued? Although the caufe why the ignorancein'this poititis 
tiot remoued, be the want of knowledve in fuch as fhould beable, and arenor, 
to remooueit? Let medic, if euer it be prooued, thac fimply ah ctrourdoth 
excludea Popeora Cardinal in {ach atale vitetly from ‘hope of life. Surely; I 
“tuft confeffe vato you, if ic bean érrour, chat God tnay ‘be'mercifulPro faue 
then, even when they erre :thy preateft comfort is my errour's Wereitiot'for 
the loue I bearé vnto this etrour,. I would neuer with to fpeake torto tite. « 
36 Wherefore, torefome thac Mother fettrenive, whereof I litle thonghe 

‘that fo much trouble would haue gro wne:? doubt nie bier that @oiwnembrcifial 
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hath mofticompathon over chem that, flage, for want of vnderftanding, As 

' 

~ 

not vnlike :What isthis vntorbee ?, When I was forced much befide mine eX- 

others, and proceed fo farre as dutie bound mee., for the fuller fatisfying of 

minds, Wherein I haue walked as with reuerence, fo with feare: with reue- 

-rence, in regard. of our Fathers, which lined in former times ; not witheut 

feare, confidering them thatarealine... V5 
38, Iam not ignorant, how readie men are to feed and foothe vp them- 

feluesineuill. ShallI, will the man, fay that loueth the prefent world more 

‘then he loueth Chrift, thal Iincurre the high difplcafure of the mightieft vpon 
earth? Shal J hazzatd my goods ? Endanger, my eftate? Put my, felfe in ieopar- 

die, rather then to yeeld to that, which fo many of my Fathers imbraced, and 

yet found fauour inthe fight of God2Cur/e Meroz,, faith the Lord,curfé ber In- 
habitants, becaufe they helped not the Lord, they fat not againft the enigh- 

sie. If I fhould not onely not helpe the Lord againft the mightie, ane Pe to 
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rengthen themthatare mightie, againftthe Lord: worthily might Ifallvn- 
der the burthen of tharcurfe, worthy I wereto beare my owne iudgement. 
But if the doctrine which I teach, be a lowre gathered in the Garden of the 
Lord; apart of the fauing truth of the Gefpel ; from whence notwithftan- 
ding poyfoned creatures doe fucke versome : I can but with it were otherwife, 
and content my felfe with the lot that bath befallen me, the rather, becaufe it 
hath not befallen mealone. S. Pas/ teached atruth, and a comfortable truth, 
when he taught, thac the greater our miferie is, in refpect of our iniquities, 
the readier is the mercy of God for our releafe. If we feeke vnto him, the more 
we haue finned, the more praife, and glorie, and honour,vnto him that pardo- 
neth our fiane. But marke what lewd colle@ions were made hereupon by 
fome. Why then am I condemned for a (inner ? And the Apoftie (as we are bla- 
med, andas fome affirme that we lay : Why doe we not enill, that good may come 
of it ? ) he was accufed to teach that which ill-difpofed men did gather by his 
teaching, though it were cleane not only befides,but againft his meaning. The 
Apoftle addeth, 7 heir condemnation( which thus doe ) ¢s #7. Lam not haltie 
to apply fentencesof condemnation. I with from mine heart their conver (i- 
on, whofoeuer are thus peruerfly affected. For] mult needs fay, thei¥ cafe is 
fearefull, their e(tace dangerous, which harden themfelues, prefuming on the 
mercy of God towards others. Itis true that God is mercifull ; but let vs be- 
ware of prefumptuous finnes. God delivered mah from the bottome of the 
Sea; will you therefore caft your felucs headlong from che tops of Rocks,and 
fay in your hearts, God fhall deliuer vs ? Hee pitcieth the blind that would 
gladly fee;but will he pitcie him ,that may fee,and hardneth himfelfe in blind- 
nefle ? No. Chrift hath fpoken toomuch vito you,to claime the priuiledge of 
your Fathers. | 7 ON OW, 

39 Asfor vs that haue handled this canfe concerfing the condition of our 
Fathers, whether it be this thing, or any other, which we bring vato you, the 
counfellis good which the Wifeman giueth, Stand thou fast in thy [ure under- 
ftanding,in the way and knowledge of the Lord, and hane but one manner of word, 
and follow the Word of peace and righteou{neffe. As aloofe toothis a griefeto 
him that eateth: fo doth a wauering and vnftable word in fpeech,that tendeth 
toinftruction, oftend, Shall a wife man {peake words of the winde, faith Eliphas, 
light, vnconftant, vnftable words ? Surely, the wifeft may {peake words of the 
winde, {uch is the vntoward conftitution of our nature, that we doe neither fo 
perfectly vnderftand the way and knowledge of the Lord, nor fo ftedfaftly im- 
brace it, when it is vnderftood ; nor fogracioufly veer it, when itis imbraced; 
nor fo peaceably maintaine it, when it isi vetered ; but that the beft of vs are 
ouer-taken fometimes through blindnefle, fometimes through haftineffe, 
fometime through impatience,fometime through other paffions of the mind, 
whereunto (God doth know) we are too fubie&. We mutt therefore be con- 
tented, both to pardon others, and to craue that others muft pardon vs for 
fuch things. Let no man, that {peaketh as a man, thinke himlelfe, whiles hee 
liveth, alwayes freed from {capes and ouer-fights in his fpeech. The things 
themfelues, which I haue fpoken vnto you, are found, howfocuer they haue 
eemed otherwife vnto fome: at whofe hands I haue in that refpect receiued 

iniurie. 
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iniurie. I willingly forget it : although indeed, confidering the bene fit which 
I haue reaped by this neceffarie {peech of truth, I rather incline tothat of the 
Apoftle , They haue not iniured me at all. | hauecaufe to wifh them as many 
bleffings in the Kingdome of heauen, as they haue forced me to veter words 
and fyllables in this caufe; wherein I could not be more {paring of {peech then 
Ihave beene. J¢ becommeth no man, faith Saint] ex om £, to be patient inthe 
crime of Herefie. Patierg,as | take it, we fhould be alwayes, though the crime 
of Herefie were intended ; but filent in a thing of fo great confequence I 
could not, beloued, I durft not be: efpeciallythe loue that I beare to the truth 
of Chrift Iefus being hereby fomewhat called in queftion. Whereof I be- 
feech them in the meekenefle of Chrift, that have beene the firft original caufe, 
to confider that a watch-man may crie (am enemie) when indeed a friend com- 
meth. In which caufe, as ] deeme fucha watch-man more worthy to be loued 
for his care, then mifliked for his errour : fo I haue iudged it my owne part in 
this,as much asin me lycth,to take away all fufpicion of any vnfriendly intent 
or meaning againft the Truth, from which, God doth know, my heart is free, 

40 Nowtoyou, Beloved, which haue heard thefe things, I will vfe no 
other words of admonition, then thofe which are offered me by Saint I a mzs, 
My Brethren, haue not the faith of our gloriows Lord le{us in refpect of perfons. 

e¢ are not now to learne, that as of ic felfeit is not hurtfull,fo neither fhould 
it be to any {Candalousand offenfiue in doubtfull cafes , to heare the different 
indgements of men. Be it chat Cephas hath onc interpretation, and Apollos. - 
i another ; that Pau/ is of this mind, that Barnabas of that; 

if this offend you, the faule is yours. Carry peaceable 
minds,and you may haue comfort by this varietie. 

Now the God of peace giue you peaceable 
minds, and turneit to your euer- 

lafting comfort. 

FINIS. 
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MON OF THE NA 
TVRE OF PRIDE. 

: ABaAc, 2 4. 
<—  His minde foelleth and is not right in bim: 

But the Inft by hes Faith fhall line, 

Fees jie nature of man being much miore delighted 
{to beeledthen drawne, doth many times ftub- 
bornely refiftauthoritie, when to perfwafion it 
eafily yeeldeth. Whereupon the wifeft Law- 
makers haue endeuoured alwayes , that thofe 

<i || Lawes.might feeme moft reafonable which they 
22%», l would haue moft inuiolably kept. A Law fim- 
TO ng Py commanding or forbidding , is but dead in 

A\4 \comparifon of that which exprefleth the reafon 
J wherefore it doth the one or the other. And 

; furely,euenin the Lawes of God, although that 
Hee hath ginen commandement, bee in it felfe a reafon fufhcient to exact all o- 
bedience at the hands of men : yeta forcible inducement it is to obey with 
greater alacritieand cheerefulnefle of minde, when wee fee plainely that no- 
thing is impofed more then we muft needs yeeld vnto , except wee will be vn= 
reafoniable. Ina word, whatfoeuer wee be raught, bee it Precept for direction 
of our manners, or Article forinfiruCtion of our faith, or Document any way 
for information of our mindes;icthen taketh roote aud abideth , when wee 
conceiue not only what God doth fpeake, but why. Neither is ita fenall thing 
which wee derogate as well from the honour of histruth,as from the comfort, 
doy, and delight which we our felues fhould take by it, when wee loofely flide 
ouer his fpeech as though it were as our owne is, commonly vulgar and tri- 
uiall: wheras be verereth nothing but it hath befides the fubftance of DoGtrine 
delivered, a depth of Wifdome, in the very choice and frame of words to de- 
liver it in: the reafon whereof being not perceived , but by greater intention 
of braine then our nice mindes for the moft part can well away with, faine we 
would bring the World,if we might, to thinkeit buta needleffe curiofitie, to 
rip vp any thing further then extemporall readines of wit doth ferue to reach 
vnco..W hich courfe, if here we did lift to follow, we might tell you that inthe 
firtt branch of this fentence, God doth condemn the Babylonians Pride, and 
in the fecondteach, what happinefle of ftate fhall grow to the righteous by 
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the conftancie of their Faitin , notwithftanding the troubles which now they 
fuffer ; and after certaine noites of wholefome inflruction hereupon colleéed, 
pafle over without detayning your mindesia any farther remooued fpecula- 
tion. Butas I takeit, thereiis a difference betweene the talke that befeemeth 
Nurcesamongft Children, and that which men of capacitie and iudgement do 
or fhould receiue inftru@iom by. | Sl | 

The minde of the Prophet being erected with that which hath beene hi- 
therto {poken, receiueth here for full fatisfaQion, a {hort abridgement of that 
which is afterwards more particularly vnfolded. Wherefore as the queftion 
before difputed of doth concerne two forts of men, the wicked flourithing as 
the Bay, and the righteous like the withered Graffesthe one full of Pride, the 
other caft downe with veter difcouragement: fo the anfwere which God doth 
make for refolution of doubts hereupon arifen, hath reference vnto both 
forts, and this prefent {entence contayning a briefe Abftra& thereof, compre- _ 
hendeth fummarily as well the fearefuil eftate of iniquitie ouer-exalted, as the 
hopelayd vp for righteou{mefle oppreft. In the former branch of which fen- 
tence,let vs firftexamine what this rectitude or ftreightneffe importeth, which 
God denyeth to bee in the minde of the Baby/onian.All things which God did 
create,He made them at the firft, true,good,and right. True, in re{peé of cor- 
refpondence vnto that patterne of their being, which was eternally drawne in 
the counfell of Gods fore- knowledge; Good, in regard of the vfeand benefit 
whicheach thing yeeldeth vnto other; Right, by an apt conformitie of all 
parts with that end whichis outwardly propofed for cach thing to tend vnto. 
Other things haue ends propofed, but haue not the facultie to know , indge, 
and eftceme of them and therefore as they tend thereunto vnwittingly, fo 
likewife in the meanes whereby they acquite their appointed ends; theyare 
by neceffitie fo held, that they cannot diuert from them. The ends why the 
Heauens doe moue,the heavens themfelues know not,and their motions they 
cannot but continue.Only menin all their ations know what it is which they 
feeke for, neither are they by any fuch neceflitie tyed naturally vnto any cer- 
taine determinate meaneto obtaine their end by, butthat they may, if they 
will,forfakeit. And thererefore in the whole World no creature but only man 
which hath the laft endof his ations propofed as arecompence and reward, 
whereunt6 his mind direély bending it felfe, is termed right or ftraight, other- 
wile peruerfe. 5005 ba 
Tomakethis fomewhat more plaine, wee muft note, that as they which 

trauell from Citie to Citie , enquireeuer for the ftraighteft way, becanfe the 
ftraighteft is that which fooneft bringeth them vnto their iournies end : So wee 
hauing here , as the Apoftle {peaketh, no abiding Citie, but being alwayesin 
trauell towards that place of ioy , immortalitie, and reft, cannot but in euerie 
of our deeds, words and thoughts, thinke that to be beft, which with moft ex- 
pedition leadeth vs thereunto, andis for that very caufe termed right. That 
Soueraigne good, whichis the eternall fruition of all good, being our laft and 
chiefeft felicitie, there is no defperate defpifer of God and godlinefle liuing 
which doth not with for. The difference betweene right and crooked mindes, 
is inthe meanes which the one or the other doe efchew or follow. Certaine 
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rayment, honour, wealth, pleafuré, knowledge, they are fubordinated in fach 
wife vnto that furtire g00d which we looke for in che world to come,that euen 
in chem there lyeth a dire way tending ¥nro this. Otherwife we muft thinke 
that God making promifesof good things'in thislife, did feek to pervert men, 
andro leade them from their right mindes.’ Whére isthen the obliquitie of 
theminde of man ? His minde is perverfe, cam, atid'crooked, not whenit ben- 
detivit felfe vnto any of thefethings, butwhen it behdeth {6} that it fwarueth 
either to the right hand orto the left, by exceffe or defe& from that exact rule 
whereby humvane aétions are meafured. The Rule to meafureand iudge 
them by, is the Law of God. Por this caufe the Prophet doth make fo often & 
fo earneft fute,O direct me in the way of thy Commandements : Aslong as Thaue 
tefpect to thy Statutes, Tam fure not to tread amiffe. Vnder the nameof the 
Law, wee muft comiprehend notonly that which God hath written in Tables 
and leques , butthac which Nature alfo hath engrauen in the hearts of men. 

5 
ivis,that all particuiar things which arenararally defired it the world,as food; ; 

eT 

Elf bow hall thofe Heathen which never had Bookes but Heauen and Earth _ 
to looke vpon, be conuiéted of peruerfeneffe? But the Gentiles which had not 
the Law in Bookes, had, faith the Apoftle, the effe& of the Law written in 
their hearts. : ghd ty ane 

Then feeing that the heart of man is not right ¢xadtly, voleffe it bes found 
itialliparts fucb,that God examining and calling it vnto account with all feue- 
rity of rigour, be not able once to chargeit with declining or fwaruing afide, 
(which abfolute perfeCtion when did God ewer’ finde in the fonnes of meere 
mortall men? )° Doth ic noe follow rhac all flefh muff of neceffitie fall downe 
and confefle, wee are not daft and athes, but worfe,out mindes from the high- 
eftto the loweft are not right? If not right, then vndoubtedly fotapable of 
that bleffedneffe which we naturally feeke, but fubiec&t vnto that which wee 
moft abhorre, anguith, tribulation, death, woe, endleffe milerie. For whatfoe- 
wer miffeth the way of Life, the iffue thereof cannotbee burt perdition. By, 
which reafon all being wrapped vp in finne, and made thereby the Children of 
death, the minds of all men being plainly conuicted not to be right: fhall we 
thinke that God hath indued them with fomany excellencies , moe not only 
thén any, but themall the Creatures inthe World befides, ro leane them in 
fuch eftate, that they had bin happierif they had never bin? Heerecommeth 
neceflarily ina new way vnto Saluation, fo that they which were in the other 
pernerfe, may inthis be found ftraight and righteous. Thatthe way of Nature, 
this the way of Grace. The end of that way, Saluation merited, prefuppofing 
therighteoufvefle of mens workes, their righteoufneffe, a naturall habilitieto 
doe them, that habilitie the goodnefle of God which created them in fuch per- 
feGion. But the end of this way , Saluation beftowed vpon men asa gift pre- 
fuppofing not their righteoufteffe; but the if dana of their vnrighteouf, 
nefle, iuftification; their iuftification., not theirnaturall habilitieto doe good, 
but their heartie forrow for not doing , and vntayried beliefe in him for whofe 
fake not doers are accepted, whichis their vocation; their vocation , theele- 
&ion of Godjtaking them out from the number of loft children, their eletion 
a Mediator in whom to be ele@;this mediation, inexplicablemercy; hismercy 
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their miferie, for whome hee vouch{afed to make himfelfea Mediatour. The 
want of exact diftinguilhing betweene thefe two wayes, and. obferuing what 
they haue common, whut peculiar, hath beene the caule of the greateft pare 
of that confufion whereof Chriftiamitie at this day Jaboureth. The lacke of 
diligence in fearching, laying downe, and invring mens minds with thole hid- 
den grounds of Reafon, whereuponthe leaft particulars in each of thefe are 
‘moh firmely and ftrongly builded, is the onely reafon ofall thofe {cruples and 
yncertainties wherewith wearein fuch fort intangled , that a uumber defpaite 
of ener difcerning what isright or wrong in any thing. But wee willletchis 
matter reft, whereinto we ftepped to fearch out away how fomemindes may 
bee and are right truely euen inthe fight of God, though they bee fimply in 
themfeluesnotright. : aut pelbei get 

Howbeitthereis notonely this difference betweene the iuft and impious; 
thatthe mind of the one is right in the fight of God , becaufe his obliquitieis 
imputed; the other peruerfe, becaufe his finneis vnrepented of : but euemas 
lines thatare drawne witha trembling hand, but yetto the point which they 
fhould, are thought cagged and vneuen, neuerthelefle dire@ in comparifon of 
them which run clean another way; fo there is no incongruity.in terming them 
right-minded men, whom though God may charge with many things amifle, 
yet they are not.as thefehideous and vgly Monfters, in whom -becanfethere 
is nothing but wilfull oppofition of minde againit God, 4 more then tolerable 
deformitie is noted inthem, by faying, that their mindesare not right. “The 
Angell of the Church of T Ayasér4, vnto whom the Sonne of God fendeth this | 
greeting, know thy workes Andthy loue,and feruice, and faith : notwithfanding I | 
hane afew things againft theeywas notas he vito whom Saint Perer, Thou hash 
no fellomhép in this bufineffe, for thy heart 1 notright inthe fight of Ged. Sothat 
whereas the orderly difpofition of theminde of man thould be this, perturba- 
tions and fenfuall appetites all kept in awe by a moderate and fober wills will, 
inall things framed by reafon; reafon, directed by the Law of God and Na- 
ture; this Babylonian had his minde as it were turned vpfide downe. In him va- 

2 teafonablececity and blindneffe trampled all Lawes both of God and Nature 
vnder feet; wilfulnefle tyrannized over reafon, and brutifh fenfualitie ouer 
will. An euident token that his outrage would worke his overthrow, and pro- 
cure his fpeedie ruine. The Mother whereof was that which the Prophetin 
thefe words fignifieth; Hus minde doth fwell. : | 

Immoderate {welling, a token of very eminent breach, and of inenitable 
deftrution; Pride, a vice which cleaueth fo fa vnto the beartsof men, thatif 
wee were to ftrip our felues of all faulces one by one, wee {hould vndoubtedly 
findit the very laftand bardeftto put off. But I am not here totouch thede- 
cret itching humour of vanitie wherewith menare generally touched. It wasa 
thing more then meanely inordinate, wherewith the Babylonian did {well. 
Which that we may both the better conceiue , and the more ealily reape pro- 
fit by the nature of this vice, which fetreth the whole World out of courfe,and 
hath put fo many even of the wileft befides themfelues, is firft of allto bee in- 
quited into; Secondly, the dangers ro be difcouered, whichit draweth ineui- 
table after it, being not cured;.and laft of all, the wayesto cure it, 

Whether 
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Whether we looke vpon the gifts of nature, or of grace, or whatfoeuer is ir 
the World admired asa part of mans excellenci¢,adorning his bodice, beaurify- 
ing bis minde, or externally any way commending hiniin the account and opi- 
nion of men, there is in euery kinde fomewhat ‘poffible: which no man hath, 
and fomewhat had which few men can attayne vite. By occafion wheteof 
there groweth difparagement neceflarily ; and by occafion of difparagement, 
Pride through mens ignorance. Firltcherefore, alehotigh men bee not proud 
of any thing which is not at leaftin opihion good’, ‘yeteuery good thing they 
ave not proud of, but onely of that which ncither is Common vnto many, and 
being defired of all, caufech them whiclyhaue it, to be honored aboue the reft. 
Now there is no man {0 voideof braine,'as to fuppofe that Pride confifteth iti 
che bare pofleffion of fuch things ; for'thén'to’hane Vertue wetea Vice, ard 
they fhould bee the happieft men who ate moft wretched , becaufe they haue 
Jeaft of that which they would haue. And though in fpecch wee doe intimate 
a kind of vanity to bein them of whom we fay,T hey are Wifemen and they know 
it, yet this doth not prooue that euéry Wifeman is proud which doth not 
thinke bimfelfe to be blockifh. | What we niay hatte and know that wehaue 
it without offence,do we then make offénfiue wher'we take toy and delight it 
hauingit? What difference’ betweene men enriched with all abundance 
earthly and heauenly gt and Idolsgorgeoufly attyred, but ehis, rhe ove 
takes pleafurein that whicht ey hane, the orber none? TE we m2 ‘be poffett with 
beautie, Arength, riches, power, knowledge , if we'may be prittie what we are 
euery way,ifgladand ioytull for our owte wel-faresand in all this remayne vn- 
biameable, nenerthelefle fome there are Who gene whe- 
ther it may ftand with humility to except thofeteftimnies of praife and com- 
mendation, thofetitles, roomes, atid othét honours which the World yeeld* 
eth as acknowledgements. of fome men excellencies aboue ot iets: ‘or in 
as much as Chrifthath faid vato thofe that are his S"Phe Kings of the Gentiles 
raigne ower them, and they that beare rule ducr them are called. Wet Pe) 
ye not fo ; The Anabaptift hereupos vigeth equalitie among? a a 
all exercife of authoritie were nothing elfe bat Heathenith Pridg. Our Lord & 
Saviour had no fach meaning.But his Difciples feeding them feltes with a valli 
imagination for the time, tbat the Mefliay of the World thothd'in Terufalet 
ere his Throne,and exercife dominion with great potripe and olitward fhite. 
lineffe, aduanced in honour and terredé power abotté'all the Princes of the 
Earth, began to thinke how with their Lords condition, their owne wou Ae 

{hould hot be meane: and béecaisfe they Were many’, it troubled them thé 
which of them (hould beethe greateft man. "When {ite was thade for two 5 
name, that of chem onemighefieat his right hand afd the ‘other ac his tert, 
the reft beganne'to ftomacke, ‘eachitaking senieui », that aky fhould ha é 
what ail didaffe&t: Their Lord and Mafterto corrett eda turrerha- 
fide their cogitations from thefé vaine and fantenl concetts, fining thet 
plainely to viderftand that they did bue decefue themfelues. ’ His comming 
was not to purchafe an earthly, bur 06 beftow an Heauehly Kingdote,where- 
inthey (if any) flhall bee greatétt, whom vafayted Atimilitie makech in this 
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| World loweft,and leaftamongft others : Yee are they which hauc continued with 
mec in my temptations, therefore I leane unto you a Kingdome, as my Father hath 
appointed me,that yee may cat and drinke at my T able in my Kingdome, and fit on 
feates, and iudge the twelue Tribes of Ifrael.Butmy Kingdome ts no tuch King- 
dome as ye dreame of. And therefore thefe hungry ambitious contentions are 
feemlier in Heathens thenin you. Wherefore from Chrifts intent and purpofe 
nothing further remoued, then diflike of diftin€tions in titles and callings an- 
nexed for orders fake vnto authoricie, whether it be Ecclefiaftical or Cini}. And 
when wee haue éxamined throughly what the nature of this vice is, no man 
knowing it, can be fo fimple,as not to fec an vely {hape thereof apparent many 
times in reiecting honours offered, then in the very exaGting of them at the 
hands of men, For as /¢das his care for the poore was meere couctoufnefle, 
and that franck-heated waftfulnefle fpoken of in the Gofpell, thrift; fo chere 
is no doubt but that going in rags may be Pride , and Thrones bee challenged 
with vnfained humilitic. . ~ I" 
_, Wee muft goe further therefore and enter fomewhat deeper , before wee 
cancometo the Clofet wherein this Poyfon lyeth. There is in the heart of 
¢cuery proud man, firft, an errour of vnderftanding ; a vaine opinion whereby 
-hethinketh his owneexcellencie, and by reafon thereof, his worthinefle of 
eftimation, regard, and honour, tobe greater thenintruthitiss This maketh 
him in all his affections accordingly torayfevp himfelfe, and by his inward 
affections his outward adtsare fafhioned. Which if you lift to haue exempli- 
fied, you may either by calling to minde things {poken of them whom God 
him({elfe hath in Scripture {pecially noted with this faulc, or by prefenting to 
your fecret cogitations that which you daily behold inthe odiousliues and 
manners of highsminded men, It were too long to gather together fo plenti- 
full an harueft of examplesin this kind asthe facred Scripture affordeth. Thaz 
which wee drinke in at our Eares, doth not fo/piercingly enter, asthat which 
the mind doth conceine by fight. Is there any thing written concerning the 
A(fyrian Monarch in the tenth of E/ay,of his {welling mind,his haughtie looks, 
his great and prefumptuons vaunts;By the power of mine owne hand Lhaue done 
a things: pnt by mincowne wildomet bane [ubdued the World ? Any thing cons 
cerning the Dames of Sionin the third of the Prophet E/ay, of their ftretched 
out necks, their immedefteyes,their Pageant-like; ftately,and pompeous gate? 
Any thing concerning the practices of Corah, Dathan,and Abiram;of their im- 
patience to line in fubieCtion,their mutinies,repining at lawfill authority,their 
grudging 2 ainft their Superiours Ecclefiafticalland Ciuill?, Any thing con- 
cerning Pridein any fort fect, whichthe prefent face of the World doth not 
asin a glaffe reprefent tothe view of allmens beholding? So that if Bookes, 
bth prophaneandholy., wereall loft, as long asthe manners of men retaine 
the ftace they arein : for him which obferueth how that when men haue once 

_ conceived an ower-weaning of themfelues, it maketh them in all cheit affecti- 
ons to {well, how deadly their hatred, How heauie their difpleafare,how vnap- 
peafeable their indignationand wrath is aboue other mens, in what manner 
they compole themlelues to beas Heterocli tes ,. without the compaffe of all 
fuch Rulesas common are fort mea{ured by; how the Oathes which — 
baat : ‘ earts 
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hearts doe tremble at,they affect as principall graces of {peech ; what felicitie 
they take to fee the enormitie of their crimes aboue the reach of Lawes and 
punifhments ; how much it delighteth them when they are able to appale 
with the cloudineffe of their looke; how farre they excceed the termes where- 
with mans nature fhould be limited ; how high they beare their heads over 
others ; how they brow-beat all men which doe not receive their Sentences 
as Oracles with maruélonsapplaufe and approbation ; how they loeke vpon- 
no man, but with an indire& countenance , nor heare any thing faving their 
owne praife, with patience, nor {peake without {cornefulneffle and difdaine ; 
how they vife their feruants, as if they were beafts, their inferiors as feruants, 
their equals as inferiors,and as for fuperiors acknowledge none ; how they ad- 
mire themfeluesas venerable, puiflant, wife, circumfped, prouident, eueri¢ 
way great, taking all men befides themfelues for cyphers, poore, inglorious, 
filly creatures, needlefle burthens of the earth, off-fcowrings, nothing: ina 
word, forhim which marketh how irregular and exorbitant they are in all 
things, it can be no hard thing hereby to gather, that Pride is nothing buzan 
inordinate elation of the mind, proceeding from a falfe conceit of mens ex- 
cellencie in things honoured, which accordingly frameth alfo their deeds and 
behaviour, vnieffe there be cunning to conccaleit. Fora foule {carre may be 
couered witha faire cloth. And as proud as Lucifer, may be in outward ap- 
pearance lowly, iA) : 
Noman expeéeth Grapes of Thiftles :nor froma thing of fo bad a nature, 

can othet then furable fruits be looked for. What harme foeuer in priuatefa- 
milies there groweth by difobedience ofchildren, ftubbornneffe of feruants, 
vitractablenefle inthem, who although they otherwife may rule, yet fhould 
in confideration of the imparitie of their fexe be alfo fabie@ ; whatfoeuer by 
{trife amongft men combined in the fellowship of greater Societies, by tyran- 
ny of Potentates, ambition of Nobles ,:rebellion of Subieéts in ciuill States ; 
by Herefies, Schifmes, diuifions imthe:Churcli; naming Pride , we name the 
Mother which brought them forth, and the only Nurfe that feedeththem. 
Giue me the hearts of all men humbled, and what is there that can ouerthrow. 
or difturbe the peace of the world ? Wherein many things are the caufe of 
much euill, but Pride of all. . fy ocpoh cd ele ai 
To declaime of the fwarmes of euils iffuing out of Pride, is an eafie labour.’ 

Irather with that I conld exa@ly prefcribe & perfwade effectually the reme- 
dies, whereby a fore fo grieuous might be cured, and the meanes how the 
pride of {welling minds might be taken downe: Whereunto fo much we have’ 
alreadie gained; that che evidence of the caufe, which breedeth it , pointeth’ 
ditely vnto the likelieft and fitreft helps to takeit away : difeafes that come 
of fulnefle, emptineffe mut remooue. Pride isnot cured, but by abating the 
ertor which caufeth the mind to fwell. Then feeing that they fwell by mif- 
conceit of their owne excellency ; for this caufeall which tend to the beating’ 
downe of their pride , whether it be aduertifemenc from men , or from God 
himfelfe chaftifernent, it taen maketh them ceafe to be proud,when it caufeth 
them to fee their error in ouer-feeing the thing they were proud of. Arthis 
marke,/0é,in bis Apologie vnto his eloquent friends, aymeth. For perceiving 

: how 
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how much they delighted to heare themfelues talke,as if they had giuen their 
poore afficted familiar a {chooling of maruellous deepe and rare inttru@on,as 
if they had. taught him more then all the world befides could acquaint him 
with, lhis an{wer was tochis effect : Yee {well as though yee had conceived 
_fome greater matter, but as for that which yee are delivered off, who knoweth 
itnot 2 Is any man ignorant of thefetbings? Acthe fame marke the blefled 
Apoftile driueth ; yee aboundin all things, yee are rich, yee raigne,and would 
to Chrift we did raigne with you. Bur boaft not. For what haue yee, of are 

 yeeof your felues? Tothis markeall thofe humble Confeffions are referted; 
which haue beene alwayes frequent in the mouthes of Saints, truely wading 
in the tryall of chemfelues: as that of the Prophet, We are nothing but forene(fe 
and fefered corruption; our very light is darknefle, and our righteouftiefle it 
felfe vnrighteoufnefle sthatof Grecory, Let no man ener put confidence in 
his owne dcferts ; Sordet in confpeciu Indicis, quod fuleet in conjpetiu operantis, In 
the fight of chat dreadfull Iudge it is noyfome, which in the doers iudgemene 
maketha beautifall fhew : That ofA wis 2 1 mE, adore thee; Ibleffe thee, Lord 

_ God of beauen,and Redeemer of the world, with alt the power ability and ftrength 
of my heart and foule, for thy goodnes fo vnmeafurably extended, not imregard of 
my merits,whereunto only torments were due, but of thy meere vaprocured beni¢- 

__ waty. 1f thefe Fathers fhould be raifed again from the duft, & haue the bookes 
Annot.Rvemin laid open before them wherein fuch fentences are found as this, Workes, no o- 
1Car. 3. ther then the value, defertjprice,andworth of the ioyes,of the Kingdomd of hea- 

uen ; Heaven, inrelationtoour workes,asthevery ftipend, which the byred La- 
bourer couenanteth to haue of him whofe workes he doth, a thing equally and inst- 
Ly anfwering unto the time and waight of bis trauailes,rather then to a volanta- 
vie or bountiful gift. Ut, Tflay , thoferetictend fore-rehearfed Fathers, whofe, 
bookes are fo full of fentences, witneffing their Chriftian humilitie, fhould be 
raifed from the dead, and behold with their eyes fuch things written; would 
they not plainly pronounce ofthe Authors of fuch writ, that they were fuller 
of Lucifer chenof Chrift;that they were proud-hearted men,and carried more 
{welling minds then fincerely and feelingly knowne Chriftianitic can tolerate? 

But as vnruly children,with whom wholfome admonition prewaileth little, 
are notwithftanding brought to feare that ever after, which they have once 
well {marted for : fo the mind which falleth not with inflruétion , yee vnder 
the rod of diuine chaftifement ceafeth to fwell. If thereforethe Prophet Du- 
utd inftructed by good experience,haue acknowledged, Lord,I waseuen atthe 
point of cleane forgetting my felfe, and fo ftraying from my right mind: but 
thy rod hath beene my reformer, it hath’ beene good for me, even as muchias 
my fouleis worth , that I haue beene with forrow troubled’: if the bleffed 
Apoftile did need the corrofiue of fharpe & bitter ftrokes , left his heart fhould 
{well with too great abundanceof heduenly Reuélations, furely, vponvs 
whatficeuer God in this world doth,or fhall in flidt,ic cannot &eme more then 
our pride doth exaa, not only by way of reuenge, but of remedie. So hard it 
is to curea fore of fuch qualitie as pride is, in asmuch as that which rooteth 
out other vices, caufeth this,and (which is euen aboue all conceit) if we were 
cleane from all {pot and blemifh , both of other faults of pride ,. the fall “4 

Angels 
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Angels doth make it almoft a queftion whether we might nor need a preferua- 
tive ftill, left we fhould haply waxe proud that we are not preud. Whatis 
Vertue, buta medicine ; and Vice, buta wound ? Yet we haue fo often deep- 
ly wounded our felues with medicine, that God hath beene faine to make 
wounds medicinable, to cure by Vice where Vertue hath ftricken,to fuffer the 
iuft man to fall, that being raifed , he may be taught what power it was which 
vpheld him ftanding. I am not afraid to afhrme it boldly with $. Auguftine, 
that men puffed vp through a proud opinion of their owne fanétitie and holi- 
nefle , receiue a benefit at the hands of God, and are affifted with his grace, 
when with his gracethey are not affifted , but permitted, and that grieuoufly 
totranfgreffe, whereby as they were in ouet-great liking of themfelues fup- 
planted , fo the diflike of that which did fupplant them , may eftablifh them 
afterwards the furer. Aske the very foule of Peter, and it fhail vndoubtedly 

make you it felfe this anfwer ; My eager proteftations made in the 
glorie of my ghoftly ftrength, Iamalhamed of, but thofe Chry- 

ftall teares wherewith my finne and weakenefle was be- 
wayled, haye procured my endlefle ioy , my 

ftrength hath beene my ruine,and my 
fall my ftay. 

‘ 
% 

FINIS. 
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SORROW AND FEARE, 
Delivered ina Funeral! 

SERMON. 

[oun 14. 22, 

Let not your hearts be troubled, nor feare; 

ia APL, safes E1e holy Apoftles having gathered themfelues 
Brohae C) aR together by the {peciall Mac iacuger of Chrift, 

< UY SEN Vij and being in expectation to receiue from him 
{uch inftructions as they had beene accuftomed 
with, were told that whichithey leaft looked for; 

zg\inamely, Thatchetime of his departure out of 
Sf the world, was now come. Whereupon they 

Rae ,|] fell into confideration, firft, of the manifold be- 
AY, |i nefits which his abfence fhould bereaue them 
2H jy off : and fecondly, of the fundrie evils which 

’ themfelues fhould be fubie& vnto , being once 
bereaued of fo gracious a Mafterand Patron. The one confideration over- 
whelmed their foules with heauinefle: The other with feare. Their Lord and 
Sauiour, whofe words had caft downe their hearts, raifeth them prefently a- 
gaine with chofen fentences of {weet encouragement. My deare, it is for your 
owne fakesthat ] leaue the world. I know the affections of your hearts are 
tender, but if your loue were directed with that aduifed and ftaid indgemene 
which fhould be in you, my fpeech of leauing the world, and going vnto my 
Father, would not alittle augment your ioy. Defolate and comfortleffe I will 
notleaue you; in Spirit I am with you to the worlds end, whether I be prefent 
or abfent, nothing {hall euer take you out of thefe hands : my going is to take 
poffeffion of that, in your names, which is not onely for me, butalfo for you 
prepared, where J am, you fhall be. In the meane while, My peace 1 gine, not 
as the world giueth, gine vato you: Let not your hearts be troubled, nor feare. 
The former part of which fentence having other-where alreadie beene {po- 
ken of , this vnacceptable occafionto open the latter pare thereof here, I did 
notlookefor. But fo God difpofeth the wayes of men. Him I heartily be- 
feech, that the thing which hee hath thus ordered by his prouidence , may 
through his gracious goodnefle turne vnte your comfort. pe 

wr 
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Oor nature coueteth preferuation. from things hurtfull. Huttfull things 
being prefent, doe breed heauinefle, being future, doe caufe feare. Our Saui- 

our to abate theone , fpeaketh thus vnto his Difciples: Let not your hearts bee 
troubled, and to moderate the other, addeth Feare uot. Griefe and heauinefle 

in the prefents of fenfible cuils cannot but trouble the minds ef men. It may 
therefore feeme that Chriftrequired a thing impoffible. Be not troubled. 
Why, how could they choofe ? But we muft note this being naturall and 
therefore fimply not reprooueable,isin vs good or bad according to the caufes 
for which we ate grieved, or the meafure of our griefe. Iris not my meaning 
to {peake fo largely of this affection,as to go ouerall particulars whereby men 
doe one way or other offend init, but toteach it fo farre onely as it may caufe 
the very Apoftles equals to fwarue. Our griefe and heaninefle therefore is re- 
proueable, fometime in refpect of the caufe from whence, fometimein regard 
of the meafure whereunto it groweth. a1 | 

When Chrift the life of the world was led vnto cruell death, there follow- 
ed anumber of people and women, which women bewayled much his heauie 
cafe. Ic was naturall compaffion which caufed them, where they faw vnde- 
ferued miferies, there to powre forth vnreftrained teares. Nor wasthisrepro-. 
ued. Butin fuch readineffe to lament where they leffe needed, their blind- 
nefle in not difcerning that for which they ought much rather to haue mour- 

- ned, this our Saviour 4 little toucheth, putting them in mind thatthe teares 

which wete'wafted forhim , might better haue beene fpent vpon themfelues. 
Daughters of Ierufalem, weepe not for me,wecpe for your felues and for your chil- 

dren. It is not asthe Stoicks haue imagined,a hit leeTecehly for a wife man to 

be touched with grieféof mind, but to be forrowfull when we leaft (hould,and 

where we fhould lament, there to laugh, this argueth our {mall wifedome. 
Againe, when the Prophet Dawid confeffeth thus of himfelfe, 7 grieued to fee 
the great profperitie of godleffe men how they flourifh and goe untoucht,P{al.73. 

Himfelfe hereby openeth both our common and his peculiar imperfection, 

whom this caufe fhould not haue made fo penfiue. To grieue at this, is to 
erieue where we fhould not, becaufe this griefe doth rife fromerrour. We 
erre when we grieue at wicked mens impunitie and profperitie, becaufe their 

eftate being rightly difcerned , they neither profper nor goe vnpunilhed. Ic 
may feemea paradoxe,it is a truth, that no wicked mans eftate is profperous, 
fortunate,or happie. For what though they bleffe themfelues and thinke their 
happineffe great ? Haue not franticke perfons many times a great opinion of 
their owne wifedome? It may be that fuchas they thinke themfelues, others 
alfodoe accompt them. But what others ? Surely fuch as themfelues are. 
Truth and reafon difcerneth farre otherwife of them. Vnto whom the Iewes 
with all profperitie,vnto them the phrafe of their {peech is to wilh peace. See- 
ing then the name of peace containeth in it all parts of true happinefle, when 
the Prophet faith plainely that the wicked haue no peace,how can wethinke 
them to have any part of other then vainely imagined felicitie ? What wife 
man did euer accompt fooles happie ? If wicked men were wife , they would 
ceafeto be wicked. Theiriniquitie therefore prouing their folly, how can we 
ftand in doubt oftheir miferie ? They abound inthofe things which all men 

defire. 
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defire. A poore happineffe to haue good things in pofleflion , 4 man to whom 
God hath giuenriches and treafures and honour, fa that he wanteth nothing for his 
foule of all that it defireth,but yet God giueth him not the power to eat thereof:fuch . 
a felicitie Salomon efteemeth but asa vanity,a thing of nothing. 1f fuchthings hii 
adde nothing to mens happinefle where they are not vied, furely wicked men 
that vfe them ill, che more they haue,the more wretched. Of their profperi- 
tie therefore we fee what we areto thinke. IT ouching their impunitie, the fame 
is likewile but {uppofed. They are oftener plagued then wee are aware of. 
The pangs they {cele are not alwayes written in theirfore-heads. Though 
wickednes be fugar in their mouthes, and wantonnefle as Oyle to make them 
looke with cheerefull countenance, neverthelesif their hearts were difclofed, 
perhaps their glittering eftate would not greatly bee enuied.. The voices that 
haue broken out from fome of them, O that God had giuen me a heart fenfleffe 
like the flint inthe rocks of ftone ! whichas it can tafte no pleafure,fo it feeleth no 
woe; thefe and the like {peeches are furely tokens of the curfe which Zophar in 
the Booke of Job powreth vpon the head of the impious man, He fhall fucke the 
gall of Alps, and the Vipers tongue fhajl flay him, If this feeme light becanfe it is 
fecret, fhall we thinke they goe vapunifhed,becanfe no apparent plague is pre. 
fently feene vpon them? The indgements of God doe not alwayes foHow 
crimes as T bunder doth Lightning , but fometimesthe {pace of many Ages 
comming betweene. When the Sunne hath fhined faire the fpace of fixe dayes 
vpon their Tabernacle, wee know not what Cloudes the feuenth may bring. 
And when their punifhment doth come, let them make their account in the 
greatnes of their fufferings,to pay the intereft of chatre{pec which hath beene 
iuen them. Or if they chanceto efcape cleerely in this World , which they 

fuldome doe, inthe Day when the Heavens thall fhriuell as a Scrole, and the 
mountaines moue as frighted men out of their places, what Caue fhall receive 
them? what Mountaine or Rock fhall they get by intreatie to fall vpon them? 
W hat couert to hide them from that wrath which they fhall be neither able to 
abide nor auoyde? No mans miferie therefore being greater then theirs whofe 
impiety is mott fortunate; much more caufe there is for chem to bewaile their 
owne infelicitie,chen for othersto be troubled with their profperous and hap- 
pic eftate, as if che hand of the Almightie did nor or would netrouch them. 
For thefe caufes and the like vnto thefe therefore be noc troubled. 

~ Now thongh the caufe of our heanineffe be iuft, yet may not our affections 
herein be yeelded vnto with too much indulgencie and fauour. The griefe of 
compaffion, whereby we are touched with the fecling of orher mens woes, is 
of all other leaft dangerous. Yet thisisa let vntofundry duties, by this wee 
are to {pare fometimes where we onghtro firike.. The griefe which our owne 
fufferings doe bring, what temptations haue notrifen from it? What great 
iduaniage Satan hath taken even by the godly griefe of hartie contrition for 
ffénes committed againft God, the neere approching of fo many afflicted 
foules, whomthe confcience.of finne hath brought vato the very brinke of 
extreme de{paire, dorh but roo abundantly thew. Thefe things wherefoeuer 
they fall, cannot burt trouble and moleft the minde. Whether wee bee 
therefore mooued vainely with that which feemeth burtfull and is not; or 

§ eg ; Eee haue 
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haue iuft caufe of griefe , being prefled indeed with thofe things which are 
gricuous,our Saviours leffon is,touching the one, Be not troubled , nor over- 

troubled for the other. For chough to haue no feeling of that which meerely 

concerneth vs were ftupiditie, nevertheleffe, feeing that as the Authorof our 

Saluation was himfelfe confecrated by afl tion, fo the way which wee areto 

follow him by, isnot ftrewed with rufhes, but fet with thornes, bee it neuer fo 

hard to learne wee muft learne to fuffer with patience , euen that which fee= 

meth almoft impoffible to be faffered , that in the hoare when God fhall call 

vs vnto our tryall, and turne this honey of peace and pleafure wherewith wee 

{wellin rbar galland bitierneffe which fleth doth fhrinke to tafte of , nothing 

may caule vs in thetroubles of our foulesto ftorme and grudge and repine at 

God, but every heart be enabled with diuinely infpired ccurage to inculcate 

vntoitfelfe, Be not troubled, and in thofe laft and greate!t conflate remems 

berit,that nothing may be fo fharpe and bitter to be fuffered, bur that fill we. 

our felues may giue our felues this encouragement,Euen learnt allo patience, 0. 

my foule. ° , , ext 

“Naming patience, Iname that vertue which onely hath power to flay our, 

foules from being oner-excefliuely troubled :a vertue, wherein if ever any,, 
furely that. foule had, good experience, whith extremicie of paines hauing 

chafed out of che Tabernacle of this eth, Angels, I nothing doubr, haué car- 

ried into the bofome ot her father 4braham. The death of the Saints of God 

| is precious in his fight. And fhallic feeme vato vs fup:rAuous at fuch times as 

| thefeare, to hearein what mannerthey’have ended their lives? The Lord 

himelfe hath not difdayned fo exaly to regifter in the Booke of lite after’ 
what fort his Seruants have clofed vp their dayes on earth, feb pai tas ey 
euen to their very meaneft a@tions, what meate they have longed forin thei 4 
ficknefle, what they haue fpoken vnto their Cliildren, Kinsfolke,and Friends, 

where they hauewilled their dead Carkafles to be laid; how they haue framed. 
their Wils and Teftaments, yea the very rurning of their faces to this fide or 
thar, the fetting of their eyes, the degrees whereby their nacurall heate hatlr 
departed from them, their cryes,their proanes, their pantings, breathings, and. 

laft ga{pings, he hath moft folemnely commended vito the memorie of all Ge- 
nerations. The care of the liuing both to live and to dye well muft needes bee: 
fomewhat increafed, when they: know that their deparrtre fhallhot be folded 
vp in filence, butrheearesof many beéittiade acquainted with it. Againe, 

when they heare how mercifully God athdealr with’ others in the houre of 
their laft need, befides the prayfe which they gine to God, and the toy which’ 
they haueor fhould haue by: reafon of their fellowfhib and communion of 
Saints, is not their hope alfo muchconfitmed againit the day of rheir owne. 
diffylution? Finally,thefound of thefé rhinys doth nor fo paffe the eares Of 
them that are moft loofe and diffolure of life, burireaieth them fometime ct, 
other to with in their hearts,o.that we might dye the dearh of the righteous, and, 
that our end might be like his! Howbeit, becaute to fpend berein many words, 
would beto ftrike euenas many woundsinto their thittds whom Prather wilh, 
to comfort, therefore concerning this vertuous Gentléwoman , only this little 
I fpeake,and that of knowledge, She lixed'a Dowe, andelyed. Lambe. And ifa- 
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mong ft fo many vertues, heartie devotion towards God , towards pouertie 
tender compaflion, motherly afteCtion towards feruants,cowards friends even 
ferviceable kindneffe, milde behauiour ;.and harmelefle meaning towardsall; 
if where fo many vertues were eminent, any be worthy of {peciall mention, I 
with her deareft friends of that fexe to be ber ncereft followersin two things: 
Silence faving only where dutie did exact {peech,and Patience,euen then when 
extremitie of paines did enforce griefe.: Bleffed are: they which dyein the Lord, 
And coticerning the dead which are blefled, let not the hearts of any li ving be 
‘ouer-charged, with griefe ouer-troubledi. 9.9) . 

Touching the latter afigdtion of fearewhich refpe&eth evils to come, as the 
other which we haue {poken of doth prefenteuils s firit, in the nature thereof 
itis plaine, that we arenot of every future euill afraid. Perceive wee not how 
they, whofe tendernefle fhrinketh at the leaft rafe of a'Ncedles point, ‘doe 
kifle the Sword thar pierceth their Soules quite through? If every enill did 
caufe feare, finne; becaufe itis finne, would be feated; whereas properly finne 
is not feared as finnie, but onely as having fome kind of harme annexed: To 
teach men to auoyd finne, it had beene fufficient forthe A pofile to fay, Flyeir. 
Burt to make them afraid of committing finne, becaufe the naming of finne 
fufficed not, therefore he addeth furthergthat itisas.a Serpent which ftingeth the 
feule. Againe, be it thatfome nocive or hurtfullthings betowards vs, mutt 
feare of neceffitie follow hereupon? Not except that hurtfullthings do threa- 
ten vs either with deftruétion or vexation, and that fuch as wee haue neither a 
conceit of abilitiero refift, nor of veterimpofhbilitie to auoyde: That which 
we know our feluesablero withftand; we feare not, adde that which we know 
we are vnableto deferre or diminifh,or any way auoyd, we ceafe to feare, wee 
gine our felues ouer ro beare and faftaine it. The euill therefore which is fea- 
red, muft be in our perfwalion vnablero be refifted- when it commeth, yet not 
veterly impoffibie for atime in wholeorin part to bee fhanned. Neyther dod 
we much feare {ach euils, except they be imminent and neere at hand , nor if 
they be neere , except we haven opinion that they be fos When we haue once 
conceived an opinion, or apprehended an imagination of fuch euils preftand 
yeadie to inuade vs, becaufe they are hurtfull vnco.our nature, wee feele in our 
felues a kind ofabhorring;becaufe they are thought neere, yet not prefent, our 
nature feeketh forthwith how to fhift and prouide forit felfes becaufe they are 
evils which cannot be refifted,therefore fhe doth not prouideto withftand, but 
to fhunand avoyde. Henceitis,that in extreme feare the Mother of life con- 
trating ber felfe, auoyding as muchas may bethe reach of euilljand drawing 
the heate together with the {pirits of the bodie to her, leaueth the outward 
parts cold, pale, weake, feeble, vnapt to performe the functions of life, as wee 
fee in the feareof Balthafar King ot Babel. By thisit appeareth, that feare is 
hothing elfe but a perturbation of the mindethrough an opinion of fome im. 
minent cuill, threatning the deftruétion or grearannoyance of our nature, — 
which to (hun, ic doth contra& and deiect it felfe. 

Now becaufe not inthis place onely, but other where often we heare it re- 
peated Feare not,it is by fome madea long queftion, whether aman may feare 
deflruttion cr vexation, without finning? Firtt, thexeproofe wherewith Chrift 
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checketh his Difciples more then once, 0 menof little faith, wherefore are yee 

Feare. A vemedie again{t Sorrow and 
—_—- 

afraid? Secondly, the punifhment threatned in the rwenty one of the Rene/ati- 
on,to wit, the Lake,and fire,and brimf{tone, not enely to Murtherers,vncleane 
perfons, Sorcerers, Idolaters, Lyers, but alfo to the fearefulland faint-hearted, 
this feemech to argue that fearefulnefle cannot but be finne. On the contrarie 
fide we fee, that He which never felt motion vnto finne, had of this affeRion | 
more thena flight feeling. How cleere is the euidence of the Spirit, that iathe 
dayes of bis flefh bee offered up Prayers and Supplications with ftrong cries and 
-teares unto him that was able to {ane him from death , and was alfo heard in that 
which hee feared ? Heb.5.7. Whereupon it followeth, that feare init felfeis a 
thing not finfull.For is not feare a thing naturall,and for mens preferuation ne- 
ceflary,implanted in vs by the providentand moft gracious Giuer of all pood 
things, to the end that wee might not runne head-long vpon thofe mifchiefes 
wherewith we are not able to encounter,but vfe the remedie of fhunning thofe 
euils which we haue not abilitie to withftand? Let that people therefore which 
receiue a benefit by the length of their Princes dayes , that Father or Mother 
that reioyceth to fee the Off-fpring of their fleth grow like greene and pleafane 
Plants,let thofe children that would haue their Parents,thofe men that would 
gladly haue their friends and brethrens dayes prolonged onearth, (asthereis 
no naturall-hearted man but gladly. would) let them bleffe the Father of lights, 
as in other things, fo eueninthis, that be hath given man afearefull heart, and 
fetled naturally that affection in him , which is a preferuation againft fo many 
wayes of death. Fearetheninit felfe being meerenature,cannor init felfe bee 
finne, which finne is not nature, but thereof an acceflary depriuation. 

But in the matter of feare we may finne, and doe, two wayes. If any mans 
danger be great, theirs greateft, that haue put the feare of danger fartheft from 
them. Is there any eftate more fearefull then that Babylonians Strumpets, 
that ficceth vpon the tops of feuen hils,glorying and vaunting, Zam a Quéene? 
ec. Reuel, 18.7. How much better and happier they, whofe eftate hath beene 
alwayes as his who {peakethafter this fort of himfelfe , Lord, from my youth 
hane I borne thy yoke ? They which fitat continual] eafe, and are fetled inthe 
tees of their fecuritie, looke vpon them , view their countenance, their {peech, 
their gefture, their deedes; put themin feare, O God, faith the Prophet, that 
fo they may know themfelues to be but men, Wormes of the Earth, duftand 
athes,fraile, corruptible, feeble things. To fhake of fecuritie therefore, and 
to breed feare in the hearts of mortal! men, fo many admonitions are vfed con- 
cerning the power of euils which befet them, fo many threatnings of calami- 
ties, fo many defcriptions of things threatned, and thofe fo liuely, to the end 
they may leaue behind them a deepe imprefficn of fuch as haue force to keepe 
the heart continually waking. All which do fhew,that wee areto ftand in feare 
of nothing more, then the extremitie of nor fearing. 

When feare hath deliuered vs from that Pit, wherein they are funke that 
haue put far from them the euill day; that haue made a league with death, and 
haue faid, 7 ufh,me fhall feele no harme;it ftandeth vs vponto take heed it caft vs 
notinto that, wherein foules deftitute ofall hope are plunged. For our directi- 
on, to auoyde, as much as may be, bothextremities, that wee may know asa 
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Shipmatter by his Carde, how farre weare wide, either on the one fide or on 
the other; we muft note that in a Chriftian man there is firft, nature, Secondly, 
corruption peruerting Nature ; Thirdly, grace correcting, and amending cor-~ 
ruption. In feareall chefe haue their feuerall operations, Nature teacheth 
fimply,to with preferuation and auoydance of things dreadful, for which caufe 
one Sauiour himfelfe prayeth,and that often;Father,if it be pofible, In which 
cafes, corrupt natures fuggeftions are , for the fafetie of temporall life, not to 
fticke at things excluding from eternall: wherein how tarre even the beft may 
bee Jed, the chiefeft Apoftles frailtieceacheth. Were it not therefore for fach 
cogitations, as on the contrarie fide grace and faith miniftreth , fuch as that of 
Jos, Though God kill me, that of Pav, Scéo,cus credidi,I know himon whom 
I doerelye,fmall cuils would foone be able to ouer-whelme euen the beft of vs. 
A Wifeman, faith Sat omon, doth fee a plague comming, and ideth himfelfe. lt 
is nature which teacheth a Wifeman, in feareto hide himfeife, but grace and 
faith doth teach him where. Feoles care not where they hide their heads. 
But where fhalla Wifeman hide himfelfe, when he fearetb a plague comming? 
Where fhould the frighted Childe hide his head, butin the bofome of hislo- 
uing Father? Wherea Chriftian , but vnder the (hadow of the wings of Chrift 
his Sauiour? Come,my people, faith God, inthe Prophet, Enter into thy Cham- 
ber hide thy felfe,crc.Efay 26. But becaufe we are in danger like chafed Birds, 
like Doues that feeke , and cannot fee the refting holes that are right before 
them, therefore our Saviour giueth his Difciples thefe encouragements before- 
hand,that feare might neuer fo amaze them , but that alwayes they might re- 
member, that whatfocuer euils at any time did befet chem,to him they fhould 
ftill repaire for comfort, counfell, and fuccour. For their affurance whereof, 
his Peace he gaue them, his Peace heleft unto them, not [uch peace asthe World - 
offeretb,by whom his name is neuer fo much pretended,as when deepeft trea- 
chery ismeant , buoPeace which paffeth ak underftanding, Peace that bringeth 
with it all happinefle, Peace that continueth for ever and euer with them that 

haue it. This Peace God the Father grant, for his Sonnes fake, vnto 
whom withthe Holy Ghoft, three Perfons,one Eternall, 

and Euer-liuing God, beall honour, glorie, 
and praife,now,and for cuer. 

Amen. 
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_ Whether the Prophet Habakkuk, by admitting this cogitationinto hu, mind, 
voc The Law doth faile, did thereby. fhemhimfelfean vabelecuer.. 9 

Pio E haue feene in the opening of this claufe, which con- 
SOF, cerneth the weakneffe of the Prophets faith; firft, what 

P\ Nye 7), things they are wherennto the faith of found beleewers 
PANN Wap ies doth affent : fecondly , wherefore-all men affent not 

Ws--2 thereunto : and thirdly, why they that doc, doe it many 
a fp times with fmall affurance. Now becaufe nothing cats 
Ds GO), be fo truely fpoken , but through mif-vaderftanding ie 

ng Re may be depraued;therefore to preuent,if it be poflible, 
all mifconftri@ion in this caufe, where afmall error cannot rife but with great 
danger, it is perhaps needfull'ere we come to the fourth point, that fomething 
be added to that which hath beene alreadie fpoken concerning thethird. =~ 
That meere naturall men doeneither know nor acknowledge the things of 

God, we doe not maruell, becaufe they are fpiritually co be difcerned:but they 
in whofe hearts the light of grace doth fhine, they that are taught of God, 
why are they fo weake in faich ? Why is their affenting to the Law fo ferupu- 
lous, fomuch mingled wich feare and wauering ? Te feemeth ftrange that ever 
they fhould imagine the Law to faile. It cannot feeme'{trange if we waigh the 

~ reafon. If thethings which we beleeue be confideredin themfélues, it may 
truely be faid , that Faith ismore certaine then any Science. That which wee 
know either by fenfe, or by infallible demonftration , is not fo certaine asthe 
principles, articles, and conclafions of Chriftian faith. Concerning which we 
mutt nore, that there is a certaintie of exidence, and a certaintic of adberence. 
Certaintie of euzdence we cal that, when the mind doth affent vito this or that, 
not becaufeit is true in it felfe, but becanfe the truthis cleere, becaufe it is ma- 
nifeftro vs. Of things in themfelues moft certaine, except they be alfo moft 
euident , our perfwafion is not fo affured , as itis of things more evident, al- 
though in themfelues they be leffe certaine. Itis as fure,if not furer, that there 
be fpirits as that there be men: but wee be more affured of thefe then of them, 
becaule thefeare more evident. The truth of fome things is fo evident,that no 
man which heareth them,can doubs of them :as when we hearethat 4 part of 
any thing ts leffe then the whole,the mind is conftrained to fay, Thisis true. If it 
were foin matters of faith,then as all men haué equall certaintiéof this, fono 
beleeuer fhould be more fcrupulous and doubifull then anothet?' But we 
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the contraric,. The Angels and Spirits of the righte usin heauen,, hauec
er- 

tainrie moft éuident of things {pirituall : but this they bane by the light of 
glo ig. I hat ree iy by che light of grace,

though it be indeed more cer- 

raifie, yet isitinot ¢ euidently certo fe ge which fenfe ir theili
ght 

of nature wi {uffer a_ma oubt of. Prootes are vaineand frivolous, 

except they Nn  ercaind then is wining proned+ and do we n
ot {ee bow 

the Spirit eneny:whete in the S¢ripture p
reueth matters of faith, laboureth to 

confirme vsin theshing ich wwge belecue, by things. whereof we haue fenfi- 

ble knowledge? I conclude heretor thar we haue leffe certaintie of evidence 

concerning things beleeued , then concerning 
fenfible or naturally perceiued. 

Of thefe who doth doubt atany time? Of them at fometime who doubteth 

not? I will not here alledge the filndtie confeffions of
 the perfecteft, that haue 

lined vpon ‘earth, concerning their greatimperfections this way ; which if I 

did, I fhould dwel too long vpona thatter, fuffici
ently knowne by euery faith- 

fall manithat doth know himfelfe. of) yo) ued t : 

” ‘The other which we call the certaintic of adherence, is when the heart do
th 

cleaueand fticke vnto that which it doth belecue.. Thi
s certaintie is preater in 

vs then the other. The,reafon is this,, 1 he faith ofa Chriftian doth apprehend 

the words of the Law, the promifes of God,n
ot only.as true,butalfo as good: 

and therefore euen then when the euidence, which he bath of the truth, is fo 

{mall, thatic grieveth him.to feele his weakenefle in aflent
ing thereto; yetis 

therein him fuch a fure adherence voto that 
which he doth but faintly and 

fearefully beleeue, that his Spirit having once 
truly tafted the heauenly fweet- 

nefle thereof,all the worlds not able quite and cleane to remou
e bim from it: 

but hee ftriueth with himfelfe co hope, againtt all rea
fon of beleeuing , being 

fettled with\zod vpon this vnmoueable re folution
,Z hough God kill me, willnot 

gine ouer trufling in him,.Fot why ? This le
ffon remaineth for ever imprinted. 

in him, It is good for me to.cleaue vate God, Pf
al.73s e405) behepeiictess: 

Now the minds of all men being fo darkned,, as they are with the foggie 

dampe of originall corruption,it cannot berhat any mans heart lining fhould 

be either fo enlightned in che knowledge , or fo eftablifhed in the loue of that 

wherein his faluation ftandeth,aste be perfect, n
 

= 

either doubting nor thrinking 

acall. If any fuch were, what doth let, why that 
man fhould nor be iuftified by 

his owneinherent righteoufnefle? For rightegufacfl
e inberent, being perfed, 

williu@ifie. And perfect faith is a part-ot perfeét righteou {nefle 
inherent 5 yea 

a principall part, the roote and the mother of all
 the reft : fo that if the fruit of _ 

euery tree be fuch as the roote is , faith being perfeét, as itis if it be not at all 

mingled with diftruft and feare, what is ther
eto exclude other Chriftian ver- 

tues from the like perfections ? And then what need we the righteoufnefle of 

Chrift? His garment is fuperfluous ; we may be hono
urably clothed with our 

owne Robes, if it be thus. Bur let them beware who challenge to themfelues 

aftrength which they have not, left they lofethe comfortable fppport of that 

weakenefle which indeed they haue. ;... | : 

»\y Some fhew,, although no foundneffe of ground t
hercis, which may be al- 

ledged for defence of this fuppofed perfection i
n certaintic touching matters 

of our faith:as fit , that Abraham did be
lecue and. doubred not : fecondly, 

that the Spirit which God hath given ysto no otherend, but only to anne 
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that we are the fonnes of God ; to embolden vsto call vpon him as our Fa- 
ther, to open our eyes and to make the truch of things beleeued evident vnto 
our minds, is much mightier in operation then the common light of nature; 
whereby we difcerne fentible things : wherefore we muft needs be more fure 
of that we beleeue, then of taat we fee; wee muft needs be more certaine of 
the mercies of God in Chrift lefus,when weare of the light of the Sunne when 
it fhinech vponour faces. Tothatof Asrauam, He did not doubt, Lan{wer, 
tbat this negation doth not excludeall feare,all doubting;but only chat which 
cannot ftand with true faith. It freeth 4braham frem doubting through inf- 
delitie, not from doubting throughsnfirmitie ; fromthe doubting of unbelec- 
uers,not of weake beleeners from {uch a doubting as that whereof the Prince 
of Samaria is attainted, who hearing the promife of fudden plentie in the | 
middeft of extreme dearth, anfwered,T bough the Lord would make windowes ia 'Kin&7> 
beanen,were it pofsable fo to come to paffe? Butthat Abrabam was not void of all 
doubting , what need wee any other proofe then the plaine euidence of his 
ownewords ? Genef-17.v.17. the reafon which is taken from the power of the 
Spirit were effectuall, if God did worke like a nacurall Agent, as the fire doth 
inflame, andthe Sunneinlighten, according to the wttermoft abilitie which 
they haue co brisg forth their effects. But theincomprebenfible wifedome of 
God doth limit the effets of his power,to fucha meafure as feemeth beft vnto 
himfelfe. Wherefore he worketh that certaintiein all, which fufficeth abun- 
dantly to their faluation in thelife ro come ; buc in none fo great as attaineth 
in this life vnto perfection. Even fo, O Lord, it hath pleafed thee, euen fo itis 
beft and firteft for vs, that feeling ftill our owne infirmities, we may no longer 
breathe,then pray, 4diwsa Domine, Helpe, Lord,our incredulitie. Of the third 
queftion , this | hope, will fuffice , being added vnto that which hath beene 
thereof alreadie fpoken. The fourth queftion refteth, & fo an end of this point. 

That which commeth laft of all in this firft branch, to be confidered con- 
cerning the weaknes of the Prophets faith: Whether he did by this very thought, 
The Law doth faile,qnench the fpirit, fall from faith,and fhew himfelfe an unbe- 
lecuer or no. The queftion is of moment, the repofe and tranquillitie of infi- 
nite foules doth depend vpon it. The Prophets cafe is the cafe of many;which 
way foeuer wee caft for him, the fame way it pafleth forall others. If in him 
this cogitation did extinguilh grace, why the like thoughts in vs fhouldnot 
take thelikeeffe&, there isnocaufe. Forafmuch therefore as the matter is 
waightie,deare, and precious, which wee haue in hand, it behoueth vs with fo 
much the greater charineffe to wade through it, taking fpecial heed both what 
we build, and whereon we build : that if our building be pearle, our founda- 
tion be not ftubble ; if the doctrine wee teach be full of comfort and confola- 
tion,the ground whereupon we gather it be fure :otherwile we thall not faue 
but deceiue both our felues and others. In this we know we are not deceiued, 
neither can wee deceiue you, when wee teach that the faith whereby yee are 
fanctified cannot faile ; it did notinthe Prophet, it fhall not in you. If it be fo; 
let the difference be fhewed betweene the condition of vnbeleeuers and his, in | 
this orin the like imbecillitie and weaknes. There was in 4bakkuk,that which 
§. ohn doth call the (eed of God, meaning thereby, the fir/? grace which God 
powreth into the hearts of them that are incorporated into Chrift; which ha- 
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uing receiued, if becaufe itis an acuerfarie vnto finne, we doethereforetninke 

we fitine not both otherwife, and alfo by difruff
ull and doubtfull apprehen- 

ding of thar, which we ought fedfattly to be
lecue, furely, we doe but deceiue 

our felues. Yer they which are of God, doe not finne eitherin this, orin any 

thing any fuch finne as doth quite extinguith g
race , cleane cut them off from 

Chrilt Iefus: becaule the feed of God a
bideth in them, and doth fhieldthem 

from receiving any irremediable wound. ‘Their faith when itis at ftrongelt is 

but weakes\yet cuen then whenitis at the weakelt, fo ftrong, that vecerly ic 

never faileth, it neuer petifheth altogether, no not inthem , who thinkeat ex- 

tinguifhedinthemfelues. ‘Thereare, for whofe fakes I dare not deate flight- 

ly in this caufe, {paring that labour which muft be beftow
edto make it plaine. 

Men in like'agonies vato this of the Prophee Habakkuks arethrough ex
tremi- 

tie of gric‘’e many times iniudgement {o conf
ounded, that they find not them- 

feluesinthemfelues. Forthat which dwelleth in their hearts they feeke, they 

make diligentfearch and enquirie. Icabideth,
 it worketh in them,yer ftiil they 

aske where? Still hey lament as fora thing whichis paft finding : they mourne 

as Rachel,and refule to be comforted,as if that were nor, which indeed is ; and 

whe we =4e Se 

Another caule issthey often miftake one th
ing for another. Saint Paw! wilhing 

well to the Church of Rome, prayeth for the
m after this fort: The God of hope 

nefle of fpirit fappole they lacke faith, becaule they find not the fugeredioy 

and delight which indeed doth accompany faith, but fo as a feparable acci- 

dent , asa thing that may be remooued from it 3 yea, thereis a caufe why ic 

Should be remooued. The light would neuer be {o acceptable, wereit not for 

in Abrahams bofome,and to baueno thought,no copitation, but, / th
anke my 

God, it 15 not mith me as it is with other men.No ; God will have them that fhall 

walke in light, to feele now and then whatit is to firin the fhadow of death. 

A gricued fpirit thereforeis no argument of a faithleffe mind. Athird occa- 

fion of mens mif-indging themfelues,as if they were faithlefle when they are 

not,is; They fatten their cogitations vpon the diftruftfull fugecitions of the 

ficth, whereof finding great abundance in 
themflues , they gather ehereby, 
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Surely, vnbeliefe bath full dominion, it hath caken plenarie pofleffion of me; 
if I were faithfull,it could not bethus. Not marking the motions cf the Spirit 
and of Faith, becaufethey lye buried and over-whelmed with the contrarie® 
when notwithftanding as the bleffed A poftle doch acknowledge, that the Spi- 
rit groneth, andthat God heareth when we doe not ; fo there is no doubr,but 
thac our faith may haue, and hath her priuie operations fecret to vs, in whom, 
yet knowne to him by whom they are. Tell thistoa man that hath a mind 
deceived by coo hard an opinion of himfelfe, and it doth but augment his 
riefe.:he hath bis anfwer readie; Will you make me thinke otherwife then I 

End, then I feele in my felie? | hauethroughly confidered and exquifitely fif 
ted all the corners of my heart,and J fee what chereis:neuer feeketo perfwade 
me againft my knowledge, / doe not, 1 know, I doe not belecue. Well, to fauour 
them alittle in their weakenefle : let that be granted which they doe imagine 5 
be it that they are faithlefle and without beliefe. Burare they norerieued for 
their vnbeliefe? They are. Doethey nor wilh it might, and alfo ftriue that ie 
may be otherwife? Weknow they doe. Whencecommeth this, but from 4 
fecret loue and liking which they haue of thofe things that are beleeued? No 
man can louethings which in his owne opinign are not. Andiftheythinke 
thofe things to be, which they thew that they loue, when they defire to be- 
leeue them ; then muftit needs be , that by defiring to béleeve, they proue 
themfeluestrue beleevers: For without faith , no man thinkerh that things 
beleeucd are. Which argumentall che fubtiltie of infernall powers will never 
be ableto diffolue. The Faith thereforeof true Beleeuers, though it haue 
matty and grieuousdown-fals,yee doth it ftill continue ingincible; it conque- 
rethand recouerethic felfeintheend, The dangeroustconflids whereunto it 
is {ubiect,ate norable to preuayle againft it. The Prophet Habbakuk remained 
faichfullia weaknefle, though weake in faith. [cis true; fiichis our weake and 
wauering nature, that we have no fooner receiued grace; but we are readie to 
fall from ic: wee have no fooner given our affent tothe Law thatit cannot 
faile, but che next conceit which weare readietc imbrace, is, that it may, and 
tharic doth faile. Though wee findin our felues a moft willing heart co cleaue 
vafeparably,vntoGod, even fofarreasto thinke vafaynedly with Peter, 
Lord, ham readietogoe with theeinto Prifonand to death : yet how fooneand 
how eaftly, vpon. how {mall occafions are we changed, if we be but a while let 
alone and left vato our felues? The Galatians to day for their fakes which 
ceach them thetruth in Chrift, contentif need were to plucke our their owne 
eyes , and the next day readieto.plucke out theirs which taught them. The 
loue of the Angel tothe Church of Ephefus; how greatly enflamed,and how 
quickly flaked? Che higher we flow, the neerer we are vnto an ebbe, if men be 
re{pected as meeremen, according tothe wonted courfe of their alterablein- _ 
clination, without the heavenly {upport of the Spirit, Againe,the defire of our 
gholtly Enemie is fovacredible, and his meanes fo forcibleto over-throw our 
faith, chat whom the blefled Apoftle knew betrothed & made hand-faft vato 
Chriit,tothem hecou!d:not write burwith great trembling : [ am iealous ouer 
you with a godly tealoufie, for I hane prepared youto one Husband, to prefent you a. 
pure Virgin unto Chrift: but I feare, lest as the Serpent beguiled Eve throngh his 
fabtilthesfoyour minds fhould be corrupted from tbefimplicitie which ws in id 

: . he 
- 
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The fimplicitie of faith which isin Chrift, taketh the naked promife of God, . 
his bare W ord, and onchatit refteth. . This fimplicitie the Serpent laboureth 
continually to peruert, corrupting the mind with many imaginations of re- 
pugnancie and contrarietie betweene the promife of God , and thofe things 
which fenfe or experience, or fomeother fore-conceiued perfwafion hath im- 
printed. The Word of the promifeof God vnto his people,is, 7 will not leane 
thee, nor forfake thee : vpon this the fimplicitie of Faith refteth, and it isnet 
afraid of famine. But marke how the fubtiltie of Satan did corrupt the minds 
of that rebellious generation, whofe Spirits were not faithful vnto God. T hey 
beheld the defolate fate of the Defart.in whichthey were, and by the wife- 
dome of their fenfe, concluded the promife of God to be but folly: Can God 
prepare a Table in the wildernef[e? Tae Word of the promife to Sara was, Thos 
fhalt beare a Sonne. Faith is fimple and doubteth not of it : but Satan, to cor- 
rupt this fimplicitie of faich , encangleth the mind of the Woman with an ar- 
gument, drawne from common experience to the contratie: A woman that 
old; SARA now to be acquainted againe with forgotten pafions of youth? The 
Word of the promifeof God by Mofes and the Prophets, madethe Sauiour 
of the world fo apparent ynto PAi-p , that his fimplicitie could conceiue no 
other Mefiias, then Jefys of Nazareth the Sonne of Jofeph. But to ftay Natha- 
mel, left being inuited to come and fee,he fhould alfo beleeue,and fo be faued: 
the fubtiltie of Satan cafteth a myft before his eyes, putterh in his head againft 
this,the common conceiued per{wafion of all men concerning Nazareth ; Zs it 
popible that good thing fhould come from thence ? This ftratagem he doth vfe 
with fo great dexteritie, the minds of all men are fo ftrangely enforceled with 
it, chat ic bereaueth them for the time of all perceiuance of rhat which fhould 
releeue them and betheir comfort, yea, it taketh all remembrance from them, 

- euen of things wherewith they are moft familiarly acquainted. The people of 
If{rael could not be ignorant, that he which led them through the Sea, was 
able to feed himin the Defart : but this was obliterated and put out bythe 
fenfe of their prefent want. Feeling the hand of God againft them in their 
food , they remembred not his hand in the day chat he deliueredthem from 
the hand of the Oppreflor. Sara was not thentolearne,that with God all things 
are pofsble. Had Nathaniel neuer noted , how God doth choofe the bafe things of 
this world,to difgrace them shat are moft honorably cfteemed?' The Prophet He- 
bakkuk knew that the promifes of grace’, prote€ion, and fauour, which God 
in the Law doth make vnto his people,do noogranc thenvany fuch immunitie 
as can free and exempt them fromall chaftifements:he knew that as God faid, 
Iwill continue my mercy for ener towards thems fo he likewife faid, T hezr tranf- 
grefsions | will punifh with 4rod : be knew that it cannot ftand with any reafon, 
we fhould fet the meafure of our owne punifhments, and prefcribe vnto God 
how great or how long our fufferings thall be :he knew'that we were blind, & 
altogether ignorant what is beft for vs; that we fue for many things very va- 
wifely againft our felues, thinking we aske Fifh, when indeed we crauea Ser- 
pent : he knew chat whenthething weaske is good, & yet God feemeth flow 
to grant it,he doth not deny, but defer our petitions,totheend we might learn 
to defire great things greatly :all this he knew. Buc beholding the Land which 
God had feuered for his owne people; and feeing ic abandoned vnto Heathen 

Nations ; 



nations; viewing bow reprochfully they did tread it downe, and wholly make 
hauock of it at their pleafure; beholding the Lords owne Royall Seate made 
an heapt of ftones; his Temple defiled, the carkafes of his feruants ¢aft out for 
the Fowles of the ayre to deuoure,and the fle(h of his meeke ones for the beafts 
of therfield to feed vpon ; being confcious to: himfelfe how long and how ear- 
neftly he had cryed,Succout ws, 0\God of or wel-fare ue the elorie of thine 
owne Namesand feeling that their fore was ftillincreafed : the conceic of repug- 
nancie betweene this which was obie& to his eyes ;' and that'which faith vpon 
promife of the Law did looke for ; made fo deepe an imprefhoni and fo ftrong, 
that hee difputeth:not che matter, ‘bur without any further enquiti¢ or featch, 
inferreth as we lee, The Lawdoth faile. 2 | LSS HOGI DU 
».Ofs whois heere; whichicannotvety fobetly aduife his Brothers Sir, you 
mult learne to ftrengthen your faich bythat experience’ which heretofore you 
hauchad of Gods great goodnefleitawards you;peres que acnofczs praflita di 
ces fpenare promifja: By thofethings which you hatte knowne performed, léarne 
to.hope for thofethings which are promifed.. Doe you acknowledge to hatie 
receined much?lLec thao make you cerraine to receiue more. Habenti dabitur : 
Tohio shathath, wore foalbbe ¢ineno When you doubt what you hall hatte, 
fearch whatyibu-haudhadavGods hands. Make this reckoning, that the bene- 
fits which hehath beftowed sare Bils‘Obligatotie and fufficient Sureti¢és that 
hewill beftow further. Hisiprefene mercic is ill’a warrant of his future lowe, 
becaulewhomhelodeth,betoneth untothéend. Isit nor thus? Yerif wee could 
reckonvpasmany cuident, cleere, vndoubted fignes of Gods reconciléd létre 
sowardsvs, as there are yeeres, yea dayes, ‘yea houires paft oner Our heads ; ‘all 
thefé {er together have not fach force to'canfime ‘our faith , asthe lofle, and 
fometimestheonely feare of lofing a little tran fitorie goods, credit,honour,or 
fatour of men, afmallcalamitie, anvatter‘of othing to breed a conceit, and 
fucha conctitas isnot eafily apaine remoued ; that weeare cleane foft out of 
Gods Booke;thavhe regards vs not, that he looketh vpon others, but paffeth 
by vs likea firdnger ,to whom we'are not knowne! Then wethinke, looking 
pike be aha rat them with our felues$ their Tables are farnifhed 
day by day searthand afhes are our bread : they fing to the Lute, and they fee 
theit childnem dance befbrethem ; ourheattsare heauic in out bodies as lead, 
our fighés beatiasthicke:as a fwift Palfeourreares doe wath the beds wherein 
we lyes the Siinnéthineth faire vpon their foreheads , we dfehanged Hstike 
Bortlesin thedimoke,caft into corners like the therds of abtdkén Pot : télPiioe 
vsobthe promifesiof Gods favour, tell fuch as doe-reape’ thé frilit’of them, 
they belong nbtitovs; they;are madeto others): the Lord beé tnercifisll toot 
weaknes;ibucthusic is. Well) let the frailtie ofour natiire, the fabriltié oF'S: 
tan,theforceiofour deceiuable imaginations be , a8 wee canndt dénty Bit'th 
are} things that chreaen every moment the veter fubtierfion of our faiths fai 
notwithftandingis not hazarded by thefe things. ‘That which one fometimes 
told the SenatorsofR er onet tind exéftimabam ,PC.vti pairem fepe wien Sg 
dicantem sudiutram,qui vefitam amicitiam diligenter tolerent eos multum ab 
rem {ufcipere;cxteriam ex omnibus maxime tutes effe: A’ Vhane often Heard my . 

Father acknowledge, fo I my felfe did euér thitike , thav thé friends and favo 
od is. rers 
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rers of this State charged themfelues with great labour, but no mans condition 
fo fafe as theirs : che fame we may fay a great deale more iuftly inthis cafe: our 
Fathers and Prophets, our Lord and Mafter hath full often {poken,by long ex- 
perience we haue found it true; as many as have entred their names in the my- 
fticall Booke of Life , cos maximum laberem fufcipere, they haue taken vpon 
them alabourfome, a toylefome, a painefull profefhon , fed omnium maxime 
tutos effe, but ao mans fecpritic like to theirs. Simon, Simon, Satan hath defired 
to winnow thee as wheat ; Here isourtoyle: batlhaue prayed for thee, that thy 
faith faile not;this is our fafetie. No mans condition fo fure as ours : the Prayer 
of Chrift ismore then fuficient both to ftrengthen vs, be wee neuer fo weake ; 

~ and to overthrow all aduerfarie power , be it neuerfo {trong and potent. ‘His 
Prayer muft not exclude our labour: their thoughts are vaine, who thinke that 
their watching can preferue the Citie which God himfelfe is not willing'to 
keepe. Andare.not theirsas vaine, who thinke that Gad will keepe the Citie, 
for which they themfeluesare not carefull to watch? The Hufbandman may 
not therefore burne his Plough, nor the Marchant forfake his Trade, becaufe 
God hath promifed, 7 will not forfake thee. And doe the promifes of God con- 
cerning our ftabilitie, chinke you, make it a matter indifferent for vs to vfe or 
not to vfe che meanes whereby,to attend or not toattend to reading,to pray or 
notto pray that we fall not into temptation? Surely if we looketo ftand in the 
faith ofthe Sonnes of God, wemufthourely , continually bee providing and 
fetting our felues to ftriue.. It was not the meaning of our Lord and Sauiour in 
faying, Father, keepe them in thy Name , that wee fhould bee cargleffe to keepe 
our felues. To our own fafetic,our owne fedulitie is required. And then blefled 
for cuer and cuer be that Mothers child, whofe faith bath made him the chiid 
of God. The earth may (hake, the pillars of the World may tremble vnder:vs; 
the countenance of the Heauen may beappaled , the Sunne may lofe his lighe, 
the Moone her beautie, the Starres their glorie: but concerning the man that 
trufteth in God, if the fire haue proclaimed it felfe vnable as much as to findge 
a haire of his head ;if Lyons, Beafts rauenous by nature, and keene with hun- 

_ ger,being fer to deuoure;haue as it were religioufly adored the very fleth of the 
faithfull man,what is there inthe World that fhall change his heart,ouerthrow 
his faith, aleer his affection towards God, or the affection of Godto him? If I 
be ofthis note, who fhall make a feparation betweeneme and my God? Shall 
tribulation, or anguith, or perfecution, or famine, or nakedaefle, or perill,or 
{word? No; I am perfwaded that neither tribulation, nor anguith, nor perfe- 
cution, nor famine, nor nakedneffe,nor peril! nor {word,nordeath, nor lifejnor 
Angels, nor principalities,nor powers, nor things prefent, northings to come, 
nor height nor depth, nor any other creature fhallicuer preuailé fo far ouerme, 
I know in whom I haue beleeued; I am not ignorant whofe'preciousbloud 
hath beene {hed for me; hauea Shepheard full of kindnefle,fullefcareaid ful 
of power:vnto him I commit my fel fe; his owne finger hath engrauen this fen- 
tence in the Tables of my heart; Satan hath defired to winnow thee as wheat, but 
I bane prayed that thy faith faile not. Therefore the affurance ofmy hope I will 
labor to keepe asa Jewell vnto the end,and by labor, through the gracious me- 
diation of his Prayer, I hall keepe it. . Sefwoudon toIe 

| FINIS. 
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TO THE WORSHIPFVLE 

‘all happineffe. 

|Our kind acceptance of a former teftification 
of that refpett I owe you, hath made mee 

Gil denture to fhew the World thefe godly Ser- 
|] mons bnder your name In which, as enerie 

‘|| point ts ‘worth obfernation , fo fome efpecially 
uf are to be noted. The firjt, that as the Spirit 

of Prophecie ss from God himfelfe , who doth 
inwardly heat and enlighten the hearts and 
mindes of his holyPen-men , (which if fome 

would diligently confider;they wonid not puzzle themfelues with the. 
contentions of Sc oT, 4nd Tuomas, Whether God onely, or 
his miniftring Spirits, doe infufe into mens mindes Propheticall 
Reuclations, per /pectes intelligibiles) fo God framed their words alfa. 

B LS | 
= = LZ 

25 \UN 
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22 A - velieion (Ir Lib.4.capb. Whence the boly Father * Saint Ay GVstT1NeE religion|ly obferueth, eee 
That all thofé which ynderftand the [acred Writers , will alfo perceinen, 
that they ought not to vfe other words, then they did, in exprefsing thefe 
heauenly Myfteries which their hearts conceiued , as the Bleffed Vir- 
pin did our Sauiour, By the Holy Gholt.The greater is CaSTELLIO 
his offence, who hath labouredto teach the Prophets to' fpeake orherwie, 
then they haue alreadie. Much like to that im prous “King of Spaine, 
Arruonsve the tenth; who found fault withGods Workes, » Si, b Rob-rotet 
* noe , e ~ = : , t Rate a : ge Wan 4 ‘ lib.4 CAD.§» 

inguit, creationi affuifleém , mundum melius ordinaflem, If hee 
had beene with God at the (reation of World, the World bad gone 
better, then now it doth, As this man found fault with Gods Workes, 
[odid the other withGods words. But becaufe we bane a* moft fure ¢ aves. 

Bib a. 3 word 
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word of the Prophets, to which we mujt take heed, will lee bis Swords 

Ak ct pale with thewind, bauing ¢ elfewhere Ipoken to you more largely of 

his Errours, whom notwithfanding , for his orber excellent parts, I 

much re[peck. 
You fhall moreouer from hence onderftand, how Clriftianssie confifts 

not in formal and feeming puritie (vader which, who Knowes not no- 

toriows villanie to maske ?) but inthe beart-root. Whence the Authour 

traily teacheth, that Mockers, which fe Religion as a Cloake , to,put off 

andon , a the Weather ferueth , are ‘worferhen Pagans and Infidels. 

Where I cannot omtto fhew, how iufily this kind of men hath beene re- 

proued by that renowmed Martyr of lefus (hrift, B. Latimer ; both be- 

canfe it will bee oppofite to this purpofe, and alfo free that Chrifhan 

* parfons in, Worthie from the flanderous reproches of * him, who was, if ener 

comet anya Mocker of God, Religion, and all good men, But firft I muft 

defire you,and in you all Readers, not to thinke lightly of that excellent 

man, for vfing of this and the like wittie Similitudes in bis Sermons.For 

swhofoener will call to mind, with what riff-rafk Gods people were fedde 

e Matacaiz. in thofe dayes, whengheir Priefts, * whofc lips fhould haue prefer- 

ued knowledge, preached nothing elfe but Dreames , and falfe Mira. 

f cau lc. cles of councerfeit Saints , bd el that § fottif> Legend, coyned 

ite, andamplified by a drowfe bead , berwcene fleeping and waking. Hee» 

Cai  vbat will confider this, and alfo how the people were delighted with fuch 

toyes (God fending them ftrong Delufions, that they [bould beleene lyes) 

and how hardit ‘would hane bene for any man, ‘wholly, and vpon the. 

faddayne, to draw their minds to another bent ; will cafily perceiue, both 

how necellary it was to ve Symbolicall Difcourfe, and how wifely and 

moderately it was applyed by that Religious Father, to the end hee might 

Iead their vnderflanding [0 farre, ill it were fo conuinced , informed, 

and fetled, that it might forget the meanes and way, by which it was led, 

and thinke onely of that it bad acquired. For in all uch myfticall peeches, 

who knowes not , that the end for which they are fed, ts onely to bee 

thought bpon? AAI ot : Re ee 

This then being first confidered,let vs beare the Storie, as it isrelated 

Pawo. by Mafter. Fox: Master Latimer (& faith be) in his Ser- 

étas? mon gaue the people certaine Cards out of the fitt, fixt, and 

feuenth Chapters of Saint Matthew. For the chicfe Triumph 

in the Cards, hee limitted the Hart; as. the rincipall thing that 

they fhould ferue. God withall , whereby ce guite ouerthre 
au 
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all hypocriticall and extemall Ceremonies, not tending to the 
neceffari¢ furtherance of Gods holy Word and Sacraments. 
By this hee exhorted all men to ferue the Lord with inward 
heart and true affection , and not with outward Ceremonies, 
adding moreouer to the praife of that Triumph , that cheugh it 
-wereneuer fo {mall, yet 1: would take vp the beft Coat-Card be- 
fide in the Bunch, yea, though it were the Kingof Clubbes, &c; 
meaning thereby, how the Lord would be worfhipped and fer- 
ued in fimplicitie of the heart, and veritie , wherein confifteth 
true Chriftian Religion, &c. Thus Mafter F o x.) . 

By which it: appeares', that the holy mans intention spas to lift vp 
the peoples hearts to God, and not that he made a Sermon of play- 
ing at Cards, and taught them how to play at Triumph, and 
played ( bimfelfe ) at Cards in the Pulpit, as ithat bafe Compani- 
on” Parfons reports che marter ; in his ‘wonted fcurrilous ‘vaine of bloretbicd 
Rayling , whence bee calleth it a ' Chriftmafle Sermon, Now uerfons of 
he that soil thinke ill of fuch Alufions, may ont of the aboundance of ig bina OP 

Ks fly, inf a2 Deriottnencs, fr bt Pong of the * Sheep 
Wolues, and Dogges , and at! Menenius’, for bis fittion of the ss-p.25. 
Belly. Bat; hincalle lachryme; The good Bifbop meant, that the x ipl ante 
Romifh Religion came not from the heart, but confifted in outward nem. 
Ceremonies: Which forely gricued Parfons , who neuer had the leafh tibanr.c.ce 
‘warmth or [parke of honeftie, Whether Bifbop Latimer compared the 
Bifhops to the Knaues of Clubbes, as the fellow interprets him, know 
not : I am fure Parfons, of all others , deferued thofe Colours ;and 
fol leauehime, = ey 7 

Wee fee then, what inwardiputitie is required of all Chriflians, 
which if they bane, then ia sh , and all other Chriftian duties, 
they fhall lift op purchands, asthe ™ Apoftle fpeakes, not as ® Ba-™ jrine®® 
ronius ‘would bane it, wathed from fiancs with holy water , but 4 57-2.109. 
pure, thats, holy, free from the pollution of fiane , as the Greeke p kee tyiatye 

word ‘cis: doth fienifie, a, a ane ‘i : 
rou may alfo fee here refuted thofe Calumnies of the Papifts , that 0S? nus <s fua falute ine 

wee abandon all Religious Rites, and godly Duties , as alfo the con- ca Ach 

firmation of our Doétrine touching certainetie of Faith ( and fo of rdotola.tiugue- 
Saluation ) which is fo flrongly denied by fome of that Faction, that iret, 
they bane told the world, ° S. Pav himfelfe was vncertaine of abi 

13. Che 

hisowne faluation, What then fhall wee fay , but pronouncea WOE marce.tona. 
to Ifuita, 

Pi 
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to the moft ftnict obferners of Saint Francis Rule , and his (anonicall 

Br pd Difciplne ( though they make him enen ? equall with (hrift ) and the 

rius atejuite, mot meritorious Monke that ener was registred in their Kalender of 
recited byPoffev, sitter. seca, Saints ? But ‘wee for our comfort are otherwife taught out of the holy 
porta li7ex9 Scripture, and therefore exhorted to build our félues in our moft holy 
Exue Francif- 
cumeunicdls~ faith, that fo, when our 4 earthly houfe of this Tabemacle halle 
cerog;cucullo, 
Quisancifeus Aeftroyed, we may bane a building giuen of God, a houfe not 
crat.iimtibi made with hands, but cternall inthe Heauens. 
Chriftus erit. ? i 
Francili ex This is that , which is moft pion/ly and feelingly tanght in thefe few 
a indie leawes, fo that you fhall read norbing here, but what, I perfwade my 
ee, felfe, you bane long pracifed in the conflant courfe of your life. 
cg node It remaineth onely, that Jon accept of thefe Labours ten- 

The like bath dered to you by him, who wifheth you the long 

riche ioyes of this world, and the eternal of 
g 2 Cors.t. that which uw to come. 2 

r 

Oxon. from Corp. Chrifti Colledge, 
this 13,0f lanuaric, $613.0 
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But yee; béloned, remember the words whith were [poken before of the Apople; 
if our Lord Uyfus Chrift, re tte et s 8 1h 

» How that they told you, thar there fhould be mockers in she laft tite, wbieh 
Should walee after sheir ownevngodly lasts. - 

Thefe are makers of Sects; flefhly, baning not the Spirir. | 
: Hd pas Calais, edifie your {e clues is jour mop holy faith; praying in the Holy 

wind keepe your tlues in ees lone of God ; lee » the merty of our 
a pe heii 3 <i esernall Pratt tne fe , tn 

: Fs ~~ . ‘se: He iceulietidaelicneig " ther with tice 

14 me (ae routes 
He? «% i 

i] wherefore; this Epiftle was written , is opened 
oe hy inthe front and entrie of the fame: There were | 
ee ‘|}then , as there are now, many evilland wicked- — 
Ré AS ly difpofed perfons, not of the myftieall bodie, 
Re COs |] yer within the-vilible ‘botadd of ve Chueh, 
Waea se, iimen whicly were of old ordained to éondem- 

ys, ei] Oation, vngodly men, which cutned the prace of 
4 | our God into waritonneffe, and denied the Lord 

CF jy lefus. For this caufe che Spirit of the Lord is in 
the hand of Jude, the feruant of lefus, and bro: 

ther of fchoes, toexbort them that are called, and fandiified of God the Fa- 
ther , that they would ecarneftly contend to niaintaing the faith ; which was 
once delinered vntothe Saints. Which faich becaufe we cannot wiaintaine, 
except we know perfeatly, firlt, again whom, fecondly, in what fort ic mutt 
be maintained ; therefore in che former chree verfes of that pareell of Scti 
cure which I have read, the enemies of the Croffe of Chrift ara plainely-de- 
fcribed's and in the later two, they chat lowe the Lord Icfus, hauea {weet Let: 
fon given chem, how to ftrengthen and ftablifh themfélucs in the faith.’ Let 
vs firit therefore examine the defcription of thef reprobates ;' cae 

aith 
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faith ; and afterwards come to the words 
flians are taught how toreft their hearts 
Truth. The defcription of thefe 
siall. The generall doth point 

oes ge Nf » 

fhew what manner of men they 
fhould be. The particular waediNe Heck and faith plainly, Thefe are they. 
In the general.defcription we haue nfider of thefe things. Fir#, when 
they Wete def ibed,s by were Meek Sab ienobhee y whom they 
were defcribed, They were (hoken af by the Anil oi Lord Iefus Chrift. 
Thirdly, the dayeswhew'they thou Be shanifen to the world, they told 
you they fhould bein the laff time. Fourthly, their difpofition and whole de- 
meanure, mockers and walkers shelsirs eungodly lafts. 

2 Inthechirdto the Philippians , the Apoftle defcribeth certaine. They 
are men ( faith he) of whom I haue told you Af 4, nd now with teares 1 tell yon 
of them, their God i their belly, their glorying and reivycing is in their ewne 
fhame, they mind earthly things. | Lee io 

Thefe were enemies of thé Crofle of Chrift’, enemies whom he faw, and 

hidden counfels of God. They faw things, which themfelues' were: aye 
able 
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ableto vtter,they beheld that whereat men and Angels are aftonifhed. They | 

ynderftood inthe beginning, what fhould come to pafle in the laft dayes. 
_God, which lightned thus the eyes of their vaderftanding, giving them of the Pro- 

knowledge by voufuall and extraordinarie meanes , did alfo miraculonfly phetsmanne: 

him(elfeframeand fafhion their words and writings, in fo much that agrea- at pects 

ter difference there feemeth not to be betweene the manner of their know-. 

ledge, then there is betweene the manner of their fpeech andours. When 
we haue conceiued a thingin our hearts, and throughly vnderftand it, as we 

thinke within our felues, ere we can veter it in fach fore that our brethren may 

receive inftruion or comfort at our mouthes , how great, how long, how 

earneft meditation are we forced to vfe ?.And after muchtrauaile , and much 

paines, when we open our lips to fpeake of the wonderfull works of God,our 
tongues doe faulter within eur mouthes, yea many times we difgrace the 
dreadfull myfteries of our faith, and grieuethe {pirit of our hearers by words 
vnfauory,and vnfeemely {peeches.Shall a wife man fill bis belly with the Eafkerne tob15.2,3. 

wind, faith Eliphaz, fhalla aye man difpute with words not comely? or with talke. 

that is nat profitable ? Yet behold , euenthey that are wifelt amongft vs lining, 
compared with the Prophets, feeme no ogherwife totalke of God, thenas if 
the children which are carried in armes, fhould {peake of the greateft matters 
of ftate. They whofe words doe moft thew forth cheir wife vnderftanding, 
and whofe lips doe veter the pureft knowledge, fo long as they vnderftand 
and {peakeas men, are they not faine fundrie wayes to excufe themfelues ? 
Sometimes acknowledging with the wifeman, Hardly can we difcern the things wisa. 9.16, 
shat are oncarth, and with great labour find we owt the things that are beforevs, 
whocan thenfeckeout the things that areinheauen ? Sometimes confeffing with 
Job the righteous, intreating of things too wonderfull for vs, we haue fpoken 
we wift not what.: Sometimes ending their talke, as doth the Hiftorie of the 
Macchabees, If we haue done well, andas the caule required, itis that we 
defire, if we haue fpoken flenderly and barely, we haue done what we could. 
But God hath made my mouth like afword,faith Efay.And we haue receiued, faith Ez 49.2. 
theApottle,nor the (pirit of the world, but the ppirit which of God,that we might 
know. the thingswhich are ginen to vs of God, which things alfo we {peake, not in 
words, which mans wifdeme teacheth,but which the bely Ghoft doth teach. This is 
that which the Prophets meane by thofe bookes written full within, and 
without ; which bookes were fo often deliuered'them to eate, not becaufe 
Godifed them with inke, and paper, buttoteach vs, that 0 oft as he:im- 
ployed them in this heauenly worke, they neither {pake nor wrote any word 
of their owne , but vetered fillable by fillable as the Spirit put it into their 
mouthes , nootherwife then the Harpe orthe Lute doth giuea foundaccor- 
ding to the difcretion of his hands that holdeth and ftriketh ie wich skill. 
The difference is onely this ; An Inftrument, whether it be a Pipe or Harpe; 
maketh a diftin@ion in the Times and Sounds,which diftinGion.is well percet 
ued. of the hearer, the Inftcument it, felfe vnderftanding not what is Pipedot 
Harped. The Prophets and holy men of Godnot fo..J opened my mouth fatth xxckier 3° 
ip. God reached me.a{croule,faying Sonne of man,caufeshy belly to cat, ae 
and fill thy bowelswith this 1 gine thee. 1 atest,¢y it was {mectinmy mouthashomy, is. 

3 faith 



faith the Prophet. Yea fweeter’, 1am’ perfwaded , then either honyyorehe 
heny-combe. For hereinsthey were not like Hatps or Lutes; but they felt, 

- 1) 0 they fele che power and ftrengeh of their owne words. When they {pake of 
san 04 Qui peace, every corner. of their hearts, was filled with ioy. When they pio- 

“ °- “phecied of meurnings, lamentations, and woes ; to fall vpon vs , they wept 
inthe bitternefle and indignation of fpitit,the arme of the Lord being mighty 
and fiiong vponthem:q! iio) 10 ianthnm 962 sfsowoe0 8) 99902 font ,ogbs 
vs Onthismanner wereall the prophecies 6f holy Scripture: Which Pro- 

phecies ; although they containe nothing which is not profitable fot ourin- 
ftrucion , yet as one ftarre differeth’ from another in glory’; fo euery word of 
propheciehath a treafure of matter in it,but alltnacters are not of like itnpor- 
tancé,as alltréafures are’not of equall:price. The chiefe and principall matter 
of prophecieisthe promife of righteouftieffe, peace; holineffe, glory, vidtory: 
immortalitie j:vnto every Soule which belceuett that Ieftisis Chrift, oft 

1 lew firft, aud ofthe Gentile. Now beeaufe the do&tine of Saluation to be'loo- 
ked:for by Faith imhim’, who was in outward appearance’ as it had beene'a 
man forlakenof God, in*him who was numbred, iudged , and condemned 
with the witked , isphiti whom men did {ee buffctted on the face, {coftat'b 
Souldiers ,»fcourged by*tormentors; hanged on the Crofle, pearced to the 
beartyin’him whom the dyesiof matty witnelles did behold when the anpuith 
of his foule enforced him to. roarelasif his heart had rehtin funder, Omy Goud, 
may Goa, why raft thou forfaken me ?'T fay, becaufe the do&trine of faluation by 

>: oon din) isa thing improbabletoa. fhaterall’ man , that wheeler wee preach it 
theGentile, of coithe lew; the one'condemneth ont faith as'madnes, the other 
atiblafphemie, cheréfore ro eftablith and Yon firme the cettaintie of whie fe 
ving Truvh‘in the hearts of men ;the Lord togerher } with their preachings, 
who heefent immediately from HimfelR , to réiiealé thele' things vnto’ 
world, mingled prophecies of things both: Ciwill and Becleliafticall’, which 

: done; wee might have ftrong 
feene, becaufe'they have revealed'as Well ché one a’ the ottier,, ‘For when 

pafletill all be fulfilled ? Ic is not cheréfore faid'in vaine , that thee godle! 
wicked ones were fpokew of before. UNG S:Ghi Daisy iad on wo Caneel 

06> But by whom ? By them whofe°words , if men of Angels from heateh 
gaihefay, they are accurled; by thertt, whom wholoeuer defpilerh , 'délpiferh 

, fa doth lovethe Mord 
and-woe worth him that‘loieth not the Love Tele!) hereby mie 

fle ‘ahd 

‘euery 
man, 

ueth not hea« 
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man according tothat he wanteth or hath without. Ifa man with gorgeous 
apparell come amonett vs, alchough he bea Thiefe ora Murtherer ( for there 
are T heeuesand Murtherers in gorgeous apparell) bee his heart whatfoeuer, 
if his Coat be of Purple, or Veluet, or Tiflue,euery one rifeth vp, and all the 
reuerent Solemnities we can vie, aretoolittle. But the man that ferueth God; 
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is contemned and defpifed amongft vs for his pouertie. Herod {peaketh in “™ 
Judgement,and the people cry out,7 be voice of God,and wot of man. Paul prea- 
cheth Chrift, they tearmebimatrifler, Hearken, beloued: hath not God 
chofen the poore of this World, that they fhould be richin faith? Hath hee 
notchofen the refufe of the World to bee heires of his Kingdome, which hee 
hath promifedro themthatlouehim? Hath benotchofen the off-fcowrings 
of men to be the Lightsofthe World, andthe Apoftles of Iefus Chrift?) Men 
volearned, yet how fully replenifhed with vnderftanding? few in number, 
yet how great in power? contemptible in thew, yetin Spirit how ftrong? how 
wonderfull? 1mould faine learne the myfterie of the eternall generation of the 
Soune of God, faith Hilarie, Whom fhall I feeke?Shall I get me to the Schooles 
ofthe Gracians? Why? Lhaueread , Wbifapiens? vbi Scriba? vbi Conquifitor 
huius feculi ? Thefe Wifemen in the World moft needs be dumbe ia this, be- 
caufe they hane reie&ted the Wifdome of God. Shall I befeech the Scribes 
and Interpreters of the Law, tobecome my Teachers? how can they know 
this, fith they are offended atthe Croffle of Chrift? Itis death forme to beig- 

Als 17, 

norant of the vnfearchable myfterie of the Sonne of God: of which myfterie’ 
notwithftanding I fhould haue beene ignorant, but.thata poore Fifherman, 
vnknowne, volearned,new come from his Boat with his clothes wringing wet, 
hath opened his mouth and taught me, in the beginning was the Word, and the. 
Wordwas with God,and theWordwasGod, Thele poore {illic creatures have 
made vs rich in the knowledge of the myfteries of Chritft. 

7 Remember therefore that which is fpoken of by the Apoftles. Whofe 
words if the Children of this World doe not regard, is it any maruaile? They 
arethe Apoftles of our Lord Iefus; not of their Lord, butof our. It is true 
which one hath faid ina certaine place, Apoftolicam fidem feculi home non capit, 
A man {worne to the World, is not capeable of that Faith which the Apoftles 

~ doe teach. W bat meane the Children of this World then to tread in the courts 
of our God? What fhould your bodies doe at Bethel, whole hearts ate at 
Bethanen? The god of this World, whom ye ferue,hath prouided apoftles and 
teachers for you, Chaldeans, Wifards, Southfayers, Aftrologers, and {uch like: 
Heare them. Tell not vs that yee will facrifice to the Lord our God , if wee 
will facrifice to -A/bteroth or Melcom ; that ye will reade our Scriptures, if wee 

. will liften to your Traditions; that if yee may hauea Mafle by permiffon, 
wee (hall haye a Communion with good leaue and liking; that yee will admic 
the things that are fpoken of by the Apoftles of our Lord Iefus, if your Lord 
and Matter may haue his ordinances obferued,and his Statureskept. Salomon 
tooke it (as well he might) for an evident proofe,that fhe did not beare a mo- 
therly affection to her Child, which yeelded to haue it cut in diuers parts. Hee 
cannotloue the Lord Jefus with bis heart, which lendeth one eare to his A- 

poftles, and another to falfe apoftles : which can brooke to fee a mingle- 
Ggg mangle 

We muft not 
halt berweene 

two Opinions, 
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mangle of Religion and Superftition, Minifters and Maffing Priefts, Ligh
t and 

Darkneffe, Truth and Error,Traditions and Scr
iptures. No;wehaue no Lord 

but lefus; no Do&trine, but the Gofpell; no Teachers, but his Apoftl
es. Were 

it reafon to require at the hands of an Englith fubie&, obedience to the Lawes 

and Edicts of tie Spaniard ? I doe maruell, that any man bearing the name of 
~ aSeruant of the Seruantsof Iefus Chrift , will goe about to drawvs from our 

 Allegeance. We are His fworne Subieéts ; it 1s not lawful! for vs to heate the 

things that are not told vs by his Apoftles.. They baue toldvs, thatin che laft 

dayes there fhall be Mockers; therefore we beleeue it; Credimus quia legimus, 

We are fo perfwaded, becaufe we reade it muft be fo. If we did not reade it; we 
would not teach it: Nam qua libro Legis non continentur , ea nec noffe debemus, 

faith Hilarie: Thofe things that are not written in the Booke of the Law, wee 

ought not fo much as to be acquainted with them. Remember the words whith 

were [poken of before of the Apoftles of our Dord Tefiis Chrift. as 

The third thing tobee confidered in the defcription of-thefe men of 

whom we fpeake,is the time, wherein they thould be manifefted to the World. 
They told you,there fhould be mockersin the lafttime. Noah at the comman- 

dement of God, built an Arke ,«and:there were in it beafts of all forts, 

cleane and vncleane. A Hufbandman planteth a Vineyard , and lcoketh for 

Grapes, but when they come to the gathering, behold , together with Grapes 

there are found alfo wilde Grapes. A rich man prepareth a great Supper , and 

biddeth many, but wheivhe fitteth him downe , be findeth amongft his friends 

here and therea man whom he knoweth not. This hath beene the ftate of the 

Church fithence the beginning. God alwayes'liath mingled his Saints with 

faithleffe and godleffe petfons; as it were the cleane with the vncleane, Grapes 

with fowre Grapes, his friendsand children with aliens and ftrangers. Maruell 
not then, if in the laft dayes alfo yee feethe men; with whom you liue & walke 
armeinarme, laugh at your Religion, and blafpheme that glorious Name, 

whereof youarecalled. Thusit wasiathe dayes of the Patriarkes and Pro- 

phets; and are we better then our Fathers? Ibeit we fuppofe, that the blefled 
Apoftles, in forefhewing what manner of men wete fet out forthe laft dayes, 
meant to note a calamitie fpeciall and peculiar to the Ages and Generations 
which wereto come, Asif he fhould haue faid; As God hath appointed a time 
of Seed for the Sower,anda time of harueft for him that reapeth, as he hath gi- 

ven vnto every herbe and euery tree his owne fruit , and his owne feafon, not 
the feafon nor the fruit of another (for noman looketh to gather figges in the 
Winter, becaufe the Summer is the feafon for them,nor Grapes of Thiltles,be- 

caufe Grapes ate the fruit of the Vine)fo the fame God bath appointed fundry 
for cuery Generation of men, other men for other times, and for the laft times ° 

the worft men, as may appeare by their properties, which is the fourth point to 
be coufidered of in this defcription. 

9 They told you,that there fhould be Mockers,He meaneth men that hal 

vfe Religion asa cloke,to put off,and on,as the weather ferueth ; fuchas {hall 

with Herod heare the preaching of John Baptif to day, and to morrow condef- 
cend to have him beheaded 5 or withthe other Herod fay, they will worfhip 
Chrift, when they purpofe amaflacre in their hearts; kiffe Chrift with Judas, 

and 
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and betray Chrift with /adas. Thefe are Mockers. For as J/hmael, the fonne of 
Hagar laughed at J/aak, which was heire of 

the promife; {0 fhall rhefe men 

laugh at you asthe maddeft people vnder the Sunne, if yee be like Agofes, choo- 

fing rather to fuffer affi@ion with the people of God, then toenicy the piea- 
furesof finneforafeafon. And why? God hath notgiuen them eyes to fee, 

nor hearts to conceiue that exceeding recompence of your reward. The pro- 

mifes of faluation made to you are matters wherein they can take no pleafure, 
euvenas J/bmael tooke no pleafure in that promife, wherein God hath faid vinto 

Abrahan, In Ifaak fhall thy feed be called , becaufe the promife concerned not 
him, but //ack. They are tearmed for their impietietowards God , mockers, 
and for the impuritie of their lifeand conuerfation,walkers after their ownvne 
godly lusts.S.Peter in his fecond Epiftle and third Chapter foundeth the verie 
depth of their impietie : fhewing firi#, how they (hall not fhameat the length 
to profeffe themfelues prophane, and irreligious, by flat denying the Gofpell 

of Iefus Chrift, and deriding the fweetand comfortable promiles of his appea- 
ring: (econdly, thatthey (hall not beonly deriders ofall religion, but alfo Dif 

purers againit God, viing Truth to fubuert the Truch; 
yea Scriptures them- 

felues to difproue Scriptures. Being in.this fort zzockers, they mutt needes bee 
alfofollowers of their one ungodly lufts. Being Atheiltsin perfwafion , can 

they choofe but be beafts inconuerfation? For why remooue they quite from 

them the feareof God? Why take they fuch paines to abandonand putout 
from their hearts all fenfe,all ca‘te, all feeling of Religion? but only to this end 

and purpole, that they may without inward remorfe and grudging of con: 
{cience giue ouer themfelues to all vncleanneffe. Surely the ftateof thefe men 

is more lamentable, then is the condition of Pagansand Turkes. For atthe Mockers wot % 

bare beholding of Heauen and Earch,the Infidels heart by and 
by doth gitie then Pagans, 

him, that there is an eterpall, infinite, immortall, and euer-living God; whofe and Infideis. 

hands haue fafhioned and framed the World; hee knoweth chat every houle 

is builded of fome man, though hee fee not the man which built che houfe, 

and heeconfidereth, thatit muftbee God which hath built and created all 
things; although becaufech numberof his dayesbee 

few, hee could not fee 

when God difpofed his workes of old, when hecaufed the light of his cloudes 

firftro fhine, whenhe laid the corner ftone
 of the earth, and fwadled it with 

bands of water and darknefle; when he,caufed the morning ftarre toknow his 

place, and made barresand doores to {hut vp the Sea within his hone, faying, 
Hitherto fate thoucome,but no farther. he hath noeye- witnelle of thefe things. 
Yerthe light of naturali reafou bath put this wifedome in his reines, and hath 
giuen his heartthus much vnderftanding. Bring a Pagan tothe Schooles of 

the Prophetsof God ; prophelie to an Infidell ,, rebuke hia’, lay the indge- 
mentsof God before him, make the fecret finnes-of 

his heart manifeft, andrhe 

fhall fall downe and worlhip God, They thar crucified the Lord of Glorie, 

were not fo far paft reconery, butchat the preaching of the Apoftles 
was able 

tomoue their hearts and to bring themto this, Meniand brethren, 
what hallwe aass. 

doe? Agrippa, that fate in mdgementagainit Paw! for preaching 
»yeeldednot- 45,.6, 

withftanding thus farre vato him, Almo/i thou perfwadeft meto become a Chri- 

flian, Although the lewes for wantof knowledge haue not {abmusted them- 

, Ggg 2 felues 
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felues to the righteoufneffe of God; yet Ibearethem record, faith the Apo- 
nee 

‘fle, shat they haueazeale. The Athenians , a people having neither Zeale , 
not knowledge, yet of them alfo the fame Apoftle beareth witnefle, Yee men of 
Athens, I perceiue yee are Sucidas woriseest,fome way religious, but Mockers,wal- 
king after their owne vngodly lufts, they hauc {mothered every {parke of that 
heauenly Light, they haue ftifled euen their very naturall vnderitanding. O 
Lord, thy mercic is over all thy workes,thou faueft Manand Beaft! yet a hap- 
pie cafe it had beene for thefe men if they had neuer beene borne; and fol 
leaue them. Mi Pay 

10. §. Jude hauing his minde exercifed in the do&rine of the Apoftles of 
Jefus Chrift, concernisig things to come in the laft time , became aman of a 
wife and ftaid iudgement. Griewed he was , to fee the departure of many , and 
their falling away from the faith, whiclybefore they did profeffe : grieved, but 
not difmayed. With the fimpler and weaker fort it was otherwife:'T heir coun- 
tenance began by and by to change, they were halfe in doubr they had decei- 
ued themfelues in giving credit to the Gofpell of Iefus Chrift. S. zede, to com- 
fortand refreth thefe filly Lambes, takéth them vp in his armes , and fheweth 
them the men‘at whom they were offended. Looke vpon them that forfake 
this blefled Profeffion wherein you ftand: They are now before your eyes ; 
view them, marke them, are they not carnall? are they not like tonoyfome 
carrion caft out vpon the earth? is there that Spiricin them which cryeth 4b6a 
Father in y our bofomes? Why fhould any man be difcomforted? Haue you not 
heard that there fhould be mockers in the laft time? Thefe verily are they, that 
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doth warrantize vnto vscheir faith, the ethet their loue, tillthey fall away, 
and forfake either the one , or the other, or both; and then it isino iniurieto 
terme them as they are. When they feparate themfelues, they are duroveranprrei 
notindged cy but by their owne doings, Men doefeparatethem{elues ey- 
ther by Herelie, Schifme, or Apoftafie: If they loofe the bond of faith, which three-fold 
then . they are infily fuppoled to dog when they frowardly oppugne any Separations 

rincipall point of Chriftiandodvine,this.is to feparatethemfelues by Herefie, 1.Herefic. 
_Ifthey breake the bond of vnitie, whereby the bodice of the Churchiis coupled 
and knit in one, as they doe, which wilfully forfake all.externall. communion 
_with Saints in holy exercifes purely and orderly eftablifhed in the Church, | 
this isto feparate themfelues by Schifimee lf they willingly caft off, andiveterly >. Scitfine. ' 

- forfake both profeffion of Chrift, and.communion-with' Chriftians taking 
their leaue o all Religion ;, this is to feparate themfelues by plaine 4pofafe. jf: Apoftifie, 
And Saint Lade, to expreflethe manner of their departure; whichiby Udpo- 
feafie tellaway from the Faith of Chrift, faith, they paraced thémfelues : t16- 
ting thereby, that it was not conftraint of others; which forced them: to de- 
part, it was fot infirmitie and weaknefle inthemfelues, it wasindr feareot 
perfecution fo come vpon them, whereat their hearts did faile jtit) was'not 
griefe of torments, whereof they had talted, and werenorabléaay lonper to 
endure them, No,they voluntarily did feparate themfelues witha fully fectled 
andaltogether determined purpofe never to.name:the Lord lefas any more, 
nor to haue any fellowfhip with his Saints, but to bend all theif conn felland 
all Sec Aengas haze ont their memoriallfromamongitmem: 9°. 
12. Now becaufe that by fuch examples, not’ only the heattsof Infidels 
wer bardenes sie the Truth, bur the minds of weake Brethten alfo much 
troubled, the Holy Ghoft hath giuen fentence of thefe back: fliders, that the 
wete carnall men,and had not the Spirit of Chriftiefus, left any man haviri 
an ouer-weening of their perfons,, fhould be ouer-muchamazed and offended 
at.their fall. For {imple men not ableto difcernetheirfpirits, were brought by 
their Apoftalic thus to reafon with them(elues. If Chrift be the Sonne ofthe 
living God, if he haue the words of eternallilife,ifhe beableto bring faluation 
to all men that came vnto him, what meaneth this Apoftafie, and vnconftray- 
ned departure? Why doehis feruants fo willingly forfakehim ? Babes be not 
deceived, kis Seruants forfakehimnot, They that feparate themfelues, were a: 
mongft his Seruants,but if they had beene of his Seruants,they had not fepatas 
ted themfelues. They were amongtt vs, not of vs, faith S. John: and S. Indes 
proueth it,becaufe they were carnall, and had. not the Spirit. Will you iudge 
of Wheate by Chaffe which the winde hath (cattered from amongftit? Haue 
the children no bread becaule the Dogs hae not taftedic? Are Chriftians de- 
ceiued of that faluation they,looked for, becauféthey denyedtheioyes of the 
life to come which were no Chriftians?: What ifthey feemed to be Pillers and 
principal vpholders of onr faith? Whatisthattovs,whichknow that Angels 
Path falne from Heauen? Although ifthefe men had beene of vs indeede , (O 
the bleffedneffé of a Chriftian mans eftate! ) chey had ftood farer then the Ant- 
gels, they had neuer departed fromtheirplace. | Whereas now wee matuaile 
notat their departure at.all, neither are wee preindiced by their falling away ; 
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-becaufe they were novof vs, fith they are flefhly, and haue not the Spirit. Chil- 
dren abidein the houfe for euer; they are bond-men and bond-women which 
are caft our. eanin ai eae : 49 

13. It behoueth you'therefore greatly euery manto examine his ownee- 
fate, and to try whether you be bond orfree, children or no children. Ihane 

- sold youalready,that we muft beware we prefume not to fit as Gods in iudge- 
ment vpon others, and rathly, as our conceit and fancie doth lead vs, foto de- 
termine of this man,heis fincere,or of that man, He is an hypocrite,except by 
cheir falling awaythey make it manifeft and knowne what they are. For who 
art thou thattakeft vpon thee to iudge another before the time? Iudge thy 

infallible e- - felfe.. God hath left vs infallible euidence, whereby wee may at any time giue 
fathfall, hat «ruéand righteous fentence vpon our felues. We cannot examine the hearts of 
theyare Gods o¢her me; we may our own. That we have pafled from death to life,we know 

- it, faith Saint Joba, becaufe wee loue our Brethren : and know yee not your 
owne felues,how that'Iefus Chriftis in you,except yee be Reprobates? I truft, 
beloued, we know that we are not Reprobates, becaufe our Spirit doth beare 
-wsrecord,ithat the Faith of our Lord Iefus Chriftis in vs. Aas 

14 Itisaseafiea matter for the Spirit within you to téll whofe yee are, as 
for the eyes of your bodieto iudge where you fit, or in what place you ftand. 
For what faith the Scriprure? Yee, which were in times paft ftrangers and 
enemies, becaufe your mindes were fet on evill workes, Chrift hath now re- 
conciled in the bodie of his flefhtbrough death, to make youholy, and vn- 
blameable, and without faule in his fight : if you continue grounded and e- 
ftablifhedin the faith, and be not mowed away from the hope of the Gofpell, | 
Colof:1. And inthe third tothe Colofians. Ycéknow, that of the Lord yee 
thall receiuethe reward of that Inheritance, for yee feruethe Lord Chrift. 
If we canmake this account with our felues; I was in times paft dead in tref- 
pafles and-finnes , ‘I walked after the Prince that ruleth in the Ayre, and after 
the Spiric that worketh inthe Children of difobedience; but God, who is rich 
in mercie, through his great loue , wherewith hee loued mee, euen when I was 
dead, hath quickened mein Chrift. I was fierce, headie,proud, high-minded; 
but God hath made me like the child that is newly weyned : I loued pleafures 
more then God; I followed greedily the ioyes of this prefent World; I eftee- 
med him, that erected a Stage or Theatre, more then Salomon which built a 
Temple to the Lord; the Harpe, Viole, Timbrell; and Pipe, men fingers and 
women fingers were at my Feafts; it was my felicitic to fee my children dance 
before me. | faid of euery kind of vanitie,O how fweet art thou vnto my foule! 
All which things now are crucified to me, and I tothem: now I hate the pride 
of life,and pompe of this World; now I take as great delight in the way of thy 
teftimonies, O Lord, asin all riches;now I find more ioy of heart inmy Lord 
and Saviour, thenthe worldly-minded man, when his Wheate and Oyle 
doe much abound : now J tafte nothing fweet, but the Bread that came 
downe from Heauen, to giue life vnto the World : now mine eyes fee nothing, 
but Iefusrifing from the dead : now my eare refafeth all kinde of melodie 
to heare the Song of them that have gotten vidtorie of the Beaft , and of 
hisimage, and of his marke, and of the number of his Name, that ftand 
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onthe Sea of Glafle, hauing the Harpes of God,and finging the Song of 40- 
Jfes the feruant of God, and the Song of the Lambe, faying, Great and marue- 
lousarethy Workes, Lord God Almightie, iuft and true are thy wayes, O 
King of Saints. Surely, if the Spirit haue beene thus eftectuall in the fecret 
worke of our Regeneration vnte newnefle of life ; if wee endeuour thus to 
frame our felues anew,then we may fay boldly with the bleffed Apoftlein the 
tenth to the Hebrewes, We are not of them which withdraw our felues to perdi- 
tion, but which follow faith to the conferuation of the foule. For they that fall a- 
way from the grace of God, and feparate themfelues vato perdition, they are 
Aicthly and carnall,chey haue not Gods holy Spirit. But vnto you, becaufe yee 
are fonnes, God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Sonneinto your hearts,to the 
end. yee might know, that Chrift hath built you vpon a Rocke vnmoue- 
able; thathe hath regiftred your names inthe Booke of Life; that hee hath 
bound himfelfe in a fure and euerlafting Couenant, to be your God, and the 
God of your children after you ; that he hath fuffered as much,gronedas oft, 
prayed as heartily for you, as for Peter : O Father, keepe them inthy Name! 0 
righteous Father, the world hath not knowne thee , but I haue knowne thee, and 
thefe haue knowne that thou has fent mee, I haue declared thy Name unto them, 
and willdeclare it that the loue wherewith thou hast loued me, may beinthem,and 
I inthem. The Lord of his infinice mercie give vs hearts plentifully fraughe 
withthe treafure of this bleffed affurance of faith vnto the end. | 
14° Herel muft aduertifeall men , that have the teftimonie of Gods holy The Papitts 
feare within theirbrefts , to confider how vnkindly and iniurioufly our owne spr Pa 
country-men and brethren haue dealt with vs by the {pace of foure andtwen- 5.4 Apottatd, 
tic yeres,from time to time,as if we were the men of wliom S. Jude here {peak- 
eth; neuer ceafing to charge vs, fome with Schifme, fome with Herefie, fome 
with plaine and manifeft Apoftafie, as if wee had cleane feparated our felues 
from Ghrift, vttetly forfaken God, quite abiured Heaven, and trampled all 
Truth and all Religion vnder our feet. Againft this third fort, God himfelfe 
fhall plead our Caufe, in that day, when they fhall anfwer vs for thefe words, 
not we them. Te others,by whom we are accufed for Schifme and Herefie,we 
haue often made our reafonable,and in che fight of God, I truft,allowable an- 
{wers. For in the way which they call Herefie, we worlhipthe God of our Fa- 44.35, 
thers, beleeuing all things which are written in the Law & the Prophets. That 
which they call Schifme, we know to be our reafonable feruice vnto God, and 
obedience to his voice, which cryeth fhrill in our eares, Goe out of Babylon, my Ayec. 19, 
people, that you be not partakers of her fins and that yee receive not of her plagues. 
And therefore when they rife vp againft vs, having no quarrell but this, wee 
need not to feeke any farther for our Apologie, then the words of —4biah to 
Ieroboam and his Armie, 2.Chrov.13. O le RoB OAM, and Irael, heare you 
me, ought you not to know, that the Lord God of 1frael hath ginen the Kingdome 
oner Ifraelto David, for ener, euen to himand to hisfonnes, by 4 Conenant of 
Salt ? that isto fay, an everlafting Couenant. Iefuites and Papifts, heare 
yee mee, ought you notto know, that the Father hath giuen all power vnto 
the Sogne, and hath made him the onely Head ouer his Church, wherein hee 
dwelleth as an Husband-man in the midft of his Vineyard , manuring ic wit : 
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the fweatof his;ownebrowes, ng letting it forth to others? For asitisin the 
caxt.8itx. Canticle, Salon had a Vineyard in Baalbamon, hee gauethe Vineyard vnto 

Keepers,euerry one bringing for the fruitthereof athoufand pieces of Siluer; 
but my Vineyard, whichis mine, is before mee, faith Chrift. Itistrue) this és 
meant of the myfticall Head fet ouerthe body, which is not feene. But'as He 
hath referued the myfticall adminiftration of the Church inuifible vato him- 
felfe, fo he hath committed the myfticall gouernment of Congregations vifi« 
ble,to the fennes of D4nid, by the fame Couenant ; whofefonnes they are’, in 
the gouerning of the Flocke of Chrift, whomfoeuerthe Holy Ghoft hath fee 
ouer them, to goe before them,and to lead themin their feuerall Paftures{one 

Al, 20. in this Congregation, anotherin that: as it is written , Take heed unto your 
felues, and to all the F locke whereof the Holy Ghoft bath made you Onerfeers , to 

feed the Church of God, which he hath purchafed with bis owne blond. Neither wil 
The Popes cvetany Pope, or Papift, vnder the Cope of Heauen, beableto prove theRo-- 
viurped Su. mith Bifhops vfurped Supremacie ouer all Churches, by any one word of the 
premacics  Couenantof Salt, which is the Scripture. Forthe children in our ftreets doe 

now laugh themto {corne,when they force, Thou art Pet ER, to this purpole. 
The Popehath no more reafon to draw the Charter of his vniuerfall Autho- 
ritie from-hence, then the Brethren had to gather by the words of Chrift ; in 
the laft of S./oh, that the Difciple, whom Iefus loued, thould neuer die. i 
will that he tarric till I come, what «8 that to thee ? faith Chrift. Straightwayes a 
report was raifedamongft the Brethren, T hat this Difciple fhould not die. Yet 
lefus faid not tohim, He fhall not die’; but, #6 1 will that he tarrie till come, 
what # that tothee ? Chrift hath faid im the fixteenth of S. Marthewes Golpel, 
to Simon the fonne of Jonas 5 1fay wo thee, Thon art Perer. Hence an opinion 
is held-in the world, Phat the Popeis vniuerfall Head of ail Churches. Yet 
Jefus faid not, The Popeis vniuerfall Head of all Churchessbut, 7m es Petrus, 
T houart Perex.Howbeit,as leroboam,the fonne of Nebat, the feruant of Sa- 
lomon,vofle vpand rebelled againft his Lord,and there were gathered vnto him 
vaine men and wicked, which made themfelues ftrong againft Zeroboam, the 
fonne of Salomon, becaufe Roboam was butachild, and tender-hearted, and 
could not refilt them :So the Sonne of Perdition,and Man‘of Sinne, being not 
able to brooke the words of our Lord and Sauiour Iefus Chrift, which forbad 
his Difciplesto be like Princes of Nations , They bearemule, and are called 
Gracious, It fall not be fowith yor, bath rifen vp and rebelled againft his Lord, 

and to ftrengthen his arme, he hath crept into the houfes almoft of all the No- 
bleft Families round about him, and taken their children from the Cradle , to 
be his Cardinals: He hath fawned vpon the Kings and Princes of the Earth, 

Concil.de Leétor. and by Spirituall Coozenage hath made them {fell their lawfull Authoritie 
codn waren, and Turifdiation , for Titles of Catholicus , Chriftianifiimus , Defenfor fidei, 
veb.geft.a Pio s, and {uch like: He hath proclaimed fale of Pardons, to inueagle the ignorant ; 
selgrtare built Seminaries, to allure young men,defirous of Learning ; erected Stewes, 
Regnum cm vo gether the diflolute vnto him. This is the Rocke whereupon his Church is 
Rerumpub.lix. built. Heereby the Manis growne huge and ftrong , like the Cedars, 
ets Which arenot thaken with the wind, becaufe Princes haue beeneas children, 
Soldar ouer-tender-hearted, and couldnot refit. 1 
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Hereby it is cometo pafle, as you fee this day, thatthe Man of Sinne doth 
warre againft vs, not by menof a Language which we cannot vaderftand,but 
hecommeth as Jer obam againft Juda, and bringeth the fruit of our owne bo- 
dies co cat vs vp, that the bowels of the child may be made the mothers-graue, 
that hath caufed no {mall number of our Brethren to forfake their Native 
Countrey, and wich all difloyalrie to caft off the yoke of their Allegeance to 
our dread Soueraigne, whom Godin mercie hath fet ouer them ; for whofe 
fafegard,if they carried not the hearts of Tygersin the bofomes of men, they 
would chinke the deareft bloud in their bodies well fpent. But now , faich 
Abiahto lereboam, yee thinke yee be able ro refift the Kingdome of che Lord, 
which isin che hands of the fonnes of Dawid. Yee bee a great multitude, the 
golden Calues are with you,which Jeroboam made you for gods: Haue ye not 
driuen away the Priefts of the Lord, the fonnes of Aaron, and the Leuites,and 
haue made you Priefts like the people of Nations? Whofoeuer commeth with 
a young Bullocke, and feuen Rammes, the fame may bea Prieft of them that 
areno gods. If I fhould follow the Comparifon, and here vncouer the Cup 
of thofe deadly and ougly Abominations wherewith this Iz Ro BoAm, of 
whom we {peake, hath made the Earth fo drunke, thac it bath reeled vader vs, 
I know, your godly hearts would loath to fee them. For my owne part, I de- 

_ light notto cakein fuch filth, I had rather take 2 garment vpoo my {houlders, 
and goe with my face from them, tocouerthem. The Lord open their eyes, 
and caufethem, if it be poffible, atthe length ro fee, how they are wretched, 
and miferable,and poore,and blind,and naked !.Putit, O Lord in their hearts, 
to feeke white Rayment, and to cover them(felues, that their filthy nakednefle 
may no longer appeare ! For, beloved in Chrift, we bow our knees, and lift vp 
our handsto Heauenin our Chambers fecretly, and openly in our Churches 
we pray heartily and hourely, euen forthem alfo : though the Pope hath gi- 
uen out asa ludge, in a folemne declaratorie Sentence of Excommunication 
apainft chis Land, That our gracious Ladie hath quite abolifhed Prayers with- 
in her Realme; and his Schollers, whom he hath taken from the midft of vs, 
haue intheir publifhed Writings charged vs not onely notto haue any holy 
Affemblies vnto the Lord for Prayer, but to hold a common Schoole of 
Sinne and Flatterie; to hold Sacriledge to be Gods feruice ; Vanfaithfulneffe, 
and breach of promife to God,to giue it toa ftrumpet, to bea vertue ; to aban- 
don Fafting ; to abhorre Confeffion; to miflike with Penance ; to like well of 
Viurie;'to charge none with Reftitution ; to find ne good before God in fingle 
life, nor inno well-working;that all men, as they fall to vs, are much worfed, 
and more, thenafore, corrupted. I doe not adde one word, or fyllable, vnto | 
that, which Matter 27i/fow , a man both borneand {worne amongft vs, hath 
taught his hand to deliuer to the view of all. I appeale to the confcience of 
euery foule, that hath beene truely conuerted by vs; Whether his heart were 
neuer raifed vpto God by our Preaching ; whether the words of our exhor- 
wren neuer wrung any teare of a penitent heart from his eyes; whether his 
oule never reaped any ioy, any comfort, any confolation in Chrift Iefas, by 
our Sacraments, and Prayers, and Pfalmes , and Thanfgiuing ; whether hee 
were never bettered, but alwayes worled by vs. a 
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O mercifull God! If Heauen and Earth in this cafe doe not witneffe with 
vs,and againft them, let vs be razed out ftom the Land of the Liuing ! Let the 
Earth, on which wee ftand, {wallow vsquicke, asit hath done Corah, Dathan, 
and Adiram ! Butif we belong vnto the Lord our God, and haue not forfaken 
him ; ifour Priefts, the fonnes of Aaron, minifter vnto the Lord , and the Le. 
uites in their Office 5 if we offer ynto the Lord enery morning and euery eue- 
ning the burnt Offerings, and {weet Incenfe of Prayers,and Thank(-giuings ; 
if the Bread be fet in order vpon the pure Table, and the Candleftick of Gold, 
with the Lamps thereof, to burne eucry morning ; that isto fay, if amongt 
vs Gods blefled Sacraments bee duely adminiftred , his holy Word fincerely 
and daily preached ; if we keepe the Watch of the Lord our God, andif yee 
~~ haue forfaken him :then doubt yee not, this God is with vs as a Cap- 
bt taine, his Priefts with founding Trumpets muft crie alarme 

againft you ;O yee children of Ifrael, fight not 
againft the Lord God of your Fa- 

thers, for yee fhall not 
profper. 
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Erast. Ivor, Ver $+17,18,19,20,21. 
But yee, beloned, remember the words which were fhoken before of the Apoft!es of our Lord lefus Chrift, WS Pie Oy 2d able at Ne a | - How that they told yon, that there fbould be mockers in the laft time, which foould walke after their owne vngodly ia ee a | Thefe are makers of Sects; flefhly, hauing not the Spirit. 
But yee, belowed, edifie your (elues in your moft holy faith, praying inthe Holy Ghoft, Biles cpm ay ho scot: EataiedS os pil kecpe your felues iw the loue of God , looking for the mercy of our Lord lefiis Chriss , unto eternal a oh 

<7, || Suing otherwhere fpoken of the words of Saint ‘ly Zude, going next before, concerning Mocker's, @)\| which -thoald come in the lafttime, and back- i fliders, which euen then fell away from the faith 4) of our Lord and Sauiour Jefus Chrift ; Tam 8) Nw, by the aid of Almighty God, and through | the affiftance of his good Spirit, tolay before 7 be the words of Exhortation, which I haue | Oi read. | any | 
yA 7 2. Wherein fir of all, whofoeuer hath an Tp ie: _ | €yeto fee, let him openit, and he (hall well per: ceiué,how carefiill the Lord is for his children, how defirous to fee them pro- fitand grow vptoamanly ftature in Chrift » howfoth to haue them any way amif-led, either by examples of the wicked ,"or by enticements of the world, and by prouocation of the fleth, or by any other meanes forcible ro deceine them, and likely to eftrange their hearts from God. For Godis tiorat that point with vs, that he careth not whether we finke or fwimme. No, hee hath‘ written our names in the Palme of his hand, ia the Signet vpon his finger are -weprauen, in fentences notonely of Mercie, but of | udgementaffo, we are remembred. Hee neuer denounceth ludgements againft the wicked, but hee maketh fome Prou:fo for his children, asit were for {ome certaine priuiledged erlons,T cxch not mine Anointed,doc my Prophets noharme,hurt not the Earth, northe Sea,northe Trees,till wehane [ealed the feruants of God in their forcheads. He neuer {peaketh of godleffe men, but he adioyneth words of comfort, or ad. monition, or exhortation, whereby we are moued to reft ad fetcle our hearts on him. Inthe fecondto Timothy,the 3.Chapter, Enillmen(aith the A poftle) 
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and deceiuers {hall waxe wore and wore, deceining,and being deceiued. But conti- 
nue thou inthe things which thou haft learned. Andin the firftto Timothy, the 
fixe Chapter, Some men lusting after mony,haue erred from the faith,and prerced 
themfelues thorow with many forrowes. But thou,O man of God, flie thefe things, 
and follow after righteoufneffe, godlineffe, faith, loue, atience, meekneffe. In the 
fecond to the T heflalonians, the fecond Chapter , They hane not-receiued the 
loue of the Truth, that they might be faued, God fhall fend them ftrong delufions, 
that they may beleene lyes. Bat we ought to gine thankes alway to God for you, 
brethren, beloned of the Lord, becanfe God hath frem the beginning chofen you 
to faluation, through {anttification of the Spirit; and faith in She Truth. Andin 
this epiftle of S.Jude,T here fhal come mockers in the laft sime walking after their 
owne ungodly lufts. But, beloued,edifie yee your felues in your maft holy faith. 

: Thefe {weet Exhortarions , which God putterh euery. where in the 
mouthes of the Prophets and Apoftles of Iefus Chrift,are enidenttokens,that 
God fitteth notin Heanencareleffe and vnmindful of our eftate.Can a mother 
forget her child ? Surely, a mother will hardy forget ber child. Butif amo- 
ther be haply found vanaturall, and doe forget the fruit of her owne Wombe, 
yet Gods iudgements fhew plainely , that hee cannot forget the man whofe 
heart he hath framed and fathioned anew, in fimplicitie and truth to ferue and 
feare him. For when the wickednefle of man was fo great,& the earth fo filled 
with crueltie,that it could not ftand with the righteouffiefle of God any longer 
to forbeare, wrathfull fentences brake out from him, like Wine froma veflell 
that hath no vent : My Spirit (faith he) can ffruggle and firine no longer, anend 
of all flefh is come before mee. Yet then did Noah find grace in the eyes of the 
Lord 57 will effablish my Couenant with thee (faith God) thou fhalt goe into the 
Arke, thon, and thy fonnes, and thy wife, and thy fonnes wines with thee. 

4 Doewenot fee what fhift God doth make for Zor,and for his family, in 
the nineteenth of Genefis, left the fierie deftruction of the wicked Don!dieh 
take him ? Quer-night the Angels make enquirie,what fonnes or daughtets,or 
fonnes in law, what wealth and fabftance hee had. They charge him to carrie 
ont all, Whatfocuer thou hait in the Citie, bring it out.God feemeth to ftand ina 
kind of feare,left {ome thing or other would be left behind. And his wil! was, 
that nothing of that which be had, not an hoofe of any beaft, not a thred of 
any garment, (hould be findged with that fire.In the morning the Angels faile 
not tocall himvp, andro haften him forward, Arife, take thy wife, and thy 
daughters which are heere,that they be not deftroyed in the punifhment of the Ci- 
tie. The Angels hauing {poken againe and againe, Zor for ail this lingereth out 
the time ftill, till at che length they were forced to take both him, and his wife, 
and his daughters,by the armes (the Lord being mercifull vato him) and to carrie 
them forth, and fet them without the Citie. 

5 Wasthere ever any father thus carefull to faue his child from the flame ? 
A man would thinke, that now being {fpoken vatoto efcape for his life, and 
not tolooke behind him, nor to tarrie in the plaine, but to haften tothe moun- 
taine, and there to faue bimfelfe, he fhould doe it gladly. Yet behold, now he 
is {o farre off from a cheerefull and willing heart to do whatfoeueris comman- 
ded him for his owne weale, that he beginneth to reafon the matter, as if vie 
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had miftaken one place for another , fending him to the Hill , when faluation 
wasinthe Citie. Not fo, my Lord, Ibefeech thee, Behold, thy feruant hath found Vesx8: 
grace in thy fight, and thou hast magnified thy mercie which thou hast fhewed vate 
me in fauing my life. I cannot efcape in the mountaine , lest (ome cuill take mee 
andl die. Heres aCitie hard by, afmall thing, O let me tfcape thither ( i it not 
a fimall thing ? ) and my foule [hall live. Well, God is contented to yeeld to any 
conditions. Behold, I haue receiued thy requeft concerming this thing alfo,1 will 
fare this Citie, for which thou haf poken 5 hafte thee , faue thee there. For I cap 
doe nathing till thou come thither, 

6 Heecould doe nothing! Not becanfe of the weaknefle of his ftrength 
(for who is like vnto the Lord in power?) but becaufe of the greatnefle of 
his mercie, which would not fuffer himto lift vp hisarme againf that Citie, 
nor ro powre out his wrath vpon that place , where his righteous feruant had 
a fancie to remaine,and a defiretodweli. O thedepth of the riches of the 
mercie and loue of God ! God is afraid to offend vs which are not afraid to dif 
leafe him ! Godcan doe nothing till he haue faued vs, which can find in our 
i rather to doe any thing thento ferue him. It contentech him not to 
exempt vs, when the pitis digged for the wicked 5 to comfort vs at eucty men- 

_ tion which is made of reprobates and godlefle men; to faue vs as the apple of 
his owne eye when fire commeth downe from heaven to confume the inhabi- 
cantsof theearth, except every Prophet, and euery Apoftle, and euery fer- 
vant, whom he fendeth forth, doe come loaden with thefe and the like exhor- 
tations, O beloued , edifie your felues in your moft holy faith. Gine your felues to 
prayer in the Spirit, keepe your felues in the lowe of Gods Looke for the mercie of 
our Lord le{us Chrift vnto eternall lifes le | id Ka2 

7 Edifieyour felues. The {peech is borrowed from material builders , and 
muft bee {piritually vnderftood. Ir appeareth in the 6. of S. Johns Gofpell by 
the Iewes ,thattheir mouthes did water,too much for bodily food, Our fa- 
thers, fay they, did eate Manna in the Defart, as it is written,He ganethem bread 
from heaucnto eate, Lord,ewermore gine Us of this bread! Our Sauiour,to turne 
their appetite another way, maketh them this anfwere , J 4 the Bread of life, 
he that commeth to me, fhallnot hunger, and he that beleeneth in mee, fball newer — 
thirft. ‘ | 
e An vfuall practice it is of Satan, to caft heapes of worldly baggage in our 

way , that whileft wee defireto heape vp gold as duft , wee may be brought at 
thelength to efteeme vilely that {pirituall blifle. Chrift, inthe 6.of Matthew, 
to correct this euill affetion , putteth vs inminde to lay vp treafurefor our 
feluesia heauen. The Apoftle, 1. 7m. 3. chapt. mifliking the vanitie of thofe 
women, which attired themfelues more coftly, then befeemed the heauenly 

calling of fuch as profeffed the feare of God, willeth them to cloath them- . 
felues with fhamefattne(Te and modeftie , and to puton the apparell of good 
workes. Taliter pigmentate Deum habebitis amatorew, fayth, Tertullian. Put 
on tighteoufnefle as a garment :in ftead of Ciuit, have Faith, which may caufe 
a fauout of life to iffue from you ,and God hall be enamoured , he fhall be ra- 
uifhed with your beautie. Thefe are the ornaments, and bracelets, and iewels, 
which inflame the lowe of Chrift, and -3 iyi hearton fire vpon his Spoufe: 
ee on Th Wee 
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Wee fee, how hee breaketh out inthe Canticles at the beholding of this at. 
tire, How faire art thou and how pleafanc art thou, O my loue’,in thele 
pleafures ! ae 

g And perhaps S. Jadeexhorteth vs here not to build our houfes, but our 
felues, forefeeing by the Spirit of the Almightie, which was with him , that 
there {hould bee men in the laft dayes like to thofe in the firft , which fhould 
encourage and ftirre vp each other to make Bricke , and to burneit inthe fire, 
to build Houfes huge as Cities ,and Towets as high as Heaven, thereby to 
get them aname vpon earth ; men that fhould turne out the poore, and the 
tatherleffe , and the Widdow, to buiid places of reft for Dogs and Swine in 
their roomes; men that fhould lay Houfes of prayer euen with the ground, 
and make them ftables where Gods people haue worlhipped betore the Lord. 
Surely this is a vanitie ofall vanities ,and it is much amongft men: a f{peciall 
fickenefle of thisage. What it fhould meane, I know not, except God baue 
fet them on worketo prouide fewell againft that day , when the Lord ITefus 
fhall thew himfelfe from Heauen with his mightie Angels in flaming fire. 
What good commeth vnto the owners of thefe things, fayth Salomon, but on- 
ly the beholding thereof with their eyes? Martha, Martha, thou bufiest thy 
(elfe about many things, One thing is neceffarie. Y ee are too bufie, my brethren, 
with Timber, and Bricke ; They have chofen the better part , they hauetaken 
a better courfe, that build themfelues. Yee are the Temples of the living God; 
as God hath faid , I will dwell in them, and will walke inthem , and they thall 
be my people, and J will be their God. 

10 Which of you will gladly remaine , or abide in a mif-fhapen, a rui- 
nous, ora broken houfe? And thall we finffer finne , and vanitie to dropin at 
our eyes ,.and at our eares, at euety corner of our bodies , and of our foules, 
knowing that wee are the Temples of the holy Ghoft? Which of you recei- 
ueth a Gueft, whom he honoureth,,or whom he loueth ,and doth not {weepe 
his Chamber againft his comming 2” And fhall wee fuffer the chamber of our 
heartsand confctences to’ lie full of vomiting, full of filth, full of garbidge, . 
knowing that Chrift hath faid , I, and my Father will come , and dwell with 
you? Is it meete for your Oxento liein Parlours, and your feluesto lodge 
in Cribs? Or isic feemely for your felues to dwell in your fetled houfes , and 
the houfe of the Almightieto lie wafte, whofe houfe yee are your felues? Doe 
not our eyes behold , how God euery day overtaketh the wicked in their iour- 
neyes ,how fuddenly they pop downe into the pit? how Gods iudgements 
for their times come (0 {wiftly vpon them, that they have not the leafure to 
to crie , Alas ? how their life is cut off like a threed'in a moment? how they 
pafle like a fhadow? how they open their mouthesto fpeake, and God ta- 
keth thenreuen inthe midft of a vaineoran idle word? And dare wee forall 
this lie downe, take our reft, eate our meate fecurely and carelefly inthe midft 
of fo greatand fo many ruines? Bleffed and praifed for ever and euer be his 
name, who perceiving of how fenfeleffe and heavie mettall wee are made, 
bath inftirnted io hisChurch a {pirituall Supper ,andan holy Communion, 
to bee celebrated often ,that wee might thereby bee occafioned often to exa- 
mine thefe buildings of ours, in what cafe they ftand. For fith God ae iv 

| Gwe 
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dwellio Temples which are vncleane, fith a Shrine cannot bee a Santuarie 
voto him; and this Supper is received as a feale vato vs ,that wee are his 
Houfeand his Sanctuarie; that his Chrift is as truly vnited tomee,and[ to 
him , as my arme is vnited and knit vnto my fhoulder; that Hee dwelleth in 
mee as verily, asthe elements of Bread and Wine abide within mee; which 
perfwafion , by receiving thefe dreadfull myfteries , wee profefle our felues to 
haue aduecomfort, iftruly ; and if in hypocrifie, then woe worth vs: There- 
fore ere wee put forth our hands to take this blefled Sacrament, wee are char- 
ged toexamine and to trieour hearts , whether God bee in vs of a truth, or 
no: andif by faith and loue vnfained wee be foundthe Temples of the holy 
Ghoft, thento indge , whether we haue bad fuch regard every one to our buil- 
ding , thatthe Spirit which dwelleth in vs hath no way beene vexed , molefted, 
and grieved: or if it haue,as no doubt fometimes it hath by incredulitie, 
fometimes by breach of charitie , fometimes. by want of zeale , fometimes by 
Spots of life, euen in the beft and moft perfe& amongft vs ( for whocan fay, 
his heart is cleane?) Ovthen, to flyevato God by vnfained repentance, to 
fall downe before him in the humilitie of our foules , begging of him whatfo- 
ever is needfull to repaire our decayes , before wee fall into that defolation 
whereof the Prophet fpeaketh, faying, 7 sy breach is creat like the Sea, who can 
beale thee ? ) | io ard 

tt Receiuing the Sacrament of the Supper of the Lord after this forr, 
( youthat are Spiritual] , iudge what I {peake ) is not all other Wine like the 
Water of Marah, being compared tothe Cup , which we blefle? Is not atanna 
like to gall , and our bread-like to Manna? Is therenot a taft,a taft of Chrift 
Jefus, inthe heart of him thateateth? Dothnot hee which drinketh , behold 

_ plainely in this Cup, that his foule is bathed in the bloud of the Lambe? O be- 
Joued in our Lord and Saniour Iefas Chrift, if yee will raft how fweet the Lord 
‘is, if ye will receine tbe King of Glorie, Build your felues. 3 We 
"12 Young men, V{peakethis to you's for yee are his Houfe, becaufe by faith 
ye are Conquerors over Satan,and haue ouercomethateuill. Fathers, I {peake 
italfo to you; yee are his Houfe, becaufe yee hane knowne him, which is from 
thebeginning. Sweet Babes , I {peakeit'euen to you alfo; yee are his Houle, 

Lawt.2.13. 

caufe your finnes are fotgiuen you for his Namesfake. Mazrens and Siffers, . 
Tmay'not hold. it from you; yeeare alfo the Lords building’, and , as S. Peter 
fpeaketh, heires of the grace of life as well as wee. ‘Though it be forbidden you 
to’ open your. mourhes in ‘publike Aflemblies , yet yee muft be inquifitiue in 
things concerning this building , which isof God, with ‘your bufbands and — 

daughters yce are, whileft yee doe well, and build your felues. 
13 Hauing {poken thus farre of the Exhortation , as whereby wee are cale 
Jed vponto edifie and build our felues ; it remayneth now , that wee confider 
the thiag prefcribed , namely , wherein wee muft bee built. This prefcription 
fiandeth alfo vpon two points, the tAzag prefcribed , and the adzundc?s of the 
thing. Andthatis our moftpure and holy faith. aie 
14 The thing preferibed is Faith. Por as in achaine, which is made of 
many linkes,if you pull the firk, you draw the reft;and as ina Ladder of many 

Hhh 2 | ftaues, 

friends at'home ; not as Dali/a with Sam/on, but as Sara with Abraham, whofe 
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~ ftanes, if you take away the lowett,all hope of afcending to the higheft, will be 

remooued:So, becaufeallthe Precepts and Promifes in the Law andinthe 

Gofpell doe hang vpon this, Beleene ; and becanfe the laft of the graces of God 

doth fo follow the firft, that hee glorifieth none, but whom hee hath iuftified, 

nor iuitifiech any,bue whom he hath called to atrue,effectuall, and lively faith 

in Chrift Jetus'; therefore S. Jude exhorting vs to osi/d our felues, mentioneth 

hereexprefly onely faith,as the thing wherein we muft be edified, for that faith 

is the ground andthe glorie of all the wel-fare of this building. ae 

15 Yeearenot ftrangers and forainers , but Crtizens withthe Saints, and of 

the houfbold of God (faith the Apoftle) and are built upon the foundation of the» 

Prophets and Apoftles ,le{us Chrift bimfelfe being the chiefe corner Stone,in whows 

all the building being coupled together, greweth unto an holy Temple in the Lord, 

in whom yee alfo are built together to be the habitation of God by the Spirit. And 

wee are the habitation of God by the Spirit, if wee beleeue. For itis written, 

Whofocuerconfeffeth, that Iefus is the Sonne of God, in him God dwelleth, 

and hein God, Che ftrength of this habitation is great;it preuaileth againit Sa- 

tan; it conquereth Sinne; it hath Death in derifion 5 neyther Principalities, 

nor Powers, canthrow it downe ; it leadeth the Werld captiue, and bringeth 

- every enemie,that rifeth vp againftit, to confufion and fhame,and all by faith; 

for this is the victorie that ouercommeth the World, even one faith. Who is it 

thanouascomumte the World, but he which beleeueth, that Iefus is the Sonne 

Of, Godse! Fy scian , | 7 nore | 

16 Theftrength of euery Building, which ts of God, ftandeth not in any 

mans armes, or legges; itis onely in our faith, asthe valour of Samfon lay one- 

ly in his haire.'Thisis the reafon, why weare fo earneftly called vpon to edsfie 

our felues in faith: Notas ifchts bare action ofour minds, whereby we beleeue 

the Gofpel of Chrift,were able in it felfe, as of it felfe, co make vs vnconquera- 

_ble,andinuincible,like tones, which abide in the building for euer,and fall not 

out. No, itis notthe worthineffe of our beleewing , it isthe vertue of himin 

whom we beleeue, by which we ftand fure, as houfes that are builded vpon a 

Rocke. Heis a Wifeman, which hath builded his houfe vpon a Rockesfor hee 

hath chofen agood foundation, and no doubt his houfe will and. Buthow 

fhallitftand? Verily, by the ftrength of the Rocke which bearethit, and by 

nothing elfe, Ourfathers, whom God deliucred out of the Land of egypt, 

were a people that had no Peeres amongft the Nations of theEarth, becaufe 

they were buile by faith vpon the Rocke, which Rocke is Chrift. And the Rock 

(faith the Apoftlein the firft ro the Corinthians, the tenth Chapter) did follow 

him. Whereby welearne not onely this, that being built by faith on Chrift as 

Rom.4%s 

ona Rocke, and grafted into bim as intoan Olive ,wee receiveall our ftrength 

and fatnefle from him ; but alfo , that this ftrength and fatnefle of ours ought 

tobe no caufe why we fhould be high-minded, and not worke out our faluati- 

on with a reverent trembling, and holy feare. For ifthou boafteft thy felfe of 

thy faith, know this , That Chrift chofe his Apoftles, his Apoftles chofe not 

him ; that Ifrael followed not the Rocke, but the Rocke followed Ifrael ; and 

thatthou beareft notthe Roote, butthe Roote thee. So that every heart muft 

this chinke, and euery tongue mutt thus {peake , Not vate vs,@ Lord, not vato 
US; 
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vs, nor vnto any thing which is wichin vs , but vatothy Name onely , onely 

to thy Name, belongeth ail the praife of all the Treafures and Riches of 

euery Temple which is of God. This excludeth all boafting and vaunting of 
our faith. . [n'3 

17 Butthis muft not make vs carelefle to-edifie our feluesin faith: It is 

the Lord that deliuereth mens foules from death , but not except they puc 

their troftin hismercie. Iris God thar hath giuen vs eternal life, but no other- 1.10.3. 

wife then thus, If we beleeuein the name of the Sonneof God; forhee that 

hath not the Sonne of God, hath not life. It was the Spirit of the Lord which 

came vpon Sam/on, and made him ftrong to teare a Lyon asa man would rent 

aKid: but hisitrength forfooke him, and he became like other men when the 

Razor had touched his head. It is the power of God whereby the faithful 

haue fubdued kingdomes, wroughe righteoufnefle , obrayned the promifes, 

ftopped the mouthes of Lyons,quenched the violence of fire,efcaped the edge 

ofthe (word : Buc take away their faith and doth not their ftrength forfake 
them? arethey not like vnto other men? ' 

18 Ifyee defire yet farther to know how neceflarie and needful it is , that 

wee edifie and build vp our felues in faith, marke the words of thebleffed A- 

poltles, Without faath it is impofsible ta pleafe God. If I offer vnto God all the 
Sheepe and Oxen that areia the world ,if allthe Temples that were builded 

{ince the dayes of Adam till this houre; were of my foundation, if T breake my 

very heart with calling vpon God, and weare out my tongue with Preaching , 

if I facrifice my bodieand my foule vntohim , and haueno faith , all this auay- 
leth nothing. Without faith it i impofible to pleafe God.Our Lord and Sauiour yy pteafing of 

therefore being asked in the fixt of S. Johas Golpell , What ball we doe that we God without 

might worke the workes of God, maketh anfwer,T his s the worke of God
, that yee faith, 

belecne inhim, whom he hath fent. x . 

19 That noworke of ours ,no building of our feluesin any thing can be 

auaileable or profitable vnto vs, except we be edified and builtin fairh , what 

need wee to feeke about for long proofe? Lookevpon Ifrael, once the very 

chofen and peculiar of God, to whom the adoption of the faithfull, and the 

glorie of Cherubins,and the couenants of mercie, and the law of Mofes, 

and the feruice of God, and the promifes of Chrift were made impropti- 

ate , who not onely were the off {pring of C¢braham , father voro all them 

which doe beleeue , but Chrift their off-{pring , whichis God to bee bleffed 

for euermore. ! 

20. Confider this people, and learng, what itisto build your feluesin faith. 

They were the Lords Vine: hee brought it out of Egypt , hee threw out the 

Heathen from their places, that it might be planted, he made roome forit, and 

caufed it to take roote , till it had filled the earth , the mountaines were couc- 

red with the fhadow of it, and the boughs thereof were as the goodly Cedars. 

Shee ftretched out her branches wato the fea , and her boughs vnto the river. 

But when God hauing fent both his feruants and his Sonne tovifite this Vine, 

they neither {pared the one, norreceiued the other , but ftoned the Prophets, 

and crucified the Lotd of glorie which came vato them , then began the curfe 

of Godto comevpon them, euen the curfe whereof the Prophet Danid hath 
eae fpoker, 
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{poken, faying, Let their table be made a fnare, and anet,and a flumbling blocke, 
ence for a recompence unto them, let their eyes be darkened, that they doe not fee, 

bow downe their backes for ener, keepe them downe. And fithens the houre, 
thatthe meafure of their infidelitie was firft made vp, they haue beene fpoyled 
with warres, eaten vp with plagues, {pent with hunger and famine: they wan. 
der from place to place ,and are become the moft bale and contemptible peo- 
ple that. are ynder the Sunne, Ephraim, which before was aterrour vnto na- 
tions, and shey trembled at his voice, is now by infidelitie fo vile, that he fee- 
meth as a thing calt out, to be trampled vnder mens feet. In the midft of thefe 
defolations they cry, Keturne, wee befeech thee, 0 God of hofts, looke downe from 
heanen,behod and vifit this Vine: but their very prayers are turned into fin, and 
their cryes are no better then the lowing of beafts before him. Well, fayth the 
Apoftle , By their unbeliefe they are broken off, and thou doest ftand by thy faith. 

Behold therefore the bountifulnelfe and feneritie of God , towards them feneritic, 
becaufe they raue falne, bountifulnelfe towards thee , if thon continue in his boun- 
sifulne(fe, orelfe thou fhalt be cut off. If they forfake their vnbeliefe, and bee 
grafted in againe,and wee at any time for the hardnefle of our hearts be bro- 
ken off, it will be at fuch aiudgement as will amaze all the powers and princi- 
palities which areaboue. Who hath feafched the counfell of God concernin 
this fecret 2 and who doth not {ee that znfidelitie doth threaten Lo-amoni vole 
the Gentiles, asit hath brought Lo-rachama vponthe ewes? It may be that 
thefe wordsfeemedarke vnto you. But the words of the Apoftle in the ele- 
vench tothe Romans , are plaineenough, If God bane not [pared the naturall 
branches, tare heed, take heed , lei he (pare not thee. Build thy felfe in faith. 
Thus muchof the thing which is prefcribed, and wherein we are exhorted to 
edifie our feues. Nowconfider the conditions and properties , which are in 
this place arnexed vnto faith. The former of them (for thereare but two ) is 
this, Edifie your felues in your faith. 

21 A ftange, anda rong delufionitis wherewith the man of finne hath 
bewitched me world; a forcible fpirit of errour it muft needs be, which hath 
brought ma to fuch a fenfelefle and vnreafonable per{waficn as this is , not 
onely that men cloathed with mortalitie and finne , as wee our felues are, can 
doe God fomueh feruice, as fhall be able to make a fall and a perfect {atisfa- 
&ion beforethe Tribunall feate of God for their owne finnes, yea a great deale 
more, then is fuficient for themfelues; Bur alfothat a man atthe handsof a 
Bifhop or aPope, for fach or fuch a price, may buy the overp/ws of other mens 
merits, purchafe the fruits of other mens labours, and build his foule by ano- 
ther mansfith. Isnot this man drowned in the gall of bitternefle? Is his 
heart right in the fight of God? Can hee haue any partor fellowfhip with 
Peter, and with the fucceffours of Peter, which thinketh fo vilely of building 
the precious Temples of the holy Ghoft? Let his money perifh with him, 
and he withir, becaufe he indgeth, that the gift of God may be fold for money. 

22 But, Beloued intke Lord, deceive not your felues , neither fuffer yee 
your feluesto be deceined: yee can receiue no more eafe nor comfort for your 
foules by another mans faith , then warmth for your bodies by another mans 
clothes , or fuftenance by the bread which another dotheate. The iuft sha 

ine 
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liue by his owne faith. Let 4 Saint ;yea 4 Martyr content himfelfe, that he hath 
cleanfed himofelfe of his owne finnes , fayth T ertullian. No Saint or Martyr can 

cleanfe himfelte of his owne finnes. Burif fo bee a Saint ,or aMartyr can 

cleanfe himfelfe of his owne finnes , itis {officient that hee can doe it for him- 

feife. Did ever any man by his death deliuer another man from death, except 
onely the Sonneof God? he indeed was ableto Safe-condui? a Thiefe from 
the Croffe ro Paradife: for ro this end he came , that being himfelfe pure from 
finne, hee might obey for finners. Thou which thinkeft to doethe like , and 
fappofeft,that thou canft inftifie another by thy righteoufnefle,if thou be with- 
out finne, then lay downe thy life for thy brother sdiefor mee. Butif thou be 
a finner,cuen as 1 am a finer ,how can the Oyle of thy Lampe bee fufhicient 

both for thee, and for me? Vérgins,thatare wile, get yee Oyle, while yee haue 
day, into your owne Lampes. For out of all peraduenture, others ,though 
they would, can neither giuenor fell. Edifie your felues in your owne mott 
holy faith. And let this be obferned for the firft propertie of that, wherein we 
onght to edifie our felues. 

23 Our faith being fuch is that indeed which S.Zude doth here terme 
Faith, namely,a thing moft 4o/y. Thereafon is this ; We are iuftified by Facth. 
For Abraham beleeued , and this was imputed vnto him for righteoufneffe. 

Being inftified, all our iniquities are conered ; God beholdeth vsin the righ- 

teoufneffe which is imputed , and not in the finnes which wee haue com- 
mitted. , 

24 Itistrue, weeare full of finne, both original and actual; whofoeuer de- 
nyeth it, isa double finner, farhe is both a /immer anda lyar. Todenie finne, 
is moft plainely and cleerely to prooueit , becaufe hee that fayth, hee hath no 
finne, lyeth, and by lying, prooueth that he hath finne. ) 

25 But émputation of righteoufneffe hath couered the finnes of euery foule 
which beleeueth ; God by pardoning our finne , hathtaken it away: So that 

now, although our tran{greflions be multiplied aboue the haires of our head, 
yet being iuftified, wee areas free, and as cleere, as if there were no one {pot or 

ftaineof any vncleanneffe in vs. For it is God that iuftifieth ; and who thall 

lay anything tothe charge of Gods chofen? fayth the Apoftle in the eight 
chapter to the Romans. 

26 Now finnebeing taken away, wee are made the righteoufnefle of God 
in Chrift. For Dawid {peaking of thisrighteoufnefle, fayth, Ble(fed is the man 

whofe iniquities ere forgiuen. Nomanis blefled , but in the righteoufnefle of 
God. Euery man whofe finne is taken away, isblefled. Therefore every man 
whofe finne is couered, is made the righteoufnefle of God in Chrift. The righ- 
teoufnelfe doth make vs to appeare moft holy , moft pure , moft vnblameable 
beforehim. . : 
27 This thenisthe famme of that which I fay : Faith doth iuftifie; Tufti- 

fication watherh away finne ; Sinneremoued, we arecloathed with the righte- 

oufneffe which is of God; the righteoufnefle of God maketh vs moft holy. 
Euery of thefe I haue proved by the teftimonie of Godsowne mouth. There- 

fore] conclude, that taith is that which maketh vs moft holy ; in confideration 
whereof, it is called in this place, Our moft holy Faith. : 

28 To 
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high-minded, that they might at. the length abhorre the garments of their 
owne fleth , which cannot hide their nakedneffe , and put onthe faith of Chrift 
Jefus ,as he did put it on, which bath faid; Dowbsleffe 1 thinke all thines but 
loffe, for the excellent knowledge [ake of Chrift lefus my Lord , for whom I haue 
counted all things loffe, and doe indge them to be dung, that I might winne Christ, 
and might be found in him, not hauing mine owne righteou{nelfe, which is of the 
Law, but that whichis through the faith of Christ , enen the righteoufneffe which 
is of God through faith. Othat God would open the Arke of mercie , wherein 
this doctrine lyeth, and fet it wide before the eyes of poore afflicted confcien- 
ces, which flie vp and downe vpon the water of their afflictions , and can fee 
nothing bur onely the gulfe and deluge of their finnes , wherein there is no 
place for them to reft their feet. The God of pittieand compaflion giue you 
all Rrength and courage, euery day, and euery houre, and euery moment, 
to build and edifie your felues in this moft pure and holy faith. And thus 
much both of thething prefcribed inthis Exhortation , and alfo of the pro- 

ertiesof thething, Baéld your felues in your moft holy faith. I would come 
to the next branch, whichis of Prayer, but I cannot lay this matter out of my 
hands , till I haue added fomewhat forthe applying of ic both to others and te 

* our felues.. 

29 For your better vnderftanding of matters contayned in this Exhorta- 
tion, Buildyour felwes , you muft note, that euery Church and Congregation’ 
doth confift ofa multitude of beleeuers, as euery houfe is buile of many ftones. 
And although the nature of the myfticall bodie of the Church be fuch, that it 
fuffereth no diftin@ion in the inuifible members, but whether it be Pax! of 
Apollos, Prince or Prophet, he that is taught, or he that teacheth, all are equal- 
ly Chrifts, and Chrift is equally theirs: yet inthe externall adminiftration of 
the Church of God, becaufe God isnot the author of confafion, but of peace, 
it is neceflarie that in every Congregation there be a diftinGtion, if not of in- 
ward dignitie, yet of outward degrees forhar all are Saints, or feemeto bee 
Saints, and {hould be as they feeme. Burareall Apoftles? If the whole bodie 
were aucye, where were then the heaging ? God therefore hath giuen fome to 
be Apofiles, and fometo be Paftonrs ,&c. fortheedification of the was of 

ri 
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Chrift. In which worke wee are Gods labourers ( fayth the Apoftle) and yee 
are Gods hufbandrie, and Gods building. i 

30 The Church refpeéted with reference vnto adminiftration Ecclefia 
fticall, doth generally con fift but of two forts of men, the Labourers , and the 
Building ; they which are miniftred vnto, and they to whom the worke of the 
Minifterie is committed ; Paffours, andthe Flocke ,ouer whom the boly Ghofk 
bath made them ouerfeers. If the Guide of a Congregation, be hisname or 
his degree whatfoeuer, bee diligent in his vocation ,teed the flocke of God 
which dependeth vpon him, caring for it not by conftraint, but willingly, not 
for filthie lucre, but of a readie naind , not as though he would tyrannize ouer 
Gods heritage , butasa patterne vato the flocke, wifely guiding them: if the 
people in their degree doe yeeld themfelues frameable to the truth ,not like 
rough ftone or flinc ,refufing to be {moothed and fquared for the building: if 
the Mapiftrate doe carefully and diligently furuey the whole order of the 
worke, providing by ftatutes and Jawes, and bodily punifhments , if need re- 
quire, that all chings may be dene according to the rule which cannot deceiue, 
enen as Mofes proutded that all things might be done according to the patterne 
which he faw in the Mount; there the words of this exhortation are truely and 
effeQually heard. Of fuch a Congregation euery man will lay, Behold a peo- 
ple that are mife, 4 people that walke inthe Statutes and Ordinances of their Gods 
a people full of knowledge and underftanding, a people that haue skiilin building 
themfelues. Where it is otherwife, there, as by flothfulneffe, the roofe doth de- 
cay; andas by idlene(fe of hands, the boufe droppeth thorow ,asit isinthe ro.of 
Ecclefiattes, verf.18. fo firft one piece, and then another of their building fhall 
fall away, till there be not a ftone leftvponaftone. _ 

31 We fechow fruitleffe this exhortation hath beene to fuchas bend all 
their trauaile only co build and manage a Papacie vpon earth, without apy care 
in che world of building them(felues in their moft holy faith. Gods people haue 
enquired at their mouthes, What fhall we doe to hane eternally life? Wherein 
fhall wee build and edifie our felues? And they haue departed home from 
their Prophets , and from their Priefts ,laden with do&rines , which are pre- 
cepts ofmen ; they have beene taught Co tire out themfelues with bodily exer- 
cife, thofe things are inioyned them , which God did neuer require at their 
hands, and the things he doth require, arekept from them; their eyesare fed 
with pictures, and their eares filled with melodie, but their foules doe wither, 
and [tarue, and pineaway ; they cryefor bread, and behold, ftonesare offered 
them; they aske for filh, and fee, they haue Scorpions in their hands: Thou 
feeft ,O Lord , that they build themfelues., but not in faith; they feed their 
children, but not with food; Their Rulers fay with fhame, Bring ,and noe 
build. But God is righteous ; their drunkennefle ftinketh, their abomina- 
tions are knowne, their madnefle is manifeft, the wind hath boundthem vp in 
ber wings , and they fhall be afhamed of their doings. Ephraim, fayth the 
Prophet ,isioyned to idols, let him alone , | will curne me therefore from the 
Priefts , which doe minifter vnto idols , and apply this exhortation to them, 
whom God hath appointed to feed his chofenin Ifrael. : 

32 If there bee any feeling of Chrift,and drop of heauenly dew , es ay 
: _ fparke 
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fparke of Gods good Spirit within you , ftirre it vp ,bee carefull to build and 
edifie, firfit your felues, and then your flockes in this moft holy faith. 

33 fay, first your felwes ; For, hee which will fet the hearts of other men 
on fire, with the loue of Chrift, muft himfelfe burne with loue. Is is wane 
of faith im our felues, my Brethren , which maketh vs* retchlefle in building 
others: Weeforfakethe Lords inheritance, and feeditnot. Whatisthereas 
fon of this? Our owne defires are fertled where they fhould notbe. We our 
felues are like thofe women which hauea longing to eate coales ,and lime, and 
filth ; wee are fed , {ome with honour , fome with eafe , {ome with wealth ; the 
Gofpell waxeth lothfome and vnpleafant in our tafte; how fhould wee then 
have a careto feed others with that, which we cannot fancie our felues! If 
faith waxecold ,and {lender , inthe heart of the Prophet , it will foone perifh 
from the eares of the people. The Prophet _4os {peaketh of a famine, fay- 
ing, Iwill fend a famine in the Land,not a famine of bread, nor a thirsh of water, 
but of hearing the Word of the Lord. Men fhall wander from fea to fea, and from 
the North unto the Eas hall they runne to and fro, to feeke the Word of the Lord, 
and fhall not find it. Indgement mujft beginne at the houfeof God ,fayth Peter. 
Yea, { fay, at the Sanctuaric of God , thisiudgement muft beginne. This fa- 
mine muft beginne at the heart ofthe Prophet. Hee muft haue darkenefle for 
a vifion, hee muft {tumble at noone dayes, as at the twi-light , and then truth 
fhall fall ia the middeft of the ftreets, then fhall the people wander from fea to 
fea , and fromthe North ,vnto the Eaft fhall they runne to and fro, to feeke 
the Word of the Lord. * | | 

34 Inthefecondof Hacear, Speake now, fayth God , to his Prophet, 
Speake now to Zerubbabel, rhe fonne of Shealtiel, Prince of Judah, and to \eho- 
fhua, the fonne of \ehozadak the high Priest, and to the refidue of the people, fay- 
ing, Who is left among you, that [aw this houfe in her first glorie, and how doe you 
fee it nom? Is not this houfein your eyes , in comparifonof it, as nothing ? The 
Prophet would have all mens eyes turned to the view of themfelues ,euery fore 
brought to the confideration of their prefent ftate. This is no place to fhew 
what dutie Zerubbabel or Lehofhua doth owe vnto God inthis refpect. They 
haue , I doubt not, fuch as putthem hereof in. remembrance. I aske of you, 
whichare a part of the réfidue of Gods Electand chofen people: Who is there 
amongft you, that hath taken a furuey of the Houfe of God, asit was in the 
dayes ofthe bleffed Apoftles of Iefus Chrift? Who is there amongft you, that 
hath feene and confidered this holy Temple in her firftglorie? And how doe 
you fee ir now? Isitnot in comparifon of the other , almoft as nothing , when 
yelooke vpon them that haue wndertaken the charge of your foules, and know 
how farre thee are for the moft part growne out of kind, how few there bee 
that treade the fteps of their ancient Predeceflors, yee are eafily filled with in- 
dignation, eafily drawne vnto thefe complaints, wherein thedifference of pre- 
fent, from formér times, is bewailed , eafily perfwaded to thinke of them that 
liued to enioy the dayes which now are gone. Surely they were happie in 
comparifon of vstharhaue fucceededthem: were not their Bifhaps men vn- 
reproueabile, wile, righteous, baly, temperate, well reported of, eyen of thofe 
which were without? were nottheir Paftors, Guides, and Teachers, able and 
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willing to exhort with wholfome do@trine, and to improue which gainefaid 
the Truth? had they Priefts made of the retufe of the people? were men, like 
tothe children which werein Niaineh, vnable to difcerne betweene the right 
hand and the left, prefented to the charge of their Congregation? did cheir 
Teachers leaue their flockes ouer which the holy Ghoft had made them ouer- 
feers? did their Prophets enter vpon holy things as fpoiles, without a reue- 
rend calling? were their Leaders fo vnkindly affeted cowards them, that they 
could find in their hearts to fell taemas{heepe or Oxen, not caring how they 
made them away? But beloued, deceive not your felues. Doe the faults of 
your Guides and Pattors offend you? Ic is your fault if they bee thas fauleie. 
Nullus qui malum rectorem patitur, eum accufet ,quia [ui fut meriti peruerfi 

* Paftoris (ubiacere ditioni, fayth S. Gregorie , whofoeuer thou art whom the in- 
conuenience of an euil] Gouernour doth prefle, accufethy felle, and not him. 
His being fuch, is thy deferuing. 0 yee difobedient children, turne againe, fayth 
the Lord, and then willl gine you Paftors according to mine ownc heart ,which 
fhal feed you with knowledge and underftanding. Sothatthe onely way to re. . 
paireall ruines, breaches , and offen{iue decayes in others , is to beginne refor- 
mation at your felues. Which that we may all fincerely, ferioufly, and {peedily 

doe, God the Father grant for his Sonne our Sauiour Iefus fake , vnto 
whom with the holy Ghoft, three Perfons, one Eternall 

and Euerlafting God, be honor,and glorie, 
and praife for euer. 

AMEN, 

1er.3.14,393 
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Of eleuen Circamftances to bedue litie, 89. That itis not the beft Pe- 
that our Church Lawes are law-} __litie to have no agreement with 7H 
full , 120. 121.122. 123. Lawes ® Church of Rome. 

“made againitthe Tewes , 152. All Ke tion, the Aduerlaries firft Pol 
poficiue Lawes of men may bee | tion antwered, 54. Lhe firft proofe 
abdlithed, 166} thereofanfwered, 55. The fecond 

Lowe, fee Vnitic, i | proofe anfwered, 56. The third 
| ptoofeanfwered, 57. The fourth 

ee} proofeanfwered. 8 
foie | Prayer, the point of ftanding at prayer , 

M difcuffed. . 316e. ee. 
Precepts, the feuen Precepts which 

the Iewes beleeued to be giuen by » 
Godto the fonnesof Neah. 150 

CoE 

A An, how he is bound to imitate 
‘4 Godin his Actions, 11. Mans 
firft knowledge of the Law, which 
heisto obferie. 12 | ee ee 

Mercurius Tri{megifius. 4.12 ae 
Mofes, his attributing of fpeech to 

God, 7. The choife hee gaue vnto 
“the people , and what they fhould “| R Zin fon , how Reafon findeth out 
dled. Lawes, 16. The benefitby 

: ) keeping of Reafons Lawes, 23. 

i a 

sialon i DD ‘How Reafon teacheth men to * 
oH 4 dene Daa aot _ make Lawes, 24. How Reafon 

. a Ae ici ; made the World. 4 

a Ature , Sf y Law of Nature, ct 
Mand: whence, 6. The, Heathen } ~~ aa 

heldthemfelu¢s bound onlytothe |) ° s 
Law of Nature , TJO. Of fuper- | 

natarall Lawes. wa Ty Pee a Queftion of his conclu- 
41 

See ee cenee nen tithing »_the fufficiencie of Scrip- 
BA go tures, 41. What the Scriptures 
: 8 - f  doecontaine, 55. The Scriptures 

direct a man inall his Ations ,56. 
Oras tis ein ‘of Gods 1 The Scripture doth deny the thing 

yo] it noteth not, 63. Nothing is ta- 
_~ kenfrom the Scriptures which may 

bee given it withtruth, 92. The 
= aaclgabehigr _ whole drift ofthe Scriptures. 102 
shay geen Societies, how Societies were founded 

Beato, 29! and gouerned ,24. How Societies 
pie: how Politie is Foner ftand and continue. 25.26.&c. 

Soule, 

bth ae 
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Soule, what isioiurious to it. 16| betweene Churches defcribed.zhid, trabo, © | 5] 4 | o., AY upernatsrall , how Supernatural] | memes ewememewes mmugeeees nam 
Lawes were made knowne, 33 
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: T Hitaker , bis confutation of i fh Arquine, a Confullin Rome, ba- Bellarmine. 44 i nifht onely becaufe his name | Wid, of Mans Will whereon Lawes was Tarquine. 166 | are made,13. Willa Fountaine of a Tertullian: 62.63.64.65.83. 88.99. | humane Aétions. - 14 *~ 110.133.151.162. Wifedome, the courfe which Gods T heophraft. 18 | Wiledome'teacheth is not again - Thomas Aquinas. 106} our conformitie with the Church Traditions difproued. 404 of Rome. 137 Traeth, how it is joyned to this { Words, howto be taken, x50 worke, 77 . 
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AN ALPHABETICALL TABLE, CONTAINING ALL 
THE PRINCIPALL MATTERS 
MENTIONED IN THE FIFT BOOKe 

of Ccclefafticall Politie, and in the Dintne T raftates ; 
‘and other godly Sermons of Matter 

RieHaxp Hooxgr, 
wee ih: 

. 

4 

of 1 hite Attire in the Eaft parts of fa? sit lala | iieon S “wining! aia pe .  Peaduthoritie, how it may with good G4 6+0n , whofe A&ions are |. . Confcience beobeyed. - 245 freed from preindice, | 4uguffine, his opinicn of the Dedi- 195. How Adtons } cation of Churches, 205. His opi- } makemenidle. 376 [! nion of deuout men, 231. His opi- Aduice,wheretobefought. 247 | hion ofthort Prayer,252. His opia. Affaires , what Inftruments are fit- |) nionof Chrift , 301. 302. His opi- _teltto be imployedin any A fhaire, pion touching. reuole. after Bap- 184. What things ate conuenient } tilme, 330, His opinion of Baps in the outward ordering of Church | time adminiftred by Lay-men in Affaires. * 193 | cafe of neceffitic, 331. His anfwere ' Alchidima , his opinion of preme- to Boniface. 336. a ditate Speech. 230 | Awe, fee Feare, X , _ CAmbrofe, bis opinion of the power | : ofmans Will. « a SE Le a ms igaems CAnnuntiation , the Feaft Day there- | 
Masi? 378 | Liq jo BR Apocrypha, of the reading theres { | ! of. | 215 Be”: it was before Sion in Arrive, his fir caufe of diffenti- zeale ,189. Babylon taken for on. 266.4 the Church eof Rome, 499. The cA thanafius, ofhis Creed, andthevie }  finnes of Babylon. 500 thereof. 266 | Baptifme, the Subftance,the Ritesand CAtheifme , it is the greateft oppofite Solemnities; 312. the ground in to Religion 188. What makes | Scripture whereupon the neceflitie Atheifts politique. Ibid. 1 of outward Baptifme hath beene Attire, of Attire belonging to the | buile, 313.348. what kiad of ne- Serice of God, 243. The glory | ceflitie in outward Baptifme hath 

lii 4 beene 
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been gathered by the words of our 
Saniourgg 
tifme hath beene difpenft with, 

419. Whether Baptifme by wo- 
en be true Baptifme, 322. Of In- 

tertogatories if Baptifme as ,tou- 

ching Faith , &c. 334+ Interroga- 
tories ‘to bee propofed Infants at» 

Baptifme,and in their names an- 
{wered by Godfathers, 335. Of 
the Croflein Baptifme. ©. 340 

Bafill, his aduice tonshing Obedienc 
to Gouernors , 247. His Opinion 

of Muficke in €hurches. 260 

Bchauiour how to behave a mans felfe 

iu Prayer. 248 
Beliefe , ivisnot to be got by the bare 

contemplation of Heauen and 
Earth,225. What muft faue Be- | 
lecuers. | 228 5 

Auguftine a teafon for interrogato- 
ties in Baptifme. | 336 

Buriall,the Rites ofBuriall. = 401 | 
} . 1 
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kind of preaching. 211 
Ceremonie,no Chriftian Church can 

be without thevfe of fome Cere- 

: | C Atechifing how it was the firft | 

monic. 342 
Christ, what manner of perfon he is, 

poniface a Bilhop, bis asking of Saint , 

churching of Women. 
Cyprian, bis opinion of reading, 231. 

his lone to Man. 

14. What thingsin Bap. | Chwrch,the Power ofthe Church 196 
The delight of the Church, 199. 
The antiquitie of Churches , 202. 

~ Solemnities in erecting Churches, 
and the hallowing arid dedicating 
of then, 203. Burthens not to be 
carried) through’ Churches ,\204. 
Of the names whereby Churches 
are diftinguifhed ,20;. Of the fa- 
fhions of Churches , 206. The 
faumptuoufneffe of Churches, 207. 
What holinefle and vertue is afcri- 
bed to the Church, more then to 
other places, 209. The pretence of 
fuch as would deftroy Churches, 
Ibid. The power and beautie of the 
Church , a motiue to Prayer, 238. 
The priviledge of the Church of 
God,368. The firft things deliue- 
red to the Church, were fincere 
Truth,448. The prouifionof the 
Church of England, /bid. A Defi- 
nition of the vifible Church of 
Chrift,499. What Churches cen- 
fift of , 584. Certaine confide- 
rations touching the Church of 
God $86 

400 

Hisopinion of Baptifme. 324 
Commanion of faults noted in the 

forme of adminiftring the Com- 
munion. 304 

Concubine, the difference betwixt her 

293. That by the vnion of the | TH} 
anda Wife. 39 9 

one with the other nature inChrift, 1 Confirmation, how to bee vied after 
there groweth neither gaine nor Baptifme. 352 
loffe of effentiall properties to ei- | Con/tantine, his building ofa Church, 
ther, 294. What Chrift hath ob- 

the vnion of his Fleth, with Deitie, 
296.The foure things which make 
complete the whole ftate.of Chrift, | 

tayned according tothe Fleth by | 

229. Of the perfonall prefence of 
-Chrift eucry where , 3¢0. Chrift 

203. His licencing of Sunday la- 
bours, 28 ! | 395 

Continence, the eftedts thereof 185.No 
Man can doe ill witha good Con- 
fcience. 192 

“Counfell, fee Aduice. 
Croffe, the vie of the Crofle. 342 

Deacons , 
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faithleffe,, and ee are Not, soi. 
the Faith of a Chriftian doth ap- 
prehend the words of the Law,548 Eacons, the vie for whick wy Of Abrahams Faith , ibid. The 

‘were made. i weaknefles of Habakuks Faith; 549 
Death, what makes bine 277. ‘or -Some Admonitions to Faith, 553. 
fodaine death: Of'the maintenance of Faith, 561. 

Dedlication, ~_ ‘Beat of Baler. Evidence to proue that al the faith- on. ite "3774 fullare Gods Children, 570. More > 
Deitie, Kec 3 loan 
Delight, {ee lop : 
Demands, fee Due, ion. ‘ 

of Faith, 599.No pleafing of God 
without Faith, 581. No a at 
receine comfort to hisfoule by an= 

Denil, {ee Satan. other mans Faith... 583 
Dieclefian ) his deftroying, of Chur- Fafting , of the dayes tehich are ap+ ches. 0. > 208 pointed both for ordinary andex- 
Dionyfins, his report touching ee traordinary Fafts,387.:Of private 

baptifme.: Fafts, 389. Thecuftome of Fafting 
Dottrine, how all Dodrines'are to she yess 1391. Fafts are the V- 
ov 229. What Dodtrine thervuf fk ual Daves 

Feare,whatmade Men "falls te 
 befttimes, 185. The thew of fea- 
ting God, 189. Ignorant fearcisa 
roote of Superftition, t90! Feare 

=f 
| 
| 
| 
| 
d 

| A Sermon againit Feare, 539. The 

: 

| 236 
Ree" how Duties are belt perfor- 
med, 184. The Natureof the Mi- 

- hhifterie, which performeth diuine 
Duties. kas makes all men thinkeof God;x9r. 

— an Apoftles Feare. bid. .The fandry 
ee affections of Feare,y43. Whether 

E aman may feare: Deftrnction: or 
Vexation, withont Sinning. Ibid. 

EE <elehapicat Linings, who may 4 How men finne in the matter of 
hold one or more. Feate, 544. The danger of 9% 445 

Euill,what is to be taken for Euill.198 
Entyches, his Opinion and Error tou- 

ching Chrift. 293 
Expedient, fee Nece(itie; n2 

Ging Feare. . 
Feitiuall, of Feftiuall Dayes, it the 

naturall caufes of their Infticution,: 
373. The manner of celebratin 
Feftiuall Dayes, 375. The nankber 
of our Feftiuall Dayes; 378.°Ex- 
ceptions againft keeping other Fe- 
ftiuall Dayes befides the Sab: 
bath, 379 

Flefh, the honour wwbich out Pict 
hath, by beeing ‘the Fleth of 
Chrift, 298 

Foundation, what is meant by the 
word Foundation, 507. Of deny- 
ing the foundation, 508. — 

ERLE bc eomamony pT Su ST Spry Ses 

F 

Es, whatfoeuer is faithfall and 
tightly asked , is eutr obtay- 

ned, 280. The Seed of faithful! Pa: 
rentage, is holy from the birth,318. 
Howto make the minde abide in 
the light of Faith, 335. Who are 
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the Church of Rome denying the | accufe vs  falfly of Herefie, 571 

Foundation. 2 © > 8): 514 | Himes, theit vies, 2 5 6. How Hiwenes 

Fr » wh Friends s arenaturaly | are to be fun 258 

sic ii me fos |) Homilies. ore ae wT 

Qt. 2 fi pa ee OS TO pos PY 3; | Hooker , his caieere oikabul 

MPPOMM: cts Pred tytonuinceat pers Supplication 5473+: Matter 
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5 tri abt vf hero 266 

| yer! OAR OF rere 270 

Gladneffe, fee toy.) ° 
Godlineffe, ic is thewelh(pring of all i. 
Vertues. 29% lo ot 84 

God, whatGod ectaiedel: at mans 

syhands 194; His goodneffein gran- [ 
+> ting, all things fit to fuftayne life, 

-vand makingitbem prompt, andea- | - 

- fie, 232: »@ods -worthinefle and f 
_. Matis vnworthinefle, 278, The will 
_, of God thatiall men might bee fa- f 

ned, 286.:God isin Chrift bythe } - 

» perfonall Incarnation ofthe Sonne, 
| 

-. 290. How God:isinChrift. 305 |) 
eR! NEY (TG SEE SATS | Graces, howit. isa henienoent of Sa- 

-craments. . ot git 

Gifs, how. sab arenot nifted to God}. 
~ asfupplyes of his wants, butas te- 

\ftimonies. of our. affection to his fF 
: 1 greatnelfe 254 Bietit Wes 

# AD ane ae ‘ ene 

a ns 

od} a2 ¢ Be gti eer ae Tt), 
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Spedemas, bes Muficall Harmo- 
a, nie is spite vied in the Church. 

258 
Health, why healthi is fo precious, ¥ 
Herefie, i it oft troubled the Weft part 
ofthe World, but the Eaft was ne- 
uer qaiet, 19%. The mifinterpreta- 

«tion Herefie hath made of the 
_ ‘manner how God and Man are v- 
_o Mitedin Chriftagt. Of pertaking 
“ aeienlere, se How the Papifts 

! 
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 Traners firftand fecond confererice 
- with Mafter Hoéker;.474.. Matter. 

‘| ~ Hookers willingnefle to peace, Ibid. 
- The Obiedtions of Trawers anfwe= 
red, asthat of Predeftination and 
Faith, 477+ That of Iuftification, 
478. Touching the» Virgin Maries. 
finne, 479. T hefaults Mafter Tra- 

- ners foundia Mafter Hookersman- 
ner pote pier anfwered,481:Fra-. 

_-wers application of the Tares,an- 
wered; 483.7 ranérs fourth excule 
-anfwered, 485. .Mafter Hookers an- 
-fwereto Mafter Travers demands, 
486. ‘Touching the citing only of 
subs Pet meh ue spreathing, 

: ahs 0487 
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I Dolatrie, fee Superstition. 
Ter ome, his complaitit. 208 

lgnorance,the effects which I pare 
-worketh. 
fens, how: they banecight to. oa 
_ tifme, 33 2.. How Infants may.Go- 
uenant ‘with God. 5.) 33! 

Inftruétion, how itisa part belonging 
tothe Sacrament. 28e 

Joy, what it worketh, 386. It ever 
{warueth from Mediocritie. 3.96 

Irenaus , his opinion touching the 
Alcthof Chrift. 294 

Iidore, his,opinion of: reading, i238 
Inde, the vertues of that ‘bieledepo- 

ftle. : a S68 
Julian, a Perfecutor. ‘ 267 
Iustice,the vfeand abufeof Iuftice,t 85 

1s- 
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Iuifine the Martyr, his opinion of | 

Baptifme. | : “35 
Iufiification, whatit is, 496. Of the 

Iuftification of the Iewes , | 

447. The nature of all men, 529 
No mans minde is right , 531. 
Theiuft man, and the impious 
man are of contrary mindes, 532 Whether thofe which Charift hath} — Why natural men know fot the called and iuftified, may fall, &c. things of God, 5 47.564.Man mut \.- 7 : 509 | not halt betweene two opinions, 
565. The goodnefle of God to 

ek | Marriage,{ee Matrimonie. siege: 
K | Marcion, his opinion of Chrift, 364 

a wie — 4 Matrimonie, of the celebration there. . K Pore, howitisattaynedby | of, 397- OF the Ring in Matrimo- Reading,217. Thekmowledge 
of Gods Trath how gotten by Maximinus, his giuing way to build 
hearing Sermons,220. The know- 
ledge of God is not brought into 
the World withvs , 222., Whatis 
in the knowledge of God and man, 
287. In what eftimation know- 
ledge was amongft the Valentinian 
Heretikes, 316 

|
 

| : nie, 398. The fruits of Mariage.400 

Churches, 208 
Minifterie, of the Nature and Fun@i- 

onthereof, 404. Of power giuen 
to men to execute the office of the 

betweene the Minifter and other 
men,411. In what fore Minifters 
may giue the Holy Ghoft, 412. 
Whenas the Minifters receiueOr=. 
dination, they receiue the Holy 
Ghoft, 413. The Minifferie is an 
office of dignitie and honour, 414 
The Minifter muft wayte for, not 
attempt hisoffice, 415. Minifters 
muft aot bee made for reward, 416 
Ofthe degrees whereby the pow 
of orderis diftinguifhed, and of the 
attyre of Minifters,417. The ranke 
of the firft Minifterie, 422. Of che 
learning which flould be in Mini- 
fters, 437. Againft floth in Mini- 
fers, 43.9.W hat learning Minifters 
fhould haue, 442. Of theabfence 
of Minifters. 3 

- _ pare 

‘Holy Ghoft, 410. The difference 

L 

cf Reafon, 200. Good Lawes 
arethe Images of Wifdome. 453 

Legends, theabufeof them, 218 
Letanie, of the vie and the finging 

thereof. 264. 

[ Aw, good Lawes are thevoyces | 

Lots,of the Feaft of Lots. 377 | 

» ve ‘ ’ ~ si bt - . 

ute 44 
} Mockers,of Mockersin the laft Fa God hath furnifht him with- { 566. Of Mockers , Ibid. Mockers all, 195. Whofoeueris Manisvani- } worfe then Pagans. 567 tie; 278. How men arethe Sonnes Mofes, his cafting of Prayer into Poe- of God,g06. Inwhattheperfeai- } tical Models. 240 on of a Chriftian man confifteth, | aeuficke, fee Harmonie, 

M “Ff the principall Inftruments 

Nature 



Ordination, of lawfull. Ordination, 

N 

uation from things burtful,540_ 

be what is needfull in Church | 
Affaires. Co ae 1961. 

‘Neitorious , his opinion. and errour | ~ 
“ touching Chrift Pet Mae 

Wicene-Creed, by whom fram’d for 1° 
the whole: Chriftian World. 267 

Ninench,the force of ‘Prayer there,237. 
Nowatianus his opinion of Baptifme, | 

est 32 4 
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ix O 
sear : 

: e ‘Bedience,how it belongeth tothe 
_ > Church, hold yloH197 
baie what the varietie of opinions 
.. argueth, 362. Dangerous. opinions 
amongft the Fathers. vottg 22 

- and what their qualitie is that.en- 
~ ter into holy Orders. "422 
Ornaments, {ee Attyre. 
Ofius, the framer of the Nicene-Creed, 

his declining to Arrive. 267 

a oe 

P. 

Pp Afchafi ws,his opinion of Chrit.293 | 
Patience, what it is. 542 

Pelagius, hisvfe of Baprifme: 316 
Pharifies, of their moft groffe Super- 
ftition. N 191 

Policie , howi itis indebted to Religi- | 
on. fe | 

Pope, his great Ambition, ; 5 15. His v- |) 

_ farped Supremacie. 572 
Prayer , what itis 236. OF publique 
-'Prayer,237. The forme of common 
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puters bow fhee coueteth prefer- 

“titieof tie ‘ade Wh. Obfieha as 
4 — deniethe formeof, Common 

Sig agp Of thof which alla ie 
forme of ey ot our] 
| 240..Ertors fop ofedi 
f of Prayer, 143.( Sibetturciacray. 

in our, i 

ing, and of different places for that 
purpofe, 248. Eafinefle of prayin 

~afrer our forme, 249. The leash 
of our Seruice or Common Praier, 
250.Of divers defects found in our 
Common Prayer 252.Of Leffens 
intermingled ' wit ‘Prayer, ; lid. 
The effet of Pra ite by 8 -The be- 
nefits which a sae praying in 
: Rae ‘Ibid. he .number of 
Prayers { fie ay things, and of 

| the often rehearling of the, Lords 
| _ Prayer, 254. Of the : peoples a 

"ting Prayers after the Minifter,2 
~ Ofa fappofed vifoundsedleiae 
forme of Prayer,275. Buaipies fin 
fome particular words, /bid. Tou- 

' ching’Prayer for deliverance from 
fudden death, 276. Other 
Exampies of Prayer, 278. Of the 
Prayer, Te bee ewermore delinered 

| eel all Aduerfi ities, 279. Che 
Praiers of the Iuft are accepted, but 

“not alwayes granted, 280, The v- 
~ fes.of Prayer, bid. Of vaine Pray- 

ers, 285. OF praying, That all men 
may find mercie,286. ae 
ber ofthe Sacraments. — 
prea: what it doth. 
Preaching,ot the firft publike prea ad 

ing,211. Of preaching by reading, 
212. 215. Of preaching by Ser- 
mons,220. The fence and vie of 
the word preaching, 222., Preach- 
ing the Oedlnaner of God,23m A 
glorious fhew of Eloquence, no 
good preaching, 234. The fub- 
ftance of good preaching, 1bid. 

Prayer, 7did, What the place of | Prie/t, what the word fi gnifieth, 418 
 pinblike Prayer is, 238. The autho- who may not be Priefts, 446 

Pride 
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Pride,a Sermon of Pride, s29- To- | profperous, 186. What the Hea. kensof Pride, 532. Whatis in the then impute to religion, 7//d.Foure 
heart of a proud man, 534. Pride | — generall demands concerning the 
the Mother of all euils, 535. Re- | outward forme in the exercile of 
mediesagainkt Pride, 1béd. Religion, 193. A fift Rule not fafe 

Priuiledges, their feuerall natures,441 nor reafonable , Z4id. The vie of 
Prophets, not made by ordination,421 Religion or the publike {ernice of 
Prophefie , the {pirit of prophefiere- | God mnft hane their places, 201. “ceiued from God himfelfe, 562. Of Oblations , Foundations, En- 

Of the Prophets manner of {peech dowments, and Tithes intended 
563 forthe perpetuitic of Religion,424 

Propofition,of five Propofitions,foure | Repentance,true Repentance may come 
reafonable and one vnreafonable, by reading, 224. What perfitteth 
193-Uhe firft Propofition,7éd.The }  Repentance,277. Without Repen- 
fecond Propofition, 194.Thethird | _ tance all doe perith, 502. 503.Age- 
Propofition, 196. The fourth Pro- nerall Repentance wilnoc feruefor . 
pofition, 198. The fift Propofiti- 1 all finnes. 504 
on. 201 | Reafon, how it forfaketh them which 

Profper, his opinionof the Law, of | — forlake God, 199 
Righteoufneffe , there is no meere na- 

turall man abfolutely righteous, 
- 493. Two forts of Righteoufnes. 

Supplication. «i BBS 
Pfalmes, of their feuerall vfes,256.Of 

Muficke with Pfalmes, 258. Of 
finging Pfalmes wherethe people aD Pa 494.505 
and. Minifters anfwere one ano« Romulus his Lawes concerning Mar- 

riage. 399 ther. * 260 | 

om Acraments, of thename, the Au- 
Corie » @ queftion concerning thor and force of them, 289.In- 

the outward formein the exer- ¢ —ftruétion and Prayer are the Ele- 
cife of Religion, 193. Queftions | ments and parts of the Sacrament, 
touching Iudgement. Ibid, Ibid. The neceffitie of Sacraments 

tid § vnto the participation.of Chrift, 
a en enn | 370, Sacraments diuerfly interpre. 

ted, Zid. Sacraments are Foods, 
R _ 330.Of the Sacrament of the Body 

. and Bloud of Chrift, 356. The 
he ere Manrus, his opinion of |. three Expofitions of Tha i my Bo. 

MufickeinChurches. 259 die, 362. Faults in the forme of ad- 
Reading,what isattributed thereunto, | ‘miniftring the Sacrament of the 

223. It is the Ordinance of God, Bodie and Bloud of Chrift, 364 
| 231 | More of the Lords Supper. 573 et ie 3 

Religion, Itisthe root of Vertue, 184 } Salomon, he wasthe Authour ofma- 
All things that are Religious-are | ny Parables. , 185 

| Satan 
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Satan, his {ubtiltie. 577 
Scriptures,of fome fappofed vntruths 

in the tranflation of them. 212 
Separation, what the word Separati- 

on meaneth, 568. Athreefold Se- 
paration, 569. What Separatifis 
and Back-fliders are, /bid. 

Sermons , whether they bee the ordi- 
nary way ofteaching, 220. What 
are attributed to Sermons only, | 
223. A Sermon againft Pride, 529 
A Sermon againft Sorrow , aa | 
Feare, 539. A Sermon of the per- 
petuitieof Faith, 547. A Sermon 

561.A fecond Sermon out of a 
Iude. 

Siagingsol Singing in Churches, : i 
25 8.259.266.264.262. Of finging | 
the Magnificat , Beneditus , and 
Nunc Dimittis, 263.Of Hingig 
Letanie. 

Sinne to deny finne is a double one 
583 

Sorrow, a Sermon againft Sorrow,539 
The Apoftles Sorrow , Zbid. The 
Womens Sorrow for Chrift, $40 
Moderation of Sorrow. 541 

Speech, compared vnto Tapeftrie.496 
Superftition, how Superftition ruled 

amongit the Romanes, 186. The 
Roote of Superftition, 190. The 
redrefle of Superftition. 192 | 

ORE ROR ETS ROT ROTH, Rewer , 

T 

or Ertullian, bis opinion of publike | 
Prayer, 137. His opinion of 

Chriftian Women, Marrying with 
Infidels, 264.His opinion of Fafts, 

_ 388. His opinion of the Ringin 
-«Matrimonie. 398 
Thanke/eiuing, the want of particular 

Thankefgiuing, 273. Of other | 

vpon part of Saint Judes Epiftle, | 

— 

Thankfgiuing for common Cala- 
mities. “/4 

Tranfmigration,of the firft beginning 
thereof. 186 

Truth, what keepes men from con- ~ 
fenting to truth. 335 

SCRE SLR PUN, MMT Bearers, 

a 

Vu lentinian,aPerfecutor. 267 
Paiow how the vnion of Deity 

Vi Mankind came, 297.The vni- 
on which is betweene Chrift ee 
the Church. 

Vaworthineffe,the worthinefle of dod 
and of mans vnworthinefle. | 278 

Wey cotati: mae TT ee, 

Wr 

ue Trauers, his Supplica- 
tion to the Lords of her Mae 

iefties Councell, 459. Trauers not 
lawfully calledtothe Minifterie,-& 
his anfwerethereunto, 461. That 
he preached without licence , ‘and 
his anfwere thereunto 463. Of his 
Aion with Mafter Hooker, Ibid. 
His Pofition, That fuch as ‘dyei in 
the Church of Rome , holding Igno- 
vantly that Faith, ee: cannot bee 
faid by the Scriptures to be faued, 
465.The caufeof diuifion betwixt 
him and Mafter Hooker, 466. The 
Church of Rome compared with 
the Galathians, 469. Speech com- 
pared by Matter Tvaners to Tape- 
ftrie, 1b1d.T raners charged with in- 
difcretion, by the high Commiffio- 
ners. 82 4 

Wickedneffe, two forts of wicked _: 

Wife, the difference beewixt a Wik 
and 



LAE POG Ee 
and a Concubine. 299 

Will,whether Will bein God or Man, 
to what ie belongeth , 282. Mans 
will muft bee framed to Gods will, 

| 288 
bit, che weaknefle and dulneffe there- 

| Worfkip, what worhip belongeth to 

of , makes men flow to beleeue | 

God. 192 
Worthine(fe , the worthinefle of God, 
and of mans vaworthinefle. 278 

whatis written. 222 T WVifdome , the effeds thereof , ty 
Wifdome maketh men defire flow- Oung-men , an exhortation to neffe in death, 277. Diuerfitie of Young-men. 579 Wildomes. 293 

Women, of Chriftian women, marry- ee ee ee he pean ing with Infidels. 264. | | Workes, what thofe men call good Z Workes are, ‘515. 516. Errour in | the Church of Rome touching Eale, and a principall roote of good workes. «518.519 . Superftition, 190 

FIXNTS. 
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